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THE MINDE OF
THE FRONTISPEECE,

And Argument of this

WORKE. -

T^l R e, A I r e, Earth, Water, all tfe OppoCtes

That ftroue in Qbaos, powrefull Lo^e vnites;

And from their Difcord drew this Harmonic,

Which (miles in 3\(ature : who, with rajifht eye,

AfFetfs his owne-made 'Beauties. But, oui (fill,

Defire, and Tcwresfrafcible, the skill

Of Pallas orders- who the M/W attires

Whhzll Heroic{Fertues : This alpires

To Fame and (jlorie^ by her noble Quidc

Eternized, and well-nigh Deifi'd.

But who forfake thatfahefintelligence,

To follow Tajiiorjy and voluptuous Sen/e*

That ftiun the Path and Toyles oFHercvles*

Such, charm'd by Circe's mxune, and ea:e,

Themftluesdeforme: 'twixcwhom, fognatanodsj

That thefe are held for Beads, and thofe for Gods.

Phcebvs Apollo (facred Poefy )

Thus caught : for in thefe ancient Fables lie

The my ftcrics of all Philofophic. *

Some Natures fecrets (hew; in fome appeare

Difterapers ftaines; fome teach vs how to beare

Both Fortunes, bridling loy, Griefc, Hope; and Fc;re.

Thefe Pietic, Deuotion thofe excite;

Thefe prompt co Vertue, thole from Vice affright;

All fitly minging Profit with Delight.

This Courfe our Poet fteercs : and thofc that fait,'

By wandring ftars, not by his CompalTe, faile.







To the moft High and Mighrie

Prince Charles, King of

Great *Britaine, France, and

Ireland*

YOur Gracious acceptance of the firft fruits of my Traue!ss

when You were our Hope , as now our Happinefle ; hath

actuated both Will and Power to the finifhing of this Peece;

being limn'd by that vnperfed: light,which was (natcht from the

houresof night and repofe. For the day was not mine, but dedi-

cated to the fcruice of your Great Father, and yourSelfe: which*

had itprouedas fortunate as faithfull,in me,and others more wor-

jhyj we had hoped , ere many yeares had turned about , to haue

prefented you with a rich and wel-peopled Kingdomc h
from

whence now, witkmy felfe, I onely bring this Compofure

:

Itneedeth morethen a fingle denization,being a double Stranger:

Sprung from the ^tocke ofthe ancient Romanes j but bred in the

New-World , of the rudenelTe whereof it cannot but participate^

cfpecially hauing Warres and Tumults to bring it to light., in ftead

of the Mufes. But how euer vnperfect, Your fauour is able to fup«

ply ; and to make it worthy of life , if you iudge it not vnworthy

ofyour Royal! P atronage. To this haue I added, as the Mind to

the Body, the Hiftory and Philofophicall fenfe of the Fables (with

che fhadow ofeitherin Pitf-ure;which T humbly offer at the fame

Altar, that they may,as the relt ofmy labours, receiue their efti-

mationfrom fo great an Authority. Long may you line to bee, as

you are,the delight and Glorie of your People; and flowiy, yet

furely,exchange your mortal Diadem for an immortal. So wifhes

YourMaiefties

moft humble

Seruant

George Sandys*



A Panegynckc to the King.
-Mater

i

a refpondet Afttf/t,

IOue, wbofe tranfeendent A9s tbeToetsfing

,

"By Men made more thenManJsfound a King :

Wbofe Thunder and ineuitable Flame ,

His luflice and maieHickjtAweproclaime :

His chearfallInfluence » and refrejhing Showers »

Mercy and*Bounty
; Marks of heauenlyTowers.

Thefe , freefrom Ioucs diforders , bleffe thy %aigne \

Andmight restore thegolden Age againe,

ff allmen y by thygreat Example lead,

Wmid thatpreparedway to Vertue tread*

1{are Cures, deepe Trophefies, harmonious Layes,

InjbbeardApollo crown'dwith Wifdomes T^aieh

7 by onely touch

The better Cjenius, Oracle , and Fate :

The Toets Theame andTatron • who at will

Canfl adde i Auguftus ScepterMaro s Quill.

Our IVorlds cleare Sye, thy Cynthia, euer bright:

When neerefl theey difflayes herfairefl light:

<&day her exalted %ayesfor euer ioyne

In a beneuolent AffeUwitb tbyne !

3\Q>t Cupids wtld-fiersj?ut tbofe Heames which dan
From Venuspurer Spbeare, inflame thy hart.

Mmerua s Oliue proffers in thy Land :

AndNcptunes Oceanfloopes to thy Commaund.

Li^e Bacchus thyfre(h Youth, andfree Delights .

ZfrQot as difguifed in hisfrantick^Rites

:

Such, as when be, with Phoebus , takes hisfeate

Onfacred Nifa ; andwith quickping heate

In/fires the Mufcs. Thou , ourM ercury

,

FromJhadet infernail, wretches, doomd to dy
9

%e-



l^eftor'Jl to light : tbjprudent Snails affwage

Hell-tiori/ht Difcord, andWtrres bloody Ityge

:

Tby Zeaieto many Mercuries glues ibing
i

Who heauenly Smbafyes to Mortals bring

:

Thy Vigilancefecure ^epofe imparts 5

Jet buildft
no Com/els on bisfubtil Artes*

Tbofe old Heroes mth their Heroines,

Whofpangled all the firmament with Signes , .

Shut outfucceeding wortbies;/iarce could/pare

A little roomefor Berenices Haire.

Cjreat lulius, who their Gods tranfeendedfarre,

Couldrife no higher then a Ulazjng'ftarre.

Others, whom after Ages moft admire

,

At Comets catch, or Starres newfet onfre
%

Which, though JEthcrimUJcvnQfvbeir euent i

Sofoone, li{efublunary gioriet, /pent I

Thefe, nhofeAfpeBsgaue lams to Veftiny,

^Before tbelutteroftheT)ay flarrefly \

Their lights proved erring Fiers,their fnfluence vaine <

And nothing but their empty Shames remained

Thofe laft immortali^d, whofe dying breath

Tronomcdthem Men, matedQods hy Death >

Whomfragrant Flames,louts Eagles, Teriuries *

And Topular Applaufe, rai/d to the Styes ;

T>ome (hot lity Falling (larres : more tranfitory

In their Viuine, then in their Humane (jlory.

Thefe, as thefirft,
bold Flattery deiftd :

Thou, to reborn Heauen that title hath applydi

Shalt by Humility, a Grace vnfyowne

To their <iAmbition,gaine a heauenly Throne4
Enough my Mufe : lime [halla Toet raife ,

*Borne vnder betterfiarres j tofing bis Trails*



Vrania-> to the QueencJ.

THE Mufes, by your fauourbleft,

Fairc Queene, inuite you to their Feaft*

The Graces will reioyce,and fue,

Sincelbexcerd,to waiteonyou.

Ambrofia taft, which frees from Death $

And Nectar, fragrant as your breathy

By HebefHYd; who ftates the Prime

Of Youth, and brailcs the winges ofTime.
Here mjidonis Gardens grow

,

What nether Age nor winter know.
The Boy, with whom Lone feem'd to dy

,

Bleeds in this pale Anemony.
Selfe-lou'd Narcijfut in the Myrror
Ofyour faire eyes,now fees his error

j

And from the flattering Fountaine turnes.

This Heliotrope,which did purfue

Th* adored Sun, conuerts to you*

Thefe Statues touch, and they agen

Will from cold marble change to men*
Chaft foaphne bends her virgin boughs

,

And twines to imbrace your facred browes.

Their tops the Papbian Myrtles moue j

Saluting you their Queene ofLoue.
Myrrba, who weepes for her offence,

Prcfents her tearcs $ her £ ranKinfence

teucotho'e the Heliades

Their Amber : yetyou need not thefe.
1

They all retaine their fenfe, and throng

To heare the Tbracian Poets Song.

How would they, fhould you fing,admire I

Neglect his skill ! as he his Lyre I

Contending Nightingals, ftrucke mutci
Drop downe,and dy vpon your Lute!
The Phcenix, from the glowing Eaft ,

Withfweetes here builds herTombe and Neft

:

An other Phcenix feene, fhee dyes -

?

Burnt into afhes by your eyes*



This Swan, which in Feneus fwims

,

His Funerall fongs conucrts to Hymnes.
Thefc azure-plum'd Haleyones,

Whofe Birth controulcs the raging Seas,

To your fweete Vnion yeild the praifc

OfNuptial loues ; of Peaccfull Daycs.

Nymph, take this Quiuer, and this Bow

:

(Diana fuch in fhape and [how
;

When with her ftarr-like traine fhee crownes

Eurotas bancks , or Qyntbus Downes.
There, chace the Calydonian Bore i

Here fee ASi^on fly before

Hiseger Hounds. Wild Heards will (land

A t gaze ; nor feare fo faire a hand.

There bc,who our Delights defpife

,

As Shaddowes,and vaine Phantafies,

Thofe Sons ofEarth, inthrald to fenfe ,

Condemne what is our Excellence,

The Aire, Immoral s©«l««,tk© &hjc3t

The Angels in their Hyrarchies
$

Vnfeene, to all things feene dilpenfe

BreathjLife, Protection, Influence.

Our high Conceptions craue a Minde
From Earth ,and Ignorance refind s

CrowneVertue
;
Fortunes pride controule^

Raife Obiects, ecjuall to the Soule

:

At will create ; eternity

Beftow on mortals, borne to dy.

Yet we,who life to others giue

,

Faire Queene , would by your fauour Hue,



TO THE READER.
Ince itfhould be theprincipal]end in pubis(hing ofBookes,to informe

^^tbeT>nderjlanding, diretttbe "ft?///, and temper the affections-, in this

fecond Edition ofmy Tranjlation, I ham attempted(ypttb what juc-

cejje I fubmit to the Reader) to collecl out of fundrie Authors the Thilo-

fophicall fenfe ofthefe fables q/Ouid 3 ifJ may call tlnm his
)
yphen mofl

ofthem are mere antient then any extant Author, orperhaps then Letters

tbemfelues; before which3 fa they expreffed their Conceptions in Hierogly-

phickesJo did they their Tbilo/ophieand {Diu'wmeTpnder Fables and Pa-

rables : a Way not m-trod by the[acred Wen-men; fa by theprudentLaw
giuers , in their reducing ofthe old World to ciuilitte, leauing behind d->

deeper impreftion, then can be made by the liuelef[e precepts ofPhilofopbie*

Plato in his tmaginarie Commonwealth ordainethjkat Mothers and Nur-

fesfhouldfeafon the tender minds of their children wtb thefe infruSliue

fables .^herein the wifdome of the Antient IPfa inmlued: Some^ Jnider

Allegories exprefiing the "Wonderful! yporkes ofnature-Some adminifiring

comfort in calamine; when »***s*m perturbations of the

mind j Some inflaming by noble examples "With an honeft emulation, and

leadings it -were,by the hand to theTemple ©/"Honour and Venue.For
the Poet not onely renders things as they are \ but what are not, as if they

ypere, or rather fa theyfhould bee
;
agreeable to the high affe&ions of the^

Soule, and more conducing to magnanimitie:iufter then either men or For-

tune,in the exalting ofVmue andjupprefiing ofVice,by(hewing the beau-

tie of the one and deformitie of the other,putfuedby the diuine Vengeance^

by inbred terrors, and infemailtorments. For apparent it is, that I hey a-

mong the Heathen preferuedthat truth of the immortalitie ofthe Soule

:

and therfore Epicurus, upho maintained the contrarie, dehorted his Scho-

larsfrom the Reading ofPoetrie. In the Mmhologie I haue ratherfollow-

ed (fa fuller ofdelight and more TpjefuU) the Jtarietie ofmensJeuerall con-
ceptions, where they are not ouer-jlrawed , then curioujly examined their

exaU proprieties "which is to be^ borne.-witb in Fables and Alkgories,fo as

thepnncipallparts ofapplication refemble tkegrQund-yvorke.

I haue alfo endeauoredto cleare the Hiftoricatlpart
,
by tracing the al-

mofi worne-omfleps ofAntiquitie; therein thefacred(lories afford tb<u>
cleareft direction* For the firfi Period from the Creation to the Flood
Which the Etbnickes called the Obfcure, fome the Emptie times ; and the

.Ages next following which Werefill*d the Heroycall, becauje the after

deified Heroes thenflourifhed ^ as aljo the Fabulous, inthattbofeflories

con-



TO THE READER.

MHUAyedbyTr.adkiQn.in loofe and broken Fragments,"Were by the Poets in-*

termuen with injlruffi'mg Mythologies^ are moji obfcurely andperplexedly

deliu&red by all , but the fupernaturallyinfftiredVlofes. Wherefore, not

-without authority,haue I here and theregiuen a touch ofthe relation "Which

thofe fabulous Traditions, haue to the diuine Jrlis~lory> which the Fathers

bane oh)(crued, and made H>fe ofin conuincing the Heathen,By this and the

reft it may appears ,that ourSubieU ?
how euer flight in apparance , is no-

thing fcjfe both in&f& and.fitbftance ^herein if my Intentions fade not 9

the matter and d§U%ery isfoUmpred , that the ordinary Reader need not

reiett it as too difficult , nor the learnedas too obuious.

Jo the Tranflation 1 hauegiuen what perfection my Pen could bejlow §

by polifhing, altering, or restoring, the harjh, improper, or miflaken}wth a

nicer exaclnejfe then perhaps is required in fo long a labour. I haue alfo

added Marginall notes for tllujlration and eafe of the meere Bngltfh tf{ea~

der, fince aiuersplaces in our Author are otberwtfe impofttble to be Jnider-

flood but by thofe "Who are "Well Tverfed in the ancient Poets and Htjlorians}

"Withall to auoid the confufion of name* 'Which aregiuen to one Per/on, deri-

ved from his Anceflors , Country
,
Quality , or AchieuemenU. The heads

of the (lories fet incapitall letter* t* *&**A*rgcm uf ihe Tranflation are

the (am -with thofe in the margent ofthe Commentary : by "Whichyou may

readily find the Mythologie peculiar Ttnto euery Fable~,*

And for thy farther delight I haue contracted the fubftance g{euery

Booke into as many Figures (by the hand of a rare Workman, and as rare*

lyperformed, ifour ludgments may be led by theirs,"Who are Matters among

in that Faculty) fince there isbetweene Poetry and Picture fo great cu

congruhie ; the one called by Simonides a jfeakmg Pit/lure , and the

other cu filent Toefie : 'Both (Daughters of the Imagination , both

bufied in the imitation of ISLature , or tranfcending it for the better

with equall liberty : the one being borne in the beginning of the-,

Worlds and the other foone after, as appeares by the HieroglyphicaU

Figures on the ABgyptian ObelifqueSj "Which were long before the inuention

of Letters : the one feafling the Rare , and the other the Eye, the noblefi

ofthe fences, by "Which the Vnderflanding is onely informed , and the mind

fincerely delighted : andas the rarejlp'eeces in Poets are the defcriptions of
PiUures, fo the Painter expreffeth the Toet 'With equall Felieitie -

3 repre-

fenting not onely the aclions of men, but making their TaJIions and Affe-

flionsfpeake in theirfacesjnfo much as he renders the liuely Image oftheir

Minds as fellas oftheir (Bodies ; the end of the one and the other being to

mingle Delight 'With Trofiu To this I was the rather induced , thatfo ex-

cellent a Poem might "With the like Solemnity be entertained by Its, ajit

hath

i



TO THE READER.

hath beene among other Nations : rendred info many languagesjlluflrated

by Comments, and Melijhed with Figures : Tvitbail, that I may not proue

lejfegratefull to my Amor
9 by yohofe Muje I may modeftly hope to be ref-

medfrom Obliuion,

Lajlly^fincef cannot but doubt that my errors in fi Various a fubieSb

require afauourable conniuence,! am to deftre that the Printers may not be

added to mne\ The literati Toilleafily faffe without rubs in the readings

thegroffe ones corretl themfelues ; but by thbfe betweene both the fence is

in greatefl danger to (uffer. Howeuer , I haue fifted out all , or the mofl

materially andexpofed them in the endof the Volume,

THE
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THE LIFE OF
VfT>>

PVbeivs Ovidivs Naso, defccnded of the ancient Family of
the N a s o n e s , who bad prefenaed the dignitie of Roman Knights
from the firft originall of that Order, was borne at Sulmo, a Citie ot the

Feligniy onthcxiniof the Calends of April , in the Conful-fbips ofH ra-
ti v $ and P A n s a , both flainc ac the battle of CMntina againft Marcvj
Ant oni vs. While yet a boy, his quick wit and readie apprehenfion gaue his

parents an afTuranceofafuturecxcellencic : info much as his father Lvcivs
lent him to Rome (together with his, brother, a yeare elder then hee , and
borne on tfaefame day) to be inftru&ed by Plotivs Gmppvs, trm
Art might perfect the accomplifbments ofNature. In his firft of youth he was
much addicted vnto Poetrie , wherein hechad an excellent grace and natural!

facilitic. But continually rcproued by his father for following fo vnprofitable

a ftudie, with an ill will heforfooke the pleafant walkesof the Mutes to tra-

ftcll in the rugged paths of the Law , vnder Avrelivs Fvscvs and
P or civs Latro; of whofe eloquenceand learning he was agreat Ad-
mirer. Neither attained he therein^ <* * uigai iuiu«MvmiutiujJi ocmg numbred

by Marcv* a'w»» vj Seneca among the principall Orators of
thole times. His profe was no other then diflblued verfc: his fpeech wittie

briefc, and powerfullin pcrfwafion. Hauing part through diucrs offices of fu-

dicaturc, and now readie to affumethe habit of a Senator ; his elder brother

and father being dead, impatient of toyle, and the clamours of litigious AC
femblics, he retired himfelfefromall publikc affaires to affected, vacancie and
his former abandoned ftudies. Yctfucb was the mutuall affection berweene

him and Varrq that hee accepted of Command, and ferued vnder bim ia

the warres of Lstjia: from whence hec returned by At hens , where hee made
his aboad, vntili hee had attained to the perfection of that language. A man
of a mcane ftature, flenderof bodre, fpare of diet; and, if not coo amorous,

euery way temperate. Hee drunkc no wine but what was much alayedwith

water: An Abhorfer of vnnaturall Lufts , from which it flhould feeme tbae

age was not innocent: neatinapparell; of a free, affable, and courtly behaui-

ourj whereby he acquired the friendfhip of many, fuchas were great in lear-

ning and nobilitie; among whom not a few of Confular dignitie : and fo ho~

nourcd by diners, that they wore his picture in rings cut in precious ftones. One
haue I feenc in a Cornelian, of exquifite workmanfhip, with his name ingra-

ucn on the one fide,and certaine obfeure characters on the other,fuppofed as an-

cient as thofe times : I haue alio an old Medall of Siluer ftaraped with his

image : both which are prefented vnder his Figure, with the Reuerfe of the lat-

ter- Agreat Admirer, and as much admired, of the excellent Poets of thofe

times , with whom hee was raoft familiar and intimate, Being perfwaded by

fome of them to leaue out three verfes oftbofe many which he had written,he

gaue his confent , fo that of all he might except three oncly : whereupon they

priuatcly writ thofe which they would haue him abolitti, and hee on the other

fide thofe which he excepted ; when .both their papers being fhownc , pre-

fented the fame verfes : the firft and iecond recorded by P^co Albino*
van y j > who was one of the Arbiters,

IF SemK



THE LIFE OF OVID.

Scmi-bouemque virum ,
(tmi-trirumque fouem.

Sed gelidum Borean
,
egelidumquc Notttm,

whereby it appcareth that his admirable wit did not want an anfwerable iudge-

mentinfupprcffingthe libertie of his vcrfe, had henotaffeaedit. An ample

patrimonic he had in the territories of Sulmo^ with a houfc and a Temple in

the Citie, where now (lands the Church ofSarMa Mana dc Tumka : and where

now ftand s the Church otS&ntta Muria de ConfoUtioncJaz had another in Rome,

not farre from the Capitoll ; with pleafant Hort-yards betwecne the wayes of

Flamima mdcUudia, wherein he was accuftomcd to recreate himfelfe wieh bis

Mufes. Hec had three wiues: whereof thefirft being giuen him in his youth,

as neither worthie nor profitable, foone after ( according to thecuAomeoftbe

Romans) he diuorccd : nor liu'd he long with the fecond,althougb nobly borne,

and ofbehauiour inculpable. The chaftitie and beauty ofthe third he often ex-

tolleth ;whom he inftruclcd in poetrie,and to bis death entirely arTc&ed. Nei-

ther was her affc&ion inferior to his ; liuing all the time ofhis baniihment like a

forrowfull widdow,and continuing to the end exemplarie faithfull. But in this

cueryway happy condition, when his age required cafe, and now about to im-

ploy his beloued vacancic in the reuiew and poliflaing ofhis tormer labours,he

wasbanifhed , or rather confined to Tomes (a citie of Sarmam bordering on
theEuxmeSea) by avgvstvs lua&, on tne fourth of the Ides ofDe*

cember, and in the one and fiftieth yecreof his aS« , eo th* generall griefe of

his friends and acquaintance: who fayled imoT&race in a (hip of hisownc,

and by land performed the reft of his voyage. The caufeofthishis focruell

and deplored exile, is rather coniectured then certainely knowne. Moft agree

that it was for his too much familiarity with I v l i a the daughter of A v?

c v s t v s , masked vnder the name of C o k i n n a . Others that hec had

vnfortunately feenc theinceftof Cats ah: which may be infinuated,inthac

he complaincs of his error, and compares himfelfe to Ac t a? © n. But the

pretended occafion was for his compofingof the Arc of Loue, asintollcrably

lafciuious and corrupting good manners. A pretence I may call it, fincc vn-

vnlikely it is, that hee (hould banifli him in his age for what hee writ when
hardly a man, and after fo long a conniuance. Yet Avgvstvs, cither to

concealchisownecrimeor his daughters, would haueit fo thought: neither

would Ovid reuealetbe truecaufc, leaft hee (hould further exafperatc his

difpleafure. After he had long in vainefolicitedhis repeale by the mediation

ofGERw anicvs Cscsar, and others that were necrc vnto the Empe-
rour; or at leaft tobercmoucd to a more temperate Clime; his hopes (as he

writes) forfaking the earth with Avgvstvs, he died at Temosin the fifth

yeare of the raignc of T i z e r i v s
j hauing liued feucn yeares in banifti*

nucnt. As Tibvllvs and hec were borne in one day , fo hec and L i-

v i e died on an other; that his birth and death might be nobly accompa-;

nicd. He hadfowonne the barbarous Ge t's with his humanitie and gene*
rous actions (hauing alfo written abooke in their language) that they honou-
red himin his life with triumphant garlands, and celebrated his funerals with
vniuerfall forrow; erecting his tombe before the gates of their citie , hard by
a lake which rctaineth his name to this day. His fepulcher was found in the
yeerc, mdvui. with a magnificent couerture prefenting this Epitaph.

Fatv^



THE LIFE OF OVID;

Fat vm Necessitatis Lex,

Here lies that Huing Voet , by the rage

Ofgreat Auguftus batiifhedfrom Rome:
Who in his countrie fought t'interre his Lsfge ;

But vainly , Fate hath lodg'd him in this tombt;

Isabella Quecne of Hurtgarie in the yeare mdxl (hewed to B a iu

g x vs a pen of filucr , found not long before vnder certaine ruines, with
this infeription j O FIDUNASONIS CALAMF S ; which (he high-
ly eftcemed, and preferued as a facrcd r-elique. Of the boofces which hee
writ, fince molt of them are extant among vs, I will onely recite thefe fol-

lowing verfes ofAnceivs Politianvs,

1 From timesfirsi birth he chants the change of thingst Mecamorphofij,

2 Theflames ofLoue inElegUcks fings, EeArce^Ainorum,

3 With curfes doubtfull Ibis he infnares, Inibin.

4 Epistles dictates fraught with Loners cares ,
Epift, Hcroidwai;

5 In Swan-like tunes deplores his fad exile, Trift
t& dc pomo.

6 His verfe the Roman Fefiinalscompiley
Fafti*

7 Offifhesfingsvnkncwnetohmneares, Haiieuticn.

8 Computes the (lars that glide in hcamnly (ptoses, Phenomena,

y Ms paper fits with Epigrammick rimes 5 Epigrammau,
10 The tragick flage on high cothurnals climes, Medea; tra?

11 Whips Poetasters that abufe the times.
1 ' In majos Poe.yu

Yet leaucsheouc thcRemedieof Loue t a legitimate Poem (except hee make it

an appendix to the Art ) and his Confolation to L i v i a for the death of
Drvsvs: which Senbca hath excerped and fprinklcd among his feue-

rall Cenfolations. Among fuch a multiplicitie of arguments our gentle Poec

did neucr write a virulent verfe, but onelyagainft Co r. n i f i c v sj (maskt

vnder the name of Ib i s) who foliated his wife in his abfence, and labou-

red againft the repeale of his banifhmcnt. Concerning his Metamorphofis,

it mould feemethathe therein imitated PamhenivsoF Chios, who writ

on the fame argument: as the Latin Poets euen generally borrowed their in-

dentions from the Grecian iMagarJns. I will conclude with what himfdfe

hath written of this Poem , wherein I haue imployed my vacant houies:

with what fuccefle , I leaue to the cenfure of others , which perhaps may
proue lelTe rigid then my owne.

Itbankeyour loue: my verfe farre liuelier then TrifUib^EIegia.*.

tjliy picture jhew mey wherefore thofe perufe

;

My verfe, which fing the changed fiapes ofmen ;

Though left vnperfefl by mybamfht Mufe,

Departing , thefe IJadly with my hand

Into the fire , with other riches , threw

,

Herfonne Alchaa burning in his brand,

of better fifier then a mother grew :

Sol , what jho'ddmt perijh with me^c.\tt'

Thofe bockes, myijfue, in the fansraH fl-ime t

if i i#



In that id:J my CWnfi my crime hifiatt j

Or that as yet vnpoltfied and lame.

But jincel could not fi defiroy them quite ;

For findry copies it (l)Guld [eeme there be

:

Now may they liney nor lazily delight

The generous Reader ; put in minde ofme a

7et they with patience can by none be ready

That know not how they vnco* reeledjland :

Snaichtfrom the forge , ere throughly anuiled j

Dcprtued of my Ufl lifigiuing h tnd.

Tor praife Icrane thy purdon: highly grae'd,

lfy Reader , they be not defytfd by thee

Yet in thefront be thefi fixe verfisplacd,

If with thy liking it at leaft agree.

Who meets this Orphan-volume, poore inmrth.
Within your Cilie harborage afford.

Tff winne morefauour, not by him fit firth ;

Batrauijhtfrom the finerall ofh'u Lord,
He

}
alltnefaultsj which thefirude lines deface,

Wouldhaucreforrndy had his miflaps giun ft
ace.

«



OVID DEFENDED,
Since diucrs, on^ly witticin Rproouing.fcaue profaned ourPoct with their

faftidiouscenfureswe,to vindicate his worth from detraclion>and preucne

preiudieacie, banc herereuiucdafewof thofe infinite teftimonies>which

the eleereft iudgements of all Ages haue giucn him. I will begin with the cen-

fure ofthat accurate Orator

Marcvs Annstvs Seneca,
One of his frequent and admiring Auditors. Naso bada constant ,becom-

Contlou,,«> -

mingy wdamiabUwit. His Prgfe a ppearedno ether then dtffolued Verges, And a

little after. Ofhis werdes no Prodigall, except in his Vexft : wherein, he was not ig-

norant ofthe faulty bat affecledit : and often wouldfay, that a Mole miffe*became

no: a beautifnilface, but made it more louely. Amongft the excellent of his tune,

wccmaycftccme' HUUa*j
VBLLEIVS F ATERC VLVS,

Who writcth thus in his hiftoric. It is almost afelly, to number the wits that are

euer in our eyes. AmongH theft, ofour Age the most eminent are3; Virgil the Prince

of Verfe, Etabirius, Ia\xk imitating Salufr/Tibullus, andNaso intheformeof

hisabfolute Poem. Nor doth

degenerate from his Fathers opinion: who to that Vcrfc,by him thus di/Tolued,

Ths p-ocW w»re Hke ilands, and. augment the differfed Cyclades,annexetb this,

asfaith the wittieft of all Poets.A conftant Imitator of his,through ail his Philo-

fophicjbutefpecially in his Tragedies. Whereupon fomebaue conjectured

that Seneca's Medea belongeth to O v i d. Whereof
QVINTILI AN L5D,I°'

thusccnfurcs.O v i vs Medeafeemeth to me to exprejfe how much that man could

haue performd, would he rather haue retrained then cherifhed his inuention. And
Cornel i vs Tacitvs,

Neither is there any compofitionof ^finius,0K Meffalay^ itiujlriotts, ^Ovid's DiaideOr«;

Medea. The wittie

Martial
for the moft part linkes him to incomparable Virgil : as in this Epigram

5

Th' art more then mad \ thofe,whom thoufeeflfo bare,

With Ovid's felfe, or Virgil may comparer, tib.3.Epig..jS

And in that to InBantiw*

Would'ft thou aide fplrit to myfainting Mufti Wba.Eplg.73S

^indreai immortall Verges \ hue infufe.

Me, Mantua ;Svlmo rnee fhouldflile dittine 5

Were but AkxiS) o^Corinna mine.

Recorded by
j»

St ATIVS PamPInIVS, Siluar.l.r,

amongft thebeft Poets.

That honouredDay ,
the old Callimachus,

Philctaj,Vmbrian Propertius

,

I prepare to celebrate with one confent\

\ And Naso, chcarefuli though in bmifhmen.t,
' With rich Tibullus.

Nor is hc'.onely approued by prophane Anchors, Thus learned

Lactantivs



OVID DEFENDED
Inftit.dUi.lib.l.

InOrccap.il

DcCiuit.Dci.

In Nutrias,

InCiccroniano Di-

alogo,

In Hcroibus

Pra:fat.inHoratiurn

pifpucat.defabula.

Lactantivs,
Ovid, in the beginning ofhis excellent Poem,confejfeth that God(not difguizing

bis Name) ordayned the world ; wheals him the Creator thereof and Maker of all

things. In the following booke. Which that ingenions Poet hath admirably de.

fcribed. And
S. HlEHOME;

Semiramis, cfwhom they report many tvonders,erecled the walls of Babylon ; as

tejlifics that renownedPoet in the 4, book ofhis Melamorphofts.Nor is he forgot by

S. AvGVSTINE.
*^AndN a s ojhat excellent Poet. Now defcend wee to thofe, whom later times

haue preferred for learning and judgement. Thusfings the high prais'd

A N G E J. V S POLITIANVS.
Tis doubtfully whether He, whom S v lmo bore,

The World*comman/ling Ty bcr honour d more,

1hen hisfeule exile theedefam'd, O Rome!
Whom Getick (amis ( alas J ) buthalfe intomie.

Perhaps olfetncdby Auguftus Spyes

Tolockeon Ivl i a withtoofriendly eyes.

En ASM VS
crownes him with the per fcftion ofEloquence. And the Cenfurcr ofall Poets,

* ! A mm O — - . „ I a a n

thus writcs,wben he comes to cenfure our Author. But new we arrive where the
height of wit3 andjharpneffe of iudgement, are both to be cxerciz>'d. rut , rrL* can
commend Ovid fufficiently ? much leffe , who dares reprehend him ? Notwith"
/landing, I will fayfometbwg ; not in way ofdetraction, but that we alfo may be able
togrow with hisgreatneffe. Then fpeaking ofhis Metamorphofis. Bookes defer-
uing a morefortunate uthor ; thatfrom his last hand they might haue had their
perfection ; which he himfelfe bewaileth in luculent Vcrfes. Tetare there , inthefi
well-nigh an infinite number, which the wit of another, ibeleeuc, could neuer haue
equated. And thus exclaimesagainftCc/arintheperfonofOvid.

Tyrant, withme 1 would thou hadfl begun :

Nor thy blackJlaughters hadmy Fatefore-run.

Ifmy licentious Touth incenfl tbeefb;

Thyowneconciemnes thee : into exilegoe.

Thy Cabinets areflayridwith horriddeedes

:

Lsind thyfoulcguilt aUmonstrous names exceeds.

Diuine wit, innocence, noryet my tongue,

Next to Apollo's, couldpreuentmy wrong.
Ifmootl/dth'old Poets with myfluent vaine^
And taught the New afane more numerousftraine.
When thee I prais'd, thenfrom the truth Ifweru'd

;

And banifhmentfor that alone deferud.

Now heare we-the much.knowing

Stephanvs.
N a s o,in his Metamorphofit,may wellbe called the Poet ofPainters -Jn that thofe
witty defections affordfuch liuelypatternesfor theirpencils to imitate. And

Marcvs Anton ivs Tritonivs.
Tbisdiaine worke isnece/fary , and to be defired of'all , that ar'e'addicJed toPo-
etrie, bothfor thegracefulneffe offrecch, the admirable art oj the Poet and delight-
full vmeiie oftheSubUUMeither was there eucr any, that diligently collecled, or

learnedly,



OVID DEFENDED

Orac.3.volum,2r

prafat. obferVib
MetaiD,

learnedly, elegantly and orderly expreffed thefables, kOvio; whocompofed

out ofOrpheus, Hefiod, Homer, and other themofi ancient Poets, fo excellent

andnoble aWorke, that therein the learning of the Latines may worthily glorie.

Add wee that of
Beikahdvs Mahtihvs:

< VtriaiXefclfcl

/ cmceiue the Poet ofSvLMO didfollow theiuduftrie and aduice o/Zeuxes, intht cap. is,

comfofure ofthat admirable mrke ofhis Metamorpbofis. For as that excellent Pain-

ter, about to draw the Picture ofHekna.badajfembled together the mofi rareand

beautifull Virgins of Greece j that by examining their feuerallperfections and

graces he might expreffe all in one with bu curious pencill:Jo he out ofthe innume-

rable volumes of the GrAcian Poets,firfl gathered thefe multiplicities offables ,

compofing the diffufedandvarioufly differfed into one bodie ; and then diligently

noting what in euery author was elegant and beautifu/l ,
transferd thefame to bis

owne, that nothing might be wanting to the enriching and adorning ofhisfo diuine

a Poem.l muft not omit this tcftimonieofthe learned

ANTONIVS M V K. F. TVS,
The ^Metamorpbofis , a diuine Poem\jhining through-out<J with all the luflres of

conceit andeloquence. Nor this of

Hercvles Ciofanvs;
in that a Citizen of S v l m o . A wittie worke,repleat withfolid ejr manifold lear-

mng.Whoperufeitdili<;<«*Jj,P'-JJjc—3f '' v *********. , f~j„*JT,, f»
great a grauitie of words andfentences ; thatfew ernoneamongfl the Latine Poets

tan befind 10 tranfetna htm. Whatfhould Ifay of thatfingular , and well-nigh di-

uine contexture of Fable with Fable ?fo furpafsingthat nothing can befpokenor

done, more artificially, more excellently , or, indeed, moregracefully.Who handling

fuch diuerfity ofmatter , fo cunningly weaues them together, that all appeare but

cneSeries. Planudes,n><?// knowing that Greece hadnot a Poem foabounding with

delight and beauty, tranjlated it into that language. WhatfhouldIfay more \ All

Arts, which antiquitie knew,are herefofully delineated, that anumber, expert in

both tongues, of Prtme vnderfi anding and judgements , admire it beyond allex-

frefsion. The firft tbat writ a Commentarie on this bookc(whereoffittic thou-

fand were vcnted,and that in his life time ) was
Raphael Rbgivs: inprsfatfcotninenf

who thus in his Preface. There is nothing appertaining to the knowledge andglo-

rie ofwarre,whereofwe haue notfamous examples in the Metamorpbofis ofO v I d;

{nottofpeakeof firatagems , nor the Orations of Commanders ) defcribedwith

fuch efficaeie and eloquence , that often in reading ,you willimagineyourfeIfeim-

broiled in their conflicts. Neither JhaUyoufinde any Author ,frem whom, a ciuill

life maygather better infirucliom. Conclude we with inPrincipio MiU
lACOBVS MlCTLLVS. tionttm.

Hardlyjlullyoufind aPoem , whichflowes withgreaterfacilitie. For whatfhould 1

Jpeake of Learning I Herein,fogreat,fo various and abfirufe ; that many faces haue

neither beene explained, noryet vnderfiood ; no, not by the mofi knowing : requi*

ring rather a resolutionfrom the Delian Oracle, ejre.

Let the ingenuous that affc&noc error , nowre&ifie their owne by the

iudgemcntsof thefe. But incurable Criticks, whowarre about words, and
gall the found to feed on their fores, as notdefiring their fanitie, Iforbearc

to diffwadc and deliucr them vp tothecenfureof A a r i t p a.

QVOD



QVODOLIM FACIEBAT
VOTVM GERMANICO Ovidivs,

IDEM Avgvstissimo Carolo
Interprets fui nomine faciunt:

GVIDIANI MANES;

T7 Xcipepacato , Csefar Bnttannlce , tmIm }

Hoc opus , & timida dirige nauis iten

Officioquey leuem nonauerfatus honorem

;

Huic te da placidum, dederts in carmineyim i

ftigenmm wltu jlatquecaditquetw.

Tagina indicium doBiJubitura mouetur

Trincipk , vt Clatio mijfo legenda 'Deo,







OVIDS
Metamorphosis

The firft Booke.

The Argvmbnt.

THe Worldform'd out ofChaos. tMan is made.

The Ages change. The Giants Heaven invade.

Earth turnes their blood to men. Ioue'sflames confound

Lycaon,#tw a Wolfe. The World is drown d.

Otfan-kind,ca(lflo,tes re(lo> e. All quickning Earth

Renewes the refl,andgiues new Monflers birth.

Apollo,Python kills^ heart-woundedJones

Lufi-flying Daphne : Shee a Lawrellproues.

Ioue,Io made a Cow,to maskefoule deeds.

Hermes,^ Heardfman. Syn\\x->chang'dto Reeds.

Bead Argu's eyes adornethe Peacocks traine.

The Cow,to I6,Ioue transformes againe.

OF bodies chang'd to other fhapes I fing.

Aflift,you Gods a(from you thefe changes fpring)

And,from the Worlds firft fabrick bco thefe times..

Deduce my never-difcontinued Rymes*
TheSea,the Earth,all-covering Heaven vnfram'd^

One face had Nature, which they Chaos nam'd

:

An vndigefted lump- a barren load,

Where jarring feeds ofthings ill-joyn'daboad.

No c Titan yet the world with light adornesj

Nor waxing ^Phoebe fill'd her wained homes:
Nor hung the felfe-poiz'd Earth in thin Ayre plac'd

5

Nor eAmphitrite the vaft more imbrac'd.

With Earth,was Ayre and Sea : the Earth vnftable,

The Ayre was darke,the Sea vn-navigable :

No certaine forme to any oneaffign'd

;

This,that refifts . For,in one body joyn'd

,

The Cold and Hot,theDrie and Humid fight;

The Soft and Hardjthe Hsavie with the Light.

But God
5
the better Nature,this decides :

Who Earth from Heaven,the Sea from earth divides,

And purer Heaven extracts from grolfer Ayre.
All which vnfolded by his prudent care

From that blind Maife
5
the happily dif-joyn'd

With ftrifelefle peace He to their feats confin'dl

Forth-with vp-fpmng the quick and waightlefTe Fire,

Whofe flames vnto the higheft Arch afpire

;

The next, in levitie and place, is Ayre:
Grofle Elements to thicker Earth repayre

A Selfe-clog*.

tfVamvos mtafiis& Was)

Ordo. 7{am& vos mutaflu it-

la». Virg. Timeo Danaits & do-

naferentes. Mimmeiero 0»-

qmt Regiusj Imperitorum quo-

rundam expujiiio eft admitten-

da-,Nam r/jutajtu vos& Was:

quo qmdem modo ex eleganti

[enpttinfulftu efficeretur. Ten-
ret enim tlla empbafis pulcbrg,

qua per eofti'am Et aperte dt-

monflratur. Hie awem expnfi-

thne omaeiy non Deorumfalum

fed aliarum quoq, mum tranf-

taufationcs comprebenduntur.

Sic& Pontanus.

h The raigne of Aigitjlia.

Chaos,

e The Sunnc,'o£ his fuppo-

fed mother Titiea, whofe 4f.

children were called Titm,
rfThe Moone; as Vbahm
the Sunne, ia regard oftheir
brightneife , faid to hauc
homes from the figure of
herCrefcent.

cThe daughter of Oceania

and wife to Nepiitne,hete ta •

ken for the Sea.

The 4 Element «•



Metamorphosis
Sclfc-clog'd with waight: the Waters flowing round,

a Tlit caith ,or GoddeiTc PolfeiTe the laft, and folid * Tellut bound.

icttof'
c n What God foeuer this divifion wrought,

J H E hARTH A DOR- A , , , i .

And euery part to due proportion brought;

Firft,leaft the Earth vnequall fhould appeare,

Heturn'd it round,in figure ofaSpheare
;

Then,Scasdiffus'd
;
commanding them to roare

With ruffling Winds, and giue the Land a more.

To thofe he addeth Springs,Ponds, Lakes immenfej

And Riuers, whom their winding borders fence:

Ofthefe, not few Earth's thirfty jawes devoure
;

The reft, their ftreams into the Ocean poure$

When, in that liquid Plaine, with freer waue,

Thcfoamie Cliffes, in ftead of Banks, they laue:

Bid's Trees increafe to Woods, the Plaines extend,

The rocky Mountaynes rife, and Vales defcend.

Th e 5 Zon e s . Two equall b Zones,on either fide, difpofe

bSo called ofcompaffing The meafur'd Heauens^a fifth, more hot then thofe.
thcHeauensiikegudfc*. Asmany Lines th'included Globedivide:

I'th'midftvnfufferable beams refide
;

Snow clothes the other two: the temperatehold
'Twixt thefetheir feats, the Heat well mixt with Cold*

The D e s c r i ? t i- As Earth, as Water, vpper Ayre out-waighs
5

on of theayre. S° much doth Ayre Fire's lighter balance raife*

There, He commands the changing Clouds to ftray-

tT
w6™ml

thcGi3™^r* Tnere
5 thundering terrors mortall mindes difmay

;
.

d a nameoTlwefterne wind And with the Lightning, Winds ingendringSnow:
in that it biowes ftom the o« Yet not permitted every way to blow*

ifl!!^
SabM iyi"S who har<% now to teare the World refraine

talt trorn naif, /en i i 11 i • • i

eTluWeft wind importing a (
c bo Brothers jarre/) though they divided raigne,

nouriftier^fW^for ail vc- *r/ Per (is and Sabbta^ & Eurws flies •

CSftSS ?S2S? Whole gums perfumethe bluihing Monies vp-rife

:

profycr. Next to the Evening, and the Coaft that glowes

lfh!sb

r

iuftr

,

.n

VV 'n£l: f
°
alcd With rettinS ?hoehm

->
flowrie c zeptirus biowes:

g AConfte'Son^care the InScythia horrid f Boreas holds his raigne,

wr?K^Citde,which feemsto Beneath § Bootes and the h frozen Waine:

%SS£3£Z l^Hnd 2?& oPPos-d,dothi ^rfteepe
driuingofoxen. With fruitfull lhowres, and clouds which ever weepe.
Theheavensand Aboue all thefe he plac't the liquid Skiesj

their contents. Which, void ofearthly dregs, did higheft rife,

feseaaenft irrcstbat wheele Scarce had He all thus orderly difpos'd-

ZmXSA? When as the Starres their radiant heads difclos'd

rThesoinheme wmd; and (Long hid in Night) and (hone through all the skic.

"win^hKwmmonif ac-
Thcn

>
thatno Place ftould vnpoflefled lie,

SropniedwUhSmc/
* Bright Conftellations,and faire figured Gods,

In heauenly Manfions fixt their bleft abodes:
The glittering Fifties to the Flouds repayre;

The Beafts to Earth, the Birds relortto Ayre.

Man Created. The nobler Creature, with amind pofleft,

Was wanting yet, that mould command the reft*

That



The F irst Booked 3

Thar Maker, the beft World's originall,

lEither Him fram'doffeed Caeleftiall;

Or Earth, which late he did from Heauen dmide,

Some facred feeds retain'd, to Heauen ally 'd:

Which with the liuing ftrearae Prometheus mixt;

Aad in that artificial! ftru&ure flxt

The forme ofall rh'all -ruling Deities*

And whereas others fee With downe-caft eyess

He with aloftie lookedid Man indue,

And bade him heauens tranfcendent glories view<

So, that rude Clay, which had no forme afore.

Thus chang'd,ofMan thevnknowne figure bore.

The Golden Age was firft; which vncompeld,
And without rule, in faith and Truth exceld.

As then, there was norpunifhment, norfearej

Nor threatning a Lawes in braffe prefcribed we re
5

Nor fuppliant crouching pris'ners fhooke to fee

Their angrieludge: but all was fafeand free.

To vifit other Worlds, no wounded b Pine

Did yet from Hills to faithlelTe Seas decline.

Then, vn-ambitious Mortals knew no more,

But their owne Countrie's Nature-bounded more.

Nor Swords,nor Armes were yet: no trenches round

Befieged Townes,nor ftrifefull Trumpets found:

The Souldier, ofno vfe. Infirme content

And harmleile eafe, their happy daies were fpent.

The yet-free Earth did ofher owne accord

(Vntorne with ploughs) all forts offruit afford,

Content with Natures vn-enforced food,

They gather c Wildings, Strawb'ries ofthe Wood , .

Sowre d Cornels, what vpon the Bramble growes,
And A.cornes, which e Ioues fpreading Oke beftowes

.

J

Twas alwaies Spring: f warme Zefhyrw fweetly blew
On fmiling flowres, which without letting grew.

Forth-with the Earth corne, vnmanured, bearesj

And euery yeere renewes her golden Eares

:

With g Milke and Ne&ar werethe Riuers fill'd;

AndHony from h greene Holly-okes diftuTd.

Bur, af ter Saturne was throwne downe to Hell
3

loue rul'd^ and then the Srimr Age befell:

More bale then Gold, and yet then Braffe more pure.

Ioue chang'd the Spriug (which alwayes did indure)

To Winter, Summer, Autumne hot and cold:.

The fhortned Springs the year's fourth partvphold.

Then, firft the glowing Ayre with feruor burn'd
The Rainetoice^fieles by bleake winds turn'd.

Men houfes built-late hous'd in caues profound,
In plaflied Bowres,and Sheds with Ofiers bound.
Then,firft was corne into longfurrowes throvvne:

And Oxen vnder heauy yokes did growne,

A2

The 4 Ages.

a \ cufiome both among
the Grecians and Txcmaru to

ingraue their lawes in tables

of braiTc, and hang them vp

in the places of their pub-
liquc aflemblies.

b Whereof mafls are made
for fhips: a part of the fhip

here taken for the v/ho'e,

c Aibnteoi faiin&~\ which {

haue rather rendred in a fa-

miliar word, nor leffe agree-

able toihefubiecl

dA fed fruit with a hard fhd
growing on a thicke ibrub,

for the mo ft part in moun-
tainous places. ,

e Either that the Symboll of

E mpire; or becaufe he tuft

introduced the feeding vpon

Acornes.

fTherefore the fained hus«

band of Flora,

g The Scripture expreffeth

plenty, and felicity by a land

overflowing with nulkeand

honyjborrowed fiom thence

by the Poets. Ours here ad*

deth Hcttai which fignifiss

apreferver ofeccrnallyouth:

expreffing the long & flou-

niliing hues ofmen m that

age.

h lkx.~\ the leaues li/Je tnofe

of Holly euer flourifhmg.

Thedwarfe^ind of thiso/ c

bears the Kerms, an excrtf-

Next
€ins v ?ont 'ie 'ea^'



Metamorphosis
Next vnto this fucceeds the Brazen Age-,

Worfe riatur'd, prompt to horrid warre, and rage:

But yet not wicked. Stubborne Trn the laft.

Then, blufhlefle crimes, which all degrees furpaft,

The World furround. Shame, Truth, and Faith depart:

Fraud enters, ignorant in no bad Art;

Force, Treafon, and the wicked loue ofgayne.

Their failes,thofe winds,which yet they knew not,ftrayne

a The trees whereof they And mips,3 which long onlofty Mountaines ftood,
werc ma<k

- Then plow'd th'vnpra&iz'd bofom ofthe Flood,

b The Scripture informes.vs The Ground, ascommon earft as Light,or Aire,
that the earth was devided b J3y limit>aiuing Geometry they mare.
imhcdaiesof Vbalec , hcc vt • \ -

i r l> • n -n
thereof fo called, which iig.

Nor Wltn ncn Earth s luit nourilnments content,

mfics d imfioii. c For treafure they her fecret entrailes rent;
ct^r««*w« faid w be the The powcrfun Evill, which all power invades,
tuft that lunkc mines: and .

r „, . , , j „ • /i j
therefore fained to penetrat By her well hid, and wrapt in d Stygian lhades.

the Earth with the (harpnei Curft Steele, more curfed Gold me now forth brought:

d2 i&cdofs9x(wh.eh Arid bloody-handed Warre, who with bothfought:

fign>fic«ioathfomc)an infer- All Hue by Ipoyle.The Hoft his Gueft betrayes*
naii Riocr. Sons,Fathers-in-lawe: 'twixt Brethren loue decayes.
h In icribc dam-brer of /«- J

, , , TT , . ..A
pitet and Tbe»m Ocof ^- Wiues husbands, Husbands wiues attempt to kill:

jir*u6(who firft ?aue names And cruell Step-mothers pale poyfons fill,

to the ftarr«,and ihcrev^n Thc Sorme his Farjiers haftie death defires:
called theit father,) and He _ ., , . . . r

that is the Daughter Foild Pietie, trod vnderroot,expires.
ot the Day; or GoddeH'c of h Aftr&a, laft ofall the heauenly birth,

ttgZM**""* Affrighted, leaues the blood-defiled Earth.

Tm h W ar res of And that the Heauens their fafety might fulpecl:,

the Gyants. The Gyantsnowcoeleftiall Thrones affect;

Who to the skies congefted mountaines reare.

i Mountains of Tbefaiy. Then loue with thunder did iolympufteatC',

Stcepe 5 Felion from vnder 1 Ojfa rhrowne.

4 The mountaines by them k Preft with their burthen their huge bodies growne*
cafl vpon cne another. ^nd w -

lt^ jjer Childrens blood the Earth imbru'd:

Which ihee, fcarce throughly cold,with lifeindu'd;

And gaue thereto, t'vphold her Stock; the face

And forme ofMan; a God-contemning Race,

Grecdie ofllaughter, not to be withftood;
Such,as well fhewes, thatthey were borne ofblood.

iiupner the fonnc oCsatwe. which when from Heaven 1 Saturnius did behold}

He figh't; revoluing what was yetvntold,

Offell Lycoons late inhumane feaft.

Iuft anger, worthy loue, inflam'd his breft.

TheParlament A Synod call'd, thefummoned appeare.

of the Go r> s . There is a way, well feene when skies be cleare,

m a white appatition which The m Mtlkie nam'd: by this, the Gods relort

S3S5t-l23SEJ?- Vntoth'Almightie Thunderers high Court.

t.e . With euer-open doores,on either hand,

Ofnobler Deities the Houfes ftand;

The Vulgar dwell difperft:the Chiefe and Great

In front ofall, theirfhining Manfionsfeat.



The First B ooke-

a A Sea God, here ta^en for

the ambient Ocean.

bSfjw.-the oath of the Gods.
Seethe Comment on the

iecond boo^e.

Sec the Comment.

Thisglorious Roofe I would nor doubt to c all,

Had I but boldnelfe lent mee, Heauen's White-Hall,.

All fet on Marble feats-He,Ieaning on
His Iuory Scepter, in a higher Throne,

Did twice or thrice his dreadfull Treflfes ihake:

The Earth,the Sea, the Starres (though fixed) quake-

Then thus,inflam'd with indignation, fpake:

I was not more perplext in that fad Time,
For this Worlds Monarchieswhen,bold to clime,

The Serpent-footed Giants durft invade,

And would on Heauen their hundred hands haue laid*

Though fierce the Foe, yet did thatWarre depend
But of one Body, andhadfoone an end.

Now all the race ofman I muft confound,

Wherc-euer aNevens walks his wauy Round:
And this I vow by thofe b infernall Floods,

Which flowly glide through filent Stygian woods»
All cures firft foughtj fuch parts as health reieel;

Muft be cut off!, leaftthey the found infed.

Ouc Demi-gods, Nymphs,Syluans, Satyres,Faunes,

Who haunt cleare Springs, high Mountaines, Woods and
(On whom fince yet we pleafe not to beftow (Lawnes
Ca?leftiall dwellings) muft fubfift below.

Thinke you,you Gods, they can in lafety reft.

When me (oflightning, and ofyou pofleft,

Who both at our Imperiall pleafure fway)

The fterne Lycaon pradiz'd to betray?

All blufter, and in rage the wretchdemand

.

So, c when bold treafon fought,with impious haridj

By Ctefar's blood t'out race the Roman name;
Man-kind,and all the World's affrighted Frame,
Aftonifht at fo great a mine, fliooke.

Nor thine, for Thee, lefle thought, Attguftus,tooke3

Then they for 7<w.He, when he had fuppreft

Their murmur, thus proceeded to the reft.

He hath his puni{hment
5 remitthat care:

The manner how, I will in briefe declare.

The Time's accus'd,(but, as I hop't bely 'd)

Totrie, I downefrom fteepe d Olympus Aide.
A God, transform'd like one ofhumane birth,,

I wandred through the many-peopl'd Earth.

'Twere long to tell, what crimes ofeuery fort

Swarm'din all parts: the truth exceeds report.

Now paft den-dreadfull e M&nalw confines,
c Cyllene, colde Lyc&w clad with Pines,

There where xh'Avcadians dwell, when f Doubtfull light
Drew-on the deawy Charriot ofthe Night,
I entred his vn-hofpitable Court

.

The better Vulgar to their prair's refort,

When I by fignes had ftiowne a Gods repaire.

A 3 Lycaon

tDiverfc confpiracies there

were againft the life of Au-

guftiiSyis bjLepidta the yort -

geri itarro. MuHeru ,f'annitti}

Cepio,&c One Telepbut in-

tended to haueflaine him in

the'Senate: and a flaue be

longing to the lUf'ian army
with a wood^nife vnder his

gowne was crept into his

bed-chamber.

Lyc aqn»

d A Mountains betweene

Macedon & Tbejfdy , whofe

top is ncuer reached by the

Clouds , therefore lo called

by the inhabitants, and vfed

for heauen by the Poets,

e Mountaines of Arcad\a.M<e-

ndm celebrated for wild

beafts, Cyllene for the birth

oiMercuiy: and Lysmu for

Pine trees

.

fFwi-Iigbt,
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b Vic<itn fignifies a wolfe.

c AFury:her name impor

ting a brother of difcord.

Lycaon firft derides their zealous pray'r-.

Then faid, We ftraight th'vndoubted truth will trie,

WhetherHe be immortall or may die.

In dead ofNight, when all was whift and ftill,

Me, in my fleepe,he purpofeth to kill.

Nor with fo foule an enterprize content,

i
a Region of Efina. An Hoftage murders, from a Molofia fent:

Part ofhis feuer'd fcarce-dcad limmes he boyles;

An other part on huffing Embers broyles-

This fet before me, I the houfe ore-turn'd

With vengefull flames, which roundabout him burn'd.

He, frighted, to the filent Defart flies^

There howles, and fpeech with loft indeavour tries.

His felfe-like jawes ftill grin: more then for food
He (laughters beafts, and yet delights in blood.

His armes to thighs, his clothes to briftles chang'd;

A b Wolfe; not much from his firft forme eftrang'd:

So horie hair'd; his lookes fo full ofrape;

So fiery ey'd; fo terrible his fhape.

One houfe that fate^which all defcrue, fuftaines:

For, through the World the fierce Erinnys raignes.

Youl'd thinkethf / had confpir'dto finnc. But, all

Shall fwiftly by deferued vengeance fall.

Ioue's words a Part approue,and his intent

' Exafperate: the reft giue their confent.

Yet all forMans deftru<5tion grieu'd appearej

And askewhat forme the widdowed Earth fhall beared

Who fhall with odours their cold Altars feaftf

Muft Earth be only by wild beafts pofTeft?

The King of Gods re-comforts their defpaire*

And biddeth them impofe on him that care:

Who promis'd,by a ftrange originall

Ofbetter people, to fupply their fall.

And now about to let his lightning flie,

He fear'd leaft fo much flame fhould catch the skie,

dC
dTcH"wr

8
er

h 'chthe fa And burne Heauens Axekree. Befides,d by doome,
Of certaine Fate, he knew the time fhould come,
When, Sea,Earth, rauilht Heauen,the curious Frame
Of this World's maffe, fhould fhrinke in purging flame,

e Lightning forged by the He therefore thofe e Cyclopean darts reie&s;

Cydops.see the c. errmem. And different-natur'd punifliments eleds:

To open all the Flood-gates ofthe skie,

AndMan by inundation to deftroy

.

Rough Boreas in f ^JEolim prifon laid,

And thofe drie blafts whichgathered Clouds invade:

be Out flyes the South, with dropping wings;who fhrouds

the Godi of the Wmds , be- His terrible afpeel: in pitchie clouds,
caufe hec fiift ^couetcd Hiswhite haire ftrcam'sJiis Beardbie-fwoln with fhowrest
their nature.As thofe Hands i i • i ™ • r i • i_ r
theirprifoa wh-,ch cany his Mifts bind his browes, Rame from his bolom poures,
name, tyingWeft ofsuma As with his hands the hanging clouds he crufht;

They

DeVC ALION S

Flood.
f R-nhu was fair.ed to
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They roar'd, and downe in fhowres together rulht.,

All-colour'd *Iris> Hnd s meffenger,

To_weeping Clouds doth nourifhment confer.

The Corne ls lodg'd, the Husband-men delpairej

Their long years labour loft,with all their care,

Tone^ not content with his a?thereall rages,

His b brother's auxil'arie flouds ingages.

The Streames conuented; 'Tis too late to vfe

Muchfpeech,faid Ncpnne&W your powres effufe;

Your doores vnbarre, remoue what-ere reftraines

Your libcrall Waues, and giue them the full raynes^

Thus charged, they returne*, their Springs vnfoldj

And to the Sea with head-long furie rol' d.

He with his c Trident ftrikes the Earth: Shee makes;

And way for Water by her motion makes.

Through open fields now rufh the fpreading Floods;

And hurrie with them Cattle,People,Woods,
Houfes, and Temples with their Gods inclos'd.

What fuch a force^ vn-ouerthrpwne, oppos'd.

The higher-fwelling Water quite devoures-,

Which hides th'afpiring tops offwallowed towres.

Now Land and Sea no different vifage bore;

For, all was Sea, nor had the Sea a more.

One, takes a Hill: One in a Boat deplores;

And, where He lately plow'd, now ftrikes his Oares;

O'r Corne, o'rdrowned Villages Hefailes

:

This from high Elmes intangled Fifths hales.

In Fields they anchor caft, as Chance did guide:

And Ships the vnder-lying Vineyards hide.

Where Mountaine-louing Goats did lately graze.

The Sea-calfe now his vgly body layes.

Groues, Citties, Temples,couer'd by the Deepe,
The NympHs admire: in woods the Delphins keepe,

And chafe about the boughs: d the Wolfe doth fwim
Amongft the Sheepe: the Lyon (now not grim)
And Tygres tread the Waues. Swift feet no more
Availe the Hartmor wounding tusks the Bore.
The wandring Birds hid Earth long fought, in vaine,

With wearie wings defcend into the Mayne.
Licentious Seas o'r drowned Hills now fret:

And vnknovvne furges ayrie Mountaines beat.

The Waues the greater part deuoure: the reft,

Death, with long^-wanted fuftenance, oppreft.
c The Land of Thocis^ fruitfull when a Land

?
Diuides Aomafrom th'A&aan ftrand;

Butnow a part ofthe infulting Mayne,
Offudden-fwelling waters a vaft Playne,
There, his two heads ( Pemaffus doth extend
To touched S~ars; whofe tops the Clouds tranfcend.
On this Deucalion's little Boat was throwne:

* A name oftheRainc-bow.

hUeftunexhc God ofWatcts

c Neptum three forked rhacc

expreffing his triple Etapii*,

See theComraenfc.

A Seneca reproues this part of

the defcription, as too light

for fo fad an argument,here-

in pethaps a better Philofo'

fhet then a Poet.

Devcalion and
Pyrrha.
t But according to the truth

ofGeography, Adma, which

is Beotia,lics betweene Much
and Pbock.

fA mountaine of Vbocii; cal-

led at the firft Larnnffiu, of

. , Dcucallom Arke, or coyered
With boate.
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With him,his wife- the reft all overflowne.

a c ,>«jisacauein Patnaf- 3 Corycian Nymphs, and Hill-gods he adores;
\ua, confecnfied to ibc And b Themis.xhen oraculous,implores.
Nymph... and chcreot called ^^ mQre iuft then HeC;

b Tjc Goddedcof Counfcli: And none more revcrenc't the Gods then Shee.

rtdtw
8°°d counfdlor by Ioue^vhen he faw that all a Lake was growne,

And offo many thoufand men but one-

One, offo many thoufand women, left;

Both guiltlelTe,pious both; and all bereft:

The clouds (now chac't by Boreas) from him throwes.:

And Earth to Heauen,Heauen vnto Earth hefliewes.

Nor Seas perfift to rage: their awfull guide
4 The wild waues calmes,his Trident laid afide

5

c a par/ Sea god
;
faid to be And calls c blew Triton^ riding on the Deep,

blew, ot thc colour ofihe fCa. (\yhofe mantle Nature did in purple fteep)

And bids him his lowd founding (hell infpire,

And giue the Floods a flgnall to retire.

He his wreath'd trumpet takes (as giuenin charge)

That from the turning bottome growes more large:

To which when he giues breath, 'tis heardby all,

From farre-vprifing Phcebus to his fall.

When this the watery Deity had fet

To his large mouth, and founded a retreat;

All Floods it heard,that Earth or Ocean knew:
And all the Floods, that heard the fame,with-drew.

Seas now haue mores: full ftreames their channels keepei

They fink> and hills aboue the waters peep.

Earth re-afcends: as waues decreafe,fo growe
The formes ofthings, and late-hid figures Ihewe.

dLong for many And after d a long day, the trees extend

Their bared tops; with mud their branches bend.

The World's reftor'd. Which when in fuch a ftate,

So deadly iilent,and fo defolate,

Deucalion faw: with teares which might haue made
An other Flood, he thus to Pyrrha faid.

cvrometbtm and Epimttheui e O Sifter/ O my wife/ the poore remaines
were thefuni ofapkt. Ep>. Gf^ thy Sex- which all, in one,containes/
tnethem the father of Pynba - TT , / > _ '

f( _ .

mdTimerbeiaof Deucalion, Whom human Nature,one paternall Line,

yet calls he her fi{ter,a> of old Then one chafte Bed,and now like dangers ioyne/
they d.d cozen Germans, ofwhat the Sunne beholds from Eaft to Weft.

We two are all: the Sea intombs the reft.

Nor yet can we oflife be confident;

The threatning clowdsftrange terrors ftill prefent.

O what a heart wouldft thou haue had, if Fate

Had ta'ne me from thee,and prolong'd thy date/

So wild a feare,fuch forrowes,fo forlorne

Aud comfortlefte, how couldft thou haue borne/

If Seashad fucktthee in,I would hauefollow'd

My Wife in death,and Sea mould me haue fwallow'd.
iPtmeibm,^ roade man

i cou[^ my f Father's cunning vfe/

And
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And foules into well-modul'd Clay infufe/

Now, all our mortall Race we two contayne
;

And but a patterne ofMan-kind remayne.

This {aid, both wept: both, pray'rs to Heauen addreffe;

And feeke the a Oracle in their diftrefTe.

Forth-with defcending to Cephifas Flood,

Which in known banks now ran, though thick with mud;

They on their heads and| garments water throwe;

And to the Temple ofthe GoddefTe goe;

At that time all dehTd with motfc and mire;

The vnfrequented Altar without fire.

Then, humbly on their faces proftrate lay'd,

And kitting the cold ftones, with feare thus pray 'a.

IfPowres diuine to iuft defires confent,

And angrie Gods doe in the end relent;

Say, Themis , how mall wee our Race repaired

O, helpe the drown'd in Water and Defpaire/

The Goddefle, with companion mou'd, reply'd;

Goe from my Temple: both your faces hide;

Let Garments all vnbraced loofely flow;

And your Great-Parents bones behind you throw,

Amaz'd.' ftrftPyrrha filence breakes,and faid
;

By metheGoddeffenmft not be obay'd;

And, trembling, pardon craues: b Her Mothers ghofl

Sj£e feares would fuffers ifher bones were toft.

Meane-while they ponder and reiterate

The words proceeding from ambiguous Fate,

Then, c Promethides ,
<* Epimethida.

Thus recolle&eth- loft in her difmay:

Or I the Oracle miffe vnderftand,

Or the iuft Gods no wicked thing command,
The Earth is our Great-Mother: and the ftones.

Therein contain'd, I take to be her bones.

Thefe,fure, are thofe welhould behind vs throw.
Although e Titania thought it might be fo,

Yet fhee miffe-doubts. Both with weake faith rely

On ayding Heauen. What hurt was it to try?

Departing with heads vaiPd, and clothes vnbrac't,

Commanded ftones they o're their fhoulders caft.

Did hot Antiquitie auouch the fame,

Who would beleeu't/ the ftones lefle hard became*

And as their naturail hardnefTe them forfooke;

So by degrees they Man's dimenfions tookc;

And gentler-natur'd grew, asthey increaft;

And, yet not manifeftly Man expreft;

But, like rough-hewne'rude marble Statues ftand.

That want theWorkmans laft life-giuing hand*

The Earthy parts, and what had any iuyce,

Were both converted to the body's vfe.

Thcvnflexiblc and folid, turne to bones:

B The

a Of Themis, the firfi that

gauc any , whofe Temple

flood in by the nuer

CepbtfiH,

b Sopesftitions sntlou'ty

(uppofed that the bcule

could not be at reft it t: ic

body were vnburied, or o-

theiwiftd'fturbed.

c Vtoitt&an theibnof V\cmt'

theus.

d Pyrrhajhc daughter of E°

pimetbeia.

tVyrtb&ptKa Great-grand

father Titan, the Father of
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TKc veins remain, that werewhen they were ftones.

Thofc, throwne by Man, the forme ofmen indue:

And thofe were Women, which the Woman threw.

Hence we, a hardy Race, inur'd to payne:

Our A&ions our Originall explayne.

All other Creatures tooke their numerous birth

And figurcs,from the voluntary Earth.

When that old humor with the Sunnedid fweat,

And flimy Marifhcs grew big with heat;

The pregnant Seeds, as from their Mothers wombe,
From quickning Earth both growth and forme affume.

c . f s,.m So, a when feuen chanel'd Nile forfakes the Playne,

mci furrounds ail itgypt; When ancient bounds retyring itreames contayne,

beginning co rile with the And latc-lcft (lime a?thereall feruours burne,
r

f
n65rr^f7we

n

tn- Men various creatures with thegleabe vp-turne:
about the midle ot beptem ... . ° r , . f
bet it ceaieth to augment-, Or thole, iomc in their very time or birth;

and in ( hc midft of oftobct $omc iame
; and others halfe aliue.halfe earth.

tctues within his channelh. „
i w n. l i-

For, Heat and Moyfture,when they temperate grow.

Forth-with conceiue; and life on things beftow.

From (trilling Fire and Water all proccede;

Diicording Concord euerapt to breede.

So,Earth by that late Deluge muddy growne,
b Vat sunnc. When on her lap reflecting b Titan mone,

Produc'taWorld offormes; reftor'd the late:

And other vnknowne Monfters did create.

Python. Huge Python, thee, againft her will,fnee bredj

A Serpent,whom the new-borne People dread;
Whofe bulk did like a mouing Mountaine fhowe.

\2f\
l

lltcdiwm Ihc
Bcho^ /c the Godthat beares the filuer Bowc

^oocmgonrbeamTs, hit <TiU then, inur

d

to ftrike the flYin§ Deere,
fiiucr bow cxprcfling his Or fwifier Roe, who euery fhaddow feare)
ll?hl * That terror with a thoufand arrowes flew;

And through black wounds the clotted poifon drew.
Then, leaft the well-deferued memorie
Offuch a Praife, in future times fliould die;

jceicbra:ed (hufiv by the H inftituteth ceiebrated * Games
Megamm anaStcfuniam. r(, . , . , , ..

Or free contention; which he Pythta names.

Who Ran, who Wraftled beft; or Rak'tthe ground
With fwifteft Wheeles, the Oken Garland crown'd.

The Laurel was not yet: all forts ofBoughs
Phoebus then bound about his radiant Browes.

^ tPeneian Daphne was his firft belou'd,

~Ji
p " S

,

F"
c . B . Not Chance, but Cupid s wrath, that fury mou'd.

eThcdaughtct ofthc Rmer . e _ /. *. * . r,. .
5 * n r

Ft**. Whom f Delws (proud of his late Conqueft) faw,
/•/ly/^ofthe Hand Debt A s he his pliant Bowe began to draw;

Ucn;!:ot

W
ne

,

:

f3i"edl0haue And fiid:Lafciuious Boy, how ill agree

Thou and thefe Armes.' too Manly far for thee
Such fiit our moulders; whofe ftrong arme confounds

v Both Man and Beaft, with neuer-mimng wounds;
That Python, briftled with thick Arrows, queld,

Who
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Who o're fo many poyfncd Akcrs fvveld.

Be thou content to kindle with thy Flame

Defires we know not-, nor our prayfcs claimc.

Then, a Venus forme; Selfc-prayfed eucr bee:

All may thy Bowe transfixe, as mine fhall thee,

Sofarre as Gods exceed all earthly powrsj

Somuchthyglorieis exceld by ours.

With that, He breaks the Ayre with nimble wings,

And to Parnaffus fhadie fummit Springs;

Two different arrowes from his Quiuer drawes:

One,hate ofLoue* the other Loue doth caufe.

What caufd, was fharpe, and had a golden Head: *

Butwhat repulft,was blunt,and tipt with Lead.

The God this in b Peneia fixt: that ftrucke

Apollo s bones,and in his Marrow ftucke.

Forth-with he loues: a Louer's name fhee flyes:

And emulating c vn-wed Phoebe
,
ioyes

Infpoyles of laluage Beafts, and fyluan Lares;

A fillet binding her neglected haires.

Her, many fought: but (he, averfe to all,

Vnknowne to Man, nor brooking fuch a thrall

Frequents the pathleffe Woods
;
and hates to proue.,

Nor cares to heare, what dHymen is, or Loue.

Oft faid her Father; Daughter, thou do 'ft owe
A Son-in-law, who Nephews may beftowe.

But fhe, who Marriage as a Crime efchew'd

(Her Face with blufhing fhamefac'tnes imbew'd)

Hung on his necke with fawning armes, and faid;,

Deare Father, giue me leaue to liue a Maid:

This boone e Dianas fire did her afford.
fHe,too indulgent, gaue thee his accord:

But thee, thy excellencie countermands;
And thy owne beautie thy defire with-ftaads.

Apollo and fainewould Daphne wed:
What he defires,he hopes; and is miffe-led

By his owne Oracles. As ftubbles burne,

As hedges into fudden blazes turne

,

Fire fet too neere, or left by chance behinde
By paflengers, and fcattered with the winde

:

So fprings he into flames: a fire doth moue
Through all his veins: hope feeds his barren loue.

He onher moulders fees her haire vntreft:

O what, faid he, ifthefe were neatly dreft/

He fees her Eyes, two Starres/ her Lips which kifle

Their happy Selues, and longs to tafte their blifle:

Admires her fingers,hands, her armes halfe-bare;

And Parts vnfeene conceiuesto be more rare.

Swifter then following winds, away fhee runs;

And him, for ail this his intreatie,fhuns.

Stay Nymph, I pray thee ftay
;
I am no Foe:

B 2

a Cupid , or bt&t > »
beautyt Beauty being the pa-

rent ofloue, ani ioue a dc-

fuc of Beauty.

b dapknejtht daughter ofPt •

new.

c Dhna, faid to affeft virgin! -

ty of the cold influence of

the Moone : as to be a hun-

trefle of her continuall

courfc, or in that !uft isfub-

dued by labor.

d The Prefldent cf Mariagc.

l lttpirer was the father of

Dianafa called of/<z«d,which

fignifies the Moone; or of

her vnfpotted chaftity.

iPeneta This isfpokenby the

Poet,

So
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So Lambs from Wolues,Harts fly from Lyons fo
3

So from the Eagle fprings the trembling Doue:

They, from their deaths: but my purfuite is Loue.

Wo's me, if thou fhouldft fall, or thorns fhould race

Thy tender legs, whilft I inforce the chace/

Thcfc roughs are craggy: moderate thy halt,

And, truft me, I will not purfue fo faft.

Yet know,who 'tis youpleafe: No Mountainere,

No home-bred Clowne^ncr keepe I Cattle here.

From whom thou fly 'ft thouknow'ft not (filly foole/)

And therefore fly' ft thou. I in a Delpbos rule;

«Where bee had hit princi. a jonian $Uros* Lycian, Patara y

pall Temples. ^ ^ Temdos doc mc obay %

loue is my Father. What fhali be,hath beene,

Oris; by my inftru&iue rayes is fecne.

b See tiu comment. *> Immortal! Verfe from our invention fprings; ,

And how to ftrike the well concording-ftrings.

My fliafts hit fure: yet He one furer found,

Who in my emptie bofome made this wound.
Of herbs I found the vertue; and through all

The World they Me the great Phyfitian call.

Ay me, that herbs can Loue no cure afford'

That Arts, releeuing all,fhould faile their Lord/

More had he fakl,when fhe, with nimble dread,

From him, and his vnfinifht court-fhip fled.

How gracefull then/ the Wind that obvious blew,

Too much betray'd her to his amorous view;
And play 'd the Wanton with her fluent haire:

Her Beauty, by her flight, appear'd more rare.

No more the God will his intreaties loofe;

But, vrg'd by loue, with all his force purfues.

As when a Hare the fpeedy Gray-hound fpyes5

His feet for prey, fhee hers for fafety plyes;

Now bears he vp; now, now he hopes to fetch her;

And, with his fnowt extended, ftraines to catch her:

Not knowing whether caught or no,fhee flips

Out of his wide-ftretcht jawes, and touching lips.

The God and Virgin infuch ftrife appeare:

He, quickned by his hope; She, by herfeare,

But, the Purfuer doth more nimble proue:

Enabled by th'induftrious wings ofloue.

Nor giues he time to breathe: now at her heeles,

His breath vpon her dangling haire flie feeles.

Cleanefpent, and fainting, her affrighted blood

* Peneus. Forfakes her cheeks. Shee cryes vnto the c Flood
Helpe Father,ifyour ftreames containe a Powre/
May Earth,for too well pleafing; me deuour:
Or, by transforming, O deftroy this fhape,

That thus betrayes me to vndoing rape.

Forth-with, a numnefle all her lims pofTeft;

And
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And (lender fiimes her fofcer fides inueft.

Haire into leaues,her Amies to branches grow:

And late fwift feet, now rootes, arelefie then flow;

Her gracefull head a leauy top fuftaynes:

One beauty throughout all her forme remaines.

Still Phoebus loues. He handles the new Planr;

And feeles her Heart within the barke to pant*

Imbrac'tthe bole, as he would her haue done;

And kift the boughs: the boughs his khTes lhun.

To whom the God: Although thou canfl: not bee

The wife I wifht,yet Ihalt thou be my Tree,

Our Quiuer, Harp, our Treffes neuer ihorne, *

3 My Laurell, thou malt euer more adorne;

And b Browes triumphant, when they c Vo fing,

And to the <* Capitol their Trophees bring.

Thou malt defend from Thunders blading ftroke
3

>

e Angnftfts doores, on either fide the Oke.
And, as our vn-cut haire no change receaues;

So euer flourifh with vnfading leaues.

Here f Pxan ends. The Laurell all allowes:

In fignc whereofher gratefull head fhee bowes.
A pleafant Groue within § zALmoma growes,

Call'd Tetvpe^which high ragged Cliffs indole.

Through this, Penem^ pour'd from Pindus^ raues^

And from the bottom rowles with foming wauesj

That by fteep down-falls tumbling from on hie^

Ingender mifts,which fmoke-like,vpward flie,

That on the deawy tops ofTrees diftill,

And more then neighbouring woods with noyfes filL

Here, in a Caue, his Court and refidence
n Thegreat flood keepes:here iuftice doth difpence

To ftreames,and gentleNymphs that ftreams frequent*

The Floods, thatnatiue were, with one confent

Firft thither came; as yet, at felfe-debate,

Whether to comfort, or congratulate.

Coole 1 Spercbius, (lowe*AmphryfusSApidan*
Swift 'oEas^ » Empe^ that troubled ran.

Then., forth-with thofe, who (as their fourfes bend)
To Seas their Waues(with wandring,weary)fend*
All but old Inachm: who in his Caues
ObfcurcrecefTe, with tears augments his waues:
For /<?', mournes as loft

:
nor yet knowes hee

Whether aboue or vnder Earth fhe bee:

But,her, whom he not any-where could find,

Hethinkes is no where: feare diftra&s his mind.
As from her Fathers ftreams the Nymph return 'd,
k Satumius^ feeing her inpaifionburn'd.
O Virgin, worthy louel whofe bed muft bleffe

What God I know not;though a Man,no leiTe:

Here in thefe Woods,faid hee, or thefe repofe,

B 3 Whil'ft

a D.ipbne fignifies a Laurel,

b The Roman* when they
triumphed were crowned
v/hh Laiire[,ths Symboil of
vjftory,inthatiteucr flcu-

riflieih,

e An acclamation ofloy.
d The pal lace where the Se-
nate aliembled.

e See the Comment.
f/*p(?//0} either of healing as

the inventcr of Phyfickc,or

ofthe darting ofhis beams.

g Tbefiilypnckmly /Emonia,

h Venal*;

} RiucrsofThejjalj,

A riuer of PehpctttfutyV/hich

runs through the territories

ofArgot,

(( iup'ucr the fon outturn.
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Whil' ft thus the World with fainting fervor glowes.

Nor feare among the Saluagcs to venter:

A God protedting,thou maift fafely enter.

Nor one ofvulgar ranke- but, He that beares

Heauens Scepter, and the clouds with thundertcarcs,

O, flic not.' for (he fled. The Paftures paft

» A 'akc ncrc Argos Qf a urm m& b LwCM's gloomy Waft,

where im\m hathhishcad. He in the Aire a lable cloud diiplai d,

Caught,and devirginat's the ftrugling Maid.

Mean-while,with wonder luno doth furuay

Thofe duskie Clouds , that made a night ofDay.
And, finding that they neither tooke their birth

From vap'rous ftreams, nor from the humid Earth,

For her mift Husband fearcheth Heauen:as one,

To whom his ftealths fo often hadbeeneknowne.

Whom when lhee could not find; Deceiu'd am I,

Or wrong'd, flic faid. Downe from the enamel'd slcic

Shec Aides to Earth.The foggy Clouds with-draw

At her command. Her comming loue fore-faw,

cfc the daughter ofimbut. And changed c Inachis into a Cow;
Whofc forme euen luno prais'd; demandinghow
Shec thither came? Whofe was flic? Ofttthat herd?

As ignorant ofwhat fhe more then fear'd.

loue faynes (her importunity to fliift)

tliun«, the daughtei ofsum- Her borne ofEarth. d Saturnia begs thegift.
*' What fhould he doe? Be cruell to his Loue; 1

Or by denying her, fufpicion moiie?

Shame that perfwades; and Loue doth this diflwade:

But, ftronger Loue Shame vndcr foote had layd;

Yet doubts, if he mould fuch a thing deny
His Wife and Sifter, 'twould the fraud defcry.

Obtayn'd-not forth-with feare the GoddeiTe left;

Diftrufting Ioue^ and iealous ofhis theft,

Vntill deliuered to Argus guard.

A hundred eyes his head's large circuit ftarr'd^

Whereof, by turnes,at once two only ftept;

'

The other watcht,and ftill their Stations kept.

Which way fo-ere he ftands, he to fpyes:

7<?,behind him, was before his eyes.
e The Suime. gy day ^^ abroad; e sd ynder ^Yom^

He hous'd her, in vnworthy halter bound.

On leaues oftrees and bitter hearbes ftie fed.

Poore loule/ the Earth not alwaies grecne,her bed;

And ofthe Torrent drinkes. With hands vp-heau'd

Shce thought to beg for pitty:how deceiu'd/

Who Iow'd, when fhee began to make her mone;
And trembled at the voyce which was her owne.
Vnto the bankes of Inachw (he ftray'dj

Her Fathers banks, where (hee fo oft had playd:

Beholding in his ftreame her horned head,
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Sheeftarts; and from herfelfe, felfe-frighted, fled.

Her Sifters, nor old Imchus, her knew

:

Which way fo-ere they went, fhee would purfue,

And fufter them to ftroke her; and doth mou e

Their wonder with her ftrange exprefied loue.

He brought her Graife: She gently lickt his hands^

And kift his palmes; nor,longer, teares wkhftands.;

And had fhee then had words, fhee had difplay'd

Her Name, her Fortunes, and implor'd his ayde<

For words,4 fhee letters with her foot impreft

Vpon the Sand,which her fad change profeft

.

Wo's mef cry'd Inachus. his armes he throwes
About her fnowy Necke. O swoe ofwoes/
Art thou my daughter throughout all the Round
OfEarth fb fought; that novv,b not found, art found/

LefTe was thy loiTe.-leffewas my miferie.

Dumbe wretch (alas/) thou canft not make reply:

Yet: as thou canft thou doft: thy lowings fpeake,

And deep-fetcht fighs that from thy bofom breake*

I, ignorant, prepar'd thy marriage bed:

My hopes, a Sonne-in-law,and Nephewes fed.

Now, from theHeard,thy iiTue rauft defcend:

Nor can the length oftime my forrowes end;

Accurft in that a God. Death's fweet reliefe

Hard fates denie to my immortall griefe.

This faid: his Daughter(in that ftiape belou'd)

The Star-ey'd Argus farre from thence remou'd;

When, mounted on a hill, the warie Spie

SuruayesthePlaines that round about him lie.

The King of Gods thofe forrowes ilieindur'd*

Could brooke no longer,by his fault procur'd:

But,calls his fonne,offulgent Tleias bred;
c Commanding him to cut off Argus head.

He d wings his heeles, puts on his d Felt, and takes

His drowfie Rod; the Towre of:loue forfakes;

And, winding, ftoops to Earth. The changed God
His Hat and Wings layes by; retaynes his Rod:
With which he driues his Gotes (like one that feeds

The bearded Heard) and fings t'his llender Reeds.

Much taken with that Art, before vnknowne,
Come,fit by me, faid Argus, on this ftone.

No place affordeth better Paftorage,

Or flicker for the Sunnes offenfiue rage.

Pleas'd e AtUntiades doth, him obey;
And with difcourfe protra&s the fpcedy Day;
Then, finging to his Pipe's foft melody,
Endeauours to fubdue each wakefulleye.
The Herdf-raan ftriues to conquer vrgent fleepe:

Though feiz'd on halfe, the other halfe doe keepe
Obferuant watch. He askes who did invent

n The irhprefliort of a

Cowcj footc rdembles an

I in ihe midft of an 0. But

Inacbut by thi could not di-

ftinguifh hi;- Daughter from

others-: rathe fhee wnt her

name wiih het foot , as re.

tain<ng her reafon.

^Vafoand as his daughter

but found a dumb beaft. Tu

nontnvt/ttaa repetti ei. Others

will haue it, vniought art

found.

s Mercery, the fon of Matt
one ofthe Pleiades, lb called

of their mother P/ew^chan-
gcri into ihofe 7 ftarres

which are on the Shoulder
ofTwin.
dOfthefe, (ee the Com-
ment,

cMtnur?, the (on of Main

she daughter of Atl<u,

With
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(With that,hc yavvn'd)that late-found Inftrumcnt.

Then, thus the God his charmed earcs incline*:

^ymp^Uuctiag th, Amongft the - Hamadryad' eNonacrwes

woods oiNMucbru a cuty of (On cold Arcadian Hils)for beautie tarn d,

Arcaiu. jsiaias dwelt- the Nymphs,her Syrinx nam'd.
b h watcr Nyroph

- Who oft deceiu'd the Satyres that purfu'd,

The rurall Gods,and thofe whom Woods include:

In exercifes and in chaftedefirc,

Diana-Wke: and fuch in her attire.

You either in each other might behold:

Saue that Her Bowe was Horncj Diana's Gold:
cThcGodofshcpheardito yet oftmiftooke. c Pan. crown'd with Pines, returning

EES*"™
C°n

* From fteepe i Ly c*hs, faw her; and, loue-burning,

dAmonnumeof Auadm, Thus faid: Faire Virgin, grant a Gods requeft;

And be his Wife. Surceafirto teil the reft*

How from his prayers fhee fled, as from her fhame,

f a Riuer of Arca&i Till to fmooth e Ladon s fandy banks fhee came.

fThe Water Nymphs. There ftopt- implores the f liquid Sifters aid,

To change her fnape, and pitty a forc't Maid.

Pan, when he thought he had his Syrinx clafpr

Betweene his arms, Reeds for her body grafpt.

He fighs: they, ftir'd therewith, report againe

A mournefull found, like one that did complaine.

Rapt with the mufick; Yet, O fweet (faid he)

Together euerthus conuerfe will we.

Then,ofvnequall wax-joyn'd Reeds he fram'd

This feuen-fold Pipe: ofher 'twas Syrinx nam'd.

g TAercwtytfCyUwj >« oUn " Thus much about to haue faid, § C)llenim fpyes
wneof^ra«fc.«faeK hee How ieaden fleep had feal'dvp all his eyes,

fc Sus cadum. Then, filent, with his hMagick red he ftrokes

Their languimt lights, which founder fleep prouokes.

And with his Fawchion lops his nodding head:

Whofe blood befmear'd the hoarie Rock with red.

There lyes he; offo many lights, the light

Put forth: his hundred eyes Jet in one night.

Yet, that thofe ftarry iewels might remayne,

i £»«,the daughter of s*.
i s*turniafixt them in her Peacocks trayne.

««'«. Inflam'd with anger,and impatient hafte5#

^ThenameofaFury.
Before fad /^x eyes and thoughts me pkct
*Ertnnys Snakes;and through the World doth dnue
Theconfcience-ftung affrighted Fugitiue.

Thou, Nile, to her long toyle an end .didft yeeld.

Approaching thee, fhee on thy margent kneel'd;

Her looks(fuch as (he had) to heauen vp-throwes:
With tears, fighs,founds (expreffing wordlefle woes)
Shee feemed lone t'accufe, as too ingrate,

And to implore an end ofher hard fate.

He clips his Wife; and her intreats to free

Th'vniuftly plagu'd. Be confident (faid he)
Shee neuer more (hall caufe thy griefe,or feare:

I
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3 His vow he bids the Stygian Waters heare.

Appeas'd; the Nymph recouer'dher firft looke

;

So faire, fo fweet ' the haire her skin forfooke

:

Hei horns decreafe .-large eyes,wide jawes, contrail':

Shoulders and hands againe become exa&:

Her hooues to nailes diminifh : nothing now,
But that pure White, retaines fhee ofthe Cow.
TheiijOn her feet her body fhee erects

. Now borne by two. Her ielfe fhee yet fufpecte

;

Nor dares to fpeake alowd,left fhee mould heare

Her felfe to low ; but foftly tries with feare.

Now,fhce,b a Goddeffe,is ador'd by thofe

That c mine in linnen ftoles where Ntlm Howes.

Hence fprung loue's Epaphusj\o leffe divine ;

Whofe Temples next vnto his Mother's joyne.

Equal! in ycaresmor equallfpirit wants
The Sunne-got Phaeton : who proudly vants

Ofhis high Parentage ; nor will giue place.
d Inacbtdes puts on him this difgrace:

Foole,thou thy Mother trufts in things vnknowne;
And ofa Father boafts that's not thy owne.
Vext Phaeton blufht : his mame his rage repels

:

Who ftraight to Clymene the /lander tels :

And Mother, faid he, to your griefes increafe •,

I,frec,and late fo lofty, held my peace;

Amam'd that fuch a tainture fhould be lai'd

Vpon my blood,that could not be gain-faid,

But,if I be defcended from aboue

;

Giue proofe thereof, and this reproach remoue.
Then hangs about her neck: e by her owne Head,
By f Merops,by his s Sifters nuptiallbed3
Intreats herto produce fome certaine gage,

That might affurehis queftion'd parentage.

Mou'd with her fonnes intreaty, moreinflam'd
With indignation to be fo defam'd,
Shee cafts her armes to heauen : and looking on
His radiant Orbe,thus faid : I fweare,my fon,
By yon'faire Taper,that fo bright appeares

With far-projeded beames ;who fees, and heares

:

That Sun whom thou behold'ft,who light and heat

Affords the informed World, did thee beget.

Ifnotjinay he to me deny his fight :

And tomy eyes let this be his laft light.

Nor far-remoued doth his Palace ftand

;

His firft-vprife confines vpon our h Land

:

Ifthat thy heart doe feme thee,thither goc;
And there thy Father,ofthy Father,knowe;
Hcreat,ioy'd Pha'eton enlighmed grew

;

Whole towring thoughts no leffe then B**ven puriew
His Ethiopia paft,and Ind which frip'

With burning beames
5
he climes trK^un

'

s vprife.

G / OVID'S

a See the Comment oa the

lecond Booke.

b Called Ifab/ the Etypt'ms

c The Priefts of Ifo wore
Surpleffet of linnen: which
Otbo,md after Demiihn, put
on,at the celebration of her
Ceremonies.

dEpaphta; of his Grandfa-
ther J^e^,

e A cuftome ofold to fwearc
by their heads whom they
principally honoured.
(Clymeae, after fhee had con-
ccaued by Tbotb-M , was mar*
riedto JHcropt.

g Whereofthree are menu-
©ncd in the fecond Books.

bJEtbieph; where Vbielon
is repotted byBerofui to haue
raj gned.
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ALtbougb I conceaued at thefirjl, that it would feeme a "vaine oflenta-

tioninmee(who am only a louer oflearning) to jlujfe the ^Margent

with Quotations:yet Vponfecond thoughtsJeaji itfhould be obietied how L

makf that my owne which I doe but borrow
?
and proue, Vngratefull to the

lenders-, 1hold it not amifein this empty Tage, (Jo left by the QVerfight of

the Printer) to mention thofeprincipal} Authors out ofwhom lhaue comfi-

ledthefe commentaries, Thefirjlplace is due to diyerfe ofthe Greeke, and

mojl ofthe laiine Poets, together with their Exporters. Iam much indebted

to Plato, the poeticall Thilofopher: not a little to Palaphates, Apollido-

rus, Aratus, Strabo, Diodorus, Paufenias, Plutarch, and Lucian:

amongthe Romans chiefly, to Cicero, Higinus, Pliny, and Macrobius-

J^either haue I beeneffaringlyfuffliedby thofe antient Fathers, Lactan-

tius, Eufebius, S l Auguftine-, and Fulgcntius. Ofmoderne writers, J
haue receiued thegreatefl lightfrom GcralduSjPontanuSjFicinus, Viues,

Comes.ScaIiger,Sabinus,Picrius,Wf/7f Crowneofthe latter, the Vi-

count ofS1 Albons: aflitfedjhough lejje constantly, by other authors, aL

mojlofallAges and Arguments. Hauing beene true to myfirfl purpofe, in

makjng choicefor the mojlpart of thofe interpretations , which either beare

the Bampe ofAntiquity^ or receiue estimationfrom the honour ofthe Author.
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VPON THE FIRST BOOKE OF
OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS.

HIS Argument firjlpropounded,our Poet according to the cuflomc of the

Heroicall,invokes the divine afiiJlanceRather: would we begin, faith Li-

i7,ijf it were our manneiyis icis ofthe Poets,with our vows & prayas

to the Gods,that they might giue fuccefre to fo great a labour ) Then hez pro.

ceeds to the description of that confufed Maffe, which the Platonics call the vn-

digefled World, as the world thedigefled Chaos.- ordered, as they fay by Loue
who raifedthe heavy,illuminatedthe obfcure,quickned the dcad,gaueforme to the Q H A q ?

deformed,and perfection to the imperfect : which was no other then that harmony

in Nature created by the Almighties Fiat. And although by not exprefing the

originall hefecmes to intimate the eternitie of his Chaos : yet appeares in the

reftfo confonant to the truth, as doubtleffe he had eitherfeene the Looks of Moles,

or receaued that doctrine by tradition. He confefeth God,not difguizing his name
(as obferuedby Laclantius) to be the Creator ofthe World' ey maker ofallthing s

:

and by that word Commanded , fo often reiterated , that hee made them by his

Wordonly .Whom he alfo calleth the Better Nature
5 fo named by the Stoickc •

Wilt thou call him Nature Thou offendeft not : it is he by whofe fpirit wee
liue,ofwhom all things were borne. The better concludes a worfe,which was.

Chaos : God they heldtobethe Minde,andChaos the Matter : the Minde called

by Plato the worlds Architectrejfe.

Chaos isfirjl digefledinto the foure Elements. The Fire exceeding the reft in Tii e 4 E leml' :

'

drineffe,heat,and levitie, afcendcth nextvnto the Orbe of theMoone-} informe Fire

fpher 1 call,and turn dabout with the motion of the Heavens-^ pure in his owne

Spkeare,not devouring, bright,giuing light • yet fuch as cannot befeene by reafon

ofhis tenuity : difipated,ranfied,& confequently prefer ued by his circular mo-
tion. The next in levitie andplace is Aire : moifl, moderate hot • filing whatfoe- Ay re.

ver is not otherwife fupplied, as defending Naturefrom abhorred vacuitie-
3
which

rather then fuffer, heavy bodies willafcend, and the lightfalldown-ward : mode-
rate hot,in regard ofthe vicinitie ofthe fre-} moifl,in that thin, fluent ,and bound-

leffe • the foodofourJpirits, without which the creature cannot fubfift. Below the Earth
Ayrc the Earth,dry ,cold,thick,folidand heavy : dry, in that fetlcd,and de vou-
ring all moiflure • cold,in that without motion, andfarre remouedfrom thefoun-
taine ofheat : weight proceeds from denfity andfoliditie , and therefore 'tis fixed
in the midft of the world,as it were his Center. Laft, he mentions the water j as Water*
loweflmhisfuperfcies approved by thcperpetuall defcent ofRivers • the fhore be-

ing lower then the In-land,as the Sea then the fhore. And although itfeeme other-

wife,yet is that but a deception ofthe eye, caftwg higher beames on placesfiirre di.

ftant.fo in a long Gallery thefloore andfeelingappeare to incline to each other. Tet
is the water leffe heavy,moift, andrefpecliuely cold^ naturally prefing to the fame
Center with the Earth,imbracing, and running withmit,as bloodin the veines,

which elfe would be barren : moiflure being the mother of all generation. The
formethercofisfphericalfor equally diftantfrom the Center

-

}
making one Globe

with the Earth,as is apparent at Sea by raffing or laying the North-ftarre. And
by loofmgtheflwreby degrees,the lower obieftsfir(l,and after the higher. So the

mafl is clifcovered before the Hull of'afhip ^which ifthe Sea were levell(as Pa~

tntms will haue it) would\frft appeare}as exceeding itfo infinitely in magnitude,

Cz Net tie*
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Nether is his argument weighty which he drawes from water-levels, fince that

gibbofity cannot be difcerned,nor taken by instruments , info (mall a proportion-^

rifing but fixfoot in three miles,the fpace ofa viftble Horizon. This before he caL

leth Amphitrite,*he feined daughter 0/Occanus and Doris,<W wife vnto Nep-

tune : in that he,as they held,was the (pint dtffufed through the vnivcrfall mafic

ofwater
}
and,as we mayfay,the foule ofthat Element: Amp\mmc,that body and

matter ofall moyfiurc which imbraceth the Earth,or t* imbraced by it. The name

deriuedfrom the beating vpon the incompafjed Earth with her [urges.

The Earth From the Elements he proceeds to the Ornament of the Earth: made round,

A n o r n^f d
l m̂t ttwt&htbc equallin it felfe^ and equally dijlant from the celefliall bodies,

from whence it rcceaueth her virtue .That it isfo,is apparent by the Eclypfe ofthe

Moone,for fuch as the fubftancefuch is the fliadow: effected by the naturall pr
ef-

fing ofallparts to the Centeralfnot ofthe World,yet ofher owne body. For thefor-

mer is denied by Copernicus and his followers ,who would rather place the Sunne

in the Center: & alleadging the Moone to be a heavy body,with rifings and depref

{ions, like our vallles and mountaincs as fince difcouered by Galileos Glaffes .And

perhaps to a Mcni\>\>i\s in the Moone , the Earth, according to Ariftotlc, would

appearefuch another Vianet. Our Poet before defcribedt he -earth to hang w the

Ayrcfjallanccd with her owne weight: and Lucretius ofthefame vnder the name

o/Cybel:

Hanc vetera daium Mice- r r, . * i n
cinere pacta

nc *a?c G reek Poets lmig,that ihe was by
Subtimtm incmu bilugnsagita- Yok't Lyons in her Chariot drawne on high:

re uow:
j$y wri][ch they taught that this huge malic ofmold

AmmSftm mayum pcnde>e J J o t> jr

detente* Hung in the Ayre- nor earth could earth vphold.
•feUurem,ne^o([e in tewfijlc-

retenm. Lib a
. jct W0l{[^ tjie yijregtue ft way,were it not at reft in herproper Center. Somehatte

marvelled that itfellnot: but thatfall would haue proued an afcenfion -^for,which
way foever,it mitft hauefallen into heauen- which our Hemijpbere would haue done
ai footie as the other. Tct La&antius and S. Auguftine with acerbitie deride the

opinion ofthe Antipodes,^ ifmen couldgoe with their heads downward,and the

raine vpward • but heaven is every where abote vs,and vpward and downe-
ward are only words ofrelation infphericall bodies, thefuperfcies on every fide,

being the extreame,and the middle the Center. Tet Virgilius Biflwp 0/Salsburg,
was deprived of his Bijhopricke for maintaining this opinion : now difcoveredby

]{ [vers •

daily navigations, as long fince by reafon. The Sea-imbraced Earth is alfo incha-

fed with Rivers which glidefrom theirfountaims: Thefc are ingendred in the

hollow cavernes below,by condenfed ayre which refolues into water,and increafng
by degrees brcake from vnder the ground; maintaining their currents by a perpc-

tuall accefion. Somefalling into bottomes,environed with hills,become lakes-^fome

are drunk vp by the earth,as Ladon,Lycus, Erafinus, ejrc almofl all by th^Sga-
3

which j))ee throughfecret paffages ,fweetned,asfomefay Joy a long progre(Je,repaies

to newfountaims: through which they haue their recourfe by a perpetuall vicifi-

tude • rifing as high at they fall,and rather recoile thentranfeendtheir originall.

Mountaincs. Woods,Plawes, Mountaines and Vallies (not made , asfome haue dreamed,by the

Flood) were createdfor beautie,vfe, andvarietie. Nether makes it againjt thero-

tunditie of the Earth that fome one Mountaim afpires (as they report of Tenc-
riff)fourefcort furlongs aboue his bafis-} being farre leffe then a wart on theface of
man compared with the immenfitie ofthe other

,
containing three thoufand andfix

hundredmiles in Semidiameter. But the best Geographers will admit of none a.,

huefine miles htgh,which at Sea may be made threescore cjr fix leagues off, being

. . farther
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iher perhaps then any hauebcene discerned.

Thefine Zones,or divifions ofHeaven and Earth,not reall but imaginary, wercl"he five Zone*.

well devifcd by Ajlronomers to diflinguifi the motions of the Sunne, the Olfoone

and the Starres, the vicifiitude oftimes,thefite and qualitie ofCountries. The

Torridfio calledofexcefiiue heat,the Sun being ever over it, is confined by the Tro- The Torrid Zone.

picks 0/Cancer and Capricomc,andparted in the midft by the Equator; con-

taining in latitudefeauen andforty degrees .Thus in the dates ofour Author was

heldgenerally vnhabitable. Jet Lucan, in the army of Pompey , muflers the-

^Ethiopians: and Pliny out o/Eratofthenes defcribes Taprobana.tW<r the line,

(fuppofed thefame withZumm-a)but elfexvhere concurres with theformer afferti-

on:fo Ptolomic makes a doubt thereof in his Almagefl,yet in his Geography treats

ofthe Agifymban ^Ethiopians on the South ofthe EquinoBiall. Thus hardly is

an old opinion worm out though the arguments agatnfl it bee never fo forcible:

foundnow by the Portugals and Spaniards not only populous,but healthfullylea.

[ant,and abounding with whaifoever the avarice or voluptuoufnejj'e ofman can

define. To them vnder the line the dates and nights are alwaies equally the heat of
the one being qualified by the length of the other , and coole breifes continually

blowing from nine ofthe clock vnti/l the evening. All the Starres (even to the

Poles) by ttimes arife andfet in theirfight .-though quefiionedby Lerius Burgan-
dus and others. For in a free Horizon, as at Sea,we may fee one halfe of the Hea-
vens,orfo infenfibly leffe as cannot depriue thefight ofafarre,the leaflfarre ex-

ceeding the Earth in greatneffeJoefides the refraction ratfes them halfe a degree.

All within the TorridZone apart ofthey eare haue their fbadowes on their right

fide,and a part on the left,as the Sun is either towards the Winter or Summer SoL
flice. Two Summers they haue,and two haruejls : the Trees evergreene , andbea-

ring fruit continually . On eachfide ofthis lye the temperate Zones,confined by the The temperate
Artick and Antartick Circles ; each containing forty three degrees ; andofequall Zones,
qualitie. As the Sunne at high noone is with vs in the South, fo is it North vnto
thofc who dwell in the other cajling confequently contrary fbadowes,to the nofmal
admiration ofeither who travell hethcr orthether.

The Arabs in an vnknowne world now fees,
lstS^h **"

And wonders at the right hand fhades oftrees. Vmbra% muu rtmomm nc*

iftorbcm,

nbrai mir

ire finijiras. LikJ.j.

The Hebrewes turning theirfaces to theEafi calledthe North the left,and the
South the right hand,contrary to thefefouldiers of Arabia the Happy who mar-
ched Wefiward. Their Winter beyondthe Line being our Summer, and our Sum-
mer their Winter. The Erigid Zones,held inhabitablefor extremity ofcold , by Xhe FriddZones.
reafon ofthe Sunnes difiancefrom their verticallpoint , extend from the former
circles to the North andSouth Pole-, each threeand twenty Degrees and a halfe in

Latitude: yet this to theNorth isfound within ten degrees ofthe Pole to be mhabi-
UeLTo them whofic Zeniths are the Poles theEquator is their Hori\on.Thefiarres
in their Hemifpheares are ever in fight , and' thofe neere the Line apparent to ei-

ther. Halfe the yeare both haue,
t
but contrary to each other , one continued Day .-

andafterfor a certainefeafon,theyfee by refraclionthe body ofthe Sun,though vn-
der their Hori%on,through the thicknefie of'Vapours

• confirmed by the Hollan-
dtrs,who haue wwtred neere vnto that of the North. So ifyon put apeeceofgold
into a bafon ofwater ,andfiandfo farre offas nottofee the bottomelet will itfhew
you the gold at that difiance. The refi ofthe yeare is a perpetuall twi-light,fmce the

funne is never below their Horizon abouethree and twenty Degrees-^ nor higher in

C 3 the
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The descripti-

on OF THB /\IRfc.

theflummery fo that like Tantalus theyfartiefor cold in his perpetnail prefence^

who rvheeles their fiadowes continually about them,and hardly rvarmes them with

his beames.in regard oftheir obliquitie. By this divifion the extent of the Hea-

vens betwcene the two Poles containes one hundred andfourefcore Degreesjvhich

doubledfor the other Hcmifpheare amount to three hundred andfxty,thc meafure

of the whole circuit. A Degree in Heaven is thrcefcore miles onthe Earth
;fo the

Globe ofthe Earth is twenty one thoufandandfix hundredmiles in circumference.

From Earth he afcends to Aire : how much thinner then Water the Optickes

difcover ; the one canftng a refraction but ofhalfe a Degree, and the other offorty

eight Degrees .7 et how much groffer then the sky, is by twilight apparent: the

whole skte being all the night long in the beames ofthe Sun (that little fpire , the

(l)adowc ofthe Earth excepted) yetpitch darke notwithjlanding by rcafon of the

tran(parent tenuity ,whichgiues no refection, hut Morning and Eveningwhen the

fun flnnes on the Airefrom under the Horizon,by the light thereofthe (larres are

obfeured : fo that blew which wefee in a cleere heaven is only the reflection of the

Airejhickned by the warmeandmoift vapours,drawne vp by thefun,andvcrtue

oftheflarres,which otherwife would be toofubtill to breath in. Acofta writes,

that vpon the Andes high mountaims ofPcm,men and horfes expire in that too

fubtleandpiercing : and Ariflotle how thofe who afcendedthe top of Olympus
(farre lower then the other) accuflomed to carry wet fyunges ,to prevent the like

mifchiefe. Thefe moifl andgrofje vapors,attracted as before,and condenfed by cold

convert into clouds,which hang as if congealed together^ and dijoining by the

fervor ofthefun defend in fruitfull jhowres ontheftiperficies of the Earth , not

penetrating aboue the depth of tenfeet,as obferuedby Seneca,** diligent digger in

Vinyards. Here hot anddry exhalations,inveloped by watry Clouds , with motion

or oppofition ofcontrary cold,are inflamed: burning they ranfie^ then flruggle to

burflforth,and at lengthforcetheir way
,
darting downeflames with horribleroa.

rings. Although naturalfyet well tearmcda terror to man -

y
nay even to fuch who

kaueflighted the Gods and contemned their power. Infomuch as Tiberius Ca?far

when the aire grew troubled,was no leflediflempredm his minde,and wouldput on

a Garland ofLaur ell,as aprefervatiue againfl it. And Caligula ,who vfurpedthe

title oflupiter,and often bare a thunder-bolt in his hand , would f\utt his eyes , co-

ver hisface,and notfeldome creep vnderbedfleeds and tables. But Dion writes

that when it thundred and lightned aloft,he below would counterfeit thefame by

arttflciall devices : following belike the example of Szlmoncus,feene in Hellby

i£neas,
-CrttdeUi danitm Salmortea

Clouds.

Raine.

Lightning and

Thunder.

Suffering dire punifliment,who durft oflate
Ioues lighrning,and heavens thunder imitate.

He,darting flames,through Greece and Elis rod,

Drawne by foure Steeds,in triumph like a God.
Mad man,the cloudes,and lightnings matelefiTe force

To forge with brafie,andfpced ofhorne-hooft horfe.

Vumjlommat lcvk y
&(bnim

imitatH, Otjtipii

Qu4iii<>r hie ir.vcHw cquis, &
lamptda quajfani

Tptt Graium povulos
, medutfa

oer Elidu vrbtm

ibat ovfA^iUHm^ fib'i pofcebit

btiturtm.

Dm m , quinimbot ,&non

jtT'itl^dZ curfufmu-
Next treats °fthe vomdes,proceedingfrom abundance ofhot and dry exhd-

latat equmumyir$,&n 1.6 lations,which attracted by the fun,andinfluence ofparticularflarres,are violently

Windes. ftruck downe by the coldand thick clouds ofthe third Region. But their natural!

mot/on,which is to afcend,encountring with the violent,and neither prevailing,

thruft them obliquely forward i when by meeting of like exhalations by the way

theirfury wcreafeth. Ofthefe he mentioneth the foure cardtnall only : calling

them
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Heavens
THEIR.

O N T E N T S.

thembrothers,inthatfainedto be thefonnes ofAurora and the Gyant Afh\r i :.

For by the Gyant s the Naturalifts under(Iand the included fpirits of the Earth
t

ofwhich the windes are ingendred • as the birth ofAurora in that they commonly

rife in the mornings the aire beingagitated by the approchingfun,thc author of all

motion.Their collateralhvindes added,allamount on the Sea-mans Compare to two

andthirty . Tbe ir end is to agitate andpurge the Aire,which otherwifc wou Id cor.

ruptwith too-muc h reft, and deftroy the creature,to gather the cloudes, to differfc

them, to procure raine andfaire weather,for theproduction and cherijhing of ve-

getables.

Now comes he to the Heavens 5 confifing ofapure andvnmixedfubfance,held -j*

heretofore neitherfttbiecl to corruption nor alteration. But late obfervations haue
D

proved the contrary: for Comets are now knowne to be abouethe Moone-jtay higher q
then the leaf Parallax can be d.fcerned; generated , as Tycho conccaues,ofthe

Milky way • but according to Kepler, ofa certaine thick matter, encompafing aL
mofl alwaies the body of thefun. Howfoever their difipation muft ofnecefity con-

taminate the virgin purity ofAriftodes jQuinteffence. The Heavens being nei-

ther heavy nor light receaue afthericall figure,ofall other the mofl perfeel,capaci-

ous,andfitteftfor motion. TenSpheares there are including each other . Thetenth The Spheares
moueth [or is mouedby the finger ofGod) fi-om Eaft vnto Weft , andfnifbeth its

courfe infoure andtwenty houres-^making day,and night,and time, which is the

meafure of motion. The other nine,on another Axeltree twenty three Degrees from
thefrfl,moue from Weft vnto Eaft. The ninth, which is the Chriftalltne , turnei h
the eighth (wherein are the fixed Starres) about with it; both ofa vmforme mo-
tion,andftmft) their courfe in twenty andfue thoufand yeares: which motion ap-

peares not but by theobfervation offundry Ages. In the ddies of Meton ,foure-

hundred and thirty yeares before ChriQ:,thefrftjlarre ofAries was in the vernal

interfeetion, whichflillkeepes that name, although now remoued almoflnine and
twenty degrees . So that in more then two thoufandyeares,the fixedftarres haue not

travelledjrom Weft to Ea(l,fo much as one whole Signe in the Zodtack. The other

feaven being Planets,haue variety of motions : Saturne finifheth hu courfe in

thirty yeares,luphev in twelue , Mars in two,the Sunne & Venus in one,Merai-

ry in eight and twenty dates leffe,and theMoone in eight andtwenty dates. Tet all

are violently turnedabout by the rapture ofthetenth Spheare infoureandtwenty
houres ^meafuring with incomprehenftble celerity at leaf two hundred thoufand
miles every minute : which need notfeeme incredible,if we confider the diffufton

°f light andmotion of(pints,which either are or haue many things analogical to

bodies (not to fpeake ofthepafifage ofthe glorified) performed in an infant : extoL
ling rather (as doth this whole contemplation ofNature ) the omnipotency of the

Creator.

The Earth being replenijbed with Beafts,the water with Fifties, <jr the aire with

Foulejeaft the Heavens fhould only remaine empty,our Poetfaines that the ftarres

and Gods made that their habitation. By the Godsperhaps he intimates the Planets

that carry their'names : andthe Ancient held that theftarres hadhf?,anj do-nini-

onwithall,over ourfublunary bodies. Nor hauefome Chrijhavs reiecled this old

opinion ofthe Philofofhers,how certaine Angels, or Intefigence* ,aft>ft W g*ue

motion to the ccelefliall Spheares. Infteedofwhich,the rtw refiners of Aftronomy

vouchfafeakindoffouleto the Sunne,as requifiteto thft hts notable efifeels ofmo^
Uon,generation,and influence. Plato afftrmes that a the firft they adored no other;

callingparticularfarres by the names oftheir defd friends, and honouring them
with Temples. Ifmy mouth ( faith lob ) hauekitfed my hand to the Sunne or

x the

the Planets;

The Starred
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the Moonc ( fo Anciently hath the kifing ofthe handbeene a token ofreverence)

I mould haue denied God: and the Prophet complaines that the \l\w not onely

worjlippedthefe,but the whole Hoafl of Heaven , fo taught by their idolatrous

neighbours,who not only held that they had life and vnderflandingjyutfaw what .

foever was done by mortals -

}
hearing their praifes and prayers , and accepting of

theirftcrificcs. That the tw clue figncs in the Zodiack were directed by tweluefu.

perintendcnts: Aries by Pallas,Taurus by Venus,Gemini by Apollo,Canccr by

Mercury,Scorpio by Mars,Sagitarius by Diana, Capricornus by Vefta, Aqua-
rius by IunoytW Pifces by Neptune. Thofe ruling inthe (everallparts ofthe bo-

dy
y
and thefc in thefoide. Andfurelytheflarresare not only ornaments

^ although

exactly to difcover their virtue in their afpccJs require a fupcrnaturall know,

ledge : yet no otherwife incline ordifpofethe minde,thenby working on our five,
rail'confitutions and complexions ,nay many things concurrc offirre greater ef
ficacy^as parentage,education,difciplme and cuflome. They conftfl ofthe more con.

denfed part ofthe hcauens : receamng all their light from the funne ^ejpecially the

Planet s,ca/ling fhadowes in their oppofition : and Venus by the new perfpecliues,

foundhorned like the. Moone. Yet vnto the fixed Jlarres , befides their borrowed

light,fme attribute an innateJplendor • fuppofing that thefunne at fo great a di.

flance,appearingten thoufindtimes leffe vnto them then tovs , cannot communi-

catefogreat a light a<s they retribute to the earth. Yetfill inioyes he his title ofthe
generallfountawe oflight,fince his bcames fearching. through thefmalle(l cranny

cafl agreater luflre then all the flarres together in the Firmament. All that are

feenein our Hemifrheare ^digefted into Conflella tions ^ befides the fea-.ten Planets,

amount not to aboue one thoufandand two and twenty: andin the other one hun-

dred and one and twenty more haue lately beene difcouered \ fo in all there are ele-

ven hundredforty and three: howeuer theglimmering and twinckling offo many
make themfeemc innumerable. And reallyfo they arejhough not by vs to be dif
cerned^as appeares by Galileos Glaflcs.

Thus fining this beautifullworld out ofthat deformed Chaos -^andto Chaos
(or rather tnto nothing) Jball it againe rettime,if this opinion erre not

;

—.sic cHtncmwe foiuta The aged \vorld,diiTolucd by the laft

seal* tot tmmdifarma ™Zc'?m,. And fatall houre,mall to old Chaos haft.
Anugm mm mm f*m *m

; Starres,juftling fhrres,mall in the Deep confound
side:*(ider<buiconcurrent: tgneapomum Their radiant fires : the land (hall giueno bound
Afitapetmt : tOm txundm «- To fwauowing Seas : the Moonelhall crofle theSunne

ExMitttfrttum'. bun comma Pbabe With fcorne that her fwift wheeles obliquely runne

;

ibh,& obiiquum biw'ytarc per orbm j)a jes tnrone afpiring. Difcord then mall rend

5te^!S^^2£2 The Worlds crackt frame,and Natures concord end.

Lucan.1.4

But many ofour Divines doe beleeuethatthe worldfhall rather be renewed then
annihilated^which opinion isftrengthned by the eight ofthe Romans , as by other

places ofthe Scriptures.

Man Crbated. The laft in att^bm thefrft inintentionjvas the creation ofMan , for whomthe
refl were created : extcf/ed by our Poet a) afacred creature^and therefore not to be

violated '^indued with a lfwdejvhich isjvith Reafon andvnderftanding^ the Lord

ofthe refl ofthe creaturesji deputedby his Creator
, fprung ofccelefliallfeedjn re-

gard ofthe effenceofhisfouU made ofthe earthJo teach him humilitie ^yet after

the image ofGod: not only in n^ard ofhis onginall integritie (a good man,faith

,

Plato,is like vnto God) for thai badbeene left by hisfall , nor in theinviftbility
)

eternity
,
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eternity,and wonderftillfaculties of^thefoulc ; nor in his domination • but alfo

(according to the opinion ofthe Iewes as appeares by Iofcphus.- as of Zanchius,

andmany ofour moderne Divines)in the fymetry and beauty ofhis body : Beauty

u a quick andJj> rightly grace (as the Platonifts hold)infufedat firjlby a heaven-

ly Ray Vanning in the Mwde ofmanjhc' cOncinitie of the body ,and harmony ofthe

voice : which by Reafon^by the Eye.and the EareJtirre-vp,and delight
,
delight-

ing ravifl) , andraviflnng inflame vs with ardent affection: by contemplating and

affecting of this
5
wee contemplate andaffect the divine refu 'gency, as in that the

Deitie. But ifthis fecme incongruous inrcfpect ofour corruptible bodies
,
yet holds

it well as they [hall bee glorified, and clad with a Sun. like brightneljc. Laflly

man was made with an erected lookc to admire the glory ofthe Creator'. What

Theologian could haue (pokenmore divinely? Alone deceaved in the name of the

Artificer. Error is asfull of contradiction as truth of conformity . A manto make

thefrfl man,and he Prometheus thefon 0/Iaphet. La&antius writes that hcliued

in the daies of Iupitcr,when Temples and idols began to be erected,and was the firft

that ever made Statues . S.AugufHne reports himfor a man ofgreat wifdome,who

informedthe rude andearthly minds ofmen with knowledge and vnderflanding,

and therefore wasfained to haue made them ofclay : others,in that hee taught the

doctrine of the Creation. Be isfatd to hauefetchtfrre from the Chariot of the Sun

by the connfell of Minerva ; becaufe he fir(I erected themindes ofmen to celefliall

peculations . But to conformc the fable to the t> uth : Prometheusfignifies Provi-

dence,and Minerva Heavenly Wifdome .< by Gods providence therefore and wif-

dome CMan was created. The celefliallfire is hisfoule inffiredfrom abouc : which

the Philofophers themfelues by the light ofnature could difco vcr. But nothing is

here fpoken ofthe creation ofWoman. Arxrtophanes tells afable in Plato how Man
at thefrfl was made double,after cut into two,and difiinguifhed by their fexes}

an

obfeure notion ofhu.es being taken out ofthefide ofAdam

.

The fiction ofthefiure Ages degenerating from better to worfe y
I Jlwuldhaue The fovre Aces

tbought,withothers, to haue beene deriuedfrom that Image in Daniel; where the

firfl Monarchic isprefented by Gold,the fecondby Silver, the third by Braffe , and

thefourth by Iron : had not Hcfiod longbefore (from whom our Toet takes his in- .

A
vention) bj thofe names defcribed them : * ne (j0ldcn A§c -

The Golden Raceofmariy lariguag'd men
The Gods firft made,who heaven inhabit,when
The Scepter Saturne fwaid : like Gods they liu'd.

Secure in minde ; nor fweat with toilc,nor greiu'd.

Age was no cumber ; armes like vigor fceepe,

Feetecjtiall fpeed : Death was as foft as flecpc.

Then was there neitherMafter nor Servant : names meerly brought in by ambit1-

cnandiniury
. Vnforced Naturegauefufuient to all ; whofccurelypoffefl her vn-

divided bounty. A rich condition wherein no man was poorc: Avarice after intro-
ducing indigency : who by coveting apropriety , alienatedall ; and loft what it had,
byfeeking to inlarge it. But this happy eftate abounding with allfelicities, affured-
lyreprefentedthat whichman iniojed in his innocency : vnderthe raigne of Sa-
turne^rf truly ofAdam,whereofthe Sabaticallyeare among- the Iewes Was a
memorial

: wherein they neitherfowed'theirfields nor hadapropriety in the fruits

°fthe Earth,which flicvoluntarily afforded. Saturne isfained to be the fonne of
Coelus,^ Heaven.and Cybc\,whichts the Earth :fo Adam hadGod to his Fa-

D ther

jltimim quidem pnmumgenui diverfilo-

qmntium hominutn
rD1 feci writ emit

ft
mm domoium incolf.

li quidem fnb Saturn crant,cum incodo r;g'

naret.

Sed vt dii vlvebrnt,(ecuvo ammo pYtedki,

Vlanc at>[q,t.iboribu4,& term'ic.neq
i
molcfla

Senctta aderat-/cmper voopcdibtu & mz-

nibu*fimiles.

Morkbantur autem feu fmns dediti.

Hefiodan Thcog.
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ther And the Earth,whereof he was made,to his Mother. Saturne was the firft
that inventedtillage^thefirft that ever raigned ; andfo was Adam/ Saturne was

throwne out ofHeauen,and Adam out ofParadice :

'

;
Saturne uftidto devoure his

owne children,and Adam over-threw his whole pofterity , (
perhaps the occafion

oftheirfacrifi\ing their children to Saturne or Moloch- for both were thefame,

as is apparent by their idols and Ceremonies) Saturne hid himfelfe from Ioue,and

Adamfrom the prefenceoflchovah. Saturne being an Hebrew word which
fig.

nifies to lie hid. But tin attions ofthe firft is referred to the latter Saturne ( the

Poets vfually attributing the deeds ofmany vnto one , and drawing them to their

owne country-men) who was depofed by Iupiter hisfonne,and driuen out ofCreete
into Italy : faid to be throwne into Hell,in that the Weftpart ofthe world was cal-

led the Inferior,or Infemail,andvnder the Dominion 0/Pluto. But Aftronomi-

c ally ,ih that Saturne is the higheft of the Planets Tartarusfignifying as well the

heigth of Heauen,as the depth ofHell: nor can his motion be difcerned^ foflow,

asfeeming toftandJlill-
y
and thereforefaignedto be bound infetters.

The Silver Age. As the Wefterneparts ofthe world were called the Inferior • fo were the Ea-

fiernc Heauen,oy the Superior,being vnder the command of'Iupiter.

iUc malum rim ferpcnubm addidu> He poyfon firft' to fpcckled Serpents gaue.-

riMi inpoi wfit, ponmmi mwi. Taught Wolues to prey
5
and made the Ocean raue,

^

Virg.Georg.

Arid what was this but his connivency at wicked and licentious people,of who rnhe

wasglad to make vfe in the expulfion ofhis Father ? Rebellion being alwaies ac-

companied by liberty and out-rage : when nothing can better rcfemble thofe gol-

den times,then a free Common-wealth,ordred and maintained, by well tnftituted

lawes. But the filver Age is to be referred to thefirft Iupiter
;
which perhaps was

Cain : A tiller ofthe Earth,the firft that everfacrifiz,ed,a (hedder ofbloody buil-

der ofCities, thefeeond that ever raigned,the husband of his fifter,whofe fonnes
were the authors ofvarious inventions,T vk>2\-Cd\r\. being Vulcanjabel Apollo,'

rfWNaamahVenus. /^tf/dfryfirft began in hisfamily ; and fnally hee had his Se-

pulcher in the Eaft: all which agree with theformer. The Poets, faith La&anti-
us,did write the ti uth,though they writ itdifguifedly. . In his time the people

firftfellfrom the worjhip of God,and through feare or flattery worflnppedtheir

King : envy ,malice,and oppreftion(thepoifon ofSerpents^& rapacity ofWolues

)

then entreatheworld,by his perfecution ofthegood,andgiuing power to the evill:

Warre andAvaricefupplying the roome ofexiled Religion. Thits infringing their

former concord,and happy commumty
^
they began to circumvent, betray , and by

blood-fhed to purchafe amif-namedglory

.

Thelkafen A CTe
The Brafen Agefucceededthe Silver :for mangrew not inftantly fuperlatiue

D ' wiched,but degenerated by degrees, till imboldnedby cuftome,through his infolen-

cie and out-rage,he affrighted Aftra?a or lufticefirom the earth: (perhaps alluding

The Iron Age. to the righteous Henocks miraculous and early afj'umption ) producing this Iron

Age,which is herefoaccuratly defenbedby our Poet • and withall thofe miferies

which purfue it.

iuHid& vitrues pofutre cubuia atr** Dejected Griefe,revengefullCares,the rage
T^r*^iw«w»K»wW«^' Of pale Difeafes,melancholy Age,
Et metui&malt uttdafame i >& wpucge- ~ r ' . / P 5

flU ,
Bafe Beggery,ill-tempting Famine,Feare,

TaibUeforipfirm uthu'que iaboreg
s . Toyle,Death,and Furies,ever wander there.

Virg.jEn.1.5.

But
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butfurely wefeander this in calling it the Iron :

Now is the true ftil 'd Golden Age: for Gold SjS^i*!T""
Honour is bought,and loue it felfe is fould. ovid.Am.

Nay,of power to corrupt as many Magiferates as it hath made. Wee arc honefe

for reward,and agatne difhonejlfor agreater. _1L

It isJaid that the Earth,imaged with Iupiter/2>r the (laughter of the Titans,
IheWarre f

in revengeproduced Gyants ofa vafi proportion:yet rather fo called oftheir mon- THE <jYANTS '

flrous Mmdes. For thefeatures ofMen are now as heretofore: as appcares by the

embalmed bodies of the ./Egyptians, and by the ancient Sepulchers in Iudea. And
as the former Ages haue producedfome of a prodigious Height ,fo alfo hauethe

Utter. Scaligevfaw a Man at Millan,iv^ hardly could lie on two beds, onefetal

thefoot ofanother: and Goropeus,rf Woman in the Netherlands , who exceeded

tenfeet. The GyantofBurdeux(ofthe Guard to Francis the firft) wasfo tall,that

a man ofindifferentfeature might haue gon betweene his legges withoutflopping:

Nor is there any mentioned in antient hijlory that exceeded fiSc or feven cubits.

The firfe Gyants that we read offwere begot by thefonnes ofGod on the daughters

ofMen: that is,by the fonnes ofSeth on the offering ofQdin. The name (ignifees

tofall,in regard oftheir defeclionand apofeafie from God andreligion : tearmed in

the Scriptures men ofmight and renowne,oftheirferength, andferenuom perfor-

mances : exceeding in pride andcrueltie,and therefore faid to rebell again(i loue

the counterfeit Iehovah. Such was the Gyant Nimrod after the Flood the ring,

leader ofl hofewho built the Tower ofV>dbt\,whofe height was intended to haue

reacht vnto heauen,and to haue prevented Godin hisfuture judgments. Andwhat
r,vas that but the throwing ofmountaine vpon mountaine , tofcale even heaven it

felfe,and warre with the Gods ? The one confounded with lightning,and the other

by the confufeon oflanguages. But thofe frflare here mofe properly intended:who

alfo are takenfor too potentfubielis,or the tumultuary vulgar ^rebelling againfe

their Princes,called Gods,as his fubfeitutes: who by their difloyaltie and infolenl

cies violate all lawes both ofGod andman, andprofane whatfoeuer is facred. The
Gyants were thefonnes ofthe Earth (for fo they called of old the ignorant, and
earthly minded: as thofe the fonnes ofheaucn , who were admiredfor their vir-

tues
) faid to be ofa hugeproportion^ in that commonlyfuch areprone to intempe-

rance,wrath,and iniufiice-^feldomeyeeldmg vnto reafon, but are carried with the

fwinge oftheir lufes and affections : to haue many handes , in regard of their

ferength cjr atchicuements, thefeet ofDragons,for their wicked waies & diuelifh

defignesfupportmg Rebellion,tyranny cjr impietie. Pherecides the Syrian writes

how the Divels were throwne out ofheauen by Iupiterfthisfall ofthe Gyants per-

haps an allufeon to that ofthe Angells) the chiefe called Ophioneus , which fignt-

fes Serpentine: hauing after made vfe ofthat creature to poyfon Eue With afalfe
ambition. This battail isfamed to haue beenefought in Therfaly (the Poets flitf.

laying their Sceanes in Greece in which are the here mentioned mountaines of
Vdion)Oifa,andO\ymipus)for the inhumanitie ofthofe people , and their con-

tempt ofthe Gods^andto be overwhelmed by them,for their flaming andfulphu.
rous exhalations, wherevpon that naturallfenfe is gtuen to this fable } bow the

Gyants are thofe wmdes that feruggle in the cavernes ofthe Earth-jvhich not fin-

ding away inforceit\ vomitingfere,and cafting vpfeones againfl heauenor Iupi-

Xtt.The Earth,their mother ,oftheir Hood is herefaid to haue renewedthctr race:

in thatfucccedcd by as cruell and wickedan offfering: It is recordedthat Fauftina

tht wife ^/Marcus A.urelius,,^/^ defeerately in loue with a Fencer 3 was cured

D z by
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The Parlament
of the Gods.

by the advice of the Mathematitians with amotion of his blood: who concerning

foone after , was deliuered of Commodus ; rather to beefilled a Fencer then a

Trince-jwhofe only delight was inbloodand murder. Plutarch writes that the an-

cient Kings ofJigy pt would drinke no wine vntill the reigne o/Pfammetichus,

nor offer it to the Gods: becaufethey held the Vine to (prtng from the blood of the

Gyants that warred againft them^wbofe iuycemade thofe, who over-largely tafted

itjike infolent andout-ragious. Topreventfuch diforders in his Iamfaries , the

GrandSeignior not feldome commands all the Wine in Constantinople to beefla.

ved: perhaps the politique intent of Mahomcts prohibition. They attributethe

Lightning vnto Iupiter^ not only in thatfaigned to be the King of the Gods ^ but

becaufe he is the middle Planet betweene Saturne and Mars, participating ofthe

cold ofthe one,and heat ofthe other : thunder and lightning proceeding from the

conflict ofthofe contrary qualities.

Iupiter now intending the deftrutfion of Man-kind for theirfinnes , herecal-

leth a Connfell: to u
>

forme vs how all humane affaires are governedby the cer-

taine decree andprovidence of God^not by chance or Fortune, as the Tragedian

complameth.

—-fed cur idem;

Qui tanta regit Sub quo vajli

Pondera rr.U-id. bbrat t fuos

Ducunt orbts j bon inum ri.mi

urn

Secu*M adti ? non folic'itm

Prodcfle bonu,nocu'ffl malit.

Res butnanat ordme nulla

Foriu/ia regtlJjpargi'ql
mam

Munera ctca.pewtafovens.

Vmcxt fanftosdtra libido.

Pram (ublim: regnal in aula.

Tradtrt wpifjici populut

Gaudtt;eol<tem coin, arq, odit.

Trijtit virtut pe'veififultt

Pr/emia reSli fafi * lequitur

Mrta paupertat: vin^potem

Rcfitat adulttr.

vane pud»r,falfumq
s
dtcm\

Sen. in Hipp.

O why fhouldft thou that rulft the sky,

And mou'ft thofc Orbs fo orderly,

Th' af&ires ofmen fo much neglect i

Nor raife the good,nor bad deiect i

N05 Fortune without order guides

Whatever mortall man betides :

Her bounty her blind hands disburfe

At randome ; favoring the worfe.

Dire luft foil'd Chaftity profanes

And fraud in Courts ofPrinces raignes.

Popular fuffrages elate

Bafe men,who honour whom they hate<

Sad vertue the perverfe reward

Receaues ofTruth ; want preffeth hard

On charter mindes s th* Adulterer high
In vice commands. Vaine modefty

!

Deceitfull excellence

!

A myfiery which David couldnot conceaue,till he had entred the Sancillary. But
by this we are admonifredjhat nothing in a Common-wealth is to be decreed vn-
advifedly or rajbly; when lupiter,n>^0 had all in his power, would determine ofno-
thing ofmoment without the counfell and confent ofthe Gods : how much more
men,who hauefo (mall a portion ofthat divine wifdome ? Iupiter , that is a Kin°"

may ofhimfelfe,/«^ Seneca,be benificent,but not punifh but by advice and

Tl M'lW
' approbation. The Milky way which the Gods doe tread to this celeftiall Senate , is

1 ie y waie. ^^ m^v^tyit circle in the Heavens. The poeticall and fuperflitious

conceptions thereofinterwoven with the naturatt caufe,are thus expreffed by Ma-
nilius.

Vecm ceiandaeiifim* vuigata vetufU* N°r wil1 we hide what ancient Fame pi ofeft: .

Moiiior , e n'wioiaftu fluxiffe liquorem How milke which gufht from Iuno's whiter breft

^ZSzsszz ?
heave" that

',f

lendent Path/"d circIe drew
s

Dicitur&nomtncaufadeictnditabipa. From whence the name
3as erft the colour grew.

Or

1
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Or troops ofvnfeene ftarres there ioyne their light-. 3 AMmfaftfttUnrntmbaarm
aj-u - jrt 1 /!• i_ • u^. « > rat: exit flmmai.&crtiiblamnecaodet,And with vnited fplendor fhine more bright. g/SjS gw^iflroM
Or Sollies of //£r0(?.f ,fr01Tl their bodies freed , An fortes ammejignateq, tnmina txlo

Exchanging Earth for Heaven,(their vermes meede ) fi#^^»«f^"^'«^
Shine in that Orbe, their proper place of reft

;

ccetumJill J Hvmtrwir*

And liue cetheriall Hues,ofheaven pofTcft. JMBt* wvmt animos madofi fimn-

mr. InAftton-

1'his Parlament confijls oflupiter,the King-^ofthe Greater Gods,the Nobles^ and

ofthe inferior ,the Commons, ofthe upper Houfe there are fix Gods, and as many

Goddejf'es: Iupitcr
5
Neptunc,Apollo,MarSjVulcan

5
Mercury,Cf^jJ<?^r ) Iu-

no,Vefta,Minerva,Ceres,Diana^W Venus.- ofthe Lower
, fitch whom the old

world deifiedfor their vertues. Thus by involving they abolified the truth,

through thefuggeftion ofthe Dive/l,to make a confufion , and induce vnto error:

thefe multitude ofGods,with their regall louefofamed ofthe true Iehovah, the

only Lordand Father ofalfand of thofc celefliall Spirits, his miniftring Angels:

as the other ofhis bleffed Saints which in their puritieretaine his fimilitude.Ne-

vertheleffe by this example we may conclude with Plato , that the Monarchicall

govcrment is of allthe be[I: the type ofGod,and defgured in the Fabrilk ofmans
Body : thus preferred by Homers V lilies

.

No;i qu'idem vlhpaSlomm reytebimus.

All cannot rule; for many Rulers bring unburn eflmltwm doom* :
vm

Confufion: let there be one Lord,one King. to$!S jfeAU
In Iupiters Oration our Poet deferibes the office of a good Prince in punifhing of-

fenders: wherein lenity is to be preferred beforefeverity-jhat all remedies arefirft
10 be applied ere inforced to the latter: andthen to imitate the beginning ofNero,
who wifl)t he had neuer knowne how to write,when he figned to the death ofa Ro-
man.- or Bias,who alwaies wept when he pronounced that fentence. But ifthe dif
cafe grew vncurable,then are the corrupted membersto be cut afleafl they infeti

the whole body . A precept to be praclifed,as giuen by Ibue in the coeleftiall Affem^
bly

. Gods protection ofthe innocent,is here exprejfedin Iupiters care ofthe Semi.

Gods-,whom Regius conceaues to be the Heroes : others ccelefliall Spirits vnder hu-

mane figures ,and'procreatedfor the benefit ofMan. But ofthefe hereafter

.

love illuftrates the impiety ofthe worldby the example of Lycaon • who thus ,

heginnes his relation.
.Lycaon.

The times accus'd,and as I hope beli'd,

To try,Idownefrom fteepe Olympus flide.

which Pontanus the leftttt takes to be derivedfrom the eighteenth Chapter ofGe-
neps. As Vives thefe following,

( A God transformed like one of humane birth,

I wandred through the many-peopled Earth;)

From the bookesofthe Sybils -which can concerne no other then Chrift, as by

himalleadged. Thus many Poeticall fables ( laith Tertullian) haue taken their

originall from the facred Scriptures : and whatwe write is not beleeued , be-

caufethe fame is written by the Poets.This Lycaon was KingofArca.dia,acru-.
elland inhumane Prince: who feafled the Cretan lupiter ( then with him on an

embajfy) with the flejh of4ftranger. Which difcouered , hee overthrew the table-

and rufhing into the flreets,fo mcenfed the Citti^ens , that they betooke them to

their weapons,and by his conduct droue him out ofthe Citty : who liuing like an
out-law in the woods,committing daily rapines (jr robberies, was thereforefatd,to-

gether with hisfonms,to haue btene chmgedmto Wolues: and loutfor expelling

D 3 him
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him was calledLycxus. Othersfay how he was the fir(I that violated truces ,andfa-

crifced his hofiages to Iupiter.- by his treachery drawing many into his power to

their vtter defirucJion:and therefore alluding to his name ,whichfigmfes a lVolfe y

they famed him to be one. T^/" Evanthes,^ contemptible author, reports how the

Arcadians accufiomedto choofea man out ofthefamily ofAmxus-jvho brought to

acertaine lake, andforced tofwim ouer ,becameforthwith a Wolfe,for nineyears a-

biding with other wolues in the deferts. In which Jpaceif he had tafled no mans

flefh,returning to the lakelandfwimming backe he rccouered hisforme.lt is won-
dcrfullfaith Pliny, to confider how farre the Grecian credulity will extend:

no ly fo impudent that wanteth a witneife.i?ut would he not retract his cenfure,

were he now aliue,and faw what is fo ordinarily faidto bepraclifedby the witches

^Germany, who take andforfake the ftapes ofwolues at their pleafure, and for
which they are daily executed? As wee to magicall deceptions^fo he, a Naturalifl,

perhaps would afcribe it to that melancholy difeafe, or rather madneffe, of which
the infefhd are called Lycanthropi,/# that they imitate wolues, and thinke them-

feluesfuch, leaping out oftheir beds in the night,andlurking about thefepulchers

by day, with pale lookes, hollow eyes^thirjly tongues, and exulcerated bodies. But
thisfable 0/Xycaon was devifedto deterrejrem impiety

,
treachery ,&whoJpitali-

ty-
}
as alfo to excite to the contrary virtues: fmce the Gods, though difguized, are

alwaies prefent; punifhing, and rewarding, according to our actions. In this,as in

the reft, our Poet proportions the transformation to the quality of the tranf
formed.

A wolfe not much from his firft forme eftrung'd.

So hoary hair'd, his lookes fo full of rape;

So fiery-ey'd, fo terrible his mape.

The Gods in this Counftllare cheiflyfolicitous about the prefervation of the di-

vine worfliip: to mforme how Religion fJjouldbe the chiefe and firfi care in all con-

futations: the World beingmadefor man, and manfor Godsfervice, as the di-

vine Philofopher could inUruffi vs.

Iupiter intending to burne the Earth, is retrained by that remembred defliny,

how not only Earth, but Heauenitfelfe,fhould one day by fire be confumed. This

is held to be but once reuealedm the Scriptures, andthat by S.Peter; how came it

then to the knowledge <?/'Ovid, who was dead before that Epifle was written? It

may hee out ofthe Prophecies ofthe Sybels, as in this.

ignifLagrtbUMundiuJimmciM"*! h<c: Thefe fignes the Worlds combuftion mall fore-run:
e»/« *r,^/^Z^aZTLnu Armes Naming, trumpets, from the rifing Sunne

Mundui,& exaret to ram omntm torridu* Horrible tragors, heard by all: this frame
>g»k. . OfNature then mall fcede the greedy flame.

Hincgemuhumnumpoliqum dekru, & Men,Citties,Floodssand Seas, by rau'nous luft

Vtba & fiwws ttujftntt<uq;pofmdum, Offire devour'd,all mail refolue to duft.

Omniapent b*c mixtmfuiigme yulvit.

Om: ''4.

From hence perhaps the ancient Philofophers deriued their opinions, as Seneca
a latter: The ftarres mall incounter one another, and whatfoeuer now mines
fo orderly mall burne in one fire. WhoJtrefume to afcribe it to a naturall caufe:

that the Sunne and the Starres, beingfed by watry vapours, /hall fet the world
on a conflagration asfooneas that nourifoment isexhanfied: when as the Starres

are not fiery in their proper nature, and no vapours afcendaboue the middle Regi-

on ofthe Aier. Befiaes whatfufkenance can they rtceauefrom the humidity of the

Earth
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Earth, when the leaf fixed (tarre which is obferued is eighteene, aud the Snnne

one hundred Jixty andfeauen times bigger then the Earth itfelfe. Ltit the im-

mediate handofGod jhall cffecTit, as it did this deluge; although this alfothe Na-

tural! (Is impute to waterj conftellations

.

The Sinncs ofmen drew on {in which our Poet concurres with Moles)?/;? gene- Devcalions

railD eluge, although he transferre it ?<?Deucalions
;
wherein mbfl ofGreece was Flood.

furrounded-, which hapnedfeauen hundredand fourefcore yeares after the other:

y et in this he defcribeth thaformer ,as appeares by many particulars : which may

ferue to reconcile his Chronology.for many ofthefefollowing (lories were before the

dates ^Deucalion. There is no nationfo barbarous, no not the falvage Virgini-

ans, but hauefome notion offo great a ruine. The naturall caufes he alleadgeth of
thefe accumulated waters.7he North windes are (but vp, the Southfet at liberty^

the clowdes defcendin (\)0wres, which are nourifljed by the Raine-bow: becaufe the The Raine-bo'

Maine is mcreafedby that di(/bluing vapour wherein it appeareth: foformed and
painted by the refected rayes ofthe oppofite Sunne, on a dropping, darke, & hol-

low cloud. The vpper-moft colour is crimfon, made by thejtronger refraction on

the darker part thereoffor light vpon blackeproduceth a red: the next isgreene,

proceedingfrom afeebler, on a part more remote*and watery: the lowefh ublew,
created by the weakeft rayes^fo that thefight can hardly apprehend the reflected

(plendor, which therefore appeares more darke and obfair e. The comunffion of
thefe colours augment their dinerfity , as red andgreene engender a yellow: yet all

are only in appararice, like thofe which arefecne in a CMerror. To confirme what
hath beene allcadged by a knowne experiment; ifwith afcoope, againfl the Jetting

Sunne, you ca(l water circularly into the aire, draweboiv will appeare therein.

This is called Iris, the daughter 0/Thaumas, or Wonder; Iris imports a meffage,

becaufe it prefageth faire orfoule weather, as itfollowcth the contrary; cjr there-

fore the mefengcr tf/Tuno, who is taken for the aire where clouds are ingendred.

M or Neptune lifts vp hisfoods, the commaunded Riuers vnlocke their

Fountaines; he (Irikes the Earth with his Trident, which isfaidto (hake, in that

the landwhich borders on the Sea is moftfubiecl vnto Earthquakes; whofe brea-

ches gitie new afcents tofubterren waters,or let in thofe ofthe Ocean. Some would

fetch waterfrom aboue the (irmament to make enoughfor this Deluge ( though

that perhaps be meant by the clouds ) leaf Godjhould beforced to a new creation

after his Sabaoth. Andalthough the di(folution ofthefnow which perpetually co-

uers the mountawes, ejpecially ofthat huge accumulation from the beginning of
the World beyond the Artieke-,and Antarticke Circles-, the rarifying ofthefrozen
and vniuerfill Ocean ( like a pot boyling ouer) as wefee atfullfloods in a fmaller

proportion; the waters in the hollowes ofthe earth,jquiezed as out ofajpunge,and

fupplied with aire, with thofeformer concomiiancies, might proue abundantly

fuffcient;yet is itfifer to admire, thenfubiecl his miracles vnto naturall caufes,

They attribute a Trident (a lance withthreeforkes) vnto Neptune.- which fig- ^ „ . ,

nifes the thirdfite (according to Plutarch) ofthe Element of water, below the
NePtunes *

tidcnt.

sky andthe aire-,where vpon thefea was called Amphitrite,<W the petty Sea-gods

Tritons, or ofthe three parts of the Worlds (thefourth then vnknowne) em-

braced by the Ocean: or ofhis triple power in enraging, affwagin?, and bounding

thefurges. But Neptune was a mortall (as the reft of the Gods) to whom his

brother luyixergauethe Empire ofthe Sea, with the Ilands, & Maritime cities :

as regtflredon a Pillar ofgold in the Temple o/Iupitcr Triphylius.

Deucalion and his wife Pyrrha, the Daughter ofhis brother Epimetheus, a- Devcalion And
lone efcaped ( the reward oftheir piety) this general! deflrutlion: he hailing made Py r r-h a *

by
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by theadvice ofhisfather Prometheus in which he floated on the waters. Lucian

reports that not only they and their children entredthefame, but all the creatures

which the Earthfuflained: comming <vnto him by paires
, anddepofing their natu-

ral/ difcord by the difpenfation 0/Iupiterv WPlutarch, that he letforth a Doue,

whtch returning oft, at length came no more.-by which he knew thatfieehadfound
footing: alluding all to thehijlory ofNoah:he isfaidto hauebcene KingofThef-
faly, the firflfounder of Cities , and erecter ofTemples: in rvhofe dayes thofe

parts abounded with men, as they with flagitious offenfes. For multitudes ofpeo-
ple procure afcarcity ofall things, and necefity makesmen more crafty ,difhonefl

y

andirregnlar. For thefe crimes,in thofe times (as our Poet here intimates) there

fellfuch abundance of'raine as drowned almofl all G/ror-Deucalion and Pyrrha

failing themfelues on thetopofhaxmftusfi called oftheir couered boate,and after

Parnaflus, a mountaine ofPhoch:

Hefpjrio tamum^nium fernet* Eoo Fr0m Eaft and Weft alike remoued lies

^Sti^f:*^ P^f^whofetwotopsafpitethc skies

miflo To Phoebus and Ly&us confecrate.
D

Baccha:
^
hcb:,n? rtf"m """"" To both the rheban Saccha celebrate

hkfoLpaumm mergmt cuumm The D elphicke third-yeares fcaft. This did diuide

EmmUypontoq, fmtdtfcrme»,& apis. Sowlne Seas fiom Starresjthe whole Wor Id drown'd befide;
Luan.l.1.

To apply the fableyet more to the hiflory. Both Noah and. Deucalion are cele-

bratedfor their luflice and Religion: Noah was commanded to build an Arke by

God^cjrDQucdlionadvifedtherevnto by Prometheus,whieh is,tbe diuine Protu-

dence: bothfauedfor their vertue, the one on mount Axaxax.,and the other on Par-

na/Tus, while the vttious arefwallowedby their orvne impieties.

Now Iupiter difipateth the clouds, fets the North-windeat liberty,andfhewes
the Earth vnto Heauen: Neptune fuppreffeth the Seas with his Trident, and
commands his trumpeter Triton tofound a retreat to the waters^who is thus de-

feribed by Virgil r

m
™Mbt

****** T '7l°n & "1Hlk Whom mighty Triton beares,whofe fhells lovvd blaft

ExZmfraa^i Uttrm tenm bifid*
Blew fl°°ds affright: his figure to the waft

nanti Prefents a man- the reft a fifh,before
Fr*»s bomiwm rftrt ,

in pifcem dejinit His monftrous breaft the foaming furscs roarer

.

Spumed (tmiferojubpeftirt mmurat vn-

da. Ra. l.io.

Others defcribe it, perhaps more exaCtly, to haue haire like water-parfely, a bo-

dy couered withfmall and hardfcales,gilles a little vnderthe eares , the noflrills

ofa man, a widemouth, with Panthers teeth: blew eyes,hands, fingers
5
andnailcs,

like thefhellofa fjh, fnnes under the breafl like a D olfhin. Pliny writes how an

Embaffadorwasfent ofpurpofefromthe Olifliponenfi vnto Tiberius Csfar to

tell him ofa Triton, feene and heard in a certaine cane, winding a fhell , and in

fuch aforme as they are commonly painted. But I cannot omit what is written by

Alexander ab Alexandro, who liuedin thelafl century,how he heardone Draco-

net Boniface 0/Naples, afouldier ofmuch experience, report in an honorable af
fembly, that in the wanes ofSpaine, hefawafca monger with theface and body

like a man, but below the belly like affh9
brought thitherfrom the firthejl (bores

of Mauritania. It hadan old countenance; the haire and beardrough and (baggy,

blew ofcolour, andhigh ofjlature, withfnnes betweene the armes and the body

.

Thefe
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Thefewere heldfor Gods ofthe Sea., and propitious tofiilers: Ignorance -produ-

cing admiration, and admiration fuperflition. Tet perhaps they care not who

conceaued them to be only Dwells , affuming that forme, to nourijb a falfe de-

motion

.

The dcfolate Earth now emergent, diflreffed Deucalion and Pyrrha, purging Man-kind from

themfelties with the holy water ^Cephifus (an ancient cuflom e among t/;cPagans ; ftones.

repaire to the temple of'Thcmis-jvith profrated bodyes and humblefoules prefen-

ting their prayers to the Goddeffe. Prayers inforce Ca-lefliallpitty^ and pitty re-

liefs afforded in this anfwere:

Goe from my Temple^bothyour faces hide:

Let garments, all vnbraced,loofely flow-

And yourgreat Parents bones behind you throw.

•.

The Earth interpretedfor our common niother ,andtheflones for her bones^dif.

folued the ambiguity ofthe Oracle.Such was that of Apollo to Sextus and Aruns
thefonncs tf/Tarquin, Iunius Brutus then prefent: Which ofyou firll kiffeth

his Mother, mall hauethe foueraigne command of Rome. The brethren cafl

lots who frfljbouldfalute her after their returne: but Brutus, a fuppofed idiot
^

faining tofumble, fellflat on the Earth and kijjedit: lighting on a true fencers
appeared by thefequell.Like vnto this was Ca?fars dreame the night before hepaf
fedouer Rubicon, how he carnally knew his mother, which fignifed his country .

Thefame is reported of our Henry thefourth when he landed at . Rauenfpurge;
both ofthem obtaining the empire ofeither. As Prometheus before made men of
Clay-,fo now Deucalion hisfon, and Pyrrha his neece, by cafiing offones behind

them: both including one morallyhat offaluage men they madecivill, andimbew-
ed their minds with ccelefiall knowledge: & that by the advice ofThtmis^which
is the inbred law andinflinff of nature. The congruity ofthe names gaue birthy

perhapsjo the fable: for a«<« fignifeth afione, andhdo\,the common people. Or
in that they drew the rude and (Ione-likepeople in to the plainesfrom the rocks and
caues ofthe mountainesfrft after the Deluge, andgathered them into Cities.God
ufaidin the (7^f//tobeableofftonestoraife vpchildren vnto Abraham.- the

fence not vnlike, though diviner-^ meaning the ingrafting ofthe Gentiles into his

faith^ hardnedin finne through ignorance and cufome.So the giuing vs hearts of
flefbinfteed ofthofe offtone, is meant by our converfion. Themis gaue Oracles Themis"
at thefoote ofPemaffus, long before Apollo gaue any at J)elphos. She isfudto
be the daughter ofCcelus and Cybelc, commanding men onely to aske what was
iufl and lawfully her felfe thefame'

y
and her namefgnifying as much. So as thofe

whoforfwore themfelues by the name of Themis , were held to violate all lawes

hothdiuine and humane, andcapitally to finne againft either.

There was neede of divine advice for the refloring ofman: Heatand Moijlure, Pyt h on.
theparents ofGeneration, arefeigned hereto haueproduced the reft:among which
Python, a prodigiousferpent,whofe bulke tooke vpfo much of the monnt'aine.

Although this be allegoricall,yet read we offo huge a Serpent by Bograda in Afri-

ca, that it depriued the Roman army, vnder Attilius Regulus, ofthe vfe of the

Riuer-devouring many ofhis fouldiers, andcrufhing many to death with his im-

bracements: whofe body no dart nor weapon could penetrate: more terrible to the

Legions and Cohorts, then warre or Carthage.- deflroyed at loft with milftones,

and peeces ofrocks, throwne out ofengines-^ theflench infecling both the aire and
army

. His skinne was a hundredand twenty foote long. But thefence of this fable

£ is

I

r
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is mcerely PhyficalUfor Python, borne after the Deluge ofthe humide Earth,is

that great exhalationwhich rofefrom the late drowned World, vntill tt was dif

ffated by thefervor ofthe Sunne or Apollo.

rum teltus gravis imbrt & ad'.uc flag- Thc Earth then foakt in (howres, yet hardly dry,

SSS?^ ,**«* *m r\™< vp thicke cloudcs which darkncd all the sky:

ttrtut, This was that Python.
lnvolutmcx\umnubt,& calcine ofca.

Htnc ilitimmanit Python-- Vent Met,

The word fignifies put refaction:and becanfe the Sunne confumes the putrefacti-

on ofthe Earth, his beams dartingfrom his orbe like arrowes \ with his arrowes

he is faid to haue killed Python. Soferpcntine Error by the light oftruth is con.

founded. The Spirit which wfpiredthe Priefls 0/Apollo was called Pythons they

themfclucs Pythonifts. But, who will beleeue that the Pythiangames had their

originallfrom this fable 1
'. Strabo relates that Python was a wicked and bloody

theife, who infefled a/Ithofe parts with his outrages, and therefore was called

Draco. He flaine by Apollo, the Delphians in gratitudefor their recouered liber-

ty, did infitute thofe Games to his honour. During their fight the (landers.
by

cryedlo Pa?an, that is,f\)oote Apollo.- which after grew a cujlomary acclamati-

on in victories. So the Grecians fungthe Paean (a Hymne to Apollo,) when
they went 10 thc battle-^ as we read in Thucydides and Zenophon. Thefe games
were ofall other the mof ancient: celebrated in the beginning ofthe fpring:

t
, not

only by Greece, but by all the inhabitants ofthe Cvclades.

Daphne- Apollo, elated with his victory, defpifeth Cupid.- yet efcapes not his ven-

geance. He is here called a boy , by reafon ofthe diuerfity ofaffections which raigne

in Louers^apt to beleeue, eafily deceaued, and refractory to reafon: or that loue is

as a child in the heart ofa louer, euer growing, and neuer waxing old± though not

fill in apparance^ yet alwaies in efficacy .For lo:ic is truely loue no longer then it

increafeth: a deadlyfymptome is his (landing at a flay^ and his firft declination,

a downefall. He isfaid to be armed with fir e, in that he inflames the heart with ar-

dent defires: andas fire is ofall elements the moft noble and acliue, euenfo is loue

ofall the affections :to haue wings in regard ofthe inconjtancy of loue>
%

or of his

fwift defires andimpatiency ofdelay .- or rather ofa loners celerity andindujlry in

feruing and deferuing. Cupid drawes out ofhis quiuer two arrowes of contrary

effects: the one tipt withgold, the mettall ofthe Sunne, who heats our bloods and

fills vs with alacrity : the other with lead, belonging to Saturne, cold and melan-

choly: alacrity procures, and melancholy {not that which proceedsfrom extremi-

ty ofheat, which hath a contrary operation) extinguif\)es defires.

Mem ent apia taptmm ktiifma rern, That mind is foonefl: caught which {prints with mirth;
Vt'eminmnwlux'triabU hums. T -i

.... iin i^
VeRor* dumgwdm , nec funi aflriZa

Llke COrne whlch nots on thc lufty earth -

dohre, The heart that's free from forrow,open lies

JP^,tenUblanda tumfubit arteVew. yQ yenm an, and flattcrjn* loUCS flirprife.
Tumcnmtrijlii vat, dcfcnla e\i llion ar- ~ . ,. >,

, , 9 r r
mu.

' " oad Ilium repell d the Grecian rorce:

Militibtugravidmiatartceph equm. But full of ioy,receau'd the fatall Horfe.
Ovid, in Art.

J

Gold alfo is thefymboil ofPlenty , which nouri/heth loue^ and lead ofPouerty,
whichflarues it

. Pliny alfo writes that a plate oflead applied to the breajl fup-
preffeth vnchafi dreames.To loue he attributes a doublepower ofdifdame and af-
fection, and Horace

Wh»
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Who often vnlike minds and formes provokes

To draw vnequally in hated yokes
j

Withcruell Mirth.

35

-cuip'acitmpares

Fomas atq
t
animus (ubwgn abaita

S&vo mittcrccuvi toco.

Bpt diftinguifred in pcrfon in that fainted table at Elis. Where the one ( Ante-

ros, or the lone ofvertue,) endeavours to bereatiethe other of his Palme ; by his

name proclaiming defiance, ofwhomperhaps our Poet in his Remedy:

Neere Port Collina, for devotion fam'd

A temple ftands, of lofty Erix mm'd:
This (brines Lethaan loue, who cures deflres

And powres cold water on his fcorching fires.

E[l prope Cofonm tempim vcnerabilt

portarffj

impofmt temflo tiomina cclfm Erix.

Efi iUic Icthaiu amor, qui pe, iora. (mat,

Inq
t
lu.it ttldam tampadM audit aqitam.

Ovid dc kpai'Ainor,

Row 'and arrorves aregiuen to Cupid; in that beauty wounds afarre ofi\ and as

an arrow the body,fopeirceth it the heart through the eye: or ofthe wonderfill

celerity ofthe mind,transfixing it felfe,andprofoundly penetrating. Daphne af-

fects Diana, which is chaflity; preferued byfolitarinejfe, labour,dnd neglect ofCu-

riofity : Apollo Daphne; drawne on with a barren hope. Loners aregreat boaflers.

He braggs ofhis temples, his parentage, his art ofdivination, {attributed, in that

thofe, in whofe natiuity that Planet predominates, are ofthe greatefl foreknow -

ledge: or that,as the eye ofthe World, he beholds things prefent,pafi, and to come)

of his invention of muficke, whichfolaceth the mind, and remoues our manifold

cares with a fveete obliuion. Thefirfh in(lruments had butfeuen firings, in ref-

ferencc to thefeuen Planets: and becaufe the Sunne is placed in the midfl as Lord

efthe refi^ whofe motions {according to Pythagoras) doe make an incredible har-

mony, he therefore isfaidto haue invented Muficke. As likewife Phyfick {his

name as derived by Feftus importing as much as tofree andpreferue from e-

vill) in that the Sunne isfo powerfull in producing Phyficallfirnples^ and to bur

bodiesfofalubrious. Jet heare we thisgreat Phyfition*

Ay me/ that hearbs can loue no cure afford/

That arts, relieuing all,mould faile their Lord/

Daphne, dlmofi overtaken, invokes the deities ofthe Riuer and Earth, to de~

voure or transforme that beaut'ifit
11
forme which hadfo much wdangerd her: who

affiflant to dijlrejfed virtue, convert her into a lawr ell; {expre(fed in her name)

the image of her beauty and chaftity: innobled by her loner with addition of ho-

nours. This tree is confecratedto Apollo, or the Sunne ,as agreeing with his na-

ture', being hot and dry, ofgreat efficacy as well in divination as Phyfick-y his Pro-

phets crowning themfelues with lawrell, and eating of the berries. Nor wants it

Authority that the leanes thereoflaidvnder the pillow will procure true dredmes.

The two Lawrefls herementioned which grew before the Pallace ofk\x°\x(\.\\s,with

an ke betweene them,declare that thefafety ofa Prince is guarded by Virtue and

felicity :theone being the enfigne ofVictory ,and the other ofa preferued Cittizen.

The originall ofthefe there planted is thus related by Suetotiius, and others: As
Liuia immediatly after her marriage withAug\i{{us,trauailedio a Villa ofhers in

^Veientine territory,anEaglefoaring oner her headjetfall a white hen into her

lap, with a branch oflaurellm her bill. Taken with the omen, free canfed the one to

be carefully kept ^ and the other to be planted. From the hen proceeded an infinite

fort ofthefame colour-^ info much as that very houfe was dinerfe ages after called

E a Ad
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Ad Gallinas: andfrom the lawrell agoodly row ofbay trees, whereofthe Ca:fars

made their garlands when they rod in triumph, and bare in their hands the bran,

ches-.thefe, the folemnity ended, theyfuck in the Earth by the ref of the trees,

which augmented their number. But what was miraculous , when any one ofthem

dyed, the trees which he hadplantedperifbed with him: and at the death of Nero
(thclafl ofthe Ctffars)^ whole grouewithered. The Laurell^ by reafon of her

natiue h.at,ts euer young andflourifhing: herefainedfuch hy the gift 0/A.pollo,

in imitation ofhis etemail youth, andvnflwrne treffes: attributed to thefunne,in

that rif.ng andfetting he is euer thefame^ hisfaire haire no other then his long ejr

beautifull bcames. It was the cuflome ofthe Grecian youth not to cut their haire

vntillthe downe appeared on their chinnes, and then to offer it at Delphos to A-
pollo. Daphne is changed into a neuer-withering tree, to [hew what immortall

honour a virgin obtaines by preferuing her chaflity .She is faidto be the daughter

of Pcneus, becaufe the banks ofthat riuer abound with laurel^ to be beloued ofA-
pollo, in that the faireflgrew about his Temple 0/Dclphos; tofly his purfutt, in

that they affect the jladow-^andto resell the fire of luf, in not being fcorched by

the Sunne nor Lightning.

I q The neighbour andforraine Riuers now vifit oldPcm\i$,not knowing whether

to condole or congratulate,for the loffe, or noble transformation ofhis daughter.

Onely Inachus wot abfent, lamenting the miffe ofhis 16 ; purfued, and comprefi

in a cloud by Iupiter: called the Thunderer,the ruler ofthe World^ thegiuerofall

goodly et introducedfor an adulterer, a ravi/her ofvirgins, and in himfelfe a re.

ceiucr ofallevill. This Inach is, thefather of16, was thefirfl that euer raigned

in hx^ps,accidentally drowned in Carmanor,which after wot calledby his name;

andlofaignedto be the daughter ofthat Biucr.Palxphatus in his treatife of the

convincing offables, relating as incredible things, andmore defacing the truth

byproffingit, {when fiction, that (par ofGold, is the art- ejr truth well counter,

feitedjhe honour ofthe Poet) reports how 16, the Brief 0/Tuno, being got with

child, andfearing thefury ofherfather Inachus , fed out of the citty: where,

vpon it wasfained by the Argiues that the mad Cow was broke loofe,cjr deliuered

in i£gypt. But Herodotus, how the Phamician Merchantsfailing into Greece,

and the women ofArgos (among whom was Io) comming aboard tofee their com.

modifies, werefurpri\edby them, and carried thet her . Which more agreeth with

the truth, fince the fhip that brought her was celebrated by the ^Egyptians in ther

feftivalls. Diodorus writes how being the mofl beautifull woman ofthat age, fhee

was married by Ofyris; he called Iupiter,^^fhe lfis\from whence thefable oflu-

pitcrs hue vnto Io was deriued. She teaching the Egyptians husbandry ejr ma-
ny vfefufl knowledges, was after deifedby them, and honouredwith Temples and
Altars. Mofl certaine it is that they worfhiped Ofyris in the likenefje of an Oxe

t

(and why not Ifis in theforme ofa Cow< ) exprefing agriculture (as they did) by

the onc-,anh the foyle ofALgypt by the other. Neither doubt I but that the Israe-

lites, long foiourning there, broughtfrom thence their fuperfition ofthe Golden

Ca/fe^ made after two by Ieroboam, who alfo hadliued, as an exile in that Coun-

try. Concerning the naturallfence of thisfable-Jo is taken for the Earth, the

daughter ofthe Bluer Inachus, or water in generall (as the fon of Oceanus and
Terhys--) in that the Earth afarre ofappeares to rifefrom the Sea. Iupiter lay

with her m a dowd-
3
the athereall heat,which is Iupiter,drawing vaporsfrom the

earth perpetually : fained to be turned into a cow, for the induflry of that crea-

ture incultmatingthe Earthfro whence fhereceaues herfertility .Iupiter renders

the Cow to approaching Iuno, the milder temperature ofthe airetfhe extreames of
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heat arJl'coldbang equally hurtfull to production: which fhe delitiers to the cuflo-

dy ofArgus. Argus ts takenfor Heauen, his eyes for the (la> res, which continually

htbold the Cow, that is, the Earthy andby the -varying oftimes by his motion pro-

cures her fertility . Halfe his hundred eyes arefaid to watch,whilc the other halfe

Opt:fo halfe ofthem fhine, the re(I obfcured by the jplendor ofthe Sun • here as

vfs^iiy^ takenfor Mcvcuxy , beea ttfe that Planet is almcjl vnder his Orbe : thus

nxpiejjedby Pontanus.

'Tis faid that Mercury^.exchanging name.
Did with his drovvfy Caduceus tame
Forg'd Argus hundred eyes with lleepe, that flept

By hulues, while he the fhowy Heifer kept.

Aigus is Heauen; aethereall fires his eyes,

Thai wake by turnes* and Starres that let and rife.

Thefe fparkle on the brow ofihady Night;
But whenApollo rears his glorious light,

They, vanquifht by fo great a fplcndor, dy-

And buried, in obfeure Olympus ly.

ghw frM'icur'mmfmtalo rombe dicunt

A>gum lomnifeio fiClum (iravfle Ca.mcci

Inpitnnm, centumq; oculoi& lamina cen-

tum

Pandentm & mwx fcrvmc pafcua vacu.

Aiyueri.m cce'um ejl: vigitawia lumW
flamme

fiitbere<e,& vario laben'ia lyicra murdo:

Jg>B0 pc-fitm mulia fubiufkit noftk in vmbra

Coil tcent: (td Pbicne max orieme percmpta

'£orpent luce nviu
} c cmdmti hmpads v\ -

£Ial

Emoriumur& aVcvto condumur O'y.voo.

Thefable hath alfo an hifloricall allufion vnto Argus, that old and prudent
Argiue king,who rvasjlaine by Mercury, in hope to fucceede him: when banifhed
for thatjalt by the Greckes^ fled into y£gypt. But allegoricaly : in that skill

and induftry is more available in husbandry then the influence oftheflarres. The
Cow wandring through many Regions is thepropagation ofthat knowledge: & in
that ^Egypt exceeds allother in richneffe ,and naturall bounty ,there to isfamedto
recouzr her owne figure. Others haue wrefled thisfable to morality .-That Iupiter,
the mind ofmanfailingfrom Heauen, andioyningwith Io, the body in a clowd
is turnedinto a beafl: asforgetfullofhis owne originally and captivated by his vi-
ces: when ofmore maturity in age and

' iudgement , Mercury isfent to kill Arsus
in that Reafon bridles andfubdues the exorbitances ofthe affections. Then Iuno
lets loofethe Furies, theflings ofthe Confcience.

A Hell on Earth: th'afTiided mind difmaid,
Full offoule crimes, and of it felfe affraid.

Some fafely fin, none finne fecurely beare
3

But fuffer ftill the vengeance which they Vcare.

Qwdptsna prafas, COfifi'itU m:nthpavcf
)

Animu r

q\
culpa p. e> m-& (tmtt timens.

Sulfo a'icjua tutum, nulla fecurum tulif,

Sen.Hipp.cetera inEpift.iotf,

Vat poouu. qaifquis expettat.

This horror begets repentance, repentance reformation, by which he is reflored
io hisformer beauty , andbecomes like the Gods through his fanttity and in.
tegrity.

Thisfable is interwouen with that of'Pan and Syrinx, Panw^ the fir(I that
tnyentcdthefeauen-fold Pipe: andfor that caufe » faid to haue lotted Synnx,who
when fl>e could not avoid his purfuit

y
was changedinto Reeds by the Nymphs ofthe

Riuer. Synnxfignif.es a reede herefamed the daughter ofXadon, in that there
they grow in abundance. Ofthis Pipe, andhow firftfound out thus fweeth Lu-
cretius.

J *

Syrinx,

By murmuring ofwind-fhaken reeds, rude fwaines kt zephmcm* per uUmtmm (!biu

Learnt-firft ofall to blow on hollow canes mm
Thenpipes ofpeecesframd

;wheacemuficke fprung; ffiSZLfc^S,
F 3 P%d
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Tibi*f4<u fuaditdiytis puifua cantmum, Playd on by quauerine fingers as they fung.-

j&jSS&tf&E"" I>»iz'd in ihades and plaines, where flrepheards graze

Lucr.i.y. Their bleating flocks, with leafure-crowncd laies.

This was the Shepheard Pan-, whofor thefame was efleemed a God, as others

werefor other inventions. But ofhim hereafter. This tale ts told by Mercury the

God ofeloquence^whofewmgedfeete declare his volubility of"Jfeech- his rod, the

power of elocution in perfvading and dijjwadmg; and his hat his difguifed art

wherewith he couers thefallacies ofhis arguments.
Now Epaphus, theJon ofTo, attaining the gouerment ofJE°y$t,built the tit-

ty o/Memphis-, andcaufedhis mother after her death to be adoredfor a Goddeffe:
who taxing Phaeton (as our Poet herefames) to be no fon to Phoebus , is the

caufeofhts iourney to hisfathers pallaee-
}
andconfequently ofthe Worlds confla.

gration.

OVIDS
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OVIDS
Metamorphosis.

The Second Booke.

The Argvment.

RAjh Phaeton/m the World. His fifters mourne

His Tragedies-mho into Poplars turne-
y

Their teares to Amber • Cygnus, to a Swan.

Ioue,Phoebe-///^Califto/^/zi<i Man
Her^hmo madeaBeare :• Shee, andher fon^

Advancedftarres,thatflill the OceanJhun.

Coronis,#<m> a Crowfyes Neptunes^r/g^f

.

Ni&imine is made the Bird ofNight.

The too-officious Raven, latefo faire,

Isplum d with blacke. Ocyroe grorves a Mare.

Phoebus,d Heardfman: Mercury ytwicefuch-y

Who turnes betraying Battus into Tuch.

Envious Aglauros,^ Statue,full

Ofher minde'sftots. Loue Ioue converts fa BulL

ol's loftie Palace on high Pillars rail'

d

3

Shone all withhold, a and ftones that flamelike blaz'd. ^mmgimitme py^ps.
_ O J

. . . f>ltn* affirm*. I}........ L

The Pallace
and magnificev-
CY OF THE SvNNE,

The roofe ofIvory,divinely deckt:

The two-leau'd filuer-doores bright raiesproiecl:.

The workmanfhip more admiration crau'd:

For, curious hMulciber had there ingrau'd

The Land-imbracing Sea, the orbed Ground,
The arched Heauens. c Blew Gods the billowes crown'd-

Shape-changing d Proteus, ^Triton fhrill; the tall

Big-brawn d f <J&g&on mounted on a Whale.
Gray § Dons^ and her daughters, heauenly-faire:

Some fit on Rocks, and drie their Sea-greene hairej

Some feeme vponthe dancing Waues to glide-

Others on backs ofcrooked nffies"rI3er~

Amongft them all, no two appeare the famc
5

Nor differ more then fifters well became.

The Earth had faluage Beafts, Men, Citties, Woods 5

Nymphs, Satyrs-,rurall Gods, and chryftall Floods;

Aboueall thefe, Heauen's radiant Image mines,
h On both fides deckt with fixe refulgent Signes.

To this, bold Phaeton made his afcent-

And to his doubted Father's prefence bent;

Yet forc't to ftand aloofe: for, mortall fight

Could not indure t'approach fo pure a light.

<SWcloth'd in purple, fits vpon a Throne

,

Which cleerely with tralucent Emralds flione,

F With

Plinj affirmes Pyropm to be
copper beaten into place

and mixed with a proporti-

on ofgold which giucs it a
fiery luftre; as it doth rlns

name: taken by others for a

Catbuncle or fuch other

ftones that fpar^le with light

moft agreeable to this dc-
fcripcion.

b A name of fukan.

clnrefpcct of the colour of

the Sea.

rfSee the comment oo the

S.booke,

e See the comment on the

I.booke.

/A Gyartt drowned in the

&g<tan Sea(ofihim fo called)

foe affifhng the Titans, and
ta/^en into the number of

the Sea Gods by Tethys,

gWife to Nereuit and mother

to the Sea Nymphs.

£Ths i a.'flgnes of the Zodi-

ac^, fix inclining to the

North, and as .many to ths

South.



4$ Metamorphosis.

With equall-raigning Houres,on either hand,

The dayes,the Months
?
the Ycares , the Ages ftand:

The fragrant Spring with flowrie chapletcrown'd :

Wheat-eares,the browes ofnaked Summer bound:

„The iirice oi the grape- Rich Autumnc fmear'd with cruflit » Lydus blood

;

Lj*m being a n .me of uae- Next,hoary-headcd Winter quiuering flood.

wmc
h ' S^ iaU£n

Mllch daUntcd at thcfc raCied n0VeltieS'

Ph a b to n . The fcarefull Youth all-feeing Phoebus fpies

;

Who faid,What hether drew thee Phaeton^

Who art,and worthily my dearcft Sonne i

He thus reply'd. O thou refulgent Light

,

Who all the World rcioyceft with thy fight ?

Father/ ifallow'd to vfe that name,

Nor Clymene by thee difguife her ihame

Produce fome fignc3
that may my birth approue,

And from my thoughts thefc wretched doubts remoue,

He,from his Browes,his mining rayes difplac't;

And,bidding him draw-necre, his neck imbrac't.

By merit,as by birth,to thee is due

Thatname,faid he
:
and Clymene was true.

To cleere all doubts ; aske whatthou wilt, and take
bstjx. seethe comment.

rhy granted^ BcarewimeiTetriou b darkLake,

The oath ofGods,vnto our eyes vnknowne.
Thefe words no fooner from his lips were flowrie,

But he demands his Chariot,and the fway
Ofhis hot Steeds,to guide the winged Day.
The God repents him ofthe oath he made;

And,makinghis illuftrious TrefTes, faid:

Thy tongue hath made mine erre,thy birth vnbleft.

O,would I could break promile ! this requeft,

1 muft confeffe,I onely would denie:

And yet,diifwade I may. Thy death doth lie

Within thy wifh.What's fo defir'd by thee,

Can neither with thy ftrength nor youth agree.

Too great intentions fet thy thoughts on fire.

Thou,mortall,do'ftno mortall thing defire;

Through ignorance,affe&ing more then they

e a Mountain^ vfed by the Dare vndertake, who in c Olympus fway.
Poets for Heaucn. Though each himfelfe approue; except me, none

Is able to fupply my burning Throne.

Not that dread Thunderer, who rules aboue,

Can driue thefe wheeles:and who more great then Urn?
Steep is the firftafcent, which in the prime

Offpringing Day,frefTi Horfes hardly clime.

AtNoone, through higheft skies their courfe they bearer

Whence Sea and Land eucn We behold with feare.

d The sun was feigned to Then downe the Hill of Heauenthey fcoure amainc
ic
r Si""?

the S
r

ca
'
fwh,cl

l
With defperate fpeed, and need a fteady reienes

isTrttyiJin thac it fo appeared ,_, ,~ } j •
r

> r i ti- a
tothceye-, the Horizon be- That Tethys* in whole wauy bowrcs I lie.

ing there moil perrpicu. Each euening dreads my down-fall from the skie.

Bcfide*
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Befides-,the Heauens are daily hurried round,
a That turn the Starres, to other motions bound.

Againft this violence, my way I force,

And counter-run their all-o' re-bearing courfe.

My Charriot had: can thy fraile ftrength afcend

The obuious b Poles, and with their force contend?

No G roues, no Citties, fraught with Gods, expect;

No marble Fanes, with wealthy offerings deckt.

Through c faluage fhapes, and dangers lyes thy way:

Which could'ft thou keep, and by no error ftray,

Betweenethe Buls (harp horns yet muft thou goe;

By d him that drawes the ftrong <J&momAn bowe-
Thedcathfull Scorpion's far-out-bending clawesj

The fhorter Crab's; the roaring Lyon's jawes.

Nor eafieis'r thofe fiery Steeds to tame:

Who from their mouthes and noftrils vomit flame.

They, heated, hardly ofmy rule admit;

But,hcad-ftrong, ftruggle with the hated bit.

Then, left my bountie, which would faue,mouldkill$

Beware: and whil' ft thou maift, reforme thy will.

A figne thou crau'ft, that might confirmethee mine;

I, by dehorting, giue a certayne figne;

Approu'd a Father, by Paternall feareV-

Look on my looks, and reade my forrows, there.

O, wouldthou could'ft defcend into my breftj

And apprehend my vexed Soules vnreft/

And laftly, all the wealthy Worldbehold,
Ofall that Heauen enrich, rich Seas infold,

Or on the pregnant-bofom'd Earth remayne,
Aske what thou wilt; and no repulfefuftayne*

To this alone, I giue a forc't content:

No honour, butatrue-nam'd punifhment.
Thou, for a blefling,beg'ft the worft ofharms.
Why hang'ft thou on my neck with fawning arms?
Diftruft not;We haue fworn: but aske, and take

What thou canft wifh:yet,Wifer wifhes make.
In vaine dehortedj he,his promife claym'dj

With glorie offo great a charge inflam'd.

The wilfull Youth thcnlingring Vhoebus brought
To his bright Chariot,by ^Vulcan wrought.
The Beam and Axeltree of maflie gold;
On filuer Spokes the golden Fellies rol'd:

Rich Gems and Chryfolites the Harnefle deckt-

Which, Vhxhus beams, with equall light, reflect
Whil'ft this, admiring Phaeton furuayes,
The wakefull Morning from the Eaft difplayes
Her purple doores, and odoriferous bed,
With plentie ofdeaw-dropping Rofes fpred.
Cleare e Lucifer the flying Starres doth chace-
And, after all the reft, refignes his place,

E *

a The naturall motion of

the Plannets is from the

Weft to the Eaft : yet arc

they violently bornebythe

rapture ofthe Tenth Sphere

from the Eaft to the Weft in

34. hourcs.

b The two extrcame poynts

©fthe/<x'ef r«, lying North

and South.whei eon tbe Hea-

uens ate turned about: deui>

fed bv Aftronomcrs the bet*

ter to demonftrate their pro»

pofitions.

cThefignesofthe Zodiac^*

dSagitarm:The Centime ChU

ton (who wasct i£fwfl»w.that

hTbejfalj) being changed in-

to that fignc.

dWho firftinucntedrfie aft

of forging of mettalls; and

therefore celebrated for a

God by the aivient.

eThe Morning ftarre.

When



M ET A MORPHOS I S-

rt Th t suone When 3 Titan faw the Dawning ruddy grew,

And how the Moonc her filucr homes with-drew:

He bade the light-foote Houres, without delay

To ioyn his Steeds. The Goddefles obay:

Who, from their loftie Mangers,forth-with led

b Thctooc'.ofthc Gods,nor His fierie Horfcs,with Mw£r0//dfed.
co.rfertarehadthc.rnorlcs wkh facred0ylc anoynted by his Syre,

Of vertue to repulfe the rage of fire,

He crownes him with his Rayesj Then, thus began

With doubled fighs, which following woes fore-ran.

Let not thy Father ftill aduifc in vaine.

Sonne, {pare the whip, and ftrongly vfe the rcigne.

They, of their owne accord, will run too faft.

Tis hard, to moderate a flying hafte.

c The zone<. Nor driue along the c fiue direder Lines.

rfThe Ecliptick ii»esor way A d broad aud beaten path obliquely windes,
of ihe Sonne •,

confined be- contentC(1 with three Zones: which doth auoid
iwccncchc two Tropes. ^ ^ ^^^ ^^

Defccnd thou not too lowe,nor mount too high;

That temperate warmth may Heauen and Earth fupply.

A loftie courfe will Heauen with fire infeft;

A Iowely, earth: the fafer Meane is beft.

,A Conftcllation w.nding Nor tQ thfi foldcd e Snake fh Chariot guide:
abouc the Norchecnc Folc . ... , r rj °
of the Edipucke. Norto the f Altar on the other fide:

f Another towa.ds the Betweene thefe driue. The reft I leaue to Fatej

Itellations were then dileo- Bur, while I fpeak, behold, the humid Nuzht
vered, or could be fecne at Beyond th'*.HefperianVa\.es hath ta'ne her flight.

gThc^rdvtuvcAerncpart
h Auroras fplendor re-inthrone's the Day:

or the World: (<> called ot We are expected, nor can longer ftay.

1 The Mor Sin

*CninS^' Take VP the rdSneS >
0r

>
Wmle th°U maift

>
refuf

"

C
»

And not my Chariot,but my counfell vfej

While on a firme foundation thou doft ftand,

Not yet pofTeft ofthy ill-wifht Command.
Let me the World with vfuall influence chearc:

And view that light which is vnfafe tobeare.

The generous and gallant Phaeton^

All courage, vaut's into the blazing Throne:
( ilad ofthe reignes, nor doubtfull of his skill;

And giues his Father thanks againft his will.

. Meane while, the Sunncs fwift 1 Horfes, hot Pirous^
i Thefe fome allude to the T . , , 'c „/i i • i

' J

fouce fealons of the yea : c.
Light fiery JV%<W,bnght EOU*^

Neighing alowd, inflame the Ayrewith heat;

And, with their thundring hooues, the barriers beat.

Which when hofpitious Terbys once with-drew,
kchmer.e the mother rfpbjt-

(who nothing ofher k Nephew's danger knew)
m was .he daughter of7<- A nr| r | frrk__ rL„., mrmnrfhp ^mnlp cL-itAnd gaue them fcope$ they mount the ample skie,

And cut the obvious Clouds with feet that flie.

Who, rays'd with plumed pinions, leaue behindc

The glowing Eaft, and flower Eafterne-winde.
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But, Phcebm Horfes could not feele that fraight:

The Chariot wanted the accuftom'd waight.

And as vnballac't imps are rockt and toft

With tumbling Waues,andin their fteerage loft

:

So, through the Ayre the lighter Chariot reeles
;

And joults,as emptie,vpon iumping Wheeles.

Which when they found, the beaten path they ihun;

And,ftraggling, out ofall fubic&ion run.

He knowes not how to turn, nor knowes the way ;

Or had he knowne,yetwould not they obay.

The cold,now hot, a THones fought in vaine

To quench their heat in the forbidden Maine.

The bSerpent,next vnto the frozen Pole,

Benum'd, andhurtlefle, now began to rowle
With adluall heat; and long forgotten ire

Refumes, together with aethereall fire.

'Tis faid, that thou c Bootes ranft away,
Though flow, though thee thy heauy Waine did (lay.

But, when from top of all the arched skye,

Vnhappy Phaeton the Earth did eye:

Pale fudden feare vn-nerves his quaking thighs;

And,in fo great a light, be-nights his eyes.

He wifhtthofe Steeds vnknownjvnknown his birth*

His fute vngranted: now he couets earth;

Now fcornes not to be held ofd Merops blood,
Rapt as a (hip vpon the high-wrought flood;

By faluage tempefts chac't; which in defpaire

The Pilot leaueth to the Gods, and Pray'r.

What mould he doec" much of the heauenbehinde-
Much more before: both meafur'd in his minde.

Theneuer-to-be entred Weft furuay's;

And then the Eaft. Loft in his owne amaze,
And ignorance, he can nor hold the reignes,

Nor let them goe; nor knowes his Horfes names?
But ftares on terror-ftriking skies (poiTeft

By « Beafts and Monfters) with a panting breft.

There is a place, in which the Scorpion bends
His compaft clawes; who through f two Signes extends.

Whom when the Youth beheld,ftew'd inblackfweat
Ofpoyfon,and with turn'd-vp taile to threat

A mortall wound; pale feare his fenfes ftrooke,

And flackned reignes let's fall, from hands thatfliooke,
They, when they felt them on their backs to lie,

With vn-controvvled error fcoure the skie

Through vnknowne ayrie Regions; and tread
Theway which their difordred fury led.

Vp to the fixed Starres their courfe they takc
;

And ftranger Spheares with fmoking Chariot rake;
Now clime: now,by fteep Praxipies defcend:
And neerer Earth their wandring race extend.

dThorcfcauen ftarres which

Cake that name ot the p/ow-

{hare, called vulgarly Charles

Waine, which neuer (et vnto

vs; & therefore feigned to

haue beene interdicted the

Ocean.

b Of this fee the former

page.

c Called alfo ArHophitar, a

ftarre or rather a conftellati«

on of 1 1 flarres, which fol-

low Charlu mine.

d The husband ofClymcnti

t Cancellations diftingui-

(hedby imaginary formes.

/The clawes of the Scorpi-

on ftrctch into Libra, and

make that figne: the reft of

his body fupplying his owne,

T©



jo Metamorphosis.
4 ThcSunnc To fee her a brother's Steeds beneath her owne

The Moon admires/ the Clouds like Comets fhonc.

Invading fire the vpper earth aflayl'd;

All chapt and con'd; her pregnant iuyce exhal'd.

Trees feed their ruimGrafle, gray-headed turns:

And Corne, by that which did produce it, burns.

But this was nothing. Cities with their Towres,

Realmes with their People, funeral! fire devoures.

The Mountaines blaze: High Athos, but too high;

Fount-fruitfull ida^ neuer till then dries

Oete^oXd Tmolusjn&Cilician Taurus,
fTfae Riuci H^wai cal- Mufe-haunted^/^,b OeaerianJEmus.
led OEatrtuf, which dclccnds

from that Mour.tainc. Loud c iMtna rorcth with her doubled fires:

t Burning alio with Subter d perfMffus grones beneath two flaming fpires,

rfAMoLamvvahtwotops. StcePc Othrys, Cynthm,EryxyMimas ,
glowe;

And Rhodope^ no longer cloath'd with fnowc.

The Phrygian Dindymajn cinders mourns:

Cold Caucafrs in frofty Scphia burns. i

t in that the c the otgcsof High Mycalc* diuine CitharonjNafoi

Seethe i Bookc. More Great Olympus (S which before did mine)
« The top thereof being a- The ayric Aipes. and cloudie Appenine.
boue the clowdcs. p-~i %.» ..

1
i i < t r jThen Phaeton beheld on euery lide

The World on fire, nor could fuch heat abide;

And, at his deadly-drie and gafping iawes,

The fcalding Ayre, as from a furnace, drawes;

His Chariot, redder then the fire it bore
;

And, being mortall could indure no more
Such clowds ofafhes, and eie&ed coles.

MurRed in fmoake which round about him rowlcs,

He knowes not where he is, nor what fucceeds;

Dragg'd at the pleafurc ofhis frantick Steeds;

Men fay, the lAlthiopians then grew fwartj

Their blood exhaled to the outward part.

A fandie Defert Lybia then became,
Her full veins emptied by thethirfty flarne.

With hair vnbound and torn, the Nymphs3 diftraught,

Bewaik their Springs. Bceotia Dirce fought;

cnodti jaocori itbu* wa, 1'nene miff: Nor ftreames lecurer are.

bu It
'

f fn watted
^ reat ^am^ m boyling channell fumes

;

by thaSwcr.
" 1 Tenthraman Ca'icus heat confumes;

Ifmenus^o\d Pen'eus, Erymanthus^
{Set a gaine onfirc by VuU Yellow Lscormas^ tO be twke-bumt, ZanthuS.

Hom<!]
M£dnder

y
running in a turning maze,

CMygdoman MelasjmA Eurotas blaze;

Euphrates, late inuefting Babylon-,

Orontes^ rhafis^lfler} Thermodon^
Ganges^ Alpherss, Sperchius flames infould:

AndTV^- flovveth with dnTolued gold,

The
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The Swans, that rauiflit with their melodie

M&onUn banks, now in Cayfter frie.

To fartheft Earth affrighted Nilus fled;

And there conceal'd a his yet vnfound-out head,

Whil' ft his feuen duftie channels ftreamlefle lie.

Ifmarian Hebrm^Strymon now are drie.

Hefperim ftreames, Rhene, Rhodmus, the b /V,

And cScepter-deftinated Tyber glowe.

Earth cracks.- to Hell the hated light defcends*

And frighted Vluto, with hisQueene, offends.

The Ocean fhrinks, and leaues a field ofSand;

Where new difcouer'd Rocks, and Mountayns ftand,

That multiply the fcatter'd d Cyclades^

Late couer'd with the deepe and awfull Seas,

The Fifties to the bottome diuemor dare

The fportlefTe Dolphins tempt the fultrie Ayre.

Long boyrdaliue,the monftrous e rhocot die,

And on the brine with turn'd-vp bellies lie.

With Doris and ( her daughters, Nereus raues;

Who hide themfelues beneath the fcalding waues*

Thrice wrathfull Neptune his bold arme vp-held

Aboue the Floods: whom thrice the fire repel'd.

Yet foodfull § Tellus with the Ocean bound,
Amidft the Seas, and Fountaines now vnfound

(Selfe-hid within the wombe where they were bred)

Neck-high advanceth her all-Hearing head
(Her parched forehead fhaddow'd with her hand)

And, fhaking, fhooke what-euer on her ftand:

Where-with, a little ftirunke into her breft,

Her facred tongue herforrowes thus expreft:

Iffuch thy will, and I deferue the fame,

Thou chiefe ofGods, why deeps thy vengefull flame?

Be't by Thy fire, if I in fire muft frie?

The Author lelfens the calamine.

But, whilft I ftriue to vtterthis, I choke.

View my fing'd hair, mine eyes halfe-out withfinoke/

The fparkling cinders on my vifage throwne/
Is this my recompence? the fauour fttowne

For all my feruice?for the fruit I haueborne?
That thus I am with Plough and harrowes torne?

Wrought-out through-out the yeare? that man and beaft

Suftayne with food? and you with incenfe feaft?

But, fay I merit mine, and thy hate:

What hath thy h brother done (by equall Fate

Elected to the wauy Monarchic),
That Seas mould finke, and from thy prefence flie?

Ifneither he, nor I thy pitty moue,

,

Pittythy Heauen. Behold/ the Poles aboue
At either end doe fume: and fhould they burne,
Thy habitation would to ruineturne.

DiftreiTed

«©f anvnknowne originall.

b The modern* name of

Packs.

c Intimating the foueraign*

cy of 7{ome which (lands oa

chatriuer.

Proferpina.

d Hands in the JEgtean fea

which !y in the forme of 4

fide.

eSea Calues: which ta^e

that name of their lowing.

fThe Sea Nymphs, daugh.

tcts to Nerem and Doris.

g The Goddefle orElement

of Earth.

h Nepcune.Of this partition

hereafter.



jz, Metamorphosis
a Amouncame mMmhmim DiftrefTed a Atlas fhoulders fhrinke with payne,

(o high, as famed fupport
force the glowing Axcltree fuftayne.

theftarre,.

Jf^ .

f .f ^ ^jj by
b To the fame confufed b Then all ofvs to Chaos muft retire.

HESSE
WCrC 31

01 quench thefe flames: the miferableftate

Ofthings releeuc,beforeit be too-late,

This faid, her voyce her parched tongue forfooke,

Nor longer could the (mothering vapours brooke;

But, downe into her-felfe with-drew her head,

Necre to th'infernall Cauerns ofthe Dead.

lone calls the Gods to witnefle, and who lent

The ftraying Chariot; mould not he prevent,

That All would perifh by one deftinie;

Then mounts the higheft Turret ofthe skie,

From thence inur'd to cloud the fpacefull Earth,

And giue the flame fore-running thunder birth.

But, there, for wafted clouds he fought in vaine,

To made or coole the fcorched Earth with raine.

He thunders-, and, with hands that cannot erre,

Hurls lightning at the audacious Charioter.

Him ftrooke he from his feat, breath from his breft,

Both at one blow, and flames with flames fuppreft.

The frighted horfes, plunging feuerall wayes,

Breake all their tire: to whom the bit obayes:

The reignes, torne beame, crack fpokes, difperft abroad,

Scorcht Heau'n was with th&Chariots fuines ftrow'd.

But, foule-lefle Phaeton^ with blazing haire,

Shot head-long through along defcent of Aire;

cseetbe comment.
As when 'a falling ftarre glides through the skie,

O r feemes to fall to the deceiued eye.

rfTheriuerPo in Italy. Whom great d Eridanus (farrefrom his place

Ofbirth) receiu'd,and quenchthis flagrantface:

e Earth, the common mo- Whofc Nymphs inter
r
'a him in e his Mothers wombc

;

thcr. And fixtthis Epitaph vpon his Tombe:
Here rha'eton lyes: who though he could not guide

His Fathers Steeds, in high attempts he dy 'd.

Thccbm with griefe with-drew. One day did runne

About the World, they fay, without the Sunne,

Which flamie funeralls illuminate;

, That good, deriued from a wretched Fate.

Phaetons When Clymene had faid what could be faid

Sis ters.
In fuch a griefe; halfe-foul'd, in black array'd,

She fils the Earth flie wanders through, with groncs,

Fii ft feeking his dead corps, and then his bones.

Iriterr'din forren Lands fhee found the laft:

Her feeble lims vpon the place fhee caft.

And bath'd his name in teares,, and ftri&ly preft

The carued Marble with her bared breft.

/Thcdaughtersofthe Sunne Nor kffezh'HeItades lament; who lhead

SfiftcimtoPb^f
C$J From drowned eyes vaine offerings to the dead;

Who
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Who with remorfelelfe hands their boforrics teaife •

And wayling,call on him that cannot hearc.

With ioyned homes foure Moones their orbs had nTd

Since they their cuftomary plaints vpheld :

When rhaethufa^ thinking to haue caft

Hcrfelfe on Earth,cry'djah my feet flick raft !

Lampetie^reffing to her lifters ayd,

As fuddenly with fixed roots was ftayd.

A third,about t'haue torne her fcattered haire,

Tore-offthe leaues which on her crowne flic bare,

This,grieuethather ftiffeand fertfeleffe thighes :

Shec,that her ftretcht-out armes in branches rife.

And whil'ft with wonder they themfelues behold,

The creeping barke their tender parts infold
;

Thereby degrees,their bellies,brefts,
r

and all

Excepttheir mouths s which on their mother call.

What mould fheedoe i butrunne to that,to this,

As fury draue
;
and fnatcht a parting kille t

But yet,not fo funic'd,me ftroue to take

Them,from themfelues, anddowne the branches brake

:

From whence,as from a wound,pure blood did glide.

O pitty,Mother ! (Hill the wounded cry' d)
Nor teare vs in our Trees ! O ! now adieu /

With that,the barke their lips together drew.

From thefecleere dropping trees,tcares yearely flow :

They,hardned by the Sunne,to Amber grow •,

Which,on the moifture-giuing Riuer fpent,

To Roman Ladies,as his gift,is fent.

a Stheneltan Cygntts at that time Was there, C y g n vs

A-kin to P/>4<rf0#jinlouc,more neefe. ->

]^ of sibemus $
He leaving State (who in » LigvU toign'd, *a
Which Cities great and populous contain'd) lies about Gem u

Fil'd with complaints the Riuer-chiding floods,

The fedgie banks ,and lateaugmented Woods

.

At length,his voice grew fmall : white plume contends

In whitenelfc with his haire : his neck afcends.

Red filmes vnite his toes: armes turne to wings:
His mouth,a flat blunt bill,that fadly lings.

Becomne a Swan, remembring how vniuft

Ioue's lightning was,nor Heauen,nor him will truft.

Whom Lakes and Ponds (detefting fire) delight

;

And Floods,to Flames in nature oppofite.

The wofull Father to dead Vhaeton^

Him-felfe neglecting ( all his luftre gon,
As when eclipft) day,Iight,his owne life hates

;

And loued griefe,withanger,aggravates.

Refufingto illuminate the Earth.

Enough,too much my toyle / borne with the birth
OfTime: (as reftlelfe

:

) without end, regard
Or honour : recompenc't with this reward 1

G Some
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Some other now may on my Chariot fit.

If all ofyou confefle your felues vnfit

;

Let lone afcend: that he (when he mall trie)

At length may lay his murd'ring thunder by.

Then will he finde,that he,who could not guide

Thofe fire-hoof'd Steeds,deferud not to haue dy'd.

The Gods ftand round about him/and requeft

That endlefte Night might not the World inveft.

Even Ione excus'd his lightning, and intreats

:

Which,like a King,he intermixt with threats.

Difplcafcd Pha-busjiwdly reconcil'd,

Takes-vp his Steeds, as yet with horror wild.

On whom he vents his fpleen : and, though they run,

He lames, and vpbraids them with his Son.

a ivpUtr. * The Thunderer then walks the ample Round
Calisto OfHcauens high walls, to fearchifall were found.

When finding nothing there by fire decay'd

;

He Earth,and humane induftries furvay'd. j

ArcadtachiefcXy exerciz'd his cares

;

There,Springs and ftreames,that durftnor run,repair's 5

The Fields with Gralfe,the Trees with leaues indue's.

And withered Woods with vanifht Shades renew's.

°,ftP^"S»o and fro, ab Nommnc
The God inflam'd; her bcautie,more divine /

' Twas not her Art to fpin,nor with much care

And fine varietie to trick her haire •

But,with a zone,herloofer garments bound

,

And her rudetreifes in a Fillet wound :

Now armed with a Dart,now with a Bowe

:

c D"»«- A Squire of c Phoebe's. d M&nalus did knowc

£f None more in grace,of all her Virgin throng

:

But,Favorites in favour laft not long.

The parted Day in equall ballance held,

A Wood fhee entred, as yet never feld.

There from her moulders fhee her Quiuer takes,

Vnbends her Bowe
}
and,tyr'd with hunting,makcs

The Howry-mantled Earth her happy bed 5

And on her painted Quiver layes her head.

When lone the Nymph without a guard did fee

In fuch a pofiture ; This ftealth,faid he,

My Wifefliall never knowe: or, fay ihee did;

Who,ah, who would not for her fake be chid I

D tanas fhapc and habit them indew'd,

He faid
;
My Huntrefi^where haft thou purfew'd

This morning's chace * Shc,rifing,made reply
j

Hailc Pow'r,moregreat then Iouc (though lout flood by )

In my eftecme—.He fmil'd.-and gladly-heard

Him-felfe,by her,before Him-felfe prcferr'd;

And kift. His kiifes too intemperate grow -

Not luch as Maids on Maidens doe beftow.
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His ftricl: imbracements her narration ftay'd;

And,by his crimc,his owne deceit betray'd.

Shee did what Woman could to force her Fate •

(Would Iuno favv / it would her fpleene abate)

Although,as much as Woman could,fhc ftroue j

What Woman,or,who can contend with Iotie

!

The Vi&or hies him toth'a?thereall States.

The Woods,as guiltie of her wrongs, fhee hates;

Almoft forgetting,as front thence me flung,

Her Quiuer,and the Bowe which by it hung.

High Mxnalus* Dittynna with hertraine

Now entring, pleafed with the quarry flaine,

Beheld,and call'd her : cali'd vpon,fhee fled

;

And in her femblance lupitcr doth dread.

But,when flieefaw the attending Nymphs appeare;

Shee troops amongft thcm,and diverts her feare.

Ah,how our faults are in Our faces read !

With eyes fcarce ever rais'd,{hee hangs the head ;

Nor perks fhee now, as fhee was wont to doe,

By b Cynthia's fide,nor leads the ftarry crew.

Though mute fhee be,her violated mame
Selfe-guiky bluihes filently proclaime.

But that a Maid , Diana the ill hid

Had foone efpy 'd : they fay , her /lie Nymphs did.

Nine c Crefcents now had made their Orbs compleatj

When,faint with Jabour,and d her brothers heat,

Shee takes the mades; clofe by the murmuring
And filuer current of a fruitfull Spring.

The place much prays'd, the ftreame as coole as cleere

Her faire feet glads. No Spyes,faid me,' be here :

Here will we our difrobed bodies dip.

Calijio blufht : the reft their faire lims ft rip.

And her perforce vncloth'd,that fought delayes j

Who,with her body, her offence difplayes.

They,all aba(ht,yet loath to haueitfpy'd,
Striuing her belly with their hands to hide

;

Avant,laid Cynthia

-

3
get theefrom our trayne ;

Nor,wiihthy lims,this facred Fountaine ftaine:

This knew the e Matron ofthe Thunderer

;

Whofe thoughts,to fitter times, revenge defer:

Nor long delaie's
$
for,Jrcas (which more fcorne

Andgriefeprouok't)was ofthe Lady borne.
Beheld with ire,which turn'd her eyes to flame

;

Muft thou be fruitfull too,to blaze my mame

,

And propagate the wrong
f And muft he be

A liuing infamie to Ioue and me *

Tie notindur't: That fo felfe-pleafing fhape,

Which drew my husband to thy willing rape,
I fure mall fpoile. This faid,hcr haire me wound
About her hand,and dragg'd her on the ground.

G a

a Diana Co called of the

toilcs whercwich they lake

wild beafti , by her fitft in-

vented.

bDiana;9(Cyttbm a moun-
taine ofDelot, where (he was

fciincd to haue becne borne.

e Increasing Moones.

dApoltopt the Sunnc,

Her
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Her hands,for pitty heau'd(fofmooth,fofaire !

)

Grew forthwith rough5and horrid withblackehaire.

Her dainty hands (which,fwift deformity

Converts to pawes) the place offeet fupply.

The mouth, fo prays'd by loue (that late to fin

Entic't a God) now horribly doth grin.

And,le(t fliee might too powerfully befeech,

Shce inftantly bereft her of her fpeech :

In ftead whereof,a noyfe afcends her hoarfe

And rumbling throate,which terror doth inforcc
5

Although a Beare,her minde fliee ftill poffeft,

And with continuall grones her griefe expreft

;

With pawes ftretcht vpto heauen,accus'd her fate

:

And whom fliee could not call, me thought ingrate.

How oft,afraid to keep the Wood's alone,

Sought (lie the houfe and fields that were her owne

!

How often,chaced by the following crie,

Th'affrighted HuntrefTe from her hounds did flie \

Oft {he (the Wood's wild foragers efpy'd)

Fogetting what fhe was,her felfe would hide

:

A Beare- yet trembles at the fight ofBearesj

af-rf^ofwh-junqthcfiift And Wolues (
a her Father then amongft them) fearcs.

bpoke
•

, r c . a x.
When ( lo ! )

b Lycaons Grand-childthither drew,
b Areas, thefonott^otbe ^h, c

J
XA cl-a-cli

daughter of lyuon. Thncc hue yeares old,nor of his Mother knew

;

While hepurfues the chace and falvage fpoyles

(Thc'Erymantbian Woods begirt with toyles )

Her he encounters. Areas feene, fliee ftay'd,

And would haueta'ne acquaintance. He,afraid,

Stared vpon her with a conftant eye
;

And backward ftept,as fliee approached nye.

About to wound her vndefended breft :

The King ofGods,who did the fact deteft,

With them,the crime with-drew,and both convai'd
ecahdo converted into ihc To heauen; now c neighbouring Conftellations made.

EwfaT^
W"* d SamrnU fweld to fee her Rivall fliine

a hi to , the daughter of sa- Amongft the Starres.Shee ftoops to Neptune's brine;
tur*'

, , ,
Gray e Tetfrysand the old Oceanus

cEneemeJ.asbyO.'/te.^the ,
J

, . i r-w • • n- l
moft anc.cnt of «he Gods, (Grac t by the Deities) accoafting thus:

from whom thereft , as ail Askc you why I,the Queene of Gods,am come
ihiDgbefides, had then Mi rrom bleft aboads * Another holds my roome.
g'nall. n tradition tionMlic , . , n .

J
, ~

theSpints moving vp«n the W hen Nights blacke mantle mall the World infold •

waters (which covered ail in My wounds (thofe honour 'd Starres) you may behold;

Ttayrfwethef ftorteft Ci.de,* Aeend
out ofthem. Of all the turning Axeltree,doth bend.
/The Artickc Circle. who would not inj uric the wife of Ioue

y

When our worft punifliments preferments proue?
How great our acl / how is our powre difplay'd

Vnform'd a Woman,and a GoddelTe made.
Thuswe the guiltic fcourge ! Thus,thus we our
Revenge advance ! fuch, and fo great our powre !

Let
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7

Let him vnbeaft the beaft (as heretofore
4 Phoronis) and her wanton fhape reftore.

Why doth he not Lycaon's daughter wed,

Reie&ing me,and place her in his bed c*

But,youwho once my carefull b Nurfcs were,

Ifmy indignities doe touch you ncere.

Command you that the c feven Triones keepe

Their lazie Waine out ofyour facred Deepe.

From thence,thofe ftarres,the price ofwhoredome,driuej
Nor let th' impure in your pure Surges dine.

d They bothaffent. Her Peacocks to the skyes

T heir Goddelfe draw
;
late ftuck with Argm eyes.

Thou too,thou prating Raven,turn'd as late

Fi•om white to blacke, by well-deferued Fate.

(The fpotlerle mVer Doue was not more white,

Nor Swans which in the running Brookes delight i

Nor yet that e vigilant Fowle, whofe gaggling Ihall

Hereafter free th'attempted Capitoll.)

Thy tongue, thy tell-tale tongue did thee vndoe:
And what was white,is now of fable hew.

The Palme,Ortfwj,ofLari(fa,bare
From all th' UEmonian Dames for match leffe faire.

Who dearly,f Delphian,was belou'd by thee
3

As long as chafte,or from detection free.

But,*? Phoebus Bird her fcapes did foone defcrie :

Nor could they charme th'inexorableSpie :

Whom,flyingto his Lord, the Crowe purfewes

(As ralkatiue as he ) to knowe the newesj

And,knowing, faid: Thy felfe thou doft ingage

By thanklefTe fervice : flight not my prefage.

Knowe what I was,and am:through all my time

My aclions fift: thou'lt find my faith my crime.

For h Palias^xx a day,in cheft compos'd
OfAttick Ofiars,privately inclos'd

Her Ertchthomm 1 (whom no Woman bare)

Committed to the cuftody and care

Ofthree faire Virgin Nymphs, that daughters were
To Prudent Cecrops^ who two mapes did beare :

Nor told what it contayn'd; but,charg'dthat they
Her fecrets mould not to themfelues betray.

Thefe from anElme I (vnefpy' d) efpy.

Faire Herfc and Pandrofa. faithfully

Performe their charge. Aglauros then did call

Her fearefull fifters,and vnties with-all

The wicker Cabinet; whofe twigs containe

Aninfant,rayfed on a Dragon's trayne.

This,I my Goddefletold; and for reward,
Am now cafhieredfrom Minerva's Guard,
The i Bird of Night preferd. Beware by mee :

Not too officioufly tell all you fee.

G 3 Truth

a Io ; the fitter of Ti nronem,

who fucceedfd Ir.ntbm in

the ^ingdocic of Atgos.

6 The Aire,whkh is 2«no 5
be-

ing noucifhecJ by Ocantti &
Tethys; or the element oi

water.

c The greater & lefler Bearc.
Thofe feaven ftarres re-

femblmg a Plow- marc, and
thereot called 1 rknes.

din that they never fet to

thofe that are on this fide

the NortherneTropic^e.

e The Gautes, attempting to

fcale the Capitoll by nighr,

were difcovered by the gag-

ling ofGeefe, and repulfed by
Manlwfot ihe fame furna-

med Cafkolinm.

fApollo , o(De(pbos, where he
had his moil celebrated

Temple.

gThe Raven,

Ericthonivs

h Minerva called Pallas of the

{having ofhcrLaunce.

iSee the Comment.

See the Commens,

/TheGwfe.
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Truth is,I ncuer to that place afpir'd
:

Shcgaue it me,vnfought-too, vndefir'd

:

Were Tallas askt,though angry,yet knowc I

That angry T'alias would not this deny.

Me had King Cororieusgpz-zx. in fame.

Through happy Thocisjyy a royall Dame.
Rich fuiters I (defpife me not) had ftore

:

My bcautie wrackt me. Walking on the fhore,

As leafurely as now I vfe to goe,

Cold Neptune faw me,and with luft did glowe.

The time,his prayr's5and prayfes fpentin vaine;

What would notyceld,he offers to conftraine;

Andfollowes methat fled. The harder ftrand

Behind me left,and tyr'd with yeeldingfand,

To Gods and Men I crie. No humane aid

a Mintrva. Was then at hand

:

a a Maid releeues a Maid.

For,as to heauen my trembling armes I threw;

My armes cole-black with houering feathers grew.

My Robe I from my moulders thought to throwe :

But,thatwas plume,and to my skin did growe.

With hands to beat my naked breft,I trie

:

But,neither breft to beat,nor hands,had I.

Running,in fand Ifunke not as before j

But,me the fcarce-toucht Earth,vnburden'd bore.

Forth-with,I lightly through the Ayre afcend ;

And on Jtf/#^vd,withoutblame,attend.

But,what was this ; when flie3whofe wicked deeds

Nictimbni. Vnwoman'd her,in our loft grace fucceeds i

For,know (nomorethenthrough all Lesbos fpred)
l>The daughter of T^jEteui b Nytfimene defil'd her Fathers bed.

Though now a Bird;yet,full ofguilt,the fight,

The Day,fhemuns,and masks her fhamein Night.

About her,all our winged troops repay re •

And,with invecHues,chace her through the Ayre.

Goromis of To her,the Rauen : Mifchiefe thee furprife

Larissa. For flaying me. Vaine Omen's I defpife;

Then,forward flew ; and told the hurtfull truth
cifebiat. Ofloft Coroms, and th' c zALmonian Youth.

The harp drops from his hand : and from his head
The Laurell fell : his chearfull colour fled .

Tranfported with his rage, his bow he tooke,

And with inevitable arrow ftrooke

That breft, which he fo oft to his had ioyn'd:

Shee fhreeks;and from the deadlywound doth wind
The biting fteele,purfa',d with ftreames ofblood,
That bath'd her pure white in a crimfon Flood :

And faid- Though this be due, yet,Pba?bus,I

Might firft haue teem'd : now, two in one muft die.

Shee faints : forc't life in her blood's torrent fwims *

Andftifning cold benums her fenfelefle lims,

His
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His crueltie,to her he lou'd,too late,

He now repenteth,and him-felfe doth hate,

Who lent an eare,whom rage could fo incenle:

He hates his Bird,by whom he knewth' olfencc
;

He hates his Art,his quiver,and his Bowe
;

Then, takes her vp,and all his skill doth fhowe.

But (ah / ) too late to vanquifh Fate he tries;

And furgerie,without iuccefle, applies.

Which when he faw,and fawthefunerall pyle

Prepared to devourefo deare a fpoyle -

He deeply grones (for no cceleftialleye

May lheada teare) as when a Cow ftands by
And lowcs alowd to fee th' advanced mall

Vpon the fore-head ofher fuckling fall*

And now vncar'd-forodours powr'dvpon her;

And vndue death with all due rites doth honour.

But,P^^^,not induring that a his feed

(And that by her) thegreedie .Fire fhould feed,

Snatcht it both from her womb,and from the flame;

And to the b two-map' t Chiron brought the fame.

Thewhite-plum'd Rauen,who reward expects,

He turnes to black ; and for his truth reiecls.

Itpleas'd the c Halfe-horfeto be fo imploy'd;

Who in his honoura ble trouble ioy 'd.

Behold: trje Centaur s daughter with red haire,

Whom formerly the Nymph Caricle bare

By the fwift Riverjando^jw nam'd

;

Who had her Father's healthfull Art difclaym'd*

To fingthe depth ofFates : Now,when her breft

Was by the prophecying rage pofleft,

And thatth" included d God inflam'd her minde
;

Beholding ofthe Babe, flie thus divin'd:

Heaith-giuer to the World,grow Infant,grow

;

To whom mortalide fo much mail owe.
Fled Soules thou malt reftore to their aboads:
c And once againft the pleafure ofthe Gods.
To doe the like,thy f Grand-fires flames denie

:

And thou,begotten by a God, muft die.

s Thou,ofa bloodleffc corps,a God flialt be:

And Nature twice fhall be renew'd in thee.

And you,deare Father,not a Mortall now

;

To whom the Fates eternitie allow
5

Shall wifh to die,h then whenyaw wound lhall fmart

With Serpents bIood,and flight your helpleffe Art.

Relenting Fates will pittie you with death,

Againft their Law,and ftop your groning breath

.

Not all yet faidsher fighs in ftormes arife

;

And iil-aboding teares burft from her eyes.

Then,thus: My Fates prevent me: lo,they tie

My falt'ring tongue,afid farther fpeech deny.

c Bfcukp'm.

b The iuft Ccntaure; the in-

venter of Chirurgery : ol

whom that art is (o called.

The Raven.
c Chiron.

d ApoUo , the author of Pro-

phecie.

iEscvLAP IVS.

t For reioyning the fcatte-

red litm of Hyppotitta.

flutter; the Father ofApolhj
as he ofJEfculapius.

I See the Comment.

Chiron

b Hurt in the foot by the ca-

fuall fall of one of Hercules

arrowes infefied with th«

blood ofHydra,

Ocyrrhoe,

Alas /
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Alas .' thcfe Arts not of that value be,

That they mould draw the wrath ofHeaven on me .'

0,rasher would I nothing had fore-knowne /

My lookes feemenow not humane,nor my owne.

I long to feed on grafTe ; I long to run

About the fpacious fields. Woe's mc,vndone .'

Into a Mare ( my kindred's (hape) I grow

:

a Ccmaurc
Yet,why throughout C amy Father but halfe fo.

The end of her complaint youfcarcc could heare

To vnderftand: her words confufed were.

Forth-with,nor words,nor neighings,{hcexpreft;

Her voice yet more inclining to the beaft: :

Then,neigh'd out-right. Within a little fpace,

Her down-thruft armes vpon the Meddow pace.

Hei fingers ioyne : one hoofe fiue nayles vnitc ;

Her head and neck enlarge, not now vpright :

Her trayling- garment to a trayne extends :

Her dangling haire vpon her creft defcends :

Her voice and fhape at oncetransform'd became

:

bEv',<pe :which fgnincs the
b And to it felfe the Monfter giues a name.

fj,rc Ma,c
- Old Chtron weepsj and PhcebtujjamXy cryes

On thee to change the changelefle Deftinies.

Admit thou could'ft : thee,rrom thy felfe expeld,

Apollo a Then £//*,and Meffenian paftures held.

Heards-mam. It was the time when,cloth'd in Neat-herds weeds.

Thou play 'dft vpon vnequall feuen-fold Reeds :

W'hil'ft thee thy Pipe delights,whirft cares of loue
Thy foule pon"efTe,and other cares remouc

;

Thy Oxen in the fields of Pji/wftray :

cMenur,. Obferved by the crafty c fonne ofMay,

Forthwith he fecretly conveyes them thence

,

In vntra& Woods concealing his offence.

Bat tvs None faw but Bdttusjn that Country "bred

;

d Celebrated by Hem * \ thin Who wealthy Nelew d famous horfes fed.

Veu u was King of Vy'.os, and Him only he mifdoubts: then,(t'ane a-part)
Fathei to NepoP,

Stranger,faid Mercury > what ere thou art •

Ifany for this Herd by chance enquire,

Conceale thy knowledge: and receiue,for hire,

This white-hair'd Cow. He tookeher,and reply* d,
Be fafej thy theft mail fooner be defcry'd

By yonder ftone,then me j and fliew'd a ftonc.

iotte's fonne departs,and ftraight returnes vnknowne
(A fecming Clowne in forme and voice) who laid:

Saw' ft thou no Cattle through thefe fields convay'd ?

eSuch vair.c and fupejftu- Detect the theft - in their recoverie joyne

:

•noSe'r^: "cm And,lo,this Heifer , with her Bull,is thine,

whence B4ii'<< an rdjePoeijh He (the reward redoubl'd) anfwer'd .-There

fMtm
led Nkn

;
- ,- , - - - *

Kt co ufktr . Me to my icJre
;
me to my felfe betray

Then

sre covertly taxed tarOitf. e Beneath thofe hills,beneaththofe hills they were.

5S3!li?ZZ2i£ Thc»'
f "™«>ughing lowd;What, knaue,I fay,
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Then,a to a Touch-ftonc turn'd his perjur'd brcft
;

Whole nature now is in that name expreft.

Hence,he, who beares the Caduceus,fprings

Through boundlefle ayre
;& views/rom ftretcht-out wings.

c Munychian fields,*1 Minerva's loued foyle,

e Lycteum^xercisd with learned toyle.

By chance,vpon that day it did befall,

When to her Fane,prepar'd for feftivall,

In crowned baskets on their fhininghaire,

The Virgin-trayne her facrifices bare

:

Returning; thefe the winged God doth view -

Who not forth-right,but in a circuit flew.

As when agreedie Kitcfrefh entrailes fpies,

Fearing to ftoop for thofe thatfacrifice,

Strikes circles through theayre,norfarre remoues $

But,with fixteyes reverts to what he loues:

So,fwift f Cyllenius o're the Attick towers,

In ayrie windings circularly fcovvers.

As % Lucifer out-fhineseach other Starre *

As filver Phcebe, Lucifer-^ fo farre

Did HerfeaW the other Virgins ftayne

;

The glory of that pomp,and ofher trayne.

Loue-ftuck,he burnes as in the Ay re he hung.

A bulletby h BalariapSlmger flung

,

Increaieth fo in fervor as it flyes

;

And findes the fire it had not, in the skyes.

FromHcauen, he ftoops to more affeded Earth

:

Not now difguis'd like one of humane birth
;

Such confidence his beauteous parts impart;

Which,thoughdivine,he ftdues to graceby Art.

He curies his haire
;
his mantle,wrought with gold,

He in the moft becomming garb doth fold;

And his fine feetadornes : then,in his hand
Takes his 1 fleep-caufingand expelling wand.
Three roomes there were within the faire contecl

OfCecrop's houfe,with Ivory arches deckt.

Pandrofa and AgUuros on each fide

OfHerfehy. AgUuros firft efpy'd

The fly-approaching Mercury : his name'
Shee boldly asks,and why he thither came.
To whom,k Pleiones nephew: He am I

Who on loues errands (Ioue^my Father) flie»

And to beplaine; to Herfe faithfull proue :

And be an Aunt vnto our fruitfull loue.

*Thy fifter's beauties this repaire inforce

:

I pray thee of a Louer take remorfe.

Softar'd iheonhim,and as much amaz'd •

* As when (he on Minerva s fecrets gaz'd :

Who askes a maffe of treafure for her hire
;

And,till 'twere payd,conftrain'd him to retire,

H a Warres

a The touch-ftonc is called

1 1 dcx i which aKo fignifies an

]nctHigcii^cr,or tel-wlc

b CMvtau'wi Rod , which fig-

aifiesa reconciler ofdirfen-

tion.

c A Promontory ncetc the

Haven of Aihem9 where Ma-
nycbius built the Temple of

Diana.

d /m«tf}facred to Minerva,

e The Philofophie Schooler

which flood in a Cioue

without the wals oiAibenss

(Mercury, of CyUent, a nicun..

taine ot Arcadia , where hec
was borne.

gThe Morning Starre.

b The inhabitants of the Ba*

laries(iwo Hands now called

Muioica and Afino«a)renoW"

ned for their flings.

i His QaAuceui. See the Corr *

incnt. ,

Aglavros.

\ Mercury.' o{)o\s Grandmo
thee Tleionc^be wife of Atlas

and mother ofMain.

jWhereof a little bcfer<?,
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eTaiUs. bee the Couamen- a Warres angry Goddelfe caft onhei a lookc

tary on the f.xt Boofe. Jfa dartccl firc . and fctcht a flgh which ftlOOke

&Thc refulgent fheild which Her bofome,with the b <JEgis which fhee wore

:

was^iucn her by tupitir: fo \yho calls to minde.how flicc,not long afore,

Profanely did,againft her faith,difcouer

cEficbbonim: the fonneof The c Lemnian iffue,borne without a Mother:
who i> famed to re- Nqw tQ fiftcf jnarate .

fide at L««»w , in regard ot r ' . => '

the heat ofthat Earth fo fo- And by io batea meanes t mncn her ftate.

veraignc for fores & difcafes. Forth-with to Ernie's caueher courfe fhebent,

Furr'd with black filth, within a deepe defcent

Betweene two hills j where Phccbusnzvtx fliowes

His chearfull face*,where no winde ever blowes :

Repleat with fadnefle, and vnactiue cold
j

Devoid offire,yet ftill in fmoak enrol'd.

d -paiiat. Whether when as d the fear'd in battell came,

Shce ftaid before the houfe (that hatefull frame

Shec might not enter ) and the darke doore ftroke

With her bright lance ; which ftraight in funder broke.

There faw ilie Envie lapping Vipers blood
5

And feeding on their flelh, her vices food :

And,hauing feene her,turn'd-away her eyes.

The CaitifFe flowly from the ground doth rife

(Her halfe-devoured Serpents laid-afide)

And forward creepeth with alazieftride.

Viewing her forme fo fairej her armes, fo bright
;

Shee groan'd,and figh't at fuch a chearfull fight.

Her body more then meager- pale her hewj
Her teeth all ruftie; ftill ihee looks askew;

Her brcaft with gall,her tongue with poyfon fweld:

Shee only laught,when me fad fights beheld.

Her ever-waking cares exil'd foft fleepe

:

Who lookes on good fucceife,with eyes thatweepej

Repining,pines : who,wounding others,bleeds

:

And on her felfe revengeth her mifdeeds.

tPdSasi ofthe La^e Tytfaa, Although c Trttonia did the Hag deteft •

tl^mSSSh «° Yet briefdy thus her plearure fte exPreft ••

rathei of her wifdome. AgUuros^om ofthe f Cecropdes^
/Daughters of Cecrop. J)oe tnou infe fl. wit J1 fay accurfl. difeafe.

This faidjthe haftie Goddefle doth advance
Her body,with her earth-repelling lance.

Envie caft after her a wicked eye,

Mutters,and could forvery forrow die

That fuch her power: a fnaggy ftaffe then tooke

Wreathed with thornes; and her darke Caueforfooke.
Wrapt in black clouds,which way fo ere Ihee mrnes,
The Cornelhe lodges,flowriepaftures burnes,

Crops what growes high; Townes,Nations, with her breath

Pollutes; ana Vertue perfecut.es to death.

When (heethe faire Athenian to wres beheld,

Which fo in wealth,in learned Arts exceld,

And
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Andfeaftfull Peace; tocrie fhe fcarce forbeares,

In that fhe faw no argument for teares.

When fhee AgUuros lodging entred had,

Shee gladly executes what Pallas bade :

Her cankred hand vpon her breft (he lai'd,

And crooked thorncs into her heart convay'd3

And breath'd in bainefull poyfon; which fhefheads

Into her bones, and through her fpirits fpreads.

And that her envy might not want a caufe
5

The God in his divinefl forme fhee drawes :

And with it,fets before her wounded eyes

Her happy fifter,and their nuptiall ioyes :

Augmenting all. Thefefecret woes excite,

And gnaw her foule. Shee fighs all day,all night
5

And with a flow infection melts away,

Like Ice before the Sunnes vncertaine ray.

Faire Hcrfe's happy ftate fuch heart-burne breeds

In her black bofome,as when fpiny weeds
Are fet on fire swhich without flame confume,

Andfeeme (fofmall their heat) to burne with fume.

Oft fhee refolues to die,fuch fights to fhun:

Oft,by difclofing, to haue both vndone.

Now fits fhe on thcthrefhold, to prevent

The Gods acceffe;who with loft blandifhment.

And his beft Art,perfwades. Quoth fhee; forbeare,

I cannot be remou'd,ifyou ftay here.

I to this bargaine,he reply'd,will ftand

;

The figured doore then forces with a his wand.

Striuing to rife,to fecond her debate,

Her hips could not remoue,preft withdull waight.

Againe fheeftruggl'dto haue ftood on end:

But,thofe vnfupple finewes would not bend.

Incroaching cold now enters at her nayles:

And lack ofblood her veines blew branches pale's.

And as a Canker,flighting helpleffe Arts,

Creeps from th' infedted to the founder parts

:

So by degrees the winter ofwan Death
Congeales the path of life, and ftops her breath :

Nor ftroue fhe : had fhe ftroue to make her mone,
Voice had no way; her neck and facenow ftone*

There fhee abloodleffe Statue fate,all freckt:

Her fpotted minde the Marble did infect.

When b Atlatitudes,on her,prophane

Oftongue and heart,this fharp revenge had ta'ne
5

He from c the Cittie,nam'd by Pallas , flew

On mounting wings,and vnto heauen with-drew.

With whom,lone thus (his loue concealing) ioynes:

Thou,faithfull Minifter to my defignes,

Shoot fwiftly through the Ayre vnto d that Land,
Whofe borders North-ward ofthy Mother ftand,

H 2

aHisCaduceu* s

EvROPA*
b Mewtrf:oiMl»,&z father

ofhis mother.

cAtbem-.Scc the Comment

onthefixthbookc.

Which

d A part of Pbxnicis , which

JttJa the mocher ofi Mer-

cury, one ofthe Pleiades , be*-

holds from the South.
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Which thofc Inhabitants Stdoniammc :

Bchold,you royall Heard: conduct the fame,

From not fane diftant Mountaines,to the more.

This he difpatcht, with fpeed that went before

Kf„gXJ,
hC d3US A humane thought. There

3
oft the 'princely Maid,

Accompany'd with Tyrim Virgins, play'd.

Louc and high Majeftie agree not well
5

Nor will together in one bolorae dwell.

ThatPowrc,from whom,what-ere hath being,fprings
;

That King ofGods,who three-fork' t lightning flings

;

Whofe nod the World's vnfixt foundation (hakes.

The figure ofa fenfuall Bullnow takes :

And,lowing,walkes vpon the tender grafife

Amongft the Heard- though he in forme furpafle.

His colour whiter then vntroden fnow,
4The South Wind. Before ftill-moift and thawing b Aujter blow.

The fle/h,in fwelling rowles,adornes his neck

:

His broad-fpread breft,long dangling dew-laps deck.

His hornes,though fmall,yet fuch as Art invite

To imitate,then mining gemmes more bright:

His eyes no wrath ..his browes no terror threar

;

His whole afpeft with fmiling peace repleat.

cEwopa. ThebealV Agenor's daughter doth admire,

So wondrous beautifull,fo void ofire.

Though fuch,at firlt fhee his approach did dread,

Yet forthwith toucht; and then with flowres him fed.

The Louer joyes : till he his hopes might feaft,

He kift her hands
;
ah,fcarcedeferresthe reft /

Now,on thefpringing grafTe,he frisks and playes

:

His fides now on the golden fands he layes.

Her feare fubdu'd , fhee ftrokes his profferd breft

:

Her Virgin-hands his homes with garlands dreft.

The royall Maid,whonow no courage lackt,

Afcends the Bull,uotknowing whom mee backt.

He,to the Sea approaching,by degrees

Firft dips therein his hoofes,anon his knees

;

Then,ruming forward^beares away the prize. -

Shee mreeks,and to the more reverts her eyes

:

One hand his horne,the other held behind

;

Her lighter garments fwelling with the wind.

VPON
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OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS.

THe entrance into thisfecond booke is through the glorious Pallace of the The Pa l eac e

Sunne: wherein,asfome conieffure, he intimates the temple of ApoJloj andMagnifi.

with the Fortico andLibrary, built by Auguftus .The materialls,gold,pre- cesceofths
nous flones , and ivory .-the workeman Mulciber; a name of Vulcan, whichfig- Svnne.

nifes to mollifie; in thatfire mollifies mettall, andfubietfs it to the will ofthe Arti-

ficer. In this defeription our Poet imitates Homer in the fieild of Achilles;and i*

imitated by the moderne in their Screenes and Arajfes. The Sunne is cloathed in a

robe offcarlet, onely proper to Princes and cMagifirates,exprefing their power

ofinflicting death by that bloody colour ; whichprivate men were ofoldforbidden

to weare, or refemble in any part oftheirgarments. But he a King ofthe other

Starres,from whom they receaue their honour: hts courtiers, the Houres, D ayes,

Months, Teares, and Ages-, the Spring, Summer, Autumne, and Winter : being

not only their Lord andmoderator, but theirfather; the meafure and vicifttude of
Timeproceedingfrom his motion. Wherefore diuine Realon, faith Macrobius,

and not fuperdition, made the Poets, who in their fables ofthe Gods did not

fwearuefrom the truth ofPhilofophy,to referre all the reft that are vnder the

sky to the various faculties ofthe Sun, as infinuated by his feuerall appellati-

ons; governing the cceleftiall lights3and difpofing oftheir influences.- the mul-

tiplicity ofthe Gods no other then the names ofhis particular virtues. The cr-

ring World at thefirfi acknowledging thofe onely for Gods whom they faw with

their eyes, and ofwhofeglory and bounty they werefenfible.

Phcebus aiknowledgcthPhaetonfor his fon: he defires a confirmation: who Phaeton.

bids him ashe what he will-, and binds theperformance by an irrevocable oath, the

oath ofthe Gods, infemail Styx; here calledthen feare andterror: acknowledging

therein agreater power then their owne, vnto which they were lyable: andwith all Styx,
their mortality :for why fhould'theyfear e what they neuer could fee, vnleffe vnto

death obvious? Why (p^^ Ladtantius ) mould men caft their eyes vnto Hea-
ven, and fwcareby thofe Gods who defcend themfelues into hell, and there

found that which with terror they adored i Styx is a fountaine in Arcadia at

thefoot 0/Monacris the water thereofis a violent poyfon,andfo corroding that no^

thing can contameit but the hoofe ofa Mule. With this Alexander^ isfufpec~ted

)

was made away, by the treafon of Antipater; not withoutfime afperfion vpon Ari-

ftotle.iVtfr ufuchavirulency incredible, contractedfrom the quality ofthe earth

in herfubtetren current, whofe exhalations I hauefeene, in a dry and lightfome
catie betweene Naples ^WPutzoll, to kill a dog in as fhort a lime as lam in telling

ofit. From the fadeffeels ofthisfountaine, andasfada name (for Styx as Regi-

us expounds itffignifesforrow ) was thatfabulous Riuer derived,whtch in wind-
ing manes nine times infolds the infemailMonarchie.lt isfained that Styx fent
her daughter Victory , the ioyfull iffue ofaforrowfullmother, to afifl the Gods in

their warres againfi the GyantS: in recompence receauingthis honourfrom Iupi-

itt,that who fo euer for[wore themfelues by her namefhouldfor nineyeares beba-

nijhedfrom their connfills andfefiivalls .Thus interpreted by Ariftotle, that as

water was held to be thefirjl andmofi ancient ofallthings;fo nothing is to be pre-

ferred before, or is more holy and venerable, then the religion ofan oath. But per-

haps more accuratly by the Vicount 0/Saint Albons.- How leagues betweene Prin-

ces
, thongh confirmed by oath, together with the bonds ofmeritxn4ture,or aliance,
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arc commonly no longer ofvalidity then they fland with the Keafons offate,and
peculiar vtiltty. Onely the obligation of'necefity (reprefented by Styx, that fd-
t afi and vnrepafiable riuer) abideth firme and vnuiolable; fmce the breach thereof

is pumped with afufpcnfion from the fefliualls ofthe Gods-
}
vnder which, by the

/Indent,the Iawes, immunities
,
plenty andfelicity ofa kingdomewere deciphered.

Ambitions Phaeton demaunds ofhisfather the guide ofhis chariotfor one day^ &
therein his owne ruine.God could not punijl) a man morefometimes then in grant-

ing him his defires.

quidei'tm rat'me t'imemm,

/lutcupimn? ghiid tamdextro pe k cm-
opu,vt tt

Camttu non ptemteat,vot\q
t
peraft'o

Lverttrc dnmoi tntas opiantib-u ipfU

Dyfacites. Iuv.Sat.io.

What iuftly feare or hope wee? what begunne

So well, or wifht for; but wee wifh vndone?

The eafy Gods by granting vs our owne
Requefts, our fortunes oft haue ouerthrowne.

To confirme an indefinite promtfe by oath is altogether vnlawfull.-for the breach

thereofis afinne, and the performance, not feldome a greater: as inflamed by

Iephta/WHerod. So here thefather by his indulgencie deflroyes his fony and
graunts what an enimy would haue defircd.Phocbus goes about to deterre him by

the difficulty ,horror , and danger ofthe enterprise. Seneca makes the generous

youth reply: I like the way, and long to afcend.- this,wherewith you thinke to

affright, incites me.- there would I ftand where the Sun himfclfe trembles.

Virtue mounts aloft, it is the part ofa poore andlaz,y Spirit to purfue fafe things.

But thofe hothorfes difdaine to obayfo weake and vnskilfull a manager : they fray

from their bounds , andfollow theirfury, tillby their irregularity they had fet the

voholeWorld on a combuflion. When Iupiter, leafl all fhouldbe devoured in one

fire,firoke the Chariot and Charioter with lightning: whofell, like a fallingflar
into Eridanus.

Phaeton, King ofthe Thefports<WMoloflians, was faid to haue beene the

fonne 0/Phcebus, and to hauefallenfrom his fathers charriot, in that he firfb of.

fayedto find out the courfe ofthe Sun^but was by his death prevented.And in thofe

daies therefellfuch abundance offirefrom heaven (which Ficinus conieCtures to

be thefame that is mentioned by Mofes)as deflroyed many ofthe Eaflerne regions:

wherevpon it wasfainedthat his mifguidance hadfet the whole world on a confla-

gration. But phyfically he is faidto be thefonne ofPhcebus;becaufe Phaeton is, as

the name itfelfe figmfes, a lright and burning inflamation, which proceeds from
the Sunne: Clymene, or the water, his mother

^
from whom thofe exhalations are

by the Sumic attrafled.Thefefet onfireprocureaVehement heate:andtherefore,the

inflamation ofthofe vapors is thefonofthefe parents. Thunder and lightning ne-

ceffarily fucceed fuch excefiueferuor-.for which caufe he isfaidto beftrooke with

lightning by lupitcr.-andtofall into Eridanus^ thatfuch droughts are commonly

followedby inundations: That Bluer,for thisgoodfervice ,
being made a ccelefliall

Conflellation.

Thisfable to the life prefents a rafh andambitious Prince
, inflamed with defire

of^lory and dominion: who in that too powerfull, attempts what fo euer is about

hispowerrandgiu es no limits to his ruining ambition.

Audaxemmapetptti

Gens humana run f.er vciitkmneftu.

Aud;x Iapengenm

Jgnem fraudc mala gvttibm intuRil

Prcpar'd for vengeance,defperate men
On crimes forbidden madly run.

From Heauen audacious laphetsfon

To mortalls fire convaide by theft:

Pale
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Pale troopes ofnew difeafes then

Sad Earth .of her fick fons bereft-,

And certaine Death, before but flow,

Did with a fwifter motion goe.

Bold Daedalus through empty ayre

With wings, notgiuen by Nature
a
flew.

Herculean labors Hell fubdew.

Hard nothing is t'adventrous man.

Even heauen it felfe affed we dare

By our vaft follies: no,nor can

Ioue lay his vengefull th under by-

Still vrg'dby our impiety.

In that rafl) and inexperienced, he isfaidto he a hoy, andrefractory to connfell

(with out which, Power is her owne dejlruction) and therefore altogether vnfit

for gouerment-^ which requires mature advice, andfupernaturall knowledge, it he

tng ofmortall things the mofi difficult. Thefir(I afcent isfieepe andpainefull-, the
whole race full ofcare, offeare, anddanger ofprecipitation-, purfued by envy, de-

traction, andpractife-
}
encountering with Bulls,Centaures, Lyons, Scorpions, and

fuch-likc monfiers^too powerfu/l fubiecJs, who with their ambition and factions

dijlurbe the publique tranquillity .TheHorfes oftheSnn are the commonpeople-,vn-
ruly, fierce,and prone to innovation: whofinding the weakneffe of their Prince,

fly out into allexorbitancics to agenerall confufion. Thefe, by the advice of Phoe-

bus, are rather to be curbed then incerfed, not by cruelty, but a moderate feveri.

ty: well injlitutedand well executed lawes being the proper reynes tofuch horfes,

So Princes are to run a regular courfe, andfollow thefieps oftheir noble Progeni-

tors; neither to incline to the right handnor the left-^not toafcend too high, nor

defcend too /tfiv.-(^Apollonius anfwered Adrian,f/^fNero loft his empire by the

fometimes ouer-fining , andfometimes too muchfiacking thefirings ofhis tnfiru-

ment:) Pride diminiflung loue, andfacility authority: or to attempt what is aboue

theirpower , or tofall beneath it, the middle way being only fiife-^ which not obfer-

uedby our Itifly Phaeton accelerates his mine. This alfo may allude vnto thofe,

who firayingfrom their properfpheares,their kingdomcsfet theVt orldonfire with

theflame of warrejvhichfeemes too littlefor their infatiate ambition.

Tt>fi igncm letbcrea domo

Subduttum, mac '£J& novafebrium

Terrisinntbu'ttcolms:

Stmovq
i
prim tarda mccjfitas

Lctbi coiripuitg7adnm.

Exre-ntivacuumlDtdatui a'ira

Vennh nm bominidatu,

Petruptt Afbtrmta Herculem labcr.

Nilmortalibud arduum e(l.

Ccelam ipfum peiimm fiuUUia-jM^

Pa noflrumpm'murlcclm

tracmdt lovem pome fulminz,

Horat.l.i. ode 3.

One World fuffic'd not the PelUan King.-

Th'vnhappy Youth fweats in that narrow ring:

As ifto Gyaros fea-girt rocks confin'd.

But Babylon onceentred, this great Mind
A little Vrne-contents. Death onely can

Define the true dimensions of a man.

Vn-M Pellrro luvemnon fuffk'uorbiii

JEfluat infelix angafio limite mundi,

Wl Gyarse clauftalcopulis, pamoq. Serlp^d.

Cum tamen a fgulii mtmtam intranent

vtbem \

Sarcopbagocontenttnefi:. Mors Tola fatetar

Quantttlafint bominua corpufcula—

lav. Sac. 10.

To whom Cyrus, and Attila the Hun, may be added, no leffe plagues to man-

kind, then devafiing conflagrations: all perijhmg in the end by the lightning of
the diuine vengeance.

They attribute a Charriot to the Sun in regardofthefwiftneffe ofhis motion-^ ThcCharriot ofthe
to exprejje what is beyond the obiect ofthefence by that which is fubiect vnto it: Sunne.
they make it ofGold and reflecting (lones, in regard of hisjplendor; and that Gold

is the mettall appropriated to that Planet, beflowing riches on thofe in whofe na-

tiuity hepredominates. In the wheeles ofthe ccelefiiall chariots they placed eight

Jpokes
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flpokes to declare how the c alefliall wotions aboue the eighth fpheare were beyond

the extent ofhumane obfer nation. His horfes,as their names exprejje,areno other

then light and heate-
y
whereof the Sun is the fountainc. Wherefore horfes and cha-

riots were confecrated vnto him by the idolatrous Icwes;<w the former ficrificed

by the Perfians and Lacedemonians. His horfes are hamefjed and broughtforth

by the houres, which are the miniflers oftime.

The trail ofhis whceles, is the JLcliptick line, and the beafls he incounters the

fignes in the Zodiack. But this is his annuall courfe, andnot his diumall, wherein

he deferib cs almofl a parallellto the Equinoliiall. He was heldfor a Cod, in that

the author oflifejfhealth, andproducing whatfoeuer is benefciallto man. Repu-

ted by the ancient, The image ofGod in the World^inffiring our minds with wif
dome and mflice: in himfelfe an example ofgouerment , iuflicc,and munificency

.

Lucifer.
' Lucifer (that is, a bringcr oflight ) is here faidtofore-runne Aurora,^ the

the mornmg;andlafl ofall to reflgne his placejn that the lafl (larre which fhineth.

This is the beaut ifull Planet ofVmus;which when it rifeth before the Sufwe, is

the Morningflarre, andfetting after it,the Evening.

Quaiti eflprimM teferens tcaebm Now Sea-bath'd Hefperus,who brings
mmum *0fe~**mg& Niizht on, and firft difplaies,his winges:

Lucifer idem. Scn.inHipp. Now, radiant Lucifer^wnoday
Exalting, chafes night away

.

In regard that her courfe isfometimesfwifter then the Swans, and at an other

timeflower; yet ncuerfarreoff, andfulfilling the fame period. A part ofthe yeare

Jhe is aboue him;and then mofl refulgent, in that halfe illuminated by his raies:

fhining too vs-ward:& a part beneath,when appearing horned; asfound out by the

* •' new perjpecJiues. As Lucifer Aurora,/!? Aurora vfiersthe Sunne^ which is the

light reflectingfrom his orbs before he afcendeth our Horizon, vpon the groffer

ayremand condenfed vapors: andfromthence throwne downe, as from a concaue

glafj'e , by repercufion. In winter , for want of heat to raife the low exha-

lations, the twilight is fhorter: in Summer long; and longer as neerer to the Ar-
ticke circle, by reafon ofthe oblique defcent ofthe Sun: in fo much as they then in

Scotland hatie little night , and none at allfarther Northward. Twilight begins
with vsfor the mofl part when the Sunne is 19 degrees beneath our Horizon:
which is about an houre anda quarter before, or after, his rifing or fetting. Ho-
mer calls the CMorningrofy -fingered; and here our Poet firewes her purple gates

and galleries with rofes; (fained tofaringfrom the blood of Venus, in regard of
their fweetneffe and beauty ) yet n not really red,butfo appeares through the imbe.
cillity ofour fight, and interpofition ofih'tcke rifing vapors; light and darkneffe

procures a red, asformerly alleadged out of Ariftotle.

Falling Starres
He refem^es Phaetons/?//to afalling flarre, or thatf'.ernes to fall, which was

timely addcd-^although thofe fres which dart by night through the aire arefo cal-

led. For oneflarre wouldouerwhelme the whole earth; which in his owne nature is

weightleffe, and notfubiecl to defcend. Thefe Meteors are round and compacted
exhalations; which inflamed aloft, are flrooke downe by the aeriall cold: and carry

the name offlarres,in that they refemble them both in forme andfplendor^ whofe

fioughs according to the vulgar receipt , we fee often to ly on the ground like

gelly.

Phaeton is faidto beintombed by the Naiades-z» that water extinguifhethfre.

It was the cuflome of the Ancient not to bury thofe bodyes which were (lame by

lightning:
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lightning: but only to intrench them about-^ finceno Beaft nor Bird would feed on

theirflejh^andwi thall as they fiuppofdnotfubtect to corruption .

The Hcl'iddcSjthe daughters ofthe Sunne (for fo the nameftgmfies ) with immo-

derategriefe bervaile the death oftheir brother ^and amidft the irnbracements of
their d;firactedmother are turned into Poplars. Greatforrowes ftitpifie , and wee

ioofetheapprchenfionofgriefebyioomuchgrieuing: more deeply mounding wo-

men then menjn regard oftheir natural! imbecillity .Two ofthefe fiflet s he names:

Phaethufa,n' hich fignifies ardor-, Lzmpct'mjhining^and herevnnamed Pafiphae,

which is all-inlightning. Thefie are no other then the vertices and efficacy of the

Sunne in n&turall bodies . They are findto haue beene turned into trees ; in that by

moift'ure,which is CAymcnc^andthe heatofthc S nn^allvegetatutes are produced.

The Poplar affects the water
}
andtherefore thefceneofthis transformation is pla-

cedon the bankes tf/'Eridanus.

The teates ofthefe weeping trees convert into Amber : which is only thegum
they expellby theirinwardvigour.-and by the finepaffage orflraining ofthe niice

through the woodand barkc^becomesfotranflucent and fhining. But this by the

ficojfer Lucian is exploded,who reports that he could neither there hcarc ofAmber,

norfee any poplar trees by that River : although Pliny writes that the women
thereabout accufomedlo adornc themfelues with thefame. Tet ifithis be the mar.

row ofa tree ,then mofl likely of the Fine , in that they refemble one another in

[melt; whichfalling on the ground^either thickned by heat or hardned by cold } is

carried into the Sea by high-rifing tides,or thefwelting ofRivers , and cafit vpon

forraine fooarcs; whereof nofmall quantity is at this dayfound on our coafis. That

it was liquid at firfit is apparent by theflies and creeping things which therein are

often inclofed. Whereof Martial;

69
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Si ST EK3.

The rcarcs of
Poplars,

Andagaine

The Bee which Pha'ethufas teares inclofe,

As ifintomb'd in her owne Neclar fhowes.

The merit offo greatan induftry

:

For like enough ihe fo defir'dto die.

The gem-like liquor on the viper falls,

As on the Poplars weeping branch fhee crawles

While wondring how detain'd in that fat dew,
Infcnfatiue in congeal'd Amber grew.
Thine,Cleopatra , now no more preferre

j

The Viper hath a nobler Sepulcher.

V.t laiet,& lucet Phaetontide condiia gutta,

Vtvideaturapii neftareclaufafuo.

Dignum tantomm pretium tulit ilia laborum

Credible tftitfamfic volmjfe mail.

Lib 4 Ep 31.

Tkntihui Hsliadtim nfr.u dnmVip?iafif<-

pit,

Fluxii in obftantem (uccir.a gemmafcram,
4W dum miraturpinguife tore tent.>/,

Conaeto riguil vinfia reoexteeelu.

Ne tibi regali fhce.i},Cleopatta, (epulchto

V'tpcrafitumulanoblliote iacet.

More durable then the monuments andimbalming ofPrinces : for bodies frohi.
bited,that they neither turne into ayre,beingfeparatedfrom the fame , nor enter

into the bodies adiacent,as ofa contrary qualitie , nor haue in themfelues a circu-

lation,they willnever change ^however in themfelues corruptible. But Agricola
' a diligentfearcher into the nature of'Mineralls ,will haue it a kinde ofBitumen,ri-

fing out ofthe earth by the fhore : theyellow Amber being perhaps the one,andthc
whitethe other. Thegreat eft quantitie hereofis found about the Baltick Ocean,<jr

thofeNortherne Regions. Boetius writes that in Shetland apeece was taken vp
at big as a herfe : the Prieft and his Parifhioners not knowing what it waspnploid
it for Frankinfience.

Cygnus King 0/Liguria repaires to the TunerallofPhaeton:and while he be-

wailts thefate ofhis kinfman }
ts turn d into a Swan -fdelighting in the contrary

I Element

CyqnvS
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Element to fire,and not mounting aloft,as detefling Iupirer.- agreeing with the na-

ture ofthis Foule,wherewith that river aboundeth. Paufanias writes that he was

a Prince much addicled to Mufick(as all the Ligurians by his example ) and there-

forefamed to haue beene after his death converted into that muficall Bird by A-

po\\o: dedicated vnto him^not onlyfor the harmony of his voice^ but propheticafl

fore-knowledge-, whoforefceing his death,entertaynes it withfongs ejr rcioycings.

Sicyvbi fata vocaat,v&isab'idt;n «<~» bobii

^idvada Mtindri concink albus Olot.

Ovid.Epift.Did.

The dying Swan,adorn'd with filucr wings,

So in the ledges ofMeander lings.

But who ever heard a Swanfingi A fittion inventedby Greece,/ mother offa-

bles,perhaps to beautify their Poems. Forfuch is thefweetneffe andpower ofPoc-

fe,as it makes that appeare,which were in profe bothfalfe and ridiculous ,to re-

femble the truth ;and with fuch an incredible delight imprints it in the mindes

ofthe hearers,as cannot be eafily out-raced. This muficall King informcs vs , that

Princes jhouldnot like Nero wdeavovrto perpetuate their names by fuchfciences

(although commendable in their moderate vfe) leaf they loofe their owne fhape,

that is,the eflimation oftheir wifdome which is only to be preferued and exalted

by a wife andtemperate goverment. Philip ofy[dLce&on,whcn Alexanderfungejr

plaid curioufy on the Harp at a banquet,in this manner reproued him • Art not

thou alhamed to haue fuch skill in thefe trifles.

Excudent alii fpirantia moUini*ra;

Credo cquidem, vivos duceit demamore

vultm:

0«ibunt cT.if.-u meliMyCxlic^meatm

Defcribtnt radit.&furitntm (ydcra. duenu

Tu regere impew populo^mtncmcmento

(Httibiewtartes) pacifa imponere mo-

rem;

Parcerc;ubiecJis1& debellarejyerboi.

Virg./En.U

Others can ftatues call: inbreathing braflfe,

And cut in marble • which the life furpafle :

Others can better plead;defcribe the skies,

TheSunnes fwift courfe,and Itarres that let and rife.

Doe thou thy people rather,Roman,guide

With iuftice3and for facred peace provide.

Be thefe the arts to purchafc thee renowne.-

Protect the humble,and the" proud pull downe.

Phoebus flomacks the death ofPhd.cton,and denies the world his light ; but is

reduced by the intreats and threats ofJupiter. It is a winning way to defire what

we may command : but ifthat failejubordinate
!

powers are to be compelled by the

fupreame; or elfe the offence in either is equall. Ioue like a commonfather , isfoli-

citous in repairing the rumes ofthefe diforders\ but cannot order his owne ajfeel; .

Ca listo. ons. He burncs in loue with Califto,f daughter 0/Xycaon whom before he had

turned into a Wolfe : and now turnes himfelfe into the figure ofchaflttie; Diana

Califto's Goddejje. Vice is ajhamedofvice : andfovgly , that it cannot deceaue

but vnder thepretext ofVirtue^ as the Divelltnthe jhape of an Ange 11 of light.

Thevirginis devirginated,and cafl by Diana out ofher chafl ajfembly : whom
Cupid in Lucian complaines that he never could wound, in that ever exercifed

in hunting. T$utIuno(faidto be the wife 0/lupiter in that the ayre isfubiacent to

Heaven; and his fifler,becaufe both, according to Macrobius , were ingendred of

thefamefubftance) will not befo pleafed. Iealoufie is vnplacable- as ram as fire
)&

more cruell then the graue. Shee aragges her by the hair e,beats her with herffi,

andlaflly converts her into aBeare. So loofe they theirfairefgures^and refemble

deformed heajlsjwho abandon their chajlities

-

3
the excufe of ravijhment being

convinct by conception. Califtofignifes beauty : the more beautifull the more

perfpicuOHs their blemijhes . Pala?phatus reports how^hunting in the mountames,

fbee
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pwc entred a Caue,and there was tome in peeces by a Beare : when her companions

raifed this rumor oj- her change ; the Seare commmgforth alone , andjhee neuer

feme after. Others,how having vowed virginitie, and guilefully dejlowred by the

Cretan lumtcvflee was expulfed by herfubiefls : who fled into the woods , and

the r e was deliuered ofAreas.- wherethey lived obfcurely-
y
till impatient offo fal-

vage a life y
he attempted to kill his mother. Sheefledto lupitcv,who reconciled,^

rejtored them to their kingdome ofArcadia. From whencegrew thefable
5
how,

when ready to haue becne flaine by Arcasjhey were both affumed into heaven by Aicas

companionate lupktr^andconverted into neighbouring conflellations within the

Artuk circle. Thofefoure ftarres which make a quadrangle on the fide of the

greater Eeare^are caliedtheWaine. The thtee on hertaile, the horfes ; Bootes the

Waggoner.The leffer Beare conftfls offcuen flarres,in alike pofition : whereofthe

twofortnof are called by Sea-men the Guards ; as that on the tip of his taile the

North-flarre,in Ptolomics time twelue Degreesfrom the Vole , but now within

/wo, and yearly approaching nearer .Before the Compos wasfound out, the Greci-

ans failed by thegreater Beare , called by them Helice- as the Phoenicians by the

Leffe , the more expert Mariners' And becaufe they neverfet to thofe Regions,

n>i. cfe elevation is greater then the difiance of thofe confellations from the Vole,

they are herefaid to be interdicted the Ocean (thefettingflarresfuppofedofold to

defend into the Sea,behke in that they held, as S. Auguftine/^f all was Sea vn-

der vs )at Iuno's fuit to Oceanus and Tethis^y whom fhe wasfofered: the Ayre

which is l\.mo,beingefpcc tally procreated by rarifed Water.

Iuno is drawne into Heauen by her yoaked Veacocks : in whofe traine , as for. 1lino's Peacock*

merlyfamed,fhe hadfixed the eyes of ArgUs. Andas his eyes were taken for

flarres-.fo bieroghphically they expreffed night by the difplayed traine of that

foule. Sacred to Iuno,in that firft feene in Samos her 1land : or rather in that a

proud andambitiGw creaturejecting highplaces ,as ofanaeriall temper : deci-

pheringproud and ambitious men who attempt high things ; richesjvhich morally

tshmo,bcing their tutelar Goddeffe ; hauing need ofmany eyes to fentinell then-

wealth^andprevent their downefall.The vdrietie ofher colours fl<eiv the many vi-

cifitudes of Fortune, which infefl their mindes with cares andfeares,who feeme to

othersfo abfolutely happy. The Emperour Adrian dedicated to Iuno a Veacock of
gold andpretious (lones,m her Temple at Eubcea. The Romans in the deifying

oftheir Empreffes,accufomedto let loofe a Veacock from the top of the funerall

pyle : making the vulgar beleeue that it was thefoule ofthe deceafed taken vp into

Heaven by Iuno. And there are Coynes yet extant with the effigies ofa woman on

the back ofan afcending Veacock, that beares the name of Diva Pavlina ;with

this infeription Con secratio. It is no leffe true then wonderfull that theflefb of
thisfoule will never corrupt-

}
as experiencedfor a twelue month by S . Auguftine.

Erichthonius is herefamed to haue hadno mother:for Vulcan , as they fable, Er I c h ti4 on I v s »•

intending to ravifhMlm:rva.,defiled theground , from whence he had his begin-

ning: expreff'edin his name whichfignifies Earth and Contention. Minerva being
that pure elementary fire wherein nothing is ingendred,famed therefore aperpetu-
all Virgin,andto reffi the contamination ofVi\\cm,our groffer fire ( thefonne of
Inno in that mixed with aire) which vainelyflriues to ioyne with the other being

flog'dandfypprefl by the matter thatfeeds it-jvhofe heat defending on the Earth
begets amid.: ylicitie ofcreatures .Others interpret Minerva for the induflry of
iV'atare,and'Vulcanfor Art,in thatfire isfovfefttB to the. Artificer , who not by

eofequioHfiafft! but violence indeavours tofubdue what will not be conflrained,&
produceth thereby imperfect conceptions,as appeares by the vaine attempts of the

I z Chymifl
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Chymifljn their great Elixir. They giue Erichthonius the hinder parts of a,

Dragon-feme fky in that he excelledin fortitude and wifdome: others ,for introdu-

cing marriageamong the Athenians ,11^0 before promrfcuoufly coupled together.-

but chiefly hithat he knew how to temper clemency mthfcverttie, according to the

times, ej? di\}ofitions ofthepcople:in memoriall whereofthe children ofhis pojlerity

were adorned with golden Serpents. He was thefourth King of the Athenians(jy^j

ofhim were called the iffue ofthe Earth- or rather mthat they knew not their owne

on\ 1nail\orfcorn 'dto acknowledge it) whereof the here-mentioned Cecrops was

thefrfl :fudalfo to hatie a don ble fhape-^ perhaps on theformer grounds , or in that

his magnanimous entrance was peecedout with craft and dt{Simulation , as the Lion

with the Foxes tayle: or taken in the betterfenfe y
in that his courage was accompani-

ed withfore-fight and vigtlancy .Paufanias writes that Erichthonius was thefrfl

that invented Chariots toconceale his deformity : Virgil;

Trim* Ethbtbonnuwm,& qntw au- Firll: Erichthonius with foure horfes drew

Cut r . .... .1 Swift Chariots: on hot wheeles the victor flew.
litngere equossapidiifa

reiu wfijlere vida. »

When newly borne ,he was hid by Minerva/#<* basket -^anddeliucred to the cuflody

ofCecrops daughters,with charge not to open it: but difobeyed , efpecially by Ag-
lauros,/> isfaid that foe and her fijlers were vexedwith Furiesfor a long time af-

ter,theterror ofher inwardguilt : to mforme vs that divine myfleries are not to

be too curioujly pryed intojior the commands of God infringed withoutfeverepn„

nifhment. Infome thing thefable alludes to the hifkory :for a child beingfoundat
Athens in the Temple ofM'mervz/neere to that of Vulcan, withafnake wrapt a.

bout him (a prefage offucceeding eminency ) it was fained to be the Sonne of Vul-
cm,and to haue beenefoflered by Minerva • concealed in her Temple

, perhapsfor
his fafetie^as Io:iih in the Temple at Ierufalem; andperfdioufly aifcouered by her

Priejfs , the here-mentioned daughters of Cecrops. But La&antius will
f haue

Erichthonius to be the incefuous and long obfeurediffue ofthofeforged Deities.

Co r on 1 s of The Crow informes ofthe infidelitie ofAglauros & herfiflers : Once a Nymph

P ho c 1 s
. a*d changed into that birdby Minerva,* prefeme her from the luft of Neptune.

Chaflity mnaculoufly protefts her votaries. The loffe ofher faireforme is recom~

penced by her honourable dependancy on the Goddeffe. In Corona, a citty ofthe

Meffenians in Peloponefus , a Crow ofbraffe was placed on thefft of"Minerva's

flatue-y
found in digging the foundation^ ofwhich it receaued that name : & from

hence that bird perhaps wasfaid to beefacredvnto her. But now difcharged her

fervice for her vnacceptable intelligence.Silence isfecurejvhenfpeaking the truth

isnotfeldome obnoxious to danger. The Crow ts thefymbol ofgarrulity j and

therefore reiecled by Minerva.- becaufe much talking interrupts the meditation of

the mwde,& is offenfiue to wifdome. Moreouer no Crow comes neere vnto Athens-

fo called ofAthena,?/* GreckcnanuofMimwa^ofwhich Cittiejheewas the Pal

tronejfe-j perhaps theground ofthatfable. Ofthis Lucretius.

it/? & Ahcrucuinmont\bm,atcut^f» To Temple,mounted in thehie

Venice , PaiMu ad TempiumTrnonidos Athenian to\vre,no Crowes their wings apply-

^Z^^rmuop^iiunt corpcrtrm* Although the altars fteame notforthe offence'

comiceit
n«mcumfmm aiiarta dwU : Of too much diligence exil'd from thence

rr^fi&Mwmkm Taikdit asm, B Sj an^ry powrc as Grecian Poets fin? :

Vtrvmlucau[afiiaxumvl ccwere poet*. J r ,
z>j r d o

std natura toci hoc op* tfficit ,p(a /M vt. For iuch effects trom natural! caules lpnng.

Lib. 6.

As
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as the lakes 0/Avemus & Afphaltis were deadly to allfoule thatflew ouer them.

Antigonus, in his Admirable Hiflories reports how Coronis for her ill nerves

{the perfons offuch being neuer acceptable-^ whencontrarily thefewho bringgood

are gratious:) of the difcouery of Eridhonius, was bamjhed thetower of Athens^

andtherefore fained to haue beene changed into a Cro\v,fince no Crow approacheth

tt. A birdof badprefage , andportending foule weather^

Th'vnlucky Crow with full throat mine implores, riwtec fU*»pM**y$uii iw/itf*

And ftruts alone vpon the fandy mores. ^^cafecm^tkwareni.
Virg.Gcorg. 1.

For the Crow rcioyceth in the moifl and relenting Aire: info much as f\-,c feemes

to call on the Rame which approacheth. It greiues her that the O wle jhould rife
Nyctimente

by her fall, hatting beene changed into that deformed jhape for her filthy incifl.

Jet no deformity fo ugly as her crime: woundred at like a prodigy in nature^ and
drivenfrom thefeci ety ofothers^ afhamedofherfelfe,andfculking in the darke:

when vertuCj though vnfortunate, fhunnes not the light >^a reward to it felfe , and
never vnpraifed. The ^Egyptians by the Crow andthe Owle(to which this fable

hatha reference) expreffedtwo deadly cnimies
, perfuing one an other with im-

mortall hatred. For the Crow deflroyeth the egges ofthe Owle by day, and the

Owle the others by night-^neither want there authors who write thxt their blood

will not mingle. So the Owletsthe hierogliphick ofdeath, aid the Crow of long

liutng. The Owle was facred to Mineral, ofwhich (he was called Glaucopis .- ei-

therfor her gray eyes, in that thofe haue the bift and acute(I witts, who haue eyes

ofthat colour: or ofher faculty ofwatching and muflng^thepowers of the mind
beings in the filent night more recolle&edand vigorous: or that Athens her Citty

fo aboundedwith Owles, wherevpon it became proverbiall: or that the Athenians

ftampedtheir coyne with that figure. Demofthenes, hauing efcaped outofprifon,

andflyingfrom Athens, isfaid to lookebacke cvzMineruas tower with this excla-

mation- O Pallas, the lady ofthis Cittyrwhy tak'ftthou delight in three fuch

vnlucky beafts, as the Owle,the Dragon,and the People? Intending btindneffe

by the Oxe, by the other envy, andby the thirdinflability.

The Crow by way ofadvice relates thefe her infortunities to the Ratten: who Coronis Of
defpifethboth courtfell and example,the wife direlfors

, ofour humane actions^and L a r 1 s s a
informcs Apollo of the fecret imbracements of his beloued Coronis with the

ThefTalian Ifchyer.iV^ the loue ofaGod,ejrhe ofthe reft the mofl beautifull,could

confine the wandring lufl of an extrauagant woman.

Truft thy lllip VlltOthe wind- Cude mem ventist mlmamne crede pu-

Not thy heart to woman-kind, v
tU

"' ar . . j cj

Sater tarre the faithlefle flood.' FaminanuUabonaeft, vel
f,

bona tont'git

Bad, or ill made ftrangely good. vlIh
° J ° 7(efcio quo fata ret mtafafttt bwaefl.

pecroniuj.

So writes the Profe-fatyre, yetfpent his loft breath in rechmgamorous verfes.
The hate ofa wronged louer imitates the violence of his affection. Tet the one
but momentary : he kills, and repents in an infant: loue isreuokedby pitty: whom
he (lew in his rage, now dead, he dotes on. Thisfable is paralleld by that hiftory of
Herod; who had no fooner put Manamne to death, but his loue increafed m th his

dcfperation^ andwho could not Hue with her , could not lute without her. The beft
therfore is not to heare,what is a mifery to know.the next togtue time vnto anger. The R av e n
leaft precipitate rage leaue a way to repentance, but none to recouery. Apollo hate)

I 3 his
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his intelligencer, and ttimes his white feathers into black-to \he\v how batefull they

are by whom we amue at fitch knowledges-jvhereofhue will be ener doubtfulfhow

apparent focuer. 1he Rauen was facred to Apolkv w regard of her colour, in that

the Sunne makes the complexion black^wherevpon in chiefe efimation with the

Brachmancsj/tf innatcd in the Rauen that her eggs, as reported, will dye the

haire, (and the teeth while a doetng, ifnot prevented byoyle) with that colour.-

hut according to Anaximander in his Horofcopes, becaufe the voice ofthe Rauen

is ofall other birds mo(tfignifcant, and thereforefo accurately obferued in Augu.

ry.They alone vfe their throates as well as their tongues in the utterance offends,

which become thereby more intelligible. A flioomaker in Rome had a Rauen which

wouldpearch euery morning on the Roflra where they made their publique orati.

ans-frflfalutmg theEmperour Tiberius, Gcrmanicus,^;/ Drums Ca?far, by

their names- then the people ofRome as they pafedby: and that done, fly backe to

his Mafersfall; continuing this cuflome diuerfe yeares together-, vntillin the end

he was killed by the envy ofan other ofthat trade: which the Citizensfo tooke to

heart, that they drane him out oftheflreete where he dwelt , and afte> wards flew

him. Then laying the dead Rauen on afumptuous bed, they carried him in great

folemnity on the backs <?/i£thiopians, to thefunerall Ryle-, erected by the Appi-^

an way. Thus the people of Rome, reucnged the death ofa bird, with the death of
a Cittizen: when informer time they notfo much as enquired after the murder

tf/'ScipiOiEmilianus,H'^f had fubvertedCarthage and Numamh.gluing it thofe

rites offineralls which they reftifedto beflow vpon many of their brauefl Corn-

maunders.

iEsc vlapiv s
^fculapius isfnatcht by Apollo from the wombe ofhisfraughtred mother: ta-

kenfor thefon ofApollo and Coronis; in that Coronis is the moderate moift
aire, which by the imprefion ofthe Sun conceaues vEfculapius , or the Giuer of
health. For ifthe aire be not ranfed by the Sun, or ifcontrarily o verdryed by his

fervor, there is nofalubnty : and therefore Coronis isfaid to be /hot to death by

Apollo, when his ouer-violent rayes, which are refembledto arrowes, doe wound
the aire with a mortall pefrilence.MCculiiipius was alfo called thefonne tf/Apollo,

in that an excellent Phyfitton:andthofe who were the inventors offuch arts were

acknowledgedfor Gods, or to be defendedfrom them-, as indued with divine in-

frirations.

Ch iron. v£fculapius is deliuered to Chiron.- begotten,as theyfaine by Saturnc on Ph>
ly ra in the likeneffe ofa horf:-^from whence he receaued his double proportion. A
man abounding with wifdome andpiety .-skilfull in aflrology and mufiquc; and the

frrflthatfound out the quality ofhearbs-, who after, for his knowledge in furgery

and light-handling ofwounds, was called Chiron. He isfaidto be thefonne ofSa-

turne and Philyra, that is of'time and experience-, which chiefly conduce to the

perfection of that art: and to haue the fhape ofa horfefrom the navell downeward,

fince theatres offurgery extend not onely to men but to cattell. His daughter is

calledOcyrrhoe-jvhich is
, fwift-fl

]owing, not onely in that borne by the fide of a

fwift Riuer-Jjut becaufefurgery by incifion opens a paffage for corrupt humors,

which by their fpeedierflowing from their woundaccelerate the cure.

Ocyrrhoe, Ocyrrhoe neglects the praffife ofher Fathers arts to diue into the fecrets of

Defriny; who prophefies thus ofby-ftandmg ^fculapius:

Health-giuer to the World, grow infant, gro\v
5

To whom mortality fo much fliall owe.

Fled Soules thou flialt reftore to their aboads.-

And
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And once againft the pleafure ofthc Gods.

To doe the like thy Grandfircs flames deny:

And thou, Ixgotten by a God,mufr dy

.

Thou ofa bloodlcfTe courfe a God lhalt be.-

And nature twice mall be reftor'd in thee.

He is find to reftore the dead to life, in regard ofhis miraculous cures, -when no

hope was left ofrecovery : info much that Pluto/as theyfame, complained to Iu-

piter,/;<w he would ifnot prevented, difpeople his kwgdome: and therefore vpon

thereioynmg ofthepattered Urns tf/Hyppolitus,^/^1 audacious a performance,

was firoke deadby his lightning. But Phyfically,Mfc\\\wpi\\$,agiuer of health pro-

ceedingfrom the bounty ofthe Sun, and temperature ofthe aire, is often deflroyed

by peftilent inftamations,or Iupiter; falling outfor the moft part in the infalubri-

om fcafons ofthe Spring and Autumne: when reviving, which is
,
purged from

thofe infections , andafjuming new vigor, he obtaineth a deity . But the deificati-

on tfjOEfculapius jhouldfeeme to haue beene after the daies ofHomev,whomaketh
Pxon(thefame with Apollo according to Macrobius ) Phyfitian to the Gods, in

the cure of Mars, then woundedby Diomed. He wasfamed to haue beene tranfta-

tedinto Scrpentarius^ Conftellation confifting of 24. fttrres. In the yeare 1605,
and in the moneth ofOctober ,anew ftarre ofthe firfi magnitude was difcouered in

htsfootcyvbichvanifhedagaine in February 1606.

Ocyrrhbe converts her prophecies to herfather: faid to be borne immortall, in

that knowledge is infinite, nor can by amortall witt be had in perfection. That he

flwulddefire to dy, out ofthe dolour ofan incurable wound: which he after recea.

uedw hisfoote, by thefall ofone of Hercules arrowes dipt in the blood ofHydra.
Death is a happines aboue immortality ,if the immortall beJenfible ofpaine orfor-

row: The Gods, by giuing him leaue to dy, doepartly recompence his virtue; but

filly, inplacing him amongft theftarres: now called Sagittarius, of the arrow he

holds in his hand, as ifnewly extractedfrom his wound. And in that hee was an
adorer ofthe Gods, and a louerofgoodneffe, an Altar offtarres is placed before

.
him, as a perpetuall monument ofhis religion and Piety. By this the Ancient in-

fer/ d, that the Good, though often exercifed with affactions, are never forfaken
by God, who turnes theirforrow into ioy,and crownes them m the end with neuer

ending glory .Ocyrrhoe concludes her prophefy with her owne approaching mis-

fortune: like the Prophet at the defirucJionoflemlalem; who crying woe to the

Citty, and then to htmfelfe, was flame with a quarry . She now repents thofe curi-

ous arts, which had drawne the divine vengeance vpon her-, and in fo doeing is

converted into amare; to deterre from fuch profane and interdictedfciences.

Chiron in vaine implores the a(?ifiance of Apollo- who then was banijled Apollo A
heauenfor ayeare,for killingthe Cyclops who made the lightning whichfew his He* kdsm a n

fon Phaeton, who liable to humane necefities , was inforced to keepe the cattell

ofAdmetus King of Theflfaly or rather kept themfor the hue ofhis daughter,
as is hereinfinuated. This Apollo (for many there were ofthat name, the actions

ofall likely attributed to one) was King of Arcadia, e-xpulfedby his fubietfs for
his toofeueregoverment: whofallingfrom a kwgdome to a meane condition, was

faid to haue beene bamfhed heaven. He flying to Admetus for fuccor , reccaved

from him the commaund of thofe people who dwelt about the riuer Amphnfus.
Andbecaufe all Kings were called anciently Paftors, he therefore was famed to

haue beene his heards-man. But rather incline we to the phyficallfence ofthis fa-
ble-,faid tofeede his cattell; in that the Sunne nourijheth not only cattell, but what

euer

1
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euer elfe is by the earth produced^ and therefore called by Homer the vniver-

fall Pajlor.

Mercury is here introducedtofiealeaway his oxen: which he did, according to

Mercuries theft. Homer, thefirft day he was home.

Borne, in the morne vponthe harpe he plaid:

At nisht from phevbus his ltolne fteeres convaid.

Editui in mane^stberam pulfaui: ccltm

Luce,boveiPbxbo celavit vtfye/e raptos,

Hyro:Mer.

Andfoone after his arrowes:

•re boucsolm nift reddidit While thee, 6 boy, he threamed fore,

Per dokmamocat^uerum minaci VnlclTe thou would'ft his fteeres reftore-
Vocedmterret^^^ ^^ feenc wkhout afluft

Hor.J.i.ode jo. . Apollo laught.

He is faidalfo to hauefiolne Vulcans tooles out ofhis [hop, Venus girdle from her

wafrjuphexsfcepter, when jet achild-,andhadfrolne his lightning, but that he

feared the burning ofhisfingers . This was devifed^ not only in that eloquence hath

a bewitchingpower to deceiue^ but becaufe thofe in whofe horofcope Mercury

predominates, arc crafty, fubtill, and theevifl) \ that hot and dry Planet hailing

fuck -variety of motions and tergiverfations: wherevpon adored by Merchants^

theeues and impofiors . Nor wanted they a Goddeffeto this cheating God.

Jfane paw,chit\c\i\e cum dixit Apollo:

Lahramwitmetucns audiri; pukhra La-

veraa

Da mbtfatttre, da i/{(lnm (ar.[ltimq
t
vidml

Wc-ckm peicatU,& [taudibm obijce nubim.

Hor.Epift. 16.

He, Father Ianus, bright Apollo praid:

Then foftly mutters, Faire Laucrna^md

My ftelths; May I iuft and religious fhowe:

Night on my crimes, clouds on my cof'nage throwe.

Ba T T V S .

Mercuries

Caduceus.

Battus/w- a double reward betraying Mercury to himfelfe was transformed

into a Touch-flone^fgnifying in the Latin,rf# appeacher) the meed of his avarice

andpenury. By Battus our Ovid intends a foolifh poet ofthat name, redounding

with vame and tedious repetitions, whereofhe here giueth an example: the like of
him being tvz//WBattologia.

Mercury friesfrom hence vnto Athens, bearing his Caduceus in his hand-.a.

rod wound about with a male and afemale Serpent , who gently neere the top con-

vert to each other;fignifying the affurance ofpeace and concord^ as the wings a-

boue the velocity ofthe mind. It isfaid to affwage the rage ofthe Sea,in that con.

tentions are appeafed by the power ofeloquence and the difcreete negotiations of
Embafradors .ofwhofefarther virtues thus Virgill.

bac ammiu Hie evocai Oreo

Pallcntet, alias fub trifliaTariara mivii:

Datfoniioi, adimitq
t
; & lamina m.nie re-

float.

Ilia firet'0 agit ventos, <cr turbid* tranti

Nubila. /LL1U4.

With this, pale Soules from Erebus he calls
:

And others in fad Tartarus inthralls:

Procures, and fleepe repels- fhuts dying eyes.

With this, through ftormes, and labouring clouds he flies.

For Mercury taught that no man came into the World, or went out ofit, withut
the divine appointment: and therefore wasfaid topaffe betweene Iupiterand Plu-

to- fetching Ghoflsfrom the vnder-fliadowes^ carrying them thither.So in that

dreames were held to be infpiredfrom aboue, and calling that divine inftiration

Mercury (themejjenger betweene God andman) they attributed this virtue to his

rod,ofproducing and expelling them.

Mercury
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Mercury is in loue with Hetfc, foluites her fifier Aglauros/^r acceffe: fieede- Aglavros;
mands a rnaffe ofGold,and will bepiid before hand; wherein as crafty as covetous:

wellknowing that ill deeds,when done,arefeldome rewarded. Covetoufneffe is vn-

fntiable as t hegraue; without flume ,r-eft'eel
;

, or natnrall 'affections . But Pallas di-

verts her by Envy >a more Serpentine vice. Her Caue in the bottome of a deepe

Dale • to fhew how jhee dwells in bafe andabiett Spirits, but never in the high $
heroicall. This her habitation is repleat with vnattiue cold, and agroffe humidity.

For fitch, as Phyfitians .obferue,is the blood ofthe Envious ; the canfe of thatpale-

neffe and maoilency in their lookes andconflitutions. It is not lawfullfor Pallas to

enter her Caue-, that is
,for Virtue to commixe with Envy : although Envy beeal-

wates a follower ofVirtue. Shee forceth her doore with her Lance , nor mtreats

but commands her ; as a vaffall , and the executioner ofthe Divine vengeance.

Envy is herefatd topurfue her with a wicked eye-,for it was the opinion ofmoft of
the Ancient that the eyes ofthe envious doe notfeldomefafcinate,by emitting ma-
lignant and virulentffirits,which infeit thefpirits of another

\ of greatefl force

when the cafofthe eye is oblique,asformerly infinuatedby our Author: and then

moft dangerous when they glance atfuch as are full ofioy ,and in the height oftheir

glory
-,
whofefpirits comeforth into the outwardparts^and receaue the percufionat

a neerer dijlance: info much as it hath beene obf*.rved,that they,when the triumphs

were endedJoaue beene ill difpofedfor many daies after. But the nature of Envy,
herforme, and effects,are here fo painted to the lifers nothing can be added to her

character. Aglaurcs infected with this poyfon,proucs ingratefull both to the God
and herfi(ler,the vnfcparablefymptome ofthat difeafe • and afflicts herfelfeby

comparifon: who interpofing what herfelfe dijpaired of,is turned into a fpeckled

flone-,theoneprefentingtheflainesofher minde ,and the other her impudence.

And it is afad truth,that the aduancement ofa fifier or a brother aboue one another

either in loue orfortune ,is more envied then a grangers-, and often produces

crucll effefts,effectally ifrivals. Cardinal Hippolito d' Eft.e,pu/l'd out the eyes of
his brother lu\\o,becaufe t heir fweetneffepleafed too much the eyes ofhisMiflrejJe:

and how fiflers haue made one another away vpon the like occafion , is frequent in

ftory. Nowperhaps the body of'A^laurosfound'fliffe with death,andfreckled with

poyfon,wherewithJhe defperatly ended her tormenting envy, mightgiue invention

to thisfable ofher transformation. &.pe\\es,thefrft that prefentedpafions in pi-

cture,whichfince is growneto fo great perfection, expre(fed in this manner thofe

concomitant vices. On a tribanallfate a man with the eares ofan Affe , who beck.-

ned to approaching Calumnie.- befides him two attending hagges, Sufpicion , and

Ignorance. Thefigure ^/Calumniefeemedfull ofhafl-,and although neatly trickt,

yet withfuch a looke andge(lure as expre(fed the wrath and rancor of her bofome.

In her left handjhe helda flaming fire-brand • and haled ayouth with the right by

the haire,lifting vp his hands vnto heaven,and calling, as it were , on the Gods to

bearewitneffe ofhisinnocency. Before, hervflicr Envy, ofan vglyfeature& pale

complexion
; fharp of fight,and fo meagre, as if worne to the bone with a long con-

fumption: behind her waited Deceit and Treachery . Thenfollowed Repentance

in mourning attire,looking over her fhoulder with an ajbamedaffett , andeyesfull

vftearcs,onrevealedTruxh,the conclufion ofthe worke}
which reprefented hisfore-,

paffedtroubles

.

Mercury from hence afcendinginto heauen,isforthwith imployedby lupiter^ Evrop.<w

hisfait hfull Meffenger : fo not only called, in that elocution ( which is Mercury)

reveales thepleafure ofGodvnto man, but alfo for that divine knowledge tnfufed

from aboue,which is the rule and direction ofmr fober actions <

K ; But
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Butwhat a fenfuall Godhaue we here ? How vnmaiepicall ismaiefty where Uue

h/ithafooting ?

The power from whom what ere hath being fprings,

That King ofGods who three-forkt lightning flingsj

Whofe not the worlds vnfixt foundation fhakes

;

The figure ofa fenfuall Bull now takes.

The Gods themfeiues at once cannot loue and be mfe . Louelikean inchanter de-

ludes the eye ofthe mtnde withfalfe apparitions : making thatfeemt noble^delight-

fullandprofitable^ which isfullofdijhonour,affltfttonandruinc.
* Thisfubje&s their wills.

Even to affed their woes
;
the worft ofills.

Whofe faithleffe eyes, fuborn'd by falfedefire,

Vnto their hearts convay the cherifht fire
;

Which blindly creeps through every veine, and dries

The fluent blood,whence grofTervapours rile,

Which lad the foulewithfearefullphantafies :

Then melancholy by aduftion growes

To Madnelfe,anddoth all theirpowers depofe,

Their thoughts are ft ill abroad : thofe hale along

The captiu'd Soulc; with it the Spirits throng.

Thoughts ablence,caufediftra&ion,and vnreft;

The Soulcs,debilitie,faintlife opprcft

;

TheSpirits,fighs,frights,trepidations,teares.

O liuing death t more then infernall feares .'

Who in themfelues,northe beloued dwell
5

Are no where,and yet every where in Hell.

Nor can they fo greac miferies conceale

;

Whofe guilty flames betraying fignes reveale.-

How pale they looke,how wither'd,howforlorne ?

Their bodies almoft into lhadowes worne :

While their bevvitcht intentions^bufied ftill

On the affected, doe their ftomacks chill
5

Their veines fupply'd with little,and bad blood,

Extracted from the halfe-concocted food.

Obferue but how their colours come and goe
;

Their faltring tongues,their toflings to and fro-

Their fmothcrd iighs,their tedious complaints •

B lafphemous praifes,rages, fliameleflfe vants,

Sufpicions,crauings,Ievities- all thefe

The fymptomesbeofthat vnchaft difeaie.

Who common Curtizans not/eldome make
The objects oftheir fenfuall loues,and take

Commandments from their eyes ;with forfeiture

Ofbetter fame: and what they hate,indure.

Whotothehumorsofthe proftitute

Their language,habits,andbehauiours fute;

The flavifn agents of their darker ends.-

Neglecting heaven,themfelues, their fubftance,friends,

All lawes,all dues
;
and borne with every tide

Ofpalfion,wander as theirerror guide. &c.
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Andbehold our Iupiter becomes a beajl to obtawe his beftiall defires : ofwhom

the witty Marcial;

Father of Gods,this fhape of Bull then thou Mutanmelhvtmt pater apxmtM(
Should'ft hauc aflum'd,when to was a Cow.

T"ac 'g^™'*'*'

Who carries his rape on his back through thefowingfurpes; whichforth-w ith(as

theyfable') were compofed- and theface of the Sea asfmooth as a Virgins. The
windes were rather fpectators then actors. A thoufand Cupids flew by , andoften
dipt theirfeet in the water-bearing bright tapers-andfinging 16 Hymen. The Ne-
teidcS-halfe naked,en the backs of Dolphins -fcoured along, withioyfullacclama-

tions .The mongers ofthe Deepe depofed their terrors , and danced about them.

Neptune afcending his chariot ,with pleafant Amphitrite, as the mafler ofthefo-
lemnity- draue befere, andmade way as it were for his labouring brother. Venus
was drawne on a jhell by two Tritons , who flrewed the Bride with allforts of
flowres. This triumph continuedto their arivall in Creet : when Iupiter (the Bull

no morefeene) /ftf'Europa by the hand (now blueing and hanging the head as

wellperceauing to what endjhe was brought thit her) into the Caue ofDiCtc. Who
forfuchprankes as thefe is thus ray led at by Momus , the Bujfome ofthe Gods :

Thou,6/«p/>tT,artthe originall caufcof our vices, and of the adulterating of
our Senaic,with fuch a multitude ofBaftards : while thou forfakeft thy heaucn,

and in a borrowed fhape committed with mortals. Infomuch as wee not a little

feare that when thou ait a Bull oneor other will facrihee thee : or when a gol-

den mowre,that fome Gold-fmith fliould melt thee , & for our Iupiter returne

vs an Earc-ring or a Bracelet. But tofeparate the hiflory fromthefable. The Cre-
tans in revenge ofthe rape of16 -flolne before from Greece by the Phoenicians,

failed to Phc£mcii,whofurpriftng Europa, the daughter ofAp;enor,^f Sai ep:a ?^

Village betweeneSydemand Tyms-bore her away with them: and becaufethef.

gure ofa Bull was caruedon theprow ofthefhip(or as others report in that Taurus

of Gnoffus was their Captaine) it wasfamed that lupiterjlole her away in that

likeneffe: the Sydonians (lamping thefame on" their Coinc-either in flattery to

their King-or to comfort him. By Iupitei [he had Minos,Radamanthus,<fWSar-
pedon,acco/dingto Herodotus and others : although Homer make the latter to

be hisfonne by Laodamia the daughter of Bcllerophon. Ofher name our part of
the world was called Europa. By this itappeares that Iupiter was a mortall man

y

and none ofthe chafief-though eminent mother vcrtues: with all exceeding am.
bitiom-and affecting divine honours. For wherefoever he extended his conquefs,

or contracted friendfbip with Princes, he commanded Temples to bee built by the

one^andperfwadedthe other to crett them in memoriall of their amity --which car-

ried his name,& wherein,either out ofobfervance or affection,they celebrated his

memory withy earely folemmties. It is recorded that for many yeares hee raigned

in Olympus : to whom from all parts the) refort ed for mflice
,
being renow-

nedfor his equitie-
}
and communicatedfuch new inventions oftheirs as were bene-

nefciall to the life ofman,which he had the honour to publijb.Andbecaufetheword

Olympus is ambiguous,being a name ofHeaven as well as ofthat Mountaine ; it

wasfamed by the Poets,that he had the command ofthe cwlefliall Empire. So in

regard ofthe heigth thereof\whofe ajpiringfummit was crowned with his altar, it

grew into a cuflometo facrifce vnto the chiefe ofthe Gods on the top ofmoiitains

K 2, or
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or perhaps in that merer heaven
y
and more remotefrom worldly affaires ) imits.

tedby the Iewesin their idolatrous High-places. Now Iupiter, dividing his Em.
pire among hisfriends and kinsfolkc • hattingfetledgoodlawes,brought men to cu

vilitie,andprovidedfor their plenty^purchaftng thereby an imtnortall praife.and

leaving to his an etcrnall monument,, retired in his old age into Crcet • where hee

died,and was with all magmficency and rites offunerall intombed by his Sonnes

in the citty of Gnoflus, wii h this jhort infeription on his Sepulcher. Iupiterthd

Sonne of Saturnc. Afterfor the greatnefjc of his actions and exemplary fufice

deifed bypoferity y
whereofin his life he had laid the foundation.

OVIDS
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OVIDS
Metamorphosis.

The Third Booke.

The Argvment,

ARmd troopsfrom Dragons late-fowne teethartfe .

By his otvne Hounds the Hart A&xondies,
Iuno a Beldame. Semele dothfric

In wiflt imbraces.Bacchus from Ioucs thigh

Takesfecondbirth. The wife Tirefias twice

Both change hisfex. Scorn d Ecchopines t' a voice:

Selfe-lou'd^Hdiici^VLS to a Daffadill.

Bacchus,** Boy.The Tyrrhen'sflipftandsflill,
Vt ith Ivy mord. Strange fhapes the Say lersfright :

Who Dolphines tnrne
7
andfillinflips delight

.

ANd now the God,arriuing with his Rape
At facred c><?<tf,refumes his heauenly mape.

The King,3 his ionne to fceke his daughter fent,

Fore-doomed to perpetuall baniflimcnt,

Except his fortune to his wifli fucceed .•

How pious,and how impious in one deed /

Earth wandred-through {Jones thefts who can exquire < )

Hefhunncshis Country,and his Fathers ire:

With Pha'bus Oracle confults, to know
What Land the Fates intended to beftow.

Who, thus: In defert fields obferue a Cow,
Yet never yoaktmor fervile to the plow

:

Follow her flowe conduct : and where fhe mall

Repofc,there build : theplace b ExdtiacsiX.

Scarce Cadmus from c Caftalian Cauedefcended,

When he a Heifer faw,by no man tended,

Her neck vngall'd withgroaning fcrvitude.

The God ador'd,hc foot by foot pcrfew'd.
d Cephtfus flood,and e Panope nowpaft,

Shce made aflandj toheaucu her fore-head caff,

Withloftic homes moftexquifitely fairej

Then,with repeated'lowmgs fill'd thcayrc:

Look es back vpon thecompany me led
5

And,kneeling,makes the tender gralTe her bed.
1 Thanks-giuing Cadmus kift thevnknowne ground -

The fh anger fields and hills filming round.

About to lacrificc to heauen's high King,

He fends for water from the liuing Spring.

A Wood there wr»s,which never Axe did hew
K 2

a Cad/ma.

Ca DmVS

bUosot'ias was the name of

the Country , but Thebes of

the Citty which was buiU

by CadmuixUhct of them in

their feverall languages fig.

nifyingan Oxe.

c ACauein Paraafpa where

Apollo gaue Oracles
, adioy-

ning to the Fountains.

rM River ofJtetfid.

e ACittyofl'Wa.

/The Ancient fuppofed* that

every country and particu-

lar place had their tutelar

Genius; which they accufto-
medtoworfhip at their erj>

tranccand de pat tare.

In
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In it,a Caue,whereReeds and Ofiersgrew,

Roof i. with a rugged Arch by Nature wrought

;

With pregnant waters plentifully fraught

.

,Scc AeComooent. The lurking 3 Snake otMars this Hold pofleft •

Bright fc.il'd,and mining with a golden creft;

His bulk with poyfon fwolne; fire- red his eyes:

Three dartingtongues,thrcc ranks of teeth comprife.

This fataU Well th' vnlucky Tynans found;

Who with their down-let Pitcher, rays' da found.

With that,the Serpent his blew head extends
j

And fuffcring ayre with horrid huTes rends.

The water from them fell : their colour fled

:

Who all,aftoniiht,mook with fudden dread.

He wreaths his fcaly foldcs into a heape;

And fetcht a compafle with a mighty leape

:

Then,bolt- vpright his monftrous length difplaies

More then halfc way- and all the Woods furvaies.

Whole body,when all feenc,no lefTeappeares,

b Btcnding towards the b Then that, which parts the two C'celeftiall Bearcs.
South from the North vvj;h -,,71 ^1 L ^ r 1 r 1 n-
manyfWe, ike a mighty Whctherthc Tyrtans follghttO fight, Ot flie,

RiveijconfiOmgofji ftarrs. Or whether they through feare could neither trie •

Somecrafht he'twixthisiawes; fomeclafpt to death •

Some kills with poy fon
;
others with his breath.

And now theSunnethe fhorteft fhadowes made
j

Then, C*i»z^,wondring why his fervants ftai'd,

Their foot-fteps trac't. A hide the
4
Heroe wore,

Which late he from a llaughtred Lyon tore

:

His Armes adart,a bright fteele-pointed Speare
j

And fuch a minde as could not ftoope to feare.

When he the Wood had entred,and there view'd

The bodies ofthe flaine with blood imbrew'd-

Theinfulting Victor quenching his direthirft

And their fuckt wounds • he figh't,as heart would burft ;

Then /aid, I will revenge,6faithfull Mates,

Your murders,or accompany your Fates.

With that he lifteth yp a mightie ftone,

Which with a more then manly force was throwne.

What would haue batter'd downethe ftrongeftwall,

And fhiuered towres, doth giue no wound at all.

The hardneiTe ofhis skin, and fcales that growe
Vpon his armed back,repulfe theblowe.
And yet that ftrong defence could notfo well

The vigour ofhis thrilling Dart repell;

Which through his winding back a pafTage rends

:

There fticks : the fteele into his gut s defcends.

Rabid with anguifh,he retorts his looke

Vpon the wound- and then the jauelin tooke

Betweene his teeth • it every way doth winde :

At length,tugg'd out,yet leaues the head behind.

His rage increaft with his augmenting paines

:
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a Poy(bnous:(iich as the wa*
icr of that infernall River;
or ofStyx the ftradian foun
taine, which nothing could
containe but the hoofe ofare
Me.

bCadmm the Ton ciAgmu

And his thick-panting throte fwcls with full vcines.

A cold white froth furrounds his poys'nous jawes 1

On thundring Earth his traylingfcales he drawes;

Who from his black and a Stygian maw eiecVs

A Wafting breath,which all theayre infe&'s.

His body,now he circularly bends

;

Forth-with into a monftrous length extends

:

Then ru{hethon,like fhowr-incenfed Floods 5

And with his breft ore-beares the obvious Woods*
The Prince gaue way who with the Lyon's fpoyle

Suftayn'd th' alfault ; and forc't a quick recoile,

His Lance fixt in his jawes. What could notfeele,

He madly wounds and bites the biting ftecle.

Th' invenom'd gore,which from his palate bled5
Converts the grafleinto a duskie red

:

Yet,flight the hurt,in that the Snake with-drew

;

And fo, by yeelding,did the force fubdue.

Till b Agenorides the fteele imbrew'd
In his widethrote,and ftill his thruft purfu'd j

Vntillan Oke his back-retrait with-ftood

:

There,he his necktransfixt : with it,theWood,
The tree bends with a burden fo vnknowne

;

And,lalhed by the Serpents taile,doth grone.

W hile he furvai'd the hugenefle ofhis foe

,

This voice he heard (from whencehe did not knowe)
Why is that Serpent fo admir'd by thee *

Agenors fonne,a Serpent thou /halt bee.

He fpeechlelfe grew : palefeare repell'd his blood
5

And now vncurled haire like briftles flood.

Behold /
c mansFautrelTe

3
P^///« (from the sky

Defcending to his needful! aid ) ftoodby :

Who bade him in the turn'd-vpfurrowes throwe
The Serpents teeth - that future men mightgrowe*
Hc,as commanded, plow'd the patient Earth:

And therein fow'd the feeds ofhumane birth.

Lo (paftbeliefe ! ) the Clods began to moue

:

And tops of Lances firft appear'd aboue :

Then,Helmets,nodding withtheir plumed Crefts*

Forth-with,refulgent Pouldrons,plated Brefts
5

Hands,with offenfiue weapons charg'd,infew

:

And Target-bearing troopsofMen vp-grew.

So in our Theater's folemnities.

When they the Arras rayfe, the Figures rift ;

Afore the reft, their faces firftappearej

By little and by littlethen they reare

Their bodies,with a meafure keeping hand,

Vntill their feet vpon theborder ftand.

Bold cWw^though much daunted at the fight

Offuchan Hoft,addreft him to the fight.

Forbeare (a new-borne Souldier cry'd) t' ingage

c Being both the Goddefla

©fwifdomcand valour: by

which men are inabled to

fubdue all difSculticit

Thy
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Thy better fortune in our civ ill rage /

With thatjhe on his Earth-bred brother flew :

At whom,a deadly dart another threw.

Nor hethatkil'dhim, long furviucs his death;

But,through wide wounds expires his infantbreath.

Slaughter,with cquallfurie,runnes through all :

And by vncivillcivill blowes they fall.

The new-fprung Youth, who hardly life pofleft,

Now panting,kick their Mother's bloody breft.

But flue furuiu'd : ofwhom, Eehion one

;

His Armes to Earth by Pallas counfell throwne,

He craues the loue he offers. All accord

As Brothers mould : and what they take afford.

Sidouian Cadmus thefe aflift,to build

His loftie walls- the Oracle fulnTd.

Now flourimtT^^w .-now did thy exileproue

a cadmui married Hemkne In fliewablcffing; a thofethat ruleinloue

the daughter of Man and And warre,thy Nuptials with their daughter grace

:

^em ' By fuch a Wife to haue fo faire a race •

So many fonnes and daughters
;
nephews too

(The pledges oftheir peacefull beds) infue •

And they now growne to excellence and powrc.

But,Man muff cenfur'd be by his laft houre :

Whom truly we can never happy call,

Afore his death,andclofingfunerall.
Ac Ta?ON

. In this thy every way fo profperous ftate

,

b Ati*o» , the fennc oUri- Th firft miffe_hap fprung from thy b Nephew's fate

:

text by his daughter Antonoe J rr fc>

i_ -n j1 W hole browes vnnaturall branches ill adorne

;

By his vngratefull doggs in peeces torne.

Yet fortune did offend in him; not he :

For,what offence may in an error be i

With purple blood, flaine Dearethe Hills imbrcw
And now high Noonethe fhades ofthings withdrew;

While Eaft and Weft the equall Sunne partake :

c A8*on ;of the Holies, a Thus,then, c Hyannus to his Partners fpake,
pcopieofsooiM. That trod the Mazes of the pathleffe Wood :

My Friends our nets and jauelins reake with blood

:

Enough hath beene the fortune of this day:

To morrow,when Aurora mail difplay

Her rofie cheeks,we may our fports renew.

Now,P/w£#*,with inflaming eye doth view

Thecrannied Earth : here let our labour end :

Take vp your toyles. They gladly condefcend.

A Vale there was with Pines and Cyprelfe crown'd,

Gargamine call'd- for Dianas loue renown'd.
A fhadie Caue pofTeft the inward part,

. r , .. Not wrought by hands; there Nature witty Art
aV&ul antra mentions this t^-j c •

j
- At/it 1

founcaino;ftept vP by Mar- T>id counterfeit
: a natiue Arch me drew,

ionium the Ter//««'warrc, With Pumice and light TofufIes,that grew.

S"^" reft°rcd b/ A bubbling
d sPrin8> with ftreames as cleere as glafle,

Kan

Q
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Ran chiding by , iriclos'd with matted gralfe.

The weary HuntrelTevfually here laues

Her Virgin lims, more pure then thofe pure waues

,

Andnovv herBowe,her Iau' ling, and herQuiuer
;

Doth toa Nymph, one of her Squires, deliuer:

Her light impoueiifht Robes another held:

Her buskins two vntie. a The better skild

Jfmenian Crocale^hcv long haire wound
In picked-wreathes .-yet was herownc vnbound.

Neat Hayle^Niphe, Ahanis^ Pfec.a (ftill

Imploy'd) and Fhialeihz Lauers fill.

While here h Titania bath'd (as was her guile)

Lo Cadmus Nephew, tyr'd with exercife,

And wandring through the Woods,approacht this Groue

With fatall fteps; fo Deftiny him droue/

Entiing the Caue with skipping Springs bedeaw'd:

The Nymphs, all naked, when a man they view'd,

Clapt their refounding breafts, and fild the Wood
With fudden fhreekes.- likeluory pales they flood

About their GoddelTe: but mee,far more tall,

By head and {boulders ouer-tops them all.

Such as that colour, whichtheClowds adorns,

Shot by theSunnc-beam's-ortherolie Morn's:

Such fluflit in Bians cheeks, being naked tane.

And though inviron'd by her Virgin trayne,

Shee fide-long turnes, looks back, and wilhther bow:

Yet,what flie had, me in his face did throwe.

With vengefull Waters fprinklcd;to her rage

Thefewords fhee addes, which future Fate prefage:

Now, tell how thou haft feene me difarray'd;

Tell ifthou canft.-Igiue thee leaue.This faid,

Shee to his neck and eares new length impartsj

T'hisBroweth'antlers oflong-liuing Harts:

His leggs and feet with armes and hands fupply'd;

And cloth'd his body in a fpotted hide.

To this,feare added. c Autom'eius flyes,

Andwonders at the fwiftneffeofhis thighes.

But, when his looks he in the Riuer view'd,

He would haue cry'd, Woe's me/ no words infew'd:

His words were grones. He frets, with galling teares

,

Cheeks not his owne
5
yet his owne mind he beares

.

Whatfhouldhedoe? Goe home? or in the Wood
Foreuer lurke? Feare,this;mamethatwithfr_ood.

While thus he doubts, his Doggs their Matter view:
d Black-footmdTracer,opening firft,perlew:

Sure Tracer, Gno([u*\ Black-foot Spartabare.

Then all fell in, more fwift then forced Ayre:

Spie, Rauener, Clime- cliffe^ thefe Arcadia bred.-

Strong Fawn-bane, Whirlewinde , eager Follow-dread^

Hunterfot: fentjfor fpeede, Flight went before-

Fierce Salvage } lately ganched by a Bore^

a See the Comment.

b Diana; of her Grandmo-
ther Titaa,

t Afaon the fort of Jutoaoe.

dlh: tranfpoficion ofthefe

names in divers places rj

fute with the numbers, haue

C3ufcd Tome to taxe there

interpretations.

Greedy
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Greedy,with her two whclps

;
grim Wolf-got Ranger

^

Stout Shepherd^ late prefeiving flocks from danger;

Gaunt CdfcAjWhofc race from Sicyonia came-

Patch^Courfer, Blab,rafh jTygtfr never tame;

Blanch,Mourner^Royfier^Wolfe furpafling ftrong;

And l'empef{,d\Az to continue long:

£»w/f,with his brother Churle, a Cyprian hound-

Bold Snatchy whofc fable brows a white ftar around*

Cole, fkig-hair'd Rug,'dud Ligk -foot'wondrous fleer,

Bred ofa Spartan Bitch,his Sire ofCreet:

White-toothed Ring-wood(oxhzts nottoexprefle.)

O're Rocks, o'reCrags,o' re Cliffs that want acccfle,

Through ftreightned wayes,andwhere there was no way,
The well-mouth'd hounds purfue the princely prey.

Where oft he wont to follow, now he flyes;

Flycs from his family / in thought he cryes,

lam y/#*0/z
5
fervants,knowe your Lord/

Thoughtswanted words.High skyes the noyle record.

Firft, Collier pincht him by the haunchrin flung

Fierce Kill-dear Bill-bred ovl his moulder hung.

Thefe came forth laft; but croft a nearer way
A-thwart the hills. While thus their Lord they flay,

In rufn the reft;who gripe him with their phangs.

Now is no roome for wounds. Grones fpeake his pangs^

Though notwithhumane voyce,vnlike a Hart:

In whofe laments the knowne Rocks bearea part.

Pitcht on his knees,like one who pitty craues,

His filcnt looks , inftead ofArmes,he wanes.
With vfuall fhowts theirDogs the Hunters cheare;

And fcekc,and call -//#<*0#.He(tooneare.')

Made anfwer by mute motions,blam'd ofall
For being abfent at his prefent fall.

Prefent he was,that abfent would haue beene
;

Nor would his cmell hounds hauefelt,but feene.

Their fnowts they in his body bathe
;
andteare

Their Mafter in the figure ofa Deare:

Nor, tillathoufand wounds had life difleis'd,

Could quiver-bearing Dian be appeas'd.

'Twas cenfur'd varioufly:for,raany thought
The punifhment farre greater then thefau't.

Others fo fowrc a chaftitie commend,
As worthy henand both,their pans defend.

* Iune
-

8 Iout\s wife not fo much blam'd or prays'd the deed •

As fheerejoyceth at the wounds that bleed
In Cadmus Family

;
who keeps in mind

Europa's rape,and hateth all the kind.

Now new occafions frefh difpleafiiremouc:

For Semele was gieat with child by Ione.

Then,thus fheefcolds: O, what amends fuccceds

Our loft complaints! I now will fall to deeds.

Ifwe be more then titularly greatj

.

'

If

Sin ui
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i&TIfwe a Scepter fway- if heavenourleat;

Ifloafs fear d Wife and Sifter (certainly,

His Sifter) torment (hall the Whore deftroy..

Yet, with that theft perhaps fhe was content,

And quickly might the iniurie repent:

But, fiieeconceiucs, to aggravate the blame

,

And by her Belly doth her crime proclaimc.

Who would by Iuviter a Mother proue,

Which,2 hardly once, hath hapned to our loue:

So confident is beautic/ Yet fliall ftie

Faile in that hope: nor let me luno be,

VnlefTe, by her owne lone deftroy'd, fhec make
A fwift defcent vntothc b Stygian Lake.

Shee quits her throne, and in a yellow clowd
Appioach't.the Palace^ nor difmift that ftirowd,

Till fliee had wrinkled her fmoothskin,and made
Her head all gray: while creeping feete conuay'd

Her crooked lims; her voice fmall,weake, and hoarce,

Like EeroeofEpidaure^ her Nurfe.

Long talking, at the mention oflottes name,

She ligh't, and laid; Pray heauen, he proue the fame/

Yet much I feare: c for many oft beguile

With that pretext, and chafteft beds defile.

Though loue; that's not enough. Giuehe a figne

Ofhis affe&ion, ifhe be diuine.

Such,and fo mighty, as when pleafurewarmes

His melting bofome, in high Iuno's amies-

With thee, fuch and fo mighty, let him lie,

Deckt with d the enfignes ofhis deitic.

Thus Iheeadviz'dthe vnfufpe&ing Damej
Who beggs of Tone a boone without a name.

To whom the God: Choofe,and thy choyce polfefle-

Yet,that thy diffidencie may be leffe,

Witneffe e that Powre, who through obfeure aboads

Spreads his dull ftreames: the feare, arid God of Gods i

Pleaf'd with her harmc, oftoo much powre to moue!
That now muft perifh by obfequious loue:

Such be to me, me faid, as when the Invites

Ofluno fummonyou to Venus Rites;

Her mouth he fought to ftop:but,now that breath

Wasmixt with ayre which fentenced her death.

Then fetch't a figh, as ifhis breft would teare

(For, fiie might not vnwifti, nor he vnfweare)

And fadly mounts the skie; who with him tooke

The Clouds, that imitate his mournefull looke;

Thick fliowrs and tempefts adding to the fame,

Low'd thunder and inevitable flame.

Whofe rigor yet heftriueth to fubdew:
Not armed with that fire which ouerthrevv
{ The hundred-handed Giant; 'twas too wilder

L 2 There

MMMH

a Spoken perhaps in regard

of the paucity of her rhil.

dren: for Juno bare Vulem
MvSjLucm, and Hebt, vnto

lup'uer.

b The aboads ofthe dead.

e For it was held for no dil-

honour, but a high reputati-

on.ro be imbraced by a God:
vnder which pretext a Ro-
man lady was abufed in the

rajgnc olj'xbtnuA,

d Lightning and Thunder.

t Styx,
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There is another lightning, far more milde,

smith,.- Sec the% * Cyclops forgcdwith lcffe flame and ire:

comment. Which, deathlefle Gods doe call the Second hre.

This, to her Father's houfe,he with him tooke:

But (ah/) a mortall body could not brooke

iEthereall tumults. Her'fucccfTe lhe mournes;

And in thofefo dc/ir'd imbracemcnts burnes.

Th'vnpcrfe<5t Babe,which in her wombe did lie,

Was ta'ne by Ioue,md few'd into his thigh,

His Mother's time accomplifhing.- Whom firft,

b stmetet fitter. By ftealth, his carefull b Aunt, kinde lno, nurfb
c Nymphs ofx^-.thc top of

Then,<nuen to the 'Nyfeides, and bred

StST*
m

In Tccret Caues, with milke and hony fed.

T i r e s i a s . While this on earth befell by Fates decree

(The twice-borne Bacchus now from danger free)

lone
,
waighty cares expelling from his breft

With flowing Neclar, and difpos'd to ieft

With well-pleas'd IunofaddnVenus deeds,

The Femal's pleafure farre the Male's, exceeds.

This fliec denies
; Tirefiai muft decide

The difference, who both delights had try'd.

For, two ingendring Serpents once he found,

And with a ftroke their flimy twifts vnbound;
Who ftraight a Woman ofa Man became:

Seuen Autums paft, he in the eighth the fame
Refinding, faidrlffuch yourpower fo ftrange,

That they who ftrike you muft their nature change^

Once more Tie trie. Then, ftruck, away they ran:

And ofa Woman he became a Man.
He, chofen Vmpire ofthis fportfull ftrife,

Ioue's words confirm'd. This vext his froward wife,

More then the matter crau'd. To wrcake her fpite,

His eyes flie muffled in eternall night.

Th'omnipotent (fince no God may vndoe
An others deed) with Fates which mould infue

Inform'd his intellect; and did lupply

His body's eyefight, with his mindes cleereeye.

Narcissvs And He giiungfure replyesto fuch as came,

Ec c no. Through all th' d Aonian City's ftretcht his fame.

dThemouatainous part of Firft e blew Liriope lad triall made
Btoth; and ta<;cn for the How that was but too true which he had foide:

aSSSRiXp+M Whom in times paft C^kfm Hood imbrac't

daughter ofOuaim and re- Withinhis winding ftreams:and forc'tthe chafte.
tbyu The louely Nymph (who not vnfruitfull prou'd)

Brought forth a boy, euen then to bebclou'd,

Narcijfus nam'd. Enquiring ifold age
Shouldcrowne his Youth; He, in oblcure prelage,

Made this reply: Except himfelfe he knowe.
Long, they no credit on his wordsbeftowe:
Y et did the euent the prophecie approue,
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In hisftrange mine and new kinde oflone.

Now, he to fifteene added had a yeare:

Now in his looks bothboy and man appeal e.

Many aloue-fick Youth did him defire^

And many a Maid his beauty fet on fire:

Yet,in his tender age his pride was fuch,

7 hat neither youth nor Maydcn might him touch.

a The vocall Nymph, this loucly Boy did fpy

(She could not proffer fpeech,nor riot reply)

Whenbufiein perfuit offaluagefpoyles,

He draue the Deere into his corded toylcs.

Eccho was then a body, not a Voyce:

Yet then, as now, ofwords mewanted choyces

But only could reiterate theclofe

Ofeuery fpeech. This Iuno did impofe.

For3 often when fhe might haue taken loue,

Compreffing there the Nymphs, who weakely ftrouej

Her long difcourfesmadetheGoddeiTeftay,
Vntill the Nymphs had time to run-away.

Which when perceiu'd- fhee faid, For this abufe

Thy tongue henceforth mall bee of little vfe.

Thofethreats are deeds: She yet ingeminates

The laft offounds, and what fhe hears relates.

NarciJJ'ztsfeene^ intending thus thechacc^

She forth-with glowes, and wirh a noyfelefle pace

His ftepsperfuesj the more fhedidperfew,

More hot (as neerer to her fire) fhe grew:

And might be likened to a fulph'rous match-

Which inftantly th'approached flame doth catch.

How oft would fhee haue woo'd him with fweetewords !

But,Nature no fuch liberty affords:

Begin me could not, yet full readily

To his expected fpeech fhewould reply.

The Boy, from his companions parted, faid-

Is any nigh? I, Eccho anfwere made.

He, round about him gazed (much appalfd)

And cry'dout, Come. She him,who called,call'd.

Then looking back; and feeing none appeared.

Why fliunftthou mee? The felfe-fame voyce he heard,

Deceiued by the Image ofhis words-
Then let vsioyne,faid he: no found accords

More to her wiffc her £iculties combine
Indeareconfentjwhoanfwer'd, Let vs ioyne!

Flattering her felfe, out ofthe woods me fprung-

And would about his ftniggling neck haue hung.

Thruftback-he faid, Life mall thisbreaft forfake,

Ere thou, light Nymph, onme thy pleafure take.

Onmethy pleafure take, the Nymph replyes

To that difdainefull Boy, who from her fl'ycs.

Defpifd- the wood her fad retreat receaues:

L 3 ttefoifd
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Who coucrs her afhamed face with leaues;

And fculks in defert caucs. Loue ftill poifcft

Her foule- through 'gricfc ofher repulfe, increaft.

Her wretched body pines with fleeplcife care:

Her skinnc contracts: her blood converts to ayre.

Nothing was left her now but voyce and bones:

The voyce rcmayncs^thc other turne to (tones.

Gonceal'd in Woods, in Mountaines ncuer found,

a So Eccho fign-Hcs. Yet heard in all: and all is but a a Sound.

Thus her, thus other Nymphs, in mountaynes born,

And fedgy brooks, the Boy had kild with fcorn.

Thus many a Youth he had afore deceiu'd:

When one thus praid, with hands to heau'nvpheau'd^

So may he loue himfelfe, and fo defpaire/

bNf»f//»3ofthcCKty Mm- h Rhamnufta, condefcends to his iuft pray'r.

n>.9 in Attica, where ihe hid a Spring there was,whofe filuer Waters were, .

mem. Which neither Heardf-men,tame, nor faluage Beaft,

Nor wandring Fowle, nor fcattered leaues molcftj

Girt round with grafle,by neighbouring"moyfture fed,

And Woods, againft the Sunnes invafion fprcd.

He, tyr'd with heat and hunting, with the Place

And Spring delighted, lyes vpon his face.

Quenching his thirft, another thirfl doth rife;

Rays'd by the forme which in that glafle he fpyes.

The hope Ofnothing doth his powres invade:

And for abody he miftakes a (hade.

Himfelfe, himfelfe diftra&s: who pores thereon
c ram i«n Hand ofthe /&- So fixedly as ifof « Parian ftonc.
ccanSca; famous tor her . . / ? . .

wh:[e marble. beholds his eyes, two ftarres/ his dangling haire

Which with vnfhorn Apollo's might compare.'

His fingers worthy Bacchus I his fmooth chin/

His Iuory neck/ his heaucnly face/ where-in
d AgjmasTbdB*, and Eupbro- The d linked Deities their Graces fix/
far.Scc the comment on the , I7 i u r • l / u- J t -n- • »

fixth bookc. Where Roles with vnlullied Lillies mix/

Admircth all- for which, to beadmir'd:

And vnconfiderately himfelfe defir'd.

The prayfes, which he giues,his beautie claym'd.

Who fecks, is fought: thTnflamer is inflam'd.

How often would he khTethe flattering fpring/

How oft with downe-thruft arms fought he to cling

About that loued neck/ Thoie cous'ning lips

Delude his hopes; and from himfelfe he flips.

Not knowing what,with what he fees he fryes:

And th'error thatdecciues, incites his eyes.

O Foole/ that ftriu'fl: to catch a flying made/
Thoufeek'ft what's no-where: Turn afide, 'twill fade.

Thy formes refle&ion doth thy fight delude:

Which is with nothing ofits owneiudu'd.
With thee it comes^ with thee it ftaies

5
and fo

Twould
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'Twould gocaway,hadft thou the powrero goe.

Nor fleep,nor hunger couldthe lover rayfc:

WhOjlay "d along,on that falfe forme doth gaze

With lookes,which looking never could fumce
;

And ruinates himfelfewith his ownecyes.
At length, a little liftingvp his head;

Y ou Woods,that round about your branches fpred,

Was ever fo vnfortunate a Lover!

You know , to many you haue beene a cover;

From your firft growth to this longdiftant day
Haue you knowne any,thus to pine away/
1 1 ike, and feerbut yet I cannot find

The lik't,artd feene. O Loue,with error blind/

What grieues me more;no Sea,no Mountayne fteep,

No waycs,no waIIs,our ioyesa-funder keep:

Wrhom but a little water doth divide;

And he himfelfe defires to be inioy'd.

As oft as I to khTe the flood decline,

So oft his lips afcend,to clofe with mine.

Yould thinke wetoucht: fo fmall a thing doth part

OurequalllouesICome forth,what ere thou ait.

Sweet Boy,a fimple Boy beguile not fo:

From him that leeks thee, whither would'ft thou go?
My age nor beauty merit thy difdaine:

Andme theNymphs haue often loudin vaine.

Y et in thy friendly Ihewes my poore hopes Hue;

Still ft riving to receiue the hand I giue:

Thou fmifft my fmiles:when I a teare la fallj

Thou fbedd'ftan other;and confent'ft in all.

And 3Io,thy fweet'ly-moving lips appeare

To vtter words, thatcome not to our eare,

Ah,He is I i now,now I plainly fee:

Nor is't my fliaddow that bewitcheth me.
Loue ofmy felfe me burnes;(6 too too fure!

)

I fuffcr in thofe flames which I procure.

Shall I be woo'd,or wooe? Whatlhall I crauef

Sincewhat I covet, I already haue.

Too much hath made me poore! 0,you divine

And favoring Powres, me from my felfe dif-ioyne/

Of what I loue,I would be difpofle/t

:

This,in a Lover, is aftrangerequeft!

Now,ftrength through griefe decayes; fhoit is the time

I haue to liue;extinguiflit in my prime.

Nor grieues it me to part with well-mift breath

;

For griefe will findaperfedcure in death:

Would he I loue might lor ger life imoy
k

Now,two ill-fated Lovers,in one,die.

This faid; againe vpon his Image gaz'd;

Tearesonthe troubled water circles rais'd:

The motion muchobfeur'd the fleeting made,

VVith
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With that, he.cry'd (perceiuirigit tovadc)

O, whither wilt thou ! ftay: norcruell proue,

In leauing me, who infinitely loue.

Yet let me fee, what cannot be polTeft,

And, with that emptie food, my fury feaft.

Complaining thus,himfelfe he difarrayes;

And to rcmoi efelefle hands his breft difplayes:

The blowes that folid fnowe with crimfonftripe;

Like Apples party-red, or Grapes fcarceripe.

But, in the water when the fame appeare,

He couldno longer fuch a forrow beare.

As Virginwax diflblues with fervent heat-

Or morning froft, whereon the Sunne-beames beat:

So thawes he with the ardor ofdefirc;

And, by degrees confumes in vnfeenefire.

His meagre cheeks now loft their red and white*

That life- that favour loft, which did delight.

Nor thole divine proportions now remaine,

So much by Eccbo lately lou'd in vaine.

Which when me faw; although flic angry were^

And ftill in minde her late repulfedid beare-,

As often as the miferable cry'd,

Alas/ Alas, the wofull Nymph reply'd.

And euer when he ftruck his founding breft,

Like founds of mutuallfiifferanceexpreft.

His laft words were, ftill hanging o're his made;
Ah, Boy, belou'd in vaine/ so Eccho faid.

Tarewell. Farewell, figh't lhe. Then downe helyesi

Deaths cold hand fliuts his felfe-admiring eyes:

Which now eternally their gazes fix

a a R.vtr of Hell. vPon thc Waters ofinfernall a Styx.

bWater Nymphs: called his The wofull b Naiades lament the dead
5

fifteen that he the (on of a And their c cli pt haire vpon their brother fpred.
RiucrandawatetNynoph. , c MA-A J i L •

V

c An aneient cuOome among The wofull <*Dryadts pertake then woes:
the Gmians v. funeralii.for- with both,fad Eccho ioynes at euery clofe.

H™,"/mKL.
1? The funcrall Pyle prepared a Herfe they brought

mournc like thole who haJ To retch his body, which they vainely fought.
«° hn

P-- In ftead whereofa yellow flowre was found,
d Wood-Nymphs.

tufts ofwhkc about the buttQn crown
'

d>

This,through Achata fpred the Prophets fame;

Who worthily had purchas't a great name,

d ?tntbem-. thc Tonne of e« But, proud e Echim's fonne, who did defpife

chionbyAgw thc daughter Therighteous Gods, derides his prophecies;
of Cadmiu. ^nd twjts

j<treflai wjtri ms ravifht fight .
•

He fhook his head,which agehadcloth'd in white
5

And faid, 'Twere well for thce^ hadft thou no eyes

/The OrgttoCBacclm.
To rec thc f Bacchanal folemnities.

g mAmM fonne of stmt- The time (hall come (which I prefagc is neere)

difchaf etb JheVca" km When? Semeletan Libert be here:

forro".
8" 1 C Ca" * Whom ifthou honour not with Temples due;
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Thy Mother, and her lifters fhall imbrue

Their furious hands in thy eftufed bloud;

And throw thy feuerr'd lims about the Wood.
'Twill heathy malice cannot but rebell:

And then thou'ltfay; Theblinde did fee too well.

His mouth proud Fentbem flops. Beliefe fucceeds

Fore-running threats: and words are feal'd by deeds :

Liber is come; the fields with clamor found:

They in his 3 Orgies tread a frantick round.

Women with Men, the bafe,and nobler fort,

Togetherto thofe vnknowne Rites refort.

b You fonnes ofMars, you ofthe Dragons race

('Said c heJ what fury doth your minds imbafe?
d Is BrafTeoffuchapowre, which drunkards beat>

Or found ofHomes or Magicall deceit;

That you, whom Trumpets clangor,horrid fight.,

Nor death, with all his terrors, couid affright;

Lowd Women, wine-bred rage, a luftfull crew
OfBeafh,and Kettle-drums,mould thus fubdew?
At you, e graue Fathers, can I but admire/

Who brought with you your flying Gods from Tyre^

And fixt them here : now from that care fo farre

Eftranged,asto lofe them without warre /

Or you,who ofmy able age appcare

;

Whofc heads fhould heknets,and not garlands ,weare 1

Not leavy Iauelins,but good Swords adorne

The hands ofYouth. O you, fo nobly borne;

That Dragon's fiery fortitude indue,

Whofe fingle valour fuch a number flue.

He,in defending of his Fountainefell:

Doe you th ' Invaders ofyour fame repell.

He flue theftrong : doe you the weake deftroy v

And free your Country from foule infamy.

IfDeftinies decree that Thebes mad fall
;

May men,may warlike engins raze her wall

:

Let fwordand fire our famifht Hues affault I

Thenfhould we not be wretched through our fault.

Nor ftriue to hide our guilt
;
but,Forr,une blame

;

And vent our pittied forrowes without fhame.

Now,by a naked Boy we are p lit to flight :

Whombounding Steeds,nor glorious Armes delight^

But haire perfum'd withMyrrhc,foft f Anadems,
And purple Robes inchact with gold and gems:

Who fhall confeffe(ifyou your ayd denie)

g His forged Father,and falfe Deitie.

What i had h Acrifius vertue to withftand

Th' Impoftor,chacedfrom the Argiue ftrand 4

And fhall this vagabond,this forainer,

Mc PentheusjmdtheTheban State deterre <

Goe (faid he to his fervants) goe your way,
M

Bacchvs.

aThe ceremonies olEacehm i

whereat none vniriitiased cr
profane might bee prefent;,

thereoffo named
3 or rather

offury.

b In that that the Dragon
was confecrated to Mars,

fro whofc teeth theyfprung:

or rather for that a warlike

people.

t Penthem.

d See the Comment.

»Thofe who came with Od-
mut(romPba>' icia , whereof

Twin and Sidon are the prin-

cipal! Citties.

/Garlands , or Chaplets of

flowres.

g Iupitet.

b Acrifm King of Argot {hut

nhe gates of his Citty againfl

Bacchus, nor would acccpj of

his Ceremonies.

And
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And drag him hither bound : prevent delay.

«The lonne of lEdiu ;
who

j_jjm radmits ,
a Athamas/dnd all diffwade •U-gm * **- By oppofmon,moreintemperatemade.

Furie increafeth,whenit is withftood

:

Aud thengood counfell doth more harme than good.

So haue I fecnean vnftopt torrent glide

With quiet waters, fcarcely heard to chide :

. But , when falne Trees,or Rocks,impeacht his courfe
5

To fbme,and roare with vncontroled force.

All bloody they returne. Where is, faid he,

This Bacchus i Bacchus none ofvs did fee,

Reply'd they; This his minifter we found

(Prefcnting one with hands behindehim bound)
A Thufcan zealous in thofemyfterics.

On whom fierce Ventheus lookes,with wrathfull eyes

:

Who hardly could his punimmentdeferre.

Thcn,thus: Thou wretch ,that others fhalt deterre,

Declare thy name,thy Nation,Parentage

;

And why thou followed this new-fangled Rage,

The Tyrrhen He,inwhom innocency feare ore-came;

P 1 r a t s
. Made this reply : Acetes is my name

:

b Mu,c3iied formerly mm- My life I owe to the •>Mtoman earth

;

;j-.:.yct ictus a little before Tonone,my fortunes; borne ofhumble birth.

w£££$ZZ S°^ m
/

Fath
,.

C
,

r left m
r
e

,

to man"rC
'r ,c

prcifcd with famine kd by Nor Heards,nor bleating Flocks: himleltewas poore,
T
5nr-da Colon""

6 T^c tcmPtec* F^ 5
with hooke and line he caught :

Iju/tetes m* by*wr!h!! His ski11 was a11 his wealth : His skill he taught;

iydian^ni &Tufcan by babi And faid,My heire, fuccelTour to my Art,
utlGn

* Receiue the riches which I can impart.

He,dying,ieft me nothing ; and yet all

:

The Sea may I my patrimony call.

Y et,left I ftill mould on thole Rocks abide,

To navigation I my time apply'd;
c a Conftciinion fo named Obferu'dth' c okman Goate protending raine;

gaue7^tr fSbemgted Wctt d HJades > WnCn doping tO the MainC,

moienut a dtty oiB<entia.TWa c Taygeta^nd \Arcla$
}
the reforts

Goate W«h her two K.ds are offeverall windes; and harbour-giving Ports

.

placed in the <hou!der ofAu- -n , , •
,

5
, , p. P

r,gll. ror Debs bound, we made the Chtan mores:
d Fiue ftarrs in the forehead And, theirarriued,with induftrieus Oares.

ZS&ISi*-** Leapinga-(hore,Imadcthe beachmybed.
e One of the 7. Viatdn on When aged Night Aurora's blufhes fled,

mf^^fSat*"'
1 r°k

?
and bacIc my mcn frc^ water brin£;

Shewing the way that guided to the Spring.

Then, from a Hill obferu'd the windes accord;

My Mates I cald, and forth-with went abord.
All here, the Matter's Mate Opheltes cryes:

And thinking he had light vpon a prize.

Along the more a louely Boyconvay'd,
Adorned with thebeauty ofa Maid.
Heavy with wineand deep, hee reeled fo.
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That,though fupported,he could hardly goe.

When I beheld his habit,gait,and feature,

I could not thinkc it was a humane Creature.

Fellowes,I doubt what God,but furcfaid I,

This excellence includes a Deitie.

0,be propitious,who-fo-'ere thou art*

Vntoour induftry fucceife impart;

And pardon theie who haue offended thus.

Then,D/J7^faid:Forbeare to pray for vs:

(Than he, nonecouldthe top faile-yard beftride

With lighter fpecd; nor thence more nimbly Aide)

This,Z/^j,fwart Melanthus(who the Prow
Commanded) and Alcimedon allow;

Epopeus the Boats-fwaine, fo all fay*

Bewitched with the blind defire ofprey.

This fliip,faid I,you fhall not violate

With facriledge offo divine a weight;

Wherein I haue moft int'reft,and command:
And onthc hatches their afcent with-ftand.

Whereat, the defperate Lyeabas grew wild;

Who for a bloudy murder was exil'd

From Tufcanj .Whii'ft I alone refift,

He tooke mefuch a buffet with his fift,

That downc I fell-, and had falne over-board,

If I (though fcnleleffe) had not caught a cordi

The wicked Company the fa&approue*

Thtn^Bacchm (for,'twas he) began to moue,
As ifawaked with the noyfe they made
(His wine-b umd fenles now difcharg'd)and faid.

Whatclamor's this? What doe you? Sailers,whether

Meane you to beare mer Ah,how came I hither!

Fcare not,faid Prorcmmamt -where thou would' ft be;

And to that Harbor we will carry thee.

Then,Friends,a Lyam faid, for b Naxos ftand:

Naxos my home^an hofpitable Land.

By Seas,by all the Gods, by what avayles,

They fweare they will,andbade me hoyfe-vp fayles

Which trim'd for Naxos on the Star-board fide;

Whatdo'ft thou mad-man, fooler Opheltcs cry'd.

Each feares his lofle^Some whifper in mineearer

Moftfay by fignes,vnto the Lar-board fteere.

Amaz'drSome other hold the Helme,faid I;

Tie not be tainted with yoijr perjurie.

All chafe and ftormewWhat? faid Ethalion^

Is all our fafetie plac'd in thee alone?

Withthat,my office he vpon him tooke;

And Naxos (altering her courfe)forfoOke.

The God(as iftheir fraud but now out-found)

From th' vpper deck the Scafurvayed round

;

Then,feem'd to crie.Sirs,this is not, faid he,

M 2

b An Hand ofthe 2E.g<ean Sea;

among all the Cycladei the

moft fertile inVincs:& there-

fore facred to Saccbm.

that
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iHisTfe/^Hdcfcribed

That promis't fhore, the Land fo wiftit by me.

What is my fault?what glory in my fppyle,

Ifmen a Boy ,ifmany one beguile?

I wept afore: but,they my tearcs deride;

And with laborious Oares the waues divide.

By 3 him I fweaie (then whom none more in view)

That what I now mall vtter,is as true,

As paft beliefe. The fhip in thofe profound

And fpacefull Seas,fo ftuck as ondrie ground.

They,wondring,ply'd their Oares-the fayles difplay'd;

And ftriueto run her with that added aide.

When Iuy gaue their Oares a forc't reftraint;

Whofc creeping bands the fayles with Berryes paint.

He,head-bound with a wreath ofcluftred Vines,
A b Iauclin fhook, clafpt with their leavy twines.

tBeafUfacredioBaafotf, in Sterne c Tigers,cLynxes(fuch vnto the eye)
regard of the feiice and out

ragious effects of wine.

dNaxoi j fo formerly called.

Andfpotted c Panthers,round about him lye.

All,over-boord now tumble; whether 'twere

Out ofinfufed madneiTe , or for feare.

Thcn,Medon firft with fpiny finns grew black;

His forme deprelfed, with a compaft back.

To whom faid Lycabas-^ 6 morethen ftrange/

Into what vncouth Monfter wilt thou change/

As thus he fpake, his mouth became more wide;
His nofe more hooktrfcales arme his hardned hide.

While Libys tugg'd an Oare that fixed ftands,

His hands fhrunk vp^now finns,no longer hands.

An-other by a cable thought to hold;

But,mift his armes.He felhthe Seas infold

His maymed body: which a taile eft-foone

Receiues,reverfed like the horned Moone.
They leap aloft,and fprinkle-vp the Flood;

Now chace aboue; now vnder water feud :

Who likclafcivious Dancers friske about;

And gulped Seas,from their widenoftrils
,
fpout.

Oftwenty Saylers,onely Iremayn'd:
So many men our Complement contayn'd.

To God my minde could hardly animate

;

Trembling with horror offo dire a Fate.

SupprelTe/aidhejthefe tumults ofthy feare
;

And now thy courfe forfacred <* Dia beare.

Arriued I,by his implor'dconfent,

Became his Prieft; and thus his Feafts frequent.

Our eares are ty r'd with thy long ambages

:

Which wrath,faid he,would bydelay,appeafe.

Goe,feruants,take him hence :let his forc't breath

Expire in groanes : and torture him to death.

In folid pruon pent ; while they provide

Whips,Racks,and Fire,the doores flie open wide.

And ofthemfelues,as ifdilTolu'd by charmes.

The
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The fetters fall from his vnpinion'd armes.

But now,not bidding oihcYS,Pentbeus flings

To high Cythxroris a facrcd top,which rings

With franticke fongs,and mrill-voic't b Bacchanals,

In c Ltbers celebrated Fcftivals.

And as the warlike Courfcr neighs and bounds,

Inflam 'd with fury,when the Trumpet founds s

Euen fo their far-heard clamours fet on fire

Sterne Pe^^andexafperate his ire.

In midft ofallthefpacious Mountaine ftood

A perfpicable Champain,fring'd with wood.

Here,firft ofall,his Mother himefpyes,

Viewing thofe holy Rites with d prophane eyes.

Shec
5
firft,vpon him frantickly did runne :

And firft her eager Iauelin pearc't her fonne.
e Come,fifters,cry'd fhee,this is that huge Bore

Which roots our fields
;
whom we with wounds muft gore.

With that
}
in-rufh the fenfe-diftradled Crew:

And altogether the amaz'd purfew.

Now trembled he^ now,late-breath'd threats fuppreft

;

Himfelfe heblames,and his offence confeft.

Whocry'd,Helpe f hum Autono'e^ I bleed:

O let Attaons ghoft foft pitty breed .'

Not knowing who Ac~l&on was
5
fhee lops

His righthand off: the other,/#0 crops.

The wretch now to his Mother would haue throwne

His fuppliant hands : but,now his hands were gone.

Yet lifting vp their bloody ftumps,he faid,

Ah,Mother,fee \ JgauejueW appay'd,

Shouts at the fight,cafts vp her neck,and makes

Her ftaring haire. In cruell hands mee takes

His head,yetgafping . § Id fing, faid mee,
To my Mates ! this fpoyle belongs to me.
Not leaues,nowwither'd,niptby Autumn's froft,

So foone are raviflitfrom high Trees,and toft

By fcattering windes,as they in peeces teare

His minced lims. Th' h ifmemansfixucV with feare,

His » Orgies celebrate ; his prayfes fing;

Andincenfe to his holy Altars bring.

Pentmevs

OThc women which cele-

brate his feftivals : called ra-

ther Baccbidcs , and the fcafts

Eaccbanalia : yei cdventred-

vpon in regard or the VCI(C,&

not withonc president.

£ Bacctm,

d Being nor initiated; or be»

holding them with lecrnc.

t Atauc an d her fifters di-

(traded by Bnabus.

/"The mother oi.Jfoon,

g An acclamation of icy and

victory.

h *ibtbmi\c>i ifmenithaRivet

of Bxotia.

jThe rites ofRa>.cbU4.

M 5 VPON
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Cad mvs»

Tories creancur f»rtibtu>:

B/l in cqm pactum

Fktiu : ntc imbeHemfemes

^rogneraHtaquiU columbam.

Hor.l 3.Ode 9.

Inf.

VPON THE THIRD BOOKEOF
OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS.

CAdnmsis fent by Agenox in fiearch ofihis fifier Europa- either to bring

her backer never to returne: in that one all an affectionate father , and a

cruett. Agenor by interpretation n a valiant man ' and Cadmus his fonne

confirm** this affiertion •

From ftrenuous Sires bold fonncs proceed
;

Braue horfes from a generous breeder

Nor doth that awfull bird ofIoue

Beget aweake and fearefull Doue.

M ho not degenerating,aficends that craggy ^WHerculianpath which leads to im.

mortallglory . This is that Europa,/>z quefit ofwhom he-wasfent by his father. For

experience and renowne is not gotten byfiuch^as affect their owne eafie-fbnt through

painefulltravell ^and attempts of danger. True glory adheares to the Supreame

goodneff'e: and therefore Iupiter ufainedto carry Europa away ^wh'om to find w is

a labour ofexcefiue difficultie : which indueeth Cadmus to conftilt with A\)Q>\-

\o\fince divine advice is the true Philofiophie,and only guid to noble indeavours^

which u not to be difiputed ojfi,but affected. He is commanded tofollow the conduct

of a Cow (a creature exprefiing patience and labour ) where jhee repofiethto build

his Citty,andto call it Bceotia. Not vnlike was the counfiell ofEpimcnides of
Cxect,wbo advifed the Athenians in the time ofa great peflilcnce, to turne their

cattle loofe into the fields which they intended to ofifier^
the Priefis to follow , and

where they fiayedtofacrificethemvnto the vnknowne propitiatory Deity. And
5.Paul in thai cittyfaw an Altar withfuch an inficription. But theformer Ora.

cle is thus interpretedythat excefiiue labour was tobevndergone in that iourney

much to befuffcred , and much to be done
y
ere he couldattaine to the defired ende

:

meane while by the contmuall exercifiing ofthe minde , to indue it withfuch habi-

tuallfortitude as might inable him to fubduethe Dragon-
}
wbich is,intemperance,

andall evill defines . This Dregon by Cadmus flame was advanced to a conjlellatt.

on -^placed betweene the two Leares ,andconfifing ofone and thirtteflarres,incom.

pafingthe Northerne Pole of the Ecliptick. Thefowing ofthe Dragons teeth m
the earth ( the mother ofmOnfters ) is to. refitore to every one his owne: truefiorti-

titde being alwaies accompanied with moderation andiufitcc • ingendring hue in

thegood,and envy in the bad-
}
that earthly brood which thus prodigiously aficend

(like vpfiarts on afiudden to honour fjr power) with weapons in their hands-jvhich

he by the advice o/Palias,or Wifdome, converts on their owne bofiomes : wounding

themficlues in not wounding of others . Pala?phates giues this fable an hiHoricall

fienfie: how Cddmusfiew Draco thefonne ofMarsjben King ofi'Thebes,in battie,

andpo(fe(fed his kingdome. The fionnes andfiends of'Draco drew to a head; but

finding themfielues too weakefiorfioflrong and couragiom an enimie , disbanded 5

yet bore away much ofi his treafiure^among the refi many Elephants teeth
5 difipcr-

fing themfieluesfiome in Achii3.,others //zPeloponefus, many in Phocis, and in

Locris»0f afiew : from whence not long afiter with recollectedpowers they invx-

ded theThebans,maintaining a difficulty and a doubtfull warre : in fio much as the

Thebans,ever after theyfiled with the Elephants teeth,accuflomed to fayjhatfitch

horrid
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horrid rmfchiej
?
es hadbefalhe themfor Cadmus killing ofithe D ragon-

}
from whofe

teeth differfed here and thereto many puiffant enimies arofe. But he rather fowmg
by his policie thefeed ofdifjention amongfi them, over-threw them by their ownt

power .Onely it fl>onldfeeme he drew Echion,iv/M otherfoure Cithonius,Vdeus,

HyperencfyW Pdoms,7#e# ofprincipall quality,with theirfollowers ,to his par -

tj: perfwaded therevnto by Minerva,!?/
-

a prudent regardoftheir prefent conditi-

on . Cadmus was the firfl
t hat invented letters ,or rather the firjl that divulged

them inGrccce-^who hefore,as the Mgyipunns,exprejfed their conceptions in hi.,

erogltphicks : Eralmus expounds thofeferpents teeth,to be letters, in that the Au-

thors offuch wrangling and difcord. The Confonants are interpretedfor thofe

fouldiers who confounded one another : the Vowels , which render of thcmfeluts a

found,andgtuc a power ofexprefion to t he Confonants,the fame who ioynedin mu-
tuall amitic. The Phoenicians writ , as all the Eaflerne Nations, from the right

handto the left : the reafon why the outermofi figure to the right hand in Arith-

metickJlands in the firjl place; they alfo beingthe inventers ofthatfcience.

Cadmus,after fo many difficulties,advanced to a founding kmgdome ( Ho-
nour it to be courted withfv'eat and blood,and not with perfumes and garlands)

nowfecmeth happy in his exile: having befules Harmione to wife- whofe nuptialls Harm
were honoured by the prefence ofthe Gods, & their bountifullendowments .So be-

louedofthem is the harmony of exterior and interior beauty efpoufed to Virtue.

Shee isfaid to be the daughter ofMars and Vcnus ; in that mufick not onely recre-

ates the minde with a fiveet oblivion offormer misfortunes , but alfo inflames it

with courage,and defire of infant encounters efpecially the Dorick and Ovthian-
y

the latter when Alexander at any time heard,as a man tranfportedwith fury , hee

wouldfy to his weapons. Cadmus had but onefonne by Harmione called Polido-

vus,though here ourPoet intimate many,andfoure daughters;\r\o,Szmz\Q, Agave,
Autonoe. Athamasfy Ino hadMoMctrtaand Learchus Ioue by Semele, Bac-
chus; Echion by Agave Pcntheus- andAriftctus A£txon by Autonoe : Whofe
Succeeding flories are the arguments ofas many Tragedies. To thefe enpnng mi-

series ,y et o fortunate Cadmus,adde thine ownc exile inthy oldage: and' then con-

fefj'e with our Author,or rather with Solon from whom he hath borrowed it;

That man muft cenfurd be by his laft houre:

Whomtruely wecan never happy call

Before his death,and clofing funerall.

His grand-child Acbeon was the firfl that made a breach into his felicities. AcTSecv;
Diana bathes herfelfein the Valley of Gargaphia; attended byfix Nymphs whofe
namesfute well with thatfe>vice.Croca\c ftgnifieth pibbleflones in the fountaine

whichferue as afiraimrto clarifie the water ; Nyphe one that wafiuth
; Hyale

glaffe,in regard oftheeleereneff'e of thefiring; Rhanis fprinkling; Phccas a drop

efdew^and Phialc afilling ofwater into lavers,as is here in the verfe expre(fed.
Alteon by chance came hether and beheld her naked; whom the blufhing and an-

gry Goddeffe transformes intothe Jhapeofalong-hud Hart :f& called in that the

longefi liuer ofall that hath life, whereof Aufomus :

The yeares that confummate the age ofmen, rer b\m fadcf&novMfupet exit in ohm

Spin outto three times two and nine times ten i ^ f^mfhwdwtmmi
.,< „r, .. _ . , Mainovte simperJivweido oarruk ctraix,

The pratlmg Crow nine times as aged growes i e t quMere^eduurcornkk)^ tavm
The Harts long life foure times exceeds the Crowes,

Tunc*
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Iuno in Lucian vpbraides Latona that her daughter Diana converted A<fh?.

on^hautngfeene her naked,into a Hart -Jorfeare he f\)0uld divulge her deformity:

andnot out ofmodejly being fofar refrom a Virgin, as continually converfant at I

the labours ofwomenJike apublike midwife. Acla?on thus transformed, is devou-

redby his owne hounds. Stefichorus writes that fhefewed him within the skin of
1

a Stag^andfet his dogges vpon him :othersjhat he was neither turned into a Stag^

nor clothed in his sktn-^ but that /he po[fe(Jed his dogges in their madnefjc with fuch

an imagination. Andperhaps they ran mad in the Canicular dayes through the

power ofthe Moone,that is^ ^Diana- augmentedby the entrance ofthe Sunne into

Leoiandthen whatforce or knowledge could refifl their worrying oftheir maflerf
Scaliger reports that the like befell to divers hunters of Corfica in his time:and

I

fome averre that \jxcm\the Apofiata andAthcijl,came to that end. Yet the Tar-

tarians and Hyrcanians left the dead bodies of^their friends and kmsfolke to bee

devoured by dogges,efleeming it the noblefl and moft happyfepulture. But thisfa-

bit was invented to ftew vs how dangerous a curiofity it is tofearch into thefecrets

ofPrinces,or by chance to difcover their nakedneffe : who thereby incurring their

hatred, ever after line the life ofa Hart,full offeare andfujpicion: notfeldome ac-

cufed by theirfervants Jogratulate the Prince,vnto their vtter deflruction. For

when the difpleafure ofa Prince is apparent, there commonly are nofewerTraitors

thenfervantsjwho inflicl on their makers the fate ofA.&deon. Somefuch vnhap^

py difcovery procured the bamfhment of our Ovid : who complaining ofhis mtf.
'

fortunes,introduceth this example.

Curaliquid vidt ? cur ncxia lummafen ? Why had I fight tO make mine CVC my foe {

^ZSfi^SlL. Or why <M I vnfought-for fecrets taowe?
'w«fm cambu* nonmnm iUefuk. At~t<ton naked D ian vnaware
sahctt nfuptriieuamforiunaiHtnda tft: $Q faw . ancj fG hjs hounds their mafter tare.

TriftXa.
The Gods lure purulh fortune for offence:

Nor
5
when difpleafed

3
will with chance difpence.

Guard we therefore our eyes-^ nor defire tofee, or knowe more then concernes vs.-

or at leaft difjemble the difcovery . Iulius Montanus meeting with Nero in the

darke,by his vnfeafonable rejpeffs vpbraiding,a* it were,his ruffianly licentiouf-

ne(fe,was put to death: The ad was vnderflood {faith Tacitus)by Mutianustbut

the difguifing ofhis knowledge was a point of obedience. But why may not

this fable receama double conflruffion ? "Thofe being the befl that admit of mofi

fenfes. That K&.xon,neglec~ting thepurfutte of virtue and heroicall fictions , puts

offthe minde ofa man,and degenerates into a beafl ; while het layly frequents the

wild woods to contend withfuch enimies. Andfome imagine how he wasfaidto be

devouredby his hounds,in that he impoverijhed his eflate in fuflainingtkem. But

what was that expence to a Prince? Irather agree with thofe , who thinke it to bee

meant by his maintaining ofravenous and riotousfscophants: whohaue often ex-

hauftedthe Exchequors ofopulent Princes,andreducedthem to extreamenecefity

.

Bountie therefore is to be limitedaccording to the ability ofthe gtuer,andmerit of
thereceauer : elfe it not onely ruinates itfelfe,but loofeth the name ofa vertue,&

converts into folly. Plutarch in the life o/Sertorius makes mention oftwo Add-
ons ,the one devouredby his hounds^and the other by hisfavorites : not as ifthis

latter were the allegory oftheformer.

g £
Junofor Europa'sfake detefling the whole race,reioycethinthe death ofActi-

on. None more iealom then Ihe,nor more revengefull in her iealoufie : in fo much
as
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<& jhe could not forbeare thatD:di\lm Statue which angry Iupiter threatned to

marry : but vpon their reconcilement caufeditto be caf into the jire. therefore

Numa made a law, that no harlot fhould enter her temple,or touch her altars. For

no GoddefJ'e was more iniured with t he continua It adulteries ofI upir cr: late be ra-

vifted Europ'd,andnorvhddgdt her neece Scmele with child. S hefrets andfcoulds

(a quality ever attributed vnto her
h
perhaps in regard ofthe turbulent agitations

ofthe aire which is Iuno) andmeditatcs on revenge: which the better to effect'^con-

verts herfelfe into the fhape of'hcrmtrfe-pld Beroe o/'Epidaure.iVfl treachery is fo

(peedu/g as that which makes vnder thevifardoffiendflup.

Vnder the name offriendmir> to betray, $mfn&*fa f^«***
A iarc and vluall- but a wicked way. OvidXt.lib.i.

She begets in her a fujpitionhow Jhe might be abufedvnder the name of Iupiter

(for to be imbraced by a God was held no impeachment to charity but contrarily a

high honour) as no extraordinary practice.And it is anthentique infory,howPan-

lina, a chafl and beautifnil Lady , made beleiue by the confederate Priefl tf/Serapis

that his G od was in loue, and defired to cnioy her-, was contaminated in his Temple

by a gentleman of Rome, who ailed his part. This difcouered by him vnto her,

m hope to continue his po(fefion-,and by her complain d off with execrations and
out-cries-, the Priefl was put to death, the flatue of Serapis reduced into powder

and throwne into Tyber , and his Temple dernolifhed^by the commandment of
Tiberius.- but the gentleman onely banijhed in that his offence was an over-violent

affection. Too credulous Semele perfvaded by thefraud ofhey fuppofed Nurfe,

asks a boone 0/Tupiter (who rafhly before he knew it, confirmes the graunt by an

oathyhat he would aproach vnto her,as he did vnto Yxmo, with the enfignes ofhis

deity - who burnes in his imbracements ,as not able to endure the athercall tumults.

Whereby the ancient taught that vnlawfull requefls were puni/hed by the Gods in

eonfenting.But more Theologically,how thofe whofearch too curioufiy and bold-

ly into the divine Mate(I), jl)all be oppre(fed with the glory and brightne(Je of the

fame-.lupitcv and lunoare faidto couple with thunder and lightnings in that

lightning andthunderproceedeftomthc coniunction of athereall heat ,and aieri-

allcold. Twoforts oflightnings are here mentioned: the one called by the ihilofo-

fhersfatall,that is,preappoynted'and mortally the other accident all and leffe hurt-

full. A third alfo there mu(i be, exprejfed by the three-forked thunderbolt. The
dryer difipates, the more humid blajls-,the other melts mony in baggs, andfwords
infcabbards;inflantly lifting vp liquor invejfells-, without breach or impaire to

that which contames them.Mania,a noble Lady in Kome,had her infantjlainein

herwonbeby lightnings withoutfarther preiudicethen vnto fuchas are delivered

ofabortiues. So the lightning confumed Mithridates arrowes, as he lay a (leepc,

not fo much as tainting the quiuer: and,when an infant, hisfwadling-clothes,with

out other hurt then leauing a fery marke on hisforehead-, which he accujlomed to

couer with his haire. Vpon thefe accidents hewas calledDionyfms which is Bac-
chus.- ifnot better meritedfor ordaining prices in his feflivalls for fuch as

drunkefliffefl, wherein he himfelfe hadcommonly the victory. By attributing

variety oflightnings to Iupiter, the Poets, faith Seneca^&moriifc vs, how all

offenders are not equally punifhable: fome only fhould be terrified, fome
chaftifed, and others vtterly deftroyed. Andasmuch was expreffed by the rods

andaxes which were borne before the Roman Confu Us: bound in bundles, to de-

clare that Magijl rates fhould not too h.ifily execute-, but while vnbinding, togiue

N timt
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Cyclops.

time to their anger, which not feldomc miftnformes the judgement . Ioues fearfull

artillery hefaines to befogged by the Cyclopes: whereof\\x°\\\ morefilly.

Fe rum txcuebantvafto Cydo?t\ inantro,

Bronttfq, , SteropkR^ , & nuda mimbr*

Pyraimon.

Ha informatum msmb-.u 'mm parte polit*

Fulmen erat,totoger.itor qu< pturim* cofa

Deiecit in urrM^arsimpirftcla mtnebat.

Tresimbrii torti radia , tres nubis aqtiof*

jlddidctxat, rwifi tres ignis & alms Ah -

Jlri.

Tnlgeres nunc terrific/)*, fonitumq\ motumc^

Mrtebant operifammtfq, Itquacibm iras.

The Cy clop's in vaft caues their anvills beat •

Steropes ^Brontes , nak'd Pyragmon, fvveat

In forging thunder.- part now finiflit- Ioue

This on affrighted earth hurlesfrom aboue.

Part yet vnperfecl:; vnto that alowd

Three lares of haile, three ofa watry clowd,

Three of red fire, and ftormy Aufters wingsj

Terrible flames, fragors, menacings,

Mixt with the fame; and wrath purfu'd by flame.

The names of the Cyclop's expreftfe theirfaculties : for Brontes fignifies thun.
dcr, Steropes lightning, dWPyragmon a plyer ofthefiery anvill. And ancient

Authors affirmJhat no mechanick arts were inventedbefore the finding out offtrey

and t hefeverall vfes ofthefame : after which they increafeddaily , and daily grew
to perfection by theinduflry ofmantoapublique vtility. They were calledCyclo-

pes of the imaginary round eye in their foreheads, fo famed in regard of their

fictitious imployment about thunder and lightning,forged in the aire, which is

featedin the midfl betweene earth and heauen: as ofthe circular motion of thofe

vapours whereofthefe meteors are ingendred. Cceltis is theirfather and Tellus

their mother, in thatfuch exhalations are attractedfrom the earth by the Cdele-

ftiallfervor

.

But to returne to thefence oftheflory: Cadmus according to Sabinus imports

as much as Orientally in that hecamefromthe Eaft: bringing with him both let-

ters and learning. Semele, his daughterfignifies an Image: and like enough he in-

troducedfome newfuperfiition-, wherevponjn that delightfull and well accepted,

itwaifamed that Iupiter was in lone with Semele. Ino, another of his daugh-

ters,fignifies Fortune : either a name impofed vponfome newfiatue and ceremony^
or to declare that Empire depends not vpon humane counfell, but onfecret andfa-
tall caufes, whofe events arefo called. Andprobable it is, in that vines were fir(I

planted in the Eaft, that Cadmus wflrucled the Grecians in that knowledge:

wherefore Bacchus, becaufe wine was held to be the gift of God , was faid to be

thefonne <?/Tupiter and Semele^ which is the divine worfhip. Asfor Semele per-
haps her afpiring to the divine honours 0/Tuno, whom S. Auguftinefuppofeth to

beAfbtorcth the Goddeff'e ofthe Sidonians,^Baal or Bell Iupiter,who was Belus

Grandfather to Agenor; andfomefatall accident vpon her pride by lightnings

might giue aground to thisfable. And why might notJhe affcc~t a deity as well as

her great Grandmother 1
:

But as Bacchus phyfically is takenfor a vine- fo is Semele for the Earth-, and
therefore called herfan. Iupiter hisfather, in that wine hath in it a naturall heat^

nor ripens but m countries that are hot, or moderately warme.He isfaid to betaken

from the afhes ofhis mot her , in that afhes exceedingly inrichthefoyle, andmake it

bringforth Grapes in abundance: to befewed in Ioues thigh-^ becaufe the vine de-

light eth in heat, nor willfructifie, or liue without it
, andlaftly to be borne twice,

once out ofthe earth, andthenfrom the thigh ofthe tredder;
ft
nee it ts not wine

before thegrapes be trodden,forfo they anciently prefl them. The Nymphs are

herefaid to haue nurft him: becaufe the vine,the moy (left ofall plants, is heft nou-

rijhed by moyjlure: and morally to informc vs, that the malignity of wine Jhould

be
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be allayed with water. So ofold they qualified thefury of Bacchus with thefober

Nymphs-,as now the more temperate doe in hot Countries.

Reconciled Iu piter ejr Iuno now higthen their delights with full boles of Ne- ~. r-

ttar. The drinke of the Gods, importing a privation ofdeath^and therefore pow
red out by Hebe, the Goddeffe of etemail youth. In their cups they talk wantonly.

Iupiter would hauethe pleafure ofwomen to exceede , and Iuno of men. Tirefias

is madt their tudge, who had tryed both fexes: hisfentence isfor Iupiter, how men
had three ounces ofthe vigour ofloue, but that women had nine. Iuno depriues

him ofhis fight, which Iupiterfupplies with the gift of prophefy . This Tirefias

was thefonne of Vdxns, one ofthe fiue Captaines which furvived that vnnatu-

rall warre>, and afifiedCadmus in the building ofhis Citty . Women, if we giue

credit to hifiories either ancient or moderne, (whereofwee jhall treat in the tranf-

formation of\\ih\s)haue often beene changed into men-,but neuer man into woman.
We therefore mufl fly

to the allegory;notfeldome among the Grecians as flrange,

as theirfablesflupendious . They allude Tirefiasta the alternat feafons of the

yearc: thefpring called Mafcnlwe, becatife thegrowth of things are then inclofed

tn the folia bud'
3
when entry creature (expreffedby thefe ingendring Serpents) are

prompt vnto Venus.- butfeparated by his rod, the approaching fervor, he is tur.

ned into a Woman-, that is, into flourifhing Summer, defiguredby his name: which

feafon isfaidto be Feminine,for that then the trees doe difplay their leaues , and
produce their conceptions. The Autumne is afecond time ofgeneration,proceeding

from the temperate quality ofthe aire-, when he rccoucrs hisformer fexe by againe

Ueviding the ferpents\ that is, by the approach of Winter , which depriues the

Earth of her beauty ,jhnts vp her wombe, and in that barrenm itfelfe is[aid to be

c7vtafculr/>e. Iufl was the iudgement of Tire/ias betweene Iupiter and Iuno, that

is, the fwo elements offre and aire .-for the aire conferrs thrice as much as the fire

to the generation ofvegetables: which marries, as it were, the come tothegleab,

produces the blade, andfwells it in the ear e;whereas heat adds little to the ma-

terialls ,though the maine in aBivity , both producing theforme and caufmg matu-

rity. He isfaid to haue bcenc bereft of his fight by Iuno, in regardofthc darke and

clowdcdaireofthe Winter: when Iupiter by conceal'd heat infufmg a conception

ofafuturegrowth, isfaidto inffire him with the fpirit of prophefy. But Lucian

reports that the Greciansfained Tirefias to haue beene fometimes a man, and

fometimes a woman-, becaufe he firfi dividedthe wandring flarres into Male and
Female,in regard oftheir divers operations.

Thefirfi that made his Propheftesfamous was thefate 0/NarcifIus . His mother N ar c 1 S s v s An j

Liriope inquiring whether he JhouldHue vntill he were old; Tirefias replied: If g c c H Oo

he know not himfelfe. Asfrange as obfeure-, andfecming contradictory to that

Oracle 0/Apollo: Toknowamansfelfeisthechiefeft knowledge. The lacke

hereof hath ruinedmany . but hauing it mufl needs mine our beautifull Narcif-

fus; who only is in lone with his owneperfections; though not without fore ofde-

fpairing rivalls.Among whom the bailing Nymph Eccho.- whofor beingformer-
ly Iupitcts Property was depriuedby Iuno offpeech; morethen to reiterate the lafl

word which jhe heard: andnow deffifed by thefroward boy, -pines away with hue,

vntill at lengthJhe confumes to an vnfubjlantiall voice. Well therefore was vaine-

glory fained to affectfelfe-louc; who relected, converts into afound; that is, into

nothing. Now Eccho fignifies a refunding: which is only the repercufion of the

'voice, like the reboundofa ball, returning directlyfrom whence it came: andthat
it reports not the whole fentence, is through the debility ofthe reverberation.Tet

in thegarden ofthe Tuillereis in Paris, by an artificial! device vnderground in-

N 3 vented
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•ventedfor muftck,lhaue hcardan Eccho rcpeate averfe,not lowdly vtteredjvith.

outfailing in one fi liable. Eccho is here[aid to concede her felfe tn woods and

mountaines: but chiefly in winding vallies, rocky caues, and ruinous buildings. In

many places three offoure an[were one another: Lambinus writes, that at Cluu

roune in the lie of France he heardfeauen diflincily
h
and that there are notfewer

then thirty to be heard'at Paiiia. The image ofthe voice fo often rendrcd, is 44

that oftheface refretted from oneglajfeto another- melting by degrees, and every

reflection more weake and jliady then theformer. Aufonhis makes Eccho thui

fpeake to the Painter that would hauedrawne her-,

y& ie,q:ti'J afiiSUu facitm m>bi pontic pi-

J^notamg, ochIU fiUkitare deam>

^Jerii& ling**/«» fiia,mt**

lu&iciifVKtmqu* fine mmt gtra.

Extreim (ereuntemodtf a pmnductm,

Ludifcatafiqiiot verba td'mamcu.

4ur]bmvt vejhisbabitopenetrabilis Eccha

Etfsvh ftmilem'singerep'mgtfimiim.

Epi5.11.

Fond Painter, why wouldft thou my picture draw?

An vnknowne Goddcfle,\vhom nonc euer fey.-

Daughter ofaire and tongue.- of iudgement blind

The mother I; a voice without a mind.

I only with an others language fport:

And but the laft of dying fpeech retort.

Lowd Ecchos manfion in the eare is found:

Iftherefore thou wilt paint me, paint a found.

Thus fie, thus many more were vndone by the pride and beauty of Narciffus:

when fome one cryed out with eyes and hands erettedto Heauen-^ So may he lone
Nemefis- himfelfe, and fo defpaire/ Whofe curfe isgraunted by Rhamnufiay* name of"Ne-

mefis in that fie had her principal! Temple at Rhamnus, a citty of Achaia- with

herfatuc (fo highly celebrated by Varro) 0/Parian marble, ten cubits high, and
all ofoneflone: brought thither by the infolent Perfians tofet vp for a trophy of
the victory which they promifed to themfelues againjl the Athenians, but contra,

ry in the event : and therefore converted by Phidias, that excellent (latuary , wti
the Image ofthis Goddejfe ofrevenge, or Retribution^ as her name importeth.

Whereof'Aufonius out ofa Greeke Author

JAeliftdernqmndarnVtrfu advexere tro-

pbinm.

V' fitrim bettoxuncegafumNemefis.

, dljkut Gracis viftoribiti alio trophtum

Fu?iio(icPcrf<uvaxilcftM Nemejif.

I, by the Perfians fora Trophy brought

Thenwhen a ftone, am Nemefis thus wrought.

I here a Grecian Trophy now refide.-

A Nemefis to fcourgethe Perfan pride.

A Deityfeuere andinexorable tothe proudand arrogant , who are too much elated

with the indowments ofnature, orfelicities offortune. Her head he adorn d with

acrowne,imbofl withfearfull Harts,andfigures of victory. Her jhoulders were

garnified with wings :in her right hand fie held a Launce-ejr in her left apitcher,

including the little images tf/'.&thiopians. By her crowneprefenting her vniver.

fall empire^as by thefculpture thereon the terrorofher prevailing indignation: or

exprefrmg the malignant envy of the vulgar; who infultin the fall ofthe great

sndfortunate,crowning^ as it were,the applauded Goddefe: by her wings declaring

herfwift,and vnforefeenefubverfions^ the potent andpolitick not feldome over,

throwne by what they contemned. By her Launce , her acluall inflictions , either

through wane or their owne temerity : and by the Ethiopians in her pitcher, the

farre extent ofher vengeance-, or in that [be terrifies thofe, whom fhe confounds

not, with black and ominous vifrons- as with the perfidioufneffe offriends ,the cir-

cumventions of enemies , misfortunes ^fickneffe, and death, which incounter them

in the midfl oftheirfelicities She isfaid to be the daughter 0/Dceanus and Nox,
in
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in regard efthe viafitude ofthings, and vnreuealedfecrecy ofthe divine iudge-

ment. For as the Oceanfuccefsiuely floives and ebbs, fo men tn this enterlude of

life are exalted and cap downeby a conflant exchange, ofwhich we needenotfeeke

farfor examples: neither is the divine tudgement agreeable with our humanc^and

therefor? wellfamed the daughter of night, in that occult andfeparated from, ap-

prehenfion: which the Ethnicks themfelues could obferue;

Then fell Riphcus- none more iuft then he

Ofall the Troiansrbut Cceleftialls fee

With other eyes-

- Cadi:& l\it)keutju(l<J[imM vntil

^uifuitex'lencm^c fervantt(/irr.u5 tqu:.

L>hi alitcr vi'um-*--- Virg. /tLn.\.t,

So may wefay of the death 0/Socrates, esteemed the mofr innocent ofmen: and

ofthe vnparalleld calamities ofthe noble Belifiriusj who hatting ouercome the

Vandalls in Africa, triumphed ouer the Pcriians, and more then once delivered

Italy, and Rome itfelfe,from the bloody invafions ofbarbarous nations,for re-

compence had his eyespnlVdout by the Empcrour Iuftinian: reduced withallto that

poverty , as glad to fielter his age in a little JJ)ed by the high way, begging ofthofe
who pajj'ed by to Giue one halfepeny to the poore Belifarius, whom enuy and

not error had bereft ofhis eye-fi^ht.

NarchTus
, purfued by the wrath o/'Nemefis, falls miferably in loue with his

nefruddow, and dyes in doting on it. Nor are his eyes averted by death:ownt

Who now eternally there gazes fix

Vpon the waters ofinfernall Styx.

T fhew how punif])ments endnot with life, but purft e theguilty to an other world.

The Ndhdcsjlrew his courfe with their haire-
3
an ancient cuftome at juneralls:

tvhereofHomev inthefunerall fl/Patroclius.

His Corps with curies they couercd;

Shorne from each mourning Princes head.

CaplUii auum tr.um mortmm tegebani

quminuciebant

7aadMa • Ilia.I.zj.

He is called their brother, in that fained to be begotten by a Riuer on a Water-

Nymph: or becaufe theflower into which he was changed, affetteth, and only prof-

fers by the water. Whereofa moderne Poet.

NarciJJus, once a Cupid,zdde but wingsj

Who too-much trufted todeceitfullfpringSj

A flower, now to the flood inclines- that fo

He might by that which was his mine grow.

Hie e(l iXe fuii nim'ium qui c/edidit vndis

Narcirtiis, vera digmt amore puer.

Cemit ab iiriguo repetememgramme ripamg

Vt per qu/ts penj'.crefcere poffit aqum
Sabsiw.

NarchTus fignifesflupidor heavy which hath a relation to the manner of his

death: andtherefore hisflower, which we call a dajfadill, was dedicated to the in-

fernall Deities.

Some tract ofHijlory Ifind in Paufanias. There is, faith hee,z. place neere

Thejpia which is called Danacus: in this is the fountaineofNarcifus; wherein,

they fay, he beheld his owne likeneffc, & notconccauing that it was his lhad-

dow, orhow himfelfe was beloued by himfelfe, pined away and dyed by the

brinke ofthe fountaine. But how abfurd is it to belieue, that any (hould be fo

diftra&ed or belbttcd with arTection,as not to diftinguifli a fhadow from a fub-

N 3 ftance?
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ftancc Yet (omening like this is recorded, not vulgarly knownc. Narciffm

had a lifter borne at the fame birth, fo exceeding like as hardly diGinguifhablcj

alike alio their haire in colour and trim, and alike their habitcs • who accufto.

med to hunt and exercife together , with her brother fell violently in loue: and

flie dying, repaired oft to this fountaine, much fatisfying his affection in ga-

zing thererein, as not beholding his owne fliaddow, but the image ofhis dead

lifter. Others write that he threw himfelfe into the water out oftmpatiency to line

without her. Ofthe miraculous likeneffe oftwins all ages haue afforded examples.

I haue heard a Gentleman yet liningfay, how his mother knew not his brotherfrom

htm but by the treading oftheir fhooes^ that both, whenfchollers,were likely whipt

for the offence ofone-.and that being bound Apprentifes to twoMarchunts in Lon-

don,they would ordinarily wnteinone an others roome, vndifcouered by their

Mafters or any of thefamily . But now to the morall .

Narchfus, a youth-
y
thai is, theJoule ofa rafh Andignorant man-, beholds not his

owne face, nor confideis ofhis proper effence or virtue, but purpies his (hado w in

thefountaine, and flriues to imbrace it
h
that is, admireth bodily beauty,fraile and

like thefluent water,which is no other then thejhadow ofthefoule: for the mind

doth not truly affect the body ,but its ownefimilttnde in a bodilyforme.Such Nar-

ciffus, who ignorant ly affecting one thing,purfues another- nor can euer fatis fie his

longings. Therefore he refolues into teares andperijheth - that U\ thefoulefo alie-

natedfrom itfelfe, and doting on the body, i$ tortured with miferable perturbati-

ons- and dyes, as it were, infected with thatpoyfon:fo that now it rather appeareth

a mortall body then an immortallfoule. Thisfable likewife prefents the condition

ofthofe, who adorned by the bounty ofnature,or inrichedby theinduftry ofothers,

without merit, or honour oftheir owne acqnifttion,are tranfported withfelfe-louc,

and perifb,as it were, with that madne(fe. Who likely fequefler themfelues from

publique conferfe and civill affaires, asfubieel to neglects and difgraces , which

might too much trouble and detect them: admittting but ofa few to accompany

theirfolttartneffe; thofe beingfuch as only applaud and admire them, affenting to

what theyfay, like as many Ecchos. Thus depraued,puft vp with vnceff'antflatte-

ry, andflrangly intoxicated withfelfe admiration-^ at length they contractfu^ch a

wotinderfullftoth,as flupifies theirfences, and depriues them ofall their vigour

andalacrity . Narcilfus is therefore converted to a flower ofhis name, which figni.

fiesftupid: flourifhing onely in the Spring, like thefe who are hopefull in thefrjl of
youth,but afterfallfrom expectance&opinion:the flower,as they altogether vnpro-

fltable,beingfacred to Pluto and the Eumenidesj/W what bore ofitfelfe no fruite,

but paft and wasforgotten, like the way ofa [hip in thefea, was confecratedofold

to the infernail Deities. But a fearfull example we haue ofthe danger offelfe-loue

in thefallofthe Angells; who intermitting the beatifcall vifion,by reflecting vp-

on themfelues , and admiration of their owne excellency
, forgot their dependance

vpon their creator. Our Narcilfus, now a,flowre, inftructs vs, that weefhould not

flourifh toofoone, or be wife too timely , nor ouer-loue , or admire our felues:

which although hatefull in allages, in youth is intollerable. And therefore Neme-
fis is introduced to revengefuchpride andinfolency-

}
and to make his vices his owne

deftriiElion.

This wounderftill de(liny giues wings to thefame of Tirefias: yet flouted, and

vpbraidedwith the loffe ofhis eyes by violent Pentheus, ofwhofe deftruction he

prophefies. This was thefonne ofEchionandAgaue the daughter of Cadmus;

who nowgrowne old, hadreftgned vnto him the kingdome of Thebes. A mortall

enimy to the introduced Rites , and adoration 0/ Bacchus; which fill Cytha?ron

with
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ith thepouts and clam ours offrantick e womenjiow a celebrating his O rges : J

o

>J/ed,eitbcr mthat thofe rites were celebratedontbe tops of mountaines , or be-

\ufe hisfollowers were wrapt with a kinde offury. Three there were of that

ime
y
the Lybian,fhe ^Egyptian ,and the here mentioned Theban : who emu la.

ngiheglory of theformerJed an army into the Eaf ^and left behind him many

opbics of victory es : hatting multitudes ofwomen in his traine ,as the former

Amazons. It is airn&iiicm, faith the Athenian in Plato, that being difturbed

i his fenfes by Iuno-
y
in revenge, he invented wine to infuriate the Baccha\ Yet

\r this^and other behonefullinventions , hee was honouredby men with Temples

nd Altars : in himfelfe made vp ofall contrarieties j valiant and effeminate , in-

vftriom and riotous,
a
fvlucer to vice^indan example ofvertue :fo varioufly good

id bad arc the effects ofwine according to the vfe or abufe thereof. And becaufe

ie affions and inventions oftheformer grew now obfeured by antiquity , their

tmc andvertues were afcrtbedto the latter Bacchus.- efpecially by Orpheus in ho-

our ofthefamily ofCadmusfy whom he hadbeene highly advanced. But heare

'etheThcbms fingoftheirJ^dLCchas-yfinceitgiues nofmall light to what hath

nd is to befnd hereafter.

Thou who with Ivy deck't thy dangling haire

;

We,armd with jauiins,to thy Rites repaire.

Bright ornament ofhcauen,thy fuppliants heare:

To thee their hands thy noble Thebans reare.

O favour / hether turne thy virgin face :

With thy fydcriall lookes difperfeand chace

Thefe lowring clouds,thethreats ofErebus^

And rage ofgreedy fate, from ours and vs.

It theebecomes to haue thy treffes bound
With vernall flowres,with Tyrian miter crown'd,

And girt in Ivy wreathes: now liberally

Let flow,and now in knots thy trefles tie.

As when,ofthy fierce ftep-dames wroth afraid,

With borrowed fhape thou counterfet'ft a maid.

Why art thou fo efreminatly dreft,

With robes that fweepe the earth,and naked brelT

Thofe Eafterne nations who on Ganges drinke,

An breake the ice on cold Araxis brinke,

Could not thy Lyons for thy robe behold
,

Drawne in a Chariot rooftwith vines of gold.

Thee old Silent on a long-ear'd jade

Attends j vine leaues his rugged fore-head made.,

Lafcivious Priefts thy Orges celebrate:

Troopes of Baflarian frowes vpon thee wait.

Nowon Edonian Pang&w tread;

Now on the ThracianPindm lofty head,

Diftra&ed Menas, ioyn'd with Theban wiues,

To feme th' Ogygian Ucchus ftriuesj

Whole loynes a Panthers facred skin inverts :

With ruffled haire the matrons hide their brefts^

And brandim leavy jaulins lightly borne.

Vnhappy Pentheus^now in peeces torne,

SjffttJdRi redimite ccmamnwante eonifs -

bo t

Litctaur/lcceli decus, hue ada votjt

Motiia Nyfeis amai* brath'ia TbyrM
ght* tibinobilesTbebt, Baccbejux
Paim's fypplkibuiferunt.

Hue avencfavens virgineitm caput,

7
f
ul u (idcreo dveme nub:!a,

Zt trifleskrebiwhm,
Avidumj

t
(alum.

Te decet veruis comamfloribm cm:-
Te caput Tyna cohibere mitia-

}

llcdaave molUni baccifi, a

Rtliga/efiontcm

Spaigeretffufos fine lege crines,

Rurfat adducls revocare ncdo.

Qitalu irmam mcutns mvtrcam
Cieveras ftlfos imit<tiu attin

Crineflzvinttfimulata virgo,

JWearn vefltmretincnte^n*.

Vnde lammollcsphcuire cultus,

Etftnm laxiffluidumji fyrma ?

Vtdit auratorefidere curat

,

Vejle cum longa tegeres learn,

Omh Jmeplaga vafla terrte>

Quibibit Gangem, niveum^ quifquis

Trangit Araxcm.

Tc fenior turpi fequitur SUenut afelio,

Turgidapmpimu redimiim tempera 0>
tis.

Vondita kfcivi deducunt Orgia myflg \

Te Baffaridumcomitata cobors
%

Ttync Edohii pedspulfavh

Sola Pang<ei; nunc Tbreieio

Venice Pindu nunc Cadmtxt

Eater mattes impia M&tas
Comes Ogtgio veuil Iaccbo,

Netrdelacrapracmcla lam.
Tibicotnmot«epe6tora matres

iFuJere comam : tbyrfum^ ItttM

Relenting
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Vti*anle manujam pnfl lacerts

?tnib'o\ariM 1 1 fades aftro

Mcmb .i rcmiSkjoriui ignotum

Vtdere nefas.

Tonti rein* tenet nitidi matertera t 'C-

cbi

yerddumq.chom Cadmeiacingitur Ino.

Jm hab:t i t finCUu magni f>uer advent

pomi

Cognaitu Bachi , numen mn vile Vale-

Je Tynbena flier rapui: minus ,

E t ittmidnna Ntrem pMjat nare,

Cttrula cu*t ptatu tr.utai frcia.

H:nc ventpt&tmui folio v'irety

EtVbotbolMvmtbvum ncmiu:

Garrula per rams avis obflrepit.

fiv.Htsbederiurjmu4 tenet.

Summa Itgtt vita enrcbefa,

Idavji prorcfremuit Leu.

Tigw pu:-pt fedet GanytiKA.

Turn pitaa frtlo pawdm »atat;

Et(c,ui:ur curvws fugtentia Catbsft D l-

pbin.

Divite Talohtt vexit te lydm vndt

Aureatorrevti deducemflumina npa .

Lsxavit viclns a!cm Gciic*(q, f*tutai

Lcflea Maffagetei qwpocttU lavguiut mi-

ftet.

Reg/ia ficurigeri ft auburn fc»ft,e L)-

cwnj.

Se fcreie/'fteZcdacm fe yocts:

Etqun vicinuiBoHtufcrit

.^rva mutantes: quajq
t
{Mttetis

AUuU gemes fritida fluff*:

Qi.i(q\despeRatvctt\ce \umm
Stdui Arctdium,icminumq\ p/auftrum.

llle difperfosdommt G timet:

At ma deUaxit trHcibwpuellis:

Ore deieclo petiere ttrrm

Thermodonitac* graves catena

P otitis tandem levibus fagittu-y

CMiiesfcSe. Sacer & Cytberon

Sanguine tnttndavit ,

Opbw liaq.ctde.

rrxtides jy.vas petiere& tgm.

Trafidem Baccbumcoluit neverea

.

Naxos JEg<e>) tedimi fa panto

Tradid't tbalamit virginem relittam,

Mehore penfans dmna marito.

Vumiceftcco

Tluxit Nyflileus htex.

Gartuligramen [ecuererivi

Camhibit dukes bumm alta fuccos^

Niveit^latlis Candida fontes ,

k

E i mif.a odoro Lesbia cum tbymo.

D.icilur cum magna n$va nupia ex'o.

Snlerne Pbcebut carmen

Edit infufis burneracapillis.

Cnncutit tied.1t gem'mui Cupid*.

Telumdepofuit Iuypiter igneutn,

Oditq, Baccbo veniente fulmen

.

Lucida dum current annofi fldera mun-

di, • *

Sceamisc'aufHmdum flucl'bas amb>et tr^

(rem,
1

gon,Relenting T/^rf^,their fury w
Behold with griefe-nor think that facl their owne.

Faire /w, with the blew Nereides,

(Thy Aunt 6 Bacchus ) raigncs in facred feas:

The ftranger Boy there makes his bleft aboad,

OfBacchus race,/5'demon,no fmal God.',

Thcc,louely Boy,thc Thufcan rovers feiz'd :

Then Ncreus the tumid maineappeas'd,

Blew Teas converting into flowry meads:

The Plane-tree there his broad-leau'd branches fpreads;

Greene Laurel groues,belou'dby P£<r£/#,fpring,

And chanting birds among the branches fing :

About the maft thcyouthfull Ivy twines,

The lofty toe imbrae'd with cluftred vines:

Now in the Prow Ida?an Lyons rore,

The trembling Poope Gangetick Tygres bore:

In fca's themfelues th' affrighted failers threw*

Who turn'd to Dolphinsflying fhips purfew.

Paclolus wealthy ftrcames.thy burden tride,

Whofe waters through a golden channell glide.

3/^£/rf/w,quaffmg blood and milke,vnbend

Their bowes; nor more with Gettiek ftrafts contend.

Thy power ax-arm'd Lycurgns kingdome knowes,
The fierce Zcdacians^ and where Boreas blowes
On hoary fields; thole climates who fhake

With cold,that border onMeotis Lake;
And thofewhofe Zenith is the Arcadian ftarre •

The Northerne Wagons,and flow Wagonar.
Scattrcd Gelont^hefubdued: difarm'd

Thebraue Virago 's -Thermedonians warm'd
Cold earth with their foft lips; but pacifi'd,

Their moone-like fhields and quivers laid afide.

Sacred Cytharon he imbrew'd with blood
Of llaincophians. To the fhadie wood,
And fields,transformed Pratus daughters runne.

The pleafed ftepdame now affeds her fonne.

iV^i,begirtwith the tj&gean waue,
A bridal bed to Ariadne gaue;

Her lofle repaired with abetter friend;

Torrents of wine from barren rocks defcend

;

A flood of milke from filuer fountaines powres,
With Lesbianhony mixt,perfum'd with flowres,

Which through the medowes murmuring ftreames produce,
Whofe thirftie banks fuckt in the plcafant juce.

The ftarry Bride to high-archt heauen is led :

Phcebusjais haire vpon his moulders fpred,

Epithilamiums fang that happy night :

Both Cupids now the nuptial tapors light

:

joue laid his wrathfull thunder-bolts afide
,

'And hates his lightning,when he Bacchus fpi'd.

While
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While radiant forties fhall runne their vfuall race,

While Neptunes armes the fruitfull earth imbrace, tm^dtm^idum^mtmoiiigtt igu^

While Cy*fAm mall her homes together dole, ^/Mft flfr^w^m WerM^ W|g ,n
While Lucifer the rofie Morne fore-fhowes, candtdaformof; venerabwmrm Lyxi,

While lofty Artfos fhunnes the folt Profound, Scn.Ocdip.

WcBacchits praife and beauty will refound.

But heare we him rail'd at as much by Momus. This your fo generous Bac~

chn*js fcarce a man,and no Grecian by the mother but the nephew ofCadmus
a Phoenician Merchant. I will not fay what he is , now hee hath afbiredto im-
mortalities nor tax him with his railing and drunkenneife: you all fee how foft

and effeminate in his pleafures ;halfemad, and fmellirtg early of wine: who
hath brought amongft vs his whole fraternity,and declared them Gods : Tan

y

Silenas,andthc Satyresp. rable ofrufticks artd Goat-heards,addi'fled to dances
and gambols

5
and offhape as monftrous as their manners. One oftheft hath

homes onhis fore-head,andnourifheth a filthy long beard; his lower parts like

a Goat; and all over not differing much from a beaft. Another,o Id, bald , and
flat nofed like an Ape • for the moft part riding on an Afle

;
who by birth is a

Lydian. With thofe the prick-ear'd Satyres, bald alfo , and horned like late-

falne kidds
,
originally Phrygians . All ofthefe haue feemly long tailes. Y ou

fee with what Gods we are furnifht with by this Gallant. I omit to fpeak ofthe
brace ofwomen which he hath brought vs:theonehis fweet-heart Ariadne,

whofe Crowne is by him made a Conftellation. The other daughter to Icari-

us the husband-man:and what,6 you Gods,is of all moft ridiculous, Erigene

hath brought her dog with her; leaft fhe mould be fad, and want her old com-
panion in heaven.

But now to beferious. Noah was he who immediatly after the flood firft plan-

ted a vineyard,and[hewed thevfe ofwine unto men. Therefore fome write that of
Noachus he was calledBoichus }andafter Bacchus, by the Ethiiicks ; either by

contraction,or ignorance of the Etymologic The ignorance likewife of the truth

hath begottenfo manyfables and allegories: he being neither the Lybian,/Egyp-
tian

3
#0rTheban Bacchus,£«f the ancient Nyfsean; whoflouri^ed long before

Iupiter Hammon,w the Cretan Iupiter, thefuppofedfathers ofthe other. Pofh-
rity divers waies celebrated this bounty ofNoah; and therefore Called him by fun- 4

> »

^»4^^,^Bacchus,Vinifer, WOenotrius;n>^rw/Italy was after named
Ocnotvia^ofthe excellent wines which that foyle produced.

Now Pentheusftnues to exonerate the Thebans againft Bacchus. Hee f^ts
them in minde oftheir originall, their ancient religion , andwhat afhame t'fub-

mit to an effeminate boy,fupported byfranticke women and drunkards; dewing

how eafily refifted by theexample of Acrifius. This Acrifius was king o/ArgOs,
thefonne ofAbas, andfather of Danae ; who in that hee would not"a^mit of his

Ritesjsfatd to haue chafed him out ofhis kingdome. Pentheusfend?»*sguard to
<j»he TyRRilJSf*

apprehend him : they wounded\returne with one ofhis Priefts, whorls the mira-
pi r ats*-.

cles ofthe (hipflickingfafi in the midft ofthe deepe, andperiurY failers conver-

ttdtnto Dolphins. Tet thefrft is Parallel'dby hiftory^efftt~led,>ccordingto Pliny,

by a little
fifh-^

and therefore calledby the Romans RerriOra whichfincefo incre-

dible, I will relate it in the words ifthe Author. This fifli/requenteth the rocks;

and is fuppofed by Ariflotle to haue many feet,in regard ofthe multitude ofher
finnes. Although the windes blow violently,and the tempefts raue

5
yet com-

mands meetheirfury^and fo curbs their power , that the fhippe continues im«

O mouable.
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nouablej which neither cables nor anchors,though never fo ftrong and maffy,

could detainer and that only by cicauing therevnto , without her owne labour.

But our Armado's are fortified with Caftles; from whence they fight on the

fea,as from the walls ofa Bulwark. O humane vanity j when even thofe fhips

,

whofe beakes are fo aimed with bralTe and iron to pierce through the fides of

fuch as they encounter , mould bee forced to obey the arrcft ofa little fifh not

halfea foot long / At thebattaile ofAclium one detained , as they report , the

Admirall
5
which carried Antonius^haft'mg to order his navy and incourage his

fouldiers,vntill he was conftrained to lhip himfelfe in another: vpon which ad-

vantage the Caftrians fell on with the greater violence. And in our memory
Caligula, was fochecktinhis returne from Afiurato Antium. Nor long conti-

nued their admiration,hauing forthwith difcouered the caufe :for certaineper-,

ceauing his Gaily, which had fiuemen to every oare,to be only detained ofall

the reft of the navy,leapt prefently into the fea
5
and fearching about the kecle

ofthe veflell,found this little fifh faft cicauing to the rudder. This fhowneto
the Emperor,with indignation he beheld what could flop his courfe, and refift

thofe oares which were ftretcht by the ftrength offoure hundred fea-men: rej

nuing his wonder to fee it loofe that virtue within,which ithad when it cleau'd

to the out-fide of the veflfell. Thofe who then, and after, beheld it, rcfembled

the fame to a Snaile, but not a little greater. The like power hee attributes to the

Purple fi[]j, annexing thutflory out o/Titianus: Periander difpatchinga mandate
for Gnidos,to caftrate all their boyes which were nobly descended , the fhippe

was fo long mored inthemidft of the feaby this fhell-fifh, vntill another arri-

ved (the Prince repenting him ofhis crueltie) with a countermand. Wherefore
the Gnidians to perpetuate the memory thereof,did confecrate that fifh to their

Venus. But thefeftrange effects,whichperhaps depend on no naturall caufes ,
may

ratherproceedfrom thepower oftheD ivell. I haue heard offea-faring men , and

% fome ofthat Qitty , how a guartcr-mafter in a Briflol jhip , then trading in the
u" Stieights,goingdowne into the Hold,faw afort ofwomen, his knowne neighbours,

making merry together,and taking their cups liberally: who hauing efpiedhim ,

threatningthat hefhould repent their difcovery ,vamfhedfuddenly out offight-
who therevpon was lame ever after. TheJhip hauing made her voyage

; now home-
wardbounded neere her harbour

,fuckfafl in the deepe Sea (as this of the Tyr-
rhenians) before afrefh gailejo their nofmall amazement : nor . for all they could

doe,together with the helpe that camefrom the tyoare,could they get her loofe, vn-
tillone (a* Cymothoe the Troim fhips) Jhoud her offwith his fhoulder.

(per-

haps one ofthofewhom they vulgarly callWife-men , who doe good a badway , and
vnioe the inchantments ofothers) At their arivall the Quarter-mafier accufed
thefervomen : who were araigned , and convicted by their owne confefions for
whichJue and twenty were executed. But to proceed with thefable. Thefe Tyr-
rheniansfor theirpyracies andpower at Sea,andfor that they had tranfported di-

vers Coloties tofundry parts oftheworld,werefurnamed Dolphins: whcrevpon
thisfable wa<> by the Greekes devifed^andwithallto deterre from rapine andper-
iury, whichfeHome efcapes the divine vengeance. The fantafiicall refemblances

rfLynxes , Tygt*s, and Panthers, are the terrors ofconfcience , which driue the

guilty to dijpaire asdrume. They alfo arefaid to haue been turned into Dolphins,
becaufe thofe fiJJ)es

reeme mttirally to affecJ the focietie of men-, following of

fkippes , and Jporting about them , as they fayle along : nay many
, if wee

may giue credit to credible Authors , haue beene carried on their backes to

drie land
5
and therefon the ancient prefented fafety by a bridled Dolphin.

So
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ogiue they warning ef irifuing tempefts andadvife the mariners, its it were, to

land to their tacklings and take in their fatles. Alt which conairres with our

^orpus, out ofdoubt the true D otphw: wherein I am not only confirriiedby the at>-

hortty tf^Scaliger. For thofe that are called Dolphins by our Eaft and Weft Indi-

n S-ea-men (who likely giue knowne names to things which they know not) a/ .

hes, whereofI haucfeene many^which glitter in the water with all variety of ad-

mirable colours- and are hardlyfobtgge as our Salmon-trouts :too little byfarreto
narethofe burthenswherewith almojt allamient authors doe charge them: befides

tone ofthefe were euerfeene in^ Meditcrranian fta, the fcene of thofe (lories,

the credulity ofthe old worlds fuperfrition, was no leffe prodigious then their fa-

des : for an inftancey
thisfable we now treat of is yet to befeene in beaittifnll fi-

gures ofmofaiquefainting(an antique kind of" worke , compofed of title fqu.irc

>eeces ofmarble: gutldedand coloured according to the place that they are to af-
rume in the figure or ground: whichfet together, as imbofjed, prcfent an vnexpref-
rableftatelincffe) inS. Agnes Church at Rome, which wasformerly the Temple

5/Bacc.hus.

God in detelation 0/Atheifme, doth reward the devout, though in afalfe re-

ligion^ with temporall blefrings, as here Acxtes advancedfrom a poore fiftjer-

man to the pontificall dignity : who now cajt in prifon and referved for torments,

the jhacklesfallfrom his leggs , and the doores vnlockt themfelues to afford a way
to hisfafety . This the more tncenfeth our violent Pentheus. There is no creatnrefo P 2 n t f 1 5 v

immaneand rabid\ but anger addes to his naturallferceneffe. O ther affections haue

their apparantfymptoms,but that ofanger is eminent
, whofe firemflams the looks

andfparkles in the eye balls: proceeding from thefendingforth ofthe fpirits in a

revengefull appetite: Good counfell converts into bad when vnfeafonably giuen^ fo
the difjwafrons of'Cadmus Athamas exafperate hisfury: who to chaftice his

kinfman, perhaps as much out ofenvy as z.eale,afcendeth Citha?ron.v£ mountaine

ofhxoiu,notfarrefrom 'Xhtbes,whichtooke that namefrom Orpheus his harpe,

called alwaiesfacred^in that there he firft inftituted the Orges of the Theban
Bacchus^ transferred by him -dut ofcsFgyptfrom the ^Egyptian. For Ghzmand
his accurfed race,frrft inhabiting thofe parts^ there flamed idolatry : which the

Poets brought into Greece, who travailed thither to inrich their knowledge. F or

almoflall arts andfciences had from them their crigtnall: who had befides more
imprefions of antiquity then any other nation-^ as appear eth by their Dinafleis

y

flretching beyond the generall deluge: who affrrme that their firft Kings lined

twelue hundred yeares^ and the latter but three hundred-^ commmg neere the ages

ofman both before andafter. But what Tradition deliuers obfeurely and lamely
5

is in thefcripture entire andperfpicuous. Agauefulfills theprophecy of Tirefias

in thefraughter ofherfon: who diftrafledwith thefury ^Bacchus, together with

herfrftersjuppofrng him a Borcjranffix him with their laulings ,torne forthwith

inpeecesffor all his teares andfubmiftion , by the reft ofthe Bacchm. There is no-

thing more plaufible to the vulgar then the innovation ofgoverment andreligion.

.To this they here throng in multitudes. Wife Princes fhould rather indeavour to

factfie, then violently oppofe a popular fury ; which like a torrent beares all before

it; but let alone exhauftcth itfelfe^ and is eafrlyfuppreffed. Reformation is there-

fore to be wrought by degrees , and occafion attended ; leafr through their too for-

rvard^eale they reieSt the counfrll ofthe expert, andincounter too ftrong an oppo-

fition,to the mine of themfelttes andtheir caufc; whereof Pentheus affords a

mifrrable example,The blind rage ofSuperftition extwguifrjeth all natural/, ajfecli-

O 2 oh.
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on. Agauc murders herfon,aud the aunts their nephew: nor haue the Utter age

beene unacquaintedwithfuch horrors

.

On the other fide Pentheus expreffeththe image ofan implacable Tyrant>
}
hat.

ing religion,andfupprefing it in others:nor to be diverted by counfell or miracles

tiil his death approues that tyrants are nowhere fafe; no not among their own
kindred.

jSKS^SjlSr Admonilhyufticeprizc; Nor holy Gods dcfpife.

The proud in pro/perity are the mojl deiettedin adverfity . Who would not be in

treated, now bafely intreatsfor mercy: but could not obtaine what he neuer afor
ded. There is nothing more proud then man y

nor more miferable.

OVID
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OVIDS
Metamorphosis.

The Fourth Booke.

The ArcJvmint.

"fc"\Erceta, a Fifh. Semiramis a. Doue.

vansforming Nais equall Fate doth proue.

White berry es Loners blood with blacke defiles*

Apollo, like Eurynomc, beguiles

Leucothoe, buried quickfor that offence:

Whoy Nectar fprinkled,Jprouts to Frankincenfe.

Crieud Clytie, turn a t'a Florvr, turns with the Sun,

Daphnis, to Stone. Sex changeth Scytheon.

Celmus, a Load-ftone. Cmezs,got by fbowres.

Crocus, and Smilax turn'dto littleflovores.

In <w£Hermaphrodite,JiV0 bodies ioyne.

Mineides,£rff*. Sad Ino made divine,

With Meiicert. Who Iunosfatt vpbray'd,

Or (tatues,or Cadmean Forvles are made,

Hcrmionc and Cadmus,worne with woe,

Froue hurtleffe Dragons. Drops to Serpentsgrowi»

Atlas, a Mountayne.Gorgontoucht Sea-weeds

To Corail change. From Gorgons blood,proceeds

Swift PegafusrCryfaor alfo takes

From thence his birth. Faire haires convert to Snakes ,

BVt yet, Alcitho'e 3 Mineides

The honour'd b Orgies of the God difpleafe.

Her filters (hare in that impietie
;

Who Bacchus for the forme of Ioue denie.

And now his Prieft proclaimes a folemne Feaft;

That Dames and Maids from vfiiall labour reft;

Thatwrapt in skins, their haire-laces vnbound,

And dangling Trefles with wilde Iuy crown'd,

They lcauy Speares aflume. Who prophefies

Sad haps to fuch as his command defphe.

The Matrons and new-married Wiues obay:

Their Webs, their vn-fpun WooU,afide they lay;

Sweet odours burne
5
and fing: c Ly&us, Bacchus,

Nypeus^Bromius,Evan,
:
great tacchus

:

Tire-got, Sonne oftwo Mothers, The twice-borne,

Father Eleleus^Thyon ncuer fhorne,

Lcn&us,planter oflife-cheering Vines;

Nyfiikus: with all names that Greec

e

aflignes

To thee, 6 Liber I Still doft thou inioy

Vnwaftcd youth; eternally a Boy/

O 3

a The daughter otMineus.

b Thefolemniticiof*#cfo;5.

Bacchvs HisCe-
rbmonibs and
Attribvtbs»

c Of thefe attributes,Sce the

Cpmrtenc

Thou'rt
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a King of Thrace: See the

comment.

bThe Prowcs oiBnukia.

c Baccbui his Foftei father.

Sec the comment.

d Theban Matrons^ of rliis

before.

f The daughter of M'miti.

/Who fiift invented the Art

of Ipinning and wearing.

DfiRCliTIS.

SEM IRAMlS.
g SenriramiSy

N A I S.

b A water Nymph.

iTheMulbcry tre«.

Pyramvs And
Th i sb e.

^Bofyfon.-whofe arched wall*

were numbrcd amongft the

Worlds 7 Wonders; j6ofur-

Icncs, that is,4J miles in cir.

cuit.

Thou'rtfeeneinheaucn- whom all perfections grace;

And,when vnhorn'd,thou haft a Virgines face.

Thy conquefts through the Orient are renown'd,

Where rawny India is by Ganges bound.

Proud Pentheuj }and a Lycurgus, like prophane.,

By thee (6 greatly to be fear'd/)were flame:

The Thufcans drencht in Seas . Thou holdft in awe
The fpotted Lynxes, which thy Chariot draw.

Light b Bacchides, and skipping Satyrs follow,

Whil'ftold «fy/«*«f,reeling ftill,doth hallow
;

Who weakly hangs, vpon his tardie Afle.

What place fo-e're thou entreft,founding braiTe,

Lowd Sack-buts, Tymbrels, the confufed cryes

OfY ouths and Women, pierce the marbleskyes;

Thy prefence,we d ifmenides, implore:

Come, 6 come pleas'd/ Thus they his Rites reftore.

Yet, the e Min'etdeszx. home remaync:

And with vntimely Arthisfeaft prophane:

Who either weaue, or at their diftaffs fpin;

And vrge their Maids toexercife their fin.

One faid, as flie the twifted thread out-drew;

While others fport, and forged Gods perfew,

Let vs, whom better { Pallas doth invite,

Our vfefull labour feafon with delight,

And ftories tell by turncs- that, what paft yeares
Denie our eyes,may enter at our eares.

They all agree; and bad the eldeft tell

Her ftorie firft. Shee paus'd- not knowing well
Ofmany which tochoofe: T'infift vpon
The Sad Dercetis, offam'd Babylon

(Who, as the Pale/lines beleeue, did take

A fcaly forme, inhabiting a LakeJ

Or ofher s daughter fpeake, with wing'd afcertt

High-pearcht ontowres: who there her old age fpent.*

Or ofthat h Nats- who with charmes moft ftranee,

And weeds too-pow'rfull, humane fhapes did change,

Into mute Fifhes, till a Fim ftiee grew:

Or ofthe *Tree whofeberryes chang'd their hew-
The white to black,by bloods afperfion, growne:
This pleafeth beft,as being moft vnknowne.

Who thus began;and drawes the following wolh
Young Pyramus (no Youth fo beautifull

Through all the Eaft) m&Thisbc (who for faire

Might with th'immortall GoddefTes compare)
Ioynd houfes, k where Semiramis inclos'd

Herftately towne, with walls ofbrick compos'd.

This neighbourhood their firft acquaintance bred
5

That,grewto loue; Loue fought a nuptiall bed-

By Parents croft: yet equall flames their blood

A like incenft, which could not be withftood,

Signes
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Signcs only vttcr their vnwitneft loues.-

Bur hidden fire the violenter proues.

A cranny inthe parting wall was left;

By fbrinkingof the new-layd morttrjCleft:

This for fomany ages vndefcry'd

(What cannot louefind out!) the Loners fpy'd.

By which, their whifpering voices foftlytrade,

And Pallion's amorous embaflie ccnvay'd.

.

On this fide and on that, like Snailes they cleaue;

And greedily each others breath receaue,

O envious walls (faid they) who thus diuide

Whom Loue hath ioyn-'d.' 0,giue vs way to Aide

Into each others armes/ if fuch ablhTe

Tranfcend our Fates, yet fuffet vs to kifle!

Nor are w'ingr ate:much weconfeffe we owe
To you, who thisdeare liberty beftowe.

At night they bid farewell. Their kites greet

The &nfelefle (tones, with lips that could not meet.

When from th'approching Morn the ftars withdrew^
And that the Sunne had drunke the fcorched dew

,

They at the vfuall Stationmeet againe;
',,,,*^

And with foft murmers mutually complaine.

At laft, refolue in filenceof the Night
To fteale away,and freethemfeiues by flight'

And with their houfes, to forfakethe Towne.
Yet, left they fo might wander vp anddowne^
To meeteat a iV/>f«f tombe they both agree, a The firflkiogof^rM.K

Vnder the fhelter ofa fhady Tree. husband to semdmii.

There, a high Mulbery, full ofwhite fruit,

Hard by a liuingFountaine fixt his Root.

The Sun,tbatfeem'dtoo flow,his fteeds beftowesf

In reftfull Seas.- b from Seas, wifht Night arofe. b According to the old vui-

Then Thisbe in the darke the doores vnbarr'di sar opinion, that where the

And flipping forth.vnmiffedby herguard, TBS** "ee°*°

Comes masktto Ninus tomb: there in the cold

Sits vnderneath that Tree: Loue made her bold.

When (lo/) a Lyonefle, fmear'd with theblood
Oflate-flaine Beeues, approacht the neighbour flood.

To quench her thirft* Far-offby Moon-light fpy'd,

Swift feareher flight into a Caue doth guide.

Flying, her mantle from her moulders fell:

The fatall Lioneffe, as from the Well
Vp to the rocky Mountaine fhee with-drawes,

Found it, and tore it with her bloudy iawes.

When Pyramus, who came not forth fo fooney

Perceiued by theglimpfes ofthe Moone
The footing ofwild Beafts: his looke grew pale.

But when he fpy'd her torne and bloody vaile
;

One night (faid he) too louers mall deftroy I

Shcc longer life defcrued to inioy.

The
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The guilt is mine: 'twas I (poore foule.') that flew thee

Who to a place fo full ofdanger drew thee,

Nor came before. You Lyons, odefcend

From your aboads! a wretch in peeces rend,

Condemned by his felfe-pronounceddoom:

And make your entrails my opprobrious tomb/

But Cowardswim to die. Her mantle hee

Carryes along vnto th'appointed Tree.

There hauing kift, and waflit it with his eyes
5

Take from our blood,faid he, the double dyes.

With that, his body on his fword he threw:

Which, from the reaking wound, hedying drew.

Now, on his back, vp-fpun the blood in fmoke:

As whena Spring-conducting pipe is broke,

The waters ata little breach breake out, J§

And hilling, through the aery Region fpout.

The Mulbeiryes their former white for&kc;

And from hisfprinkling blood their crimfon take.

Now me, who could not yet her feare remoue.

Returns, for feare to difappoint her Loue.

Her eager fpirit feekes him through her eyesj

Wh o longs to tell of her cfcap't furprife.

The place and figure ofthe Tree (he knew;

Yet doubts,theberryes hauing chang'd their hew.

Vncertayne; (he his panting lims defcry'd,

Thatftruckthe ftayned earth; and ftarts afide.

Box was not paler then her changed looker

And like the lightly breath'd-on Sea (he fhooke.

But, when me knew 'twas he (now difpolfeft

Ofher amaze) fhee fhreeks,beats her fwolne breft,

Puis offher haire; imbraces,foftly reares

His hanging head, and fills his wound with teares

.

Then, killing his cold lips: Woe's me (fliefaid)

What curfed Fate hath this divifio n made/
O fpeakc, my Pyramus! olooke on me/
Thy deare, thy defperate Thisbe calls to thee/

At Thisbe' s name he opens his dim eyes;

And hauing feene her, {huts them vp, anddyes.
But when hisemptie fcabbard (hee had fpy'd,

And her knownRobc
s
Vnhappy man/ (he cry'd,

Thefe wounds from loue, from thine own hand proceed/

Nor is my hand too weake for fuch a deed:

My loue as ftroog.This,this mail courage giue

To force that life which muchdifdaynes to Hue.

In death I'le follow thee/ inftyl'dby all,

The wretched Caufe,and partner ofthy Fall.

Whom Death (that had (alas/) alone the might
To pull theefrom me

!
) mail not dif-vnite.

O you, our wretched Parents (thus feuei e

Toyour own? blood!) my laft Petition heare:
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Whom conftant loue, whom death hath ioyn'd,interre

Without your envy in one Sepulcher.

And thou, 6 Tree, whofe branches made the flaine«

Ofboth our {laughters beare the lading ftaine:

In funerall habit euer clothe your broody

A liuing monument ofour mixt blood.

This (aid, his fword, yet reeking, fhee reuers't.

And with a mortall wound her bofome pearc't,

Theeafie Gods vnto her wifli accord*

Their Parents aifd her defire afford:

The late-white Mulberiesin black now mourner,

And what the fire had left, lay in one a Vrne.

Here ended flic. Some intermiffion made,

Leucotho'e\ her lifters filent,laid:

This Sunnc, who all dire&eth with his light,

Wcake Loue hath tam'd: his loues we now recite.

He flrft difcouer'd the adulterie

OfMars and Venus (nothing fcapes his eye.)

And in difpleafure told to h Turn's fonne

Their fecret Healths, and where the deede was done.

His fpirits faint: his hands could not fuftaine

The workelnhand. Forthwith, heforg'da chaine.

With nets of brafTe, that might the eye deceaue,

( Leffe curious far the webs which Spiders weaue)

Made pliant to each touch, and apt to clofe:

This, he about the guilty bed beftowes.

No fooner thefe Adulterers were met,

Than caught in his fo ftrangely forged net-

Who, ftruggling, in compeld imbracements lay.

The Ivory doores then Vulcan doth difplay;

And calls the Gods. They mamefully lay bound:

Yet c one, a wanton,whnt to be fo found.

The heauenly dwellers laugh. This tale was told

Through all the Round, and mirth did long vphold,

Venm,incenft, on him who thisdifclos'd

A memorable punhnment impos'd.

And he, oflate fo tyrannous to loue;

Loue's tyranny in iuft exchange doth prone.
d Hyperion sConne, what boots thy pearcing fight/

Thy feature, colour, or thy radiant light/

For thou, who earth inflameft with thy fires,

Art now thy felfe inflam'd with new defires.

Thv melting eyes alone Leucothoe view-

And giue to her, what to the World is dew

.

Now, in the Eaft thou haftneftthy vp-rife:

Now, (lowly fett'ft- euen loath to leauethe skyes,

And3 while that obieel: thus exa&s thy ftay,

Thouaddeft houresvnto the Winters day.

Oft, in thy face thy mindes difeafeappearesj

Affrighting all the darkned World with feares,

P

&W wasatt ancient and long

continued cuftomc,to hurne

the bodies of the dead,™ put

their afhes into v I&s

(which they called Vrnet)

either of ftonc or mettaU, S
to mcloie them in their jf©>

pulchrss.

MarsAnd Venvs.
fe VdtanM celcfliali Snv.tb

; MtrcwjHm.dd'ff.

LeVCOTIIO F

d Hyptrion the father of the

Titam begot on Tittta his

wife and fifter.-amorg whom
the S un and chc moone: fo

fained in that he firft obfer-

ved there motion ariddivts!=

ged that knowledge.

Nor
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a The Moon*; of cjnthm* Not' Cynthia s interpoled Orbe doth mouc

mountaine o f exCm; ihcE- Thcfe pale alpc<5te
;
this colour fprings from loue.

ciyps of .be sun proceeding
shcc al[

. thoughts ineroft: nor didft thou care
from the intcrnolition ot her / r° i i ^ 1

o.bc betwecne his and the For b Clymene, tor c her who Circe bare,

eauh. For * Rhodos- c Clytic, who in louc abounds,

Althou§h defpis-d, though tortur'd with two wounds.

tnut and Tejfcyj. All, all were buried in Leucotho'e^

d The daughter of Neptune Borne ]n fwectc Saba,ofEurynome.
and Pmm»: fo mmcd (tor A _ , r r n. 11 „l
R^afign.fics a tofe) of her As fhe in beauty far lurpaft all other:

beauty, or ratr er rcprefeat- So much the Daughter far furpafl: the Mother,

befn

hC

nu ly ' wher'ein'the
G rcat Orchamus was father to theMaid:

fuTfhines not thereon; and Who, f leuenth from Belus Prifeus, Perfia fway'd.

therefore fained to hauc bin \n jow Hejperian Vales thofe paftures are

ct^mpnouhc Ocea,, Where ph*b* horfes ong Ambrofia fare.

{B<t<H, Abu, AcnftM, Dame, There, tyred with the trauells ofthe day,
pirfem.BMcfMemnlAretitnmts, Tney renouatc what labourdoth decay.

gO^ttsTfore. Dkfcoride, Now, while cceleftiall food their hunger feeds,

wkes Amhrofm to bee the And Night in her alternate raigne fucceeds;

oil'w^rf

-

feh WC In%ire of Burynome, the God
Approcht thechamber, where his life aboad.

He, fpinning by a lamp, Leucothoe found,

With twice fix hand-maids, who inclof'd her round.

Then kitting her (her Mothernowby Art)

I haue,faidhe,afecrettoimpart:

Maids, prefently withdraw. They all obay'd.

He, after he had cleer'd the chamber,faid:

The tardie Yeare I meafure: I am he

Who fee all Obie&s, and bywhom all feej

The World's cleere eye: by thy fair felfe, I fwcare,

I louethee abouethought. She fliooke forfeare-

Her fpindle and her diftaffe from her fell:

And yet that feare became her woundrous well,

Then, his owne forme and radiancy, he tooke:

Though with that vncxpe&ed pretence ftrookej

Yet, vanquiflitby his beauty, her complaint

Shee laid-afide, and fuffered his conftraint.

This Clytie vext (not lefTe affectionate

Before to her) who with a rivalls hate

Divulg'd the quickly-fpreading infamy.-

And to her father doth the facldefcry.

Who fterne and fauagc, flints vp all remorfe,

From her that fu'd, fubdued,mefaid,byforce
5

h The Sunne. And h Sol to witnefle calls. He his diflionour

Interrsaliue, and calls a Mount vpon her.

iTheSunne. i Hyperion's fonne this batters with his rayes:

And for her re-afcent a breach difplayes,

Yet could not (he aduance her heauy head:

But life, too hafty, from her body fled.

Neuer did Phoebus with fuch forrow morne
Sincewretched Phaeton the World did burner
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Yetftriues he with his influence tobeget

In her cold limsa life-revoking heat.

But,fincc the Fates fuch great attempts withftood

;

He fteeps the place andbody in a floud

Offragrant Neclanmuch bewailes her end :

And fighing,iaid
;
a Yet malt thou heauen afcend.

Forthwith^her body thawes into adew

:

Which,from the moyftned earth,an odour threw.
Then through the hill afhrub of Frankincenfe

Thruft vp hiscrowne
}
andtooke his rootfrom thence.

Though loue might ClyteU forrow haue excus'd •

Sorrow,her tongue -Daye's King her bed refus'd.

She,with diftracled pafTion,pines away,

Detefteth company; all night,all day,

Difrobed,with her ruffled haire vnbound,
And wet with humour, fits vponthe ground

:

For nine long daies all fuftenance forbeares •

Her hunger cloyd with dew, her thirft with teares.

Nor rofe
;
but,riuets on the God her eyes •

And ever turnes her face to him that flyes.

At lengthjto earth her ftupid body cleaues

:

Her wan complexion turnes to blood-lefle Ieaues,

Yet ftreak't with red: her perifht lims beget
bA flowre, refembling the pale Violet;

Which,with the fun3though rooted faft,doth moue*
And,being changed,changeth not her loue.

Thus me. Thiswondrous ftory caught their eares:

To fome the lame impoflibleappearesj

Others,that all is poflible,concliide,

To true-ftyl'd Gods : but^Baccbm they extrude,

All whift,^/«>/^i,,caird-vpon,doth run

Her mettle through the web 3 and thus begun.

T' omit the paftorallloues,to few vnknowne
5

Ofyoung c iddtan Daphnis^wm'd to done
By that vext "Nymph,who could not elfeaflwage

Heriealoufie:fuch is alouer'srage !

And Scythonwho his nature innovates

,

d Now male,now female,by alternate Fates
3

With e Celmus turn'dinto an Adamant,

Who ofhis faith tO little loue might vant

;

The fhorne Curetesgbt by falling mowres
;

Crocos and Smilax^chahgd to pretty flowres^

I ouer-pauq and will your eares furprize

With fweet delight ofvnknowne nouelties.

Then,knowe,how Sdlmacisinfamousgrew •

Whofe too ftrongwaues all manly ftiength vndoe.

And mollifie,with their foule-foftning touch j

Thecaufe vnknowne; their nature knowne too much.

Th' Idaan Nymphs nurft,in fecure delight,

The lbnne off Bermw
3
and faire ZAfbrodite.

P 2

flThe fmoake of Fran^in-

cenfe was (uppofed to dc-

Jight the Gods in their c<X"

leftull dwellings.

ClytIe,

STfac Heliotrope oiTurn-fcl

Dap h n I s

«

it AftiepheardofMount Ida,

the ionne of Mtuuty , belo-

ved by the Nymph Thalia:

who fufpe&ing his truth,puE

led out his eyes : but fained

here to haue turned him in-

to a (lone.

Sc YTKON.
d Ofthis hereafter,

Celmvs.
e One of the l&tan Daftdi,

whofofterdJa/tfW.

The Cvretes.

Crocvs and

Sm I lax.

Sal MAC is AND
HermophroditvS
fMercury ; of being lupiit/t

mcfl'enger.

gVemu; of the froth of the

__. Sea whereof {he was ineen-
His dred .
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His father and his mother in his looke

fHermpbrodim. You might behold :
a from whom,his name he tooke.

When Summers Hue he thrice had multiply'd •

Leauing the fount-full Hills of fofter Ide,

He wandred through ftrange Lands, pleas'd with the fight

Offorrain ftreames; toylc lefs'ning with delight.

• The Ljcian Cities paft,he treads the grounds

Ofwealthy CVv/^which on Lycia bounds

:

There lighted on a Poole,fo palling cleere,

That all the glittering bottome didappearej

Itiviron'd with no marilh-louing Reeds,

Nor piked Bull-rulhes,nor barren weeds

:

But,liuing Turfvpon the border grewj

Whofeeuer-Spring no blafting Winter knew.

A Nymph this haunts,vnpra<ftiz'd in thechace4

b Ditnafiit virgin humrcffe To bend a Bow,or run a ftrife-full race.

Ofall the Watcr-Nymphs,thisNymph alone

To nimble-footed b Bun was vnknowne.

Her fillers oft would fay; Vk^Salmacis,

Fie lazie fifter,what a (loth is this J

Vpon aQuiuer,or a Iauelinfeaze

;

And with laborious hunting mix thine eafc

On Quiuer,nor on Iauelin,would me feaze

;

Nor with laborious hunting mix her eafe.

Butnow in her owne Fountaine bathes her faire

And fhapefull lims-now kembs her golden haire$

Herfelfe oft by that liquid mirror dreft

;

There taking counfell what became her beft :

Her body in tranfparcnt Robes array'd,

Now on foft leaueSjOr fofter molfe difplay'd :

Oft gathers flowres; fo,whenmefaW the Boy:
Whom feen3forthwith flieeeouetsto inioy

5

And yetWould not approach^ though big with hafte,

Till neatly trickt,till all in order plac't
5

Her loue-inueighling lookes fet to infnare
5

Who merited to be reputed faire.

Sweet Boy,faid me,well worthy the aboad
Ofbleft cceleftialls ! ifthou be a God,
Then art thou Cupid! ifofhumane race,

Happy the Parents,whom thy perfon grace !

Thy fifteiyr thou haft a fifter,bleft /

Thy Nurfe
5
much more, who fed thee with her breft I

But (6 /) noleflfe then deifi'd is fhee

Whom mariage mall incorporate to thee /

Ifany fuch
;
let me this trealure fteale :

Ifnot,be't I;and our deare Nuptials feale.

This faid,me held her peace. Heblulht for fiiame
j

Notknowing loue: whom mamefac'tnefle became.
So Apples fhew vpon the funny fide

;

So Ivory,with rich Vermillion dy'd ?
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So pure a red the filuer Moon doth ftaine,

When 3 auxil'ary braflerefounds in vaine.

Shee earneftly intreats a lifters kiflfe:

Andnow,aduancing to imbraceher blifle,

He,ftrLigling,faid} Lafciuious Nymph^forbearej

Or I will quit the place,and leaue you here.

Faire Stranger,timorous Sdmacis reply'd,

'Tis freely yours; andtherewith ftept afide

:

Yet,looking back,amongft thefhrubby Trees

She clofely fculks,and crouches on her knees.
The vacant Boy ,now being left alonc^

Imagining he Was obferu'd by none,

Now here,now thereabout the margent trips
j

And,in th' alluring waues his ankles dips.

Caught with the Water's flattering temp'rature3

He ftreight difrobes his body • 6, how pure /

His naked beauty Salmacts amaz'd t

Who with vnfatisfiedlonging gaz'd.

Her fparkling eyes fhoot flames through this fweet error 5

Much like the Sunne reflected by a mirror.

N ow,{he impatiently her hope delayes
5

Now,burnes t'imbrace : now,halfe-madde,hardly ftayes,

He fwiftly from the banke onwhich he ftood,

Clapping hisbody,leaps into the flood;

And,with his rowing armes 5
fupports his lims :

Which
3
through the pure waues,glifter as he fwims*

Like Iuory {tatues,which the life furpalle -

Or like a Lilly,in a cryftall glafie.

He's mine .' the Nymph exclaim'd :who all vnftriptj

And,as fhe fpake,into the water skipt:

Hanging about the neckthat did renft
$

And,witha maftring force, th' vnwillingkift:

Now,puts her hand beneath his icornefull breftj

Now every w^ay invading the diftreft :

And wraps-about the fubjecl ofher luft,

Much like, a Serpentby an Eagle trufs't

;

Which to his head andfeet^infetteredjclings
5

And wreaths her tayleabout his ftretcht-out wingSi

So clafping Ivy to the Oke doth grow •

Andfo the b Polyptts detaines his foe.

But c Atlantiades,reiemleffe coy,

Still ftruggles,and refifts her hop't-for ioy.

Invefted with herbody : foole,faid fhee,

Struggle thou mai'ft,but neuer malt be free*

O you,who in immortall thrones refide,

Grant that no day may ever vs divide t

Her wifhes had their Gods. Even in that lpace

Their cleaning bodies mix : both haue one face

Aswhen wee two divided fcions ioyne,

And feethem grow togetherin one rine

;

a When in her eclipfc : at

which time they luppoled

fhewasinchantcd; and beat

on the bottomes of bafons

and fettles t,o drownc the

voice of the charmesjvvherc-

of 2wi«d/,fpeaking of a tal.

ifcatiucworua*

Sbee dent.

Caarefcuewkblm tongnc the

liibiitrw^ Mome,

b A ravenous h(h : fo called

ofhis many feet wherewith

he catcheth his prey.

c HtrmpbTadim-}o( Atlas the

father of Main ,the mothos

of his father Metcurj.

So
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Sothcy,by fuch a ftri& imbraccmentglew'd,

Are now but onc,with double forme indew'd.

No longer he a Boy, nor me a maid
5

But ncither,and yet either,might befaid.

Hermaphrodites at himfelfe admires :

Who halfe a female from the fpring retires,

His manly limsnow foftned
5
and thus prayes,

Witli fuch a voice as neither fex betrayes

:

a Metcu.y and Vim*. Swift a Hermes * Aphrodite I him 6 heare

Who was your fonne • who both your names doth beare

!

May every man,that in this water fwims,

Returne halfe-woman,with infeebled lims.

His gentle parents figne to his requeft

;

And with vnknowne receits the fpring infeft.

M i n e i d e s.
Here,they conclude : yet giue their hands no reft *

But Bacchus Highland ftill prophane his Feaft.

Then,fuddenly harm inftruments furprize

Their charged eares,not extant to their eyes :

Sweet Myrrhe and Saffron all the houfe perfume.

Their webs (paft credit
!
) flourimin the loome :

The hanging wooll to green-leau'dluy fpreads
j

Part,into vines : the equall twifted threads

To branches run : buds from the diftaffe moot •

And with that purple paint their blufliing fruit.

Now to the day fucceeds that doubtfull light

;

Which neither can be called day,nor night.

The building trembles: torches offat Pines
Appcare to burne^ the roome with flames mines

j

Fill'd with fantafticall refemblances

/'Tigcrs.L/nxcs, and Pan.- Ofhowling b beafts,whom blood and flaughterpleafe.

tihcMkitdes
**** C The Siftcrs

5
to the fmoaky roofe retire.

And,theredifperft,avoid both light and fire.

Thus,while they corners feeke, thin films extend

From lightned lims,with fmall beamcs inter-pend.

But how their former fhapes they did forgoe,

Concealing darkneffewould not let themknowe.
Nor are thefelittleLight-detefting things

Born-vp with feathers,but tranfparent wings.

Their voice befits their bodies; imall,and faint

:

Wherewith they harfhly vtter their complaint.

Thefe houfes haunt,in night conceale their fharnc
5

d vt\ eniihmv of Vtftv the
d And oftne l°ued Evening take their name.

cvening.'wheccin they ondy All 'Thebes now feared Bacchus celebrates :

appeare Bats. Whofe wondrous powre his boafting e Aunt relates,
t moM fiftcr of stmk. she oneI^of{ many fiftcrs^ew

No griefe as yet,but what from them {he drew.

A happy Mother,Wife to Athamas,

t To her Nephew Baubm.
f Nurfeto a God: thefe caus'd her to furpalTc

The bounds ofher felicities ; and made
Vext luno ftormejwho to her felfe thus faid

j

What
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The thrcfholdtrembl'd with her facredwaight.

Still-waking h Cerberus the Goddefle dreads,

And barketh thrice at once, with his three heads

.

She calls the 1 Furies, Daughters to old night-

Implacable, and hating all delight*

Before the doores ofAdamant they fit;

And there with combs their fnaky curies vnknit.

When they through gloomy darknefle did difclofe

That forme ofHeauen , the Goddefles arofe.

The Dungeon ofthe Damned this is nam'd

.

k Here Tityus, for attempted Rape defam'd,

Had his vaft body on nine Acres fpread:

And on his heart a greedyVulture fed.

From Tantalus^ deceitfull water flips:

And catcht-at fruit auoids his touched lips.

Thou euer feekeft, or roul'ft vp in vaine

A ftone, 6 Stfyphus, to fall againe.

Ixion, turn'd vponareftlefTe wheele,

With giddy headpurfues his flying heele.

a Turned into Dolphins.,

b Per/thews, flainc by Agai;; Q

c The daughters of teincti.

What i could that Strumpets brat the forme defeife

Ofpoore a M&onUn Saylers, drenchtin Seas ?

b A Mother vrge to murther her ownc fonne (

And wing the c three Mineidcs that fpunf

Can I but vn-reucnged wrongs deplored

Muft that fuffice? and is our powre no more?

He teacheth what to doe- learne ofthy Foe:

What furie can, the wounds of Penthens mow
More then too-much. Why fhouldnot Jno tread

The path which late her frantick lifters lead?

A ftecpe darke d Caue, which deadly Ewe repleat,

Through fiience leads to hells infernall feat.

By this e dull Styx eie&s a blafting fume:

Hereghofts defcend,whofe bodies graues inhume;

Amongftthofe thorns, ftiffe Cold and PaleneiTc dwell.

The new-come ghofts norknow the way to Hell-

Nor where the roomy Stygian City ftands;

Or that dire Palace where black f .Da?commands;
A thouiand entries to this Citie guide:

The gates ftill open ftand, on euery fide.

And as all Riuers run into the Deep.-

So all vnhoufed foules doe thither creep.

Nor are they pcftered for want ofroome:
Nor can it be perceiu'd that any come,

Here fhadowes wander from their bodies pent:

Some plead; and fome the Tyrants Court frequent:

Some in hfe-pra&iz'd Arts imploy there times:

Others are tortur'd fortheir former Crimes.

S Saturnia ftoop'mg from her Throne ofAyre

fHer hateimmortall!) thither makes repayre.

As foone as ftie had entered the gate,

IvNOS De SCENT
toHell,
dThecaue oiTcmixm in La*

CO'iia,

«Thc infetnall riser which

no foules could pafic before

their bodies were interred.

£ Pluto : both fignifying

richs ; treafure being digd
out of the bowe's of the

earth, his fuppofcd empire.

g f«s«i.hc daughter of St <

tnrne.

h The Hell %uJ..

s Me£<sra,<4le£l o.ind ftfifbm

l( Of thefe.and the caufes of

theis tormencs> Sec the

comment.

The
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The Betides, whom Kinf-men's blood accufe,

For euer draw the Water, which they loole.

.„
* tHno

'
i c„ Onall »5^//rw4frowns; b butmoftofall

b Who attempted to force
A ,

5
. ,

i ? i f 11

hcti
At thee ixton-, then, a looke lets rail

On Sifyphtu: And why (faid fneej remaines
,

tSfjiphut and ^rfraw« were This c brother only in perpetuall paincs;
Ac font*, ot /£«/«,. when haughty Atfjamas, whofe thoughts defpife

Both and me
5
abides inconftant ioyesr

Then tels the caufe ofher approach,her hate,

And what flie would: the fall of Cadmus ftatej

That Athamas the Furies would diftracl,

And vrge him to fome execrable fait.

Importunately fliefoliciteth,

Commands, intreats, and promift,with one breath.

Incenft Ttftpbone her T relies makes-

And totfing from her face the hifling Snakes,

Thus faid: You need not vfelong ambages
5

Suppofc all done already, that may pleafe:

Forfake this lothfome Kingdome, and repa-yre

To th'vpper world's more comfortable ayre.

Ivno And Well- pleas'd Saturma then to heauen with-drew:

Melicertes. Whom firft d Thaumanttan Iris pnrg'd with deaw.
dTheRamcbow,thedaugh Forthwixh^Tifiphone her garment takes,

ter oinanmas. Dropping with blood, and girt with knotted Snakes.

About her head a bloody torch (he fhooke
;

And fwiftly thofe accurfl: aboads forfooke.

Still-fighing Sorrow, Horror, trembling Feare,

And gaftly MadnefTe, her aflbciats were.

The entred Palace gron'd: pale poyfon foyles

The polifht doores: the frighted Sunne recoyles.

Then Athamas and Ino , ftrucke with dread

And monftrous apparitions,foughtt'haue fled:

cTirtpbom fot what the la- But fterne e Erinnjs their efcape withftands;

1mSiiS£tt Andftretching out her viper-gmfping hands,

minds of(Mention. Shooke her darke browes. The troubled Serpents hift;

Some, falling on her Ihoulders, there vntwift
;

Others, vponher vgly breft defcend,

Spet poyfon, and their forked tongues extend.

Two Adders from her crawling haire fhe drew;
And thofe at Athamas and Ino threw:

Thefe vp and downabout their bofoms roule-

And with infus'd infection fad theSoule.

No wound vpon their bodies could be found:

It was the mind that felt the defperate wound.
She brought befides-from her abhorred home.

/A Nymph of Hdl ,
like a The furfet off Echidna, with the fome

tSgZSZtZZ Ofhell-bred arhrm, IHll-wandring Error,

Ctrtitrui^ni Ma. Obliuion, Mifchiefe, Teares,infernall Terror,

Diftra&ed Fury, an Affection fixt

On murder; altogether ground, ajid mixt

With
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With blood yet recking
;
boyl'd in hollow brafle.

And ftird with Hemloeke. While fad Atha-mai

And Ino quake,fhe powres into their brefts

The ragefull poyfon \ which their peace infefts.

Her flamy torch then whisking in a round

(Whofecircularie fire her conqiieft crown'd)

To Pluto's emptie regiment me makes

A fwift defcent ;and there vngirts her Snakes.

Forthwith, 3 <J&olidcs with poyfon boyles.

° I'd,my Mates,he ciyes,here pitch your toylcs

;

Herc,late a Lyonelfe by me was leene

With her two whelpes, With that purfues the Quecne
And from her breft Clearchus fnatcht: The child

Sfretcht forth his little armes,and on him fmil'd:

Whom like a fling about his head he fwingsj

And cruelly againft the pauement flings.

The Mother, whether with hergriefediftraught.

Or that the poyfon on her ienfes wrought,

Runs howling with her haireabout her eares ~

And in bare armes her Melkerta beares
;

Cryes c Euohe Bacchus I lano laught,and faid
5

Thus art thou by d thy Fofter-child repay 'd.

There is a Rock that over-looks the Mayne,
Hollow'd by fretting Surges, fconft from raynej

Whofe craggy brow to vafter Seas extends.

This,//?*? (fury adding ftrengthJ afcends;

Defcending head-long,with the load me beares

;

And ftrikes the fparkling waues, that fall in teares,

Thcn,r£77^,grieuing at e her Neece's Fate,

Her Vnkle thus intreats : O thou,f whole State

Is next to loue's; great Ruler ofthe Flood •

My fute is bold; yet pitty thou my blood.
Not tolfed in the deepe Ionian Seas :

And joyne them to thy watrie Deities.

Some fauour ofthe Sea I mould obtaine,

That am ingender'd ofthe fomie Maine

;

Ofwhich
P
3 the acceptable name I beare.

Neptune affords a fauourableeare

;

Who what was mortall from their beings tooke
5

Then gaue to either a Majeftickelooke •

In all theirfaculties divinely fram'd :

And her, h Leucotkea,him ,
h Palemonnamd.

The Tbeban jLadies,who her fteps perfew'd,
Heriaft on the flrft Proniontorie view'd.
Then,held for dead \ with haire , and garments rent,

They beat their brefts* and Cadmus Houfe lament.
OflittleIuftice,andmuch Cruelty

,

All,/#max. Indure ( (lie faid) mall I

Such blafphcmies ? Tie make you monuments
Ofmy revenge. Threats vflier their events.

n Aihamas., the fonnc of /SLo*

Jut. .

b An acclamation of loy.

cAnout cry vfed in the fq-

lemnities of Raccbui,

dBaccbmSoCicted ac firft by
tiis Aunti»a.

i fno,her grandchild by Her>

intone.

f Neptune.

I Aphrodite.

b The Ethnicks accuflomed

to change their names who

they deifiedjthac their rnor.

rality might be fo rgottcn.

tso's ATTENDANTS

When
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When one,of all the moft affe&ionate,

Cry'd,6 my Qucene,I will partake thy Fate if

And thought to leap into the roaring Flood
;

But could not moue: her feet faft fixed flood.

Another,who her bofome meant to beat

;

Pencciu'd her ftifthed amies to lofe their heat.

By chance,her hand This ftretcheth to the Maine •

Nor could her hand,now ftone,vnftretch againe.

As Sheeher violated Treffes tare,

Her fingers forthwith harii^edin her haire.

Their Statues now thpfefeuerall gefturesbeare

Wherein they formerly furprifed were.

Some,FowIes became; now cald Cadm'etdes
j

Who with their light wings fweepethofc gulphy Seas.

C a d m v s and Little knewc Cadmus,that a his Children raign'd

H e r m i o n e
*n ^ered Seas,and deathleiTe States retayn'd.

a ino and auikerus. Subdew'd with woes, with tragicall events,

That had no end,and many dire oftents,

He lcaues his Citie- as not through his owne,
But by the fortune ofthe place o're-throwne

:

And with his wife H ermione,long toft,

At length arriueth at th' illynan Coaft.

Now Jfpcnt with griefeand age,whil'ft they relate

Their former toyles, and Familie's firft fate :

b wiiereof in the third And was that b Serpent facred, which I flew

Boofc. (Said he ) whofe teeth into the Earth I threw

(An vncouth feed) when I from Sidon came i

Ifthis,the v engefull Gods fo much inflame,

May I my belly Serpent-like extend I

His belly lengthned,erehis wifh could end.

Tough fcales vponhis hardned out-fidegrew •

The black,diftinguiflied with drops ofblew.

Then,falling on his breaft,his thighs vnite
j

And in a fpiny progrcfle ftretch out-right.

His armes (for,armes as yet they were) he fpreads

:

Andteares on cheekes,that yet were humane, flieds.

Come, 6 fad Soule,faid he
5
thy husband touch

5

Whifft I am I,or part ofme be fuch.

Shake hands,while yet I haue ahand to lhake
;

Before I totally enduea Snake.

His tongue was yet in motion; when it cleft

Intwo,forthwith ofhumane fpeech bereft.

He hift,when he his forrowes fought to vent

;

The only languagenow which Nature lent.

His Wife her nakedbofome beats,and cryes,

Stay Cadmus,and put-offthefe prodigies.

O ftrange / where arethy feet,hands,fhouIders,brcft
?

Thycolour,face,and (while I fpeake) the reft/

You Gods,why alfo am not I a Snake f

He lickt her willing lips even as me fpake
;
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Into her wcll-knowne bolbmc glides j her wafte,

Andyeelding neck,with louing twines imbiac't.

Amazement all theftanders-by poflcft
5

While glittering combs their ilippery heads invert:.

Now are they two :who crept,together chayn'd,

Till they the covert ofthe Wood atta'in'd,

Thefegentle Dragons,knowing what they were,

Doe hurt to noman,nor mans prefencefeare.

Yet were thofe forrowesby a their daughters fonne

Much comforted^who vanquiflit Indiawon:
To whom th' Achaians Temples confeci ate

5

Divinely magnifi'd through either State".

Alone Acrifius b Abantiades,
c Though ofone Progenie,dhTents from thefe :

Who,from th' Argolian Citie,made him flie
;

And manag'd armes againft a Deitie.

Nor him,nor/'^y>/^hefor/*«^Vdoth hold •

(Begot on d Dana'e in a fliowre ofgold

)

Yet ftraight repents ( fo prevalent is truth)

Both to haue forc't the c God ,
f and doom'd the Youth.

Now is the one inthroncd in the skyes :

The other through Ayr's empty Region flyes

;

.And bcares along the memorable 8 fpoyle

Ofthat new Monfter,conquer'd by his toyle.

And as he o're the Lybian Dcferts flew*

Theblood,that dropt from h Gorgon's head, ftreight grew

To various Serpents,quickned by the ground :

With thefc,thofe muchinfefted Climes abound.

Hither and thither, like a cloud of raine

Borne by croffc windes^he cuts the ayrie Mayne
5

Far-diftant earth beholding from on high
\

And oueralljhe ample World doth flie :

Thrice faw \Arc~twk ;>thrice to k Cancer preft

;

Oft hurried to the Eaft, oft to the Weft.
And now,not trufting to approched night,

Vponth' Herman Continent doth light :

And craues fome reft, till 1 Lucifer difplayes

Auroras blufh, and flie Af olio's rayes.

Hugc-ftatur'd^/^f m Iapetonides

Here fway'd the vtmoft bounds ofEarth and Seas
5

Where 11 Titans panting fteeds his Chariot ftecpe.

And bathe their fierie feet-locks in the Deepe.
A thoufand Heards,as many Flocks, he fed

In thofelarge Paftures,whereno neighbours tread.

Here to their tree the fliining branches fute
;

Tothem,their leaucs; tothofe,the golden fruit.

Great King,faidP?r/^,ifhigh birth may moue
Refpecl: in thee,behold the lonne oflone r
Ifadmiration,then my Ads admire

Who reft,and hofpitable Rites deiire:

Qjl He,

aStccbtu the Tonne otStwk

fcThtlonneof Abas,

c litpiter the father otBscchM

was the father ofBthn grand

father to Acrifm.

d The daughter o£AcriJins.

e Bacchm.

f,Terfeut , whom he expofed

wirh his mother to the mer

cy of the Sea.

Per s ev s

.

g Meduf<u Head.

b The Gorgons were three

fillers of whom £UeM<t was

only mortal!.

i A conftel/ation neete the

Northerne Pole.

\ A iummerfignein the Zo*

diack wherein the Sun is ar

fits higheft.

I The morning Starrc.

At LAS.
m The fonne o^l^bet,

?;The Sunnes,
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He,mindfull of this prophecie,ofold

By facred Themis of Parnajjw told ;

In time thy golden fruit a prey fliall proue
3

O /4/>/^j fonne,vnto the fonne olloue.

This fcaring,he his Orchard had inclos'd

With folid Cliffs,that all accede oppos'd:

The Guard whereof a monftrous Dragon held -

And from his Land allForrainers expelTd.

Be gone,faid he,for feare thy glories proue,

But counterfeit ; and thou no fonne to loue -

Then addes vncivill violence to threats.

With ftrcngth the other feconds his intreats 5

In ftrength inferior; Who fo ftrong as he i

Since curtefie,nor any worth in me,

Vext Perfeus faid,can purchafe my regard
;

Yet from a gueft receiue thy due reward.

With that,Medufa's vgly head he drew,

His owne reverted. Forthwith,^/**grew
Into a Mountaine equall to the man

:

His haireand beard towoods and bufhes ran*;

His armes and moulders into ridges fpred

;

And what was his, is now the Mountaines head :

Bones turne to ftones ; and all his parts extrude

Into a huge prodigious altitude.

(Such was the pleafure ofthe ever-bleft

)

Whereonthe heauens,with all their tapers,reu\

A o v e d a
3 Htpfottdes in hollow Rocks did clofe

Jthc
R
fonne

E

of M*> The ftrife-full Windes: Bright Lucifer arofe

daughter to Hippotes : King And rous'd-vp Labour. PerfeusJiming ty'd
ofthe windes. b ms winaS t'his feet,his fauchion to his fide,
b Sec the Comment. c . = ,

'
. , »

Sprung intoayre : below
?
on either hand

Innumerable Nations left : the c Land

c where cephm the fonne
c OtJ&thiop , and the Cephen fields furuay'd

5

of Pbcenix then raigned. There,where d the innocently wretched maid
d
?£tT

da
' ^as f°r c ncr motners ptoud impietie,

fiwUcrmmmonvhok tcm- By vniuft f Ammon fentenced to die.

pk floodin l^ Whom when the Heroe faw to hard rocks chain'd

;

wScbyAiexurtt™
' ' But tnat warmc teares from charged eye-fprings drain'd^

Andlight windes gently fann'd her fluent haire,

He would haue thought her marble : Ere aware

He fire attra&eth ; and,aftonifht by
Her beauty,had almoft forgot to fly.

Who lighting faid ;0 faireft ofthy kindc

(More worthieofthofe bands which Loueisbind,

Then thefe rude gyues) the Landby thee renown d,

Thy name,thv birth, declare; and why thus bound.
At firfi^the filent Virgin was afraid

To fpeake t'a man
;
and modefty had made

A vifard ofher hands; but,they were ty'd

:

Yetwhat me could,her teares their fountaines hide.
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Still vrg'd,left fheefhould wrong her innocence,

As ifafham'd to vtter her offence,

Her Countricfhe difcouers; her owncname
;

Her beautious 3 Mother's confidence,and blame.

All yetvntold,the Waues began to rore:

Th'apparant Monfter (haft'ning to the fhore)

Before his brcft,the broad-fpred Sea vp-beares.

The Virgin fhreekes. Her Parents fee their feares,

Both mournejboth wretched
(

,

but,(heiuftlyfo:)

Who bring no aid,but extafies ofwoe,
With teares that fute the time : Who take the leaue

They loathe to take; and to her body cleaue.

You for your griefe may haue, b the ftranger faid,

A time too long : fhoi t is the houreof aid.

Iffreed by mejoues fonne,in fruitfuil gold
Begot on Dame through a brazen Hold

;
c Whoconqucr'd Gorgon with the fhakie haire*

And boldly glide through vn -inclofed aire :

Iffor your fonne you then Will me prefer •

Addc to this worth,That indeliuering her;

fie trie (fo favour me the Powres divine)

That flbee/au'd bymy valour,may be mine.
They take a Law; intrcat what he doth offer :

Andfurther,for a Dowre their Kingdome proffer.

Lo / as a Gaily with fore- fixed prow
(Row'd by the fweat of flaues) the Sea doth plow t

Euenfothe Monftei furroweth with his breft,

Thefoming flood 5and to the neere Rocke preft:

Not farther diftant,then a man might fling

A way-inforcing bullet from a fling.

Foith-with,(I the youthfull iffueofrich fhowres.

Earth pufhing from him, to the blew skyetowres.

The furious Monfter eagerly doth chace

His fhadow,gliding on the Seas fmooth face.

And as c Ioao bird,when fhee from high furvaies

A Dragon basking in Afolio's rayes $

Defcends vnfeene,and through his necks blew fcales

(To fhunhis deadly teeth) her talons naile's

:

So fwiftly ftoops high-pitcht f Inachides

Through ringing ayre : thenon his back doth feaze
j

And neere his right fin fheaths his crooked fword
Vptothe hilts j who deeply wounded,roar'd

:

Now capers in the ay re,now diues belowe
The troubled waues now turn's vpon his foe :

Much like a chafed Bore, whom eager hounds
Haue at a Bay,and terrifie with founds.

He,with fwift wings,his greedy jawes avoids

;

Now,with his fauchion wounds his fcaly fidesj

Now,his fhell-rough-caft back - now/where thetaile

Ends in a Fifh,or parts expos 'd t'aifaile.

<jWho durft contend with

theScaGoddcflesfor beau-

cie.

1 Perfeus.

c Sec the Comment,

dTer/ctti>hegQt by Jupiter in

a golden fhowre.

e The Eagle.

fPenfew the Argtue :thc At*

gines fo called of Inatbui their

firftKing; and ofthe Rivec

which carried his name.
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A ftreame mixt with his bloud the Monfter flings

From his wide throat; which wets his heavy wings :

Nor longer dares thewary Youth rely

On their fupport. He fees a rocke hard by,

Whofe top aboue the quiet waters ftood ;

Butvnderneath thewinde-incenfed flood.

There lights
j
and,holding by the rocks extent,

His oft-thruft (word into his bowels fent.

The fliore rings with th' applaufethat fills the sky.

Thcn^Cepheus and Cajsiopef\with ioy,

Salutehim for their fonne : whom now they call

The Saviour oftheir Houfe,and ofthem all.

Vp came Andromedafoetd. from her chaincs

;

The caufe, and rccompcnce ofall his paines.

Meane-while,he walheth his victorious hands
Coral l . Incleanfing waues. And left the beachy Sands

Should hurt the fnakie head, the ground he ftrcw

With leaues and twigs that vnder water grew:

Whcveon^Medufa's vgly face he layes.

The greene,yet juicy,and attractiue fprayes

From the toucht Monfter ftiffning hardnes tooke
,

And their owne natiue pliancy forfooke.

The Sea-Nymphs this admired wonder trie

On other fprigs
5
and in thehTue ioy :

Who fowe againe thei r Seeds vpon the Deepe.

The Corall now that propertie doth kcepe,

Receiuing hardnefie from felt ayre alone

:

Beneath the Sea atwig,aboue a ftone.

Forth-with,three Altars he ofTurferects,

a Mercury. To a HermesJoue , and b Her who warre affects :

i> Dallas Mmetva. Minertias on the right ; on the left hand
Stood Mercurie's : loue's in themidft did ftand.

To Mercurie, a Calfe they iacrifice

;

To Ioue
}i Bull

;
a Cow, to Pallas dyes i

Then takes Andromedajht full reward

Offo great worth • with Dow'r,oflelTe regard

.

fThcPtcfident of Marriage Now,Loueand c Hymenvrge the Nuptial! Bed:
Thefacred Fires with rich perfumes are fed •

The houfehung round with Garlands
;
every-where

Melodious Harps and Songs falute the eare •

Ofjocond mirth the free and happy fignes :

With Dores difplay 'd,the golden Palace mines.

«Tbofc 01 Cephew court, ~ihe d Ctphen Nobles,and each ftranger Gueft,

Together enter to this fumptuous Feaft.

The Banquet done,with generous wines they cheare

Their hightned fpirits : Perfeus longs to heare

Their fafhions,manners,and originall •

Who,by Lyncides is inform'dofall.

M e dv s a.
This toid • he faid : Now tell,6 valiant Knight*

By what felicity offorce or Height,

You
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You got this purchafe of the fnaky haires.

Then a Abanttades forthwith declares, * ?:<e,li of h]s Sreat B" nd -

How vnder frofty Atlas cliffy fide
&*cr*rt*

There lay aPlaine.with Monntaines fortifi'd :
, , , e „(

In whofeaccefTe the b Pborades did lye
;

tThc^ugUtcr, of rfor«*.

Two fitters • both ofthem had but one eye

»

How cunningly his hands thereon he lay'd,

As they from one another it convay'd.

Then through blind waftes,and rocky forrefh came
To Gorgon s houfe : the way vnto the fame,

Befet with formes ofmen andbeafts, alone

By feeing ofMedufa turn'd to ftone

:

Whofc horrid fhape fecurcly he did eye,

In his bright target's cleere refulgency.

And how her head he from her moulders tooke.

Ere heavy fleepe her fnakes and her forfooke.

Then told ofc Pegafa,and ofhis d brother, c TIl« vvinSed horfc«

Sprung from the blood of their new-flaughtred mother ;

dcwor -

Adding the perils paft in his long way •

What feats,what foyles,his eyes belowe furuay
;

And to what ftarres his lofty pitch afcends :

Yet long afore their expectation ends.

One Lord among the reft would gladly knowe,

Why Serpents only on her head did growe.
Stranger,faid he,fincethis thatyou require

Deferues the knowledge,take what you defire

:

Her paffing beauty was the onely fcope

Ofmens afte<5tions,and their envied hope

;

Yet was not any part of her more rare

(So fay they whohaue fecneher) then her hairc.

Whom Neptune in Mineruds Fane compreft.

Ioues daughter,with the c nAlgis on her breft,

Hid her chafte bluflies : and due vengeance takes, ^ ie!d -

In turning ofthe Gorgon xhaire to Snakes.

Who now,to make herenimiesaffray'd,

Bearcs in her fhield the Serpents which me made.

VPON
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VPON THE FOVRTH BOOKE OF
O VIDS MET AMOR PHO SIS.

Bac c h v s hisCe- A Lcithoe and herfiflers will neither acknowledge the deity ofBacchus,nor

4 , „ f \ partake in his folemhities-which now are celebrated by the Theban womenRE MONIES AND JL t ,
J

, rn. J I a l n ii £
Attr Ibvte s

hang theskwnes offpotted beajts on thetr [boulders ,-^to cxpreffe not
only the varietie of colour ,but the nature ofwine ^w hieh makes the Salvage ci.
rvill,andthe civill Salvage,by the moderate,or immoderate vfc thereof. They dif
Jheve/l their hair e,asfuting with the furious effetis ofwine , and crowne it with
Ivy: in that Ivy refembleth the vine,affordinggarlands,when the otker is naked.
Befides the berries andleaues inebriate alike,\thr ough their hot anddry quality:
although others write that they preferuefrom drunkennefe ,refifling the fume of
'vine by their naturall coldneffe, and that therefore they were worne. Each held a
Thyrfis in her hand ( a lauelin wreathed about with Ivy ) to take away terrorfom
theirfiends, and covertly to wound their enimies: or in that wine deluding with
fts naturallfuavity andfpecious apparance , ere aware overthrowes thefenfes , and
debilitates the body. Superfluous Antiquitiedidbelieue that the Gods teioyccd
inmultiplicity ofnames : eitherfor their greater glory , or to expreffe the variety

oftheirfaculties. As calledin this hymneLyxus, becaufe liberall cup exhilerate
the heart

}andfree itfromforrow.

v^^^aD
:%

p"pft:V4 All things are difficult vnto the dry:

^uu poll vinzffavmmiiium am paupe- Nor fretting cares would die from moitalls fly.

mmaepat ? Who whet with wine at warres,or want repine ?
£>uuiioHtepotm,Bitccbc pater, tea, decern ^ -r mi i ^ •

Hor.UoLo.
1 Ox^\knotBacchm,oti\\ccErycine.

So Bacchus ofthat fury and madnefje whichft'owes from excefe : Nyfeus and
Dionylus, tf/Nyfa the top ofQythxvon,where hewasfoftredby the Nymphs-^r

z^Nyfaa a citty of\x\c\\ajvhere the more ancient wasfaid to haue beene borne,and
concealed in Meios an adioyning Mountaine, Bromeus ofthe roaring ofthunder

which wo* at his birth : or ofthe tumultuarie noyfe ofdrunkards . Evan , a word

vfed by the Baccha? in their acclamations . Fire-got in that fnatcht from the fire

oflightning,9r ofthefery operation ofwine. The fonne oftwo mothers 5 that u of
Semele^^ the thigh 0/Iupiter ^Twice-borne,as produced by either: and hiflori-

tally faidto be borne of\\x$\X£xs thigh ,in thatfoflred inaCaue at thefoot ofMt-

ros which was confecratedvnto him. He is called Eleleus
,
becaufe wine exciteth

•audacity and courage

Qutdnon cbrietas defignat ? 0/ i u ™ !tf ' What will not wine ? It fecrets brings to light :

,. •. „ Confirmes our hopcs,and makes th' vnarmed fight.
Spts iukt effi ratai, ad pr<elk P™'1 ;Aei' 1

mm. Horat. m i c- \ nrr 1

Thioneus
30/ Thione^ name of his mother Semele : or ofhis facrifees and Orges.

Lcnanis, ofthewine-prefe • Nyctelius , in that his ceremonies were celebratedby

night: andLiber,which is thefame with Lya?us. For the inventer of: wine,faith

Seneca,was not called Liber of the liberty of the tongue , but that it frees the

minde from the fervitude ofcares,aiTurcs 5
and makes it more liuely and confi-

dent. But as offreedome, fo ofwine, the moderation is inoft healthfull. Solon

and Arcefiiauswcfaid to haue chendied their fpirits with wine • and ebriety is

O'bie&ed
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obic&ed to Cat0: but the obie&or may more cafily proue that vice is a virtue

the Cato tobe vitious.Although not often to be vied lcaft it induce an ill habit-

yet fometimes prolonged, a little toexhilerate , and remouc ouer-fad a fobrie-

ty. Bacchus isfaid to be euer young in that mine refrefhctb the fpints with a

youthfull vigour,for atimefupprefingthofe infirmities of the mind which ac-

company age: and a naked boy ,becaufe drunkards reveale their orvneJhameand na-

kedneffe, as Noah did his. So the prophet pronounceth woevnto him who makes

his neighbour drunk to difcouer his nakednefse: as alfo becaufe they betray their

fecrets like little children. For as the oner charged with wine c
aft

it vp agxine, fo

doe they their counfells: both boyling within, and labouring for a parage. They

place him in Heaven, aud gitte himthe perfection of beauty : being taken for the

Sun by the ancient,as appeares by t hefe verfes /^Virgill."

Bacchus,and bountious Ceres, o you cleare — VaS cUnjfimamm&

Lights ofdie World; thatgtude the Aiding yeate. 3SJ£SS!"*tZ
Trefenting alfo the variety ofStarresby thefpotted skinnes which were worm by

hisfollowers.So by their dances they imitatedthe motion ofthe Sun, andthofe va-

pours daily drawne vp by his virtue , which falling in fhowres ,
giue growth to

whatfocucr the earth produceth: wherefore the Phallus was carried about in his

folcmnities, as the father ofgeneration, that name perpetually giuen him. They

armehts head with homes perhaps in regard of his radiancy : or in that much wine

makes men asfaluage and as fierce as bulls-
}
Tunc pauper cornua fumit ; that is,

growes bold andfoole-hardy. but chearfull and gentle when moderately taken, and
therefore thenfaid to hatte theface ofa virgin: out this Macrobius afcribes to the

Sunne,asthe re(I of his properties . Hiflorically he isfaid to be horned in that anci-

ently they dranke in homes, and that Bacchus was the fir(I that plowed the earth

with oxen: in imitation ofwhom the Frowes in his festivals bound homes to their

foreheads.Diodorus writes that he raignedinNyfa., aCitty ofArabia the Hap-

py;where firft he was concealedfrom the inqui fition ofTuno : whence marching

Eajl-ward with a mighty army, confifling for the moflpart ofwomen, he fubdued

alllndia to the vttermojt bounds ofthe Earth: there erecting two pillars, beyond

which no landwasfuppofedto extend: after imitated byW^tcults in the Wefi: of
which Dionyfius//? thefttuation ofthe World:

This more whereon thefartheft Ocean flowes Htc&rbebam D'myfitem cokmnas

The Columnes ofthe Theban Bacchus fhowes H^iQtwm,** e*mi Uttora

On Indian hills, where gulphy Ganges fweepes Momibtuindorum^ua vafiogargiceGanget

Nyfean waues in to the fwallowing Deepes
.

volltU
*

Nj$*m MV*/" 1 n '

Moreprobable that Noah (the true Nyfaean Bacchus )f//m?fetled after the flood,

the Arke refling ( according to the opinion of Becanus , and others ) vpon the

mountaines of Margiana, called Ararat m the Scriptures .-which hath beene mifla-

kenfor the mountaims ofArmenia^ becaufe Armenia isfometimes fo called: but

indeed one continued ledge of hills-, feemingto rife in Armenia, but running

through many vafl provinces : and loofmg in the courfe thereof thatgene-

rall name of'Ararat which it retaines inthe Scriptures, and receiumg according

to thefeverallplaces ,diverfity ofappellations.Alexander hauing conquered t hefe

Countries, in imitation ofBacchus returned with his triumphant Army crowned

with Ivy , and about Nif&a in Margiana feafled ten daies, there finding the mofl

R delicate
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delicate wine: perhaps euen then affeSlmg the title ofthefonneof Iupiter: 'infer,

medby Leon the Egyptian Vrieft 'under the fealeoffecrefy, and that he Jhould

only communicate tt te hismother Olympias, how all thofeGods were butformer,

ly men: which made his ambition to hopefor like honoures . The Thebans fing of

T rurous tfje ™iferai>lefate o/Lycurgus- thefonne ofDryas, and king 0/Thrace: whoper-
L.yciiijj

. ceiuing that the T hracians addicted themfelues wholly todrunkennefj'e, commaun.

ded the vines throughout all his kingdome to be cut downe: whereupon it was fai.

nedthat hepurfued Bacchus withfuch deadly hatred^ killing his Frowes who Lay

hid///Nyfa, andforcing the affrighted Godtofly <vnto Nazos. For which fail

depriuedofhisfences,infteadofa vine, he cut his thigh affunder: but according

to Homerft
ruck blind by Iupiter.

Nf^e«i», ne^Diyantiiquidemfil'iM fonit

Lycurgui Nor Z>H^r fon furuiucd many howers-

guieiimfurenM Baccbimtrica Who waged warre with the Cceleftiall power s.

Tetfequtbatur per factum Nyfaium : Hit Hc fllriouS Bacchus NurfeS did purfew

rS/w^r^ «* imm ThrouSh facredNtf" hiIls
J
to Eanhthcy threw

Lycuw Their leauy Iavelins
;
whom his God depriues

rerberaCeftimuh.BHcbM mtm ttrritm Oflift: in feas affrighted Bacchus diucs-"

Timem: vebmemam tembat mmo ob Whom Tethism her hluer bolome tooke,

vmcommnatienem. Trembling and panting with a gaftly lookc.h«^^-W»^. This vextthe happy-liumg Deities

^ §trUck blind by Ioue,by all abhord
5
h e dyes

.

immortahka i/tv'ifui trot .
»

7>J Diagondas ?^Theban incurrd nopunifttnentforthelike-who by aperpetual

Edict abolijhedthe beaftly nightfierifees ofBacchus.fuppreffed after by the con.

fuls , not only in the Citty of Rome, but through all their dominions. Plutarch

calumniating the Iewes willhaue theirfleafl of'Tabernacles to be celebratedin the

honour ofBacchus, andindeavours to parallellit with his frantick folemnities.

Yet they had a meeting which they called Mifchte, of their free and more liberall

drinking.They make his chamot to be drawne by linxes.-beafts withffotted skins,

begotten betweene thcWolfe and Hyena: dedicatedvnto him (as others ofthat na-

ture)for their immanity and violence, much affecting wine^ andby that baite ta.

ken; concurring with the affections and diffofitions ofdrunkards : as alfo in that a

creature offojhort a memory^infomuch as they forget the prey which they but

turne their eyefrom^ andfeeke after other: to declare that nothing which isfaidor

done in drinkeJhouldbe remembred^ according to thatfaying , Odi memorem
compotorem. But contrary to the rule 0/Pythagoras, whowouldhaue their ttk

diculous words andactions continually repeated, as theonely cure ofthat euill.For

what they were not ajhamed to doe, they are aflmmedto he are off. His folemnities

areperformed by women: being brought vp, andaccompanied by them in his In-

dian expedition: called Baccha? ofhis name,& their frantick clamours:orfaidto be

fo afjociated, in that ai Plutarch affirernes Women can beare more wine then men^

in regard of theirnaturall humidity^or in that Bacchus is afriendvnto Venus.

Satvrcs.
TheSatyresfollow in theReare:lafcivioufne(je(forfo the name fignifes,perpetu-

ally attending on wine and effemina te immodefty . They are deferibedto differ from

thejhapes ofmen inthe lowerparts only ,which refemales a Gotes,with long tailes,

and homes on their heads, their bodies all hairy . Pliny affirmes that there were

ofthem inthe Indian mountaines:and Euphemus ofCaria* how that failing into

Spaine he was born by the extremity ofweather through the wide Ocean to certain

Hands whichwere called the lies oftheSdXyits: that the people were red ofcolour,

and
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andhad long tayles like horfes-^ who camming a board, without ffeaking one word

offered violence to their women: when the terrified Marriners turned ajhore a

Barbarianwench^whomthe Satyresfollowing, contaminated with all variety of
beafllmeffe.Some deny thatfuch euer were.Although Hieromc andAthanafius re-

fert that one appeared to S . Paul the hermet; whofaidhe was morta.ll, andantnha-

biterofthofeDeferts. l£hy,prophefyingoftbedcfolation of'Babylon, fates that

their houfes fball befull ofdolefull creatures, and that Satyres fljall daunce there-

in.So FaieryRounds haue therefore beene muchJpoken off. I haue heardoffome who
trade to Ginny , that they hau e feene, and had a board, a beafl (ifI may fo tearme
it) that wouldgoe on his hinder leggs } andvfc hisformer as hands: that it fed as

weefeede, wouldgreiue, and weepe,and could not indure to be /aught at. The
Moorcs would fay that they wouldaffaile them in the woods, and beat them with

cudgclls. Andperhaps the Baboonefor his vp-rightpoflure, and witty imitation

ofman, might be mistakenfor a Laplander. But 1 am confident that this conception

ofSatyresproceeded chiefly fromfaluage and wildmen, difcouered a farre off

m

the woods by theciuill: wearing skinnes ofbeafis on their tawny bodies, with the

taile hanging downe behind, and homes on their headsfor ornament or terror•• e-

venyetin vfe among the Weft -Indians. Ignorance and Feare hauing anciently

attributed tofuch a terrefiiallD eity .

The Silenij were no other then old Satyres -.but one here mentionedmorefamous Silenus-/

then the re(I: borne in Indian Nytea.,and tutor vnto Bacchus. Lucian defcribes

him to be old and bald, ridingfor the mojl part on an Affe: low of flature , vn-

wildy fat, withan ouer growne belly-, his eares long anderec~led-,neuerfober, and
ever accompaniedby the Satyres.

Th'old drunkard recles from his dull Afle: the cries mm eccefenexprndcdeiapfusifiUe;

OfSatyres eccho^ Rife vp, father, rife.
cimarm^^agc{n, pattf',-

Be iifamed an attendant on Bacchus, big-bellied, reeling, and old : becaufe im-

moderate drinke puffs vp the body , making the head light,andthefeete inconflant

,

producing alfo vntimely age,by extinguifhing the naturall with adventitious heat,

according to the opinion ofFarnelius.Htf isfaid to be the Fofler-father ^Bacchus
in that wine is bettered by age: and to ride on an affe: becaufe habituall drunken-

nejfe befots the fences, anddulls the vnderHanding. The Affe was placed among
the (larres for a memorial/ofthis: or rather,as they fable, for putting the Gyants

toflight with his horrible brayings-, Silenus aftfling the Gods in that warre. They

giue him aferula in his hand (theflalkeofa certaine weede)that as drunkards are

ready toflrike,fo they [honld be vnableto hurt: all offences being then to deter-

mine in mirth, andnot to be the authors of tragicall conferences . The clamors,

lowd infirmnents , and hurrying about in thefefrantick folemnites, decipher

the confufed noyfes, and vndecent behauiours, infuch drunken afl'emblies,

The daughters ofMineusfollow their worke in contempt of this feflivall , and
lighten their labours by telling offlories.The eldefi beginning,touchethby the way

-
1 he transformations of Dcrcetis,ofher daughter Semiramis, and the transform- £)ERCET f

-

So
-

mg tf/Nais.DercetiSjf/'tf Syrian Goddeffe,isfaid to hauefalne in hue with a beau-

tifullyouth as he facrifcedvnto her-,andby him hada daughter: when [he, afha-

medofher incontinency,put the youth away, expofed the infant in thedeferts,and

overcome withforrow, threw herfelfe into a lake neere Afcalon-fZ^/r changed in.

to a
fifl), as beleiued by the inhabitants:for which caufe the Syrians did abflaine

from fifhes, erecting hard by a magnificent temple, with her image in the likenejfe

R z of
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vfufipjfrom the nauill downeward. But the report o/Thcon is more probable,Imv

that filling into the fca fhe rvasfupported by fijhes to the fhore, and therefore n

Ih/pped in thatforme.this was that DagonfA* Idoll of"theAfcalonitcs: accord:ug
to S .Hierome, (by interpretation thefjh offorrow) whichfell before the Ark: of

Codjhe head and hands broken offon the threfhold (for which caufe neither the

frmts nor thofe who entred the 7 ernple would tread thereon euer after) foth.it no*

thin'* but thejhave ofthefi(h remained. At the fhrme ofthisIdoll^
they offered

'-

ihtfofgold andfiner. Moreouer, the Syrians would eat nofjh, in that they he/., it

irnuflice to kill thofe creatures which did them no harme, and were fed on rather

for luxury then ntcefity:from whichJor thefame caufe the Grecian army onthi

Hcllcijpont, and Pha?acians, though dainty in their diet^ abflained. Withalfcv,;-

ceiuingthefeato be the originall andfather ofall that hadlife-^ & that man %v4

ingendredofa liquidfubflance, they adoredffhes,as being oftheir owne genera-

tion andfubfiance.

Sem ir a m I s: Her expofed daughter in thatfed by doues was called Semiram is, which fignifiss

a Doue in the Svrian language: who after became the wife of Ninus, and £jhiee/ie

ofAffyria. Now when fhe could no longer detaine the Empirefrom her fon [which

/he hadmanaged during his minority^ and infinitely inlargedit by her conquefs)

not indnrin" tofurviue her glory, jhc wtth-drew her felfe ;
andbeing fecneno

more, wasfaidto haue beene tra,ijlated to the Gods^accordmg to the Oracle. 0-

thers faine^as here our Poet,thatfhe was turned into a Doue: mmemorialUvhereof

or rather ofher nameJhe Babylonians diurnely honoured that bird^andgaue it in

their enfignes. Befides they expreffed theatre by the Done, as byfifh, the water:

reuerencing both as comprising the nature ofall things.

jsj A15 Ofthis Nais there is elfewhere no mention, but only in Arianus: who writes of

an Hand in the Erithra?an fea, called Nofola a hundred,furlongs diflantfrom the

fhorejvhich thofe inhabitants affrmedto befacredto the Sun, and how none fai-

led thither who euer made returne, in that poffeffedby a Nais,n^<? hauingfatiatcd

herfelfe with all that arriued^ converted them intoffhes-, for which the incenfed

Sun expeld her the Iland,yetgraunted her requefl in the cure of her inexpleable

luflxconverting thofe,whomfhe hadchanged by her inchantments,againe into men-,

from whomproceededthat race ofpeople called Ichthiophagi.2>»/ Ovid here writes

thatfhe herfelfe in the end was transformed into a fifh: whereby her burning de-

fires were extmguifhed. For perfecuted'Venus is elfe-whcrefaid to haue hid her

felfe in thatforme: and where can that vanquifhed ardor be better concealed^ then

in a creature offo cold a confitution,which affords neither foode nor heat to rein-

cenfeitl Wherevponperhaps thefe vomers ofcharity are tied to that diet. From
which rule allfhelLffh is to be excepted: and therefore perhaps an abhomination to

the Ifraelites.

Pyramvs An d She refolues on thefrory tf/Pyramus andThisbe.-ivhofe wretched ends vpbraU

Thisbe. thofe parents^ who meafure their childrens by their owne out-worne and deaded

affecltons^inforcing them toferue their avarice or ambition in their fatall man-
ages (aptly therefore compared to the tyranny o/'Mezentius, who boundthe lining

tothedeadtillthey perifhedby theflench)more cruell therein to their owneJhen ei-

ther the malice offoes orfortune: yet vndoing^ are vndone-
y
and /hare in the gene-

rail calamity. Not confidering that riches cannot pur chafe loue^nor threats or vi-

olence eitherforce or reframe it -.whichfree by nature,as proceedingfrom thefree-

dome ofthe will, difdaines compulfion-^ fubduing all
, vnfubduedby any : andfo

generous^that whereas all other affeclions and actions aime at different rewards^

hue only is contented with lone^holding nothing elfe a fuffcient recompence. On

the
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the other fide this exemplifies thefidfucceffe of clandefiine hues, and neglected

parents: to whom obedience is due, and the difpofure of that life which they ^aue

them. The white Mulbenes are turned into black by the blood of Pyrumu , and

Thisbe. Tet are ofboth forts,the leaues ofthe whitefufiaimng thofc little worms
which apparell the World infuch brauery . The ^Egyptians expreffed Wifdome by

this tree:for whereas others allured by theflattery of the inconfiant weather,thrufl

forth their buds and bio{]cms , which after are nipt and violated by a fudden alte-

ration: the Mulbery knowing thefrof for her enemy , will notfprout till it be ut-

terly fubdued by a more certaine temper-^ then budds almofi in one night , and
quickly brings herfinite to maturity leaf the violentfervor fhould likewife in.,

damage it.

ThefecondSijfer relates theloueofthe Sun; inflicted by Venusfor his difcoue- M*rs And Vi
ry ofher adultery withMdxs. Which carries this aflrologicaUfence: that thofe who
are bor?ie in the Coniunltion of'Mars and Venus are prone to inordinate affecti-

ons. Mars fometimes defcendeth beneath the Sun, and Venus for apart of the

yeare afcendethaboue him, as it were to ynectc vpith each other: whofe coniunltion

may then be faid to be difcouered by theSunne, when he ceafeth to obfeure them
by the proximity ofhis greaterfflendor. Vulcan bindes them m a net • that is,

with too muchfervorfubdues their operations. For thefar of Mars is hot-^and

that of Venus moderate moifl\ andwhereofgeneration confifis: and therefore mu-
tualllouers: by Neptune vnbound-^ in that water exttnguijhcth fire , which is

Vulcan . Thisfab le therefore was invented to expreffe the fympathy that is necef-

fary in nature. Proceede we a little with the influences ofthefe Plannets : Mars
is malignant, but aproaching Venusfubdues his malignity: Mars excitethgreat

-

nefie offpirit and rvrathm thofe in whofe natiuity he predominates • Venus im-

peacheth not that virtue ofmagnanimity, but the vice of anger : Venus ruling

tnfufeth the effects ofloue^ and Mars comoymng,makes the force ofthat loue more

ardent: wherefore thofe that are borne vnder that coniunction are moft feruently
amorous. Mars foHowes Venus.- becaufe audacity is the page vnio loue-, not lone to

audacity : for none^inthat valiant are taken with louc-^but wounded with lone be~

comefo^ and vndauntedly vndcrgoe all dangers for the beloued.M^s likewifefig-
nifies (Irife, and'Venus friendfhifr which, as the ancient held, were the parents of

all things. But morally adulteries are taxed by thisfable: which how potentfoever

the offenders ,
though with neverfomuch art contriued, andfecrecy concealed, are

at length difcouered by the eye ofthe Sun^ and expofedtojhame anddifhonour.

Ill deeds haue ill fuccevTc: revenge .though flow, tfw nUefmcdmi pi^a >pr.j Acquit*

The fwift ore-takes. Slow Vulcan catches fo <<»<Ww

Heete Mars, the fleeted or the Deities: ^ ej{ v .leciJJ]mi dmum qM ,mum
Lame fubtilty doth nimbleneffe furpriic. unm,

Claude, inqnsm tctbtii*'. Hom.Odif.1,2

Now Vulcan was tritely t/^Tuball-Caine recorded by MoCcsyhere being no fmall

conformity tnthen&mc^ who inventedthe art ofworking in Braffe and Iron: the

authors offuch benefits by pojlerity reputed thefonnes of Iupiter- he alfo being the

grand-child of'Cainejhefirft Iupiter-4#d called'the Godof fire, becaufe by fire

they areforged. SflNaama, hisfifter And wife 5
was this Venus; her name im-.

porting beauty or comelinejfe: and wtitledthe Goddeffe of louc^ in that beauty fo
powrefullyfwaies in our bloo ds andaffections

.

Venus revmgeth her difgrace on the difcoverer ..The ccelefliallheat is inflamed Lev cor hqh
by aterrefiiall: and he who fhouldlooke indifferently on all, now omly lookes on

R i Leticothoe
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Leucothoc: and descendsfo low ay to aff'ume the fiape ofa morta.ll. Lone is a defire

of beautypimplyed by Leucothoc ,Beauty , a beame ofthe dinine refulgency : ank

therefore no marvell if the loner neglect all things for the beloued; without

whom there is nothing but darknefje and difcomfort. His lookes waxpale-, a colour

futable to that difeafe-
}
by which Erafiftratus the Phifitian difconered the concea-

ledaffection ofAntiochus. This palenefj'c proceeds from a defect ofheat and fear,

city ofblood, when nature is too weaketo performe at once two feverall duties. For
the intention ofa lovers mind is continually exercifed in contemplating the bel o -

ved^wtth it all thepowres of the natur all complexion: which,befides the rcflleffe

emifion ofthe fpirits, doth caufe an ill digeflion in theftomack, and as bad a con-

coction in the liner: fo that the blood is but little and crude which flowes in their

veines. The Sim now neglecteth the refl ofhis loucs: allformer affections are bu-

ried in a new. But pafionate Clytic repines to be thus defpifed. Iealoufy roufeth

at once affect ion and envy. Shedifcovers Leucothoes fcapes to her father, who
buries her aline.When the S\mvnableto relieue her, befprinkles the place of her

body with Nectary from whence afrankmcenfe tree afcendeth: aptly is hefainedto

be the author ofthis transformation. To hauefprinkledher with Nectar, in regard

ofthefweeteodor ofincenfe, whichfeafls the Gods with perfumes : and to haue

produced that tree, becaufe itgrowes wS:\k)Xi,<is naturally affecting immoderate

fervor ; and therevpon happily fained reciprocall loners. Mo 'cover , in that it de-

lights in open places, andyeelds agum fo vfefull in phyfick: nor fweete vnleffe it

he melted by the Sunne or fir e-Jike praiers which in themfelites haue no favour,

vnleffe inflamed with z,eale and devotion- which in the Ceremonial law was ex-

prefedby theCenfor.But hiflorically Leucothocperhaps wasfome vowed Virgin,

huriedaliue, as the Veftals at Romejbr infringing her chaftity.

Ci yt I e
Clytie, reiectedfor this difcouery

,
pines away with grief\ and is changed into

a flower which turnes about with the Sun: ( beeanfe that part ofthe (lalke is infee-

bled whereon his beames beateth) who retainingfill herformer affection; clofeth

herleaues when hefets, as bemoaning his abfence. Wherein the nature of the He-

liotrope is defcribed,whofefeeble leaues arefhut vp by the moijlure and coldneffe

ofthe nightfbut openedand chertfhed by the dryneffe andwarmth ofthe Sun,difper-

fedfrom the center to the circumference, receining thereby an addition of Injltire:

which fhewes the concinnity and temperature ofearthly bodies with the Heauenly.

So faith Lactantius, fhould wee fix our thoughts vpon Heauen, and follow the

guide of the Coeleftialllight,by farre more glorious then that ofthe Surmvhich
will without error direct vs to the port of eternall felicity.

Daphn is. • Now Alcithoe begins herflory-
}frft pafing ouer certaineobfcurefables.As that

tf/'Daphnis turned into aftone by a Nymph imaged with iealoufy :fofained in that

Jheflupified hisfences with a lone-cup. Such an one wasgiuen to theBmpcrour Ca-
ligula. Ofthis thus Iuvinall.

—-hie Tbeffaia vendit He jfcmonian Philters fells , of wicked might
?m
Z\u^

M VdSm To vex the husbands minde
>
and luft exciK-

Etfeielpuifareuates. Q*jd defipUinde eft
The loules obfeure eclyps

?
befotted fence,

inde anmt calico &mgta obiiuio return And ftrange foi getfulneffe, proceede from thenc c.
^modogeMiJamen hK toUrab,le,ft ^ tf^ madnef]fe thcje^ ajj.

Et furereincipiM, vtavunculm ilie Nero- As did to Neroes vnckle ei ft befall;

nU
* , . ,,. To whom his wife Cafoma saue the whole

CuitotamtiemHlifmtemc*!Qniatmt -tea.- c w l i r ri
infudit~~ s* tl *.

' Infectious front all o.f a trembling fole.

Eufebius
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~Bu[cbius f eports how the Poet Lucretius wasfo infuriated with a louc-cup th.it

he flew himfelfe: and by the law it is death to admimjler them to any . Next jnen-

Hons he Scython. fometime a man andfometimes a woman, Belike of both fexes,

andcommitting with either.Then Selmus one o/Tdaran Da&Ws^who fofiered louc

and wasbeloued by him: but after^ for difcouering his mortality, converted into

an Adamant: or perhapsfofain-ed inregard of his vndauntedfortitude.ThcCuretcs

were faidtofiringfrom Jlwwres-,inthat mimicks^fooks^and ieflures: accordin

to the proverbe, It hath rained foolcs, when many are together. Called C'Uretesj

beeaufe they were fhauen like idiots-, as Coribantes, oftheir dancing with rattles

and mimi call aclions^attending on Iupiter,^ theirpieceffors not feldome on Prin-

ces. Crocus and Smilax, mutually beloned ofeach other , when they could not iri-

iof their affetfions were turned intoflowers which prefeme their names, of thefe

a late Author.

Sc XT, HON.
Selmvs.

Cv F,Et E S .

Co R V S A N D

SmI L AX.

Crocus and Smilax, louelier then loue^

Borne vnder cruell ftarrs, yet worthy Ioue.

She might haue Nectar fild in Hebesftead;

And he fuppli'd the Idaran Ganymed

.

Who gather flowres, know thefe, and'know their fires:

Now fragrant, erfi: as flagrant their defires,

Fsrmrf} 'wu>nes ft.dUiv<* (idcteniti,

H:cCiOii0
1
k£i.SmUax-

)
d gins vlreq

t
/>

ft'.

Nam pro Heb: Smilax paterae fcruirs To-

nanti,

Et Pbriiio poterat pro Ganymede C ocm

£hti Ugesii fines, hayurn cognefcite &ignt y
Turn fligtabatarnor,q!ammoda fragral o-

d&r. Sab* us.

Crocus is thefame with our Safforne, though ofdifferent kinds . The Smilax re-

fembles Ivy ,
bearing afrowre like our violet; fome white,fome yellow,fome pur-

ple, Come white and blacky with variety ofmixtures .Thefeflowres in regard ofthe

infortunity ofthofelouers-
y
were confecratedto the Eumenedes:/w worne ingar-

lands by any, as ominous andfatall.

The fint'Nymph Salmacis delighting only to adome her perfon , to couch in Sal mac is And
fiades^and bath inher ownefountaine, burnes in defire with the fon of Hermes Hermaphroditvs
and Aphroditepartaking the names and beauties of either: Mercury being called

Hermes, as themeff'enger ofthe Gods-^ andYmus Aphrodite, in thatfuppofedto

firingfrom the froth ofthe Ocean. Senfuall loue is the deformed iffue offroth and

delicacy: and feldomefurvines his inglorious parents.ofwhich cur Vhyfition.

When thou art fit,and fame wouldft phifick take*

Firft practife this.- An idle life forfakc.

What made thee loue,makes thee a JouerftihV

Thecaufeand nourifhment ofthat fweereill,

Shun IdlenefTe, and Cupids bow will breake,

His flighted flames fly out- difarm'dand weake,

As reeds inmai ifhes affect their Site;

As Poplars in the running brookesdelightj

So Venus ioyes in floth: let Cupid be

By action tam'd
3
liuebufy andliue free.

Faint eafe, long fleepes which no Commaund controules,

Time fpent in fport3 and diencht in flowing bowles,

Without a wound th'infeebled minde furprize:

Then in vnfpide infidious Cupid flyes.

That (loth-affecting boy doth toyle deteft.-

Doe fomething to imploy thy empty bred,

Ergo, vb) villa nopa medkibllu arte:

Vac monltiif ugiai tcifiprimameit.

N£c. viameifaciunf.luc qua fecere, tit-

emur:

H*c fnnt tucundi raufa cibufq] malt.

Odaft tcUjs peikrecupidinis orcm:
Contetr,p'<eq

t
tacent, &fine luce facet.

JQuw flatanm riuogaude:,quam Papttlta

vnda,

St quamlimofa carina paluftris burner.

Tam Vemii ocm amat, fizem qui quark a-

meri,

Ctdit amor rtbm: res tie, tutm eris.

Languor & immcdics (ub nulla vindics

A'esq^ & multo lemporaqitafamero;

Eripiunt ernes ari.ms fine vulrtttt vi-

res:

Affiuit wemtos injidhfm amor.

Defidiampueiille [eqm islet : edit agtn-

tes.

Da vacux mtniu qua teneatur opus.

Ovic.R,oni,aaior, 1. 1,

Salmacis
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Salmacis clinges about thefurpri^edyouth likt aferpent,titl both become one body.

The reafon why louersfoflritfly imbrace-
3
is to incorporate with the beloued, which

ftth they cannot', can neuer befatisfied. Thus with the vanity and vcxationthereof

to the life exprejfedby Lucretius.
—cttntm poi'mnditcmpoi e tmpfo

Fluftuat mentis ermibns ardor amantum:

*Ntc conftatquid yrimum ocu'is t/iambufq]

fiuantttr.

g)«od petiere,prmmt arl~lc
}
faciun;

c

h de*

lorcm.

Corporiii& denle'u inlidunt (epe hbellti,

Ofculaq) adfigunt^quia no cfl pura Fnlupias:

£tJl:miiHfubfum,qui inJUgant Udoe id-

ipfum.

Sguocumq, efl , rabies vndc ill<egcrm':na

furguat.

Sedleuiter punai frangiiVentu inter smote,

Blandjqrejvttn.il martus admifla voluptas.

Hamq.tneoijescjl, vndt'ftardon, o>igo,

Keflingui quoq
t
poffe ah code corpote §ama.

£>ucd\ fieri contra cram natura repugns::

Frtiqjcs b<ec efttcui ius quam pluria babe-

mm.
Tarn magk ardefcltdira cu'p'dine piclm.

r^amcMuatq^umo. membrk adfum'tftr

intui

Shit quoniam cert.ts pojfuntobfidercpartcis

Hocfacile cxpletur laticumfruiumq, cupide:

Exbcminis veibfitciejulcb^ colore,

7(tlda!uY in corpus prteierfimulacra jrucn .

Hum:

Tenuh s
qutvenlo (pes capiat Upe tmftlla,

Vt biberc m fomiitfitiens cum qumt > <&

bnm>r

Non datttr, ardorem in mcmbmqttifiingut-

re pojfit.

Sedlaticufimulacra petit,fruflrsj
{
labt1at%

In medioqrftittQWtiflumine potam.

Sic'mamm Yenm ^muhcrisluduamate'n:

Ntc (auarequmntfpitandocorpoi acoram:

Nec matabtu quidquam teneris abrad-.xe

membris

Pefliintjnantes mcerti corpore t >to.

Deniqiqum membihc miatisfitrefruuntia

JEtm: dum'iam prtfagit gaudia toifUit

Atq; meoeftCenu» }
vlmtilitbsia con(tnU

arva:

Affigunt avide c->rput>iungKntq\ falivoi

Oris&infpirant prcflantcs dtntibus or*:

Nequ'uquamqttoniam nihil inde abrodere

poffunf,

Neepenetrant? ebire in corpus corpore tote.

1^amface> einterdumid veVe, & art are

videntur',

Vfcades cupide Veneris cempagibus be ent,

Rcrum.Nat.1.4.

The louers ardor in inconftancy

Oferror ftrayes, whilethey their loues inioy.

Their eyes and hands ftill mi ft from place to place*

Who hurt what they too eagerly imbrace,

Stifle with kifTes, and their foftlips bite

With ravenous teeth,inthatno pure delight.

Wherein thofe ftings ly hid which vrge them fo

To hurt th'aflfe&ed.-whence their furies grow.

But Venus gently mitigates thofe ills:

And plcafant balme into the wound dift ills.

For hope, fprung from onefountaine with defire,

Thinks with that beauty to aflwage her fire;

Which natures felfe refills: The more poiTeft,

The more - d»re loue inflamesthe tortur'dbreft

.

For meate and drinke into the body ta'ne,

Becaufe in proper places they remaine,

Our thirft and hunger eafily fubdew •

But in a humane forme and rofiat hew
The aery image is inioyd alone:

Which by our vaniflit hopes away is blowne
As thofe who fleeping ftriue to drinke,yet get

No water to aflwage their inward heat

But feeke the fhadow, labour in their dreams^

And thirft amidft th'imaginary ftreames:

So louers loue deludes with Imagry:
Nor can they fatisfie their longing eye$

Nor yet their hands, ftill griping here and there,

One iot from that beloued body beare.

For this, when firftthey glow with heat ofloue,
And Venus mifteries defire to proue;

They greedily imbrace,ioyne mouthes, infpire

Their foules, and bite through ardor ofdefire:

In vaine-fince nothing they can thence tranflate,

Nor wholy enter and incorporate.

For fo fometimes they wouldjlb ftriue to doe:

And cleaue fo clofe as ifno longertwo,

Plato recites afable, how man at thefrflwas created double,andfor his arrogan-

cy differed into male andfemale: the reafon oftheir ajfeffedcomuncHion, a* co-

u eting to rettime to their originall; an obfeure notion (as we haue formerly writ-

ten) ofhvz'sbeing taken out ofthefide ofAdam. So Hcrmaphroditus and Sal-

macis retaineinoneperfon bothfexes: ofwhom the like are called Hermaphrodites

Ariftotle writes that they haue the right brefl of'a man-^andthe left ofa woman,
wherewith they nourifh their children. They were to choofe whatfex they would

vfe,andpunijhedwith death ifthey changedat any time.One not longJSnee burned

for
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for thefume at Burges: who elected thefemale,andfecretly exercifed the male-vn-

der the difgui^e committing many villanies. Caliphanes reports, -how among the

Nafamones there were a whole nation of thefe j who vfed both with Itke liberty

.

There are many at this day in Ai^ypt^but mofl frequent in Florida ; who arefo ha-

ted by the reft ofthe Indians,*^ they vfe them as beajls to carry their burthens^

tofuck their wounds,and attend on the difeafed. But at Rome they threw them as

foone ai borne into the river^the Virginsfinging in procef'ion,and offering'facri.

fee wito Iuno. It is herefamed that Hermaphroditus by his frayers to his fa-

rents procuredthis quality to that fountaine,that what manfoeuer bathed therein

fbould comeforth halfe woman. Whereofthus Strabo : In Caria is the founraine

of'Salmacis,! knowenot how infamous , for making the drinker effeminate

:

fincc luxury neither proceeds from the quality ofthe ay re nor water , but ra-

ther from riches and intemperance. The Carians therefore addictedto (loath and

fit hy delights were called Hermaphrodites > not in t hat ofbothfexes, butfor de-

flmgthemfelues with either. Hermaphroditus tsfained to be thefonne of Mer-
cury

5
becaufc whereas the other are called either mafculine orfoeminine , oftheir

more or lefj'e vigour, heat,drouth,or humidity^the Planet ^/'Mercury participats

ofboth natures- hot and dry ,by reafon of his vicinity to the Sunne, remoued never

aboue 28 Degrees-, coldand moifl,by the neighborhoodofthe Moone& the Earth:

conforming himfelfe alfo to the aufpicuous or malevolent off)efts ofthofe Tlanets

p^ithwhom he ioyneth his influence.

But now approachcth the fateofthe Mineides. Thefe are named in hi/lory Leu- Mensid»5;
cippe, Arfione & Alcithoe^ who longing in their diffraction tofeedvpon human

fiefl),cafl lots among themfelues who fbould kill her child-, which fell on Leucippe,

who rendredherfonne Hippafus to the {laughter. For this their husbands putting

onbtackeandfordidattire,were ^//o/Phofoles , whichfignifes fmokie; and the

women Oconolox,that is diflempered in fenfes - andfo were their pojterity long

after: whom the Friefl ^/Bacchus in hisfestivals accuflomedto chafe with curfes

in his mouth and afword in his hand • nor held vnlawfull to kill, ifhee ov er-tooke

any ofthem. Onefame by Zoilus in the daies ofPlutarch , as himfelfe afflrmeth;

but not vnrevenged withfundry calamities . To this thefable may hauefome allu-

fton : theproceffe whereof, with their converfon into Bats may informs vs,horv

the divine vengeance purfues the irreligious and profaners of fanctified dayes,

with vaine difcourfe,or interdicted labours. Theirflying in the twi -light deci-

phersfuch as fhtm the light oftruth to Hue in the ambiguity oferror. The Bat is

the only foure-footed creature which flies :andtherefore yet dilutable whether a

birdor abeajt, by which the Egyptians prefentedNeutralitie • hated , and not

feldome obnoxious to both parties. Bats are chafed away, or killed with thefmoake

of Ivy,which is confecratedto Bacchus.- and thirefore here introduced as an Anti-

pathy in nature.

Still Iuno purfues the Honft ofCadmus ' with inexpiable hatred : and now , 19 Ivuos bescb^t
excite the Furies to the ruine 0/Athamas andlno, defcends vnto Hell. The way to H b 1 l ,

thither
,
ftcepe,too eafie -^andgloomy with jhades of Ewe : afatall and venomous

tree
5 info much as in fundry countries they die that either place orfleepe vnder

it. Silence, Paleneffe,Cold,and Stupidity (thefymptomes ofDeath) haue here their

refidence. But thofe Ghofts only paffe the river of Styx whofe bodies haue theirft*
pulture-

}
and are reflored againeto theirfrft Originall.

AUthele you fee,poore foules,are vninhum'd. fa**h$mahfl^jlifttoig tutbfi

That Boat-man Charon i thofe he wafts,intomb'dv Mtrnk^on-M^mvehU^iifmi
S This
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7{fc r'tpas datut bmvxlaijiu rauca fiuenta

Trjnjj/ortareprim t
qum[cdibus o(fa quieiint.

Cenum errant anr.os ,
vvktantq

t
brec tutora cir-

cum,

Turn dcmumadmifi flagna txoptam rtviunt,

This hcauy flood vnto that horridfhore

None paflc,whcfebones are not at reft before.

A hundred yearcs about thefe bancks they hover

Then t'anc aboard,the wifhed ftrandrecouer.

Ofthefame opinion was Plato,and hefore him Homer, who makes He&or, tern

fed with thatfeareJo runnefrom Achilles. Whichperhaps both the one and the

other had learnt in ifcgypt: 'the Kings of that country accuftoming to awe their

fubiettsfby threatmng to depnue them offiner all. Pluto's citty hath anumberof

gates,which alwaies [and open: there is but one pajjage vnto life , but to death*

million, ret for all this infinite concourfe it appeareth empty :fo greedy is the

graue,and hellfo wfatiable. He introduceth the Ghofts to exercife thofefunctions

which theyfollowed in their life times ; according to that of Plato, how the fame

defres remained in the Soule which were either in her nature or affettion when

apparelled with the body. Thusfollowed by Virgil

—qus gratia curium,

A/morumq
1
(uit vivis,qu* cura rtUtntk

Vafcerttqms^adem fequiiur tettHrerepoftos,

The kn.e of Chariots,ofbright armes,the care

To feed their (leek-skiti'd ftccds; indeatli now are

As when aliue.-

Infernall pu-

nifhmcnts.

Which error ofopinion ( faith Cicero ) was much increafed by the Poets
5

who had
5
and haue,the liberty to fainc what they lifted.

Cerberus. Cerberus,*/^? three-headed Hell-hound ^barkes at the approaching Coddejfe.

Belike contrary to his cufiome: for it isfaid that he vfedtofawne on all that came

thither ; but affailedfuch,with horribleyellings , as endeavoured to returne. Ccr-

bemsJignifes the. earth,which devour eth all flefl) , and from thence rcceaueth his

name :faid to hxue three heads,in regard ofthe triple divifion thereof : to flatter

all commcrs,w that itgiuethfepultureto all; but to refifl their retreat , fine e no

traveller retnrnesfrom that filent Region. For thisfained a three-headedDog^
the infernall Porter.

Confonant to the truth was that opinion ofthe Poets, how virtue and vice in ano-

ther world had their rewards andpumfhments : although erronions in the dijlin-

ttion ofthe latter , thatfome were temporary, andothers etemail. From whence

fprung theirfclions of the infernall rivers , and abyffeof Tartarus . Acheron (ac-

cording to Ficinus ) correfponding with the ayre and Meridian , purging byforrow

andanxiety t Phlegeton with fire and the Orient, punijhmg wrath and concv.pi-

fcence,by a more violentfcrvo*: Styx and Cocytus with the Earth andOccident

afflicting' hatred by teares and lamentations. Thefe were only to purife but the

pames ^Tartarusferuednotfor phifickc but example • from whence there was no

redemption. Before this Dungeonfate the daughters of Night -^fevere andimpla-

cable Deities,therefore named Eumenides ; oftheir indignation : Erinnyes , and

Furies of^the terrors wherewith they afflitted theguilty . Thefe were faid to bee

the Minifters ofDivine vengeance vpon flagitious offenders -^purfuing them not

only in this world but the other.
Tytius. Among thefe the Cyant Tytius, whofe extendedbody covered nine acres • his li-

verfillfed on by Vultures^andnever diminijhmg,for offering violence to Lato-

ma. But Strabo converts this fable to a hijlory -

y
how Tytius was a tyrant 0fV2.no-

ipxa,cruell,luflfull,andoutragioits, whom Apollo few , as before he had Python •'

when to deterre others from like violence and impiety^ it wasfained that hee fuffe-

redthis infernallpunifhment . 4 conception tranfatedftom the fire ofhelt that t-
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ver feeds on the bodies ofthe damned\whichfuff er no diminution • but affordvn-

corfumable nourifkment. He ufaid to be the fonne ofthe Earth ofhis earthly of.

feciions ; andin oppofitron to the heavenlyfeed, As thefonne s ofmen,in the Scrip-

tare ;Offovafl aproportionjn regard of the Urge exienfion oflufl.

Tantalus,4 friend to the Gods , admitted to their counfells and feftwalls , was
thrufl downe into Hellfor revealing theirfecnls • where he hungers andthirfls in

the mid(t ofabundance ,and as Lucretius ftincs,hatha maffy (lone hanging over

his head,whofe fall he continuallyfcareth ( like thefword which Dionyhus with a

fender thread,at a royallfeaf,hung over his flatterer Damocles) Declaring here-

by,how dangerous to knowe, and howfatall to difcouerthefecrets ofPrinces.

SifyplniSjMe rnoflftibtil of'men^and'one who infejled the Corinthian iflhmos

with his robberies^ beingfame by Thefeus,JV,*rfamed in Hell to roulc a maffy flone

againf a (leepe hill • which neerc the topJumbleddowne againe , and eternally re-

nuedhis labour. The reward of treachery jniuflice, andopprcfion.

Stflxion,^favorite of Iupiters,for attempting Iuno, (who infleedofherem-
braced a clowd in her likenejfe) is turned on a refleffe wheele^ in perpetuall memo-
ry offuchtrcafon and ingratitude. But hiflories report^ how Ixion haumg flaine

hi<father in law; detefed and avoided ofall men-forfooke his country^and came to

a certaine King^ by whom he was receauedrvith bounty , andmade ofhis Councell.

When Ixion not long after attempted the chafiity of his <$ueene ; wherewith free

acquainted her hiitband. Who hard ofbeliefc, made her feemeto confent: and cau-

feda wench called Nephele ( her name fignifying a clowd ) toJupply her place:

where-vpon he was faid to hme imbraceda clowdfor Iuno. For thisjafl out offa-
vourjindaffichd with the horror offo foule an offence ^ hee wasfamed to fuffcr

thofe in(email torments .

Lafrly the Belides/0 called of theirgrandfather Bclus , for killing their cofen

germans and husbands thefrf night they lay with them,by the infligation oftheir

father Danaus/re here madefor ever to powre water into a veffell full of holes:

tofhew that the obedience to ourparents will not excufe vs , when they command
vnwjl things. Thefe fiflers are refembled to the life ofman^andvanity of all hu-

mane endeavours^ which leaue behinde them no imprejsion^but are done and demo-

lifhed together.

But allthefeforementionedpunifoments are allegorically referred to the pertur-,

bations ofthe minde. As the Vulture whichfeeds on Tityus liver to the cares of
hue (finceloueproceeds from the Liver , whofe expenfe is daily repaired) or irre-

concilable hatred. Thefamine of Tantalus to Covetoufneffejvhtch flarues itfelfe

in the midfl ofplenty ,and may envy more happy Poverty. Ixions wheele,to thede-

fperate remembrance ofperpetrated crimes,which circularly purfue,andafflic~t the

guilty. Sifyphus (loneJoflill-toyling and mifcrable Ambition : andthe leaking

vrneoftheBe\ides,totheinexpliable defires ofthefoule. And* although Lucreti-

us,<i Pagan , andofthefeci ^Epicurus, held,as the Sadduccs among the Iewes,

that thefouleofmanwas annihilatedby death,together with his body: yet may we
recite his verfes,as conducing to the interpretation ofthefefables.

Tantalum

Sifyphus;

Ixion

!

Bclidcs-'

Looke backe into eternall times furvay :

It nothing vs concernes till our birth day.

This mirror Nature vs prefents; which fhowes

That future ftatc,when death our eyes mail clofe.

What in it horrid? or whattragicall i

Which more fecure then {leepe invelops all ?

S 2

Kclpict item quam nil id na% antzatta vetuftis

Temporis atcmi (uerit.quammfcimur ante.

Hoc iiftut speculum nobis naturafuturt

Temporis exponit
}pofl mortem dem\ noflram.

Num quid tbi horribite appiret ? num trifle vide-

tUT">

Qukqum?nonneomnl(m)io [ecur'm extn i

What
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Atq, m niwum qvi<tcunq
l
Acbeti'titi profundi)

Vrvcht i (uhl cficjn vita ftmt omni i vo'm.

Nec nifbr i'fpt ><dcm magmiw timet aere fax

ion , v

Tavtalm^tfamt efl.cifri 'o>r»>d>uc taipcm:

Scdmagh in vim divum man x net inarm

Mortakit ta{htnq
l
titnenl qmrncurr qftrat fo> i.

Nec T lyon volucret imunt Achtrbite iactn-

tern:

Nec qu d (ub magna [irutaate peEkre^qwcquam

Perpetuamittatempoteruit uvtwe proftfto,

Quamlibet i^maniprok£lua>iptrU cxtat,

Qui nan fola novem diftevfh ingera mtn. bris

Obtii eut^edqui tcnai totna wbtm:

NiHtamen <etemun poterit pe< fen e dolor em:

Nec prober! cibnm prcprio decorpure [emptr,

Sed Tit f06 nobii bk efijnamoreiaccniem

Qitem vohicru lacerantyatq. rxcdit anxitu an-

Ant aitaquavii ftiadunt cupii'me cur*.

Sifypbus i « vita quoq. r.obk ante ccutos eft,

Qui petere a papula fafccis tfcva
l'q

l
(etura

/

Imbibtt: & femper vtd'io, trtfttj q, t ectdii.

Na n petire impcrium quodm i nc eft,nec daiur vn-

quart)*.

Atq
t

in cefrmper durum [itjfcrre laba, em:

Hoc efladve'lo montem tradere momc
Saxum , qtted tamen a (ammo urn vcrticc rur-

(um

Volv\tw< i& plant raptim peiit <equoia campi.

Deinde animi mgratam naturam pafcere [em-

per,

Atq\ explere bank rebm, fatiareq] nunquam :

Quodfaciunt nobis annnrum tempera circnm

Cum redeunt:foetu!q, ferunt, vr.nofq] lepora

Nec tamen explcmur vita fruftibtu vnquam :

Ho(,vt op'moijde%<evo flurente puel/as

Quod memorantJaticem pertufum csngcrere in

van:

Quad tamen txplsri nulla ratione poteflis.

Return Nat.l.3.
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Whatofmfernall Acheronwas faind.

Is in our miferable life contain'd.

Nor wretched Tantalus doth ever dread

That falling ftone which hangs aboue his head.

Vaine fcare ofGods the liuing rather fright:

The feare offad mifliaps and fortunes fpight.

Nor Vultures Titjus ftill in Hell infeft:

Nor is there fo much in his ample breft

As can perpetually their hunger feed-

Although his monftrous limbs in buik exceed :

Though they,when ftrctcht abroad,not onely hide

Nincacres,but the fpacious earth befide

;

Yet could not he in endlefle torments lye,

Nor with his Liver ever food fupply.

B ut77'fy#*,onwhofe breft the Uultures tire,

Is he who loues,and fuflPers through defire;

Or other cares,and curelefle difcontents.

So Sifyphus vnto our eyes prelents

One who in hope to honours higth afpires >

But evermore repulft,and fad,retires.

For Empire to arfcc5t,but not obtaine^

So fought with endlefTe induftry and paine
;

Is to enforce a ftone againft the hill,

Which from the top mules to the bottonie ftill

.

Still to fupply the ingratefull minde with ftore,

Which never hath enough,butthirfts for more
;

(As doe thofe bounteous feafons ofthe yeare,
That liberally afford the fruit they beare,

Yet we vnfatisfied ftill remaine:

)

Mcntby thefe youthfull fifters,who in vaine

Still water powre into the fatall tunne •

Yet that as empty as when they begunne.

The Furies.

Thefe Mythologies, with others ofthe like argument,are mlarged bj Macrobius:
whereby ^Epicureans endeauouredto elude the truth ofetemallpumjhments in
confuting thefe fables, under rvhtch it was vatledbj the more theologicallPoets.
As the Sadduces,w/;0 not onlj dented the Refurrection, but held that there were
neither Spirits nor Angels:reieclmg the Prophets with the reft ofthe Scriptures-.

faue only thefue bookes of Mofes
;
as the ancient Canons oftheir politicke gover-

ment. Thisherefie,as their namejhej derinjedfrom Sadoc -the Defcipleof Anti-
gonus Socha?us-,jp^fucceededSimon the Iuft in the Prieft-hood. For when An-
tfgonus taught that wejhouldnotferue God.as Servants their Maflersfor hope of
reward: Sadoc and Baithus mifunderftanding^as ifhe hadvtte/lj denied thefu-
ture rewards which attend on agood lifejirft broached thofeprofane and impious
opinions.

Tyfiphone,<w<? ofthe Furies,^endingfrom Hell to execute the wrath ofluno:
carries Sorrow ,7'error, Feare.and Frenz,ie along ; who with fnakes and mfufed
poffon excites accurfed mortals to horrible anions; fcourgingthe niiltj with
whips,and aftrightingwith flaming torches . All well devifed by the wifer Poets,

from the contemplation ofthe divine anger, and caufes ofhumane calamities. For

. what
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what are the Furies but the wicked defires and commotions ofthe minde i Not vn-

at'tly cxpreffed in their names. ForMegzrd figmfles Envy • Tyliphone
, adefire

ofrevenge and Aledxv mover offedttion and difcord.Thefe rages ofthe foule

are therefore thofe Furies who inflittfo many calamities vpon man-
y
attended by

etemallfeares^by forrow\horror ,
ana'diflraclHon.The S erpents^whips

y
and torches,

are theflings and affrights of the afflicted confcience ; which is her owne accufer,

Iud're^and Executioner. And therefore our Ovid :

No wound vpon their bodies eould be found .

It was the minde that felt the defperate wound.

The effects ofthe infernail poyfon beingfuiable to the ingredients.

She brought bendes from her abhorred home
The furfet ot'Echtdna^ with thefome

Ofhell-bred CVr^/^ftiH-wandring Error,

Oblivion,Mifchiefe, Cares, infernall Terror,

Diftradted Fury ,and affection fixt

On Murder
;
altogether ground,and mixt

With blood yet reaking : boyI'd in hollow brafle,

And ftir'd with Hemlocke.

The Furies arefaidto be the daughters ^Erebus & Night,*#r*gW ofthe blind
improvidence ofwanjvho tofatisfle his revenge , his lufl , or ambition incurres

thofe miferies that haue no period: to be three,in that they afflict with the remem-
brance ofwhat is pafl,with theprefent^andfeare ofthefuture -.and laflly to fit be-

fore the infernall prifon,in that dying men are moflfolicitoiis , andmoft afflicted
with theirformer offences.

InfuriatedAthamas,#0jv miflaking his wifefor a Lyonejfe , and his children * N ° J

for herwhelpes
,
dafheth out the bratnes of Clearchus : when\no-

}
diflra5ted

Mblic

withfare or fury , threwe her felfe with Melicertes from a Rocke into the

Ionian Sea. Thus farre ism fubflance htfloricall. For Ino , a cruell flep-

mother /^ Phryxus and Helle, by laying many traynes for their liues
, inforced

them to feekeforfafety byflight. Her treachery difcoveredby Athamas,fuppofmg
the abfent to be made away,in a rageflew hisfon Clearchus, ejrpttrfued the Queen
with the other in her armes: who to avoide hisfury, threw her felfe with her bur-

then into the Sea-^from the rock Moluris. The body of Ino was taken vp on the

coafts of Megara, andintombed by the daughters of Celfus.- That ^/Melicertes

being driuen to the Corinthian lfthmos where Sifyphus his vnkle then Raigned^

who dedicated thofe games^which before werefacred to Neptune, vnto the honour

of his kinfman-^and therevpon fainedto haue beene tranflated into a Marine deity.

So was his mother: it being the ambition ofancient times to deify their dead an-

ceflors, as theflattering Romans did their Princes. But our Poetfaincs that this

honour was giuen them at theflute of their Grandmother•Venus; whothe more to

inflnuate with her vnkle Neptune, profefleth herfelfe to beborneofthe froath of
the Sea, and thereof named Aphrodite.- fo faidto be, in that theJperme of man
is no other then thefferme ofthe bloody andbecaufe that faitfo much conferrs to

fecundity
,
provoking by the natnrall heat,vnto Venus, in this reflect they ancient-

ly erected her Temples on the fliore oftheJ^*.Melicertes was called Pala?mon<W
Ino , Leucothca. For it was their cuftome faith Laclantius, to change the

names offuch as they deified, leaft in future times they mould be thought to

haue beene mortals. Whom the Grecians named Pal^mon, the Latines called

9 5 j^ortunu?
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Inos attendants.

Cadmus and

Hermione.

Perfeus*

Danac.

Vovtunus: pa/nwJ iv/tb a key in his hand, as the protector of harbors : fo called

they Leucothea, Matuta,^ the Morning. Allegorically Pala?mon is taken for the

force of"Tempcftsithcfonne ofXcucothea, in that the wtndes begin to artft with

the Morning, and then defcending from the mountdints arefaid to hane thrown;

themfelnes headlong into the fea: the Morning alfo, by her oner.red complexion

I ore-jhowingpicceedtng tempers .Thefc were held for the fantors of Seafaring

me,in that they fo much depend on thefauonr ofthe wtndes .Thisfable may likewife

remember vs to fortify ourfclues in our affictions with patience and expectance:

when Inofoperfecutedby Iuno for her naturafl affection and piety to Bacchus,

was after receined into the number ofthe Gods,and made apartaker of their feli-

cities. The transformation ofthe Theban Ladyes,fomc intoflatues, andfome into

foule; declare that neither our affections nor forrowes , fhould vrge vs to blaf-

pheme , or cenfure oftheir actions, whofe difpleafure is an implacable Neme/is.

Cadmus, after fo many calamities fufiained in his Family, as ominous aban-

dons his citty of Thebes (or expulfed from thence, as others write, by Amphion )

wanders with his wife Hermione to the confines of Illy ria • there reflmg whey;

thefireamesofDnlodiuideitfrom Liburnia. The Enchilenfes, then tnfefid
by the Illyrians, had an anfwere from the Oracle: that they fhould then proic:

victorious, when they were conducted by Cadmus and Hermione.- whofent vnto,
,

acceptedofthe charge^ andgaue the emmya finall ouer-throw. So Cadmus raignedi

in Illy ria: till changing his vuhliquc lifefor aprivate-, by his obfeure retirement^
,

.vidpolittckJ'ubmif.'onto the lawes and cujlomes of thofe bar barous nations , hec
was fainedwtth his wife to hane beene turned into Serpents. And the rather in that,

the Illyrians werefaidto hane two balls to one eye
7 and to be as fharpe fighted as i

dragons-^ info much as they killed, whom they long and fiercely beheld in their an. -

ger.Itisfamed that thefe Serpents were after transported into Elizium by Iupi-

ter .• intimating the excellency ofWifdome and fortitude, which not only carry)

vs through the troubles and dangers ofthis miferable life, but rewards their de-

pendants with eternailfelicity

.

Here end the difajlers ofCadmus ,and now convert we to the exploits of Per-

feus- begotten by Iupiter on Danae. For Acrifius the Argiue king, being told by

the Oracle that hefhould be fame by the fon ofhis daughter, inclofed her to pre-

vent his defliny ,
together with her nurfe, in a tower ofbrafje : when Iupiter de-

fending in agolden \houre , was receaued into her lap, and then into her imbrace-

ments. Iupite
r,
faith La&antius

,
endeavoring to violate Danae , with ftore of

gold corrupted her chaftity . When the Poets to preferue the dignity of Prin-

ces ^attributed that to the Gods which was done by men-,and faincd that he ap-

proach! her in agolden fliow re
;
as we fay a fhowreoffteele , when darts and

arrowes fall together in multitudes. Who with the like prodigality ofigtfts

made allpajjagesfly open.

lnthrim D&vitn turrit abmea
i

Kooup tq.fr es,&vi;iium canum.

Tr/f.ct' r^ue,rf\iia'ei ntfatis

"tfoil-rnit, ab ..du'ieru

:

Si r.O'i /icnfiMf vrrqinu abdila

C jh
:

Ci> ' Jv\-umJ.nfH"t & Perm
1{ifi[pra,fore e mtutum iter &yiitn$

Cemierfoinp) mmDco.
Aurumftr nhii-sirt btefttes,

Et ptrmmpere amst fix» 3?ottiiiw

ItUtfulmineo. -

HorJ.j.odci*.

A towre ofbraiTc,doores ftrongly barr'd.

Ofwakefull maftifres a fierce guard,

Had Danae fafely kept from her

Night-wandering adulterer
;

Had louemd Venus not deluded

Jcrifius,who kept th' included :

The way fecure
?
and vncontroul'd

Vnto a God transformed to Gold.
Gold loues to force through guards; then thunder
More potent

5
cleauing rocks afunder.

Ai
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Another refembles Acrifiusffl a man indited with excellent learning : that lear-

ning his daughter Dmzc,Jhut vp in a brafen towre j in the head , the turret ofthe

body,andfeat ofthefoule : being there obfcured , andfequejlredfrom knowledge,

Iupiter enters wagoldcn fhorvre, andbegetteth Perfeus : that is,tillthefa-

vour and munifcencie ofTrinces inlarge it to the production of heroicall actions-.,

otherwife buried aliue,and vtterly vfelcffe.

They hardly rife vnto rcnowne , toffitfkm^&W vvtuU

Whole virtues poverty weighs downe. nJS^&m-.-

Eeprefentcd in the Emblematifl by a fludent with one hand ratfedaloft with

wings,and the otherfuppreffedby amaffy flone. Perfeus being borne-, Acri{\us,not

beleeuing his daughter that hee was begotten by Iupiter
,
puts them both into an

Arke,and commits them to the mercy of the flea-, which draite them afhoreon

the lie of Scriphus.There taken vp, andknowne by King Policteftes to bee ofhis

kindred , they were bountifully entertained. But at length, attempting the dif-

honour ofDm:\c,hefent Perfeus away ,asfearing his prefence, to warre with the

Cois,om\from whence he returned victorious with the head'^Medufa.- ofwhich

we foallJpeake hereafter.

Now with Mercuries wings on his heeles, (jrgirt with his fauchion; defenfjue-

ly armedwit Z> Pluto's helmet, and thejlneld0/Pallas, heflyethover the Lybian
Defarts: the blood that droptfrom Meduia's head converting

\
into Serpents • fo

wittilyflined ofthe infinity ofSerpents which infefi thofe Climats. Perfeus is

faidto be the fonne of Iupiter ,for his atchieuements andperpetuallfelicity : the

wings 0/Mercuryftgnife celerity-^ which are tied to his feet , and not to his fheul-

Mrs,to declare that in warlike affaires menJhould deliberate in the beginning,but

be fwift in the profecution ; his fauchion expreffeth policy and circumvention:

Pluto's head-pcece,aconcealement ofcounfells ^andthe jhield <?/Palks a pre indent

prefervation : being all the necejfary accomplifbment s of"a Souldier

\

Atlas thefonnc 0/Iapet, whabitingthofe wefeme parts of'Mnci which bound
onthegreat Ocean,being told by Thcmisthat the fonne of Iupiter (propheciedby

Hercules
)
Jhould carry away thegolden apples,which grew m his Hefperian Hort~

yard,inclofedthcfame with a mighty wall , andcommittedit to the cufody of a

Jleeplefje Serpent: driving allforrainers from his confines. And now vnhoff itable

vntofie\icu<i;Wdf at the fight of'Medufa's hcadconverted into that CMount&ine

which carries his m.me,on whofe high f])oulders the ftarres arefamed to take their

repofe. Some alluding! his to a hiflory,report that thofe apples wereflocks ofUrge
and beautifullj'ueep belonging to At\zs,whofefleeces were ofthe colour ofgold.-and

becaufea nver environedthofe pa(lures,they werefaidto be guarded by a Serpent,

or in that they were kept by one Ladon
7
d churlijh and inhumane [keepheard. Or

fainedperhaps oftheftoreofgold wherewith Mauritania aboimdeth
,
digg'dvp at

thefoot ofthat mountaine: the wakefullDragon thofe reflleffe cares which afflitt

the covetous inthe tuitionoftheir riches : ablefingtotheliberall,but tothemifr
apunijhment. Now Athsflying thither from the invaflon of Perfeus , and there
lurking,wasfaidto hane beene converted into that mountame^ and in regard of the

altitude thereofto hauefuflamedthe heavens on his jhoulders. But aftronomically

thofe apples are taken for ftarres ,(hining like gold, and in figure orbicular
5
faid to

grow in the Weft,in that they appear e not before Sitn.fit -,the Zodiack , or oar He-

tnifp bear e,being the Serpent : all
v

ofthem fupported, in regard ofhis excellency iu

Aflronomy,by Atlas. Some fay ,that afcendmg aloft , ihebetterto obferue the

courfe

At lAs,'
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courfe oftheJlarres^befell headlong into the fea from this mountnine j calledjo)

this by his name,as ofthat afpiring hetgth the celeftiall Columne.

An d r o m b da* Pcrfcus mounting through the ay re, at length arriueth where thefaire Andro-

meda was chained to a rocke-
}
who at the fir(I fight pi enamoured. For ccrtainefub-

till rayes expiring from within the heart,,vhcre the hottefl andfweetefl ofthe vi-

tall bloodhatha rejidence^dartfrom the eyes of the beaut ifull, into the eyes of the

admiring beholder-^ andpenetratingfrom thence into the heart,inflames itforth,

with with ardent affection ; wherein thefudden glances and dartings of the eye are

more powerfull then longgazing. Andromeda was here boundfor the pride ofher

mother Cafliopc, who durft contendin beauty with the Nereides : for which a

fea-monfter wasfent by Neptune £0 infefl that country
,
devouring both men and

cattle. In fo much as Ccpheus confulting with the Oracle of IupitcrHammon
(which fignifesfand, in that his Tcmple flood in the Libyan Defart) to know the

caufe ofthat calamity, andway to remoue it : was anfwered , how the daughter of
Calliope wasfirft to be devoured by that monfter : whom Perieus now flew , and

freed the Lady • the caufe and reward of his danger. By this the ancient reproued

their pride and ambttion,who would bethought more then mortally when all hu-

mane beauty is worfe then deformity,and allglory despicable, compared with the

coehfliall: declaring befides that the offences of Princes are not feldome punifhed
in their fubiccts andpojlerity. Tet Andromeda, innocent Virtue^fball never miffe

ofthatfacredfuccour,which will not only deliuer herfrom theprefent danger , but

match her to Perfeus,/ hat U,vnto Honour and Felicttie: both after converted in.

toglorious conflellations . So Cepheus,^ that obedient vnto the heaucnly Oracle:

andfo Ca{fiope
5
6#£ with her heeles vpward,to deterrefrom the like prepofterous

arrogancy . Ioppa, a titty o/Paleftine,/*faid by Pliny and Mela to be thefceaneof
this tragi-comedy. A titty asfuppofed,more ancient then the Flood • where Ce-
phcus raigned,as divers old Altars infcribedwith his title (there preferuedby the
inhabitants) didtefttfe. Scaurus ivhis cAi>dilJhit> producedthe bones ofthat mon-
fter,which he brought from thence,beingfortyfoot long , the ribs larger then an
Elephants ,and the back-bone afoot arid a halfe thicker . Ovid here feares not to
call Iupiter vniuftforfs dooming the innocent Andromeda. Such eflimation had
the wifer Pagans of'their deified Divels ; nay many preferring mortalis before
them. Andfurely Socrates would hauemade a better Godnfwifdome , Ariftides
ofluftice, Thcmiftoclcs ofwarre , or Cato Vtican then the whole rabble - witIf
whom he isparalleled by Lucan .•

Cora Li i Thofefca-weeds turned into Corallalludes to the nature ofthat plant • foft vn-
dcr water,but hardaboue -.and therefore called Gorgonia,4* iftransformed by the
head of'Medufa : growing likewifein greateft plenty by thofe lUnds where the
Gorgons werefaid to inhabit. Agreene fbrub with white berries

;
whichforth-

with hardens in the ayre and changes into red. They write that ifIt bee but tou-
chedby man when it growes vnder water ,it will turne to ftone : and therefore
they cut it vp with fharpe hookes ofiron^ whereofit is called Corall. Of this plant
thus writethy I knowe not what Poet:

$mjgt iUetnimmperegmo cbdmat in The wifeby forraine countries are improu'd:

^Lwm*furtt h ttpidm. As tender Corall from the Sea remou'd

It isreceauedfora truth that will not be reitctedjjow CorallfympathiTes with
the wearer

h
and waxethpale with hisfttkneffe: nor vnfrobable

\ fmce any di(tem-
perature ofheatprocures the like alteration.

Perfect
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Perfcus hatting facrifz,cd to hisfather Iupitcr, huffier Pallas,*/^ his brother Me d v s a .

Mercury,^ whofeaidhe had obtain dJo many ,ej/fo great viiiories-now celebrates

his nuptial!feafl in the court ofCcphcus.Who importuned.relates his beheading of

Mcduin-^fent thither by the treacherous Polide&es-^ rather by the companionate

Pallas, in that jhe transformed whofoeuer fie lookt on, into marble. By the way he

came to the Grcc, or Phorcidcs^ twofiflers, the daughters of Phorcus, both ha-

iling but one eye, whichthey vfedin common: by the help whereof (hattinggotten

it a» they paft it from one to an other) he came to the habitation of the Gorgons:

fvherefpyingMcdu&a flccpc in the mirror of his fhield,he cut off her head before

her fiflers could awake- from whvfe blood vp-fprmg Cryfaor, and the winged

horfe Pegalus. Thisfable declares that no great action flrould be taken in hand

without the advice of"Pallas, which is'wifdonte. That the equity of the cattfe is

chiefly to be conftdered:for what more wicked 1 hen an vmufl war? or -more noble

thentofuppreffe a tyranny -vnder which the people lie prof/rate; deprived of life

and vigour , as vndertheafpeel ofMcduLK He attempts her alone-, in that fhe ofall

the Gorgons was only rnortall: to fl)ow that we jhouldpurfie what is facible^ and
notfnch defignes as are vafl and endleffe. Tet fir(I he diverts to the Grcc, inter-

pretedfor Corfpirators-Jo named, in that oldfrom their infancy-, by reafon of the

cares andfares which accompany traitors . Fromthefe he takes their one eye, the

fecret intelligence that ts betweene thefactions ,which fhowes himfeeping Medula,

or how tofirpri^c hisfufpefiles enemy .-whofriking lookes onthe Jheild ^Pallas,

by providence preventing the in (Iant danger and terror . Pcgafus, a flying horfe

,

afcends from the blood of Medllla: fignifying thatfame, which flyes through the

mouthes ofmen, and celebrates victorious virtue. Perfeus is alfo taken for the rea-

fonable foule- the Grcc,for that knowledge andwifdome which is acquired by ex-

perience-, without whofc eye or conduction, Medufa, lufl and the inchantments

ofbodily beauty , whichfupifes ourfenfes, make vs altogether vnufefull, and con-

verts vs ,is it were into marble, cannot be fublued. Perfcus isfurniped with the

(htildofPa\hs,the helmet ofPlmo, thefauchion and wings of'Mercury- becaufe

in allgrcat diffi
:

cutties perfpicacity, policy , a quickneffe of wit, and deepe appre-

henftonis required-,without which no glorious action can be atchieued.Thus proui-

ded, Perfcus kills Mcdufa, reafon corporallpleafure: yet lookes not on her, but only
v
„ . .

fees her deformity in the jbie/dofPa\\as(aswe view without preiudiceto our fight

the eclyps of the fun in the water) finceit is notfafe to behold what our hearts are

foprone tt confent too. From thisftbdueing ofour affellions, an honefl fame, our

wingedVegafus,ts produced. Paufanias reports this Mcdufa to be the daughter of
Phorbus, who after the death ofherfather raigned oucr thofepeople who border

on the lake fl/Triton.- whom the accuflomedwith flie neighboring Africans , to

conduct the warrs as then fie didagainf thearmy ^Perfcus, and was (laine in the

night by a flratagem. Perfcus admiring her beauty in death, cut offher head, and

carried it with him into Greecefor a ff>cc~taclc: whenfuch as beheld it, in that

aflontfht with the fight, were faidto haue beene turned intomarble.

It is herefamed that Pallas converted herfaire haire into Serpents, for being

vitiated by Ncptunc//z her temple: declaring how infamy ts the vglufl of defer-

'

. mtties, cfpecially in the beauttfull. She therefore carries that figure in herf\ueld,to

affrightfuch offendors .But her head is held by Pcrfeus in the confcitation: called

theDivells head by the Hebrews, andC:vpm Algol by the Arabian^: fata 11 in ua

tti 'ities, at too truly fo? e-told to the Duke of Biron.

T OVIDS
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Metamorphosis.

The Fifth Booke.

The Argvment,

THe Goigonfeene^ Ccpheni Statuesgrowei

So Phineus ,Prectus, Polyde&jhefoe
To Pevfeus prayfe. Thefountaine Hippocrene

ity Horfe-hoofe rays 'd. The Mufes into Nine

JRape-flying Birds: V>icr
i

ides,toPyes.

The Gods, by Typhon chas't
}themfe/ues difguife^

Sad Cyane into a Fountaweflorves.

Th'ill-nurtnr'd Boy aJJtotted Ste//iongroives,

Load Arethufa tharves into a Spring.

Afcalaphus Orvle. Lightfeathers wing

Thef\vect-tongudSyvens,whoon Waters mourne,

Sterne J.yncus Ceres to a Lynx doth turne.

WHil'ft the 3 Danaean Heroe this relates,

Amidft th'affcmbly ofthe Cephen States^

Exalted voyces through the Palace ring:

Not like to theirs who at a mariage fing;

Butfuchas menace warre. The Nuptiall Feaft,

Thus turn'd to tumult,to the life expreft

A peacefull Sea,whofe brow no frownedeformes,
Streighmiffled intobillowesby rude ftormes.

Fii ft
b Fhinem, the ram Author of this warre

?

Shaking a Launce, began the deadly iarre,

Lo, I the man, that will vpon thy life

Reuenge,faid he, the rapture ofmy wife.

Nor mall thy wings
?

c nor Ioue in forged gold,

Workethy efcape. About to throwe: O hold!

Perplexed Cepheus cries.- What wilt thou dor'

What furie, frantick brother, tempts thee to

So foule a fact.? Isthistherecompence

For fuch high merit? For her life's defence?

Not Perfeus, but th'incens't d Nereides,

But e horned Hammon, and the wrath ofSeas

(That Orke that fought my bowels to devoure) ,

Hath fnatcht her from thee j rauimt in the houre

Ofher expofure. But thy crueltie

Perhaps was well content that (he mould die
6

To eaie thy loffe with ours.May' t notfuffice,

That (lie was bound in chaines before thine eyes-

That thou, her Vncle, and her Husband, brought
Her perill no prevention, nor none fought-

a?e>(e<«,the [oaaiDanns.

Ph INBYS.

iThe Vnk/e and betrothed

husband to Andtcmeda.

c Said io that difguifc to

haac begotten him.

i The daughters cfrv'wwfc

Nympbs otthefea, with who

Cafliupe contended. .

e luptter Hammcn wotflvppen

sn the forme of a Ram.

But
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But that anothers aid thou muft envy,

And claime the Trophys of his victory?

Which, ifoffuch efteeme,thou Ihouldft haueftrain'd

T'haue forc'tthem from thole Rocks,whcre lately chaind.

Let him,who did, enioy them.- nor exacl:

What is his dew by merit and compact.

Nor thinke, we Perfeus before thee prefer;

But him,before foabhorr'd a fepulcher.

He, without anfwere, rowling to and fro

His eyes on either, doubts at which to throwe:

And paufing, his ill-aymed lance at length

At Perfeus hurles, with rage-redoubled ftrength.

Fixt in the bed-ftock; vp fierce Perfeus ftarts,

And his retorted Speare at Phineus darts :

Who fuddenly behinde an Altar ftept;

An Altar vengeance from the wicked kept:

And yet in Phoetus brow the weapon ftuck.

He fell: the fteele out of his fcull they pluck.-

Who fpurnes the earth, and ftaines the board with blood.

With that, the multitude, with fury wood,

Their Lances fling: and fome there be who crie,

That Ccpheus, and his fonne in law, fhould die.

ButCepheus wifely quits the clamorous Hall:

Who Faith and Iuftice doth to record call,

With all the hofpitable Gods
;
that hee

Was from this execrable vp-rore free.

The warlike Paiias, prefent, with her fhield

a 7«r/««,thc fon, nnd vaiias protC(fts a her Brother, and his courage fleel'd.

t^tS'^u Young Jnd.mAtysby ill hap was there;

fomcadioyn'mg lake (forfo Whom b Ganges-got Limniace didbeare
the name Sg^M h«e In her cleare Waues: his beautie excellent,
ken for a Nymph and his

.
5

daughter. Which care and coftly ornaments augment:

Who fcarce had fully fixteene Summers told;

Clad in a Tynan mantle, fring'd with gold.

About his neck hewore a carquenet:

His haire with Riband bound, and odors wet.

Although he cunningly a Dart could throwe:

Yet with more cunning could he vfe his bowe.

Which now a-drawing with a tardy hand;

Quick Perfeus from the Altar fnatcht a Brand,

And dafht it on his face: out-ftart his eyes
;

Andthrough his flefh the fhiuered bones arife.

When Syrian Lycabas his Atys view'd,

Shaking his formelefle looks, with blood imbrew'd:

To him in ftricteft bonds offriendfhipty'd,

And one who could not his affection hide:

After he had his tragedie bewail'd;

Who through the bitter wound his fouleexhal'd:

He tooke theBowe, which erft the Youth did bend;

And faid; With me, thou Murderer contend;

Nor
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Nor longer glorie in a Boye's fad fate,

Which ftaines thy actions with deferued hate.

Yet fpeaking, from the firing the arrow flew:

Which tooke his plighted robe, as he with-drew,
3 Acrifiomades vpon him preft;

Andmeath'd his b Harpy in his groningbreft.

Now dying, he for Atys looks, with eyes

That fwim in night- and on his bofomelyes:

Then chearfLilly expires his parting breath:

Reioycing to be ioyn'dto him in death.

Vhorbas the c Syenit^ Methions fon.

With him the Ljbian Amphime4pn\

Eager ofcombate, flipping in the blood

That drencht the pauement,fell: his fwordwithftood

Their re-afcent, which throughthe fhort-ribs fmote

AmphimcdonjL?A cut the others throte.

Yet Perfew would not venture to invade

The Halbertere Eritheus with his blade;

But in both hands a Goblet high imboft

And malfie, tooke; which at his head he toft:

Who vomits clotted blood; and, tumbling downe.

Knocks the hard pauement with his dying crowne.

Then Polyd&won (fprung from d Goddefle-borne

Semiramis) Phlegyas^ihe vnfhorne

Elyce, Clytus,Scytbian,Abaris,

And braue Lycetus (old Sperchefius blifle)

Fell by his hand:whofe feet in triumph tread

Vpon the llaughtered bodies ofthe dead.

But Phineus^ fearing to confront his Foe
In clofe aiTault, far-offa dart doth throwe:

Which lcdbv error, did on Ida light-

A Neuter, who in vaine forbare to fight.

He, fternly frowning, thus to Pbineus fpake:

Since you, me an vnwilling partie make,

Receiue the enemy whom you hauemade;

That, by a wound, a wound may be repay'd.

About to hurle the Dart, drawne from his fide;

With lolTe ofblood he faints, and falling dy'd.

Then, great Odytes fell by Clymens fword;

Next to the King, the greateft Ccphen Lord:

Hypfeus flew Protenor-^Lyhcedes

Hypfeus. Old EmathionttW withthele;

Who fear'd the Gods, and fauouredthe right.

He,whom old age exempted from the fight,

Fights with his tongue; himfelfe doth interpofe,

And deepely execrates their wicked blowes.

Cromis, as he imbrac't the Altar- lopt

His fliaking head; which on the Altar dropt:

Whofe halfc-dead tongue yet curfes^and expires

His righteous fouleamidft thefacred Fires.

a Ptffiui\oiAcri(itU his grand

.

father.

b The name ofMeicur f > fau •

chion which he had lent to

Verfmu

cOiSyene,* Citty in the

South parts of .iEgypc.

d The daughter of Dcrceca

theSycwnGoddeiTe.

Then
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ThenBroteas and Ammon^Phineus flew-

Who ftom one womb at once theirk ing drew:

a Aweapon with plummets Invincible with a hurle-bats, could they quell

of leadhungat the end of a^ q( fW0J-Js> Ncerc jjfefc AlpfjJtUS fell,

3 c
* The Prieft ofCeres, with a Miter crown 'd;

Which to his temples a white fillet bound.

And thou Lampetides, whofe pleafant wit

Detcfting difcord, in foft peace more fit

To fing vnto thy tunefull Lire- now prcft

With Songs to celebrate the nuptial! Fcaft:

When Pettalus, at him who ftoodfar off

With his defenfclefTe Harp; ftrikes with this fcoft^

Goe fing the reft vnto the Ghofts bclowe:

And pearc't his Temples with a deadly blowe.

His dying fingers warble in his fall:

And then, by chance, the Song was tragicall.

This, vnreveng'd, Ly cormas could notbrookc-

But from the door's right fide a Leauer tooke,

And him betweenethe head and ihouldcrs knocks:

Downc falls he, like a fiicrificcd O xc.

Cimphean Palates then fought to feaze

bcoritMiheUm otMumcru>,\ Vpon the left: when fierce b Marmorides
ort„ called of that country,

Hi j d nail
>

d CQ thc doorcpoft with a Speare:
whcrcofSfr.:tomakcthmen,

\ n i \

t ioa Whole lide itei ne Abas pearc t as he thick there.

Nor could he fall; but, giuing vp theghoft,

Hun^bv the hand againft the fmearcd poft.

Melaneus then,of Perfern particfell-

And Dorilds^whofe riches did excell:

In Nafcemoma none then he more great

For large pofleflions, and hugehoards ofWheat.
The fteeleftuck in his groine, which death perfew'd:

Whom Halcyonetts of Baclrta view'd

(The Author ofthe wound as he did route

His turn'd-vp eyes, and fighed out his foule:

For all thy land, faid he, by this diuorce

Receiue thy length; and lefthis bloodiefle corfc\

bPer/f^j0fhis grandfather The Speare, reuengefull c Ab&ntides drew
Abai

- From his warme woundj and at the Thrower threw:

Which doth his noftrills in the midft diuide-

And, pafling through, appear'don either fide.

Whilft Fortunecrownd him, Clytius he confounds

And Banns, ofone womb, with different wounds-

Through Clytirn thighes a ready dart he caft
3

An other 'twixtthe iawes of DantapaSk.
Mindefun Celadon and Ajlcr flew,

His father doubtfull, gotten on a lew:

Echion^ late well feene in things to come,
Now ouer-taken by an vnknowne doome:
Thoattesjhtneus Squire, hisfauchion try'd;

And fell Agjrtes,x\ax. fould parricide.
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Y et more remain'd then were already fpent:

For, all of them, to murder one, confent.

The bold Confpirators on all fides fight;

Impugning promife, merit, and his right.

The vainely-pious a Father fides with th 'other;

With him, b the frighted Bride, and penfiue Mother;

Who fill the court with out-cryes; by the found

Ofclafhing Armes, and dying icreeches drown d.

c Bellow the polluted floore imbrew's

With ftreams ofblood, and horrid warre renewes,

Falfe Fhweus, with a thoufand, in a ring

Begirt the Heroe: who their Lances fling

As thick as Winters haile; that blind his fight,

Sing in his eares, and round about him light.

His guarded back he to a pillar fets
;

And with vndaunted force confronts their threats.

Chaonian Molpeits preft to his left fide:

The n^hx^Nabathean Ethemon ply'd.

As when a Tiger, pincht with famine, heares

Two bellowing Herds within one vale
;
forbeareSi, .

Nor knowes on which to rufli, as being loth

To leauethe other, and would fall on both.-

So Perfeus , which to ftrike vncertaine proues;

Who daunted Molpeus with a wound remoues*

Contented with his flight, in that the rage

Of fierce Ethemon did his force ingage.-

Who at his neck vncircumfpedly ftroke, £

And his kecne fword againft the pillar broke.

The Blade from vnrelenting ftone rebounds;

And in his throte th'vnhappy owner wounds*

Yet was not that enough to work his end;

Who fearfully doth now his armes extend

For pitty vnto Perfern , all in vaine;

Who thiuft him through with his d Cyllenianskdnei

But, when he faw his valour ouerfway'd

By multitude: I muft faid he, feekeayd

(Since you your felues compell me)from my foe;

Friends turne your backs: then e Gorgons head doth fljowe.

Some others feeke, faid Theffalus^ to fright

With this thy Monfter; and with all his might

A deadly dart indeauour'd to haue throwne:

But in that pofiturc became a ftone.

Next, Amphix^ full offpirit, forward preft;

And thruft his fword at bold Lyncides breft:

When in the pafTe, his fingers ftupid growe;

Nor had thepower ofmoiling to or fro.

But Nileus (he who with a forged ftile

Vaunted to be the fonne off feuen-fold Nile,

And bare feuen filuer Riuers in his fhield,

Diftinttly wauing through a golden field)

a Cepbetis.

b Andiomeda and Otflitft.

eTheGoddefleofWar, and

tiller vnto Mars.

d Mercuries fauchion : called

Cyllenhnoi Cjllentu a moun-
taine ofArcadia , where hec

was bofnc.

e Medufat; one of the Gor-
gons,

/Difcharging his ftreames

into the fea by 7 Channel*.

To
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To Perfeus find: Behold, from whence wefprung/

To eucr-filent fhadowes beare a-long

This comfort ofthy death, that thou didft die

By fiich a braueand high-borne encmie.

His vtterancc faultred in the latter claufe:

The yet vnfinifht found ftuck in his iawes;

Who gaping ftood as he would fomcthing fay:

And fo had done, ifwords had found a way.

Thefc Eryx blames- 'Tis your faint fcules that dead

Your powers, faid he, and not the Gorgon s head.

Rufh on with me, and proftrate with deepe wounds

This Youth, who thus with Magickarmes confounds.

Then rufhing on, the ground his foot-fteps ftay 'dj

Now mutely fixt: an armed Statue made.

Thefe fuffer'd worthily. One,whodid fight

For Perfeus , bold Aconteus^ at the fight

Of Gorgon s fnakes abortiue marble grew.

On whom Aftyages in fury flew,

As ifaliuc, with his two-handed blade;

Which fhrilly twang'd- but no iricifion made:

Who, whil'ft he wounders, the lame nature tookc;

And now his Statue hatha wondring looke.

It were too tedious for me to report

Their names, who perifht ofthe vulgar fort.

Two hundred fcap'tthe funeofthe fight:

Two hundred turneto ftone at Gorgon's fight:

Now rhineus his vniuft commotion rewes:

Whatfhould he doe? the fenfcleffe fliapes he viewes

Ofhis knowne friends, which differing figure borej

A nd doth by name their feuerall ayd implore.

And yet not trlifting to his eyes alone,

The next he toucht; and found it to be ftone.

Thenturnes afide: and now, a Penitent,

With fuppliant hands,and armes obliquely bentj

Perfeus, ih'me, faid he, thine is the day/
Remoue this Monfter. Hence, 6 hence convay
MedufcCs vgly looks, or what more ftrange,

Which humane bodies into marble change!

Not hate, nor thirftofrule begot thisftrife:

1 onely fought to re-obtaine my wife.

Thine is the plea ofMerit; mine, ofTime:
Yet, in contending I confefTe my crime.
For life i(6 chiefe ofmen) I onely few:
Afford me that; the reft I yeeld to you.
Thus he; hot daring to reuert his eyes
On him whom he intreatcs: who thus replyes .

Faint-hearted Phineus, what I can afford,

(A gift ofworthtofuch a fearfull Lord;
Take courage, and perfwade thy felfe I will.-

Nowounding fword thy blood mould euer fpill.

Morcouer
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Moreoucr,that I may thy wifli prevent

,

Here will I fix thy lafting monument:
That thou by her thou louft mayft ftill be feenc

;

And with her Spoufe's image cheare our Queene.

Then,onthat fide 3 Phorcynis head doth place,

To which the Prince had turn'd his trembling face.

And as from thence his eyes he would haue throwne.
His neck grew ftifre : his teares congeale to ftone.

d&ledufa, the daughter of

Pborw,

With fearfull fuppliant looks,fubmilfnie hands.

And guiltie countenance the Statue ftands.

Victorious b Abtntiades now hyes
T'his natiue Citie,with therefcu'd prize

:

There,vengeance takes on Prcetits,m& reftor'd

'

His Grand-father; whofe wrongs redrefle implor'd.

YovVrcettts had by force ofArmesexpeld
* His brother- and vfurped Argos held.

Buthimmor Armes,nor Bulwarks, could protect

Againft the fnaky Monfters grim afpecl.

Y et not the vcrtue ofthe"Youth,which fhone

Through fo great toyle, nor forrowes vnder-gonc$

With thee,d 6 Volydefies,King offmall
Sea-girt Seripbus,could prevaile at all.

Endleffe thy wrath,thy hate inexorable:

Detracting- and condemning for a fable

Medttfas death. The moued Youth replies :

The truth your ielfe mall fee
h
Friends, fhut your eyes,

Then,reprefents CMedufa to his view:

Who prefently a bloodleffe Statue grew.

Thus long e Tritonia, to her brother cleaucs \

Then in a hollow cloud S eriphus leaues

(Scyros and Gyaros on the right-hand fide)

And o're the toyling Seas hercourfe apply'd

ToTbehesjmd f Virgin Helicon^ there ftay'd:

And thus vnto the learned 8 Sifters faid.

The fame ofyour new Fountaine,h fays'd by force

Ofthatfwift-winged* Mcdufadnhorte ,

Me hither drew,to fee the wondrous Flood
Who faw him iffue from his Mothers blood*

GoddelTe,k Vrania anfwered,whatcaufe

So-ever you to this our Manfion drawes,

Y ou are mo ft wel-come. What you heard is true?

And from that Vegafus this Fountaine grew.

Then Palias to the lacred Spring convay'd,

Sheeadmires the waters by the horfe-noofe made j

Survay's their high-grown groues,coole caues,frelTi bowrj
And meadowes painted with all forts of flowers i

Then happy ftiles fliee the 1 Mtonidcs,

Both for their Arts,and fuch aboads asthefe.

O heavenly Virgin,one ofthem reply'd,

Moft worthy our fociety to guide,

V

Pr jETVS.
b Perjem , of Ainu his grand-

father.

c Atrijitti,

POLYDECTES«

A Sec the Comment.

$ Falloc, oftbe lake Trif«Jjor

of Tt'utgen'u , her excellent

wilHomc.

fin that dedicated to this

Mufeijwho were Vlrgint.

gTheMufes.

HlPPOCRENE.
b Called thereofHippocrtne*

i Pegafus.

$ One of the Mufti fo na«

med ofhcauen , as the intel-

ligence of ccleftiall things.

/The Mufis: long after thefe

times fo named in honour of

homer, who was called M*o -

nides of Maonm , his great

vnfclc and Tutor.Some ihinfe

that the word ii mif-writtenj

andfaouldbee Myonides, of

Mjiriia a citty ofPho'tU'

Pyrekivs,

if
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Iffoyoura&iuc vcrtucdidnot mouc

To greater deeds : defcru'dly you approue

Our ftudies,pleafant reat,and happy ftate,

Were we fecure from what we chiefly hate.

But nothing is vnlawfull to the lewd:

And Maids by Nature are with feare indu'd.

„ a Kingofr^. The dire a Pyrenew ftill invades my fight :

Nor haue I yet recouer'd that affright.

H^Daults with all P^/V,had obtain'd

By Tbraetan Armes
;
and there vniuftly raign d:

Bound for Parnajfus Temple,vs he fpies
;

And with falfe zeale adores our Deities.

b i he Mules.
b Maonidesfotth. he, (he knew vs wellJ

While fadftarres gouerne,andfhowrs fall (then fell

By chance a mighty mower) vouchfafel pray

Beneath the fhelter ofmy roofe to ftay

:

The Gods haue entred humble Cottages.

Vrg'd by the weather,and fuch words as thefe •

We to his importunitic affent;

And yet no farther then the Lobby went.

It now held vp: the vanquifht South-winds flie

Before the North j which purge the duskie skie.

Preft to depart: he fnuts the doores; prepares

To offer force : with wings we fcape his fnares.

He prefently the highefttower afcends
;

And,as he would haue flownc,his body bends

:

The way you goe,faid he,will I purfew •

And from the battlements himfelfe he threw:

Whofalling,ftrikes theearth with dame out-braines-

Which with his wicked blood,he dying,ftaines.
The Mule yet fpake: when,wings were heard to clatter

And from high trees faluting voices chatter.

1one's daughterwonders , & enquires from whence
Thofe voices came,including humane fenfe.

Not men,but nine all-imitating Piesj

Bewailing their deferued deftinies.

The GoddelTe to th'admiring Goddelfe faid

:

Yhb contention Thcy,fovl'dbyvs , by vs were thus repai'd.

B ETVVE E N E THE ^^Who tich hdd by lot,

Mvses and the Thefe onP^«£W got.

P i e r i d e s .
Nine times mee on c LucinA ca" <* alowd

:

cThe Goddcfic'of child- The foolifli fifters,oftheir number prowd,
binh, f called ot bringing Through al lALmonia and Achat a. came;

lra*£2&»#. Andthus vncivilly their ftrife proclaime.

of tsxuia , where ihey were
d Thejptadcs,th' vnlearned multitude

worfrupped. Nomore with your vaine harmonie delude :

t A fountaine cf RtemaicA- t>,„. ,• i
J

,-ri • -m
ledofddH/ari^facrcd to

Butcopewith vs (ifhope excite your will)

the Mules. As manyjyet vnmatcht,for voice or skill.

fuppwai..raiOdbv pegtfu, Surrender you to vs, ifweexcell,
ihc lfluc of the Gorgon Me- r . ^ J

A . r
5

, „ ,
'

r „
Afr.

c Hyanttan Agmtff and Gorgeds Well

:
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Th' Emathian Woods to fnowy P&one

Shall pay our lofle. The Nymphs our iudgcs be.

A fhame it was to ftriue ; more fhame it were

Toyeeld. The Nymphsby their owne rivers fweare;

And fit on benches made ofliuing ftone.

Then,vn-ele<5ted,rudely ftept forth one

;

Who fung the Giants wane : their fayned a&s
Shee magnifies; and from the Gods detracts.

How 3 Typhon , from earth's gloomy entrailes rais'd,

Struck all their powr's with feare : who fled amaz'd,

Till z/Egypts fcorchcd foylethe weary hides

;

And wealthy 2V*/f,who in feuenchannels glides.

That thither Earth-borne Typhon them purfu'd i

When as the Gods concealing fhapesindu'd.

Io tie turn'd himfelfe,{hee faid^into a Ram:
From whence the homes ofLibyan Hammoncwaz,
Bacchus a Goat, Apollo was a Crowe,
Phcebc a Cat,b Ioue's wife a Cow offnowe :

Venus a Fifh, a Stork did c Hermes hide

:

And ftill her voice vnto her Harp apply'd^

Then call they vs. But, ours perhaps to heart.

Nor leafureferues you,nor is't worth your eare.

Doubt not,{aid ?alias
,
orderly repeat

Your long'd for Verle;and takes a fthady feat.

Then fliee- On one we did the task impofe :

d Calliope,with iuy crown'd,vp-rofe
5

Who with her thumb firft tun'd the quavering ftrings5

And then this Ditty to the mufique lings

.

Thegleab,with crooked plough,firft c Ceres rent;

Firft gaue vs come,a better nourimment -

y
f Firft Lawes prefcrib'd: all from her bounty fprung.

By me,the GoddeiTe Ceres mall be fung.

Would We could Verfes, worthy her,ieherfe:

Forme is more then worthy ofour Verfe.

g Trinacrta was on wicked Typhon throwne -

Who vnderneath the Hands waight doth grorie

;

That durftaffeclthe Empire of the skyes

:

Oft he attempteth,but in vaine,to rife.

h Aufontan relorus his right hand

Downe waighs; * Pachyne on the left doth ftand
5

His legs are vnder k Z;/y£<e#*fpred;

And 1 nAitna's bafes charge his horrid head :

Whcre,lying on his back,his jawes expire

Thick clouds ofduft,and vomit flakes of fire.

Oft times he ftruggles with his load below :

And Townes,and Mountaines labours to ore-throwe.

Earth quakes therewith :
m the Kingoffhadowes dreads.

For feare the ground fhould fplit aboue their heads;

And let-in Day t'affright the trembling Ghofts,

For this,he from his filent Empire pofts,

V 2 Drawne

Typhon

4 The Ton of TeUm and Tar-

tarus, called alio lypheus.

bHomir defcrifaes Imo with

the eyes ofa Cow*
c Mercury,

d 1 he chiefe of the Mules,

her name fignifiesfweec-fiU-

g«ng.

Chres.
eThcGoddefleofCorne;ca -

king her name from the in-

venting and affording of

fuch nouriihmcnt.

/"See theComment.

gSicilia , ofher three Pro»

montorics.

b One of three Promonto=

ries ofSicilia, extending to

«

wards <Aufoma,oz Italy,

i An other,pointing towards

Africa.

VThe>hird, which ftretch-

eth to the Weft.

/A flaming mountaine on

the Eaftcme ftiore betweene

Tacbyne and Telom.

m Pluto.

Plvto-
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i Vcmu;o{ Sr'ix amountainc

ofSiii/ia, whereon flood her

Temple.

b Hell.

c Nep:n>irt

4 The Sanacy/tpblh.

tPioferpim.

fP/«w,brothcr to lunttr4

g Vluto.

The Rape of

Prosbrpina.

h Pluto.

Drawncby black horfes; tracing all the Round

Ofrich Sieilia^ but,no breaches found.

Him a Erycina ftom her Mount furuay'd

(Now fcarcleffc)and, Iierfonne imbracing,faid.

My Armes,my ftrcngth,my glory; for my fake,

O Ctepidfthy all-conquering weapons take;

And fix thy winged arrowes in his heart,

Who rules b the triple world's inferior part.

The Gods,cven lone himfelfe • c the God of waues-

And d who illuftrates earth haue bcenethy flaues.

Shall Hell be free ? Thine, and thy mother's Sway
Inlarge,and make th' infernall Powr'sobay.

Yetwe (fuch is our patience 1) aredefpis'd

In our owne heauen ; and all our force vnpriz'd.

Seeft thou not Pallas and the Qneene of Night,

Far darting T>un-
}
how my worth they flight C

And e Ceres daughter will a Maid abide,

Ifwe permit ; for fliee affects their pride.

But,ifthou favour our ioynt Monarchy,
Thy f Vnkle to the Virgin-Goddeffe tie.

Thus Venus. He his Quiver doth vnelo fe

;

And one,out ofathoufand arrowes,chofe

At her arbitriment : a fharper head

None had
;
more ready,or that furer fped.

Then bends his Bowe : the firing t'his eare arriues,

And through the heart of 8 Dtf the arrow driues.

Not farreremou'd from Enm's high -built wall,

A Lake there is,which men Pergufa call.

C'dyflers flowly-gliding waters beare

Tar fewer finging Swans then are heard there.

Woods crown the Lake,and cloath it round about

With leauy veils,which Phcebus beames keep- out.

The trees creatfrefh ayre,th' Earth various flowres:

Where heat nor cold th' eternall Spring devoures.

Whil'ft in this groue Proferfina difports,

Or Violets pulls,or Lillies of all forts

;

And while fhe ftroue with childifh c areand fpced

To fill her lap,and others to exceed

;

h Bis faw,afre&ed,carried her away,
Almoft at once. Loue could not brooke delay.

The fad-fac't GoddefTe cryes ( with feare appalfd)
To her Companions^ oft her Mother call'd.

And as fhee tore th' adornment of her haire,

Downe fell the flowr's which in her lap (he bare.

And fuch was her fweet Youth's fimplicity,

That their lofTe alfo made the Virgin crie.

The Ravifher flies on fwift wheeles • his horfes

Excites by name,and their fullfpeed inforces:

Shaking for hafte the rufl-obfcured raignes

Vpon their cole-black necks.and ftiaggy maines.

Through
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Through Lakes,thtough a the Palici which expire

A fulphrous breath; through earth ingendring fire,

They palfe to where Corinthian Baccbides
bHis Citty built c betwcene vnequall Seas.

The Land 'twixt d Aretbufaand. Cyane

With ftretcht-out homes begirts th' included Sea,

Here Cyane^who gaue the Lake a name,

Amongft Sicilian Nvmphs offpeciall fame,

Her head advanc't : who did the GoddeiTe knowe:"

And boldly faid,You mall not farther goe

;

Nor can you bevnwilling Ceres fon:

What you compell,perfwafionfhould haue won.
Ifhumblethings 1 may compare with great •

c Anapis lou'd me : yet did he intreat •

And me,notfrightedthus,efpous'd. This faid,

With out-ftretchtarmeshis farther pavTage ftaid.

His wrath no longer Pluto could reftraine 5

But giues histerror-ftriking Steeds the raigne;

And with his Regall mace,through the profound
Andyeelding water,cleaues the folid ground t

The breach t' infernall f Tartarus extends

:

At whole darke jawes the Chariot defcends.

But Cyane the Goddelle Rape laments

;

And her owne iniur'd Spring ; whole difcontents

Admit no comfort : in her heart me beares

Her filent forrow: now,refolues to teares 5

And with that Fountainedoth incorporate,

Whereofth' immortall Deitiebut late.

Her foftned members thaw into a dewe
Her nailcs leiTe hard,her bones now limber grew

:

Theflendreft parts firft melt away: her haire,

Fine fingers,legs ,and feet; that foone impaire,

And drop to ftreames:then
5
armes

5
backe

3
flioulders,fide5

Andbofome,into little Currents glide.

Water,in flead ofblood
?
hTs her pale veines

:

And nothing now,that may be grafpt
5
remaines.

Mean-while,through all the earth, and all the Maine
The fearefull g Mother fought her childe in vaine.

Not dewy-hair'd^/tfwrfjWhen merofe,

Nor h Hefperns^could witnefle her repofe.

Two pitchy Pines at flaming <j&tna lights ;

Andreftleile,carries them through freehngNights:

Againe,whenDay the vanquimt Starres fuppreft

,

Her vanimt comfort feekes from Eaftto Weft.
Thirfty with travell, and no Fountaine nye,

A cottage thatcht with ftraw,invites her eye.

At th' humble gate me knocks:' An old wife Ihowes
Her felfc thereat; and feeing her, beftowes
The water fo defir'd; which lhe before

Had boyI'd with barly . Drinking at the doo re

V i

a Hoc lakes by Palha a citty

of Sicilia , which fpoutcd vp
their waters three cubus
high.

b S'mcufa 5 built by Archlis.

the fonne of BaccbitUjihc ex-

iled Comib'tan.

c The greater and Icfler Ha-
ven, which triage the lire of

jhe Citty a Pta-infula.

d\ fountaine in a little Hand
almoft adioining to ihc vt-

ccr extent of Si/acufa ; an4

divided from Cjaat by ths

greater harbour.

Cyane.

e Pained mutuallLovcrs , in,

i hat their waters vnite,and

runne together into the ba*<

ycao(Sirauifa»

/Thedepth ofHcll:(o called

in thac all things there are

in dsftemper and eenfufiotit

gCiui,

^The Evening ft8rr?,.

LB AS

A
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aAb<u. a A rudchard-fauour'd Boy befide her flood,

Who laught,and cald her greedy-gut. Her blood

Inflam'd with angcr,what remayn'd me threw

Full in his face • which forthwith fpeckled grew.

His ai mes convert to legs- a taile withall

Spines from his changed fhape : ofbody fmall,

Left he might prone too great a foe to life:

Though lefTc, yet like a Lizard,th' aged wife

(That wonders,weeps, and feares to touch it) fhunnes,

And prefently into a crevifc runnes.
tsitilit ;

which wee call an Fit to his colour they b a name elecl
;

With fundry little ftarres all-ouerfpeckt.

What Lands,what Scas,the GoddefTe wandred through

Were long to tell: Earth had notroome enough.
To Sial (he rcturnes : where ere fhe goes,

Inquires • and came where Cyane now flowes.

Shcc,hadfliee not beene changed, all hadtold
;

Now, wants a tongue her knowledge to vnfold:

Yet,to the mother, ofher daughter gaue
A certainefigne : who bore vpon a waue

c Tttfttf'm , the one the
c Perfepbone's rich zone- that from her fell,

SeL«
CnamC

'
andthc °,her When,throughthe facred Spring,fhee funke to hell.

This feene,andknowne- as but then loft, me tare,

Without felfe-pitty,her dif-fheueled haire
5

And with redoubled blowes her breft invades :

Nor knowes what Land t'accufe,yet all vpbraids;

Ingrate,vnworthy with her gifts t'abound :

dsicilia; of her three Pro- d Trinacriachk&y • wherethe fteps fhe found
momoncs. Qfhef misfortunes> Therefore there fhee brake

The furrowing plough;the Oxeand owner ftrake

Both with one deathmen, bade the fields beguile

The truft impos'd,flirunkfeed corrupts. That foile,

So celebrated for fertilitie,

Now barren grew : cornc in the blade doth die.

Novv,too much drouth annoy 's; now,lodgingfhowres s

Stars fmitch,winds blaft. The greedy fowle devoures
Tlie new-fownegraine : Kintare, and Darnell tire

The fetter'd Wheat $ and Quitch that through it fpire*

. r , , r In Elean waues ^Alph&m Loue appear'd-
tAtetbufa: fee the Comment A - r.

, . , 7> .
,And horn herdropping haire her fore-head clear d

:]O Mother ofthat far-fought Maid,thou friend

To life/aid me; here let thy labour end :

Nor be offended with thy faithfull Land;
That blameleffe is, nor could her Rape with-ftand.
I,here a gueft.not formy Country plead:

/Sec the Comment. f My Country riff is,in Elis bred ;

g sidfui; of the sieani , a peo- And , as an A lien, in S Sicanta dwell :

pic ofspme, who planted But yet no Country pleafeth mc fo well,a™ Colonic in that I- i,^V^
5
now thefc Springs poffcffc :

This is my feat
: which,courteous GodddTc,bkflc»

Why
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Why I affed this place.,a t' Ortygia came
Through fuch vaft Seas^ I mall impart the fame
To your defirej when you, more fit to heare,

Shall quit your care, and be ofbetter cheare.

Earth giues meWay: through whole darke cauernes roH'dP

I here afcendj and long-mifl: ftarres behold.

While vnder ground by Styx my waters glide,

Your fweet Proferpina I there cfpy'd.

Full fad fhe was:euen then you might haue fcene

Feare in her face : and yet fhe is a Queene

;

And yet fhee in that gloomy Empirefwayes -

And yet her will th' infernall King obayes.

Stone-like flood Ceres at this heavy newes
j

And,ftaring, long continued in a mule.

When griefe had quickned her ftupidity,

Shee tooke her Chariot,and afcends the skie:

There,veiled all in clouds, with fcattered haire,

Shee kneeles to Iupiter,andnade this pray'r.

Both for my blood and thine,6 Ioue3 \ me:
IfI be nothing gracious, yet doe you
A Father to your Daughter proue; nor be

Your care the lefTe,becaufe fhe fprung from me.
Lo,flie at length is found,long fought through all

The fpacious World • ifyou a Finding call

What more the lofTe allures : but if,to knowe
Her being

5
be to Finde,I haue found her fo,

Andyet I would the iniurie remit,

So he the ftolne reftore : 'Tweremoft vnflt

That holy b Hymen mould thy daughter ioyne

Vnto a Thiefej although fhe were not mine.

Then loue : the pledge is mutuall,and thefe cares

To cither equal I: Yet this deed declares

Much loue,mif-called Wrong i nor mould we fhame

Offuch afonne,could you but thinkethe fame.

All wants fuppofe,can he be lefle then great,

And be loues brother «? What, when all compleat *

I,c but preferr'd by lot i Or ifyou burne

In endlefle ipleene
5
Let Vroferpne returne:

On this condition, That fliee yet haue ta'ne

No fuftenance: fo Deftinies ordaine.

To fetch her daughter,C<rw pofts in hafte:

But,Fates with-ftood:the Maid had broke her faft.

For,wandringin the Ort-yard,iirriply fhee

Pluckta Pomegrannet from the ftooping Tree;

Thence tooke /even graines and eats them one by one

:

Obferuedby d Jfcalaphus alone
5

c Whom Acheron on Orphneerft begot

In pitchy Caues: a Dame offpeciall note

Amongft th' ( Auernall Nymphs. This vtter'd,ftayd

The fighing Queene of g Erebus « who made

a?i littlelfand at the farthefr

extent ofSiracufa , wherein

is the fountame Aftthu{i.

h Marriage , or the God Of
Nuptials.

The

c The three fens of Sat urns

dividad the world among
themfelues by lots,

AsCALAPHVS.
tfThe name fignifies an ac-

cufer.

e Acheron ( an infernall Ri=

ver)importeth Trouble, and

Orphne Darkncfle: the reve»

rent parents of an Informer

.

/"InfernalhofAvttvm a lake

in Campania , over which n6
bird could 6y for the poy fo-

noui exhalations, and there-

of fo cal'ed a luppofcd en-
trance into Hell.

eHcll: of Erebm the forinc

oicluot.
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« A river of Hcll,and figni jhc Blab a Bird: with waues of 3 Phlegeton
fics burning.

Hjs ^efprinkles ;
plume appcarcs thereon,

Crookt beake,and broader eyes : the fhape he had

He Ioft,forthwith in yellow feathers clad.

His head o're-fizd,his long nailcs talons pioue
;

His winged armes for lazinefTe fcarce moue :

A rikhy,cver ill-prefaging Fowle,

To Mortals ominous :a fcreeching Owle.
Sxrbns. Yet was the punifhment no more then due

To his offence. But how offended you
1

1
The sirens

,
daughters to b Achdoides^t wings and clawes difcrace

Your goodly rormes,yet keepe your Virgin-race ?

Was ir,you Sirens^ that your deathlelTe Powers
Were with the Goddeffe when (lie gathered flowrs ?

Whom when through all the Earth you fought in vaine,

You wifht for wings to fly vpon the Maine;
That pathleffe Seas might teftifie your care

:

The eafic Gods confented to your pray'r.

Streight,golden feathers on your backs appearc

:

But, left that mufick,fram'd to inchant the eare,

And fo great gifts offpeech fhould beprofan'd
j

Y our Virgin-lookes,and humane voyceremayn'd,

e Qtttu But Ioue c his lifter's difcontent to chcai e,

dhuto. Betweene her and d his Brother parts the yeare.

The Goddeffe now in either Empire fwayes :

Six months with Ceres , fix with Pluto ftayes.

Proferpinaihm chang'd her mindejand looke

e pfe<#.
(Latefuchasiullen c Dts could hardly brooke)

fihz sunnc. And clear'd her browes ; as f S0/,obfcur'din fhrowds
Ofexhalations,breaks through vanquifht clowds.

na- a" fountaines
Plcas'd C^WnOW bade ^mA«/4 tdl

LmgSated toNymJb" He^
caufe offlight: g and why a facred Well <?

but this in particular to Dia, Th' obfequious waters left their murmuring;
w^for her ref. uC

. Thc Goddeffe then aboue die Cryflail Spring

Her head advanc't
9
and,wringing her greene haiies,

Sheethus AlfhAus ancient loue declares.

Alphavs and
l^Achata once a Nymph: none more

Aretuvsa
The Chaceaffe&ed,ort'intoyle the Bore.

By beautie though I never fought forfame-
Though mafculinej offaire I bare the name.
Nor tooke I pleafure in my prayfed face,

Which others valew as their only grace :

But,fimple,was afhamedtoexcell •

And thought it infamy to pleafe too-well.

ft ofj/pffcfl!iM,a«itty of iir- As from h Stymphalian woods I made retreat
cadia

> CTwas hot,and labour had increaft the heat)
When well-nigh tyr'd

:
a filent ftreame I found,

All eddilelTe,pcrfpicuous to the ground:
Through which you every pebble might haue feene-

And ran,as if it had no River beene.

tic
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The Poplar,and the hoary Willow,fed
By bordring ftreames,their gratefullfhadow fpred

la this coole Rivulet my foot I dipt

;

Then kuee-deepe wadei nor fo content,vn{tript

My felfe forth-with; ypdn a Sallow ftud

My robe I hung,and leapt into the flood..

Whei e,while I fwim,and labour to and fro

Athoufand waies,witharmesthat fwiftly row,
I from the bottome heard an vnknowne tongue \

And frighted, to the hither margent fprung.

Whither fo faft,6 Aretbufa I twice

Out-cry 'd Alpbtus, with"ahollow voice.

Vnclothed as I was , I fled for feare

(For,on the other fidemy garments were)

Thefafter followed he, the more did burne
5

Who naked,feeme the readier for his turne.

As trembling Doucs the eager Hawkes efchew;

As eager Hawkes the trembling Doues purfew

;

I fled,He followed. ToOrchomenus^
PfophisJCyllenefo^-bvQ\vd.M&naUuf^
Cold Erymanthus^nd to ElisJ.

My flight maintayned » nor could he come ny

:

Bur,far vnable to'hold out fo long
5

He,patient ofmuch labour,and more ftrong.

And yet o're Plaines, o're woody hills I fled,

And craggy Rocks,where foot did never tread.

The Sunne was at our backs: before my feet

I favv his fliadow^or my feare did fee't.

I lovv-cre his founding fteps, and thickdrawne breath

Thatfann'dmy hairc,affrightedmeto death.

Starke tyr'd,I cry'd : Ah caught / help ( 6 forlorne/)

Dtana helpe thy Squire, who oft haue borne
Thy Bowe and Quiver f Mou'd atmy requeft,

With muffling clowds fhee couefd the diftreft*

The River feekes me in that pitchy fhrowd

,

And fearches round about the hollow clowd 1

Twicecame to where Diana me did hide;

And twice he a I'o Aretbufa cry'd. „ . . i. r .

, . iiy.it 1 r r aHcrcaninterie««nofcaI
Then what a heart had I / the Lamb lo feares lingjasho.orbtlla.

When howling Wolues about the Fold me heares

:

So Heartleife Hare,whentrayling Hounds draw nyc
Her fented Forme* nor dares to moue an eye.

Nor went he on
5
iri that he could not trace

My further fteps- but guards the clowd and place*

Cold fwcats my then-befieged limbs pofleft :

In thin thick-falling drops my ftrength decreafh

Wherc-ere I ftep,ftreamesrun; my hairenow fell

In trickling deaw ; and,foonerthen I tel!

My deftinie, into a Flood I grew.

The R iuer his beloued waters knew
5

X And
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And,putting off'th' affumcd fliapc ofman

,

Rcfumcs his owne- and in my C urrent ran

.

a Dknr, of Deio$, where thee Chafte a Delia cleft the ground. Thcn,through blind caucs,

was borne. To j
,j b rty?ia fhe conducts my waues

;ADm"« impofcd C&at name 1 « »* . '° i /* n. t i

nthiiliciiesif««y<-i*iland: Airc&edforher name ; where hrlt irake

(heher ielfe bc.ng called RCV][CVV f ^ay. 1h\s,Arethttfti Ipakc.

5tfrfS2?* Thc fertiU Go ddefle to her Chariot chaines

Tr ipto lb mvs. Her yoked Dragons, check with flubborne raignes

:

Her courfe,'twixt heaven and earth,to Athens bends
;

And to Tripolemns her Chariot fends.

Part ofthe feed fhec gaue,(hebade him throw

On vntill'd earth; part on the ti'U'd to fow.

O're Europe,and the Afian foile convay 'd,

Lv n c v The Youth to Scythya turnes;where Lyncut fway'd-

His Court he enters. Askt what way he came,

Hiscaufe ofcomming,Countrie,and his Name:
Triptolemus men call mc,he reply'd

;

And in renowmed Athens I refide.

No Chip through toyling Seas me hither bare -

Nor ouer-land camel; but through the ayre.

I bring you Ceres gift : which fowne in fields,

Corn-bearing crops (a better feeding) yeelds.

The barbarous King envies it : and,that he

The Author offo great a good might be
;

Giues entertainment: but, when lleep oppreft

His heavy eyes,with fteele attempts his breft.

Whom Ceres turn's t'a Lynx : and home- wards makes

c TripioUmm the Athenian
;
Theyoung c MopfopUn driues her facred Snakes.

^ificjonce called Moffo^ d Our Chiefe concluded here her learned Layes.

13!T *°* Thc Nymphs,with one confent,giue vs the Bayes:

P i e r i d es . ^ne vanquiflit raile.To whom the Mufe : Since you
Efteeme it nothing to deferuethe due

To your contention,but muft adde foule words
To your ill deeds; nor this your pride affords

Our patience roome: we'll wreak it on your heads,

And treadthe path which Indignation leads.

r The daughters ofTJieiwjfo The e Pxons laugh, and our fharp threats defpife.
nanaedoEPoHwdieircoun. Aboutto fcold,and with difgracefull noyfe

To clap their hands; they faw the feathers fprout

Beneath their nailes,and clothe their armes throughout:

Hard nebs in one another's faces fpie 5

And novv,new birds, into the Forreft flie.

Thefe fylvan Scoulds,as they their ar mes prepare

To beat theirbofomes; mount, and hang in ayre.

Who yet retaine their ancient eloquence;
fullof harfli chat, and prating without fenfe.

VPON
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PHineus, the hrotherof Cepheus, precontractedto Andromeda; who lately p H i tf e v s

.

durfl not attempt her deliuery, now impatient that a, firanger flould ca/ry

her away, converts the banquet into a bloody battle. In which is exprefjed the

fightlejfe fury ofwane-, rejecting neither old age, neutrality , divine endowments

nor[acred orders-fat confoundeth allw agenerallJlaughter.Tet Perfeus afiiflcd by

hisfifier Pallas; that is, Valour protected anoidirdted by Wifdome^afionifling his

enemies with fear e and wonder, asfiupified by the fight of Gorgon , obtaineth a

glorious victory , the event ofa iuft
war- whi ch, as here, is euer favoured by the di-

vine afifiance : without which vame is the Hrength and courage of mortality

whofe hands are but the infiruments ofthatpower which inables them.And as vi-

ctory is afcribed only vnto God, (the lord of Hofls) by the Pen-men of the facred

Hi(lories :fo the ancient Poets either deriuingit from them, or enlightned with

thefame truths defcribe no notable atchieuement without the conduction ofa Dei-

ty: as euery where apparant in Homers/row whom we receiue this pofition,

Smpsrtaem lexis praflamior eft bvtnieum

Ioues fpirit mans controules: with fearehe /hakes <^*&%nmvmmmnt,& eieriphvi.

The valiant minde; grafpt conqueft from him takes: itwiam,

And hearts, dctefting warre, couragious makes. Vuile "^nda vm si pgnanimm
. . ° tat. Iliad i.

Andagainc,

Be they Or faint or bold, the darts they throw Qaibtu pater luplwgWiam concederevult.

Are tipt With death, On Whom Ioue Will beftoW
Uknmmtom tela mgmt^mfqmiUa

T he victory - for Ioue directs them all: siut ignaviu^MefortU. cumaim omnia

On earth their fees dull'd lances idly fall. tinganm
4 Uejuum tela contra mrtta ami dtw&ni*

SoafiifiantPalhs here giues our Perfeus?^ victory in fo great a difiarity of
power.This fable may in generall allude to that which is in practife fo common-,

Howforren aides drawne in by liberall promifes, whereofthenecefiitated are pro-

digally o the reliefe of a difirefedkingdome(as Perfeus to the refcue ofAndrome-
da) when the danger is pafi, infieed ofthepromtfed reward,are vngratefullyfieigh-

ted\ an occafion notfeldome ofwarre betweene the deliueredand there Jeliuerers.

Perfeus hauing extended his conquefisfar into the Eafi, and left his name Vnto Pr JF.tv %\

Perfia; »0n> returning into his countrey, found Acrifius expulfed Argos, by his

brother Pr aetus whom he queld with the likefelicity , and refloredhis Grandfa-

ther to his kingdome-
}
rather expecting a revenge for his, and his mothers expo-

fure. Tet could notpreuent his defiiny by Perfeus foone after accidentally flame,

according to the Oracle.

From Argos Perfeus failes to Seiiphus- and confutes the incredulous King Polydectes-
VolydtCtcs, the author ofhis dangers andenvier ofhis glory, with the flupify-
ing head <?/Gorgon. ofwhich though I haueformerly ffokenat large

^ yet will it

not befuperfiitous to adde this hiftoricall relation. Phorcus^ Cyrenian , the

Lord ofthree Hands, made afiatue ofM'memafoiver cubits high,a/lofmafiy %old.

Minerua£^>zg called Gorgon by the Cyrenians^ name agreeing with her warlike

difiofition. But Phorcus dyed before he cduld infhrine it in her temple.- who left

three daughters behindhim, Sthnelio,Euriale,<W Medufa. They vowing virgi-

nity, liud apart in thofe feverall Ilands; and equally jhared his fubfiance - yet

X 2 would
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would not divide the Gorgonft
atuc, nor dedicate it as intended; but kept it by

ttimes as apubliquetreafure. They had among them atrufly fervant, vigilant in

all their affaires, as their common eyeandfo called him. Exiled Pcrfcus preying

i'pon t hofe coasts with a well appointedfteetc(For Pirarcy in ancient times, as wee

readin Thucidides, was held no reproach but aglory )and taking this Gordon for

a wealthy Quecne,yct offmall' reftflanccintendedan invafion: but better informed

that nothing there was ofvaline but that goldenftatue,plyedtoo and fro betweene

Cyrene and Sardinia; till at length he intercepted this fervant their eye: nor would

ranfome himto theftftcrs,now met together\vnleffe they would /hew him this

flatue: in the meanc while landing, by the inforced information ofthe prifoner hee

fnrpi\edthem,andthreatnedto kill who foeuer refufed. Medufa refuftng, was
(lainc.-bnt revealcdby Stherelio andEuria\e,he reflored theirfervant .Then break-

ing the Image., anddifferfing the peeces in feuerall bottoms, he kept the head intire

in his orvne, andcalledit Gorgon. Rouing about,and every where extorting rnony,

wit hthe death ofthofe who rejified; at length he arriuedat this lie of Seriphus
where he wasftrongly repulfl at the firft aftfault by the inhabitants: but entring at

thef:cond, and finding none in the citty (for the Citti^ens were fecr etly fled ) he

f.offinglyfaid that the men were turned intoflones at the fight of Gordon.- and
when others elfewhere denied contribution, he would threatenthem with the fate

of the Scriphians. Hencefprungthofeformerfables of the Graea? ^Gorgons,
tfwee may bclciuc Palephatus

.

H i i>po crtn'e. Mmerua now leaues her victorious brother and repaires to Helicon to vifite the

fountaim Hippocrcne, late raifed by the hoofe o/Pcgafus, and thereforefo called,

which isflwwne her by the Mufes. This may be thus interpreted: How Pegalus,
or Fame,asfoone as borne inthemouthes of mortalls, beginneth to fly : and raife

the Mutes afountain in Parnaffus, miniftring an argument to the Poet to

fingthe illuftrious alliens ofmen. It fhottldfe erne that Cadmusgaue a ground to

thisfable: who riding vp and downe Bxotia to finde a conuementftteforhis Citty,

firft
lighted on that (pring: and becaufe he was held to be the firft that invented

letters . they therefore dedicated the fame to the Mufes .-which is[aid to infpire the
drinker with afacredfury .Ofthis the Satyre ironically.

iQcfau hbre proiui cabs™ I ofthe Horfes fpring did neuer bow/e;

au^C^Sm N
,

or
> knowing, flept on fork Pamaful browes

HeiJicnnidafapallickmq, Plrer.en That I,a hidden Poet,fhould Compofc.m tt&ufuo^m Mpm i.mbm tj1c Mufes, and Pirene pale, to thofe
Eietarequaces.tpfefewpjgauui T , u r • i * it ' •

Ai faeravmm c.»m»n Jffin nofirum.
1 icduc, whole images the clalping twine

Pctf.in Prolo. OfIuy girt. Thcfe ruder rimes ofmine
A Satyre offers at the Poets mrine.

And our Ovid in his Elegies,

^cfZ%Z^r° LctHindesbafethin
gsadmire; letPhocbusftiII

LitM.El.ij. My cupps full of Caftalionliquor fill.

ThcMufcs. NowareweearriHedatUcliconwiththe CMufes-fo called of the connexion of
Sciences: and faidtobethi-daughters ofloueandMncmofynC)becaufethat excel,
lentfacultie and divine affeclion which is requifite to poetry,is not acquired by art
orinduftry, but inuredfrom aboueyetfofteredandaugmented by Mnemofyne or
ahappy memory In vainethey therefore attempt to enter at the rates of Poefy that
are not rapt by the Mufes. Thisgift is eutdent to befupernaturalf in that illite-
rate men not feldome prone excellent Poets, exprefmg thofe arts and fciences

rvherein
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wherein they never were inftrucled: infomuch at when thefury is abated, th
)

hardly underftand their owne comyof,ures.Eupheme is faidto be the Mufes Nvrf'e;

• in that praife and the defire ofglory doe nounjh all noble indeauours, and are thi

onlyJpurres unto virtue. Their habitation Parnafliis, Tempe
5
d#^ Helicon- plea-

fant, butfolitary places: for nofliidyfo delighteth the mind as Poefy, which Pauf.

ah a fequefrationfrom frequent conuerfe and worldly imploymenis: the redfon

why Poetry and Poverty twyncfo unfeparably :or rather, where as others by oth.

arts thirft after riches as well as renowne-,the Poet alone is incited byfame,and de

fire to perpetuate his memory .The Mufes are crowned with Laurell-.whofe euer-

greene and bitter leaues exprejjethe bitter and conftant paines , which is to be un-
dergone in the purfuite of learning. Apollo is their president: not only in thai

the inventor ofmufique butfor playingfo harmonioufly on the inflriimcnt of this

world, mouing in order and meafure, andconforting with euery part-^fo that by his

meanesthere u no diffonancy in nature-keeping a true dtftinciionoftime,and char-
ing the voiceby his ficcity. They arefaid to be women, in regard ofthe pregnancy

ofknowledge: and nine, ofthe triple trine which flowes from the perfection of
number. The Mufes are alfo takenfor the Intelligences, of the Cctlefliall Spheares-,

which by being neerer orfarther remoued, by theirfwifteror (lower motion , doe

make a diverfity offounds; and confequently (according to Pythagoras ) an incre-

dible harmony, Tet thisfaith Macrobius is not to be heard, in that fo vajt afound
cannot enter at the narrow labyrinth of the earc. as the ./Egyptians heare not the

roringofwaters who dwell by the cataracts ^Nilus. Some of our curious Mo-
dernes divide the opinion-, denying with Ariftotle, any real/ found or tune

3 but

maintaining an exacJnefieofmuficall harmony andproportion. Caliope/'j- the me-
lody which refultsfrom the reft ofthe (pheares : Vrania,^/the Spheare of the fixed
Starres,fo namedofher dignity .-Polymnia of Saturne, for the memory of anti-

quity, which he exhibits by his coldanddry quality: Terpfichore 0/Tupiter, pro-

pitious to mor tails: Clio ofMars,for the thirft ofglory : Melpomene of the

Sunne, in that ofall the World the moderator: Erato of'Venus ,in regardof hue:
Euterpe 0/Mercury,for the honefl delights amongferious affaires .« Thalia of the

Moonefor the uigour which fiieinfufethby her humidity . Apollo is the virtue

ofthe Sun, his harp the body , and his feuerall motions the firings. Their parti-

cularfaculties are expreffed inthefeverfes which are attributed f^'Virgill.

Clio the ads offormer ages fings.*

Melpomene, intragick ftraines, fad things.-

Comick Thalia ioyes in amorous layes.-

On fweetly fpeaking reeds Euterpe playes-

Terpfichores harp therais'd affections moues:

Erato mufique odes, and dances loues.-

Calliope pens the lofty rage ofwarres:

Vrania obferues the heauen-imbroderedftarres;

Polymnia to her words her gefture fitts:

Apollos foule illuminates their wits,

Who all informing, in the middle fitts.

Clio geffa canem tratifafti: tempora reddlt.

Melpomene tragjeo prnchmai awjfy Ooaiu.

Comca hfchsgaudet ftrmem Thalia,

Bulaliquk calamos Euterpe fiatibw in&i
Terpfichore affillm cftberis mouetjmpetati

auget.

Plectra gerens Erato faitat psde, carmine
vultu.

Carmina Calliepe libris heroica mandat.
Vranie mom fcruiatur& alba.
Signal cmcla mm, loquitur Fshmh

Mentu Apolikic vii has mousl vxjiq Ml*
(at.

Inm-diorefidemcempleciitur omnia Pba*

Iupiter the divine mind, infpires Apollo; Apollo the Mufes-, andthey their legi-

timate iffue.Who are called by Plato thefathers ofwifdome-, and interpreters ofthe

Cods (among the Heathen the only Theologians, and therefore called by S c Paul
their Prophets) accufloming to celebrate theirpraifes and the heroicall actions

X 3 of
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ofmen, inflaming the hearers with emulation: teaching the caufes of things the

knowledge ofthe Ceelcfl tall motions-,how to order the mind, and curb the rebelli-

ons affections. Nor could iEgyftus corrupt Clytimneftra till he had flaine her

Poet, who confirm'd her chaffity by ftngingthe praifes ofvirtuous women. Scali-

<;cr avers thai' the reading of Virgill will make a man more honcft then the pre.

cepts ofall the Philofophcrs: and Horace

Trouti bellifcripwm .tnsximi Lolli,

Vum lu . 'eclamxs Rom^Prxticfle rdcgi:

£>u) quidfit pu'xbtum, quid turpefluid vii-

lc,qu\d not*,

Tlmui ac mtfm Cbijfipoo& C- awote di-

pt, Epifl %.

I at Pr<enefte,xvhilc you pleadeatRomc,

Read Horner^ who inftru(5ls,what doth become,

What's bafe- what profits, what not profits mari3

Better then Crantor,or Chryfppus can.

Pyrenevs.

The Contention
Betvveene The
Mvses And Th e

PltRlDfcS.

Typhon.

Which he demonflrates in thefame Epiflle. More-ouer verfe hath a greater
effl.

cacy then profe: which penetrates deeper., andmakes a more lafling imvrefion.For

as the voice pafing through the narrow conduit ofa trumpet breakes forth more

dcare and muficall: euenfo thefence contracted by theftriffnecefity ofmembers.

The other is heard with more negligence, and leffc impulfion: but when the excel-

lent matter is retrained in meafures, the fame fentence not only allures but in-

forceth.

The Mufe relates to Pallas the intended rape cfPyvmeus-.their efcape by tranfl

forming themfelues into birds,and his deferued deflrny: intimating that no pro-

fane andfenfuall witflwuld dare to violate thofe Ccelefltall virgins-, or prefume to

follow their aery flight, leaf they headlongfall to the earth and rnine their efleemc

by their derided ambition. The Mufes,arefaid to be virgins,for that truePoefy if

refcruedandmodefl: notfucufl otter, but adorned with a genuine beauty .Now Py_
reneus hailing ouer-runneallPhocis,fubverted with-allall nurferies of learning-

and therefore is fainedto hauc offered violenceto the Mufes : when they efcaped

with wtnges, that is, by divine prouidence-^which not feldome miraculoufly pre.

femes them from barbarousfupprejfors. So vpon the violent incurfions ofthe
Goths and Vandals, thefchoolcs andlibraries wereforced-

}
and all had periled

but for this politickfpeech ofone among the reft: Let vs leaue them their bookes-

that whiles they amufe themfelues with fuch follies, wee may fubdue tliem at

our pleafure.

Pallas wondring at the chattering of birds, which imitated humane voices;

was informed by the Mufe, how formerly they were thenine daughters tf/Pierius,

converted into Pyes forJaucily contending with the mufes in Poefy ,
being van-

quished by them. The Pieridesfung ofthe warres ofthe Gyants, and the flight of
the Gods: chafed by Typhon into Aigypt,wherethey hid themfelues Hn feuerall

Jhapes to avoide hisfury.Typhon is the type ofAmbition-^ afcending, as all other

vices,from hell: and therefore thefon ofthe Eanhand Erebus. He is faidto haue

reached Heaucn with his hands, in regard ofhis afpiring thoughts ;
to haue feete

vnwearied with trauaile-
}
as exprefing his induflry in accommodating all things

tohisowne deftgnes-
}
to haueflaming eyes- as full of wrath and violence: the

tongues offerpents-} in that tnfolent in language, apt to detraff, founding his owne
glory on the infamy ofan others : and laflly to haue an hundred heads, for that euer

t roubled with diuerfity ofcares&conceptions .But better this horridfigure ofXy -

phon agrees with rebellion-.hauing a hundredheads in regardofhis dividedforces^

flcry mouthes
, of his inflamed intents -^a girdle offerpents for his peflilent malice,

and feiges;iron hands, beflfitting withflaughter-^ Eagles talons, with raping anda
body couered withfeathers in regardof perpetuall rumors, fecret intelligences,

feares
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fcures andfufpitions . Byfuch rebellions not fcldome princes are chafed oat of

their countries enforced to bide themfelues in fome obfeure angle: as here the

Gods,purfued by Typhon fly into JE^yp^concealing themfelues in the flmpcsof

vnrcafonable creatures. An invention of the Grecians//? derifion ofthe fuperfiti-

ous ./Egyptians, who adoredthe likefor the benefit they did them. Of which fable

perhaps this Pierus was author: by Plutarch mentioned to haue written apoem of

the Mufes-
}
here takenfor his daughters-, andfaid to contendwiththem, in regard

oftheir arrogancy and irreligion.

lupitcr Hammon lurkes among the refl in the fhape ofa Ram: whereupon bee
j L1p[tcr Hammon,

was figured with homes,and worjbipped tn thatforme in his Lybian temple-jiffum-

tng his name from thofefands. Or rather being the fame with Ham the fonne of

Noah, from whom Idolatry had her originally who vfually wore the carued head of

a Ram on his Helmet (the like Amianus ^/w^fl/Saphores) whereupon his Ido11

wasfo fafbioned. Diverfe ofthefe haue Ifcene in i£gypt. But Iupiter Hammon
u alfo takenfor the Sun-

}
Hammah fignifying heatinthe Hebrew^and becaufe the

yearebegmnes at his- entrance into Ames, he therefore was painted with Rams
homes . Thefined change ofthe refl was deriuedfrom the enfignes ofthofe Prin-

ces who were held to merit divine honour by the ^Egyptians. Tbefe affumed with

ceremony begot fuperflition in the vulgar: whofuppofedthem no idle fpecJators,

but authors, or at Icafl coadiutors , not only in their victories , butpiecesfullgouer-

ments-^ whereupon thofe bcafts did (hare in their honour and had their images con.

verted into Idolis.

The P icrides hatting ended theirfongfo full ofhlafphemy and detraction^ Cal~ C£a e s

a

Hope, for the Mufes begmncs withthepraifesofCcvcs^daughter vnto Saturne

and Qps;that is of'time and the Earth the parents ofall vegetables: Ceres being

takenfor come itfelfe^ or hiflorically for the fir(I who invented the plough, and the

fowing ofthatgraine which till then grew wildand neglected: giuing the Sicili-

ans bread, who beforefed on acornes-,andpref:ribing lawes ofdivifion, of boun-

ders, bargaine andfile, and ofteftaments: thereby affording not only the meanes

ofliuely-hood, but i/tflice to protelt it. The Mufeproceeds with the punifnncnt of
Typhon, flruck by Ioue with lightning, andthrowne vnder that Iland. The de-

ftiny ofaudacious Rebellion-^ which though it rage and raignefor afeafon, fuppor-

ted by popular fury-, yet falls in the end vnder the arme of vengeance, and waight

ofarevmted kingdome. Pelorus is herefaidto weigh downe his right hand, Pa-

chinus his left, Lylibaut hisfeete (the threepromontories of triangular Sicilian

andALvxi his head: out ofwhich the angry Gyant isfamed to breath forth fmoke Jgtfia

andfire, inregard oftheperpetuall burning ofthat mountame. -F^Typhon phy-

fically is a hot and impetuous wind, not onelj aboue , but vnder the Earth, which

rufhing through her hollow cavernes , with violent motioninflames the fulphu,

rous ard bituminous matter wherewith Sicilia aboundeth; thefoode of this andthe

like conflagrations .But here with the Philofophicall Poet.

High tsEtna hollow is through out-, alone

Supported well nigh with huge vaults ofHone,

No caue but is with wind and aire repleat,

For agitated aire doth wind beget,

Which heatesthe imprifoning rocks when hot k growes.

The Earth chaft by his fury- and from thofe

Strikes fier, and fwifter flame: it lelfe on high
h darts, and out at vp-right iawes doth fly^

*

—

Primum tortus (ubcatta montii

£jl»atnra,ferc (iticumfubfrtlta tauernh.

Omnib.ti eft porro in spduncis venttfa, &
air,

VentM enlm fit, vbi e(l agiundo ftrcilui

a'cr.

HicvbipercakU^ealefecit^ omnia circuni

SaxafurcmciM witingitj terrar»q
s
: & ob

cllis

P\cuffit caltdum flamwis vctocibmtgverfi:

Tollit(e, ct retlti itafaucibm mtit alte,

Flakes
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Flakes flieddinga farre off , far off dead coles

Ti anlports, and fmoke in curies ofdarkneffe roulcsj

Eic&ing ftones withall of wondrous fize:

All which from ftrcngth offtraightnedwindes arife.

Bcfides, againft that mountaines roote the Maine >

Breakes her fwolnc waucs, and fwallowes them againe:

From whence vnto the fummit ofth'afcent

The vndermining caues haue their extent;

Through which the billowes breathy and flames out-thmft.-

Vomiting ftones, and darkning fhoures ofduft.

Nor is there any mountnine that btimes but borders on thefed,. This hath flamed

tn timespajlfo abundantly that by reafon of the fmoke^ and aier involued with

burningfand, the inhabitants thereabout couldnotfee one another (if rvce may

credit Cicero) for two daies together. Thefe extraordinary eruptions were repu-

ted ominout-jn fo much that a little before thefervile warre in Sicilia \ wherein

threefcoreand ten thoufandflaues were flaine by the Prttors, it ragedfo violently,

that AfricsLWds thereof anajionifhedwitnefje. Theflrugling o/Typhon vnder

his burthen is here faid toflake the whole Ildnd : the windes imprifoned in the

bowels ofthe Earth, and not finding avent, being the natural/ reafon of earth-

quakes^to which Sicilia, in regard ofthe hollowneffe thereof is muchfubtecf.

Plutofearing leafl the earth fhould crack with thefe tumults , and let in day to

affright hps Ghofls,afcends in a chariot drawne by black horfes^

Dreadfull Orphcenns^ *ALthon fwift offpeed;

Nicletu the glory ofthe Stygian breed;

AlaftorfigncdxvithPlHtos imprefle.- they

Stand trampling at the gates, and fiercely ney.

figmfyingdarkneffe, burning, night, and confeioos terrors^ wellfuting with thai

fadMonarch, and Monarch) . In the divijion ofthe World betweene the threefms
^Saturne, theHeauens were alottedto Iupiter, the feas to Neptune, Ahd Hell

•vnto Pluto ,firft
named Azefehus: the fable difguifing the truth of Iup'iters

raigne in the Orient, called thefuperiorpart, and metaphorically Heauen, in that

there the afcending light was exhibited to mortalls: ai the Occident the inferior,

or Hell, on the contrary ground,afigned to Pluto. This tradition was deriuedfrbm
thepartition ofthe Earth among the three fons o/'Noah, Sem, Ham,<t;fc/Iaphet.

Andbecaufc thofe weflerne climats aboundedwithgold andfiluer, wrapt in thefe-
cret bowels ofthe earth, he was calledthe infemailDeity ^as alfo the God of Riches,

his name importing as much:nor inaptly was thatfained to proceede from Hell

which carriesfuch anumber thither . But phyfically he is takenfor the element of
Earth: and therefore not only the king ofriches, fince all arifethfrom thence-, but

alfo ofthe dead, becaufe whatfoeuer haue life, againe refolue into that fubjlance,

from whence they had their original!: whofe occult generations are defgurcd by
hts Helmet-, as his mfernall empire by his flort and crooked fcepter.For the foules

ofthe dead, whether good or bad werefuppofed to defcend into the womb of the

earth vntofeuerallmanfions either ofbliffe or punifl)ment,w generall named the

houfe ofHades.- an opinion vnworne out in the daies ofthefathers . Araeftris the

wife of Xerxes, buried twelue aliue ofnoble birth^as an offeringfor the proro-

gation ofher life vnto Pluto; calledalfo Dis WHades
; for that ', according to

Plato

fimttq. v o<tmlovylon{tqJ'*utll:.m

V j}.n, & o*!uit culiginefumim,

JE (Mtftt fimd mtanio pa>d:re (axa:

Jfe Afctffj qum het tutm >i turbtdajU vu

Trxurt*MgM IX pari mare montu ad c-

Ridiccif'tngitfiulfus, tjlunq, rtfirbtt.

Ex b*v'\ mtri frelunct montu ad alias

Ytivtnmi (nb;tr fuuk. Hac ire faien-

dum r//,

Ali tfilvtfo/.:>-. 'dt(qi
txtoUe>-c patrMM,

Sxxa^itbieflare& aw tollerC nimbus.

Lucrc.l.tf.

OfpbawiernJtltmicaJUi&tbonq, (agiita.

Ocyot, & Stygii fubiimu gloria Uytlem

Armenti, Ditifanot* ftgnatm Alitor.

Stabant anteffra iunfti, fevumq, freme-

bant. CJaud.dc Rap.Pro-
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Vhio,beingfu 11 of"humanity to man-kind, wife,and rich with all,he was able to en.

tertaine the foules ofmen with perfvafions^and demonfrations.

Tet this inexorable Tfrant/hopes t o the stronger tyranny ofhue : tvho impul- The Rape of

fedby his powerfurprtfeth Profcrpina the daughter ofCeres , as jhee wasgathc- Pk° s Eitn n a.

ring flowres
5
and hurries her away in his Charriot : when withjlood by Cyanc

the water Nymph, he forces his defcent into Hell through herfountaine. There is a

flory tn Plutarch how Cyanippus of Siracufa
,
hauing facrificed to all the Gods, q ^ s E

but neglected Bacchus; in revenge thereofhe fo infam dhim with wine that hee

ravtfhed in the darke his owne daughter Cyane : whoftealing his ringfrom his

finger referuedit to difcouer who it wasthat had abufed her , as Tamar by Iudahs

fignet. Vpon this a mortallpeflHence raged in the Citty : when confulling with A-
yoWo^ananfwerwasgiuenby the Oraclejhat they fhouldficrifce vnto the Gods

that incefluous wretch,who hadprovoked their difpleafure. .Theparty knowne vn-
to none but Cyanc , (he hal'd herfather by his haire to the altar , and hauing can-

fedhim to be (laine^flew herfelfe on his body . The peflilence ceafing in his death,

Siracufians decreed her divine honours-and calledthat fountaineby her name:

which toyningflreames with the fma/l Anapis difcharge themfelues into that ha-

ven^whofe coniuncliongauethis invention to their celebrated loues andnuptialls
;

andivhofeflatuesthe Sirdcuiims erelfedin the (imilitudes of mortals. But re -

turnewc to the expofition ofthe rape tf/Prolerpina. Ceres
5
^r wee hauefaid^ista.

kenfor come, her Proferpinafor thefertility ofthefeed,which of creepingforth
isfo called: begotten by Ioue,?hat is^by the Atheriall virtue and clemency : when
coruptmg^and dytng(for even that which groweth dies before it bee quickned.)

Shce wasfaid to be ravishedby the earth or Pluto .* and then when gatheringof
flowres,in regard of the fertility 5

and temperate ayre
, of Sicilia. , producing

flowres in allfeafons. Ceres isfaid to haue wandred all the world onerm fearch of
her daughter : becaufe ofthe obliquity ofthe Zodiack , which caufeth Summer at

feveralltimes infevera11 countries^ without whofefervor th e Come cannot ripen:

and to hauefought her with two torches kindled at Axnijn regard ofthe fuperi-

or and inferior heat-_ the one nonrifhtng that part , which is aboue the Earth , the

other what is vnder.

Ccvesjhirjly in her travell^arriues at apoore cottage: who demands^andrecea-
_/\ B A ~

veth liquor ofan old woman: herfonne,a hardfavoured boy^deriding the Goddef
for her hafty drinking^ is converted by her into a Stellion or Evet. Nicander calls

the woman Metanira,4#d! herfonne Abas. This envious boy ^andtherefore hard-

fauourd,fwce there is no vice more vgly^is aptly converted into that envious crea-

ture^ who cafling his winter skin like aferpent,devoures it forthwith , to prevent

mankind of
fopretious a remedyfor the Eailing fickneffe : and thereforeproverbi-

ally takenfor one that isfubtill and envious. Nor leffe malicious when infufed in

wine:

The little Stellion ftarr'd with black,that crawles Pawatacmaatmftiiiatui corpora guitu

Inhollowfepulchers.andrum'dwalls, S^wtt
The Embleme or deceit and envy fhowes : neu mjbm nuribm cogtuta xeiotypit i

Which,ah,too well the jealous matron knowes. *™ obu^m t™* lmiim i^1

Who drinks the Wine wherein a Stellion dy'd sl^mbm \mmrfa bibat;

Shall haue her face with filthy freekles py 'd. Alc'at Emb. 4?.

Thts creature is little, that want ofpower might bridle the will from doing much
harme-

y
which onlyJlupifies^mdnot kills with biting. So the light ofvirtue is ra.

T ther
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ther eclipfed,then extinguijhed by envy. This is here faid to refemblea Li\ardi

tt no lefl'e a friend vnto manJhen the other an cnirme • which will drawe as
yet that no leffe afriend

necre as he dare,andgaze on hisface as it were with affeclton. An acquaintance of

mine fedoneof thefedayly with crummes
,
frequenting a tree in his garden. Slee.

pin? on a time vnder the (bade thereof,as it was his cttftome in the heat ofthe day,

the Lizardby running oft ouer hisface,and making a pittifull noyfe,awakned him-,

when he might perceaue a huge Serpent creeping towards him
, ( whofe biting is

certaine death ifnotfuddenly prevented, and therefore provident Nature hath

placed a rattle inhertaile toforewarne her approach) who ,ftartingvp , kild her

withthe next weapon he could light on : and thus by this little andgratefull beaft

was his lifepreferued.

Ceres at length returning into Sicil'n,and camming to thefountaine ofCyane

fndes Proferpirui's girdlefiotmg on the water: which renewes herforrow , as now

affuredofher deftrutfion. Terhaps alluding to the hiflory , thus related by Firmi-

cus. Frofeypina had diversf'itors^among the reft one PlutCM wetlthy Franclint;

who impatient with loue,and defterate ofobtaining; hattingfound her one euemng

in the confines ofMnni,gatherwg offlowres by thepleafant lake of Pergufa , for-

ced her into his Chariot,and carried her away . Ceres purfued the ravifher with

armedtroopes: who now as hopelejje oflife as ofretaining hi* prey,draue headlong

into the depth ofthe water•• where both ofthtm were drowned. Thisyet vnknowne,

to comfort the mother,thofeof./Ennafainedhow [he was ravifiedby V\ux.o,the in-

fernall Deity. Others more probably ,that Aidoneus or Orcus; King ofthe Mo-
loffians,r4i///WProferpina the daughter o/Ceres ^ueene o/'Sicilia- as Eufebi-

us out 0/Theodoret. Tor the Moloffians were a people fl/'Epirus , neere to the

/nountaineVmdus-jrom whence Acheron,/^famedfather of Afcalaphus , art-

feth:faid to be a river ofHell, in that darkc , and obfeured by the fhades ofhigh

trees whichgrew on his borders. Theinhabitants of thefe parts were much gittert

to Piracy: w hereof Liburnianfhipsare takenforfwift ones, andgoodfay lers. Ce-

res in the meane while wandring through moftparts ofthe world in queft of Pro
fetp'ma'jnftrucledthe Athenians in the art of tillage , thefowing and reaping of

Come: who ingratitude offo great a benefit,decreed divine honours to her and her

daughter.

Ceres full of
"indignationfor her Proierpine,firikes the Earth with barrennes^

((fecially SiciW^where [hefound the impreftion ofher loffe • breaking theplough,

killing the Oxen with their driuers,corrupting thefeedin the ground^ infeeling

the ayre: the defcription offome notablefamine and mortality
5
which hapned in

that country . When Arerhufa a river ofE\is,running vnderground , and lifting

vp her headin thefountaine 0/Syracufe, (ofwhich hereafter in thatftory)infor-

Ascalaphvs. meth Ceres how (hefaw her daughter, now the infemail Empreffe,in her fibter-

rene courfe,with Pluto in Hell. This knawne,fie afcends into heaven , and com-

plaines vnto lupiter.,n>^0figneth Proferpina's returne • provided , that fince her

defcentJhe had taftedofnothing: meanings fomefuppofe , if[he-had not loft her

virginity,alluding to the markes thereofin that fruit: becaufea rape fo confum-
mated is no way repairable but by marriage. A Spaniard ofnote,andmfavour with

$pmoh,batting ravtjhed a virgin , was advifed by the Marqneffe to marry her-

which he refufed, as rather choofing to dye , then difparage his blood byfo bafe a

match. Tet when hefaw there was no remedy,but that hemu (I either doe the onet

^rfujferthe other-,mthe end he confented. Nofoonerwere the nuptialls folemm-
%ed,but he caufed his head to befeparatedfrom hisjhoulders: doing therein a two*

fold iuftice-,both in giving reparation to the honour af the maid^ a?id in punifl)-

tng
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mg an offencefofoule in itfclfe,andfofcandalomw his army. But Proferpina hi-

ving eatenfevengraines ofa Pomegrannet (afatall liquor.'fhnefje , which retaines

her in Hell; as the Apple thru
ft
Evah out ofParadice, wherevnto it rs held to haue

a relation) and accufed by Afcalaphus; /j£T hopes were made frujlrate : who mti

withflanding transformes the intelligencer into a Screech-owle. A iufl reward,ard

agreeing well with the nature ofan Informer: thefcorne ofall men^ avoided as m-
aufpiciout, and in nature a prodigie . Afcalaphus therefore is not vnaptly fainedto

betheforme of Pi cheron and Orphne, ofTrouble,anddarkne(J'e : fincefuch are the

vsolaters ofpeace,and dijlurbers offecurtty^omc (faithlachus )totheruine

ofman-kind who were baniflied out ofall well-governed Commonwealths , and

notfeldomefcourged to death by the Romans.

Afcalaphus fujfered dcfervedly.But the Sirens who accompanied Proferpina Stress
when )he gatheredflowres,at their owne intreatie were changedinto Birds (retai-

ning only their virginfaces andmufcallvoices ) the better to inable them mthe
fearch of their lojl companion. Thefe Sirens were Jgueenes of thofe Ilands which

lyetnthebay 0/Peftano notfar from Capra^iv/w held many places on t he neigh-

bouring Continent: effectally the Promontory 0/Minerva -.fo called in that during

their raigne an Academy was there erecled for the propagation oflearning.-which

becamefofamousfor eloquence & all liberallfciences, that it gatte an invention to

thisfable ofthefweetneffe ofvoice arid attractingfongs oftheSivcns : intimated

byW.Q>mzx.,who attributes vnto themthe endowments ofthe Mufes ; as harmony,

andabfolate knowledge both w Phtlofophy and hijlory . For thus hee makes them

fir.g to Vlifles :

Hither thy {hip, of Greekes thou glorv,ftere : HucageprofetlM gatfeViiffeshgmgio'

ThatouHbngsmaydelightthceanchorheic, v^^^mvoum^
Neiier did man 111 fable barke laile by

5 Nanenim vncjuam aliquisbuc (rater rim*

That eaue not eare to our fweet melody, iav'» n«ve nigra,

And parted pleas'd
5
his knowledge better'd fane. '"fEZ,

9*'* lmm w<"

We knowe what Greekes and Troians in Troy's warre sed tic Adtttauual'k& dura dattm.

Snftain'd bv doome ofangry Gods 5 and all
sehmmm m*p*i^h(ttMUu

That doth vpon the roodrull Earth Derail. Scmwmmp»4 mterramitu-

prfcua. Q<tyll t'.i*.

They werefaid to be the daughters ^Achelous • ofthe learned Profejf'ors invited

thither from i5,tolia and Acarnania,?v/;zt^ arewatred by that celebrated River;ej?

oftheMitfe Calliope,/}?*" the fweetneffe oft heir voices. But thofe noble fcienccs

there exercifed with fuchfame and admiration , were by poferity abufed to the de-

fruBionofcommonwealths, and corruption ofmanners; efpecially ihofe more har-

monious anddelightfullyoetry and Rhetorick: which caufed Plato, defiling his

owne nejl ( being indeed a Philofophicall Poet ) to banijh Poets from his Common-
wealth-,and Socrates continually to gird at the Rhetoritians: yet without difpraift

to thofe Arts, fnee the corruption ofthe bcjl degenerates into the worfl : the flu-

dents here wafting their patrimonies in luxury and riot. Infomuch, that the place

grew infamous ^ the Sirens being gained to haue beene converted into monfters ,and

to f])ipwra(kfuch as came neere them: that is, in procuring their poverty and ru-

ine. So that the Sirens are now takenfor inticing pleafures , asformerlyfor the

*JMufes: andtheir mufick for that eloquence which perfwades to deflruclion. They

Are called Sirens ofattracting : their names Leucofia, Parthenope
,
andlA^va,

whichfignif.e no other then the motiucs ofthe mmde to amorous delights,by beau.

ty,youth,and bewitching eloquence.One isfitdtoplay on a Harp,another on a Pipe,.
.

T 2 and
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and the third to fing-}
thatbyfuch variety they might allure the various affections

ofmen and accommodate their muficke to their lufl or ambition, as feverall baits

tor fcverallffhcs. They are therefore taken byfomefor Harlots, as according with

their craft: and by Horace for (lot h,thefuell oflafcivioufneffe. They arefaidto

Line Achelous,*iBult\to theirfather ,in regard ofthe tropenfity of that creature

vritfk lap Calliope,/! Mufejo their mother-,for that deceitfullfuavity which

allures vs vntothem: tohaue wings,in that they fwiftly defend into theheartofa

louer- and the feet ofa Cock,for the waflfull effects ofaffeclims. But Pontanus

will haue them converted by Pallas/^ Mermaides,for their loofe attire,& adul-

terate beauties.

Slmdt toil moucast jtrtnuto infamh mm-

Seleftes cultus qutq, vuclla fugai

.

Htfacie, caatuq], & Taliadii arte place-

bant

Seduh (cdxim'ii cura ditorit obejl.

Sttpc iliis nutfix, quid bona tanla p:r ar-

um
Perditul &caufam cuminti otigciuni't

Vorte tenuditu ib.vit ad templa papilltt

£hia bi tuii RLmmifl iufula cincla mart:

Ora madentt
liquidoq

s
mdent & tempera

filCH,

lnfi.it& rc-fcts non fua labra rubor.

Colli nim infctla gtiuut, <ic vuiia papillas

Vita f*gi £
-, nim'n guilurabartc nitei.

Titit oculcs. muUumq. alien) crinefuperbte

luxuri :m facie teftificantcfuam.

£)i4M Deaprufykiemgrttdib 'A fublimii ab

aids, .

Aveitiiq
t
ocu\oi oppt(u'Hq\m;iium

Nec fi,
tnqiiit, Vtafum, ft quid mt.i numina

foffunt,

Si qua pudicilia, iuraq, f'ift
vilint,

Uxcimpune ferant, ncc nos Uftfj'c iuv>:bit
}

Et m us in poeaai iniuet anna dolor.

Vixte-nplo exiera?it,vixlh;ora {unma ti-

ntbant

.Arada vix primoi ccpernt aha pedei;

Sederunt ienem (quamas bonc(cetc plan-

tii,

0(fa q toq\ i'J (b'mai ire coaUa novas.

Ziemq<*oq\mmau tjl, nee (e vclut ante

pueflas,

Sedvafticreduisttqwuefiffer&i.

Atqfitatein Quclv, «j etquora proxima

mittunt;

Tube tana pifees, cttcra vt ante manent.

Ad vxorem.

Ifwarned by rh'infamous prodigy

Ofmonftrous Sirens,borrowed beauty fly.

In learning, voice, and feature thefe furpaft:

But too induftrious to adorne the laft.

O why fliould art fuch heauenly guiftsdifgrace!

And lay the foules defection on the face/

Now wentthey to the temple with the reft;

There where c^4f^/^wauesthat Ileinveft:

Their faces with an oyly fucus fpread,

Their lips fo rofy, not with their owne red:

Their necks and breafts fhone with adulterat white;

Bare to the waft, the better to invite;

With painted eyes, and treffes ofralfe haire;

Which ioyntly beare ofluft,the badge and fnare.

Whom when Minerua from her fhrine had fpy'd,

She hid her eyes, and turnd her head afide.

If I a GoddeflTe, nor in virtue faile,

Ifright, or force ofmodefty preuaile,

They fhall not, faid fhe,herein glory long:

My griefe fhallarme meto revenge this wrong.

Now fcarce departed from her Temple doore,

Whenfcarce their feete had preft the beachy more,

Their leggs vnited in afcaly hide
5

And bones in finnsthruft out on either fide.

Nor yet their former mindes vnchanged keepe,

But hold themfelues for monfters ofthe Deepe^
Who now vpon the dancing billowes moue:

Fifties below the waft, and maids aboue.

This doubleforme expreffeth the angelicall and brutijb nature in man: the onefup-
prejfed where the otherpredominates.Some interpret thefongs of thefe Sirens by

theflattery o/'Sichophants; apoyfon that takesfrom amanthe knowledge ofhim-

fife, and kills with delighting. They arefaidto haue beene vanctuijhed by the
.

Mufes, who pulled their wings , andmade themfelues coronets of the feathers : in

that pleafure whichfiringsfrom mirth& abundance,fwiftly tranfporting the de-

fires ofthe Soule, as ifwith wings, isfubduedand bridled by learning and Vhilofo-

phyx who are ratfedaloft with theffoyles of the other .- the Mufe, the mother ofthe
Sirens excepted-jvhich is thatfuperficiall ejr delightfa 11fludy appropriated to Plea-

fure.They arefaid to dwell infolitary llands, becaufe pleafure affetfeth privacy
j

and
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and retirement-. For which caufe Tiberius confined himfelfe vnto Caprca, an I-

Undinfamous for his incredible beafllineffe. The coafls appeare white as theyfable,

with the bones ofthofe whom theirfonges hane betrayed to deft ruction • to few
how the examples ofcalamities, though neuerfo cleare andperfpicuous, not much
detcrrefrom thofe alluring delights, which infacinats our fenfes. Jet Orpheus

failed fafely by-, who infngmg aloud the praifes of the Gods confounded their

mufquc;for divine contemplations doe not only in power, but in fveetneffe tran-

fcend what/better is mortall. So Vliffesfeenredht* men by thtflopping of"their

eares-^for the Vulgar are not to be expofed to the incounter of too prevalent intice-

ments: but himfelfe refrained by hisrefolutton and temper, heareththeir char?nes

without farther danger; fwee heroicallJpirits inlhemidft of befeiging delights

are invincibly fortifed by their proper virtue. This fable ofthe Sirens hath alfo a

topographicall allufion:for Archippus tells ofa certatne Bay contracted within

windingfreights and broken eliffes-, which by thefivging ofthe winds, and beat-

ing ofthe billowes,revort a delightfull harmony ,
alluring thofe who faile by to

approach-jvhenforthwith throwne againfthe rocks by the wanes, and fwallowed in

the violent eddyes. Some as Gaza and Tr apezuntius, affirme that they haue feme
fuch creatures in the Sea: either the div ells aftimingfuchfbapes to countenance the

fible-,or framed in thefantafy by remote refemblances\as wegiue imaginary formes

\
vnto Clouds, and call thofe monfters ofthe deepe by the names of land-creatures,

which imperfectly carry theirfimilitude.

Iupitcr,compafiionat ir/g Ceres, decreeth that her daughter f\)ould Hue fix Proferpina Queenc
months with her husband, and as long with her mother. For the feede, which is ofHell and Hcauen.

Proferpina,while the Sun is onthefouth ofthe cj&quwoctialljies hid in the earth,

which is Pluto: but when he travells throughthe Northeme fignes ,it fooutethvp,

andgrowes to maturity-, andthen Proferpina isfaidto be abouewith Ceres. As
alfo becaufethe Moone {which is takenfor Proferpina) hath halfe ofthe yeare her

dominion in our hemi
(J)
here: being Lady ofthe night, and by idolaters (tiled the

gucene ofHeauen (as ofthe Planets , and therefore called Aftroarch by the Syri-

ans) wor(hipped withfuchfolcmnitie onthe firft day ofeuery month; not vnimi.

tatedby the lc\\es,as complained offby the Prophet.

Now recomforted Ceres is at leafure to heare Arethufa declare the purfuite of Al phhvs Ano
Alpheus, and her owne transformation. Alpheus jv/w drew his pedegree from Arethvsa,
the Sun, hauing flaine by misfortune his brother Cercaphus, threw himfelfe into

the river "Ni£timuS; which euer after carried his name. 'This runnes through

Arcadia, £y Elis ^/Olympian Pha
;
Arethufa Jpringingfom thefame foun-

tains, which in breaking from thence, isfaid to
fly from him-, and to ioyne in the

end,inthat they ioynedin the beginning.But thefountaine Arethufa here mentio-

ncd,afcends ir,ia little Iland at thefarthef extent fl/'Syracufa betweene the two

hauens, calledformerly Ortygia, and confecrated to Diana. Wherevpon it was

famedthat Arethufa the Arcadian Huntreffe, and a Nymph of her traine, was
turnedby her into a river, tofaue her from the lu ftfull purfuite of Alpheus, and
conducted vnder the Seato Ortygia.'faidto befollowed in thefame current by her

violent louen becaufe that riuer is fwallowedby the earth notfar from the foore^

andtbought to rife againe in thisfountainc, in that troubled and fmelling of the

dungofbeafs in the time of'the Olympianfeflivals when the excrements of the

ftcrifzes were throwne into that riuer. Tet Strabo writes that Alpheus finks not

at all into theground, butrujheth into the Adriatickfea withfo firong a current,

that he preferues his courfe andfweetneffe agreat way off; euen vnto Arethufa, as

may begathered from Virgill.

r 3 Her
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ft *Jm /Wta (kt*c«r l*r< ft«tf* Her floods fo may not bitterD or/* loy tie,

Vow amMi\ucm noniHtttm^ccat vnim. Whilft thoil glid'ft vndcr SfCtlj, With thine.

Anas, now Guadiana,r//ww 1 3 nttf//fl* theEarthy breakesforthagatne

byVilla Horn: infomuchas the Spaniards £rdggf ham a bridge whereon

theyfcede many thoufinds offbeepe.But what is thif,orthe ltkc,tofo longapaffage

under the Sea',yet thefame is reported ofa finer which from hisfountaine in Me-

iates hath anunknowne channell under thefcawlnch conducts it to Panonnus a

Von f/Epirus, So they write 0/^fculapius a well in Athens that rendred what-

foeucrwas throwne thereinto at Phalerium, a citty 0/Hetruria. By this fable of

Alpheus and Arethufa the ancients exprefedthe divine affection ofthefoule^and

excellency ofvirtue. For as the matterfeeks after herforme , as her proper and on.

ly good, without which jhe is idle and vfelejfe^ even fo u veitne pnrfued by the

Soule. Alpheus whichfgmfos blots or imperfections, if therefore faidto follow

Arethufa, which is by interpretation Virtue. But Fulgentius morefully ^ that Al-

pheus is the light ofTruth, and Arethufa the excellency ofequity, and what can

truth more affect then equity-^ or light then excellency'. Alpheus runs vnmixt
through thefea: becaufe illuflrioM truth, although invironed with vices, can ne-

uer be diffeafoned with their bitterneffe^but unpollutedfills into the bofome of
Arethufa, or noble integrityMe isfaidm his paffage through Hell to caufe afor-

getfulnejj'c in the Ghofts below.inthatthe light oftruth defending into therecefc

ofthe confeience, procures an obliuion ofevills.

Ceresfends Triptolemus, in her chariot drawne by winged Dragons^ all otter

the World, to teach the vfe ofhusbandry vnto martalls . Sofiwedjn that Tripto-

lemus was thefirfl that invented thefowing of Come at Elufisyi citty neere A-
thms-

}
receiving that skill from Sicilia, the country of Ceres; whereofcalled Elu-

fifla, and there principally honoured. His travell is no other then the propagation

of that knowledge vnto other nations: as the volumes which fie writ of tillage, and

dtfperfed abroadj the voluminous Dragons which drew him. Eufebius reports

that this Triptolemus was the fon 0/Eleufus king tf/Eleufis , who in a great

dearthfnflained hisfubiects out ofhis ownegranaries : which not able to performe
on the like occafion^ andfearing thefury ofthe people^ he went aboard a long uef-

fell which was called the Dragon, and portly after returned with that fiipfull la-

den with come^wherewith herelieued their hunger , and taught them the art of

ync vs. 1i&Age t0 prevent the like neeefity . Now Celeus named Lyncus by others, hauing
in his abfencevfurped his kingdomcjvas expulfed by him at his retumetwho in re-

gard
of his treafon and ingratitude, was faid to haue beene changed by Ceres

(Triptolemus hisfautrtx)into that ftotted and ravenous beafl the image of his

mind^ which carries his name. But our Ovid maketh this Lyncus to be a King of
Scythia.- andperhaps out ofthe ingratefulneffe ofthat barrenfoyle-} ingratefull t»

Triptolemus, or the tyller.

Calliope here ends herfong: the Nymphes giuethe Palme to the CAtufes-^ by
whom the railing ^kndes are convertedinto Byes. Then thefe not the Parrot
more expreffely imitates the voice of'man reioycing in what they Jpeake-

}
not only

diligent to learne^ but delighting to meditate^ which (hew their intention by their

mufing. Plutarch tells of'a talking Bye in his dayes which would counterfeit the

languageofmen, the voice ofbeajls^ and founds of mufcall inflrumens , to the
hearers nofmall admiration. That on a time hauing heard a noife oftrumpets ,

(he

became mute the day following-^ infomuch asfitfpecled to haue beene poyfoned: but,

Pi ER IDES.
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as appeared by thefequelljn a deepe meditation how toframe her voice in the ex.

prefion ofthofe notes, which after foe rendred with no leffe art and variety . The

aptnejfe in birds, confijls mtfo much in the conformity ofthe organs ofjj>eech as

in their attention, and natttrall delight to prailice. The Pye is the hierogliphtck

ofvnfeafonablc loquacity : deciphering thofe illiterate Poetajlers
(
by the Satyre

called the Pye-pocts) whoboaft oftheir owne compofures, and detracl from the

glory ofthe learned. Iuflly therefore dre the Pierides changed into thofe filuan

fcouldsyfor their arrogancy and impudence: but aboue allfor extolling the flagiti-

ous GyantSy and vilifying the Gods^fmce Poefy in regardofher originall, infpired

into the mind from aboue, J))ould chiefly, if'not onely, be exercifed in celebrating

their praifcs-^ as here exemplifed by the Mufes.

OVIDS
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OVIDS
Metamorphosis,

The Sixth Booke.

H E A R G V M E N T.

PAlias an old-wife. Haughtie thoughts o
3

re-throw

Ha?mus dWRhodope^n^ Mountawesgrow.
The Pigmy, a Crane. Antigone becomes

A Storke. Aflatue Cyneras intombs

:

His impious daughters$ones . In variousJhapcs

The Gods commit adulteries and rapes,

Arzchne^a Sptder. Niobe^<?? drownes

Her marble cheeks tn teares. VnctvillClownes

Are curjl to Frogs. From teares cleere Marfyas flowes\

His iuory jhoulder new-made Pelops fbowes.

Progne,^ Swallow^fign d with murdersflames.

Sad Philomel tofecret might complaines.

Rage to a Lapwing turnes th'Odrydm king.

Calais and Zetes natiuefeathers wing.

a r §
7 Ritonia to the Mufe attention lends It

Who both her Verfe,and iuft revenge commends.
Then laid t'her felfe: To praife is ofno worth:

Let our revengefull Powreour praife fet forth.

Intends Arachnes mine. She,fhe heard,

Before her curious webs,her ownepreferr'd.

Nor dwelling, nor her nation fame impart

Vnto the Damfell,but excelling Art.
b Deriu'd from Colophonian idmons fide 5

Whothirftie Wooll in Phocian purple dide.

Her mother (who had paid her debt to fate)

Was alfo meane, and equall to her mate,

Y et through the Lydian townes her praife was fpred;

Though pooreher birth, in poore cHyp<epa bred.

The Nymphs ofTmolus oft their Vines forfooke
;

The fleeke Pafiolian Nymphs their ftreames; to looke

On her rare workes : normore delight in viewing

The done (done with fuch grace) then whenadoing.

Whether me orbe-likeroulethe ruder wooll
3

Or,finely finger'd,the feleded cull •

Or draw it intoclowd-refemblin^ flakes;

Or equall twine with fwift-turn'dfpindle makes •

Or with her liuely-painting needlewrought

:

You might perceiue flie was by ValUi taught.

Z Yet

Araciine's con-
tention WITH
Pallas.
a Pallatlotthe Lake TriloZfit

oiTritogenia
, her excellent

wifdomc.

b The daughcer of ldmort\

dwelling in Colophon , a citiie

of lonia.

c A little towne at the foot of

the mountaineT>«fl'«j, from

whence ittakerh that name.
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Yet fuch a MiftrefTe her proud thoughts 'difclame:

Let her with me contend; iffoyld, no fhame

(Said (he) nor punifliment will I refufe.

Prf//^,forth-with,anold-wiues fliape indues

:

Her haire all white; her limbs,appearing weake,

A ftaffe fupportsrwho thus began to fpeake.

Old Age hath fomcthing which we need nor fliun:

Experience by long tracl: oftime is won.

Scorne not advice: with dames ofhumane race

Contend for fame,but giue a Goddeffe place.

Ct aue pardon,and me will thy crime remit.

With eyes confelfing rage,and eye-brows knit,

(Her labour-leauing hands fcarce heldfrom ftrokes)

Shc,masked Palla* with thefe words prouokes.

Old foole,that dot' ft with age; to whom long-life

Is now a curfe: thy daughter,or fonnes wife

,

(Ifthou haft cither )taught be they by this

:

My wifdome,formy felfe,fufficient is.

And leaft thy counfell mould an intreft clame

In my diverfion,! abidethefame.

Why comes fhe not ? why tryall thus delayes ?

She comes,faid Pallas^ and herfelfedifplayes.

, . Nymphs,and * Mygdoman dames the Powrc adore -

^Tco^tf Zedon, Onely the maid her ielfe vndaunted bore:

J"anted£vcrs Colonies in And yet (he bluflit; againft her will the red
rbrjgi*. others «ead^j*

t
Flufht in her cheeks, and thence as fwiftly fled,

naa!
' ^ ^ven *° PurP^e Morning paints the skyes:

And fo they whiten at the Suns vprife.

Who now,as defperately obftinate,

Praife ill affeding,runs on herowne fate.

No more louts daughter labours ro diflwade;

No more refufeth$northe ftrife delayde.

Both fettle to their taskes apart: both fpread

At oncetheir warps, confifting offyie thread,

Ty'd to their beames: a reed the thred divides,

Through which the quick-returning fhuttle glides-

Shot by fwift hands. The combs inferted tooth

Betweene the warp fuppreft the rilingWoofe

:

Strife lefs'ning toyle. With skirts tuck to their waftej

Both moue their cunning armes with nimble hafte.
b The purple tifothat yeel- Her crimfon,b dyde in Tyrtan brafTe,they weauc

:

rut. c So watry clowds, guilt by Apollofoowz
;

eThc Sun-beame* beating The vaft sky painted with a mighty Bowe :

on a dropping clowd begee , u i l r ir D tii r,

thcRainebowc. Wherethough a thouland feverall colours fnine^

No eye their clofe tranfition can define :

The next,the fame foneerely reprefents

;

As by degrees,fcarcefeniible,diflents.

Through-out imbellimed with du&il gold?

And both reviu'd antiquities vnfold.

Pat/a*
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rallas^m Athens* Marfe's Rock doth frame

:

And that old ftrife about the Citties name.

Twice fix Cceleftiallsfitinthron'd on hie,

Repleat with awe-infufing gravitie :

loue in the midft. The futed figures tooke

Their liuely formes : loue had a royalllooke.

The Sea-god ftood,and with his Trident ftrakc

The cleauing rock,from whence a b fountaine brake.-

Whereon hegrounds his claime. With fpeare and fhield

Her felfe (he armes : her head a murrion fteild

:

Herbreft her d&gis guards. Her lance the ground

Appeares to ftrike
;
and from that pregnant wound

The hoary oliue,charg'd with fruit,afcends.

The Gods admire: with victory me ends.

Yet flie,to mow the Rivall ofher pray/e

What hopes to cherim for fuch bold affayes,

Add's fou re contentions in the vtmoft bounds
Ofevery angle,wrought in little Rounds.
OnejThractm Rhodope and H&mtts fliowes,

Now mountaines,topt with never melting fnowes^

Once humane bodies : who durft emulate

The bleft Cceleftialls both in ftileand ftate.

The next containes the miferabledoome
Ofthat Pygmtan matron,ouer-come

By Iuno'
3
made a Crane,and forc't to jar

With her owne nation in perpetuall war.

A third prefents Antigone^who ftroue

For vnmatchtbeautie with the wife ofloue.
Not ilium3nox c Laomedon her fire,

Prevail'd with violent d Saturnias ire.

Turn'd to a Storke; who^with white pinions rais'd,

Is ever by her creaking bill felfe-prais'd.

In the laft circle e Cynaras was plac't *

Who,charg'd with griefe,the temples ftaires imbrac't;

(Oflate his daughters by their pride o're-throwne)
Appeares to weepe,and grouelonthe ftone.

The web a wreathe of( peacefull Oliue bounds

:

And her owne tree her workeboth ends and crownes,
Arachne weaues Europds rape by loue:

The Bull appeares to liue,the Sea to moue.

Back to the more Ihe cafts a heavy eye
$

To herdiftrafleddamfels feemes to cry:

And from the fprinkling waues,that skip to meet

With fuch aburden,fhrinks her trembling feet.

Ajleria there a ftrugling Eagle preft

:

A Swan here fpreds his wings o're Ledas breft.

loueySztyt-likeyAntiofie compels

;

Whofe fruitfullwomb with double ifllie fwels i

Amphytrio for Alcmenas loue became :

A mowre for D*m&% for */&ginA flame.*

Z 2

Neptvnes
strife with
Pallas abovt
th e naming op
Athens.
AArtopayu ( the ftrccr or
com tot Man ) where ihcA-
reopagitet the Athenian Magi-

fintes fate in judgement.
b Divers fay a Hotfe: reading
Ferum for Frft«w,alleagmg
Virgils authority .-but the o.
ther,both by the biftory,and

condition of Athens , as fa-

mous in navall fights , a*tn
the acts of Peace

, ap eares
to bee the meaning of the
Author.

See the Comment.
The name other fliieR

HjEMAS AND
Rhodope .

Gerrania thS
PlGMlB.

Ant i GONE.

e King ofIlium or troy.

d Iuno; the daughcer of §4*

turtle.

The davghters
of cyneras.
t King of Aflyria.

.

/The lymbol ofPeace ; ani
dedicated to Pallas , in thac

Peace is the end for which
war is made. Or expreffing

her virgiruty j fincc Oile wlj

neither corrupt, nor mingle
with any other liquor

Arachnes Web
Of thefe following tranffor-

mations, fee the Commence

For
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For bcautifull Mnemefyne he takes

a rroCcr(i*i. A fhcpheards forme; for a JP eois. afnakes

.

Thccalfo,i\ty/*w, like aluftfull Stere,

b Aimght dnuohtc r of jEoim She makes the fairc b tALolUn^ Virgin beare

:

c otbu, and Eph aitet,ihc lup- And get th' c Aloides jn Enipe s fhape

:

fe'fe, of Now turn'dt'aRaminfad-d-B/yi/m rape.
dTheopbint, the daughter or *_\ "* X/ r

, . ,

B ,/fl„j,. The c gold-haird mother oflife-ftrengthning Seed,

. l Tlie f ihakc-hair'd mother ofthe winged Steed,
/g^the mother of ft- ^ theei^/^ fi^CS

A Delphin. Sheto every forme aflignes

Life-equall lookes
5
to every place the lame

Afpe&. A Heardf-man Phoebus here became-

. A Lyon now
;
now falcons wings difplayes

:

?Thc daughter ofMacarim z Macarem Ijja lliepheard-like betrayes

.

b ^Mb,u - h Liberal gvaipZjErigone compreft :

And Srtf#r/?£,horfe-like,c£/>0#gets, halfe-beaft.

i Weil futing with the wan- i About herweb a curious traile deiignes.-

*&5Z$X£ Flowrcs intcimixt withebfpingivy twines,

(emedbyivy. Not P<t//^this,not Envy this reproues :

Her faire fiicccffe the vext Virago moues

;

Who teares the web,with crimes coeleftiall fraught :

, . , c With fhuttle from k Cytorian mountaines brought

,

l{ Cfiorm is a mountamc ot . .
-
' _ - 3 ?

papilloma, abounding with Arachne thncc vpon tnerore-nead lmotc.
Box. Her great heart brookes it not. About her throte

A halter knits. Remorfefull Pallas ftayd

Her falling waight ; Liue wretch,yet hang,(he faid.

This curfefleaft effucceeding times fecure)

Still to thy iflue,and their race,indure.

Sprinkled with 1 Hecat's banefull weeds,her haire

iwho firft found out the she forthwith fheds: her nofe and eares impaire

:

vfeotmagKali bimples. ttlj i- i l uiujtB Her head growes little; her whole body lo

Her thighs and legs to fpiny fingers grow

:

The reft all belly. Whence a thred me fends:

wCaiied by the Grecians And now,m a Spider,her old webs extends.

Arachne. All Lydia ftormes; the fame throngh Phrygia rung

:

N i o b e
. Andgaue an argument to every tongue.

Hei^Niobe hadknownej when me,a maid,

nsiphUtuii acitty oiPbrygia
n In Sipylus^md in Mceonia ftaid.

and Mm** is the fame with Yet flights that home example: ftill rebells

Sof her father'fJSZ. Againft the Gods; and with proudlanguage fwels.

o rbebei. Much made her haughty. Yet ° Amphion's towne,

Their high defcents
5
nor glory ofacrowne.

So pleas'd her (though me pleas'd her felfe in all)

As her faire race. We Niobe might call

The happieft mother that yet ever brought
Life vnto light-, had not her felfe fo thought.

,The TMan Prophctcirc/^^^^^Fdfgf skild,

dau Kmcr to Tirejut. The ftreets,inlpir d by holy fury ,hid
q ibtbmoiifntem a river \yith thefe exhorts: *l ifmemdes,prepare:

r 4foUoM dmw. To §reat «w
5
and * her Tvvms,with pray er

Mix
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Mix fweet perfumes-, your browes with Laurell bind

:

By me Latombids. 'X\\zTheb&ns wind
About their temples the commanded Bay :

And facred fires,with incenfe feeding,pray.

Behold,the Queene in height offtate appeares:

k Phrygian mantle,wcau'd with gold,fhe'weares:

Her face,as much as rage would fuffer,faire.

She ftops^and {baking her difheueled haire,

'I lie godly tronpe with haughty eyesfurvaies.

What madneffe is it Vnfeene Gods ( me fayes)

Before the feenc Cceleftialls to prefer ?

Or while I Altars want,to wcrfhip her i

McTantalm (alone allowd to feaft

In heauen) begot- my mother not the lean:

jP/totftgreatefi; Atlas fire to thofe,

On whofe high fhoulders all the ftars repofe.
b loueismy other Grandfathered he
My father in law : a double grace to me.

Me Phrygian Cadmus kingdomes me obay

:

My d husbands harp-rais'd walls we ioyntly fway.

Through out my Court behold in every place

Infinite riches ! adde to this, a face

Worthy a Goddeffe. Then,tocrownemy ioyes,

Seuen beauteous daughters,and as many boyes •

All thefe by marriage to be multiply'd.

Behold,haue we not reafon for our pride t

Dare you Latona thereby e Cceus got,

Before me place < to whom a little fpot

The ample Earth deny'd t'vnlade her wombe i

Heauen,Earth,norSeas,affordyour Goddeffe roome.'

A Vagabond, till f Delos harbour gaue.

TJiou wandreft on the land, I on the waue,

It fa id; and grauntcd anvnftable place.

She brought forth twoj the feaventh part ofmy race,

I happy am: who doubts? So will abide

:

Or who doubts that < with plentie fortifi'd.

My ftate too great for fortune to bereaue :

Though much fhe raviih,fhe much more muft leaue.

My bleffings are aboue low feare. Suppofe

Some ofmy hopefull fonnes this people lofe
3

They cannot be reduced to fo few.

Offwith your bayes j thefe idle Rites efchew.

They put them off; the facri flee forbore r

And yttLatona{\\znt\y adore.

As much as free from barrenneffe,fo much
Difdainc andgriefe th' inraged Goddeffe touch

i

Who on the top ofg Cynthus thus beginnes

To vent her paffion to her facred Twins.
Lo I,your mother,proud in you alone

;

(Excepting Dwofecond vntonone)

Z 3 Am

a Tage ta;oneof the Vleuda}

daughtcrsto Ai'as & Ple'wr.e.

b Both Tantaim hcrfaihet 3&.

her husband Amnion , were

the fonnes of lupiter.

t Bteotia.

dThebei; immured by Am-

ftaw.ofthiselfe where.

ffThe Giant : the word Gi-

ant Ggnirying the fonne of

the Earth: bafe -borne and
ignoble.

fAn Hand ofthe IBgean Sea

which formerly floted.

g A mouncaine oiDilis.
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Am queftion'd ifa GoddefTe : and muft loofe,

Ifyou aflift not,all religious dews.

Nor is this all .• that c'urft a Tantaltan Scede
*me. Ads foule reproaches to her impious deed.

She dares her children before you prefer
;

And calls me childleife : may it light on her /

Whofe wickedwords b her fathers tongue declare.

Ql^S^JS^ About tofecond hcrreport with prayer-

the Gods, revealed their fe- Peace,P/^/tf laid,complaint too long delayes

"en, Conceau'd revenge : the fame vext Phoebe fayes.

Then fwiftly through the yeelding ayrethey glide

ertf&M.-firftcrcftedby cd- To c Cadmu* towres; in clouds their glories hide;

««• A frkcious plaine before the city lyes,

Made dufty with the daily exerc ue

Oftrampling hooues; by ftrifefull Chariots trackt.

Part ofAmphions attiue fons here backt

High-bounding fteedsjwhofe rich caparifon

With fcarlet blufht,with gold their bridles (hone.

ifmenusftcm her womb who firft did fpring,

As with his ready horfe he beats a ring

,

And'checkshis fomy jawes; ay me I out cryes

;

While through his groaning breft an arrow flyes:

His bridle flackning with his dying force,

He leafurely finks fide-long from his horfe..

Next^Sipbilus from clafhing quiver flies

With flackned raignes.-as when a Pilot fpies

A growing ftorme; and,leaft the gentle gaile

Should fcape befides him,claps on all his faile.

His hafte th'vneuitable bowe o're-took.

And through his throat the deadly arrow ftrook.

(
.

' Who,by the horfes mane and fpeedy thighes

Drops headlong,and the earth in purple dies.

Now Phoedimusjand Tantalus,the heite

T'his Grand-fires namej that labour done,preparc

To wraftle. Whilft with oyled limbs they preft

Each others power,clofe grafping breft to breft
;

A fhaft,which from th'impulfiue bow-ftring flew,

Them,in that fad Conjunction ioyntly flew.

Both grone at once,at once their bodies bend
With bitter pangs,at once to earth defcend:

Their rowling eyes together let in death •

Together they expire their parting breath.

In ruftit Alpbenor (bleeding in their harmes)
And raifed their heatlefle corfes iu his armes

:

But in that pious dutie fell. The threds

iAftiit; ©fDW«,whcrehee Oflife,his neart-ftrings wrathfull d DeUrn fhreds.
w«borne,andh,dhi3 Tem. Partofhis lunps claue to th extracted head

:

And with his blood his troubled fpirit fled.

But vnfliorne Damafichthm flaughtred lies

Not by a fingle wound: (hot where the thighes

Knit
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Knit with the ham-firings in the knotty ioint.

Striuing from thence to tug the fatall point,

Another at his neck the bow directs.

Thick-gufhing blood the piercing fhaft elects
\

Which fpinning vpvvard cleft the paffiue ay re.

Laft IliottetiSfNith fucccfleffe prayer,

His hands vp-heaues : You Gods in generall

Said he (and ignorantlypray'dtoall)

O pitty me / The a Archer had remorce
j

But now irrevocablewas that force

:

And yet his life a little wound difpatcht

,

His heart but onely with the arrow fcratcht.

Ill newes,the peoples griefe,her houlholds teares

Prefent their ruine to their mothers eares :

Who wonders how the Gods their liues durft touch
j

And fwels with anger that their powre was fuch.

For fad ^^/^wounding his owne breft,

Had now his forrow,with his foule releaft.

How different is this Niobe from that

!

Who great Latom's Rites fuppreft oflate,

And proudly pac't the ftreets- enui'd by thofe

That were her friends- now pittied by her foes /

Frantick fhe doth on their cold corfes fall,

And herlaft kiffes diftributestoall.

From whom ,to heaven erecting herbruz'darmes

;

Cruell Latonafe&tt. thee with our harmes

:

;

Feaft/eaftjfhe faid,thy faluageftomack cloy
5

Cloy thy wild rage^and in our forrow joy

:

Seauen times
,
vpon feauenHerfes borne,I dy.

Triumph^riumph;,victorious foe. But why
Victorious < haplefTe I haue notfb few :

Who,after all thefe funeralls,fubdew.

This faid,the bow-frring twangs. Pale terror chils

All hearts faue Niobes^ obdur'd by ills.

The fifters,in long mourning robes array'd,

About their herfes flood, with haire difplay'd.

One drawes an arrow from her brothers fide^

And joyning her pale lips to his,fo dide.

Another firming to affwage the woes
That rackt her mother,forth-with fpeechleflegrowes

And bowing with the wound, which inly bled.

Shuts her fixt teeth; the foule already fled.

This,flying falls: that,her dead filter makes

Her bed ofdeath: this 3hides her felfe: that quakes.

Six flaine by fundry wounds - to fhield the laft,

Her mother,ouer her,her body caft,

This one,fhe cryes,and that the leaft,6faue /

The leaft ofmany,and but one, I craue /

Whilft thus fhe fues,the fu'd-for b Delia hits.

Shce,by her husband,fons,and daughters,fits
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A childleffe widdow; waxing ftiffe with woes.

The winde wags not one haire; the ruddy rofe

Forfakes her checker in her declining head

Her eye-balls fix: through-out appearing dead.

Her tongue,and pallat rob'd of inward heat

At once congeale : her pulfeforbeares to beat:

Her neck wants power to turne,her feet to goe,

Her armes to moue : her very bowels grow

Into a ftone. She yetretaines her teares.

Whom ftraight a whirle-winde to her country bearer
j

asW"'- 6 toed ,becaufc And fixes on the fummit of« a hill,

the marble of that Moun- Nowfromthat mourning marble teares diitill.

tainc is much giuen to fweat ^> exemplary revenge ftruck all with feare

:

t^ugh the mote of the
offerin

r
gs to Latonds altars beare

b of the Tbcbans, which fa- with doubled zeale. When,b one as oft befalls,

enficed to uma.
gy piefent accidents the paft recalls.

LycianPesants. ]n fruitfull LycU once,faid he,there dwelt

A fort ofPefants, who hervengeance felt.

'Twas ofno note,in that the men were bafe

:

Yet wonderfull. I faw the poole,and place,

Fam'd by the prodigie.My father/pent

Almoft with age,ill brooking travell, fent

Me thither for choice Steeres:and for my Guide
c a Ljc'm. c A natiue gaue. T hofe paftures fearcht,we fpy'd

An ancient Altar,black with cinders,plac't

AmidftaLake,with fhiuering reeds imbrac't.

O favour me ! he,foftly murmuring,faid :

O fauourme ! I,foftly murmuring,praid :

Then askt,ifNymph,or Faune therein refide,

Orrurall God. The Lycun thus reply'd.

O youth,no mountaine Powres this altar hold i

iuioru
d^e ca^s 11 ^crs 'to wh°m Ieues wife,ofold,
Earth interdicted: fcarce that floting lie,

Waue-wandringD elosfinifht her exile.

Where,coucht on Palmes and Oliues,fhe in fpight

t Apollo and Diax*. Offretfull brought her c Twins to light.

Thence alfo,frighted from her painfull bed,

With her two infant Deities me fled.

/AMonfter, with the head Now in f Cbimara-breeding Lycia (dr'd

Gouwd the wile of^Ser*
By burning beames)and with long travell tyr'd,

pen^'of thishcr'cafte?. Heat railing thirft the Goddefle fore oppreft

:

By their exhaufting ofher milke increaft.

By fortune,ina dale, with longing eyes

A Lake of(hallow water (he defcries

:

Where Clownes were then a gathering picked weeds.
With fhrubby Ofiers,and plaflvlouing reeds.

guma: daughter *o cm, Approacht;
;
g Titanu kneelesvpon thebrinke:

one ofthe f nans.
, And of the cooling liquor ftoops to drinke.

The Clownes with-ftood. Why hinder you,faidffie,

The vfe of water,that to all is free f
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The Sun, aire, water,Nature did not frame

Peculiar; a publick gift I clame.

Yet humbly I intrcat it: not to drench

My weary lims, but killing thirft to quench.

My tongue wants moifture, and my iawes are drie:

Scarce is there way for fpeech. For drink I die.

Water to me were Ne&ar.If I line,

'Tis by your fauour: life with water giue.

Pitty thefe babes: for pitty they advance

Their little armes! their armes they ftretcht by chance»

With whom would not fueh gentle words prevailed

But they, perfifting to prohibit, raile
;

The place with threats command her to forfake.

Then with their hands and feet difturbe the lake:

And leaping with malicious motion, moue
The troubled mud* which rifing, flotes aboue.

Rage quencht her thirft: no more Luton* fues

To fuch bale llaues.- but GoddefTe-like doth vfe

Her dreadfull tongue; which thus their fates imply'd:

May you for euer inthis lake refide/

Her wifli fucceeds. In loued lakes they ftriue;

Now fprawle aboue, now vnder water diue
5

Oft hop vpon the bankc, as oft againe

Back to the water: nor can yet reftraine

Their brawling tongues; but fetting fliame afide,

Though hid in water,vnder water chide.

Their voyces ftill are hoarce: the breath they fetch

Swels their wide throtes-, their iawcs with railing ftretch:

Their heads their moulders touch- no neck betweene,

As intercepted. All the back is greene:

Their bellies feuery part o're-fizing) white.

Who now,new Frogs, in flimy pooles delight.

Thus much, I know not by what Theban^ faid: M a r s \ a s .

An other mention ofa Saty re made,

By Phcebus^ with 3 Tritwid's reede,o're-come: a Minerva't Pipe, whence

Who for prefuming felt a heauy doome. f* the Sa,'rc Puyet

i. w r rir i i i
7 o seethe comment.

» Me from my ielfe, ah why doe you diftract? GThewords ofm^m,
(Oh! ) I repent, he cry'd: Alas ! this fad
Deferues not fuch a vengeance/ Whilft he cry'd-

Apollo from his body ftript his hide.

His body was one wound, blood every way
Streames from all parts: his finewes naked lay.

His bare veines pant: his heart you might behold;

And all the fiuers in his breft haue told.

For him the Faunes,that in the forrefts keepej

For him the Nymphs, and brother Satyres weepe:
His end, c Olympus (famous then) bewailes? c An excellent Piper re-

With all the fhepherds ofthofe hills and dales. mcmbred by vim, and be-

The pregnant Earth conceiueth with their teares-
l

?
ucd of MarPM » ° v̂hcin

<r x vt • 1 • i i i -j i
3 thacmountainemMv/fovyas

Which in her penetrated womb lhe beares, f called,

A a Till
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Till big with waters: thendifcharg'd her fraught.

Tins puveQ. Phrygian Streame a way outfought

By down- falls, tilltotoyling feas he came:

Now called Marfyas of the Satyres name.

Pfe top s . The Vulgar, thefe examples told, returne

Vnto the prefentrfor Amphion mourne,

And his loft iffue. All the mother hate.

. . t _ , ,
, .

3 Pclops alone laments his filters fate.
t The Ion of Tanniti ,

and
i r i

•

brother to Nisbe. While with torne garments he prelents his woes,

The iuory pecce on his left moulder fhowes.

This once was flefh, and coloured like the right.

Slaine by his Sire, the Gods his lims vnitc:

His fcattered parts all found; faue that alone

Which intcrpos'd the neck and moulder bone.

They then with iuory fupply'd th'vnfound:

And thus reftored Pelops was made found.

The neighbouring princes met: the Cities neare

l t j i u it^i,. ,nr Intreat their kin^s the b defolate to cheare.
b 1 o condole v. .ih Pe/ops ror o "

the death of his Efter, and Renown'd Mycena, Sparta^th ArrwebtaxC}
the Iheban Princcs

..

Q
And Calydon, c not yet in D tan's hate;

J^ttSSnSa'Jowib Fcrtill Orchomenos^ Corinthm^ fam'd

ked Diam. whereof m the 8 For high-priz'd bmfC^MeJfene^ neuer tam'd$
bookc

- Cleontfiatrafiylos^ Nelius crowne
;

d The father of fahm(mo - And Trce&en^ not as then d Vitthem towne;

M-"ncdTr?T«U
who afC" With al1 that c tw°-fea

'

d ^wwStreights include-

c The ftrcights of Corimh: And all without,by two-fea'd Ijlhmos view'd.
ani^mwbe'mganec^ofiand Athens zlont (who would beleeu't? ) with-held;
bctweene twoSca,. ^^^^jJJ officCj waf compeld .

Th'inhabitants about the Pontick coaft

Had thenbefieg'd thee with a barbarous hoaft:

TerhvsAnd Whom ThracianTereus, with his Aids, o rethrew;

Pro gn e .
And by that viclorie renowned grew.

Powerfull in wealth, and peoplc;from the loynes

fKing oiAtbcm. OfMars deriu'd: f Pandton Pr$gne ioynes

g Seethe comment. To him in marriage. This, 5 nor Iuno bleft;

Nor Hymen , nor the Graces grac't that feaft.

Thefnake-haird furies held the fputterine light

Fromfuneralls fnatcht,and made the bedthat Night
Th 'ill boadingOwle vpon the roofe was fet.

Frogneand Tcreuf with thefe omens met:
Thus parents grew.The Thrdcians yet reioyce;

And thanke the Gods with one vnitedvoyce.
The marriage day, and that ofItys birth,

They confecrate to vniuerfall mirth.

So lyes the good vnfeene. By this the Sun,
Conducting Time, had through Hue Autums run:

When flattering Progne thus allures her Lord.
If Ihaue any grace with thee, afford

This favour, that I may my fifter fee:

Send me to her, or bring thou her to me.

Promife
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1

1

Promife my father that with fwifteft fpeede

Shefhallreturne.If this attempt fucceede,

Thefumme of all my wifhes I obtaine.

He bids them lanch his (taps into the maine:

Then makes th' Athenian port with failcs and ores;

And lands vpon the wiflit a Piraan fhores.

Brought to Pandion's prefence,they falute.

The King with bad prefage begins his fare.

Forloe,as he his wires command recites,

And for her quick returne his promife plights,

Bright Philomela, came in rich array
5

More rich in beauty. So they vfe to fay
b The (lately Naiades^hd Dryad's goe
In Syluan fhadesjwere they apparel'd fo.

This fight in Tereus fuch a burning breeds,

As when we fire a heap ofhoary reeds
;

Or catching flames to Sun-dry'd Hubble thruft.

Herface was excellent: but in-bred lull:

Inrag'd his blood; to which thofe c Climes are prone:

Stung by his countries fury, and his owne.
He /height intends heir women to intice,

And bribe her Nurfe to profecute his vice
;

Her felfeto temptwith gifts • his crowne to fpend:

Or rauifh, and by warre his rape defend.

What dares he not, thruft on by wilde defire:"

Nor can his breft containe fo great a fire

.

Rackt with delay, he Vrognes fute renewes*

And for himfelfe, that but pretended fues:

Loue made him eloquent. As oft as he

Exceeded, he would fay.Thus charged fhe.

And mouing teares (as fhe had fent them) fheds.

You Gods/ how dark a blindnelTe ouer-fpreds

The foules ofmen! whilft to his fin he climes,

They thinke him good; and praife him for his crimes.

EnenPhilomela wifhtthe fame! now fhe

Hangs on her fathers neck: and what would be
Her vtter mine, as her fafety preft:

While Tereus by beholding pre-poflfeft.

Her kuTes and imbraces heat his blood:

And all afford his fireandfury food.

And wifht,as oft as fhe her Sire imbrac'r,

Him-felfe her Sire: nor would haucbeene more chaft.

He, by their importunities is wrought.
She,ouer-ioy'd, her father thankes: and thought
Her felfe and fifter in that fortunate,

Which drew on both a lamentable fate.

The labour ofthe Day now neere an end,

From fteepe d Olympus Vhxbus ftceds ddcend.

The boards are princely feru'd: e Ly&us flowes

In burnifht gold, Then take their foft repofe.

A a 2 And

zPifteui was the Hauen to

Athens; Co called of the ad-

joining promontory.

Philomela.

£ Nymphs cf founcaincs

and woods.

cThe Tbraaans , a warlike

people, were much addifted

to Vcnusjand gloried in the

multitude of their wiucs, as

recorded by Meji and Salirm,

(/Heaven; ofthe night of

that Mountaine, cucr inc'nc

Sun fiiine.'

e A name of Bxchm : here

taken for wine.
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3 rr,««;ot o^To^And yet a tttodrjfian King, though parted, fries:

ofTbme. Her face and graces euer in his eyes.

Who parts vnfecne vnto his fancy faines;

And feeds his fircsrSleep flies his troubled braines.

Day rofe: randton his departing fon

Wrings by the hand; and weeping, thus begun.

Deare Son, fince Piety this due requires;

With her, receaue both your and their defires.

By faith, aliancc, by the Godsaboue,

I charge you guard her with a fathers loue

And fuddenly fend back (for all delay

To me is death) my ages onely ftay

.

And Daughter ('tis enough thy fitter's gone)

For pitty leaueme not too long alone.

As he impof'd this charge, he kift with-all:

And drops ofteares at euery accent fall.

The pledges then ofpromis'd faith demands

('Which mutually they giuej their plighted hands.

To Trogne) and her little boy, faid he,

My loue remember, and falute from me.

Scarce could he bid farewell: fobs foingage

His troubled fpeech; who dreads his foules prefage.

As foone as fhipt- as fooneas acliue ores

Had mou'd the furges, and remou'd the (hores;

She's ours/ withme my wifli IbearcJ hecryes.

Exults j and barbarous,fcarce defers his ioyes:

His eyes faft fixt. As when louts eagle beares

A Haret'her Ayery, trufs't in rapefull leares.-

And to the trembling prifoner leaues no way?
For hoped flight; but ftill beholds her pray.

The voyage made; on his owne land he treads:

b tbtbmla. And to a Lodge b Tmdions daughter leads;

Obfcur'd with woods: pale, trembling fulloffearesj
And for her lifter asking now with teares.

There mues her vp
;
his foule intent makes knowne:

Inforc't her; a weake virgin, and but one.

Helpe father.! fitter helpel inherdiftreite

She cries; and on the Gods, with like fuccette.

She trembles like a Iambe, fnatcht from the phangs
Offome fell wolfe; that dreads her former pangs:

Or as a doue, who on her feathers beares

Hei bloods frefliftaines , and late-felt talants feares.

Reftor'd vnto her mind, her rufled haire,

As at a wofull funerall fhetare;

Her amies with her owne fury bloody made,-

Who, wringing her vp-heaued hands,thus faid.

O monfter! barbarous in thy horrid luft/

Trecherous Tyrant/ whom my fathers truft,

Impos'd with holy teares; my fitters loue
;

My virgin ftate; nor nuptial 1 ties, could mouei

O
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O what a wild confufion haft thou bred J

I, an adultreife to my lifters bed;

Thou, husband to vs both; my only hate;

And to expect amiferablc fate.

Why mak'ft thou not thy villanies compleat-

By forcing life from her abhorred feat?

would thou hadft,e're I my honour loft.'

Then had I parted with a fpotleffe ghoft.

Yet, ifthe Gods haue eyes*, iftheir Powers be
Not meerely names; nor all decay with me;

Thou (halt not fcape due vengeance. Senfe offliame

1 will abandon; and thy crime proclaime:

To men, iffree; if not, my voice fhall breake

Through thefe thick walls; and teach thewoods to fpeake:

Hardrockcs refolue to ruth. Let heauen this heare;

And Heauen-thron'd Gods.- ifthere beany there,'

Thefe words the faluage Tyrant moues to wroth:

Nor leflfe his feare.- a likeprovok't by both.

Who drawTes his (word.- his cruell hands he winds

In her loofe haire: her arms behind her binds.

Her throtc glad Philomela ready made:
Concerning hope ofdeath from his drawne blade.

Whilft me reviles, invokes her father; fought

To vent her fpleene; her tongue in pincers caught,

His fworddevidethfrom the panting root:

Which, trembling, murmurs curfes at his foot.

And as a ferpents taile, diffeuer'd, Leaps:

Euen fo her tongue: and dying fought her fteps

.

After this facl: (ifwe may rumor truft )

He oft abus'd herbody with hisluft.'

Yet to his wife, euen after this, retires:

Who for her fifter haftily inquires.

He funeralls belyes, with fained gricfe:

And by inftructed teares begets beliefe.

Trogne her royall ornaments reie&S;

And puts on black.- an a empty tombe ereds;

To her imagin'd Ghoft oblations burnes:

Her fifters fate, b not as fhe mould, fhe mournes.

Now through twelue Signes the fun had borne his light.

What mould fad Philomela doe? her flight

A barbarous guard reftrain'd; the walls were ftrong;

Her mouth had loft the Index ofher wrong.
The wit that mifery begets is great:

Great forrow addes a quicknefte to conceit.

A woofe vpon aThractanloomefhe fpreds;

And inter-weaues the white with crimfon threds;

That character her wrong. The clofely wrought,
Gaueto afervant, c by her looks befought

To beare it to her d Miftreffe: whoprefents
The Queene therewith; not knowing the contents

.

Aa 3 To

a As they anciently vfed for

theabfent: in forae fort ob°

fcrved by Princes at this day.

b As dead, and not as di(ho<

Floured.

c ByCgncs'.

d Progne.
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The wife to that dire Tyrant this vnfolds:

And in a wofull vcrfc her ftate beholds.

She held her peace: 'twas ftrangc! griefe ftruck her mute.

No language could with fuch a patfion fute.

Nor had (he time to wecpe. Right, wrong,were mixt

In her fell thoughts: her foule on vengeance fixt.

It was that time- when, in a wild difguife,

.•.„,. « Sithonian matrons vfe to folemnifc
a Thwion; ol Situoiua a pro- • _

, r . . „•„„., -.

vincc of rime. b Lyaws three-yeares Feaft. Night fpreds her wings.

b TrkttrkiBictbi', night high c Rkodope with timbrels rings.
t AmeuntaineofTbricf. By night th'impaticntQueene a iauelin takes,

And now a Bacchanal, the Court forfakes.

Vines made her browes: the rough hide of a Deare

Shogs at her fide: her flioulder beare a fpeare.

Hurried through woods, with her attendant froes,

Terrible Prognc^ frantick with her woes,

Thy fan emore fober fury, Bacchus ftriues

To counterfeit. Now at the lodge arriucs:
df a» acciamationin vfe with Howlcs .

a Euohe, cries: breakes ope the doores, and tooke

wiflt thec well. Her filler thence: with my hides her looke.-

In habit ofa Bacchanal arrayd.-

And to her Citty the amaz'd convayd.

That hated roofe when Philomela knew-

The poore foule ihooke
s
her vifage bloodleffegrew.

Progne with-drawesjthe facred weeds vnlos'd-

Her wofull fillers baihfull face difclos'd:

Falls on her neck. The other durft not raife

Her downe-caft eyes: her fifters wrong furvayes

In her difhonour. As fheftrouet'haue fworne

With vp-raifd lookesj and call the Gods t'haue borne

Her pure thoughts witnefTe, how me was compeld
To that loth'd fail; me hands, for fpeech,vpheld.

Sterne Progne broiles* her bofome hardly beares

So vafta rage: who chides herfifters teares..

No teares, faid lhe,our loft condition needs:

But ftcele- or ifthou haft what fteele exceeds.

I, for all horrid pradhfes,am fit:

To wrap this roofe in flame, and him in it:

His eyes, his tongue, or what did thee inforce,

T'extirpjorwith athoufand wounds, divorce

His guilty foule. The deede I intend, is great:

But what, as yet,I know not. In this heat

Came Itys in, and taught her what to doe.
Beheld with cruell eyes* Ah, how I vievvj

In thee, faid fhee, thy father/ then intends

Her tragick Scene: Rage in her lookes alcends.
But when her fonne faluted her, and clung
Vnto her neck- mixt ki(Tes, as he hung,
With childimblandimments

;
her,high-wrought blood

Began tocalme,and rage diftrafted ftood.

Tearee
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Teares trickl'd from her eyes by ftrong conftraint.

But wherilhe found her resolution faint

With too much pittie; her fad lifter viewes,

And faid, while both, her eyes by turnes perufe.

Why flatters he? why tonguelefie weepes the other?

Why fifter calls not fhe, whom he calls mother:'

Degenerate / thinke whole daughter; to whom wed:
All piety is finne to Teretts bed.

Then Ttys trailes: as when by Ganges floods

A TigrelTe drags aFawne through filent woods.
Retiring to the moft fequeftred roome:
While he, with hands vp-heau'd, fore-fees his doomc3

Clings to her bofome; mother / mother / cry'd;

She ftabs him: nor once turn'd her face afide.

Histhrote was cut by Philomelas knife:

Although one wound fuffic'd to vanquifh life.

His yet quick, lims, ere all his foule could pafTe,

She peece-meale teares. Some boyle in hollow bralTe,

Some hilTe on Ipits. The pauements bluflit with blood.
Progne invites her husband to this food:

And faines, her Countries Rite; which would afford

No feruant, nor companion, but her Lord.

Now Tcreut, mounted on his Grand-^fires throne,

With his fonnes earned cntrailes ftuffes his owne;
Andbids her (fo Soule-blinded/)call his-boy.

Progne could not difguile her cruell ioy:

In full fruition of her horrid ire,

Thou haft, faid (he,within thee thy defire. ,

Helookes about: asks where. And while agaxnfe

He asks, and calls: all bloody with the flaine.

Forth like a Fury, Philomela flew;

And at his face the head ofjtyj threw. .

Nor euer more then now defir'd a tongue;

T'exprelTe the ioy of her revenged wrong.
He, with lowd out-cryes, doth the boord repcll;

And calls the Furies from the depth of hell.

Now teares his breft, andftriues from thence in vaine

To pull thabhorred food: now weepes amaine.
And calls himfelfe his fonnes vnhappy tombe.
Then drawes his fword;and through the.guilty roome
Purfues the Sifters;who appeare with wings
To cut the ayre:and fo they did 4 One fings kmmk a M htiflga]l

In woods; the b other neare the houlejfemakies; bpn^eaSwaiiow.

And on her breft yetbeares her murders ftaines.

He, fwift with griefe and fliry , in that fpacp

His perfonchang'd. Long tufts offeathers grace

His fhining crowne; his fword a bill became;
His face all arm'd:whom we a Lapwing name.
This killing newes, ere halfe his age was fpent,

Pmdicnio th'infernall Shadowesient.

Ericbthtm
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Erichthem his throneand fecpter held:

Borras and Who, both in iuftice, and bold armes cxceld.

Or i t h y a. To him his wife foure Tonnes, aJJ hopefull, bare:

a ornhy and ?mw. As many daughters: a two, furpafling faire.

Thee, Cephalfts, thy Procris happy made:
btoi the Rape oiPbihmek. b But rhrace andTVmar, Boreas nuptiall ftayd.

The God belou'd Orithya wanted long;

While he put offhis powre, to vfe his tongue.

His fute reieded; horridly inclin'd

To anger (too familiar with that Wind.)

I iuftly fuffcr this indignity .•

Forwhy laid he, haue I my armes laid by?

Strength,violence, high rage andawfull threats.

'Tis my difhonour to haue vs'd intreats.

Force me befits. With this, thick clouds I driue;

TofTe the blew billowes, knotty Okcs vp-riue;

Congeale foftfnow, and beat the earth with haile.

tThc winds were fained to When I c my .brethren intheayre aflaile,
bethefonneof ihc Gyant

fFor that's our fieldJwe meete withfuchafliock,
Altrxmana Aurora, Of this

, , . , • , - , ,

on thefirft booke. That thundring skyes with our incounters rock,

And clowd-ftruck lightning flames from on high.
When through the crannies ofthe earth I fly,

And force her in her hollow caues, I make
The Ghofts to tremble and the ground to quake.

Thus mould I haue woo'd;with thefe my match hauemade;
Enchtheits mould haue beene compeld, not pray'd.

Thus Boreas chafes^ orno Jeffe ftorming, Ihooke

His horrid wings- wholeayery motion ftrooke

The earth with blafts, and made the Ocean rore.

Trailing his dusky mantle on the flore,

He hid himfelfcin clouds ofduft, and caught

Belou'd Orythia, with her feare diftraught.

Flying, his agitated fires increaft:

Nor ofhis ayery race the raignes fuppreft

dAPcopleofThme.
Tillto the walled * Cicones hecame.

Calais&Zeths. Two goodly Twins th'efpous'd Athenian Dame
e zort*s. Gaue to e the Icie author ofher rape:

Who had their fathers wings and mothers ftiape.

Yet not fo borne. Before their faces bare

The manly enfignes oftheir yellow haire,

Calais and Zetes both vnplumed were.

But as the downe didon their chins appeare;

So, foule-like,from their fides foft feathers bud.

When youth to a&ionhad inflam'd their blood;

In the firft verTell, with the flowre ofGreece,

Through vnknownefeas, they fought the Golden Fleece.
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VP ON THE SIXTH BOOKE OF
OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS.

P Alias excited bythe example ofthe Mufes ,
proceeds to the puni/hmcnt ofA- An ac iime's con-

vachnc^who durfl compare,and challenge her in that art , which herfelfe had tention with
taught her. Tet fir(I the Goddeffe indeavoursto reclaime her by perfvafion^ Pal l a s .

andfor that purpofe takes vpon her theJhape ofan old woman, as in experience and

counfell of greater authority and opinion: advifing her not vainely to contend

with immortalls-^but to askeforgiueneffefor her arrogancy , with affurance ofob-

taining. So vnwillingis jheto punifo ^andfo glad to bee prevented by repentance.

But Avzchnz wickedly refolute,the Goddeffe reaff'umes her owneforme : whena.-

ther,fet ling themfclues to their homes, put their skill to the trial/.

Pallas weaues the ancient contention betweene her and Neptune about the na- Neptvnes strife

ming ofAthens : t he Gods their iudges ; who propofe the victory to him or her, vvith Pallas

who jhouldproduce what was mofk benefciall to mort alls. The place Areopagus • abovt the name

after ,theplace ofpublique iudicature among the Athenians : fo called of'Mars, of Athens;
who there had his triallfor the (laughter of Halirrhotus the fonne of Neptune,

that hadravifiedlm daughter Alcippe. A jlory which Vaero indeavours to dif
proue,as too much detractingfrom the honour oftheir Gods^ but jet admits ofthe

former contention. Pallas portraits Neptuneflrikmg the rock with his Trident^

and the Seafrom thence gufhing: herfelfe with a Jliield, a lance, and a helmet • ac-

coutred as whenfrfl fluffrungfrom the Head of Iupiter. For the fable reports

how Iupiter haumg married Metis andgot her with child,devoured her at once
7

together with her burthen. When, hamng caufed Uulcan to cleaue his skull , his

braine was delivered ofthis armed iffue. Pallas is takenfor the Intelligence ofIu-

piter; {A notion,asfome Authors report,derivedby Tradition,of the fecond Per-

fon,andfoberly deli vered by the Sybils>Trifincgiftus,4«iaf other Ethmcks,but af-

ter defaced by mixture ofthe Grecian vanities. ) And therefore the Temples of

Wifdome were erected by the Ancient in her honour-^ and that on highplaces,as in

the Tower ofAthens,in reference to the head, the principallfeat ofthefoulc. His

devouring of Metis doth wtimate,ho\v none can attaine vnto wifdome without the

receipt and digeflion ofCounfe/l-forfo her namefignifes. Vulcan is faid to haue

plaidthepartofa mid-wife: becaufefre, which demonflrates the puritie of the

workes ofNaturejs the infrument of humane induflrie • which brings to light

what is occult and fccluded,reducing the Theory of art into practice : intended by

Homer,when he fpcakes of a cunning workman inftracted by Vulcan. Pallas

faidto haue beene armedfrom her birth,in regard ofthe actiue &pafiuefortitude

ofWifdome-} ofpower to encounter all oppofition,anddiffofe ofFortune*

Where Wifdome,thcrethe Godsra Deitie NuriumNumenabift^fitprudemkzfedt!

Wee thee,6J^,makc
3
and place on high.

Thisfable by the Vicount of S. Albanes is referred to the politick vfe which
Princes make oftheir Councilors : to whom they aretied as it were ( like Iupiter

to Metis ) in a nuptiall coniunction: whereby they not only prefertie their autho-
rity and dignity,but augmentthe oneand advancethe other , in popular opinion:

efeeming it noJ,iminution(andtruely) to deliberate with them m their waighti-

eft affaires. Eut when their defignes are elaboratly formed,a* it were in the womb,
B b they
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t/jcy devoure this Metisjn appropriating all to themfelues, (except in matters dif.

tajtfull and obnoxious to Envy) as the iffuc oftheir braincs^ no leffe then the ex-

ecution totheirpower, which becaufe it implies a necefiity, is elegantly diflgtufed

under armedM'mcrva. Who in this contention produces an Oliue tree ; and by the

(entenct ofthe admiring Gods,obtaineth the victory . As herefhee is celebratedfor

the Oliue,andelfe wherefor the author ofothers arts \fo was fhefilled, and adored

for their Gods ingeneralI: becaufe ofthat admirable wit , and little leffe then dt.

vine inventions whichflowfrom thefountaine ofthe braine , the Temple of this

Deitie. Thefable oftheformer contention,firungfrom the change of that Citties

name:frfl ^//^Pofidonium^/Pofidonius,^ Neptune; andafter Athens/o/

Athena w Minerva. And the Athenians haue a Month , beginning with thefirft

new Moonc in December, calledin memory ofthisftrifle Pofeidean. But morally it

pyeflerres the excellency ofpeace andpublique tranquillitie,expreffledby the Oliue-

before the trouble and diftemper ofaftate, decipherd by the O cean : the one being

thefymbol ofPeace,andthe other of'Turbulency-, thefrft appropriated to Minerva

andthe latter to Neptune. More-over ,thisfable decides,andby the fentenceofthe

Gods,that a Citty is not to befo much renownedfor riches andempire
,
purchafed

by navalviclories; as by civilians and a peaceable goverment. D evifed alfo,as

Plutarch alleadgeth,by the wifer Athenians to withdraw the people, from their

foly intending ofmaritim affaires ,to the planting and cultivating of their coun-

try . It is by Baptiftus Pius reported out of Varro5
/wn? in the raigne of Cecrops

an oliue treefprung vp by the Tower 0/*Athens, and hard by afountaine ofwater.

Confulting with the Oracle ofApollo concerning this prodigie , hee replyedjhat

the Oliut'ftgnifledPalias,and thefountaine Neptune; who were inJlrife about the

naming oftheir Citty- which was by thefluffrages ofthepeople to bee decided. The
Athenians therefore put it to the Balloting : when the men were for Neptune,*/**/

the womenfor Minerva; who carried it only by one pebble. Wherevpon incenflei

Neptunefurrounded mo(l oftheir territories : (which was,according to the truth

ofhiftory,the D eluge ^/Deucalion.- about the time ofthe Ifraelites delivery from
the thraldome ofthe Egyptians ) but after appeafled by thmpunifhing the women^
That they fhouldhaue no voices inpublique decrees,that their childrenfhouldnot

carry their names,nor thefelues be calledAthenians. Whichforfeitedpriviledges,
their Plato would reftore in his imaginary Republique. Neptune was moreeafltly

reconciledto Minerva ; both hauingin Athens one Temple, wherein an Altar was
eretted to Oblivion.

HjCmvs and Pallas,^ fhew her rival Arachne what fhe was to expeelfor her prefumption:

Rhodope. in the angles of'her web , within little Ovals addsfloure contentions. In the frft

/he delineates Haemus and Rhodope5
£0f^ begotten by onefatherlandin hue with

each other: inflomuch that Hsemus called hisjifler \xmo,and Rhodope her brother

Iupiter.-for whichpr&fumption, they wereflamedtobebythe angry Gods conver-

ted into thefle Thracian mountaines ,bordering on the river Strymon^tv^ wasflaid

to haue beenethe mother oflRhodoipe.
Gerrania the ThefltcondcontainedthemiferablefateoftheVy°mezn matron-,by others cal-

Py g mis. led Gerranica {which ftgnifes a Crane. ) Shee , the male line failing, became the

Queene ofthat nation: adored by herfubie£ts,as ifmorethen mortall , for the ex-

cellency ofl herfeature. Wherewithfhe pleafed herflelfefo much,that fhee began to

neglect theflervice ofthe Gods,but ejpecially Iuno's.- who, as hereflawed , andper-
haps in regard oflher name,transformed her into a Crane ; andmade her war with

her owne Nation,as apunifhment for her arrogancy : and to be a punifhment vnto

thofe who hadgiuen her vndue honours . It fltouldfeme [Jie was low oflflaturef and

conflequently
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(confecjuently proud, according to the Proverb) whereupon, perhaps[aid to han'a

beene the mother ofthe Pygmies. Thcfe arefo called ofa Cubit,w that commonly

notalter. Some place them in Caria ,fome on the Indian Mount aines-, others ,. as

Homer in iErhio pia.

Like Cranes who with lowd clangors fill the sky,

When they from cold and llormy winter fly

To th'Oecan,and that aires more temperate breath

Inflicting on the Pygmies wounds and death.

Ly which it appeares that they dwelt,ifany fuch were,not only in one country .Pli-

ny alfo writes,that they were driven out <?/Thrace by the Cranes,frequenting the

river Stiymonin infinite numbers, ofthisthm Iuvenah

At view ofThracian foule,and cloud-alarmes,

The little Pygmy fouldier mnnes to armes:

Strait,over-matcht by his fierce enimic

The Crane,trufs't-vp, and carried through the sky.

You'ld make with laughter, mould you fee this fight

Herein our Clime.- but therethe vfuall fight

Begets no merriment; where none ofall

Their army is aboue twelue inches tall.

Tahquam clmior grutim $ In a etc,

Q&nofyutM hyerntm ft/get uii & \mtmn^

(am lmbre<T)%

Cum clanynt ha volant ad Occam fUtinta^

VniiVpjiieiicxdem & mmum ftwitti,

Adjj$t# Thracm vofutret^Hbe^fem-

ih&iitk 'iarvxi currit bcUitor ad arm:

Moximpu bofli,rapluf^ per airacutvh

V, gtiibtoateia fatur^tue:fvideasioc

Gin. ibsa iu'aelirn/ilu qualterc.Sed illic

ghanquo.m eadem ajjiiiicfytclanm prittid,

v da
~Htmoyb\ to;acobonp:de nc'vffl all ot tr

no.

'Though Iuvenal will haue them but onefoot high,to make them the more ridicu-

lom-
}
yet Pliny and Aulus Geilius advance them to two and a halfe. Andperhaps

there hath beene as low in all ages. Nicephorus,^ Eccleftajlicall Author, tells vs

ofone in body no bigger then a Partridge: yet indued with reafon and elocution: &
Co.vdm,that hefaw a man atfull age in Italy,not aboue a Cubit high , carried a-

bout in a Parrots cage. This wouldhauepaft my beleife , had I not beene told by a

Gentleman ofa cleere reputation,how he faw a man at Siena about two yearesfince

not exceeding thefameflature (a French-man ofthe country ofLimofun) with a

forma II beard: who alfo was fliowne in a cagefor mony at the end whereofwas a

little hutch,into which he retired: andwhen the offimbly wasfull, cameforth,and
plaid on an inftrument. We will conclude thisfeclion with that relation ofArifto-
tles-, how the Cranes doefly in the beginning ofwinter from the Scythian fields to

thofe Lakes ofEthiopia which are filledby Nilus, and there arefaidto fght with
the Pigmies. Nor is it,faith he, a. fable,but certainejthat there be in thofe parts

a race ofDwarfcs, who are called Troglodites
5
in that they Hue in Caues • and

haue little horfes proportionable to their ftaturcs.

Thethird Oval prefents the transformation tf/Antigone, the daughter ofLa-
Ant 1 cone.

omzdon,into a Stork,forprefummg to preferre her beauty before Iuno's. The me-
tamoryhofis wellfitting witha proud and talkatiue woman:for thisfonle, though

afiranger to all mufick^fo affects her vntunable creaking* ,that flu claps her wings
in her owne plauditie. Andpcrhaps thefable had an origmall from her husbands
gating a St ork for his Impreffe.

In thefourth angle Cyncras was figured weeping and
' Unbracing- the (Iaires of n

the Temple , into which his daughters were converted for the like prefumption.
N E R A 3 H * s

His name jignifies lamentat 1 on,to hisfortunes agreeable. But thisfeemes not to be
A G H T £ * s '

he who was bothgrandfather andfather to Adonis .• nor is there ofhim elfe where
my mention. Nrnv Pallas both fniffjeth and crowneth her labour with a wreath of

Bb 2 ht»
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her 0)vne tree.-for the Oliue was not only the Symbol of peace , but alfo ofvitfory.

Arachnes Web. Thefeferuefor inftruttion. hut profane Arachncf'ts forth the rapes and aduL

terns ofthe Cods. She makes Iupitcr the likeneffe of a Bull tofteale away Eu-

Iupitcr a Bull. topi: °f which we haue
ft

ofan already. To compreffe Aftcria in theJhape ofan

Ari'Ea°lc. Eagle, For Iupitcr hamng violated Latona , fell in hue with herpjler: who to

avoid himjntreated the Gods to change her fhapc ; who transformedher into a

jguailc: but he converting himfelfe tnlo an Eaglejurfued^and caught her. Decla.

ring how difficult it is,even for the mojl chaft,to prevent the traines, andinfolent

A Swan. Inft ofGreat ones. Inpitcr here beguileth Lcda in the likeneffe ofa Swan. For hee

not knowing how togaine acceffectsfaid to haue changed himfelfe into that joule

and canfed an Eagle to purfue him : who flew into her lap, as it were,for fuccour.

Titty wtrodnceth Lone: Beautie,and the harmony ofthe tongue ( expreffed by the

Swan) his prevailingfolicitors. He difhonours Antiope in the jhape ofa Satyre.-

A Satyre. aforme rve/ifating with his luft,expreffed both in his nature andname: begetting

on her Amphion^WZetus. Butfome affirme that he came difguifed in the habit

Amphitrio. ofa Tefant-^thegroundof thisfable. Soto Alcmcminthefemblanccofherhuf
band Amphitiio.- a deceit not vnvfuall. But Iupitcr fignifies the virtue ofthe

mind^and Alcmenafortitude: theparents of Hercules,or noble achicuments. In a

A lhowrc of Gold, goldenflmvre,which is,with gifts, he corrupted Danae. He couples with JE^mz

A Flame. tn a flame: heat and moifture ( Iupitcr the &thertallheat, andM°im the daughter

ofthe river AiCopus) being theparents ofgeneration. Befides divinepurity ex-

preffed by elementallfire,infufedfrom aboue-
y
begets JEicuson JEgina , oraminde

A Shepheard. indued with fincerity and luflice. Hee comprefeth Mnemofyne in thefl)ape oft
/hepheard: Memory replenijl)edwith celefliall knowledge , and delighting in con.

A Serpent, t cmplation,producing the Mufes. AndDcois ( thefame with Proierpina ) in the

forme ofa Serpent. For atheriall heat,which is Iupiter,^ tract oftime^deciphered

by the Serpent, whofe extenfion and circular windings, expreffe (according to Ci-
rillusj thefertes of daies andyeares fliding filently by-

3
doth cher

if!) Proferpina,

or thefeed in theground,and makes it tofrucJifie : In memortall whereof,the

gyptians,<# Eufebius reports,exhibited'a Serpent contracted infolds,among their

facredMyfle'ries

.

Neptune a Bull. Arachncportraits Neptune deftling Arne in theforme of'a Bull: faid to take

thatfigure, becaufethe bellowing ofaBullrcfemblestheroringofthe Sea, he being

fo called by the Boeotians,, in that Bulls were vfually facrifced vnto him. But hi-

ftoricallyfor wearing a head-peeee ofBulls leather:faid in that fhape to haue laine

with Am^for being gottten with child by Neptune, and banijhed to Metapont
The River Enippus. by herfather,fhewas there deliuered in an oxeftall. To beget the Aloides in the

jhape 0/Enipus a turbulent river , and therefore thefather of thofe Terrible Gy-
ants

y Otheus and Ephialitcs, who waged warre againft the Gods
$
begotten licen.

. R
tioujly on Ephimedia the wife 0/Alous. T rauifh Theophane the daughter of

T,
arn

p
ie

' Bilaltus in thejhape ofa Ram- hauing borne her awayfrom the reft of her fifters,
A Hone. in aftnp which carried that figure on herprow. To haue laine with Ceres

;
in that

Neptune or moyfture,fwels the come in the earthy which is Cercs,the caufe ofher
pregnancy: and in the fhape ofa horfe,in regard of the vnbridledfury of water.
Andfaid in thefame forme to haue defied'Medula in the temple of Minerua, for
thebrutifhneffeofheadftrong appetite-, which violates all lawes both divine and

A Delphin. humane. T deflowre Mclanthe, the daughter o/Protcus, in thefhape of a Dol-
phin; becaufe Neptune was worfhipped in thatforme: expreftmg the empire ofthe
Ocean,asfwifter then all other creatures,andnext to man in intelligence-, affecling

his converfation^andfubieftto thepafttons offorrow and loue(the hieroglyphick of
the
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the latter) of'which we kmc many examples^ perhaps as trne
y
as to fome incredi-

ble. One nerc IaiTus caft himfelfe on flwre in purfail eofa boy whom he loucd: the

jouth was wade Neptunes Prieftby Alexander the Great , asfuppofed to be af-

fected by the Sea-god. An other not farfrom thefame cttty
,
accuflowing to carry

one Hermias on his back s on a time over-taken with a tempeft, wherein the boy was

drowned, the Dolphin brought the dead body to land,& thrlifting himfelfe a jhorc

there dyed for company. To thefe addc we a third, reported by Pliny on the tefti-

monies 0/Ma'cenas,Flavianus,d#&
r

rlavius A\fms,who infertedit intheir Annals-^

hapmng in their owne times, in the Keigne c/Auguftus. This Dolphin was ena.

mottred on a pooremans fonne ofRaise, that went daily'tofchoole at Puteoli^ who

about noone acenftomed toftand on the fhore , and call vpon the Dolphin by the

name 0/Simo: and by feeding him with breadfo allured him, that in a f!>ort time

he would come at hisfirftfummons-^ and offeringhim his back, convey him to Pu-

teoli3 and back againe. Appian doth witneffe as much; and Solinus, that it be-

camefo ordinary a (fcclacle as no man admired it. But what was firanger , the

Dolphin long mifmgthe deceafed boy, pinedaway withforrow: and being found
dead on the fhore, was buried tn his fepulcher.

Arachne fits forth Apollo //z the fhape of'a heards-man (whereof'we former-, a
'

Yja a Vic^{
ly haueftoken.) In thefhape of a Falcon, agreeing with the Sunnes high mounted .

'

fwiftne(fe,cleare-ftght, and devouring fervor: and therefore wo;fhipped vnder A Falcon
thisfigure. Inthe likeneffe of'a Lyon, becaufe the heat of the Sunne is mofl hot ^
andviolfatwhcnheentersthatsigne.Intheforrneofajhepheard,thatis,infuch

\ She hi d
a difguize to haue deflowredltta,the daughter ofMacarius King of Lesbos, *

Sheportraits Bacchus to deceiueEvigoncin the likeneffe ofa grape (perhaps be~ Bacchus a Grape.

caufe wine is aprovocatiue to Venus, and takes from a woman the guard of her
honour.)This was the daughter oflcarius, to whom Bacchus hadtaught the plant-

ing ofvines : and on the Attick rurals revenged their deaths with a peftHence. O

f

•which more largely hereafter.

Laftlyfheproduceth Saturne to beget the Centaure Chiron on Philyra in the Saturne.

likeneffe of a Horfe • in regard ofthefurious luft ofthat Creature: excitedin rnor- A Horfe
tails by the fecret operations ofhis Vianet, thofe exorbitant defires being nourifhed

by melancholy . But why Chiron is faidtobc hisfonne, andof his double forme is

formerly declared.

Thefeperfonages, -with the places, beingwouw to the life by Arachne,
ft)

e in-

chfcth the web with a traile ofIvy y wellfitting with the wanton argument and
her owne aynbition. Worne in garlands at lafcivious meetings>

y
and climing as am-

bitious men, to compaffe their owne ends with the ruine of their fupporters . Mi-
nerva£^im inpeeces what envy could not but commend, becaufe it publifhed the

vices ofgreat ones^ andbeats her with thejhuttle to chaftife her prefumption: who
not induring the indignity hangs herfelfe^ and is by the Goddeffe converted into a
Spider-: that flie might flill retaine the art whichfhe had taught her , but toile

without profit. For vfelejfe and worthleffe labors are expreffed by the fpiders
web: by which the Vfalmift prefents the infirmity ofman, and vanity of his aBi-
ons^which woven with infinite induftry and care, in regard of their imbedllity,

are broken through by every occurrent.

The common people who envy the eminent, andpitty thofe whom they envyed in

adverfity^ftorme at the ruine offo excellent an artisan. Niobe in times pafi had Niob b
knowne Arachne, yet could not be admonifhedby her example, but exceeded her in

jnfolency:proud of her highparentage, and ofher husband Amphion; both de-

pendingfrom Iupiter. He then KingofTh.Qbes,ivhofrft incompaffed that citty

Bb 3 with
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with a wall, to defend it againft the affadts o/Plegyas. But famed here to haue

drawnc the flones together , and built it with the mufick of hisharpe: in that by

his wifdomc and eloquence he brought the faluage people to civility, and caufcd

t hem to cohabit glories btfides tn her beauty , her riches, her dependancy,

but efpecially in her children-, exalting herfelfe aboue the reach offortune, or de-

cree of amort all, affects divine honours: enraged at thefe which were given to

*an other. Her anger tranfyorts her beyond decency , and eclipfeth her beauty: whofe

memperancy diforts the fweetnefe ofthe afpeB, extends the veines , difcolours

i he blood, and darts thofeflamesfrom the eyes which hue never kindled. The pre-

fenbed remedy for this cvill is a glaffe , wherein they may fee how they change

themfelues into Gordons, and takean affrightfrom their fhaddowes. For women

who arc enamouredontheir pretious beauties , had rather haue their foules defor-

ced then theirfaces. She nowfupprefjeth thefacrifices ofLatom: who complain,

ing to Apollo and Diana; Niobe, by the (laughter ofher children, and felfe mur-

der of her husband, is left a childlefe,de(pifed, and defolate widdow-, congealing

with forrow into afatuc ofmarble, andis rapt by awhirle-windto the Styphali-

mmountaines-,who now might fay iffhe had a tongue, and reafon to direct it;

Qukuriq* mum j>ote»s Who proudly raigne in Princely towers,
n mm umra^tueleua mmidioi, Norfcarethe eafy-chan^ing Powers,

attridaa mnv^amtHik But too-much truft their happy itate,
t

•D cumentafon maw, qumfr^d'i My change behold.- for neucr flue

P
l co

r , c t.La Produc't a greater Monument
Slamtfuperk. Scnc:mTroad. &

, rOr llippery height, and Pnacs dcicent.

"Niobe is faid to be the daughter of
:

' Tantalus, and Taygeta0/z<? of ^Pleiades,

or rather tf/EuryanaiTa, that is, ofAvarice and Riches, which mgender pride in

hearts ofMortalls: from whenceproceeds the contempt both of God and man, and

aninfolent forgetfulne(fe ofhumane infi ability : when fuchnotfeldomefrom the

height ofGlory are reduced by the divine vengeance to be theffectacles of calami,

ty , and fubieft to their pitty whom theyformerly defpifed, who neither having

t he virtue to make vfeof, nor the courage to fupport their afflictions • are aptly

funed to beturnedintoflone,as befottedand ftupifed with immoderate forrow.

But to returne to the hiftory. It is written how Niobe loft all her children by the

peflilence,which then cruelly raged in Ba?otia-,<W therefore faid to hauebeenefud.

denlyJlaine by Apollo and Diana with their arrowes ofexceftue heat and conta.

gieus vapours : whereof'Zetzes among others,

vn» die omm Urn petit interietim: All Niobes children in one day were flaine

ByPhtrbusmdDiana. Thisthcyfaine,
Hacenmfolt & tun* attmuuntur. J fw i« i i

gui* cx caiida& fripdo pejufera °twan Becaule the Sun and Moone dire plagues beget,
tw. Hift.chil: Through fwift viciflitude ofcold and heat.

At which difafter, Niobe (her griefe toogreat to be expreffed) nether lamented,
norfheda teare-, butflanding like aftatue, was faid to bee converted into marble.
Pala?phatus will haue thefiftion to proceedefrom her erecting ofa monument for
chtldremwhereon (he hadfet her owne image in a mournefull pofiture. There is

this epigram extant ( rendred m latin by Aufonius ) of her ftatue earned by

Praxiteles:

Ililld;
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I liu'd; became a ftone: now polifhed Wofai^fmfafa fax, qua M i ;

By thee Praxiteles, no longer dead. wdUm^, vhomm Nkbt

All by thy art reftor d: fence wants alone: (u:
J 1

-
*m

And 1, when I provokt the Gods, had none, Ht*teeg»cm icfim.'mna.mnb^r:;,

Aufonius in Epiy.

She isfaid to haue beene tranfforted to the top of Siphylus; in that folitude be(l

fates withforrow. But Paufanias reports,how himfelfe afcending that mountaim,

beheld this figure ^Niobe- the place full of rocks and broken precipies, where no-

thing neere hand couldbefeene: but when afarre off^ a woman
y weepings with a

fubmtffe andforowfull countenance: the teares no ether in all likelihood then the

fweating ofmarble, which proceeds from the thickning of the moifl aire againfla

hardandunpenetrable body . Ofherfiatue t hus Aufonius enigmatically

.

This is a fepulchcr without a body: Mo^j^mm, tarn ladder^ bi

A body this without a fepulcher: Bo^ftc^ver,&fcpu'cbrmwnhate^
Both fepulcher and body vntO her, SeU;t idem cadaver, &[epu(cbimfib:.

in Epig,

Terrifiedwith thisfate of Niobe,*he Thebans worfhtp Latona the grea.

ter devotion: when one among therefl relates theMetamorphofis ofcertaine Lyci-

an Clownesfor their contumely towards her,asjbe fled from Iuno with her little

infants. Latona isformerlyfaid to be the daughter of Casus , as hee the (on ne of Larona,

Coclus^ becaufe oblivion of evils proceeds from divine companion , which cures

thofe maladies ofthe minde which are incident td mo rtails : and to bee the mother

tf/Apollo andt)idmjn that mufique hath the famefubordinate quality - the affe-

ctions inflamed by the one,and allayedby the o ther. But Latona Fhyfically is taken

for the Earth
, from whence the flarres at firff were imagined to afcend • among

which the Sunne and Moone^Apollo and Diana. Their births herefainedto haue

beene long protracted by Iuno
, becaufe the groffe and moijl ayre obfeured thofe

greater lights at the beginning,which being then invifible,werefaid to be refrai-

ned in the womb by her envy: VntiWDtlos , which (ignifes apparent
, rofe aboue

the Deepe andafforded Latona <i placefor her delivery : which tsjhofe miffs and
fogges being difipatedby heat and dryneffe^ the Sunne and Moone , became appa-

rent,as ifnewly produced. Thefe exhalations werefigured by Python : andthere-

forefainecl to be [lame by Apollo, (that is confumedby his rayes ) forpurfiting his

mother. But to drawe more neere to the hiftory: After theflood of Ogyges , there

arofefuch abundance ofthick foggesjhat in Attica, and all along the coafl of the

i^gean fea, neither Sunne nor cMoonefor many dayes could befeene.-tillat length

the aire beginning to cleare^ the inhabitants of Ortygia a little before day effyed
the Moone, and thefame morning the Sunne: who werefaid herevpon to be borne

m Ortygia, calledafter Delo^oftheir manifeflation.

Latona, i# herflight from Iuno, is churltfhly mtreated by the Lycian pefants, Lyc r am Pesa^t s

and denied the publique benefit of water: for which incivility thefe bawling
Clownes are changed into croakingfroggs^ and confned vnto that Lake for euer.

A kind of halfe-fould men,as malittous as vnmannerly^infolent when they haue
thepower andmade by mtreaty inexecrable : addilledto raile and clamor aloud-

3

the Utter , as obferued by Ariftotle,^ vnfallible figne ofrufticity . And therefore

tofuchthis transformation is not mifapplied: the frogge being the Heiroglyphick

ofimpudence and clamor . It is written that the froggs about a certaine Village

grew filcnt at the command of offended Auguftus (then but an infant) andfo con-

tinued ever after . Inreference to this , his favorite Mecamas had the figure ofa

frogge
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froffgeingrauen on his Scale, aspromtftngfeerefy andfilence. Tet the Emperour

wo^}d(WflatKe ofl'is two friends,hfxiy^ the one wanted

patience,and the other taciturnity. Thefe werefent as a plague to the ./Egyptians:

thefe drancthe Abdcritcs out oftheir country, whom Calfander planted in Ma-

ccdon: thefe depopulateda Citty tn France , andnow not a lit tie infeft Virginia

Summer: called Pohatans hounds by the Englifh, oftheir contmuallyelping. And

as t hey croake&'ride one vpon another in fallow places :fo Pefants baule andgam.

ball at their meetings-^foufed in liquor, as froggs in the water. It is -worth the ob-

servation, that afrogge^ though jhe haue her heart and liuer puld out, will skip

vp anddowne notwithflanding. There is aflory how the men of Delos fiding with

thofe ofRhodes againfi the Ly cians, landedto water at a certaine lake , where

they were refifledby the Yefants ofhycia- whom the Dclcans flew, and threw into

the water. The warre now ended, and they returning by that lake, could difcouer

none oftheir bodies floating aboue,but heardan outragious croaking of froggs^

whereupon grew thisfable of their metamorphofis.

Ma n s y a s . Thisflory isfecondedby an other ofthe excoriating o/Marfyas.- a Mufician ex-

celling in windinflruments^ and called a Saty re, for his rude and lafcivious com.

pofures: who finding theflute, which Minerua cafl away, when fl)e beheld in the

riucr how the blowing thereof diflorted her vifage, wa>s the flrfl of mortalls that

played thereon: audfo cunningly , that he prefumedto challenge Apollo with hi;

Harpe: by whom overcome, he had his skinneflript ouer his eares by the victor. It

isfaid that Minerua threw theflute away, not only for deforming herface,but that

fuch mufique conferreth nothing to the knowledgeofthe Mind-} prefented by that

Coddeffe,thepatroneffeofwit and learning. The fiction of"the Satyr-es puntfo-
ment was invented not only to deterr

e
from fuchfelfe-exaltation: but to dehort the

Athenhnsfrom the praffife ofan artfo illiberal!, -wherevnto the Thebans were

generally adic~tcd. To which purpose thusjpake Alcibiades.-Let the Thebans play

on the flute, who know not how to fpeake.- but for vs Athenians, we haue Pal-

las and Apollo for the Patrons ofour country; ofwhom, in times pair, the one

threw away the pipe, and the other vncafed the Piper. Marfyas isfained to haue

the taile ofafwine^inthat audacious attempts haue but fhamefull ends. But the

£urals deplore the death oftheirpiper, and raife a river with their teares -which

carries his name :the Phrygians themfelues beleiuing that itfprungfrom the blood

ofthe Satyre. A violentflreame, which meeting with Meander j hath his Jpeede

abated by theflowneffe ofthe other,

r.mpetagns, Mjca/aaq, Uoiaiwucii By Mycale into tKlcarian Deepe

;t M*3nicrq
>

Std
VniK&Marfyas and Mender creepe.

Bumjuji eji. flexn& c xrenu iam flmine Straight Marfyas wondrous fwift while yet his ownej

J!itli**~A~,~«.. . m Now,dul'dbycrook'tii/*4»^r
5tardysrownc.

$4*t Rbodawijrwiuiatws Atai-i-. Far otnerwile,lmooth Araris llow pace
claud,an

- Is ravifht, Rhodanus, by thy fwift race.

Ofthe Utter.
So haue I feene,where thofe fine turrets reare

Their glittering tops, which fatall lightning fearej

The filent Araris fo (lowly paffe

By Rhodanus, as ifof folid glalfe.

When with a louers fpeed, th'impatient flood

There meets her, where the fane of Venus ftood.

Yet
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Yet run vnmixt together- till at length

He forces her with long refitted ftrcngth.

Viit^ ' \' v

Meander <WMarfyas were worjhippedfor Gods by the idolatrous Gentiles: and

toincreafe theirfuperfli't ton
,
whatfoeuer was offered to Mxander would not

mingle with thejlreames ofMivCyas-^andwhat to Marfyavi^ cafivp by Mean-
der. Curtius reports that the river Marfyas fa lis from the top ofa mpuntdtni on

fubiacent rocks with a mighty murmur, andpafing from thence
,
glides on in a

.quiet current: fained a Viper and being flript ofhis skinnc, to haue diffolued into

wate>\becaufe that murmur renders a kind ofharmbny-, the river fudenly chang-

ing by his abated violence, as ifvncafed of his skinnc, affirming another^ colour
f

.

And becoming more chriflalline. Marfyas,^ inventor ofwind inflrumenls, may
refemble ambitionand vawe-glory, which delight in loud (l)Oiits and dpplaufes:

but virtue andwifdome haue afweetcr touch, though they make not fo great a

noyfe inpopular opinion.

Thefeflories told^ they cenuert their difcourfe to the prefent occafion. Allputy Pe l Oi $

the wofull end^Amphion and his iffue-, but none the arrogant Niobe, her bro-

ther Vc\opsexcepted: who whilefl he teares his garment, a cuflome at funeralls,

difcovers his ivory fooulder. This P clops wasfaid to haue beene cut in peeces by

hisfather Tantalus, andfet before the Gods among other viands: either to fee if
they could difecrne it-

}
orfor thegreater m.ignifcency , in facrifcing vnto them

what was mojl in his eflimation. But nilforbore to eat thereof: only Ceres, diftra.

cled withgrief
e
for her ravified daughter, fed ere aware on a peece ofhisfJjoulder:

Whcnthe Gods, commiferattngV clops, reioyned his Inns, fupplying that part

which was wanting with ivory : and revoked hisfoule to his body. The feafling of
their Gods with the blood oftheir ownc children was a wretched cuflome, introdu-

cedby the fubtilty ofthe divell, and derived, as Yivcs conieclures,from the immo-
lation of Ifaack: vfed not only by the Heathen but the levies • who offered their

formes and daughters vnto Molock, which bloody fierifee was convaied by the

flirit ofDarkneffe vnto thefalvages ofl lovidajn the fame manner as Diodorus
dcfcribes them to be offered vnto Satume. But this wot detcfled and held odious

tethe Gods, by the morefober Ethnicks. Tantalus hisfeafling the Gods with his

fonne, taken allegorically , and in the better fence, doth declare that nothing fl)ould

befodeare vntovs, which we wouldnot voluntarily ficrificeto Godand religion-^

who reflores what wegiue in agreater perfection. For he, being rich, is faid only

to haue intendedthefervice ofthe Gods {called elfewhere their friend, a title gi-

ven to Abraham who firfl offered his fonne) defpifing riches, with all bodily plea-

fures-
}
andtherefore wasfamed toflame in plenty .Tofayfomethingofthe hiflory :

it is conieciured that Pclops was cruelly and inhumanely handled by his father:
and thereforefamedby him to haue beene cut in peeces, andfervedto the Gods at a

banquet: who reioyned his Urns andreftoredhim to life-, in that they recompenced
his fufferings withfuture reputation,power, and abundance : for ivory fgnif.es
riches, a> thefhouldcr firength andpotency . Such Pelops, whofe infinite wealth

grew proverbiall-^great hispower,andgreat hisfame
j
hauing fubdued all Pelo-

ponefns, andleft his name to that country-^ where in hefcund divers mynes of
goldandfiluer, whichgreatly inriched him.

The neighbor Citties intreat their Princes to vifit and condole with Pelops -Terevs a i>

onelythe Athenians could not performc that civill refpeel; being friclly befieged Pro one.
by thofe barbarous Nations that dwell about Pontus. But foone after reliened by

the valour of'Tereus :to whom Pandion in recompence pane his daughter Progne.

Cc But
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But neither luno, Hvmcn, nor the Graces, who vfe to accompany fucceffefull

nuptidlls^ wereprefent at that wedding. Iuno tsfainedto be the President of mar-

riage in that A things are proved to light by the aire: towhomthey offered be-

/'-or,
ethefolemnities^and threw the gall of thefacriftce behind the altar-, to declare

that there jhoulAbe no bittemefje and diffention betweenethe marriedcouple. Hy-

men beautifullyouth ofAthens, difgiufed in the habit ofa matdfor the hue of

another, wasfurprifed with the reft ofthe virgins ofthat Cttty asthey celebrated

thefeaft of'Ceres ¥\culma, and camedaway by Pyrato.- who taking himfor tht

fame he feemed,cabcn'd him with his beloued.But he,when the Pyrats were afteepet
cut all their throtes-, and then outrunning the reft to Athens , told their parents

that he would reflorc thetr daughters, ifthey wouldafture him of her he affected.

This jaunted, and that marriage prouing extraordinary happy-, it grew a cuftome

among t hem , / o invoke and reiterate the name ofHymcn,as a luckyprefage, in all

their mpt'tallfolemmties: imitatedas well by the Romans as the reft of the Gre-

cians, as appeares by this ofCatullus.

Thou thatdwelfton Helicon,

Heavenly faire Vrantas fonne,

That to men do' ft Virgins halc
i

Hymen, o thy browes impale

With fwcet-flowred Margerum
5

Take thy Saffron vaileand com:

With a iniling looke appeare,

Yellow focks ofwollen weare.

Let this day with pleafurcfpring.

Shrill Epithalamiumsfing;

Nimbly dancej the flaming Pine

Shake in that faire hand ofthine.
Mallius Julia (Venus Co

Did to Phrygian Paris (how)
With good auguries (hall wed,
Spotleffe Maid, to a happy bed:

Like a mil tie, ever greene,

On the fliore of Cyprus feene;

Where the Nymphsrheirfports purfue,

Foftcring it with roly due.

Come,o with awilling mind!

LamtiWAontan caues behind,

Sunk in Theftian rocks,where chili

Aganippd's waters drill.

To the Bride-groome call the bride,

In affections fetters tyde:

As when Ivyes creeping vines

Clafp the oake in amorous twines.

Chafteft virgins, you who may
Taft the like another day;

Make the aire with Hymen ring;

Hymen, Hymenaut fing.

IunoWHymen are accompanied by the Graces;* he beftowcrs of whatfoeueris

amUbli

Colli* o HcUten'u

Cultir, frame ww
Qui rtfu teaeram ad x 'num

Vir wcm, o Hjm.'r.KC H/-
me»,

Hymen o Hymcitiee.

Cinge tempora flonl ui

Suazco'entu amorad.

rhwineitm cape, Utu> hue

Hue lent, nrveo gerens

I uttum pedc (oecum:

E*c:lHsq,hilaridie,

J<Htitfa!ia encinneus

Vm ctrmina annuls;

Velle bumum fed but, mmu
Tincam quate ttedam.

Namq, lulu Mallio,

^hta'is Idalium colem

Vaiit adPbrygiam Vtnm
ludiccnty bona cum bona

yub:t alitt Virgo.

Florida velut eniiens

Mytu* Afia ramulis

Qum Wmmadryadc\ Dc<e

Lud crum fibirofcido

Nurriunt bumore.

Qureage, hue adi'.um fc»

rem

Verge ic linqu re Thejpi*

Kupu. Aowosfpccw,

Limpba quos juper irrigat

Fri^cram Aganippe:

Ac domumdommom t«,
C i niugu cupidam novi,

Memem amore revincitns,

Vt tentxedera buc,& but

Arboitm implicat erram.
Voi item fimitl integr*

Virgme^quibtu adver.it

Tar dies, agite, in modum
T)ieitr. o Hfmtmee Hymtn.
HjmcfioHfmtrute.
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amiable or worthy : daughters to Ioue^r Antonoce,Divine bounty and Prudence

,

or a. wife difribution. One is called Aglaia,or chearfull w that benefits jhould btc

conferred with alacrity : thefecond Thalia, orjlill-flourifhing, becaufe they jhould

ever Hue in thememory ofthe receauer : the third Euphroiyne, ofdelight • fince

togiueand to take fliould be equally delightfull.
1"hey arefaidto bee naked,inthai

gifts [hould be giuen withoutfraud orfecond rejpecls: and linked together , in

that the leagueofbenevolence jhouldbe endleffe. But the Furies kindledthenuptt-

all torches withfunerall fires at this wedding of Tereus and Progne
5
the ominous

Owlefcrecchingfadprefages;confirmedbythefequel: Tcrcus rav'ifhmg Philo- Philomela.

meh,andrevengefullIJ vo°nefeafling her husbandwiththe fefhofher ownefon-,

as he before had contaminated his table with thefefl) ofothers. Aftyagesfoferued

hisfavorite Harpalus : who haumgfuffered htm to glut himfelfe with his misfor-

tunesproduced their heads,and askt him how he likt his viands : who replied,t hat

all fealte were pleafant with a King. An anfwer whichfet him in the high way to

fafety : as it would haue done to revenge,had hefo intended. Nor doth theformer

fiory leffeagree with the truth,but only in the transformations: the twofiflersfai-

nedto hauebcene changedinto birds, for theirJpeedy fight vnto Adieus, by which
they efcaped the revenge ofTereus. Philomela into a Nightingall , and'Progne
into a Swallow-, in that no Nightingalls arefeene in Thrace , as hatmg the country

o/Tereusj nor Swallow ever builds there
-,
as is obferued by Paufanias . Such alfo

fainedfor their mournfull fongs and fecming lamentations. The Nightingall
chanting in thefolitary woodsy defervedly called Philomela,^ a louer ofmuficke y

in that no bird hathfofveet a voice among all theftlvan mufitians : fngingff-
teene dayes and nights together,when the leaues begin to affordher a fljclter , with

little or no inter-mifion.So f\)rtll a voice info little a body,and a breathfo long ex-

tended, is worthy Admiration
; fhee alone in herfongs exprefmg the exact art of

Muftcke in infinite variety , Neither haue all thefame tunes and divifions , which
jhewes their skill to be more then naturall. They firiue among themfelues infer-
ment contentio: the vanquijhed notfddeme ending her life with her fong,through

griefe}or ouer-framing. Theyoung ones heare with attention; praclife , & repeat

their leffon,which t he old correct ;and beingperfetf in that, proceed to anew. The
firing neere an end, they furceafe,as fatiated,'or weary: andin the fummer ,in that

neither heard norfeene,arefaid to change both their voice and colour .- the latter

di[proved byfuchas are kept in cages. Perhaps Jhejleepes , orliesfenfeleffeall the

wintenas her fifler the Swallow. For Swallowes ,when the coldcomes in, andfly es

,

their onlyfufenancefaile ihem-,creepe into clefts ofrocks,andfinke to the bottome

ofwaters: infomuch as no extraordinary thing in Germany to drag them among
ffl)es out oftheirponds :thefe,feeming dead,when brought into their Stoues,or laid
by thefire,will after a while reviue with the heat , and betake them to their wings

.

As the other the woods,fo thefe frequent houfes-Jjuilding theirnefs vnder arches

andinthecornifhes ofwindowes^with wonderfull architecture ( whichtorobbe or

pull downe,was held not only vnfortunate,butfacrilegious ) recording their com-
plaints on the tops ofchtmnics.Tetfurely birds rather fmgfor delight thenfor
row.

Now Tereus,n>/^» he could not reduce hisfubutBs to obedience,whofor his cru-

elty towards them,andviolence to Philomela,/Wrebelled againfhim ,few him-
felfe at Mcgara; where he hada hillofEarth raifed over him

-,
an ancient fafhion

among the Thracians ofintombing their Kings-, whereofmany are to beefeene at

this day in that Country . Strabo places the Sceane oft his Tragedy in the territo-

I

ry o/Phocis; with whom Tluicidides/^w to accord : and Paufanias difcovers
Cc z the
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the tomb fl/Tcrcus hard by the rock Mergis in Attica : which may well Agree- with

the fjnrdy cfcapcofthefiflers vnto Athens. For Daufts was a Colony ofthe Thrn-

ciM^thcre plantedperhaps by Pyreneus: ofwhichour Toet in theformer hoh
He Daulis,vvithall Phocis hadobtain'd

By Thracian armcs
;
and there vniuftly raign'd.

Concluding both to be ofone nation-^ and now a. confederate with the Athenian*

Tcrcus tsfaid to bethefonnec/Mais-.notonlyfor his valour, but propenfity to

Venusf/Ae rc.ifons we hane alleagedinthefabulous loucs of that Godrjr Goddcjfe)

Mars alfo being principally adored by the Thracians,**furious and barbarous peo-

ple: ofwhom Sidonius in his panegynck to Antemius.

rbucumttnalua tfMrcum fviilii arth

Enpii bicnatosglauti,& ma' , is cio alvo

AruMnfmmm rr.ollcs nix Ctmfrricj da-

rau

Pettorr vixalilur qu'fquam , fed abvbttt

ItiClus

P/.vj potat per vulvu equun^c lifle rehclo,

V- tut.m gens to: .i libi::> revere pa>«^jp«r,

Moxpugnam Indent hculii; bos jugjut if*

tt

Nutiix plagi iocos;pntrl vcnatil us apli

Lujlrafcris Muut.Kipio &'uat n 'mvmtM,

Iura cnli: glad)/, coitfutr,maumql
(encclam

NonferrofiairtpuJet. Tail ordine Iff***

Qiv s Martisagum--

The Souldier-bearing Thrace thy Empire knowes.

Here infants couch on ice, and Cimbrian fnowes

Their foft limbs harden,then when newly borne.

Few nourifht by thebreaftj but from thence tornc

Suck blood,their milke,from horfes wounds- who grow
Thereby the fiercer. Now more ftrong,thcy throw

Their darts in cruc 11 fport,whom ftrokes incite.

Boyes,apt for hunting,favage beafts delight

To roufc from Dennes. The youth, inricht with fpoyle.

Make fwords their lawes- efleeminCT fpent A«e vile

Which fteelc fends not to death. Even men a life

Lead Mars his brood.

A people who in their lufls were no lefj'e outragious , So Tercus infected with the

viccofhis country ,burnes with lone ofPhilomela, by giving liberty to his eyes to

ga%e too much on her beauties^and drawe in that affection,which jliould hawc beene

avoided by preventing the occafion.

Theobieft fly,and baits ofloue efchew:

Divert thy mitide,and other hopes purfew.

Sed future deal ftmulura , & tubular

Abflcvere jSKyttj convertac menttm.

Lncr 1 4.

He thereforefurioufly affects-^ and ravijheth the affected. For over-violent loue is

little leffe then madneffe: which imboldens thefrantick lover to rufl) on whatfe-
ver isforbiddenand horrid: one wicked deed begetting another • who violates firft

hisfaith and her honour-^ and then cuts out her tongue to conceale his offence , with

asgreat an impiety. Butflagitious crimes cannot long ly hid. All knowne to Prog-

ncjhee bends her thoughts on afrange revenge-^ and through hcr^owne bow ells

firikes at her husband. So cruell is the rage of an iniured woman, of the fijlers

fwift flight,and hisfiercepurfuite,they werefaid to hauc beene changedinto birds.

The luflfull Tyrant into a Lapwing: in that,faith Paufanias,?/;? Lapwing was firft

difcoveredvpon that hilfvnder which he lay burkd. A filthy foulc,delighting in

dungjind therein making his nefil. Hps long jharp bill represents thefword of his

tyrannyjhc tuft on his head refembling a Diadem. The other hane their bofomes

ftained with red: the eternall brandoftheir cruelty. All arefaidto hane certaine

articulate notes, whereby they expreffe their infortunitics : which I omit to re-

hearfeftnee they no way accord with our language.

The Nightinga/lejr Swallow are alluded to Poetry (f Oratory : called fiflers,becaufe

there is inboth afirm litude of Harmony : the one affecting folitary places^feque-

(Iredfrom theconverfe ofmen,butfreqttented by Gods cyMufes^dijfering in argu-

ment
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merit,as in affection^}omthe other : who delights in citties
5
exercifrn* her elo-

quence before tribunalsJn Senates^andaffemblies. Yet as the Nightingall excells

the Siva/low in fweetneffe,skill^and variety -

}
fo doth Poefy Oratory.

Pandion dying with gricfc,hath his thronefupplyed by Erichrheus : a Prince Boreas and

highly extolledfor hisiujltcc and valour-^ thefubiett happy in the one , and that ^RY 1

H

1

A

*

happineff'e protectedby the other. T&TnffaciahBpfeas [elicits his daughter O-
rythia.- but Thrace,and the memory fl/Tereus, croffehis defires : wholaying in-

treaties a(ide,now beares her away byforce. Wherein the quality of the Northerne

winde is liuely defcribed.-wilh the caufes ofhade,and thunderJightmng^ey earth-

quakes . Theftory reports how it was not the winde , but one of that name, the fonne

ofthe Thracian Strymon. But Plato in his Vhxdms^that jhe nhisblowriejrom a

cliffe into the river Iliflfus^W being never morefeene, wasfamedtohaue beeru

borne into Thrace^ Boreas:faid to be a Thvzchn. becaufc the Northerne windes

blow bitterly on Greece from thofe mountaines.

Calais^W Zetes arcfaid to be thefonnes of'Boreas and Orythia : not onely be- Calais and
canft male children are likely begotten when the winde is in that quarter ( asft- £ E t e s

,

mals when Southerly ) but in regard oftheir violent andfierce difpofitions. They
arefaidto haue wings ,ofthefa/bion and changeable colours oftheirgarments : or,

according to Zetzes^/ theirfaire long-dangling haire^ which coveredtheirJhou/.
ders. Why not oftheirfwift running , or celerity in warre

5
efpecially inNavail

fightsjvhertin thefailes doe carry their fimilitude i Theft winged brothers ac-

company Iafon/» his expeditionto Colchos/^r the Golden Fleece-^ inthe Argos^
the firfi long f!)ip that ever was made, fo called ofthe bmlder. The voia^e impoftd
onlatonby PeleasJus treacherous vnklejvho had his kingdome in trap : and en-
deavoured his dejlruction vnder the pretence ofaglorious enterprise. But ofthis
inthe next.

Cc 3 vlu
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OVIDS
Metamorphosis.

The Scaucnth Booke,

The Arovmint.

MEn^Dragons teethproduce. Wing'd Snakes their yeares

By odors cafl. Afeire branch Oliues beares.

DropsJprout to Elowres. Old iEfon young became.

So Libers Nurfes. An oldSheepe a Lambe.

Cerambusflies. A Snake^ afnake-ltke Stone.

An Oxe^a Stag. SadMerabarkes njnknowne.

Homesfront the Coan dames. The Telchines

All change. A Doue-turn d Maid. The hardtopleafe^

Becomes a Swan. His mother Hyrieweepes

Into a Lake. High-mounting Combe keepes

Her[on-fought Life. A Kingand <$ueenc ejlrang'd

Toflightfull Foule . Cephifus Nephew chang'd

Into a Seale. Eumelus daughter flies^

Through traceleffe regions . Menfrom Mujbrumps rife.

Phinius dWPeriphas light rvings affume.

So Polyphemons neece. From CerberusJpume
Springs Aconite. Iufl Earth a graue denies

To Scyrons bones] which now in rocks arife.

Arne
34 Cough, Stout Myrmidons are* borne

Oftoyling Ants. The late reietledMomc
Masks Cephalus. The Dogjhat didpurfue,

AndBeaflpurfude^ two marble Statuesgrew.

With a Pagafean keele the b Mwy* plow
tThe curling waues/and c Phineus fee

5
who now

In endlefle night his needy age confumes.

The youthfull d formes ofBoreas,rais'd with plumes,

Thofe greedy Harpy es3wkh. thevirgin face,

Far-off from his polluted table chace.

They,vnder IafonJiauing fuffer'd much
j

At length the banks of(limy e Phafis touch.

Now f Phryxus fleece the hardy Minya aske:

And from the King receiue a dreadfull taske.

Meane while g z/E'etias fries infecret fires :

Who ftrugling lone with over ftrong^defires,

When reafon coulanot fuch a rage reftraine
5

She £iid:Mcdca,thou refifts in vaine.

Some God, vnknowne,with-ftands. What will this proue /

Or is it fuch as others fancie loue ?

Why

* The fliip called Argo&iAr*
gtu the builder; built at Pa.
g<a,acittyof Thtffalf.

b Thtjfatians : of Mmjat the

(onntoiTfeptune.

c See the Comment.
d Calau and Zeies.

« ARiverofCafcfc*.

^The Colds Fleece(brought

thither by ?bijxw out of
Grtcia.

Medba and Iason

g Medea
y
thc daughter of

taK\n$o{CoUbii,
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Why feeme the Kings commands fo too feuere i

And fo,in truth they be. Why mould I feare

A ftrangers ruinc,ncvcr feene before 4

Whence fpring thefe cares f Why feare I more and more t

Thcfe furies from thy virgin breftrepell,

Wretch,ifthou canft. Could 1,1 mouldbe well.

A new-felt force my ftriuing powres invades:

Affection this,difcretion that,perfwades.

I fee the better,! approue it too:

The worfe I follow. Why fhouldft thou purfuc

A husband ofanother world; that art

Ofroyall birth t Our country may impart

A choice as worthy. Ifthis forrein mate;

Or liue,or dye
;
'tis in the hands of fate.

Y ct,may he Hue 1 1 fuch a fute might mouc
Toe quail Gods,althoughI didnotloue.

For what hath Lifon done ? his hopefull Y outh

Would mouc all hearts,that were not hard,to ruth-

His birth,his valour. Set all thefe apart-

His per/on would: I feele it moues my heart.

a or thcfe beteafoj)
.

a yct fl10Uid not I afTift5the flaming breath

OfBulls would blaft him; or
3
aflaults ofdeath

fcThe element ofEai ih. Spring vpin armes from b Tellus hoftiH womb:
Or elfe the greedy Dragon proues his tomb.

This fuffer,and thou haft a heart offtone;

Borne ofa TyerelTe,and morefaluagegrowne,

Yer why ftancfl not by < behold him flaine i

And fo my acceflary eyes profane i

c The aimed men Which »J.
AtWe f^y t0 the Bulls ? to c th' Earth-borne ire ?

cehded from the Earth. And lleeplelTe Dragon with more fpleene infpire i

The Gods forbid ! yet rather helpe
3
then pray.

My fathers kingdome fhall I then betray ^

And fauethis ftranger,whom I hardly know,
That fau'd by me,he mould without mc goe,

Marry another,and leaue me behind

Topunifliment c could he proue foynkinde,

Or for another my deferts neglect

;

Then mould he dye. Such is not his afped;

The clearenefte ofhis minde;his every grace

;

That I mould fraud fufpecl^or thinke him bale.

BefideSjbefore hand he mall plight his troth .•

4 Tbc God of marriage. And bind the contract by a folemne oath.

* Greece, a part taken for the What need thou doubt f goe on
;
delay decline:

JjStoj
Obliged Iafon will be ever thine.

g Chakiovt^formerly mart •ed
d Hymen fhall crowne,and mothers celebrate

roPfcry*«.whofevored^« Their formes Prote&refle through e th' AcbaianSme.
xorrnc cmcefics which her \*. rn i L r 1 '

1

ftipwracktchiWrc receded
MT nfter,brother,father, country,Gods,

from the ^itgmautei in their Shall I abandon for vnknowne abodes f

SSSSSftS*,*"^ Fiercc is my Father
3t>arbarous my land,

away.

"

f My brother,a child,? tny fifters wilhes ftand

With
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With my defires; a the greateft God ofall

My breft inflirines. What I forfake,is fmall

;

Great hopes I follow. To receaue the grace

For b Argos fafcty: know a better place

And Cities,which,in thefe far-diftant parts,

Are famous; with civilitie,and arts

:

And <>ALfons fonne,whom I more dearely prize

Then wealthy Earth and all her Monarchies.

In him moft happy,and affected by
The bounteous Gods,my crownefhall reach the sky.

They tell ofc Rocks thatiuftlein the maine:
d Charykdis, that fucks in, and cafts againe

The wrackfullwaues: how in Sicilian ftraights,

Girt round with barking dogs, fierce Scy/Ia waites.

My loue poiTeit; in Iafons bofome laid
5

Let feas fwell high: I cannot be difmaid

While I infold my husband in my armes.

Or fliould I feare
;
I mould but feare his harmes.

Callft thou him husband? wiltthou then thy blame

Medea, varnifh with an honeft name?
Confider well what thou intendftto doe:

And, while thou maid: fo foule a crime efchue*

Thus me. When Honour, Piety, and Right,

Before her flood; and Cupid putto flight.

Then goes where e Hecates old Altar flood;

O're-fhadowed by a darke and fecretwood.
Her broken ardor fhe had now reclaim'd:

Which Iafons prefence forth-with re-inflam'd.

Her cheeks blufli fire: her face with feruor flafhes

.

And as a dying cinder,rak't in allies,

Fed by reviving windes, augmenting, glowes*

And toffed, to accuftom'd fury growes:

So fickly Loue, which lateappear'd to dye$

New life afTum'd from his inflaming eye.

Whofe lookes by chance more beauty now difcouer

Then heretofore: you might forgiue the louer.

Her eager eyes fhe rivets on his face •

And, frantick, thinkes him ofno humane race:

Nor could divert her lookes. As he his tongue

Began t'vnloofe, her faire hand foftly wrung,
Implor'dher aide, and promis'd her his bed:

She anfwere made, with teares profufely fhed.

I fee to what events m'intentionsmoue:

Nor ignorance deceiues me thus; but loue.

I by my cunning willpreferue your life;

But fwcare, that done, to take me to your wife.

He, by the Altar ofthe f Triple Powre,
Thegroues which that great Deity imbowre,
Hei fathers Sire, to whom the hid appeares,

His owne fuccefTe, and fo great danger, fweares

Dd

a Cupid,

b For the fafcty of that fhip.

Sonr.c in the Latin rcudPubis

for Puppu: the fafety of the

Acluian youth.

c And therefore called S)w«

plegadoi: lying in the Euxtan

Sea, at the mouth or the

JhtJCian Boipkorm.

d Thefe (he mentions to ex-

pteffe the terrors of the Seaj

and not that Sqlla and (ha-

rybdis Jay in her pafl'age to

Greece; ofwhich hereafter.

#The daughter ofPerfes the

(on of Apollo, and wife to ber

vnkle J&tajby whom (hehad

Chalciope and Medea : deified

for her ^nowledg in charmcs

andMagicalliimpki.

£Hetate : called Cynthia in

Heauen, Dianx on earth,and

Proferpinain hell:fr6 whence
fhe receiued the name of
Trivia.

The Sunithe father of JSja,

Beleeu'd
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Belceu'd: from her th'inchanted hcarbs rcceiues
5

With them,their vfe: and his ProtedtrefTe leaues.

The Morrow had rhefparkling ftarres defac't:

When all in Marfc's field aiTemblc 5
plac't

On circling ridges. Seated on a throne,

The iuory-fcepter'd King in fcarletfhone.

From adamant noftrils bras-hoou'd Bulls nowcaft

a The God ofFirc , here ta- a fierce VulcanjnA the grafle with vapors blaft.

ken for fire it fdfe. And as fujj forges,blowne by art, refound
j

As lime offlints,infurncft vnder ground,

By fprinkled water fire conceaue: fo they

Pent flames,inuolu'd in noyfefull brefts,dilplay,

b ufon. So rore their fcorched throtes . Yet b ALfins Haire

Came brauely on: on whom they turne,and ftare

With terrible afpe&s; his mine threat

With fteele-tipt homes. Inrag'd, their cleft hooues beat

The thundring ground; whence clouds ofduft arife
;

And with their fmoky bellowings rend theskyes.

c The Ttjfaiia>n. The c Minya feare congeales,but he remaincs

Vntoucht: fuch vertue Sorcerie containes.

Their dew-laps boldly with his hand he ftrokes.

Inforc'tto draw the plough with vnknowne yokes.

The Colchians at fo ftrange a fight admire :

The Minya fhout,and fet his thoughts on fire.

Then,in his caske,the Vipers teeth afTumes:

Thofe in the turn'd-vp furrowes he inhumes.

Earth mollifies the poys'nous feeds,which fpring
j

And forth a harveft ofnew People bring.

And as an Embrion,in the womb inclos'd,

AfTumes the formeofman; within compos'd
Through all accomplifht numbers; nor comes forth

To breathe inayre,till his maturer growth :

So when the bowelsofthe teeming Earth

Grew great,ihe gaue mens perfeft fhapes their birth.

And,what's more ftrange; with them,their armes afcend:

AWMfA&mk-, whichis Whoat«*th'iEw#»/<wYouththcirlanccsbcnd.
Tbtjfa/y. When this e th'JchaUns faw,theyhung the head:

eGrettam, Ancj ajj t^c|r courages for terror fled.

Even fhe,who had fecur'd him was afraid,

When (lie beheld fo many oneinvade.
A chill coldcheckes herblood ; death lookes lefle pale.

And Icaft the hearbs me gaue mould chance to faile
5

Vnheardauxiliariecharmes imparts :

And calls th* affiftance ofher fecret Arts.

He hurlcs a malTie ftone among his foes.

Who on themfelues Convert their deadly blowes

.

The Earth-borne brothers mutuall wounds deftroy,
And civill war. The Grecians skip for joy,
And throng t'imbracethe Victor. Her the fame
Affection fpurd,but was with-held by fhame.

Ye
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Yer that too weake ifnone had lookt vpon her :

Not virtue checks her,but the wrack of honour.

No\v,in conceit, mee hugs him in her armes:

And thanks the Gods,3 the authors of her charmcs

.

To make the Dragon fleepe that never flept,

Remaines. whole care the golden purchafe kept.

Bright crefted,triple tongu'd- his cruell jawes

Arm'd with fharpe phangs ; his feet with dreadfull clawes.

VVhen once befprinkled with b Letham juice,

And words repeated thrice; which fleepe produce

,

Calme the rough feas,and make fwift rivers fland

His eye-lids vail'd tofleepes vnknowne command.
The c Heroe,ofthe Golden Fleece poifeff,

Proud ofthe fpoyle,with her whofe fauour bleft

His enicrprize,another Spoile,now bore

To lea; and lands on fafe d lolcian fhore.

JEmoman parentsjtbr their fonnes returne,

Bring gra:efiilgifts,congefted incenfeburne

;

Andchearc fully with horne-gilt offrings pay
Religious vowes. But ALfon was away

;

Oppreftwith tedious age,now ncere his tomb*
When thus c Mfonides: O wife, to whom
My life I owe: though all I hold in chiefe

From thy defcrts,which farfurpaiTe beliefe;

Ifmagickcan (what cannot magick doe t

)

T*ke yeares from me; and his with mine renue.

Then wept. His pietie her paflion ftirs:

Whofighsto thinke how (lie had vfed f hers.

Yet thisconcealing,anfwers; What a crime

Hath dipt thy tongue? thinkft thou,thatwith rhy time

I can,or wili,anothers life inveft ?

g Hecaf foi e-fend / nor is't a iuft rcqueft.

Yet Iafonfxt a greater gift will giue

:

Thy father,by our art renew'd,{hall Hue,

With-out thy lotfc; iffo the h triple Powre
AlTift me with her pretence in that howre.
Three nights yet wanted,ere the Moone could ioyne

Her growing homes. When with replenilht mine
She view'd the earth ; the Court ftie leaues

5
her haire

Vntreft,hcr garments loofe,her ankles bare:

And winders through the dead ofdrowfie Night
With vnfeenc fteps. Men,beafts,and birds of flight,

Deepe Reft had bound in humid gyiues; lhe crept

So filently,i\s ifher fdfe had flept.

No Afpen wa?s,moyft ayrenofound receiues;

Starres only twi kle: who to thofe vp-heaues
Her armes: thrice turnes about; thrice wets her crowne
With gatherd deawjthrice yawnes:and kneeling downe:
O Ntght hou friend to Secrets; you cleare fires

,

ThatjWith the Moone/ucceed when Day retires:

Dd 2 Great

a HecaU

Powers.

and the irfernall

l> Procuring ficcpe a oil ob-

livion jfot lo the word figui-

lies.

( lafon.

d lotos; a maritime Cittycf

Tbsjfaly.

e Ufon,thc Tonne of &{on.

fHer father Bia , by her be-

craied.

glnvokcdbyWitchssi

b Heialt.
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Great Hecatejhat know'ft,and aid imparts

To our defignes : you Chai mes, and magick Arts

:

Andthou
56 Earth,thatto Magicians yeelds

Thy powrefull fimples :aiies,winds,mountaines,{ields;

Soft murmuring fprings,fti]Ilakes,and riuers cleare :

You Gods ofwoods
4
you Gods ofnight

5
appeare /

By ypu,at vvill,I make fwift ftreames retire

To their firft fountaines,whilft their banks admire;

Seas tofle,and fmoothjclecre clouds ,with clouds deforme-

Stormes turne to calmes,and make a calme a Stormc.

With fpels and charmes I break the Vipers iaw,

Cieaue folid rocks,oakes from their feafures draw
,

Whole woods remoue,theayriemountaines make;
Earth force to grone,and ghofts from graues awake.

m
T
cl!^S°

thcrGrand
' And tkccfTitdtHd, from thy fphearel hale:

b Sec the Comment.
b Though braffe refounding, thy extreaincs avaiie.

Our charmes thy charriot pale • our poys'nous weeds,
t A*rm. c That blufhing Goddcffe which the night fucceeds.

Flame-breathing bulls you tam'd ;you made them bow
Their ftubborne necks vntothe fervill plow;

The Serpents brood by you felfe-flaughtred lyes
;

Your {lumbers clofd the wakeful! Dragons eyes
;

At ourcommand: and fent the Golden Fleece

(The guard deluded) to the tow res of Greece,

Now need I drugs
5
that may old age indue

With vigour
3
and the flowre of youth renue.

Which you mall giue. Nor blaze thefe ftarres in vaine :

rffifpyingthe -hactiot (cm d Nor Dragons vainely through the ayrie maine
her by Hecate. This Charriot draw. Hard by the charriot refts.

Mounting,meftrokesthe bridled Dragons creftsj

And makes the raignes. Rapt vp,beneath her fpies

Theff'alian Tempe^ and her fnakes applies

To parts remote. The hearbs that Offa beare}

tiSlZSdS?
bel"S * SteepcPelton,Othrys }Pmdus^ever-ckaYt

O/jmpus^who the lofty Pindut tops-

Vp-roots,or with her brazen Cycle crops.

Much gathers on the bank ofApian •

By Amphryfus much; and where Enipem ran.

Nor Sperchins,nor P<?#^,barren found

:

Nor thee fmooth Babes with (harp ruflies crown d.

And ravifht from Etiboian Anthedon^
/'Of this in the 14 Booke. f That hearb,as yet by Glmcus change vnknowne.

By winged Dragons drawne,nine nights,nine dayes,
About (he romes^ and every field furvayes.

Return'd: her Snakes,that did but only fmell

The Odors
5
caft their skins,and age expell.

Her feet to enter her owne roofe refufe

R ooft by the sky: (he touch ofman efehues

.

g bee the Comment. Two Altars builds ofliuing turfe: § the right

To Hecate?the left to Youth. Thefe dight

With
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WithVervin and greenfi boughs- hardby,two pits

She forthwith digs.- and facrificing, flits

The throtes ofbiack-fleec't Rams. With reaking blood

The ditches fils;and powies thereon a flood

Ofhony,andnew milke,from turn'd-vp bowles;

Repeating powcrfull words. a The King ofSouies

,

b His ravifht Queene,invokes; and Powers beneath,

Not to prevent her by old aJEfons death.

They with long murmu rings and prayers appeas'd:

She bids them to produce the age-difeas'd.

Her fleepe-producingcharmehisfpirits deads:

Who on the graffe his fenfelefle body fpreads.

Charg'd Iafon^nd the reft,far-offwith-drew:

Vnhallowed eyes might not fuchfecrets v iew.

Furious Medea^vkh her haire vnbound.

About the flagrant Altar trots a Round.
The brands dips in the ditches,black with blood;

And on the Altars fires th'infected wood
Thrice purges him with waters,thrice with flames,

And thrice with fulphur; muttering horrid names.

Meane while,in hollow brafle the med'eine boyles :

And fwelling high,in fomy bubbles toyles.

There feethes me what th' U&monian vales produce^

Roots,juyccs,flowres,and feeds offoveraigne vfe,

Addes ftones,frorn Orientall rocks bereft:

And others by the ebbing Ocean left.

The dew collected ere the Dawning fprings :

A Screech-owles flefh,with her ill-boading wings.

The entrailes ofambiguous Wolues; thatcan

Take,and forfake the figureof a man.

The liuer ofalong-liu'd Hart: then takes

The fcaly skins of{mall c Cinypheanfmikzs*

A Crowes old head,and pointed beake,wascaft

Among the reft; which had nine ages paft.

Theie,and a thoufandmore,without a name.
Were thus prepared by the barbarous Dame
For humane benefit. Th' ingredients now
She mingles with a withered Oliuebough.

Lo ! from the caldron the dry ftick receaues

Firft virdurejand a little after,leaues

;

Forth-with,with ouer-burd'ning Oliuesdeckt.

The skipping froth which vnder flames ejeel:,

Vpon the ground defcended in a dew :

Whence vernall flowres, and fpringing pafture grew,

This feene,fhe cuts the old mans throte; out-fcrus'd

His fcarce-warmeblood,and her receipt (infus'd)

His mouth or wound fuckt in. His beard and head
Black haire forth-with adorncs, the hoary fhed.

Palecolour,morphue,meager looks remoue:
And vndcr-rifin? flefh his wrinkles fmoothe,

Dd 3
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His limbs wax ftrong andluftie. *Mfin much
Admires his change : himfelfe remembers fucfa

Twice twenty fummcrs paft.With ali,indu'd

A youthfufi mindc: and both at once renew 'd.

a B**k*. This wonder from on high a Lyaus views:
b Medea ;oi he. country Col.

Ry b cMU „[ft fos c mYfcs d:ltes renewCS.
'
The tyfiUu.

'

Leaft fraud fliould ccafe,flie,with her bed's Confort

iufim VnUc i«ho vfurped Diffemion faines,and flics to * Peltas Court.
hisKingdomcoi mghfy.

Hjs^ughters(fpr fad Agcthc King arrefts

;

Herentcrtaine. Who foone with fly protcfts

Offorged loue allures their quick beliefe.

Her many merits mentions,butinchiefe

Ofi/Efons cure; infilling on that part.

This hope ingcndcrs,that her able Art
Might fo their father's vaniflit youth reftore:

Whom they,with infinite rewards implore

.

She,mufing,lecmes to doubt : and,with pretence

Ofdifficulty,holds them in fufpence.

But when flie had a tardy promife made;

To winncyour ftedfaft confidence(me faid)

Take from vour flocks the mod age-fliaken Ram;
And fuddenly he fball become a Lamb.
Straight thither by the wreathed homes they drew
A funk-ey 'd Ram

;
whofe youth none liuing knew.

Now,at his rivelcdthrote,out-lanching-Iife

(Whofe little blood could hardly ftaine her knife)

His carkafle flie into a caldron throw es :

With it,her drugs. Each limb more (lender growes;
He cafts his homes,and with his homes his yeares

:

Anon a tender bleating ftrikes their eares.

While they admire,out skips a frisking Lamb;
That fports,and feekes the vdder or his dam.
Fixt with amaze: they,itrongly now poffeft,

Her promife more importunately preft.

Thrice Phcebm had vnyok'tthis panting Steeds,

eSpanift Seas s
of ibem a Drcncht in e Iberian Seas

;
whilft Night fucceeds,

river of thai country : here Studded with ftarres: when falfe Medea tooke,
Ufcnfot the WcteO- wifh rf^fc f fa b fc
reaivnto which the bun ap- ...0*

. .J
. n :

pcafethtodeicend. On Pchas^md his drowlie Guard, lhehung
A death-like fleepe with her inchanting tongue.

Whom now thefo-initru&ed fillers led

Into his chamber j and befiegc his bed.

Why paufe you thus,faid flie,6 flow to good !

'

Vnflieath your fwords,and (lied his aged blood

;

That I his vcines with fprightly juyce may fill :

His life and youth depend vpon your will.

Ifyou haue any virtue,nor purfue
Vnfruitfull hopes,performe this filiall due.
With fteele your Fathers age expulfe,and purge
His dregs through wounds. Their zeale her fpeeches vrge.
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Who were moft pious,impious firft became:

And,by avoiding,perpetrate the fame.

Yet hearts they had not to behold the blow:

But,with averted lookes,blind wounds beftow.

Hcjblood-imbrew'd, his hoary head advance.-

Halfe-mangled,ffroue to rife. Who now intranet

Amidft fo many fwords,his armes vp-held*

And,Daughters,cry'd,what doe you ! what comp'd'd

Thole cruell hands t'inuade your fathers life /

Downefunke their handes and hearts. Medea's knife,

His following fpeech and throte afunder cuts:

And his hack limbs in feething liquor puts.

And had not Dragons wrapt her through the skies,

Revenge had tortur'd her. Aloft fhe flies

Oie fliady Pelion* God-like Chirons Den,
Afpiring Othrys, hits renoun'd by men
For old b Cerambus fafety: who,by aide

Offavouring Nymphs,rcliefefull wings difplaide-

While fwallowing waues the waightie earth confound:

And fwolne Deucdions furges fcap'tvndrown'd.

JEolian Pitane on her left hands leaues •

That marble which the c Serpents fliape receaues •

ld*an groues,d where Liber turn'd a Steere

(To cloake his fonnes fly theft) into a Deere
5

Thefand-heap which e Corytus Sire containes;

And where f new-barking Mera frights the 'plaines:

? Euryphilus towne, h where homes the Matrons fkim'd

OfCo, when Hercules the Corns tam'd;

* Thcebeian Rhodes
,
k Talyjian Telchines,

Drencht by lotus vengeance in his brothers feas,

For all transforming with their vitious eyes.-

By 1 C&ds old Cartheian turrets flyes,

Where fates Alcidamus with wonder rnoue*

To think his daughter could become a Doue.
Then Hyries lake,m Cycneim Tempe view'd,

Grac tby a Swan with fudden plumes indu'd.

VorPhy/lius thcre,had,at a Boyes command,
Wildbirds,and falvage Lyons,broughtto hand.

Who bid to tame a Bull,his will perform'd;

Yet at fo fterne a loue not feldome florm'd,

And his laft purchafe to the Boy deny'd.

Pouting,You'l wimyo'had giu'nhim me,hecry'd;

And jumpt firom downe-right cliffs. All held him flaine-

When fpredding wings a nlver Swan fuftaine.

His mother (ignorant thereof ) became
A Lake with weeping: which they Hyrie name.

Next n Plairon lies • where ° Ofhim Combe (huns,

With trembling wings,her life purfuing fonnes.

Thenneere Latona-loixd? Calaurea rang'd

In which the 1 King andQueene to birds werechang'd.

Cyllem

a Tl'iciufl Centaure.

b Wf,o is rained tohaue bin

changed inco a Hectic ar.d

to hsyc liowne vino rhctop
of Par ?..•//«*,

e The Lptem Serpent:wher-

ofinthe || liookc.

dTkyMe;vhi\i\a% ilolnc an
Ox^nd bang purfucd of the

Herdfibeii , was convened
into a Hunter

, and the Oxe
into a Stag, by his father

Bacchus

e Parkas force fuppofe, was
buticd nceic Ccbihia, a cmic
oiltoM : Gttyltu being his

fonne by ORnont.

/"This fable is net feibicit to
conieftare : vrJcIle it bee
meant by Htcuba j who was
turned mto a B;tch not far

from the place before men-
tioned. The Poet reciting

tho'e fables which hapned in

ihefe places long after the
dates of Media,

g Ca: a citty arid Hand ofthat
name, where Euripbilm raig-

ncd:whom Hcrculct flew, to-
gether with his fons , for de-

nying him his daughter
Cbakhpc,

b Converted into Kmc by
Venus: a fable altogether vn •

knownc.

t The lie of Rhodes was facred

vnto ?bcelw,becau(e there is

no day there pafleth where-
in the fun ihinefhnot.

^Iafyfas, is acittyofR/wfcj

inhabited ofold by the TcL-

cbines ,a people addicted so

forcery and witch- craft. O-
thcrs wtitc that they were
excellent artizans , and had
that afpcrilon C3ft vpon the

by the envy of luch as were
of their owne profeffion.

They were Paid to be drow-
ned by Iupiter ,bccaufc their

citty was iurrounded by the

Sea.

I An llandofthe fiLgtan fea_.

wherein the citty Cartbeav.

m Not the Tbeflalian, but the

Bxotian Tcmpe^Wod alfo ;he

Teumefan ( fo r the othe r lay

no: in Motets courfe ) here

called Cyqnean , of that boyes

converfion into a Swan.

»A citty of JEtelia-
ybnt rather

it mould be B>auro?iy which
ties on the ^'ir^ Ihore noc
far from the ake Hyrie.

oThe daughter of Oph'ms:

this fable is loft.

p AnllandbetwecncO'ff: &
Pc'ot)o»efiti

:
whcK Latona was

worfhipped.

q A fable vnkaowne.
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- a Port-towoe

of Eli* in *cyllene on the right handfwhere thatbeaft

Ftbfmtfm. CMenefbron would b his mother haue compreft)

Vh SS'rof i«rir.oMuifa-
c Cefbifus fpies ( whofor his nephew mournd

.

bietbereu nothing extant intoa Sca-calfeby Apollommd).
dp**,* cuty ,n the Guiph

d ^ Court,e whofe daughter fads her Sire,
ofCurw/b,where Eumclusnm .

c
i i

•

raigncd, With mounting wings. Her Snakes at length retire.

t The fable vnknowne. jQ f piren ^vbyr : g men,ifFame fay true,

KSSi! Hcreat the firft from fliower-rayfd muftrumpsgrew,

fountainc Pirfflf. But after h Colchis had » the new-wed Dame,
gThofewho^firft^nhabited^ Creons panaCe

5
wrapt in Magick flame

s

g'rd'of their foiiy tohauc When impious fteele k her childrens blood hadfhed,

iprung from Muihrumps. The ill-reveng'd from Iafom fury fled.

feM^ofket country col- Whomnowthe fwift l ritanUn Dragons draw

, cia&ilce the Comment, m To Pallas towres. n Thofe thee,iuft phmetttfiw}
If Mttmwtu and Pkwttfchcr ^nrfth^J^ p^^,tOgether fly:

/ H«it« /defcended of the Where Tolyfbemons Neece new wings fupply.

ri/fflw. cyfigve/^ entertaines her (of his life

?oSihree following c6- The onely ftaine)and tookeher for his wife,

veriions there u nothing ex- And now arriues vnknowne Rg&us leede :

"nt

'ft h betweene the
Who great in name had ° two-lead ifthmos freed,

'I^ZdZhnlttT* Whofe vndeferued ruin p Phafias fought

P Medea i
of pfw/fca river of By mortall Aconite, from Scythia brought.

Cokhl
?' u i r r , Sj1 This from q th* Echidnean Dog dire effence drawes.

aCvbtim^ whelp of £cfo<«a ° • r r
rTenor^necre HemiiaPon- There is r abhnde ftcepe caue with foggy jawes,

Through which the bold fTirynthtan Heroe ftraind

L1p£lLt
T'7"' ;^a£i"y Drag'd Cerberus, with adamant inchain'd.

or viiopontiMi*
t il it irWho backward hung,and lcouling,lookt a skew

On glorious Day; with anger rabid grew:

Thrice howles,thricebarks atonce,with his three heads;

And on the gralTe his fomy poyfon fheds.

This fprung; attra&ing from the fruitfull foyle

Direnouriflimcnt,and powre of deathfull fpoyle*

The rurall Swaines,becaufe it takes delight

i signifying ragged rocks. In barren rocks,furnam'd it 1 Aconite.

Mgtus,hy her fly perfwafions wonne
5

As to a foe,prefents it to his fonne

.

c. ,. r He too thecup :
u when by his iuory hilt

u Sec the Comment. TT , , , . rr ,. r ' , , J ..

He both hislonne difcouered,and her guilt
;

And ftruck the potion from his lips. With charmes
Ingendring clouds,fhe fcapes his lengthleffearmes.

Though glad of his formes fafetie,a chill feare

Shooke all his powres, that danger was fo neare.

With fire he feed's the Altars,richly feafts

b^fbof one hnd.
hundred The Gods with gif«. Whole* Hecatombs ofbeafts

(Their homes with ribands wreathed)imbrew the ground.
No day,they fay,was euer fo renoun'd
Amongftth' AthenUns. Noble,vulgar,all,
Together celebrate thatFeftiuall.

. . _ Thus finging,when full bowles their fpirits raife:
y fteifae Comment. y Grcat Thefeus,Marathon refounds thy praife

For (laughter ofthe Cretan Bull. Secure

They
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They Hue, who Cremjons wafted fields manure,

By thy exploit and bounty. *Vulcans Seed

By thee glad Epidmre beheld to bleed.

SalvageProcrufies death Cephifta viewd:

Elufis, Cercyoris. Scinis ill indued

With ftrength fo much abus'd- who beeches bent,

And tortur'd bodies twixt their b ranches rent

,

Thou flew'ft. The way which to Alcatho'e led

Is now fecure, inhumane Scyron dead.

The Earth his fcatter'd bones a graue deny'd;

Nor would the Sea his hated reliques hide:

Which tofled to and fro, in time became
A folid rock: the rock wee Scyron name,
If wee thy yeares mouldnumber with thy acts^

Thy yeares would proue a cypher to thy fads.

Great foule ! for thee, as for our publique wealthy

We pray- and quaffe b J.y*m to thy health.

The Pallace with the peoples praifes rings;

Andfacred Ioy in cuery bofomefprings.

aALg&us yet (no pleafure is com pleat:

Gricfe twines with ioy.)for Thefeushfe receit

Reapes little comfort. Mines threatens war:

Though ftrong in men and mips, yet ftronger far

Through vengeance ofa father: who,his harmes

In flaine ^/2^^^,fcourgeth with iuft armes.

Yet wifely firftindeavoursforraine aid:

And all the Hands ofthat Sea furu aid.

Who Anaphe and Aflipalea gaindj

The one by gifts, the otherwar conftraind:

Low My cone , Cimolus chalkie fields,

High Scyros, Stphnus^ which rich metalls yeelds,

Champian Seriphos, Paros far difplayd

With marblebrowes^ and Cphnos il-betrayd

By impious c Arm for yet-loued gold,

Turn'd to a Chough,whom fable plumes infold,

O liaros, Didymx, the Sea-lou'd foyle

OfTenos^Peparethos fat with oyle,

Andros^md Gyaros-
y
thefe their aid deny'd.

The Gnofian fleet from thencetheir failesapply'd

Vnto oenopia, for her children fam'd.

Oenopia by the ancient dwellers nam'd:

But ALaats, there raigning, call'd the fame

Mgina, ofhis honour'd mothers name.
All throngto fee a Prince pffo great worth.

J

d Straight TeUmon and Pelews^ iffuing forth,

With Phocus, youngeft ofthat royall race,

Make haft to meet him. With a tardie pace

Came aged o£<*<r#*,and askt the caufe

Ofhis repaire. When after fome mort paufe,

With fighs, which his imbofom'd griefe difplaid-

Ee

Peripbcte.:

b Bacchus here takert for

-'••me.

Amaidofehatllarid.

^Thefonsof^dfw.

The
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, &m Kiagotowr, an I- a The Ruler ofthe hundred Cities (aid.

land famous tor h« hundred
fafcft our armes, borne for my murdred Ion;

c,,tics
- And in this pious war our fortunes run:

Giue comfort to his graue. The King reply 'd:

In vaine you aske what needs muff, be deny'd.

No Citty is in ftri&er league then ours

Conioyndto Athens: mutuallareour powres.

He, parting, faid: Your league mall coftyou deare.

And held it better far to threat, then beare

An accidentall warre-, whereby he might

Confume his force before he came to fight.

Yet might they lee the Cretans vnder laile

From high built walls: when, with a leading gale,

b Atbmm. The b Attick (hip attain'd theirfriendly more:

Which Cephalus, and his embaflage, bore.

c The ions tf&Mto. c ih'cAtacides him knew (though many a day

VnfeeneJ imbrace, and to the Court convay.
The goodly Prince, who yet th'impreflion held

Ofthofe perfections, which in youth excel'd,

Enters the Pallace; bearing in his hand

rfTbe enfigneof Peace and A branch of Attick
dOliue. By him ftand

Amuy, which of old Embai
c/ and 2;^. valorous and young:

'

fadors vied to carry, but J ' n • l i
° n ,

efpeciaiiy the Athenians, be- Who from the loynes ornigh-borne e Palias Iprung.
ing vnder the Patronclic of pir fl. Cephalus his full Oration ITiadej

wSJoXSr
01lUC

Which fhew'd his me/Tage, and demanded aid:

t One of the lonnes of ?an. Theii leagues, and ancient loues to mind recalls^
rfm^ce KmgofMens- And how jft Greece was threatned in their falls:

With eloquence inforc't his embaflie.

When God-like ALacus made this replie

(His royall fcepter mining in his hand)
Athenians,craue not fuccour,but command:
This Hands forces yours vouchfefe to call;

For in your ayde I will adventure all.

Souldiers I haue enough, at oncet' oppole

My enimies, and to repell your foes.

The Godsbeprais'd and happy times, that will

Beare no excufes. May your Citie ftill

Increafewith people; Cephdus reply'd.

At my approach I not a little ioy'd

To me fo many youths ofequal 1 yeares,

So frefh and luftie. Yet not one appearcs

Ofthofe who heretofore your towne polTeft;

When fnft you entertain'd me for a Gueft.

Then (in fighs his words alcend)
A fad beginning had a better end.

Would I could vtter all: Day would expire

Ere all were told, and t would your patie nee tire.

Their bones, and allies, filent grauesinc lofc:

And what a treafure periftied with thofe 1

Byluno's wrath, a dread full pertinence

Devoured
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Devour'd our Hues.- who tooke vniuft offence,

In that this He a her Rivalls name profeft.

While it feem'd humane, and the caufe vngueft;

So long we death-repelling Phyficktry 'd:

But thofe difeafes vanquifht art deride.

Heauen firft, the earth with thickned vapors fhrouds*

And lazie heat involues in fullen clouds.

Foure pallid moones their growing homes vnite,

And had as oft with-drawne their feeble light;

Y et ftillthe death-producing b Aujler blew.

Sunke fprings,and {landing lakes infected grew:

Serpents in vntild fields by millions creepe^

And in the ftreames their tainting poyfons fteepe.

Doggs,oxen, flieepe, and falvage beafts firft dy:

Nor birds can from the fwift infection fly.

Sad Swaines, amazed, fee their oxenfhrink

Beneath the yoke, and in the furrowes fink.

The fleecie flocks with anguifh faintly bleat;

Let fall their wooll, and pine away with heat.

The generous Horfe that from the Race of late

Return'd with honour, now degenerate,

Vnmindfull ofthe glory of his prize;

Grones at his manger and there deedleffe dyes.

The Bore forgets his rage.- fwift feete how faile

The Hart: nar Beares the horned Heard affaile.

All languilh. Woods,fields, paths (no longer bearc)

Are fild with carkaffes, that ftench the aire.

Which neither dogs, nor greedy fowle (how much
To be admir'd.' ) nor hoary wolues would touch,
Falling confume: which deadly Odors bred,

That roundabout their dire contagion fpred.

Now raues among the wretched country Swaines:

Now in our large and populous Citty raignes.

At firft, their bowels broyle, with fervor ftretcht.-

The fymptomesj redneffe, hot wind hardly fetcht.

Their fur'd tongues fwelhtheirdrie iawesgafpfor breathy

And with the aireinhale a fwifter death.

None could indure or couerture, or bed:

But on the ftones their panting bodies fpred,

Cold ftones could no way mitigate that heat:

Euenthey beneath thofe.burning burdens fweat.

None cure attempt: the fterne difeafe invades

The heartlefle Leech-, nor art her author aids.

The neere ally'd, whofe care the fick attends,

Sicken themfelues, and dye before their friends*

Ofremedy they fee no hope at all,

But onely in approching funeral!:

All their defires obey: for helpe none care:

Help was there none. In fhamelefle throngs repaire

To fprings and wels: there cleaue in bitter ftrife

Ee 2 T'extingui/it

a JEgina, the mother of A«
begotten by Jup'tUr,

& The South wind; which

blowing long without raine

(as here 4 months together)

in the author of Pcft»lenc*
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T'extinguifh thirft; but firft extinguifh life.

Nor could th'or'e-charg'd arife
;
but dying, fink:

And ofthofe tainted waters, others drink.

The wretches lothe their tedious beds;thence brcake

With giddy fteps. Or, ifnow grownetoo wcake,

Roule on the floore.- there quitted houfes hate,

As guilty of their miferable fate;

And,ignorant ofthe caufe, the place accufe:

Halfe-Ghofts, they walke, while they their leggs could vfc.

You might fee others on the earth Iy mourning;

Their heauy eyes with dying motion turning.-

Stretching their armcs to heauen, where euer death

Surpris'd them, parting with their figh't-out breath*

what a heart had 1/ or ought to haue!

1 loth'd my life, and wifht with them a graue.

Which way foever I convert my eye,

The breathlelfe multitude difperfed lye.

Like pcrifht apples, dropping with the ftrokes

Ofrocking windes; or acornes from broad okes.

See you yon'Temple, mountedon high ftaires?

'Tis iupiters. Who hath notofferdpraiers,

And flighted incenfe there ! husbands for wiues-

Fathers for fons:aud while they pray, their Hues

Before th'inexorable altars vent;

With incenfe in their hands, halfe yet vnfpent/

How oft the oxe, vnto the temple brought,

While yet the Pricft the angry Powers befought,
* a ceremony among ihe aj\nc[ powr'd pure winebetweene his homes; felldowne
ancient Fagmu

Before the axe had toucht his curled crowne/
To lupitcr about to facrifice,

For me, my country,fonsj with horrid noyfe

Th'vnwounded Offring fell; and now the wound
Scarce blood,to wet the knife,that madeit,found.

cft^ntd^fdivine"

6115 * T**e b Inwarc*s loft their ^gnes °f heauens prefagc;

Out-razed by the fterne Difeafes rage.

The dead before the facred doores were laid:

Before the Altars too; the Gods t'vpbraid.

Somechokcthcmfelues with cords: by death efchue

The feare ofdeath;and inftant Fates purfue:

Dead courfes without Dues offunerall,
They weakly beare: the ports are now too fmall.

Or vn-interrd they ly or elfe are throwne
c or old they burnt their on c wealthlelfe pyles. Refpecl: thefe due to none.
dead on hieh Piles of wood, t- r» i i n • i r l • i • r i

with great expenfe and fo- ror Pyles they ftnue: on thofe their kmsfolke burne,
lemnky according to the That flame for others. None are left tomourne.
quality of the perfon. Ghofts ^n&er vndeplor

'

d by fonn$ Qr fires;

Nor is there roome for tombs,or wood for fires.

Aftoniflit withthefe tempefts ofextreames:

O leue,kid I, ifthey be more then dreames
That laid theeby i&gin^ nor thy ire

Incenfed
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Incenfed be, that I mould call thee fire
;

Render me mine, or me afford a graue.'

With 3 profperous thunder-claps a figne he gaue.

I take it, faid I; let this Omen be
A happy pledge ofthy intents to me!
Hard by, a goodly Oake, by fortune, ftood,

Sacred to loue\ b ofDodenetan wood:
Graine-gathering Ants there, in long files I law,

Whofe little mouthes felfe-greater burthens draw;

Keeping their paths along the rugged rine.

While I admire their number: O divine,

And ever helpfull/ giue to me, faid I,

As many men;who may the dead fupply.

The trembling oke his lofty top declin'd;

And murmured without a breath ofwind.
I fhooke with feare.- my treffes ftood an end:

Y et on the earth and oake I kiifes fpend.

I durft notfeeme to hope, yet hope I did:

And in my breft my cherimt wifhes hid.

Nightcame^andSleepe care-wafted bodies cheard:

Before my eyes the felfe-fame Oke appeard;

So many branches, as before, there were
5

So many bufie Ants thofe branches beare
;

So Ihooke the Oke, andwith that motion threw
To vnder-earth the graine fupporting crue.

Greaterand greater ftraight they feeme to fight:

Toraifethemfelues from earth, and ftand vp-right.

Whom numerous feet, black colour, lanknelfeleaues

And inftantly a humane fhape receiue.

Now fleepe wrth-drew. My dreame I waking blame;

And on the fmall-performing Gods exclaime:

Yet heard a mighty noyfe^and feem'dt'haue heard
Almoft forgotten voyces: yet I feard

That this adreame was alfo. Where vpon,

The doore thruft open, in rufht TeUmon:
Come forth, faid he, O father^ and behold

What hope tranfcendsj nor can with faith be toldl

Forth went Ij and beheld the men which late

My dreame prefented:fuchin euery ftate

I favv; and knew them. They falute their King.

Ioue prais'd: a party to the towne I bring
;

Leaue to the reft the empty fields: and call

Them c CMyrmidons oftheir originall.

You fee their perfons:fuch their manners are

As formerly . A people giuen to fpare^

Patient oflabour^ what they get, preferue.

They, like in yeares and minds, thefe wars ihall lerue,

And follow your conducl:; when firft thiswind
(The wind blew Eafterly) that was fo kind

To bringyou hither, will to your availe

a So interpreted , if the)

brake on the lefc hand. Sec
the comment.

bSprung from that oracufous

oakewhichgrew zCDttimt,*

citty of Epirw,

*WhichfignificiAns^

Ee 3 Conuert
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Convert it fclfc into a Southerncgale.

Difcourfc thus cntertain'd the day ;
with feafts

They crownethe Evening: Sleepe the night pofleft.

The morning Sun proie&s his golden rayes:

fl Thc Eaft winri. Still a Eurus blew; and their departure ftayes.
bflr/*«idi»*f«. Novyb pallas fons tQ Cê alus refort,

And Cephalus, with Pa/las fons,to Court,

With early vifits? (fleepetheKinginchainesJ

Whom Phocus at the entrance entertaines.

For Peleus, with his brother Telamon^

To raife an army were already gone.

Phocus meanewhile into an inward roome}

Offaire receipt, th' Athenians ted: with whom
They feated firft, he fits: His fancy fed

Vponthc Iavelin with the Golden head

ccephatm
t
theton oiDtiom- Held by ccAlolides:ofwhat tree made

vj, who was the fonnc of Being ignorant- fome fpecches paft, hefaid:

I haunt the defart woods; delight in blood

Offaluage beafts^yet know not ofwhat wood
Your dartconfifts.- For ifofAm it were

'Twould looke more browne* ifCornel/twould appeare

More knotty.- on what tree fo 'ere it grew,

My eyes fo faire a dart did neuer view.

You would more wonder at the quality.

It hits the aim'd at notby fortune led;

And of itielfe returnes with (laughter red.

Phocus the caufe defireth much to know:
From whence it came- andwho did it beftow.

Heyeeldsto his requeft-,yet things well knowne,
Reftrain'd by modefty , he lets alone.

Who touch t with forrow for his wife, that bleeds

In his remembrance; thus with teares proceeds,

e FJtacMsbcgpKcn by Smu» This Dart, e 6 Goddes-borne, provokes thefe tearcs:
on the sea-nymph p/fcMfe, And ever would, ifendlefTe were my yeares.
Liter to Tbein. • .

7
t tj/i j

This me, in my vnhappy wire, deitroyd;

This gift I would I neuer had inioyd.'

ProcrisOrithya's filler was
5
ifFame

Hauemore inform'd you of Oritbya's name.
Yet me (mould you their mindes and formes confer)

/Of this in the former boo/, Mor(, wonh f^ ^ g Erec^f,eus mee tQ hef
yKin^of Athem, and father . ,

, £ , , > 3

utpmmmdorftbia. And loue, vnite. Then happy ! happy, I

Might yet hauebeene. But 6, the Gods envy'

Two months werenow confum'd in chaft delight:

When gray Aurora^ hauing vanquifht Night,
b a mountain ofAitka for Beheld me on the h ever-fragrant hill
newevs and bony renowned. A rn r . , °. n ...1 Or tteepe Hymenus: and,againft my will,

As I my toyles extended, bareme thence.

I may the truth declarewithout offence:

Though rofiebe her cheeks- although fhe fway
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The deavvy Confines ofthe night and Day,
And Nedardrinke- my Procriia.il pofTeft:

My heart washersj my tongue her ptaife profeft;

I told her ofour holy nuptiallties;

Ofwedlocks breach; and yetfcarce tafted ioyes.

Fire-red, (he faid; thy harm complaints forbeare:

PofiTefiTe thy Procris. Though fo faire,lb deare;

Thou'lt wiflith'hadft never knowne her, if I know
Infuing fate : and angry, lets me goe.

Her words I ponderd as I went along:

Began to doubt me might my honour wrong.
Her youth and beauty tempt me to diftruft

:

Her vertue checks thofe feares, as mod vniuft.

But I was abfent: but * example fed

My iealoufic.-butloiiers all things dread.

I feeke my forrowes* and with gifts intend

To tempt thechafte. Aurora proues a friend

To this fufpitionj andmy forme tranflates

,

Vnknowne, I enter the Athenian gates ;

And then my owne. The houfe from blame was free;

In decent order, and perplext for me.
Scarce with a thoufand Heights I gaind a view:

Viewd with aftonifhment, I fcarce purfue

My flrft intent: fcarce could I then forbeare

Due kiffes- fcarce not what I was appeare.

She ftill was fad: yet louelier none then Hie,

Even in that fadneiTe: forrowfull for me.
How excellent, 6 Phocu*^ was that face,

Which could in griefe retaine fo fweete a grace?

What need I tell how often I affaild

Her vexed chaftity/ how often faild

!

How often faid fhe/ One I only feme:

For him, where ever, I my bed preferu e.

What mad man would fuch faith haue farther preft5

But 1< induftrious to my owne vnreft.

With fervent vowes, and gifts ftill multiply'd,

At length me wauers. Falfe of faith , I cry' d,

Thou art difclos'd.- I, no adulterer,

But thy wrong'd fpoufe: nor canthis tryall ene.

She made no anfwer, preft with filent fhame.

ThVnhappy houfe, and me, far more in blame*

Forfaking; man-kind for my fake efchewes

:

AndZ>^-likethemountayne chace purfues*

Abandon'd hotter flames my blood incenfe.

T pardon beg'd, confefling my offence:

And faid, Aurora might haue me fubdu'd

With fuchinticements, had but me fo woo'cL

My fault confeft, her wrong revenged, wee
Grow reconcil'dj and happily agree.

Befides herfelfe, as though that gift were fmall,
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a Dustf; oicjittbiu a moon. A Dog fliec gauc.- which * Cynthia giuing; All,

nine ot'Debt. Said flic, fui pafle in fwiftnefle: and this Speare

You fo cemmend, which in my hand I beare.

Doc you the fortune ofthe firft inquired

Kcceiue a wonder: and the fact admire.

Dark prophefics, not vnderftood ofold,

„ .vymphs offouncaixics and The b Naiades with fearching wits vnfold.

u,
'
cs

-
.

,
„- c ru When facrcd c ThemisAn. that fo obfeure,

c The Goddcflc ofcounfiU.
Neglcaed grcw> Nor could^ this indurc<

dB«*,caUedalfo^>fc AcruellBeaft infefts* th'^/^plaines;

To many fatall: fcar'd by country Swaines,

Both for their cattle, and themfelues. I met
The neighbouring youth, our toyles the fields befet,

He nimbly skips aboue the vpper lines:

And mounting ouer,fruftrats our defignes.

The dogs vncouple, from them all he fprings

With no lefle fpeed, then iffupply'd by wings:

All bid me let my L&Ufs flip (for lo

My dog was call'd) who ftrugling long agoe,

Halfc-throtled, ftraindtheleafh. Nofoonergone,
Then out offight; his foot-fteps left vpon
The burning fand: who vanifnt from our eyes

As fwiftly as a well-driu n iauelinflyes;

Or as a finging pellet from a fling;

e The Cretan were famous of Oras an arrow from a c Cretan firing.
oldfor their archery.

j mount a^ which ouer_t0pt the place .

From thence beholding this admired chace.

Thebeaft nowpincht appeares, now fhuns by flight

His catching iawes. Nor (crafty)runs out-right;

Nor trufts his hceles: with nimble turnings ihunning
His vrgent foe- callbackby ouer-running.

Who preft, what only might in fpeed compare;
Appeares to catch th'vncaught; and mouthes the aire.

My dart I take to aid: which, while I tfiooke,

And on the thong direct my haftie looke

To fit my fingers: looking vp againe,

I faw two marble ftatues on the plaine.

Hadyou thefe feene,you could not choofe butiay
That this appeard to run, and that to bay.

That neither fliould each other ouer-goe
The Gods decree'd: if Gods defcend fo low.

Thus he: here paus'd. Then Phocus-
}
Pray'vnfold

Your darts offence. Which Cephalus thus told.

Ioygricfe fore-runs: that ioy we firft recite.

For 6, thofe times I mention with delight,

/"The God of Marriage. When youth and { Hymen crown'd our happy life:

She, in her husband bleft; I in my wife.

Inboth one care, and one affection moues.

She would not haue exchang'd my bed for Ioues-^

Nor Venus could haue tempted my defire:

Our
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Our bofomcs flam'd with fuch an equall fire.

When 3 Sol had rais'd his beames aboue the floods- * The Sunne

My euftome was to trace the leavy woods.

Arm'd with this dart, I lblitary went,

Without horfe,huntfmen,toylcs, or dogs of Tent.

Much kild- 1 to the cooler fhades repaire.-

And where the vallic breathes afrefher aire,

Coole aire I fceke, while all with fervor gloes.-

Cooleaire expect, the caufe ofmy repofe.

Come aire, I vfe to ling, relieue th'oppreft;

Come, 6 molt welcome, glide into my breft;

Now quench, as erft, in me thisfcalding heat.

By chance I other blandimments repeat;

(So Fates inforce) as. 6my foules delight/

By thee I am fed and chear'd: thy fweets excite

My affections to thefe woods: 6 may thy breath

Still mix with mine, and fo preferue from death!

A bufie eare thefe doubtfull fpeeches caught;

Who oft-nam'd aire lome much-lou'd b Dryad thought:
( A W06d-nymph.

And told to Procrts^wkh. a leuder tongue,

His falfe furmifes; with the fong Ifung.

Lone is too credulous. With griefe {he faints-

And fcarce reviling, burfts into complaints:

My fpotleffe faith with furie execrates:

Woe's me, (he ayes, product tocruell fates/

Tranfported with imaginary blame,

What is not, feares: an vnfubftantiall name.

Yet grieues (pocre foule/) as ifin truth abus'di

Yet often doubts- and her diftruftaccus'd.

Now holds the information for a lye :

Nor will truft other witneffe then her eye.

Aurora re-inthron'd th'infuing Day.*

I hunt, and fpeede.As on the graffe I lay,

Come Aire, fayd I, my tyred fpirits cheare.

At this an vnknowne figh invades my eare.

Y et I;O come, before all ioyes preferd

.

I then among the leaues aruftling heard,

And threw my dart; fuppofing it fome beaft:

But 6, 'twas Procrls ! wounded on the breft,

She flireekt, ay me I Her voyce to well I knew:

And thither, withmy griefe diftra£ted,flew.

Halfe dead,all blood-imbru'd, my wife I found.- *

Her gift (alas

!

) extracting from her wound.
I rais'd her body, then my owne more deare:

To bind her wounds my lighter garment teare;

And ftnue to ftench the blood. O pitty take,

Said I, nor thus a guilty foule forlake /

She, weake, and now a dying, thus replies

(Her laft of fpeech ) By all our nuptiallties
;

By heauen-imbowred Gods 5
by thofe belowe^
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To whofeinfernall monarchy I goc:

By that, ifeuer I deferued well;

By this ill-fated louc, for which I fell,

Yet now in death moft conftantly retainc;

O, let not Ayre our charter bed prophane.

This faid ; I fliow'd, and 4he perceiucdhow

That error grew: but what avail'd it now?

She finks; herblood along her fpirits tooke:

Who lookes on me as longasfhee could looke.

My lips her foule receiue, with her laft breath.-

Who, now refolued, fweetly fmiles in death.

The weeping Heroe told this tragedy

a jtoaa. To thofe that wept as fait. a The Kingdrew nye
bTtimm^dto. b And his tWQ {on% wkh weu_arm.

d Regiments,

New-rais'd- which he to Cefhdm presents,
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THe Argonautes now failing to Colchos, toucbbytbe way at Paphlagb-

ma,wbere Phincus thefonne fl/Agenor then reigned.-deprivedofhis fight

andpending his oldage in-penury . For he
,
bailing pulled out the eyes of

Crambus and Orythus, hisfans by Cleopatra daughter to Boreas and Orythia,

at theinjligation oftheirflepmother Ida?a, the daughter o/Dardanus; wasflruck

blindhimfelfe by the divine veng eancefor his vnnaturall cruelty : the Harpies be-

ingfent to devoure hisfoode and contaminate his table.

Phineus.

Harpyes.

More horrid Monfters, direr plagues then thofe
;

Or wrath ofGods, from Styx yet never rofe:

Like foirle with virgin faces, purging (fill

Their filthy panches: arm'd with talonsj ill,

And ever pale with famine

But now the Argonautes, being nobly entertained by Phineus, (a Prince of
their blood andaliance having likewife informed tbem concerning their voiage

?

andgiven them a Pilot) fent Calais and Zetes , the winged i(fue 0/Boreas (now

reconciledfor the iniury don to their innocent nephews) to chace them away. Who
purfueingihem asfarre as the Strophades , were commaunded by Iris to offer no

farther violence to the Dogges
of

lupiter. The Harpyes arefo named ofRapine:

faid to be virgins in that barren
;

becaufe goods fo gotten defcendbut feldome to

pofterity: tofly^inthatfwift inextorting:to be covered with plumes
,
for cloking

theirprey: andto hauethe talons ofvultures^ ofgriping, andfafl^holding oftheir

ill-got riches. Jhefe qualities are alfo car'aftered in their names • Aello, Ocipe-

tes,and Celeno.- fignifying a taking a way that which is an others^ celerity in tbe

actjwdfubtilty in concealing. Tbey arefained to be the daughters(^Neptune and

Tellusjtf/V^ efleemedtheparents ofprodigies and are ftf//^/Iupiters dogges * that

isjnfernal Furies: here introduced tofnatch the meat Phineus table-
3
becaufe

tbofe werefaid (as Servius obferues)to be afflicted by the Furies , who covetoufly

abftained from the vfe oftheir owne: thus exp?effed by Virgil in the punifhment

of Tantalus,

Tiip.'uti baud Mis monflruWy netpotior vttd

Velia,& ira dium Siygiis [ejeextulit vu-

da,

Vkginci vokcrum vultm, fzdiffima ven-

eris

Pfalnvks
)yncteql mami» 3 & pallida fern-

per

Orafame. Virgin,

On golden frames the lofty couches mine:

The board with royall banquets feaft his eyes •

Hard-by thegreateftofrhe Furies\yts$

Who, when about to feed, ftarts from her place,

Whisks her dire torch, and thunders in his face.

-...^lucent gmittiibtu altis

Autea fulcra torii^uU^dnte ora part*

Regifico luxtiifunarum maxima xuxta.

Accubat t& tnanibm pnbibct coniingut

menfas,

Exutritq facematfjUoit, atymtmt ere.

n

Phineus therefore ufaid to hme loft his fight\ and tofuffer perpetualfamine,in
thatfo blinded with avarice that he couldnot fee into himfelfe , nor afford tbofe

Kccejfai les to life , which is contented with a littleithe Harpyes called elfe where
his daughtersJhat is^ his covetous defires , not fuffering him to eate of the meat,

which wasfet before him, himfelfe polluting it wiih his fordid diftofition . But

Calais and Zetes, a calling ofhimfelfe to an accoumpt^ and a diligent inquiry into

his owne condition, by a fpeedv reformation expel tbofe ravenous Harpies. But are

forbidden vtterly to deflroy them y in that the dogges of lupiter : the minifers of
Ff 2 his
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his wrath vpon the covetous, who arc ever their ownetormentors. Neither is this

fable of the H^ksvnnaturallj wrefledtoprodigal Sychophants , andgreedy Of
ficers,who confume the treasure,and pollute ihefame ofmiferable Vrinccs,abufeclin

i here truft , and blindedin their vndcrflandings : Calais and Zctes no other then

1 1meI) advice andfwift execution in feeing the State fromftch monfters .

j
Phrixus and Helle. Iafon now amued at Colchos demaunds the golden Fleece brought thether by

Phrixus. 'This Phrixus with hisffter Hclle , to avoid the cruelty oftheirfather

Aihamas, provoked by the treachery oftheir Stepmother Ino, were mounted, as

wasfained, by the compafionate Godson a Ram with agoldenfleece, and carry ed

fwiftly through the aire: whenfearful Hellefelfrom his back into thatfiraight of

thefea, which is ofher called the Hellefpont . But Phrixus arriving at Colchos,

ingratitude facnfeed the Bam to Iupitcr (converted into that C&lefilial Signe)

andhung vp his fleecemthe Groue o/Mars. Lucian will haue Phrixus to be a man

much affefhd to Aflronomy t and thereforefamed by the devifers offables to be

carried into heaven on a Ram: rather fhewinghow they drew nere the immortals,

who wifely and tritely knew how to make vfe ofthe prefient-
}
wherein Hellefailing,

fel downe andperijhed.But to cleare the hiflory from thefable .-This Ram was Aries

(his name thefame) the carefull andfaithfulTutor to Phrixus.- whofled with him

and hisfifler to preferue their lives from the malice oftheir ftep-mother : and in

that he carryed with him a maffeoftreafurefor their fupportance, hee wasfaid to

be invefted with afleece ofgold. When Helle accidentally drowned by the way, they

amvedai Colchos .-n^o-?Phrixus married Calciope the daughter of&tz. Aries

dying, wperpetual memory ofhis fidelity they called that ctleflial Signe by his

name^and thereforefamed to haue beene facrifced vnto Iupitei'; keeping the trea.

fire he brought thether,expreffed by the Goldenfleecejn the temple of'Mars:ivhich

\afo$6as Phrixus heire, now feekesto recover.

IasosandMedba. In this he is aftfled by the loue ofMedea who now debates with herfelfe , and

to the life prefpiteth the violent conflict betweenc Reafon and Papon . Shefees

andapproues the better, but followes the wbrfe: For none ofad the affections isft

powerful as loue,nor lejj'e obedient to Reafon: which Seneca,** conflant imitator of

our Author, thm expreffethin theperfon ofhis Phaedra
»

Good N urfe, thy counfell I confefle is true

rZfSS5S£+& Butforc'cbyfuryltheworftpuriue.w vadit animm in pracep \cicm, I know my mind to mine runs amaine;
Kmtaitfupra $m* confuia appetem: Which oft lookes back, and help defires in vaine.
Sic cum pravatm navita adverfa mem c l • ll j /r . 1 l c i n •

Tttft&ni^eeM in mmm labor,
So when with bootleffe toyle the Say ler ftriues

Etv\c~i.ipro7iopnppUaufaurv;do, To ftcm the Tide, the current backward driues
$w,dmiop,,(fU, vincuac revivor, Thc labouring Barke. Loue all my powers orc-fwayes
Voimq.au mmcdnmmatur Dan. _ , r D

, ,
J fr . , J

Hipp. To whole command the conquered loule obayes.

Tet Medea in thc endfubdues herfelfe to her Iudgement: but at the review of Ia-

fon (to haue beene avoided by the rules ofhues Phyfick) falls into a relaps. Who
now, vpon promtfe ofmanage,fecures him againft thofe horrid incounters, to the

ruine ofherfather and country, with her counfell, magicall druggs, and inchant-

ments. Bis frfttaske was to tame thofefurious Bulls, and fubieft their necks to

thcyoke: fuppof',d no other then agarrifon ofmercenaryfouldiers 0/Taurica (cal-

ledtherefore Bulls) who kept the Fort which had built about the temple of
Mars where thetreafurelay: who in regard oftheir robufiiotts bodies , and fierce

difpofitions, werefaid to haue homes ofiron, hoofes ofbraffie ,
horribly to be/low,

and
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and throwflames from their noftrills . Hether Mcdcj. conducting the Argonautcs

by night, and calling to the watch in the Tiwiiam language to ope;; t he gates

vntothe daughter ofthe King, by that pollicy brought them in. When Ialbn [ow-

ing theferments teeth, that is
y
raifing a mutiny among them >

}
fome fighting in the

defence of their charge^ and others fiding with Medea-, they became majlers of the

place. Laflly withfoporiferom hearbs he induced (leepe on the wakefull Dragon:

Draco the pnef ofMars, and keeper ofthetreafurc
,
being corrupted with hopes,

and churming perfvafions . Others write that Iafon,not to recover thetreafure of
Phrixus, butfor thethirft ofKing y£ta's infinite wealth^made warre on the Col-
cheans. For by theteflimony of Strabo that natjen abounded withgold, by reafon

'ofthe vicinity ofCaucaflis .• from whence it def ended in little drills
3

which the

inhabitantsgathered with flues, andfleeces ofwoo sf the ground of this fable. The
flery Bulls

y
the armedmen rifingout ofthe ground, and wakefuil Dragon^ may al-

lude to the rocks
,
(Iraights, quick-finds

y
and other hazards in their perilous paf-

fage: the like defcribedby Homer in the wandring ofhi* Vlifies, neither is it im.

probable that in thefearchofthofe mines they incountred with wildbeafls and fer.

pents, the inhabitants offitch rough and vnfrequentedplaces . So Solinus affirmes

that certaine rich mountaines in Scythia Afiatica are defended'by winged Griffens

againfl the Armafpians, as thepioners in the mines of America are not fcldom
endangered by Tygars and Lions.-and the Divers for Pearle in the inland Lakes oft

devoured by Alergatoei: not as ifthofe creatures hadany carcofthetrcafure^ but

eitherfor pre),or being di
fturbed^andfearing danger to themfelues or their young-

ones. But Suidas interprets the actions oflafon to the knowledge of Chimiflry.

the Goldenfleece to the Philofophersflone^ obtained withfltch difficulty
y
andafter

fo many t ranfmutations ofbodies: others that thegolden fleece was abooke offhip-
skmSywhereinthe making ofGold by that art was comprifed. But he who would
know too much ofthisy let him read Mayerus; who that way allegori^eth mofl of
thefables. Now Ialbn by the Mythologifts is interpretedfor medicine • not for
the body, but the mindes difeafes- as Medea for counfell, which informes and di-

rects it-
y
otherwife ofitfelfe vnvfefull. So that lafon, afifled by Medea, fuppref-

feth anger^imbofom''d conflicts , and reflleffe envy (furious Bulls
\ mtefltne warres

andfleepleffeferpents) with all the turbulent paftions ofthe foule
y
and fubiecis

them to his reafon: by which he obtaineththe Golden fleece^ and relumes with ho-

nour into his country. Philip Duke ofBursundv^infiituted an order of the Gol-

den Fleece, intheyeare 1429, now retained with mofl of his Signories
, by the

Spaniard.

The Theflfalinns pay their vowes , and facrifce to the Godsfor thefafe returne

oftheir princes .Onely ifotiw abfent, by reafon ofhts extreame oldage
5 from Jfc

thefe general reioycinges. lafon intreats Medea to t
s

efiore him vntohts youth by

fower ofher he&rbs andinchantments. Which [he vndertakes: andnow in thefull

ofthe Moone and filence oftheNight
5
wanders abroad with her garments vngirt,

herfeetevnfbodyandherhairedifl)eveled: the feafons and fafhions obferved by

witches mtbeirfecret ceremonies.They ofoldfuppofed ihofe hearbs to haue the

greateft efficacy in Magick (theMoone being the Patrone/fe of'[Magicians ) that

weregathered by her light^and then when atfull : in that Jhee Sftfttf thought to

ffrinklc them with her (fume, ofwhich Lucan in bis Ericlho.

Hqcwords.ro povfon thebrighrMoomeafpire, ---Tbrtteiferew

Fii-fttoale, then redwith darke and terren fire:
' ^naiuerdim wborumxebfflk ***k

As wnen deprived or her brothers n^hr;
*

Ff 3 Earth

SON
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Jn/ertretq, fatfiummn adijUbiu vtnbras:

Btp^uur tJtot cantu depteffa Utbom,

Donee iUpr ofitM
propria dtlpumetm btr-

las. Thar. 1, 6.

Earth interpofing his celeftiall light;

Perplext with tedious charmcs, and held below,

Till flic on vnder hearbs her gclly throw.

7 hii they vfed in theirforceries : perhaps no other then thefalling dew, thefoyfon

of fuch fimples increafedby her virulent influence. Medea turnes thrice about-,

which was to be donefrom the right hand to the left-
}
as contrary to the clivrnall

motion oftheheauens,or as (pels arefaid backward: thrice fie ffrinkles her head

with water; and ydunes as often, according to theforme oftheirfuperflition: and

then kneeling downe, invokes the afiflance of the Night , the friend to fecrefy,

fince none were to beprefentat their horridfolemnities: next oftheflarres, in re-

Hec ue. gardoftheir influences, and dominion over fublunary bodies: of Hecate • faid to

haue thret heads , ofher three denominations; called Cynthia in Heaven , Diana

on Earthy <*WProferpinaz# hell: faid in her increafe to be in Heauen, and to bor-

row light ofher brother-, when atfull, to impart her owne to the Earthy and when

warning, to decline vnto Darkeneffe, andas it were to the infernail manftons-, the

Moone according to the difiance ofthe Sun affumingfeverall figures-, honoured by

witchesfor herpowerfu 11 operations, giuing virtue tefuch vegetables. But Heca-

te in whofe temple Iafon was contractedto Medea was the daughter 0/Perfis king

ofTmricayvhofurpafiing herfather in cruelty, flew men, like beafts,with her

arrowes .-chiefly imPloying herfludy in magic all arts and poyfonous confections,

which fl)e prattifed onftrangers. When poyf'oning her father, and affuming his

fcepter, p>e built a Temple to Diana.- facrifcing on her altar all fuch as arriued.

After fhe married jEta, and had by him Medea.-whom fhe inflrucled inthe know,

ledge ofhearbs &wchantments .Who now likewise invokes the Earth,Aire,Winds,

Mountaines,Rivers,Lakes, and Wood-gods-, as eitherproducing or virtuating ma*

gicall ingredients: laftly the infernallpowers; thusparticularized in her tragedy.

— quofq, JMideamagi*

Fas 'ft precari; nocl>s tttcrn* Cha cs,

Adverfa (uperu regni, m.vte'q\imt>i>s,

Dominumqj reini !ti.!u,& Dormnam fide

Meliore raptant

Adefle,adefle feeleru vlirices Dm,
Cmem fulutu fqml/id*ferpcntibiii.

Sen, Med.

You ratherwhom Medea mould ofright
Implore^thou Chaos ofeternal Night;

The Depths to heaven oppos'd: you infernal Soules,

The king who that fad monarchy controules,

And better rauimtQueene.- Eumenides

With fnaky curies, that on the guilty feaze;

Afcend.

By whofe aidfhe boafls to haue affectedfuch wonders : forcing Rivers to retire

vnto theirfountdines-, calming thefea, andimaging it : performed as reported at

this day by the witches ofLaplandandNorway - who^fellwin des in bagges , or in

handkerchers tyed with three knots-,thefirfl to be vnkmtt when they fettfaile, the

fecond at Sea,but the thirdnot at all;for it includes a contrary tempefr : who com-
monly crofe thofe with oppofitefiormes,thatrefufe to buy them.And no marvaile,

fince the Divel their Mafteris the Prince ofthe Aire.An oldpractice, as appeares

by thofe windes,which JEoi usgam in a bagge to Vliffes . The breaking offerpents
laweswith charmes , is likewife recorded by AriftotleWPliny

;
as thus before

iythefacred Toct: They are like thedeafe Adder that ftoppeth her eare;which
will not harken to the voice ofthe charmer, charme he neuer fo wifely . And
reremiah. Behould, I will fendferpents among you,that mall not be charmed.
But thefe wonders, and the reft here rehearfed, were not effected'^ the vertue of
words, or s killofMcdca,but rather by wicked Angels, whofeeme tofubiect them-

felues
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[dues , the better to delude, to the Art ofthe Inchanlreffe . Wherefore fo many of

tkefe may he true , at are in the power ofthe Dive/l to effect, greater then can by

nun be imagined either by giving an impediment to Nature, or working by na-

tural caufes :irhereby the Earth may appeare to gronejountaines may -be flopt^ and
their currents reverted by the Seas redundancy • clowdes produced, and diflcrfcd^

formes raifcd^andaffwaged. rocks rent inpeeces , woods remoued, and yn'ountaij.\es

forced to tremble with Earth-quakes. And often thofe extraordinary commo-
tions andprodigies, affected by the finger ofGod, they attribute to their owne vow-

cr:as forefeeing them , andfecretly mating the mindes oftheir Votaries to crane

them at that infant: whichfalling out vponthe clo\c of their invocations andfi-
erifees,appeare to be procuredby thofe deluding Spirits at the interccfion oftheir

fuperflittoitsfervar.ts.But ofthcmfelucs they canremotte nointire elementjn that

contrary to the divine injlitution in the order ofthe vniuerfe: nor alter the courft

ofthe cdilefllal Orbcs -

y
nor draw downe the Moone, as here is inferred, andwas

believcdby no few ofthe Ancient. For when by the interpofition of:he Earth be-

tweene herand the Sun fhe loft her light <jr changed her colour, theygenerally fup-

fofed her to be vext with inchantments : who by beating on kettles and bafons
thought to deliver her,as thereby drowning the charmes of the Inchanter. The au-

thor ofthis opinion that the Moone could be drawne fr om her (fheare was Aglonice
the daughter ofHegcmomwho^eing skilfull in Aflronomy ,boa(led to the ThcfTa-

lian women
(
foreknowing the time ofher eclyps) that fhe wouldperforme it atfuel)

afeafon: which happning accordingly
,
andthey behoulding the diftempcr ofthe

Moone^auc credit to her deception . Byfuch, but an honefter deccipt the Indians

were inducedto releiue Columbus . Great men, and learned, faith Pliny , who
knowmore then other in naturall caufes, feared the extinction ofthe ftarres,or

fome mifchiefe to befall them in their eclypfes.Pindarus and Stefichorus were

fubieel to thisfear attributing thefAiling oftheir lights to the power ofwitch-

craft. Nor is it a wonder, faithYives, that thofe learned men mould beleiue

that the Moone was drawne downefrom heauen: when a fori ofmen,iince wee
can remember, belieued thatan AfTe had drunk her vp , becaufe as flie /hone in

the riuer where he drank, a cloud on the fudden over-fhadowed her; for this

the Affe was imprifoned, and after a legall triall, ript vp, to let the Moone out
ofhis belly, that fhe might Chine as formerly. But that ^/Medea's raiftng the

deadfrom theirgraues, is more credible-Jinee the like was afied on the body ofa
Saint by the witch ofEndov : although whether done by divine permifion, or dia-

bolicall illufion,as yet is incontroverfy. But more probable, fince the Divell can

transforme himfelfe into an Angelloflight, that he affumedthe f])ape of Samuel.
Infomuch that the apparitions ofSaints and Angells (ofnofmall danger to the cre-

dulous and vnftablc) are notfecurefrom deception.

Medea'

s

petition isfigncd by the vnvfuallJplendoroftheflarres (the like Vir-
gill introduceth Iupiter togiue vnto Anchiies ) Hecats charriot depending to

tranfport her.faidtobe drawne by Dragons, ofthefilent fliding ofthe Night-.and,

that as fire her orbe,fo renew they their youths by the cafting of their skins : now
befalling by the onlyfmell ofthe hearbs collected by Medea, in her nine nights ab~

fence: cut with a brazen Syckle according to the cuftome ofcMagicians-, agreeing

with thefe verfes <?/Virgill.

By Moone-light hearbs with brazen Sickle crops

Arid poyfnous weeds that bleed in fable drops

2)5

Falc'ibus & mtfft ad lunarn qutritntu?

ahenii

Pitlentes herbe,mgn cum kfie venem.

&i\ .I.4.

Either
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Either in that bra(fe isfo operatitte in phifick; or here conducing to theptirpofe

ofMedea in the rcfloring ofTouth:for a brazen knife being (luck in a peece offlcjh

will longer keepethefamefrom corruption. Medea being now returned, avoides

her houfe,and the imbracements of Iafon.- for Magicians were to abftaine from

Venus {fitch an ape is the Divel ) when they went about their infernalfierifees.

So none {as they report) at this day canfee any thing in magicalglaffcs, that h.vte

been pollutedwith women :info much as ordinarily they fet boyes to looke therein,

and receiue what isfecn by relation.Or rather in that Eeleife and Imagination

more eafily worke on theirJpirits. She erects two altars ofturfc-^ the one to Hecate

thefautrefe ofwitches-^andthe other to Hcbcthe Goddefe ofyouths ofwhom wee

fialljpeakc hereafter: tricking them with Vervw, anhearb to which the ancient

CMagicians didattribute wonders : as thatthofe who were annointed therewith

fiouldobtaine theirpetitions-^ that it procured friend/hip, fubdued the force of
foyfon^andpacifedthe anger ofthe Gods.-wherevpon it was calledfacred.This was

worneby the Roman Embaffadors^out ofa fuperflitiom opinion, that their per-

fons couldnot be violated, as long as they carried it about them. There is a tradi-

tion,faith a moderne Author , which was old when I was young, and believed

for canonicall by fuch as told it; how a maid that liked well of the Divell,

who courted her in the habit of a gallant youth, but could not inioy his com-
pany, nor he hers3 as long as me had S. Iohns graffe and vervin about her.- and

to that effect he brake his mind vnto her. Rutifthis\houldbefo-J)ow ill wo* it

apply ed by Medea in her infernailfacrificelHard by (he diggs two pits .-for as to the

coelefliall Deities, theyfacrifcedon Altars-,to the terreflriatlonthe earthy fo did

they in ditches to the Infernail: to whom black cattle, and by nighty were offered^

their heads held downewards
,
contrary to the other: cutting their thraates {as

here) over thofe trenches into which the bloodgujhedtfowrwg inmilkeand hony,

andturning vpward the bottome ofthegoblet. To thefe they facrifced, notfor any

good they did^ but toappeafe their wratlh andthat they JJyould not, as malitious to

man-kind, prevent them in their purpofes . For this Medea prayes to the Gods be-

low-^ but tfpecially to Pluto (heldfor the divine mind inftfed through the Maffe

ofEarth,andpenetrating to the center-,theregoverning whatfoeuer isfubterren)

as alfo to Proferpina, notfuddenly to take away the life ofold ifLfon, before fl)ce

could make a tryallofher art. For Proferpina was fuppofed, when their time was
come, to divide thefoule from the body: as in Virgill of the vntimely death of
Dido.

iMUljkvumPfoferfm vertk* cri. y et had^ pyoferpme bereft her head

JbjiHiemfoguhcaputdamaveM Oreo. Ofher faire haire$ nordoom'd it to the dead.

And that they could not dy beforethis ceremony was by her performed-
}
calledthere-

vpo» thearbitreffeoflife anddeath:perhaps becaufe the aged or fickdoe common-
ly dy,alittle before,orprefently after thefullofthe Moone,which is Proferpine.

The infemailpowers appeafed withfacrifce, prayers^ and tedious murmurings
{wordsfoftly muttered barbarous and vnfignif'cant, leafl they fwnld diflurbe the

Imagination:although heldby the deluded ofa compttlfitiuepower) Medea cartfeth

itfon to be broughtforth: and cafling him into a dead f.cepe with her inchant-

ments{none nowfufferedto (land by)proceeds to her black and frantick ceremonies.

Meane while her medicine boyles in a brazen Caldron^ compofed of fundry hearbs

and rootes ofmagicall virtue, andpretiousfones oflike nature^ the one difperfedly

mentioned by Pliny, and the other by Albertus, to which fhe adds the dew of the

Night
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Night,the fpume ofthe Moonc (whereofa little before) with thefcJJ) and wings of

infamous Screech-owles: fo branded, in that they were thought tofuck the bloodof

infants as they lay in the cradle.

By night they fly
3
on babes,by Nurfcs left Vtfk vd^mofipttunt numcU cgm-

In cradles,ccazc; and feaft vpon their theft
; EtmUmnunU corpora rapta0L

Tearing rheinender brcafts with crooked beakes; c-"l'e,c
dliunl«r Ufaati* wfcv* ro(lm

Who drmke the blood which from their entrailes breaker W*tf^f«^*** b*to*.bv.

Some haue beleiued that Witches haue converted themfelues into thofefolitary

bttds,by a certaine ointment,and committed thefore-mentioned cruelties, as they

haue confejl vpon examination: as at Pompelona in the years 1 ^S^.Tetfirely but

illtlded by the Divelland their melancholy to their ownedeflruction. And diverfe

wife Judges haueadmonijhed,that menfiould not giue too rajh a beleifeto the con-

fefions ofWitches,nor yet to the evidence which is brought againfl them : becaufe

witches themfelues arc imaginattuejbeleeuing ofitimes that they doe,what indeed

they doe not-, wit hall the vulgar are credulous in this kwde , tooprone to impute

rncere accidents,and naturall operations,to thepower ofWitch-craft . Another in.

gredient ts the entrailes ofa Wolfe ,t hat could refume thefgure ofa man,ofwhich
we haue fpoken in thefable of Lycaon. Tet will we adde thisflory reported by Sa-

binus: how one,accujlomwg to change htmfelfeinto a Wolfe 3
and againc into a

man,was lately taken,and brought before the Duke of Prufia
5

accufedby the Pe-

fautsfor worrying their cattle. A deformedfellow, & not much vnlike a beafl.He

hadafearre on hisface,the markc ofa wound which wasgiuen him by a dog when
he was a Wolfe,as himfelfe reported. Vpon examination hee confejjed , that twice

every yeare he was converted into that fhape^frfl about Chrijlmas , andagaine at

Midfummer: at whichtimes he grewfalvage,andwas carried with a certaine na-

turall defire to converfe with Wolues in the Woods-, afflicted with paine and horror

while the haire was breaking out ofhis skin, andbefore he was throughly changed.

For a triaUhe was (hut vp inprifon,& carefully guarded; but continued vnaltred.

By which it afpeares that this,as the like, proceedeth from a hnde of difraction,

andflrength ofthe abnfedimagination : the Di veil doubly deluding both them-

felues andfuch as behold themwithfantaflickrefemblances: although Boding
frmes,andftriues to maintaine the contrary . The refl 0/Medeas ingredientsfeeme

effeffuall to herpurpofe: as the Liver ofa Hart,and the head ofa Crow ( ofall that
haue life the longefl livers :) efpecially Snakes : whereofthe viper is a kind-whofe

flejh preparedand eaten,clan
f

'est he eye-fight,flrengthens thefmewes, corroborats

the wholebody ,andaccording to Dio{coridc$,prOcutes a long and a healthfull age.

Infomuchai they proverbially arefaidto haue eaten a Snake,who look younger then

acctifomed. Nor is the wine ofvipers leffe foveraigne. I haue heard it credibly re.

portedby thofe who were eye-witne(fes ,how a Gentleman, long dejferdtely fick,was

reflored by thefe meanes vnto health, with more then accuflomed vigour : hisgray

haires,whereofhe had many falling all from his head, and fo continuing forfcanen
yeares after. And why might not this fable ^Medea's renewing old Mfon'

5

youth,pyoccedfom thefe and the like receipts
;
being fo skilfull in the nature of

fimples andknowledge ofrhyfick; purging his body, and by wcifionlettingout his

corrupt blood tofpply his vemes with better ? making ofa dee'repite man an able

andlufly>,caufing him to jhed his gray haires, and with renewed myce andfatneffe
fmoothinghis wrinkles ? The Germans haue written of a bath ofthat nature:

which may infomefort effeel it by clarifyingthe bloud , andfuppling thebody . I

C 1 har.z
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Pe LEAS.

Crevsa.

TUffaut gen* rubtnUs,

Tailor t'ugot tub oren.

Vallum v iganti fo*ma

Servai dm co'.orem

Vt tigru erba gnatiiy

Curfufi'tntelulirat

C nitticum ntmut :fic

Hticferipfdei&illuc.

Tnenatc nefcit iras

Mcdea,vnn amorei.

ft'unc w*0mg ciufam

lunxut. Sen, in Med.

hauc read in the hiforks of the Weft Indies of\t ridiculous Spaniard, who with

much cofl and labour, travelled in qiiejl of a fountaine
, famousfor rcndrinv \

youth vnto age^ which is rightly ranked amongincnrable Difcafes. But Medea a!-

fo reflores ayonthfull mindevnto JECon : that is
,
by curing the body fhec expelled

i

that moroftty and melancholyjvhi ch accompanies fickneffe.

And now'Medea, to bee revenged 0/ Peleas for the mimics donetolafon in 1

(laughtering his kinsfolke , and detaining from him the kingdome fl/ThefTaly,

counterfeits a diffcntion with her husband,andflies to his court,as it werefor fnc.

ceur. Where being entertained by his daughters^ infmuating herfelfc into their

favour-, by her relating ofher merits,and the reforing ofold vEfons youth
, gaue

them hope that the like might be effectedfor theirfather : wherevnto they impor-

tune Medeii'
}
whowithfome difficulty ajfen'ts : and toflrengthen their behife

, by

the virtue ofher bath converts an old fheep into a lamb\Wherevpon become confi-

dentJby her advice they murder their owne father,boy ling his corps in vneffettuall

water;fie avoiding their revenge by her winged Serpents. It is faidthatMcdez

was thefirfi that invented Phyficall baths-
}
whereby (he curedfundry difeafes,ejpe.

cially confumptions, and refored men to theirformer alacrity . But leajl her skill

fhouldgrow common (he praBifedit in private. When only knowne tofeeth water

in a caldron,and becaufe her compoftion was calleda dccoclionjheyfamedthat fie

effected her cures by the boylingofher patients . But Peleas being oldand weakens

faidto haue died in the bath through extreame imbecillity : thegroundof this fa-

ble. Which alfo deciphers thofejvhoReduced with deceitfull hopes,attempt impof-

f.ble things ,with fruitlefe labour,and irreparable detriment. Such arc they (faith

Srafmus,who giue themfelues to the vanity ofAlchimy : for as the daughters

ofreleasjjv the perfwafion ofMedea,put their father(out of a defire to revoke

his youth) into a feething caldron, and fo deftroyed him : fothofewho are

drawneto that art by the cunning of Impoftors , while they promife moun-
taines to themfelues by turning tinne into filver,and copper inco gold, mifera-

bly loofc boththeir labourand coft,to their vtter vndoing..

Medcd efcaping by inchantments, is drawne through the ayre by her Dragons
over places wherefundry transformations hadformerly hapned ( which Ipaff'e

over,as altogether obfcure)and at length arriueth at Corinth.- whether Iaibn was

fledfrom the revenge ofAcaftusfor the murther of hisfather Peleas.- entertai-

ned by KingQreonjJponconditionthat he fiouldrepudiate Medea,and marry his

daughter Creufa ; acceptedoffout ofhis necefity^andnot his eletlion.

Banified Medea tsfull ofdifemper,and horrid conceptions.

Her cheekes now glow with fragrant fire,

Now paleneiTe makes that red retire:

Her lookes no conftant colour mow.
Frantic k,flie h urries too and fro.-

As a rob'd Tigi effe fcouresthe wood
By Ganges rauifht ofherbrood.
Now curbs her louc,though not her hate:

Now ioyne to make onedefperate.

Paleneffejhegoingand comming ofthe colour, are caufedin the pafion of an-

ger by the burning of the Jpirits about the hearty which call in more faints from
the outwardparts to refrejh them. No hatred is fo deadly as that which proceeds
from alienated hue: the onefor the mofl part imitating the violence of the other.

Shee
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Shce mtreats a tiayes refpite of Crcoti; in the interimfends a Crotvne and a robe

to Cvcuh^infeSted with magicall poyfons : which being put on ,fets her all on a.

fame \ confuming Crcon alfo,who came to her refcuc. andthen mnrdred her chil-

dren by Iafon in fight of theirfather. This appeareth,the manner ofher flight ex-

ceptcdjo be meerely hijloricall. Thatjvherewith fl)e annointed thegarment , is cal-

led Naptha by Plutarch: the vfe thereoffirflfound out by her-^ and thereupon na-

med Medea's Inchantment . Betweene this andfire theren finch a fympathy , that

it drawes it vnto it,as the Load-flone doth Iron ;W is alfo ivcenfed by thenatu-

rall heat ofthe body: imaged rather thenfubdued by water
,

Fire feeds on water,by fupprerfe burnes .• M^hiaPimm^ftMmi mgu

Whatihouldextinguiflvntoluellturnes, Sen.Med.

// isfound in Pavth\3.,efjfecia/ly about Ecbatan. Alexander at his being in thof

:

parts,jor his (port made thegarments ofone of his Pages to bee fecretly annointed

therewith and fet on fire: which burnt him to death ,
although allpofible meanes

wrevfedto preferue him. This is a kinde of flymie chalke ingendredamong the

rocks: Pctreol being the liquid ^\d.ypxhtz,and almofl of like operation. Whereof
Mathiolus relates a wonderful!flory ,told him by a Hungarian Earle ; who hada
Well tn his grounds into which the Petreol di(tilled through the cranies ofthe

Earth, together with the water. This Wellbeing ruinous in the botteme , a Mafon
was hired to . epare it: who not able tofee without a light , carried a lanthorne and
candle downe with him,(hut as clofe aspofible could be: when the Petreolfnddenly

attracting the
f
'ame,threw vp the workman , blowing the cover of the Well into

the ayre,and burning whatfoeuer was about it. But the Italians are no leffe fu.

perfubtilin mifchiefe then was our Medea .• who haue invented certaine hollow

balls of mettle inclofing artifciallfire,andplantedabout with little pifloll barre/ts.

Thefe (but tn a box with a fuperfcription& direction vnto thofe to whom they in-

tend the mifchiefe-. as [bone as openedthe traine takesfire, and the pifoilsfuddenly

difcharge: mortall notfeldome vnto theftanders by,as wellas to him that receauetk

the prefent. This diveli fh device hath beene put inpractice at Florence, Millain,

andVcnicc: where,in the Arfenall they keepe a Box which was prefentedto one of
their Dukes by afeemingpetitioner: who in the deliuery thereof by pulling a trig

with his finger,difchargedfoure pifoils at once in his bofeme.

From Corinth,Medeajledvnto Athens : whom JEgxusefpoufed, and had by

her afonne ca/ledMcdns; who after left his name to Media. Now Thefeus, imita-

ting the example of Hercules,havingpurged thofeparts ofthe worldfiom themes

and oppreffors,arrived at Athens ^neither knowne, or ever feene by his father.

Medea hadperfvaded ^Egseus to poyfon him as a manfull of danger ( but indeed

that the kingdome ofAthens might defend to herfonne) andfor that purpofe had
invited him to afeafl preparing for him a flep -mothers loue-cup infecledwith

Aconite. This hearbis here faid to haue fprung,in regardofthe venomous quality,

fiom thefoameof Cerberus ; which droptfrom his tawes when Hercules dragd Ceiberus,

him out ofHell through the Caue 0/Tenarus, called Achenifia, notfarre from He-
raclia, where Aconite grow es in abundance : & indeed thepoyfon both ofSerpents

andmad dogs,is chiefiy inthcirfome, and flaver oftheir teeth. Cerberus by 0.

thers is faidto haue beene a horribleferpent,therefame by Hercules : whom Ho-
mer first called a T>og-

}
but left him vndefcrihed. His name doth figmfie ( as wee

haue formerly declared) a devourer of flefh • and allegorically is takenfor the

graue: whom Hercules mforccth- in that virtue breakes through death and oblivi-

Gg 2 on ^
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The Cretan Bull.

TheCromonian
Sow.

Pcriphetes.

Procruftes.

Cercyon.

Sinis*

Scyron.

on,andgiues to itfelfe aglorious immortalttie.The Graue is ever ravenousfat ne-

verfatisfied: andfucb is Cerberus the type ofcovetoufneffe tormented andmad

with griefe,when tnforced to bounty:for this caufefaidat thefight oflight to vo-

mit his poyfon. He isfaigned to haue many heads, in that covetoufneffe is the root

ofallflagitious offences: to skulke in a darke Caue , and in the faffage to Hell • be.

caufeno vicefo obfemes the vnderfarming , nor leads a readier way to perdition.

But Hercules,^ virtue and magnanimity ofthe mind , hales Cei bcrus from in.

femail darkneife ,to his perpetuallglory,fince no heroicall action can proceed with,

out treafurcsfhe ftnewes ofwarre,andfue/l ofmagnificence. Porphiriusfaith that

the badge 0/Serapis and Ifis (thefame with Dis,& Proferpina) was a three-hea-

dedDog\representing that triple natur dDtvelljvbich haunts the ayre,the earth,

and the water. But to returne to the hiflory . Mgxus at that infant knowing The-

feusfor hisfonne by the hilt ofhisfword, which he had left with his mother Ai-

thra at the time ofhis conception,firuck the poyfon out ofhis hand
, andfo prefer,

ved him from the practice <?/Medea. Who now detectedavoids his revenge by her

accuflomedarts ;and returning into her country recouered herfathers kingdome.

After her death the Colchians gaue her divine honours: it being lawfullfor no

men to be prefent at herfacrifees,nor at any time to enter her Temple,in regard of
the ingratitude oflaCon.

j£ga?usfacrificeth to the Codsfor the deliuerance tf/Thefeus from fo imminent

a danger. The Athenians celebrate his praife in their fongs • their fpirits exalted

with liberall cups^ andmentionhis particular merits.

Astheflaugbter atMamhonoftbe Cretan Bull who wafled their country. A
Cretan Captainefo called,who infefiedthofe parts with his Pyracies.

Then (lew the CromomanS wine,furnamed P\rxa.,tbat is,overgrowne with age:

who wax indeeda licentious woman,a robber,and a murtherers ^committingfeue-
rall outrages: and called a Sow,for her beafily life andfalvage diffofition.

In the territories /j/Tipidaurus heflew Periphetes;/^ in regardofhis rapine

to be thefonne ofVu\c2X\,orfire', whofought with a club,which ever after was car-

ried by The(eiis,^f a marke ofhis conquefl^and tojhow , how that which hee had

forcedfrom the hands ofanother, was invincible in his owne.

Heput Damaftres (calledalfo Procruftes,of compelling) to that kinde ofdeath
which he hadinflicted on others: who rackt out,or cut fhort,to the length ofhis bed

fuchgrangers as came to Harmionia.

Robuftious Cercyon(who, among other infolencies
,

conflrdinedpaffengers to

wraftle,andmurdred thofe whom he had vanquifht ) was ever-come andflainc by

Thefeus; whofrfl devifed theflights ofwrafling , which onely by firength was

carried before.

Hetyed Sinis(<t cruell theefe,who rob'd in the freights of Peloponefus)by the

armes and legges to the bow'd-bowne branches of trees>
}
which ierkingvp-ward,

torehiminpeeces: himfelfe hauingfo abufed his firength in the torturing of o-

thers. For according to the example ofHerculesfhe madefuch tyrants to vnder-

goe their owne cruelties.

Laflly he threw Scyron head-long from a cliffe • who in cruellpafiime caufed

thofewhom he had robbed to wafh his feet
;
and while they were about it,jpurn'

d

them into the fea. Certaine Rocks below,by the way which leads betweene Megara
and the Corinthian Ifthmos being called Scyron,g<t«f an argument to thefable of
his cenverfioninto a Rock (the waters thereabout ever turbulent ejr vnnauigable)

theland,norfea,affording himfepulture.
Thefe were the atchienements ofThefe\xs,whileyet a youth: andthus the ioyfull

Athenians
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Athenians extoll his virt nes-^makingpublique vowes for his fafety , and drinking

hishealth^acuflome which can only challenge antiquit i e : obferuing yearely this

Feflivall in his honour.which they calledThefern.

But no humane felicity is eitherperfect or permanent

.

$tc rum dt$in*<uni dii miferit nortakbui

Ahre repkat with gnefc the Gods decree
i»Jm ummt

To wretched Mahj themfelues from forrow free. quMdit , aitmm makwm,

Two Tunnes,with gifts of Good and Evill,fhnd r
ait™ v

i
am
Z\ r ; r,

In Joues high porcn,dilperied by his hand. tor,

Thcfe mixtion whom the Thunderer beftowesi imcrdum mtiem malum Mcconfoitur,

TaftthevicillitLideofioyesandwocs/
€^SfiSd^t^expo^5

On whom the bad;they wander through the aboades Etipfammiafmtsinttnadmacxcguat,

rfaturgncc diHboHoratiu, nee home.'

bui. Hom.lliacj.14
OfburdnedEarth,defpis'dby men and Gods. rm^^^fftf**

i£ga?us and hisfabiefts bane their toyes difiurbed by a dreadfull preparation of Androgens

warre: now threatned by Minos/^e Cretan King^for the murder ofhis fon An-
drogeus;/£fm/j'fame by their envy , becaufe at thefolemne Games he had wonne

thepn%e from the Athenians. thersfay ,in that he claimedthe Crowne ofAthens

orfomeyearely tributefrom ^gseus by the requefl of Ericlheus : who being aided

by After'ms^called otherwife Zanthus, the father of'Minos, in agreat and djtngei-

rom warre againf Eumolpius thefonne of Neptune, thereby obtaining the vi-

ctory • made Zanthus his heire , or tngagedhis country in an annuall tribute:for
which Androgens beingfent by hisfather as treacberoufly murdered. They had
a Feafi at Athens which they called Speedy Helpe, in memorialloftheir delivery

by Arteritis. Mmos,althoughfircng in men^andthe iuflice ofhis cdufey yet provi-

dentlyfeekes to augment hispower by confederateforces^andfailes for thatpurpofe

to theadtacent IlandV : winmngfome to hisparty by liberall promifes , and others

by armes. Cythmos betrayed vnto him by Arnefor a reward-^ and therefore here Ar n e

famed to banc beene turn'd into aDaw : abird that delights in flealth , but efpeci-

ally ofgold andfiver. Minos reiettedby others ,at length arriuethat jfigina, the

ktngdomcof&zcus,and intreats his aftfiance: who refitfeth in regard of the an-

cient amity betweene him andthe Athenians. But beholding it at that time bet-

ter to threaten^hen confume hisforces by an accidentall warre,which ifvnfuccef~

full would haue much tmpayred his eflimation^departsfrom ^Egina.

Nofooner was the Cretan navy out offight,but Cephalus entred their haven.

A Prince ofnoble endowments

-

y
and in his youth ofextraordinary beauty : fent now

from Athens vpon the like occafion. To whom JEacus promifeth of1fiance : and M
relates (vpon his admiring tofeefo many ofequallyeares ,

yet none of thofe whom
he formerly knew at his frfi being there ) the miferable mortality , which befell

them through the wrath of\m\o^becaufe he had called thatllandyEgina , of the
name ofhis mother her rivall: where in the natnrall canfes , fymptomes, andla-

mentable effects ofthepeflilencc are mo(I accurately defcribed. But thefupernatu-
rail caufe is attributed by our Poet to his mothers adultery with Iupiter , andhis

honouring ofthe adultcreffe: nor can the divine vengeance by humane helpe be di-

. verted or mitigated. To this may that be compared,which befell in the raigne of
Edward the third: when the lining were toofew to bury the deadendthe King in-

forced'toforfake his kingdome. Theformer isfaid to proceed from the anger ofIII-

no; in that the aire^corruptedby the venomom vapours ofthe earth , or rather ac-

cidents, is the author ofinfection.Nor are naftyfauours leffe deadlyjvhichfudden
lyfirihe to the braine

, andpoyfon the fyirits : lamentably experiencedat the So-

Gg 3 lemne
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lcmnc AfTizcs at Oxford ( fo called of thatfad event ) when Bell and Barham,

the Indies- the High Sheriffe,andmofl ofthe Iuftices of the Bench , were kildby

theflench ofthe Prifoners . Nor are thofefmells mofi pernicious which wee reiccl

and abhorre- hutfuch as hauefomefimilitudervithour bodies^andfo infmuate and

betray thef^irits. Now A^cus flies to his devotion, the onely way to repaire his

lojfesi who receaues afncceffefullfigne from Iupiter by lightning and thunder, of

thefe they held ofoldthat there were twoforts: the one to punijh the guilty , and

the other prophetically which ifproceeding from the leftfide, was afigne that their

petitions were graunted. For although the left was in other things ejleemed vn-

lucky;yet profperous tofuch as prayedorfacrificed-^ becaufe it is the right vnto

thofe who are adored: as Virgill intimates w the praier ofAnchifesj

iupiter omnipotent, precibiu f fleftetis vitu, Almighty Ioue-, if prayers doe pierce the sky,
j#um ,

bociawum & QfUtatiemr*. q now looke downe: and ifour piety

vaZude,aHx)i\Hmi>attf, atq, im omnia Be plcafing, helpe, this omencertaine make.

firm*. As foone as faid, a clap ofthunder brake
yixe*fatiMcrat(eniorfubkc<j

1
f,a°ore n • • i c fiHe-alonp rninM Stirrp in niphr

lnwwtiwum.&dectioijpfa per vmbrM un ms lert nae.aiong train a starre m nignt

suiia tacem doom, multa cm i*u cucur- Shot through the aire, and ran with blazing light.

rit, i£n.l.z,

And in true divinity the defending offire from hearten to confume the fierifee,

was a note of acceptance: perhaps the ground ofthis counterfeit Tradition-,whichis

not without fome abfurMty ,fincethunder in winter is very rare, andalwaies ejlee-

med vnlucky. /Eacus efpyinga multitude ofAnts at the roote of an eke , defired

as many men from Iupiter tofupply the number ofthofe, whom the PefiUence had

devoured: who dreames in the night ofwhat he hadfcene in the day^ and with all
y

that they were turned into men-, whichprovedtrue in the morning. Thefe he called

Mermidons- aname exprefiwgtheir difcent, and affinity indifpofitions^given to

parcimony, patient of labor', diligent in getting, and keeping what they haue got.

ten. And fuch are thefe painfull and provident creatures-^ which provide for
Winter in theSummer: to whom Salomonfendeth his (luggard. Ofwhofe indu-

flry thus Virgill.

Acvetiu mgtmcmfoimi«e fmhrdeeivm A s Ants that prey vpon a heap of Come-,
c^Muian^cmismemores,

Totheirdarke caues, ofwinter mindfull, borne.

in nigrum campu r.gmen , prtdmq, per The black bands uTue forth; who beare their fpoyle
he,b*f

„ . .. Through narrow waies, and with induftrious toyle
Conveclant, talk angum: pars gratiditi ,_, °. n . . ' . n , , r ,

Jn
uudunt The graine lhoue with their fhouldersrlome the flow

cbnix*fru»itabumeru,pmagminacotui, Driue and chaftife: the paths with labor glow.
Cafliguntgmorai'.opere omnU ftmita fer-

r °
vet. ^n.l.4.

Thisfable was alfo invented ofthe few inhabitants ofthat Ifiand: who by reajon of
thefrequent piracies andincurfions ofother nations , dwelt in obfeure caves; hid

vnderthe Earth like Pifmires. When >£acus taught them to build {hips, and exer-

cizedthem in martial difcipline : where by they were both animated, andinabled

to refifi the iniuries offirangers. So that in the end they forfooke their retreats,

and cohabited in Cittyes(faid therefore ofPifmires to be convertedinto men) who

ofallthofefeas obtained the dominion. But Strabo reports them to befainedfuch,

in that they digged the earth like Ants to prepare itfor the Sower^ and dwelt in

Caues, becaufeat thefirfi they wanted materiallsfor the building ofhoufes. Lafily

inthts is intimated theprevalency ofprayerwhich proceeds from iufl men-, for

fuch was i£acus.- and therefore mtvnworthilyfained to be the fonne of Iupiter,

and
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and in an ot her world to nidge the Soitles ofthe Dcceafed . Yet m this fable- 1 here

is {accordingto Lactantius; aglimps ofthe truth:for that doctrine of the Prophet s

how the fori of Godfjjould nidge the dead,being dennedto the Ethnicks-ilfey,not

k/.owing any other God,who goucrnd in hcauenfailt Iivpxc;,declarcd that the fon

oflove was a mdge nj the mfernals^ not Apollo, nor Bacchus,wr Mercury {for

thefe they efteemedcctleftals) butfuch afonnc who had beene a mortaLand excel -

led in iujiice^ as was this JE'dcus: the truthpoetically corrupted, or rather impai-

red by the progreffe throughfo many mouthes,andto placesfar diflant. . .

Peleus and Telamon, the formes ofJEacus, now imploycd in raifingforcesfor Cjpkalvs an d

Cephalus; Phocus, his yongefl, entertaines him in the mcane time.When Cepha- Procr iV.

lus, taking an occafionpom the commendation of his iavelin, relates the proper-

ties ofthtfame, with the -unfortunate end tffProcris his wife ,
proceeding from

their alternateiealoufies . He isfaidto haue beene belouedandravi jhed by Aurora;

in that he ifually ffent the Morning in the woods, tranfforted with the delight of

hunting: To reiect her- infore-flowing his accuflomedexercifes, as not indxring

to befo long abfent from his belovedwife: thefoundation ofhis iealoufie (here faid

to be infufed by Aurora, or the praciife ofa riuall) an humor eafily raifed, and
augmented by his owne example. Toriealoufyfirings from the abundanceof hue,

which makes the loner vnder-value him-felfe, and over-value the affefted-^ ima-

gining that no eye but mufl ofnccefity looke with the like admiration ry defire-^en-

' vtonsofevery mans worthy and prone to beleeue what hefeareth. Info much, that

thefelicity oflife, conjifting in thefruition ofbeauty andnoble endowments, by a

melancholy andgrowndie(fefuffition, converts to the deadliefl of difeafes • in the

blooda continuallfcvor,andinthe minda Fury. Qvp\\d\\\%,feeking out what hee

feared to find, returnes difguifed vnto Athens (and therefore faid to haue beene

changed by Aurora) where hefound his houfe in good order, and his wife perplex-

edfor his abfence. But notfo contended, he vainely att empts her with all the fub-

tilties ofa louer-jillby multiplying ofgifts , fhefeemes to him in the end to waiter.

When difcoueringhimfclfeandvpbraidingher di(loyalty-fie overcome with jhame

and indignation to befo vnworthily fufpeltedandbetrayed,abandoning her houfe,
her husband,& for hisfake the fociety ofmen-flyes vnto thefolitary woods, cjr de-

votes herfelfc to thefervice ofDiann.By this Arioflo limnd his Phifition,& the

derider of Romancies ^Curious Impertinent:^// tending tofetforth theforce of
gifts, anddangerofvnneccffarytrialls.Thefeareofloofwgwhatwe loue , fup-
freffeth allotherpafions and more violently inflames the diflracied affections . So
Cephalus importunatelyfoil cits, accufeth himfelfe,intrcateth her pardon, and at
length obtaincs it. Shegiues him a Tauelin(now held in his hand ) and a Dog^e-
bothgiven her by Diana.The vertueofthe one was never to miffc the marke it w^ts

throwne at, and to rettime ofitfelfe to the owner: ofthe other tofurpaffeall others

in running.

Cephalus reports the wonderful change ofhis Dogg vnto Phocus. For the Lelaps and Alopr
Thebans ncglec~iing,in regardoftheir obfenrity , the oracles ^/Themis- preferring

before them thofe of the Naiades-, had their feilds infefled by the revengeful/

Goddeffe with a cruel bcafljvhichdcftroycd their cattell with their keepers. This
.hunted by the youth ofGveccc,andnow purfucdat the heeles by LcIaps,Ccphalus
his Doggc,they both in an infant were converted into marble, that neither might
be out-run ofeither. The Oracle ofT hemis fignifes goodandwbolfom advice,(Jhee
being the Goddeffe ofCounfel, perfwadwg onely what is iufl and hone(I) as that of
the Naiades foolifl). S o while the Thebans forfake the better to follow theworfe,
they draw on themfelues a pub lique calamity : m all eflates not rarely exemplified.
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This beaft was called the Fox tf/Tumetfus, becaufe he lurked in that hill: but that

fo little a creature jhould doe fogreat mifchiefe, is altogether incredible. Palepha-

tcs reports himfor a man of ihcbcs who was called Alopix (by interpretation a

Fox) the mofl prudent andfubtiilamong all the Thcbans- whom the king, fufpe.

cling his popularity, banifhcdthe Citty. He, gathering a great army, intrenched

himfclfc on TumeiTus;from whence he pillaged thofe quarters :wherevpon it was

(did thatthe TumcfTian Fox, alluding tohis nameffo wafledtheir country. Whom
Ccphalus with his Athenians,//? aide ofV^Thcbans,(lew in afet battle,andover,

threw hisforces. Tzctzcs writes that Lclaps was alfo a man-, formerly fent by

Minos vnto Ccphalus, by whofe intercejsion he was reconciled toPvocris: who af-

ter encountring Alopix byfea, bothperifhed together byfalling on the rocks: and

thereforefamed to haue beenc converted into Marble. I haue heardofa Hare and

aGray-hound in the warrenof'Hampton, which ranfo eagerly , that both, even

then when the one was ready to feaze on the other, expired in an inflant; and in that

poflureare there figured in (lone.Why therefore may not thisfable ofthe dogge and

the Foxproceede from the like accident? Now the lavelm whichnever miffed the

markeit was throwne at, doth only demonflrate the skill ofthe thrower: Ccpha-

lus bein? numbredamong the excellent hunters ofthat Age by Zcnophon.

He concludes with the miferable death ofPvocris,proceeding from herfufpition^

as vmttfl as formerly his owne.grounded on miflakings and f'alfe informations.

But louers are fulloffeare,and apt to beleeue-jn that no ardent affection is without

fome mixture ofFealoufy;arifingfrom the care ofpreferuing the affected to them-

fclues, who no more then Vrinces will admit ofpartners:

Tefrium v':t(, te to>[o>
4

ii cfle licebit,SS^r My life, my formnes
;
allare thine: my loue

7L'» Hem pofitm non ego ftrre lovem. FoibearC; nor Will I rival'd be by loue.
Tibull.

Tet Pvocrisfeare is incountredby her hope^ deriuedfrom her owne innocency :in.

fomuch as (he will not credit the hated informer without the witneffe ofher eyes',

and therefore fecretly fleales into the woods-,where fhefound her husband courting

i he Airelfuppofedfom wood-nimph: where at jhefighs,and by ruftling among the

leaites tx miflaken for a beaft,and wounded to death by hisiavelin. Who dying con.

lures him by all the obligations ofloue andreligion , never to take Aire to his bed

andimbracements.Sofarr doth iealoufy extend beyond life , that even in death it

feares a Succeffor. But wretched Cephalus informes her ofher error, in taking a

namefor afubflance.-whofmiles, asglad to befo deceaued, and dyes contentedly.

J^ctrarch alluding to this,devides the name ofhis M ifireffe Laura into L'aura.-

fuchisthe favourable breath ofthe beloved- as effentialtothe content ofthefoule,
as the aire to the life ofthe body. Thisfable was d: viced to deterr from ill-grounded

iealoufy , and to f\)ow how execrable they be who fow fufpitions among the married;

whofe events are cuer bitter, and not feldom tragical.

QVTDS







OVIDS
Metamorphosis

1rhc Eighth Booke.

The ArgviA int.

HArmontous walls. LewdScyWa. now defpaire's^

WithNtfuSychang 'd-.the Lark the Hobby dares'.

Ariadnes Crowne a Conftellation made.

Tb' inventwe youth a Partridge^
ft

illafraid

Ofmounting. Meleagers Siftersmourne
His Tragedie: to Fowlefb namedjurnc.

Fiue water Nymphs thefiue Echinades

Demonftrate. Perimde^neere to thefe^

Becomes an Hand, lout andHermes take.

Theformes ofmen. A Citie turnd t' a La 'ke:

A Cottage to a Temple. Thatgoodpare^
OldBaucis and VbAzmon^changed are

At once tofacred Trees. In various Jhapes

Blew Proteusfiorts . Oftfelfe-changd Metrafcafitf
Scornd fervitude. The Streame ^Calydon
Forfakes his owne}and other frapesputs on.

NOW * Lucifer exalts the Day: to hell
,fk&itaife<U.

Old Night delcertds. The fcafterne winds now fell;

Moyft clouds arofe: when gentleSoutheme gales

Befriend returning Cephalic. Full failes

Wing his fucceflefull courfe: who,long before

Allexpe<5btion,touchtthe wiflied more. t l ' ,11

Meane-while iuft <Mim waftes » Lekg«Cs coaft, g%t&&S
Andgirts c Alcothoes Citie with his Hoaft. builder.

This Nifus held- whofe head a Purple haire, b by Jffi.

'Mongthofe ofhonourable filuer,bare .• Nisvs and
His Kingdomes ftrength. Six aged Mo ones grew young.' <?

t
Y et warres fucceffe in eqiiall ballance hung.

Slow Victory, in choice yet what to doe,

With doubtfull wings 'twixt either arrriie flew.

A royall Tower
5
with founding walls,there ftands

\

Erected by Apollo's jfoc.red hands

:

Whereon,theyfay,helai'd his golden Lyre;

Whofe firings the ftones with harmonie infpire.

This,d Nifus daughter oft afcends alone;
!

k fy&l'.

And drops fmall pebbles on the warbling ftone;

Intime ofpeace. When warre had peace expeld,

From thence the conflicts offterne M ars beheld.

Hh Bv

yi la.
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By this delay,the Princes names me knowes
;

.c^iaaCittic of creet, Their armes,horfe,habits,and a Cydonianbowes-

whofc inhabitants were ex- b ,

£ he GencraU y et knew,
cc/Ient Archers. ^ , /, ' . ,

J r J
b Minos-, fupuct tonne by More then the reft; more then twas ht to doe.

Ewpa. For when he wore his fairely plumed cask
3

She thought him louely in that warlike mask

:

Or when his brafTc-rcfulgent fhield herais'd

;

His gracefull gefture infinitely praisd.

Nor could his pradtis'd arme let flye a dart

But ftraight lh'extolls his ftrength,informdby art,

Ifhe an arrow drew; fli'would lweare that fb

Apollo ftood,when he difchargd his bow.
But when,his helmet off,he fhewd'his face

;

When clad in purple,with a gallant grace,

He on his hot-high bounding Courier fits:

then {he fcarcewas miftris of her wits ?

Happy fhe calsthe lance his hand fuftaines.-

Happy fhecals hishand-fuftaincdraignes.

And had fhe powre,ihe would haue madly paft

Through all the hoftile ranks; her felfe haue caff

Amid the Cretan tents,euen from that towre

;

Or ope the brafle-rib'd gates to Mines powre :

Or what he elfe could wifh. Shee then furuay'd
cM'mu i

who taigned in ^he c Gnoftian Kings white Tent, and foftlv faid:

7S2
P

',nC,p C"ty
Whether I mould for this fo fad a warre

Or joy,or grieue
;
within my felfe I iarre.

Alas,that he I loue mould be my foe /

1 had not knowne him had it not beene fo.

Yet me in hoftage might he take : ofpeace
A pledge^ his fpoufe- and bloody broyles furceafe.

No marvell though a God her beauty tooke

:

Ifmee that bare thee had fo fweet a looke.

Thrice happy I,could I with wings prevent

This dull delay; and fly to Mines tent.

My felfe I would difclofe,confefTe my feme;
And buy him,with what dowry he mouldnam?
But to betray thefe towers: dye,dye defire

,

E're I by treafon to your ends afpire.

Yet,through the Vi&ors clemency,it fome,

a AnAvnnt

~

n,A„A u t.
Nay many ,hath avail'd,t'haue beene o're-come.

d /ftfiro^mardied by the T d J ? . c ' c r , .

AUtcnkns. lult warre he wageth for i his Sonnes fad end:

Hiscaufe is ftrong: ftrong armes his caufe defend.

Surewemuftfall. Iffuch our Cities fate
5

Why mould his powre inthrone him in this State,

And not my loue ? better, without delay,

His fouldiers blood,his owne,he conquer may.
For il-prefaging feares my reft confound,
Leaft fome,not knowing him, mould Minos wound

:

For no heart is 10 hard, that did but knowe,
And would a lance againft his bofome throw.

Then
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Then thus: with me,my country I intend

To render vp
;
and giue thefe warres an end.

What is't to intend i Each pafTage hath a guard
j

My facher keepes the keyes,and fees them bard.

'Tis he deferres my ioyes«
}
'tis he I dread

:

Would I were not,or he were with thedead /

Tufli,we are our ownc Gods. They thriuc,that dare -

And Fortune is a foe to flothfull pray'r.

Long {ince,anothcr,fcorCht with fuch a fire.

By death had forc't away to her defire.

And why mould any more adventurous proue .
?

I darethrough fword and fire make way to Louc
And yet here is no vfe of fire nor fword

But ofmy fathers haire. This muft afford

What I fo muchaffe£t,and make me bleft :

Richer then all the treafure ofthe Eaft.

This faid-Night,nurfeofcares,her curtaines drewf

When in the darke me more audacious grew

.

In prime ofreft,when tyr'd with day-bred cares

Sleepe all infolds; (he filently repaires

Into her fathers bed-chamber; and there

Picks out (6 horrid ad! ) his fatall hairc.

Seaz'd ofher wicked prey; with her fhe bore

The guilty fpoyle^ vnlocks a Pofternc doore :

Then paft the foe (bold by her merit made)

Vnto the King not vn-aftonimt,faid

.

Inforc't by Louc,1 ScylldjNife Seede,

Yceld vp my Country, and my Gods: no mcede,

Butthee,I craue. This purplchaire receaue,

My loues rich pledge.- nor thinke a haire I giue.

But my old fathers head. And therewith (he

Prefents the giftwith wicked hand. But he

Rciects her proffer: and much terrifl'd

With horror offo foule a deed, reply'd:

The Gods exile thee (6 thou moft abhord/ )

Their world^to thee 3 nor Land nor Sea afford.

How-ere b loues Creete, the world wherein I raignc,

Shall fuch a Monfter never entertaine.

This hid: the moft hut Victor doth irnpofe

Lawcs,no lefTc iuft,vpon his vanquifht foes.

Then orders,that they forthwith ores convay

Abord the brafTe-beakt mips^and anchors waye.

When Scy/Ia faw c the Gnofian navy fwim
j

And that her treafon was abhorr'd by him.

To violent anger me conuerts her prayers.

And Furie-like,with ftretchtarmes andfpred haires

;

Cry'd; Whither fly'ft thou ? leauingme, whofeloue

With conqueft crown'd thee i oprefer'd aboue

My Country ! Father ! 'twas not thou didft wirt*

But I thatgaufc,' my merit,and my finne.

Hh 2

a Alluding to the puni&met

infliftcd anciently v|>5 Par-

ricides:who were fowne into

a skin with an Ape , aCock,

and a Serpent •, that they

might neither fee Heauenj
nor reft on the Earth or wa-
ter.

b¥or there he was borne,and
there raigned.

c Of Gnoffm, thechiefe cite?

Mot
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Not this- not fuch affedion,could perfwade :

Nor that on thcc I all my hopes had laid.

For whither mould I goe5
thus left alone <

What ? to my Country < that's by me o're-throwne.

Wer't nor ? my trcafon doomes me to exile.

Or to my father; giuen vnto thy fpoyle C

Me worthily the Citizens will hate :

And neighbours feareth' example in their State.

I,out ofall the world my felfe haue throwne,

To purchafe an accede to Creet alone.

Which ifdeny 'd- and left to fuch defpaire
;

Eurofa never one fo thankleiTc bare:

dQyfck-fandson the cectts But lwallowing 3 Syrt's, b Charybdis chaftwith wind;

^A"**" r i u , r tVic Or fomefell Tygres,ofth' Armenian kind.
b A dangerousGu^h at the J tp 7

entranced the Strcights of 7<w <?\r notthy father
5

c nor with rorged lhape

swfi*.
. OfBullbc^uikLthy mother fuffer'd rape.

SaST" °° T!m ftol7 ofthy glorious race is fiin'd

,

For fliec a wild and louelefle Bull fuftain'd.

O father Nifissfhy revenge behold .'

Reioycc,6 Citie, by my treafon fold /

Death,! confefTe,I merit. Yet would I

Might,by their hands whom I haue injur'd,dye.

For why mouldft thou,who onely didft fubdue

By my oftending,my oftence purfue i

My Country and my father felt this finne.-

Which vnto thee hath meritorious beene.

d Varobae Sec the Com-
**"nou worthy art d offuch a wife,as ftood

mcnt. '
'

Qm A Bulls hotluft within a Cow ofwood

;

cTbcMinoturc .' halfea Whofc mameleflewomb e a monftrous burthen bare.
manand halfeo Bull. Ah , forrowes tQ thy^ ,

Or aremy fruitlefTe words borne by that wind
That beares thee hence,a'nd leaues a wretch behind f

No marvel though Pafiphac prefer'd

A Bull,thou fane raorefalvage thenthe Herd.
Woe's me / make hafte I muff: the waues with ores

Rcfound; his fliip forfakes,with vs,our mores.
In vaine J Tie follow thee vngratefull King.-

And while I to thy crooked veflell cling

Be drag'd through drenching feas. This hauing /aid,

Attempts the waues,by Cupids ftrengthning aid,

And cleaues t'his fliip. Her father,now high-flowne
Strikes ayrierings(a red-maild Hobby grownej
And ftoopes to cuffe her with his golden feares.

Slice flips her hold,infeebled by her feares.

While yet a falling,that me might eichue
Thcthreatning fea,light wings t'her moulders grew.
Now changed to a birdin fight ofall ;

P^.AU,"
l0C,iPPC,0r This

'
ofthat ravilk haire >

wc f Ctru call «

Nofooner Minos touchtthe Cretan ground,
But by an hundred Bulls,with garlandscrown'd.

His
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His vowes to conqueft-giuing lone he payd :

And all his pallace with the fpoyle arrayd.

And now his families reproach increaft.

That vncouth prodigie,ha!fe man,halfe bcaft
\

a The mothers foule adultery defcry'd.

CMtnos refolues his marriage fhame to hide

In multitude ofroomes,perplext, and blind.

The workt'excelling Dtdalus afTign'd

.

Who fence diftracl:s,and error leads a maze
Through fubtill ambages offundry wayes.

As Phrygian CM&ander fports about

The flowrie vales 5now winding in,now out
j

Himfelfeincounters,fees whatfollowes, guides

His ftreames vnto theirfprings;and,doubling, Hides'

Tolongmocktfeas:fo£)^^/^r compil'd .

Innumerable by-waies,which beguild

The troubled fenfc; that hewho made the fame,

Could fcarce retire: fo intricate the frame.

When in this fabrick Minos had inclos'd
b This double forme,ofman andbeaft compos'd

j

The Monftcr,with Athenian blood twice fed

,

His owne, c the third Lot,inthe ninth yeare,med;

Then by a Clew reguided to the doore

CA virgins counfell ) neuer found before
5

d cAZgidesjwith. rapt Ariadne
ymakts

ToxDia: on the naked fhore forfakes

His confident and fleepe-opprefTed Mate.

Now,piningin complaints,the dcfolatc

Bacchusywveh. marriage,comforts: and that me
Might glorious by a Conftellation be 5

Her head vnburthens ofhercrownc,and threw

It vp to Heauen.- through thinner ayre it flew.

Flying,the jewels that the verge menace
Convert to fires- faft-fixed in one place

;

Th'old forme retaining. • They their ftation take,

Twixt Him that Kneeles5and Him who holds the Snake

The Sea-impris'ned D<e^/#*,nieane-while,

Weary ofCm*, and of f his long exile

;

Toucht with his countries loue,and place of birth •

Thus faid: Though Minos bar both fea and earth
5

Yetheauen is free. That courfe attempt I dare

:

Held to the world,he could not hold the ayre.

This faid; to arts vnknowne he bends his wits

,

And alters nature. Quils in order knits,

Beginning with the leaft: the longer ftill

The fhort fucceeds; much like a riling hill.

Their rurall pipes,thefliepheards,long agoe,

(Fram'd ofvnequall reeds) contriued fo.

With threds themidft,with wax he ioynes the ends ;

And thefe,as naturall win^s,a little bends,

Hh 5 Youth

The Mi not ayr p.

& Sec the Cotr-mcnr i

iTbefiiu,

Ar I ADN E

.

'£ Thefa, the Ion of

eThis conftellation , confi-

ning ofeight ftatres , is pla-

ced bctweenethit of Herat'

/<$ , called Enionafn of his

kneeling; zn&Opbiucbu,or:

ihe Serpent holder.

DitDALVS AM D

IcARVS.
/"Banifhed Athext for the

ratutherofhit nephew P<K

dix.
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Y oung Icarm flood by,who little thought

That with his death he playd
;
and fmiling, caught

The feathers tolled by the wand'ring ayre:

Now chafes the yellow waxe with bufie care,

And interrupts his Sire. When his laft hand

Had made all perfefo with new wings he fand

The ayre that bare him. Then inftru&s his fonnc:

Be fure that in the middle courfe thou run.

Dank feas will clog the wings that lowly fly

:

The Sun will burne them if thou foar'ft too high,

c Neither to obfcrue the 'Twixt either keepe. *K}oy on Be'otes gaze,
ftarreson die one lidc or XT rT / n

l
_ .

,he other: Boota and Mice, Nor #f/w,nor fterne Onons rayes

:

or the greater Bcarc
,
being But follow me. At OnCC,he doth advilC;

NortherneconfteiiDtions^ ^nd vnknownc feathers to his moulders tyes.

Amid his workc and words the fait teares brake

From his dim eyesj with fcare his fingers fliake.

Then kift hinyieuer to be kiflTed more:

And rais'd on lightfome feathers flics before

;

His feare behind: as birds through boundlefle sky

Fromayrie nefts produce their young to fly-

Exhorts to follow : taught his banefull skill
;

Waucs his owne wings, his fonnes obferuing ftill.

Thcfe, while fome Angler,fifliing with a Cane
5

Or Shepheard,leaning on his ftaffejor Swaine •

With wonder viewes: he thinkes them Gods that glide

Through ayrie regions. Now on his left fide

b Where fliee was homeland Leaiies b Iimo'S Samos,DelosjTarDS c white,
hadher Temple LebsmhosjmA Calydna onthe right,
flnvironed wich cforres of . J

.
, ,

'
, V i i

white marble. Flowing with hony . When the boy, much tooke

With pleafure ofhis vvings,his Guide forfooke:

And ravifht with defire of heauen,aloft

Afcends. The odor-yeelding wax more foft

Ey the fvvift Sunnes vicinitiethen grew

:

Which late his feathers did together glew.

Thatthaw'dj he fliakes his armes,which now were bare,

And wanted where withall to gather ayre.

Thenfalling,Hclpe 6father,cries:the blew

d Mmuamm. ,Scas ftoPt *lis breatn
J
d &om whom their name they drew.

His father,now no fat her,left alone,

Cry'd Icarus ! where art thou * which way flownc ?

What region,7V-rfr/tf,doth thee containe.

Then fpies the feathers floating on the Maine.

titarlana Hand in thc^E- Hecurfthis arts; interres the corpfe, c that gaue
2*« ft »• The land a name,which gaue his fonne a grauc.

Pe rd i x. The Partridge from a thicket him furuay'd*

As in a tombe his wretched fonne he laid
;

Who clapt his fanning wings,and lowdlychurd
T exprefle his ioy: as then an only bird.

So made oflate (vnknowne in former time)

O D fid&ltu,by thy etcrnall crime.
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To thee thy Siftergaue him to be taught

;

Who little ofhis deftiiiie fore-thought t

The boy then twelue yeares aged ; ofa minde

Apt for inftru&ion,aud to Arts inclind.

He Sawes invented,by the bones that grow
In fifhes backs; the fteelc indenting fo.

And two jfhankt CompafTes with rivet bound g

Th'one to ftand ftill,the other turning round

Inequalldiftance. D&dalns this ftung :

Who from 3 Minerua's facred turret flung

The errvi'd head-long; and his failing faines.

Him Pallas,hutov ofgood wits,fuftaines

:

Who ftraight the figure ofa foule aflumes;

Clad in the midft ofayre with freckled plumes

The vigor of his late Iwift wit now came
Into his feet,and wings : hekeepes his name.

They never mount aloft,nor truft their birth

To tops of trees-, but fleck as lowe as earth,

And lay theiregges in tufts. In minde they beare

Their ancient fall,and lofty places feare.

Tyr'd Dtdalits now inSicilia lights:

In whofe defence b hofpitious Coclm fights.

Now Athens by c ?ALg£tts glorious Seed

Was from her d lamentable tribute freed.

They crovvne their Temples: warlike Pallas, Ioiie^

Invoke; with all the Deities aboue.

Whomnow they honour with the large expence

Ofblood,freegifts,and heapes offrankincenfe.*

Vaft Fame through all e th' Argolian cities fpied

His praife: and all that rich Achaia fed

His aid in their extremities entreat,

And Calydon (though CMeleagers feat)

His aid implores. A Bore by Dian fent,

As her revcnge,and horrid inftrument.

For f 0i/?;/ft,with a plenteous harueft bleft.

To Ceres his firft fruits ofcorne addreft,

To Pallas oyle,and to SLytus wine.

Ambitious honours all the Powres divine

Reape from the rurals
5
who ncgleft to pay

Diana dues; her Altars empty lay.

Anger affects the Gods. This will not we
Vnpuniftit beare : norvnreveng'd,faid me?

Though vn-adored
?
mall they vant we be,

Whith that fhe fent into h Oenetan fields

A vengefull Bore. Rank-graft Epirus yeelds

No big-bon'd bullock ofa larger breed :

Butthofeare lelfe which in Sicilia feed.

His eyes blaze blood and fire; his ftiffe neck bcares

Horrible briftles,like a groue ofIpeares.

Aboylingfomevpon his moulders flowes

« Which flood in MtK

h Againft MwflJ.wha purlucd

him.

cTbtftm.

d Ofthe children which they

payed vrao Mms, to becde.

Vourcd of the Minotame,

$ ThcCitticsof Gretct,

ThbCalydonia^
Bore.
fKiag ofCafydoma^i fattacE

to Meltager.

I Banbm,

^The fields of Calj4on t
vihaQ

<dmm raigncd.

From
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From grinding jawcs: his tufhes equall thofe

OfIndian Elephants : his fell mouth cafts

Swift lightning- and his breath the paftures blafts.

Now tramples dovvnc the corne,when in the blade
5

The husbandmans ripe vowes now fruftrat made,

And reaps the waighty eares. Their vfuail graine

The Barnes and threfhing floores exped in vaine.

Broad-fprcding vines he with their burden,fhcares :

And boughs from euer-leauy oliues teares.

Then falls on hearts.- the Herdfmenmow vnfeard •

Nor Dogs
5
nor raging Bulls,defend their Heard.

The people fly
;
fecurity fcarce findc

In walled to\\ncsii\\\Meleagerjoyri&

With youths ofchoyceft worth , inflam'd with praife,

«c4» andrtfu
i
ibefons

Attempts his death. The* m'm'dTyndahdes
5

of Ttndanu, by Lch. One for his hotfemanfhip,the other fam'd
* Plummets ot kaj hung at For b whorl-bats- /rffewhothe c firft fliip fram'd:
the ends ot ftaucs: weapons r . , . . » .-> , . * 3

Specially vfed in their fo- rhe\ cus with his Pinthow, a paire

lemnc games. Ofhappy friends;and Lynceus, Aphar's heire-

££frMf in thc
rh^moTheftiad^Leucippus crown'd

dram and ?iexiffui , the For ftrcngth; Actflus, for his dartrenown'd
5

fooneiofr/;^i«4,&bro:hcrs Swift Idas C&neus* not awoman then •yg+vmm of Me-
Hipf(ltkeus,l)rj4i-rhtmx (beft ofmen,

;

e 6f him in :hc 1 1 booj^e, Amyntors fon; f th' alike Afforides,

ofS>
and CreamAe ioas And Ph le« fent from ^/^,came with thefe i

§ Pheretes hope ; adventurous TeUmon-
h film. And h he who call'd the great Achilles fonne

5

Hyantian Iblaus
3the well-grac't

Eurytius- and Echion
y
who furpaft

In running- Lelex the Narycian
y

With Panop£us
y
Hyleus

yHippafany

aSfr
Amk 'M >AUon'*ai Now youthfull Neftor: \ ionnes to that intent

^Uertei; the father of her HippOCOOnfzom old Amyclisfem :

husband ynflh .
k Penelopes father inhw

yParrafia-b\td

off;i
Pr°lhCt,thd0nnC

Ampycides well read

w7hc Ptophet Ampbira(ut In fates; 01 Oiclides,not as yet betray'd
thefonncofo^betray. B'his wifc

y
T^anAtalant\a maid

edbv his wife Enphyle. Sec rr i r r »

the bommentonthe ninth
ot palling beauty,iprungtrom n Schoenm race

!

We. Ofhigh Lycaan woods the onely grace.

gSttlg A polifa Zoneher vpper garmenfbound
5

therofanother^/asiathe And in one knot her artlefle haire was wound.-
witeo^H</»poOT5«£j

3 memb- Her arrowes ivory guardian clattering hung

te515r^,«2!he^ 2
n left fn0ulder

5
and 3 b0W wdl ftrung

ofBcjrw,iiuingiongbetore Herlcftliand held. Her lookes a wench diiplay'd
her^ct confounded by the in a boyes face,a boyes face in a maid.
Poet,or the place con upted T i ' , , • t»' i i i u
by tranfenptions.

1 nc Cdydoman Heros her beheld

• «<te^rr. And wifht at once: his wiflics fate repeld.
Who lurking flames attracts; and faid, O bleft
Is he,whom thou (halt with thy joyes inveft J

But time^and modefty his courtfhip flay

By
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By a more prefling a&ion call'd away
A wood o're-growne with trees, yet neuer feld.

Mounts from a plaine, that all beneath beheld.

The glory-thirftirig Gallants this afcend.

Forth-with a part their corded toyles extend-

Some hounds vncouple; fome the tradfc of feet

Together trace: and danger long to meet.

A Dale there was, through which the raine-rais'd flood

Oft tumbled downe, and in the bottom flood:

Repleat with plyant willowes 5 marifli weeds,

Sharpe rufhes,ofiers,and long {lender reeds.

The Bore from thence diflodg'd; like lightning cruiht

Through iuftling clouds, among the hunters ruflit;

Bearcs downe the obvious trees; the crafhing woods
Report their fall. The youths each others bloods

With high-rais'd moots inflame: who keepe their ftands:

And make their broad-tipt fpeares with threatning hands

,

The dogs he fcatters; thofe that durft oppoie

His horrid furie, wounds with ganching blowes.

Echion firft his iauelin vainely caft,

Which ftruck a beech. The nexrhis fides had paft
3

But that with too much ftrength it ouer-flew:

The weapon Pagafaan Iafon threw.

O Phabm, faid a Ampycides, ifI
% thc {on of ArW™

Hu ue honoufd, and doe honour thee, apply

Thy fuccour in fucceffe ofmy intents.

The God,as much as lay in him,alTents:

But from the dart the head Diana took;

Which gauc no wound, although the Bore it ftrooke:

Thebeaft like lightning burns, thus chaft with ire:

His grim eyes mine, hisbreaft breathes flames offire.

And as a ftone which fome huge engine throwes

Againft a wall, or btilwarke man'd with foes:

The deadly Bore with fuch fure violence

Affaults their forces. Thc right wings defence
5

Enpalamon^mA Pelagonus, caft

On founding earth.- drawne offwith timely haft.

En&fimus^ great Hippocoons fon,

Could not fo well his flaughtring tufhes fhun:

Which cutthefhrinking finewes in his thigh ,

Euen as he trembled, and prepar'd to flye.

And Nejlor long had perifhed, perchance,

Before Troyes warre; but,vautingon a lance,

He tooke a tree, which there his branches fpred:

And fafely faw the foe from whom he had fled.

Who,full of rage, his vengefull tufhes whets

Vponan Okeand dire deftruclrion threats:

When,trufting to his new edg'd armes,the Bore
The manly thigh ofgreat Onthym tore. -

b Ca^ ?ollux
»

The b Brother Twins, not yet codeftiall ftarresj
imo the figne of

Ii Confpi-

sof ii? iicbidi ^

1
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Confpicuous both, both terrible in warres;

Both mounted on white fteeds, a loft both bare

Their glittering fpeares, which trembled in the aire.-

And both had fpedj but that the fwine with-drew

Where neither horfenor iauelin could purfue.

In followes7e/dw<w,hot ofthechace-,

And {tumbling at a roote, fell on his face.

While Peleus lifts him vp, a winged flight

a jiudinurfTtgM a ciuy o(*Ttg&A drew, which flew as fwift as fight:

AusfajikcK (he wasbome Below his eare the fixed arrow flood,

And ftain'd his briftles with a little blood.

The Virgin leflfe reioyced in the blow

Then Mdeager: who firft faw it flow,

Firft fhow'd his mates the blood: O moft renoun'd

Said he, thy honour hath thy vertue crown'd.

The men, they blufli for mame
;
each other cheare-,

And high-rais'd foules, with clamors higher reare:

Their fpeares in clufters fling; which make no breach

Through idle ftore: and throwes their throwes impeach.

Behold,^w<*»f with a polax, fterne

To his owne fate;who faid, By me 6 learne

You youths, how much a mans fharpe fteele exceeds

A womans weapons, and applaud my deeds.

Though Dian mould take armes, and in this ftrife

Protect her beaft, fhe lhould not faue his life.

Thus glorioufly heboafts*,in both his hands

Advanc't his polax, and on tip-toes ftands.

Whom, ere his armes defcend,the furious Swine
Prevents; and fheathes his tufhes in his groyne.

Downe fell Amaus, out his bowels gufht,

All gore; with blood the earth, as guilty,blu(ht.

Ixions fon V'irithom forward preft:

And with an able arme his lance addreft.

To whom b i/Slgides^ O to me more deare

Thenmy owne life/ my better halfe; forbeare.

The wife in valour mould aloft contend:

Foole-hardy courage was Ancau* end.
This faid, c his heauy Cornell, with a head

Ofbraflfe, he hurles: which fure had ftruck him dead
(It wasdcliueredwith lo true an aime)
But thata tall Beech interpos'd the fame.
d tJEfonidts then threw his thrilling lance;

Which hit (diverted from the mark by chance)
A dog betweene his baying iawes: the wound

' . Rulht through his euts, and naild him to the ground,•jawfefon^oam tQemdes va?ying hand difcharg'd two fpeares:

The earth the one, the beaft the other beares.

While now he raues, grunts, turnes his body round,
Cafts blood and fome; the author ofhis wound
Ruflit injprouokes his greater wrath; and where

t Hi* dart made of chat

wood.

d lafm, the Ton o f JZfon.

i

His
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His flyclds dificvcr,. thrufts his deadly. fpeare.

They all with chearfull mouts their ioyes vnfold;

Shake his victorious hands; the Beaft behold

With wonder, whofe huge bulke pofleft Co much;

And hardly thinke it fafcthe flaine'to touch.-

Y et dye their iavclinsan his blood. He lay 'd

His foot vpon his horrid head; and [aid:

My right rcceiue beloued 3 Nomertne^

And let my glory cverlhare with thine.

Then gauc the briftledfpoyle, and gaftly head

With monftroustufbes arm'd, which terror bred

She in the Giftand giuer pleafuretooke.

All murmur, with prepofterous envy ftrooke.

Onwhom the violent b T he'jit ad<£ frowne;

And cry aloud with ftretcht-out armes; Lay downc:

Nor, Woman, ofour titles vs bereaue,

Lcaft thee thy beauties confidence deceiue;

He no fit iudgc,whom loue hath reft offight:

And fnatchtfrom her, her gift; from him,his right,

c Oemdes fwels;, his lookes with anger fterne:

You rauifhers of others honours,learne

(Said he) the diftance betweene words and deeds*

With impious fteelefecure Plexippus bleeds.

While Toxcu-s^whether to revenge his blood,

Or fhun his brothers fortune, wavering ftood 5

He cleares the doubt : the weapon,hot before

By th'others wound,new heats in his hearts gore,

Gifts to the holy Gods Alth&a, brings

For her fons viclorie • and d P&ans fings.

When back fhe faw her flaughtered brothers brought;

At that fad obiecl: fcreecht; and griefe-diftraught,

The Citie fils with out-eryes: off(he teares

Her royall robes, and funerall garments weares.

But told by whom they fell; no longer mournes:

Rage dries her eyes; her teares to vengeance turneSo

The e triple Sifters ear,ft abrand convai'd

Into the firei her belly newly laid;

Thus chanting, while they fpun the fatall twine;

O lately borne, one periodwe afiigne

To thee, and to this brand. The charme they weaue

Into his fate
5
and then the chamber leaue.

His mother fnatcht it with an haftie hand

O ut ofthe fire; and quencht the flagrant brand.

This in an inward cloflbt clofely layes:

And by preferuingit, preferueshisdayes.

Which now produc't; a pyle ofwood (he rais'd,

Thatby the hoftile fire inuaded, blaz'd.

Foure times fhe proffers to the greedy flame

The fatall brand: as oft with-drewthe fame.

A Mother, and a After, now contend:

li 2

I Ailahta^oitteMtiii, a raou.

taine oiAicadH'

b Toxcm and Vlexlppiu. Me'
leagets vncklcs by the mo«

thcr, the fons of Tbefiim.

e Meleager,t\is Tonne oiOene-

Meleager,
d Hymnes in praife of Apollo

anciently fung vpon the ob»

Saining of vi&ory.

« The three Dcftiniec,

And
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And two-c ontending names, one bofom rend.

Oft feare offuttire crimes a paleneffe bred:

Oft burning Furie gaue her eyes his red.

Now feemes to threaten with a cruell looke.-

A nd now appeares like one that pittie tooke.

Her teares the fervor of her anger dryes:

Yet found {he teares againe to drowne her eyes

.

Eucnasa fhip, when wind and tyde contends,

Fceles both their furies., and with either bends.-

aMtb.a, the daughter ot So
a Theftiai, vvhom vnfteddie paflfion driuesj

Thepm. By changes, calmes her rage, and rage reviues.

A fifters loue at length fubdues a mothers:

That blood may calmethe ghofts ofbleeding brothers*

Impioufly pious. Flames, to aihes turne

This brand, faid fhe, and my loth'd bowels burne.

Then, holding in her hand the fatall woadj
As /he before thefunerall altar flood.-

b The three Furies; called Y ou b triple Powers, who guiltie Soules purfue;

femorff'
* With°Ut Eumemdes^hdt Rites ofvengeance view.

I attthe crime I punifh. Death muft be

By death atton'd. On murder, murder wc
Accumulate; redoubling funeralls.

This curfed houfe by throngs ofmifchiefe falls.

Shall Oenem ioy in his victorious fonf

Sad Theftiws rob'd of his ? One fortune run.

Looke vp, 6 you my brothers ghofts- you late

Diflodgedfoules^fee how I right your fate.

Accept ofthis infernall facrifize,

Which coft me deare: mywombs accurfed prize*

Ay me.! 6 whether am I rapt! excufe

A mother, brothers. Trembling hands refufe

Their fainting aide. He merits deathryet by
A mothers rage me thinkes hefhould not dye.

Then fhallhe fcape? Aliue, a vi&or, feaft

In proud fuccefle; ofCalydon pofTeft?

You, littleafhes,and chill (hades, forlorne?

I'lenotindureit. Perifh Villaine, borne

To our immortall ruine. Ruinate

With thee, thy fathers hopes, his crowne and flate.

Where is a mothers heart? a parents pray'r!
t Lunary monch3 whereof

Th'vnthought-ofburthenwhich I fe ten months bare?
ten ma/je forty months. , . o

. _ , .

O would, while yet an inrant,the firft flame

Had thee devour'd; nor I oppos'd the fame!

Thy life, I gaue* by thine owne merit dye:

A iuft reward for thy impiety.

Thy twice-giuen life refigne; firft by my womb,
Laft by this raviiht brand; or me intomb
With my poore brothers. Faine I would purfue

Revenge, yetwould not. O, whatfhall I doeJ

Beforemy eyesmy brothers wounds now bleed:

And
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And the fad image offo foule a deed.

Nowpitty, and a mothersname controule

My fteriie intention. 6 diftracked foule!

You haue won, my brothers-, but, alas, ill,won;

So that, while thus I comfort you, I run

Your fate. With eyes turn'd back, her quaking hand

To trembling flames expos'd the-funerall brand.

The brand appeares to ligh, or fighes expires:

Wrapt inth'imbracements ofvnwilling fires.

Vnknowing CMeleager^ abfent broyles

Euen in thofe flames: his blood, thick-panting, boyles

In vnfeene fire.Who fuch tormenting paines

With mere then manly fortitude fuftaines.

Yet gneues that by aflothfulldeath he falls

Wil hout a wound: a Anc<eus happy calls.

His aged father, brothers,fifters,wife,

Now groning names, with his laft words of life:

Perhaps his mother. Flames and paines increafe;

Againe they languilh; and together ceafe.

To liquid aire his vanifht fpiritsturne:

The fable coales in fhrouds ofallies mourne.
Low lyes high Caljdomxht young, theold

5

Ignoble, noble, all, their griefes vnfold.

The Caledonian matrons b cut their hairej

Deflowre their beauties: cry, woe and defpaire.'

His hoarie head with duft his father hides;

Lyes groueling on thegrounded old age chides,

For now his mother,, by her guilt puriu'd,

Revenging fteeleinher owne breft irnbru'd:

Though Phcebm would an hundred tongues beftow^

A wit that mould with full invention flow
3

All c Helicon infufe into my breft;

His filters forrowes could not be expreft.

Themfelues forgetting decency, deface:

While he retaines a body, that imbracej

Kiffe his pale lips: when turn'd to aflies, they

Theafhes in their bruifedbofoms lay:

Fall on his tomb; his name, thatthere appeares

Imbrace and fill the characters with teares.

But when Dianas wrathwas fatisfide

With Oenim mifery: they all fbefide

Faire Gorge and thelouely Deianire)

On plumy pinions, by her powrc afpire;

With long extended wings, and beakes ofhorne;

Who through the aire in varied fhapes are borne,

Meane while to d ralias towres e i&gides hyes
(His part perform'd in that ioynt enterprife) ,

Whole haft raine-raifed Achelous ftaid.

Renoun'd f Cecropian Prince, the River faid,

Vouchfafe my roofejnor to th'impetuous flood

Ii
^

rtSiainebycheBore.

b An antienc cuflotne in fu-

ncralls.

Me leagers
SISTERS.
cTne Mules founcainc in-

fpiring with poesicall Ear-

Jure.

d Atbm,dsvcteito P<al£r e

e Tbefeui, chc tonne ofJE'

gtm.

IAthenian; of Cecrops t£|

ficft King of Athensi

Com-
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Commit thy perfon. Oft huge logs ofwood,
And broken rocks,downc-tumbled,lowdly tore.

Herds with their ftaulcs not feldome heretofore

Hurried away : norwas the Oxe of force

To kcepe his ftand; nor fwiftnefle fau'd the Horfe.

And when diflblued fnow from mountaines pour'd.

Their violent whirlepits many haue devour'd.

More (life to ftay vntill the current run

fbt(tii+ Within his bounds. To whom 8 zs£g<eta fori:

'Twere folly, ifnot madnefle to refufe
*

Thy houfe and counfell: both I meane to vfe.

Then enters his large caue, where Nature playd

The Artifaiijofhollow Pumice made,

And rugged Tofus floor'd with humid moflc:

, , _ l The roofe pure white and purple fhcls imbofle.
i/Tlicbthcrof the Sun; here v . , .£ „ . n

r 1
r?«

takcUvfually/or.hcSun. Now had «> Hjferto* pafhwo parts of day:

When 1hefeus^ with the partners of his way,
«who waithcfonnc of pu - Pintbotts^md c Lelexthz renowne

[X^WS OfTr^n,nr^~~{ndo^:
of i bcfcm. And whom the Riuer, glad of iuch a guelt,

Preferd vnto the honour of his fcaft.

Forth-with, barefooted Nymphs bring indie meat:

That ta'ne away, vpon the table fet

Crownd cups of wine. When Thefern turnd his face

To vnder feas^and poynting
5
faid; What place

Is yon',and ofwhat name, that ftands alone?

And yet me thinks it mould be more then one.

E c h i n a d e s. It is not one, the courteous Flood replyes;

But fiuej their neighbourhood deceiues your eyes.

S££3S32tSg d Thcleffcfadmire D^latedefpis'd,
formerly negicded by the Fiue Nymphs thev were: who hauing facrifis'd
c*Woniar,i. Ten beeues, invited to their feftivall

The rurall Gods- my felfc forgotby all.

At this I (well: and neuer greater,roule

With ftreames as much inraged as my foule.

The woods from woods, and fields from fields I teare

With them, the Nymphs (now mindfull ofme) beare

In exile to the deepe: whofe waues, with mine,

, ,, That Then-vnited maffe ofearth dif-ioyne
eFiuc Uands lying at the j npprpc in Tmc
mouth ofthat nucr. lnto as manv peeces, as in leas

Per i m b l Ei Are ofthe flood-imbrac't e Echinades.

Yet fee one He, far,6 far off remou'd/

Call'd Pertmele^ once by me belou'd.

I, from this Nymph, her virgin honour tooke.

Hippodamas his daughter could not brooke:

But call her from a rock into the deepe.

Whom, while my louing ftreames from finking keepej

I faid: O Neptune^thou that do' ft command
The wandring waues that beat vppn the landj

Towhom wee Riuers run,inwhom we end;

Incline
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Incline a gentle eare. I did offend

Whom I fupportrdkind andequall proue!

Had but Hippodomas a fathers loue,

Or had he not beenc fo inhumane; he
Would both haue pittied her, and pardon'd me,
Herwhom his furie hath from earth exil'd,

When in the troubled waues he caft his child-

A place afford: or let her be a place

Which I may ever withmy ftreames imbrace.

His head the King of Surges forward fhooke:

And, in affenting, all the Ocean ftrooke.

The Nymph yet fwims; although with feare opprefL
I layd my hand vpon her panting breft:

While thus I handled her, I might perceiue

The earth about her ftifning Body cleaue.

Now,with a maffe infolded, as (lie fwims,

An Hand rofe from her transformed lims.

He held his peace. This admiration won
In all.- derided by a Ixions fon:

By nature rough, and one who did defpife

All-able Gods:who faid; Thou tel' ft vs lyes,

Andthink'ft the Gods too potent.-as ifthey

Could giue new fhapes, or take our old away.
His faying all amaz'd, and none approu'd:
Moft Lelex, ripe in age and wifdome,mou'd.

Heauenspowre, immenfe andendlefle, none canfhun;

Said he-, and what the Gods would doe is done,

To checkyour doubt;on Phrygian hills there growes
An Okeby a Line-tree, which old walls inclofe.

My felfe this faw, while I in Phrygia ftaid;

By b Pittheus fent: G where erft his father fwaid*

Hard by, a lake, once habitable ground;

Where Cootesand fifliing Cormorants abound.
Ioue^ in a humane mape; with Mercurie-

3

(His heelcs vnwing'd) thatway their fteps apply.

Who gueft-rites at athoufand houfes craue;

A thoufand fhut their doores: One only gaue.
A fmall thatch't Cottage: where,a pious wife

Old Baucis, and Philemon, led their life.

Both equall-ag'd. In this, their youth they fpent;

In this, grew old: rich only in content.

Who pouertie, by bearing it, declind:

Andmade it eafie with a chearfull mind.
None Matter, nor none feruant, could you call;

They who command, obay
;
fortwo were all

.

Ioue hither came, with his d Cyllenian mate;

And ftooping, enters atthe humble gate.

Sit downe, and take your eafe, Philemon faid.

While bufie Baucis ftraw-ft uft cufliions layd.-

Whoftird abroad the glowing coles', that lay

l P<r'nhoui.

Philemon and
BAV€ IS.

i> His father.

eWhothisfliouldbe is vn-
knowne vnlefle Tantdm3 or

Felopt, was the father of Tit-

tbem.

tJ Mercury,of tyUentu a moJl-

taineof Arcadia, where hce
was borne.

In
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Infmothering afhes; rak'tvp yefter-day.

Dry bark,and withered leaucs, thereon (he throwes.-

Whofc feeble breath to flame the cinders blowcs.

Then (lender clefts, and broken branches gets:

And ouer all a little kettle fets.

Her husband with the coIe-flowrs,cutts their leaues;

Which from his gratefull garden he receiues.-

Tookcdowne a flitch ofbacon with aprung,

That long had in the fmokie chimney hung:

Whereofa little quantity he cuts.-

And it into theboy ling liquor puts.

This fecthingjthey the time beguile with fpeech •

Vnfenfible offlay. A bowle ofbeech,

There, by the handle hung vpon a pin:

This fills he with warme water; and therein

Waflics their fcete. A molTe-ftuft bed and pillow

Lay on a homely bed-fteede made ofwillow:

A couerlet, vs'd but at feafts, they fpred:

Though courfe,and old; yet fit for fuch a bed

.

Downelye the Gods. The palfie fhaken Dame
Sets forth a table with three legS;one lame,

And ihorter then the reft, a pot-mare re ares.-

This, now made levell, with greene mint flie clearcs,

Whereon they pavty-colour'd oliucs fet,

a a red (ruin with a hard Autumnall a Cornels, in tart pickle wet;

mountanous places. And late-preft cheefe; which earthen dimes beare.

A goblet, ofthe felfefame filuer wrought;

And bowles ofbeech, with waxe well varnifht,brought.

Hot victualls from the fire were forthwith fent:

Then wine, not yet ofperfecl: age, prefent.

This ta'ne away; the fecondcourfe now comes:

Philberts, dry figs, with rugged dates, ripe plummes,
Sweet-fmelling apples , diflit in ofier twines;

And purple grapes new gather'd from their vines:

rth'midft, a hony combe. Aboue allthefe
;

A chearfull Iooke, and ready will to pleafe.

Meane-while,the maple cup it felfedoth fill;

And oft exhaufted, is replenifht ftill.

Aftonifht at the miracle; with feare

Philemon^ and the aged Baucis, reare

Theirtrembling hands in pray'r: and pardon craue,

For that poore entertainement which they gaue.
fcBeingwakefuiland crying Qne Goofethey had. b their cottages chiefe guard-
o« at euery noi.

. which they to hofpitable Gods award:

Who long their flowe purfuit deluding, flies

To lupttr
s
fo fau'd from facrifice.

Ware Gods,faid they; Revenge mall all deftroy

:

Y ou in this mine (hall your Hues inioy

.

Toge-
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Together leaue your houfe; and to yon'hill

Follow our fteps. They both obey their will

;

The G ods condu&ingt feebly both afcend •

Their {hues,with rheirs- they,With times burden bend
A flight-mot from the top,review they take-

And fee all fwallowed by a mighty lake

:

Their houfe excepted. While they this admire,

Lament their neighbours r uine^and defire

Tc fee their cottage,which doth onely keepe

Its place
;
while for the places fatethey weepe

j

That humble lhed,too little euen for two,
Becamea Fane. To colums crotches grew

5

The thatch and roofe mine with bright gold
;
the doores

Divinely caru'd; the pauement marble floores.

While fearefull Baucis and Philemon pray'd,
a Satumim with a chearefull count'nance laid ? a f*$t*t% the fon oFS^wb?,

Thou iuft old man
;
and thou goodwoman,who

Deferu'ft fo iuft a husband : what doeyou
In chiefe defire ? They talke a while alone

;

Then thus to loue their common wim make knowne.

We craue to be your Priefts,this Fane to guard.

And fince in all our Hueswe never jarr'd
;

Let one houre both dilfolue: nor let me be

Intomb'd by her, nor me intomb'd by me.
Their fute is fign d. The Temple they pofieft5

As long as life. With time and age oppreft
5

As now they ftood before the facred gate,

And call t o memory that places fate
;

Phtlemonhw old Baucis frefhly fprout:

And Baucis faw Philemon leaues thruft out.

N ow on their heads afpiring branches grew.

While ^hey could fpeake,theyfpake: at once,adieu

They iointly faid : at once the creeping rine

Their trunks inclos'd ;at once their mapes refigne*

They ofb Tyanato this prefentfliow

Thefe neighbour trees,that from two bodies grow. * A dicy offtggZi.

Old men,nor like to lye,nor vaine oftongue,

This told. I faw their boughs with garlands hung;

And hanging frefher,faid;Who Gods before

Receiu'd,be fuch: adorers,weadore.

Thetale,and teller^ wonder,and beliefe,
1

Provok't in all : but Thefeus moues in chiefe*

Who couetous to heare fuch deeds astheie*

The c Cdlydonian River^preft to pleale,

In this fort,leaning on his elbow,fpake.

There be,who euer keep the forme they take:

Others hauepowrethemfelues, at will,to change^ Prot e vs
As thoublew Proteus,that in feas do'ft range,

Who now a Man,a Lyon now appeares
5

Kk Now
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Now,a fell Borera Serpents fliape now beares.

A Bull,with threatning hornesmow feem' ft to be :

Now,like a Stone
;
now

5
like a fpreading Tree.

And fomctimeslike a gentle Riucr flowes :

Sometimes like Fire,averfe to Water,lhowes.

t JHetra : onwhom he begat a AutoliCm his wife5
the daughter tO

Amkiu, Ae motheref^
Leud£r/^fA/^,things as ftrange could doe.

E r i s i c h t h o n . He was her father,who the Gods defpis'd i

Nor ever on their Altars facrifis'd.

Who Ceve-jgroues with ftcele profan'dzwhere ftood

An old huge Oke;euen of it felfe a wood.
* See the Comment. Wreathes,ribands

;>

b gratcfull tables,deckt his boughs

And facred ftem. the Dues ofpowerfull Vowes.
c Nymphj of the Woods. Full oft the c Dryades,vr]zh Chaplets crownd,

Danc't in his (hade-, full oft they tript a Round
About his bole. Fiue cubits three times told

His ample circuit hardly could infold.

Whofeftature other trees as farre exceeds

;

As other trees furmount the humble weeds.

Y etthis his fury rather did provoke :

Who bids his feruants fell the facred Oke.

And matches,while they paus'd, an axe from one

:

Thus ftorming: Not the GoddeiTe-lou'd alone;

dce>*. But though this were the d GoddeiTe,{he mould downe:

And fweepe the earth with herafpiring crowne.

As headvanc't his armcs to ftrike; the Oke
Both figh'd and trembled at the threatning ftroke.

His leaues and acornes,pale together grew :

And colour-changing branches fweat cold deaw.

Then wounded by his impious hand,the blood
Gufht from th' incifion in a purple flood.

Much like a mighty Oxe,that falls before

The facred altar; fpoutine ftreames ofgore.
On all amazement feaz'd: when One ofall

The crime deterres; nor would his axe let fall.

Contracting hisfterne browesj Receaue,faid he,

Thy pieties reward; and from the tree

The ftroke converting,lops his head;then ftrake

The Okeagaine: from whence a voice thus fpake
;

* a T>rjid( called ofokesj
e A Nymph am I,within this tree inflirind,

floHihlS ijj
wcrefaidto Belou'd of Ceres. O prophane ofmind

,

a
' Vengeance is neere thee. With my parting breath

I prophefie: a comfort to my death.

He ftill his guilt purfues : who overthrowes

With cabels,and innumerable blowcs,

The fturdy Oke: which>nodding long,downe rumtj

And in his lofty fall his fellowes crumt.

Their fifter,and their groue,the Nymphs lament5

Who,hid in fable vales,to Cereswent
;

On Erificbthwmft revenge require :

Who
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Who readily confents to their defire.

The faire-brow'd GoddcfTe makes her Alining haires:

With that,the fields fhooke all their golden eares.

Who to a merciiefle revenge proceeds

(Had hedeferued mercy by his deeds)

By flaming. But,fince not by fatall doome.
Ceres and Famine might together Come:
A Nymph,one ofthe light z Oreades,

Difpatcheth thither,with fuch words as thefe.

In frofty Scythia lies a land,fdrlorne

And barren; bearing neither fruit nor corne.

Numb Cold,pale Hew,chill Ague, there abide -

And meager Famine. Bid that Fury glide \

Into his curfed entrailes,and devoure

. All plenty: let her rage fubdue my powre.
But leaft long vvaies thy iourney tedious make:

My charriot and my yoked dragons take.

Taking her charriot
;
through theempty skies

To Scythia and rough Gattcafus fhe flies. :

Therein a ftony field,fad Famine found;

Tearing with teeth and nailes the foodlefle ground:

With fnarled haire,funk eyes, lookes pale and dead.

Lips white with flime,thin teeth with ruft ore-fpred;

Through her hard skin the writhel'dguts appeare
3

Her huckle-bones ftuck vp, a valley where
Her belly mould afcend j her dry breafts hung
So lankeas ifthey to her back had clung :

By falling flefhthe rifing ioints augment
;

Round knees and ankles leanely eminent.

Hfpi'd far off(fhe durft not be lo bold

Tocome too neerej theNymph her meffage told.

After a little ftay,although fhe were
Fane off,although but now arriued there

;

She famine felt. Who vvheeles about her Snakes
5

And her high paifage to b <JEmoma. takes.

Famine obayes the Goddeffes command
3

Though their endeauours ftill oppofed ftand*

Wlio^by a tempeft hurried through the skyes,

Enters the wretches roofe : befides him lyes,

Then faft a fleepe : (for now Nights heauy charm es

All eyes had clos'd)imbrac'thim in her armes j

Her felfeinfus'd- breathes on his face and breaft:

And emptie vcines with hungers rage poifeft.

This thus perform'djforfakes the fruitfull earth*

And back returnes to her abodes ofdearth i

Sound Sleepeas yet with pleafurable wings
On Frifichthon gentle {lumber flings.

Who dreames offeafts^extends his idlejawes
;

With labouring teeth fantafticallychawes

.

Deludes his throat by fwallovving emptie fare s

Kk 2
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And for aftedted food dcvourcs thcayre.

Awak'tjhot famine raucs through all his veines

:

And in his guts,and greedy pallat raignes.

Forth-with; what Sea/what Earth,what Ayrc affords,

Acquires: complaines offtaruing at full bords.

In banquets,banquetsfeekcs. What might alone

Haue Tovvnes and Nations fed - fuffice not one.

Hunger incrcafeth with increaft repaft.

And as all rivers to the Ocean haft;

Who thirfty ftill,drinks vp the ftranger floods i

As rauenous fires refufe no profferd foods

;

Huge pyles rcceiue
;
the more they haue,the more

By much defire made hungry with their ftore.

So Eripchthon^d. mind prophane,

Full dimes empties,and demands againe.

Meat breeds in him an appetite to meat %

Who ever emptie, ftill prepares to eat.

His bellies gulfe hispratrimonie wafts:

Confuming famine yet vnlefned lafts

;

Andhisinfatiable throtes extent.

Now all his wealth,into his bowels fent

:

A daughter left,vnworthy fuch a Sire,

The beggar fold to feed his hu ngers fire.

Her noble thoughts bafe fervitude difdaine

:

Who now her hands extending to the Maine
;

O thou that hadftmy mayden-head,faid (he,

Thy rauifht fpoyle from hated bondage free

!

Neptune had this : who to her prayer confents.

And,though then by her mafter fcene,prevents

His following fearch • transforming ofhis Rape
Into a man- maskt in afifhers fhape.

Angler,her mafter faid, that with thy bait

Conceal'ft thy hooke; fo profper thy deceit.

So reft thefea compos'd; fo may the fifli

Be credulous,and taken at thy with;

As thou reveal'ft her,who in garments poorc,

And rufled haire,lateftood vpon this fhore.

For here,but very now,I faw herftand :

Nor farther trace her foot-fteps in the fand.

She^Neptunes bountic finding; well apaid

To be inquir'd for ofher felfe^ thus faid.

Pardon me Sir,who e're you are
;
my eyes

Haue beene attentive on this exercife.

To win beliefe^fo may the God of Seas
Affift my cunning in fuch arts as thefc i

As late nor man nor maid I faw before
Your felfe,my felfe excepted, on this fhore.
He credits,andbeguil'd, the fhore forfook

:

When fhe againe her former figure took

.

Her father,feeing fhe could change her fhape.
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Oft fold her
;
who as often made efcape.

Now hart-Iike,now a cow,abird,a mare

:

And fed with hunger with ill-purehaft fare.

But when his maladie all meanes hadfpent •

And he hadgiuen it the laft nouriflnncnt

;

Now to devoure his proper flefh proceeds,

Andbydiminifliing,his body feeds.

What need I dwell on forraine fa&s? even we
Can vary fhapes,though limited they be.

Now feeme I as I am
5
oft like a Snake:

And many times a Bulls horn'd figure take*

But while I homes alfum'd, one thus was broke,

As you behold. This,with a figh,hc fpoke.

Kk 5 VPON
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VPON THE EIGHTH BOOKE
OF OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS.

\ i&orv TV T ®w Ccphalus w^th^ auxiliary iEginites fetsfade for Athcns.Meane

I ^| while Mcgara isbefeigedby M'mos.-FicHory flying with doubtfull winges

betweene either army, declaring thereby the vncertame event of Battaile.

Ancientlyjhe was painted with onefoote on a globe , toJl)ew her mutability : to

whom the painter Aglaophantes firft added wings
^
becaufe the glory obtained

therebyflyesfarrand wide in an infant: who by her agility remoues all barrsand

impediments . Theyfame her the daughter of Stix; butfoftredby Pallas-, that uy of

Execution directed by counfel: or ofthe infernal effects ofwarr^ and distribution

of Vittory by the divine appoyntment : and therefore heldm the right hand oflu-
pitcr, as appeared by divers ofherftatties . Which fince, (

faith Cicero ) offo
Nisvs and great a power as not to be governed without a God , they gaue to the thing it

Sc y l l a felfe the name of a Goddeffe: adoring the gift for the giuer; and honouredby

fnperflitious Antiquity with temples andaltars. Nilus,0#£ ofthefonsofPmdi-
on,raigncdin Megara .• who hadon his head apurple haire-, wherein confifted his

owwe, and his countriesfafcty. So theftrengthof Sampfon,** vowed Nazarite,£W*-,

fifedin his long haire : from whence the wearing oflocks mightproceeded and by

abufc thofe F.lfe-locks,wherevnto fo much was attributed by fuperflition. This

ftory tf/'Nifus and Scylla may allude to that of Sampfon andt)a\ihh,whowere in

a. maner contemporary . Andperhapsfrom Sampfons loofwg his flrength with his

haire, the inventors ofHieroglyphicks prefented imbecillity by a woman with her
haire cutJhort: as among the Grecians in a man it was the badge ofSeruitude. In

thiscitty tf/Megara^wr Poet deferibes atower with harmonious walls: which is in

part confirmed by Pauhrimthat country-man . The Megarians, faith he, report,

how Apollo helpt Alcothous in the building thereof5 and layd his harpe on a

ftone,\vhich ftruck with a pebble
D
ever renders the fame mufick, to my no final

admiration. Others fay that this tower was built like a labyrinth with many hoi-

lowes and windings , the caufe offoftrange a reverberation . I hauefeene a ftone
within the ^Egyptian Pyramis, which beingftruck , would ring, and retainethe

foundas longM a bell', by reafon ofthe places and its owne concavity . Scylla the

daughter of Nifus , from the top of'this tower accuftomed to behauld their day lie

conflicts:and now by continuance knew theperfons and names ofthe Cretan Cap-
taines-pnt takes to much notice of Minos, and over-admires hisfeverall graces.
Louef/rings from admiration-, andfrom loue fuperlatiue praifes, how ever vnde-
ferved. She intendes to oblige him vnto her by betraying her Country : and iufti-

fies her intention by the iuflice ofhis caufe, his invincible power , and the benefit

they jhoulA receaue by being conquered by him . There are no vices that haue not

their appologies.She reieclethreligion,piety, andfeare, withthis wicked afjertion:

Wceto our felues are Gods.-they thriue,who dare:

And Fortune is a foe to flothfull prai'r.

Thus refolved /he pulls thepurple haire from the head ofherfteepingfather ; and
carry es it through the enimies hoaft vnto Minos.- that is± revealed vnto him the

fecrets andcounfells of NiftiSj wit hall, how to fuppri\e tfje Citty: by whofe afiif-

tancehetooken, with the (laughter of herfather, andgenerall overthrow ofthe

Athenians
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Athenians. So in the raigne ofOtcanes, thefucceffor of Ottoman, was Abydos

betraycdtotheTurke by thegoucrnoures daughter: who bewit chednnth the perfin

o/'Abdurachman and his valour
y
oftenfiem from the turrets oft he Cafllle • as he

approached the walls.threw down a letter tyed to aftone,where in jhe manifefled her

affection , andpromifidthe delivery ofthe Caflle
, tfhe wouldperfwade the Gene-

ral to remoue thefiige, andreturne himfelfe in the dead ofnight tofollow her di-

rections. The Defendants over-ioyed at the enimics departure , drunkft;cdy , and

flept foundly.when Abdurachman, with afelccted crew, was let in at the pofterne

by his attending loueryvho conducedhim tothe gates, where heflew the guardyand

fit them open to the refl ofthe army : fuppriflng the Gouernour in his bed ^
whom

he carriedaway , andfortifed theplace with Mahometans. But our noble Minos

(for his luflicefamed to be thefin of Iupiter , and after his death an infernal

fudge) although he madevfe ofthctreafin, reiects and execrates the traitreffe:

whoimpoflngiuft lawes onthevanquifl)ed
, fits faile for Creete, andleauesher

behind him. With the like cjrgreatergenerofity , Me Romans acquainted Pyrrhus

•with the treafin ofonejvho offer d to poyfin him-.and in corrupter times vnder the

r4/£#£0/Tiberius,mec?^Andergaftrius, thatprofferedthem to poyfin Armini-

wsjhe greatprotector of the German Liberty : who would not make vfi offiode-

teftedatreafon.Now deflerate ScyWdfoofing the reward of herguilt^but retaining

the.fling-^andmore inflamed by her repulfi-, threw her felfe into the Sea^ overta-

king, and clinging to Minos his jhipp: but is beaten off by herfather tranfformed

into a Hobby-, flje herfelfe now changed into a Larke-^ to expreffe their natural anti-

pathy the onepurfuing^andthe other hating
? asfearing herpurfuer.

Now Nifus ^
touring in the liquid aire, A?lartthti'MMmmn in acre Nifus

Doth punifli Scytldfov his purple haire. %Z^Z°u^7u^ff^«a
Whichway fo-euer fearfull Scylla flies pennis,

Her cruell foe purfues her through the skies; h
'm]m at,ox™i*°Wort P« *•

Which way fo-euer Nifus takes his flight iupqititurNiimqaafefen NyuW*«>-

SCilia With feare-fwift wines avoids his fisht JUa ^emfugkm raptimfecac atberapat-
' £> & ^ Virg.Georg.1.

I*

And may not the terrorofan Afflicted confidence be ment by thisfable , which fa-
tally purfues the guilty ? punifhed in expecting punifhment • and ever expecting
what they haue defirved.Skulking andtremblmg^as the Larke that is daredby the
Hobbyforfeare ofdetection, andmerited vengeance.

Be this thy tower ofbraiTe; to lodg with-in —Hie rhur:;s abeneus efio,

No guilty fecret, nor looke pale with fin X'lconfcirefibi, nulla pallefcert culpa.
r

Hora.-Epift.

Some write that Minos dragd Scylla *f theflerne ofhUflnpjtndfo drownedher.
Minos now landingin Creete

,
payes hts vowes to Iupiter; and offers an hun-

dred Oxen on his altars-^ thegreatefl offacrifices, called a Hecatomb . He adornes
his pallace with thefioy les ofhis enimtes i an ancient cuftome , more then particu -

larizdby Virgill.

Much armes befide on facred pillars hung: M**ipr*tmafak inpofiibmmm
Captiued Charriots, Battail-axes ftrong capuvipeHdencurm,!^

fecureS}

High-creftcdHelmels 5 hugebarres from towne-gates borne.
E'^Wm >& f*t*'"*«'*<

Shields, lancesjbrazen beakes from Gallies torne, spkuiaq. mptai "flr* cmw.

Thefe
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Thefe alfo they hung on the truncks oftrees, (as wee their Enpgnes at this day in

Churches) . Trophies eretted in honour ofthe Conquerors valour andfortune: by

fuck a glory tuflaming the minds of others to illuftrious actions , andgratifying

the Godsfor their profperousfuccejj'es . But in thefe Triumphs andfolemntties the

Romans exceeded a/l others^ they didin the greatnes of'their atchiuements.

Pafiphae in the abfence of her husband Minos falls in love with a Bull: who
Thb xMinotavre.

tndorfdb tfjeart ofDedzlusinaCow ofwood, inioyed her infamy: andbrought

forth a monfter, in his vpper parts refembling a man , and in his nether, abeafty

which of her husbandand the brutifh adulterer was called a Minotaurc.-n>/w« Mi-

nos would not kill, in that a brother to his Children-, but inclofedhim in a Laby.

rinth invented by Dedalus : to whom he threw the ninth y eare Tribute offeaven

Athenian youths and as many Virgins , to be devoured , infatiffaffron ofthe mur-

der of hisfon Androgius . WhenThefeus in the eighteenth yeare allotted, with

the reft , to that dejliny ,
by theafiftance of Ariadne , flew the Minotaure , and

wound himfelfe out ofthe Labyrinth . Nero, as Suetonius records, made thisfa-

ble o/Pafiphae a hiftory, presenting that more then beftial and vnnatural ati in

the publique Amphitheater : imitated by that other monfter Domitian; whereof

hisflatterer Martial!.

mam vappbae»Dia<eo,aedite, uuro The Cretan Bull PaflphaebsLcks-.'m view
Vi&imux, aaepit fabuhprifcafiderft: Ofall- and what was fabulous, is true.

V^fZl^aZf^^'' No more let Old Time boaft: what fame records,
.6)(aqH\atainacamtflonc.t arena twi . . ^

speftac Ctfar, thy Amphitheater affords.

Although lefj'eprodigioufly yet with noleffe cruelty, impos'dhe the part of Sc#v6-

Isl on an other: whoperformedit with equallrefolution: thus extolled by the for-

mer Voet:

S£ui nunc cxfaree lufus (fetisntw arew: How C&fars Amphitheater difplayes
Ttmp^mtigiomtumms fua The om alorious a& ofSrafwjdayes.

fur See how he graipes the flames.! in paine delights!

Fonis,& attonito regnai mignc manm! While his trivmphant arme the fire affrights.

Quodnrfraptaforetnolentipena, patabat Of hlS right hand- and lacrihcedall.

s*mor in laxos ire finiflrafocos. gut that with-held, more eagerly afpires

Tothruftthcleftamidftthcfairitingfires.

mm ,
Martial, i, $. Ep.jo. This done, let not his former deeds be icand.-

Suffice it vs t'haueknowne that noble hand.

Galba would boaft that he was defended by thefathers ftdefrom Iupiter andby
themothersfrom this n?*VW Pafiphae , the daughter ofthe Sun-, fettingvpher

Batue among the reftofhis Anceftors^ ratherglorying in a high, then a virtuous

Originall: when the more moderate Vefpafian would frequently profe(fe the mean-

neffeofhis Family ^
holding itperhaps more noble to be thefon ofhis owne mer.

ritt . Although like prodigious lufts areforbidden by the Lawes of Mofes , as by

ours, which argue apofibility oftheprohibited offence:yet rather belieue we with

others that this Taurus was Minos Secretary, or a Captaine ofhis Army^ who,

with theprivacy ofDedahis,in his houfe difhonouyed Pafiphae .• the child begot,

ten in that adultery being calledby the names ofboth hisfathers, the one in repute,

andthe other infujpition :andin that Taurus Jignipes a Bull, he wasfainedfrom

the
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the navel downeward to haue carried that flsapc , whom Minos would not put to

deathfor the reafon aforcfaid • but xaufed Dedalus that excellent Architect to

build the Labyrinth, (no other then aprifon vnderthc earthy contrived'with tna-

ny intricate windings , to prevent the efcape offuch as were imprifoned)wherc-

in heinclofedhim. Into this he alfo threw the Athenian Tribute: who never more
feene(either remaining there ever-,orfecretly,as fome write,convayedfrom thence,

cjr imployed in husbandry)werefudto hanebeene devoured by ?5&e Minotaure.

Thcfeus, with others, being now to be committed: prifon^ Ariadne, fallinc iH Thesevs and the

hue with his perfon, by the advice of Dedalus , conveyed a/'word into his hand ^ It,0
'

r AVRE.

anda clew ofthready who with the one isfayd to haue (Jaine the Minotaure, or ra-

ther the keepers oftheprifon ; and with the other to haue conducted himfelfc and
his country men out of that intricate Labyrinth: who forthwithfledwith Ariadne
to Sea, tn thefelfefame Jhip, which had brought him thither. The Cretan Laby-
rinth was made in imitation ofthe /Egiptian • yet hardly comprifng the hundreth
part. Pliny writes that no trail thereofremained tn his time : yet at this day the

inhabitants vndertakc to fhew it vntograngers. For bctweene the mines ofCor-
tina rfWGroflins, at thefoote ofIda-are many Meanders, hewne out ofthe rock,

vndergrownd: tnfo much as not to be entred without a Conductor . I haue heard
a Marchantfay , who hadfeeneit , that it wasfo intricate andvaft^ that a Guide

whofor twenty yeares together had fbowne it to others , there loft himfelfe and
was never more heard off . By a Labyrinth the Antient deciphred the perplexed

condition ofman,combred'and intangled with fo many mifchiefes : through which

impofibleto paff'e without the conduct ofwifdome, and exercize of vnfainting

fortitude. But now to the morral, thusrendredbyfomei Pafiphae the daughter of
Sol andPerf\s,is the Soule ofman-

}
inrichedwith thegreater reafonand knowledge

by how much the body is more fublimatcd by the virtue and efficacy ofthe Sun-
3

Perils being that humidity where ofit is ingendred. This Soule effoufed to Minos
(lujliceand Integrety ) where carried a way withfenfual delights , is (aid toforfake
her lawful husband, and to committ with a Bull: forf brutish and violent are the

affections when they revolt from the obedience of Virtue producing Minotaures

andmonflers,by defaming Nature through a wicked habit, andfo become prodi-

gious. Nor pofible to get out ofthat intricate Labyrinth ofVice, without the coun-

fell andwifdom of'Dedalus, imparted by Ariadne, or fineere affection. Lucian re-

ports,how PaC\p\nc,informed ofthecceleflial Bull by Dedalus, andmuch affecting

the art of Afronomy, was thereforefamed tofall in loue with that beaft , andto

know him by his procurement. The Romans bore a Minotaure in their cnfignes,to

declare that the counfels andftratagems of a General fbouldbe muffled in the vn-

fearchable darknejfe offecrefyfuch as not to be tracedor difcouercd by the Enemy .

nay often to be concealedfrom their necreflfreinds ,
according to thatfaying ofMet-

tellus. If I thought that my Ihirt knew my purpofc, I would teare it from my
body.

iV<w Theleus arriving at Dia, forgetfull of the many merits of Ariadne,

fleales a way by night, andforfakes hisfleeping Preferver: whom Bacchus recom- 1 fi "

forts,and takes to his wife: who, the more to honour her, converts her Crowne into

& Caleftial Conflellation. Loue notfeildom makesfreinds ofenemies, as here ap-

peares in the perfon ofAriadne , whofaueth Thefeus , when the Athenians were

the murderers ofher brother; andfoes to her country . But no benefts can oblige

the vngratefulfor thofe mindes which are alienated: who render evi Itfor good-and

fecke their deflructionfrom whom they receiued theirfafety. Tet Bacchus, or the

divine power is ready to relieuethe innocently miferable • by whofe ofifante they

L I overcome
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£)ues xeqfyigoribtu Boreas

Dedalvs and
IcARVS.

Midiumcceli dumfukatitet;

Tenuit £.<tti<«Dedalus oias,

T^nllt^deditnemina p^.ntt

Sidcutnvolucieiwicctc vtra$

Icarus audet, patrufc puer

Defpicit alas. pbocboq, volat

Prox'mtu ip(i, dedu 'grtoto

Nomiiij yon to.

Male pcnfamur magna ruinu,

Felix alius, magnufa volet:

MenuVa veat turba potentem,

"Strin^ut tenuis littora puppis,

Htc magna meoi aura pbafe

lot

lubeat medium fcindere pon-

tum.

Tranfit tutosfWHua finut,

Mcdioq
i
rates om> it in alto,

Quarumferiunt [upparanubes.

Sen Hcrcul-Oec-

ovcrcom their calamities,andrcceaue an ample rewardfor their virtues. For thofe

benefits which we do vnto others^, are done, as it were, vnto God; who loynes vsfor
thefame vnto himfelfe, andcrownes vs with true beatitude; t hat florijhing Gar-

land of"immortalflowers

Which Boreas frofts fhall not defeate^

"Nor fcorched be by Sirius heat.

Ariadne therefore is not vnaptlyfaidto hane beene married vnto Bacchus (called

Lyxus,a freerfrom cares-,Oi Eleleus ofcompanion) andto haue her crowne con.

verted intofarrs. This, for the excellent workmanfl)ip > wasfaind to haue beene

made by Vulcan: and that the refulgency thereofgaue a light to Thefeus through

the errors ofthe Labyrinth. The Conflellation confijlethofeyghtfarrs
, whereof

there is on of the fecond magnitude.

Now Dedalus, weary of his long exile , makes himfelfe and hisfon artifciall

wings, toefcapethereftraint 0/Minos: (the firft, according /<? Thucidides, who

coHeeled anavie,and held thofe feas infubiefiion) when Icarus, neitherfollowing

theadvice nor example ofhisfather,byfoaring to neerethe Sun, made thatfeafa-
mom by hisfall, and the neighboring Iland by hisfepulture. Thisfable applaudes

the golden Meane, andflight ofvirtue betweene the extreames . Icarusfalls in af-

piring.Tet more commendable then thofe , who creepe on the earth like contempti.

ble wormes ,fuch the other extreame: whereas this hathfomthing ofmagnanimity,

and mounts like the birdoflouc to his kindred Heaven . So that oft wo vices, the

one is the brauer, andthe other the ftfer. But he whoflyes in the middle courfe , a-

bouethe lowneffe ofcontempt, and vnder the malice ofEnvy-, fhall nether clog his

winges with the dullvapors ofthe Earth, nor melt their wax by the Suns vici-

nity.

Wing'd Dedalus through empty aire

To Latium made his lafe rcpaire,

While he the middle courfe did keeper

Nor gaue a name vnto the dcepe.

While Eagles Icarus out-flies,

Whofe thoughts his fathers pitch defpife,

And mounts, 6 Bhoebus to thy flame;

To vnknowne feas he gaue a name.

Great hightes great downefalls ballance ftill.

Be great and glorious they that will.-

Let none for potent me adore.

May my fmall Bark coaft by the more
VnfonSfc to fea by lofty windes: .

Calmebayes prou'd Fortune never mindes.-

But (hips on high-wrought Seas atfailes,

Whole top-failes Iwell with cloudy gales.

Butfor men to fly is impofible,although Iam not ignorant that the like is repor-

tedofSimon Magus; which others,by the breaking of their necks , haue as mifera-

bly ,as foolifhly ,
attempted. Nero exhibited this fpellacle to the Romans in their

Amphitheater: the poore youthfell notfarfrom his throne-, whofe blood, to vp-

braid his cruellpaftime, beff>rinkled hisgarments . But the fable hath an allufion to

the
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the hi(lory. For Dedalus being by Minos fhttt vp in theprifon ofthe ixbynnih,in

that of"connfell with hnxdxvz about the dcliucry e/Thefeus, got out hy awile,and

put tofeain two fmall veffels; the one guided by himfelfe, and the other by h<s [on

Icarus: when by the helpe oftheirfailes, invented by Dcdalus, they oitt-ftnpt

theirpurfuers. And beeaitfe they were di(flayed like wings,and carried them with

fo jlrange a celerity
,
they werefaimdto fly . But Icarus, by bearing too great afulc,

over-Jet his Barke, andperiled in that flea*, which as yet is fo called. Lucian will

haue Dcddlus an excellent Afirologian-,who inflructed hisfonne Icarus in that art:

when hce,not content with a competent knowledge, but fearching too high into

thofe heaitcnlj myfieries, andfofweruingfrom the truth, was faid to haue fallen

from aloft into afea oferrors.

The Tartridge reioyceth at themiferiet of Dcddlus, now while he interred his Perdix.

fon. Who was -once a youth, andfo called-, thefonne ofhis fifiler , committed to his

care and infraction. He envying the boyes excellent inventions ofthe Saw and the

Compajj'cs-jhrew him from the top tf/Minerua's tower in Athens:fipported by the

Goddefje, and by her converted into a bird of that name and nature. There is no

envyfo great and deadly, its is betweenc men ofthefame profefion. Andperhaps it

is only amongfuch: who will violate all obligations to remoue the rivalls of their

praifcs, ard thofe who may in time obfenre them. But Pallas , or admirable Art
,

fufiaines,andgiues them life in their happy indeavours. But to retitrneto the hi:

fiory . Dcdalusfor the death 0/Perdix was banijhedAthens by the Areopagitesj

from whence hefled into Cxcctevnto Minos,who entertained him with extraordi-

nary t ejpect and bounty . For excellent artificers are every where acceptable-, fo that

barnfhment to fuchis rather apreferment,andnot inpolicy to be inflicted. Menof
other condition doe hardly game eflimation abroad: but the admiration ofan excel-

lent workman, propagates, and is increafedamongforreners.-it being a generallin-

clination to value aflranger in any profefion, before thofe of our owne country.

Such a rare artificer wasDedalus-^who beautified the Earth with Temples and o-

ther admirable edifices-, infomuch as all delicateflrttcturcs werc.called, as they are at

this day, Dedalian. So cunning aflatuarj, that Ariftotle writes how his flatties

wouldgoe by themfelites: and Plato, that they would rnnne away ,vnleffethey were

bound likefttgitiue fervants. Which report proceededfrom this: thai whereas all

flatties wereformerly made in onepoflure with theirfeete connexed together , hee

carved his to the liuely reprefentation of all variety of geflures. No marvaile

therefore, though Minos were loth to part withfuch a treafure-, who purfined him

into Sicilia.- When Cocalus^/^ King, taking armes in his defence,flew Minos in

battailc. Others record how he entertained him at Camarina.- when difcourfin^

in a bath about thefurrender ofDedalus, he detained him thereinfo long, till hec

was (lifted. Virgil writes that Dedalusfirfl arrivedat the Italian Cuma>, mifia-

kenfor the Ionian^ as appeares by the courfe ofhisflight s thofe feas being called

lcarhn,andan Handin them Icaria.

Thcfeus meanewhile arriuing at Athens, is magnifiedby hisCitti^ens for their

deliuery front that lamentable Tribute, who conferatcd his f\)ip to Apollo, and

fent it'yearly to Dclos (where vponit was called Deliaj to carry certain e anntt-

all fierifees. Vntil the returne of thefame , it was not lawful to put any to death:

• - the occafion that Socrates was fiolong detained in prifon, before they executed his

condemnation -.who kept it in repaire,ftpplying the old timber with new ,
cuen to

the dayes 0/Dcmetrius Phaleicus. Glory is the ftaddow ofvirtue , and accompa-

nies even thofe who would reieSt her .-which now hadfo hightnedhis actions, that

Melea^CT invites himjvith the reflofthe Grecian worthies,to the hunting oft ho

Liz Calidoni
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TheCalidoniAn Calidonian Bore,which wafted their country : Cent by Diana as apunijhmentfor

Bore. her negleiied facrifcc. I or there is no evil befalls vnto man , but cither proceeds

from his omifion of diuine duties, or actual impiety . And although they open

feeme to proceede from natural caufes, in that concealedfrom our vnderftandin^s.

yet are they ever tnflitfed by the Supreme appointment . Strabo wil haue this Qa-
Jidonian Bore to be borne of V\\x\\firnamed the Cromonian Sow, ofwhom we
haue formerly ffoken. A fonne not degenerating fromfuch a mother: both cruel

robbers ,ravenous,waflful,beajl ly oflife , andno leff'einbchauiour. Wherefore eve-

ry way agreeing with Swine , who delight in vncleanneffe, anddetefl the contra)

De>ii(j
t
amamlnum fuytat [us, & timet The nafty fwinefwcct-MargcrLim flyes, and hates

v^m^m^kfAm «<>< All fragrant oyntments: for what recreates

numtfl, Our fences, vnto theirs is peftilent:

$utd *os imerdu mnqua mjewt tito*. What we thinke filthy, what offend s ou r fent,
AiontianobiitxAnm txtcrrtina tun fit . . j 1 r i j r
spmiths, cadm [*\>mh*c res aund* vi- To them is cleare and pleaiant: who dehre

dttur, Infatiably to wallow in the mire.
Infatiabiliter toti vt volvantur ibidem.

Lucr. hb.6.

And no marvelalthoughfo many Grecian princes, as here arementioned) tooke

armes againfthisfalvage and inhumane theife •, when the Senate and People of

Rome led all their forces (and no more then fufficient) againft the Fencer

SparticiiS; who lay in tbeconcaues 0/Vcfuvius, and depopulated Campania with

Atalanta. his robberies . Atalanta,^ Virago ofexcellent beauty, frfl wounded this theife. Nor

is there any hiflory almolt, that makes not mention of warlike women, who haut

conducted armesfuccefjefully ,andfought in their owne perfons . Not onely allowed

off, but commaundedinVhtos Republique : whofe opinions fince not a little poe-

tically exprejjed, are befl apparelled in numbers.

But heare we him whom men doe call divine.

I dare affirme that martiall Difcipline

As well to women as to men pertaines.

And now where Saramatian more rcftraines

The Tontick floods, we know a people dwell;

Where women in bold deedes ofarmes excell:

. Who mannage fteedes, fubdue the ftubborne Bow
;

And feverall vfe of every weapon know.
Some, like Diana, painted quivers beare.-

Miner#4-like,fome arm'd with fhield and fpeare.-

As ifdefcended from th'impoveriflit skies;

Or ftroue to imitate thofe Deities.

Such are to women men; to men a mirror:

And well befit the field, were't but for terror.

So mould our dames, the onc-halfe ofour might,

For honour, freedome, and their children fight.

Their weapons therefore letthem exercile;

And dance inarmor: learne how to furprife;

To order battailes^ to alfaile, retire,

Remoue, or fortify, ifneede require.

So eitherthey the citty may defend,

While on the foe we all our forces bend.

Or,ifvnequall multitudes opprefTe,

Put
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Put armor on- and fuccour our diftrcfTc.

A maime it is vnto thepubliquc ftate,

That women fliould become degenerate

By (loth and fervill breeding: of lcllcfpritc

Then feeble birds, who for their yong ones fight

Wis h ravenous hearts: but to the altars fly,

Haife- dead with feare- and intimate thereby,

That none, by wide Earth nouril1it,are fo bale,

And poorein fpirit,as our humane race,

But returns we to thefable . loyfull Meleagcr f.rfi efpied the wound which the
virgin gaue.A loners eyes are ahvayes intentme on the bcloued: laying hold vpon
every cccafion to extoll and divulge their praifes . who now hilling i he Bore,pre-
ferrts her with thejpoyle \ and attributes to her merits what was dew tohisowne.
raulanias writes that a tusk of this Bore,being halfe anell in lengthy was brought
out ofCvccccby Auguftus Ca^faiyW hung vpfor a wonder in the Temple ofBac-
chus,whichfood in his gardens : thereplaced perhaps as thefpoyle ofanenimyi

fnee the Bore is fo great adeflroyerofFmeards. Now Plexippus and Toxeus
Maleagers vncles by the mother , envying that a woman jljould carry the honour-

poke the gift from Atalanta, andthe rightfrom their Nephew: who (lew them
both in his ragefor the difgrace they had don her: an imury, to a loner implacable

and mortal. The like bejel to thefurviuing Horatio: who, after his victory over
the three Curatij,^turning in triumph,and meeting with his fijler, whofrantikly
vpbraidedhimfor the lo\Je ofher louer (one of the flaine bretheren) impatient to

haue his glory and the publiquc acclamations blemifhcd by her vnfeafonable

griefs and revilings^ftabb'd her to the heart {for as lone in her ,fo ambition in him,

forgot all the bonds of Nature) andfrom a triumph was presently drawen to a

trial for his life,as a murderer: although hefped better then our vnfortunate Me- Me t. e a g e r -

leaser. For Althsea was then a facrifctng to the < Godsfor the victory ofherfon7

whennewes was brought her ofthe (laughter ofher brothers : in whofe perfon out

Foet hath vnimitably defcribcd the miferable conflict betweene the affections of a

fijler and a mother: but theformerprevailes, and herfon mu(l fnffer by her ven-

geance. This mayfeemeffrange, and contrary to opinion: yet we reade in Hcrodo-
tus,that Darius, hauing left it to the choice ofthe wife 0/Tntaphcrncs, whether
herfon or her brother jlouldbe deliueredout ofprifon • fhc elected the freedom of
her brother.

Althxanow throwes thefatall brand into the fi're: wherewith the life ^Mctea-
ger confumes,and extinguijheth. This it foouldfeeme /be effected by witch-craft:

the brand perhaps being earned with his image. Plato fpeakes ofthe waxen ima-
ges that were made by M agicians-^ which our latter ages haue more amply difcoue-

red^ wherewith they wrought on the lines of the prefented. One I will relate from
Buchanan,/;? that itfo parallells th is fl/Meleager.DufK, the three[core and eigh-

teenth King ofScothnd,laboured with anew andvnheard-ofdifeafe : no canfe ap-

parent , all remedies bootleffe : his body Lwguifhing in a perpetuallfweat , and his

ftrength apparently decaying. Infomnch asfufpected to haue beene bewitched:

whichwaswcreafedbyarumorth.it certaine witches of Forreft in Murry pra-

Ciifed his detraction; arifing from a word which a girle let fall , that the King

fhould dye jhortly.Who,bein^ examined by T)ona\c\,Captaine ofthe Ca(lle,& tor-

tures fhowne hn^confe^cd the truth, and how her mother was one oftbea/fembly.

When certainefon Idlers being fent in fearch ,furprifed them arofiingtlie waxen

L I 5 Tm.rgt:
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Image of the Kingbefore a foftfire : to the end,that as the wax melted by degrees,

fo jhould the King diffolue intofweat by little And little, and his life confume with

t he confumption ofthe other ; as here is described in the death of Melea<_jcr . The
image broken,and the witches executedjt is reported that the King reconcredhis

healthm a moment . Pifo haflned byfuch dwellfl) meams the untimely death of
Germanicus. There were foundfaith Tacitus, pull'd out of the ground , and
from hollow walls ,the reliqucs ofhumane bodies; charmes andinchantmems;

the name of'Germanics ingrauen on meets of lead ; allies halfe burnt,and tem-
pered with putrifi'd blood; with which l'orceries it is belccued that fbules arc

dedicated to the Powers Infernall. But Homer milhaue the death of Melcager
toproceedfrom magicall imprecations.

Huicis accubahat, ham cruciantcm anh

mum digetcm. He, by his frantick mother curft, retires

:

PsopterimpriCitioMmatmptwisqutciiu ? / .. r
5 '

Mu'tumdo'miHtpfctibat ,
propter fratw And inly burnes with dilcontented nres.

i**rm -
,

She vengeance for her flauphtred brothers threats:
Muliumamm& tenam multa numtn- .

, . & . , , , f° , f „ , „ .

tem mambuipuiiaeat, With impious hands the roodhill Earth fhc beats;

invocans plutotic &gt,wcm Profcrpina, Invoking Tluto and fad Vroferpine
u^'^^^mm^iMh"~ fFixt onhcr knees,hcr eyes drown'd inthcrc brine,)

v?§L fount

m

\'um-Mam autm per ae- Totake her fonncs loth'd life. Which 6, too well
rcmvagam&yiwu Implacable Erynnis heard from Hell.

Exaud'itexErebo ,
implacabtlem ammun) * J

babent, lliad,lib.9«

Nidorus alfo reports, how hefaw a witch who couldkill with cur(ing;and no doubt

but the diucl is ready,ifpermitted , to accompli (1? anything that may tend to the

dejlruflion ofman . The curfes and imprecations of Parents are often ratifedby

the divine Iufl'ice :tobe trembled at , when caufelefje ; but vvon preceding demerit

ever ominous'andfatall . So Meteager dyes by the impiety of his mother : by her

M de(perate hands on herfelfe revenged . Her daughters diftracted with greife for

^
EL

the Loffe oj"their brother , were all converted (fauing Gorge and Dianira) in to a
1 s T E R s

kind offowle which are called Meleagrides: taken by fomefor Ginny Cocks , or

Turkies : by the defeription of others refembling aHaukc-, black of colour, and

feeding only onfeeaes-^ which at certainefeafons oftheycare, from Africa
fly

into

Baotia, and in multitudes frequent the place where Melcager tv<z* intombed-

fcreaming , and tearing one an other . Fainedfor this to haue beene his trans-

formed Sifters, andyearly to lament at hisfepulcher.

Thefcus,iv^/> hisfreind Perithous and Lelex, returning from the death ofthe
Calidonian Bo re^ are intertained andfeafedby theriuer Achelous: who tells of

Ec h i n ade s his converting offlue Nymphs into as many Ilands, forforgetting him at their fi-

erifices : declaring how the neglect of divine duties arefeldome vnpunij^ed . And
anciently men by the Anfweres ofthe Oracles, were often commaundedto faenfee
to Achelous.-as defguring the purity and vertue ofwater-, from whence all things

werefuppofed to haue hadtheir originall; he being taken ofoldfor the water in ?e-

nerall: as appeares by this ofVirgiWsjn imitation o/'Orpheus.

iiber& aimacem, vejlro fi nnnert uU Bacchus and Ceres-, Ifthe Earth hath borne,

cba^mpingu, giandmmutauitari[la % Youo ittfecdcof ackorncs, ftrengthning Come
Foculaqjaventii Acbehumifcuie vuif. -

' And mingled Achcloan cups with wine. .

Now rivers were honouredfor Gods, not only in thatfo diverfly benificiall to mor-
l als; but in regardoftheir perpetuall motion andfuccefion ofwaters, without any

vifblefupply or originall .Thefe Ilands,the Echinadesf/^ called oftheir abound-
ing with Vrchins) ly at the mou th ofthis river-, which fiowes from Pindus, and
divides MxoXxafrom Acamanlxnamedformerly Thoas ; and after Achelous, of

an
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an /Erolian Kino- therein drowned. The) arefaid to banc beene by him converted

into Ilands;becan fe thofe parcclls oflandwere rvorne and borne from the continent

by the violence ofhis waters : as the Nymphs werefainedto ncgleft their faenjice,

when through a mighty drouth they couldnotpay their accustomed tribute to that

River.

He tells with different pafion ofan other Hand, a little more remote-jnto which Pn k i m r l e .

Pcrimele, whom he had divirginated (and therefore throwne into the river by

herfather) was, by his petition vnto Neptune, converted. From which wee may

gather, that no frame isfogreale, or ingenders a deadlier hatred in parents, then

to haue their blood contaminated by the luft oftheir iffue. Whofo offendat thisday

in Italy are commonly made away by their brothers or neereft of kindred: whereof

the Dutcheffe of Melfi affords amemorable example. Now why Pcrimele is faid

to haue beene made an Iland by Neptune, proceedes from a natural I reafon : fuch

newly appearing, either by receffe ofthe Sea-, or by violent windes imprifoned in

theground vndemeath; whichftruglmg to bur
ft
forth, lift vp the refifing Earth

aboue thefuperficies ofthe water, as not long agoe the New Mountaine rofe out of

thefea at the bottome ofthe Bay o/'Puteolum . And there are two Ilands ofthe A-

zorcs, amidft the great wejlerne Ocean, in fight and not many leagues diflant,

calledVloics and Covjc^whereof it is credibly reported, that the one was difco-

veredby the Spaniard yeares before the other: which approues the former

affertion.

?rophamVz\vCs\Q>v& derides Achelous; and denies that the Gods haue any fuch Philemon An d

power, as to take away our old, andgiue vs new fgures: who is reprehended by re- B AV cis.

ligious Leiex;

Heavens power, immenfe, and endleflfe none can fhun
;

f Said he) and what the Gods would doe, is done.

Confirming this by theftory of Philemon and Baucis.- the patternes of chaft and

conftant coniu-gall affeclions: as ofcontent inpouerty, who make it eafy by bearing

it chearfully . A condition asfull of innocency , as fecurity : & no meane bleftng, if

wee could but thinkefo.

A turfe, morefoft then coverlets

OfScarlet,peacefull fleepe begets.

The guilded roofe Repofe affrights: Ce^p(S Tpie moU'wr oHre,

And Purple caufeth wakefull Nights. SoUtimp.^idosdiuae fomou

O could weofthe mighty know,

What bofome Feares high fortunes throw 55 ppatcintpettoradaum,

On thofe they flatter / *Molw raues "ffSS
Not 10vpon the Erutian waues. pul(me jmm maw vnd*

The Poore poifeiTe fecurer Soules: 4.

Although they drmkein Beechen boles, %32}S&
Yet tremble not their hands with reare. sednon trepidatem ipfa mam.

Although vnbought, and courfe theircheat e.^
^/Wftwi^&afc*,

,_, . ° D /« Sednonftriclostefbuit ernes.

Their eyes are on no terrors fixt. Amaiofi* poiLfangm.

Blood is in golden Goblets mixt. Coniuxmodico vupta marito

A wifeto a meane husband wed, f*r fM^Jaramm
Though not the bounty ofthe Red-

•

rich-fea in carquenets flic weres.
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7(ec gtmmlfcriu dttrab'u oh-

res

Lapis Eoa Uflui in vnd<r
y

NtcSidmio mttis abeno

Repetitabibit lanarubercs;

Ntc Mneoma diflinydtacu

GhitePI'ttbcisfubditui Eurii

Legit F.ois \ei arboiibiu.

Ghtntibet btrbte tiuxerc coht

,

jg«.a ir.doclte titveie mautt*'.

Sed non dubuot fovct i'Ja to-

ros

Sequilur dira lampide Et'mnjs

^urrumpopulicjlucied.cm

Ncc ftbi ftax pauper hibtiur

Nijifcticcs cceidiffe vide:.

Sen Hcrc.Oct,

Nor orient pcarle ore-charge her cares;

Nor robes, as far fromcoft as pride,

Be twice mTyrian purple dide;
Nor byM/toman needle wrought,

With filke from fartheft^m brought,

Subiacent to the Suns vp-rifc
;

But every hearb her wollen dies,

Courfc-wouen, ofahome fpunthred;

Yet warmes fhe no adulterate bed.

Thcirfoulcs Erynnis torch affright,

Whofe births are crown'd with fumptuous Rites.

The poore themfelues vnhappy call,

Vntill they fee the happy fall.

ibofe cannot want much, who defire but a. little, nor they euer haue enough, who(e

defires are vnbounded . Nether are meanes wanting to the poore to be hofyitable;

n ben they afford what they haue , and entertaine with alacrity: as Iupiter^W.

Mercury, difgnizedin humane formes, are here at the humble Cottage ^Phile-
mon and Baucis, by others eitery where excluded whofe homely and hearty enter

-

uunment is mojl conceitedly exprefftdby our wittiefl of Authors.They difcouered

their Guefls to be Gods by the wines repleni/J)ing ofitfelfe inthe cup 3 as often as

emptied- andfillto adoration . Sovpon the miraculous cure of the Criple , the

Lyftrians cryedout that the Gods were come downe amongfl them in the likeVieffe

ofmen-.calling Barnabas,Iupiter
5
d#^ Paulc,Mercury,w regardofhis eloquution:

who might banc robbedthofe Gods oftheir honours, and by the furtherance of
their owne Briefs, ifthey wouldhaue €onfented. But this our fable was deviledto

deterre from inhumanity, andperfwade to hofyitality : when the difguized Gods

notfeildome convey fe with men
}
and in recompence oftheir charity and devotion,

fnatch themfrom a generall deflruclion. Which may be alluded {if rather not ta-

ken from thence, ) to the hijlory ofhot. Lot receiued two Angels, and Philemon
two Gods (by the reft ofthe cittizens vncivily intreated)in the fhapes ofmen,and

fedfled them in their houfes. The Angels revealed themfelues to the one, and the

Gods to the other, l ogether with their intentions ofdeflroying thofe places for the

impiety of the inhabitants. The Angels conducted oldhot and his wife out of So-
dom-fothefe Gods old Philemon and Baucis; that they might not perifh with

the reft oftheir cittizens: The fite 0/Sodom, the towne being burnt withfer from
heaitcn, was turned into a lake-, andfo was this Phrigian Citty: thenames of Gods
and Angels confounded by the Poets, held the minifiers to that fupreame rower,

theirfather anddirector .But the ftftion proceedetht declaring how their poore

cottage was only preferved; and changed by the remunerating Gods into a glorious

Temple. As the body is the Temple to a virtuousfoule-, fo is that houfe to the body,

where religion andpiety is exercifed. The Gods bid them aske what they would:

who, after a [hort confutation, defire that they might haue the cuflody,andduring
their lines hue aspriejls in that Temple: which is, not to change their contented

Condition\butto
fj>
'end their oldage at home,as inthe temple ofthe Gods,in praier,

and devotion. As this part oftheir petition wasfull ofzealefo was thefollowing of
mutuall affection -.That fince they had liuedeuer lovingly together^hey might to-

gether dye; nor eitherfurviue togrieuefor the other.A happy life:a death to be en-

vied.Nor couldthe Gods deny a requefifofull of divine & humane piety .-who now
in the extremityof age,convert the bothat one inflant intoflourifhing trees before

the

)
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the flayrcs ofthe Temple,that the memory ofthe goodmigbt bane afacred reflect

',

and be neverforgotten: whereon the religious hang garlands • that is. celebrate

their praifes ',reverencing their memories,who hadfo rcverencedthe immortals

.

Thtsfiory told,Achelous feconds thefame with the transformations tf/Protct P r ot f v s

us. Diodorus writes, how the Egyptians (the line of Mcmsfailing tn the fifth

defcent) elected Cetcs,ca/ied Proteus by the Grecians, for their king; hardvpon
the time of the Troian warrs . A man who was (aid to cxcell in knowledge-, and to

haue changed himfelfe into fundry fhapes-, nowfceming a beafl,now a tree,now fire,

or what elfe he pleafed- as rcgiftred in the recordes ofthe ^Egyptian fa iefls: at-

taining to that skill by his continuall converfation with Afrologians and Magi-
ciansyfwhofeftrange, and not inferior performancies , the facred Scriptures doc

teflify . In memorial ofwhom thefucceeding kin'ges wore the f\)apes of Lyons,

Bit lis,and Dragons, on their heads,as markes of regality :fomtimes trees, fi're, and

fragran t oyntments-pther for ornament,wonder, or Superftttion-.from whence the

Grecians derived their fiffion. But Proteus rather was a wife and politique

prince-,who could temper hispafions ,and foape his aclions according to the variety

oftimes and occasions, inthe adminiftration of gouermcnt : now vfing clemency,

andagainefeverity^faidtherfore to convert into water,tntofre-fomtimes a fruit-

full tree,then a terrible beaft; bf'hi* rewarding virtue and p tintping offences .-now

Proceeding byforce like a Lyon-^ and now like a Fox withfibtihy andflratagems.

For thofe ofhtghvndertakings are to haue a verfattle wttt , that can accommo-

datethcmfelues to all times and difpofitions . Such AlcibiaoVs :in Spdixa,homely

in bis diet t, auftere and laborious; /fclorica voluptuous and diffolutc; in Thrace,

drinking hard, or on horfeback-and in Perfn,fumptuous and magnifcent ; Alciat,

apply es thisfable to the vncertainty of Antiquity:

Old rm^'jplayer-like Pallaenian,

That now appearft abeaft,and now a man-

Say,whcrcfore do'ft thou vary thy difguize ?

Nor ever feemft the fame to mortall eyes 1

Antiquities true character I mow

:

Whereofall dreame at will
5
but nothing know.

"PaUtnec Qnex.cuifotmi efl bifltica, PrWeA

QuimodomimlHivui fen, tr.udammbra

Vic age,qua Ipecicsravc te vcrtit in cmnet3

Nidtafnvtvmo una figuration

Si^hj vetufiatii-primtevi& prt'ero'iccli;

T)e quo qMlqs 'no jommi hrhm^h

AUiatus.

Proteus phyfically is takenfor the Fir
ft

Matter
,
converting into all diverftty of

formes-, which againe refolue into their owne originall: andfaid to bee the fonnc of

Ncpmnc,becaufe the operationand difpenfition ofMatter is exercifed chiefly in

liquid bodies. So is he takenfor aire, (and thereforefaidto reft in a Caue, which is

vnderthe cceleftiall Concane) which arifethfrom extenuated water : by w'hofefe-

cret operation both plants and liuing creatures are produced from the felfe fame

<JMatter,andthe matter itfelfe converted into Elements ^whichthe Ancient ex-

preffedby Proteus his multiplicity ofchanges.

Achelousproceeds with theftory ofMem, the daughter tf/Erifichthon.^ man
who contemned the Gods , nor ever-facrificed on their Altars : who now had cut

downethefacred Groue of'Ceres.- For Groueswere ever cbnfecratcdby the Ana-

ent tofornc Deitie or other. Becaufefuch fhady anddelightfull places, affetted the

minde,and reducedit tofequeftred comtemplations
; compofing the thoughts , and

infpthng afecret propensity to devotion, begetting an apprchenfibn offome latent

•And tnvtftble Power. In every good mm,faith Seneca,therc inhabits a God • but

what God is vncertainc. Ifthou light on a thick Groue , adorned with ancient

trees ofvnufuall hight^which deprfuethee ofthe fight ofheauen with their in-

M m terwoven

ErisIchthon
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"terwovcn branches.- the irately talcnefle ofthe woods,thc fecrccic ofthe place

and admiration ofthat darkc and continued made, prefentto thy belicfe thc

prefence of fome Deity. But whatjf\vell applied, might nounjh devotton , was

converted by abufeto idolatry -.wicked Spirits mojl hauntingfuch places ascon-

ducedto divine contemplation, that they might pervert it to their fervice. The

Icwcswere oft guilty ofthisjupertfitton $ who made thofe Groues the feflivall

bowers oftheir idols ; exclaimed againftby the Prophets^ ejr hewen downe by their

befl Princes. Tet continued infuch efiimat ion among the heathen^hat to offer them

any violence was reputed a facnledgefofeareftill , as would infantly draw downe

the divine vengeance: as here exemplifedin Erifichthon
;
who not onely violated

the Groue of Ceres , but laid the axe to the root ofthatftately Oke which was m
particular confecratedvntoher-

y
and , as appeareth, gane Oracles like that ofDo-

dona.- beinggarniftnd with tables,hung vp byfuch as there hadpayed their vowes

eitherfor their recovery of health , or deliueryfom dangers
5
wherein the manner

ofboth werepainted. An ancient cujlome among the Pagans , and now in vfe • as is

to befeene,indnotfeldome inft
attic

^
through-out all Italy • eftecially in the Chur-

ches ofthofe Saints who are chiefly celebratedfor miracles-^ where one hath hardly

roome to hang or
ft
and by another. This Oke is deferibedto be fifteene cubits in cir-

cuit^and ofan anfwerable altitude . Perhaps a Poeticall hyperboleiyet over.topt both

by an Hiftorian and a Philofopher. For Bembus writes in his Venetian Hiftory

that trees werefoundvnder the Antartick Circle^which twenty men could notfa-

thome: & Cardan, that there is a tree in the Indies called Ceiba(by the Spaniards

Goida)which rifeth in three difioynedftemsfrom the earth^every one twentyfeet

incompajje , anddiBant below as far from each other • infomuch as a cart well laden,

might driue betweene either : but when they vnite in the bole , which is aboue
fif-

teenefeetfrom theground^the tree is no lejfe thenfine andfortyfeet in circumfe*

rence; and from the bottome ofthe vnited trunkc to the thrufling out ofthe bran-

ches,foure-fcore-^ hauinga top ofan vncredible extention: whichfo huge amagni-

tude,faith he,proceedsfrom thefceeunditicofthefoile, the vigor ofthe Sun , and

nature of the tree-fvr the woodthereof is light,partaking little of earthy and a-

boundingwith moifture. But this ofours is violated by the facrilegious Erifich-

x\\w\-
3
bloodguflnngfrom the gafbes as it were from a wound: when the included

Dryad e s. Driad, now dying,prophecies ofhis deftruclion. For thofe Nymphs werefuppofed
tohaue the tuition of trees ; to bee borne

,
andtodyejvith them. Where of Apollo-

mus^Jpeaking ofthe vnfortunate Para?bius ;

Stu(iii(ulf(oiasdeditilieptrmu: He fuffer'd for his Sire : who durft provoke

?£l£^*ZPtb TheZ^Jy cutting downe.heir Oke.
querela*. The Nymph full oft petition'd him with teares

to^toqmdefitpptexhunc wet r*,*»ut To fpare her Tree,ofequall birth and yearesi

gufid forttsmbmmi wentm trbore vU amcc both their hues did flonih in that bole.

w. But no intreats could his rafli youth controle-

Wg^"S5SW WhohewesitdownTheNymphrevengdherfall.-
Njmpha Tohim,andto nisiiiue,tragicall.

Tlgneribufafuufttit.

1They are called Dryades,and Hamadryades; becaufe they begin to hue with okes^

andperifl) together. Ifthefe be meere fictions j then were they invented by fuperfti-

tious antiquity ,to beget a reverendfeare of^the Gods ,
by informing that they were

every where\and in every creature. But ifbelieuedby the divulgers , then were

they Divels that appeared^andfpake out of treesjvnto mortals : as that of the Do-
donian
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donian ke,which will admit ofno 'contradiction. This,tottering with innumera-
ble blowes now crufietb the vnder trees in his downefall. So great men fall not a,

lone-, but with their mine ruinate their defendants. Scianus his followers
, after

his fiall^wer e qusflioned infuch multitudes ^ that it dcterr'd the Hifiorians to re-

cordthem.

The Dryades mourningfor the loffe ofithe Tree,and death ofitheir Sifterjoint-

ly complaine vnto Ceres.- who refolues iodeftroy Erifichthon by fiamme^ofall

|

deaths the mo(I miferable. And in that flic herfelfe might not approach that Hag
! (for what hath plenty to doe with hunger? ) Sheefends vnto her one ofthe Orea- OrcacKs,

. dcs-,fo called-in that borne and converging on Mountaines
, whereof they are the

• Prefidents^and attendants on the Virgin Huntreffe,

As when I>M^
3
preft to ievels,crownes

F.urotds banks,or Cynthus lofty Downes
$

Troopcs oiGreadcs about her thrung,

Thefe were faidto be the fir(I that divertedmenfrom the eating of f.efh
^
giuing

anexample byfeeding on Chefrmts & Akornes. Whenone ofithem,named Melilla

finding by chance a combfullof hony^gaue a tajl thereof to the reft ofthe Nymphs',

who delighting in the fiweetneffe, and reioycing in the invention-, called the Bees

. themfielues MeMfci'sin her honour. Wherefore certaine Priefis in the names of
thofe Nymphs were anciently admitted to thefolemnities of Ceres • in that they,

as CcrQs^aue vnto man a better kmde offuflenance. From hence proceeded then

afifinitie. The Nymph deliuers her meffage toVamine-wbom Jhefound in thefar-

theft extent ofScythh^accompaniedwith Paleneffeand Trembling : the effects of
hunger andcold, as the latter is the caufie ofthe barrenneffe of that Country

-

yfofar
remouedfrom the Sunj hefountaine of heat fruitfullproduBions.Tet this mea-

ger Fury *for the fumjhment ofman,notfeldomevifits the mofl fertill Chmats:
as fie didour Ilandm the raigne ^Edward the Second j when horfies ,

yea men and
childrenj»erefiolneforfood: and what more horrible-, thofe theeues committedto

prifonjvere tome inpeeces^and eaten halfe aliue,by thofe who had beene longer in

duyance. But no life can be added to thisfigure ofFamine here painted by our Po-
i et: who now breathes her venome into the bowels of fleeping Erifichthon ; who
dreames ofeating^and chawes the ayre with his labouring iawes .Awaked with hun-

ger,byfeeding he increafeth his appetite -^and confiumes his whole patrimony on his

belly. Wood of Hollingborne in Kent would haue filarud him fooner had hee

beene of his fiamily .-who being a landedman,and a true labourerjould hardly com-

paffebetterfoodthenthe liners ofiBullocks.He hath devoured at one meale as much
a) was providedfor twenty men. I haue heard thofefay that knew him, how he eat

a whole hog at a fitting: and at another time thirty doz.cn ofpigeons.Now begger-

ly EiiCichihonjMuifig confiumed all but his hungerjvasforced tofellhis daughter

forfiood: who often deceauing herfeverallMafters by the changing ofhcrfliape/e- Metra,
turned, againe-, and fofor awhile prolonged the life of her miferable father . But

that notfufficient^he devours hi* owne flejl} • andfieeds his body by dem'iniflung it.

Erifichthon^ faid to haue beene a prod/gall Glutton-^ and by his vaft expences to

haue reduced himfelfe vnto beggery i
infomuch as hee was glad toprofiitute his

daughterfor hisfuflenance: who hadhorfief,oxen, jheepe, and the like provifions^

giuen her by her Lovers: wherevpon it was reportedficofifingly , that Metra was

changed into thofefeverall creatures . For in thofe dayes,hauwg little vfe offiver

\
or.gold,they made cattle their money (catledVcamh of Pecus) which they gaue in

3jfdUi in Surotz tipu.aut pcriuga Cyntbi

Exercet DM»" cborcy.qum milie luuix

t'.inc& hint ibnxnr.uu Orearfts.
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dowryjxchangedfor other commodities. WhereofHomzx on the death of Iphy-

domas.

Sic uquiiemilfitlapfiuydormivittreum

fomnum,

Miftrt
procuti dejponfatavxore/ivibtu anx<

luvcHe,cuiin mlltm voluftatem vidif.mul-

ta a.dtderat,

Trimum centum bwt\ dedit, de'inde tjuoq
s

millc promifu

Caprasfimul&oves qux ei multapa[ct.

bantur. Ui.LlIi

Turn veto Glauco Saturnides mentemextu-

lit Iupiter.

Qui cuM Tydide Diomede armapermutaitit,

Amta. teneUyico. bobut vafaitia, 9 bobm

valentibm. Hl6.

There fell,and flept a brazen fleepe
5
in aid

OfTroy;hne from his Spoufe,as yet a maid,

Nor reaptthepleafure of his loue,that hovvre

Bereft ofall .• yet much had giuen in dowre,

A hundred Beeues; fheepe, Gotes, a thoufand more

Had prornis'd her; his fields inricht with ftoie.

Andagaine,

loue^Glaucm mind,inlarg'd:who Diomed gaue,

Forarmes ofbra{fe,hisarmes ofburnifht gold:

Thofe for nine Steeres,thefe for a hundred fold.

Weread that ludahfentfucharewardto his mifiaken daughter in law Thamar.

Thispunijhment o/Erinchthonw^ perhaps haue beene a Wolfe in his breajl : as

vnfattable as vncurable
, ifnot taken in time^ eating into the body vntillitgnaw

on the heart. There bealfo thofe who haue a dog-like appetite>ever hungry ,andne-

ver thriuwg: ofwhich difeafe Eufebius reports that Herod , the cruell murderer

ofthe Innocentsopinedyandperijhed. But thefable affordeth this morall: that none

who dejpifethe Gods y
or neglect theirfervice, can long avoid domeficall calami-

ties : Mifery being alwaies the companion of Impiety : and that an impudent man
muf ofnecefity fall into many difajlers.-As irreligious andfoolijh Erifichthotij

who hauing confumed his ejlate ingurmandizing^ was constrained tofeed his hun-

ger by bafe andinfamous courfes; whichfaile in the end
y
andfuffer him tofamijb.

OVIDS
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OVIDS
Metamorphosis.

The Ninth Booke.

The Argvment,
ih'v/iirht oim lrK'$&\fr^Ab''*\ v -..

A Serpent Achelous: now a Bull:

-*> Bisfeuered Home with plenty ever full.

Lichas a Rock. Alcidesfunke in flame,

Afcends a God. The labour-helping Dame
A Weefel. Lotis^flying lujlJ/ecomes

A tree: the likefadDryopcintombs,
O /^/Iolaiis waxethyoung agen.

Callirrho'es Infantsfodenlygrow <JMen.

Byblis a weeping Fount aine. Iphis, now
A Boy

3
to Iris paies his maiden Vow,

HEe, a who his high defcent from Neptune drawes, a Ibefeiii ,hc f°n of je&m
Ofhis fo fada figh demands the caufe,

the fon of Nfi"w<-

And maimed brow. When thus b the God proceeds: b The riuer Acbdom.
His dangling curies impal'd with quiuering reeds.

Aheauietaskeyouimpofe:hisownediigrace Achelovs and
Who would reviuec' Yet was it not fo bafe He r c v l e $,

To be fubdude, as noble to contend:

Arid fuch aVidor doth my foyle defend.

Haue you not heard offaire-cheektD^wV^f
The envi'd hope ofmany: the deiire

Of all that knew her. Wee, with others, went
To Oenem Court, to purchace his content.
c Parthaons fon, make me thy fonne in law

5
coenem-

I, and d Alades faid: the reft with-draw. d Hercut"-

He, with his father Ioue, his Labours fame,

And e Step-dames vanquiflit tasks, inforc't his clame. ciimfs.

'Twere fhame, faid I, that deathleiTe Gods, to men
Who dye, mould ftoope. (A God he was not then) .

Thefeeuer-liuing waters I command,
That wind in endleffe currents through thy land.

Thy Son no ftranger is, ifI be He:

But ofthy countryandafriendto thee.

And be'tno preiudice-that Iuno's hate,

Nor punifhing imployments prelfe my fate.

Iffrom Alcmena you your being drew.-

lotus your falfe father, or the crime is true.

You fecke a Father in a mothers mame,
Or be not Tout's^ or take a baftards name.

Mm j Name
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He,allthis while, with eyes that fparkle fire,

Vpon me frownd: and weakly-rules his ire.

Then onely faid
3
My hand my tongue exceeds:

Winne thou with words,io I fubdue with deeds.

With that,fell on. To fpeakc fobig, and /hrink,

a a colour attributed to Ri I (flame.- and let my a waue-greene Mantle fink-

trccs,ieflcaedby the water. And eucry fitted part ror fight addreit.

b To take the better hold. tnr0wcs b duft onmewith his hollow hand:

And I againe befprinkle him with fond.

Nowcatches at my neck, now at my thighesj

Or proffer makesrand euery lim applies

.

But me my waight defends; in vainehe ftriues.

Much like as when a roring billow driues

Againft a rock: the rock repels his pride
;

By his owne poifure firmely fortifi'd.

Both for a while with-drew.- againewe meete,

And ftrongly keepe our ftands; feete ioyne to feete.

With that I rulht vpon him with my breft.

My fingers,his-,my brow his fore-head preft.

Sohaue I feene two Buls with horrid might

Together clofe
;
the motiue of their flight

Thefaireft Cow in all thofefeilds: the Heard

With feare expecting which fhould bee preferr'd.

Thrice Hercules did all his force incline

(As oft in vaine) to free his breft from mine.

The fourth alTay my ftrong imbrace vnbound:
And frommy grafping armes his body wound.
Then turning me about (truth guides my tongue,)

Vpon my back with all his burden hung

.

If I haue faith (this ly can find noway
To praife) on me, me thought a mountaine lay.

Scarce could I clafpmy armes,all frotht with fweat.-

Scarce from his gripes could I my body get

Still prefling on, he giues nor time to breathe

Nor gather ftrength:my powersmy truft deceaue*

At laft, his yoking armes my neck command:
When, puld vponmy knees, I bit the fand.

My natiue flight my weaker force fupply'd:

I from him like a lengthfull Serpentglide.

Now in contracted folds I forward fprung:

Horridly hitting with my forked tongue.

He laughs; and flouts my cunning in this fort:

c Two fem by imot* dc • fo ftrangle Serpents c was my c radles fport.
ftroy him in his cradle.

i_ P j l ni_
A si the Comment. Though other dragons to thy conqueft bow:

To dire d Lernean Hydrawhatart thou?

Herwounds were fruitfull: from each feuer'dheadj

Each ofher hundred necks two fiercer bred:

More ftrong by twining heires. Thefe thus renu'd

Andmultiply'dby death, I twice fubdu'd.
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Whathopehaft thou, a forged Snake, to fcape:

That fight'ft with others armes
;
and begft thy (napes

This faid; my neck his grafping ringers clinchc;

And fcruz'd my threatens ifwith pincers wrincht:

While from his gripes I ftroue my iawes to pull.'

Twice ouer-comej now, likeafurious Bull,

Once more his terrible ailaults oppofe.

His armes about my fwelling cheft he throwes,

And following, halesrmy home (my head turn d lound

Fixtonthe earth- and threw me on the ground.

My brow (that notfufficingj diladornes.-

By breaking one ofmy ingaged homes.

The a Naiades with fruits and flowres this fill.'

b Wherein abundant plenty riots ftill.

Here Jchelous ends. One louely-faire,

Girt like Diana's Nymph, with flowing haire,

Came inland brought the wealthy Horne
5
repleat

With Autumnes ftore, and fruit feru d after meat.

Day fprung3 and mountaine flione with early beamed
His Guefts depart: nor ftay till peacefull fkcanies

Glyde gently downc, and keepe their bounded racei

Sad Achclons now his ruftick face

And maymed head within the current flirowds

.

This blemilh much his former beautie clouds.-

All elfe compleat. The dammageof his browes

Hefhadeswith flaggie wreathes, and fallow boughes;

But Deianira^ Nejfus, was thy wrack:

A deadly arrow piercing through thy back.
c Ieucs fon,with his new wife^to Thebes his courfe

Directing; came t'Enettm rapid fourfc.

The big-fwolne Streames increaft with winters raine,

And whurling round, their pallage now reftrainc.

For her he feares: feare for himlelfe abhor'd.

When ftrong-lim'd Ne([m came, who knew the Ford.

And faid^I fafely willtranfport thy Bride:

Meane-whilefwim thou vnto the other fide.

To him d Alcides his pale wife betakes:

Who, fearing both the flood, and iVVjf/^quakesi

Charg'd with his quiuer, and his Lyons skin

(His club and bow before throwne ouerj in

TheHeros leapes, andfaid; How'cuev vaft,

Thefe waues, fince vndertaken, mall be pair.

Andconfident, nor feekesthe fmootheft wayest

Nor by declining entertaines delay es

.

Now oner- (looping for his bow, he heard

His wiues mrill fnreekes; and Neff'us faw, prepaid

To violatehis truft. Thouravifher,

What hope faid he, can thy vaine fpced confer?

Holla, e thou halfeabeaft; with-hold thy flight;

I wifli thee hcare;nor intercept my right?

50;

<i V/ater Nymp!i$ 4

b Copia Corm.

E S S V S <

c Hercules.

d Hercules, Co called of h:

ftrcngtb.

i A Centaury

If
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Ifno rcfpcft ofmecanfix thy truft:

a /x i«ff,(aincd co be turned y ct, let thy a Fathers wheele reftraine thy luft.

for^lLS^in'&iir^-
Nor ^alttnou ĉaPc revenge5 however fleete,

ceauedSm'wKh a cloud m Wounds fhall or'e-takethy fpeed,though not my feete.

hcrii<;cne(rc;ons*hoin iiicc The laft, his deeds confirme^ for as he fled,
begot the C« taurcs.

An ftmck back;^ ^
Paft through his breft. Tug'd out, acrimfon flood

6 With which He.cuks ar-
Spouts both vvaies

5
mixt with b //y^^ poys'nous blood.

This fofrly fcy^ |.

cHe«/»/«f.
c ^ides, will not vnrevenged dy

.

d DMwrt .

Anc* 8aue
d ms ^aPe a ro^e)

diptm tnat Sore:

This will (faid he) the heat ofloue reftore.

Hek c v i b s . Long after (all the ample world pofleft

With his great a&s, and Iunos hateincreaft)

e ACitty of Euboa-, which he F10m raz'd c Oechalia. hafting his remoue,
h* W.A «be filter o

To facri ficc vnt0 f-Ce»*an lour.Emm & his fonntst°r dc " „ . . .. ^ • • , r -r
nying him his daughter Joit, tames bablings Deiamra s eares lurprile

whom he bore away with (\yho faliehood adds totruth,and growes by lies)

/^'called of a Promontory HOW toU,%AmfHtYHOmAdcS

in Euboa, where he had his with loueinthraul'd. Stung with this ftrong difeafe

a!"r
'

us be oncn by / ue
^nc troubled louer credits what the feares.

fnthl"\%coU^b:trie Ac- At firftme nourifheth her griefe with tearcs:

mr.u huit and. Which weeping eyes diffufe. Then faidj But why
Weepe we? the Strumpet in thele tcares will ioy.

Since (he will come, fome change attempt I muft;

Eefore my bed be ftained with her luft.

Shall I complained be mute? fhifthoufes? flay?

Returne to Calydon^ and giue her way?
Or call to mind that I am fifter to

Great LMeleager^ and fome mifchiefe doe?

What iniur'd woman- what the fpleenefull woe
Of iealou lie- by harlots death, can fhow?
Her thoughts, long toyld with change, now fixed ftood

To fend the garment dipt in Neffus blood;

To quicken fainting loue. The P refent me

! r -whofc mother was
^oL fcas gaue (as ignorant as he)

iS**
5* C 0,01

"
W" ^n<^ ner ovvne forrow. Who with good intent

*a mountaineofr/fff^.fa- And kind refpedts,the robe t'her husband fent.
mous by the death, the iunc- Wnichnow the vnmfoe£ing Heroe wore:
rail pylc , and Scpulcher of r &
htc«/« Buthow could hce, Wrapt in thepoyion of*1 Echidna, s gore,

whoeven now faenficed in Who praying, new-borne flames with incenfe fed:

IKtfSSSSifc ApdWwfcs ofwine on marble altars fed.

dorus writes, that after the The fpreading mifchiefe works: with heat diflblu'dj
poyfon began to workc^ he, -r/hc manly limmes ofHercules involu'd.

TrKhSis^S^t^S- Who, whilft hecould, with vfuall fortitude

ing.heient loiau* to Deiphos His groncs fuppreft. All patience nowfubdu'd
co confuii with Apoib about ^irh fuch cxtrcames the altar downe he flings:
bis recovery; ana m the . . . . .> . ,

o
mcanctirac afcended the And liiady > OetO. With HIS Clamor TingS.

mountainc where he cauied Forth-with, to tearethe torture off, he ftriuesi
himlclte to be burnt aliuc. ^^ ^^
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Or to his lirnmcs vnfeparably cleaues-

Or his huge bones and finewes naked lcaues.

As fiie- red fteele in water drencht; fo toyles

His hilling blood, and with hot poyfon boyles„

No meane/ the greedy flames his entrails eat*

And all his body flovves with purple fweat:

His fcorched finewes crack, his marrow fries.

Then, to the llarres his hands advancing, cries,

Feaft, Iuno^ on our haimes, O, from on high

Behold this plague/ thy cruell ftomack cloy.

Iffoesmay pitty purchafe (fuch are we-)

This life, with torments vext-Jong fought by thcej

And borne to toyle, receiue. For death would proue

To me a blelTingrand a Step-dames loue

May fuch a blefTing giue. * Haue I this gain'd*
a?ux

f*
b
h

is fc"crallf
r-

}n • « r •
& P*; p!oits fee the comment.

For llaine Bujins^who loues temple ftam d
With ftrangers bloods That from the earth earth-bred

Antam held? Whom Geryons triple head

Nor thine, 6 Cerberus^ could once difmay*

Thefc hands, thefe made the Cretan Bull obay
Your labours, £//'}; fmoorh Stymphalian floods,,

Confefle with praifes; and Vartheman woods. «

You got the golden belt of Thermodon:

And apples from the fleepleife Dragon won.
Nor cloud-borne Centaury , nor th' Arcadian Bore,

Could me refill:: nor Hydra with her .{lore

Of frightfull heads; which by their loffe increaft.

I,when I faw the Thractan Horfes feaft

With humane flefh, their mangers ouer-threw:

And with his fteeds, their wicked Mafter flew.

Thefe hands the Nemean Lyon chokt: thefequeld

Huge Cams, and thefe moulders heauenvp-hekh

loues cruell wife grew weary to impofe:

I never to performe. But 6, thefe woes,

This new found plague, no vertue canrepell;

Norarmcs, nor weapons/ Hungry flames ofhell
Shoote through my veines; and onmy liner prey.
b Euryftkus yet tryumphs:and fome will fay

b% bad vniuftIy Impc

That there be Gods/ Here his complaints he endsj kdhis fe many labours.

And high-raifd fteps or'e lofty Oeta bends,

Hurried with anguifh: like a Bull, that beares

A wounding iauelin-,whom the wounderfeares.

Oft mould you fee him quake, oft grone, oft ftriuing

To teare his garments; folid trees vp-riuing,

Inraged with the mountaines, and then reares

His fcorched armes vnto his fathers fpheares.

Hid in a hollow rock, fie Lycos fpies:

When torture had polTeft his faculties

With all her furies. Lycos didft thou giue

This horrid gift,faid he/ Think'ft thou to liue;

Nn Idy-

,ycas =
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a Some fay hce threw him

from the Qentan Promonto

ry, before he came vnto Oe-

M.

b Hen ides.

c For without the arrowes

of Hercules Troy could not be

tafcn; brought thither be-

fore when Hercules fac^c that

citty in the daies of Laome-

don.

d TlMottetcs.

e Iupittr the fon of Saturne.

f TheGod of fire.hete taifeen

for fil e il fclfe.

g Pulton, or fire.

I dying by thy treafon? While he quakes,

Lookes gaftly pale, vnheard excufes makes;

Whileyethe fpake, while to hisknees he clung-

Caught by the heelcs, about his head thrice fwong,
aHim into dcepe Eub&nn furges threw;

(As engines ftoncsj who hardned as he flew.

As falling Ihoures congeal 'd with frezing winds

Conuerttofnow-,as fnow together binds,

And rouling round in folid haile defcends.-

So while the aire his forced body rends,

BloodleiTe with terror,all his moifture gone;

That Age reports him chang'd to rugged ftone,-

And ftill within Eubaras gulphy deepes:

A finale rocke lies, which mans proportion keepes:

Whereon the mariners forbeare to fall,

As if 't had fence.And this they Lycas call.

But thou, b Ioues God-like fon (a Pyle with ftorc

Oftrees aduanc't, which lofty Oeta hote)

Thy Bow and ample Quiuer c
(wherein ly

Thole arrowes,that againe muft vifit Troy)
Bequeath'ft to d Peans Heire: who catching rire

Puts to the Pyle. While greedy flames afpire-

Thou on the top thy Lyons fpoylc didft fpread:

And layft thereon (thy club beneath thy head)

With fuch a looke; as if a crowned Gueft

Amidft full goblets, at a mirthfull feaft.

Now all imbracing flames a crackling made.-

And their Contemners patient limmes invade.

The Gods much thought for Earths Defender tooke

When thus d Saturnim,With a cheerefull looke.-

This griefe,you Gods, is our delight.-with all

Our foule we ioy, that fuch a people call

Vs King andFather-whofogratefull are,

And ofour progeny exprelfe fuch care:

For though his noble ads deferue as much;

Y ou vs oblige. But leaft vaine terrors touch

Yourloyall hearts^let not thefe flames dilpleafe.-

Who conquered all, mall alfo conquer thefe.

f Vulcan (hall but his mothers part fubdue:

For that's immortall which from vs he drew;

Andean nor talk of death, nor ftoopeto fire:

Which, freed from earth, mall to our ioyes afpire.

'

This all your Deities I thinke will plcafe.

Ifany grudge fuch grace to Hercules,

Nor would his honour;letthem enuy ftill:

They mall confirme our act againft their will.

The Gods afcent. And htnds felfe accords;

At leaft in (how: yet Inciters laft words
Vnfmooth her forehead with obferu'd diftafte.

What flame could vanquifb, § Mulciber doth wafte.
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res

And Hercules ^ not knowne by face, remaines;

Who nothing ofhis mothers forme retaines:

Now only loueAikc. As a fnake his yeares

Cafts with his skin, and fprightly young appear

With glittering fcales: fo, the a Tt'ryritmn,

Hauing put offthe habit of fraile man,
Shines in his better part, and feemes more great:

With awe-infufing maiefty repleat.

Rapt in a charriot by almighty Ioue^

Through hollow clouds, vnto the ftarres aboue ,

b Preft Atlas feeles his waight. Eutyftheus ire

Ends not in death: his hatred to the Sire

Purfues his race. Alcmena^vjome with care;

Had c Iole to whom me might declare

Herold-wiues plaints,her Sons hard labours (knowne
Through broad-fpred Earth) his fortunes

5
and her owne;

Her d Hyllas, by Akides teftament,

Tooke to his bed, with loues vnforc't conferit;

And fild her womb with generous feede • when thus

Akmena: Be the Gods propitious,

And quick in working, when thy time drawes neare

To call c iltthyiAy whom fad mothers fearer

To me made difficult by lunos fpight,

For ten accomplilht fignes did now excite

My trauell to Akides birthj whofe waight

My belly ftretcht: which bare fo great a fraight,

That you might fweare it was begot by lone:

When withintollerable paines I ltroue;,

Now alfo,fpeaking, horror chils my heart:

And griefes remembred adds to griefea part:

Seauen nights, feauen dayes, thus rackt; with anguiih tir'd,

My hands vpheld, with out-cries> IdehYd
f Lucin£s2\d, my burden to vnty.

She came indeede, but pre-corrupted by

loues wife, to execute her deadly hate.

Hearing my grones,fhe fate before the gate

On yonder Altar: her right knee vpholds

Her croffe left ham
;
whofe fingers knit in folds

Delai'd deliuery: and with mutter 'd fpels

Of fecret powre,the prelfmg birth repels.

I ftnue; and rauing, task vngratefull lone:

Defire to die-, and breath complaints might moue

RelentlefTe flints. The SCadmean Dames wcretherc;

Who pray for me, andcomfort my defpaire.

Red-hair'd(74te^,one ofmeane defcent;

I n all employments ftoutly diligent

,

Beloucd for her duetie; doth mifdoub't

Malitious turn. Palling in and out,

She faw the GdddefTeon the altar fit;

Her armes about her knees her fingers kriir.

NJn 3 -Vhar

a HeraiUiyof Titynthia, a cit-

rv ot lMupinclus, where u;
was foftcrcd.

ii Suppoild to Tupport the

Heaucns.

Alcmena.
c The daughter of Ewitun
brought byHeicults from E it .

boa.

d tJerailes ion by Deiamra.

t A name of Luciua, in thaf:

afliftant at the Labours of
women.

f The C-oddcfle of child-

birth fo called in that <heb

bunas thcriitoiight.

ZTbdan-fiF which citty Cad-

riMA was the founder.

GalanthIs;
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What ere you be, reioyce with vs, (he fayd;

Ioyfull Alcmena. hath her belly layd.

a Luc'ma. a jhe Goddefle, ruling child-birth, ftarting > rofe.-

And parting her linckt ringers, eas'd my Throwes.

They fay Galanthis laught at this deceit:

Whom fti aight the flouted GoddefTe,in a fret,

Drags by the haire; nor fuffers her to rife.-

Forth-with her armes convert to leggs and thighcs:

Agility and colour ftill abide:

Her fhape transfonn'd. In that her mouth fupply'd

Help to that child-birth, at her mouth {he beares.

Nor now ourftill-frequcnted houfes feares.

This faid, me fighes for her old feruants fake:

h
^*£Sj$

BM Akm ~ To whome b her daughter, likewife fighing, fpake.
"*

""dry op e» You
3
Mother,forrow for no kinreds fate

.

But what ifI the wondrous change relate

Ofmy poore Sifter.? Teares,andforrowfeaze

c virgins of Otchaiia, a citty My troubled fpeech. OCa.l\ c xh'Oechalides
oiEuboa, where h c r Father For forrne few might with Dryopecompare;
Eutim raigned. L~ , i-,ju J • £ l

r
The onely child her dying mother bare:

* I borne by a fecond wife. Her virgin flowre

4 jptio. Being gatherdby d that ouer-maftring powre,

Who inDelos, and in Delphos doth refide
;

Andr&mon weds her: happy in his Bride,

A Lake there is,which flieluing borders bound,

Much like a fhore
;
with fragrant myrtles crownd.

Hither came fimple Dryope (what more
Afflids me) to thofe Nymphs me garlands bore.

Hev armes her child, a pleating burden, hold;

Who fuckt her brefts: not yet atwelue-month old:

Hard by the lake a flowry Lotus grew, •

(Expecting berryes) ofacrimlbn hew.

Thence pulling flowres, fhe gaue them to bcr fon

To play with all; fo was I like t'haue done

s

For I was there. Ifaw the blood defcend

From dropping twigs: the boughs with horror bend.
'

And heard, too late
;
how that a Nymph, who fled

eThe deformed God of Fromluftfull c Triapus- to quit her dread,

Propagation. Aifum'dthis {hape: the name ofLotus kept.

My Sifter, this not knowing backward ftept;

And would depart, as foonc as fhe had prayd:

But rootes her feete, for all her ftrugling, ftayd*

Who only mouesaboue. The bark increaft:

Afcendingfrom thebottome to her breft.

This lecne; lhe thought t'haue torne her haire: but teares

Leaues from their twigs: her headgreene branches beares.

The child Amphifus (for his grand-father

Barytas, did that name on him confer)

Now finds his mothers brefts both ftiflfe and dry:

I, a fpe&ator ofthy tragedy,

Deare
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Dcarefifter, had in me no powreofaid.

Y et, as I could, thy growing trunk I ftayd,

Clung to thy fpredding boughs- and wilnt that I

Intomb'd with thee, might in thy Lotus 1y •

Behold,vWr,e/#<wcomesj with him, her Sififf;

(Both wretched!) andfor Dryope inquire:

When I for Dryope the Lotus fhow'd.

They kifles on the yet warme wood beftow'd:

And, groueling on the ground, her roots imbiace.

Now all of thee, deare Sifter, butthy face

Th'incroaching habit ofa tree reCemes.

With teares fhe bathes her new created leaues

,

Who, while fhe might, while yet away remain'd

For fpeaking paffion; in this fort complain'd.

If Credit to the wretched may be giuen;

I fweareby all the Powres inbowr'd in Heauen,

I neuer this deferu'd. Without a fin

I fuffer: innocent my life hath bin.

Or if I lie, may my greene branches fade:

And, feldwith axes, on the fire be layd.

This Infant from his dying mother beare

Tofome kindNurfe.- and often let him here

Be fed with milke; oft in my fhaddow play.

Let him lalute my tree; and fadly fay.

(When he can fpeake) This Lotus doth contain?

My deareft mother. Let him yet rcfraine

All lakes; nor euer dare to touch a flowre:

Butthinke that euery tree infhrines a Powre.
Dcarc Husband, Sifter, Father, all farewell.

Ifin your gentle hearts companion dwell,

Suffer no axe to wound my tenderboughes;

Nor onmv leaues let hungry cattailebroufe.

And fince I cannot vnto you decline,

Afcend to me
5
and ioyne your lips to mine.

My little fon, while Icankifle, advance.

But fate cuts offmy failing vtterance.

For now the fofter rine my neck afcends:

And round about my leauy top extends.
a Remoue your hands: withoutthe helpe ofthofev
The wrapping bark my dying eyes will dofc.

So left to fpeake, and be. Yet humane heat

In her chang'd body long tetain'd a feat.

While Idle this ftory toldj her eyes,

Fill'd with her teares, the kind Alcmena dryes-,

And weeps her felfe. Behold, a better change

With ioy defers their forrow:nor lefle ftrange.

For b ldims ^ twice a youth, came in:

Thedoubtfull downe now budding On his chin.

Faire c Hebe, at her Husbands fute, on thee

This gift beftow'd. About to fweare that fhe

N n £

a Ah ancient cuftone fc:

the neercft in blood or arte-

fiion to clofe tha eyes of tfcc

dying.

lOLA VS<

Would

b The fon of ftblclut, who
was Akrwnas lonne by Am-
ph:trio,

c The Goddeffe of youth,

cfpouled in Heauen ynio
Hercules.
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jThc pro^hcticallGoddcflc Would ncuer giuc thc like- wife * Themis faid,

"> *q««y' Forbearc- b Warrc raiies inThebes by difcord fway d:

Ca l l i r a u o e s And c C(l?AneU6 but by Ime alonc
C "

JheComiTcnt
Can bc fubdll

'

d -
d The brotbers then mall grone

c sSneby hghming. With mutuall wounds. The facred c Prophet, loft

dEttociaaud votjmccs. jn {wallowing earth, aliue mall fee his Ghoft.

YaSIZT* Hisf Sons red hands s his mothers lifeextracl:

g &mpfcite,whotiad betrayed T'appeafe his Sire: a iuft yet wicked fact.

her husband to tbofe wattes, r frQm m$ J1Qme ancJ fenfcs, with th'aftnght
fvhercin he lore-knew ncc f . _ ...

i c •

n^uid periih, forHermincs Of flaring furies, and his mothers Sprite,

enrquenet: a iucii belonging Vntill h his wife the fatall gold demands:
toihchoufcofc^j. Her husband lnurder'dby i Phcrideshm&s.
bAlpbefibta the daughter or ,•»,.. „ it- i

7 &
pfelgew.whomhewon with I llCIl AchtlOhW CallirrhOA

theCarquenet, fataii to all shall importune, that her infants may

Til™, and nm thc Be turn d to men.- anddue revenge require

Tonne* ofpfag«»swho (lew (k As he, for his) ofthofe who (lew ther fire-

f
C

T°\J°
l

Ai ktf^ind
Hcr Prayers fhall win confent from lone: who then

marrying with c'luinhu the Will bid thee make Callirrhot's children men.
daughter of Acktiom. This,Themis with prophetick rapture fung.
k AtcmsmhBuinz nainc h»

AmongtheGodsa grudging murmurfprung,
mother for betraying Ins

,
.„ o 73 r

,hcr. Why lhe this girt mould not to others giue*
\Tnhonm.Scz the Comment Aurora for 1 her husbands age doth grieue;

»Thc !o

3

no fijitr and Eft*
c"« complaincs of» hoary haire;

Aw, by whom c<r« had?/«- Fulcdn \vou\d n Ertchthonius youth repaire;
m

- . , And cares oftime to come in rcv*#* raigne,
nOf whom m thc lecond

. , r 1 ° ?

boo^c. 1 nai hcr e Anchijes might wax young againe.

d who long after begat &m- All fuc for fome: feditious fauor ftroue
« ooTom.

jn hight ftumu it . thus fuppreft by lout.

What mutter you? Or where is your refpe&f

Thinke you, you can the powre of Fate fubieel?

Old Iohm was by fate renew'd:

By fate Callirrhoes babes (hall be indew'd

With youth: not by ambition, nor by warre.

Euen we, thatyou may better brooke it, are

Prcfcrib'd by Fate. Which couldwe change; not thus

pTheth.ee ton. of lupuer;
Should time fupprelTe our God-like P V&4CHSI

who for their mfticc were fai- Eternall youth mould P Rhadamanthus crowne:

"h^worS
,hcfoulesin 'in

" Nor mould our

p

Minos loofe his old renowne
;

Defpifed now through age: who heretofore,

With fucha braue command his fcepter bore.

Thefc words of louts theyeelding Godsaflwage;
Sith Khddamanth' and irfZacus, with age

-Decline: and Minos , whofe youths actiue flame

Made mighty nations tremble at his name.
Butnow in mind and body impotent,

^bnacoffefeby u- q Buonides 3//W fear'd afcent

T his throne fufpectsjadorn'd with youth, and ftile

Of Phzbus fon: nor durft his feares exile.

But thou, Miletus, ofthy owne accord

Forfook'ft thy natiue home: and now abord.

Through
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Through decpe tALg&m leas to Afia came:

Erecting there a a citty ofthy name.
He, as the Nymph Cyantc (excellent

ForbeautyJ daughter to Meander, went
Along his winding banks, compreft her there;

Who at one biith with Caunus bare.

By bits example lawleffelouereproues:

£yblis h Apollineian Caunus loues,

Not as filter mould a brother doe:

Nor at the firft her owne affections knew.

Nor thought it finne fo eagerly to kiffe:

Nor by imbracing to haue doneamitfe.

Whom fhadow offalfe piety beguiles-

Loueby degrees corrupts. Her dreffe, and fmilcs,

She frames t'attrac^to feeme too fairc defires:

And enuies whom fo euer he admires.

Y et knowes not her difeafe: no wifhes rife

In fighes as y et
5
and yet within lbe fries.

Now calls him Lord- the due ofblood difclaim'd.-

Who would be Bybits, and not fitter nam'd.

Nor waking durft me harbor in her breft

A wanton hope.- but in diffoluing reft

Her louer oft enioyes- her fenfes keepe

A feftiuall; yet blulhes in her fleepe.

Sleepe fled-, long mute
5
her dreame againe renues

By repetition: which fhe thus purfues.

Woe's me/ what bode thefe fantafies ofnight/

Iftrue, how wretched! why fliould fuch delight?

His hcaucnly forme by envy is approu'd:

Who might, ifnot a brother, be belou'dj

And merits my affections Co too well)

If I were not his fitter .• there's my hell/

While waking, I indeavour no fuch ill,

May thefebewitching dreames inchant me ftiil/

No Spie could blab that imitated ioy

.

O Venus , and with thee, c thou winged Boy

!

What pleafurc, what content, had I that night/

How lay I alldifTolued in delight/

With how much ioy remembred/ fhort thole ioyes
s

And haftie Night our happinefle envies.

Would I could change this wretched name ofmine/

Or he the intreft in his blood refigne.'

How well, 6 Cau-nus, might our father be

A father in law, or to thy felfe, or me!

would to Toue we all in common held,

Except our birth/ though mine his birth exceld!

Who then (ofaireft! ) wilt thou make a mother ?

How ill hath Nature linkt vs to each other!

Still muft thou be my brother: what I hate,

1 onely haue. What then prognofticate

a SMilctum.

DYBLI.S.
b The ion oiMUctus, who
mi the fon oiAfoltq.

i Cupid.

Thefe
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Thefe flattering vifions ? What in thefe extreames,

Can dreamcs auaile' or is there waight in dreamcsr

The Gods forbid! Yet Gods their Sifters wed.

Saturne and Ops had both one womb and bed.

So Tcthys with Oceanus-^ fo love

Combines with lum in eternall loue.

Gods haue peculiar lawes: how dare I draw
From them examples, bound t'another law?

Die,dieforbidden flamesjor let me die.

Thenmay my brother kifleme when I ly

On fable herfe . Befides, theioynt confent

This craucs oftwo. Say it fhould me content:

a Micatiui ihe fo nnc ofJEo • He may abhorre it* Yet a &olides
l

cana1t°
^ Imbracedhis. Whence fpring fuch proofes as thefe/

whether rapt/you wicked flames, remoue:

A brother,as befits a fifter, loue.

Yet mould he firft afreet, perhaps I then

His loue might cherifti, and affect again.

Then fliall I, who would not his fute reiecl,

Sue firft?What, canftthou fpeak^thy thoughts detect?

1 can .-Loue prompts. Iffhame my fpcech fuppreffc-

Yet letters may my hidden flames confefle.

This pleas'd her
5
and a little fitisfi'de

Her doubtful mind.When rais'd on her let flide,

And leaning on herelbowj Hap what may,
We will (faidfhe) ourfrantick louedifplay.

O,whether Hide I J 6 what flames excite

Thefe thoughts ( then fits her trembling hands to write;

iTbcyron pin. where with One holdsthe wax, the b ftyle the other guides.
(as row)they anciently writ Begins, doubts, writes, and at the tables chides;
on tables couered with wax: \t „ i c j-/vi
from whence, what is ck-

Notes, razes, changes oft, diflikes, approues,

gantly indited i$ called a Throwes all afide,refumes what meiemoues;
goodftyie. ncr fac knowes notmo compofure brookes.4

Soft fliame and impudence ftriue in her lookes.

She had writ Sifter: that,as moft vnfit,

Defacing; tookethe tables, and thus writ.

Health to her only Loue that Louer fends-

Whofe health alone vpon your loue depends.

To tell you who I am
;
alas, I fhame.

Ifyou would know my fute; without a name
O letme plead,nor be iorBy blis knowne,

Vntill my hopes be to alTurance growne.

Pale colour, leannefle, ruthfull lookes, wet eyes
?

' s
\

Long fighes which from concealed paflion rife,

Frequent imbracements, and (ifyou fo much
Obferued)kifTes oftoo hot a touch

To fute a fifters coldnefle: thefe expreft

The deepe diftemper ofmy wounded brcft.

And yet, although my foule the wound fuftain'd,

Although in me a firy fury raign'd;

Heaueos
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Heauens witnefle,that I mig ht at length be well,

I try 'd the vtmoft- ft filling to repell

The violent darts ofCupid: and farre more
Thenyou would t'hinke a woman could,I bore,

Againft my will, I now become your flaue :

And withafflicled language pitty craue.

You may prefemei you ortely can vndne :

Choofe which you will. Norfuesa foe to you

.

But who,too neerealIy'd,wouldneerer ioyne:

And in a ftrickter league ofloue combine.
Let old menknow what's lawfull,good,or ill :

And to their frofty rules fubjecl their will.

Ram Venus fits our yeares. Yet knowe not we
Intangling lawes: let vsthinke all things free,

And imitate the Gods. Paternall awe,
Refpecl: offame,nor feare can vs with-draw

;

Alone all diffidencie lay afide.

Ourcaiie ftealths a brothers name will hide.

We may in privat talk- converfe,andkifTe,

Whoever be. What wants to crowne our blifXe ?

O pitty me,who haue my loue confeft •

Nor would
5
had not my vtmoft ardor preft :

Leaft thy remorfeleffe cruelty be read

Vpon my monument,when I am dead.

The wax thus fild with her fuccefXelefle wit»

She verfes in the vtmoft margent writ.

Then fcales her ftiame: her parched tongue'deny'd

To wet her gemme
5
which weeping eyes fupply'd,

She,blulhing,calls a feruant ofknowne truft

And flattering him a while
5
Myfriend,thou muft

See thefe with care,and lecrecie,convaid

To my (there paus'd,and after ) brother,faid,

In their deliuery the tables fell :

Shc,at that Omen,ftarts- yet bids farewelL

The wary mefTenger attends his time :

And giues to Cannus her infolded crime*

Amaz'd a MtwdrM^h. in choller grew: mm; tlv[oa

And on the ground the halfe-read tables threw, daughter to Mtmdtr.

About to ftrike • Thou wicked inftrument

Ofhorrid luft,faid he,by flight prevent

My fwords revenge: but that our infamy

Thy death would publifh; villain, thou ftiouldft dy,

He,frighted,flies; and to his miftrefTe beares

The wrath ofCtunas. Byblis quaking heares

Her fid repulfe:a death-rcfemblingcold

Befeig'd her heart, and vitall heat controld.

Yet, with her foule, her frantick loue returnes:

Who,with fcarce moouing lips s
thus foftly mournes.

And worthily. Why,6 too rafh / haue I

Difclos'd this wounds affections fecrecic.

Oo Who
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Who would fo fooneto headdy lines commit f

Firft,with ambiguous words it had bcene fit

T'hauefelt his thoughts- andtrain'd him to purfue.

I mould haue noted how the weather grew 5

And chofen a fafe Sea ; but now my failes

Swell defperatly withvnexpe&ed gales.

Now borne on cruming rocks, the floods or'e-beare

My finking bark
;
nor can I back-ward fteere.

Could not that Omen check the cherifht (cope

Ofmy defiresj when,with ourblafted hope,

The tables fell * mould I not haue aflign'd

Another day; or wholy chang'd my mind *

O no,theday. This,Heauen fore-flicw'd by fad

And fure prefagesjhad not I beene mad.

My felfe,before my letters,mould haue fu'd -

And liuely loue expreft: he mould haue viewd

My moouing tearesj a Louers pleading eyes

:

More could I haue fpoke then letters can comprife.

About his neck my armes I might haue wound 3

And,had he caft me off,appeare to found; ,

Clung to his feet,and groueling,life implore.

This paflion might haue a<5ted 7 and much more .«

Whereof,though each particular had fail'd
5

Y et altogether ioyn'd might haue prevail'd.

Perhaps the blame-deieruing meflenger

In choice oftime,or circumftance,did erre .•

Nor tooke him,when his mind was pleas'dand free.

This wrackmy hopes. For ofnoTygreffe he

,

Nor LyonefTe,was borne : his gentle breft

Rough flint,hard fteele,nor adamant invert.

He muft be won.- no fowre repulfe (hall make
Myfuteiurceaie,tilllifemy breft forfake.

The beft,ifwhat is done were to begin

,

Is not t'attempt: next,whatw'attempt,to win.

For never would he, though I fhould ore-fway

My ftrong defires,forget this lewd afTay

.

Defifting,would condemne my loue for light
j

Or that I tri'd to intraphim by this flight :

Or may conceaue thatbrutifh luft did moue
Thefe extafies

;
and not the God ofloue.

Nor can I but haue had a wicked mind
;

My will polluted;which my hand hath fign'd.

No giving back can make me innocent

:

Nought can I adde to finne,Much to content.

This faidjone thought another doth controule:

So great a difcord wracks her wavering foule /

Diflikes; yet a&s: who never fatisfi'd
3

(Accurft) attempteth,to beoftdeni'd.JSSS T
i?

is

J
fe

1

en
.tf

e fl

jf
s his coary for

,

hercrime:

Autumne, 3 And builds a Citty in a forraine clime.

When
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When wofull B^///9raying through defpaire,

Her garments,from herbruied bofomctare;

Striking her amies through fury,and proclames

In high diftraction,her inceftuous flames.

Hopclefle,her hated manfion fheefchues

:

And franrickly,her brothers flight purfues.

And as a Jfmanan Bacchanals (great b fon

0?Semele) ftruck with thy c Thyrfus,run
In thy d Triennialls: fo e Eubafian Dames
Saw howling By hits hurrying o're their plaines.

From thefe flie wanders through the Carian bounds,
The warlike LeUge/,and Lycian grounds :

d agws,Lymira's ftreames.the filuer waues
Of f Xanthus part and where ?, Chim&ra raues

On craggy rocks; with Lyons face and mane,
A Gotes rough body,and a Serpents traine.

The woods were pail: when thou,6 By bits, faint

With long purfuk^and paflionsftrong conftraint,

Sunk'ft downe^ thy rufled haire on earth difplaid-*

~

Thy face vponthe withered leaueslow-layd.

The kind Lelcgian Nymphs oft in their arines

Attempt to raife her : and with powrefull charmes
O fcounfel l,ftriue to cu re her loue-ficke mind.

Which at her deafned heart no entrance find.

Shee,grafping the greene ruilies,iilent lyes :

And bathes them in the rivers ofher eyes.
The h Naia des thruft vnder thefe a fpring

:

Their bountie could not giuea greater thing.

As pitch diftilleth from the barks black wound,
As ftifte » Bitumen iflfues from theground ;

As floods,which froftsinicie fetters bind,

Thaw with th'approching Sun 4
and Southernewindj

Euenfo k Thoebeian Byblisfyent in teares,

Becomes a liuing fountaine,which yet beares

Her name.- and vnder a black Holme thatgrowes

In thoferank vallies,plentifully flowes.

Thefame ofthis lo wonderfull a fate

Had 1 nTd Creets hundred Cities ; ifoflate.

The change of7/?^,generally knowne,

Had not produc't a wonder of their owne.

For P^/?#*,neere to 6>0//kr,foftered

Onc,Z^g^,ofvn-notcd parents bred :

How'ever,free. Nor did his wealth exceed

His parentage : yet both in word and deed

Sincerelv iuft,and ofa blamelefTe life.

Who thus befpake his now downe-lying wife.

Two things Iwifh.-that you your belly lay

With little paine; and that it proue a boy.

A daughter is too chargeable,andwe

Too poorc to match her. m Ifa girle it be,

Oo a

n Tbracian women (fo caJled

oilfmana, a mounramc in

that counrry)which ccicbrat

hisfcitivals,

b Baa but,

c A laulin covered with Ivy,

here ta/'on ioi his tury.

dBaccbut fcafts ; in ihatfo-

Semnizcd every third yearet

e Of Bubajia , a Province in

Carta.

/A River of LjcU ; and not
that by Troy.

g See the Comment.

h The water Nymphs.

i A clammy and combufli-

blc mineral!.

Ofher GrandfatherPW»i

I Her father lately ofCtttt.

IPHIS.

wit was vfuall among the

Grecians to exrofe,or make
thofe children away , which

thev would not, or were cot

able to toiler.



3 id Metamorphosis
I charge,what I abhorre ( 6 Pietie

Forgiue me / ) that, as foone asborne,itdie.

This hauing vtter'd; the Commanded wept

And the Commander- teares no meafure kept.

Y et Telethufa ftill with fruitleffe praire,

Defires he would not in the Gods defpaire.

Buthe too conftant. Now hertime was come.

And the ripe burden ftretcht her heauie womb :

a io the daughter of iiwbm When a Imchis ,with all her facred band
;

?£tS2g I" ofnight,or ftood,or feem'dto ftand

Bcfides her bed. Her browesa crowne adorncs,

b TaVenaifofor the Moonc, b With eares ofmining corne,and Cynthian homes.
3^c

c^°Tifh.
C'

c7b
'

thc
Barking c Annbis^nd * Bubaftts bright,

^STntL'Torm/ofa B^ck « Apis fpottcd varioufly with white,

dog. •
f He whofe mouth-fealing finger filence taught,

avian* (fa n.mcd of Buba
g Tymbrells * firis never enough fought,

ftu,f\ citty in JEwpt , where . J
. . r i r i •

S
t n •

fhc had her Temple. And • forreinelerpents, whole dire touch conltraine

e An Oxe,adored by the JE. A deadly ilumber,confummate her traine. -

fHarplcmes, theGodof Si-
Then (as iffeene awake) the Goddetfe faid :

knee. My Telethufa^ not thus difmaid;

g
f?J\m\olhZmfSCnt Rcie<a rhef

~

e cares
3
thy husband difobay

:

fcThehuSand of/Se ihe And when* Lucina (hall thy belly lay,

Comment. Fofter what ere it be. A Deity

wfii^
tb£ *i*aa" Auxiliary to DiftrcfTc am I •

\ The Goddeffc of child- Ready to helpe,and eafily implor'd:
birth

- Nor mall itgrieuethee that thou haft ador'd

Vngratefull Ifis. This admonimed,
Shce lcaues the roome. When,rifing in her bed,

Her hands to heauen glad Telethufa threw:

And humbly prayes her virionmay proue true.

Increafing throwes at length a girle difclos'd.

Both by the father and the world fuppos'd

To be a boy; fo clofely hid: and knowne
But to the mother, and the nurfe alone.

iLfgdv. 1 He paies his vowes,and ofhis Fathers name
It Iphis calls j which much reioye't the dame,

To each fex common; nor deceaues thereby

:

Who ftill with pious fraud conceales her lie.

A boy in fhow ; whofe lookes mould you alfigne

To boy or girle,loue would in either mine.

At thirteene yeares her Father her affide

To yellow-treft Ianthe : fhe the pride

OfPhtfttAn virgins for vnequald faire :

Tdefies daughter,and his onely heire,

Like young,like beautifull,together bred,

Inform'd alike,alike accomplimed

:

Like darts at once their fimple bofoms ftrike*

Alike their wounds; their hopes, 6 far vnlike /

The day they expect. Ianthe thought time ran

Too flowjand takes her Iphis for a man.

Poorc
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Poore Ifhis loucs,defpaires
;
dcfpaire eiecls

Farre fiercer flumes : a maid, a maidaffe&s

.

What will become ofme(flie weeping laid)

Whomncw,vnknowne,prodigiousloues invade i

Ifpittirull,the Gods mould haue deftroy'd 1

Or clfc haue giuenwhat might haue beene inioy'd.

No Cow a Cow,no Mare a Mare purfues

:

But Harts their gentle Hindes,and Rammes their Ewes.
So Birds together paire. Ofall that moue,
No Female fufrers for a Female lone.

O would I had no being / Yet, that all

Abhord by Nature mould in Creet befall

;

a Sol's luft-incenfed daughter lou'd a Bull :
*P#W*

They male and female. Mine,6 farre more full

Ofvncouth fury ! for lhe pleas'd her blood
,

And ftoodhiserrourinaCow of wood;
Shee,for her craft,had an adulterer. .

Should all the world their daring wits confer:

Should D&daliM his waxen wings renue,

And hither fly; what could his cunning doe !

Can art convert a virgin to a boy i

Or fit hinthe for a maidens ioy i

No,fixe thy minde, compofe thy van: defires :

quench thefeill advis'dand fooiim tires!

Thinke ofthy fex,b or euen thy felfe abufe : b As well as others
, by fee

Whatmay be,feeke- and loue as femals vfe.
ming what thou art not.

Hope wings defire; hope Cupids flight fuftaincs

Inthee thy Sexethis deads. No watch reftraines

Our deare imbrace,nor husbands jealoufies,

Nor rigorous Sires; norme her felfe denies :

Yet not to be inioy'd. Nor canft thou bee

Happy in her, though men and Gods agree /

Now alfo all to my defires accord :

What they can giue, the eafie Gods afford •

What me,my father,hers,her felfe,would pleafe,

Difpleafeth Nature ,
ftronger then all thefe.

Shee,fhee forbids. That day beginsto fhine
5

Long wifht ! wherein Unthe rauft be mine

:

And yet not mine. Ofmortalls moftaccurft f

1 flame at fcafts,and in the riuer thirft

.

«= Iuno.b Hjmen^ wherefore are you come •>
c inv^cd at N

"P"*
al*

We both are Brides :but where is theBridc-groome i

Here ended. Nor leffe burnes the other Maid
,

Who,tfji/»«»,forthy fwift apparancepray'd.

YezTelethufaieares what file affeds

;

Protra&ing time : oft want ofhealth obie&s

;

Ill-boading dreames,and auguries oft fairies

:

But now no colour for excufe remaines.

Their nuptiall rites,put off with fuch delay

,

Were to be folemniz'd the following day.

Oo 3 When



3
i8 Meta morphos i s.

a A citty in /E^'jConfccra

ted to Ifn.

b Adioyning now to Altxan

Ana,

c A Lake not far diftant.

d The only river of AZgypt.

eSi(lra.

fAn acdamano in triumphs

| Deities propnious to mar-

riage

Were to befolemniz d the following day.

When ihevnbinds,hers,and her daughters haire
j

And holding by the Altar form'd this praire :

Ijis$who a VarAtomum^ Pharos He,

. Smooth c <J^r^/V,andfeuen-channeld d iV//e,

Chear'ft with thy prefence: thy poore fuppliants heare

,

O helpe in thefc extreames,and cure our feare /

Thee Goddefie,thee of old
;
thefeenfignes,I

Haue feene,and know: thy lamps,attendancie,

And founding e Timbrells.- and haue thee obayd.

To me,impunitie
;
life,to this maid

,

Thy foiling counfell gaue: to both renuc

Thy timely pitty . Teares her words purfue.

The Goddefle makes her Altar; when the gate

Shooke on the hinges: homes that imitate

The waxing Moones,through all the Temple flung

A facred fplendor : noyfe-full Timbrells rung.

The Mother,glad oftmsfucceflfefull rigne,

Though not fecure,returncs from ifis flirine.

Whom iphis followes with a larger pace

Then vluall- nor had fo white a face.

Her ftrength augments; her looke more bold appcares;

Her mortning curies fcarce hang beneath her cares-

By farre more full ofcourage,rapt with ioy:

For thou,oflate a Wench,art now a Boy.
Gifts to the Temple beare, and f To ring !

Sing Ioy / Their gifts they to the Temple bring

;

And adde a title
;
in one verfe difplay'd:

What Ifhis vow'd a Wench,a Boy he pay'd.

The Morning Night difmasks with welcome flame :

8When Ium,Venus,and free Hymen came
To grace their marriage;who, with gifts divine,

Iphis the Boy,to his Ianthe ioy ne.

vpon



VPON THE NINTH BOOKE
Or O VIDS MET AMORPHOSIS.

A Qhclous^efleeming it no di/grace to be oner-come byfuchan adverfary,re- Ac u e l o v s Con -

fates his contention with Hercules for the Loue of Dcianira . Such a com- tention Wl TH
plcment Hanniball in Livy beftowes vpon Scipio.- My comfort is,that by He rc v l e s.

thee I am inf'orccd to fue for a peace. Achelous inflrcngth inferior,fly es to his

flights }
and converts himfelfe into a Serpent: fubdued by Hercules with afeoffe-,

as the excercife and conquefl ofhis infancy . For Iuno idfud to hauefer.t twofer-

ments to destroy him in his cradle; who sirangled them both before he wasfo old as"

to know them : the Grecians naming him Hercules ofthe glory he hadatchieved

by \\mo\By which they would haue vs to know, that thofe who are markt forgreat
actions,andarc covet ou-s of a virtuous pray<fe; fhould betimes, and as it werefrom
their cradles,accuflomethcmfelues to dangers; and exercife theirfortitude infub-

duingofpleafttres; which infeeble the mind, and defroy it with ferpentine im~

bracements . Nor is pleafure and lufl vnaptly exprefjed by ferpents; not or/elyfor

their naturall fubtilty and inveterate hatred to man; but alfofor their inbred lafci-

vioufnes : thefemal viper (cur Adder) according toPlmv, out ofa frantick de-

light, biting ofthe headofthe Male in the time oftheir coiturc . And we readin

Plutarch thatfometimes Serpents haue beene in loue with women, mamfejlingall

thefignes ofa wanton affection . As one with a maid of which nightly

crept into her bed, gliding to andfro , and winding about every part ofher body-,

retiring alwayes about the dawning ofthe Day.This obferued,the maid wasforth-

withremouedby her Guardians . Theferpent mifmg her for diners dayes toge-

ther, at lengthfound her out: -who now not loving andgentle as accustomed, but

horrid andful ofdanger, leapt vpon her, pinnioningher armes with his foIdes,

and laflnnghcr thighs with the remainder ofhis length : yet withfuch an anger

asfeemedto be mixt with indulgency, as rather intending to chajli^e, then to hurt

her. A Servent was faid to haue beene found about Olympia's bed , that

night wherein foe conceaucd with Alexander ; which gaue a colour to the claime

ofhisdefcentfrom- Iupitcr. The like the Romans divulged of'Scipio Africanus,

both reports no doubt but proceeding inpart from the Serpents amorous inclinati-

on.The Scythians painted Araxa, a woman infamou*for her lufl, with the tayle

o, 'aferpent. But Achelous, welnigh fuffocated by Hercules in that counterfeit

fhape,now puts on theforme ofafuriom Bull:but Jpeedes no better thenformerly

;

hauing one ofhis homes broken of by the Conqueror,which the Naiades repleniflt Naiades.

withfruits andflowers , ever after called the Home of Plenty . Thefe Nymphes

take their names from fluency ; fuppofed of old to be the Deities offringesand

originals ofRivers: being indeed thatmoyftureofthe Earth whichfo much con-

ferres tofertility andpropagationshus dcliuered by Orpheus.

Lyaus Nurfes, whomthe Earth imbowers,

Ferrill and frolick in your fruits and flowers;

Who cattell feed, and men fuftainc with feafts:

Ceres and Bacchus nourilht by your brefts.

And therefore aptly herefamed to bringin the Home ofAbundance to Achelous

his table. Diners ofthe Roman Emperoursfiampedthis on their Coynes : fome ex-

prefing

NUlrica Bacchi,quibi4S
eft

ouu'.tt domus
que

Viucl.fera& Let* pratorum floribiis tfUi:

Vajcitii&pecudc\,& optm mortalibusipfe

Cum Caere & L'oid'o vitamportatu a'um-

nx. In Hymn.
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frefing there by (as appeared by their Inscriptions) Liberality ; others Felicity^

Concord, Peace, and Plenty

-

}
or whatfo c'uer was delightfull or profitable to man.

Now thejlrife betweene the iEtolians an$ Acarnanians (whofe Country es are

rvatred by that Riucr) concerning their bounders (arbitrated for want of vm-
piresby thefword, whereinthe fironger prevailed) was theground ofthis fitfion

. 0/Hcrcules his fubduing of Achclous.- Dcianira the daughter of () Eneus (for

itJl)ouldfeerne the yEtolians had the better) the reward ofhis victory. Achclous

isfaid to convert himfelfe into a Serpent-^ becaiife ofthe wrigling and many flex-

ures ofhis Current: as into a Bull, for the bellowing of waters , and their violent

Courfe, when raifed by raine . But Hercules isfaid to oner-come hisfury andto
breake offone ofhis homes :in thatjogratify hisfather inlawfa refrained theri.

tier with bancks, extenuating hisforce by digging offundry trenches,& draining

thofegrounds which'his overfowes haclfurrounded ; whereby they became extra-

ordinaryfruitefull,which here is deciphered by the home ofPlenty . Thisfable hath

alfo a relation to the condition of warre : Hercules, t'hefrongcr, and invading

partly, proceeding with maine flrength and expedition: Echelons, the weaker^

and invaded, by delay andpoHi cy-, who changeth theforine and order ofhis fights
according to occafion; now like afubtil Serpent, avoiding, or withflratagcms cir-

cumventing his enemies-, now like afurious Bull vpon advantage affailing. When
beaten in battaile , he is inforced to retire vnto his holdes offlrength^ and leaue

the riches ofhis Country (the home ofPlenty ) to the (poyleofthe Conqueror.

Hei'cutes returning w/Y^ Dcianira to Theb'es from Caledon, haue their puf.

Nessvs fage impeached by thefwelling of Euenus : to whom the Haife-horfe Neflus,^
acquainted with theford, doth tender hisfcrvice^ and vndertakes to tranfport his

wife,while he himfelfefwom oucr.who now being landed on the otherfide^ the per-

fidious Centaure attempts to rauijh her, but isprevented^and hisfpeede ouert'a'ken,

by a mor tall wound receauedfrom his arrow . This NefTus was one ofthofe who

fedfomthe Battaile betweene the Centaures and the Lapethircs (which is in

the twelfe booke related by Neftor) where in Hercules was a principal actor :who
now contrary to humane policy , giues credit to a reconciled enemy • wherein an

Italian wouldneuer haue offended , who rather hate whom they haue iniu'red , as

everfufpecting them. But credulity proceedes from a mans oxvne integrity : a vice

more honcfl thenfafe; the ouerthow and death ofthe Great Duke ^/Burgundy,
who committed a maine part of his army to an Tarle whom he hadformerly
flrucken-the refpelts andferuices offuch,being no other then amaske to difguife

their treacheries.Nefl\is,thoughdying,meditates on revenge,andgiues Dcianira

agarment dipt in his blood, infected by the impoyfined arrow , as a receipt to re-

viue in the wearer decaied affection . A pretence to tempt a womans acceptance^

who are either too affectionate,or too apt to be tealous.Not confidering with allthat

it was the gift of an enemy, which euer tendes, as this did, vnto Mifcheife. But

more circumfpect was that Troian, ifhe could haue bcene belciited

Tlmeo Danaos & dmfmn- yhe Greeks, though bringing gifts, I feare.

Hercvles. Tor Hercules, hauin? nowftd the world with t hefame ofhis actions , wasa-

bout tofierifice vnto Cenacan Iupiter : when newes was brought to Dcianira of
his hue to Iole (ofwhom wejha/lfpeake hereafter) who eafily beleiues what (he

feares, andgreedilyfwallowes that mortal poyfon, which infects herfoule with all

varietyes of diflemper .-nowfull ofindignation, and purpofe ofrevenge-^ which \h e

thus exprejjeth in his tragedy,

O
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O forrow, which no vengeance can fulficc'

Somcvnknownc horrid punifhmcnt device.

What hate can doe, let Juno learnc ofme.-
She is too patient.

• nulla d lor

Ctntewe p<tna\ quttrefuppliti/t Im.da,
hkimtti, iv.fania: lusontm doce

Quid od)i vakant:ne(c:t irafc; (alii.

Sen. Here. OKt.

But againe retracts that cruel intention , out of the alternate raigne dfaffe.ctio.fii

which then is mofl great when mojlin danger ofloofing : confirmedfometimcs in

the truth of the wrong,and prefently hoping the contrary. All di[cafes ofthe Mind
but Doubt haue their remedies . Nor are the anions ofthe Body te/feinconftant:

content which no one place,orfetledpofure-
}
forrow wandring throw the vifage in

like variety ofaJpecJs and completions . Deianira at lengt h refolues to regaine

her husband with the garment which Nefftis hadgiuen her . But according to

Seneca hegaue her his infectedblood in one ofhis hooues\ with this infirnetion

t«w* 4mamMen

Dimne withapproching death, the gore that drild

From his black wound he tooke, and gaue me, fild

In his tuife hoofq thence violently rent:

And faidj This will loues fickle flight prevent-.

Thus CWycale Thejfalian Matrons told:

Whofe povverfull art the ftrugling Moone controuki

Whith this, ifthy inconftant husband roue,

And giue another daughter vnto Ioue,

Annoint his robe. That it the virtue may
Retaine, conceale it from the fight of Day.

Tabem fiuc<itu minerit dtxtracx.tpit,

TVtfinftj mbii vnptl.t infer iamju*
£ha 7t forte (.sua fciderat avulfum man::.

Tum verba rr;o/tcni addii'.Ho: i>iquit,mai<e

D'tX&i arnorm peffe defii malo

Hue duel i Mycilc Thefljlas docuit mrus

V/iam inter omnesluna quam [equina ma-

Aftfn reliflis, iliitas ziftesdabii

tine hquits ipfa tabcppelJex iuos

Iflusfh tbalamos tnlerit,& coniux leuis

A'iam varenti dede/it aiiifonomnm. . ..

Hoc nulla lux afpicial: hoc tenebne tcymt

Tnntum remoit.^ic potensvimfuot

Sanguis tcnebit. Sen.Her.OEt.

Thepoifonlikewife which was giuen to Alexander was foflrong as nothing but

the hoofe of an A(fe could containe it . Diodorus reports that he bad her take of
thefeede which he had fired tomix it with oyle,and theblood which droptfrom the

arrow, infected with the blood ^Hidra : and to vfe it as afortfa-id , when /he had

occafion to practice the experiment : which now fhe doth , andfends .it by Lvcas.

rut on by Hercules, he broy Is with heate , which fubdues his fortitude with in-

tolerable torments-, who in his anguijh dilutes: with the Gods, forfo rewarding

his virtues {an impatience vnto which the beft ofmorall men haue beene fubieci

as Germanicus and Titus charged the Gods with their vntimely and vndefer-

ved deaths,) then briefly relates his particular merits.

hufniSjakwg 0/\4i°ypt , who built Bufiris and Nomos/# a barren and vn- Bufirls!

hojj)itable part ofhis Country -wasfaid to haue killed hisguefls,becaufc thepaflen-

gers hy the Heardf-menthere about were robdandafafmated . Or, according to

Diodovus,that theyfacrifzed onely redoxen and red-hair d men to thefoule of
Olyris; for that Tiphon his brother, whoflew him, had his haire ofthat coloure.

Infomuchthat yEgypt haueingfew redd-heads , and other country es many , it was

reportedthat hefierifeed grangers at the tomb of Ofyris ; the cruelty rather

proceeding from that inhumane cuflome. Tet was he a wicked Tyrant
; ofwhom

that Country Was deliucred by Hercules. He is held to be that king of iSgipt who

who [ogrievously opprefjed the ifraelites: and the author ofthat inhumane EdicJ

of drowning their male-children • whence arofe the tradition of hisfxcrificing

firangers : his daughterfuppefed to be thefame whofostered Moles . Rcincdns

proues that he was a king ofn new Tamely , who vfurped that crowne: asintimA-

tedby this text in Exodus-, There arofe a new kiiig,who knew not Jofeph.

Anta?us was a Gyant fl/Tybia' ?
thefuppofed [on ofthe Earth j who compelled Antaus*

•orrener <
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forreiners to wraflle,&jlrangledthem with hi/ vnmatchable flrength. Him Her-

cules incountred : who as oft as throwne to the ground
, rofe vp againe with re-

doubledvigour . This perceaued-
}

he held him aloftfo long, till he had crufhcdihe
breath out ofhis body. Hercules, here takenfor the heat ofthe Sun, ovcr-throwes

Anta?us,»^/f/> fgnifies the contrary, with his too muchfervor: when by the touch

ofthe Earth, being naturally cold, hisflrength is reflored: approving that Axiomt

in Phyflk,how contraries are to be cured by Contraries-,Tet neither too much to ex-

cecdfleafl the one be made more violent by the o\>pofition of the other: which holds

as well in a Politick body . But the morall is more fruitfull : Hercules being the

fymbol ofthe Soule, and Antaeus ofthe Body y
Prudence the effence of the one,a./d

fenfual Pleafure of the other;betwcenc whom there is aperpetual! conflict. For the

Appetite alwaies rebells againfl Reafon.-nor can Reafon p/evaile-^ vnleffeitfo raife

the bod), andhold it aloft from the contagion ofearthly thinges, that it recoticr no

moreforce from thefame, till the defires and affections thereof, which are thefons

ofthe Earth , be altogetherfuffocated . Anta?us is alfofaidto bcthefonneofthe

Earth, inthattheTin^kaniwhofekinghewas, did boafl themfelues to be origi-

nally Africans. By which Citry,faith Mela, there is a little hill in the forme of

a manjying with his face vp-ward,which they report to be his fcpulcher.- and

that when at any time diminifhed , how it neuer ceafeth raining vntill it be a-

gaine repaired.

~ Geryon was a Prince of Spaine , asgreat in power as in riches^ who isfaineM
eryon.

to haue hadthree heads -jffo to haue be not impofible. Forfome Hiflorians haue

. written ofthe like : and one abated, this iland in the mi mor y almoft of the living

hath exhibited an vncontrolable example 3 which fivill infert for the rarcnejfe.

This Monfler was below the waft an ordinary man •, but hadaboi/e to body s of
exact proportion, and euery limme ofvigour and vfe. King lames theforth too!:e

an efpeciall care ofhis education and inftructiom but cheifely in mufick , where in

he became moft excellent,as in diuers languages. In thefe two bodyes were two dif
ferent wills : fometimes they would bitterly contend in argument

,
jomctimesfill

together by the eares- and often confult about their common vttlity . But what
more memorable • both vnder the nauil were fenflble ofone hurt ybut neither aboue

felt the angu/ft) ofthe other: which was in their deathmore apparent. For the one

body dying many dayes before the other , the furviuer pined away with the flench

thereof.This Monfler lined eyght and twenty y cares-, and dyed when lone was Re-

gent in Scotland. Which I haue writ, faith Buchanan,.with the greater confi-

dence,inthat yet many line of honeft reputation,\vho haue feene it. But the tri-

ple figure of'Geryon was fainedofthree brethren-,who gouerned the three Hands,

Maiorca,Minorca,andYvicatvithfuch vnanimity^ as ifthey hadallbutonc xviH.%

wherevpon Geryon the eldejl was faid to haue three heads to one body: by their

concord,mutual counfell, andafifiance, becomming both wealthy andformidable.
With the like vnion the Scribonian brethrengouerned the Vpper and the Lower

Germany.- vntill Nero growing iealous of theirgreatnes, they were both accufed:

when by opening their owne veines they dyed together. So the other were a baiteto

the auarice, and aJfur to the valour 0/Hercules : who difpoffefl them by force of
armes,and bore away theirfubftance.Valephdtcs will haue this fHion to grow from

his dwelling in Tricarcnia (a citty on the Euxian Sea) which fignifes three-

headed.Others allude it to the threefoules in man,the vegetatiuc,the fcnfitiue,ancl

rationali.as concord to thenumber ofthree,andflrength to the triangularfl^ure.

Cerberus. OfCerberus we hauefpoken more then in one place : to which we willadd this

hifloricall relation, together with the a llegorj . Aideus (from whom came the name

°f
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:

ofAdcs, for the receptacle ofthe dead) the king of Mo\oftl\s , called hiyftfeifi

Pluto,/'// mfe Ceres, his daughter Proferpina (or rather his wife whom he had

fiolne) and his Ban-dog Cerberus ofhis feirce and churlijh conditions . Thcfcus
and'Perithous, attempting to

'fteale away his daughter, were both taken prifriers

Thelcus retained iff cholines 3
but Pcrithous worried by his Mafliuc Cei herns.

Hercules dcliueredTlrcfcusfoone after byforce : and brought the Ban-dog? an\iy

with htm. Here vpongrew thefable of'Hercules defcent into Hell, andofhis drag-

ging the Hel-houndthence: Molcffus ordinarily called Hell , in that it lyeth rvejl

§fAttica and Barotia; whereof we haneformerly rendredthe reafon. Now Cerbe-

rus nw after Jlolne by the procurement of a noble man of Mycena, and flint up
with diners bitches in the caneof?nount Tcnarus; where of Hercules hanwv in-

telligencefetcht him from.thenee: upon this it wasfamed that he drag d him from
Hell through that Cane, thefuppofed infernail paffage . From henc£ we may col-

lec~t,tbat the reafon and virtue of the Cttind, which i< Hercules fubdues all rice

and bafe earthly affections (Cerberus being taken for the Earth) but especially

Gluttony {his name importing a devourer offlefh) which is faidto hauc three

heads,ofhis trifle defires, confiflwg in thefuperfuity ofquantity, ofthe expence

oftime, andpleafing ofthe Valat . All which arefuppreffedby virtue, who more-

oner redeemesfrom Hell whatfoeuer is captinatedby the minds infirmities

.

The Cretan Bull reprefenteth the Cretan Generall Taurus; Padphaesfveet- The Cretan Bull.

ha;t.A cruel enemy to the Athenians.- whom Hercules vanquifhed {not 'with out

the connivence of'Minos who mortally hated him(and brought into Peloporiefus:

which alfo allegorically declares the conquefl oner brutifl) affections.

Augeus was king of Elis ; who had aftablefo fullofdung , t hat it became pro- *
k' ft 1 1~

verbialt. This Hercules cleanfed vpon a compacl betweene them by turning Al-
,rt-uoeus

pha?us thorowit:or rather by meancs ofdiuertingthat Riucr,made a barren part

ofhis Country fcrtil. But Augeus refufed togiue him his reward, as done withfo
little difficulty 1 forfooles more conftder the labor ofthe body , then that ofthe

brame.Wherc at incenfed, he demolifoed hiscitty, anddraue him out ofhis king,

dom.This filthyfable reprefenteth the Court of AugcuS; contaminatedrvith lux-

ury,and allforts of vncleanefe: which by the expulfion ofthe vinous king and his

Parafites, was fatA to haue beene purged by Hercules.

TfoScymt>h:ilides were birdsfo called ofa lake in Arcadia, which they chiefly . „ : ...

frequented: chafed away by Hercules- partly with his arrowes, andpartly with the ^ Stympnaiiaes.

found of a brazen Cimball which was giuen him by Pallas: A greedy and filthy

foule whichfed vpon mdns-flcfl): killing men with their feathers which they fhot

from their bodies as they flew-, or poyfoningthem with the flench of their ordure.

Alluding to the avarice and filthy convcrfe ofHarlotsyvho devoure thefubstance,

pollute thefame.and infeft the body es of
1

their deffcrate louers . Such therefore are

to be chafed away with the arrowes , or indignation, of Virtue'. But cfpecially

by Minerva's Cimball^ divine instructions, andprecepts of"Philofophy-,which pene-

trate the care like the found of a Trumpet. Nor are they vnaptly faidto be man-ea-

ters-^ whofuck their bloodlike leeches, and devoure them like the rauenous La-

mia:. But hiforically the Stymphalides are taken for thecues who forraged that

Country
;
as appeares by thefe veifes ^/Claudian.

I., Stymphali:'.s,hca\-d ofthy fpwlc, that threw AuSerm mmHa»4 ma Stymphale

Thick (howrcs ofHarts- and flaughtertd asthcy (lew, ^^fa^fam
Claud.

Wistkznevs is a mountain? of Arcadia, which t'ookc that namefrom the virgin The Partheniart

Pp 2 Huntrelfe Hart,
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The Amazons.

Huntre(Je,whereHer:cu\cs withindefatigable labour purfued and caught the Hart,

which hadfeet ofbraffe and homes ofGold : fignifying not only hu fubiecling of

Fcare exprc(J'ed in the nature ofthat creature,an enimy to all noble indeauours^ut

that vnwearied and conflant courfe ofvirtue^by which immortallfame can be only

obtained^ more durable then brafe,then gold more refulgent.

About the river o/Thermedon, which runnes through Cappadocia into i he

Euxine Sea,thc Amazons werefaidto inhabit. A race ofwarlike women-whofuf.

ferednomcn to Uue among them,butfuch as they imployed in their drudgeries:

managing couragious horfes ^expert themfelues\and mflrucling their daughters

in military cxercifes. For during two months in t hefpring they accompanied with

their neighbours^and when they were deliuered
yfent back the male iffue to their

fathers .-fearing the right brcfi ofthefemals (from whence I hey tooke their deno.

mination) that it might not hinder their fhooting^nortbc throwing oftheir laue-

Uns.Thcfe becamefofamous andformidablejhat in the end it drew on the con.

rage ofHcvcuksjogether with the defire o/Hippolita's rich BeltJo affailethem:

who flew Antiope their <>)ucene,and tooke Hippolita prifoner , whom hecgauc to

Thcfeus,/;^ companion in thatwarre. Inthis battaile heefo weakned theirforces,

that they became a prey to their neighbours
;
who after a while extingmfhed m

thofe parts both their name and nation. Penthefilea with the remainderfywg her

country,afifled Priamus in the warres ofTroy.

DucifiAmtnontiumltimiU agmnd pellis

Penthefilea furempediifc in milit'm a,de(i

Aurei (ubnecient exerf* ewguh mommt

Bellatrix; audet% virti cencutwtvifgo-

Virg. ,£n.l.I.

With Amaz,onianu-oojp"Sy\ndmoonc-\ik<: flieilds

Penthefilea fcourca the trampled fields

;

Her feared breft bound with a golden Bend.'

Bold maid,that durft with men in amies eontend.

Who there wasJlaineby Achilles. Pliny reports thatfbe was the firft that inuenled

the Lattailaxe. Plato affrmes that there was a nation ofAmazons in his time in

Saramatia Afiatica at the foot of Caucafus from whence it fjjouldfeeme that

their gueene Thaleftria came into\\\iCJ.ma,vnto Alexander, that fbe might haue

a daughter by him j who participating of both their fpirits 5
might conquer the

whole vniverfe.But Strabo doubts by the ^uncertainty ofauthors , andvnlikeli-

neffe thereof\that there ever were anyfuch woman : dWPalephates writes that

the Amazons were a people couragious and hardyjvho worelinnen fiafies on their

heads,andgownes to their heeles ( as now the Turkes doe) fufferingno haire to

grow on theirfaces.- and therefore in contumely called women by their enimies.

Gcropius,<* late author,conceaues them to be the wiues andfonnes of the Sarma-
tians; who invaded ACidJogether with their husbands ,and after planted in Cim-
bria which he endeavours to proue by certaine Dutch etymologies. Francis Lo-
pez /WVlrichus Schimdel fnde them in the River Orellana in America;

thereof the River of Amazons and Edward Lopez affirmes that there are of
thefein Monomotapa//? Mnc^nineteene Degrees Southward of the line ; the

flrongeflguard ofthat Emperour,asthe Eafi Indian Povtugalls acknowledge,

ri r • a 1
The Colden Apples oftheHefipev'idcsjvith the Dragon that kept them^we haue

penan pp . jnterprete(l At iArgC m t^ej}ory ^Perfeus. An adventure rcfervedfor Hercules:

who killing the Sheepherd Lzdon^caHeda D ragonfor his immanity ,brought away

the Golden Apples^whichwas Atlas fheepe with they ellow fleeces ; the name equi-

vocall to either: fheep beingfo honoured by the ancientfor mriching their owners,

that riches in mony or cattle was ofthemfo named. But allcgorically^ Herculcs,0r

Virtuejannot reape thefruit ofhis indeavoursjhofe golden Apples jvntill he haue

Med
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killed the Dragon^JMalicc and Envy ^wjuch continually watch to fruflrate hisre-

viyird. 'v
. , n

Of Hercules fight with the Centaures youfliall read in the cMythclogic vpon The Centaures

the iwelfc bookejvhere that battle is particularly defended.

The Erymanthian Bore , which wafted all Arcadia , was flame by Hercules ;

meant byfome notable and cruell iheefe,either ofthat name , or bea-ing that bcafl

for his device,which infested that country , and wasfubduedby him : but morally

denoting the 'virtue ofthe minie,whichfubiects all terrors anddifficulties.

Hydra,iiWfaid to be a venomom Serpentjvhich did much ffoyle in the Argiue

territories•• lurking in the lake f/Xerna.- and to haue had many heads^ whereofone

being cut off,tworofe in the roome more terrible then theformer: which Hercules

availedarid dcftroied,byfuddenly cauterizing her headlcff; necks. Thisfable hath

relation to thatplace
i
which by the eruptions ofwaters annoyed the neighbouring

cittiesjvhen one being
ft

opt many rofe in the roome : Hercules perceauing,

burnt it withfremandjo choaked the pajfages. For Hydrafignifies water : & that

this might bedonejhefevcrfes might mferre.

The Erymanthian

Bore.

Hydra.

Corruption boyles away with heat •

And forth fuperfluous vapours fweat.

Exceqtiiw vitium, it^exiMi

ihvtiUhumor.

Gr rather the Sun^prefented by Hcvcules^according to Macrobius ) with his ex-

traordinaryfervor dryed vp thofenoyfome and infection* waters. Another writes

that Lcinus was a petty King-^who built aftrongfort on the confines ofhi< king-

dome,andcalled it Hydra; placing therein agarrifon offifty fouldiers. This Her-

cules befieged. As often as any one wasfame on the battlements , two fteptinhis

place, not inferiour in fortitude : nor wouldyeeld vntillthefort it felfe was con-

fumedwith fire. Andthere be who write that this fcrpent with many heads were as

many brothers vnitedin inviolable concord.-when one cut off in battaileathersfee-

rned as it were to rife in his place withfir ejh andmorejtrong preparations.Like the

Band among the Grecians,which,w that continually reinforced, was called Im-

mortall. Plato deliuers Hydra/itf- a Sophifier whofe confutation begat more wran-

gling. Therefore to cutoff ahead from Hydra, is to take away one inconveniency

that more may fucceed ; like futcs in law, which begin where they end , and conti-

nually multiply .But Hydra in truth is a kinde of water-fnake ; which willturne on

the aff'ailant^and repulfe him with hisftinking exhalations • w hofe mart all& ter-

riblepoyfon is noted by the infected arrow dipt in hergallond raving death ofthe

Heroe.

Diomedes ,that bloody king ofThrace,fed his horfes with mans.ftcfb ; whom Diomedes Horfcs.

Hercules/^ with theflefh ofthe Tyrant. A punifhment agreeable to the law both

ofGodandman, that offenders jhouldfuffer what themfelues inflicted. BntVdki-

phatcs,^ confuter offuch like fiories^reports how Diomedes was one who had wa-

fted his eftate by keeping ofHorfes. a prodigality derived from the Greeks to the

Romans :

He dares prefume t'expeel: a Regiment,

Who all his lubftance hathin mangers ("peat.

And,what his Anceftors had left,rbrfakcs;

While he Flaminia with fwifl chan iot rakes.

Cum fis effe pule!mmJP'rare cobortU,

£hd boia dmivit prttfeptiHi,& cant omni

Mi'orumcc-ifUfCium pervolat axe citato

Flminiam. Iuv. Sar.i.

Tor which canfe Diomedes friends cafd his horfes man-eaters. But other Au-

Pp 3 thors
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thorsafftrme that Diomedes horfa were his lafcivious daughters,who wafted tl

fubftance andftrength oftheir lovers: horfes being the ancient Hieroglyphick of

luH-,as fuchdeftres in thefacred Scriptures are compared to their neighwgs. \Tor

there is no creaturefoprone vnto Venus as a Mare-, andthereforeflined to con

ceaue with the Wind:

Scilicet ante omnes furor eP. infignu equayu

EtmeniemVenwsip\a dedie
,
quo tempore

Glaucws

Totniadesmalts ttibra abfumpfcre quadrige.

Was ducit Amor trans Gargara , tranfj^o-

nantem

Afcamum,fuperant monies, & jlumina tra-

nam.

Coutinunq\avidis v'oi fubitaflama aeilfJIU,

Vercm*gi4(qu~a vcrealorredu o{fib:(t)ill<e

Ore omnesver\« inZephyu fiat rujwiu alw t

Etceptantq, Uveu t.utas,& f<epc fmcntlii

Con upiivtiito gravidc(mirs. bile AtRu

)

Saxa per& fcopulos, & depreflas tsnvallet

Diffugiunt,non Eure tunfteqjolisad orcu>,

In Brntam-jCawumq^aui vnde nigcaimM

Aufler

Wtfatur, & pluvio enntriflat frig? coelum.

Hm demur* Hippomenes vereq] de nomine

ducunt

Pa(lores,lentum diflillat inguine virus:

H-ppomenes,quoAC*?e legcie noverrte t

M tcuerunt^btrbai & noaimioxia ve.-ba.

Virg.Gcorgl3.

But Mares moft furious'.- then by Venm ftung

When VotneanQ\mnoiwretched Glaucm flung,

And tare in peeces. Led by loue,they sk ud

O're Gargarus,Afcania's roring flood

;

Swim rivers,mountaines clime
5
when that fire ftewes

Their greedy marrowes , and the Spring renewes

Heat in their bones. They to high cliffes repairs

And yawning to the weft,that gentle aire

Suck in withpleafure .-when (what's ftrangctotel!.-

Vnbackt by horfe,with Foles their bellies T'welL

O're cragges,high hills,and lowly dales they runne :

Not to thee F.urus and the rifing Sunne

,

Boreas,\\qx Caurus-
}
or where Aufter vales

Sad heauen with clowdes,and earth with fhowresaifailes.

That poyfon trickles from the groynes ofth.fe,

Which rightly rurals call ffyppomenes :

Hyppomenes ,which oft direftep-damesvfe;

With wicked charmes,and banefull weeds infnfe.

TheNcma?an Lion

Others apply thisfable to his riotousfollowers, maintained by his excefiue tributes

ejr exacJions-feeding, as it were,onthe bowels ofhis mtferablefubieils. But Dio-

medes horfes,together with their mafter,were flaine by Hercules.- cruelty
y
ava-

rice,andvncleaneneJJe,chaftized,or confoundedby the T^eale ofvirtue.

A Lyon ofhngeproportion,whofeskinnofteele couldpenetrate , frequenting the

Ncmaran woods andfields ofMycem,was encountredandftrangledby Hercules-

who ever after wore his hidefor defence and terror . This may be nofable, fince the

like was performed by Sampfon (fuppofed by fome thefame man) and after by lit.

tie David. Tet hereby is vnderflood thefortitude ofthe mwde , againft which no

bodilyftrength canprevaile;being ever adorned withthe fpoyle ofthe vanquifhed.

But Heraclides conceaues that thefame was devifedin regard of thefelfe-cure of
his ownefurious melancholy,producing a temporary diftrac7ion-

}
whichgatie an ar-

gument to the tragical! Poets. Andfurely thefe his conqueHs over beafls and mon-

fters were chiefly invented to expreffe the excellency ofVirtue infubduing inordi-

nate affeitions: a* Intemperance by the Bore,rafh Temerity by the Lyon, by the

Bull Anger,Panick Feare by the Hart, Vncleaneffeoflife by Augcus his
ft

able, by

the Stymphalides Avarice,by Hydra Ignorance,by the Centaures luft, &c. And
therefore many ofthemplaced by Virgil,^ vices,before the gates ofHell.

There Centaures,xhcrc the hitting Hydra {fattdi,

Scylla,Briarius with his hundred hands,

Fire-arm'd Chimxrds,Harpy es full ofrape,

Snaky hair'd Gorgons,Geryons triple fliape.

Centauri in fortiusjiabulant , Styliieq, biftrr-

met,

Sl'centum gemimts Briartus at bellua Lerng

Uorrendum (Lridens .flammifq, armata Chi-

mera,

Gorgones, Harpyxq] , &forma trkorporis

wsbr*. &n lib.6.

Hercules is myftically takenfor the Sunne, to whom the Lydn is facred,in that his

main
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maynerefemblcs the rates ofthe other-, the one called luba , andthe other tubtfrl

Caciis,rf mighty Gyant,the[on ofSJ\\\can,depopulaied i hat part of It.ily which

lies about Mount Aventine with his robberies:[aid to vomit fire \ in that he burnt

the come on thegrounded enviou/ly deflroyed, what he cculd not reap. He, while

Hercules ftept fflole away thefair eft• of his Oxen-, and drew them into his Cane by

their tayles,that no imprcfion might befeene ofanyfeetgoing thether. Afib: illy

derivedfrom the flweEearejvho ever backward retires to her den , that {bee might

not bet- aced by the Hunter. But thefe difcoueredby their bellowings,Hci'Cuies

forced his Cane,and brained Cacus,brcathing clowds offmokc.with his Club. Now
Cacus is by interpretation Evill -,which lurkes in Canes , in that neverfeeare:

r> hen H&iQ\A^,or Virtue,vmdicates his owne,by the definition ofthe other • al-

thoughwith hypocrifieand fraudulent mifls heendeavour to conccale himfelfe.

Hercules fujlaineth heaven ,his lafi labour, on his flwnlders : ofwhich thus Iu-

no in his tragedy.

Caen*

He-men fuppOrte<t

by Hercules.

He ihewes,by bearing Heaucn,howhemay gaine

He.iucn by his force. Whofe fhoulders did fuftaine

The world; nor fhrunk beneath fo great a fraught

;

Preft with the Poles,the ftarrcsjwhat more, might waight.

F.t,pe(]eas'i:m vii \bm vhtti(m,

Did a> fSitndas
rMbd'tdii mmdb copHt,

Na (lexit lium'.rc mvis immcnjje Ubor,

Mci<.u\q
x
c<>\U ftdil Heradeo po'm,

lm., »n Ccvix Ciera & < xbtm tu'.it,

Ecme piementtm. SettJferc.Fur.

For thefable goes how Atlas,who fate on a mighty mountaim,andfupport ed Hea-

ven on his backe,defired Hercules
,
hauing heard of his furpaftrig flrength , to

eafe him for a while in bearing ofhis burthen-, who readily vndcrtooke it. As At-

las was faid to hauefupported Heauen in regard of the hcigth of that mountaine

which carries his name, andofhis excellency in Aflronomy: fo Hercules
, skilfnll

in that art, hauing travelled to the vttermofl bounds ofthe Earth to increafe his

knowledge by conferring with At\a.s,isfiidto hane afifledhim, by informing him

in many fecrets which before he knew not. Nor wants t he fable a morally declaring

how thofe who patiently vndergoe the burthens which arc impofed by Heaven Jhall

at length with Hercules inioy even Heaven it felfejhe reward oftheirfnfferance.

And here is an end of the Her oicall actions of Hercules: whereof thofe m^-itio-

nedin thefe enfuing verfes haue onely the repute ofhis labours,

Firft he the grim Cleonian Lyon Hew :

Next Hydra did with fword and fire fubdew

:

The Erimanthian Bore,With. jauelin ftrooke:

The Brafje-hond Stagge with golden antlers tookc:

The chae'd Stymphaltdes his arrowes felt :

From th' Amazonianwon her precious belt

:

Thencleans'd Augeus flails with ordure full:

And vanquiflied the furious Cretan Bull :

Sterne Dwmed t'his ravenous horfes threw :

Three- headed Geryon in lbena flew :

The Heffcrian Dragon-guarded Apples won t

Amd skowling Cerberus iliewd to the Sun.

Vt'imaCtconaitalerati^umna. leonis:

Proximo Urr.tim ferro & fact coatndic

Hvdram:

'jliox Enmmihtumvh tenia pcrcu'itApril

]\
:.;rid* quarto tubta irca cornuiCuvi

:

Tfrjjgfottfir pepidit vducm A\[inr/unt

Tbraicimfcxto fpetixvtt Ama^na balteo:

Septima in Augcaftnbulu impenft laborh;

Ocla va exjmlfo mmtratur adorea Tauro:

In T):omedeis victoria no "a quadfigts

,

Gtryonetxtin£loduimamd.u Ibida paU

mr.m :

VndccinMm mala Hcsptnir.m d'(!ra/l.ttr:-

nmpbum:

Ccrleruitx'.rcmifuptctna c(l mtta hbcrii.

ViJg.infrag.

Although there were many Herculefcs,^^ Egyptian,?he Lybian , andthe Ti-

rinthian; yet the acls ofthem all were attributed by the Poets to this our Thcban
5

the fonne o/Iupiter and Alcmena.
He continues his complaint againfl the malice ofluno : not withoutfome doubt

that
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that the Cods regarded not the actions ofmen,when the wickedproffered , and the

good were oppreffed with mifcries and torments : cruell andvniufl Euriftheas li-

ving in projfertty^ the inftrument andimpofcr ofall his calamines. But his tra-

gicallend approued the contrary . This Euriftheus was the fonne «?/Sthnelius kin*

of Myccnc, who by Iuno's infligation impofedthefe labours 0/z Hercules with pur.

pofe to deftroy him-^being commanded to obay him in all things by Iupitcr: the

Oracle at Delphos fore-telling,how hejjauingfni(\)ed thofe enterprises
, (hould

obtaineaDcity. So are the virtuous notfeldome advanced by the malice oft heir

enimies ^andfo craggy andthorny is thatfleepc afient which leads vnlo Glory.

Lye a s Discovered Lichas,n>^0 brought the impoyfoncdgarment halfedead with fe.irc

now clings to the knees ^Hercules: the cuflome offuch as imploredpitty , as ap-

pcares in all hiflories-, and therefore the knee was called thefeat ofMercy . But I i 1

—

dorus renders a naturall reafonjn regardofthe affinity betweene the knees and
the eyesJinee they were contiguous inthe womb ofthe mother : infomuch as the

knees relent,andthe eyes (theftlent petitioners ) [bed tearcs when they rcioym^as

renewing in the memory theirformer neighbourhood^and affecting the mind with

amutuallfufferance. But 1nfuriated Hercules^not girting time 1 1 he pleaafhisin-

noccncy,fwings him about his headthe by heeles, & thyowes him into the Ellbarari

feas: there turn'd into a rock which carries his name,and(ignifes Impulfon. Ex-
preying thereby the effects offeareyvhich congeales the blood^and (lupifies the fen-

fes^as ifaltogether flony. Nor was this throwe ofhis incomparable: for it is repor.

ted by Mayolusywz Italian Bijliop^ how hefaw a man at Aftin the prefence of the

Marquejje 0/Pefcara take vp apillar ofmarbleJ hreefeet in length^andone in ,
:

.

ameter-^oft tofing it aloft in the ayre,and catching it againe before it fell to thi

ground,with as muchfacility as ifit had beene a tennis -ball. But thisfable wit h-

all prefents the vfuall infortunity offuch , who minifter to the exovbitancies of
Princes^though vnacquamted with theirfecret intentions. This Rock lies a^ainfl

the Ca?na?an Promontory-^ andgauejn that itrefembles a man^ an argument to t he

fiUion.

Now Hercules afcending thefunerall Pyle,giues Philodetes^/V bowf and fx-
tallarrowes to fet it onfire: who lying on his Lyons skinne ,andmakinghis Clubbe
his pillowjntertaineth death with as much alacrity, as iffo compofed at afejlivdll.

For paine andforrow^together with all the iniuries ofmalice or fortune^ arefwal-

lowedvp by the immenfity ofVirtue; andloftflike fliowres that fall into the Ocean.

Somefay that his difeafe was a fetled melancholy
,
breakingforth all over his body

in burning vlcers: which hapnedinthe thirtithyeare of his age- but according to

others in the two andfifty. There are who write that he being an excellent Aflro-

nomer , burnt htmfelfe hard before agreat eclipfe of the Sunne , to confirme the 0-

pinion ofhis divinity. As the Sicilian Empedocles with the like ambition threw

htmfelfe into j£tna. But the earthly parts ofour Hercules being confumed with

fire 5 his coeleftiallin a moreglorious figure ,
hauing put offthe robe ofMortality ^is

carriedvnto Heaven in a triumphant charriot
y
and deifiedby Iupiter. The fouies

ofallmen^faith C/fm>,areimmoitall
;
but thofe ofthe good and valiant, di-

vine • andfor that caufe divine honours were giuen vntofuch by the Ancient. But
never before their fineralls

5
when cenfure is neither infected with Flattery »or

Envy. Tet could not Alexander (layfo long^who would in his lifetime bee (tiled

the fonne o/Tupiter,* prefage ofhis vntimely death • as was that vote of Cerea-

alis Anicius?0 him whom heflattered-^ which wasJ hat a temple (hould be erected

to divine Nero. But more modefl was hgedhus^who thus fcoftat theThiitfi-

ans that would haue decreed htm divide honoures: If your cittv haue the

art
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art of making of God's, let vs fee what Gods you can make of your
felues ': and then perhaps I will be a God ofyour making, ret Hercules better

deferueda Deity then all the reft of the Heroes.W;0 conquerednothingfor him-

felfe\ who ranged all onerthe world, not to opprefeit, but tofree itfrom opprefors

andby killing ofTyrants andCMonHers preferred it in tranquillity .

High vcrtueneucr links to Hell
Be valiant mortalls, and hue well.

Nor fhall ieuere Fates hale you through
The floods ofLethe: but when you
Shall haue accomplimt your laft day-

Glory to heauen (hall make your way .

h'unqitJin Stygus fertur ad vtnbras

1'idnaVutui- Viviiefttttti

Ncc letbxos ficvt per avme\

Va fata trahennfed cum (umtncu

Exket boras ion{um\>ta dies,

Iter adfupcres gttru ptndet.

S*nHcrt, Oct.

eirAs they held that thefoules offuch Worthies afcended into Heauen, andthat th. .

,

bodies refolued to Earthfo theyfuppofedthat their naked and incorforcall refern-
blances defended to the infemail habitations : whereof Homers Vlilles when
in HeH.

Then fawthe idoll ofgreat Hercules:

Hefcafting with the deathleffe Deities;

White ancled Hebes fpoufe
;
the T hunderers

And luno's leede,who golden fandals weares*

Pofl bime v'id'i vlmHcifulamm

Jdolitm: ipfe vcro apud immurtates deos

Obkftzturmconviviit; & babet fukbrU
tola Hebm,

Fili im Ioim maittanimi,& Ittnonk aureit

fandalii. Odcfl'.l.Ii.

T)ehniYa.hearingof the death ofHercules, procured by her error, few her felfe

at Trachin.- and had herfepulcher at thefoot ofthe mountaine Oetus; which was
to beftene inthe daies 0/Paufanias.Hercules wasfaidto be the fonne of Iupiter,

for his noble aflions anileminent virtues-, andbefides it was thecuftome to deriue

thofe worthies, whofe anceftors they knew not through the obfeurity of Hiftory.
{wherein althings among the Ethnicks, before the fubverfion of Thebes and
rvarres of Troy, were involved, ifnot loft) from one God or other: as we imagine

the earthand the sky to touch, when our fight is bounded by the Horri^on. As lupi-

ter hisfather, fo was Alcmena his mother, which fignifes frenuity. Hercules

therefore,or thefortitude ofthe mindJhefonne ofthe Divinegoodneffe& valour
3

purchafeth among mortalls an immortallfame, together with that name: a word
compounded ofluno, or the aire, andgloryjn that atchieued by her infigation-Jbe.

ing called before Alcides, whichfignifes (Irong. Hercules is, alfo taken for the

Sun
h
as his twelue labours by Porpheryfor the twine fignes in the Zodiack. Her-

cules, {m\\Maerobic, is the power ofthe Sun^ which actuates virtue in the

minde ofman to the fimilitude ofthe Gods, nor was Baotia the country of
Alcmena, nor he at the firft called Hercules; but long after was honoured with

that name; meriting by his admirable fortitudetobe ftiled the God of virtue.

For what fignifics //mW^ but the Glory ofthe Aire? and what is the Glory

ofthe aire,but the Suns iJ.lumination,whichexpelleth the Spirit ofDarkneifef

The Conftcllation of'Hercules is by Ariadnes Crowne-,wherehee feemes to leane,

and kneele on one knee^ as weary with his labours .

Emiftheus prcfecutes his hatred to him ,
vponhis pofterity : (or rather out of Euriftheiu.

fare that in time they fbouldfeeke to revenge his iniuries, and depriue him of his

kmgdomejwhojled toTrachis^andfrom thence to Athens,, as to the altar <> ofthe

Gods for refuge. EuriftheuS importunes the Athenians to deliver them by his

Embaffadon : who contrarilyfurnijh them with an army vnder the conduct of lo-

Q^q talis
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laus the kinfman 0/Hercules , and Hillus hisfin:who kill Euryfthcus in battc!l
y

andcrufh him vnder the tvheeles oftheir chamois . CM.ca.ne while Alcmcna had

onely lolefor a companion in herforrow^ the daughter tffEuritus, and bequeathed

Alcmena, by Herculesfor a wife to hisfon Hy litis.Towhom (now great with child) Alcme-

na wifl)eth betterfucce(Jejhen flic had in her trauell withHcvc\Acs-/e[lrained with

miferable torments by theenuy of Iuno . For it was anfwered by the Oracle, that

he who first was borne of'Hercules, or Eury fthcus, fhould haue the commaundof
the other.Which knownevnto hinojhe hafinedthe birth of Euryflheus, ?v/>0 was i

borne in thefeauenth month, andprorogued'the others vnt ill the Tenth. Thisfome
haue referred to the influence oftheflarrs ,

portending Empire to the one by their

fortunate Affetts and Coniunfiions in his nativity : andglory by their different

difpofitions to the other, to be attained with much labour and danger : andbecaufe

thefe fecretly worke according to the quality and inclination ofthe Aire , thefood

ofour Spiritsjvhich wefirfl draw injhey are thereforefaidto be borne eitherfooner

Lucina. or later by thefavour or maleuolency of Iuno. But Lucina, the Prefident ofChild.

birth (fo called becaufe (he brings them to light
5
as Ilithia by the Grecians, m

that afitfiant at the labours ofwomen-fbeingno other then the Moone, andexprcf.

fing her operations in that kind) precorrupted by Iuno, is herefaidbyfitting cros-

leg "d, knitting herfingers within one an other\and muttering of charmes to have

hindredAlcmena''s deltuery .Which in likelyhood hath a reference to the practice

ofWitches informer ages-^indperhaps notvnprac~li~{cdin ours:as wellas the Gre-
cians and Frenchmen at this day

,
by knitting a knot onapoynt, can difable the

bride-groomefrom touching the Bride. In Gafconie called Nover 1' eguillette^/zi

praclifedalwaiesatthemariage:whichisofnolight regard, fince by the CiviH
law it is punifhable. ifthis be naturall, it mufl be referred to the imagination of
him that tyed thepoynt: which is conceauedto haue the leffe affinity with witch,

crafty in that not onely witches\but any ether may performe it. Nor was this vn-

knowne vnto Virgill.

vtiu tr\bm nodis t#n<* JmryiiicCom Three knot* knit on three threads ofdifferent dy

citlaaefa. Virg, Elog. 8. Halt Amarillis: lay loues bands I ty.

3ut as thefe are deliueredby the vnkitting ofthofe knots • fo here the womb of
Alcmena^ Lucina's vnlockingher leggs and'fingers: fuffetled anddeceaued by

Gal an th i s . Galanthis, aflout andwily Gofiip^ whomthe angry Goddejfe turnes into a Wefel,

toproduce her young at her mouthy as her mouth hadprocured the Ladys deltue-

ry.But Ariftotle confutes that vulgar opinion
,
proceeding onely -from a miflake,

m that they carry their young ones in their mouthesfrom one place to another . I

hauefeene a Beaft, which the Indian? call a PofToun, that hath twofops beneath

her belly, whichJhe canfhut and open atpleafure: within which, when affrighted,

Jhe receaues her broode,andrunnes away with them: where vpon, by a like miflake,

it wasfuppofedatfirfi byfome ofthe Englifh that they reenter'd her belly . Now the

wefel is the hieroglyphick ofa Virago-, red-haird, frequenting houfes-^ and there-

fore euery wayfutingwith Galanthis. A beafl, forthisferuiceto Alcmena, as

j£lianus reports,much honoured by the Thebans.

Dr.yope» lolc relates a (adder (lory ofherfifler Driope: devirginatedby Apollo, and

after married to Andremon thefon ofO Enius: who playing with her child vnder

aLotm tree, into which a Nymph was conuerted to avoid the lu(l of yurfmn^
Priapus,£y pulling afprigfrom thefame was herfelfe conuerted into a Lotm. So

famedperhaps in that Driope fie s an Oke, ofthe affinity ofthofetrees: both

alike
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alikefolid, found, and long-lafling: as to be defowrcdby A$oilo,/# regard of the

nature' of the Lotm $ which unfolds her leaites by degrees as the Sunne exalt cth

his beawes - and as he declineth fnits them vp againe , as onely appliablc to that

Deity .So by this tranfformed Driope with her child in the midst ofher boughs^

the Egyptians expreffedthe world replenished throughout with the God-head.

For the Lotus fructifies beft in watry places
,

generation cheifely proceeding from

moyfture, where upon the Ocean is called the parent of all things • his Jhape, his

fruite,andlcaues orbicular,theforme oftheVmverfe , and figure ofthe UMindes

perfection: the Infant deciphering the Divine Power , as the onely and perpetual
original of all , neuer growing old, norfubiefl to alteration-^ at quiet in himfclfe,

andnot to be moued-jhe latter expreffedby his fitting. The Lotophagi a people of
Africa, tooke their names fromfeeding on Lotus, and gaue it to their country: a

finitefo wholfome and delicate,thai it was the occafion ofthatfiffion in Homer-

Nor Ciid the Lotophagi ill intreat "Hfque fane Ut$$a$ pxrjbaxi ftclii malt

Our men. but made them oftheir Lotus cat. lWJ"?.';

Who euer tailed or that pleaiant tare, Hoyim „mi,nql!c uii comcdfti dukip-

Forgot their meffa^e, with their countries care; mmfrutim,

And with the UtofhV would rename
To feede on Lotus, nor returne againe. uiuri':dend>mayierc

indnu{qi Mvifd.
OJyJi'./.^.

Info much as they arc proverbialy faid to haue eaten Lotus, who linger in for.

raine count ryes, asforgetfull oftheir owne. Which Erafmus aplyes vnto thofe whe
mice haue tafted ofhonejl delights, nor can be drawne back to theirformer vices.

Sojhould we abandon whatfoeuer is deare in our efteeme , that may be a hindrance

to our piety
,
hauing tafted once ofthe heauenly Lotus. Among thefortunate trees

this was reckonedfor onetvnder which the Veftall Virgins buried their haire\ cut

efwhen they entred into that order.

By the Nymph convertedformerly intothis tree, to efcape thepurfuite of Pria- Priapus-

$us,that ancient opinion is vnfolded how euery tree had his Genius, which they

called Nymphs or Hamadriadcs, and thereforefamed to bleed when their bran-

ches were violated: thereby to increafe thefuperftitious reverence which they bare

totheir GrOues-^ ofwhich we haueformerly fpoken. Sheisfaidto bepurfuedby Pri-

apus ofthe fecundity ofOrchards-^ wherein he had his image creeled, as their pro-

teclor,and the God ofPropagation. Pained therefore to be thefon tf/Dionifus and

Nais.- Dionifus takenfor the Sun, and Nais for moyfure whereby althmgs are

conccaued-^his name no other then the generd.llfeede of things . It tsfaid that Ve-

nus hid himfor his deformity: to fluw how many things are necejjary in Nature,

which are yet to be concealedfor their vnfeemelinefe. But his obfeene flatue and

filthy Ceremonies can neither be fpoken of nor heard with modefly. S c Hierome

Wlfidorus were ofopinion that this Priapus was the fame with Bel-peor , the

GodoftheMidiankcs.-worlhippedalfoby Maach, whofe idollher fon AQibumt^

andremoued herfrom all her dignity , in that the principall in thofe beaftly cli-

ftowes.

Theforrowes ofAlcmcna andlolz are fome thing abated by the approach and Iol a vs

- wonderfull change of\b\av.s their krnfman: his youth now re(lored by Hebe, at

thefuitcofher husband Hercules.This Heboid heldfor the Goddeffc of you! h, Hebe;

her name importing as much-,andtohaue beene married vnto Hercules in Hcauen,

to reconcile all diffleafure betweenc him and l\xr\o,f)e being her daughter by Iupi-

tct
.ft%mfyin* howfirenith and yfaith are to concurre in thofe, who are quall/fied

^2 for
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for noble achicucmentt. This Goddefjewas chiefly honoured by the Phlyafij {ato-

pic o/Pcloponcfus) info much of whofoeuer fled to her Altar was delivered from

punifhmcnt: at the entrance ofwhofe temple they hungvpthe chaines and fetters

ofcaftmes . She hadhcrflattie intheforme ofa beaut/full young woman, crowned

withflowrcs- and her mantle waned with orient colours. She was famed not or.ely

torefloreyouth vnto men, but to the Gods themfelues-, as ifeven theygrew old like

a garment: andfaidtobe the daughter 0/Iupker andlimo, in that all vegitables

fhout <vp andbud throughthe gentle temperature of the aire^deriuedfrom Iupitcr,

or the etheriallfervor.Now Iolaus was reported to hauegrowne young againc
, for

that in his old age heperformed great things -foffering little or no alteration either

in the vigour of his mind orflrength ofhis body . So Mofcs when he wo* fixefcore

y cares old had hisfight, and the habit of his naturall powres 'unimpaired. Al-

though in him miraculous -^yet in ancient times, before luxury hadmade a breach

fordifcafes to enter, they acquired a lufly age through abflinence from wine and a

temperate dietfhe noblefl fart, and mofl aff'ured, ofrhifick.

Call irhobs Hebe, about tofwearethat fhe would ncuer againcgiue vnfeafonable youth

Ch i l d r e n. to any, is withheld by Prophcticall Themis.- who obfcurely louche/ h the warrs of

Thebes bctweene the twofonncs ofOedipus by his mother Iocafta. For they .1.

treeing to gouerne by turnes, Etcocles, the elder, rcfufed at the expiration of his

yearcto refigne his throne to Polynices.- who fled to Adraftusforfuccour-,& mar.

rying his daughter Argia, was by him afifled: drawing Tydcus, Hypponccdon,

Parthcnopxus, Capana:us, anclthc Prophet Amphiaraus into their confederacy.

Capaimis,yW/#g the walls ofthe Thebes, was (Iruck dead with lightning, Ete-

ocles, <W Polynices flew one an other in flngk combat•• and Amphiaraus , was

fwallowed alwe by the Earth:whofore-knowing how he (Iwuldpcrifl) in that warre,

had concealed himfelfe^t ill in the end betrayed by his wife Eriphile,for the av&-

rice ^Hcrmiones carquenct,giucn her by Polynices. This difcouercd7
he com.

maundedhis fon AlcmaSon that after his death hefhould kill his treacherous mo-

ther; which heperformed accordingly. When agitated by the Furies, the terrors of

his confcicncc, hefled to Phegeus, to be purged of that guilt, and married his

daughter Alphaiibaea-, hauing won her confent with thefatall carquenet\ But find,

ing there no cure, he repairedto Achelous by the aduice of the Oracle: whofe

daughter Calirrhoe he likewife efpoufed; vpon promif\ ofthat Iucll. Returning to

fetch itfrom Alphefiba?a , he was (laine by her brothers Themcnus and Axioms
as they by therefifler, for the death ofher inconflant husband . But our Poet wil

haue them (laine by Alcmeonsfonnes by Calirrhoe: fhe here petitioning Iupitcr,

that of Infants he would make themfodenly men , to reuenge the murder oftheir

Father , which Hebe was now to performe at his commaundmcnt . Fxprcpng

thereby the forward courage of thofe noble y outhes
, whofe illuflrious actions

tranfeended their ages. So writes he in hisArts ofCams,the Nephew to Auguftus:

—-ptmfa duccm profitetur m annU: He leads an Army in his tender yeares .-

Biiiq vonpwo trajiat a^di pu<r. A boy, not like a boy in act appeares.
Parcite natales timidi numerate Deorum: t- 1 1 1 • 1 1 r 1 ^ 1 .

»

cefaribtt* vWuu conagit ante diem: Forbcare the birth-dayes of the Gods to tell:

lngeniumcceieftefimveiocim annu The Cafar's virtues far their a^e exccll.
s^1ZaiTdmmm"'' Thcir heauenly wits

>
more f™lfc thcn lim dl¥*y

Their birth, nor brookc the lolTc ofdull delay.

They muft begin betimes, that aime atgreat aciions. Alexander had conqueredtht

world tenyearcs before he could haue beene Confttl, had he beenea Roman: which

made
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madc Ca?far figh when be faw bis' image at Gadcs in the temple of Hercules-

accufngbis owne jlotb - who t'ben as old as Alexander rvben be bad fabducd tbc

Orientycould boaf ofno memorable achieuement-,alt hough injlamed with as great

an ambition.

The Gods demaundof'H£be the like reflauration, which fie bad befowed on Io-

XsXLsfor their affectedmortalis: wbofe tumult Iupitcr compofes, as not able him-

felfe to revoke the youth ofdecrepit Minos : whoformerly wasfeared by all-pit t now
bothfeeble in body andmind,dothfcare the afftiringofyouthfill Miletus, the fon of
Apollo. Lut be to cleare hisfufpition (fo advij'cd by lupitcrj forfaketb Crecr,

and erects Miletum** Afia: there marrying Cyane the daughter ofthe Meander.

Tet this is notffoken by the Poet , as ijRiuers could ingender men, but that thofe

men were begotten by fuch, as left their names to thefe rivers. Cyanc^y Miletus

at one burden bad Caunus and Yjyb\\s>;whofe incefioiis lone to her brother is oar
n'<fa\ (

prefent argument. Affording neither allegory nor hifori call allnfton : but live-

ly dijplaying the impotency of Tofion, and of a wickcdaffecJion: iuflifymgher

owne vices by the example ofgreat ones, who corrupt the world with a fat all con-

tagion.Thefe were their Gods-, but in truth of hijlory Caine and hisfonns (as for-

merly declared) who out ofnecefity married their fifiers , but afterforbidden by

the Law of Nature , as acknowledged by allNations : although Cambifes, per-

fwaded by hisficopbants that a king was liable to no law, durfi infringe it. Nay a-

mong the Romans,Claudius was thefrfl who married his Neece: followed one-

ly by one, faith Tacitus, to flatter the Emperour.She extenuates her offence by

loitesvnrejiflable compulfonifo apt are wee to palliate our beloued vices-imputing

that to an oner-ruling Power, which proceedes from our owne depraued affections

,

ItafPhedraea's Nurfe could haue told her

Luft, bafely favouring vice, a Deity Deum(jfegmw»,mplte^Mofuvcst

Firft made ofloue; and to become more free, S5^S^3S».
A forged Power to that Wild Fury adds: Uatitmpcremncsfcifoct terras vagum

How CupidScntby Erycina, °adds &jtm*htU: uteptrcaumvoi™

Through all the Earth- flyes vp to Heauen, there ftayes, K ,m„^ tmmmimm infoa* **

And (Lutes his marts; whom every God obayes. bet.

Thus frantick Minds, to excufe their guilt, beftow ^m 'f
d
™™f»;» f**£k

A Power on Verms, on her Son a Bow. j^fik(uimdk rehus exuttat nimis,

Who too-much in profperity delight, Flu
'

i;t
i< ^hfemper Wittappctm-,

a i • • l. i ji j _ •
. Huac Viamain* di/a;crtui;<c comes

And not with vnbndled appetite; Ultimo.
Thofe, wicked luft, the dire afTociate Sen in Hip.

Ofhigh-fwolnc fortune,driues t' a defperat fate.

Praxiteles made two images ofYams-, one naked, and the other cottercd with a

vaile-.tbis latter is adored by our Biblis^whicb corrupts her by degrees, beguiling

herat the frfl with the difgui^e offratemailpiety ,fcconded with too much famili-

arity and liking ofhis Perfon: next inflaming her with dcfires which fhe durfl not

thinkcof contracted in herfleepes , and revealed in her blujhes . thenimboldcns

her to attempt; andlaftly to contemne herfame, the height of all Imptidcncy . But

\ . Caunus to avoyd her importunity abandons his country, andbuilds a ally inCa
ria which carry es hi* namc-jvhom frantick Biblispurfucs: who now tyred witb tra-

vel,andpining with defpaire , difjolues into afountawe, the monument ofherpu-

mflimcni and etemailforrow ^ which hadnot befalne her Ihid Jhe practifed this

precept:

Osj of
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0/print, dumncusfuntjubiti malafemina

moibi:

TLt tuuijnaym ire, refiflal tq*Ui.

Vrintipiu obfta :(<w mcdicha parotur

Dm mala per loxgat invaluerc moras

,

Ovid.rem.amor.l.i.

Offwift difeafes choak the dangerous leedc •

And when he preffeth forward,chcckthy fteede.

Rcfi ft beginnings.- Phyfick no rcliefc

Affords, when time invcterates the gricfe.

IpHlSi

Anubis.

Bubaftis.

Apis.

But Canace and Canulia, the one a Grecian Lady, andthe other a Rom ah,found

their brothers (Mucareus ^WPapyrius) more flyable: when conceauing,anddif-

covcred, theirfathers fent a nakedfword vnto either^ who rightly interpreting

their meanings,fell v<p on the poynts thereof and were feconded by their inceflu-

ou<s loners.

Our Poet in the wandring o/Biblisftcakes ofmat Carian mountaine,the recep-

tacle ofChimera.- a monfter whichvomitcd fire$ hauingthc head ofa Lyon,the bo-

dy ofa Goate,and the taile ofa Serpent: which by Fiilgentius his morallmay fome-

thwgfort with the formerfable . Tor Chimera' demonfir at es the changeable con-

dition ofLoue-jnthe beginning thereof tfiefruition, and ending: a/failing with the

ferceneffe of a Lion, pojfefing with the luxury of a Goate , and concluding like a

Serpent with fhame ejr detefation.But Seruius giucs it a topographicall conftru-

ction :the Chima?ra deferibed to befuch, becaufe that mountaine flamed at the

top,the 'upper partfrequented by Lyons , the midle by Goates, and the bottome by

Serpents. Bellerephonfor making it habitable was [aid to hauc flame the Chima:-

ra. Acofta makes almofl the like defcription of the Andes «*,Peru . Others inter-

pret Chimanra/w! a cruell Pyrat 0/Lycia; whofe jhip had in her prow the figure of
a Lyon, in the midfl ofa Goat andon her poopc of a Serpent: whom Bellerephon

tookc with a Gaily offuchfwiftneffe (by reafon ofthe newly inventedfailes) .that :s

was called Pegafus or theflying horfe-^ theground of that fable.

Thefame of this wonderfull change of Biblis would haucfid Creets hundred

Cittycsfhad not Phcftos at that timeproduced a wonder of their owne . For Ly-
ctus had charged his wife Telethuia, now great with child, to kill , or expofe it to

the mercy of the Deftrts (aCuflome among the Grecians tothofe , whom they

wouldnot, or could notfor their pouerty fofler) iffo be it flwuldproue a daughter.

But the Goddeffe Ifis appeares vnto her in her (leepe, andcommaunds the contrary:

here defcribed with homes, in that takenfor the Moone, as the Moonefor Ceres

iofwhich we haue formerly fpoken) and therefore crowned with the eares of Come:
accompanedwith a rable of/Egyptian Gods. Barking Anubis, fained to hauc the

headofa dogge, andfo figured in his flatues. whereofI brought one outofMgypc,

taken out ofthe belly ofan inbalmed body .This Annbis wasfaid to be thefonne of

Oiyris, whofollowing hisfather tn hts warres,gaue a dog for his creft^ and there-

fore worfhippedin thatforme. But more probably Mercury,!?^ came into j£gypt
with Ifis, {then Io) and informed her infundry knowledges: Who by reafon ofhis

fagacity and quick Apprehenfon, was bothfo called aud earned. Bubaftis is a name

of Diana,adoredby the ^gytians^ Citty and a province in yEgypt fo called; ta~

ked alfofor Ifis. Apis was a black oxe with a whitefquare in hisforehead, or on his

right fide^his homes reverfed like a Crefcent,asfacredto the Moone or Ids.When
hedyedor was drowned by the Briefs{for hewasfufferedto Hue but tofuch atime)

with muchfo^row feeking,and never ccaftng vntillthey hadfound an other in all

refpecls like the former. This beafl they adoredfor a God^keptfecretly in a Parke at

Mamphis. When they ledhim abroad,he was v/hered by his priefl ingreatfolemni-

ty,&followed with ftrange devotion by the mv.ltitude-notfeldome,as rcported,bel-

lowing forthprophefies. Some deriue the worflapping ofthis Oxe from the inflitii-

tion of Ifis and Ofyris, in thatfo vfcfull in tillage. It is recordedthat Ofyris him-

filf
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fife was an Oxe?andlCis a Cove -.because of Io's transforms ionm the one, andthe
tranfmigrationof' Ofyris S oule into the other.Others affirme thai Ifis irtclofedthe

dijjevered Urns ofOfyvis in a cos: ofwood, cottered oner with an Oxe-hide where

-

vMn the vulgar held that he was changed into an xe, and worflapped hrm in that

forme. But Plutarch writes how Oiyvisofold fet vp certaine markesfor the peo-

ple to meet at in their devotion: earning on one the figure ofa Dogg b
on an other of

a Serpent ,on athird ofan xe (jc . That thefe remaining,and the reafon why they

were erecJedforgot ten,theyfell to worjhipfhe Signes them-fe lues . Now npisfigm-

fes aface, and Scrapis (thefame with Apis) the head ojan Oxe : the very name
which the Fathers vfe to cxpreffe this Idolatry -

}
deriued from the ^Egyptians to

thelhaclkes^frftfetvp in the wilderncjfe,and after at Dm and Bethel £y kro-
boam. Some interpret the frfl inflitution ofthe fame to haue bcene in memory >of

Iofephjw/w by his providence relieucd iEgypt in the feauen years offamine :con-

frmedby the tef/monies of Suidas>Rurhnii$,<W others . For what fitter Bmbleme
(faith a modeme Author) to continue the remembrance of lolcph (ifit hadnot

af erprouedan Idol) then an Oxejhe true and liucly Hicroglyphick ofan tndufri-

om husband-man^by whofc care and mduflry their Hues werepreferved? He who
here is mentioned with hisfinger on his mouth was called Harpocrates, the God HarpOCratfeSa

ofSilence: intimating howfacred myfleries were not to be divulged. Effccially

thisgreat one, that Ofvris and Ifis were mortals whofefepulcher was among their

Pretfls.fut by no meanes to be difclofed to the People , leaf it fljonldflacken their

deuotion : with all that the language ofmen concerningthe Deity fhould berc-

ferued and reverent. Ifis, afifledby Orus, Apollo hauing killed Typhon (who

had flame his brother Ofvris , andfattered his Urns about the country) foughtthe

reliques of her husbandthrough out all ^Egypt, with muchforrow and lamenta,-

tion:whofoundand inclofedthem in afepulcher, furceafing from thenceforth to

mourne: from whence this ceremony in thefearch ofApisproceeded^ that cujtome

ofthe Egyptian Preifs,to goeforth lamenting, and returne agame finging.Now

Ifis and Oiyns for teaching the Egyptians agriculture were after their deaths by.

them Deified: Ofy ris adored in the Sunne,andlCis inthe Moone-^ becaufe heat and

moyfure doeprocurefertility . Ifis# alfo takenfor the land ofJEgvpt, in thatfo
extraordinarily fuitefulhand is faidto mournefor the loffc ofOfymfhat is when

the Sun is in the winter Tropick , the Earth being then difr obedand barren . Wee .

will conclude with that ancient Infcriptiononthe Columneoflfis. I am Ifis , the

(^eene ofc^Ee^jinihuited by Mercury. The lawes which 1 haue made let

no man ditfolue. Iam the wife of ofyris , the inventrclfe ofTillage, andmo-
therto Orus. In Heauen t am the refulgent Dog-ftarre. The citty Bubafta was
built to my honour. Reioyce,reioyce, 6 Mgypt,in that thou haft nourimed me.

Saidto be "the Dog flarre, in that the ^Egyptian Aflronomers, hauing the benefit,

ofa plaine country andperpeiuallferenity, from their high Piramides obferued

when thatfa,ne ftrfl appeared before the fun-rtfing, not eclipfed by his greater-

light, then bci/ig, whentweluc Degrees diflant from the Sunnein flarres (as this

is) ofthe first mapnitude^ front thence accompting,vntill difaltered as before the

yearefollowing. And becaufe the vines andfruits then ripen, the bountifull Nihis

begins toflow,and contagious ficknefes to ceafe, (which in thatfeafonin other re-

gions is mofl outrdgious)they attributed all thofc notable benefits to the influence

ofthatflarrc^and therefore worflrippcd it vnder the name of Ids. But how comes

thePi fpe intot he traine ofthcAL°yptian Gods ? This deadly Serpent they alfo wor- The Afpe,

flnpped, as refembling the rlanet ofthe Stin-^ neuergrowing old, andfvifi ly mou-

rn^ without the inflruments ofmotion. And not oncly the Annuall courfe of the

Sim
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Sun in the Zodiack, obliquely windingto and from the ^/Equator
,

refembles a

Serpent (inwhich retyett the courfc ofthe Moone, which is oblique to the Fclip-

tick is compared to a Dragon-
}
the two points where "flit cuts the Ecliptick being

called the Dragons head^ and his taile) but even his dturnall courfe is not perfectly

circular, butpajfethas it rverervith Serpentine windings.

But toreturne to thefable. Ttfahxxfaibeingbrought a bed ofagirle,made her

husband beleiuethat it was a boy: who called it Iphis {a name which futed with

either fex) by their parents at the age offfteene efpoufed to Ianthe: both fcruentlj

affectingeach other; but the one as much beguiledin her hopes , as the other ivas

defperateofmioying. Theeuening before the appoynted nuptials, Tclcthufa and
her daughter repaire to the (brine 0/Ifis : from whence Iphis by thefauour ofthe

Goddefe returnes a boy, andmarries his beloued Ianthe; the mariage graced with

the prefence ofIwno,^Qnws,and aufpitiom Hymen. By this the Ancient declared,

that men fhould defpaire ofnothing • fincc althings were in the power ofthe Gods

togiue; andgiuc they what was iufly implored. And by the example 0/Tictus we
may obfeme, how Touerty not feldome prouokes euen the good, dtfrufingthe di*
rvine Providence, to vfe vnlawfull and vnnaturall meanes toprefevue themfelues

from the opprefion ofnecefity-, not remembring how dangerous a prefumption

it is, to prefcribe him rules, who knowes our wants far better then mir felues, for
the diffenfat ion of his benefits. Nor f\)all wee be hardly induced to belieue that

women hauebeenechangedinto men,if we giue any credit to Authors tither ancient

or modern f.Pliny writes that it is recorded in th e Roman Annalls, how a maid

of CaiTinum, in the ConfulfJups ofLic'mius CnuTus and CaiTius Longinus, be-

ingvnder the tuition of her parents,became a boy; who by the commaund of the

Arufpiciwas tranfportedtoa defert lland: Bow Licinius Mutianus reports that

4je faw one Arefcon at Argos, formerly a married woman, and named Arefcuia.

who had then a beard, andwas married himfelfe to another.-and that himfelfe had
feene in Aftrica a virgin turned into aman on her wedding day, called Lucius
Cofi\ci\$,acittt^nofi:'\{<inxvL, Pontanus,n;^ lined in the lafl Century, makes
mention of a Fijhermans wife of Caieta whofodenly became a man

,
after fhe had

beenefourteeneyeares married:ofanother, called Mmiliz, the wife of Antonio
Spcnfa, a cittizen 0/Ebulano who married and begot children: and ofa third
when /he hadhad a child.That in the time ofFerdinand King ^/Naples, Carolec-
ta and Francifca , the daughters 0/Lodovico Quarna ofSa\cvn,atffteeneyeares

eldexchanged their fexes . Montaigne reports that hefaw by Vitry in Frances
man, whom the Bijhop of"SoyIons had then in Confirmation, called German
{knowne from her childhood to haue bin a woman, vntil the age oftwo and twenty,
by allthe inhabitants there about, andthen namedM.-3.ty) wellflrttcken in yeares,

and hailing a long beardwhofaidthat on a time byframing to oner-leap an other,

hefodenlyfelt thofeyarts to defcend. And how at this day the Maidens of that

Towne and Country haue a merry fong,whcrein they admonifl) one an other not

to leap too muchforfeare of thefortune of^Mary German. But it is with out ex-

ample that a man at any time became a w&mm. From whence wemdy deriue this

morall,that as it is prepofterons in Nature , which ever aimes at perfection, when-

men degenerate into effeminacy;fo contrarily commendable, when women affire td

manly wifdome andfortitude,.

OVIDS
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OVIDS
Metamorphosis.

The Tenth Booke.

The Arovment.

FEareturnes aman to Flint. Letha?a's blame

Olenus hares: nowflones^ their fhapes thefame.
Vext Cybele to Pine her Atys turnes.

Sweet e CypariiTus in a Cyprcffe mournes

.

Enamoured Ioue an Eagles wings dijj>layes$

Andlonely Ganymed to Heauen convayes.

Slaine Hyacinthusfighesin his new Elowre,

The cruell Sacrifcers by the powre

Of'Venus turnd to Hulls. The Proflitute

To Stones. Pygmalion weds the liningfruitt

Ofhis rare Art. Erigone doth fhine

In heauen-^convertedto the Virgin Signe.

Myrrha, a weeping Tree.Hippomenes
And Atalanta, Lyons. Cyprides

(Inform'd by Mentha's change) her Paramoure
Turnes to afairejbut quicklyfadingfiowre.

T Ence, to the *Cicones, through boundlelTe skies,

"""j Infaffron mantle, b Hymenaus flies:

By Orpheus calPd.But neither vfuall words
Nor chearefull lookes, nor happy fignes affords.

The torch his hand fuftain'd, ftill fputtering, rais'd

A fullen fmoke.-nor yet,though fhaken,blaz'd.

Th'euent worfe then the Omen. As c his Bride

Troopes with the d Naiades by Hebrusdde;

A Serpent bit her by the hcelc: which fovc't

Life from her hold, and nuptiall tyes divorc't.

Whom when the Thrdcian Poet had aboue

Enough bewail'd; that his complaints might moue
The vnder Shades, by e Tenarus defcends

To Stygian floods; and his bold fteps extends

fey ayrie fhapes, and fleeting Soulcs, f that boaft

Of fepulture, through that vnpleafantcoaft

To Plutos Court. When,hauing tun'd his firings,

Thus to hisharpe the God-like Poet fings.

You Powres that fway theworld beneath the Earth,

The laft abode ofall our humane birth:

Ifwee the truth without offencemay tells

I come not hither to difcouer Hell,

R r

Orphevs and
evridice.
4 A People of Thrace, by thfe

Riuer Utbrm.

b The God of Marriage

s tur'tSce.

d Nymphs of chat Riiicr.

?A Promontory of Liconir^

wherein a Caue, a& they held,

defended to Hell.

/For none could pafle be

fore, before ihcir funei^ll

Rites were performed.

No-
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acerbetm. Nor bind that fcouling a Curre, who barking (hakes

About his triple browcs CMedufts fnakes.

My wife this iourney vrg'd:who,by the tooth

Oftrod-on Viper, periflit in her youth.

I would, and ftroue t'hauc borne her loiTe.-but Lotie

Won in that ftrife. A God well knowne aboue:

bTovPiutohzi ravin* Pro- Nor here, perhaps, vnknowne. b Iftruly Fame
ferpina: whereof in the fifth

ftCp0rt old rapes, you alfo felt his flame.
bookc

" By thele obfeure abodes, fo full ofdread;

c which fign«ficsconfufion.
By thishugc c Chaos

^ anddeepe Silence, fpread

Through your vaft Empire- by thele prayers of mine;

Eurydices too-haftie fate vntwine.

Wee all are yours: and after a mortftay;

Early, or late
;
wee all muft runne oneway.

Hither we throng; for our laft home aflign'd*

Th'eternall habitation ofman-kind

.

She, when her time by nature mail expire,

Againeis yours.- 1 but the vfe defire.

Iffate deny me this, my fecond choice

Is here t'abide.-in both our deaths reioyce.

While thus he fung, and ftruck the quauering firings,

d

°thc fouIS booi°
minCnt Thcbloodlefle Shadowes wept: d nor flattering Springs

Tcmipt Tantalus^Ixions Wheeleftood ftilh

Their Vrne the B elides no longer fill:

The Vultures feed not^Titym left to grone:

And Stfyphus fate liftning on his Stone.

The Furies, vanquimt by his verfe, were feene

e vnferfma. To weepe,that neuer wept before. e Hcls Queene,
t?hn, f The King ofDarknefle, yeeld t'his powrefull plea,

Amongthe late-come Soules, Euridice

They call: Hie came* yet halting ofher wound.
Giuen Orpheus,with this law.- Till thou the bound

g a lake of campama confe- Of pale? Auernus pafTe, ifback thou caft
crated top/™, and beiieued Tm/ carefuu eyes, thou loofeft what thou haft,
to be an entrance vnto HcIL A X r ... .

, r .. ..

becauie the birds fell in that A fteepe alcent,dark, thick with fogges, they clime
attempted tofly ouerk(and Through euerlafting Silence. By this time

ptSgSK sSTfi APProach fhe confines ofilluftrious Light,

impoyfoning damps, or aire Fearing to loole, and longing for a fight,

"jenuatedbyfulphumsex- His eyes th'impatientloiier backward threw:

When (he, back- Aiding prefently with-drcw.

He catches at her, in his wits diftrau®ht;

And yeelding ayre for her (vnhappy/J caught.

Nor did (he- dying twice, her fpouie reproue:

For what could fhe complaine of, but his loue?

Who takes her laft farewell: her parting breath

Scarce reacht his eares; and fo reuolues to death.

Her double lolfc fad Orpheus ftupifi'd;

h This and the following fa . With equall terror vnto his, h who fpi'd
bic, are altogether obfeure, Three-headed Cerberus: whome feare alone,
nor elfcwhere mentioned by _ ,y- . , > . n
in7t

• Oppremng nature, turn d into a ftone
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Or like Olenus^ who t'excufe his wife

Accus'd himfelfe,and taxt hisguiltleiTc lire
-

With thec Letbaa a whofe proud beauty late

Drew on thy felfe and him a curled fate:

Vnited bodies onccjbut for thy pride

Now Marble ftatues on fount-fruitfull ide.

He kindly (prefling to returne) intreats

The b Ferry-man.- who anfwercs him with threats.

Vpon the banks feauen daies he fate- forlornc

And comfortlede- all forts offood forborne.

Care, griefe of mind, and tearcs,his only chcarc,

Calling the Gods of ^Erebus feuere,

At length to fnowie d Rbodope he hafts;

And d Hxmus^ beaten with the northcrne blafts.

Now e Titan thrice had finiflied his yeares

In waterie f Vifces . Orpheus ftill forbeares

The loue ofwomen. Or through bad fuccetfe •

Or former vowes. Yet many ne're the leftc

Th'affecled Poet feeke^ but none inioyes.-

gWho beauty firft admir'd in hopefull boyes.

A Hill there was- aplaine vpon that hill;

Which in a flowrie mantle flourifht ftill:

Yet wanted fhade.Which,when the h Gods Defcent

Sate downe,arid toucht his well-tun'd inftrument,

A fhade receiu'd. Nor trees ofChaony,

The Poplar/various Okesthat peirce the sky,

SoftLinden,fmooth-rinde Beech, vnmarried Bayes,

The brittle Hafel, Afli, whofefpeares we prayfe,

Vnknottic Firre, the * folace fbading Planes,

Rough Chefnuts, Maple fled with different granes,

Streamc-borderingWillow, Lotus louing Lakes,
' Tuffe Boxewhomneuer fappie fpring forfakes,

The {lender Tamarisk, with trees thatbeare

A purple figgc,nor Myrtles abfent were;

The wanton lvie wreath'd in amorous twines,

Vines bearing grapes, and Elmcs fupporting Vines,

Straight Seruice trees, trees dropping Pitch,fruit-red

Arbutm* thefe the reft accompaned.

With limber Palmes,ofVictory the prize:

And vp-right Pine, whofe leaues like briftles rife;

Priz'd by k the Mother ofthe Gods: for fhee

1 Her luft-ftain'd Atjs turned into that tree.

The m fpyre-like CyprefTe in this throng appeares.

Of late a Boy: loud by n that God who beares

The filucrbow, and ftrikes the quauering ftrin°s.

Sacred to Nymphs that haunt ° Carthaan Springs

A Stag there was
;
whofe homes, on high cjifplayde

WiihTpreading palmes, afford his head a made.

His antlers Irione with gold-, a carquenet

His neck imbrac t, with fparkling Diamonds fet,

Rr 2

a For a ritcrd ng with in

Goddt'fifes.

h Cbvort.

fHerefa? en fpi hel'.

rtMountamc* ot I br.icr*

i The Simnc.

/The laitfigne of the Zotli-

acl{; where: i. the Sun c* t

period to the yearc, well the
VJ liver.

C Not rendering dip Latin

lul'y;ofi>ii.-ro!eom.ttcti.

Att r act e d

T R E t. S .

/; Orphan, the fonne of A\>ol!d

andt .{liofc.

j Plane- trees were planted

tordcIi:,k,in whofe ihadnw

they a . cuftometf to banquet

nnd folare.

At YS,

t? Cybile.

I Sec the Comment,

Cypar rssvs,

wFor it f/owesinthc forme

ot&P'/ramis.

n Apttlo.

o CirJite.th on? of the three

Ci'cier cfC<A3n Iland in the

fcytan Sea, the count, v of

CypariJJit!,

A
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A filuer bell vpon his forehead hung

By filken ftrings,which every motion rung.

Round pearle,ofequallfize,from either care

Hung on hischcckes: who, void ofnatiue fcarc,

Frequented houfes: and wcllplcas'd,wouldftand

The gentle ftrokings ofa ftrangers hand.

ThiSjCyparifus^-dS thy only ioy,
a Anibnd,oncof the^/*. (of^^a bred,the fai reft boy

By thee full oft,to change of partu re led :

To purling ftreames that part the ranker mead.

With various flowres now wouldft thou trick his homes:
# Now on his back (who no fuch burden fcorncsj

About the fpacious fields in plcafure ride •

And with a purple raigne the willing guide.

Twas Summer,andhigh Noone : Daies burning eye

b One of the rummer fignes Made b Cancers crooked clawes with fervor fryc.

in the zodiack.; Vpon theground the panting Hart was laide

Coole ayre recciuing from the fpreading (hade.

Whom filly Cypanjj'w wounds by chance:

And feeing life perfue his tug'd-out lance,

Rcfolues to dye. What did not Phcebus fry,

That might a griefe,fo (lightly caus'd,allay i,

He anfwers him in fighes : this laft good-turne

Implores; That he might never ceafe to mournc.
His blood now fhed in tcares,a greenifh hiew

His body dimmes : the locks that dangling grew
Vpon his iuory fore-head ,briftling rife •

And pointing vpward,feeme to threat the skies.

When Fhcebus
5
fighing : I for thee will mourne

:

Mournethou for others .-Herfes ftill adorne.

Such trees attracting • and inuiron'd round

With birds and beafts, vpon the rifing ground

The Poet fits : who
,
hauing tun'd his firings,

Though difTonant,yet muficall,thus fings.

Orphevs his From Iouefi c Mufe,my Mother , draw my vcffc

Song. All bow to loue : Ioues powrewe oft rehearfe.

c caUiopt . And late d of Giants fung, in lofrie ftraines,

rfSee the Comment Foil'd by his thunder on e rhlegr&an plaines.

'edofX'fla^?^^^- Now,in a lower tune, to louely boyes

cend trom the Earth. Belou'd ofGods,turnewe our fofter layes :

And women well deferuing punifhment,

On interdicted luft,with fury bent

Ganym e d e s. Heauens King
,
young Ganymetlmfiames with loue:

There was what loue would rather be then Tone:
rfThe Eagle. y et daines no other fhape then hers, f that beares

His awfull lightning in her golden feares.

Who forthwith ftoopingwith deceitfull wings,

%Gatiymcd, of//« his grand- Truft vp g lliades by Ida's fprings

.

father; or elder brother, ac- Who ilOW, for loue(though iealoUS IlMO fcoulcs)
coring «oH„wr.

Delirious Netfar fits in flowing bowles..

And
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And * ;4my elides,thcc'm azureskks

Had Pbcebm fixt- ifcrucll Deftinies

Had not prevented : yet in fome fort made %
Eternall. For, as oft as Springs invade

Sharpc winters,and to b Aries Pifees ycelds

:

So oft rcnu'd,thy Flowre adorncs the fields.

cMy Fathers loueto thee did mans excell.

Their prefident the Delphians mifle,who dwell

On round Earths Navill: while the God of Beames

Haunts d wall-lelfe Sparta,and Eurotas ftrcames.

Now,ncither for his Harp, nor quiuer,cares

:

Himfelfe debating, beares the corded fnares

;

Or lcades the dogs ; or clambers mountaines; led

By Lordly Loue> and flames by cuftome fed.

Now c Titan bore hisequall-diftant Light,

Betweenc fore-running and enfuing Night

:

Whenlightned oftheir garments, f either flione

With fuppling oyle,in ftrife to throw the ftone.

This fwinging through the ayre firft Phoebm threw:

The obuious clouds difperhng as it flew ;

On folid earth,though flying long,at length

Defcends- and fliewes his art-inabled ftrength.

Th' imprudent Boy attempts with fatal! haft

To take it vp- when Earth,by boundings,caft

The ftone, 6 Hyacmthus,at thy head.

The Boy looJct pale*, fo lookt the God,who bled

Euen in his bleeding. Raifed from the ground
j

He fought t'affwage, and dry the bitter wound.
And would with hearbs his flying foule haue ftayd:

Thatwound was cureleife; art affords no ayde.

As violets,or lillies louing ftreames,

Or Poppie,bruzed in their yellow ftemmes,

Wither forthwith,and hang their heauy heads

;

Nor raife themfelues, but bow to their firft beds:

So hung his dying lookes j foouer-fwaid.

His limber neck vpon his moulder laid.

Sweet flow'r faid Phoebus, blafted in the prime

Ofthyflire youth: thy wound prefents my crime.

Thou art my griefe & fhame. This hand thy breath

Hath crufht to ayre : I,author ofthy death.

Yetwhatmy fault:' vnleffet'haueplayd with thee,

Orlou'd thee ( b too well
!

) offences be.

I would,fweet Boy , that I for thee might die !

Or die with thee but fince the fates deny

So deare a wifh ; thou (halt with me abide

:

And euer inmy memory refide.

OurHarpe,and verfe thy prayfes iliall refound

:

And in thy Flowre my forrow mail be found.

S A valiant Heroe fhall intime,to it

A nd other addej and in the fame be writ.

Rr 3

HYAC YNTHVS.
a Hyschuiuti , the ionnc of

AmfCtaS.

blhz firftvcrnall fignc in

the Zodiack: as the othctthc

lafl ot the j winter Signcs.

e AfoUo.

d The Spartws would rot

wall their ciity, eftecm.ng

their valour a (ufficient de-

fence.

e The Sunne.

/ They vfed to annoync

themfelues in this and the

like cxercifcs, which were

called Gyrnnafth, in that they

were p:rfoi med naj^ed.

g 4iax. Sec the 1 3 booke.

While
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While thus Ayollo trucly propheci'd:*

Behold.' the blood which late the grafTe had dido-

Was now no blood: from whence a flowrc full-blowne,

Farre brighter then the Tyrian fcarlct lhonc:

Which fecm'd the fame or did refemble right

A Lillic; changing but the red to white.

Nor fo contented; (for the youth receiu'd

That grace from Phcebw) in theflowre he weau'd

The fad imprclfion of his fighes: which bearcs

Ai ! Ai ! difplaid in funcrall Characters.

4 wh^e he was borne. Nor fliamc to 3 Sparta Hy acimfj procures^

Whofe adoration to this day indurcs:

For now, as then, they yearely celebrate

The Hyacinthian Feaft in folemne State.

b a piovinceand citty of cy Perhaps ifb Amathits you aske (whofe earth

5r

C

et
bratCllfor * Abounds with mettals)if flie likethe birth

fProftiturcsohhic Citty. Ofher c Propcetides-^ fhe would reply:

As well as theirs, for their impiety,

In former time, with monftrous homes defam'd:

C e a a s ta . Whereofthey fitly were d Ceraft* nam'd.
rfjSigpifying homed. See

j3efore thcir doores the tragick Altar ftood

\ inSa loucrof Hofpia- Oflouc e the Hofpitable; ftain'd with blood
lity. Offtranger guefts. Who had this mambles fecne,

fvem oKyprut, where fhe Would thinke that blood theblood ofcalucs had beenc.

was principally adored. A Gueftnew facrific'd; fairc Cypndes

Offended with fuch cruell Ritesas thcic,

Her townesands phi ufas fields prepares

Tabandon. Yet faid (lie what guilt of theirs

boSdm wU
h

ScrP

" * In me fo great a deteftation breeds.

Rather with death reward fuch bloody deeds*

O r exile: iffrom thefe extreames they fcapc,

What middle courfe, but to transforme their iliape?

When mufing to what forme, fhe caft her looke

Vpon the horned Heard}who from them tooke
A refolution fo to arme their skulls:

Andturncs their mighty limmes to monftrous Bulls.

Prop oct i d e s . Yet durft th'obfcene Propcetides deny,

O Venui
y thy all-ruling Deity.

The firft that euer gaue themfelues for hire

To proftitution- vrged by thy ire.

Their lookes imboldned, modeftie now gone,

Conuert at length to little-differing Stone.

Pygmalion. h Pygmalion feting thefe to fpend their times

b The fbnnc of ciiex farre So beaft-like- frighted with the many crimes
more ancient then bee who jjjat mle mwomen cnofc a fin°le life:
was the tonne or BcliU, and aji c i i i r r -r
brother to vide And long forbore the pleaiure of a wife.

Meanewhile,in ivory with happy art

A Statue caruesj fo gracefull in each part,

As women neuer equall'd it.- and ftands

Affe&ed to the fabrick ofhis hands.
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It feem'd a virgin 9full oflining flame;

That would haue mou'd, ifnot with heldby {hame.

Such An his art conceal a : which he admires*

And from it drawes imaginary fires:

Then often feeles it with his hands,to try

It 'twere a body, or cold iuory.

Nor could refolue. WhokifTing, thought it kill:.'

Oft courts,imbraces,wrings it by the wrift;

The flefh impreffmg (his conceit wasfuch)
And feares to hurt it with too rude a touch.

Now flatters her
;
now fparkling ftones prefents,

And orient pearle(Ioues witching inftruments)

Soft-linging birds,cach feuerall colour'd flowre,

Firft Lillys,painted balls,and a teares that powre
From weeping trees. Rich Robes her perfondeck;

Her fingers,rings- reflecting gems her neck;

Pendants her cares; a glittering zone her breit.

In all,mew'd wclljbut fhew'd, whennaked,beft 3

Now layes he her vpon a gorgeous bed:

With carpets ofSidonian purple fpred.

Now calls her wife. Her head a pillow preft,

Ofplumy downe, as ifwith fenfe poileft.

Now came the Day of Venus Feftiuall:

Through weafthy Cyprus iblemniz'dby all.

White heifcrs,deckt with b golden hornes,by ftrokeS

Ofaxes fall.-afcending incenfe fmokes.

He, with his gift, before the Altar (lands:

You Gods, ifall wc cmue be in your hands,

Giue me the wife I wifli: one like, he faid,

But durft not fay, giueme my ivory Maid.

The golden Venus
,
prefent at her feaft,

Conceiues his wifh; and friendly fignes expreft

:

The fire thrice blazing,thrice in flames afpires .
•

To his admired Image he retires:

Lyes downe befides her, rais'd her with his arme$

Then kill: her tempting lips, and found them warme.

That lefTon oft repeates- her bofome oft

With amorous touches feeles, and felt it foft.

The ivory dimpled with his fingers, lacks

Accuftom'd hardnefle:as c Hjmettian waxe

Relents with heat, which chafing thumbs reduce

To pliant formes, by handling fram'dfor vfe.

Amaz'd withdoubtfull ioy, and hope that reeles
;

Againe the Louer, what he wifhes, feeles.

The veines beneath his thumbs impreflion beat:

A perfect Virgin full ofiuyce and heat.

The d Cyprian Prince with ioy expreffing words,

To pleafure-giuing Venus thanks affords.

His lips to hers he ioynes, which feeme to melt:

The Mufhing Virgin now his kifles felt;

aAmbtr.

b They not feldomc guilt the

homes of the cattell which

sheylacxjfiecd.

c HjmtUtti is amountair.e of

,4wiciz,aboiinding with Bees.

dPftpialitt};

And
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And fearfully creeling her faier eyes,

Together with the lighc, her Loucr (pies.

Venus the marriage blcft which fhc had made.
t inacafingMooncs. And when nine a Crcfcents had at full difplayde

Their ioyning homes, rcplcat with borrowed flame,

She Papbus bore: who gaue that He a name.

He, Ctnyras begot: who might be ftil'd

Ofmen moft happie , ifwith-out a child.

M y r r ii a . i fog ofHo rror / Daughters, farre, 6 fane

From hence remoue ! and You, who fathers are .'

Or ifmy winning verfe your minds allure:

Let them no credit in this part procure.

Or ifyou will beleeue the fame for true:

Belccue with all the iudgements that infue.

Ifnature could permit fo foule a Crime:
* Tbraclans; of Ifmarut , a

J j()y jfor yOU b jfmarians- for this Clime:
Mountamcofrt™,

This world ofours-, fo diftantfrom that earth,

That gaue to fuch a curfed Monfter birth.

In Coitus, Cinnamon;and Amoinum
4

t a part of Arabia the Hap. Rich let c Panchaia be: let pretious Gum
py producing fpiccs and o-

$ f h - fl wers br j n{, fo^
dortforous gums. > S *

So t UMyrrhabcaxQ, No new tree or that worth.

Cupid denies t'hauc vs'd his darts therein:

And vindicates his flames from fuch a Sinne.

t?kc?(He/™
68 *Aletto, with fwolne makes, and c Stygian fire

That furierais'd.'Tis finne to hate thy Site:

This Loue, a greater. Princes their abodes

Leaue in all parts; and for thee fall at oddes:

Ofall, 6 Myrrha, make thy choice ofone;
So one ofall be in that number none.

She knew't: and rtriuing-,to her felfe thus fpake:

Ah whether rapt/ wnatis't I vndertake!

O Gods' O Piety.' divine Refped
OfParents guard me/ and this finneeiecl'

Iffoa finne it be. No piety

Condemnes fuch Venus^ Natures common tye.

Horfes their fillies back, fires Heifers beare-,

Gotes kids beget on thofe whofe kids they were.-

Birds of that feede conceiue, whereofbut late

Conceiu'd themfelues:nor they degenerate.

Happie in this are thofe/ But humane care

Hath fram'd malignant lawes: and we who are

By nature free; malitious cuftomes bind.

/"The Ttegiodaii : a dwarfifti There is f a Nation to their blood more kind;
?e°?

vhX*o™Li?wmen Where fons their mothers, fathers daughters wed;

(«aiithin^

UC

clfc) incom- Affc&ion doubled by their birth and bed.

mon, without diftindionof vVoe's me, that there I was not borne! the place
biocd ot aliance. Makcs^ a ctlm^ what Noughts are thefe/ Hence bafe,

Hence wicked hopes. Though he all-worthy bee:

Yet, as a father, muft be lou'd by thee.

Were
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Were I not daughter to great Cinyras
;

All I conceiuein my defires might pafTc.

Now,in that mine,not mine: pro ximitie
Dif-ioynes vs- neerer,were we not To nigh.
Hence would I fly by vn-returning waies
To Ihunthisfinne : dire Louemy iourney ftaycs

$

To feaft my hungrie eyes with his deare fight,

Talke,touch,and kifle; or more, ifmore I might.
O wicked Virgin,canft thou more propound !

Knowft thou what lawes and names thy lufts confound I

Thy fathers whore ! a riiiallto thy mother /

Thy owne fonnes filter / mother to thy brother /

Nor fear'ft the Furies with their hilling haire,

Who on the faces ofthe guiltie ftare,

With dreadfull torches 1 From thy foule exile

This mifchiefe,ere it actually defile.

Nor with thy horrid lull: infringe the law
Ofpowerfull Nature: but in time with-draw.

Would I,he would not: too too well inclin'd.

O that like furie would inflame his mind i

Thus Ihe. But Cinyras,prcft with theltore

Ofworthie filters who his voice implore;

In his owne choice irrefolute,demands

(Their names rehearfing ) how her fancie ftands. i

Shee,thoughtfull filent; gazing on his face,

Flufht with imbofom'd flames,and wept apace.

He,taking this for maiden feare, Defift

From weeping,faid:then dri'd her cheekes,and kift.

This too much pleas'd her. Once more asked,who

She belt could like .• repli'd,One, like to you.

Be ftill/aid he,fo pious. At that name
She hung the head,as confeious ofher blame.

Twas now the mid ofnight: when Sleepebeftowes

On men, and on their cares,a fweet repo/e.

But CMyrrhn watches,rapt with raging fires
j

Retracting her implacable defires.

Defpaires,hopes; will not,will
;
now fhames,againe

Defiresj nor knowes what courfe to take. As when

A mighty Oke (now alinoft feld) his fall

On each fide threatens, and is fear'd on all:

Euen fo her minde,impaifd with various wounds,

Waues to and fro; and changes frill propounds.

Nomeane,no cure,was left for loue but death :

Death pleas'd. Refolu'd to choake her hated breath;

Vp-ftarting,to abeame her girdle ties.

Deare Ctnyras farewell (fne foftly cries;

And ofmy mine vnderftand the caufe.

That faid,the noofe about her neck (he drawes.

Her wakefull Nurfes faithfull eares,they fay,

A whifpering heard: who in the Lobby lay.

Sf Straight
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Straight rofc; vnlockt thedoores j
the inftrumcnt

Ofdeath beholding/chieecht: together rent

Her haire and bofome: and,with trembling hafte,

The girdle from her pallid neck difplac't.

Now had fhe time to weepe; t'imbrace herCu e i

And aske the caufe offuch accurft defpaire.

She,frient, fixes on the earth her eyes:

Andgrieues at deaths prevented cntcrprifc*

Bearing her hoary haires and empty breft

,

dThcmilkc which (heftiest The Nurfe,by her a firft food,and cradlc,preft

from her brcft.
j_fer griefes difclofure. tjMyrrha, turnes afide,

And fighes. The Nurfe would not be fo denied

:

Nor onely promift fecreciej but faid:

Tell me,my child,andentertaine my aid.

My old age is notfruitlfTe: charmes haue we,

And powerfull med'cines,ifitfuriebe :

Ifwitchcraft^magick fhall thy torments cafe

:

Ifwrath ofGods; the Godswe willappeafe

With facrifice. What can beelfcfurmiz'd ?

Thy fortunes by incurfions vnfurpriz'd

;

Thy mother,and thy father,well < That name
Drew from her foulea figh, thatfeorcht like flame*

Nor in the Nurfe did this fufpition moue
Offuch a Crime i and yet fhe faw 'twas Loue.

Importunate to knowe what leaft me feares,

Layd in her lap now watred with her teares,

Sh'infolds her in her feeble armes,and faid

;

I knowe thou lou'ft.- wherein (nor be afraid.)

Thou maift onmy fedulity rely :

Nor fliall thy father ever this defcry

.

At that,in furie from her lap me ljprujig ;

Then on the bed her proftrate body flung
j

Muffling her guilty lookes: Be gone,fhe faid,

Andfpare the blufhes ofa wretched maid.

Still vrg'd : Begone,replyde
;
or elfe forbeare

T'inquire ofthat which is a finne to heare.

The Nurfe loft in amaze: her hands with yeares

And terror trembling (kneeling to her) reares

:

Now fpeakes her faire,now threatens to difclofe

(VnlefTe fhe made her privie to her woes)

Her purpos'd violence : and vowes to proue

Bothfecret,andafliftantto her loue.

At that,her head fhe rais'dj her Nurfes breft

With weeping bathes: oft ftroue to haue confeft •

As oft with-held:at length fhe hid her head ;

And faid,6Mother,happy in thy bed !

There ends: then grones. The Nurfe cold horror fhooke •

Now too much knowing: with a gaftly looke,

Her hoarie haire ftar'd on her head:Who faid,

What not ? that might fo foule a luft dilTwade,

The
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The Virgin could not fuch a truth deny:

But frauds refolu'd
5
or to poflefle,or die.

Liue,faid fhe,and polTeffe (there ftopt,as loath

To fay
;
thy Sire J and bound it with an oath.

Now Matrons celebrate the yearcly Fcaft

OfCeres- whom longlinnen doles inveftv

And offer garlands oftheir firft ripe corne

-

ForbiddenVmm for nine nights forborne,

And touch ofman. In fpotleffe ornaments.

With thefe,the Queene her fecret Rites frequents.

Lying alone,3 the leaudly diligent

Doth C/'/^^jO're-charg'd with wine,prefent

With proffer oftrue louc,though falfely mask:
And prais'd her beauty. Of what age being askt ?

Of cquallage with Myrrha,flic replyes.

When bid to bring her: home in hafte me highes

;

Reioyce,fiid llie,I bring thee victory.

Th' vnhappy Virgin felt but little ioy •

Such ill fuccelTe her troubled Soule divin'd :

And yet (lie ioy'd:fuch difcordrackt her minde.

Now Silence ouer all the world did raigne :

And flow b Bootes had declin'd his Waine.

(TofinneaddreftJ from heauen bright c Cynthia flies-

Starres fhroud their heads in clouds: Night loft her eyes

Erigone,Icdrim,firft remoue

;

d She plac'd in Heauen for her patcrnall loue.

Thrice {tumbled me
;
the funerall Owle thrice rent

The ayre with ominous flireekes : yet onme went:

By pitchy Night,ofmode/ty bereft.

Her Nurfes right hand holding with her left,

And groping with the other hand,explores

Her blind accefle. Now came me to the doores

Ofthat dire chamber j now the way to finne

She boldly opens 5 and now enters in.

Yet blood and courage her at once forfooke

;

Her knees,vnknitting,one another ftrooke :

Theneerenefle to her crime remoues defire:

Who now repents,and would vnknowne retire,

Protracling,by the hand the Nurfe her led
j

And,hauing rendred her vnto his bed,

Here Cyneras,faid lhe,receiue thy owne.

And ioynes their curfedbofoms. He,vnknowne.

His bowels to his bed affumes : and cheares

With comfortable words, her mayden feares:

By chance he call'd her daughter, (being old)

And me him father: that their names might hold.

Now his inceftuousbed his daughter lcaues.

With wicked feed her curfed wombe conceaues

:

Who beares about the burden of her fliame .•

Next night,and next,and next,re-acl:s the fame,

Sf 2

a Her Nurfe,

b A conftellation following

che Waine, or thofelcaucri

ftarres , which vjhecle about

thaNortherne Pole.

e The Moone, oE Cynthus a

mountaincofDe/05.

d Converted inco the fignc

of V'pgoflnd her father into

Arclttm&z the Comment

When
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When Cinyras,who longs to fee his Loue;

,

So oft imbrac't ; did with a light difcoucr

His finnCjAnd daughter. Sorrow not a word
Could vttcr: he vnfhcaths his fhining fword.

Sheefwiftly flies: whom nights black fhelter lTiiclds

From threatned deathj and ftrayes through fpacious fields,

aMabk Pelrta
;

beyond P;ilme-clad a -^^^/^«arid FAYlch&A paft i

which lies Arabia I x'.ix, con- XT j • » * 1/1
tainingthe countries ofPan • Now hauing wandred by nine Moones,at laft

ch*a and Sabxa. Reft to her wearie limbs SabuM, gaue.

Charg'd with her womb; not knowing what to crauej

Betweene the hate oflife
5
and feare ofdeath,

Thofe thoughts fhc vtters with her fainting breath.

You Powers / IfPenitency pierce your eare
;

I haue deferued,nor refufe to beare,

Your iuft inflictions: yet leaft I prophane

Or thofe who liue,or who in death remaine,

O banifli me from either Monarchic

;

That,chang'd by you
5
I may nor liue,nor die t

Confeffionfomecceleftiall pittie found.

Thofe wifhes had their Gods. Euen then the ground

Couerd her legs : adowne-ward-fpieading root

Burft from her toes • whofe ever-fixed foot

Suftain'd the Icngthrull bole. Bones turne to wood.
To pith her marrow,into fap her blood ;

Her armes great branches grow, her ringers fpine

To little twigs j her skin conve rts to line.

Now her big womb the riling tree pofTeft,

Herbofomefolds,and now her neck oppreft

:

When fhee
5
dehy il-brooHng,downeward flirunk

And vales her vifage in the doling trunk.

Though fenfe,with lhape,me Ioft
5
ftill weeping,fhe

Sheds bitter teares, which trickle from her tree

:

Teares ofhigh honour jthefe their Miftrefle name
As yetpreferue,and ftill fhall beare the lame.

This ill-got infant,now at perfed groth

Within the tree jindeavours to get forth.

Theftrictimbracing barke, her belly wrung,

With torment ftretcht: nor had that griefe a tongue

:

b The Goddefle of Child- Nor could fhecall b Lticina to her throwes

:

birth« And yet the tree like one in labour ffiowes ;

Bowes downe with paine,and grones,and weeps a floo<j»

Lucim by her trembling branches flood;

Her handimpos'd,and vtterd powerfull words.

The yawning tree the crying Babe affords

A paflage
5
whom thofe Nymphs receiue with ioy

:

And in his mothers teares annoint the Boy.
Nor Envy could but praife his beauty.- fo

Thenaked C#^fr,liuely painted,fhow.

Butjleaft their habits fome diftindtion make
5

A quiver giue,or his from Cupidtakc.

Time
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Time glides away with vndifcouercd haft
5

And mocks our hopes :no wings can fly fo fafl.

He,whom his fifter bore,his grandfires Ton •

Late tree-in'clos'd,who lately life begun

,

But now a moft fweet infant,now as rare,

A boy,now man,now then himl clfe more fairc.

And now on Venus for his mothers fires *

Revenge inflicts; who dotingly admires.

Foi kiftby quiver-bearing Lotte^his dart

By fortune raz'd her tender breft • with fmart

iacenft,ilie thruft him from her nor then found
The wounds deceitfull depth, yet deep the wound.
Not now 3 Cythera could the Louer pleafe

;

Nor b r^^x,grafped with refultingSeas.

High cGnidos,dAmathuSyVeno-wtid for brafle,

Nor hcauen frequents : her heauen Adonis was.

Him wco's,accompanies,befides him lies

In gratefull fliades- and ftriues to pleafe his eyes.

Now like Diana (lie her fclfe attires
i

And trips o're hils and rocks, through brakes and briers

Hollowes the hound- purfuingbeafts ofchace3

Bucks,high-hornd Harts,and Hares, who fly apace

:

But rapefull Wolues,rough Beares,fell Bores efchues^

And LyonSjWhom the blood ofBeeues imbrues.

And thee Adonis }het: mifdoubts dilTvvade

From fuch encounters- had they beene obayd.

Who fly,faid fhe,be bold in following thofe i

Valour vnfafdy copes with valiant foes.

Sweet Boy ! fubiedt not me to fortunes ftroke
5

Nor cruel! beafts by nature arm'd prouoke,

For feare fuch glory but too coftly proue.

Thy youth and beauty,though they Venus moue
§

Norbriftled Swine, nor fhaggie Lyon touch

:

Pitty ne'r pierc't the eyes nor hearts of fuch.

Bores,in their crooked tufhes lightning haue

;

And Lyons with impetuous furie raue

.

I hate them. Asked why <! We will relate

did crimes,faid me,and wonder-ftriking fate.

Butnowvn-vfuall toyiemy ftrength invades

:

And loe,you Poplar courts vs with her (hades

;

The grafle affords a bed; there let vs reft.

When,lying downe,the graflfe and him fhe preft

Her head now in her Louers bofome laid :

Thus (words with kifles intermixing; faid.

Perhaps you ofa maid haue heard, who wan
The Prize in running from the fwifteft man.
'

Jis true; She,won indeed: nor could you tell

Whether her fpeed or beauty did excell.

Enquiring ofa husband; this reply

Afolio gaue. The vfe of husband fly

s f i

V E N V S AND
Adon I S.

a An Hand hi the JE^an Sea

whereofVmm wascalic '

r

t)cua,

b CyprHs;or rather a t

that Hand renowned tot he (

Temple,

eAn Hand necre Rhodes

where (he had her Temple

and celebrated (tacue

.

d A citty bfCjprijs.

HlPPOMONES AND

Atalanta.

o
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Atalant I yet thon malt vainely ftriue

Againft thy fate- and loofe thy felfe aliue.

Frighted herewith in fhadie woods fhe Hues -•

And troopes ofprefling Sutors from her driucs

With this reply : Except out-runne I be,

1 am a wife for noman-, Runne with me.

My bed,and I,are both the winners meede

:

The Tardie dies. Vpon this law proceed.

She,cruell : yet fo powrefull was her looke.

That many a youth the perill vndertooke.

Hzppowenesbehdd this tragickftrife.

Will any through luch danger feeke a wife i

('Said He) and taxt their follies that purfewd.

But when her face and naked forme he viewd

;

Such as is mine; or Thine,wer't thou a Maid

:

Amaz'd! with hands vpheau'd,forgiue (he faid)

O you whom late I blam'd / not then I knew
The Prizes worth. Loue ftill by praifing grew:

Who willies now that none might runne fo faft:

Envies and feares .Why linger,I,nor haft

(Said he) to trie my fortune.'' Gods ftill aid

The adventurous. While this in thought he faid;

The Virgin with a winged pace paft by.
iHwmvtooijma ,

after Though feeming to * th' AonUn Youth to flye
called Bieotia. A r *?_ H • n i i r i

1

As lwirt as Scphian lharts; her forme he more
Admires;by motion louelicr then before.

£S£i33i$3 The «?>de reverberates her ankles b wings

to chcirheeles (in imitation Andwhisks her ham-bound buskins purple ftnngs3
of Mercmy the meffenger of ToiW her haire,on ivory moulders fpred.
thcGods.andiwifteft of the u °

i • 1 j r "l j

Planets)to expreffe th«t ce • Her pure white body fo receaues the red;

lerUy.-wornealfo by theRo- As when carnation curtaines are difplay'd
Mttl'oftson their fhouldcrs Q n pUre white w^ & dy£ them with the ir (hade.

While this the ftranger viewd,the race was run:

And Atalantas browes the garland won.
The vanquifht fighe,and pay their forfeiture.

Nor could fo fad fucceffe his feare procure

:

Who rofe; and fixing on the Maid his eyes

;

Why feekeyou praife by eafie victories i

Contend with vs: ifwe obtaine the Bayes

,

Our victory will not eclipfe your praife.

cThefonneoftf^and **g»"" mcbcgOt, c OnchefltmUooA
father ofMeg#m. He Neptmes,Ruler of the lacred Flood :

Nor we degenerate. My foyle,your name
Will honour; and immortalize your fame.

This while,a wel-pleas'd eye She on him threw

:

Nor knowes her wifh; to loofe, or to fubdue.

What God, a Foe to beauty,would deftroy

This Youth,faid lne,who feekes my bed t'inioy

With hislifes forfeiture ? If I may be

Theiudge,thereis not fo much worth in me.

Nor
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Nor is't his bcautie moues,though it might mouc

;

But that a Boy . Wc pittie, and notioue.

Befidesj his couragc,and contempt ofdeath /

Who from great Neftunes a fon demies his birth !
<w R» of

And then,his Loue- content to part with lite,

Ifharder fate denie me for his wife J

Be gon,o Stranger^ fhun my bloody bed,

While yet thou maiftcthis Match will loofethy head*

No Virgin is there who Would not be thine:

And fuch would feeke,whofe luftres darken mine.

Yet why regard I him, fo many flaine t

Looke to thy felfe,or periih : (ince in vaine

Admonifht by fuch numbers,whom this ftrin

Hath lent to death. Th'art weary ofthy life.

And muft he dye,becaufe hee'dliue with me

:

Muft death,adventurous Loue,thy wages be ?

This murder will our vi&ory defame
;

And purchace hate .• yetam not I in blame.

O would thou wouldft defift, and danger Ihun /

Or fince fo mad,would thou couldft fafter run !

How Boy and Virgin glory in his face !

Ah poore Hij)pomenes ! O would this place,

Th'hadftneuer feene ! thou well dcferu'ft to Hue.

Were I more happy, and hard fate would giue

Me leaue to marry; thou art He alone,

To whom my bed and beauties mould be knowne.

Thus me:Who raw,and pierc't with loues firft touch,

Erres in her thoughts;and loues; nor knewe fo much.

Now King and People call vpon the Race:

When b Neptmes IfTue thus implor'd my grace. * afrifcwfc

r^«^,favourmy attempts,he faid :

And thole affe&ions,which you gaueme,aid

!

This friendly winds convaidvnto my eare:

1 pitty,and no longer helpe forbeare.

A field there is,fo fertill none,through all

Rich Cyprw,which they Damafcenus call.

Antiquitie this to my honour vow'd:

And therewith allmy Temples had indow'd.

A Tree there flourifht on that pregnant mold,

Whofc glittering leaues,and branches,fhone with gold,

. Three golden apples,gathered from that tree

,

By chance I brought: and , fo as none could fee,

Himfelfe excepted,to Uiffomenes^

Together with their vfe,deliuer'd thefe.

The trumpets found. Both from the f Barrier ftart: t * Bat which^o6d«j
« TTi ' /t

' c f 1 runners viuill clielignews

Whofe nimble fteps lcarce touch earths vpper part . giucn . and lhen kt downc,

Their feet,vnwet,the fea might well haue borne : $* they might ftart togs-

Or vnfupprefted ftalkes offtanding corne. th;r~

Favour and Clamor,ioyning in remorfc,

The youth thus hearten : Now thy fpeed inforce,
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Make haftc Htppomenes^ delay decline
j

Collecl thy powers : the vi&ory is thine.

'Tis doubtfull whether,what the people faid,

tAtakuta the daughter of More ioy'd the Heros or *Sch&neian Maid.
seb-mtm. How oftcn me,whcn fhe might o're-goe I

And gazing on him,figh'tt'out-ftrip him fo !

Short breath from panting bofomes fcorching flew j

The Gole farre off.- when Neptunes Nephew threw

One apple ofthe three. The Maid admires:

And greedy ofthe mining fruit,retircs

To catch the rowling gold; the Youth paft by

;

And all the field refounded fhouts ofioy.

This hindrance me repaires with winged haft:

Againe Hippomenes behind her caft.

The fecondfruit,throwne fartherthen before,

Declin'd her fteps
5
yet him out-ftrips once more:

The Race nowneere anend,he faid,6 faue /

Great Goddeife,giue fucceffe to what you gaue f

And threw the mining gold another way
With all his vigor; to prolong her ftay

.

When I compeld her, doubtfull what to doe,

To take it vp
;
and added waight thereto :

With-held ;both by diverting her purfuit;

And with the burden ofthe ponderous fruit.

But leaft my words the Race in length exceed
5

She was out- run, and he receiu'd his Meed.
Deferu'd not I both thanks and frankincenfe,

Thinke you Adonisfox his lifes defence C

He neither gaue. Provokt with fudden rage

At this contempt;and leaft the future age

By fuch examples fhould my God-head flight;

Againft them both I due revenge excite.

fcThc companion ofcadmux The Fane,ere6ied by b Echions vow

tZatPm*.
C°Un

" Vnt0 the c Mother ofthe Gods,they now
"cjbeie. Had paft; obfcur'd by dark and fecret fhades ;

When their long iourney them to reft perfwades.

Hippomwes, incenfed by my firesj

Here luftcth with vnfeas'nable defires.

A gloomie grot
5
much like vntoa Caue,

Stood neere this Fane; to which light pumice gaue
A naturall couer; by devotion grac't .•

Within this Cell the reverent Prieft had plac't

The wooden Images ofancient Gods :

This entring; he pollutes their chafte abodes.

TheS tames wrv their lookes. The Mother, d crownc
dFot Cybtie\% thefamewith With towres,had ftruckthem e tothe Stygian Sound
the Eanhiand therefore fa.- But^ fte thought that piUlifliment tOO fmall

.

ned to be crowned wun tow- , R r
.

•

cts .
When yellow maines on their fmooth flioulders fall

;

1T0 theManfio of the dead Their armes,to legs; their fingers turneto nailes;

Their brefts ofwondrous ftrength: their tufted tailes
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Whiske vpthc duft; their lookcs are full of dread-

For ipeech,they rore: the woods become their bed.

Thefe Lyons/crd by others,Cybe/checks

With curbing bits- and yokes their ftubbornenccks,

Thefe,6 my Deare,and all fuch kinds ofbeafts
As will not turne their backs, but bend their brert ;

T'incountcr with die rafli Affailant, Shun:

Leaf! by thy courage We be both vndone.
i This laid: thence flew Shee,rais'd by yoked Swans.

But Valour fuch admonifhments with-ftands.

By chance the dogs,purfuing long before

His fented footings^had diflodg'd a Bore.

Whom,milling from his covcrt,the bold Youth
Obliquely wounds. The Bore with crooked tooth

Writhes out the jauelin,with his blood imbriidc.

Wrhonow his fafetie-leeking Foe purfude;

Sheathing his tufhes in his groyne : and threw

To earth the dying Boy. The Swans that drew
3 idaiias waigntleffc charriot through the ayre

,

Vet reacht not Cyprus: when the heauenly Faire

Thence heard his dying grones ; and wheeling round.,

Her filuer birds directs to that fad found.

But when llie faw him weltring in his Gore
}

Downe jumping from the skies, at once me tore

Her haire and bofome: then her breft invades

With bitter blowes -,and Deftinie vpbraids.

Not all,faidme,is fubie&to your waft

:

Our forrowes monument mail euer laft.

Sweet Boy / thy deaths fad image, eueryyeare

Shall in our b folemniz'd Complaints appeare.

But be thy blood a Flowre. Had Proferpine

The power to change a c Nymfh to Mint? is mine

Inferior '<! or will any envy me
For fuch a change ? This hauing vtter'd, (he

Powr'd Nc&ar on it,ofa fragrant fmell.

Sprinkled there-with;the blood began to fwell i

Like mining bubbles,which from drops afcend.

And e'r an houre was fully at an end,

From thence a d Flowre,alikein colour,rofe.

Such as c thofe trees produce,whofe fruits inclofe

Within the limber rine their purple graines.

And yet their beauty but a while remaincs

:

For thofe light-hanging leaues ,infirmely plac't,'

The windsjthat blow on all things,quickly blaft.

a 'fenui; of idtliim , a wood

in Cyprui , which was conle-

crated to her.

£?ScetheCammcnti

t Mftttbe , Vhloi Concubiile

.

i Called Amman?,

t Porogranet Tree".

T t VPQN
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VPON THE TENTH BOOKE
OF OVIDS MET AMORPHOSIS.

Orpiievs and T Evoked Hymen retires to the Nuptialls of Orpheus and Euridicc .• but

Ev r i d I c e with vnvfuallfilence , and an ominousfadneffe . He i
s
faid to be clothed in a

mantle of a faffron dy , in that Brides accuftomed to couer their faces with

vailes of that colour .-not onlyfor modeJly and to conceale their refembled blujbes,

but as a happy prefage , finee continually tvorne by the wiues ofthe Flamins, be.

trvecne whom and their husbands there could be no divorcement . The nuptiall

Torches among the Romans were borne by fine comely Touths ofher kindred\pre.

tending concord by that vneuen number , which cannot be diuided into an equal

frailion-but one will remaine to compofcthe difference:anddeclaring by their light

how the wife is the Jplendor andglory of her husband, hut among the Grecians

they vfed onely afingle Torch, andthat carry ed by one who reprefented Hymen.-

whichy ifit burnt not clearely {as here) but crackled, and cafl vp a black and dow-

dy vapour^ was held to prognofiicate infelicity \ and therefore they notfeldome

made thefl ajfe of White Thome, which afforded but\ a little light
, yetfree from

fmoke or illfavour. But truerprefages they are ofthe weather', ifthe lights burnt

bright,offa:rc , ifblew^offojly^ ifobfairely and with fjjungcow wcikes, offoule

and rainy .

XunoamaquickmarpmeifiiaputU* Nieht-workine Spinfters know, when they behold
Neicivenbumm.iMatum ardenle vide- ^ 1 r ^ iL 11 1

\m '
1 Oyle iputterm the blazing lamp, or view

Sunuiim e ekum,& putm cone, efcaefun- The fpungy wcikc, foule weather will infue.
got. Gcor.

So the trembling andflexuous burning of the flame prognoflicates windes anda

troubled sky : becaufe no wind, till it hath driven the Aire is apparent to the Sence,

theflame then the Aire more eafily fhaken. Thefe omensfore.runne the death ofEu-
ridice

;
bit on the heele by a Serpent , as Jhefported with the Naizdesfndfollowed

by her husband to the infemail Kingdeme.

dtfanfmAvmh To Hell defcends an eafy way:
>!oCltsat(Ldieipa;etatni<mmDtiu:

, _. n , .
,~J • , -5

bed revocare graJUm> faerafa evsderc ad Black plutos gates Hand open night and day.
a<*r<u, But to retire to that pure light aboue,

Hicop^boclahnfl: pauciqm^,* *- Mofthard! A few bejou'd by equalize,
lupitera'a ardent evexit ad tethtra virtm, By ardent vertue rais'd to bleft aboads,
vpgemtipotuere. virg. An. \.6. Could this atchieue: the fonnes of powerfullGods.

Such was our O rpheus, thefonne of'Apollo,and Calliope one ofthe Mufes : who

with thefweetnejje ofhis mufick andfad lamentations drawes teares from the eyes

ofthe remorses Furies, and a confentfrom Pluto <WProferpina ofhis wifes ref

titution: providedthat he looked not back to beholdher , before they hadpajl the

confines ofthe Stygian Empire.But,

odit verm amor,™ patitur, morM : True loue detcfts, and no delay can brooke:

*15£^ Hafting to fee, he loft her with a looke.

I haue heard a fable (faith Sabinus) not vnlike vnto this,'//*/ be to be reputed

a fable
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4 feble,which the teftimonifcs ofmany arfirmcfor ahiftory. A Gentleman in

$~avariaofa. noble family,foextreairiely grciued Br the death of his wife, that

he abandoned all the comforts oflife and fed his cpnftant forrow with fohra-

rineffqvntill at length he regained her; who told him how Hie had finifhed the
time prefcribed by Nature • but by his importunate prayers was- rcftorcd to

life, and commaunded by God to acompany him longer : vponthefe conditi-

ons, that their matrimony diffolucd by death mould be againc folemnized-

and with all, that he mould abftaine from his former blafphemous execrations-

for which he loft,and fliould loofe her againc, vpon the like commiilion. This
laid (lie followed her houfhould affaires as heroic, and bare him fome children-

but was euer penfiue and of a pale complexion. Diucrs yearcs after, the Gen-
tleman,hcatcd with wine and coller,rapt out horrible oathes, and bitterly curf.

ed his fcruants: when his wife, with drawing into an other roome, was neuer
more heard off; her apparrell, without her body, (landing vpright, as ifan ap-

parition. This (faith he) haue I heard from many credible peribns- whoaf-
firme that the Duke ofBavaria told it for a ccrtaine truth to the Duke of Sax.,

ony. Paufanias reports, how Orpheus after the death of Euridice, repaired to

Aorrhus in the country of the Thefports , where Oracles were gtuen by raifing

ofthe dead (not in the power ofNegromancy to effect, the diuell rather affumina

their formes to delude his votaries) when imagining that his wifefollowed hi

w

}

but looking hack
^
andfndingthe contrary, forth-withforforrow flue himfelfe.

In emulation of'Orpheus the dames of hi* Country accitftomed to throw them-

fclues into thefuneral fires that burnt their dead husbands (vfed not onely of
old, butfrequently at this day in diners places ofthe Baft Indies) to tefiifie their

affections
,
andoutofhopetoinioy in another world their belouedfocietyes . So

Dido who layd the foundation , and Afdrubals wife who beheld the ruin ofCar-

thagc,fo/lowed their husbands to the infernall CManfions . But thefablefeemes

to allude to theformerjlory , differing not much but in the Cataflrophc; and in-

vites vs to a moderationin our defires
,

leaf we loofe what wee affect by to much
tiffec~ting:Hell,the Furies, and infernail torments, being no other then the pertur-

bations ofhis mindfor the death ofhis belouerl-vacified, and at length compofedby

the harmony ofreafon:when looking back, that is,recalling her to his remembrance,

hefalls into a defperate rclaps, and as it were afecond time loofcth her.

Orpheus retires to Hsnnlis and Rhodope, who with the mufick ofhis harp and Attracted

voice,attracts even beafls and fenceleffe trees to heare and admire him. The mor- Trees,

all ofwhich fable may parallellwith thatformer ofAmphion.-where o/Horace in

his art ofPoetry

,

Orphcm, the Gods interpreter, from blood

Rude men at firft deter'd,and favage food.*

Hence faid to haue Tigers and fell Lyons tam'd.

Amphion fo, who Theban bulwarks fram'd

T'hauelcd the ftones with mufick ofhis lute.

And mild requcfts. Of old in high repute

Publiquefrom privat, facred from profane,

To feperate; and wandring luft rcftraine

Withmatrimonialltyes;,raire Cittics raife,

Lawcs ftamp in braflfe.This gaue the honourd bayes

To facred Poets, and to verfe their prayfe.

Tt 2

Siluejlrcs homines facer iMerprtfqdeorum

d. dibu>& viclufbtdo dtterntit Orpheus.

Z> £Im ah hoc lenirc itgres, rabido'qjeones.

Did & Ampb'/un Tbst/anx conditor at-

CIS

Saxa moues-c fono tendinis.& price blm'a

"Duccrcquoveltet. fuilkec fapieatiaquoH-

dam,

VubUai pnvatis fecernere, (ac/a ptofanis:

Conc.ibitupiobibert vago,dzre lura mantis'

Gppida moliri: leges inciderc t'rgno.

Sic bonnr tt vomers dniims vatibmatfi

Ctirminibta vernt.

Hoc. ArcPoes.

Tet
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7ct mufick initfelfemofl (Irangely works vpon our humane affections . Not in

that the Soule (according to the opinion of the Platonifts) confifling ofharmony

& rap with thefphearicall mufick before it defcendedficm Heauen to inhabit the

body,affects it with the like deftre (there being no nation fo barbarous, or manft

auflerc andflupid, which is not by the melody of infiruments and numerous compo-

fures, either incited topleafureor animated to Virtue) but becaufe the Spirits

which agitate in the heart , receaue a warbling and dancing aire into the bofomc,

and are made one with thefame where with they hauean affinity
;
whofe motions

lead the reft ofthe Spirits dijperfed through the body
, raifing orfupprefing the

infrumentall parts according to themeafures ofthe Mufick^fometimes infianur,

and againe compofing the affections : the fence ofhearing firicking the Spirits

more immediatly,thcn the rejlofthefences . So thofe who becomefiantick by tht

mortal bitim ofa Tarantula, areonely appeafedwith Mufick, when the Mr.fitian

lights I'ponfuch aflraineasfympathizethwith their Spirits; andby continuing

thefame are perfectly cured. Homer makes the Gods to pacify their dijjenlion

with mufick: and Achilles with his owne to digeft his anger.

Olum aulim invenctux <t j]mm cne .

{lantern citbaaMtifm. His mind with ft fweecharp he fohc't,brOUSht

gemtmwgm mt, From lackt Eetian Thebes, divinely wrought,

jtoi* cepem e jpoliUt vrbe Ettmit de- Which at a baldrick, purl'd with filuer, hung;
firuOA To this the deeds ofmeat Heroes Cum.

glorio[a gejla virorum, lliad.l.i o,

Dzuidiwho with his Harppibdued the evi11Spirit which rfATv/Saiilc) introduced

harmony ini o the Tcmple , asfating well with t hat diuinefermce : 7ea eucn tht

glorified Spirits are defcribed with harps in their hands , andfinging thepraifes

eft he Almighty . But thefable of Orpheus, andthe walking trees that followed

his harp and ditties (morefenfible then the Emperour Tacitus, who could not m-
clure the melody ofnumbers)hadan originall,astheyfay from this (lory . The Bac-

chides
,
hauing much damnified the country by theirfuriousfolcmnities , and the

cittizensfearing an increafe of mifcheife, intreated Orpheus to reduce them by

onefiratageme or other . He hauing ordained afeafl to Bacchus, fo calmed their

rage,andallured their affections with his mufick,that he drew them downefrom the

mountaim where they wereajfembled: who laying afide their iauelins, tooke bran-

ches oftrees in their hands 5 and appeared afarr offlike a moving wood tofinch as

beheld them, where vpon it was fiaid that he attracted the fenceleffc trees with his

Harmony. William the Conqueror wasfo deluded by the Kentijhmen 5 and the v-

furper Macbeth by thecxpulfed Milcolmb.

Atys. Among thefe affembled trees
5
which made a theaterfor the Sacred Singer; the

Fine was one, into which the Phrygian Atis was converted . A beaut
i
full boy,be-

loved ofiQy\>Athc mother ofthe Gods, and created the president oftheir Solemni-

ties :who for affeciingthe Nymph Sangritis was cafiratedby her icloufy\as all her

Priefls cuer after-jvhom they called Galli,o/'Gallus a Kiuer ofPhvy^h,tvhofe wa-

ters made the drinker franticke. Atis isfaidtohaue his members cuttoff, and to be

tranfformed into a Pine, in regardofthat trees infertility^ as to be beloued by Cy-
hA,in that confecrated vnto her. But this fable is alfo referred lo a hi(lory : How
Qy\iA,daughterto Mcnos king ofP\mgh,fo called of a mountaine where fl)e was

expofed-yfell in lone with Atys,tf young man ofthat country, by whom (l)e was got-

ten with child. This knowne to her father,he caufed Atys to be 'flaine,together with

herNtirfe, and interdicted their burials . When Cybil, diffracted with lone and

forrow, ran about the Country , her haire difheveled, dancing, andplaying on

A

timbrcU
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timbtek imiLt'.ed after by hergelded Prcifls^ in the celebration ofherfolemn
Waffling wifhall their faces and bodies ; like the Triefls fl^Baal in their contention

^vith fcliah. /tf^g- afflicted with a greiuowpeflilence, the Phrigians con-

uniting with the Oracle \ were commaunded togiue Atis interment, and worflip
QybWfora Goddeffe.

-

ihe Cypreffe tree crowded hether with the rcH .-the jpirelike monument ofQy- q^ v m11SsVs
parities . A Ic.'jcly boy debited ofApollo: who killing by chance a ftagg which he

childi/hlj afjccied,pir.cd away withforrow • and defiring the Gods that hemight
euer mo::r;ie, was changed into thatfinerall tree. Weakeand effeminate Spirits

are afflicted with trifles. He isfainedio hane beene beloued ofApollo , in that hee

wasftudiousin Poetry
, forfucharefaidto be affected by Apolloand the Mnfes.

And becanfe the Cypreffe tree
,
being cutt downe or lopt , {as man by the fith of

Death) reflourifheth no more, it therefore was vfed atfine: alls. Yet only at the ex-

equeis ofthe more noble: andvrnes were alfo wrought of thefame to inclofe their

bones who fuffercd deathfor the publique utility- vpon an opinion that itprefemes

from put refaction.The branches they (luck at the doores ofthe Deccafed, leaf any

ignorantly cntrtng fbould be polluted by the dead body • accordingwith the Leuiti-

call law.Our Orpheus had his flattie in Lcbcthrius {a citty 0/Macedon) made of
this wood) which (wet exceedingly in the day es of Alexander. The people not a

little frighted with theprodigy, Ariftander faid, How it was to be hoped that A-
lexander was now in accomplifling, what wouldmake all the Poetsfweat to eclc-

;
brate in their verfes

.

Orpheus begins hisfong {containing the refl ofthis booke) with the praifes and Qr p h e vs His
omnipotency of Iupiter:/> bemgthetrue andoriginafl vfe of Poetry, to fing the 50NG ,

praifes ofthcHighefv,andto inflame the mind with zeale and devotion. Such Mo-
fes among the Hebrewes, among the Grecians, Orpheus; who feemes to make

mention oftheformer in oneofhis hymnes by the name ofthe Riuer-borne. And al-

though he is faid by the perfonating ofqualities to haue introduced Idolatry, the

allegory forgot, and thefable rcceiuedfor hiflory: or mingling badfeede with the

good , in imitation 0/Trifmegiihis; who concludes his divinefleculations ofthe

Trinity ,borrowed no doubt from Mofes, with his owne idolatrous fancies: yet is tt

apparent by his Teflament to his fcholler Mufa?us, whereof certawe verfes are re-

cited ^yluftin Martyr, that his opinion in divinity was in the mainepart agreeable

•with thefacred Scriptures, which he had learnt in ^Egypt (there left by the Ifrae-

lites) and brought from thence into Greece. As ofone God, the creator ofHeauen

and Earth , the author of allgood, andpunijher ofall evill-,exhorting him to the

hearin? and vnderfianding of t hat knowledge, which was reuealedfrom Heauen.
HCspkitns veto cd divbium

This facred faw with all thy heart attend
b»* "fTT?

r . r • 1 1 •
1 n t

nmum advene, intendemcor-

( i hy reaions throne) the right high way alcend, du rmiiiu ta?*x cowpmu*

AndTee the onely king ofHeauen and Earth; imimimauiem a(mde «*•

Borne or himfclfc, from whom all take theirbirth:

Who moues in all; vnfeene by mortall cyesj cm:\mma\unu itfevm'puHk

Yet nothing from his fight concealed lies .
mftt^mqidcfamem «

a tutn fottf mortafmm, fed toft

1
rJbUownia om ieiintuctnr.

As (or the many names which he giucs to the Gods • no other thereby is meant, but

divine and naturall Virtues : futddowing God himfelfe vnder the name of Iupiter,

to avoid the envy and danger ofthe times, as is evident by thefc attributes.

Omnipotent
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& primus et vltimm

Icviumvia

lupiter om/jpctem
,

idem

:

Jupiter4 caput& medium

.

munut.

lupiter eft
fundamen burnt, 6- jiel/ax tk 0-

Imp*.

lupiter cl mm e(l
:& {ccm<na mfdu mortis.

Sp;riim eftcunclu, validi vu lupiter ignis.

F.t vclagi radix,$a(,lHna,c(l lupiter ipfc

nci& origo fmul re> n efl£? ttrm'mm iderr.

Nam prmocculmfjMfftopoJl namnefattii

Correierans bonus in dulcc.a ded:t omnia

luccm.

Omnipotent lone, thefirft and laftofthingSj

The head, the midft.- all from his bounty fprings*

Foundation ofthe Earth, and (tarred sky:

A male, a female; who can neucr dy.

Spirit of all; the force ofav. full fire;

Sourfe ofthe Se%Sufl5
Moonc, th'originall

The end of all things; and the King of all.

At firft conccald, then by his wonderous might,

And facred GoodnelTe,all produe'd to light.

TheBaTTAI Li of

PlI IEOH A.

Formerly hefung )as here he intimates) ofthe Gyants (fo called of their inhu-

manity and arrogancy ) foyled by lupiter in*h$fields of Phlegra: w ho being inva-

ded by Hercules, by the abundance oflightnings which thenfiafht in their faces,

wereput toflight; and thereforefaid to be ouerthrowne by lupiter.- whereupon
grew thefable oftheirfighting with the Gods. Now Phlegrafignifies to burne : a

name appropriated to the place-, which lies betweene Naples <WPuteoli. A plains

invironed with high chalky cliff"es, out ofwhich on everyfide black andfmoky ex-

halations afcend^ofa fulphttrom fauour . The Earth roareth vnder foot, and at

diners vents cafis vp boy ling water mingled withflames . To this, which I haue
fcenc^addewe that defeription o/'Petronius.

F.fi locuiexci\op:>:i
:iii&m r-lfM Uatn

Tarlbuoptn inter maguey Dicaithidos

CotjI* pafufusaquii n.m spiritm extra

£hifuiileffuftnfuneH<>l}argitUT <c/?«,

^vnbxc auiumno leiim vitct,mt nlit her-

bos.

Ceipite tetaswr; nan verm perft.na emu
Motln dike>di firepiiu virgulta loquuntitr,

Sed Chaoi& nigra (qtt sUmtu pumice (axa

Oaudent ferdi ci< cumtumuLita cupretfu

His inter fedes Dins pater exiulu car,

Buftorumflammii,& cam fp.irfdfavilla.

inSaiyiK.

A place dcepe funke in yauning clir>cs, twixt great

Dicarcheamd Parthenope^rcpleat

With black Cocytus waues; for winds that ftrainc

To rufh forth there, a deadly heat containe.

Th'earth fruits in Autumne beares riot,norfad field

Once puts on grecne; nor fprouting branches yeild

Their vernall fongs: but Chaos and ragg'd ftone,

Smircht with black pumice, there infult; o're-growne

With mournefull CyprciTc.D^ his head hereraifes,

Covcr'd with afhes pale, and funerall blazes.

Ganymedes. Orpheus nowfrigs in a lower flraineofboyes belouedofGods, and inordinate

affections of\vomen. Andfir(I of^all of'Ganymedes, rapt by lupiter, in the forme

ofan Eagle. Wherein he differsfrom hisformer character , if not vindicated by

the allegory. This Ganymede was thefonneoflxos^ the brother ofTlus and AlTa-

racus. A youth offurpafing beauty : ftolne awayfrom Ida by lupiter. And becaufe

he wore an Eagle on his ereft {for that , as hefacrificed before the battaile with the

Titans, an Eagle flying ouer his head,gaue a happy augury) he was faid to haue

ravifh't him in that forme. But others report that he was fecretly murdered by

the enuy ofhi* brothers and as fecretly interred: when to comfort his penftue pa-

rents, the peoplegaue him divine honours, and deviled this fable of his ajfumpti.

on, and conversion into the figne ofAquarius. Andbecaufe that Cerlcftiallconftel-

lation is refembledto a boy, porvring water out ofa goblet,ht isfamed,to fill Nectar

for lupiter in the roome of"Hebe the daughter of\wwo\fuppofed not the leaf: occa-

fion ofher hatred to the Troians.

7(ec dam ttiam cauf<e irarum, fieviq] dolo •

res,

gxciderani anima, manet alt* estate repo*

Jium

Old feeds ofwrath , and bitter hate, infeft

As yet her mind. Decpe rooted in the breft

Was
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Was Paris lodgement, and the iniury

Ofhcrdefpifed forme- his kindred high

In her di ft aft 5 and Iouc-m\x Gammed
Tohonourcs rais'd: her flames this fuell fed.

UdctHia Paridu,fprtt.tj. iriiuriifvmx ,

Etitxia ir.vi\um, tr rtpti C.vnmtdn bo-

r.oiti

Hii aaeife fuftr virg,Alh

But G animed, according to Xenophon ; was rather affumedinto heaue n for the

beauty of hii mind , then that of his body: not fo ailed of banquet ting and

indulgc-ncy , but to expreffe the excellency ofIVifdome and Counfell. Gammed
therefore, or a wife andvnderflanding Sotile , vncontaminated with the vices of
thefiejh,anddrawing neereft vnto the nature ofGod,is by htm beloued, and rapt in-

to heauen^ {as Enoch, or Eliah?/? aftery charriot) andon the wings ofanEaglc^

in regard of her high-touring and perfpicuity . Hepsfamed to fill Nectar for Iupi-

ter,in that prudence and wnocency isfo acceptable to God ; whereby wefeaft him,

as it were,with cadefliall viands. But Thyfically Hebe isfaidto be remoucd from
that office,forfumbling and vndecently jhewing her nakcdnejfe- becaufe Hebe,

which is the youth and ftouri/hmg eftate inplants cy vegetables
,
by the fall of the

leafc doeficiv their deformity,and fo loofe their honour: when Ganimed is en-

tertained in her roome, which is winter•• and thereforefamed to haue beene conver-

ted into the winterfigne ofAquarius; and becaufe abundance of rainc is powrcd

vpon i he Earth from the clouds when the Sunne is in that Signe,he is fiid to be Iu-

pitcrs Cup-bearer.

As Iupitcr Ganimed, fo had Apollo advanced his beloucd Hyacinthus, hadhee Hyacinthvs.
notbeene prevented by the death, which hevnfortunately gaue him: yet changeth

htm into abeautiftillflower-which not only carries his name but expreffeth his own

forrow-, At,Ai, an afflicted ingemination, charactredinthe Icaues-.into which hee

prophefles that thegreat w valour {meant by AiaxTelamon) fhould hereafter be

converted-,whtch alfo prefents the twoflrft letters ofhis name: whereofyixsfAl enig-
matically.

Tell me,where growes thofe flowers,whofe leaues infhrine D
'

!C ** ter>ls 'l4f¥* *omm re-

The names ofKings; and Phillts mall be thine?

But no fuch imprefionthere is w that which wee call a Hyacinth. Tet Lazarus Bo-
namicus affirmeth that at Venice he oncefaw a flower, brought thitherfrom A-
Iexandna, which agreed with our Poets defcription.This flouriflyeth in the endof
March and beginning ofAprill: whichnot only prefenteth thefeajon andbeauty of
youth-^ but keepes the haire fromfprouting on the chin, ifannoynted with the oyle

thereof. Now Apollo, the God ofwit, oflearnings and the Mufcs, isfamed to af-

fect the young Hyacinthus/*^ his beauty, and after his death to haue turned him
into aflower: becauf the naturall vnderftandmg, when innocent and vncorrupted,

refembles a boy- that is,wanting wifdome,yet repleat with beauty, in that it excit-

tth the mind to afelfe contemplation: whereby at length putting off the affections

andfervor ofyouth, by his ownc vigour it produceth theflower of knowledge and

wifdornc^fveetfa fmellingwith the fragrant odours ofVertueyvhofe ?ncmory by mo-

nument all letters isderiuedto pofierity .The Poets, jladdowingvndo theirfables

. Philofophicalland Theological! inflruciions^ by the loue ofthe Gods vnto boyes ex-

prejfe thegracioufneffcoffimplicity and innocency. and like little children, or not

at all, mufl we afcend the eclefliall habitations . Nowflowers are Phyfically faid to

be bcloued 0/Apollo, becaufe the) receatteby the heat and virtue of the Sun their

growth andproduction.
Hyacinthus

mfcamrfljy(t-&PbyHida(o!uihabcto.

Eg!og.
3 .
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Ce rast vE. Hyacinthus was an honour toSpcmz-^vhofefejliualls they celebrated yearely.

But no leffe a /lame were the Prop&'tides, then the Ceraftae to Cyprus; tansfor.

med by Venus into Bullsfor their inhojpitality and humanefacriftes. Few Nat/,

ons there are, that were not contaminated with this barbarous fuperfition: yet

found it alwaics forne oppofers. Diphilus King of Cyprus made this Idol/ of Iupi-

piter, contented with an oxe in feed ofa man^ and Hercules taught the Italians >o

drowne amanmade offraw,in freadofthe liuing. But when civility and know,

ledge hadinformed them better, they were generally abrogated. Tiberius crucify -

ingthe Affrican Briefs, even in thofegrvues where they had butchered jo many:

'

and Adrian fuppreffed this abhorred cuflome ofour Cypriots in Salafnina. titi

although abolijhed among civill nations>,yct the Divell whofe malice is fill the

fame, hath introduced thefe bloody Ce) emonies among the faluage Americans, not

differing from thofe in the cruellfdenfecs to Saturne, defcribedby Diodorus:, to

frjew that both had one teacher. Ceraitefignifes horncd-jindthefe Cypriots were

fa/ned to haue beene changed into Bulls ^ in regard oftheir brutifl) immunity: or

rather taking their name from that Iland, calledformerly Ccraftis , ofher many
Promontoriesfo called oftheir fimilitude^ asm Phillis to Demophon.-

Eft Ct :ui aAiutio\ mcdicc fat a t 1 • ri l u L
cat ti in auu>:

A bay there is, like to a bow when bent;

Yit.>Mp<erupt > cmnua mole n- \\ oUgh homes advancing on the mores exrent.
-ent, OTidEpift.*.

Propcct iDn. Yet would the obfecne Propamdes deny the Deity of Venus? by whofe reuen^e

inflamed with lufl and avarice, they projlituted themfelues vnlo every (tranper.

Thefable deriuedfrom the ancient cuflome ofthe Cypriotsnv/'tf at certawe times

oftheyeare brought their daughters to the Sea coafl to purchafe their dowries

with iheloffe oftheir virginities: and willingly offered theirforfeited Chaf/ties

to Venus.A law which was left them by their lafcivious Coddeffe : thefrfl that

taught them to flay the mercenary Curticans : being her feIfe the concubine to

Cyneras king ofCyprus who built her a temple , and inflitutedfundry new Ce.

remomes to this his Cyprian Vcm\S;amongs~t the refr,that thofe who would be ini.^

t/atcAJhouldJecretly convay a halfepenny into the hand ofher flattie, in name ofa

reward. Well therefore (faith Firmicus) did the louer Cyneras obferue the

rules of a {trumpet, in commaunding her Preifts to giue her a hire, as vnto a

proftitute. The Armenians had the like CuJtome infelling the honour oftheir

daughters .-and the Babilonians, being poorefopurchafed theirfufienance. There

is nothing fo impudent as a womanjvhen once fhebeginns to contemne herfame,

&

is hardnedby Cufomary euill . And therefore the Propa?tides abandoning their

(hamefaflnes, are aptlyfainedto haue their blood congeal d in their facei^and lit-

tle to differfrom the flones whereinto they were conuerted.-where fl/Mcnandcr,

Quivmnec erubefa. tith ntg Who haue no feare, nor blufh at th cir offence,
m

[
me

. Are hardned with a ftony impudence.
lUeynmastenetvmvtife m\;u,* J r

Impudence, according to y^Qnophon^beingthe conduclreffeto all d/fl)onefy .'Pla-

to compares our lefe to aiourncy; Reafonthe directer ofthe charriot-^ the two hor-

fes, one white and the other black, ourfublime, and our bafe affections.The divine

Providence determining to reftrainevs from vice andprovoke vs to Vertue hath

giuen vs aninbredmodefty andmagnanimity • that our charrioter might curb vs,

as it were with the bridle offlame, from what is difhoneft, though neuer fo plea-

fing; and incite vs to that which is honeft, though neuerfo no difficult , with the

fpur ofmagnanimity. Pygmalion
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Vygm'dlioni not that KingofTyrdS whowasDidosbrother,butthe fonne of Pygmalion.

Cilax the Gypriot) deterred by the beafly life ofthe Propoetidcs , and the many
'vices which raigned in women^refolued toliue a jingle life: who earning the image

ofa Virgin in Ivoryfurpafing the perfection ofNature,fell in loue with his ownc

workmanfip. Nor is it extraordinaryfor excellent artisans to admire their owne.

skilfwhich addes to induflrj^as indufry to perfection. Andperhaps the life which

was giuenit by the Godde(fe,was no other then the grace and beauty ofthe figure-^

which ApcJlcs,/^ his pictures^called the Venus-, jp/w h made it line in the efiima-

tion ofthofe times ,andadmiration ofPoflerity : us his fonncby licr might betaken

for the honour acquired by his admirable art • the G recian andthe Romanflatues,
afterfo many hundredofyeares, affording as long a life to thefame of the Artifi-

cer. But taken hiflorica fly, thisflatue may befome Virgin on whom Pygmalion
was enamoured^who long as obdurat as the matter whereofjhe was madejvas mol-

lifed at length by hisobfequioufneffe: the Ivory exprefing thebeauty ofherbody^

and her blufhes the mode'fly ofher mind,

His lips to hers he ioynes, which feeme to melt,

Theblulhing Virgin now his khTesfelt:

And fearefully ere&ing her faireeyes,

Together with the light her louerlpics.

Blujhing is a refort of the blood to theface$ which, in the pafion offliame, labours

rnofl in that parted isfeeninthe breft as it afcendeth: but moft apparent in thofe

that are youngs in regard oftheir greater heat
}
andtender complexions.Whichpro-

ceeds notfrom an infirmity ofthe mindjbut the novelty of the thing ; nor can bee

either put on or retrained. The enfigne ofnatiue Modefiy , ejr the colour ofvirtue.

A beautifull andmodett wife is therefore herefaid to begiuen him by the Goddeffe,

in reward ofhis devotion^as thegreatejl temporall happine(fe. Neither may Pig-

malions being in loue with an image be altogetherfictitious-,finee both Pliny and

Lucian make mention of a Youth ofno ignoble family {his namefupprejj'edfor the

fouleneffeofthefact) whogrewfo defperatly enamored on that celebrated Statue

ofnaked Vcnus^caruedin Parian marble by Praxitiles , andwjhrinedin her Tem-

ple at Gnidos; that all the day long he wouldga^e thereon,mouing his lips as ifhee

fuedfor acceptancefigh,change colour , and exprefing all the diflemperatures ofa

loucr ^offering at her Altar whatfoeuer his meanes would afford. Andfofarrehis

fury increafedjthat hiding himfelfe one evening in the Temple , andbeing lockt in

by the Sexton,heranto the StatueEmbraced itflrictly in his armes^ warming the

cold marble with his burning kijfes^andfo contammatedit with his lufi , that the

fames ever after remained^as a monument ofhis impiety. Who eitherfirtick with

the honor ofthe deedy
or that it was not in Nature to fatisfie his defires ; threwe

himfelfefrom arockeandfo perifhed. Beautifull women
,
though metamorphized

into fionejveuldnot want their louers.

Pygmalion on his wife Ebumn begot Paphus ; who gaue a name to the llandi

and that celebrated Citty where Venus wasprincipally adored*

the pleafant Queene to Paphos then retires.

Who e ftood her temple : there a hundred fires,

Whofe fragrant flame Sabaan gums devoures,

Blaze on as many altars crown'd with flowers.

iffa Paphum fublimis abUJedefa revifit

L<tta fuas: vbittmplum centuaq, Sabso

Ihneculent arxjeriifc rccentibw baltnh

Virg./Eu.l.i.

Vv OS
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My r R h a. Paphos begot Cyneras
5
<W Cyneras Myrrha. Cupid {which is a defire ofgene-

ration according to the order of Nature ) denies to haue kindled her vnnaturall

flames : imputed to infernail Ale&o,^ the Dive11,who begets in the impiousfonle,

defertcd by Virtue,fuch he/lijh affections. She excuses,accufes,her fury^wd dejpai.

rtng attempteth to hang her felfe : the laft andfureft of thefe three remedies pre.

fcribcdby Crates.

FamtiamoremfedatMcftnonpotefy Hard fare will fami/h loue : if nor, then will

H^^r^^ft^. Time afld long abfence cure that fatall ill.

Bji iaqueus,quemapitstibi—. If neither or tnele remedies liiccecd,

Then take a halter
5
that will doc the deed.

But Myrrha is prevented by her Nurfe ; who comforts, inquires and fromifeth

the afijlance of her Arts : as cunning belike as the Maflilian Priejl:

HtcfecamimbMprmtititfoiveie menus she can with charmes releafethe loue-ficke mind :'

^^jjKt*
mmittere mas

' Andwhom me will in amorous fetteis bind..

Which is neither in thepower ofthe DtveH,nor thofe black arts to effect : as ap.

pearedby the vaine affaies of S . Cyprian, atfir(I a Negromancer,rf#</ after afoul,

dier ofChxiiXs^as recorded by Laurentius Surius . Bodin obfemes that Witches

for the mojlpart are old women ( not one among an hundred a man ) as more eafily

feduced by the Divell in regard oftheir melancholy andenvy. Though Myrrha at

thefrfl was ajhamedto confeffefo detefled a guilt • jet could the experienced old

woman difcover it to be loue-, which as other difeafes hath his vnfallible fymp-
tomes: being tooflrong an affection ofthefoule,allied, and like vnto Melancholy •

which continually agitates the mind,andinflames it with the conceaned beauty &
graces ofthe beloued-^ let in by the eye^andinthroned in the heart ofthe louer.This

ardormcreafeth dayly,incenfedby defin,4ndfomented by hope,vntill it attaine to

fruition. Their eyesgrow immoderate dry ,wantingteares to relieue the oppreffed

heart,vnleffe theyfall into a violint weeping. Their eye-lids twinkle in a frequent

motion : tnfomuch as their lookesfometimes exprefff afmiling alacrity , as ifwit h
delight they eitherfaw or heard the obiect oftheir contemplations. Their affecti-

ons are tranfyortedwith ioy,forrow ,hope,feare, audacity ,and diffidence : e/pec tally

when the power ofLoue is in difcourfe; the toyle
7
the iniuries, andmiferies there-

vpon depending. Their lookes are macilent audpalestheir eyes hollow,their eyelids

galled with teares,and blew with inordinate watchings. often they figh,to refrejh

the hot and labouring heart with agreater quantitie ofbreath the voice expelled

ingrones by theflrugling ofthe overcharged(pints . Their pulfcs keepe no time,

but either beat toofaintly or toofajlaccording to the difpofition oftheir tempeflu-

oi46 mindes ;by which their off
?
eti'ions , and to whom , may be knowne , howeuer

they indeauour to conceale it: for ifthe beloued come in by chance , or many names

be repeated, when you light vpon his,or hers, thepulfe will fuddenly change ,and

pant with extraordinary violence. JoErafiftratus difcouered the concealed affe-

ctions ofloue-fck Antiochus. Tetthis difcouery may bee the better confirmed by

the reiteratedpraifes ofthe beloued : and wit hall , the toy thereofinlightens the

lookes,andgiues a vigour to the eye,through the dilating ofthefbirits, and draw-
ing of"themforth to the outward,parts. But Myrrha with much a doe confefing

her impious affections, is diffwaded in vaine, and at length afifed by her Nurfe,

who bafely preferres her life before her virtue or honour.

Contemtifc
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Contemnc we fame: fame feldome truth befriends ; mumnefmamffm tk wokvti ,

Oft Wafts the good,as oft thebad commends. ^SSSSHa

And'driues whom )1)C could not reflraine vnto ruine. The Witch and Baud now
puts in practice her horrid defigne:

Not Stygiaft PltttO CVCr durft purfuc, NonaitdctStyyrtiPluto tintareyquodautlet

What a bold Monitor fraudulent Has durft doc. Ejftwmj^mim^ttn^fraitomiiu.
° /Eneas bylviui.

Who takes her opportunity at the Feftivall ofCeres: to which none were admitted

that were cither vncleane,or whofe confciences accufed them of any fecret crime

:

the Crier proclaimings Fly,fly farre hcnce,0 you that are prophancWherefore

Nero durfi not come to the like,in regardofhisguilt: and Antoninus wouldneeds

be invitedJo proue himfelfe innocent. The Queene^ a votareffe ,andfeparatedfor

that time from her husband^ Cyneras,///7/ ofwine,is temptedand deceaucd by the

Nurfe. Wine is a Jpur vnto Venus ^andprodigall cups befet the vnder(landing :

exemplifed by Lot who then lay with his two daughters ( wherewith this fable 4-

grees infundry particulars) at that time remouedfrom his knowledge. Butdrun-

kennejje confounds the memory^ andfobemifls the eye, that things appearenot the

fame that they are ; andthereforefaid tofee all things double:

Mad Fentheus fuch,whom troopes of furies fright i
' tomato* demon veto* videt agmi»&

Who faw two Simnts^Thebes doubling in his fight- EtsXm'gemiMm, ofiendtu

Tbebas. Virg.^En.1.4,

But Myrrha at the knowledge ofher Nurfesfuccejfe, if diftracted at once with all

thefoure effects ofthe minde-, whereoftwo are delightfill , and twoforrowfull. of
thefirttfhe one belongs to things prefent^ which psioy ^andis an opinion ofa pre-

fers good: the other,defire vnto thefuture • and is an opinion ofagood to come. Of
the two fad ones,forrow is an opinion of a yrefent evill-^and Feare, ofa future.

Hence all imbofomedperturbations are deriued. Now led by the Nurfe to the bed

ofherfather.The flarres hid their heads in clowdes as detejfingfo horrible afpe-

£tacle-s butfirflofalllcariusdnd Erigone.

This Icarius was a Gucfl to Bacchus, who gaue him a Borachto ofwmc,andbad Icarius & Erigone.

him communicate it to others. Certaine frcepheards^ in his returne into Attica,

drinking thereofimmoderatly, intoxicatedfell on the Earth: and imagining that

he hadpoyfoned thcm^flew him with their ftaucs. Bis dog Ncrea , by running be-

fore and howlingjhcw'd Erigone herfather where he lay vnburied: who after Jlje

hadinterred him^afcended the mountawe Hymettus , and there hung herfelfe. It

ufainedthat Inpiteiytf theintreaty 0/Bacchus, changedthem both into Conftel-

lations: calling fcrigonc^Firgo . one ofthe fix Northerne fignes,who carries in her

left hand an ea re ofcome with a (tarre of the firft
magnitude • and herfather Bo-

oics- betwecne whofe legs flyines the eminent Arftimis , which in revenge ofhis

murder arifeth in tempers. The Athenians afflicted withpeflilence,had an anfwer

from the Oracle,that it then jlould ceafe,when they offered theirfrft fruits to Ica-

lius and Erigone; n>/?0 moreoucr erected Altars vnto them , and appointed
'
fefti-

vall daics^ devifing certainegames offwinging in theayre
O
to reprefent the man-

ner of her death. The like were introduced by Afcanius/ir the loffeof his father

Eneas; in vfe among the Turkes at this day ; as I haucfeenc at the feaft oftheir

greater Biram. But Icarius his dog^which diedat thefeet of his hanging Miftris,

rvas called Aftricyon, by vs the Dog-far: his malignancy^ as theyfaigne , procee-

V v 2 ding
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dtngfrom theformer occafion-caufrng burningfevers,frenzies, and infections:

whoferaigne determines with the riftng ofAr&urus • thefeafonthenfuffering an

alteration.Theriflngandfettingofthefe, and the like notable jlarres ( or rather

their dijpantion from the beames ofthe Sun, and their being obfcured by his grea-

i cr light) was to the marriner and husbandmen infteed of a Kalender.

Mynhzattainesto an horridfruition. And leaf; this (houldfeemefabulous ,it is

paralleldm hiftory,ifnot transcended,by Lucrctia the daughter of Pope Alexan-

der the fixth: who not only lay with her father {not vnknowne to him , as My rrha

to Cyncias) but with her brother theDuke of Candy , who was (laine by Ca»fai

Borgio,^r being his rivall in hisfijlers bed. Ofwhom this Epitaph is extant:
j

Hie meet in tumuio uuretu nomine, fedre Her Lucrece lyes «,a Thais in her life:

ThaisiAUxMdrifiiia&Kfajiurui. Pope Sixtus daughter.,daughter in law, and wife.

And Sanaiarus

Ergottfemper capiat LmetU statu} Mu ft Sextus,Lucrece,R ill burne in thy fire ?

ofatmdhinomnMnc pater tfl. q fata& ! thisadulterer thy Sire.
F.pig.l.a. '

Myrrha<tf length difcovered by herfather, fly esfrom hisfury • and wandring as

faros Saba?a,/caring to dy, and not defiring to liue, is changed into a tree ( fo fai-

ned,in that fhee concealed herfelfe euer after ) by the companionate Gods , who ac-

cept ofher repentance: and although infenfitiue , fheds bitter teares ( meant by the

odorous Gum which diflillethfrom thence)for herformer tranfgrefions .This tree

growesonly in Arabia^ Happy,ofwhich Saba?a is apart-Joeinghigh and thor-

ny^profpering the better by boring the root, and lancing the rine : and then when

the windes moft blufler,fheds her pretious wicem the greater plenty ; whichpre.

ferues the bodies ofthe deadfrom corruption. So aMind vpright and conflant to

itfelfe,remaines vnviolated by the turbulent tempefls ofEnvy : but ratherfi ex-

ercifcd,produceth thefruit ofvirtue with thegreater alacrity-, and becomes there-

by more perfidious

.

lufim& ttndctmp>op6[iti vhtm, Nor wicked fvvay ofpopular heat
,

Noncivium ardoi prava iubenumt N no -uc hauphtv Tvrants threat
Non vuitm hflantu tyrami £ o nor rnt ruugnty i yrants mreat,

Menu quantfohda :mq
s
Au$er Can make the mil and iohd Minde

v»x mquieti turbidm Adri^ fo virtue true: nor high South-winde
Wetfalminantii magna lovis mania, htl- l • . i- j
Sifraclutiiiabatur ibu, Which Adriastoylmg waucs commands

;

lmpavidumferientwn*. Nor thundring loues almighty hands.
Hor.carm.L3.od3. Who,mould the heauens diflblue,would beare

Their fearefull ruine without feare.

The tree,according to the time ofwomen , is deliueredof Adonis j whichfignifcs

fweetnejje,and may be takenfor thatfragrant gumme-, as theflory tf/Myrrha's af-

fecting herfather,forthefun,thefather ofall vegitables-, this plant delighting,^

frullifyingonely with immoderatefervor, which chaps the rine, and opens a paf-

figefor that delicate liquor

.

Vbnvs and Adonis »tfivgrowneaboy,and
of
"mortals the moflbeautij

r
ull, is beloued by Ve-

Adonis. nus(fofainedperhaps in that Myrrhe isfogreat a provocatiue to luft ) who prefer-

reth earth,and thefruition ofa mortall, before heaven ( a vice not rare in a loner

)

and now t times Huntre(J'c to comply with her beloued : for hue begets a ftmilitude
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in difyofition^andfacilitates all labour , euen in the naturally lazie. Out ofa loners

fearc fhe perfwades him to auoidfuch bcafis as are naturally cruell: and by herex-

prefed hatredto the Lym^relates thefiory of Hippomenes and Atalanta. She,de- Hippomonesand
terrcdfrom marriage by the Oracleindents with herfuitcrSjth.it hceonely jhould At a la n r \.

hatic her(the loner rewarded with death) who had thepower to out-run her : which

Hippomenes pcrformes by the deceit ofthreegolden apples,which were giuen him
by Venus. Thisfable isfaid to figmfie the contention betweene Art and Nature.

Art expre(Jed by Atalanta; which in her owne virtue,ifnot interrupted, is fwiftcr

by far then Nature\pr Hippomenes; andfiooner amties at thepropofed end, as aL
rnojl is evident in all things. Fruits are long ingrowingfrom kernells^ but quick-

lyproduced by grafting: clay long ere it generate a itonejetfuddenly changed in-

to brick by thefire. So in morality , continuance oftime procures an oblivion of
forrow ,and comforts as it were by the benefit ofNature: but P hilofophy ,which
may be called the Art ofliuing,expecls not time but prevents it. Tet thefe Golden

Apples giuc impediment to this prerogatiue and vigor of Art^ to the infinite detri-

ment ofhumane offaires. Neither is there any ofthe Arts andfciences which con-

flantly proceed in a true and legitimate courfe to the end prefixed-^ but interrupt

their vndcrtakings^anddefert the Talme,like Atalanta diverted by inticing lu-

cre. And therefore no marvell though Art overcome not Nature , and defiroy not

the vanquijhed^ according to the compact of their contention : whencontrarily it

falls out,that Art is vndcr her commanded obey es her as a wife doth her husband.

Thisfable deciphers alfo the vnconfiant minde ofa woman • di verted by gold , or

pleaftire,from her intended courfe , and obedience to theheaucnly Oracle , to her

fore-knowm and ajfured definition. Now apples were confecrated to Venus
, by

which the fruits ofloue were exprefed : and therefore f\ue wasftampedon diuers

coynes with her left hand holding by a tree, ejr profferingan apple with the right
,

with one ofthefe inferiptionsfV envs s.c. wVenvs Fjelix.

Hippomenes tngratefullto the Coddeffefor her timely afiflancejjy her infiiga-

tionpollutes a
f
acred Grotte with hisvnfeafonable lufi: when both he and his wife

are converted by Cybclinto Lyons,andforced to draw in her chariot. Ingrati-

tude to man is a hatefull vice^but to God aflagitious. It isfeconded ^faithXmo-

phon ,by Impudence^and Impudency is the condutter to all vncleanejje. Wherefore

ingratefullHippomenes becommmg impudent andvnchajl, defiles even holy pla-

ces with his vnbridled concupifence: and in regard ofthefaluagefury of lujl , is

fainedwith Atalanta to haue beene changed intofurious Lyons. 7he Images ofthe
Gods are herefaid to turne theirfaces afidefromfobeafily a Jpefiacle : norgreatly

to be wondredat,ifpo(Je(]'ed by hypocritical! Divels
,
according to the opinion of

Trifmcgittus. Our fathersjaith he, exceedingly erring in incredulity concer-

ning the Deity, and never penetrating into the depth of Divine religion,inven-

tedtheart ofmaking of Gods.- wherevnto they ioyned a virtue out of fome

part of the nature ofthe world, alike to the other , and conioyning thefe two,

becaufe they could create no Soules,framedcertaine Images , into which they

invoked either Angells orT)ivells;andfo by thefe myfteries , gauethofe Idols

power both to hurt and helpe them. To this addwethatofLa&mtius. Thefe

fubtill and vagrant Spirits perturbe the quiet of all things , mingle falfehoods

with truths,andfow the feeds oferrors in the mindes of mortals. Andfurely

both the fweatingjnotion,weeping^& (peaking ofImages^wasformerly frequent:

wherewith at this day the common people infundry countries are not rarely illu-

ded. But Hippomenes andAnhnza were not punifhed by Venus, to whom they

prouedvngratefulk becaufe it becomes mtthem , who beftow a benefit topuntfh in-

Vv gratitude,
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gratitudeJeajl thereby they loofe the glory oftheir munifcence-jvherefore Venus-,

as ifthereof vnfenfible , leattes them to vee confounded by t he wrat h of Cybchwho
is fainedto be crowned withtowres, in that takenfor the Earth whichfitpporteth

fo many.fatd to be the mother ofthe Gods-^or rather the general mother ofall things:

from whom we hauc both ourfubfance andfuHcnance • who when we are caflfrom

the aboades of the living,receaues vs againe into her peaccfull bofome. S-heeis faid

to bedrawne by Lyons,in regard of their heat and rapacity, reprcfenting the Hea-

vens wherein the Ayre , which carrieth the Earth, or Cybel, is contained. Mar-

cus hmomus,after the battaile ofPharfoWa , had his charriot drawneby two Ly-

ons: as after Heliogabalus,n^/V/& by him were named Cybclenfcs.
Adonis. Venus , having admonifhed Adonis , is drawne through the aire by herfiver

Swans : afowle dedicated vnto her m regardofhis beauty and cleanelinef.But the

courage andyouth ofAdonis , vncapable of advice
,
thrujl him onto encounter

with a Bore; by whom he was (laine : whofe dyinggroanes revoke the affrighted

Venus ; who bewailes his death,and converts him into aflower now called Ancmo-

ny. Men ofexcellent beauties haue likely beenefubieel to miferable deflwies.

i^mforma vim (fecuiapro- Beauty in men (fearch former times )

IP'
1") „. . . „. Hath ftill beene punifhed,as crimes.

jmpuniiafuit. Sen. in Hip. l

» ofwhich Muretus and Cantarus produce a number ofexamples.Now beauty con.

fijls not only (a* fome imagine)m the fauour oftheface and delicacy ofthe comple.

ffion;but in the dignitie oftheflature,lhe apt composition ofthe limbs,and harmo-

niousfummet', y of the lineaments -.whofefmallefl difcord isforthwithapprehended

by the eye,andasfoone diflafled.The faceis to be thrice the length of the nofc: the

halfe circles of the eares being ioyned together , are to equall the wideneffeofthe

rnouth when extended^fo are the vnited eye-browes . The length ofeach lip, ofthe

nofe,andofeither eare holding one proportion,being meafured as before. The cir-

cles ofboth the eyes and the mouth alike. Eight times the length oftheface fhould
be the length ofthe body

, ofequall breadth when the armes are difplayed'. Vnto

thefe arc to be added a bright fparklingofthe eie , wellmixed colours and aconcin-
nity ofthe lineaments. This beingannexedto the beauty ofthe body , which Athe-
nians,Euripides deliberates heldto be mofl exquifite. Hippocrates obferues that

thofe who are tall offlature are mofl comely in their youth,but in their age mofl de-

formed : yetfurely that is the befl which neitherprocureth contempt nor wonder.

Thefeafls 0/Adonis wereycarely celebratedby the Phoenicians (ofwhich coun-

try they report him to &e)beating their breafls and tearing theirgarments ywith v-

niverfallforrow : offeringfacrifees to his Manes
5
yet affirming the dayfollowing

that he liud, and was afcendedinto heaven . The women that would not cut their

haire,were enioyned to proflrate themfelues vntoflrangers, and to offer the hire of
their bodies vnto Venus . This lamentationfor the death ofAdonis is mentioned

by the Prophet Ezechiel :forfo Thamuz u interpretedin the vulgar tranflation.^

although Tremelius take it for Ofyris : howfoever, both are thefame in theaflero-

rie . Salomon is faid inthefrfl of the Chronicles to haue followed Aftarten;

whichfome interpret to be this Vznus,thegodde(fe ofthe Sidonians. Shee had her

flattie inmount Libanus in a mournefuU poflure : her head coveredwith a vaile-

leaning her cheekeon her left hand,andfuflawing her mantle with the other,into

which her teares appeared to defcend . Now Adonis was no other then the Sun, a-

doredvnder that name by the Pha'nicians; as Venus by the name ofAftarten .• for

the Naturalifls call the vpper Hemifphere ofthe Earth,in which we inhabit , Ve-
nus;
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nusy# the lower Proferpina : Therefore they made the Goddeffe to weepc&hen the

Sun retiredfrom her to thefixe mnterfignes ofthe Zodiacke-
}
fhortning the dates,

and depriving the earth ofher delight and beauty : which againe he reftores by his

approach into Aries . Adonis isfaid to be flame by a Bore, becanfe that beaft is the

Image of the Winter;filv age,horrid,delightmg in mire,andfeeding on ackornes^a

fruit whic-h is proper to thatfeafon . So the Winter wounds,oa it were,theStmne to

death,by demimfhing his hcate and luflre : whofe loffe is lamented by Ycnm,or the

widdotved Earth,then covered with a vaile ofclowds-^Springs gu filing fro thence,

the teares ofher eiesjn greater abundance-^he fields prefentingafad afp eel, as be-

ing deprived oftheir ornament. But when the Sun retumes to the zALquator,Ve-
nus recovers her alacrity; the trees invefled with leaues , and the earth with her

fowrie mantle : wherefore the ancient did dedicate the month of Aprill vnto Ve-

nus. And not onely the Pha?nicians,£#? the houfeofludah ciidworflnpthe Sunvn-

der the name a/Tamuz , thefame with Adonis : for Adon in Hebrewfgnifies

Lord,and he the Lord and Prtnce ofthe Planets : they calling his entrance into the

figne ofCmcezjhe revolution of Tamuz.
The louely Adonis isfamed to haue beene changed into Anemony - a beautiful/,

but nopermanentflower : to exprejfe thefraile condition and frwrt continuance of

Beautie.

Beauty,a doubtfull good,the grace

And bounty ofa little /pace.

How more then fwiftly doft thou run /

Not fo the fervor ofthe Sun

Deflowers the meddows oftheir pride

When in hisSolftice,atnoone tide^

And Night on hafty charriot flies.

The Lilly languifhes and dies;

Nor Rofts long thy garland grace :

So the fweet fplendor of the face

Fades in a moment : and no day

But beares from thence fome ipoile away

.

O fleeting fhaddow / who is wife.

Thaton fo fraile a good relies /

Ance\>i forma bonttm mortahbuf,

Exigui domtmbreve temporis,

Vt velox celeri pede laberii?

Nonfic prata novo vere decent'*

2£ftatis caltd<e difpoliat viper

Suevit [oljliriocummediui diet,

Et nolltm brevibtu pwipitat rotki

Languefcunt folio vt Mia pallida >

Et grata capiti deficiunt ro[<e :

Vt ftilgortenerii qui radiatgenii,

SWemenio raphur.nullaj, nan dies

homofifpolitm co>psritab(}ulit.

Tlct eh form.t fagax :quisfafkns bont

CanfAat fragsli i

Sen. Hipp.

Thus ends the tenth bool e^ t ogether with the fong of'Orpheus.
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OVIDS
Metamorphosis,

The Eleuenth Booke.

The Argvment.

A Ser^m changdto Stone. Rough harks infold
•*±The cruellBacchanals. ToJlaruing Cold
All turnes at Midas touch: He's bodie hues
In cleare P'<i£to\us,whofe inrichedwaues

IVaJh offhisgoldand gilt: an Affes eares

His folly fbame: the whifared Secret beares

Likefounding-Reeds . Apollo,W the Guide
Offacred Season humane fiapes refide.

Forct Thetis -variesformes. Da?dalion
7"a Falconturn'd. A Wolfe congeal'd to Stone;

Morpheus *<w>-/4/j-,Phobetor to Brutes,

And Phantafus to fl)apes inanimate fufes.

Transformed Haleyone and Ceyx pye.

So JE(d.cus }
rvho vainelyftriues to dye.

THus while the *Thracian Poet with his fongs a or/*«i.

Beafts,Trees,and Stones,attra&s in following throngs: The Thracian

Behold,1* Ciconian dames (their furious brefts
Bacchides.

Clad with the fpotted skinnes offaluagc beafts) \££
e Ocom >

3 of

The facred Singer from a hill efpy'd>

As he his dittie to his harp apply 'd.

Ofthefe,One cry'd,and toft her flaring haire

;

Lo hewho hates our fex } then threw her fpcare

At his melodious mouthy which iuie-bound, e T^rfa.

Kift his affe&ed lips without a wound.

An Other hurles a ftonej this,as it flew,

His voice and harps according tunes fubdue E

Which felfe-accus'd for fuch a rude aflay

,

Before his feet,as in fubmilfion lay :

Rafli violence,the meaneexil'd,increaft

:

And mad d Ennnys raign'd ineuery breft. .

fe
, .. .

r i j 11 i • i • j c r a A Fane, h^nif^ng the dt-

His fongs had all their weapons charm d if noyie ftraaion ofthe mind.

O^jB^Ty^M/^llialmCS^lapthands^OUdcryeS, elnftruir.er.es vfed ir tlx:

Drummes.howlmg W,,with fcmtick found 2*
Had not his all-appeafing mufique drown'd. and mouniaine of Phrfgia,

The ftones then blufti with fikntt Orpheus blood. dedicated wwter.

But rirft on rauifht beafts thatliftning ftood,

OnFowIe.and Serpents,they their lpightinfare; /"By during thoic v.-ho

f And raze the glory of his Theater. !^sb uc ! "m in
Jjj

Xx ' Then'
*
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Then all with cruell hands about him fly;

And flock like birds,when they by day efpy
]

* The OwJc
3 ^nc ofNight. And as a Stag at bay,

I Exhibited' among other
b In th'Amphitheater now made a prey

rporti,in their Amphithea. To eager hounds; fo they togetherflung
te"' Their leauy fpeares,not fram'd for fuch a wrong;

Some clods,fome armes oftrees,fome ftones let fly

,

And leaft wilde Rage fliould weapons want,hard by
By chance flow Oxen drew the furrowing plowghes

$

And fwaines,prouiding food with fweating browes

,

Dig'd with their brawny armes: who feare-inclind,

Before them fled,and left their tooles behind.

Their mattocks,rakes,and fpades difperfed lay

About theempty fields; thefe fnatcht away,
(The ploughs from threatning Oxen torne)their hate

Hurries them back vnto the Poets fate.

Him,holding vp his hands, who then in vaine

Firft fpent his breath,nor pitty could obtaine,

That Rout offacrilegious Furies flew J

Eucn through that mouth(6 Jupiter I ) which drew
From ftones attention/which affection bred

In faluage beafts,his forced fpirits fled

!

.Sad birds,wilde Heards,hard flints,and woods,of late

Led by thy verfe,then wept:at thy fad fate

c Alluding to that cuftome c Trees flied their leaues
;
ftreames with their teares increaft:

of cutting the haue at fune- The Naiades and d Dryades inueft

"Nymph^of Watcn and Themfelues in fullen fable,and difplay

Woods. Their fcattered haire. Thy limbs difperfed lay.
eARiverofi*wif. Hls hcadand harp they into *Hd>ru* flung,

The harp founds fomething,fadly
}
the dead tongue

Sighs out fad ditties: thebankes fympathize
(That bound the riuerj in their fad replies.

Now them to Sea their natiue current bbrej
/ofM*fcm»«,ihe principal Born caft vpon f Methymnian Lesbos fliore.

THE
f

Lm ian
A Dra?on on forrainefand prepares

S "r

p

ant
B N

^° êaze nea^5anc^ ^ck ms dropping haires.

g oqktn who' c Hymnc. in When gaping to devoure the § Hymnifts facej

honour ofthe Gods are yet P^p^defcends ;and in that very fpace
exMnt

- Into a ftone converts him by his powre,
With jawes extended ready to devoure.

h whereof in the firft fable His Ghoft retires to vnder fhades :
h once more

of the tenth boo^ f|c fees ,and knowes,what he had feene before.
i See the omrocn*.

thr0ugh the

»

Elyfan fields among the ble ft

Seekes his Eurydtce. Now repofleft

With ftricr imbraces,guided by oneminde,
They walke together: oft he comes bchinde,

*For hee not onely made Oftgoes before: now 0r/>/^fafely may
Hymnes m his ptaife,butad- His following Eurydtce furuay.

I,«K°«S Yet J^Wenders vengeance for theirhate

,

orfbu. Who vexed at his k Prophets cruell fate,

Fixt
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Fixt all rh' a Edonian Dames that then were by
With fpreading roots; and who more eagerly

PurnYd his death, their toes he deeper drew
Within thefolid earth,which downe-ward grew

.

And euenas fowle whofe feet intangled are

Within the fubtilefoulers fecretlnare !

Become by fearefull fluttering fafter bound :

So,each ofthefe,now cleauing to the ground.

With terror ftruggle toefcape in vaine-

For fatter-binding roots their flight reftraine.

One,looking for her nailes,her toes,herfeet:

Behold,her twinning legs in timber meet:

In paflion,thinking to haue {truck her thighes,

She ftrikes hard oke; hard oke her brefts fupplies;

Her moulders fuch.- her armes appeare to grow

In naturall branches; and indeed did fo.

Nor thus content,their fields b Ly& us leaues:

Whom c Tmolu-s,wkh a better troope receiues,

And fvvift <* Patfolusjvho did then infold

No precious fands,nor graines ofenui'd gold.

Satyres and Bacchanals to him repaire,

His vfuall traine i e Siknus then not there.

Him erft the Phrygian Rurals reeling found

With age and wine- and now,with ivie crown'd,

To Midas bring: whom Orpheus { Orgies taught,

And fage § Eumolfm from h Cecropia brought.

When knowne to be his partner in thofe Rites;

Full twice Hue daics,with their fucceeding nights.

He entertain'd him with a fumptuous feaft.

Eleuen times

»

LuctferihcHaires fuppreft:

When,with wild mirth,he treads the Lydian fields
j

And to the God his Fofter-father yeelds.

He in his fafe returne doth much reioyce;

Whofcbountie-M/Vkf fruft rates by his choice,

For,wil'd to wiflij Let all,faid he,I touch

Conuert to gold. His ignorance was fuch,

Forth-with to him his wi(h k Lyaus giues:

And at his folly not a little grieues.

But in his curfe the 1 Berecynthian loyes :

Andhome-ward bound,the truth by touching tries.

Scarce trufting his owne fenfe,atreebereaues

Offlender boughsjthey (hone with golden leaues.

Tal<es vpa ftone • that ftone pale gold became :

Takes vp a clod;the clod prefents the tome:

Crops ftalkes ofcorne; thefe yeeld a mcare ofgold

:

Anapple pulls-, therein you might behold

m Th' Hejperian purchafe : toucht by him alone.

The marble pillars with rich mettall fhone.

And when he wafht- that water, fhowr d in raine,

Might fimple n Dana's haue deceiu'd againc.

XX 2

57*

A The fame witfa Ctoman: of

fhc£rfff//«,3 people of Tbrafc

Mi das.
b Bacchui.

c A mounraine clLjdia*

d A riuerof Lydh.

e An old. Satyrc, Fofttr fa-

ther to Saulmim

/The Rites of Bacchus.

g The ion ofMu(*ur, a Pro-

phct,and Prieft ofBaecbm.-

hAthens-^ Cecrept, the fir ft

King of ihatcitty.

iThe morning Starrc.

^Bacchus.

iMidas: ofBertcyntbut acitty

ofPbrygia,

m The golden Apples of the
Hefptridti,

n As form:r!y bylupiter.

His
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His bieft fcarce holds his hopes; whofe fancie wrought

On golden wonders .-when his feruants brought

Meat to the table. Sooner had not he

fl Bread : cem being the Toucht 3 Ceres bounty,but that prou'dto be
GoddeifcofCome. A maffe:thc carued viands ftraight

Betweene his greedy teeth conuert to plate.

b Wine mingled with water. About to drinke mixt wine; you might behold

His thirftic jawes o're-flow with liquid gold.

Struck with fo ftrange a plague»(both rich and poorej

He hates and fhuns the wealth he wifht before.

His plentie feeds him not; he bui nes with thirft :

By loa thed gold deferuedly accurft.

Then,lifting vphis mining armes,thus praid

:

cBaccbm called of the Father c £a/*^,6,afford thy aid /

wine-preire. I haue offended; pitty thou : and me
From thisfo glorious a mifchiefefree.

The gentle powre the penitent reftor'd :

d in the deliueiy of his Fo. And for d his faith, affords what he implor'd.

fter father Siletutt , taken by £eaft ill_wifllt gold about him ftill abide ;

eS3!
aalhCpheaitl4

Goe,faid he,to thofe « Criftall ftreamcs that glide

fh famous Cuty of lydia. By potent f Sardis: keepe the bankes that lead

Along th'incountring Current to his head.

There,where the gufhingfountaine fomes, diue in

:

AndjWith thy bodie,wafli away thy iinne.

* The King obayes: who in the fountaine leaues

That golden vertue,which the Spring receaues.

And ftill thofe ancient feeds thefe waters hold .•

Who gild their mores with glittering graines ofgold.
He,hatingwealth ,in woods and fields beftowes

g The God ofsheyheards. His time with S Pan
h
whom mountaine Caues inclofe.

Yet his groffe wit remaines : his {hallow braine

And fottilh fenfes punifli him againe.

Midas his As- High Tmolus with a fteepe afcent difplayes

s e s Ear e s . His rigid browes,and vnder-feas furvaies:

Whofe ftretcht-outbafes hereto Sardis ioyne

;

b A little towne of Lydia. There to h Hyp<epis,gut in fmall confine.

Where boafting /\«z,while he his verfe doth praife

To
,
Knder Nymphs,' and pipes to ruralllayes

5

taine,their ludgc. Before Apollo s durft his longs preferre.

k ran. k They meet (ill-matcht) great Tmolus arbiter.

Thold Iudge on his owne Mountaine fits; and cleares

Hiseares from trees ; alone a garland weares

Of Oke,with akornes dangling on his brow.
Who thus befpake the God of Shepheards: Now
Your iudge attends. He blowes his wax-bound reeds :

And Midas fancie with rude numbers feeds.

Then facred Tmolus to diuine Apollo

Conucrts his lookes : his woods his motion follow,

/ Apoih. 1 Hc,his long yellow haire with laurell bound,

Clad in 3.7yrtan robe that (wept the ground,
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A Viollholds,with fparkling gcmmcs inchac't

And a Indian teeth; thebow his right hand grac't.

A perfect Artift fhew'd. Thenfwcetly plaid

When Tw^/^rauiflit with his mufick,faid,

ran to the Violl yeeld thy ruder reed.

All like ofwhat the Mountaine had decreed

,

But CMidas ox\e\y ; whofe exclaimes traduce

The Cenfure. Thabus for thisgroiTc abufe

Transformes hiseares,his folly to declare

:

Stretcht out in length,and couer'd with gray haire:

Inftable,and now apt to moue. The reft"

The former figure ofa man poiTeft.

Punifht in that offending part: who beares

Vpon his skull a (low-pac't AiTes eares.

He ftriues to couer fuch a foule defame

:

And with a red b Tiara hides his fhame.

But this his fervant faw that cut his haire

:

Who bigge with fecrets,neither durft declare

His Soueraignesfeenedeformity
5
nor yet

Could hold his peace. Who digs a fhallow pit,

And therein foftly whifpers his difgrace:

Then turning in the earth,forfooke the place.

A tuft ofwhifpering Reeds from thence there growes 5

Which comming to maturitie, difclofe

The husbandman: and by foft South-winds blowne

Repeat his words,and his Lords eares make knowne.

Reveng'd Jf>o/loJ.eaumg Tmolm, flies

Through liquid ayre; and on c the land which lies

On that fide d Helles ftraightned furges ftands :

Where far-obayd Laomedon commands.

Betweene e Rhcet&um and e Syg&um ftood

An ancient Altar,high aboue the flood,

Vowd to the f ranomphaan Thunderer:

From whence he faw the King begin to reare

New Ttoy'sfcarcc founded walls; with whatadoe,

And with how great a charge they flowly grew.

Who,with § the Father ofthe fwelling Maine,

Indues a mortall {hape: both entertaine

Themfclues for vnrcgarded gold to build

The h Phrygian Tyrants walls. That worke fulfild

;

The King their promifed reward denies:

Andfalfehood by forfwearing multiplies.

Reuengefull Neptune his wild waues vnbound ;

Which all ;.he mores ofgreedy Ilium drown'd?

And made the Land a Lake: the country Swaine

His labour loft beneath that liquid Plaine.

Befides the 1 daughter ofthe King demaunds:

Who chained to a Rock expofed ftands

To feed a Monfter ofthe Sea; fet free,

By ftrenuous Hercules. Yet could notH:
Xx 3

aliory: India abounding

wuh Elephants.

Sp baking Reeds
b An ointment foe the

heatijvvornc of oldby the ta«

ftcrne Princes , much like a

Turkiih Turbanr.

Apollo and
Neptvne.
cPhyg'ti.

dHellefimt, where He.Vc,the

lifter of?'fcrj*«« jwas drow.

ned.

eTwo Promontories of Troas

/Honoured by the voice of

all men.

2 NtptUhC.

hliooudoss: all Kings being

anciently called Tyrants.

i Hejione,

The
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frhejfalj.

The horfes ofLaomedon enioy -

y

His valours hire: who facks twice pcriur'd Tr&y ;

aThefon of ^f«j,andbro- And giues his fellow Souldier a Telamon
,

thcr to Peieus. Hefione: for peleus now had won
Pelevsand b a Deity

;
nor in his c Grandfather

Thetis. Tooke greater pride,thenin d his Sire by her.

tjfethe father of his fa-
for Ittfiter had nephewes more then one:

thcr Jtactu. But he a GoddelTe had efpous'd alone.

5oT» *™lutbU
For aScd thus fore-told the truth

To waue-wet Thetis : Thou malt beare a Youth,

Greater then him from whom he tooke his birth

In armes and fame. Leaft any thing on earth

Should be more great then HueJoue fhunnes the bed

O fSea-thron'd Thetis, though her beauty led

t ?<km ihe (bn ofMam. His ftong defires: who bids c ^/Eacides

Succeed hisloue,and wed the Queene of Seas-

A Bay with in f z/EmonU lies,that bends

Much like an arch,and far-ftretcht armes extends

:

Which wcre,ifdeepe,a harbour lockt by land;

Where mallow feas o're-fpread the yellow fand.

The follid more (whereon nofea-weed growes )

Nor clogs the way,nor print of footing fhowesi

Hard by,a mirtle-groue affords a made:

^ In this,a caue
5
rather though doubtfull

5
made

By art then nature: hither Thetis fwimmes
On Delphins back

5
here layd her naked limbs.

In this the fleeping GoddefTe Peleus caught:

Who,when me could not by his words be wrought.

Attempts to force,aud clafpt her in his armes.

And had (he not aflTum'd her vfuall charmes
In varying mapes,he had his will obtain'd.

Now,turnes t a fowle,yet he her flight reftrain'd:

Now feemes a maffie tree adorn'd with leauesj

Clofeto the bole th'inamor'd Peleus cleaues.

A fpotted Tygrefle me prefentsat laft:

When he,with terror ftruck,his armes vnclafpt.

Who powring wine onfeas
5
thofe Gods implores

;

And with perfumes and facrifice adores:

fhoTeTeal

who frc<
*
ucnlcd

Till the S Carpathian Prophet rais" d his head,

b Pekut the fon ofMacut. And laid- h iAlacides, inioy herbed

.

Doethou but bind her in her nextfurprife.

When in her cold moift caue Hie fleeping lyes *

Andthough flietakeathoufind fhapes,let none

Difmay j but hold, tillme refume her owne.

This Proteus faid^and diued to the Profound :

His latter word in his owne waters drownd.
Now hafty ' Titan to Hejperian feas

Defcendsjwhen beautious 7^#,bent toeafe

Forfookethe flood
3
andto her Caue repair'd.

No fooner me by Peleus was infnar'd,

>The Sonne.

But
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But Forth-with varies formes, vntill flic found

Her virgin limbs within his fetters bound.
Then,fpreading forth herarmes,She fighing (aid,-

Thou haft fubdu'd by fome immortall aid

Appearcs her felfc- nor his imbrace rcpeld
5

Whofe pregnant wombe with great Achilles fwel'd

Happy was Feku* in his fonne and wife :

And had not a Phocus murder foil'd his life,

All- fortunate. With brothers blood defil'd,

Thee b Trachis harbours,From thy homecxil'd.

Where courteous C^Ar,free from rigo^raign'd •

The fonne of* Luafer^whofc lookes rewind]
His fathers luftenthen difconfolate,

Nor like himfelfe,for his loft d brothers rate.

Hither,with trauell tyr'd,and clog'd with cares,

The baniflit with a {lender traine repaires:

His Flocks and Heards,with men for their derence,

Left in a fhadie vale not fane from thence.

Condu&ed to his royall prefence, Hee
With e 01iuebrancht

5
downe bending to his knee",

His name and birth declares.- the murder masks
With forged caufe offlight .• a dwelling askes

In field,or citty . Ceyx thus replies ;

Our hofpitable bounty open lies

To men ofvulgar ranker what owes it then

. To your high fpirit/o renoun'dby men.?

Ofmonumcntall praile ? Whofe blood extracts

His fourfefrom /^jimprouedby your Acls 1

To fue,is times abufe: your worth allures

Your full defires- of all,the choice is yours :

I wiih it better. And then wept. The caufe
f Ieues Nephew askes.-when,aftera fliort paufe

;

Perhaps you thinke this Bird which hues by rape

To all a terror,euer had that fhape.

He was a manias conftant in his minde

As fierce in wane, to great attempts inclin'd.

B&ddion nam'djfprung from thatg Star which wakes

The dcawie Morncj the laft that heauen forfakes

.

AfFe&ed peace I Fofterd,with thelites

Of nuptiall ioyes: He ioy'd inbloody rights.

His valour Kingdomes with tlieir Kings fubdu'd
\

By whom the ^Thisbian doues are now purfu'd.

His daughter Chione, whofe beautie drew

A thoufand futors,ripe for marriage grew;

By fortune VhoebutjxA the » fonne ofCMai\

From Delphos,and Cyllene y came this way :

Here meeting,(lookc,and like. The God ofLighr

Deferrcs his ioy-imbracing hopes till night.

Hermes ill-brookes delay who on her laid

k His drowfie rod,and foic't the fleepie Maid.
N

375

a Sh'mc out of envy by ?r

IciuSiTcUmon ,in -.iiat c
bcloucd by their -.niici A«-

Ctu for his ver. les

b A citty at the foot of (

MountamcOf'd.

rThe Morning £U —

d Dttdilion.

eThefigne of Pe

when wound «>.

wollen ofafuppiuni.

/Pe/ewjthe fon otfcacai the

fonof Inciter.

DJEDALION.

gltuiftr.

b Oilbkbe,* citty of Bctotia,

abounding whh Pigeons.

i Mercury the fonne of h
oncofthcr/fMrf«.

ight

{ Hi? CddiictiM.
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Night fpangs thcskie with ftarres. An old wiucs fhape

Afolio tooke,and feconds Hermes rape.

Now when the fulnefle ofher time drew nye>

Autolichm was borne to Mercury.

Nor from the Sire the Sonne degenerates,

Cunning intheft,and wily in all Heights

:

Who could withfubtiltie deceaue the fight;

Converting white to black ,and black to white.

To Vhoebm (for flie bare two fonnes) belongs

Philammon,iamo\is for his harpe and fongs.

« AfoUoinA. Mtmtj. What is't t'haue had a two fonnes < two Gods t' inflame t

b vtdiim. b A valiant father %
c Iupiter the lame .*

cjhcfathct of AfOfi aod
j . fure

,

f H .

Mercun,by whom lhcc had O / . _ .

her iwo tonne*. Who to Dtanas durlt her race confer,

And blame herbeautie. With a cruell looke,

She faid; Our deeds mall right vs. Forthwithtooke

Her bow,andbent it; which fibe ftrongly drew;

And through her guilty tongue the arrow flew.

It bleeds; offpeech andfound at once bereft :

And life,withblood,her falling body left.

What griefe (6 Pietie / ) oppreft my heart

!

What faid I not,t'alTwagemy brothers fmart !

Who heares me fo as rocks the roaring waues
That beat their browes ;and for his Daughter raues*

«fAsSoid they iiccufromed But whenhefaw d her burne,foure times alfail'd

to bume their dead. To lack the flamie Pile.- as often fail'd

.

Then turnes his heeles to flightfmuch like a Bull

By Hornets ftungj whom fcratching brambles pull t

Y et feem'd to run far fafter then a man,
As ifhis feet had wings; and all out-ran.

Who fwift in chace ofwiihed death,afcends

Parnajfus top. As he his bodiebends

To jump from downe-right cliffes, companionate

ApoHojWhh light wings,preuents his fate:

With beake and tallons arm'd; with ftrength repleat

Aboue his fize : his courage ftill as great.

This Falcon,friend to none,all fowle purfu'th:

And grieuing,is the caufe ofcommon ruth.

As Ceyx thus his brothers change relates

:

tO( pbocu,* RegioofGrewe
c Phoctan Anetor rulheth through the gates;

(Who kept the Heard) and cry'd (halfe out ofbreath)
PeleusJ. bring thee newes oflofle and death.

Rcport,laid Peleusjwe are bentto beare

The worft offortunes. While the King With feare

Hangs on his tongue. Hepanting,ftillafeard t

P sam a s e $ Wo l J= e
To w*nchng moreswedraue the wearie Heard,

When Vbcebus from the heighth ofall the sky

The Eaft and Weft beheld with equall eye.

A part on yellow fands their limbs difplay

,

And from their Reft the wauie fields furuay :

While
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While other (lowly wander here and there :

Somefwim in Teas, and lofty fore-heads rearc.

A Fane,vndecktwith gold, or a Parcm ftonc,

Of blocks adioyncs- within a groueo're-growiv.
This the b Nereides and Nercus hold:

By fea-naen,who there dry'd their ncts,fo told.

Necreif,a Marifli,thick withfallowes,ftood

;

Made plafhie by the interchanging flood.

A Wolfe,a monftrous beafl- with hideous noyfl-

That frights the confincs,from thofe thickets flies.

His lightning jawes with blood and foame belinear'd

:

In whole red eyes two darting flames appear'd

.

Though fell with rage and famine-, yet his rage

More grecdie far : nor hunger feekes t'aflwage

With blood ofbeeues,and ib furceaf - but all

He meets with,wounds-infultin^ in their foil.

Nor few orvs , while we his force-withftood,

Fell by his cruell phangs. The fliore with blood,

With blood the fea-brimme bluftir,and bellowing lakes;

Delay is ioiTe-, who doubts, himfelfeforfakes.

Arme,armc,while fomething yet is left to loll' :

And joynin^ force,thismortall plague oppofe.
c The Heardfman ends. Nor did this lolfe incenfe

cjEaades; remcmbring his offence:

Borne,as the iuftice of lad d Pfamatbe,

To celebrate her Phocus Obfequie.

The King commands his men to arme: prouides

To goein perfon. Bufie rumor guides

This to^/^<w<?:her pailion bare

Her fwiftly thither; running with herhaire

Halfe vncompos'd:and,that difordering,clung

About his neck: then weepes; and with a tongue

Thatfcarce could lpeake,intreats,that they alone

Mi<mt goe^nor hazard both their liues in one.

To whom e ^/Eacides • Faire Queeneforbeare

(Too much your bounty flowesj your wrtuousfeare.

No force availcs in fuchextreames as thefe :

Tis prayer that muft the f fea-thron'd Powre appeafe,

A loftie towre within afortrefTe ftood

;

8 A friend to wandering fliips that plough the flood.

They this afcend; and fighing,fee the fliore

With cattell ftrew'd- the Spoyler drencht in gore

Here Peleus fixt on feas, with knees that bend,

Blew pfatnathe implores at length to end

The iuftice ofher wrath. Shee from hisfpeech

Diuerts her eares : till
h Thetis did befeech,

And got her husbands pardon: nor yet could

The faluage Wolfe fromthirft ofblood with-hold

Till (he the beaft,as he a heifar flew,

Transform'dto marble; differing but in hew:

a Marble o£ Pares /t^ciltw
;

in \vh ten. He.

b Sea nvmplu , the daugh-

ters v\ Ncnui.

c Pelaiiy the Ton of /E^cm.

d The daughter of Nerrus, c '.

mother 10 his bioiher pin*

h.'jjwhoin he hid muidevcd

% Peteto the
ron of fcactd.

fP{am.ubeta Sea.gotiacfl>,

v A Sea-mark.

h S i fte r to Pfamatbe y & W It

vnto Pckm.

AH
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a Being of white marble. All clfc intire. * TllC Colour ofthe ftotlC

Shewes him no Wolfe: now terrible to none.

* Vdew the fon ofMum. Y ct Fate would not permit b <J&o.cides

To harbour here; nor foundin exile cafe
j

c A citty of Tbeffaiy where Till at c Magnefia,k\ a happy time
//Mj?/«raigncd.Sccthecom- Acaftm purg'd him from his bloody crime.

^
nt

' Meane-while perplext with former prodigies

Alcyone
Both ofd his neece and brother; to aduize

dcfonwdvaiaiim. with racrcd Oracles,the joyes ofmen<

e Acitry o(Lycia,hmous for Ceyx prepares for c Claros. Thorbas then,
the Oracle ofAfoUo. With his Phlegman hoaft,alike propl lane,

/To his Oracle at Deipbos: The paffage ftopt to f Delphian Thcebus Fane.
far neerer to Tmbu- Yet firft to thee his fecret purpofe told,

Faith-crown'd Alcyone. An inward cold

Shotthrough her bones: her changing face appeares

As pale as box,bedewed with her teares

.

Thrice ftroue to fpeak,thriceweeps through dearecoRftraint:

Sobs interrupting her diuine complaint.

What fault of mine,my Life, hath chang'd thy minde ^

Where is that loue that late fo clearely fhin'd ?

Canft thou thy felfe enioy,from me remou'd ?

Doe long waies pleafe ? is now my abfence iou'd t

Yet didft thou goe bv land, I mould alone

Grieue without feare: now both combine in one.

Seas fright me with their tragicall afped.

Oflate I fawthem on the lhoreeiect

Their fcattered wracks: and often haue I read

g Prcfentariue Sepukhers,in Sad names on g fepulchers that want their dead.
honour ofluch asweredrow. ]\jor iet fajfe hopes thy confidencie pleafe

;

TLm>.omp?ott > the fa-
In that my father,greattf/>^^,

ther ofhis mother Acafta. The ftrugling windes in rockie cauernes keepes.

And at his pleafure calmes the raging Deepes.

They once broke loofe fubmit to no command
;

But rage through all the Sea,on all the land-

Perplex the clouds,with fterne encounters rore,

And ftiike forth flames: I feare, by knowledge,more,
Thefe knew I,and oft faw their rude comport

;

While yet a Girle, within my fathers Court.

But ifmy prayers no fauour can procure-

And that, alas
,
thy going be too fure

5

Take me along: let both one fortune beare
;

Then (hall I onely what I fuffer feare.

Together failewe on the toyling Maine .•

And equally what'euer hap fuftaine.

Thus fpake Alcyone: whofe forrowes melt

th

C

?l
he {

Z°L
L

rTft>
'
°C Her h

ftar" like Ipoufe
5
nor he lefle paiTion felt.

she morning Itarre. . ,
r.

. > r n . X r ,

Yet neither would his n rft intent foriake

Nor her a Partner in his danger make.

Much faid heto affwage her troubled breft :

As much in vaine. This addes vnto the reft,

fWhah
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( Which anfwer only could her pafliontame)
All flay is irkefome

5
by a my fathers Flame, '» 1 kifers.

I fwcare,if Fate permit,returne I will

E're twice the Moone her mining Crcfcents fill;

Renin a with promife offo (hoit a ftay
;

He bids them lanch the fhip without delay,

And fit her tacklings. This renewes her feares$

Prefaging ill fucceftbabortiueteares

Flow from their fprings • then kift.-a fad farewell,

Long firft,at length {he takes; and fwowning,fell.
The Sea-men call aboard : in double ranks

Reduce their oares,vp- rifing from their Banks
Withequallftrokcs. Shereares her humid eyes,

And firft her husband on the Poope efpies

Shaking his hand: that,anfwers. Now from fliore

The vefTell driues, and thence her obieel: bore.

Her following eyes the flying fliip purfue:

That loft, the failes her eager gazes drew.

When all had left her,to her chamber goes
5

And on the emptie bed her body throwes

The bed and place,with teares, to minde recall

Thatabientpart,whichgaueefteeme to all.

Now fane from Port ; the windes began to blow
On quiuering Shrowds ; their oares the Sailers ftow:

Then hoife their Yards a trip,and all their failes

At once let fall to catch th
5

approching gales.

The /hip fcarce halfe her courfe, or fure no more,

By this had runne
;
farre offfrom either fhore :

When, deepe innight,fierce b £#mf ftifly blew , b The Eaft wind.

And high-wrought Seas with chafing foamie grew.

Strike,ftrikethe Top-faile,letthe Maine-fhear fly,

Andfurle your fiiiles,the Matter cri'd; his cry

The bluftring winds and roring feas fupprefie.

Yet oftheir owne accord in this diftrefle

They plic their tasks: fome feeling yards beftride

And take-in iailes
5
fome flop on either fide

The yawning leakes; fome feas on feas eiect.

While thus Diforder toyles to fmall effect,

The bitter Storme augments; the wild Windes wage

Warrefrom all parts,and ioyne with Neptunes rage,

The Mafter,loft in terror,neitherknew

The ftate ofthings,what to command,or doe;

Confcifing ignorance-jfo hugeamaflfe

O fills oppreffe / which flighted Art furpafle.

Lowdcryes ofmen rcfound; with ratling (hrowds,

Floods iuftling floods, andthunder-cralhing clouds.

Now toiling Seas appeare totoucji the sky,

And wrap their curies in clouds , frotht with their fpry j

The find now from the bottomelaue,and take

Their fwaiter dye-, now black,c as Stygianlakc ;
c A Mt c{^

Y y 2 Some-
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Sometimes depreft,with hiding foame all white.

a otTracbis , whereof Ccyx The a frachin fhip fuch horrid changes fright,

was King.
t which now,as from a mountaine rockt with flawes

,

iS&S*
1^ 30

Viewesvndcr-vales,andMJ^^^darkejawes:
Now head-long with the tumbling billowesfell;

And heauenfuruayes from that low depth of Hell.

Her waue-beat fides a hideous noyfe report

:

t a great eng.nc of timber, As when a battering c Ram beats downe a Fort,
(hod with bratfe ^ioncd A h fcd Lycms whom no terrors fright

,

like the headof.i Ram, vied J ' ? >

anciently atfcigcs,to bienk Ruin on extended fteelc with horrid might

:

downe the walk of cuties & So Seas inuade with ftormc-imbatled powre
tortrcrTc. ^hc fbips defence^ and o're her hatches towre.

Her ycelding planks now fpring: fterne Neptune raucs

,

Charging her breaches with his deadly wanes.

The prodigall clouds in mowres their fubftance fpend :

Ambitious feasto ?loomie heauen akend

;

All heauen defcending to the loftie Maine :

At leaft fo fecme. Sailesfuck the falling raine •

Showres ioyne with floods. No friendly ftar now (hone:

Blind Night in darkneffe,tempefts,and her owne
Dread terrors loft: thefe horrid lightning turnes

To light more fear'd; the Sea with lightning burncs

.

Now vaulting floods her vpper deck oppreft.

And as a Souldier 5brauerthenthereft,

Tempting to fcale the walls with loft affaies,

At length inioyes his hopes ; andfpurd with praife,

Amongathoufand only ftands the fnock:

So while affailing wanes the veiTell rock,

d Obferued heretofore for The d tenth bold Billow rufhcth in,nor fhrinks

'tS£S^£SSS^ Vnti11 the mi
?
beneath his furie finks -

Thofe feas,without,the labouring Bark aiTaile :

Thefe fack her Hold. All tremble, and looke palcj

As at a liege,when foes inforce a wall
5

While fume within to execution fall.

Art failes,hearts finck: on euery riling waue
Death fits in triumph

5
and prefents a graue.

He wecpes- He ftands amaz'd; He callsthem bleft

Whom funerals grace: He vowes to heauen addreft,

Looking at what he fees not,and befought

The Gods in vaine: He on his parents thought,

His children,houfc,and what he left behinde.

Alcyone pofTeft all Ceyx minde

;

Her onely names: now in her abfence ioy 'd

Whofe prcfence was his heauen: and had imploy'd
His eyes laft duty to defcrie the way
To her abode; but knew not where it lay.

The giddie feas fo whirle, fuch pitchie clouds

Obfcurethc skie:Night,two-fold darknetfe lhrouds.

Lowd howling whirle-winds ouer-boor'd now bore

Thefhiuered maft- and now the rudder tore.
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A Billow with thefe fpoyles iiicourag'd,raues

Who Vi&or-like contcmncs the vndcr waucs:

N'or lighter falls, then iffoine God had tome
a Pindm and Athos from their roots,vp-borne

As high as heauen,aud tumbled on the Maine.
Nor could the (hip fuch force and waight fuftainc

$

But to the bottome finks. Mod ofher men
The feas infold; who neuer feene againe

Accomplished their fates: while other fwim
On fcattered plankes; a planke vpholding Him
Wholateafcepter held. b His father in law,

And c father,now inuokes: but could not draw
(Alas / ) from either fuccour. Still his wife

Runncs in his thoughts in that fliort fpan of life.

He wifht the waues would caft him on the lands

Of Trachisjo be buried by her hands.

Who fwimming,fighs Alcyone-^ her name
His laft-offpeech: in feas conccaues the fame.

Behold; an arch ofwaters,black as hell,

Afunder brcakes: the breaking furgfes quell

Their finking Burthen. Lucifer that night

Became obfeure, nor could you fee his light.

And fince he might not render vp his place,

With pitchie clouds immur'd his darkned face.

Meane-while Alcyone^ (his fate vnknowne )

Computes the tedious nights-, by day wrought on
A garment for her Lord; another makes .

To weareher felfe: whofe flattering hope miftakes

In hisreturne. Who holy fumes prefents

To all the Gods ; but moft ofall frequents

The Fane ofIuno- at her altars prayd

For him that was not. Grant fucceflTe ! (me faid

)

A quick returne ! Giue he our right to none /

Of all her prayers the laft fucceeds alone.

The melting GoddelTe could no longerbrooke

Her death-croft prayers; but from her altar fhooke
d Her tainted hand; and thus to e Iris fpake :

Hafte faithfull MeflTenger, thy iourney take

To drowfie Sleeves dimme pallace : bid him fend

A dreamethat may prefent the wofullend

Of Ceyx to Alcyone. This laid

;

She,inathoufand-coloured robe arraid,

Her ample Bow from heaucn to earth extends :

And in a cloud to his abode defcends.

Neere the f Cimmerians lurks a Cauejnfteepe

And hollow hills ;the Manfiort ofdull Sleepe

:

Not feene by Vhabus when he mounts the skies,

At height,nor ftooping: gloomie mifts arife

From humid earth,which ill a twi-light make.

No s crefted fowles fhrill crowings here awake

Yy 3

a Two h:glimotinc.-inc5,t!.

one ot Tfof//a/jf,3nU the other

of Mccdw.

h JEelm the father ofhis wife

Alcyone.

c Lucifer.

dcor luth as had any dead

in their family were held to

be polluted ; nor allowed to

rau'ficcvntiU they were pu-

rified.

e The Raine-boiv.

/A people who d well between

the Euxia.ii ica and the La

of Mtotis.

The
g A Cock.
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Thc chcarcfull Mornc: no barking Scntincll

Here guards, nor gccfe,who wakefull dogs excell.

Beafts tamc,nor faluagc
;
no wind-fliaken boughs,

Nor ftrifc ofiarring tongues,with noyfesrouie

Secured Eafe. Yet from thc rockafpring,

a Which f.gnifies forgetful- With ftreamcs of a Lethe foftly murmuring,
nefle. For what moretavi- pUiles on the pebbles,and inuitcs Repofe.
teth deep then an obhu.on

Beforethe £ pregnant «> PoppicgrOWes,
ofcares? ttt- 1

J y~ &
i r rr

i °r 1 U
b a fomniferous flowrc. With numerous Simples; from whole luicie btrtn

whereofthey make opm. Night gathers fleepe , and flieds it on thc Earth.

No doores here on their crecking hinges iari 'd:

Through-out this court there was nodoorc,nor guard.

c That wood rcprefetiung Amid the c Beben caue adownie bed

Darkncs the nude of fle«p. High mounted ftaiids,with fable coueringsfprcd.

Here lay the lazie God,diiTolu'd in reft.

Fantaftick Dreamcs,who various formes expreft,

About him lay: then Autumn's eares far more

;

Or leaues oftrecs,or lands 0:1 Nepnnes more.

The Virgin entring,parts the obuious Dreames

:

And fills thc facred Concauewith tbebcames

Of her bright robe. The God with ftrifc difioy ncs

His leclcd lids- againe his head declines

,

And knocks his chin againft his breft. Anon
Sleepe cafts off Slccpe ; and foftly leaning on
His clbow,asketh (for hekncweherj why
Shee thither cameC when Iris made reply:

Thou Reft ofthings,moft meeke of all the Gods -

y

.O Sleepe,zhe Peace of mindes,from whofe abodes

Care eucr flies; reftoringthe decay

Oftoile-tir'd limbs to labour-burdning Day

:

Send thou a Dreame,refembling truth,in port
d Buikby He/cutti. J' d Herculean Tracbis$hax. like Ceyx Ghoft,

May to Alcyone his wrack vnfold.
e 2«»o:hc dau£hterofSOT e Saturnia thiscommands. Her meffage told,

Iris with-drew; who could the power of Sleepe
Rdift no longer. When me found it creepe

Vpon her yeelding fenfes3thcnce fhe flies

:

And by her painted Bow remounts the skies.

The Sire among a thoufand fonnes,excites

/Signifying forme. Shape-faining f Morpheus : ofthofe brother Sprites

None (bid t'affume ) with fubtler cunning can

Vfurp the gefturc,vifage,voice ofman

,

His habit,and knowne phrafe. He onely takes

A humane forme: an Other Ihewcs a makes,
^Similitude. A birds,a beafts. This s Icelos they call,

A Terror; Whom heauenimbowre; though h rhobetor by all

'Pbamafic. Ofmortall birth. Next 1 Phantafrs-^buth^

Ofdifferent faculty,indues a tree,

Earth,water,ftone,thc feverall fhapes ofthings
That life enioy not. Thefe appearc to Kings

And
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And Princes in dcepc night: the reft among
The vulgar (hay. Ofall the airy throng
Their aged father onely CMor^hem chofc

To act ^Thaumantia s charge. His eyes then clofe

Their drowfie lids
5
and hanging downe his head

3

Oppreft with flnmber,(hrinks into his bed.

His noifelefle wings by night fly Morphem ftraines

;

And with the fwiftncflc ofa thought attaines

Th' h zAimonian towres : then laid them by,andtookc

The forme ofCeyx. With a pallid looke

He naked ftood
5
like onedepriu'd of life.

Before the bed of his vnhappy wife ?

His beard all wet,the haire vpoil his head

With water dropt; who,leaning on her bed,

Thus fpake; while teares from fceming paffion flow,

Doft thou,6 wretched Wife,thy Ceyx know ?

Or am I chang'd in death ? looke on the Loft.-

And for thy husband thou malt fee his Ghoft.

Thy pious prayers no fauour could obtaine :

Lo,I am drown'd., no longer hope in vaine.

Cloud-crufhing South-winds in c tJEg&um caught

Our rauifht impend wrackt her with her fraught.

My voice the floods oppreft,while on thy name
I vainely call'd. Thismeither wandring Fame ?

Nor doubtfull author tellsrthis I relate
5

I,that there perifht by vntimely fate.

Arife,wecp,put on black.- nor vndeplor'd

For pitty fend me to the <* Stygim Ford.

To this headdes a voice,luch as flie knew
Exprefther Lords; with teares appearing true,

Andgefture of his hand. She figh't and wept
;

Stretcht out her armes t'imbracc him as (he flept,

But clafpt the empty ayre. Thencry'd; O ftay /

Ah,whether wilt thou / Let vs goe one way.

Wak't with her voice,and husbands ghoft; with feare

Shee lookes about for that which was not there.

For now the maids/ais'd with her fhreekes,had brought

A taper in. Not finding what flie fought,

She ftrikes her cheekes,her nightly linnen tare,

Invades her breftjnor ftayes t'vnbind her haire,

But tugs it oft'. Her Nurfe the caufedemands

Offuch a violence. She wrings her hands,

And in the paflion ofher griefe fepli'd:

There's no Alcyone
;
none,none ! flie dy'd

Together with her Ceyx. Silent be

All founds ofcomfort. Thefe
5
thefe eyes did fee

My fliipwrackt Lord. I knew him; and my hands

Thruft forth t'haue held him: but no mortall bands

Could force his ftay. A Ghoft: yet manifeft :

My husbands Ghoft: which 6 but ill expreft

a J/M.the daughter of Tbair

<7j.»,oi winder.

b Trschis, a citty of Tbeffalf,

called formerly /SmWtta.

?The JEi^nn Sea.

dlhc Riuer ouer which they

were to pafle w the mi crrisil

^ingdome.

His
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His formeand bcautic,latc diuincly rare

!

Now pale,and naked,with yet-dropping hairc.

Here flood the mifcrable-, in this place :

Hcre,here (and fought his ay rie fteps to trace.)

this my Hid mif-giuing foulediuin'd -

3

When thou forfook'ft me to purfuethe windc.

But fincc imbarqu'd for death,would I with thee

1 lad put to fea- a happie fate for me J

Then both together all the time affign'd

For life had liu'd
;
norin our death difioyn'd.

«Thc JEgaanSea. Now here,I perimt there: on that 3 Profound

Poore I was wracktj yet thou withoutme drown'd.

O I,then floods more cruell • mould I ftriue

To lengthen life,and fuch a griefefuruiue /

Nor will I,nor forfake thee,nor defer.

b a pot or cheft ot ftone, Though one b Vrne hold not both,one fepulcher
wherein they indofed the ShaU • y th0Ugh thy bones from1111HC
aflicsofthcdcad.

, r J & h u-Tneieas dmeuer,yet our names lhall joyne.

Griefc choak't the reft. Sobs euery accent part:

And fighes afcend from her aftonifht heart.

Day fprings: She to the more addreft her hafte,

Euen to that place from whence fhe faw him laft.

And while fhefadly vtters, Here he ftaid •

Here parting,kift me; from thence anchor waid;

While (lie fuch fighes recalls^her Ready eyes

Fixt on a Sea, far off{he fomething fpies
j

But knowes not what: yet likeacor's. Firft fhe

Doth doubt: driuen neercr (though not neere) might fee

A body plainely . Though vnknowne,yet much
The Omenmou'd her,fince his fate was fuch.

Poore wretch,who 'ere thou art: and fuch (fhefaidj

Thy wife (ifwed,) by theeawiddowmade !

By floods driuen neerer; the moreneere,the more
Her fpirits faint: now nigh th' adioyning more.

She fees now what fhe knowes
;
her husbands Cor's.

Woe's me / 'tis He, fhe cries ! at once doth force

Her face,haire,habit : trembling hands extends

Tofoule-leffe CV^and then faid: Here ends

My laft ofhopes: thus, 6 then life more deare

;

O Husband,thus return'ft thou ! Art a Peere

Had ftretchtinto the furges; which with-ftood,

And brake the firft incurfion of the flood.

Thither forth-with ( owonderfull ! )fhefprings;

Beating the paffiue ayre with new-growne wings.

Who,now a bird, the waters fummit rakes :

About fhe flies, and full offorrow,makes

A mournefullnoyfe- lamenting her divorce:

Anon fhe toucht hisdumb and bloodlefte Cor's
5

cs With ftretched wings imbrac't her pcrifht blifTc-

-j And gaue his colder lips a heatlefTe kiftc.

Whether
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Whether hee felt it, or the floods his Jookc

Vpraiffd; the vulgar doubt: yetfure he tooke
Setlfe from hertouch. The Gods commiferate.-

And change them both, obnoxious to like fare.

As late, they louc.-their nuptiall faiths they flrew;

Now little birdsj ingender, parents grow.
Seaueri winter daies with peacefull calmes poffeit,

Alcyon fits vpon her floating neft.

Then fafely iaile: then a zALolm incaues

For b his, the winds; and fmoothesthe (cooping waues.

Some Old man feeing thefe their pinions moue
Q'r broad-fpread Seas, extolls their endleffe loue.

By theirs, a Neighbour, or Hiinfelfe, reviues

An others fate. Yon' fable fowle that diues;

CAnd therewith fliewes the wide-mouth'd Cormorant)
Ofroyall parentage may alfo vant.

Whofe anceftors from Tros their branches fpred:

A{faracus y
c Ioues Ganymed,

Laomedov^and Priamus the laft

That raign'd in Troy: to Hetfor (who furpaft

In fortitude) a brother. If by powre
OfFate vnehanged in his youths firft flowre,

He might perhaps as great a name haue wonne:

Though Hector were great d Dymas daughters fonne.

For Alixotho'e, a country Maid,

Bare zALf&cus by ftealth in Idas fliade.

He, hating Cities, and the difcontents

Of glittering Courts; the louely woods frequents,

And vnambitious fields; but made repaire

To Ilium rarely.- yet, he debonaire,

Nor vnexpugnabletoloue. Whofpyde
Eperia^oft defir'd,by c Cebren'sfidc

(Her fathers riuer) drying in the Sun
Her flowing haire. Away the Nymph did run,

Swift as a frighted Hinde the Wolfe at hand;

Or like a fearefull fowle thruft ouer-land

Beneath a falcon. He perfues the chace:

Feare wings her fecte, and loue inforc't his pace,

Behold- a lurking Viper in this ftrife,

Ceaz'dcmher heele; fuppreffing flight with life.

Frantick, his trembling armes the dead include

Who cry'd,Alafle that euer 1 purfude/

I fear'd not this; nor was the victory

Worth fuchalofTe. Ay me/ two, one deftroy.

Thy wound the Serpent, I the occafi on gaue:

1, 6 more wicked/ yet thy death fhall haue

My life for fatiifaclaon. There-with flung

His body from a clifFe which ouer-hung

The vndermining Seas. His falling limmes

Vpheldby Tethys pitty; as he fwimmes

Z z

cGoJofilieWindei.
b Foi thofc birds, the of.

ipring of his daughter

Alcj/ane.

S A C V S •

c Rauifhlby Iuftcer.

i Hecuba the daughter of

Dymns.

sA rivet ofTr^j.

With
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With feathers cloth'd- nor power ofdying giues.

To be compel'd to Hue the Loucr grieues:

Difdaining that his foule, fo well appaid

To leaue her wretched feat, mould thus be (laid.

And mounting onnew wings, againe on Seas

His body throwes- the fall his feathers cafe.

With that, inrag'd, into the deepe he diues:

And ftill to drowne himfelfe as vainely ftriues.

Loue makes himleanc. A long neck doth fufiaine

His fable head; long-ioynted legs remaine.

Nor euer the affected Seas forfakes

-

a caiicdinlarin M«r
fi
w, ^ndnow afuted « name from diuine takes.

which lignmcs a Diver. o

VPQN
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OF OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS.

J H E Thracian Bacchidcs,£y drowning with their out. cries the mi-fick of -j/H E y
Orpheus his difsipated auditory fly back to their former retreats t>

RAC AN

/ : ; / f i i //
/./< r I r, i r i

JjACCh IDES*w.wi ion\eyihen jranlukly invade the life of their Prophet for the contempt

oftheirfex-auoided as a hinderance tothefludy ofphilofophy^cradminiflration of
auill affairs:he efeeming the propagation ofwifdome ejrvirtuous endeauoursjnore

noble andimmortallthen that ofpojlerity. As Epaminondas anfwered his friends,

bewailing his death andwant ofiffue-That he left twofaire daughters behind him
the BattailesoflxudmandMmunca^n whom his memoryjhouldjlourilh.There-
fere well may theft drunken Bacchides be taken for the heady rage ofmutiny and
SeditionjvhichJilence the authority of the law , and infringe that concord(the mu-
ficke ofOrphcusywhich had reduced wild people to duality

3
returning now to their

former praviiy and naturallfierceneffe: himfelfejhe life of'philofophy 5
tome in

Ipe'eces by theirfury . CMoreouer -^nothing more endangers the harmony ofgouern-

ment then the diflemperature of'Bacchus, which by inflaming the fyirits , make
them deafe to perfwafion,andintraclableto Authority: thofe Nations which are the

greatest drinkers ^either not receiuingjOrfoone caflrngoJf\
theyoake of obedience.

Orpheus his head andHarp being throwne into Hcbrus • are borne away by the

murmuring current. So the fcattercdreliques oflearning^expulfed from one coun-

try , are tranfportcdto another^as hereunto Lesbos:Pittacus,Arion
5
Sappho, ejf

Alcxusjeing all of'that Hand 5
who fucceeded Orpheus in thefame ofLyricall

Foefy. A Serpent attempts todevoure his head ^prefenting Detraction andferpen- The Le se 1 ;

;

tine Envy, whom Apollo//** eternity ofdivine compoftires ,conuerts into aflone^ Serpent.

or confounds andftupifes.His Harp wasfeigned tohauebeene tranfated into that

ccelesiiall conflellation which conftfiethofnineflarresjn reference to the nine Mu-

fes; and one more bright then the refi^exprefwg Apollo. But indeed hung vp it

was in Apollo's Temple at Lesbos.- when Neanthes, thefonne ofthe tyrant Pit-

tacus; emulating the glory of Orpheus, by corrupting ofthe Briefly conueyedit

from thence: whofuppofing that the taming ofwild beafls had beene inherent to

the inflrument (as Mahomet attributed the wonderfull exploits of Scanderbeg

to theadmirable temper ofhisfword) retiredby night into thefuburbs^ playing

thereon,was tome inRecces by the dogs that gathered about him: imitating herein;

not his skill,but his defliny, But the Souleof Orpheus defends into Elizium.- and j^A^
how withoutfeare oflooftngreinioyes his Euridice. The ancient

,
ignorant of the

true beatitude , conceiued that the reward after death ( as now theMahometans

doe) conftfted in the fruition offenfuall delights : andtherefore,the better to incite

the minde vntovertue^invented this fittion ofthofe happyfelds {perhaps deriued

ftom theterreflriall Pdradicej thm defcribedby Virgil.

ThistO the GoddefTe giu'n; tlley enter ftraight Hisdwwi exacts, petfcaomuncreDiv*,

thofe iovfull t; iclds,and Groues,cail
5

d Fortunatc ; ne>e»eHioccsi*t6s,&*m*navireta

TheplCaiant habitation Or tliebleit. l.argw Inccmpoitihcunkmlnc ve'.iit

Wh ich larger skies with pu rple light inueft : pMrpureojotemq/Kuft Git™mum,

Where then peculiar fun and ftarrcs are feene
txtum mmbra **"

Some exerciie vpon the flow'ry greene, conter.duntiudo , & fuha uUntito Sri

Contend in fport,and wraitle with fine flight >>* •

" Zz 2 Others
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p
an pedlbmfkuhnt choreas ,& camv.a Others foft dances lead,and verfe recite.

dicum. xhe Thracian Prie(l,chd in long garments,fings

JSSS^M^Sfc In numbers to the tune of his feu'n firings «

jam^eademdisftuyiampeciwe puifa e« And ftrikes as earft his Ivory inftrumcnt.
bttno.

r;„„ nrnlei Here th' ancient lineage^T^mfairedefcent;
Huienm antiqueeucnpukhcmmiproleSt . » ' .

3

Ma°n<mimi H«i,w(i mt6h»i mis. Great Heroes borne in better times:

Virg.£,n.U

mtnts.

Biilfirftthey were to be purgedfrom the ftaines oftheir vices by temporary tor.

^um&piptmo cum iumimviu reiiqmtj Nor with thcirliuesdoe wretched mortallsend
.Vw umcHomnc malmmlerU .necfundt- mjfcrjes . fince their foule crjmes tranfcend

colpi°eTe"cdiu pefohptnitttfy ncceffe e(i That mortall bound. The long contracted ftaines

MuUa am comet* miU hoicfcere mms. Drawne from the body ,the lick foule retaines

.

s^vBcutxptndm^pendunturmaKtt ™a tnererore puiiiint, tne affliction nncte
_

sujpenfeadvextovaiiH fub gutgitevafto Or their old guilt. Some hang in th' empty wind;
infttim eluw fcdmm^pM, Some rinced in vaft deepest fome pum'd by fire:
QHtlifuospamur manes: exude per am- r a r o J 3

•^3*; * All tortures feele. From whence a few retire

MtttimttrEii(ium,&paucii*ia. atuatene- T'£//;(/'//w,andpoireire that happy place;
W
*V j „ .f.ftn Hmmmk nrbc Till length oftime.and the prefixed fpace

noneclongadieipeTfetlolempoiuortc, t> .
5 r r

.

Concreim exemhukm. pwumq, >ciiqu>t Cleanie all their lpots
3
with purine repaire

AthenmWum , f» f'
m^cli «" Th' a?theriallfenfe,and fire offimple ay re.

T/^^falvage andtruculent Bacchides(/»i:^ vfttally feignedJo haue beeneprodu-

cedby Oakes^andagaine converted into thefame,by the Poets)are now changed in-

to thofe trees by Bacchus in revenge ofhis Prophet. For Orpheus was the firft
that inftituted his Orgies tn honour ofthe Houfe of Cadmus ;

by whom hee had
beene highly advanced^ now deferuedlyfalling by thofefrantick Rites,which him-

felfe hadintroduced: being taught^andprofefting^ as before declared , a more di-r

vine religion. Thefe^abolijhedin all ciuill Common-wealths ,whereby the author of
euilltranftorted to thefalvages ofPem^andNew Spaine:Where they folemnize

(faith Acofta) their principall times of devotion with drunkenneffe (procured

indeed ofwine, by certaine intoxicating roots and berries) accompanied with
all kindeofimpudency,asafei uice acceptable to their Idols.Bacchus abhorring

the (lageofthis tragedyjemoues to Tmo\us,amountaine ofLydia^bearing better

ejr moregenerous wines then Rhodope.-f^ground ofhisfeigned tranfmigration.

Midas. Midas King o/Phrygia entertaines hisfofterfather Silenus^Wfeafts himfor
tenne daies: by whom demanded what was be

ftfor man , or what heejhouldchiefly

deftrel It isfaidjhat afteralongfilence , andmuch importunity , hee rendredthis

anfwer: O generation ofa /mall continuance,wretched and miferable/ the feed

onaboriousDeftiny,andifhue of Fortune I why would youknow your owne
deplorable condkion,whereofit is better to be ignorant ? The beft is notto be
borne at all- & the next to dye quickly. A truth difcoueredto others by the light

ofNature^andto vs by the wifeft ofMen. But this made no imprefiion in theftupi-
dity o/Midasjffl whom Bacchus granted his wifhfor reftoring vnto him hisfofter

father Silenusj which he conuerts into a pumfhment^ in defiring that allmight be

goldwhich he touched. How much wtfer and happier had he beene, had hefollowed

this inf.'ruffion.

Shall
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Shall men wifli nothing i beadvis'd

3
refe

That choice vnto the Gods,who cannoterre- ffthfel V^'W^rttitmnUw put

Fnr better then our felues our wants they know*,
And will true ioyes

5
for falfe delights,be'ftowe ; d

i-

Their louero vs their ownetranfeends. By blind
<^?^m,9umlitiVa

t
'

Arrechons Ipurr d,andhiry ortheminde, ca^umptimm, ftuxwi ~^->- '

We wife and fonnes defn e- the Gods ahoue >Uu

Knovve what this wife, ;,nd how thofe fonnes would prone. X^g$g£Z!%&m
Yet to aske fbmething • when in temples thou fcxtf,* ta nkhn dnmttmua* fowt
With facrifice prefent'ft thy holy vow

,
°"£m cU

>
vt& mni fa*i*"rp«"f'

A found minde,pray for,in abody found
5

Tmmpojfe mmum &mm* xmm «-
A courage which death's terrors cannot wound -

romm,

Eftceming thy laft houre among thechicfe Jff
m VUmr««» ***m

Ofnatures guiftsjnot lubiedt vnto gricfe N<tur*,qni fareqmt quoZur.q.dcionsy

Dcfire,or fage : whofe iudgement, Hercules mtoWci, nfat bm, c> pmm
Difafters

5
and hard labours,better pleafe| j tt Venn, v u>,s , & ffi& s«dm.

Then Sardanapalus lufr, high food,and cafe /**

All this is inthy pow'r: one way alone *3jjf
q,iod ipfe lW>^ dayeSlmiia

Leads to a happy life,by virtue fhowne. Tftnq'ti.'tx per vtrttitiw paict vnica vii<e.

Where wifdome ,there the G od : a Deity. mm
i
n a!hfl " ft ****** M i*

We thee, O FortunemzkQmd place on high. luven.Sat.io.

SoSo\omon being promifed whatfoeuer he would defire^ elected wifdome : recea-

'vtngalfo both honour and wealth as the fhadowes of that fubfiance. Midas is the

image ofa couetom man^ who while hefeekes to augment his riches^denies to him.

felfe the vfie ofhis owne,andfiarues in abundance. Couetoufncffets idolatry • andof
this divine verity the barbarous Indians hada naturall notion-, who imagined that

gold was the God ofthe Spaniards,/^ that they hunted after itfo greedily . There

is a,fiory in Plutarch,??*?? vnlikejior vnworthy the recitall^ofone Pythius , an a-

varitiow Trwcejnthc dayes ofTerxes^who exhausted hisfitibiects in thediging

and refining ofgold. When his wife^commiferating the cries of the people , canfed
oertaine admirable workemen^ in the abfence ofher husbandjo makeagolden table

with variety ofviands all ofthefame mettall; which at his returne fhee caufed to

befet before him. Who longfeafting his eyes withfo rare and beloued a (pettacle,

at length calledfor meat to fatisfie his hunger ; 9fhen the like artificial!foodwas

fet before him.- who in rage crying out that he was like tofamijh\his wife replied:

We haue nothing Sir to entertaine you with but this : for while you imploy

the labours ofthe Cittizens,and their art in the getting ofgolde, a number dy-

ing in the Mines,andallfor that which isleaft vfefull, the fields lie vncultiva-

ted,the vineyards vndreft, and theHortyards vnplanted : fo that you muft eat

your gold,or prevent the caufc of this fcarcity. By which device jhee reformed

his avarice: as now our Midas vponafuruey ofhis miferable conditionjnlargeth

his minde^and defines to be ridofthat ^ which heformerly coueted : effectedby w.i-

(hrng himfelfe in Pa&olus, which beareth gold euerfince in his Channell. Thefa-
ble alluding tothe preciousproductions of that Riuer • from whence Crerfus and

his anceflors had their treafiure. Andalmoft all the gold , that is gathered at this

dayjleficendsw fmallgraines downe little'drillsfrom the mountaims {as herefrom

%tts6k\s^vhere Paclolus hath hisfountaines ) into the hollowes ofrocks ,
made b

,

nature or of purpofe ; there retainedby the heauineffe thereof; from whence it is

taken. They alfiofifl) for it in rivers with hollow Canes. But thefinding oftkit

ZT^i which
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which is vnder the earth; as ofall other Mines of metta/l, is almofl miraculous

.

They cut vp a ground haz,ell ofa twelue-months growth, which divides abouc into

aforhe-, holding the one branch in the right hand, and the other in the left , not

grafpt too (lightIf nor tooflriclly .When papng oner a Mine , or any other place

wheregoldandfilver is hidden, it will difcouer the fame ,
by bowing downe vio-

lently. A common experiment in Germany, nor proceeding from any incantation,

but anaturallfympathy,as Iron is attracted by the loadflone. Now Midas is alfo

famed to hatie wajhed off, andleaft his golden vertueio Pa&olus, becaufe he deri-

ved that riuer into a number of branches: making the Country extraordinary

fruitfit 11, by the expence of"that, which he hadgottenby his avarice. Midas ftgnu
frcs a foole: andfuchare they who make their riches their maflers ,which were cre-

atedforferuants.

Midas his Bis conuerfition with Pan, denotes the brutifo andignorant life, which he led.-

Asses bares. clcanfedfrom couctoufneffe but retaining hisfolly . Tor Pan contending with A -

polio inmufick, the mountaineT moluslfeing their Itidge,gauc the pa/me to A-
pollo.- but fottijh Midas protefls againfl thefentence-,for which Apollo produ.

ceth his cares to the length and infability ofan AfJ'es. Pan prefents illiterate rufti-

city-
}
Apollo a mind imbued with the divine endowments ofart and nature. Mi-

das an ignorant Prince, vnable to d/ftwguifl) betweene that which is vile and ex-

cellent-,and therefore preferrs the one before the other-,]"or which he is infly bran-

ded by the learned with the enfignes offolly. But tofore more high: the contenti-

on betweene thefe mufttians, and the euent thereof, exhibits a healthfitll doctrine,

which may reflraine our vaineglory and iudgements with fobriety. For there is

a twofold harmony or muftck-,the one of diuinc providence, and the other of hit...

mane reafon. To humaneiudgement (which is as it were tomortall eares ) the ad-

minifration ofthe World, ofthe creature, and more fecret decrees of the higheft,

foundharf' anddifconfonant*, which ignorance,though it be deferuedly markt with

the eares ofan ajfe, yet is it not apparant, or notedfor a deformity by the vulgar.

Thefe long eares are alfo attributed to Midas, ai being a fufpitiom Prince-, who
heard whatfoeuer was done afarre offby his (pies and intelligencers : who ( by their

falfe informations) becomingftifpittous of his belt deferuing fernants, and confi-

dent ofhis worfl, might well befaid to heare with fuch eares; ignorant ofthe true

eflate of his affaires-,irrefolute, andwauing through feuerallfuggeflions.But then

moft dangerous when {as here) vnexamtned and concealed, the accufer neuer

brought before the accufed, but aU taken vpon trufl: fo that notfeldome the mofl

noble arefubuertedby theferuile inflruments of his vices-, towhofe fafety neither

innocency nor difcretion are available. Califthenes makes mention oftwo hills in

Phrygia, which were called the Afjes eares, whofe tops were crowned with two

ftrongfortreffes poffefjed by Theiues. Thefe affailedand taken by Midas it became

prouerbiallfthat Midas hadgot the eares ofan affe.

Reeds Thefe he hides withaTiara-, an ornamentfor the head appropriate to Princes.
ofb ak I n g ' The deformities andfollies ofgreat ones, being couered or qualified at the leaf,

by the awe and repute oftheir dignityyet knowne to their neere attendants^ this

^Midas to theferuant that trimmed him, who dares not reueale
9

nor yet could

conceale it,therefore wifyers and buries thefee yet in apit,which after by the reeds,

which grewfrom the fame was difcouered. The vices and defeels of Princes are

likely palliatedor obfeured in their lifetime: but dead; thefe vocall Reedes arife,

the pens of hiflorians to divulge them topollenty. This Midas, in the end
much troubledin his mind with dreames and apparitions

,
fell into fodeepe a me-

lancholy ,that he made himfelfe away by the drinking ofBulls blood.

Apollo
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A poliofliesfrom hence into Phvy gia> who induing a mortall Jhape* together Apoi.lo and

with NQiptun€-,afiifls Laomedor!,/** a propofedrcward,in theimmuring of'Troy . N e p t vsh.

Thefable denucd accordingtoHcvodoms from Laomcdons imployingthe trea-

////V, jv/'/rA hadbeenc offered to Apollo and Neptune, in the buildingofthe walls

of his Citty. So Nero robbed the temples at Rome (asthofe ofGreece, not only of
theirgifts, but of the golden Idolls to whom they were consecrated ) to rcl>:<:!d

the Citty,Jet on fire by his appointment. But the treasure not refhred by Laomc-
don, /i'was faignedthat ^iepzimefurrounded his Country- and commanded the

cxpofurc ofhis daughter Hefione, to be devoured by a whale. Palephatus would
haue this a King of that name-, who powerfull by fea, made many incurfions vpon
the Coafls ofVhry gvd,and tooke away ,with their wealth, their daughters,amon<r

whomHe{\one,deliueredfoone after by Hercules. Incenfed in that Laomedon
denied him thepromifed horfes,he fackt his Citty , andgauc his daughter to Te-
lamon,^ whom he had Aiax and Tcucer. From hence we may produce this alle-

gory-^ that no commonwealth or Citty can be raifed but by the divme aft fiance-, or

continue without religion, iuflice andperformance ofpromif'c-, which violated\ is

the caufeif notofvtter mine,of infinite calamities .Plutarch ohfemes that Troy
was thrice ruinated by horfes-.Firft by thefe withheld from Hercules through the

periury 0/Laomedon -j next by the Epean horfeand treachery ofSinon^aud/aflly

by a horfe which flood in the Port {thefame periury purfuing them ) infoftnich

they could not Jhut theirgates foonc enough, againfl the fudden furprife of Cha-
ridemus.

Tclamon hadmarried Hefione- but his brother Peleus a Goddeffe, by the ap- p£ i evs and
.pointwent 0/Iupiter; who durfl not himfelfe, though defirow,approach her-,m that Thetis.
Proteus hadprophefied,how Thetis (houldbcarc afonne, whofhonld become more

great then hisfather. Proteus was a man ofgreat wifdome^ejr accounted a Prophet,

in that he couldforetell what wouldhappen by the difpofition ofthe flarres-^ aiming

alfo at thefuture,by the timesforegoing. By his Counfell Peleus obtained Thetis,

who by changing ofherformes had deluded him long. Thetis is takefor the water,

whom Iupiter efpoufed to Pe\eus,which fignifies clay :for ofearth and water they

held that man was ingendred. Wherefore Ioue would not ly with Thetis,forfeare

heflwuld beget agreater then himfelfe, who might depriue him ofhis kingdome:

for I upitcr, which is fire, is extinguished, ifit ioyne, by the humidity of water.

And therefore the VerCuns accuflomed to carry their idolized fire to the riucr^

threatningtoextmguifl) it, if it would not graunt them their petitions. But

there is no difcord betweene Peleus and Thetis,/^ ofthe concord ofthefe two ele-

ments man is begotten: 0/Peleus the flefh, andof'Thetis the humors, both quick-

nedby the foule, or the fire tf/lupitcr.

Thetis isfaid to haue changed herfelfe intofundry fhapes e'reVeleus couldpof-

fe/Jc her- which is the various tranfmigration ofwater ,before it produce that mpy -

flure,whichisferviceabletothebody. Iupiter isfaigncd to haue invited all the

Gods to this marriage-,becaufc they held that cuery part ofa man belonged to a

particular deity: Iupiter gouerning the head, Minerua the eyes, luno the

armes, Neptune thebreafl, Mars the loynes, Venus the re'ynes, andMercury the

feet. Betweene Peleus and Thetis, Achilles, an abfolute man, is begotten: whom

his mother dips in the riuer ofSlyx- that is, hardens his body to labour,andforti-

fies his mind a?ainfl dangers . But hiflorically taken-^ this borrow ed name of 1

tis fJ)ouldbeefomc Lady ofan excellent beauty (
perhaps Philomela thedaugh'

Ac~tor the Mcrmidon)/rt/^0 be aGodde{feofthe Sea,in that a Qucenc offon

maritime Cittieor 11and: who long reicclingthefute of'Peleus/. hen king of Thel-
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idly (feigned to vary her Jhapcfor the variety ofher minde and fundry difguifes)

at length was fixed in her properforme\and obtained by his importunity . And it

may be [lie was called! hetis , in that fuch an abundance ofwaterfell at her wed-
ding: as obferued by Staphilus: wherein theyfeignedfor her greater honour , that

the Gods descended to celebrate her nuptialls^ this alfo hapning in agreat drought

when raine was mofl welcome. Neither is it vnufuall in the Et hnick diuimtyjo call

the Gods by the names ofthefecond caufes^ or to fnppofethew inperfor, to accompa-

ny their operations-^ as in that of Virgil.

mpiter&Uto dtfeendit ?>/«•»- * t . .. i r i • i n
miuimin. And cheeref nil Iotie delcendcs in plenteous inowres.

Thefelicities of Pcleus were eclipfedby the murder of his brother Phocas <

whom he (lew,as it were by chancejn Throwing the Stoney it thegames ofthe Fiue

Exciti£es;cither togratifehis mother^for Phocas was the fonne tf/VEacus by an-

other; or envying himjn t hat^more refpefled by hisfatherfor his virtues. Expul.

fedfor this hefedvnto Trachis, a. citty at thefoot ofthe mountaine OEtus,where
peaceable Qtyxfhe fonne 0/Xucifer then raigned

;
by whom hee was bountifully

receauedjhoughpenftue at that time for the [laughter 0/Chione his Neece^and the
C.nione. wonderfullfateof his warlike brother Dedalion. This Chione ^fo calledfor her

beauty^wasgot with child by Mercury ; and againe the night following by Apollo-
whichfeemes to diffentfrom the oldphilojophy ,and opinion of the ancients: yet is

y

by the diflant births ofdiucrs^not rarely confirmed. A Butch-woman in South-

warkefome twenty yearesJincejjauing invited divers of her neighbours to hervp.

fitting^found herfelfe not well on afudden-
}
andriftng from the table , was forth-

with brought abed ofanother . Thisfallingon a time into our difcourfe , one then

prefent reportedjhat the like befell afifler ofhis -

}
who three months after the birth

ofherfrflfonne was deliucred ofafecond. But can we belieue that Divells
, for

thefe Gods were no betterjan carnally luff and ingender with mortals? Tet Vives
reports that there is a nation at this day,which glories infuch an originall. That

fuch there werejvas almofl the general! opinion ofthe ancient
; not only ofthe Pa-

gans; but offomeofthe Fathers: among whom Ladlantius ; The Angells whom
God had appointed to guard mankinde ,

being commanded to beware ofloo -

fing their coeleftiall dignity by earthly pollution^nocwithftanding were allured

by their daily conuerfation with women,toknowe them carnally: For which
they were kept out ofheauen and thrownedowne to earth - whom the Diuell

entertained for his agents. But thofe whom they begot, being neither abfolute

Angels nor men, but mixed of either , were not caft into Hell, as their parents,

nor yet afTumed into heauen. Thus became their two forts of Divels,the one
coeleftiall and the other terreftriall. And thus was this father deccauedfoy taking

thefonnes ofGod ( meant by thefonnes of'Seth) which lay with the daughters of
menjor Angells. Thatfable related by Orpheus and Hefiod,^w the Gyants were

thefonnes ofheauen and earthy fuppofedto haue beene drawne from this parcell of
Scripture: by heauen intending the fonnes of God , and by earth the daughters of
men}

which mifvnderfoodfbegot that opinion ofthe Incubi, and that the Gods had

a rcall copulation with womenftom whenceproceededthat multitude of Gods and

Semi-Gods,which the Ethntcks adored. But the God^faith Plato,cannot ingen-

der with mortals.- and Seneca.

Meruit t«loim poteflmap

nu*. Seneca.

Nor can the feed diuine

With that ofmonalls ioyne,

Which
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Which clcane onerthrcwes thegenealogies ofthe Heroes , who are fa: .7 of o;> t ft

to fpringfrom cadesviallparentage . Plutarch dffirmes that the line of the Gjd^j
manhmde,hath reference to their 'piety andvirtue-^id that neither Gods ' nor the
Genij(lhat u Angells) are delighted or cotiet to mix with corporatl beauties. Tht
contrary opinion is confuted by ^Chryioftome,W exploded by Scaliger. tet b\
a French Gentleman I was told afrange accident ,which befell a brother ofh:s:v.\!,j

(aw 0:1 £.Germans bridge by the Loiuire a Gentlewoman ofno r;
:
:cane beauty ,ft

ting on thefhncs ( there laid to finijh that worke ) and leaning on her elbow with a

penjiuc affect. Accordingto the Frenchfreedome he began to court her-
}
whomjhee

wtreatedfor that time toforbeare;^ et toldhim ifbut would be(low a vif.t on her at

her lodging about eleuen ofthe cloci',hefJ)onld Jinde entertainemcnt agreeable to

his quality. He came, Jhe rcceauedhim and to bed they went-
t
whofound her touch

too coldfor heryouth^ when the morning difcouered vnto him a Goarfe by hisfide,

forfaken by thefoulethe euening before: who halfc di(traded ran out at thedoon
and carried with him a curefor hisjneontinency . Although this (lory haue noplace

in my belcife^yet is it not incredible that the Diuell can enter and actuate the dead
by hisfbirits^asfuffcientlyappeares by that kinde ofwitchcraft , whichgiues an-

fwers by dead bodies,reported by diners hiflortans.

By Chione Mercury had Autolicus, a notable Impoftor: feigned to be his fon,

as borne vnder his Plannet,or participating thofe conditions ; who by his thefts ey.

coufonage attained togreat riches. He had a daughter called Anriclea
; after wife

vnto L3.cncs,andmothcr toV\i(fc:s,who ndthing degenerated infubtilty from his

grandfather. Fpon thefamereafon Philammon was faidto be the fon of Apollo;

mfufing virtue,anda naturall inclination to knowledge. A man admired for his

excellency in Mtiftck and Poetry : thefather of Tamyris the celebrated mufitian,

who lofl his eyes for contending rvith the Mules. An ambition dennedfrom his

Grandmother Chione
5
who elated with her beauty > the loueoftwo Gods cjr hight

°f p^o(perity,durfl preferrc herfelfe before defpifed Diana.- For which /leeways

flatne by her arrowes. Afate deferuedly inficied on thofe , who dote on their owne

gifts,and value them more then thegiuer: Diana's arrow not vnufua/ly takenfor

the pestilence.

bxda\ion,dijlractedforthe death ofhis daughter , throwes himfelfe from the Djz.dm- i on.

top tffParnafTus: but is by commiferating Apollo converted into a Faulkon. Sor-

row is the greatejl ofallthe mindes perturbations, which dethrones the reafon,and

headlong drittes to defperat ion. Dedalion,^ fierceand truculent fouldier , is aptly

changed into a creature,which delights in bloody lilies by the (laughter ofothers.

The transformation effected by Apollo- becaufethe Egyptians expreffed the Sun

by a Fdtiikonyn regard ofher vivacity ,fruitfnineffe , and celerity-, towring aloft
,

Andfeeing all beneath her; who cangaze on his beames with vnda\led eyes,and op-

pofethem, without hurt to the lightning. And as the Sun is thefoule ofthe world,

fothefouleofmanwasprefcnted by this Fowle, which mountsfrom earth vnto

heauen with the wings of^divine (peculation. Sacred therefore jhe was to Apollo;

and is called by Homer his mefjenger, in that a bird ofprefage • as hee the God of

Divination.
Sic Igijtar ei ttcttti vohv t

This faid the Faulkon,with good augury, mJ£?, Apamk vchx

Apollo sfpeedy meflenger
3
flewby. cm.

' Hom.odyf.

While Ceyx relates thefe difasters, afflicJed A^^r dcquainteth Peleus with PsaMathbs

jku rhter ofhis men and cattell by a rdnenom Wolfeh& craues his infant afiftance . Wo l f e .

A a * But
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But he bearcs it patiently, as apunijhment infiicled by the dmme iujlicefertht

murder ofhis brother Phocas.- nor will take armes but flyes to his prayers; the on-

ly way to divert what noforce can incounter.Whcn P[amanthc,appeafcd by Thetis

entreaty -Jhe beafi was by the Goddeffe converted into marble. This was a kinfman
to P[mrmxhQ the mother ofP\vjc\xs,fent by her to revenge the death ofhtr fonne*

whoperfecuting Pclcus and hisfollowers withfire andfword , wasfor his cruel > y

and rapine calleda Wolfe:for intofuch beafis, thefoules offttch men werefuppofe. [

to enter. But the motherpacified by his repentance,and her Jifiers entreaty
,
furcea.

fed to afflict him: and therefore the Wolfe, retrained fromfarther mischiefc,n\-_s

feigned to hau e beene fo transformed. The bam (lied Pclcus departs.to Magi icua,

where hcadus purgeth him ofhis murther. For heewho had (lame a man mth:<

times wasfo avoided,that none would entertaine him vntill his offence was exp;.;

.

tedby certaine Charmes and ceremonies^wajhinghim alloucr with the water of'i he

Sea,wherevnto they attributeda purifying virtue. But Platofaith that tempe-

rance puigeth the minde,the only cure of an infected confciencc .-and that no
lotions nor enchantments cancleanfe the fbule from corruption.

Cbyx and Ceyx isfcignedto be theforme fl/Lucifer, or the Homing Starrc, in regard of

A l c i o n £ exce^ent beauty,and early hopcfulneffe: happy in his faire and affectlonat wife,

in hispeaceablegouernment,and other felicities offortune : whichfwelled him,as

others haue written,fofarre aboue thefenfe ofhis mortality^ that hee cauf7d him-

felfe to be calledTupirer,and his wife Alcyone IunO;/flr which by the diuine ven-

geanceJje wasJhipwrackt anddrownedin his voyage to Claros. Our Poet hath ex-

celled hnnfelfe in the defcription of this tempefl: wherein is to be obferuedthz tu-

mor ofthe Sea before the windes arife , a certaine prefige ofafollowingforme-,
proceeding eitherfom a naturall infiinct , or the impulfion ofthe waterfrom the

wanes afarre off. The windes incounter one another: yet Ariilotle writes that they

cannot blow at once in an oppofite diameter,though the contrary was mamfejledin
that inundation,raifed by the North and South wtndes which fururidcj Buris and
Helice.- and Virgil.

,r „ ,. , EuriishXzcV Notus-AfricusSrom Caues

berq.proceUt! Rulll OUt at 011CC

ApbriciH. Virgin ]. i. (a little after) and Boreas frothes the Waues.

I haue feene two winde-mills goe together with contrary windes .-neither is it to be

doubted,but they were concurrent,which blew downtthejoure corners ofthe houfe,

where the children ofTob were a fearing. The Sea fometimes appeares troubled

on eitherfide,andfmooth in the middle , an argument that the windes, comming

from contrary parts,breake theforce of one another at their meeting',fucceeded by

agenerall calme. Wefee the Rack carried one way, andthe winde blowing right a~

gainft it: the high clowds to be carried,andpa(Je by the lower,as it were by contra-

ry currents. Ccrtainely therefore they may blowe together, though long Lift they

cannot-Jjccaufe the one ofnecefity mufl quickly yeeld to the ouermafteringfirength

ofthe other. This darke and difmall night is onely enlightnedwith lightning : if

not alfo with thofe Meteors which often hang in temnefts about the Mafls yards

offhips-,by the ancient named Caftor^W Pollux, of thofe celebrated Twins the

fonnes 0/lupiter and Leda.- who werefaidto be propitious to Sailers
, becaufe they

cleared thefeasfrom Pirats. Diodorus writes that in the voyage of the Argo-

nauts,n;^# the windes beganAngage,and Orpheus hadmade his vowes, tbefetwo

well boading lights fatonthe heaus ofthofebrothers: whcrevpon the tempefi mira-

culoufy
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culoufJy ceafcd: calledever after by their names ? as now by the Italians S. X \c\io-

bs Herme s, and by the Spaniard Corpos Santos : whereof iftwo appearc.

they prognofticatefafety^ ifone,extreame danger \
ifthefe refigne tc a third vn'h

ndab'.eflupwracke. But he; e the tenth billow accomplijheth the defiiny ofCleyX
whwhis obferued to exceed t hefore-going in greatnejfe : whercvpon the word I Jk

cumanus is ordinarily takenfor great and mighty

.

Jet Alcyone implores all the Godsfor the fafe rettime ofher husband, f. / 4
'

, .

cialiy \\mojhe Goddeffofcomugall affections,who pittymg her prcuentedprayefs

jhakes her pollutedhandfrom the Altar; (for fhey were held vncleanefor afiafoh
who hadany deadin theirfamily ,nor could enter the temples of the Gods before
they were purified,borrowed belikefrom the Lcviticall Law) and by her Mc'fcnver
Iris commandet h Slcepc tofend a Drearne that might prcfent to Alcyone thefate
cfCeyx. The Pallace ofSleepe u aptly placed among the Cymerians,^ miserable o, ...
people inhabiting about the Scythian Bofphorus,/////^ incaned in the rocks , i he
ayre etter dull and obfeure by rcafonofthediflant Sun and high-hanging moun-
taines,whencefprung theprouerb of Cymmcriandarknejje. And there be rallies

in Waics , wherein thefun jhines notfor fix months together , ifwee may credit

their owners . N$ Cock here crowed to dijlurbe his repofe andawaken the morning.
A creature,faith Pliny,ordained by Nature to fentinell the rifgfft and roufe yp
mortalls to their labours; by which in their Hierogliphicks thiy prefented vi?i -

lancy. It isfeigned that Alectrion (which ftgnifies a Cock) was a yoi/th bclouedby

Md.\s,and confaom to his adultery with Venus* who accufomedto watch at the

doore,andgiue notice if'any approached: butfalling on a time aflcepe,they wercdif-
couercd by the Sun,W caught in a net by Vulcan ;/or which angry Mars conucr-

ted him into a Fowlewith aCrefl en his Crownc
, reprefentinghis Helmet , who

mindfullofhisformer neglect, continually crowes before the Sunnes vp-rife
, leaf-

he (honld take any one tardy. But the Cock wasfacredvnto Mars in thatfo coura-

gious a Bird; and the Swiffey* martiallpeople,as heretofore,fo now when they goe
to the warres hatie them alwaies in theirpavilionsAt is generally belieucd,that the

Cock crowes thrice.and thofe at fet times, in the night-.which Scah'ser condemnes

by his experiencefor fftitious. But to omitother reafons ofhis nightly -crowing,as

that ofhis burning defire vnto Venus; all creatures hauc in their kinde a peculiar

inflincl proceeding from their quality and temperature : fo that a Cock,being ex-

traordinary hot,and ofa quickc digejlurc , awakens alwaies about mid-night with

hunger ^at which time he crowes ejr claps his wings out ofthe inflincl ofhis phan-

tafte .No Dogfollicitousfor his Maftersfafety (<& therefore thefymbol offidelity)

was here heard to barke : or more wakefullgoofe togaggle-, by whofe clamour rou.

fed,the Romans repulfedthe Gaules,iv/;0 then hadafcended the walls ofthe Capi-

tol!: in memory whereofthey euer afterfedgeefe in that place at thepublique char-

ges-
}
by whofe image they reprefentedSafe-cuftody. A creature naturally fearcfu!!.,

and thereforefubtle to finde any apparance ofdanger,and eafily 'awaked. fhefe,nor

any other noyfes , were here to difturbe him ,
onely aftreame ofLethe, which in-

vited (leepe by purling on the pebbles, foworke the like effect Auguftus Ca?f:

had water poured long and conflantly by his beds-headinto a C efterne. FourcRi-

vers there be which were named Lethe: onefuppofed Irtferriall and moft friendly

to the mi[crable: for their Ghofls hduing drank thereof
,
forgetforthwith whatfo-

euer in this life had befall'n them. Sofeigned
,

becaufc death procures ageneral!,

obliuion -

}
the name of Lethe importing as much : and therefore weh placed

by the manfton of Sleepe, who fcldome girts their browes with Poppy , that are

perplexed with too reflleffe a remembrance^or fuchfoporiferou: weeds grow her;

Aaa z in
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in his garden; repealingJleepe by cooling and motfining ofthe braimJoefore exiled

by intemperate heat and annexe. The Sycionians/>rf/#?^ Sleepe fubdumgof Ly.

ons: in that noforrorv was fo outragious, which fleepe could not vanquifb

.

O Sleepe

Thou charmc to all our cares, that art

Ofhumane life the better part:

Wing'd ifTueofapeacefull mother,

Ofrigid death the elder brother,

Father of things, oflife the Port

The daies repofe, and nights confort;

To Kings and vaflalls equall free,

The labor-tir'd refrelht by thee;

Who manfwhom death doth terrify)

Invr'ft continually to dy.

Now dreams are thofe Images which areformed in our (leepesby the various dif-

curfion ofthe fjnrits in the braine(thefpirits being the Chariot ofthefoule) which

follow concoction,w'hen the blood is leap troubled,&thephantafy uninterrupted by

afcending vapors. Thefe our Toet divides into three kinds
-J
he one imitating the Ra.

tionalljhe other the Animall,ejr the third the inanimate .-the fir-fl called Morpheus,

whichfignifiesForme-Jhefecond\zt\o>s by the Gods,which isfimilitude\butPhobe-

tor or Feare,by mortalls*jn regard ofthe terrors apprehendedby beafls &Monfters:

ejr the lafl Phantafius, ofthe Imagination. And as the cogitations ofPrincesfarre

differfro thofe ofthe vulgar-^ fo their dreams are vnvulgareff different. But Sleepe

among a thoufandofhisfons (for fleepe is the parent ofdreames ) makes choice of
Morpheus to performe the command of luno^ whofo Imely prefents her drowned
husband to Alcione, that fhee weepes in herfleepe,and is wakened by her ownefcree-
ches;proceedmgfrom an appetite ofexpelling that whichfuddenhflriketh our(pi-
nts. We dreame ofthofe thingsfor the mofl fart,which wee mofi thinke ofwaking.

And as fleepe was created to recreate the body, andfree the minde from care for a

feafon-.fo, dreames are oftfent to terrify theguilty, to confrrme the good; and were

notfeldome propheticall. Tet fuch divine reuelations were often imitated by (firits

of darkeneffe, to beget afuperjlitioni which in the endfo increafed, that Ariftides

compiledan Bphemerides of his owne dreames^andyixthnddX^s, ofthofe ofhis con-

cubines. But the Romans -finding the inconveniences thereof (becaufe all dreames

without difrinciion ofcatifes were drawne to diuination) forbad thefame by a pub-

lique decree. Wee read that Alexander was taught a cure in his dreamtfor Ptolo-

mies wound, being made by a poyfoned weapon: and Antoniusd remedy for two

grieucHs difeafes . Saint Auguftine reports how 4MilIanoife, being demanded a

debt already paid, was told by his dead father in a dreame where the acquittance

lay. And here our Alcyone is in her fleepeprefented with the fate ofher husband^

whofefloating Corps fhe beholds the day following.

Force not the Gods with thy divine complaint;

Thou from thy husband (halt haueno reftraint.

Earth gauc, Seas tooke, th'aire holds him - partly hee

Heauen-borne: ofthefe thou wert, art, and malt bee.

Ior the Gods compafrionating herforrow, convert them both into birds of her

name

Tuq, o domitor

Somntmalorum, requks animi

Pars human* mcliof vittc,

yolticert matris gentu /lftrxx,

Fratcr durx languide mortis,

Pater o rcrum,portus v:t>t,

Lutis req tics, noclifq^ cotm

£>ui fir regi, fimloq] venis;

TUcidn[c$tm knifq.feun;

Tauidm letbi, genu* bumanum

Cogi$ lmgamdt\cert mortem.

Sen.Her, fu.

Pane piU temerare Deos aiferanda que-

rela:

t&amtWi lamfiei wiaterta viri.

Terra deditirapuit pelagm fenct aera;eali

Part pater eft: honim pars es e<as3& eris.

Scaligcr.
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name, whi h we ^//Kings-fiihers; who fill retame their comagall affections . for
thej keepeinpaires, an.i neverpart but when the hen fits-}

the one feeding andfup.
J>ortingthe other when old'andfceble-Jamentably deploring the death cfhtr fit.
low\ and not long furviving. Thcf'e as ifmindfull oftheirformer jh:pwrack,build
theirfloating neafis ofthomes and the fins oj fifties : informe of'aguardavuhfitch
admirable art that they can neither finke nor be fubvertedby the water. They breed
inthe wint er, being vnapt topropagate in thefummerby reafon ofthe drynefe cf
their bodies , which become more moifl\ when I heir pores are dofed by the cold. Sea.

vcn dates before the Solftice jhe is a laying ofher eggs-, and ha! cheth t hem feauen
dates after: in whichfeafonthefea isfor the mofl part calme

,
efpeci.v.l about the

fbores of Sicilia. And therefore Alcyone isfamed fp be the daughter of /Halus.-

who isfaid to imprifon the winds in herfavour :info much as by the Aky.ui4ai.es
they defigure peace and'tranquillity . Nor is this unremarkable, andperhaps condu-

cing to thefame, t hat the Kings.fifher being dead and hung vp by the Neb, tumes
alwaies her belly to the wind.

Neither might the Cormorant vaunt oflefje nobleparentage: Once y£(acus the y£SA c v s

fonne ofPriamus by the Nymph Alixothoe. Who hating the glorious miferies of
the Court enioyes hisfeedome in the openfields and Forrefs ofl&.x.

O happy fwaines, too happy ifyou knew
Your bleft cftate! iuft earth prepares for you
Vn-purchaf'd foode^farre from warres dire debates.

Though no proud pallaces, with lofty gates,

Steame with the breath of clients eu'ry Mornc-

Nor Ivory the carved poafts adorne;

No brafle ofConnthfich imbroadery,

No wooll infected with Afyriandy-,

Nor oyle with Cafia mixt.- you gentle peace

Enioy, pure innocence, the rich increafe

Ofvarious guifts.- what pleafure the broad fields,

Caues, liuing waters, and coole 'Tempo yeilds •

Lowing ofbeafts, fweet fleepes by (hades obfeur'd >

Woods, falvage chace^ the hardy youth invr'd

To Hue with little, whom no labour tires

Ccekftiall Gods ador'd, and lacred Sires.

lufticc here left her laft impreflion, when

She fled from the defil'd abodes ofmen

O foniiyintoinlrnlum^aafibonanomi^

Jgricolzj, qnjfou ip[a, prccul dikord-.biti

armis
t

yu-dditiumjfaci'.smviaum iufl'fima let-

tits.

Si non ingenicmforibm ctomm alta fupeiba
Mane {Mutantum totu vomit cedibws vn-

dim:

Na vmosmhiampnlcbra tcfludincpc-ftcs,

Iltufafq
l
auro veftcs, Epby,eieq\ iraj

^Iba ne'e Ajfpio(ucatm lana veneno,
Nec crfiatiquidicorrumpitur vTiu elhth

AtfecuTA qnia,&nefciafaltere vita,

Viues opumvarianmi: at latii ccia fundis,
Spslancce, vivify law: at f igida Tempe
Mugitmq, Bourn

> molle'q, fub arbore (om-
»/,

Non ab f/tnt Wic (alms ac luftra fa 'rum
Et pattens operuriiypirvcq. afueta tuvtn-

ttu:

Sicra Deum, iar.cliq.pmes, exttemam
diss

lufthia excedext term vefliyafrcit,

Virg.Gcor.l.r.

But Loue, who is winged with exceff\ andeafe,finds ^facus out amidfi his h ome-

ly f-are, and
laborious exercifes . When purfiling the Nymph B.pzni>, by the biting

ofaferpent herfight and life were at once fuppreffed. He,dijirac~ted withfarrow,

threw himfelfeffom a rock, into the fea; and by the pitty f/'Tethis was turned into

a Cormorant; who difdaimng to beforced to Hue, Hillattemps to drowne himfelfe.

Wherein the nature ofthat fowle is exprefed, which is calledMer^us ofhis often

diumg'.andby his leanenejf'e prefents themacilency oflouers:whereofV\xzj\\.

Howleane my bull lookes in a fruitfull pafture?

Loue macerates the bull,and the bulls marten

Ebeu quampiam[mace9 tfl rnibi taima in

aruei

lditn amir exi'.lum eft necori,pccorifg. rtfgr-

(Iro. VirgEgj.

Proceedingfrom.bad difge(lion,and too great an cmtfion of(pints, though their

refllcff'c thoughts and confuming Melancholy . From hence we may gather how
J JJ Aaa 3 men
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men notfeldomeloofe what they mofl affeci by too eagerly purfuing: when too late

repenting^ andtoo timely defjiairing^they endeavour to ruinate what they fhonld

defend-^ but are oftenpreuented by Tcthis, or the divine protection. This fable is

thought to haue beene deriued from a Merchant-^ who by diuing into the Sea to rc-

couer a part of his Jlnpwrackt goods^was alluded to a Cormorant. And the like

hauelfeene by certainefaders ofSimo,continuingfo long vnder water as ifit had

beene their habitable Element. But the fjbing with the Cormorant is a /pert no

lefferare then delightfully who purfues thefjhes vnder water with incredible cele-

rity, and hauing taken, brings them to land^ and layes them at the feete ofhis ma-
fler, a ring about his neck impeaching hisfwallowing^ who taking it off , rewards

him with apart ofhis booty. Thisfowle byflying from the Seaforefhewes a fuc-

ceeding Tempejl.

OVIDS







OVID'S
Metamorphosis.

The Twelfth Booke.

The Argvment.

A Snake-
}
afnake-likc Stone. Cycnus,** Sw.ih

J- * Cxnis the maid
}rioiv C«encus audamaru

Becomes a r owle. Neleius varies jhafcs ;

Atlajl anEagle^nor Alcidcs[capes,

L D Priam mournes for t^facus^or knew
That he furuiu'd^nd with light feathers flew.

While Hector and his brethren dues,with teares,

Pay to a the tombe which his inferiptionbeares.

But Faris^abfem from that obfequy,

Straight with his b Rape,brought ten yearcs warrc tof'rop

A thoufand jfhips,in one confederate.,

Purfue his ftealth,with all c the Achaian State.

Nor vow'd revenge fo long had beene delaid
;

Ifwrathfull leas had not their paflage ftaid:

At fimie Anlisjn. Bceotia,

Their wind-bound Nauie in expectance lay.

Here (as ofold) to lone they facrifice.

While from the antique altar flames arife
5

A blew-fcal'd Dragon,in the Armies view,

Afcends a trce,which neere the altar grew.

A neft there was vpon an vpper bough,

With twice foure birds : thefe,and their dam ('which now
Flutter'd about her young) the greedv fnake

At length deuour'd. This all with wonder ltrakc.

When Chalehas cry'dfwho could the truth divine)

Reioyce,d Pefafgdns'ftisa. happy fignc /

Proudly fl >ail fall
;
though with long toy le and care t

Thefe thrice three birds,thrice three yeares warre declare.

She wound about a bough,gorg'd with her rapej

Became a Stone,that held the ferpents fhape.

Still e Nerem in * Aoman furges raues :

Nor wane transferrer. Some thinker the Cod ofWanes
WouldTroy preferue; and faue the walles he made.
h Theflorides diflents: who knew,and faid,

5 A Virgins blood mutt Diarf reconcile.

Now did the publike caufe the priuate foyle

;

A King a father ;
k Iphigema flood

.1 See the Comment

b H^£/7<;,tbevY)feofMencLm

c The Grecian Piinccs vnder

the command of A>amtmncn

The Serpent
AT AvLlS.

A Greemi,

Before the altar to refismc her blood

.

e A Sea- God.
/Th.it patt of the JP-g<ean Tea

which borders on Bxotia.

gNeptu/te , who with Apollo

built the wa 'Js of Tiffs

h Cbdihxs the fon of Tbejloi*

t See the comment.

Il'HIGENIA.
£The daughter of Afjtjuft.

non.

The
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The Prieft then wept; fo pitty did fubdue

The Goddeffe,who a cloud about her threw;

And while they profecute her Rites,and praidj

Produc't a Hinde to reprefent the Maid.

When fitter facrifice had dulVd her rage;

Her furie,andthe Seas
3
at onceaffwage.

A fore-winde then their thoufand VefTels bore:

Who
5
fuffering much,attainethe Phrygian more,

-j M E
. Amid the world

5
betweene Aire,Earth,and Seas,

A place there is; the confines to all thefe.

Where all that's done,though far remOu'd,appeare

:

Andeuery whifper penetrates the eare.

The Houfe of Fame: who in the highcfttowre

Her lodging takes. To this capacious bowre

Innumerable waies conduct; no way
Barr'd vpjthedoores ftand open night and day.

All built ofringing braffe; through-out refounds

:

•Things heard,reports ; and euery word rebounds

,

No reft within,no (ilence: yet trie noyfe

Not loud, but like the murmuring ofa voice.

Such as from farre by rowlingbillowes fent;

Or as Ioues fainting Thunder almoft fpcnt.

Hither the idle Vulgar come and goe:

Millions ofRumors wander too and fro;

Lyes mixtwith truth s,in words that vary ftill.

Ofthefe,with newes vnknowingeares Some fill;

Some carry tales: all in the telling growes;

And euery Author addes to what he knowes.

Here dwels ram Error,light Credulity,

DejededFeare
?
and vainly grounded loy

5

New rais'd Sedition,fecret Whifperings

Ofvnknowne Authors,and ofdoubtfull things.

All done in Heauen
5
Earth,Ocean,Fame furuiews:

And through the ample world inquires ofnewes.
She notice gaue

5
how with a dreadfull hoaft

The Grecian Nauie fleered for their coaft.

Nor vnexpe&ed came.- the Troians bend

Their powers t'incounter,and their mores defend.

a See the Commentary. a pirft thou thy life,Protefilaus, loft

By HefforsfazaW lance; the battle coft

The Greekes much noble blood : fo clearely flione

Their fortitudes; great Heffor yet vnknowne.
Nor no fmall ftreames of blood their valours drew
From Phrygian wounds,who felt what Greece could doe.

b The fca adioyning to that And now their mingled gores b SigAum ftaine :

Proo&omory.wheretheGtt- now c Neptunes Cycnus had a thoufand flainc.

Z^Zfeta ot
Now on the Foe the fierce Achilles fleWi
And with his lance whole fquadrons oucrthrew .-

C y c nv s .
Seeking for Cycnus,or for Heciorjound

About the field; at length braue Cycnus found:

/ (For



(
a T'Oi'Ioue nine yeares great Bettors life fiiftaiaes.

j

Cheering his horfes with the flaxen maines >

His thundring chaniot driu^s againft his foe,

Andihakes his trembling lance: about to throw -

O youth,he faid,what e'r thou art,rcioycc:

^^///W honours thee with death. His voice

His fpeare pursues: the ftecle no wound impre/r.

Though ftrongly throwne. When,bourtding from his Breii

He faid,Thou b Goddelfe-borne, Fame brutes thee fijchi

Why wondreft thou ? ( Achilles wondred much)
This helme with c horfe-hairededt,this ftiield I bcare,

Defend not me: for fafhion thefe I wcare.
d So Mars his perfon amies. Should I difplay

My naked breft,thv force could finde no way.

The gracetobe c Nereis fonne is fmall:

I f his,who Nereus^xvho his Nymphs, who all

The Ocean guides: Then at Achilles threw
His lance,thatpierc't his plated fhicld, and through

Nine Oxe-hides rufht: the tenth did it feftrainei

The Heroe caught it,and retorts againe

The ringing fteele- againe itgaue no wound.
The third alTav no better entrance found,

Though Cycnitsbar'd hisbofome to the blow.
He rages like a Bull in g Circian mew

;

Whole dreadful! homes the h skarlet,which proiidkes

His furie,toiTe with ftill deluded ftrokes.

Then fearches ifthehead were off : that on;

What,is my hand,faid he,fo feeble growne t

On one is all my vigour fperit i my powre
Was moie,when firft I raz'd

»

Lyme(fits tow re i

When k Tenedos}B'etian Thebes, were fild

With blood oftheirs,by my encounters ipild;

The red m Cay cits flaughtrednatiuesdyde i

Twice n Telephm my jaulin powrefull tryde.

Behold thefe heapes ofbodies / thefe I flew :

Much could my hand haue done
5
as much can dqei

This faid,his former deeds almoft fufpe&s,

And at Menetes breft his aime directs,

(A Lyctan ofmeane ranke) the thrilling dart

Quite through his faithlelte curalTe pierc't his hear;:
;

Whofe dying body ftruck the groning ground.

Snatching the weapon from his reeking wound •

Thishand,he faid
5
this now victorious lance

Shall vrge thy fate:affift me cquall chance /

With that, th'vnerringdart at Cycmts flung

Th' vneuitatcd on his moulder rung
;

Which like a rock the lance repcld againe:

Y et where it hit it left a purple ftaine
5

By vainelv glad° JEacides defcry'd:

He woundlelfe: this Menetes blood had dy*d

Bbb
'

a to Shme in the tenth ycArt

tkpfth >t f. !lC.

r, The ancient Hcp.cs wore

horie t»)es ( v.cc we e

plumes offeavheis)ui then

helmets*

ei For ornament 5 & not (fce«

i.ia a Goiijtoi deleni <

eTh'tis, of her taihti tUtttlMl

g riait tn^ of wild bcafts, and

tohcr lp^tts,exbibited to the

people in the Circui at Rome,

bliilt tonrid withleats h-'-c

Amphitheater.

A A Colour which they na-

turally hstc.

»A Citty of Phrygh (rem

whence h'c lookc away Brtfts:

if AnHand at the mouth oT

ftieifeikfpOrtt, wailed by A-

'cbiltcs.

I A Citty cf#&/4 where £e-

t.wi/.hc father cSAndi omachc

riigncd, whom hee flew in

the raying t'lereof.

m A Riucr of Alyfia, the con •

trysaoouc 1: wafted byAdit-

fo.leafttbey mould iuccour

the Trnanf.

ft The lonoc o\Hmul:> and

Km^of .Vr//a , wounded tn

tiic thigh \iyAcbi)a,M he in-

tenu^tcd the paitoce ot the

Gi!Ciar>:,2t oiredbyihc itifl

oi bis f;jcate. Sec the Com-

ment.

*W/fJrfJfhi, GrarjdjF; fa
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Then roring, from his charriot leaps- and made

A horrid on-fet with his flaming blade:

Who breaches in his helme and flueld beheld?

Yet he fecure: his skin the fteele repeld.

Now all impatient,with the hilt his Foes
Hard front inuades with thick redoubled blowes ;

Preft on as he gaue back,purfues,infifts;

Nor lets theaftonifht breath. He faints; blew mills

Swim ouer his dim eyes: whofe backward fteps

Aftonewith-ftood. On whom Achilles leapes

With all his ftrength,and Cycnm vp-ward caft

On founding earth: there held the Heroe faft.

Thenfets his fhieldand knees vponhis breft;

And,drawing hard his helmet ftrings,oppreft

His gafping )awes:the breathing-path and way
Oflife muts vp. About t'vnarme his prey,

The body mift. To a Fowle as white as lhow
Cfcm: a Swan. By Neptune chmg'd-, whom by that a name weknowe.

This toyle, this fight gaue many daics of reft

:

And either part from deeds ofarmes furceaft.

While on their walls the watchfull Phrygians ward,

And while the watchfull Greekes their trenches guard,

t> AchtUeu A feaft was kept; wl lerein b <J&acides

For Cycnus death with heifers blood did pleafe

Propitious Pallas. When the entrails laid

On burning altars,to the Gods conuaid

An acceptable fmell: a part addreft

To facred vfe
5
the boord receau'd the reft.

Downe lay the Heroes, fed on rofted flelh,

And generous wines their cares and thirft refrefii.

Nor mufick now,nor fongs their eares delight;

But in difcourfe confume the (hortned night.

The fubiecl:,Valour: of the valour ftiowne

By their couragious foes,and oftheir owne.
Promifcuoufly ofpalTed dangers tell,

And former enterprizes. What fo well

Could great Achilles fpeake of < or what were

A fitter theame for great Achilles eare i

Then fpake he ofhis conqueft,in the fall

Ofnoble Cycnus: wondred at by all,

That weapons had no powre to penetrate

His woundlelTebody, which could fteele rebate.

c Gr^w»j,ofthe Peia/gi , an This the c Pelafgansjhis d <J&actdes
ancicm people of that coun Himlelfe admires. When Nejlor faid tothefe :

lry
*

d AMUts. Cycnus is he,who in your age alone

Contemned fteele,and could be hurtby none.

eOfihePwfc<e&i,a people of I faw c Perrhtbian C&neus once indure
Tbeffaty,h\s country

. ^ thoufand ftrokes- yet he from wounds fecure.

Perrh<ebian Caneus,excellent in deeds,

/A mountaine ofTbeffify. Qn f othrys dwelt: and what beleefe exceeds,
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A woman borne. This prodigie begets

Their greater wonder. Euery one intreats j

Achilles thus: Diuinely eloquent^

thou the wifdome ofour age; confent

To our dcfiresjforall defire the fame i

Of C&nem telljhow he a man became*
In vvhatcontention,or what battle knowne -

By whom
5
iffo by any, ouerthrowne.

Then He: Though age impaire my memory,
And much beheld in youth my knowledge fly.

1 much remember: yet,of all that are

Among fo many a&s ofpeace and warfe^

None deeper is imprinted inmy braine.

And ifthe length oftime, notfpent invaine,

Can many accidents to knowledge giue

;

Tw o a Ages rmifbt,in the third I hue.

Not all the Virgins that Theffalta bare

With b Elateian Ctnis could compare
For beauty. From the citties bordering,

And thofe,c o&acidesjNhich call thee King

(Tor fhe her birth to your d zALmoniA ought)

A world oflouers her affection fought.

And Belem too perhaps had woo'd her bedj

But that already to e thy motherwed.

Or elfe afTured . Canis ftill forbore

AUnuptiall ties. As on the fecret more
Shewalktalone,the f Sea-god her difTent

Inforc't to Uape.-for fo the rumor went.

Rapt with the ioy ofloues firft taftcd fruit

;

Allmall,faid Neptune^othy wifhesfute
5

Wiih what thou wilt. So Fame the ftory told;

My wrong,faid C&nis^ makes my wifhes bold j

Thatncuer like inforcement may befall,

Be I no woman- and thou giu'ft me all.

Her latter words a deeper voice expreffe,

Much like a mans: for now it prou'd no lefie.

The Sea-god had aflentedto her will:

And further addes,that fteele mould neither kill

Nor wound his perfon, Yong S Atracides

Departs*, reioycing in fuch gifts as thefe :

Who great in euery manly vertue growes

;

And haunts the fields through which h VenAM flowesi

The * fonne ofbold Ixton now had wed
Htppodame: the faluage Centau res, k bred

Or clafped Clouds,hisinuitation gracV

In fhady bowresat fundry tables plac't,

There were th' <J&moniM>i Princes*,there was I

:

The pallace rung with our confufed ioy.

They J Hymen fing-, thealtars fume with flames :

Forth caineth' admired Bride with troopes ofdames,

Bbb 2

6 An Age was accoumeuan

bundled ycacci.

CjEtf I S .

iThe daughter ot Elatui the

Lapatbiit.

c Achilla.

dTbeflaly3
thscouncry ol A-

tbiOis.

tToTbetii,

Tbifoly.

bh riuer of fbejfalf ^whish

runnes bctweene Ojfa and

O'ympui.

i Ptrithom.

$ See rhe Comment.

J Marriage fong* b honor*

ofHymen.

Wee
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We call finthous happy in his choice.-

The Batt a i l e But fcarcemaintaine the Omen ofthat voice.

ebtwbene the For Eurytusfnoxz heady then the reft,

Centavres and Foulc rapine harbours in his faluage breft;

the Latithitbs. Incenft by beauty,and the heat ofwine.-

Luftand Ebriety inout-rageioyne.

Straight,turn'd-vpboords the feaft prophane: the faire

And tender fpoufe now haled by the haire.

Fierce Eurytus Hippodame^ alltooke

Their choice,orwhom they could: fackt citties looke

With fuch a face. The women fhreeke.- we rife.

When Thefeus firft; 6 £/mY*ar,vnwife f

Dar'ft thou offend Perithou* as long

As ThtfciM liues? in one two fuffer wrong.

The great-fould Heroej\ot to boaft in vaine,

Breakes through the throng,andfrom his fierce difdaine

The Rape repris'd. He no reply affords

;

Such fa&s could not be iuftifi'd by words

:

But with his fifts thebraue redeemer preft •

Affailes his face,and ftrikes his generous breft.

Not farre offflood an antique goblet,wrought

a Thefeiu,\hc fon of Ag*m. With high rais'd figures: this a <tMgid.es caught •

Hurl* d at the face ofEurytus\ a flood

Ofreeking wine,ofbraines, and clotted blood

At once he vomits from his mouth and wound-
And falling backward,kicks the ftained ground.

The Centaures,franticke for their brothers death,

Arme,arme,refound,with one exalted breath.

Wine courage giues. At firft an vncouth flight

,
Offlagons, pots,and boles,began the fight :

Late fit for banquets, now for blood and broyles.

Firft Amycusjoyhiom ifTue,fpoyles

The facred places oftheir gifts; who ramps,

Teares downe a brafen Creffet ftuckwith lamps

:

This fwings aloft,as when a white-hair'd Bull

The Sacrificer ftrikes ; which crufht the skull
b The'. Lapmti were a Pco- QfCeladon the b Lapithite, and left
pic ofrfcf//d/K,dvrellln£ about T ~. r i err i r
Fimbu and oihm j ovlv wh5 His face vnknownc: confufion forme bereft

.

vtmbouA then taigncd. Out ftart his eyes; his batterd nofe betwixt

His fhiuer'd bones flat to his pallat fixt.

eofpc/^ciuy oiTbejfa, e PeuMn Pelades a treflell tore
and not that or Macedon. _,, ,. , iriiji- 1/1
d Amjcui the Centaure. That propt the boord,and reld d him to the flore.

He knocks his chin againft his breft, and fpude

Blood mixt with teeth. A fecondblowe purfude

The firft; and fent his vexed foule to hell.

e a Centaure. Next,e Grymus flood ; his lookes with vengeance fvvell/

Serues this,faid he,for nothing? therewith rais'd

Aloft a mighty altar: as it blaz'd,

Among the Lapthttes his burden threw

;

Which Broteas,and the bold Orion flew.

Orient
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Orions mother il/yf*/<r

5withfcare
Could pale the Moonc,and hale her from her fpheare.
3 Exadius cry'd, Nor flialt thou fo depart

Had 1 a weapon. Of b a voted Hart
The Antlers from a pine he puis ; they fixe

Their forkes in Gryneus darknedeycs: one flicks

Vpon thehorne,the other in thick gore
Hung on his beard. A fire-brand c Rheetus bore,
Snatcht from thealtar

;
and Cbaraxus head

Crackt through the skull,with yellow treiTes fpred.

The rapid flame his blazing curies furround,
Like corne on fire- blood broy ling in his wound
Horribly hifles.- as red fteelethat gloes

With feruentblafts,which pliant tongs difpofe

To quenching coole-troughs,fputters,ftriues,confumes;

And hilling vnder heated water,fumes.
The Wounded from his finged treffes fliakes

The greedy flame j and on his flioulders takes

A ftone torne from thethrefliold,which alone

Would load a waine,atdiftant Rhcetus throwne.

This,falling fhort, Cometes lifeinuades.-

And fent his friend to euerlafting fbades.

When i?/;«tf/#,laughing;May you all abound
Inftrength fo try'd- and aggrauates his wound
By blowes redoubled with his burning brand.

Crufht bones now finke in braines. Then tunics his hand;

On d Coritus&Evagrus, d Dryas flew :

Who Contuse youth, too timely (lew.

What glory can the {laughter ofa boy
Afford^Euagrus faid? nor more could fay :

For Rhcetus^z'x his jawes together came,
Hid in his throte and breft the choking flame.

Then whisks the brand about his browes
;
aflfailes

The valiant Dry as-, but no more preuailes:

For through his fhoulder,whohadtriumpht long

In daily {laughter,Dryas fixt his prong.

Whogroning,tugsit out with all his might :

And foild with blood,now faues himfelfe by flight.

e So Lycidas^Arnaus^ Medon (red

With his owne blood) rifenor, e Cattmas,fled:

Wound-tardieMermerus,hte fwift ofpace 5

c Mencleus,Pholm ^^,vs'dtochace
The Borc

5
and Ajtylos,who fates fore-knew

:

Whovaincly bad his friends that war efchue
;

And faid to frighted Neffus, f Fly notfo

;

Thou art referu'd for great Alctdes bow.

But yet Etirynomm,x\ox.Lycidas^

An'us,nor /w^^vnllaughtred pafTe--

All flaine by Dryas hand. Thee Camus too,

§ Though turn'd about to fly,a fore-wound flue:

Bbb 1 Fore

a \ LjpUhhe.

6The head thereofconfecra-

ud to oiiiKit , and nailed on
a Pmc tuc.

c A Ctntaure*

d Lafttbitts,

'All Centaura-

/VI hereofin the 9 Roofce.

? In this particular the Poet

glances at one Tompomus,

who would often boaft ho*/

hce fud receaued a wound

lihecbisin fighting for C.e-

'ar: who bad him takebeed

that hee loofcc no mote bc-

hindi.-h.rn when he rannea-

way.



Met a morphos is

a A Ctnlamt.

chLifUbite.

d AH CeniMru.

For looking back; the point betwcene his fights,

There where the nofe ioynes with the forc-head,lights.

Vnwakened with the tumult ofthis fray, .

Diflblu'd in death-like fleece,* Aphidm lay

Vpon a Beares rough hide on Offa kild:

b Wine mingled with water. Whofc lazie hand a b mixed goblet held.

c photbas farre offthe vainely hurtlefle fpy'd :

And to the thong his fingers fitting,cry 'd,

Thy winchence-forth with Stygian water brew.

This faid,at (lumber-bound Aphidas threw

His trembling dart: the fteeled afh made way
Through's naked neck,as he fupinely lay.

Death was vnfelt: his full throte voids a flood

:

The hide andgoblet,drown'd and fild with blood.

I faw Petrxus tearing from the ground

A well growne Oke:while he imbrac't it round

With his ftrong armes,now,this,now that way hal'dj

Perithom to the bole his bofome nail'd.

Stout d Lycut by Perithous valour fell

:

Perithow valour d Chromis funketohell.

Thefe leflfe the glory ofhis ads elate

d Then Helops death,and d Diclys ftranger Fate.

His eager jaulin Helops temples cleft:

Which at the right earc rufhed through the left.

But Diclyshorn a broken mountaine Aides,

As he c Ixions furious fonne auoids,

And head-long fell: his waight afunder brake

A mighty Afh; the flumps his entrailes ftake.

In rufht reuengefull f Phereut with a ftone

Torne from a rock-* his mighty elbow-bone
(About to hurle) in fhiuers Thefeus crackt

:

Nor leafurc had,or further care,t'exa&

His vfelefTe life. Then nimbly vaults vpon
8 Byanors back,before beftir'd by none,

His knees claps to his fides- his fhaggie haire

His left hand hales: his eyes,that grimly ftare

And threaten,crufhes with his knotty Oke.
h Dart-fam'd Lycefyesjmd Medimnus ftroke

To humble earth: CoHiPpafus,whoft beard

Reachtto his breft; and Bipheus,who appeal d
More tall then trees; with Thereus,who caught

Wild beares on Othris heretofore, and brought

Th'inraged purchafe to his home aliue.

Demoleon frets to fee ' <JE>gides thriue

With fuch fucceffe; and from the center ftriues

To teare a Pine: which when he could not, dues

The yeeldingbole,and darts it at his foe.

Tbefeushnt offefpi'd the deadly throw;

Who by Mineruds counfell (for fo he

Would haue vs thinke) with-drew:and yet the tree

eVenibcuf,

/A Ctntaurt,

gACentwe.

bM\Ccntaures.

i Thefciu the Ton t>lS.g*m,

Not"
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Nor idly fells but Cramors moulder, breft,

And throte divides- which toitur'd life releaft.

He was (
a ^acidcs) thy i> fathers Squire

5

Giuen by fubdude Amyntor to thy fire

(
c Amyntor the well-train'd Dolopans Guide;
In hoftagefor their peacc,and faith affide.

When reletts faw that fpe&acle ofruth;
Receiue,6 Cram or,6 beloued youth,
This facrifice,he laid.- and fent a dart

With all the rigor of his hand and heart

At proud Demoleo^which the bones that loync
His ribs transfixt- and quauer'd in the chine.

'His hands from thence the headleflc Iaulin pluck
And hardly that: the head behind it ftuck.

Anguilh it felfe the heat ofwrath improues

:

He reares aforc,and pawes him with his hooues.

Who with his mield and burganet defends

The founding ftrokes: yet ftill his fword extends,

And twixt his moulders at one thruft doth gore
d His double brefts. Yethadheflaine before
e rhlegraus^HylesjNizh. his lances flight

j

Hiphinous an&Dan'tsjw clofe fight.

Addes Dory las to thefe j who wore a skull

OfWolfe-skin tan'dj the fTiarpe homes ofa Bull,

Infteed ofother weapon, fixt fbefore

,

And dyde in crimfon with Laptbian^ove..

To whom,with courage hYd,g Ifaid in fcorne
3

Behold how much our ftcele excels thy home.
And threw my lance: not to be mund,he now
Claps his right hand vpon his threatned brovvj

Which both together naild. t They rore : and while

Th'ingaged with his bitter wound doth toyle
1 Thy father,who was neereft, neerer preft.-

And thruft his fword deepe in,below his breft.

He bounds aloft,onth 'earth his bowels trailcs
3

The trailed kicks,the kickt in peeces hales s

Which winding,fetter both hislegges and thighes i

So falls; and with a gutlefle bcllie dies.

Northeethy beauty, Cy//arus
y
couldhue:

Iffuch a two-form'd figure beautie haue.

His chin began to bud with downe ofgold ;

And golden curies his iuory back infold :

His lookes a pleafing vigor grac't; his breft,

Hands, fhoulders,neck,and all that man expreft,

Surpalling artsadmired images.

Nor were his beftiall parts a fliame to thefe;

Adde buta horfes head and creft,he were

For k Cafiors vfe
;
his back fo ftrong to beare,

So largely cheftedj blacker than the crow:

Histaile and feet-locks3white as falling fnow.

* Aibillarfhii Grandfather
&HCIIS.

OPelaa.

c King of the DohfHm,i peo-
ple otTbeffatp tmd&dutta
Pbnnix;to waom Pclcm gauc
d>c command o! ihat Nauo
in the Ttolais expedition.

t/OfMananiHorfe.

t dmanus.

fVpon his head.

g.V«j?ot'jwhore!sthc ftory.

hibe Cntaures.

\Pelem: Nc(ior directing his

fpeech to Acbilkh

/{Brother toP«/k*,begotby

lupiter on Leda : celebrated

for his excellent horfc-man-

ftip.
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A number of that nation fought his louc
5

Whom none but faire Hjlonome could mouc.-

Nonc for attracting fauour fo excel],

a Amountaincof Tkjfafy. ofallthe halfe-mares that on a Othrys dwell.

Shee,by fweet words,by louing,by confcft

Affection, onely CylUrus poiTcft.

With combs me fmoothes her haire; her perfon trimmes

With all that could be gracefull to fuch limmes.

Ofrofes,rofemaric,and violets,

And oft of lillies curious dreffings pleats.

Twice daily wafht her face in fprings that fall

iHill&about vagal* , a cicty From b Pagafiean hils
;
twice daily all

ofptfafy , fiuittuli m foun- Her body bathes in cleanfing ftreames: and ware

' The skinnes ofbeafts,fuch as were choiceand rare,

Which flowing from her fhoulder crolfeher breft,

Vaile her left fide. Both equall louc poffeft :

Together on the fliadie mountaines fhay,

In woods and hollow caues together lay:

c oiperithm Then to c the pallace ofthe Laptbite

Together came- and now together fight.

A jauelin from the left hand flung,thy breft:

O Cyllarus^ beneath thy neck impreft.

His heart though flightly hurt (the dart out-hal'd)

Grew forth-with cold; and all his body pal'd.

Hylonorne his dying limmes rcceiues;

Foments his wound: clofeto his lips (he cleaues,

To ftay his flying foule. But when llie found

Lifes fire extinct; with words in clamour drown'd,

Euen on that ftecle,which through his bolome paft,

She threw her owne: and him in death imbrac't.

Mcthinkes I fee grim Ph&ocomes yet:

Who with two Lyons skinnes,together knit,

d A Centaute , halfc man ProtccVs d his double forme. A log he tooke,

haifc hoik. which fcarce two teeme could drawj this darted,ftrooke

e The Ton of phonoieniu the The crowne ofe Phonolenides^ his braines
La

t>
uh 'le

- Itthrough hisbattered skull deepe crannies ftraines;

Which from his mouth,eyes,eares,and nofthrils guflit,

Like curds through wickar fqueas'd; oriuyces crufht

Through draining colendars. As he the dead

« r .
Prepares t'vnarme, my fword his bowels fhred.

SE.
Nf^ frC 8t0f Your father faw his downefall. Chthomustoo,

And ftout Tehboas our fawchion flew.

The firft a forked branch,the other bore

A lance
;
the lance this wound had giuen before^

Whereofyou fee the ancient Icarre. Then I,

Then fhould I haue beene fent t'haue ruin'd Troy .

Then might I haue reftrain'd,ifnot or-throwne

g Vnborne.
Great Hector. But,? he either then was none,

Orelfea child. Now fpent with age, Iwainc.

What fpeake I oftwo-ftiapt Pyretnsfizmz
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By Tcnphas ? Thy dart,without a head, .

Bzaue* Ampywsfome-hdd&d Okies fped.

Macarcus^bomc by b relethronian rocks,

Huge *« Er'igdufM, with a leaner knocks
To ecchoing earth. His dart d Cymelm fhcath'd

Deepe in c Nefew groyne, and life bereau'd.

Nor would you thinke f Ampycides alone

Could fate fore-tell; a lance by Mopfits throwne
o dues flew:this,a$ the Centaure rail'd,

His tongue t'his chin his chin t'his bofome nail'dl

Fiue§ C&neus flew; Uromw^Antimachns^

Axe-arm d PyracmusJlelimJtiphehu .

Although forgetfull by what wounds they fell

Their names, and number,I remember well.

Giant-like h Latrem lightneth to thefe brovles
j

Arm'd with » Emathian Alefns fpoyles;

His yeares,twixt youth and age- nor ageimpaires

Theftrength ofyouth,though fprinklcd with gray haires^
k A Macedonian fpeare,a fword,and fhield,

Confirme his pride: o'r-viewes the well-fought field.

Games his armes
;
and trotting in a round,

Inforc'd theayre with this dildainefull found.

Shall I indure thee 1 Cams ? (HI! to me
Thou art a woman,and (halt Cants be.

Thou haft forgot thy births originall,

And m for what fad rewarded; by what fall

Aduanc't to this man-counterfeiting fhape.

Thinke ofthy birth; thinke ofthy eafie rape;

Goe,take a fpindle and a diftalfe; twine

The carded wooll; and armes to men refigne.

'

While thus he fcoffes; and circularly ran
;

Caneix his fides gores with his lance,whereman
And horfe vnite. He,mad with anguiih,flings

His fpeareat the n Phylltan youth, which rings

On his vnwounded face
;
and back recoyles,

As pebbles dropt ondrummes,oi haileon tyles.

Then rufhing on, with thrufts affayes to wound

His hardned fides; the fword no entrance found.

Nor flialt thou fcape ; the edge (hall lanch thy throate.

Although the point be dull . This faid,and fmote

At once. The blow,as ifon marble, founds:

And from his neck the broken blade rebounds

;

When he His charmed limmes had open laid

Enough to wounds and wonder, C&nens faid:

Now will we try,if thou our fword canft feele.

Then 'twixt his moulders-thrufts the fatall fteele

Vp to the hilts ; which too and fro he wanes

Deepe in his guts,and wounds on wounds ingraues,

Thefrighted Centaures with a horrid cry,

On him alone,with all their weapons,fly.

C c c Their

a A t.apitb'.:t.

b A craggy mounrainc or
The0}.
c A Ccht.vt'e.

d A Lajiithite,

eACc-taire.

f \ttpfut the ton of Aapjc*,

CiT.N E V s.

gTheUpubiicAn WJS vtl,

vulnerable.

h.\ Centaure,

iOfEmatbiei part of Ma.
cedan.

k Taken from Alefa , wha-Ji

he hiJ Oa;n-.

/The name of Cxr.em when
he wat a woman.

m Dcvirginsted byKey.tm;,

n C**eui, of ?bjUui a titty c f

Tbefai},



Metamorphosis

a Worm n.

blunou

c In that onceawotnaa

rfMountaincs of Tbefldy ad-

joining.

f A rhountaine aboue Troyin

light ofthe Glttum Navy.

/The Prophet.

g The Ion oiHtrcules.

b Hercultu

' Seethe Comment,

Periclymenes.

Their darrs rebated fall,but draw no blood:

For Caneus ftill in-vulnerable ftood.

This more amaz'd. hh^Monychus exclaymcs,

One foylcs vs all,to all our endlefTe fhames /

He icarce a man ! nay he the man,and we
Are a what he was.- fo poore our actions be.

Whatbootes our mighty limbs? our double force ?

The ftrongeft ofall crcatures,manand horfc,

In vs by nature ioyn'df furewe arc not
b A GoddeiTe birth j nor by Ixion got

,

Who durft theQueene ofDeities imbi ace.-

This c Halfe-man conquers his degenerate race.

Stones,marfic logs
5
whole mountaines on him roule^

And with a pyleoftrees crufh out his foule.

Let woods opprefife his jawes: orc-whelme with waight,

Infteed ofidle wounds. Thus he: and ftraight

An Oke,vp-rooted by the furious blafts

Offrantickc winds,on valiant Cxncm cafts.

Th'example quickly d othrys difaraide

Ofall his trees*, and d Velion wanted made.

Preft with fo hugea burthen,^;^ fweats:

And to th'o'r-whelming Okes his fhoulders fcts.

Butnow the load aboue his ftature climes,

And choakes the paffage of his breath. Sometimes

He faints; then ftrugglcs to aduancc his crowne

Aboue the Pile,and throw the timber downe :

Sometimes the burthen with his motion quakes •

As when an earth-quake c high-brow a Ida makes.

His end was doubtfull : lbme there be,who tell

How with that weight his body funketo hell!

f Mopfus diffents; who faw afowle arifc

From thence with yellow wings, and mount the skies;

(The firft I cuer fawJwhich flying round

About our tents,fent forth amournefull found.

This he purfuing with his fouleand fight,

Cry'd, Haile thou glory of the Laptthite I

O C&musjuxz a manatarmes;but now
An vnmatcht fowle 1 His witneffe all allow.

Griefe whets our furie
;
brooking ill,that one

By fuch a multitude mould be ore-throwne:

And forrow fo long executes the fight

,

Till halfe were flaine : halfe fau'd by fpeed,and night.

g Tkpolemus could not his tongue debarre:

Since in the repetition of that warre,

OfHercults he had no mention made.

Old man,how can you fo forget (he laid)

h Alcides praife? my father oft would tell,

How by his hand the » Cloud-borne Cenraures fell.

To this fad Neflor anfwer'd: Why (hould you

Compell me to remember,and renue

My
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My forrow loft in time < or iterate

Your fathers guilt; together with my hate i

Hisa&stranfccnd beleefe* his high repute
Fils all the world.- which wouldl could refute,

But not 3 Polydamask Deifhobm,
Nor valiant fIcc7or,arc extold by vs.

Forwho commends his foe ? b Meff'ene's walls

He ra z'd : faire b Elis^ Pylus,in their falls

Deteft his fury^ Citties which his hate

Had not deferu'd.- with them,did ruinate

Our Houfe with fword and fire. Not now to tell

Ofothersj\vho by his fterne out-rage fell;

Twice fix faire-fam'd c Nele'id* were wee-
Twice fix d Alcides (lew,excepting me.
Others haue becne fubdew'd: but more then ftrange

Was Periclymen's (laughter 1 who could change
And rcchange to all figures. Such a grace

Great Neptune gaue- e the root ofNeleus race.

He,forc't to varic formes,at length appeares

Like { Ioucs lou'd Fowle,who in her tallons beare?

Impetuous thunder; and in his defcent

His face with his ftrong beakeand pounces rent.

At him hisbow,too fure,§ Alcides drew,

As towring in the lofty clouds he flew,

And (truck his fide-ioyn'd wing. The wound was (light

;

But funder'd nerues could not fuftainehis flight.

Whentumbling downc,his weight the arrow (mote
In at his fide,and thruft it through his throate.

Nowbraue h Commander ofthe Rhodtan Flcete;

Thinkft thou Aleides praife a fubied meet
Formy difcourfe f Alone with filence wee
Reuenge our (laughtred brothers;aud loue thee,

When Neftor with mellifluous eloquence-

Had thus much vter'd; they with fpeech difpenfe^

And liberal! ' Bacchus quaffe/ then all arofe

Andgiue the reft ofnightto foft repoie.

k The God,whofe Trident calmes the Oce.in,

For ftrangled Cycnus,turn'd into a Swan,

Grieues with paternallgr.iefe. Achilles fate

He profecutes with more then ciuill hate

Ten ycares now well-nigh laps'din horrid fights,

Thus vnfhorne 1 Sminthem his fterne rage excites.

Ofall m our brothers fonnes to vs mod deare;

Whofe hands,with ours, Troys walls in vaine did reare

O figh'ft thou not to fee the Afian towres

So ncere their falk their owne,and aiding powrcs

By millions (laine i the laft of all their ioy

Dead Hector drag'd about his fathers Troy t

Yet dire Achilles,who our labour giucs

To vttcr fpoyle,then Warremore cruell
;
liue-;.

C c c 7 Came

« Trein Commandcrj.

& Citties of Tclopontfa
whcrcotfy./iwavchc

le.it cf

t Sonncs o(X(l:us.

d Hercules,

eNelennb; father ofStfiu
Wa& die Ion ot Ntptwtc.

/ The Eag!f
t

g Hi, cults,

h Tlepoltmvi , who cot.

ded ihc Radium ac the
r:~j

of Trtj,

I Here taken forwinr,

^ Nipiune,

Ac lit LL ES'»

I Jlpolbfo called ofMiie(ali

caufc too Jong to infer t) or

of thcfcrueiu raics ot i!~

Suonc.

nt luptttril
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Came he within my reach,hc then fbould try,

a The fea being bounded. T he vengeance of'my Trident

:

a but fince I

Cannot approch t'incounter with my foe; -

Let him thy dole and mortall arrowes knowc.

, , fJ ,unAn*h.
b -Df//'«*aflents: e his vnklcs wrath intends;

bApo flo,ai die lhnd Dclot .... , •
i i t r i

where he wasboinc. W itn it,his ownej and in a cloud deicends

c Nrpnous. To th' Utah hoafb amid the battle feekes

For ^/ijfiiooting at vn-noted Crakes.

Then fhew'd a God,and faid.- Why doft thou loofe

Thy fhafts fobafely ? nobler obie£tschoofe
;

Ifthou ofthine at leaft haft any care:

<t Acb:V.aM'CatioiPtim. Thy brethrens deaths reuengeon d P.elem heire.

Then fhew'd him ftcrne Achilles ,as he flew

1 he Troian troopes : and,while his bow he drew,

Diredfcs the deadly fhaft. This oneiy might
Old PriamjfitQX Hctfors death,delight.

Him,who with conqueft cloyd the jawes ofdeath,
A faint adulterer depriues of breath.

Ifby th'effeminate to be o'r-throwne,

ePmhefiiea, who aided the Then fhouldthe Pollax ofthe c Amazon
Troiaas. Haue forc't thy fate. The Phrygian feare; the fame.

And ftrong protection ofthe Grecian Name,

fAcbHia -, of fym his Invincible f JEacides now burnes:

Gtondf.uher. g The God,who arm'd,his bones to aflies turnes.

03£S*2X And ofthatgreat Ackllcs fcarce rcmaincs

mother TheiU The God of So much as now alittle h Vrne containes.
firc,here taken for the fune- Yetftill he liues ; his glory lightens forth,
uMrc which bumthtsbo-

Andfijstheworld, this anfwershis fullworth.

h a vtfl'cii of ftone wherein This, 6 divine 1 Pelidesfozxes as high
,

th

£>

de
P
3d

fC,UeCl a(hCS °f ^ S grCat§lrlt
>

neUCr dyC -

]a&L the fon 01 VtUtu. And cuen ms armes,to inftance whole they were
;

Procure a warre, Armes for his armes they beare.

Aiax O ileusyDiomedes^ nor

k ueneiaut, the younger fon The kleiTe Atrides^not in age and war

U^mmntn the elder fon
1 Greater.- no nor any; but the Son

o^aum.™'
*

C C Cf
°
n
Ofold m Laertes^mdbold n Telamon,

m viijit. Durft hope for fuch a prize. ° Tantaltdes,

:£%5r*mmm. To (hun the burden andthe hate ofthefe,

fon to AtremM fon of' p«- The Princes bids to fit before his tent:

io?iMbno{Tm*\tu. And puts the ftrife on their arbitrcmcnt.

VPQN
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7Ty Szc\.\sfuppofeddead,is lamented by Priamus , and his brethren : whoper-

J~Y\forme hisfuneralls and erect him afepulcher. Forfuch was the cuflome of
the ancient,euen then when the body was not to befound', fuffofing that the

Ghojlsofthofc who wanted thefe rites,wandredvp anddoime on the bankes of the

injernalL Riuer-,and could not paffe otter to the aboads ofre;t,vntill their exequies

were accomplijhed: powring milke,hony,blood,and wine,on their tombs,and invo-

king the fottles ofthe departed. But Vm'is was abfent at thefe ceremonies ; then
hs Rape of

on hisfatall voyage to Sparta • who brought back the revenge of his guilt,andfub-
p_fejena

^
'

verfio

belly.

verfion ofhis Country: reuealedto Hecuba in a dreame , while yet hie lay in her
^

She dreamt her wombe brought forth a mighty flame; 1!h fili%inum vfo ((ifabim^ine [omi

Affrighted,wakes ,to Priam told the fame.- SEE? ntUer
J
Ltm^tim -

He to his Propnets,they this lenie rcturne, ^fcnii'mmo^nbu* itu nfen.

How Taris fires mould lofty ilium burne. A'fuim varidjsvata tanitjiion i?»h

l^ris.Hclm^.

Wherefore Paris as foone as borne was expofedby hisfather. So Aftiages dreamt

that his daughterMandane made water inJo great quantity , that itfurunded all

Afia. Whereof the Astrologiansgaue this iudgement hat the child in her belly

(which was Cyrus) flwuldfubieft all that part of the world to his dominion :

wherevpon his Grandfather expofed him to the mercy of wild beafls j the infant-

fortune offundrygreat Princes. But Paris through the care ofhis mother was ta-

ken vp and fecretly nourished by theJhepbeards on Ida with the miIke ofGoats,

wherevpon he was called Paris.- fo Alexander^ himfelfe te(lifes in his Epiflle to

Helena)for the recouery ofthe Kings Heard that wasfiolne , and[laughter ofthe

Pirats. Bj obtaining the vitlory in certaine publique exercifes , performed with

greatflrength and actiuity; he was knowne to the King, andreceaued intofauour.

Priamus hadfent Anterior into Greece to negotiate the furrender of his fifler

HcCione,taken from Troy by Hercules, andgiuen to Telamon. But his embaffy

was til accepted, and himfelfe no better entreated. This iniury added to the other,

the Kin? intends a warre, and for that caufe afembles his Princes. Their opinions

differ according to theirfeuerall conceptions and courages : when Paris intreats

that a Fleet may be preparedand committed to his conducl^not doubting but tore-

coucr his Aunt,and revenge the death ofhis Grandfather Laomedon. For he had

dreamt in Ida, how luho, Venus, and Minerua , were prefwted vnto him by Mer-

cury,that their contention concerning their beauties might be decided by his ittdg-

ment: Venus p) omifing him thefaireft Dame among all the Greekes in reward

ofhisgluing her the preheminency,andtherefore he knewe,thatjheewouldbepro-

pitious to his enterprife. No maruailethen,though the fuccejfe were tragicall,when

Pleafure was preferred before Glory and Virtue. Forfuch was Venus : whofe Ce-

(lus or Zone is thus defertied by Horncn
special lout Co!u':tjruti~iu>ncmtuium

f

Then from her breft her Zone divinely wrought fa(m:
m '

]

Vnties,with all inciting pkafures fraught, Mutf. quwmamr, l efl .tuum dtfrkn-

In irXoueJ,on<nn<?s,courtly conference,
^iuii,^,

in it,

x

Juui,i..uii
:3
iUpj,

J
-r n r r ztinJiloquentiaque daiy-i menttn void;

rairelan£iuas:e,whichmchantsthewiieit feme, etifmpriuimkm. H.U.

Ccc 3 And
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Andthcreforethc image ofVtnus as Plutarch obferueth, was anciently plated

the image 0/ Mercury. But Suidas approaching neercr the truth; derates 1 his fa

hie of the iiidgement of Paris,from An eloquent oration which he made (hern? leir.

nedin the knowledge of the GreciansJ in the praife ofVenus , preferring her he.

fore either Iuno, or Minerua.- who alfo compofed a Hymne in her honour . A while

after he wasf'ent by his father into Greece
5
»<Nf to offer violence , hut to facrificeto

the Cods ofthat country: although he had the rape ofHclcnain his intention. Hce

puts tofeasor alljhe propheticall dehortations of Helenus and Caflafldril; andar-

riues at the Jland Cythcm,atfuch time at Menelaus was on his voiageforPylos.

and Caftor and Pollux the brothers ofWtAam^were gone to Argos : with whom
pretending occafions,he thereby pacifies thefeare ofthe Ilandcrs. Helena had an
eager defire tofee him^ and vnder a fhow ofdevotion repaired to a maritim citty of
her namejvhereflood thetemple ^Apollo and Diana. This knowne to Paris, hee

there acofls her^confident whti owne perfections. For he was ofa comely Hature
y

and delicate compofition: his skin white^his eyes f!)ining , his afp eelfull offiuour

andfweetneffefhis haire yellow andfoft ,offt ecch alluring, and in ambition vnli.

mitable. They are taken with the beauties ofeach other ; and by their eyes contract

a fatall ajfeBion. For the Platonifts hold (agreeable with this their alj'ertion^ how

fight proceeds from the cmifion ofbeames to theObiecf , and not by reccauingthe

fpecies oftheobiect into the eye^as maintained by Ariftotle) thkt thefpirits ofthe

loner paffe through the eye into the ffirits ofthe beloued • which procures a defire

ofreturning into that body from whence they were emitted
,
wherevpon infues that

appetite of coniunBion betweene loners. The nightfollowing this interview, Paris

furprifeth Helena^<W together with mam Prifoners and much treafire , carries

her aboard^ then hoyftngfaileshapes his courf'efor l
J hrvgia. Menelaus at his re-

ttimefrom Pylo-^ncenfed with the wrongsonuents the GrccnnPrinces^w ho lake

it as a publique imury, and toyne in the revenge
3
electing Agamemnonfor their

Generally who now imbarquedin one thoufindfourefcore and (ixfbips^ lies wmde.
The SkRpent bound at Aulis,<i Hauen of Bceotia,iv^/^ tooke that name from their long detenti.

at Av lis. on. Asthe Greciansfacrificedto Iupiter,^ Serpent in fight ofthe army
,

creeping

vp atree^deuoured eight youngfparrowes, together with the old one. This the Au-
gur Calchas thus interpretsjhatTroy after nineyeares fiege fhouldbe taken. For
by the Sparrow the ^Egyptians deciphered theyeare-M time by the Serpentjvhich

deuoureth all things (and therefore the Serpent is the HierogliphickofSauime)

Here turn d into aflone^to expreffethc irreuocable decree ofdefliny. Not vnlike

w.is that which befell vnto Marius when he hi i himfelfe in the Marimes of Min-
tumx^who hauingfound an Eagles nefl withfeu cnyoung ones

, reaffumedhis cou-

rage vponthis interpretation ; That hee fhouldfuruiue to befeuen times Conful-

whichfell out accordingly

.

Iphioenia. The windes continueftillcontrary through the wrath of Diana ; in that Aga.
memnon,4j- Cicero writes, had notpaid his Vow; who vowedvnto her the faireft

of that yeares birth:falling out to be his daughter Iphigcnia-, which Calchas vr.

geth him to accompltfhfor the publique vttlity. Superflition is more preualent

then the truth in the blindly denoted. But vnaduifedvowes are puni/hed in the

performance -

}
not requiredby Godfyutperfvadedby the author if impiet y . This

bloodyfceane thus deferibed and cenfa red by Lucretius.

I feare you thinke that wicked reafons I

Inforce^which lead vnto impiety.

As how religion it (elfe oft- times

Hath

JAW m his ytb r vereor^e fine ream

Itapia te rationu inirc ckmstitr^vkm^

Kndegredi[telt<it.woU contra /*/w> 011m
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Rtliiift peperit(celero{a atj, impia Iccla:

Au idc >m pack Twin: tthguui a. am
'jv> h mapi tuipsruat (&n%ui>.efadt

V:. ft .res Daaaum df '.
it:

f
until u, arum:

Qi<> (inul ir.fula vir^am cacumdu a

cmptm
Ex v:rjq

f
p.m tru'.aram fttrtl yraf4a eji:

Et mijln-»fi>nul antehtm udflut paten

ton

ScnCi'tfrbuHCpropter je>rum cxUrc mh.i-

fitts: .

AJsp^rcngJuohcbrymot eft'utidere civets:

M.uam tu te/ra gtnibmruv.m:[]a ptiebu:

Nec minx prodcjfe in tali umpire quibat^

£hod patric princcpi donarat ik,rr.ir:e regie.

Namfublaia virum manibtti^Uimebitiid ra

ad arts

Dtduft i " "! vtfaUmm m.irt fac:rum

Pcrfe£lo,poj]ct elai o emits) i Hpmnco:

Scd cafla incejU tiuhendt tempore i -i ip
ra

Ho(lia conoderct maftatu rr.xflapnir.tisi

Exitus vl claJftfitltxf.mflu(ql
daretur.

a* turn reliiio potuU',uaiere mil. rum.

That profp'rous gales their flagging failes might fill.

Religion could pcrfwade fo great an ill.

And indeedthe Diuellwasfogreedy of humane bloody thatfew great cnterprifa

there were which found not fome int erru^t ion,vntill they either offered their own^

or the Childrens vnto him. And to this purpofe were thefolemne anfwers oftheir

Wizards , and Oracles. So inthewarres of Thebes Mencecius thefonneofCreon

(as the lafl ofthe race 0/Cadmus) mufl vow himfelfe vnto Mars • Codms King

of'Athens difgms'd his perfon to be flaine-,Cuvu\is leapt into the yawning gulph^

theV>tz\\deuoue themfelue s to the Infernail Gods : andfofar the Dwell hadpre-

vailedjhat thofe wickedfacrifees, performed before but vpon extraordinary occa-

ftons,were brought into ordinary pratfife ^andthe mofl effeffuall& acceptable ob-

lations. When the light ofthe true religion
(
faith Tertullian ) had abolimcd

thefc inhumane fuperftitions,he revenged his lofle on the innocent chrifrians:

ifTiber ouer-flow,or iV//<%f overflow not-, ifthere happen cither Drought or

Earthquakc,Famine or Peftilence ;the Chrifltans as a remedy muft be thrownc

to the Lyons. Timantes the painterprefentingthisfacrifice of Iphigenia; drw*
Chalchas,ViifTes,rfWMenelaus,jWj/;fadand afflicled countenances: but made a

vaile ouer theface of Agamemnon; in that no penfill could exprefjcfo frantickc a

forrow. Or perhaps hauingffent the height ofhisfantafie in drawing the other •

as hap/ied to Euphranor; who about to portrait the twelue Gods at Athens,andbe-

ginmng with Ncptimcseprefented him withfuch exquifiteArtjhat deffairing to

fmfh therefl with the likefelicity ( effecially Iupitersj heeforbore to proceed any

farther, ifthis befabulous it alludes-^ ifhiftoricalljt parallells that aci of Ieptha
;

who to performe a raft vow inhumanely facrifeed his only daughter. So Marius

in his warres againft the Cy mbrians facrifeed his daughter Calphtirnia
;
prowi-

fed in his dreamedhat info doing he pould obtame the vUlory . Jet our Poet make i

' Iphigenia not to fuffer , but to bee conueyedfrom thence by Diana ; a hind in the

roome fupplying thefacrifice. Which mi^hiifaith S.AugulHne) be done by the.

fubtlety and power offome wicked Angell. The Mythologies willhaue this ^
many haue their origtniills from thefacred Scriptures) to bee feignedfrom the hi-

flory ofthe immolation oflfoack^andihe Hinde put infor the Goat.-Whereof the

vnwarrantable im'\mion(faitb amoderne Author) produced that Sonne- facri fi-

Hath perpetrated foule and bloody crimes.

As when the Grecian Chiefes ofprime repute

Vnwed Diana's altar did pollute

With Iphigenia s blood,by Aulis found.

The facred fillet which her temples bound
In labells hang.- who feeing her fad Sire

By th' Altar (rand in funcrall attire

;

And how the Prieft the fword concealed kept,

While all the people round about her wept.-

Strucke mute with fearcdhe lowly kneeles on earth:

Nor then poore wretch auail'd her princely birth,

Her fathers regall (tile. The trembling maid

Now to the Altar by thearmes conuei'd,

(Notfo,as when in Hymeneall rites

The bride is led to nuptiall delights)

Where the pure marriageable lacrifice,

Bv her fad fires confent impurely dies;
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cingdiuinity. But Agamcmnons forwatdneffe to facrifce his daughter may in-

cludethisprecept, that the commongoodfl)ouldbe prifed by Princes before their

orvne Hues, or the hues oftheir children. So Paulus jEmihus , loofmg hi* only re-

maining Jons (not giuen in adoption) the one fiue daies before, and the other three

dates after his triumphfor the conquefl of Macedon, feemcd not fo much ajfe.

tied with fo neerea lo[je as frvallowed vpin thepubltque feltcity

.

Fa me. Diana appeafed, the winde novofingsin their firrouds and driues themfwifitly
through ./Factum; yet are they out-flripped by fame ;

whoforewarnes', andarmes

the Troians .• rvhofe manfion anddifpofition is here dcfcribed to admiration. And
fhoives that no warre can be intended orfofecretly prepared,butfame mil difcouer

it,amongfo manyfufipitions,divifions,and whi[perings-,and as fpeedily divulge it.

Not vnaptly therefore haue they placed wings on her flioulders. It is reported by

\ui\mc,that the newes oftheouerthrow ^Mardonius by Epaminondas in Boeo-

tiajvas carriedbefore night ouerfo many lands andfeas into Afia. Andby Plu-

tarch that the newes ofLucius Antonius (laughter with the ouerthrow ofhis ar-

my (who had rebelledin the vpper Germany ) was divulged at Rome withfuch

affurancc of truth, t hat the Citty was filledwith publike reioycings but the heat

thereofbeing a little abated,there could be no Authorfound of thofe tidings. Tet

Y)Q\mtim,being before on his march to fuppreff'e that rebellion,met with letters of
thefame tenour^ and conferring the times, foundthe victory andthe firft report to

haue befallen on thefame day-
y
although in places aboue two thoufand miles diflanti

Neither needit feme flrange (thoughfometimes fuch accidents depend vpon fu-
pernatttrall caufes) that amongfo many rumors,begotten by miflakings orforgery ,

andfoflered by credulity,fome one or otherjhould proue true ; which amongfuch
infinitefailings are onely obferued-^ as in dreames, and the predictions of Aflrolo-

gians. They haue a way by Pigeons togiue intelligence a farre off with wonderfull
celerity .They take them when they,fit on their ncfls ,tranfiportingthem in open Ca-

ges; and returne them with letters, boundabout their legges like Ieffes ; who will

neuer giue refl to their wings,vnt ill they come to their young ones. So Taurofthe-

ncsby a Pigeonftainedwith purple, gauc notice of his victory at the Olympian
games,thefelfefame day to hisfather in yligina.

ot e s i-l a.vs
The Twians impeach the landing oftheGrecims: when the fonne of Iphiclus

firf leaptafhore,and therevpon hadthe name fl/Protcfilaus, who was calledloldus

before. But Aufbnius will haue him to haue had itfrom his nativity

.

Protcfilaus I,b'inftinct of Fate :

The firft that fell in Greece and Troys debate.

That boldly leapt on the Syg&um fhore,

Deceiu'dby fly Vlifjes who,before

Appear'd t' haue trod vpon the fatall ftrand,

But lighted on his fnield,fTi ft throwne to land.

Why grieues my Ghoft'this death the fates proclaim'd-

When at my birth Protefilaus nam'd.

Tor by the Oracle it wasforetold, that he jhouldAye, whofrflfit hisfoot on the

Troimeartb. Vpon his Sepulcher,clofe by -the Hdlcfpom
,
grew certawe trees,

whofe branches toward T royfoonefiourijhed,and asfuddenly lofl the ornament of
their leaues-jhe refl continuing gi eerie-, prefenting his vntrmely death, bem? flame

in the twentieth yeare ofhis age. J his Pliny reports to hane indured till his

time.

Achilles

Fwk adfirk'tum nomen mihi Protefilao:

N.im pr'imtu Danaumbelio cbu Vbrigio,

Audacnvgrefm Sigeialiaorafaliu,

Captutfallacii laerciaet<e inftdih-,

jQuine Troiantt piemtret pede I tier a terra,

Ipfefuper proptium deftlMctymm.

Quid quxrorl hoc lethum lamfummea fa-

ta cancbam,

Talemibt nomen cum patt r impofuit.

Aufontus.
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Achilles encounters Cygnus , the[on ofNeptune • but can with no weaponp; i C y c n v s .

nctrate bis skin-^ which caufeth him to mifdoubt hisformer exploits, whereof bee

makes a recitall. Among the rejt 0/Tclcphus King of Myfia , woundedand cured
by hisfpeare. Which Naturallifts impute to the brafen point (for the ancient Heroes

hadalltheir weapons forged of brajfe ) which hath initfelfe afanatiue virtue.

Others report,that his wound being ill healed and inwardly impoftuniat'ed

-

}
wus

lanced in a fecond fight by thefame handejrfpeare^ whichgaue an ifftie to the cor-

ruption. As that valiant\_arid after cowardly fouldter, vnde>- Antigonus , was cu

red ofan inuct crategriefe by a wound receauedin battaile. The like is reported of

lafon Phcrcus 5
xv^ being giuen ouer by the Pbifitians, and defperately rujbing on

tofeeke his deathfound an vnexpeeled curefrom the{word of the enemy . £»t why

could the cure be only effected by thxt weapon which hurt him f

Who hurt trie (as Achilles fpcare alone Kmi tA frf*a"»i**f"'
mihi v<AktH

Could cure the wound it gaue) muft heale or none; sil'W^ * »«« JW*

It may therefore be coniecluredjbat Telcphus was cured by the Magneticall oint-

ment^applied to thefpeare that wounded him-^ which many at this day ( andfome in

my hearing) affrrme that they hatie vfed withfeldome failing fucceJfe.The receipt

is at largefct downe in Grollius his Difpenfatory , extracted out 0/Paracclfus:

But this is by a necrerway , and leffe troublefome effeUed: without any Aflronomi.

call obferuations , oringredients hard to be had^ (which perhaps are inferted to a-

ma^e the reader^andmake difficult the performance) as lhaue recemedfrom thofe

whom I cannot but credit. For a handkerchiefe ( as they fay) dipped in the blood of
the wounded,or any part of hisgarment whereon it hath fallen^ being put into a

wide mouth'dglaffe or gaily pot containing a quart offaire water^wherein an ounce

ofa certaine Mineralfevery where to behad^is diffolued^ndclofely couered^ will

performe as much withoutfarther trouble. Ifthe bloodofa part thereof be eafily

wafted out with the aforefaid water, it is a certaine (igne of rccouery : if not 5 of
death: fo the powder of the Minerall being fprinkledvpon the cloath , before the

blood be dry^if it incorporate therewith it afures the cure
;
butifotherwife the

contrary . Ifyou take the handkerchiefe out oftbeveffellandexpofeitto the ay re,

it willput thepatient to muchpaine\ but ifheld to the fire to intoilerable : which

aq-awe will ccafe when dofed in the water. And this may be done when theparly is

farre diftant.

But returne we to Achilles^v/w couldgiue no woundvnto Cycnus/hough bee

cxpofed his brefl to the blow. Intimating that he was an expert fouldier , andfo

skilfullin his weapon as hardly to be touchedby his aduerfary • confirmed by the

finding ofhis body vnwoundea ( for hee was throwne backward andftrangled by

Achilles) wherevpon divulged vnuulnerable. AsluYms Ca?far, who receauednot

one wound (although vpon all occafions expofwg himfelfe vnto danger)in two and

fifty fet battailes. Tet why not prefer tiedfrom wounds by Enchantments I as ma-

ny drefaidtobe at this day in the Low Countries and Germany
;
fome siicke-free,

others /hot-free. The Divell deludes hisfervants with imaginary fifty. For al-

though a bullet of lead,as they report
s
will not enter , one of Silucr will: Not

knowne,as they fay , to thofe Vcafantsjvbo arc opprc(fed by thefe Charmed Free-

booters . Now1 Cvgnus isfeigned to hauebeene converted into a Swan:p-ntly in re-

gard of his name andpartly ofhis white haire.

Or Neptunes youthfull fonneo'rethi owner s .J"
'Hsmnmm

Whofc head with inowy trelies lhone. s ;n Tra.

Ddd Said
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Said to be thefonne ^/Neptune j
becaufe that Fowleaffefleth the water ; or rather

in that efieemed a Heroefor his heroicall actions • andfuch were held to defcendon

onefidefrom ctvlefliallparentage.

The Troians retire to their walls^and the Grecians to their Camp,when Achil-

les ^/ a feflivall relates the wonderfull ftory of Cygnus ; which is paralell'd by

CjEn is. Neftor with another ofCcnzus,oncc a maid
y
then called Camis and devirgmated

by Neptunej who bid to wifl) what he would^defires that fie might no -longer con.

tinue a woman to be obnoxious to the like violence j and thereupon is changedinto

a man . offuch comerfions wee haueformerlyJpoken. But this by Plutarch ( and

before Plato) isfatd to haue beenefeigned of Ceneus • in that ofa floathfull and

effeminateyouth; he became a couragious and expertfouldier. As among the Ro-
mans Valerius Flaccus-n?/;0 hauing behaued himfelfefo vnworthilyjhat his nee-

refi
friends were afhamed to acknowledge him fiewedfo fuddaine a change in the

The Battaile execution ofapu(?lique officeJhat he became an example of moderation and forti-

betWeene the tude. So here our valiant Ceneus in the battaile with the Centaures and the La-

Centavres a n^d pithites at the nuptials o/Perithous,^ which they were minted.

the Lap ith ites.

At mqHUmdkiuanfiitaimmetaiiberi.. Be they admonifht by the wine- rais'd fight
ctmautamwti cum upitbk ma (»per Betweene the Centau're and the Lapethite,

DtbsZ. Hor.od.j s.l.i. Who too much in their liberall cups delight.

Ixion isfaidto haue begotten them on a Clowdeformedlike,(jr' mi[takenfor Iuno:
rcprefehting the vainepurfute ofimaginary glory,attemptedby vnlawfd meancs-
and the prodigious conceptions ofAmbition:for from the naiiell doWneward they

carriedthefiapes ofhorfes. But this was meerely fictitiom.

Stdne^ Cextgurifuerunt,tfcq
t
t'cpxe invito

EjfequeatdctpUciitatstra, & corpert bino

xai'umgenu vitmbrUcompjtia foufiai , For neuer was, noreuer could there be
limiUincparvkv^onftce^poiuSit. Such tw0-fold mapes; nor caninone agree
"Jdluet bine quawHiibeleucognt (are cordt _ ..... •

i r i

Principio anurn tabm aHis imptger armit SO dllproportion d limbSj llOr fympathy
Ftctet equ»s :pucr haudquaqmm qm [*pe In ftrength or time • what man will this deny i

ettamnwn
n .Jf ,-,, A horfe at three yeares growth is in his prime:

Foji vbi teqmm valid* vim atati tenetta, An Intant hardly weaned in that time:

Mcmb.ofqfificiuntfugienu ur-guida vim And when tliehorfegrowes old,and worne with yeares,
rumdmumpuemjeuoflarcntcmvsntiii TUe orUer [n U[, ^Ae ofvOUth aoneires •

incipk,& mllivcliti lamgmc mda*: \
ne ™er in ms Pnae or youm appeal es

.

Ne font ex bomi>K3
&veterino[tmimequo- Nor their delires the lame. Bee t then decreed,

rr- « No Centaure can from man and horfe proceed.
Confitri tnias Ccnieuroipw n

°1i
eUe '

Lucr.l j.

But thefable hath an allufonto this hiflory .Ixion king fl/Theflaly, hauing a part

ofhis country infefled with wild Bulls^proclaimed a reward tofuch as fhould de-

fray them-, which the inhabitants ofMount Pelion vndertooke ( who dwelt in the

Citty <?/'Nephete,tt^/V^ ftgnifes a Clowd-
y
and thereforefaigned to haue hadfrom

the Clowds their original!) thefirfr
that euer backthorfes • who by the addition of

theirfpeed ouertooke the Buls^andgoared them with their Iauelins
;

wherevpon

they were called Centaures. Thefe beingfeene by the borderers , as they watred
their horfes at the riuerPcneus^ama^edatfo vncouthafight y

they fuppofed both to

be but one creature. So did the Mexicans, whe Ferdinando Cortez/^? Spaniard,

frft inuadedthat Empire.Now the Centaures and the Lapithites were all one peo-

ple^inhabiting one country^and no otherwife diftinguiflied then the Romans and
the Latines. Seruius writes that thisfable wasinuented to declare the fwift pr'f

fage ofthe life ofman. But rather that they were acruell and libidinous pecpie I

imnrlouf^
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iniunous to ftranger

s

s
and therefore the Poets invefled their beajlly rnindes with

fuchmon'firout bodies^ which is not obfcurely cxpreffed intheir nanus. For Apfli
dasOr obferutdby Dchcus) (ignifies contentious, Amimathus<w ^/<-//v,Bi'omus
a railer, Bianor iw/«tf

5
Grarieus obdure^ Brialus a theefc

;
andfo in rnoft ofthe

other. Thefe werefudto dwell vpon mountaines -Jor ftich are net oncly more fit
vage but of higherflatures^and withall more daringris generally obfcrued.Where-
vpon Cyrus would notfluffer the Perfians to leaue their rough' and barren coun-
try-for another more plaine andfertilejeafl by the exchange they \hould charm c

their'manners a and become effeminate. But valiant Ccncus is)>re(jed to death, GitNBVsi
though hce could not be wounded^ by afile oftrees thrownc on him by the Ccn-
taures.- and changed by the God^fomefay into an Eagle^others into a Swan, which
flewfrom thence tothe aflenifhment ofthe beholders . Sofeigned in his honour - as
at thefineralls ofthe Roman Emperours whom they im ended to Dei fie, an Ejwtt
was letforth at the top oftheflaming Pjle: which the vulgar bcleeu ed to carry ) he

foule oftheir Emperour into hemcn. But our Certeus after his death was [aid to

befeene in thefimilitude of
a Swan-^by which is meant his furuiuing fame- the

Swan being confecrated to Apollo and the Mufes,whofe pens beflowe immort.iUt
y

on the Heroickll. (Wherefore the Lacedemonians,£t*/i?n' they went to the Mttaile

accuftomed tofacrifice to the Mufes that their actions might hatte a noble memo-
nall.) Who rather elett a fhort life^accompanied with dangers

, andfuccecded by
glory } then a long confumed in obfcurity^which neverthelef/'e mufl in the end be re.

figned. This Homer admirably expreflethinthe perfon tf/'Sarpedon jhw exhor-

ting his kinfman:

C^act-cwautenst binoramu/ mJximt

Why Glaucus are we honour'd aboue all ,
Sefmefcarminibu/q,& pknkpocuU

With Thrones, Crown a Cups, and frequent reltivall, injpkim,

In fruitfull Lycia; ga£'d on as their Gods; e« ptxdium ixcoiimm magmm Xantbi

On Zanthus banks poflefle fuch large aboads- .

iuxtar
%T,ru,;i,,,M ± minL

Fields ranke with corne, Groues, Gardens tor dclightj

But thatwe now in feruor of the fight &p'wm oporut ijcm inter prima :xi-

A ppeare the firft and beft? that fome may fay J.™ fllgnxardmumm^
hmong the neat arm'd Ly cidns , thele are they vi a&pm dm ijaoiu accurate ama-

Who souerne not indorioufly; thefefeed wum-. * j
On dainties, dnnke choice wines; withall exceed Nqihiregc-.eiuniqj^giies ones,

In fortitude and ftill in dangers fhine. rm^^nudu/ce^aante&virafu^uiu

U rriena, couia we mortality aeenne
Q anicefiqllldiC7tim te!jumhoc devkar.es,

By OUr retreat, nor ftoOpe tO age Or death; Perpetuotamefmuiexpertefaiaiiiimmor-

I would not thus advancc-,nor with vame breath . ~.

1 hy blood inflame. But fince divetfity ffiOiSttSSiSS*
Of Fates attend vs, and we needs mufl: dy Nunvero qm^d^iu^^iaiaiteat mux

Come, fall we brauely on, and glory fo ¥*«ontu« effuse bomimm.

xT- 1 #r 1 r • c if neqtvilare:

Either afford, or force it rrom the roe- B.<xm^e\a\xwi\ot\amUmutt vcuti-

qiih nobis. Hom. I J. lib. 1 2 ,

The Lapethites retienge the death of Ceneus with t be (laughter ofthe Ceataui es,

andflight of thefurvtvers, who driuen out of their Country^ the reward of their

iniuflice and infoleme^featedthemfelues in a part of Arcadia.

Neftor hauing fnifbed his difcourfe.} is reproued by Tlepolemus the fonne ofPaKici v m e s f. ?

.

Hercules, for making no mention of hisfatherjhe prime Actor in that enter-

prife^ which he excufeth, as notftfor him to magnifie thefubverter ofhis 1 ountry

and killer ofhis brethren. Tor Hercules had befieged Pylos, becaufe Neleus

Ddd 2 wo:' 'J
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would not purge htmfor thefaughter fl/Tphitus.- as alfo for the mfolency of his

tweluefonnes : who gloried in their number, andfame oftheir actions. Thewarre

continued long-,nor could the citty be taken but by the death fl/Pcryclimcncs,!?/^

could change himfife into any fhape-,and inthe endrvas (laine by Hercules in the

forme ofan Eagle. Then difmantling Py ius, hefew the ref ofhis brethren: Nc-
ftor onely efcapmg, before convaiedto Grenios. Pcvcclymcncstransformations

reprefent thefubtilty ofenvy-, which changethitfelfe into allJhapes, to eclipfe and
ruine the rcnowne ofheroicall actions-, andnow an Eagle (the fymboll of pride) is

wounded by the arrowes of'Hercules; thefame which afcends from noble endea-

vours
, finally confounding envy and arrogancy. Others write that Periclimcnes,

concealing himfelfe in the jhape ofafly, was difcouered by Pallas, andfo killed by

Hercules.- from whence his other morall is drawne by Delrcus. Pereclymen, as

he will'haue it , fgnifies toforge, a namefutingwith a parafit eprepared to invent,

and transforming himfelfe into any fhapeto claw the abufed, who Camelion-like

can afume all colours: where in vncheckt vntUl he arriue at the height of impu-
dence: when growing intolerable^dtfcouered, and hated, euenby thofe whoformer-
lyfvallowedhts flatteries,at length he tumbles downefrom his ill purchafed ad-

vancement into contempt andrume: (lame by Hercules, or virtue, w the likeneffe

ofafly, thefigure ofImpudence^and that by theinquifition oj"Pallas,<w wifedome.

Ac h hies. But Neptune inragedfor the death ofhisfonne Cygnus, inciteth Apollo to

ruine Achilles; who kills him by the arrow ofParis. Sofell the illultrious by the

mofl effeminate-.to jhew how the weakefl hand can confound thtmoft flrong, when
directed by the deity.7et uit a mifcry aboue death to the valiant tofall by a wcake
and vnworthy inflrumcnt. Euen theyfaith Germanicus,who envyed me lining,

willbc'grieued that he, whofometimes flourimed,and furvivedfo many great

battailes, mould fallby the treachery ofa woman. Our Poet declares how hee

jhot him in thefield, as he purfued the Troians. Others that falling in hue with
Polyxena,<Wdrawne into the Temple of"Apollo, borne m hand that hee fhould
there cfpoufe her he treacheroufy (hot him in the heele, in which part he was onely

vulnerable. For his mother Thetis had dipt him in the ritter of Styxj which is,

had hardned andfortified his mind againfl all dangers and encounters : but the

foales ofhis feetejby which /he held, were vntoucht by the water.Whichfable is thus

vnfolded by Euftathius.- that the wounding in the heele doth fignify the fling of
luflfulldefires: for from the heele as Phifitians affirme, runne certaine veina and
fenderfinewes,which cut afinder according to Hyppocrates make the party cold

andvnfruitfull: the heele being therefore called thefeat ofincontinence,by Orphe-
us-, which declares how humane virtue, how euer confirmed againfl other vices

yet open lyes to tfie wounds oflufl. So ourftrenuous Achilles perifheth by hit loue

ftfPolyxena, andisjlaine mthe heele ofineontmency . For Polyxena flgnifles a
various wanderer-, eitherfor that lorn makes the mind to wander from his owne
difcretion,orelfe becaufe lufl delights in variety. Achillesfo glorifiedby Homer
the onely fcope ofhis immortal/ Iliadsj/x thus introduced by Scaliger.

gHtmqn* momenta Afitqni fataparev- J Aftds ftrong fuppOrtS,my fathers fame

yS&nmMm SemmadiaDutum,
And Roman Godlike Anceftors, o're came.

^uodcielmadkaomsrtaUinvidii bonm Immortall Honours, which to mortall feed
2upittr,botperme nemme dante tuli. £uen jMe envy'd, I purchaft by my meed,
Terrori Heroum vita ell morta'ibtu . Ante TI . , . .

J
. .

1
.
J J

.

Feci ego fi-.tem pojfe umere io.
Heroick hues with terror men invade;

vem. Scaliger. But I
3 before I was, made loue afrraid.

Alluding
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Alluding to thatprophecy in the Eleventh bookc.

For aged Proteus thus foretold the truth

To waue-wet Thetis: thou malt bcarc ayouth
Greater thenhim from whom he tooke his birth

Inaimesand fame. Leaft any thing on earth

Should be more great then lotie. iotte fluins the bed

OfSea-thron'd Thetis, though her beauty led

His ftrong defires: who bids <tALacides

Succeede his loue, and wed the Quecne ofSeas.
He was buried on the Promontory of Siganim.
zKhtttau in Achilles tomb, loeon * Sigean mores: tumlm ***** '"' L

'"uec"'

awaken? Whom here faire footed Thetis oft deplores. guempieru^pcdeivifitataibaThcut.

This ftili-greene Amaranthus doth imply obtegmr $mpet vmdihpu bic Amaraa-

How that great Heroes fame mall never dy . j^u^bamftw^tmilmi.
The Grecians Bulwarks, Hectors banc: fer forth Hie Grainm mummy* ntx ueiioui.

By Homer ,as much honour'dby his worth. „
KmdpiM.

* ' Debet Mtomd*,qu<imfibiMxomde!.

Alci.tn1.13j.

This Amaranthus, ofcolourpurple, andfomething figured like the eares of Corns

(called by others thejiower ofloue, in that frequently rvorne by virgins in their

garlands) isfro named ofimmortality, becaufe it neuer fadeth: fymbolizmg the

Jlill-flourijbingfame ofthat Heroe. So the Mahometans at this dayplant Semper-

vivum, a kind ofAllocs,ontheirgraues . TheTheffaliimseucry yeare, by the ad-

monition ofthe Dodonian Oracle, brought expiations andfacrifices to his fepul-

cher, with all that appertained to thofe Ceremonies , out oftheir ovone Country. As
two tame Bulls, one white, andanother black: Woodcut from mount Pelion, fire

from Thc(fa\y,mealeand waterfromSperchius,butefrecially Garlands of Ama-
ranthus, inthat they would not wither with the Sunne, the wind, orlength of the

voyage. But man no more permanent then the leaues oftrees, whichfometimes are

blofted in thetyring (as here our Achilles^ to all but death invincible) oft tome

from their branches in the Summer,but euer falling in the Antumne: whereof in-

comparable Homer.

Hyppolachus illuftrious fonne replies: mnca.rutfui ulppokcbi aiitcmut eft fti-

Gveat fouYdTidides, why vaine progenies tJ??*'
7™'

•

_ ,

L ) j r to Tydide migmmme^m genusjercontaru>

Explore you thus? mans race,the race or leaues guiiefdiorumgenM uu& vm,m.

Prefents; whichnow Autumnus breath bcreaues Folk alia quidtm vtmt bmifunda^Ha

Fromloftytrees.mowtenderbuds difplay: c^L.prodmnvm mmfuccref.
So fonnes ofmortalls flourilh and decay . cm tempore:

Sic virorum geutu hoc quidtm nafcitur: <.'-

. luda.defmit. Hom.IfiacU.tf,

VlhTes and Aiax Telamon durfi onely contendfer the Armes ofAchilles, which

Agamemnon refufethto arbitrate^ but referrsit to the Colonells of the Army:

declaring how wife princesjlwulddecline both hatredand offence in deciding fuch

centroverfies; and leaue them to a legall triall. Whichyet notalwaies anfwers ex-

pecJationficcaufeatt,faith Tacitus,draw the glory ofworthy anions to them-

felues -but the burden ofblame lights vpon the Principal],

OVIDS
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The Thirteenth Booke.

The Argvment.

Hofepurple fiowres which Aiax name di$Uj\
His bloodproduce. Imaged Hecuba

Becomes a Bitch. From Memnons cinders rife

Selfe (laughtring Fowle : ayeerely facrifice.

What etier Anius daughters handle,proues

Corne,wine,or oyle: themfelues transform'dto D ones'.

From honour'd virgins afies Sonnes afcendf.

Tti Ambracian/Wg<? a Stone. Light wings defend

MolofTus royalltjjuc. Scylhgrowes
A horrid Monjler. MurderdAcis flowes

WithfyeedyJlreames. The kinde Nereides

For Glaucusfueiinthron dinfacred Seas.

r-p

I

f H E Princes fat
s
the Souldier crownes the field

Vp rofe the a Mafter ofthe feuen-fold Shield.

With wrath impatient,his fterneeyes furvay
b Sig&umjxA the Navy which there lay.

Then throwing vp his hands.,6 Ioue,he faid
5

Before the Fleet muft wee our title plead f

And am I riuald by Vljffes clame ?

Who made no doubt to fly from c Hectors flame,

This,I,fuftaind; from this that Nauie freed.

'Tis fafer to contend in word then deed.

I cannot talk e,nor can he fight: as fan e

His tongue excells, as Iexceed in warre.

Nor need I to rehearfe what you haue feene

In ac~t
5
renowned Greekes : what his hath beene

Let d Ithaats declare- perform'd by flight,

Without a witncffe,only knowneto Night.

Great isth'affe&ed prize,I muft confeiTe :

But fuch a Riuall makes the value lefTe.

For me 'tis no ambition to obtaine,
:

(Though great) what euer he could hope to gaine.

Who now in this is honou r'd,that can boaft

He ftroue with me, when he the palmehath loft.

But were my valour queftion'd,I might on

My birth infift-, begot by Tela won,

Who vnder Hercules eTrays bulwarks fcal'd

In f I'agafean keele to Colchis fail'd.

The contention
for Achilles
Armor.
a Aiax,

b A Promontory mere Trey,

vndei which was the ftation

ofiheG/aws Fleet.

r Hfc?a»" . purfuing the Gtec't-

em into thrir trenches , at-

tempted to let their Navy

on fire.

d Mi]es; ofpbm an Hand

inth-r/anwsfea, where hec

was borne.

t !n the ra>gnc of Ltcmicn.

f VI :th lajov fortht Golden

. Fleece, in the Art^o \ built st

"IS Vayefo citvj ofTheflalj.
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aWhoforhis iuftke on His father, *>4i<n:«f; 8 the Iudge ofSoules,

f,T
h to b" a

Where* Sifyphwhls creftlelTe torment roules.
Iudge in HelJ.

.
J/r _

6 Spoken in difgracc ofr/«r High Iupiter vpon d a mortal! Loue
/«.Forit v«a5 repo.ted that QQt^ .

j from
S^p/w/afcmo^ ihcctc who VT ,

, . .

robbed «.n ihc t«mh,»n ift.
No/ let this pedegrcc aflift my clame,

ma) intercepted AntkUa,zs c Ifgreat Achilles ioyn'd notinthe fame.
iLecwason her lonrney to He was brotherlhis I aske. Why thus
Laertes, and begot on h:rF- „. / ' r j„-r^r
fyjflSm

Shouldft thou,thou fonne or damned Stjypbtts?

c ofthis fee the Comment Alike in theft and fraud,a ftranger to

7&gin
(r ih B°0kC

' AchHles raWhe right of his Purfue •

brothers. Who with faind lunacie the warre declin'd;
/vpbraiding^#i vvhoftj-

Till /W*>»^more politicke, though more
ncd himlelte mad to avoid . r ' J
that war, Cowing f-iit indeed Vnliappy.

>
did his coward-guile explore,

ofcorne:whcnPtf&»erf«,)ay- And drew hihi to avoided armes ? Muft he

ii^&St&Z£ Now weare the beft,who all efchewd f and we
plow ouei- him , di couered Vnhonour'd,robbed ofa kinfmans right

his d

^^
!i

^f°e
r
*
n

h

j

c

a

h

fcer
Bccaukwe at tne 6 rft appeared in fight *

proLrcdbifruine!

1
"

* And wouldto loue he had beene truly mad;

Or (till fo thought: nor this companion had,

This tempter to foule acl:ions,euer feene

The Phrygian towres. Then fhouldfl: not thou haue beene

tMMtteu to whom dying o g P&am fonne,expofed by ourcrime

To rocks: where thou confum'ft thy time

by the Oracle that7>oy cou'd In lonely caues obfcur'd with woods,the ftones
not be taken without them, proUok't to pitty with thy daily erones,
cai ricd Ptoses along:whe AJ • n n \ '

J
i i ir i •

hun on the foot by the ca- And wiineit him,what he delerues,thy paine,

Cuall f.iilofone of them, the If Gods there be,thou wifheftnot in vaine.
Wotjnd,byre a C5 of the blood Now our Confederate (a Prince ofbraue
otHvir.i wi.cfem the airow . \ n r .

w-.sdippcd.mtoiicrabiyft.n- Command) to whom his marts Alcides gaue.
king, and hee outrag.oufly Broken with paine and famine, doth imploy

Thofearrowes.that import the fate oiTro,,

intheiieoiifimsof. For food andclothing.- yet heliues the while,

In that remoued from Vlyffes guile.

And Palamed might wifh t'haue beene fo left.

Then had he liu'd,orbeene oflife bereft
feBeing j^occntly condciii- h Not bv our crime. He,hellimly inclin'd,
ncd by the Gacmn Pi tnccs. . , i rr • i • • r

Beares his conuicted madnenein his mind

;

And falfely him accus'd to haue betraid

Th' Achaian hoaft ; confirming what he faid

By (hewing fummes ofgold,which in his tent
ip/^exPofed|3ndp.- Himfelfe had hid. * Thus he by banifhment
lamedts executed. y% j i_ n i •

1 c i • c J
* Nefter terrified with /«/«- Or deatn,our itrength impaires; tor this prererd s

teni lightning, and notable So fights,fois VUffes to be feard.

tSfiKJSSSX Though faithfull he in eloquence,

to hnfet vnder the fury of SurpaiTq k his leauing Neftor,no defence

B**fip out in vaine »o q fworc{s can faiue; wrio fl w,though his hurt borfe*
r/^f>foriuccour lafcucdin A J i >i i • i /r r
the end by dwakAi. And cloS d with age,implor d ^/y/e/ force

To
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To fetch him off- who left to oddes of foes
H ; old acquaintance. This a Tydtdes knovves

Forno forg'd crime; who vaincly cald, to ftay

His trembling friend, reuiling his difmay.

The Gods with juftice view our humane deeds.

Who would not lateaffift, b affiftance needs:

And now to beforfaken by the law
Himfelfeprcfcrib'd. Hecry'd- 1 came, andfaw
The coward quaking,pale,about to yeeld

Hisghoft for feare. I interpos'd my fhicld
s

Beftrid him as he lay- and from that ftrife

Redcem'd (my leaft ofpraife) his coward life

But ifthou wilt contend, reioyne we there •

Reuoke the foe,thy wounds, and vfuall feare-

Behind my target fculk: then plead. This man, ,

Who reeld with wounds; freed as vnwounded, ran.

c Now Hector camc,and brought the Gods alongj;

Rufht on all parts : not thou alone, the ftrong

And beft refolued flirink : fo great a dred

He drew on all. Him^ d as he Conqueft led

Through blood and (laughter., with a mighty ftone

I ftn.ck to earth: e Him Iiuftain'd alone,

V -'heii he to all fo bold a challenge made-

When for my lot you all deuoutly prayd

,

Nor pray'd in vaine: ifyou enquire the fumme
Ofthis our fight,! was not ouercome.
f With bloody weapons,flamcs,and Ioue, the men
OtTroy inuade our nauie: where was then

Your eloquent Vlyffes < I,euenl

A thoufand mips preferu'd ; whereon relie

The hope ofyour returne. Thefe amies for all

Your Fleet afford. The meed more honour fhall

Receiue then giue : our glories iuftly peafe

-

Thefe armcs doe Aiax feek,not Atax thefe,

g Rhefa furprife,with ours let him compare-

That poore Spie h Dolons,
'

l Hellenic defpaire -

Thcrapt k Palladium: nothing done by day
;

He ofno worth,take Dtomedaway.

Ifto fuch meane deferts thefe arme s accrue
5

tJiuide them :to 1 Tydtdes moft is due.

Why would he thefe i who ftill vnarmed goes,

Conceal'd 3and cunningly intraps his foes t

This radiant Cask that mines with burnifht gold
s

Will his deceit,and lurking fteps vnfold.

His neck can fcarce Achilles helmet beare •

Nor can his feeble arme .imploy this fpeare :

His fliield, m whofe orbe the figured world adornes
5

A cowards arme,inur'd to theeuing,fcorne> .

O foolc,that thus thy owne vndoing feekes (

Ifgiuen thee by th'error ofthe Creekes^

Eee

42-5

a Dbmeddyihc fon of Tjdem,

b Then when hec hid (bine

S0«n,being wouded bv h\u\,

and prcft vpo by the 1 r»ms.

c Homer. Iliad.li}.

dHtmerJ&uklA4i

c Homcr.H'udJ.7.

f-Homtr.JCulU'i.

gh King ot Thrace who came

to the aid of Tray ,furprifed,

andflaine the firft night af-

ter his arrivallby Vlyffei attJ

Dhmeda,
fcSentby Heclorfot thacput-

pofe by night into the Grc-

oa»army jta^cn and fhinc

by VMti and Viomdts: by

whom they were directed to

the tents o(&hefiu. Homer ll.

1 10.

jThe fon oi?mmu , a Pro-

phct, and defpairing of the

fafety ot Troy

;

" horn Dlome-

dtt and tfjffn .ftolc from

thence in the night time,

who revealed the Trei/Ot

fates to the Grcctam.

li .in image of Pairs , which

thcyftole away at the fame

fe3!on. Foe as long as the

TroifiBJWercpotlcfled there-

of their citty could not bec

taken.

iDiormdajhc Ton of T^ttA.

m Ofthis fee the Comment

It
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It will not make thee dreadfull to thy foe;

But eiue occafion ofthy ouerthrow.

And flight,wherein thou only doft exceed,

Clog'd with fo huge a waight,will failethy need.

Be{ides,thy flrield in battle rarely borne,

Is yet entire: but mine,all hackt and torne

With ftormcs ofblowes,a newfuccellbr needs.

What boots fo many words i behold our deeds.
|

Thcfe armes deliuer to the foes defence:

And let him kcepe,that takes the prize from thence.

Here Atax ends. The Souidierinthe clofe

i^lijjh, ^iilic - Ms ccun A murmure rais'd; till a Ithacus arofe

:

«y. Who hauing fixed on the earth afpace

His eyes,vnto the Princes 'rais'd his face
;

And now expecl:ed,fpake vnto this fenfe
5

With all the grace ofwinning eloquence.

Gracians^ if heauen,with yours,had heard my praire
;

What now we feeke had found no doubtfull Heirc.-

.

Th'hadfl kept thy armes,^^7/o,and we thee.

But fince fterne Fate,auerfe to you and rnee,

So coucted a happinelTe denies
;

(With that appeares to weepe,and wipes his eyes)

Who great Achilles with more right fucceeds,

bfio*, he dcdaies a little Then he, b who gaueyougreat Achilles deeds f
a:tcr

' Fauour not him becaufe he feemes to be,

And is a fot: nor blame this wit in me,
So bleft in your affaires: or take offence

That for my felfe I arme my eloquence •

(IfI haue any) oft for you imploid.

Let none the glorie ofhis owne avoid.

For Anceftors,diuine originall,

And deeds by vs not done, we ours mif-call.

Yet in that Aiax wants himfelfeto be

'iSteS& Grcat-Grandchild vnto /««,» lefle are we.

hand in the death of his bro Laertes was my Sire,Arcejius his-

thet rhecos, for which h:e His,/0M/«\- in this decent c none is

ll^:L^ZV:i Condemn'd,norbanifht. Bydthemother I

fiom thence vnto Salamis'yan From Hermes fpring : in both a Deitie.
Hand with a Citty of that *^Qt^ mQre noWc b ^ m0therS fide,
name not farre horn Mmatu

, n .
, 11 • i j .

d For Mcrcwj begot Autch- Nor that cmy father had his hands vndide
vpou ctimt whole dau^h- jn brothers blood,doe I inforce this clame

:

™*t** w.s mother to wdgh but ourworthy and cenfure by the fame,

e As the father ofAitx, who That Telamon and Peleus brethren were,

f'^fS'Arc Pe-
In Aiax is n0 merit

'
Not the Neere

fewtbenraigned/"

"C

In birth,but Great in adMeierae this grace,

g Tprhiis, the fcnne of Ach 'd- o r ifproximitie in blood haue place,
U^pMmmiht daughter

his fatherly ishis fonne:
otfymcdti King of Scytos ) J

_

was not yet fem for to the What right remaines ror Atax Telamon f

Aimy- To f Phihia then.or g Seyres carry thefe.
b Brothei to Aiax, and co- , „^ • 1^ A?„-j
zcPSCtmantoAkff.

h 7*/^ IS C07.CH to tMacides
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As well as he; yet ftirres not he herein

:

Or ifhe fhould,fnould he the honour win ?

Then fince our actions muft our fute aduancc-

Although my deeds furmount my vtterance,

Their abftrad yet in order to relate:

.

The*/j-,fore-ltnowing great Achilles fate,

Difguis'd her fonne

:

a lb like a virgin dreft,

That all miftooke,and Aiax with the reft. :

When,Armes,with womens trifles, that might blinde

Sulped,I brought to tempt a manly mind,

Yet was the Heroe virgin-like arraid-

Who taking vp the fpeare and ftiieldJ faid :

O b GoddefTe-borne,for thee the fate of Troy

Her fall referues : why doubts thou to deftrov

Great c Yergamm ? then made him leaue thofe weeds:

And lent the Mighty vnto mighty deeds.

His a£ts are therefore ours. Wc Telephu*

Foild with our lance-,the fuppliant d cur'd by vs.

Strong e Thebeswe facktrfackt Lesbos vs renownes,

Chryfa and Tenedos( *Apollo's townes)

C///d,and Sea-girt Syrosjn. their falls

Our fame aduance:weraz'd LyrnefJ'u's walls

.

To palfethe reft- 1 gaue,who could fubdue

Thebraue S Priamides: I Hector due.

For th'armes that found Achilles,thefe I crauc ?

He dead,h I aske but what,aliue,I gaue.

The
»
griefe ofone,with all the Greekes preuailes :

k Enboean Aulis held a thoufand failes.

The long-expe&edwinds oppofed ftand,

Or fleepc in calmes. When cruell Fatescommand
1 Affii&ed Agamemnon to affwage

With Iphigenias death , piano!s rage.

But he diflents ; the Gods themfelues reproucs:

And in a King a fathers paflion moues.

His noble difpofition nere the JelTe

I to the publike wonne: and muft confeflfe

(m Atridesjpax&on^) we did profecutc

Before a partialliudgea hatefull fute,

Y et him his brothcr,fcepter, publike good

Perfwade topurchace endleffe praife with blood,

' Then went I to n the mother for her child :

Now not to be exhorted,but beguild.

Had Aiax thither gone,our flagging failes

Not yet had fweid with ftill-expecled gales,

° Then on a bold embaffage I was fent

To haughtie Troy, to ih'llian Court I went,

Yet full ofmen: and feareleffe,vrg'dat large

The common caufe committed to my charge.

Falfe Vans I accufe: rapt Helena

I re-demand,with all they bore away.

Eee 2 Old

a LitUDg .mians; die datigtv

tixtci immtdif, in wiii.h

di'guHc Ik beget Pfirhtu.

b Achilla
tthc G>n off'' tk,

c AnauicofTro/.

d Of this in the Comment
vj'O.i the former boo^c.

eCiUiau Thibet.

/Sacred toyib'Mo.

g Hifior, the fon of Pridmx'.

h An Armourfor an Armour

i Of McmhHtfot tbc rape of

Helenas

£ A Haucn towne in BtZotiay

lying on the Eubmn Seas.

/ See the Comment on the

swdfe bco^c.

m Agamemnon , the fonrc of

AllttU

nloClyemteHn at Myctvx,

pcrfwading her that her

daughter fihipnii was to be

married to dtbllitt,

o Whereof Komfr ,l!iad.l.s

.
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Old Priam and Anterior iuft appeare.

But Paris,with his brethren,and who were

His followers in thatftealth,from wicked blowes

in^hw Embark
h!m Could fierce refraine. This a Menelam knowes.

Ts^^^&m, one
b The firft ofdangers wherein you and I

oitheiudgei. Together ioynd. But what my policie

And force perform'd,behoofefulI to this Statev
In that long war, too long is to relate.

The firft great battle fought,our warie foes

Long Hue immur'd: nor durft their powers expofe.

Nine yeares expir'd,warres all the fields affright.

Meanc-while what didft thou,onely fit to fight t

What vfe ofthee i inquire my actions-

1

The foe intrap,our trenches fortifie,

Incouraging the weai ie Souldiar

To brooke. the tedioufnefte oflingring warre

With faire expectance: teach them waiesto feed..

The vfe ofarmes. Imploide ateuery need.

5 j t am, tStAto c The King deluded in his fleepe by Uut
y

Bids vs the care offuture warre remoue.

The author was his ftrong apologie.

Aiax mould haue with-ftood:the fack ofTroy

He mould haue vrg'dj done what he could,haue fought.

Why was the nobler feige by him vnfought f

Why arm'd he not £ a fpeech he might haue made.

That would the waucring multitude haue ftaid:

To him not difficult,who lookesfo high,

And fpeakes fo bigge. What,if himfelfe did flyf

I faw,and fham'd to fee thee turne thy back

To hoy fe thy failes vnto thy honours wrack.

What doe you? 6 what madnefle, mates,faid I

Prouokes you to abandon yeelding Troy ?

Ten yeares nigh fpent, what will you beareaway
But infamies I this,and more did Fay

;

Whereinmy forrow made me eloquent;

They thus perfwaded,alterd their intent.

The King a Councell calls jdiftrufts afford

No found aduice: durft Aiax fpeake a word $

d a railing Grecian, not kfl'c when bafe d Therfites durft the King prouoke
defied m body then » ^ WQrds: who fck my fttofas

Their doubts with hope ofconqueft I infpire:

And fet their fainting courages on fire.

e jigitmmnon. Since when,what c he hath nobly done,by right

To me bclongs,that thus reftrain'd his flight.

Befides,what one ofall the wifer Greekes

> j u r ~i *«/«,x. Makes choice ofthee: or thy alfiftance feekes ?

who in moft of his cntcrpri-
i Tydides vs approues,builds on our will

;

zes made thoice otr/tf« js confident in his Vlyffes ftill.

for his nopaiuoa. Among fo many,'tis a grace for me
To be his conform and the choice fo free.

The
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3 The danger ofthe foc,and night defpifd;

iDolonjhcn acoiinter-fcout,iurprifd :

Nor him,till I had fearcht hisbofome,flew
j

Informed what perfidious Troy would doe.
All knowne,and nothing left to be inquir'd •

I now with praife enough might haue rctir'd

;

b Y ct not fo fatisfidcjl forward went •

And Rhefus flcw,with his
5
in his owne tent,

Whenlike a Victor,on his char-riot I

Return'd in triumph. Can you then deny
Achilles armes,c whofe horfes were aflign'd

For one nights hazards Aiax is more kinder
d What mould I ofSarpedons forces tel 1

,

O'r-throwne by vs C by vs Cwarns fell,

Iphitides^Alaftor^Chromius

,

Alcander^Prytams^ Noemonus,
HaliusftomThoonJoold Phertdamas^

With Charopes: Eunomus fatall PafTe

Sign'd by my lance-- and many more in view
Of hoftile Tr^ofmeaner ranke.,1 flew.

And 1,6 Countrymen,haue honourd wounds

:

Fairein their fcarres: nor truft to emptie founds
j

Behold (faid he,with that his bofome bares)
This breft,ftill exercis'd in your affaires.

No blood for Greece in all thefe lengthfull warres

c Hath Aiax fried : let him produce his fcarres.

What boots ir,though his deeds his brags approue

That for our fleete he fought with Troy and lone f

I grant^he did fo: nor willwc detract

With hatedenuie from anoblead.

So he ingroffe notto himfelfe alone

A common praife,but render vs our owlie,

f ASondes (for great Achilles held)

Troy's flames and s Fautor from our mips repeld;

He vainely glories that himfelfealone

Could anfwer Hectors oppofition

b The King, 'his brother,and my felfe forgot j

k Ofnine the laft,and but prefer'd by lot.

But what euent,6 great in valour,crown'd

Your famous combat? Better had no wound,

Woe's me / with what a tide ofgriefe I call

That time to mind; wherein the Grecian Wall,

Achilles \ teares,feares,nor forrow ftaid

My forward zeale« ] his raifed corps I laid

Vpon thefe moulders: thefe
5
euen thefe did bcare

Him and his armes; which now I hope to weare.

Our ftrength can fuch a waight with eafe fuftaine f

Our knowledge can your honou'rdguift explainer

Was Thetis fo ambitious for her Son-

Thatjiich a braineleffe Souldier mould put on

Eee 3

I'H.y.er.m.

<rD£loB,vpc'n com;aft, iftiir

TttUhiiixd oucrcouiv; , \, aJ

to hiuc had Atbtiltt bu hoi-

fes in reward ot ibm ni his

difcouery.

d Molt or thefe rtc.e of Sjr-

yedns tiocpes whom VltfjA

mV/.HimerjOtd /.?.

e Made by Htrcuhs invulnt-

kablc.

ffatrotUuj^oa of Mti&i'

;u the fcnnc ot <<fler,whd

fought in Achilla his a i rr.ori

g jupuer.

i( Nine Grecian Princes ac-

cepccdofHefloM challcny

.

of whom yiiffei wa» out.

Horn.ll.l7.

j Not alone, b-ir among the

reil ofthc Grecian PrinCoJ

accoidmg to Calibtr.

this
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aGiuen Rtorgcdby Vukan. a Thi s heauenly gift,oflb diuine a frame t

Whofe figured fhield his ignorancewould fhame.

6 sec the Comment. b wherein,the Ocean; Earth with citties crown d

,

tlhcleffcr Skies decktwith ftarresrcoldc^« neuer drown'd*

andtheicforc laid never 10 d bWOld-girt OriOnAlLQ. Pltlddes
;

defcend imo the lea y} ie ra jn ie . He feeks,yet knowes not, thefe.

dSlte?
Confte

Vpbraidsherae,thatlthiswarredidfhun,

And time defer d till others had begun i

Nor can confider how he wounds in me
Achilles honour. Ifacrime itbe

e who was concealed in the To counterfeit-, c we ioyne in thatdefeme i

feSiYrfiSSii then bee
Ir

"

5
in that tarCty h

1 befo,e niai Camc -

w/sntwly married. Me,f my kindc wife
5
g his mother him with-drcw:

gTbcm Our flowretothem wegauejthefruittoyou.

NorfeareI,fhouldI quitmyowne defence,

To fuffcr withfoclearean Excellence.

Nor was it Atax found out me : and yet

Achilles was difcouer'd by my wit.

Leaft I fbould wonder,why his foolifh tongue

Should llander me,he you vpbraids with wrong.

IfPalimedes was accus'd by me
Without iuft caufe^muft not his iudgement be

h tdaxedttA* roh °f •Vfl« To you reprochfull ? neither h Nauflius Seed

piiu». Could juftifie foeuident a deed:

Nor heard you only ofhis treacheries;

iThe gold which was found The > hire oftreafon laid before your eyes.

jX&&/»*e fonof tmu k Paantiits in Lemnos left, was none
Ofmy offence; doe you defend your owne;
You to his flay confented. Y et againe

I lnuft confene I aduiz'd him to abftaine

From trauell,toyles ofwarre: and to appeafe

The anguifh ofhis bitter wound with eafe.

He did.- he Hues. Th'aduicewas good rfuccciTe

As fortunate approuesit for no leiTe.

/who had the anow of tier- 1 Since Fate defignes him for the fall ofTroy :

ida , without which rrcy Spare me,and Aiax induftrie imploy.
could never be taken. ^ ^ ^ anguift wiJ|

Appeafe: hee'l fetch him with fome reach ofskill,

m a riurr of T>oy Firft m Simois ffiall retire, n Idewant a {hade,

„ ft mountainc notfatrerc o Achaia promifetothe Troianszyd
;

m
?fi E're my endeauours in your feruicefaile,

And fottifh Aiaxjnith. his wit,prcuailc.

Knd,Philotfetesjhou&h obdure^thou be

Incenft againftthe King, thefe Lords,and me
;

Though curfes lighten from thy lips,though ftill

P
ForPW«7«ei wiihcd tW jhou couet my accefle,my blood to fpill;

&b£££*S2S Yetl'leattempttheqand will bring thee back;

br.ngh.m and his anowes That neither may, Pwhat wefowiflitfor,lacke.
lo 7ro)

-

, r r„ Thy fhafts I rauft pofTcflTe ( fo Fauour Fate)

dcfccndcdfrom Dudim. As I pofleft the q Dardan Prophet late.
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As a I vnknit the Troian deftiny,

And doubtfullanfwcr ofthe Gods- as I,

Amid a world of foes,b the fatall Signe

Of Phrygian Pallas rauifh from her flirine.

Compare with me will Aiax ? this vntane,

Treys hopt-for expugnation had becne vaine.

Where was ftrong Aiax S where the glorious boaft

Ofthat great Souldier < why in terror loft i

How durft VliJJes truft himfelfe to night,

Pafle through the watch,their threatning weapons flight i

The walls not only
5but thehigheft towre

Or Ilium fcale: and from her Fanc c the Powre
That beares their fate inforce : and with this prey,

Repafle the dangers ofthat horrid way ?

Which had not I atchieued. Yet in Field

Had Aiax vainly borne his feuen-fold Shield.

That night Troy fell before d Laertes fon :

Won, when I made it that it might be won.
Why do' ft thou fleereon my Ttdides fo :

And nod' ft at me

:

c our praifes ioyntly grow.

Nor for our Nauie didft thou fight alone:

Thou by an hoft aflifted, 1 by f one.

Who knew that wifdome valour lhould command 5

That § thefebelong'd not to a ftrenuous hand

:

Elfe he himfelfe had ioyn'din this debate

;

Or h th' other Aiax^ far more moderate
;

Braue 1hoas, fierce Ettrypylus
5
with thefe

idomeneus and Mertones

Of Creet-
}
oiMenelatis. For they are,

As ftrong, nor fecond vnto thee in warre

:

Yet yeeld to our aduife. Thou, fit for fight,

Doft need my reafon to direct thy might.

Thy valour wants fore-caft 5
my care is fet

Vpon the future : thou can'ft fight;and yet

The time and place muft be by vs affign'd

:

Thou only ftrong inbo die
;

I in mind.

As skilfull Pilots thofe furpaffe, who row

;

As wife Commanders, common fouldiers
;
fo

I thee cxcell. Our vigor is leffe great

In bones and finews, yet my foule compleat.

Then 6 remuneratemy vigilance :

And, Princes, for fo many yeeres expence

In anxious cares, this dignitie extend

Tomy deferts. Our worke is at an end :

With-ftanding fates remou'd : I, in that I

Hauemade it fefable, haue takenTtoy .

Now by our mutuall hopes, Troys overthrow,

i Thofe Gods which late I rauifht from the foe j

Ifought remaineto be difcreetly done,

That courage cranes, through danger to be woni

a Reveled by thcProphct lie-

(Vaa.whom Be had taken pii<

foner.

b The Palladium : an Image
of Pallas, brought by (,'rjlas

10 Dtrthnui in douiy . alter

fee vp by Troi in the moft fc-

cret paic of her Temple at

Ilium : an oracle for-tclling,

that as long at they kept the

PaUadium,[o long (heir ciciy

fliould flourifh.

c The Image ot Palias , th»t

fjrall Palladium.

« A partner inallh'u enter -

prifes.

fDkmtdeS;

g Achilla his Aimcs,

i Pilot,

Ifin
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It in the litan deftinic there bee

A knot yet to vnknit; remember mee,

Or ifyou can forget; thefe Armes refigne

aih-VsUalhw
S-° tms : anc* mcwes a OvtmmiiCs fatall Signc. ( charm es

r

The Chiefcs were mou'd. Here words approu'd their

A ' .\ x . And Eloquence from Valour wins thofe armes.

Hcc who alone, loue, Heclor^ fvvord and fire

So oft fuftaind; ycclds to one ftrokc ofire.

Th'vnconqucrcd^crrow conquers. Then his blade

In haft vnfheathed : Sure thou art mine, he faid
;

Or feekes Vlyfjes this t this {hall conclude

All fenfc ofwrong. And thee, io oft imbrude

In Phrygian blood,thy Lord's rau ft now imbrue :

b invulnerable ondy but in That none but Aiax Aiax may fubdue.
thatpait. This faid; his brcft. till then with wounds vngor'd,
c Whereofm the lo.booke. 3 j u I u u »J
d Ai ai! the two firft letters I nc deadly lword, b where it could enter, bor d.

in Ahx. % Nor could draw back the fteele with all his ftrength •

eo( Apollo, asai, bang an
E ld b pufhinggore. The blood at length,

eiacuhuion otlorrow. r J t> .53 111 r
fn#j,inthe£irifefor A purple flowre ingendred on the ground :

/«jarmor. c Created firft by Hyacinths wound.

gStt5£J«2t The tender leaues indifferent letters paint;

«The Lemnhn women defpi Both ofd His name, and of e the Gods complaint,
fed by their husbands or Jhc f Conqueror,now hoyfing failes,doth ftand
ratherout of iclofy that they .,,„}. , P ,

3

lay with their captiues.at B For mild Hjflfbile Jand ThOOS landj

iheirreturncfrom the watts (h Defam'dby womens curfed violence)

dSrti&S^toS T
?
f?ch^ Whaftsofa^ftomthence.

when they grew to be men, Thefe
5
with their owner to the campconuaid,

reucnge the death of their Qn faz f ionp a warre an end they made.
Now Tr,y and Priamw together fall.

H e c v b a, ThVnhappie k wife ofTriam after all,

i WnhPWac7eto left in im. Her hu mane figure loft : whole raving Sprite
nor, Troy being not to be ta- vncoutn howlings forrein fields affright.
ken without the arrows of^ ^
^ Hft«ta conuerted into a fo narrow He//eJpont-,noY there expire.

Sch
u „ * .u. ,1

1 That little blood which Prtams age could lhed,
/Slamc by Pj»rfc«* at the al- . -it ,

'

ter odupucr Hmcus. Iones altar drinkes . By her annomted head
m Chandra the daughter of m Apollos Prieft they drag, her hands invaine

££S To hea^n vpheld. The ViSor Cr«*« conftraine

/*wx oiieiu.
n The X> ardan Dames; a deadly-hating prey :

»

'

/r<''•^ ',
• Who imbrace their countrie Godsjand while they may,

. . . Behold their burning Fanes. Dire violence
oThefon oiHtaor throwne - , C

J
, c .

from the si&m rowrc by Aftyanax ihrcw tvom that towre; from whence
He had feene his father, by p his mother fhowne,

P^ndromH''e. Fight for his Kingdomeslafetie, and his owne.

North-winds to leas inuite, and profperous gales

Sing in their fhrowds : they haft to trim their failes.

The Trotan Ladies cry, Deare foyle farewell I

Wee are hal'd to loth'd captiuitie / then fell

On earth now kift : and leaue, with much delay,

Their countries fmokins mines. Hecuba

Her
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Her lad departure to the laft deferres :

Now found among her childrens fepulchcrs,

(A fight of ruth
! ) fpread on theirtombs : bewailes^

Their cold bones killing

:

1 whom Vlyfjes hales

From that fad comfort. Some of Heflors duft,

Vp-fnatcht,deliuers to her bofoms truft.

Vpon his tomb fheleft her hoarie haires

A poore oblation! ) mingled with her teares.

Oppos'dto//w#'.j ruines b lyes a land,

Till'd by the c Biftones^m the Command
OiPolyr/weftor. Danger to preuent,

To him d his father Polyderus fent.

And wifely- had he not withall confign'd

A mafle ofgold, to tempt his greedie mind.

His fofter-child,when lingring Ilium drew

To her laft date,the Thracian Tyrant flew.

Whom ?
as ifhe his murder with the llaine

Could call: away , he cafts into the Maine.

Now rod e Atrides at theThracian more-

Till winds forbore to ftorme,and feas to rore

;

When from the yawning earth Achilles rofe
;

Like mighty as inlife : whofelookes dilclofe

As fterne a wrath, f as when his lawlelTe blade

Was on Atrides drawnc
s
and frowning,faid

:

Acbaians^ 6 ingratefull/ can you thus

Depart? are our deferts intomb'd with vs ?

Now honour me with what I couet moft

:

Let llaine g Polixem apeafe my Ghoft.

Then vanilht. They th'vngentle Ghoft obaidj

And from her Mothers bofom drew the Maid,

(High-fould,vnhappie,more then feminine,)

To his h refembled tomb; life to refigne

With Rites infernall. Ofher birth Ihe thought

:

And now vnto the bloo die altar brought
j

Seeing herfelf the facrifice prepar'd,

And that * Neoptolemtts vpon her ftar'd

With fword aduanc't;me faid
s
vntoucht with dred i

Our onerous blood to your intentions ftied :

Difpatch; in throte or breft (I am prepar'd)

Your weapon ftieath. (With that herbofom bar'd)

Polyxena doth feruitude defpife

:

And yet no God affe&s fuch facrifice.

I onely wifhmy death might be vnknowne

To my affli&edk mother. She alone

Difturbstheioyes of death : though Trims wife

My death mould leffe bewaile, then her owne lite.

Nor let the touch ofman pollute a maid

:

That my free foule may to the Stygian fiiade

Vntainted palTc. Ifthis be juft, remoue

Your hand : 1 (hall more acceptable proue

Fff

nWhofcftauc (licwav.

b ThcTfcr-jcMa chtnmfm.
c A people oiTbrvt,

iPmmm.

e Agamtnmon the foo of A-
UtHittht Grecian gen crall.

/When Agamemnon took Bri~

ftit fromhim.HowJ/./.i

.

g The daughter of Ptiarm
whom aliue he lou d!, & now
dead would haue otfetai vn-

so him.

b For his fepulcher ftood on
Si#w»,»& thii was inTbnce,

i A name ofPyrrbut, the fo*

of AchiUet, |who was to facre-

fice her.

$ Htwb*>

Vnto
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Vnto that God or Ghoft, what ere he bee

To whom I am offer'd, ifmy blood be free.

A nd ifa dying tongue prcuaile at all-

I
5
late great Priams daughter, now a thrall,

Sollicit that my corps may not be fold;

But ginen my mother : nor exchange for gold

Sad rites of fepulture. In former yeares

Sh'hadgold togiue,now poore, accept her teares.

This hauing faidjfor her, that would not weepe,

6 rytf/tvhcn executiug.tlie The people wept : the a Prieftcould hardly keepe
yflkc otshe Prcift,

eyes fcom teares-,yet did what he abhord;

And in her proffered bofom thruft his fword.

On doubling knees fheefinks, with filent breathj

And chearefully imbraceth fmild-on Death.
Then when (bee fell,ftiee had a care to hide

What mould be hid-, and chaftly-decentdide.

Her corps was carriedby the Troian dames

:

Who in a funerall fong repeat the names

OfPriams mourn'd-for Seed; what ftreams ofgore
b votixev*. one Houfe had fpent. Thee, *> Virgin, they deplore :

t Hecuba, And thee, 6 c royall Wife, entitled late

The mother Queene, and Glorie ofthat State :

A Captiue now, caft by a fcorned lot

dvm\ of hiscoutryMaw
On conquering d-frAi^refus'd, ifnot

iQety o is cou r
. bearing Hector. Heftor7 fo renound,

A mafter hardly for his mother found.
e
Pofyxm'i.) 5 he hug's e the corps that fuch a fpirit kept.

Who for her countrie, children, husband, wept
So oft; now weepes for her : her lips me preft,

Her wounds fils with her teares. Then beats her breft .*

Her hoarie haire bcfmeard with clotted gore,

Andbofom torne,thisfpake me; and much more.
Poore daughter,our laft forrow : (what is left

For Fortunes fpight !) by bloody death bereft.

O n thee I fee my wounds. That ofmy feede

None may vnwounded dy, euenthou muft bleede.

In that a woman, thee I held fecur'd :

But thou, a woman, furfer'ft by the fword.

This Bane ofTroy^ our vtter ruine, who
So many of thy princely brothers flue;

Hath flainetheealfo. Whenheacorfe was made
/Whereoff in the end of the f By Paris and Apollo's fliafts, I faid,

former Boo$e. Now is Achilles to be fear'd no more.

Now dead, to vsasdreadfull as before.

Againftmy race his afhes rife : his tomb
P refents a foe . O my vnhappie womb /

T'his furie fruitfull ! Ruind Troy defcendsj

And fad fuccefle the publick forrow ends :

sThefamewithr^. Y et they are ended, g Ilium alone

To vs remaines : ourforrowes fremly grone.
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I, late fo potent and fofortunate

In husband,fons, and height ofhumane State-

To exile now am hal'd.-defpis'd and torne

From my owne fepulchers, from Phrygia borne

To feme a JV/^W- that while I few „, r ...„ urn
Or ipin at her commandment, Ihe may lhew ihe now was.

Her flaue to ^Iibaccnfim dames, and fay, * D:,lnc, otfAut.

Loe, Heclors mother, Priam s Hecuba.

My forrowes fole reliere, fo many loft,

Is offerd to appeafe an hoftile Ghoft,

Infernall facrifices to the dead,
.

Eucn to my foe, my curfedwomb hath bred.

Hard heart, why breakft thou not? What hopes ingage

Thy expectation? Mifchieuous Old-age,

For what referu'ft thou mer You cruell Powres,

Why lengthen you a poorc old womans houres

To fee new funeralls? o Priam , I

May call thee happie, after ruin'd Troy*

Happie in death. Thou fecft not this lad fate;

Thou loft thy life together with thy ftate.

'« Rich funcralls attend thee, royall Maid; . Spea1s ;ng t0 thc dead^
And by thy Anceftors thou malt be laid. m.

O no/ thy mothers teares, a heap offand,

Muft now content thee in a d forrein land, d in nr«f.

All, all is loft ! Yet liues a little e Boy c Ptyom.

My laft
3
and yongeft ioy, when I could ioy;

For whom I condefcend to Hue a fpace
;

Here fofter'd by the courteous f King ofTbrace. fpctymaiflor,

Meane whilewhy ftay we with the cleanfing flood

To warn thefe wounds, and looks befmeard with blood?

Thenwith an aged pace, her horie haires

Alltorne and fcattredjto thefea repaires.

And while the wretched faid; You g Troades^
g Wotncn ofTroy>

A pitcher bring to draw thebrinifti Seas:

She faw thecaft-vp corps ofPolydor

Stuck full ofwoundsvpon the beachie more.

The Ladies fhreek; fhe dumb with forrow ftood:

Whilft inward griefe her voice, her teares, her blood,.

At once devourd. Andnow,asifintranc't,

Stares on the earth- fometimes to heauen advanc't

Her fcouling browes: oft on his vifage gaz'd;

But oftner on his wounds. By anger rais'd,

Arm'd, and inftru&ed, all on vengeance bent,

StillQueene like, deftinates his punifhment.

And as a LyonelTe, rob'd ofher young,

Perfues the vnfeene-hunters fteps: fo, ftung

With furie, when her forrow with her rage

Had ioyn'd their powies-jvnmindfull ofher age,

But not offormer greatnelfe, ranwith fpeed

To Pofomnettor, author ofthis deed.
J

Fff2 And
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And crauing conference, the Tyrant told

How (he would fhew him fummes ofhidden gold

To giue her rolydor. This held for true;

He thirfty ofhis prey, with her with-drew.

And flattering her thus craftily begun:

Delay not, Hecuba^ t'inrich thy fonne:

By all the Gods we iuftly will reftore

Whatthou malt giue, and what thou gau'ft before.

She with a truculent afpeel: beheld

The falfely {wearing King: with anger fwel'd.

Then calls thecaptiue dames, vpon him flyes
;

Who hides her fingers in his periur'd eyes,

Extracts his eye-balls: more then vfuall ftrong

With thirftie vengeance, and the fenfe ofwrong,
Her hand drownes in his skull- the roots vp-tore

Ofhis loft fight, imbrude with guiltie gore.

The men ofTbrace incenfed for their King,

Weapons and (tones at Hecuba^ now fling.

She, gnarling,bites the follow'd flints,her chaps,

Forfpeech extended, barke. Ofwhofe mif-haps.

a cym[tm«< which is the * That place is nam'd. She, mindfull ofher old
t orobe of the bitch. Mif fortunes, in b Sithonian deferts howld.

panrfdSd^
bCm& 3 Tho Troians,Gr«aamshok who loue or hate-

Yea, all the Gods commiferatc her fate.

c Who hated the Trskm. Euen c ipitefull Iuno did to this defcend;

That Hecuba deferu'd not fuch an end.

Aurorahzd no leafure to lament

archer husband being £ Although thole amies fheTayourdj thecvent

brmher to Ptimm. Oi Troy or Hecuba. Domejfticall

And neei er griefe, afflicts her for the fall

Of cJ^/##0/z
;
whofelife blood the lance imbrude

Offterne Achilles.This when firft llie viewd,

The rofie die, that deckt the Mornes vp-rife

Grew forth-with pale, and clouds immur'd the skies.

Nor could indure to fee his body laid

On funerall flames: but with her haire difplaid,

As in that feafon , to high loue repairesj

And kneeling thus,with teares,vnfolds her cares.

Memnom, To all infenor,whom the skie fuftaines^

(for mortals rarely honourme with Fanes )

A GoddefTe yet, I comme: not to defire

Shrines Feftivals, nor Altars bright with fire-

Yet mould you weigh what I, a woman, doe,

The night confine, and facred Day renue,

I merite fuch: fuch fute not now our ftate;

Nor fuch defires affect the defolate.

OfMemnon rob'd, who glorious armes in vaine
t For Trimm brother to his £are e fQr fa vnl\e> Ach'tlUs flaine
fatherTta.

In flowrcofyouth (fo would you Godsj come I.

O chiefe ofPowres, a mothers 1 orrow, by
Some
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Some honour giuen him, IciTcn: death with fame
Eecomfbrt! lone afTents. When greedy flame

Deubui'd the funcrall Pilejand curling fumes
Day ouer-caft:as when bright a Sol afTumes

From ftreames thick vapors, nor is feene below.
The flying fparklcs dying ioyntly grow
Into one body. Colour, forme, life, fpring

To it from fire, which lightnefle now doth wing.

Firft like a fowlc, forth-with a fowle indeed'.*

Innumerable lifters ofthat breed
Together whiske their feathers. Thrice they round

The funcrall Pilc;thrifcJamournfulI found.

In two battalions then divide their flkiht-

And like two ftrenuous nations fiercely fight.

Their oppofites withbeake and tallons rend;

Cuffc with their wings- in facrificc defcend,

Now dying, on the allies of the dead:

Remembring they were ofa Valiant bred.

Thcfe new fprung fowlc, men of tljrir author call

Memnon'tdes. No fooner b Sol through all &

The Signes returnes-, but reinforftagaine

In civil! warre they dye vpon the flaine.

While others therefore doe commiferate

Pooi'e barking Hecuba, in her chang'd fate:

Aurora, her owne griefe intends-, renewes

Her pious teares which fall on earth in dewes

Yet fates refill that all the hopes of Troy

Should perrifh with her towres. c The Sonne and Ioy

Of d Cpherea, with his e houfhold Gods,
f And aged Sire, his pious moulders lodes.

Offo great wealth he onely chofe that priie,

And his s Afcuniuf: from h Antand* os flies

By feas, and fhuns the wicked Thractan fhoic,

Defil'd with blood ofmurdred Polydore:

With prolperous winds arriving with his traine

i At Phtbus towne, where Anins then did raigue-

Ape/lo's holy Prieft; who, with the reft,

Into the Temple leads his honourd Gueft:

The city,with the facred places, (howes;

And k trees held by Latona in her throvves.

Incenfc on flames, and wine on incenfe powr'cf
j

Entrailes ofllaughtred beeuesby fire devour'dj

His Guefts condu&s to Court: on carpet fprcd.

1 With Ceres and Ly&u* bountie fed.

When thus Ancbifes; 6 to Phoebus deate/

I am deceiu'd; or, when I firft was here,

Foure daughtersand afonne thy folace crown'.!

He fhooke his head, with facred fillets bound-

And fishing faid: 6 moft renound of men,

I was the father offine children then:

F ff 3

4 The Sun

b A . con-.p.'ifliing tbc ycarcS

cJEteas.

d Ve>,M: Of the l!arul Cytti

ra conccrated \ncc her.

e Their Inngcs.

f ffnehifts.

g His Tonne byCiehfit,

h A Port towne olPhygii-

s DcLs, a ciity of the fame

name With the Hand.

k A Pairue and an Oliuc:

thea when deliucrcd ot Apt$,

''a and Dian.f,

J3 read and wine.

Annevs
DaVGUTHRS:

Whom
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Whom now (fuch is the change ofthings! ) you fee

Halfe childlefle: for my abfent fonne tomec
Is offmall comfort; who, my Vice-roy , raignes

th-firft Sfthir'/f?"*^ *n ĉa"§^rta An^ros
->
which his name retaines.

bAplih-oi-Debs where hee Him ?
b Melius with prophetick skill infpir'd.

wai bome,and honoured. A gift paft credit, ftill to be admir'd
5

My daughters Bacchus gaue
;
aboue their fute:

That all they touch mould prefently tranfmute
c For Minerva produced the To wine, to corne, and to Minerva s « oyle.
Oltue tree. Rkh inthe^ Tq purchare fuch a

d Agmmun* G reat Troy's Depopulator,d Atreus Heire,

( Leaft you mould thinke wee hau^n\)t borne a fliare

In your mif-haps) with armed violence

I nforc't them from me:charged to difpence

e g> wan. That heauenly gift vnto th'cArgolian Hoft

.

They fcape by flight: two to Eubcea croft;

Two fled to Andros: thefe the Souldier

Perfude, and threaten (ifvnrender'd)warre.

Feare naturenow fubdude: his Afters were
By him r^gn'd ;forgiue a brothers fearei

Not Heelor not <tMneas then were by
To guard histowne, who fo long guarded Troy .

About to bind their captiue armes in bands;

Rearing to heauen their yet vnchained hands,

O father Bacchus helpci While thus they praidj,

The Author ofthat gift prefents his aid.

CIffuch a loflfemay be accounted fo)

Y et how they loft their fhapes I could not know;
Nor yet can tell. It felfe the fequell proues;

t fenm the wife of Awbictsi Converted to thy f Wiues white-feather' d Doues
With fuch difcourfe they entertaine the feaft:

That ta'ne away, difpofe them felues to reft.

With day they rofe; the Oracle exquire.-

lumT
A]SCn hy Amhmi Who bidsthem to their g ancient Nurfe retire,

And kinred fhores.Now ready to depart

The King prefents rich guifts, wrought with rare ait

A fcepter to Anchices giues: a braue

Robe, and a quiver, to Afcanius gaue:

A cup to zMneas, which furpaft the reft;

By Theban Therfes fent him once his Gucfi
Mylean AIcon made what Therifes fent;

Andcaru'd thereon this ampfe argument.

A Cittie with feuen gates ofequall grace;

Or ions h Thefe feruefor names to character the place.

Davghters, 1 Before it, exequies,tombs, piles, bright fireSo

h Tkebet Dames with fpred haire, bare brefts, and torne attires>
i see the comment. Decipher mourning: Nymphs appeare to weep

For their dire Springs: fap-fearing cankers creep

On naked trees: Goats lick the foodlefleground.

t MeiiecbatndMenipp*. fa ofThebes,* Orion s daughters crownd

with
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With fillets ftand : This proffers to the fword
Her manly b reft; Her hands her death afford,

For common fafetie. All the people mournc;

And with due funerals their bodies burne.

Yetleaft the world mould fuch a linage lofe,

Two youths out oftheir virgin aflies rofe.

Thefe Orphans wandring TatneCoronx calls :

Who celebrate their mothers funeralls.

The antick bralTe with burniflit figures fliin'd

:

Whofe brim neat wreaths ofguilt a Acanthus bind.

Nor werethcTroian gifts oflelTe expence :

Who gaue a Cenfor for fweet frankincenfe,

An ample Chalice ofa curious mold

;

With thefe a crowne, that fhone with gemmes and °oid.

In that the Teu'crans fprung from b Teitcers blood,

They faile to Creet

:

c but Ioue their ftay with-ftood.

Leauing thofe d hundred Cities, now they ftand

For wifnt e Aufonias deftinated ftrand.

Toft by rough Winter and the wrath ofleas,
They anchor at the faithlelTe Strophades.

Thence frighted by ( A'e/U; faile away
By fteepe Dulichium, ftonie Ithaca^

Samus^ high Neritus clafp'dby the Mainej

All fubieft to the flye Vlyffes raigne.

Then atg Ambraciatouch, thaftrife and grudge

Ofangrie Gods;h the image ofthe Iudge

Behold,by them conuerted into ftone :

Now by 1 Abtiacan Apollo knowne.

Then the Dodonean k (peaking Okethey view;

ChaoniajVjherc lMolojfus children flew

With aiding feathersfrom the impious flame*

Next to Phaacia, rich in Orchards came^

Then to Epirm : at Buthrotos ftaid,

Whofe fcepter now the m Phrygian Prophet fwaidj

And fee refembledTroy . Fore-told of all

By Priam s Helenus,that would befall,

They reach n Skama. This three tongues extends

Into circumfluent Seas. Pachynus bends

To fhowric Aufter-^ flowrie Zephyr blowes

On LilyhdusbrovteSiPeloruf fhowes

His Cliffesto Boreai, ?zndthc frozen Beare

That fhuns the Ocean. Vnder this they ftere

And ftretch their oaresjwho fauourd by the tide.

That night in Zancles q crooked harbor ride.

The right-fide dangerous' Scylla, tuibulent

f Charyidis keepes the left-, on ruinebent.

1 Shee belches iwallowed (hips from her profound :

" Her fable womb,dogs,euer rau'ning,round;

Yet beares a virgins face : ifall be true

That Poets fing, fhe was a virgin too.

a Anlicaiblo called.

Who came from Cw.lt iri

to Phiygja.

c For the former Oracle

meant Italf , from whence
DardJHtti came into Afia^nd
marrying the daughter of 7«-

cer commanded that tropic,

called after-ward Troy v% or

Kmg Trot die rhir d in defcent

{xQmDardas.ui.

d Cttet had a hundred cictie?.

cLaii«w,a part of/;d>.

/ One of the Harpyes.

2 A cirty of Epmt. Sec the

Comment.
b A fabie vn(nowne.
i So named for fauoring Ait-

guflut in the battaile Q&Affi&i
again ft Marem tlntoniits, who
amplified his temple with the

citty, whichofihat victory

he Called Nieopolu.

^TheOIceof Dodotia whitch

gaue Oracles.

I Were turned into bii ds : an
obfeure fable.

tttHckm. Seethe Commec,

nSicilid.

ThrcePromentories^.rcfo.

nm ftretching to the fouth,

Lilybem to the weft , and Pe~

torui to the north.

pA Northcrneconftcllatiori

neuer vnder our Horizon.

q Called thereoflatch after

Metfana.

r Aroof on the North fide of

thofeftrai^lti.

(A Gulphat the entrance of

the ftraights of MtQam.
t Cbtrybd'u.

u Sqlia.

By
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By many fought, as many (he dcfpis'd

:

To Nymphs ofSeas,ofSea-nymphs highly priz'd,

Shcbcarcs her vifetts- and to tnem difcouers
%

The hiftorie ofher deluded louers.

4 ASea Nymph, the dnugb- To whomthllS a G/t/d^,fighing,faid;
wnfttofMwJftffft. whilc ScyjU comb'd her haire. You,louely Maid,

Are lou'd ofgenerous-minded men,whom you

With fafetic may refufe,as now you doc.

But I, great Nereus andblue Doris Seede,

b The Nereides > of whom Great in b fo many lifters ofthatbreede-
1

tvS 7mu
ty

' By ^unning of the c Cyclops loue prouok't
c »/p am, ^^ rcuenge. Here teares her vtterance chok't.

rfsocaikdof thehwhitencs.
Thefc cleanfed by the d marble.finger'dmaidj

Who,haumg comforted the Goddefle, laid :

Relate, 6 moft ador'd, nor from me keepe

The wretched caufethat makes a GoddelTe weepe;
t Galatea the daughter of to- -por \ am faithfull. c Nereis confents,

fTgUa, the daughter of ere- And thus her griefe to { Cratis daughter vents.

w,aRiuerof caiabm. The Nymph g Simethishott a louely Boy

Sime

e

tht

U%hX" °f RiU" T° FMntts>
Ac« cald *> to them a ioY5

gTla'tea &Acis To vs a greater. For the fweetly-Faire

To me an innocent affection bare.

His blooming youth twice-told eight birth-dayes crowne.

And clothe his cheekes with fcarce-appearing downe.
As I the gentle boy, fo Polypheme

My loue perfude^ our loues a like extrcame.

Whethermy loue to Acis, or my hate

To him were more, I hardly can relate.

Both infinite/ 6 Venus , what a powre
Hath thy command! He, ftill auftere and fowie,
A terror to the woods,from whom nogueft
With life efcapes, accuftomed to feaft

On humane flelhjwho all the Gods aboue,
b HeaucG

. With them h O I) input fcorn'd; now ftoops to loue.

For?etfull of his flocks and caues. a fire

Feedes in his breaft, inflamed with defire.

His featurenow intends,now bends his care

To pleafe : with rakes he combs his ftubborne hairc

;

His briftles barbes with fcithes : andby the brook's
Vnfolid mirror calmes his dreadfull lookes :

His thirft ofblood5andloue of(laughter ceafe;

Leffe cruell now : mips come and goe in peace.

When lelemus came from Sicilian feas,

tl f cr. .
Tne Augur Telemus i Eurymides.

»Thetonof£«»ww,aPro. K jr .P „ . . ,
J

.
5

, ,

ph« among the cjciop. And laid to Polypheme
^
thy browes large light

it Hemtr.odyf i. 9 > sec the k shall by Vlytfes be depriu'd ofli°ht.
Comment.on the H.booke. Q £qo[^ he hughing^ thoQ tdJ

>

ft a ,yc;

! Gaktea. 1 A female hath alreadie ftolne that eye.

Thus flouts the Prophets true prediction :

And with extended paces ftalks vpon.
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The burdned fhore; or wcaric,from the waue-
Beat beach rctirethto hisgloomie caue,
A promontory thrufts into the maine •

Whofe diffic fides the breaking Seas reftraine:

TheCyf/^thisafcends.- whofefleecie flock

Vnforced follow. Seated on a rock
;

Hisftaffe,a well-growne Pine,before him caft,

Sufficient for a yard-fupporting maftj
He blowes his hundred reeds: whofe fqueaking his

The far-refounding Seas,and ecchoing hiis.

Hid ina hollow rock,and laid along
By Acts fide, I heard him iing this long,

O Galateajnove then lilly.white,

Morefrcih then flowrie meads,thenghfle more brigihej

Higher then Alder trees, then kids more blithe,

Smoother then fhels whereon the furges driuc,

More wifnt then winters Sun, or Summers aire,

More fweet then grapes,then apples farre more rare-

Clearer then Ice,more feemely then tall a Planes

Softer then tender curds,or downeofSwans,
Morcfaire,if ftxr,then gardens by the fall

Offprings inchac't. Though thus,thou art withall

More fierce then faluage bulls,who knowe no yoke >.,

Then waues more giddy,harder then the oke,

Then vines or willow twigs more caf-lie bent,

More ftiffe then rocks,then ftreames more violent,

Prowder then peacocks prais'd,more rafh thenfiie.

Then Beares more cruell,(harper then the brier,

Deafer then Seas,more fell thentrod-on fnake^

And,if I could,what I would from thee take,

More fpeediethen the hound-purfued Hind,

Or chaced clouds,or then the flying wind.

Ifknowne tothee,thou wouldftthy flight repent.;

Curfc thy delay,and labour my content,

For I haue cjues within the liuing ftonc
;

To Summers heat,and Winters cold vnknowne:

Trees charg'd with apples; fpreading vines that hold

A purple grape,and grapes rcfembling gold.

For thee I thefe preferue, affected Maid.

Thou ftrawberries (halt gather in the fnade,

Autumnal cornels,plummes with azure rind,

And wax-like yellow ofa generous kind;

Nor fhalt thou chef-nuts want, if mine thou be,

Nor fcalded wildings: feru'd by euery tree.

Thefe flocks are ours: in vallies many ftray,

Woods many fliade,at home as many ftay

.

Nor can I,ihould you askc,their number tell S

Who number theirs,arepoore. How thefe exccli,

Belieue not mc,but credit your owne eyes:

See how their vdders part their ftradling thighes.

Cj cr o

a Plane tfee

Red berries with hard iioner

which arc not ripe vmiJ'

bdober.
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a See the Comment.

t \ burning mountain?

whereon he dwelt.

I in my fheepe-coats haue new-weaned lambs

;

And frisking kids late taken from their dams.
1

New milke,freih curds and creame,with chcefe well preft,

Are never wanting for thy pallats feaft.

Nor will we gifts for thy delight prepare

Ofeafie purchafe,or what are not rare :

Deere, red and fallow,Roes,light-footcd Hares,

Nefts fcaPdfrom cliffes,andDoues produc'tby paire s.

A rugged Beares rough twins I found vpon
The mountaine late,tcarce from each other knowne,

For thee to play with: finding thefe,I faid.

My Miftris you mall feme. Comelouely Maid,

Come G alatea,from the furges rife,

Bright as the Morning; nor our gifts defpifei

1 knowe my felfe; my image in thebrooke

I lately faw,and therein pleafure tooke.

Behold, how great / not/«/>/^aboue

(For much you talke i knowe not ofwhat Ioue )

Is larger fiz'd.- curlcs,on my browes difplaid,

Affright ^and like a groue my moulders made.

Nor let it yourefteeme ofme impaire,

That all my bodie brlftles with thick haire.

Trees without leaues, and horfes without maines,

Are fights vnfeemely .• gralfe adornes the plames 5

Wooll meepe,and feathers fowle. A manly face

A beard becomes: the skin rough briftles grace.
a Amid my fore-head mines one onely liphtj

Round,like a mighty lhield,and cleere of fight.

The Sunne allobiecls fees beneath the skie:

And yet behold, the Sunne hath but one eye.

Befides,your Seas obey my b fathers throne:

I giue you him for yours. Doe you alone

Vouchfafeme pitty, and your fuppliant heare:

To you I onely bow; you onely feare.

Heauen,/#/>/ttr,his lightning I defpife:

More dread the lightning ofthy angry eyes.

And yet your fcorne my patience lefle would moue7

Were all contemn'd. Why mould you Acts loue,

And Might the Cyclop * why to him more free ?

Although himfelfe he pleafej and pleafeth thee,

fWhich frets memoft)could I your darling get,

He thenmould finde my ftrength and me like great.

His guts I would extract, fqueaze out his braines,

Throw his difleuered lims about the plaines:

And if with thee he mingle,mixe thy waue
With his hot blood; and make thy deepe his graue.

For 6,1 frye i defpifd affection burnes

With greater rage: my bulke to c <^&tm turnes,

And all her flames are in my bofome pent :

Yet GaUtea,vi\\t not thou relent.

This
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This faid,he rofe^Cfor I beheld him well.)]

Nor could ftand Ml- but terrible and fell,

Hurries about the woods and well knowne coaft :

Much like a bull that hath his heifer loft.

Who meand^t7>,too fccure,cfpy'd:

And with a voice that futes a Cyclop^cvy'd,

This houre fliall be the laft ofall your ioyes

Affrighted dEtna rored with the noife,

I vnder water diu'd.- he flying laid;

Helpe Galatea ! you,6 parents,aid

The vtterly vndone; andehtertaine
aY our ifTue in the Empire where you raignc. 1

A torne-off rock the following Cyclop threw;

Whofe corner ouer-whelmed Ac is flew.

We did,what could be licenfed by fate.-

Refuming Acisto h his Grand-fires ftatc.

The purple blood from his crulhtbody fled;

Which prefently forfooke the riatiue red :

Firft likea raine-difcolourcd ftreameappeares;

Then chriftalline. The rock infunder tcares :

Whofe crannies with vp-ftarting reeds abound;

And in the breach infulting Waues relound .•

From v/hence a youth arofeaboue the waft;
c His horned browes with quiuering reeds imbrac't.

"Twas wonderous ftrange: but that his lookes appeare

More blew,and he more great, it Acis were.

And fo it was: although he now became

A liuing ftreame,which ftill preferues his name.

Here Galatea ends;th'alTembly brake.-

To fmiling Seas the Nymphs themfelues betake;

Scylla returning,dares not truft the Deepes

:

But nakedmigh thethirftie grauell keepes

;

Or wearie,in the-more-fequeftred waues

Her comely limmcs in cooling water bathes

;

Loe,Glauci# in the Sea but lately knowne.

Transformed neere d Eubcean Anthedon,

Through yeelding wanes arriues: rapt with her fight^

Bv gentle words attempts to ftay her flight.

She^fafter fled : who fwift with feareafcends

A lofty hill,which neere the ftiore extends

:

Whofe round congefted fummit,crownd with wood.

Did ouer-peere the vnder-fwelling flood.

There ftayes,fecured by the place; nor knewe

IfGod,or Monfter: much admires his hiew,

His fpreading locks ,which all his fhoulders veile*

And hinder parts,that bearea fifties taile,

Perceiued: leaning on a rock,he fold:

I am nobeaft,nor prodigie, faire Maid i

Not ProteusjTriton* Athamanti'des ,

Arc greater Gods,or more command in Seas

Yet once a mortalI;arid did then frequent

Gg£ 2

a Thefonof a Rivr

iThc river Zmtlba,

c Rivet-Gods were faincd ic

haue hornc$,as refcmblcci to

BulISjin regard of the noilc

ofthe waters, and flexure or

tbeir currents'

G LAV CVS.
d dntbeden is a citly of Z(v

(inhere called Eubmn , the

Hand of £>;&ai ibyning bv 3

budge ro iknie.

\ Miiarujiheloa Ai'^

m.u converted into aS:a-

God and called Tilctioft.

ih'
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Th' affected Seas. On thofe my labour fpent.

Sometimes with nets I fiflies hale to land .•

Sometimes the line directed with my wand.

The more a meddow bounds;whereofone fide

Isfring'd with weeds,thc other with the tyde.

On this nor horned cattle euerfed,

Nor harmlefle ftieepe,nor goats on mountaines bred

.

No bees from hence their thighes with hony lade;

Thofe flovvres no marriage garlands euer made:

That grafTe ne'r cut with fithes. Ofmortals I ^

Firfl: thither came; my nets hung vp to drie.

While I expos'd the fifties which I tooke
;

By their credulity hung on my hooke,

Or maflit in nets- (what would a lye behoue ?

Yet fuch it feemes) my prey began to moue,
Difplay their finnes, and fwim as on the flood.

While I neglect their ftay,and wondering flood;

They all by flight auoidingmy command,
Together left their owner and the land

.

Amaz'd,and doubting long; the caufel fought,

Ifeither God,or Hearb,this wonder wrought.

Whathearb,faid I,hath fuch a powre < in haft

An hearb I puld,and gaue it tomy tail.

No foonerfwallowed,but my entrailesfhooke i

When forth-with I another nature tooke.

Nor could refraine; but faid, 6 Earth, my laft

Farewell receiue I in Teas my felfc I call:.

The Sea-gods now vouchsafing my receit

Into their facred fellowlhip,intr£at

Both Tethys and Octanus,that they

Would take,what euer mortall was,away

.

Whom now they hallow,and withcharmcs nine times

Rcpeated,purge me from my humane crimes:

And bade me diue beneath a hundred ftreames.

Forth-with the riuers rufht from fundrie Realmcs
;

And fea-rais'd furges roule aboue my crowne.

As foone as ftreames retire,and feas weredowne,

An other body,and an other minde

;

Vnlike the former,they to meafiign'd.

Thus much ofWonder I remember well

:

Thenceforth infenfible ofwhat befell.

Then firft of all this fea-greene beard I (aw,

Thefe dangling locks, which through the deepe I draw;

Broad fhoulder-blades,blew armes of greater might
5

And thighes which in a fifties taile vnite.

Whatbootes this forme ? my grace with Gods offeas :

Or that a God i Ifthou affect not thefe ?

While this he fpake,andwould haue vttred more

,

Coy Scy /ladies. He with impatience bore
The daughter ofthe Sunne, Hisloues repulfe.- whom ftrongdefirestranfport
ofthe Race oi the Ite

Jo great Titmim cinfS ho„id Court ,

VPON



VPON THE THIRTEENTH BOOK
OF OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS.

THat our Poet was one ofthe be(l Orators ofbis times , need not witch the te- Tin < on t p. s t i -

flimony of'Seneca theelder,his admiring auditor: tt being abundantly con- on for Ac him e i

firmed by the(e his vnparallel 'd Orations oj Aiax andATyflesfor t he amies Armor.

ofAchi[\cs-,feigned'to haue beeneforged Vulcan , at the entreaty of Ins motL\r

Thetis.- and fo admirably temperdas not by weapon to bee penetrated. By which is

to be vnderfiood,how they continue vnvulnerable.maugre all the ajjatilts of'men ,

and malice ofFortune-, who are invefledwith the divine protection. His nty/licall Achilles fhicld.

jhield {here obiecledto be too heauyforthe one,and not vnderflood by the other )
is

rarely deferibedby Homer. Ofwhich togiue [only a touch.

He tinne,hard braflc
5
rich gold, and filuer,ca(l

Amidft the fire
9
then his huge anuill plac't

On the broad ftock: his tongs in his left hand

;

His right a mafly hammerdoth command.
Firft forg'd a ftrong and ample fhield,ofhew
Moft rarely diuerJfe: round about he threw

Three radiant rings (a filuer lore behind

The fhieldcharg'd with flue files, in which his mind

Expreffed in diuine variety

The fruitfull earth,blew feas,the figur'd sky,

The neuer-wearied Sun,the Moone vnhorn'd,

And hcauen with all his fparkling fires adorn'd,

The Pleidds,Hiades ,Orion ftout-

The Beare fur-nam'dthe Waine,which wheeles about;

Heauens Axeltree,and ftill Orion eyes:

Rcpulfed by the watry Deities.

Two goodly Citties he erected then

Inhabited bydivers-languag'd men.&c.

Its auiem la igve iecit iiamfani q,

Ft durum prcciofam & vpnWn.a itmat

Ptfutt infim o muguty vxuivn: accept

cutemmanu

Qfallitigrauem: "Itera vcro eccepil forctpe.

Fecit aatm pimm Cljpcum m.-gnumq, fir-

mumqlt

Vnd\q\ varit?tvis,ehcumq\ iccit lucidum.

Triplkcm,(/le>;dc*uni: extra autem cr«tn

torn latum.
.

^uin^au'.tmipJiiaerimClypetpiu^fcdin

¥°
Fewvam rr.ulta fapicmimewe

l'ltoquidcmtet'om effwxlt ,
inq.cs'f.m,

inq, mm,
Solemq, ivfiti^ib'tlemdMamq,

pltnam:

lit coq, (jdera omnia , c^m corona-

lamefly

?lcixdi(qtHjada
ri,rclMq\ Ortenu,

Vtfamq, quam 6- FUuflrum t«HM*
cim.

jgW ibidem vertitur& Orkna ebferust i

Sol* autem expert eft
vitoorum Oceor.r.

Inq] to duM fecitcivttattt van* lmz<« W>

m'mum

Tulcbras, Hom.IIl1J.18,

The one frolick in nuptials,dijlributing luflice,ey tnioying the plenty cjr delight s

ofpeace: the other befieged-,exercifed with marttallflratagems and conflicts. An-

otherpartprefentedtbe culture ofthe earth,with her harvefls and vintages .Here,

Heardfmengrafed their Heards: therefiepbeards their flocks , and folaced the;;; -

felues with their rurallpaflimes: the confines ofall was the cean . Fo conclude,

n

contained the whole world,expre(fedby the orbicularforme of the/hitld; thefours

mettals whereofit was made thefoure Elements • Goldprefen tingfre-ju regard of

his purity-, Bra(fe^Earth,in that hard andfolid;Finnc, H ater-,of its fjftncjje , and

facilitic in melting; and Stitter, Ay re, in regard ofthe dulneffe& obfeunty there-

ofbefore it be refined. The three weirding rayes defiguring the Zodiack , treble

<

re/beer ofthe breadth {comprehendingfix Degrees on eitherfide ofthe Eclipticie^

as is vfually compliedfor the latitude ofthe Planetsalthough feme expatiatefar-

ther,and othersnotfofar) in which the twelue fignes haue, their motion-, and thi-

nner in that the way ofthe Sun. Thefiluer handle is takenfor the Axeltreejbout

Tvhich the heavens rowle: and by thefue files the Equator, the two Fropicks the

Artick and Antartick Circles. How ever this may be carpt at , as the meere ctw;c

Ggg , MH
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cture ofEu{iath'ms }y et the figures tnthe flneld informe theminde and erec~t it to

no meane contemplations . For here Vulcan had formed the 'variety oft heflarres-

the arts and tmployments both ofpeace and rvarre 5 and whatfoeuer conduceth to a

perfect gouernment. Neither commends he vnto vs aflothfull andvnattiue Philo-

fophy: but that whichfor knowledge and execution might comply withfogreat a

fpiritas Achilles.

In this contention for the Armor ,that difference is arbitrated, how the courage

ofthe mind^andflrength ofthe body^is oflcffe vfe in affaires of warre ^ then coun-

cellandpollicy^the one perfmated in Aiax, and the other in Vly lies. Wherein our

Poet hath admirablyflutedthe words to the matter ^ andboth to\the quality of the

pcrfons. Aiax Oration is flouldier-like\vehement , difdainefull ,
boafing ofhis

birth and glory ofhis actions : VluTes,0# the other ftdc/ompofed^ rhetorically and
preualent to his purpofe-^ by which he obtaineth the Armour. Such is thepower of
Eloquence: agreeable to the anfwer ofThucididcs to Archidamus King tf/Spar-

Vd,asked him pleafantly who wrejlledbejl^cither He or Pericles : ( they euer oppo.

fmgone another in the Senate ) When i throw him, replied Thucidides, hee yet

Aiax. perfvvades the lookers on that I haue the fall . Aiax at this indignity grorves di.

firacted with wrath^andin his madneffeflaughters wholeflocks offlnepcjniflaking

ihemforthe Grecian Army^hangingvptwo ofan extraordinary fiZ^e (whipping,&
infulting ouer them withafurious mirth)for his Judge and Competitour: When
recouering his flenfles ^through griefe and impatience

5
heefellon thatfword which

Hector hadformerly giuen him. Fatallin that giuen by an emmy- as he complat-

nethin Sophocles .-/tf was the Belt , which hegaue to the other ,by which his body

was dragged about the walls of'Troy at Achilles his Charriot. This flelfle-flaugh-

terofKnx^exemplifies the frailty ofhumane virtue. Hejvhom noforce couldfub-

due^is vanquiflud byforrow. An act that deferues not the name of valoury but ra*.

therproccedmgfrom afaintmffe offyirit^ and difability to
fluff

er.

Mbiumadverfpfaciit 4 con- The miferable eafily life defpife

:

tmntiivnam. Mere valianthe who beares his miferies*
F9ttiu6 iUefatit qui mfet

((ft

potcfl. Martial. tr>} 1 h i

Andexpects thereflolution offortune: as loiephus, who conflantly reletting the

aduice offelfe-[laughter, was deliuered beyond all humane apprehenflon : when

Caffius contrarily,flatally mifinterpreting the gratulation of friends , even within

view and hearing,for the influltation ofenimies-Joy a precipitate difpaire, both loft

himflelfle,and thcpublique liberty . Tet the killing of a mans felfe was by the Stoi ck

inflome cafes allowedofand dignifiedby the practife offormer ages. At Marfeiles

in France,^. c\xx.y>flaith Tacitus,well tempered with the Grecian civility and

Provinciatl frugality,they accuftomed to keepe poyfon for fuch as defired to

make themfelues away- firft hauing their reafons approued by the Senate. But

deceitfullphyftck ! which by curing the fhortforrowes ofthis life, tranflmiis vs

to eternalll where we vainely wifh ourformer condition , And ever labour with a

fruitleffepenitence. A truth not vnknowne to the ancient Pagans: vindicated by

the Poetfrom the tyranny of cuflome\andfleducing Philoflophy

.

Troxim dehde taunt mxjli (oca
,
qui fibi The next thofe penfiue wretches hold,which flew

T-rl!H"!..«^«.« 1 ' r Themfelues ,andcaft away their foules,t'efchew

PftHare ammcu : qum vctieni <ttbt,-t k Tne nate^ ught . How famewould they againe

Returneto Want and toyle / but Fates reftraine-

KZt
Wr"W,

*
*"* fCrferft L

' And the vnraiauigable sWim found
>

Ftta obfiantytrifliqj $a!us imabilis vnda Whofe nine times winding ftreames their manfions bound.
^4llil<tt,& neviet flix interfuja cwttu .

Virg JZn.U. Mis
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„, nvo imm the oneand the

father J fit u
^^^Portedhorv after the htpwrack of Vlif-ics^^.'^a./AclnlIes^^^^^ feaonthebafs ofhi monument.

Achilles fljieldjwfeich iStefr™ blood diftain'd
By partiall fentence fly rlijfesgam'd :

Which wrackt
3
on ^.v tombluft Neptune threw.

Though men with-hold ,thc Gods giue each their due.

JfLicid.* titularco pnfufum[anguine [chturn

Qucd Gr.tc>rum lt»ico conao mquu dtdit

lupio) arnpuit NtptHtm in teqwia iadum

Afc,Em,l8,

So their owne Apollo«^ the deferuedPalme ofwifdome to Socrates^*, they

and brings bach Philoctetes,*^ the arrows ,/HerauVs: without which Troy
couldm be taken,**foretold by the Oracle, to declare how nogreat matter can be
atchieucd without hetoicall afiJiance.

KowlYmmflamesin onefrnerall Pile andfutfers whatfoeuer aremorCelelTe em.
my couldinfliSt.Butno calamity was like that ofHecuba, to whom oldirc became
the worjt offumjbments.

^

11 t C V £ A

,

Prtam^Troy flouriming,in pompehad gone
To great Affaracm^ then borne vpon
The necks ofhis braue fonnes amidfta throne
Of weeping Item, ere Caffandra fung
Neglected truths,or faire Polixena tore
Her golden haire; ifhe had dy'd before
Bold Paris built his mips. What did his age
Produce f He faw all mindby the rage
Offwordand fire^the Afan Powers ore-throwne.
The feeble Souldier puts his armour on,
And at Ienes Altar falls : refembling now
An aged Oxe.Worne by th'vngratefull plow:
Which his lcane withered throte and vfeleife life

Submits vnto his cruell Marter knife.

Yetmen thus dy: but his luruiuing Queene
Barkt with fierce iawes.Old age too much had feen.

IncnlumiTreia Primtu vtniffetadvmbfat

/>[}araci magna (olicnibm, fte&m fun i

Vcilmic,ac rJiquitfratrum cervki nt, in

ter

lindum hchrimm, vtpr'imtf rdertplancla

Caffandra Mciperetjcif-q, Polixma pall-:

Si firct txtinclu-i diverfo ifwpoi e , quo turn

Cxptta: agdicei Pam*d<fare catinM.

Longt d'iti iguur quid contuUl ? omnia vi-

dit

Ei/erfai&fimmhA^am^etrt^ cadeue.

Tunc miles tremaim pofica tutit arrna. tiara
,

El ruit ante ararn turr.mi Iovis , & vetulm
Bos,

Qri Domini cuhtU tcnuc,& mifirabiteccL

fum

Pr<eb(t,ib tngyatn tamftflidiua aratro.

Exilic ille vicunque hotninu : fed lorua ea-

nino

Lafauu riclHM* pofl hum vixerat , vx-

or.

Iuv.Sat.io.

Shee hamng lofl by 'violent deathfo many ofher valiantfonnes ,feene her husband
faughtered before the Altar oflupker > Caffandra rauijh't in the Temple ofMi
nerua, Aftianar thrownefrom the top ofa ftw^Polixenafieri Heed on the tomb;

ofAchilles ^fallen from thegreatneffe of birth , andglory ofEmotre, to that con-

tempt andpoverty , that none would haue accepted herfor a feruant , hadjhec riot

beenecaH by lot vpon Vliffes: which affords afad consideration of humane injla-

bility^and may abate theirprideand confidence who too-?nuch infult in projperity-

highfortunes confiningJleepe precipitations. Lajlly: thatforrow might prac-cd
to dijlrac7ion,poorc Hecuba encounters with the corps \of her young Polidorus,
murdered by greedy Polymneftor,^ whofe charge he was committed \ who with
the helpe ofthe Troian women pulls out the eyes ofthe Tyrant : whenftoned by thr

. Thracians
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Thracians ,fl)e became a bitch,andbit theftones they threw at her. This feigned,

converfron 7
was not only dennedfrom her contemptible condition; but from the

acerbity andfury ofherforrow, expreffed in revilmgs and execrations : for which

they threw fo many (tones at her, as buried her vnder their burden. On whom Au-

fonius be'ftowes this Epitaph;

AQueenc,great Dimas daughter,Priams wife -

Who gaue the all illuftrious Hector life.

Here lies,oppreft with ftones vpon me flung;

Yet firft reveng'd with curfes ofmy tongue.

Truft they to thrones,high birth,and glorious feed,

Who on the Bitches monument this read.

In the Thracian Chcrfonefus there is a, place called Q^wo{<zvai,whichfgnifes
the tombe ofthe Bitch,renownedfor herfepulcher

.

Memnon. The difrafters of"Hecuba were deploredby all the Caeleftialsi Aurora
,
onely ex-

cepted-^ confounded with aneererforrow for the death of'Memnon, lately flame by

Tythonius. Achilles. Herfonne by Tythonius the brother of Priamus , whom the mamoured
GoddejJ'e tooke to her husband , and obtained for him immortality from Iupiter.

Notwithstanding growing oldand decrepit fhe loathed his bed -

o
the caufe why jhee

rifethfo timely . Which fable fignifeth picafur e : fo affected in the morning and
prime ofour y outh,that we make it our only darling -^defire a perpetuity thereof

and how to ingrojje it to our felues :forgetfull ofthatfuiety ejr tedtoufwfte,which
like to old age,ere we are aware,it begets by continuance. Memnon is faid to haus

ledan army from ^Ethiopia vnio Troy infuccourofhis vnkle. Perhapsfuvpofed
an ^Ethiopian in regard of his complexion. But as others write hee raigned in

Sufa a Citty of'Pertid: who in that he camefrom the Eajl,was faid to bee thefonne

ofthe moaning. For Alianus reports that Alexander mcountred with blackemen

in thofc countries. Andfuch Iverily beleeue were the CufTites , who inhabited

thereabout^ knowe not by what naturall caufe orfupernaturall indgement)who af-

ter remoued into Ethiopia. For it can be neither thefoyle norferuor ofthe Sunne
which produceth that colour: fince it is wellknowne that black men dwelon the one

fide the riuer Niger and tawnie on the other. Neither are there any Negro's but of
that race in the Vniuerfe. Who though they change their clime.never change their

complexionsjfvnmixed with others . Notwithstanding it is to beefuppofed that

Memnon extended his conquefls as farre as Ethiopia
5 for it is written that hee

vowed his hairevnto Nilus,iv/»tvz he fbotdd returne from the Troian warre. And
neere Egyptian Thebes in thegroue o/Serapis,^ had his miraculousflattie-, fit-

ting and confifling ofa hard darke marble: made with fuch admirable art, that

when the rifing fun caft his beames thereon, it would render a mournfull found\ &
falute as it were his approchmg mother: which Tacitus reporteth(as awounder ejr

nofable) to hauebeenefeene by Gcrmanicus at his being in .£gypt. Neither ts

this much to be doubted\ifwe but confider the wonderfull skill ofthe ^Egyptians .•

Nor vnlike or leffeto be admired, is that experiment of Cornelius Driblcs , who

without touching ofa key,by the cooperating rayes ofthe Sun, willplay onthe Vir-

ginalls. Now Iupiter , in honour of Memnon, conuerts the fparklcs into Fowle

which afcends p om his funerall Pile ; who fly ouer his afhes , and teare one another

with miferablefchreeches : in the famefort yearelyfolemmz,wg his exequies. The

fable deriued from a kinde ofbirds,black ofcolour ,with crooked beakes. ,y hooked

talons^ who at acertamefeafon focketo thofe parts that neighbour his Jepulchcr-

which

Sjhtte regma fui^u<e clam acta Vyame.
GfnePihmccwux, Hfii^ta qitxpnui,

H e Htcuba mvtclutem (itpcrobruta [axis

Sea rabies lingua eft mc tamen vtia prim.

Tid'ue ne tegnis
,
&ptolc , & ftirpe paten-

turn,

§>akur.q
s
hoc noflrum o'^a. nvroclcg'tii.

Aulonius.
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rvhtchflood by the nuer Belusm the valley of Acre, not farrc from a Citty ofthat
name- who thereofon »^«//^Memnonides. This CMctamorphofis was like
wifedeuifed 10glorify thctr dead Prince, andflatter his fucccfor. Alluding alio
to the caftome ofthoje E afterne Countries where the neereftferuants and fanorites
ofPrinces , hatting compajjed the funcrall Pile with howlings and lament a? tons

,

threw themfelues into thefire, that they might bee ready in another world to rtut
their at t endance. S ofarther Eafl, t he wiues ofthe Indians would eagerly com end
for the honour ofburning themfelues with their dead husbands : performed with
great alacrity and triumph : nor out ofufein thofe parts at this day, ifwee may gi-
ve ctedit to L'mfcotandthe relation of others. The whole fable o/Memnon per-
haps expreffeth the lamented endsoffuch hopefullyouths, as had potest the world
wtth high expectation. W ho like thefons ofthe MorningJ elatej!with empty and
externall apparances,attempt what is aboue their abilities : pronoking andincoun-
tring with thofe valiant Heroes,^ whofe ods offrength they fdlfand extwguifl)^
whofe deaths are accompanied withgre.it commiferatton. For nothing in humane
deftmy is more deplorable , or fo powerfully workes vpon our compafion , as when
budding virtue is cropt by an vntimely accident. For the firfl age ofman neither

gluts withfaticty , nor lafls to bee enuicd; which might Unify forrow at their

deaths, or moderate pttty. Wherefore griefe and lamentation, not onely like theft

finerall birds
fly

about their Piles; but continue andpropagate : effecially whenrc-
nuedin our dtfires,as by the ray es ofthe morning Sun}

through new occafions,mo-

tiues,and enterprises,

Tct JEncds, furututng,all the hopes of Troy were not ruinated with her walls :

thisprophefy ofHomer confirmed in htspoflerity-
}
who dyed before they were ofany

efleemc.

— Fate doth his fcape intend T2£fe*&
fT wtf^r

ror rcare the ltock oxDardanus inouldend : DAr^'^mSmrnya^mmbmiOaat
Whom Ioue , (who now doth Priams race deteft )

llbeii
[ .

,

Of all begot on mcrtall dames lou d beft. m̂Jm rrUwlgtmoditSaiutnm.
z/Eneas and his childrens children, mail n«»cmm 'imFLiutvn Ttomii mpt-

The Troyans rule,and re-erec~t their fall. r
rabu

. ...
J 3 £ t nan natmm qui demceps nafemur.

Hooicr, 1, io.

Who now by bearing away his houfe-hold Gods,and agedfather on his Jhoulders(ai

his chiefefl treafure) purchafedthe perpetuall attribute fl/Tious. Nor much infe-

rior was the piety ofthofe women, when Conrade the third befleged the Duke of
Bauaria^ who hauing their liuesgranted them by the Conqueror, vpon the furreri-

der oftheir City ,with as much oftheirgoods as they could carrieabout them,tooke

vp their husbands andfons on their backs j and by that honefl deceipt preferred

themfromflaughter. The like liberty being giuenat the taking of Cales, by that

victorious andnoble Earle (deflrous tofecure the honour ofthe women) a Spam ft

Lady, neglecting whatfoeuer was pretious,though youngand beautifull, bore away

her old and decrepit husband, whom before flie had hidden. This piety ofJEneas

roas rewarded in his pofterity with the greateft, ejr longefl continuing Empire,that

euer virtue-orfortune afforded. Nor flail thefame of the Sicilian brethren, for

- the likeprefernation oftheirparentsfrom the Conflagration of/Etna, be euerfor-

gotten, ifflatties ofbrajfe, or the Mufe tf/Claudian, canpromife eternity.

Lo J how they fweat beneath their reuerent loads !
A fuiaWi ***** t "*1" AJ -

Who merit equall honour with the Gods, r>;vm mtriu»cmptt taowoft

Hhh The
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V&r-a !i abut rapid* ctfm rtuerentmflam* ,

Etmlraia vagas rcppul'n Atrttfates.

C'cmpleximanibuifultos cc7iticepa>e/itei,

AUoili'il vitliu\.accd rcniqnc gradm>&C.

bene natuxe memorei. D:\cuw.ema (it-

pirn*

J»/li/«, luvenum Wkmmjw, vota fenum i

Qui jpietii opibus mcdios properajlu in ignet.

ydpiicterfartftm tollc/e caiitum.

Haudcqt(\dm \mmeritatr>nUi virtnte ri-

Pnfl
as

> , .

Enceladifaucetobfigmjjercor.

IpCe reduudantem frtnauh Mukiber Ri-

nam,

hederet exempli ne mmmenta. pa.

Seafirunt element* fidem p
uer ajfi*il <etkr,

Terraque mtcrnumfeduk iuvit onus.

QuedjinotmamorprottcxiiiH aftra Laco-

Bneam Phtygte raptiu at ignt patet :

Si vctia /Irgolicos illufliet gloria fratres,

JguifuamatervocolladedcreiHge:

Cur nan jlmpb'mmo , cue ion tibi funis

,
Anapi

foernam Siculid tempi* dicamtbom >

Piura licet (nmm<e dedcrit Tr'matm Laudi,

7(ouerit hoc miius fegtniiijfe nihil.

We: Meat damms }
qu<e deutu* istulit ardor :

Nec gemot txuflas igne furentc domos.

7{m potuitpietas flamma ceffmte proban ?

Emptim eft ingtnti elideptreme deim.

The furious flame in reuerence retires

:

A nd wondring <J&tna checks her wandring fires t

Their hands their parents on their moulders ftay,

And with erected lookes inforce their way &c.

O youths w ell taught in natures facred lawes :

Ofyoung and old the glory and applaufe.

Who flighting wealth, rum through rhe violent rage*

ffire- alone to refcue feeble age. •» .

.

1 he virtue which in thefe triumphed thus,

Shut vp the iawes offeirce Enceladm,

Eu n Vulcan, to preferue thefe monuments

Of pi?ty, chokes ^/Etna's flaming vents.

The Elements had fenfe Their father Aire

And mother Earth aflifts them with their care.

Ifthe two Lacone's won immortallfame-,

Or he who bore his father from Troys flame :

If glory the Argolian brethren crownc,

Who to their mothers yoaks theirnecks held downe
;

Why fhould not the Sicilians tempi es raife

TAmphinomns, and bold Amps praife.

Although Trinacrta haue great things brought forth

Yet none that can compare with fo great worth,

Nor mould fhee mourne her lofTe, her people burn'd,

Her feilds laid waift,her towres to cindars turn'd :

Elfelucha piety me had not mowne
;

Now by calamity renowned growne.

T BR S.

ALnezsflyingfromlroy, tookefhip at Antandros, and failed from thence vnto

Delos,tv/><?r£ Anius the Priefl tf/'Apolio, then raigned. The concurrence ofthofe
two dignities in one perfon,declare thatfupreme authority j])ould cuer be accompa-

nied with the care andprotection ofReligion. Ofdiuerfefuch wee read both infa.

cred andprophaneflories- Trifmegiftus taking his name (as obferuedby Alexan-

der ab Akxa.ndm)frombeingaKing,a Priefl,and a Philofopher.Andlulius Cx-
far, the High-Priefl,obtaining the Empire; that office,with the other,was ever af-

ter vnitedin the perfon ofthe Emperour^ntill Gratian caft offboth the nameand

Annivs Davgh- attire as contrary to tbeprofeffionofaChriflian. Annius relates the change of
hisfoure daughters, who could turne whatfoeuerthey handled into Come , Wine

or Oylc; andfor that caufe werefurprifed by Agamemnon tofuflaine his Army,
but by being conuertedinto Doues,they auoyded their durance. This Annius was

a carefull andprouident Prince in prouiding for hisfamily, and his daughters as

fv.gallindifloflng • whereupon it wasfeigned, how all that they toucht conuerted

intofluftenance. Now the Greciansfluffertng muchfcarcety at the Siege tf/Troy
;

and hearing that Delos aboundedwith all neceffaries (the ilands thereabouts pro-

hibited to trade)they inflorced Anius tofurmjl) them with prouifions, andcarried

away his daughters in hoflage. When the plenty ofthe Ilands being vtterly ex-

haufled and theyflent back, they were flaid to haue beene conuertedinto Tioues
, (as-

great deuourers ofCome) becaufle all was conflumed. A hungry conceit : but Sabi-

nus is my Author.

Aniusprefents ifcneas with a Goblet,whereon was ingraue theJlory ofOrions

daughters whoflacrifced themfleluesfor their Country :from whofle funtratt Pile,

wo

Orions Daugh-
ters,
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wo youths afcend,who celebrate the obfcquies oftheir mot hers T he names ofthe
w>£/'»j,Mdiocha WMcnippa: ofthofe who

ft
rung from 'their ajhes Corona?.

And what were thefe, but the Crowning oftheir merits, andpropagation ofthat
glory to poflcrity? For Bafotia labouring with a deadly drought, it rvm anfwered

by the Oracle, that the anger ofthe Gods was onely to bee appealed by their facrifi

fingoftwo virgins. When Thcbanc Ladies ,all other repifingyofferi Ithi

m

feluesfor thepubliquefafety . It isfeigned how Pluto tfJu/Proferpina, commife.

rating their deaths, tooke away their, bodies , and ra/fed two parrs in their roome,

whichforthwith afcended the Firmament . This may vnforcedly admit of I hefor-

mer interpretation.A temple was dedicated vnto them in Oi'cboinenr.s- whether

theyong men and virgins ofthat Country brought prefents year ely-^tnd celebrated

their memories.

jEneas here confulting with Apollo, to know where he fiould plant himfclfc

and hi) Troyans, the Oracle reply ed.

You Bardans, let that fruitfull Land, the Scar.

Ofyour firft fathers, harbor your retreat

Your ancient mother feckc.

D niariii.t dun
,
qiu vc: afthpc pereuium

Prima tuht itll:'>, tidrni vtt vbere Into

Jicipietrcdxas : anuqximExtxintcpii-

iim.
Virg. BLn.\

Which Anchiics interpretsfor Crcet , in that Teuccr their ancefior came from

thence into Phrygia : Thethcr theyfade : where they began to build and manure

the earthy when amortall peftilence canfed them to JuJJ>ecJ the mifaking of the

Orach : who were thus reformed by their Penates.

This Soyle is not defign'd youjlanch your fleet

:

Nor did Apollo bid you, plant in Creete.

There is an ancient Land, Hejferia nam'd

By men ofGreece, for war^e and plenty fam'd,

Till'd by th' OEnotrii^by their offpring iince

Call'd Italy of Ital'its their Prince

:

There muft we fix. From whence great Bardraws

And Iafus fprung : the roote ofTroy and vs

;

Muta»i<t[e<ivJ>M f>xc ho> a $iifu

Deliu»,<u*f Cretr tufsit confidtrt Ap'.llo.

Eft Utta ,
Hcfpcriam Gtau toyicminc di-

cunt,

Ttna antiq»3 ,
potem atmil atque vbere

glehe.

Qe'noliii colucrevll : nmcfma^ilnortu

italim dixijjiduclid! nomh.cgtnttm.

{if nobispropr'uefeda, Vine Duc'aniu onus.

Ufmfquepw.genm aq*o primpe noftmm.

Virg.jfcii.l.J.

./Eneas therefore departingfrom Creet in thefearch oflxs&yjs driuen by tempefls

on the llands ofthe Strophades- thefeat ofthe Harpyes, ofwhom wee haueJpoken

before,proceeding on their voyage they pafje by Dulichium, Ithaca, Samos, and

Ncritus; aUvndcr the command o/Vliffes. From thenceto Ambracia, a Citty of

Epirus : where our Poet mentions the ftrife ofthe Gods, and a iudge conuertcd in-

tornarble. Afable no where elfe to be readof. Vpon the top ofthe Cltfe, ouer loo-

king the Seafood the temple ofr\\>o\\o;from whence by leaping into the S ea,it is

fai'd, thatfuch, as unfortunately loued, were cured ofthatfury . To this the Po'e-

ireffe Sappho was thus aduifed.

Hie to Ambracia, fince vnequall fires

Confume thee. From a rock that there afpires,-

hhabw doth all the ample deepe furuay :

Men call'i Actsum and teucadia.

Deucahon, mad for Pyrrha, gricfe toeafe,

[ eap dow ne fro tl tence, and fafely preft the feas.

: 1. with ehang d loue fled from the carekfle breft

Hhh 2 Of

Quoniamnon igrubm <eqult

I'TerityAmbiaciacft tctra pctendj tibi.

Phabusai excelfe, qmntum pate:, efpitit

gqiiitr :

Aftjeuni fopuli,Ltucid':mqnf votsnti,

Hiacle Deucalion P.wrhx fuccenfut amort.

Miff,& ill<ef» corpore prtftit aqitu.

Nec mora , ttrfu* amor fugit Un'Xumt
merit.

?ffim: Dxccilion ignt Uuttus trit.
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Hone legem loctuille tenet : pete ptotinus

alum
UUeda i necfaxo defiliijfe time.

Ouid. Ep. ai.

Superbam n'mium ve»ata tforiaiu.

Furiofo defiderio prtcipitem dedit.

„4\> aeiiofrfefcopitlosttitn rex tlb'u

Vhahcvotz fectffet.

Ofdrencht Deucalion : and his fury ccaft,

That place retaincs this virtue : thcthcr haft :

And feare not from on high thy fclfc to caft

And So me did ifwee may credit CMenander

.

Who with ambitious glory ftung

And fcorn'dloucs fury,headlong flung

Herfelfe from high Cliffs- after flicc,

Phcebus, had made her vowes to thee.

Artimefia, after the death fl/Moufolus, contemned by Dardanus,4 youth of Abi-

dos in reuenge thereoffulled out his eyes : notwithstanding ft
ill defperately affe-

cting, repaired to this rockfor a remedy-,who perijhedinthe fall, andhad here her

fepulcher. Next came they to Dodona, a Citty of Chaonia : clofeby in agrout of

Oakcsftoodthe temple of Iupiter : in with his oracle, ofall among the Grecians

the moft ancient. It is reported (as hereby our Author) that the Oakes thcmfelues

oaue oracles^others that they were giuenfrom their boughs by Pigeons. Whom
Herodotus interprets to bee certaine old women with beards, transported thether

from ^Egyptian Thebes-,appearing at the frftto coo like Doues,in that their lan-

guagewas notvnderjlood -^and thereupon fo called. Thenentred they the bay of
Chaone,>v/;fre our Poet tells of the S oris ofa Moloflian king,conuertedinto birds,

to auoid theflames that inuiron 'dthem.a fable alltogether vnknowne.From hence
,<e they failedvnto Pha?acia, (now called Corcyrce) an llandfamousfor the Hort-

yards of Alcinoe, and wonderfullpregnancy ofthefoyle (afable dennedfrom the

terreflriall Paradicejwhofe happy inhabitants ,{belouedofthe Godsfor their hofpi-

tality )in that excellent fca-?nen,w ere feigned to defcendfrom Neptune. Andnow
they arriue at Buthrotas; where amazed yfcneas meets with the Prophet Heienus,,

andAndromecha his wife , late widow vnto Hector. Thefe among thefpoyles of
Troy becameflaues vnto Pirrhus?^ fon ofAchi\lcs:who now follicitingthe mar-

riage ofTlermione the daughter of'Menelaus, gaue Andromache to Hclenus,

whofucceeded him in a part ofhis Kingdome,(Pyvvhus beingmurdered by his ri-

uall Oreftes before the Altar 0/Apollo) which he called Chaonia of his brother

Chaone,jv/;0#2 hee hadformerly (laine accedentally : fo called he the Citty Troy,
andtheriner Simois , in memoriall ofhis natiue Country. ^Eneas informed by

him ofhisfuture affaires, puts againeto Sea : andafter a few daysfailing, thru(Is

into thefreights ofZ ancle,now called Meifena. On the left hand lay Charibdis :

once, as they fable , a rauenoits woman
, firtick with lightning by Iupiter, and

throwneinto the Sea for flealingHeiculcs Oxen. This whirlepit is faidto belch

vp herfwallowed wracks asfarreas Tauromenia.

But Scylh arifeth aloft neere the oppofite flwre: her wafll hem'd round with

barking doggs,yet retaining in her upper part theface andproportion ofa Virgin.

Forfuchfheformerly was: who making her many filters thefubieel ofher fcorne,

accufomed to repaire to the Nymphs ofthofefeas, andacquaint them with thefto-

Galatba& Ac 1 s. riesofherflighted loners. But Galatea could notfo fafely put off the pUrfuit of

Polyphemus: whofc hated affection, with the tragicall end ofher beloued Atisfie

relates vnto Scylla. This Polyphemus was one of the Cyclops, andchofen

Prince of the refl, in regard ofhis bodily flrength,andmorethen Gyantlike pro-

fortion-,who inhabited that part ofSicilia. which borders on JP.ma.Tet isthismon.

ftcr, as well in mind as in body,mollifyed by loue-,ifloue can harbor infomonflrom
a bofome: rather afurious deftre, andnaturall impulfion to Venus, wherein the

reasonablefoule is no agent-,andproper to beafls as well as to men.

Fierce
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Fierce bulls, when Venus flings incite, I'ent.t ktfuti*ififeipu auiax

Lowd- bellowing for their heifers fia lu G'tgepo uttbeiiamenttt

ThckalouslKart^otthminclind °
"

To rearc, dares combate for his hind • Fi myi*Am concept fit,™

And ambient aire with braying tcares.
' ^"af"rml:J"*^

The Indian then the Tyger feares. Tmvitifim namMm
Fell bores their wounding Tuflies whet* Af* & mo 'W"1"™ ore-

And froth-d with clumped laucr fret.
' ZSSSSSSS&ri

I neir manes then Lybian Lyons (hake* uwmm^vo.amu \n(m

And with their hideous roarings make' he[ut W"» Lucx<
i
uc bov"'

1 tie rorreit grone. The Elephant, mil -mmHt tftt odimi penis

Nor huger whale, thefe furies want, Cum "# mar >
vturescedrii

All are oblig'd in natures band: M** **'

Not one exempt. At loues command
Hate finks to hell, and wrath expires;

Coniiim'd to afhes in his fires.

Sen H ppo.

So Polyphemus puts offfor a while his fierce diftoption, and vents his ama-
rouspafsions infongs which our Poet hathfo fitted to his perfun and character,

as not to be ejleemed the worfi ofhis wafer peices. At length ejpytng vnhappy A-
cis, laydm the boforne ofhis Galatea, he quafheth him vnder a rock ; whom the

companionate Sea-Gods convert intoariver. By the huge proportionofPolyphc-
irusthc Phyfologifs prefent wrath, violence,anddiffolute appetite: by his Jhaggy
locks and skin all hairy , a cruell difpofition: according to that ofluvenall. ^mmhra quidem &

dura pit corpora cete.

Rough limbs, all briftled o're with haire, ofUndwit amemanirnm,

A fterne and falyage minde declare.

He wasfaignedto haue had but onceye,ofthe round viforin thefront ofhis helmet

declaring how opprefion and iniujlice is ever armed to doe wifehiefe, faid to be

thefonne <?/Neptune, in regardofthe rage and immamty ofthe fea; which is cal-

led thefather ofprodigies. His violent loue to Galatea, no other then bruttfl) con-

cupifcence- of whom he is hated. For Galatea., begot by Nereus on Doris, to

expreffe her divine originall, fignifes beauty :and whatfympathy hath beauty with

deformity , be it cither inperfon or mannerstwho contrarily delights in her lotting

and beloued Acis: For loue is the ciment ofloue; and beauty affetfs her otvne fmi.
litude in another. But by the iealoufy and envy ^Polyphemus their happy vmon
is divorced: yet now a Riuer mikes haft {for Acis fignifes fwift) to mingle his

flreame with Galatea
;
zz<?r are they in their immortallparts to be feparated. The

phi ficall conflructionofthefable of'Polyphemus wee haueformerly delivered in

that ofthe Cyclops: and ofhim more hereafter.

Scy 11a returning along the fhore, is no fooncrfeene then affected by Glaucus. q l k v c y s
.

when fighted with his vncouth fl)ape, he relates vnto her the (lory of himfelfe:

how once a pfh erman f/Anthedon, a towne fl/'Bxotia; transformed by the Ma-

rine Gods ,andreceivedinto their fociety. But frflthey cleanfe him from his hu-

mane corruptions, (ince no impurity can partake of immortality -Joy pouting him

withfea water; which the auncient heldto haue a purifying virtue. Philoflratus

defcribeth himto haue a rnofy bear d,of colour blew , his haire fhaggy and difhe-

vel'cl; thick & arched eye-browes which touch one another,armesformed tofwi?n
y

his breajl allfurr'dwithfea-weeds, his belly lank,thercft of his body likeafij]\

Ggg ?
with
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with ataile reversed. Onthc Boeotian fl)ore there is a Promontory ca/ledthe leap

of'Glaucus. He was faidto hauehis originallfrom the Genius of thefeajn that fo

excellent a fwimmer: who often wouldf'wtm from the haven of Anthedon
, the

Townefmen looking on, fofarri' tnto thefza, as they couldno longer difceme him:

when concealing himfelfe infome defart place, andfwimming back a day or two

after, he wouldmake them belieue, that all the while he had feared with the fed-

Gods,andenioyed their conferfations. But inthc end being lofinthe fea (de-

vouredbelike byfome fifh) they reported that he was changed'ini o a Sea-God: and
with all to be Ncreus his Prophet-^ in that out of long obfervation at fea, by the

rifingofthe farres , andcomplexion ofthe sky, he could foretell what weather

wouldfollow. But the later age hath produced a man more deferuing this honour,

his name Colon, hit Country Sic ilia, ofthe Citty <?/Caranc- who was called the

Sea-fif]),for his admirablefwimming andaffection to that ElementWho abode in

the water, more then on the land', not onely out ofhis inclination but a flrong ne-

ceftity-^ andwouldfay how he neither could breath nor Hue, fliould he longforbeare

it. From what fate or influence this ffrung furpaffeth all humane apprehenfion:

whichgrew to fitch a habite, that he wouldfvim like a Dolphin about fine hun-

dredfurlongs together, even in a Tcmpejl and againfl the rake ofthe billow, with

incredible celerity . And what is asflrangc to report, would overtake a jl):p when
vnderfaile before aftiffe wind-, hatling her, and calling the Marriners by their

names: fo well knowne to them all thereabout, that as a lucky ftgne they would rc-

ceinehim a boord, enquire from whence he came and whether he Went, with theac-

cidences which had befallen him atfea-, refrefhwg him with their befl prozifons.

Who after a while (hauing vndertaken to deliver theirfeverall inejfages, dud to

di(patch what they trufledhim withall) would leapfrom the Poope of the (hip into

the midfl ofthefurges-
}
nowfwimmtng to Caieta, now to the coa(ls of Salentina,

Brutia,0r Lucana,£r fometimes to his natiue Sicilia: performingfaithfully his

feverallingagements . This was his practice : when at afolemne feflivall in the

Phare 0/Meflena, the King <?/Naples before a multitude ofpeople canfed a peice

ofPlate to be throwne into the Haven a rewardfor htm who fhould fetch it from
the bottome^wheih Colon atttempted, but was neverfeene after . Either devoti-

redby a ffh or ingaged in the concaves ofthe rock {whereof there are many) caft

in, and choaked by the violent eddies and turningsofthe waters:where he found
a concealedfepulcher. But by the deifying 0/Glaucus they declared, that there is

none offo humble and meane a condition-jx>hom an extraordinary emwency in com-
mendable arts cannot make immortall: ai this of Glaucus may not improperly

allude to the skill ofNavtgation>,by whicbBzrbaroffa ofafifber mansfonne became
King tf/Tunisj Andrew Doria was courted by Charles the fifth, and Francis

the
firfti fleering as it were thefortunes ofthofe powerfull CMonarchs; and Co-

lumbus by his glorious difcoveries more iuflly deferveda place for his (hip among
the Southerne ConfleHations, then ever the Argonautes didfor their fo celebrated

Argo.

OVIDS
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45 5

OVID'S
Metamorphosis,

The Fourteenth Booke.

H E Ar G V M E N T.

"I Nchanted Scy\h,hemb'dwith horridfhapes^
* Becomes a Rock-, Ccrcopeans tum'd to Apes.

Sibylla weares t'a Voice. VlyiTes men
Transformdto Swine, are re-transformd agen.

Picus a Bird: his Followers Beafis. Deftaire

Refolitesfad-finging Canens into Aire,

The Mates 0/Diomed vnreconcil'd

Idalia turnesto Fowle. An Oliue wild
Rude Apulus deciphers. Turnus burnes

./Eneas jhips > thefe Berecynthia tunes
To Sea-nymphs-^ who Alcinous /hip with toy

Behold a Rock. The Troianflames dejlroy

Befieged Ax6ez^from whofeafiesfirings
A meager Heme,that beares them oh her wings.

&n£2S,Deijid, Vertumnus tries

Alljhapes. Rhamnufia,/i>r her cruelties
y

Congeales proudAnaxarete to Stone.

Cold Fountaines boyle with heat. Taheauenly throne

Mars Romulus affumes. Herlilia

Likegrace receaues: who ioynein equallfway.

NOw C/40<r«*,thron'din tumid floods,had paft

High <JEtna

,

a on the iawes ofTyphon caftj

Cyclopian fields,b where never Oxen drew
The furrowing plough 5

nor ever tillage knew
;

Crookt c Zancle-^ d Rhegium on the other fide
5

The wrackfull Straights, whofe double bounds divide

Sicilia from c Aufoma: forward driues

Through fpatious Tyrrhen Seasj at length arriues

At f hearbie Hills,s Phxbean Circes feat

,

With fundry formes ofmonftrousbeafts replead

When,mutually Mmm^Glaucus faid.-

A God,h 6 Goddefle
5
pittie: on your aid

Alone relies (ifmy defert might moue
So deare a grace) a ith'affwagement ofmy Loue.

For none then IjTitania,bmcY knowes

The powre of heaibs
5
that was transformd by thofe.

T' informeyou better,in Italia

Againft Maffena,an a fandie Bay,

Sc YLLA,
a Whercot in the fixe booV,

JThc Cyclops, who dweit

about FLma, wereallofthc

Shcpheards & Hcardfmen.

c Ma\fena , bailt in a femi-

circle.

d A citcy in Calabria, oppo-

fite 10MafJiiM.

t Italy.

fA Promontory in Ilafycil-

IcdCirceum abounding with

roedicinable fimpies.

gThe daughter of Thcebut.

b Circt.

iC;>«,defcendcd of ihcTr-

tant.
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I Scylla law: it fhamcs me to recite

My flighted court- fliip,anf\vered by her flight

.

Doe thou, ifcharities avaiie, in charities vntie

Thy facred tongue: or foueraigne Hearbs apply.

If of more power. Yet I affect no cure

,

Nor end of Lone: like heat let her indure.

But dree (none to fuch defires more prone

,

Or that the caufe is in her felfe alone
5

Or ftung by Venus angrie influence,

a The Sun who difcovercd In that her a Father publifht her offence)
her adultery with aim Rcply'd: The willing with moreeafe perfue

5

Who wifh thefame,whom equall flames fubdue.

ForThou 6 well deferu'ft tobeperfude:

Giuc hope,and,credit me, thou flialt be vvoo'd.

Reft therefore ofthy beauty confident:
tThedaughteroftheSunn. Loc,I,a GoddeiTe,b radiant So/jdefcent:

In hearbs fo potent,and no lefle in charmes

;

Proffer my felfe,and pleafures to thy armes.

Scorne her that fcornes thee^ her,that feekes,perfue i

coa mcc who would not
c And fo at once be thou reveng'doftwo.

grant thy rcqueft , and on Ghucus rep; v'd to her who fought him fo :

stjua who conumns thee.
fliadie groues (hall on the billowes grow,

And Sea-weeds to the mountaine tops remoue;

Ere I (and Scylla liuingj change my loue.

The Goddelte frets: who fince fliee neither could

Deftroy a Deitie,nor,louing,would
5

On her,preferd before her,bcnds her ire

:

And high-incenfed withrepulft defire,

Forth-with infectious drugs ofdire effects

dihe inventrefle of forcery Together grinds^ and d Hecat's charmes iniects:

A fea-greene robe puts on,the Court forfakes

Through throngs offawning beafts: her iourney takes

To Rhegium oppofite to Zancle s fhore;

And treads the troubled waues thatlowdly rore.

Running with vnwet feet on that Profound
;

As iffh'had trod vpon the folid ground.

eThe true defcription of
c A little Bay,by Scylla haunted,lies

thar place. Bent like a Bow^fconft from the Seas and skies

Di (temper,when the high-pitcht Sun invades

T he world with hotteft beames, and fhorteft (hades*

This with portentuous poyfons (he pollutes •

Befprinkled with the iuyce ofwicked roots :

In words darke and perplexed nine-times thrice

Inchantments mutters with her magick voice.

Now Scylla carne^ and,wading to the waft,

Beheld her hips with barking dogs imbrac't.

Starts backer at firfl not thinking that they were

Part ofher felfe- but rates them,and doth feare

Their thrcatning iawesrbut thofe,from whom (he flies

,

She with her hales. Then looking for her thighes,

Her
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Her legs,and feet; in ftead ofthem (be found
a The mouthes of'Cerberm , ifiviron'd round
With rau'ning Curres: the backs of(alvagc beads
Support her groine^ whereon her belly fefts

.

Kind Glaucm wept- and Circes bed rcfus'd

:

Who had fo cruelly her Art abus'd.

But ScyllajX\\\ remaining,C7>re hates-
b Who for that caufedeilroy'd Vlyjjes mates.

And had the c Troim navie drownd oflate,

Ifnot before transformed by powcrfull Fate

Into a Rocke: the ftonie Prodigie

Yet eminent,from which the Sea-men flic.

This,and c Charybdn paft with ftrctched oares

;

The Trotan fleet,now neare th' d Aufoman ifiorcs.,

CrolTe windes,and violent,to Libya draue.

Therein her heart,and c pallace
3
D^ gaue

z/Eneas harbor: with impatience beares

Her f husbands flight: forth-with a Pile flic reares,

Pretending facrifice; and then doth fall

Vpon his fword: deceiu'd,deceiuing all.

Flying from Carth&ge,^ Eryxht re-gaind-

There where his futhfull friend h Acejles raignd.

His • fathers funeralls re-folemniz'd,

He puts to Sea
5
with fliips well-nigh furpriz'd

By *Iru ftamesAHippotades' Command,
The m fulphur-fuming Jles,n the rocky Strand

Of° AcheloUn Sirens leauing,loft

His p Pilot: to q Inarime then croft ,

To q Procbytd,m<\ q Pitbecufa,\va\\d

With barren hills-r fo ofher people calld.

For /«/>/>cT.,detefting much the flie

f And fraudulent Cercofeans periurie,

Into deformed beafts transformd them then »

Although vnlike,appearing like to men

:

Contracts their liuimes,their nofes from their browes

He flats,their faces with old wrinkles plowes
;

And,couering them with yellow haire,affords

This dwelling; firft depriuing them of words,

So much abus'd to periurie and wrongs :

Who iabber,andcomplaine with ftammering tongues.

Then on the right-hand leftt Parthenope,

" tjMifenus on the left, far-ftretcht in Sea,

Sonamed ofhis Trumpetor:thence,paft

By flimie MaiTmes,and anchor caft

At C//wtf;entring * long-liu'd Sibyls Canes.

A palTage through obfeure y Averntts cranes

j
T his * Fathers cManes. Shee erecls her eyes

,

Long flxt on earth ,and with the a Deities

Reception fild,in facred rage repli'd.

Great things thou feekft,6 thou fo magnifTd

lii

a Lifctbofc of thic jr.fer-

nall Doggc,

The Poet here Ipea !:cs of
what befell afict : PMtibe*
loucd of dice , lcofmg mcft

ofhumeinthofe fttaighti.

Hcm.OJyff.

c &vr.-u his fleet.

c A dangerous Gu'phat the

entrance wto the ltraiehts

of Mtiflena.

d The mores oiPalatikin.

tr.t Cailbatf.

f JE>;coi;ihc m.irtiagc con-

lummaced in a Cauc

:

g A citty in S/tii'iaonthe top

cf a raountainc , dedicated

vaVcntui whereoffheewas
cilkd fiLrfcbia.

b His mother being a Troian

who before had entertained

him and hlsfathei; wheic

h:s father died.

1 AntWa.
{WhobyfKfflM ar-poi'nicnSt

petiwaded the Tioian wo-

men to let them on fire.

/ Kuohii the fon of Acejla the

daughter of H'pputcs the Tro-

im.
m Called the JSLoHm /lands

lying Weft oiLilybtut.

»Thc Piomontoiy of Mi-

nerva.

o Thedaughters ofAchtlettt.

f FalinurUi.

q Hands in the Bay of Puleoli

t Pitheioi fignifying anApc

.

Cercop UN'S,

( See '.he Comment.

t?{ap!cs\Co called dpjrtbe-

nope the Siren.

;t A Promontory on the

South fide of the Bay of

Tuteoii

Sibylla.
x Who then had liued Tea-

ven hundred ycarcs.

y A Lake not far from Cuma;

fo infectious that no Bird

could fly over it; and there.

fore fo named : luppofeJ a

paflagero Heil,

^.u4flt/.w/eiGhoft.

a ApeUn ; who(« Piieft fheff

was

.

l
;Of
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the Infer nail /«/;uef.

c See the Comment-
d His Anccftors the offpring

oiDariknui.

e Italian.

fSibytta,

a Who carried his father on For mighty deeds

:

a thy piety through flame,
his (houlders through the Th armethrough Armies confecrate thy name.

Yet feare not, Trotan, thy deli res enioy:

T' Elyfun Fields,th'infernall Monarchie,

And Fathers made,I will thy perfon guide:

No way to noble Vertueis denide.

Then to a Golden bough dire&s his view,

fr i» called Avemm
^mch *n b Aever^a^ luno s Hort-yard grew

:

or infernal! zmm ; ts piute
e And bade him pull it from the facred tree.

<JEneas herobeyes: and now doth fee

The Spoylesof dreadfull Hell- his d Grand-{ires,lofi:

In death,and great Anchifes aged Ghoft.

Thereknowes the cuftomes ofthe c Latian State,

The toyle offuture warre,and following fate.

Then,in retreat, his weary fteps applyde:

And by difcourfe with his * CumAnn Guide
His toyle beguiles; as in that horrid way,

Through gloomie twy-light,he remounts to Day.

Whether,faid he,thoubee'ftaDeity,

Or ofthe Gods belou'd; for euer I

Will feruethec as a GoddefTe: and confelte

Thatby thy favour I haue wonne accefTe

Vnto trV abodes of Death; thatby thee I

Efcape from his infernall Monarchic.

And therefore will, when I to day returne,

A Temple build,and incenfe to theeburne.

The Prophetelfe on him reverts her eye

;

And fighing,faid; I am no Deitie

:

To mortalls offer no immortall Dues

;

Leaft ignorance thy gratitude abufe.

Yet had beenefree from deaths impetuous powre,
Had I to Pbabus^iwcn my virgin flowre.

While hopefull; tempting me with gifts,he faid,

Aske what thou wilt,my faire Cumaan Maid,
And take thy wifh, I fhew'd a heape offand,
And wifht as many Birth-daies as my hand
Contained graines: forgot to adde the prime

Ofyouthful! yeares,which mould haue crownd my timf

Wno this had granted alfo, ifmy bed

He could haue won. His gifts defpis'd, I led

A finglelife. Thofe happiertimes are gone
;

And crafie age with trembling fteps comes on.

g Seauen Ages haue I liu'd
;
and liue I muft

Till yeares haue equalled thofe graines ofduft.

Three hundred Harvefts confummate the fumme
5

Three hundred Vintages. The time willcome,
When length ofdaies my body fliall abate,

And little leaue in quantitie or weight.

None then will thinke that I belou'd had beene,

b Apou Or pleas'd a God. h He?bywhom all is feene,

g Seavenhundredycarcsj

(Such
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<j Sec tlx- Con irent.

( Such change fhall I lndurejot , will not knowc,
Or clfe deny, that he had lou'd me ib.

No eye mall fee me : • yet a voice alone
Fate will afford- by which 1 fhall be knowne.

Thus Sibel,;is they clim'd that fteepe afecnti

Pious tAincas through this Stygian vent
At Cuma rofc: and facrificing,came

To (horcs lince called ofhis b Nuries name, h c^cu,

« Nentian CMacar eus, the friend iMac ' 1 e,™ of Nerim 3 mofi "

Of d Ithacu-s did here his travells end. SrrSfejtf where bee
Who knowing Acfj<emenides>of\ntc WJi borne «

On tJEtm lcit,admires tc fee his mate
Long giuen for dead. Whatchance,or God,faid he
O Achamenidesjcaxh fet thee free ?

How comes a Grecian louldier to be found
In Troian vcflcllffor what Country bound <

When Achamenides:
(not now forlorhe, P l y p h h s.

Now like himfelfe,his rags not pind with thornc)

May 1 fell Polyphem behold againe,
c Whofe jawes ore-flow with blood of ftrangers flaine 5

e s« th: Comment,

If I this homepreferre not farre aboue

Vlyffes fhip
5
or lefle Aeneas loue

Then my owne father. Could I render more
Then all my All,the recompence we?epoore.

That now I fpeake,I breath,Heauen, Sim-fhine fee

(Can I vnmindfulfor vngratefull be

)

Is by his bounty ; that the Cyclops fowle

And hungry maw had not devour'd my foulc*

That now I may be buried when I die
$

Or attheleaft,not in his entrailcs lie.

what a heart had I .' with feare bereft

Offou lc and fenfe ! when I behind was left,

And faw your flight / 1 had an Out-cry made,

But that afeard to haue my felfe betrayd.
f rmp^,i^.

Yours/ almoft had Flyjfes fhip deftroyd.

1 faw him riue out ofthemountaines fide

A folid rocke,and dart it on the Maine:

I faw the furious Giant once againe,

When mightieftones with monftrous ftrength he flung!

Like quarriesby a warlike engine flung.

Leaft fhip fhould finke with waues and ftones I feare-

Not then rernembring,that I was not there.

He,when your flight had refcu'dyou from death,

O'r Aetna paces; fighing clouds ofbreath :

And groping in the Woods, g bereft of fight , 1 e/e battu «* by vhf-

Incounters iuftling rocks: mad with defpight

Extends his bloody armes to vnder waues,

The Ott^perfues with curfes
;
and thus raues.

O would fonje God Vlyffes would ingage.

Or fome ofhis,to my infatiate rage /

Iii 2 I'd
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I'd gnaw his heart, his liuing members rend,

Gulpe downe his blood till it againe afcend,

Andcrafh his panting finewes. 0,how light

Alofle,ornone,werethen my loffe offight/

Thisfpake,and more. My ioynts pale horror fliookc,

To fee his grim,and flaughter-fmeared looke,
j

His bloody hands,his eyes defertedfeat,

Vaft limmes , and beard with humane gore concreat.

Death flood before mine eyes ( my leaft difmay:)

Now thought my felfe furpriz' d; now, that I lay

Drownd in his paunch. That time prefents my view.

When two of ours on dafhing ftones he threw :

Then on them like a magged Lyon lies
5

Their entrailes,flefh,yet mouing arteries,

White marrow,with crafht bones,at oncedcvoures.

I,fad,and bloodleffeftood: fearecmTd my powres,

Seeing him eat
3
and caft the -.horridfood

;

Raw lumps of flefh,wine mixt with clotted blood.

Even fuch a fatemy wretched thoughts propound.

Long lying hid,afraid ofevery found,

Abhorring death,yet coveting to die

;

With maft,and hearbes repelling famine; I,

Forlorne,to death and torment left,at laft

This fliip efpy 'd: and waffing it,in haft

Ranne to the fhore, nor fafety vainely feeke ;
]

A Troian velTell entertaind a Greeke.

Now,worthie friend,your owneaduenturcsteil*

And what
5
fince firft you put to lea,ibefell.

He told how Aeolus raign'd in Thufcan Seas,

. r l * -~ (, Storme-fetterine^cW** * Hippotades^
aOf Hippies the Trouin «• t> rr >

iher to ws mother Aceft u Who nobly gaue to their b Dulichian Guide
bWj(fes,o( Diiiubutm an I- A winde,inclofed inanOxeshide.
lan

a^Ti
^

Tverroent.

i 'fc'C<t,

Ninedaies they failed with fucceffefuligales;
vn er is goverm

. Sought (hores defcry'd: the tenth had blancht their failes

When greedy Sailers,thiinking to haue found

A malTe ofenvi'd gold, the wind vnbound.
This through rough feas the Navie backward driues,

Which at th' <J&olian port againe arriues.

e An ancient Kmg of the To Ltjlrigoman c Lamus ancient A towne
ufM&mm>ihe fen of yrom thence,faid he,we came. That countries crownc

^Called after Forwif . Antifhates then wore . Three thither fent,

Two ofvs fcarce by flight our death prevent .*
-

tcmtbaii wbofedon man» xhe third the c Ltftrigonians teeth imbrude
flefl,

« With his hot gore. Antiphates perfude

Our flights- incites his troopesj who tumbling downc
Huge ftonesand trees,our men and veflels drowne.

One leap' t- which vs, and fad Flyjfes bore,

loyntly our loft companionswe deplore ;

fckceim, a Promontory in And grieuing reach that f Sea-inviron'd land,
Mpwncc an Hand. which frQm hencc yQU fa;^ may ft ftafl(J
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Tarrefrom my fighti beware thou a Goddefle Sonne,

Iuft Troian PrincCj (for now the warres art: done,

With them for euer end oar enmitie)

From Circes Manfion, 6 Aneas-ftk.,

There anchoring mindfull ofthe Cyclops ftrand.

Andfcll Antiphaies^ wefeareto land.

But cafting lots,the lot ele&ed vs,

Faithful! Polites, fage Ettrylachus,
b Elpenor prone to wine, and cighteene more
To vifit Circe on that vnknowne more.

Approching, we before the Portall (laid.

A thouland Lyons, Beares, and Wolucs inuade

Our hearts with feare, which needed not for they

Infteed of teeth their flattering tailes difplay,

And fawning follow; till her hand-maids came
And led vs through that marble-couerd frame

Vnto their Miftris. On a throne ofState,
She in a fumptuous inward chamber fate :

With gold her vnder garment richly /hone;

And ouer it a 'purple mantle throwne.
cNereides^md Nymphs,nor carded wooll,
Nor following twine with bufie fingers pull:

But weeds difpofe in orderjmingled flowres

Seled in maunds,and hearbs, o\ different powres.

At her direction : who the vertue knew
Ofeuery Ample, or their compounds too;

And giues them their due weight. Saluted, fliee

Salutes againe- her chearefull iookes as free,

As her full bountieto lupplie our neede.

Who bids her readie damlels mixe with fpeede

The pulp ofbarly, hony, curds, ftrong wines 5

And to this fweet receithid juyces joynes.

Then gauethecup with her owne lacred hand
;

Which thirftily we drunk, while with her wand

The direfull GoddefleftrpHes our crownes. I ftiame

To tell; yet tell : I prefently ^became

With briftles rough : thinking, as I was wont,

T'haue fpoke, and fhew'dmy griefe in words, I grunts

My lookeshungdowne^my mouth extends t'a fhour,-

My ftiffer neck with fwelling brawnes {kicks out
j

And goe vpon thofehands, wherewitfe ofiate

I tooke the cup. With tbcjew&pm frightfull fate

Had thus vn-mand (fojgrea*« potencie

In potions lurks). include4W a Stie.

Alone Eurylochusxhc fliape pfSwine

Auoides : alone refus'd the goffered wine.

Which had not hee reie&e4 wiith the jeft

Himfelfe hadbeene abriftleikearing Beaft

.

Nor mould Vlyjfes our mif-haps haueJcnQ>vne i

Or forced Circe to reftore h& owne.

XII %

Vlisses Mates.

b In which j>brc they new
piswhiiJejHikber,

c The daughters oitlerew.

Peso?



Metamorphosis
* Mtrc*>), beating hh<w«- a Peace-bearing Hermes gaue him a white flowre

5
*», the enfigoeof Peace. Caird by the Gods . fwonderous powre,

Sprung from a Sable root : inform'd withall

By heauenly counfell, enters Circe's Hall.

Proffering th'infidious Cup, her magick wand
About to raife, he thrufts her from her ftand

;

And with drawne fword the trembling GoddefTe frights.

When vowed faith with her faire hand fhee plights
j

And grac't him with her nuptiall bed : who then

Demands in dowrie his transfigur'd men.
Sprinkled with better juyce, her wand reuerfl:

Aboue our crownes, and charmes with charmes difperft

;

The more {hee finges, wee grow the more vpright,

Our briftles fhed, our clouen feete vnite,

Shoulders and armes poifeffe their former grace.

With teares our weeping b General! we imbrace,

And hang about his neck t nor feafee a word
Breathes through our lips, but fuch as thanks afford.

From hence our PalTe was for ayeare deferr'dj

In that long time much faw I, and much heard

:

Ofwhich,aMaid (
c oneofthefoure, prepar'd

For facredferuice) clofely thisdeclair'd.

For while my d Chiefewith Circe fyoxts alone,

Sheefhew'd a young-mans Image ofwhite ftone

bWgn.

(See the Comment,

dWgtt.

Idori'

« A;

twolloi toW
ib zhyyn luft

Clos'd in a Shrine, with crownes imbellifhed.

Who bare a Woodpecker vpon his head.

Demanding whofeit was,why placed there,

Why hee that Bird vpon his fummit bare f

I will, rcply'd fhee, 6 Macareus, tell

In this my Miftris power i obferue mec well.
c Saturnian Picus in ? Aufonia raign'd,

§ Who generous horfes for the battle train'd.

His forme,fuch as you fee : whom had you known,
1^FTt^lh!HoZ Y 011 wouW haue thought this feature were his own

.

calls Agamemnon tnc Hone- . o
tamer. His mind as beautirull. Nor yet could hee
tGames folcmnizcd every poure GrAcian wraftlin°sin h th' Olympicks fee.
fifth yearenea re Olympia , a , • , .

o
; • 'v*

titty at thetootofo^w :
Dr

yades i>

in Lattm mountaines borne,

by which the Graxian* com- His looks attract : nor Nymphs offountains fcome
puted the t.me To fuc fa ^ jfofe whom k IJfffyW

I^£S&. \N»mici$ Amo, Almo fhort ofway,
Win**, whohadhcrtempie And headie^ Nar fuftaine- the fhadie Flood

P i c v s

.

l The fon ofSaturne.

f Lummy a part of ltd)

OJ bi:A

KS HBflT

'• iaxiW
rt/boriT

id rbiW

in ScytbhnTauris, to whom
alfo

d™ Of* Farfarus,thc l Scythian Cynthidfvrood-
'

Inuiron'd manfhes, and neighbouringlakes.

d inoJA

The Maid, now marriageable, honoured
p OlLmmm, a cit«y by P Laurenttan Ficm withJier nuptiall bed.

KtH^fJlK Herbeautieadmirable:yet morefam'd
gicw about that place. For artfullfongiandthcreofCrf^wnatii'd.

Her

thefe manihes were

dicatcd.

w^w"J,

f u u li u Yet for » one only Nymph the reft forfakes

:

a Oneofthe 7. hills where , / J - r .

on t^owe was afterward built. Whom whilome on a Mount Palatine, the rarrc

« Sec theComment. Ventlia to the o two fae'd bare.
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Her voice the woods and rocks to paflion nioues;

Tames faluage beafts, the troubled Riuersfmooths,
Detaines their haftie courfe, and, when (he fings,

The birds neglect the labour of their wings

.

While her fweet voice cceleftiall mufickyeelds,

Young Vicm followesin Laurentun Fields

The faluage Bore, vpon a fierie Steed-

Arm'd with two darts : clad in a a Tyrian weed
With gold clofe-buckl'd. Thither alfo came
The b Daughter ofthe Sun

;
who left her name-

Retaining fields, and onthofe fruitful! hills

Her facred lap with deawte Simples fills.

Seeing vnfeene, his fight her fenfe amaz'd

:

The gathered hearbs fell from her as flie gaz'd •

Whofe bones a marrow-melting flame indos'd.

But when fhee her diftra&ion had compos'd;

About t'impart her wifli, the following prefle,

And fwiftneffe of his horfe, forbid ac celTe.

Thou malt not fo efcape, faid me, although

The winds mould wing thee 5 ifmy felfe I know,
If hearbs retaine their powre, if charmesat leaft

My truftdeceiuenot. Then creates aBeaft

Without a bodie, bid to runne before

The Kings purfuitj and made theayrie Bore

To take a thicket, where no horfe could force

His barr'd acceiTe. He leaues his foming horfe

On foot to follow a deceitfull Shade,

With equall hopes : and through theforreft ftraid.

New Vowes me ftraight conceiueth, aid implores

:

And c Gods vnknowne with vnknownecharmes adores

-

Wherewith inur'd t'eclipfe the pale-fac't Moone

:

And cloud her d Fathers fplcndor at high Noone.

And now with pitchie fogs obfeures the day,

From earth exhal'd. His Guard miftake their way
Inthar deceitfull Night, and from him ftraid.

When thee, the time and place befitting, faid

By thofe faire eyes, which haueinthralled mine;

Andby that all-alluring face ofthine,

Which makes a GoddefTe fue
5
aiTwage the fire

By thee incenft- and take vnto thy Sire

The all-illuminating S unne : nor proue

Hard-hearted to eTitanion Circes loue.

Her, and her prayers, defpis'd;What ere thou art,

I am not thine, (aid hee : my captiue heart

An Other holds- and may (hee hold it long.

Nor with a ftranger will I euer wrong

Ournuptiall faith, fo long as Nature giues

Life to my veines, and Ianits daughter Hues,

( Titanid, tempting oft, as oft in vaine
;

Thou fhalt not fcapemy vengeance, nor againe

a Scarlet.

b C'trct.

« The Gods of that place.

4 The Su nnes,

i DsTcentfed -jFthcTtf-att.

fChti,

Returns
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Returine to Canens. What the wrong'd can doe,

A wronged Louer, and a Woman too,

Thou (halt, faid (lie, by fad experience proue?

For I a woman,wrong'd, and wrong'd in loue.

Twice turncs fheeto the Eaft, twice to the Weft;

Thrice toucht him with her wand, three charmesexpreft.

He flyes; at his vnwonted fpcedadmir'd-

Then faw the feathers which his skin attir'd

:

Whoforth-wkh feekes the woods- andangrie ft ill.

Hard okes affailes, and wounds them with his bill.

His wings the purple ofhis cloake affume;

The gold thatclafpt his garment turnes to plume,

And now his neck with golden circle chaines :

OiVicm nothing but his name remaines.

P i c v s his S e r- The Courtiers Picm call, and fceke him round
van t s

. About the fields, that was not to bee found.

Yet Circe find (for now the day grew faire,

The Sunneand Winds fet free to clenfe the aire)

And charge her with true crimes : their King demand
With threatning lookes, and weapons in their hand.

Shee fprinkles them with juyce of wicked might.

aHell. feConfufcddarknes. From a Ercbm and b Chaos conjures Nighty
clhePaKondfcofWitchc.. wkh ay God$ . and c Hecatemt^s

With tedious mumblings. Woods forfake their feates,

Their leaues looke pale, Hearbs blufh with drops ofgore.

Earth grones, dogs howle, rockes horcely feeme to rore

Vpon the taintedground blacke Serpents Aide •

And through the aire vnbodied Spirits glide.

Frighted with terrors, as they trembling ftand,

Shee ftrokes their wondering faces with her wand:
Forth-with the fliapes of faluage beafts inueft

Their former formes- not one his owne pofTeft.

Can en s . Phcebus now entring the d Tartepan Maine,,

rfThe Weftemc; of rantffm Sad Canens with her eyes and foule, in vaine
a maritimeciuy ofSpme. Expefts her Spoufe. Her feruants (hee excites

To runne about the woods with blazing lightes.

Who not content to weepe, to teare her haire,

And beat her brefts (though thefe exprelTe her care)

In hafte forfakes her roofe
;
and frantick, ftrayes

Through broad-fpred fields. Six nights, as many dayes,

Without or fleepe, orfuftena.nce,{hee fled

. _. ... O're hils and dales, the way which fortune led.
t A Riucr which runs VT .

, , . . / r ,
J

., _ . . n
through Rome. Now tir d with griefe and trauell, c Tyherlm

Beheld the Nymph : on his coole banckes fhee caft

Her feeble limmes : there weeps, and weeping fung

Her forrowes with a foftly warbling tongue.

Euen fo the dying Swan with low-raifd breath,

Sings her owne exequies before her death.

At length her marrow melts with griefes defpaire ;

And by degrees fliee vanifliech to Aire.
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Yet ftill the place doth memorize her fame:

Which ofthe Nymph the Rurals Canens name.
In that long yeere, much, and fuch deeds as thefe

I faw and heard. Vn-neru'd with flothfull cafe;

Againe we put to Sea : by Circe told

Ofour hard paflage, and the manifold

Difafters to enfue, I grew afraid

(I muft confeffe) and here aniuing, ftaid.

CMacareus ends. 8 Caieia b Vrne-inclofd,

This verfe had on her marble tombe irapofd.

Herc,with due fires, my pious Nurfc-child mee
Caieta burnt- from Grecian fires fet free.

They loofe their cables from the graffie ftrand •

Auoiding Circes guilefull pallace, ftand

For thofe tall groues, where 7yfor,clarke with (hadesj

In Tyrhen Seas his fandie ftreames vnlades.

The throne of c Fannus fonne,the Latian ftarre

d Lauinia gaines^but not without a warre.

Warre with a furious Nation is commenftj

Sterne Turnus for his f promift wife iiacenft :

While all g Hetruria to Latium fwarmes :

Hard vi&orie long fought with penfiuearmes.

To get Recrutes from forraine States they trie,

Nor Troians, nor Rutulians want fupplie.

Nor to n Euanders towne &neas went

In vaine ; though vainely Vemlus was fent

To » banifht Diomeds^ Citie, late immur'd

:

Thofe fields 1 Iapy.gian D annus had affur'd

To him in dowre. When Venulus had donne

His embaflic to m Tydeus warlicke fonne :

The Prince excufd his aide- as loth to draw

The fubje&s of his n aged father in-law

T'vnneceiTarie warre:thatnone rcmainc

Of his to arme. Leaft you mould thinke I faine;

Though repetition Sorrow renouates;

Yet, while I fuffer, heare the worft offates.

After that rergamut our prey became,

And loftie Ilium fed the Grecian flame :

p A Virgin, for q a virgins rape, let fall

Her vengeance, to ileus due; on all.

Scattered on faithleffe Seas with furious ftormes,

We, Wretched Grecians, fuffer'd all the formes

Ofhorror : lightning, night, fhowres, wrath of skies,

Of Seas, and dire r Capharean cruelties.

To abridge the ftorie offo fad a fate
;

Now Triam would haue pittied our eftate.

Y et Pallas fnacht me from the fwallowing Maine
5

r Then from my vngratefull Country chac't againe,

t Tor Venus ^ mindfull ofher ancient wound,

New woes infli&s. Much on the vaft Profound,

Kkk

ft Kmjs liis Nut(c.

A Her bones in.lolcd in as

Vrric.

Much

( L<!fWtfJ,King of Latium.

d The djughta of Latinus.

e Kingofthc Ru'.Hnwi.

f Lavinit.

gTbufcaiJ.which aided JEjhos

bValanieuM, buile by aim ort

Mount Palatine,

i By his wife JEgiaU , v. holi.

ving in adultery with Cylla.

borm, athu rcturne from

Troy draue hun out of his

Kingdomc of #fo/w.

kty'lp 1 inApulk.

/King ofApulia j called for-

merly lapygca.

m Dkmedes.

DlOMEDES SOVL-

DIERS,
oTtoy.

p Villas.

q CajJ'andra , ranifhed by Aiat

Q)km \n Minerva temple.

• A Promontory of Fubxa,

where 7{auplsu* in revenge

ofthe death of his 'on Pati-

medti hung out a light in a

tempeftuous night,when »hc

Gneciam imagining that it di"

reeled to the lurbor , fcli V-

pon rhe rocks,

fBy his wife Agislc.

t ScctheCommcnt.
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Much fufferingin terreftriall conflicts, I

Oft call'd them happie, whom theinjurie

Of publick tempefts, andtheharborlefTe

a Where the Grtcmi were a capbanus drownd : envy'din ourdifrrefle.

^rackt in thur icurnc from ^^e wor£. inrjur'd-5with feas and battles tyr'd,
Tr9?' My men an end oftheir long toyle defir'd.

But Acmon, full of fire, and fiercer made

By vfuall (laughters : What remaines fhee faid)

O mates3which now our patience would efchue?

bhmt
of the Hand other* Though willing, what can b Cytherea doe

where ihe hadhet Temple, More*hen fh'hath done? when worfe mif-haps affright,

Then prayers auaile : but when mif-fortunes fpight

Her worft inflicts, then feare is ofno vfe

:

And height of ills, fecuritic produce.

Let Venus heare : although fhee hate vs all,

(As all fhee hates that ferueour c General!)
sviomeJei. y et let vs all defpife her emptie hate

;
d*£;™S vi °ut 6f °

uf
d Whole Powre hath made vs fo vnfortunate.

t Of Ykutont citty of Atol'u e rleuronion Acmon angrie Venus ftung

:

Reuenge reuiuing with his lauifh tongue.

Few like his words : the raoft feuerely chid

His tongues exceffe. About to haue reply'd,

His fpeech, and path offpeech3 at once grew

His haire conuerts to plume
;
plumes couer all

His neck, back, bofom : larger feathers fpring

From his rough arme, his arme was now a wing.

His feetdiuide to toes, hard home extends

From his chang'd face, and in a bill defcends.

Rhetenor, Nytfeus, Lycus, Abas, ide^

Admire! and in theiradmiration try'd

Like deftinie. Moftofmy Souldiersgrew

Forth-with new Fowle
;
and round about vs flew.

Ifyou inquire, what fhape their owne vn-mans-

They are not, yet are like to filuer Swans.

Thefe barren fields, with thispoore remnant, I,

As fonnein law to D annus
^ fcarceinioy,

fvkmedei, ofhu Grand fa- Thus farre { Oenides. Venulus forfakes

theromuu g Tydides Kingdome : by Puteolt takes
gDumedts.

His way^ ancj thr0Ugh Mefapia : there furuaid

A Caue, inuiron'd with afyluan fhade,

Diftiiling ftreames. By h halfe-goatc P^porTeft:

b Seethe Ccmment. which erft the Wood-nymphs with their beauties bleft.

They terrifi'd at firft with fudden dread,

A p v t v s . From home-bred Apulus, the fhepheard, fled.

Straight, taking heart, defpifed his perfuit:

And danced with a meafure-keeping foot.

He feoffs : their motion clowne-like imitates;

Nor onely raileth, but obfeenely prates.

Nor ceafeth, till a treeinucfts his throte
;

A tree whofe berries his behauiour note.
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An oliuc wild, which bktcr fruit affords,

Becomes; dif-fcafned with his bitter words.
a Th'Embaflador returncs without the fought

b z/Etoli.ra fuccors : the Retultans fought
Gainft foes and fortune; ofthat hope depriu'd

:

\\ hole fticaracs ofblood from mutuall wounds deriu'd.

Loc, fire-brands to the Nauie Turnus beares :

And what cfcaped drowning, burning fearcs.

Pitch,rozen,and like ready food for fire,

Now

«

Vulcan feede : the hungrie flames afpirc

Vp to the iailes along the loftie maft
;

And catch the yards, with curling fmoke imbrac't.

But when the Mother ofthe Gods beheld
e Thofe blazing Pines, from top oilda feld;

Lowd Shalmes and Cymballs viherd her repaire

:

Who, drawne by f bridled Lyons through the aire,

Thus faid : Thy wicked hands tofmall effect,

O Tumm
,
violate, what wee protect.

Nor (hall the greedie fire a part ofthofe
Tall Woods dcuoure, which flieltred our repofe.

With that Hie thunders, powring downeamaine
Thick ftorms ofskipping haile,artd clouds ofraine.

g Ttisljtr<ean Sons infwift concurfions ioyne
;

Toffingthe troubled aire, and Neftunes brine.

One ftiee imployes, whofefpeed the reft out-ftrips;

That brake the Cables of the Phrygian Ships,

And drauethem vnder the high-fwelling Flood.

The timber foftens, flelli proceeds from wood,
The crooked Sterne to heads and faces growes,

The Oares to fwimming legs, fine feet, and toes;

What were their holds, to Sender fides are growne,'

The length full keele prefenting the back-bone;

The yards to armes, to haire the tackling grew

:

As formerly,fo now, their colour blew.

And they, but lately ofthe floods afraid

;

Now in the floods, with virgin paftime, plaid.

Thefe Sea-nymphs, borne on mountains, celebrate

The Seas, forgetfull oftheir former ftate.

Yet weighing,what themfelues fo oft indur'd

On high-wrought waues, oft finking {hips (ecur'd;

Excepting fuch, as Grecians carrie : thofe

They hate, yet mindfull ofthe 7*roian woes.

Who faw Vlyjfes {hips in furges queld

With pleafed eyes-,with pleafed eyes beheld

h Alcinous fhip,'in fwiftnefTe next to none,

Vnmoueable- the wood transformd to ftone.

'twas thought this wondrous prodigie would fright

The Rutuli, and make them ceafe from fight

.

Both parts perfift, both haue their Gods to friend;

And Valour no lefle potent: nor contend

Kkk 2 Now

a ycneitu.

b Vkmtitivd his fijol'uM,

TrOI/vS Shipps.

i The God of Fire, here ta-

ken tor Fire.

d CM*.
e Both the Pine ticc and

that Phrygian mountainc

,

being lon'ecrated vntohcr.

fSec the Comment on the

tenth booJ^e.

gTheWindes fons of mi

Alcinovs Ship»
h King of the Pbeacims, Src

the Comment.
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Now for Laidnia, for Latinm crowne,

N or detail Kingdom^ but for faire renowne

:

Ailiam'd to lay their brufed armes afide,

Till death or conqueft had the quarrell tride.

* &nea). Venw a her fonne victorious fees at length.
b His Rc^i Gitty.

Gckm: Tnrnus fell; ftrong «> falls, offtrength

A WhileTurnus flood, deuour'd by barbarous flame,
An d h a.

In dying cinders buried. From the fame

A Fowle, vnknowne to former ages, fprings •

And fannes the allies with her houering wings.

Pale colour, leanenefTe, fhreeking founds ofwoe,
The image ofacaptiue citie fliowe.

c Ardta inEneWh a Herc?u Who alfo ftill c the Cities name retaines:

And with felfe-beating wings ofFate complaines.
Mfi e as. And now JEneas venues terminate

d whuh foe ba.cto thcT. fl- The vvrath fGods, md*lunos ancient hate.

An opulent foundation hauing laid

tAfcanw, called formerly p0L.

y ng c I'nlm^ by his merit made
N ow fit for Heauen

:

f thePowre, who rules in Loue
The Gods folicits; then, imbracing loue ?

O Father, ncueryetto me vnkind;

Mow 6 inlarge the bountie ofthy mind.

A Deity, meane,fo it a Deity be,

Rntas giue^ that art to him by me
A Grand-father : th'vn-amiable realmes

i in his dcf.ent into Hell g Suffice it oncet'haue leene,and Stygian ftreames,
wuh Slbfl1

- The Gods agree
s
nor Imo's lookes diflent.

Who with a chearefull freenefle forward bent.

T hen loue-,He well deferues a Deity

:

Thy fute,faire Daughter, to thy wifli enioy.

Shee, ioyfull, thanks returnes : and through the aire,

Drawne by her yoked doues, lights on thebare
b a Riuer oiuimm. Lanrentian mores- where fmooth h Numkius creepes'

Through whifpering reedes into the neighbour Deepest

Who bids him from JEtiea* warn away
All vnto death obnoxious, and conuay

It filently to Seas. The horned Flood
Obeyes; and what fubfifts by mortall food,

With water purg'd, and onely left behind

His better parts. His mother the refind

Annoints with facred odors, and his lips

In Nefiar, mingled with Ambrofia, dipsj

iAGod made ofa rtiotull.
S° deifi'd

:
whom

'
Indiges Rome calls;

Honour'd with altars, fhrines, andfeftiualls.

kAfcam and fu'ut.
k Tvvo-nam'd A[cantos Latinm then obeyd,

j Aiba bnyt. And 1 Alba : next, the fcepter Syfaius fwaid.

His (bnne Latinusjndd that ancient name,
And crowne. Him Epitus, renound by Fame,
Succeeds. Then Capys. Capetus, his Son
Succeeded him . Next Tiberinc begun
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His raigne: whOjdrowndin Thufcan waters; gaue
3 Thofeftrcames his name: who Remains got,and braue-
Sould Acrota. But Remulus was flaine

With thunder; who the Thunderer durft faine.

More moderate Acrota. refign'd his throne
To Aventine^ vpon the Mount whereon
He raign'd

5
intomb'd

v

b which yet his name retaines.

Ouer the c Palatines next Procas raignes.

Pomona flouriflit in thofe times ofcafe

:

Ofall the Latim d Hamadryades
,None fruitfull Hort-yards held in more repute

$

Or tooke more care to propagate their fruit.

Thereof fo nam'd. Nor ftreames, nor fiiadiegroues,

But trees producing generous burdens loues,

Her hand a hooke,and not a jauelin bare :

Now prunes luxurious twigs, andboughes that dare

Tranfcend their bounds: e now flits the barke,the bud
Inferts; inforc t to nurfe anothers brood.

Nor fuffers them to fuffer thirft, but brings

To moifture-fucking roots,foft-Aiding Springs*

Such her del ight,her care. No thoughts extend

To loues vnknownedefires: yet to defend

Herfelfefrom rapefull Ruralls,round about

Her Hort-yard wall's; t'avoid,and keepe them out.

What left the skipping Satyres vn-aflaid;

Rude Pan,whofe homes Pine-briftled garlands made

*

Silenus more youthfull then his yeares

;

Or f he who theeues with hooke , andmember feares.,

To tafte her fweetneffe t but farre more then all

8 Vertumnus louesiyet were his hopes as fmall.

How often,likea painefull Reaper,came,

Laden with weightie fheafes
; and feem'd the fame

Oft wreathes ofnew-mow'd grafle his browes array

As though then exercif'd in making hay.

A gode now in his hardned hands he beares,

And newly feemes to haue vnyok't his Steeres

Oft vines and fruit-trees with a pruning hooke

Corre&s, and drefles; ofa ladder tooke

To gather fruit: now with his fword the God
A Souldier feemes;an Angler with his rod

;

And various figures daily multiplies

To winneexceffe,and pleafe his longing eyes,

Now,withaftaffc, an old-wife counterfeits
$

On hoarie haire a painted h miter fets.

The Hort-yard entering,admiresthe faire

Andplealant fruits: So much/aid he,more rare

Then all the Nymphs whom

»

Albula enioy,

Haile fpotlelTc flowre ofMaiden chaftitie 1

And kift the prais'd. Nor did the Virgin knowe,

(So innocent) that old-wiues kill not fo.

Kkk 2

« Tibr.

tOneofihe leaven hills of

Romt.

c Whodwdt on Mount Pa-

liiune another of the feven

folk

/rfWood-N'ymphs.

j Inoculates,

Vekivmnvs<

fPrUpw.

g A God among ihe 1{omara

lo called of changing him-

Mfe into TuHdty formes.

b A head attire which old

v/oraenwore withlabeUhan

ging downcat their care

iThe river Tibet-

Then
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Then, fitting on abanke,obferveth how
The pregnant boughs with Autums burthen bow.
Hard by,an Elme with purple clutters fhin'd:

This praifing, with the vine fo clofelv ioyn'd ;

Yct,(aith he,ifthis Elme fhould grow alone,

Except for fhade,it would be priz'd by none

:

And lo this Vine,in amorous foldings wound

,

If but dif-ioyn'd,would creepe vpon the ground.

Yet art not thou by fuch examples led .•

But fluinft the pleafures ofa happy bed.

I would thou wer't: not Helenwds fo fought

,

a kippodom* n or a {he}
for whom the 1 uftfull Centaures fought,

b Penelope, ^^ ftouldft be . nQ nor thewife b fbold

Or cmtclous Flyjfes. Yet,behold

Though thou averfe to all, and all efcheue

;

A thoufand men,Gods,Demi-gods,perfue

Thy confhnt Scorne^ and every deathlefle Powre
t a f ftry nccre r me crusted Which c Albas high and fliadie hills imbowre.
by Aumr. Ifthou art wife, and would'ft well married be

;

Or an old woman truft,who credit me, .

Afrcdis thee more then all the reft,refufe

Thefe common wooeis,and Vzrtumntts choofe.

Accept me for his gage ; fince fo well none

Can know himjby himfelfe not better knowne.
He is no wanderer; this his delight

:

Nor loues,like commonlouers,at firft fight.

Thou art the firft,fo thou the laft mail be :

His life he only dedicates to thee.

Befidesjhis youth perpetuall- excellent

His beauty ; and all fhapes can reprefent.

Wifli what you will,what ever hath a name";

S uch mall you fee him. Your delights,the lame

:

The firft-fruits of your Hort-yard are his due
;

Which ioyfully he ftill accepts from you.

But neither what thefe pregnant trees produce

Henow defires,nor hearbs ofpleafant iuyce :

Nor ought,but only You. O pittietake

!

And what I fpeake,fuppofer^/«w»^f fpake.
itytuijmum, , W00J RevengefullGods^/^/w,ftillfevere
in Cy^« dedicated vnu.hcr. . *? _. , . ' . ' . r c
e i^em (isofRbamnui a tow.. To 1 uch as flight her,and c Rbammjw rearc.

in rft/i«,whcre (fccchad her The moreto fright you from fofoule a crime,
Tenf,Ple* Receiueffince much I know from aged Time)

A fiory,gencrally through Cyprus knowne

;

To mollifie a heart more hard then ftone.

Ana xaret'e* Tphis^oi humble birth,by chance did view

rrh r ( r i h
"^ie n'S^"^orne dnaxaretej/vho drew

baniihcdby Ls'S^^for Her blood from tleuctr. Seeing her,his eyes

notrcvenging the death or Extra&s a fire,wherein hisbofome fries,

his brother .^.v.came vnto Lonp ftrugling , when no reafon could reclaims
Ciprtu t andtheic built the , P • i i r i i-

citty salm*. * * ls fune,to her houle the Suppliant came,

Now
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a Taken tor the Tables fp red

with wax wherein ihcy an.

cicntly writ,

Now to her Nurfe his wretched loue difplaid •

And byherfofter'd hopes implor'd her aid:
Now humbly fues to fome ofmoft repute
In her affeclion,to prefer his fuit.

The pleading * Wax his fad lines often beares
Oft mirtle garlands,fprinkled with his teares,

Hangs on the potts: on the hard threfliold laid

His tender fides,his fighs the doores vp-braid.
But flie more cruell then the feas,imbroild i&
With riling ftormes; more hard then iron^boyId
In fire-red furnaces; or rooted rocks

;

Difdaines thelouer,and his paflion mocks.
Who to her froward deeds addes bitter words
Of no lelTe fcorne

s
nor hope to loue affords.

Impatient ofHis torment,and her hate;

Thcfe words,his laft,he vtters at her gate.

O ^tf^w^thouhafto'r-come.'
Nor mall my life be longer wearifome

To thy difdaine. Triumph, 6 too vnkind •

Sing b P<eans,and thy browes with laurell bind.

Thou haft o'r-comejloe, willingly I dye

:

Proceed
5
and celebrate thy cruellioy.

Yet is there fomething in me, ne'r the lefte

,

That thou wilt praife
;
and my deferts confefle.

Thinkc how my loue and life together left

My breft: at once of c two cleare lights bereft*

Nor rumour,but even I will death prefent

In fuch a forme,as fhall thy pride content.,

But 6 you Oods,ifyou our actions fee

(This only I implore) remember me I

Let after ages celebrate my name :

And what you take from life, afford to fame.

Then heaues his meager armes and watry eyes

To thofe knowne pofts, d oft crownd with wreathes, and tyes
d A cuCtomc oi o]d to hang

b Songs of viflory fung re

sHcrs^ndthc Sunnes.

A halter to the top. Such wreathesshefaid,

Beft plcafe; hard-hearted,and inhumane Maid /

Then, turning toward her,he forward fprung

:

When by the neck th' vnhappy louer hung.

Struck by his fprawling feet,wide open flie

The founding doores; and that fad deed defcrie,

The fervants fhreeke; the Vainely raifedbore

T his mothers houfe ; his father dead before.

His breathleffe corps flie in her bofome plac't;

And in her armes his heatleffe limmcs imbrac't.

Lamenting long,as wofull parents vie;

And hauing paid a wofull mothers ducs^

The mournfull Funeiall through the Citty led"

And to prepared fires conveyes the dead.

This forrowfull ProcelTion paffing by

Her houfe,which bordred on the way, there cry

garlands at the

rbeirbeloucd,

deore? or

To
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To th' cares of Anaxarcte arriues:

rtAGoddcircpuniftiing the whom now fterne a Nemefis to ruinedriues.
proud andanogant.

vVcc'l fcc,faid ihe,thefe fadfolemiiitics:

Andforth-withtothe lofty window highes.

feWherrcn hee was carried whence/eeing Ifhis on b his fatall bedj
to the f^caii Sre.

Hcr cye$^ ftiffe. bloodfrom her vifage fled,

Vfurpt by palenefle. Striving to retire.

Her feet ftuck fait; nor could to her defire

Divert her lookes: the hardneffe ofher heart

It felfe dilated into every part.

cAcittyof built by This c Salamis yet keepes, to cleare your doubt,
Tmtr

' In Feftustcmplc^c^YdythcLfioker-out.

Inform'd by this,6 louely Nymph,decline
Thy former pride, and to thy louer ioynq.

So may thy growing fruits luruiue the froft:

Nor ripening by the rapefull windes be loft.

dFertumvm. When this the Cod,d who can all fhapes endue

Had laid in vaine- againe himfelfe he grew

:

Th' abiliments ofheatleffe Age depos'd.

And fuch himfelfe vnto the Nymph difclos'd.

As when the Sunne,fubduing with his rayes

The muffling clouds,hisgoldenbrow difplaies.

Who force prepares: of force there was no need

;

Struck with his beautie,mutually they bleed.

Vniuft Amuliusjaexx. th' Aufonian State
i Romiui and Remm. By ftrength vfurpt. c The nephewes to the late

DepofedlV0j»;W,hirn re-inthrone:
f^^$£t* Who nmejn f rales Feafts,immur'd with ftone.

i whofe daughters the ifo- Now Tatius leads the § Sabine Sires to warre.
man hadfurprized. hTarpeia's hands her fathers qates vnbarrc:
Pbeetbe Comment. f , .

,
. r .

»The^(o»s*M whohj<l ravi- To death with armelets preft- her trealons meede.
fhed and mamed their The Sabine Sires like filent Wolues proceed
daughters. -p

' invade their fleeping 1 fonnes,and feekc to feazc
k Romuim defcended of i\m. vpon their gates-, barr'd by k Iliades.

£ZSE££Sg* Onel/«». opens: though no noifcatall

The hinges made; yet by the barres lowd fall

dcrccndcd

hom Rm'dHi W2S To m Ventts knowne;wno tnis fliutj but knewe
That Gods may not,what Gods haue done , vndoe.

Aufonian Nymphs the places bordering
" Seethc eomment

' » To Tonus held,inchaced with a fpring.

Scalding Their aid fh'implores. The Nymphs could not deny.

Stream es. A fute fo iuft,but all their floods vntie.

As yet the Fane oflanus open flood

:

Nor was their way impeached by the flood.

Beneath the fruitful! fpring they fulphur turne;

Whofc hollow veines with black bitumen bume:
With thefethe vapours penetrate below

5

And waters,late as cold as Alpin fnow,

The fire it felfe in fervour dare provoke

:

Now both the pofts with flagrant moifture fmoke.

Thefe
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1 hefe ncw.rais'dftreames the SafoxePovfK exclude,
Till a CM.ays his Souldicrs had their amies indu'd.

By Romulus then in Batalia led:

The Roman fields the flaughtred Sabines fprcd;

Their owne the Romans: b Fathers, Sonnes in law.

With wicked fteele,blood from each other draw.
At length conclude a peace- nor would contend

Vnto the Lift. Two Kings one throne afcend

With equall rule. d But noble Tatius flainc,

Both Nations vnder Romulus rcmaine.

When CMays laid by his fin-rung caskc; and then

Thus fpake vnto the e Sire of Gods, and men.

Now,Father,is the time (finee Rome is gfowrie

To fuch a greatneffe, and depends on Onej
To put in act thy neuer-fayling word;
And Romulus a heavenly throne afford.

You,tn a fynod ofthe Gods,profcft

(Which ftill I carry in my thankf nil breft)

That one ofminef this 6 now ratifie J

)

Should bcadvanc't vnto the ftarricskie.

I»ue condefcends: with clouds theday benights •

And with flame-winged thunder earth affrights.

Mays,at the figne of his affumption,

Leanes on his lance,and ftrongly vaults vpon

His bloody charriot; ladies his hot horfes

With founding whips, and their full fpeed inforces:

Who,fcouring downe theayrie region, ftaid

On faire f mount PAlatim^obkufd with (hade

:

g There Romulus alTumeth from his throne

,

Rendering h not King-like iuftice to his owne.

Rapt through theaire,his mortall members waft,

Like 1 melting bullets by a S'inger caft:

More heavenly faire,more fit for loftie fhrines

;

Our great and fcarlet rob'd k guirims Amies

.

Then luno to the fid Herfilia

(Loft in her forrowJ by a crooked way

Sent 1 Iyu to deliuer this Command.
Starreofthe LatiAn yo£the SAbine land

;

Thy fexes glory: worthiethen,the vow

Of fuch a husband,of£)juywus now

;

Suppreffe thy teares. Ifthy defire to fee

Thy husband fo exceed,then follow me
Vntothofe woods,which on m mount Jguirin fpring

And made the temple of the n RomAn King.

Iris obayes : and by her painted Bowe

To earth defcending,told HerfiltA fo.

When me/carce lifting vp her modeft eyes :

Goddclfe (which ofall the Dieties

1 know not; lure a GoddeiTe ) thou cleare light,

Conduct: me,6 conduct me to the fight

Lll

a RomuUi bz'in^ the Icn vf

Man.

b Sabines.

c Komans.

dSzz the Ccmtr.cnt

, tuniter.

/"A hill in Rom.:

g Sec the Comn-.enc

^Not tmperioufly or tyran-

nically : the tyranny ofTar-

,
<pf»,and rape of Lucrelia by

his fon ever after made the

name ofKing odious among

the Row.w.

j By the violence of the

throw,

k Komuim , See the Com-

ment.

Hersilia.

IHermcncngerthe Raine-

bowe.

mOne ofthe 7 hilb in Rome,

n Romulm.

Oi
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Ofmy deare Lord: which whcnthc Fates (hall fhewj

They heaven Ojftme,with all their gifts, beftow.

Then,with 3 7hmmmtias ^entering the high
afw the daughter ofTta- Romnllm Hlllv ftarre foot from theskie,

Whofe golden beames inflam'd Herfilia's haire
;

When both together mount th* enlightned Aire.

The builder ofthe Rornane Citie tooke

Her in his armes,and forth-with chang'd her Iooke

:

b Sec the Comment. To whom the name of b Orahe aflignd.

This Goddefle now is to Quir'wus ioynd.
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Ghaucus,m0ed by Scylh.folli cites the arts ofCirce 3
daughter to the Sun

and Pc\-C\s,fifier to Mx^and Aunt to Medea
3
who hailingpoyfoned her hat-

bandScythus king ofSmwaxh^fumed that goverment : but jhortly after
exfelledfor hertyrannie-Jbefled with afew ofher women into Italy fcatw* her
felfeon a little Iland in the Tyrrhenfea,now ioyningto the continent , and%illed
at this day by her name. A famous inchantrefe^ and skiIfu 11 in all magicall fimples-

who luffull by naturejr the revenge ofYcnus/or herfathers dctctling her adul-
tery^endeavours to divert the afeclions of Gkucus to herfelfefrom Scylla. But
failing^andfullofindignation,infecls the bay

,
by the Nymph frequented with her

charmedpoyfons -.wherein Scylla bathing,contrafis that monflrous deformity-far
' loynes invironcdwith howling Wolues and barking dogs , now apart ofher body

j

deflrojing all that came neere her. Scylla reprefents a Virgin^ who as long as chafl

in thought , and in body vnfootled ,
appeares ofan excellent beauty , attrailing all

eyes vpon her,and wounding the Gods themfclues with affection. But oncepollu-

ted with theforce- ies of Circe; that is, hailing rendredher maiden honour to lee

defiowred by bewitching pleafurefie is transformed to an horrid monflcr. And
notfo only 'but endeavours toflnpwracke others (fuch is the envy ofinfamous wo-

men)vponthofe ruining rocks^aud make them jhare in thefame calamities. That
the vpper part ofher body , isfeigned to retaine a humane figure , and the lower t i

be bejlialh intimates how man,a divine creature, endued with wifdome and intelli-

gencejn whofefuperiour parts,as in a high tower , that immortall (pint refideth,

who only ofall that hath life eretts his lookes vnto heaven^ can neverfo degenerate

into a beafl^as when hegiueth himfelfe over to the lowe delights ofthofe bafer

farts ofthe body ,Dogs and Wolues, the blind ejrfaltiagcfury ofconcupifence

Some fay,how reafon governcs in the heart; cwdi ail ftpbm-, aUimbuemtribn

Somc,in the braine j nonc,inthe nether part.
mfcAoramd^tc rath viiaum.

This monfter Scylla was fiidfoone after to haue becne changed into a rocke • in re-

gardofthe impudency ofitfciviom womenJjardncd by cuflome. Right againft the

Promontory ofVdoms,there is a fleepe round cliff

e

, which thru(Is itfelfefar out

into a bay • refembling (asfomefancy) the forme ofa woman^ which is calledScyl-

la: be/ow are many foarpe rocks full ofholes and concauitics frequented by great

f(hes. Among thefe the imagedSeas make a noyfe , the dogs that are imaginedto

barke\whcreon thofeJhipsjvhich too fear eftlly avoided 0\i-3,xy\>&\s,formerlyf/f
andwere crufred in peeces-

y
the miferable Marriners devoured by the fflies. 'From

hencefining thisfable,and herfabulousforme. The dangerousfailing betweene

Scylla andC\-iMyb&s,commends thefafetieofthe middle courfe , anddeterres Scylla and

from either extremitie.Thits allegorized. Charybdis.

Detracting envy Scylla's curres imply; uvt Haahrettam mdsim ejisyihcMM,

Charybdisjhz deep G ulph ofpouerty , F"*-?'«J a: mcriem f^as ,
vajia chs.

-

Who flllinC^^,vponS9&Z fall: lmLctscyUm.quivultvitmCbanbdin

Still marling Envy barks,Want fwallowes all i MiairuthvormcrdaX>abforbctege(ixs.

Ifprudent,oftwo cvills choofe the leafb

Rather be enui d,thenby need oppreft Anu!u».

Lll 2 And
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AndfuehadviceVXyttzsreceaved from Circe. But both of thefe dangers haue

now loft their terrors by the altering of the current : exprefed by that marble

fountaine in Meffena , where Neptune holds Scylla and Cnarybdis in chaines-,

with theft vnder written verfcs.

lmpla ned»fa cobibetw Scylla tatenk\ Faft binding fetters wicked Scylla hold:
pergucfecur'eperfietan^ra tans.

Saije fafa through our ftraights,braue mips be bold.
Captaefl pradatrixStcultq; tnfamwPoMt, . „ / t> b urr I ~
Utcfimt in mediisftva cbaribdU aquU. Th infamous theefe,who kept thcie leas; is tane

5

And fell Chary bdis rageth now in vaine.

Dido. The Troianfleet,hattingfubdud thefe difficulties, is driven by contrary winds

ontheCoaftsofLybiay
whereMnca$was fatally entertained^Dido.

in(tiixv\d»nuin\)tnempia. mmio; Poore DidoftiM vnfortunately wed

!

H" pt

Slltt
fU^nUferii

' Th' one murdred
5
flying. dying,when this fled.

But others vpon bettergrounds haue determined that this was meerely a fciion

of Virgils -jwd that iEneas never came thether. Among the reft Aufonius on

her picture.

ilia eiofkm vld» vultu, qum confycU bt- j D^ wh m this table doth impart,

Aimiatamdk ifnichf^rmrific^
Ofpaffing beauty, drawnc by happy art

.

Talkemmfed non Maro quam mibifaxk Such was when liuing not offuth a minde
eratmim: As Maro feign'd,to furious luft inclin'd :

Nominee MneasviditmeTroim wqum t
Me Troys zAineas never law; nor bore

7(ec Lfbiamadvenit claftbm Iliads. fhc Ilian fhips vnto the Lybian more

:

S
:
if̂ \fT^SS {>

But flying outrageand Iarbus- I

Team twiffixo caps quod ptrtutit enfes, By death lecur d my lpotlefle chaltity.

Nonfuwau ufo trudm amore dolor. This thruft the fworcj trough my vndaunted breft:
Sucecidifetuvit)

vixifmevulHetefam<et v • • \. c n
yttavirLjofnumtnibHiBppetii. Not rage,nor lniur d loue,withgnefe oppreft.

Aufon. in Epig. So fell vnfore'd: liu'd vndefam'd, (bely'd)

Reveng'd my husband,built a citty,dy'd.

For it is more then probablejhat Dido arriuedin Africa,*w0 hundred eighty and
nineyeares after the deftruction o/Troy 5

beingfuppofed to bee the Neece ofleza..

bell. But tofollow our Author: JEneasfrom Carthage returnes to Sicilia ^where

he had buried hisfather Anchifesiandfailingfrom thence byfundry places, arri.

CircOpians. vedat the Hand of'Pithecufa,/^ing in the Tyrrhen Sea ^fo called of'the Circopi-

ans,w^fw Iupiterfor theirfraudulentperiury convertedinto Apes,& there plan-

ted them. For whenlupher had contracted with thefe toferuehim in his warres

againft Saturne,*W bound them by an oath >

3
Candalus and Atlanthus

y
two bro-

thers,in deceipt incomparable,being the principally they not onely periurd them,

felues& kept back the payout fent him away withfeoffes and detifton.They there-

fore were aptly metamorphis'd into Apes: a Creature in generalfo like a man,both

informe and imitation^as in particular to thefe leering Circopians : The fymbols

ofimpudence andpetulancie. From which conftderation it was devifed by Plato

that thefoule of Therfites {ofall that came to Ilium the bafeft and mojl jhame-

leffe) entredintoan Ape^ftill intimating the actions
of
"men /but retaining his old

manners agreeable to that creature. For as in his manhoodhee wasfodefperately

infolent as not tofpare thefacreddignity ofPrinces^fo now a beaft, inceffantly mo-

lefts
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lefts the Lyon , . the King ofEeafts j with his frightfull g.imballs betweene whom
there is an innated Antipathy

.

/Eneas now landing at Cuma, came to the cauc of Sibyll - who undertakes to S i r. v 1. la.
conduclhim vnto hisfather in Elizium : jirft jhewinghima golden tree in the

gloomy groue of'Proferpina-Wthenfending htm to crop a branchfrom the fame-,

without which there could be no admittance. By this faith Seruius,f/;e Poets ex-

preffedjhat pureneffe oflife, which leads to felicity-, faid to bee coucredwtth /7m-

dy woodsy becanfe in the eonfnfions ofthii world,the integrity ofvirtue is clowded
with infinity ofvices. Notvnlike, but more theologically allegorized by Man-
tuan to be ourfaith and confidence in God, without which there is no entrance into

aternall ioyes; called truely the golden bough in regard ofthe honour and purity of

that mett all ; and to bee hid in a wood
, becanfe the wifedome thereof is obfeured,

through fo great a dinerfity ofSeels and opinions : Nor can bee found out , if not

flwwneby Sibyll; which is jhe will of'the Allmighty rcuealedby his Prophets. Pa-

lingenms a little otherwise.

7{on (u'miifacile c(l ipfum cogioHa ivcrum,

Truth is not eafiy found : that bough ofgold
1Mm

•
medimqum **"

Which gloomy CrrOlS (oblCltre Woods ) With hold Arboribui deaf* chClum a:quc erroribus

'

From fight ofhumane fearch, is fecne ofnone, • /?£
Vnleiie, by thole pure Doues direction ihowne. confidm, nifuui \>m* ofcndZre coiumb*.

For others write, that /Eneas was conductedthether by two white Bones : inter-

preted by fomefor Charity and Innocence.

Sibyll, in her returnefrom the lower world with /Eneas , declines hispromL
fed honors, asbeinga mortall. A modefty in other Ethnicks not to beefound-, and
rcfembling that ofthe Saints and Angels, who refufeddiuine worjhip ,as onely due
vnto God; perhaps taught her by that Spirit, which by an extraordinary difpenfa-

tion reuealedvnto her thofe excellent <JMyfteries, whereby freeyetfpcaketh. Shee
tells him howJhe might haue lined euer

, if jhe would hatte confented to Apollo ;

yet mu(l Hue vntill /he hadaccomplifhed a thoufandyeares : who now worne with
Age, fhould hereafter confurne into a voice. Sibyll jv^j"feigned to bee beloued of
Apollo , in that a propheteffe: Prophefying ofold afcribed vnto him, & to pro-

ceed from his (pint vnto others. And becanfe foe prophefied ofthe warres andEm-
pire ofthe Komm^^Jhe was faidtoreuealewh.it jhonldfollow to yEncas, as to the

originall ofthat nation. Hervcrfes contained the Oracles of a thoufind yeares$

andthereforefaid to haue lined fo long-rafter to bee changed into a voice,in that the

fame of her verfe foould continuefor euer. Befides , it is reported , how a voice

from the inward receffeofherCaue long after her death gaue anfvers.

/Eneas departingfrom Cuma, armies at Caieta; fo calledofhis Nnrfe, whom
he there interred. Here Macareus with ioy and wonder meets with Archemeni-

des-, both companions to VluTestf^? latter cafually left behind him in S\a\h,whom

JEneas, thoughformerly an enemy, brought offfrom the terrors of Polypheme. Polyphemvs.

For VlhTes, there landing inhis returne from Ilium,entred his Cane,1with twelue

ofhisfellow es. Ofwhom the Gyant eat two to hisfupper , two more the next mor-

ningat his breakefafl,ejr At night as many.When drunk with the wins which Vlif-

fesgane him, andfetterd with furfet andjleepe, he had his onely eye bnrnt out by

him with afirebrand(according to the prophefy of'Telemus,who among hisfheepe,

together with the reft ofhis Companions,efcaped hisf>arcb&fogot a fhip-board.

Now the Cyclops {asformerly fad) were a faluage people giuen to (poyle and rob-

bery"jVnfociable amongft themfelnes, ejr inhumine to grangers : And no maruaiU-
7

Lll ? ^bi-t
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when lawlefje, andfubiefl to no governement,the bond of focicty ; whichgiues to

ettery man his owne,fupprefing 'vice , and aduanctng <vertue , the two maine co-

lumnes of a Common-wealth , without which it can hauc nofupportance. Befides

man is a politica/l andfociable creature : they therefore are to bee numbredamong

beafts who renouncefeci ety ,
whereby they are defxitute of lawes , the ordination of

ciaility . Hence it enfues, that man, in creation the befl, when aucrfe to iuflice, is

the worfl ofall creatures . For iniu(lice,armed with power, is mo(l outragious and

bloody. Such Polyphemus, whofeafls himfelfe with thefief) ofhis guefis ; more

f'aluage then are the Weft-Indians at this day, who onely eate their enemies,whom
they haue taken in the warres -

3
whofe flighting ofdeath and patient fujferance is

remarkable^ receiuing the deadly blow,without diflemper, or apparance of forroiv-
}

theirfellows looking on, and hartily feeding on the meate which isgiuenthem^yet

know how they are tofupply the gambles perhaps the dayfollowing. The heads of
men they account among their delicates, which are onely to bee eaten by the great

ones
3 boy ling oft times notfo few as a donfen together, as hath beene feene by fome

ofour Country-men. lniufiice and cruelly , are en er accompanied with Atheifme

anda contempt of the Deity : which Polyphemus himfelfe thus profeffeth in

Homer :

Slultmeibbofpes^mdkngeadtiemfiL ~ c ,
'

, , \ nr ~ r j
'

me Deuiubatlue timtre, O rook: that hcthcr comit from tar re aboads,
Sine obfemate. To bid mce feare or reuerence the G ods

.

von emmcyciopaiouem a cepra miritum Wce Cyclops care not for the Goat-nurft lone
s

T^queDm beatos.qtiomammHlto praflan- More to bee fear'd then thole who Ivvay aboue.
nores (mm. m or ^ for joues wrath, forbeare to kill

^533E£3ST Thee or thy Mates :My God is my fterne will.

Hom.Odillil.s.

Like the Scythians who in their barbarous deuotions accuflomed to fix afpeare in

the ground, and workup it, as the onely God they acknowledged. But this contem-

ner ofGods andmen, this inhumane Mon(ler,isfurprifedinhis drunkenneffe, and
deprimdofhis onely eye by de(pifed Vlifles ; who would not kill him, the longer to

protracl hispunijhment.In theperfonofWiifcs,that wifedome is defigured,which

'undauntedly and viclorioufly runs through alldangers : in Polyphemus, the folly

ofbarbarousflrcngth,mfeebled with vices. He is alfo phyfically faidtobefnbdned
by the other,in that wifedome difcouers the fecrets ofnature-, which before they bee

knowncfeeme wonderfulland formidable. Now Seruius will haue Polyphemus a

prudent perfon :feigned to haue had his one eye in his forehead ^ in that neerer the

braine, the throne of the vnderflmding; andput out by Vlilfes, as onercome by his

greater wifedome.

Achemenides hatting told his oivne mifaduentures , defires Macarius to tell

what befell yliffks , after his departurefrom the Cyclops. Who informes him
howfrom thenee they came tothe /Eolian Hands. Thefely on the wesl of Sicili.1:

the principall Lipara; but Strongyle (fo called ofits rotundity
, whofe lofty top at

this day,flames like a Beacon ) was the habitation ofy£olus$ who isfaid to bee be.

louedoftheGods,inregardofhis piety • and ofmen for his t emperance and hoffi-

tality :infomuch as the neighbourin^nations
,
though in contention among them-

felues , fubmittedto his Empire. Hee is feigned to command the winds by thepro*

curement 0/luno :whic h thus is by himfelfe acknowledged.

Turn, 6 Regina^uU opes,

Explorarc labor,mibi wflacapefcerefai eft.

O Queen, tis thine to will,

My duty thy commandment to fulfill.

This
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venque
,

Concdut, tu d.ts F.jjitlu ocrunbitt d'r.m,

Ximboiumi},(<un, umptlUium^ potcntcm.

Yirg.l.i.An,

For the winds by the motion ofthe aire , which is Iuno, are created. Thefable of
this his dominion proceedingfrom his knowledge in Aflronomy

,
efpecially in that

fart which c&ncernes the nature of the winds; asalfo in that he couldpro^nofltcate
ofthe weather by the rifingofthe Clowds, the tides ofthe Sea , and flaming ofthe
mountaine^ declaring withall that nothing havens without the diuine pouidence,
when the winds themfelues ofa conditio?* fo light and inconflant, arc not without
their commander. No lefje a power hath he, who can bridle the tempcfts ofhis a

f-
fections. Hee is (aid to bee the Grandchild of HippotUS

, of the fwiftnefje of the
wind-^ in relation to the [peed ofa horfe , and to hauc had fix fins , and as many
daughters

, ofthefeuerall winds whereofthere were twelue
,
according to the an.

aent ckuifion^ t he barren being called mafcnlme,& the fruitfullfeminine. /Eohis

j eaflethSj liffes, andgiucs him the winds in a bag ( the Weft onelylet loof'e to waft
him into his Country) which, while he flept, was opened by one ofhis Companions-
when contrary gufls arofe , and draue them back to the place they came from. The
ordinary effcas of cariofity and couetoufneffe. Some, who hauefearchcd the clofct

ofnature,affirme that a bag ofa Dolphins skin,wilh the addition ofcertatne cere-

monies , will procure the defircd wind, and that onely .-theground, theyfay, ofthis
tnuent!on ofHomers. EutthewifedomeofVlifies was then as • fecure and (leepy

as himfelfe, who could not watchfo neere the end ofhis voyage : the confummation

whereof\voulcl haue crowned his vigilancy. CManifefled by the difafler ; which
admits in this kind of noftcond error • nor leaues any other comfort , but tearcs to

the miferable. Whomformerly courteous, but now angry Mollis reiects ; as a man
in diffaucur with the Cods, and who by his (loth hadjrujlrated his bounty.

Macareus told how fromthencethey failed to Lamia now VovmlxJnhabitcd by r r „ M
''

the Larlrri^oniaris- man-eaters, and no lefje inhumane then the Cyclops ; where

their men were dejlroyed , and all their fliips lofl , but that aUnc which carried

Vliffes. Then came wee,faid hee,toyond-rifinghili andpoints to the Promontory

ofCirces. Circe naturally fgnifying the circumuolution ofthe Sun , whofe heat

and directer beames do quicken whatfoederis vegetiue-
t
and therefore aptlyifeated

mthis place
,
producing fuchanumberofrlantsandhearbsof different vertue.

Wee hauefaid before that Circe was afamous enchantreffe , who could turne men

intobcafls {as here Vliffes mates into Swine) among her other miracles by making VlIsses Mates.'
them drink ofher charmed cup, and waning her rod oucr them. Wherein the deuill

perhaps aped that rodofiAofeswherewith hee performed fuch wonders; or denned

from the Egyptian Soy cerers , as now in vfe among thofe ofthat profefti.on. But

(lie couldnot preuaile oner the perfon f/Vlifles, fecuredby the hearb Moly, which

wasgiuen him by Mercury (a more cunning Magician, andinuenter ofthat art)

whoforcedher to reflore theirformer fl)apes to his feruants. For as the earth pro-

duceth malignantfimples , fo doth it Antidotes to refifl their virulency- among

thofe oftlm kind they reckon the Sarr-ffh, the Iafyer-ftone,Chrifis-thorne,Agm:-s

caflus,and Fleawort-
}
eJpecially this Moly , whichgrowes mofl naturally in ^Egypt,

andwas lately brought from thence into Italy by one Giiillandmus aPhifitian of

Padoa- as reported by Earle Bothwell,i^0 whom he fliww 'd'it, which is not to be

fxlirped by man-inthat deadly^ they fay, vnto thofe who attempt it -or rather

in that theroote thereofaccording to Pliny, is thirty foot long : whereof Homer.

This Kingdome Scepter and my grace with lone
Sprung from thy bounty; that I feaft aboue
Amongthe Gods : by theefo potent made
Ore tempeits and proud ftormes.—

—
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Radix quidemnigrtem , Ucli quUtm ft- The fable rootc thru ft forth a milke-white flower,

miiuflore, Calld Molyby the Gods ; by mortall power
Moljautemipfumvocantd^d^leau- u-u-AUr evr rn

tmeff*[u,
'

rtJ1
Hardly extirpr.

Vimvtfq
i
mor(alibmt

Hom.OdJ.10.

As there are remedies in nature againft naturall euills-^fo are there charmes again
ft

the malice ofcharmes : one witch undoing what another hath done {whom they

commonly callwij'e-women) as here Circe herfelfe difinchants the Mates of
r
Vlif-

les. But that a man can bee transformed into abeafl , is vtterly againfl the opi-

nion ofS.Augu{\'me)wbo offirmest hat the Deuil can create nothing being himfelf

a Creature', nor change that fl)ape but onely in fhewjvhicb Codhath created. All.

though Spondanus with muchferuor oppofe him-.alledging that place in Aquinas,

how the Angels, both goodand emll , haue a naturall proper l y andpower to Meta-
mo,phi%e our bodiesagoing about to confrme it by fundry hijlones. Butfearch wee

a little higher
3 andfrjl into the naturallfence of thisfable. Circe is feigned to

be begot by Sol on Pedis, the daughter of Occanus-, in that what euerhath beings

is by the heat ofthe Sun and moifture ingendred. Circe is^0 called ofmixing, be-

caufe the mixture ofthe elements is neceffary ingeneration which cannot bee per.

formed but by the motion ofthe Sun : Peifis,0r moiflure fupplyingthe place ofthe

female , andthe Sun ofthe male , whichgmesforme to the matter : wherefore that

commixtion ingeneration isproperly Circe, the iffue ofthefe parents. Herfoure
Hand-maids, which gather andfelect her magicall hearbs andflowers^are no other

thenthefoure Elements
, admimftringvnto vs, according to theirpower , the na-

ture ofall motion. Others take them for the fourefeafons ofthe yeare
, from this

defcriptionin Homer.
AmiUit autem intern qu'i&cm intra dotnum

fttagtbmt

SSSSZSifiSZZ*. Damfcls ferud her, daughters ofthe woods,

Ettxfacm Qmimbut, quoad mare pro- Offacrcd fprings and fea ingulphea floods.
j

$umtl ., .... . „ , The firft rich cloths offtatehuns ore their heads:

pfilcbra

7 And on the floore raire-ngur d Carpets lpreads

.

Purpurea fupemejnfmc \mtta temia Cub- One, filuer tables fets before the throne :

}
trit

r And Cates in golden diflies plac't thereon.
Alteravero ante torn exiendit men[as <- . A & .(

Argtnteas, hit autemappofuit tineas lama. A third in flagons mixt mellifluous Wine,

terua ver« in intent mellifliim v'mum And pretious goblets fills to the diuine.

mUuraiapwl* 1^°^ ^ u
guartavero aqua, ferebat,&iu ce*dit ig>ri A Chaldron, and with hre raire water heats.

Magnumfub trifode magno, catcficbatau-

tern aqua, Hom.Odiftl.io.

Thefirft decyphering Springs thefecond Summer , the thirdAutumne, & theforth

Winter. Circe was held to bee immortally in regardofthe perpetuall generation

ofthe Elements 1 and toturnemen intofe'uerall forts ofbeafts, becaufe the cor-

ruption ofthe one begets aformefarre different from itfelfe. The Iland where fhe
was fuppofed to dwell was calledMxa, which is aningeminationofforrow, for the

difeafesand complaints ofthe Creature, who by the wafledftrength of their natu-

rall compofitions , are afflicted with fundry difeafes. Yet VlyiTes couldnot loofe

bis ftape with the reft, who beingfortify ed by an immortallpower,was notfubieli

to mutation. For the diuine & calejiia
11
foule

, fubfiftmg through the bounty of
the Creator, can by no ajfault ofnature be violated, nor can that bee conuertedinto

tbeaft,whichfo highly participates ofreafon: aUthough her Companions ,the foure

Elements, vniting in a humane body are dayly obnoxious to changes ; by which k
exprefjed
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weexpreffedthe immortality ofthe one , andfrailty of the other S .hums Will /).._.

Circe not onely an Inchantreffe , but a notorious [trumpet • and therefore feir/itd
the daught er ofthe Sun, in I hat nothing more apparant\ who by her laf imous arts
drew manyfrom a morall life to abrutijh^and therefore faidto haue changed'them.
But Comes more fully. Bow Circes faidto bee the daughter of"Sol and Pcr-
{\S,in that lufl proceedsfrom heat and moijlurejvh ic h naturally incites to faxw y.

andgetting the dominion, deformes our forties with all befiial vices^allnriir^fomc

to inordinate Venus • Others to anger, cruelty
,
andeuery exceff'e ofpafion : the

S wines, the Lyons ,aud the Wolues produced by herfenfuall charms, whic harenot
to bee refifed,but by the diuineafijtance,CMoly,theguift ofMcrany ,whichfg-
nifies temperance. So the fortitude and wifedomeofWliffcs, prefertics him in

the midf of vices againf theirflrongefl inuafons-, whenfomeof his Companions
are demurcd by the Cyclops, fome deftroyed by the Larftrigonians , and others

conuertedhno beafls by Circe : their head flrong appetites, which remitfrom the

foueraignty of reafon ( by which wee are onely like vnto Cod , and armedagainst
our depraued affections) nor euer returne into their Country

(
f ern whence the

foule deriueth her c&lefliall originaU)vnle(Je difinchanted,and cleanfedfrom then-

former impurity . For as Circes rod, waited oner their headsfrom the right fide

to the left :prefmts thofefalfe andftniferperfwafions ofpleafure, which fo much
deformes them : fo the reuer(ion thereof,by d/fcipline,anda view oftheir owne de-

formity^ refores them to theirformer beauties.

Macarius proceeds with thefory 0/Picus
(
toldhim by one ofthe foure Dame-

fells) who reletting the lone ofCirce, was by her conuerted into a Wood-pecker.

Satuine,hisfather , formerlyfiying into Italy , had beene entertained by Ianus,

then raigning in Aufbnia/0 whom he taught the vnknowne art ofhusbandry :&
therefore was by him made apartner in his Kingdome : famping on their coine a

headwith two faces,to Jhewe their vnitedgouernment.Wherevponlzxms wasfaid

tohaue had twoforehead' : as alfeofhis excellent wifedome; who by looking back

to the times that were pafl, (jr comparing them with the pref°nt could better iudge

cfthefuture. Picus hauing married his daughter Caneus ( fo calledfor her melo-

dious fwging)fucceededlznusin the Laurentine Kingdome .Who Ioft in hunting

by the Circean Promontory and neuer more heard of wat feigned to haue beene

transformed by Circe :and into a Wood-pecker ( a bird ofnofmall eftimotion in

Augury) in thatfo cunningan Augur, keeping one continually in his houfe, by

whicht he deuined. And therefore his ftatue was made with an Augurs flaffe in

his hand^andthat bird on his head.A Wood-pecker lighting on the head of Lucius

Tubeto the Citty Prator,fate therefogently that hetookehim ofwith his hand.

The P rophets defining that itportended deflruttien to the Empire, ifit were let

goe- or ifkilld, to the Prator ; the Pratorforthwith tare it in pieces ; and not long

afterfulflied theprophefy .This Bird was confecratedto Mars,m that hardy,peir-

cingtuffe Oakes to the marrow with his bill;being alfo deriuedfrom Picus,^ con:

ragiousfouldier. They will clamber vp trees like Cats • andby iobbmgagainfl the

barke do know ifthe worme ly vnder. They breed in round holes , which they dig

with their bills in the bole or branches ithefe being (lopt with pins oflron,they will

open them againe with a certame hearb, as reported by fundry Authors. Alithough

thistranfeendmy beliefe, yet lam certaine that apilfering ihiefe confefedonthc

ladder,how by the adutce ofone ofhis recettors he compaffedthis hearb-which being

put into the key-hole wouldmake the lock
fly

back : whereby notfeldome he had cn-

tredmens houfes, andopened their Cofers . And I knew afellow, whofixorfeauen

yeareshadbeeneadauetotheSpm^'dinthe Weft-Indies, who mth defjrerate

J Mmm nths
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oaths would auerre,howfuchan hearb was common in thofe countries-, infmuch as

the ihackles would often vnbolt,andfallfrom the feet ofthe horfes , as they fed in

thefaflures-,and how himfelfe therewith had often opened a paffage to thefluffing

ofhis empty belly . Whether true or no,no doubt but he belieucd himfelfe in telling

Pi cvs his Sbr-
jt fo often. The feruants of Picus are cornierted by Circe intofduage beafls .- that

vants.
is through rage andpafionfor the loffeoftheir Mafter , fo- a time dcpriucd of

their reafon:the onely definition betweene the one and the other*

C a n e n s
wtfe Canens,»tfw Swan-like fmgmg on the banks c/Tiber

,
confumes ifao

aire with immoderate forrow :forrowes a[Jociates being p'aleneffe,macilency, droo.

pingfpirits, and killing confumptions. The change well futing with her name

{fince the found ofthe voice cuaporat es into aire ) whichthe place retaim's , as a

monument ofher-coniuga.il offections

.

As Picus, Co Faunus hisfon wot deified by poflerity : the father of Latinus {the

author of the Latinc name) whofe daughter Lauinia was now the caufe ofa fatall

wane betweene Ericas andTmnus. The latterfending Venclus to DiomecIes,*0

entreat his confederacy and afifiance : himfelfe originally a Grecian and not ig-

norant ofthe ancient hatred which the other bore to the Troians. DiomedesMe#
dwelt in Argarypa a citty of Apulia. For returning into mtolia through many

difaflersfrom thefack oflYuwn, hefound his wife Egiala reuoltedfrom her duety

and honour, for the hue of Cyleborus, thefon 0/SchencIeus : incited, as they

feigne , therevnto by Venus , for the woundjhe receiued fr om his laitnce in the

Troian wurres by Minei ua's ihjltgatton.

Ac turn widem agkvtui e(l militant piy

rSSSSi^mmJ^i '{he Son ofgreat foul'd TjJtu, her perfues

summm vulnerauit murium infiiicns uu- A inidft the throng; and his (harp launce imbrues
taimcta jn ner fa jre hand: peirc't through her hcau'nlv vaile,

Dirnm pt/pei>im , qutm acbmU* tU- Wrought by the graces : her frelh cheekes grew pale s

bovMunt ipfa, ' And from her palme th'immortall crimfon bleeds
;

Extremmfrbvokm fiuebat mm wmor- Such Wood as f the h Gods procceds

ictm quaiis flan uemp: heath Diis. That neither teed on bread, nor tait ltrong wine

:

7{m enimpaneeduntwi bibmi ardh vim Who therefore bloodletfe, and are ftil'd diuine.
Uco exmguci funt& tmmcrtdes aypclla* •

tar.) Horn.Il.l.f

Diomeces deteftiaffc his vngratefull Country ,
puts agains to Sea-, andwas wrackt

Diomedes Sovl-^ tempc
ft

sm an llwd", htn& ™ tht Adriatick Gulph right againfl mount Gar-

1 b r s
garusuvhich after bore his name,and was honouredwith hisfcpv.lcherand temple:

where not a few ofhisfouldiers, execrating, as theyfeigne, the Atemail malice of
Venus , were turn'd into Foules, not vnlike to Swans,by herfury. Plihy writes

how by Iuba they be called GatzxaStx-fhat their eyes are ofthe colour offre, their

feathers white; one leading thejhole like a Captaine, and another bringing vp the

reare : who would wafh his temple with the water which they brought in their

beakes-, and at the arriuall offlrangers fet vpa menacing cry, but beegentle tot^e

Grecians, as acknowledging themfor their Country-men-, being onely feenetn

thatlUnd. Yet lince a generation ofbirds (faith S l
. Auguftine) I hold them

to be no transformed men; but that the men, being neuer more feenc, were de-

ftroyed by euill Angells , and the birds brought thether in their roome from
vnknowne habitations. As for the warning of his Temple , their loue to the

Greekes and rage to other nations, thefc may well proceed from the inftincl

ofthe deuill,to perfwade men that Diomed was deified, &iniure the true God,
by adoring afalfe one. But Diomedes departing from hence , arriued in Italy,

where hewas entertaintdby Daunus j who gaue him his daughter in marriage,

with
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withthebarreneft part ofthe countryjn reward ofa victory r,i his behalf e ok
ned: throughout his kingdome creeling hisflatties.Thus was Diomed much hono
redoutpoore infubflance andfubiecis, when Ventilus came thet her by which ha
excufeth himfelfcfor not taking armes in the aid tf/Turniis. But the hiflory p
ceeds^and declares how Daunus

,
hauing his kingdome afjliclcd with famine in-

quired the caufe ofthe Oracle-^ who anfwered how itproceededpartly from the in

freeations of Diomed (perhaps in that he rewarded his (hi*ice with fo barret; .1

pofefion) but chieflyfrom the wrath 0/Venus. Whereupon Da.\mus,watching his

opportunit yjut off his head,and overthrew his flatues , as a man detefled by the

Gods^andto his benefactor vngratcfulljvho after was wtombed in the Hand and
honoured with atemph as aforefatd. By thisfor) we may contemplate the vna~
voidable vengeanceavhich profecutesfuch as are elated with the glory of their

actions to that hight ofarrogance,as tofight with the Cods themfelites, cy wound
them as it were with t heir wfolency-jvhen by how much the greater our pro/perity

,

byfo much the morejhottld our gratitude and adoration mcrcafefor t heir boun-

ties. His companions arefaidto hauebeenc changed into Fowle -not becaufe infe-

licity andmifery giue wings to ourformerfriends to defert vs- but rather in that

they tritely loofe the excellency ofmenjvho with brutif) impatiency blafpheame ejr

repine at that which Godhath ordained;nor jhould ;ve,with thefe Swan-like bir ds,

fo much as deplore their calamities ,whofluffer by divine vengeance. Othersfby

Diomed^concetue a man tranfportedwith z.eale$ who isfervent to fuppreffe fome
fec't ofReligion (corrupt indeed^and infamous; as /ladowed herevnder Venus )not

by argument and fincerity oflifcfout by fireandfword,provoked by Pallas, or the

feverity ofprudence,whereby he atchieueth much glory •jfpecially among the vul-

garJo whom nothing can both be gratefull& moderate,as the Champion andfup.
porter oftruth and religion. But thisglory isfcldome long liud-ftnce all violent

profperityjby afatall vicifittide ,in the end is vnhappy. For if in the changeof
things,thefuppreffedfeci gatherftrcngth^andgrowe intofavour , then theformer

fierce zeale is condemned\theparty hated,all his honours demoliflied ; andDiomed
murderedby hisfather: differences in religion among neereft kinffolke begetting

deceipt andtrechery. Now Diomedes companions ; men of the famefeet and opt.

nton,by deploring his calamity ,and'divulging t heirgrief"e,arefeigned to haue been

converted into Swan-like birds,or Foules of'Diomed; flying in the faces ofthe

Troians,/ he favorites ofVenus,or ofthe contraryfaction.

Venulus in his returne fees a Caue in Meflapia , ficquentedby the halfe-goat Pan,

Pan- whofebody and habit exprefeth Vniverfall Nature , as his name tmporteth.

The homes on his headexpre(ting the rayes ofthe Sun and Moone. (So Mofes for

the radiancy ofhis face wasfaidto be horned )the vpper part ofhis body , like a

mans,reprefenting the heavens; not only in regard ofthe beautie thereofbut ofhis

reafonand dominion : Bis goatifh nether parts carrying the ftmilitude ofthe

earth\rough,overgrowne with woods and bujbes \ his feet cloven in regard ofthe

earths /lability. Stat vi terra fua , vi ftando Vefta vocatur.^r^/xw Ariftar-

chus Samius,jv^ held the motion ofthe earthfrom Weft to Eafl mfoure& twen-

tie houresjo falue the apparant rapture of the heavensfrom Eaft vnto Weft was

accufrd before the Areopagites,^ prefumptuoufly attempting the remouallof Ve-

fta; and not afew at this day are guilty ofthe fame abfurditle. the browes of Pan

arecrowned with Pine branches, becaufe thofe trees adorne the tops of the Moun-

tames dismantle the skin ofa (potted Pant for prefenting according to Probus,

bothftarres andflowers^as flowers may bee called theftacres of the Earth, and

flarres the flowers ofthe heavens') or rather the rare diverflty of things. Thefe-
J
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tenfoldpipe which heblorves on^ the variety of'winds, with their mconflant chan-

ges. He isfaid to linefolitarily,in that there is but one world; to bee the God of

fbephear ds,and Heardfmen^becaufe the earth affordethpaflurefor theirflocks and

heards; ofwhofefudden frights ,andflights at every miftfrom the woods or rocks
,

thofe arefaid,who feare without canfe,so bepofefl with a Panick terrour ;
and Ufl-

ly hefollowes the Nymphs with infttiate lufl,for that the world doth continually

procreatejvherein moijlure is chiefly requifite^as a matter mofl fit and properfor

generation: Man being the greater worlds mofl exact epitome. But heart wet

Alciatus.

Pamco!untgenta(riaturamhcc dkcre re-

rum eft)

Semicaprumq
}
beminii, femivirumq\ Deum.

Eft virpube tenia, qusd nobis inftta vlrtiu

Cerdeoriem,fceU veriicis arcefedct.

Hinc caper eji,quia mi nama in fecla pro-

pagat

Concubilu,& volucrthfqiiamea, bruta/erat

£>uod commune aliii anmanttbm, rtf csper

index

Luxuritt,vencrii figmq^ apetta gerit.

Cordi alii Sophian}alii liibuerecerebro;

Jnferioramodm^nec ratio vUa tenet.

Alciat.Emb. xcvii.

Men worfhip nature by the name of Pan

A man halfe-goat,with&H;a Godhalfe-man.

Aboue a man,where lacred realon raignes;

Borne in the heart and toured in the braines.

Belowe a Goat,fince nature propagates

By coiture,in all.whom life inflates.

Rough Goates,as other animals,exprefTe

Ranke luxury,and bmtifh lufts exceflfe.

Some fay that wifdomc goucrnes in the heart;

Some in the brainej none in the nether part.

APPVLVS.

TrOian Ships,

This Cauewm dlfo haunted by the Nymphs
, tillfrightedfrom thence by the ob-

fcene behauiour andrevilings ofthe ruflicke Appulus.-/^ which they converted

him into a wild Oliue^ whofefruit is as bitter asformerly was his tongue , which

gauean invention to thefable.

The ]{uti[ims,fdiling oftheirfuccour yfght withoutfucceffe-jvhen Turnus fets

theTxohn jhips onfrc^ by Cybele converted into Sea.Nymphs ^perhapsfofeig-

ned btcaufe they funktthtm to prevent their burning. But Plutarch writes, how

they were fired by the Troian women,w the abfence oftheir husbdndsfogiue a pe-

riod to their wanderings >,who meeting them in their returne , with imbracements

and kiffes^fome to their husbands,andfometo their kinffolke
,
appeafed their an-

gers. Wherevpona cuflome arofe among the Romans, which continued as long as

their Empire,that none in fainting fhould kife their lips , who either were of their

blood or alliance. And like enough they were fet on fre by thefecret inflrucJion of
^neas,^ Agathocles and others burnt .their Navies after their landings,toin-

force the foulditr toanobflinate valourfjy taking away allmeanes ofretiring. The

formerfable oftheir transformation was only Virgils invention • thofe fnppofed

Alcinoes Ship Nymphs reioycing when theyfaw Alcinoes Jhip converted intoflone , which was

lent to their ancient enimteWyfes^as this latter Homers, in regard ofarocke

which lay before the harbour of Phceacia retaining that figurt.

Mnezshauing overthrowne the Rutilians , with theflaughter ofTumus , fets

Ardea his rega'l Citty , onfre ^jrom whofe afhes , a meagre Heron afctndtd. %his

wasfeignedby our Poet,partly in that the fowlt and citty haue both one namt in

the Lan i* and partly in regardofhis vigilantfeare ,
pale colour^ macilency , and

pittifullfcrearnings; which denote the condition of a Towne befieged , and ift er

fackt by the tnimy . the name alfofignifies in G reek c afweating ofblood y
the ef-

fects ofwarre;for that bloodgufheth out oft heir eyes in the time oftheir Coiture:

whofeloftyflight prognoflicates flormes.

The
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The waues.,them{elucs
3
and fhips,diforder,\vhen umftiwn ttavkwuitumfttttvuiti •

Swift Cormorants from Teas to flidattt rcfort jgjj^ rw*« « ^ •

With tarre- heard cryes- or chattnng Icamews fport nMrji,

Withinthe land: or when the Hcrncfliaw flics ftwm&famt*dtitt*a qtf£mm <

From haunted Lakes,and dimbsthc lofty skies.

For the Heron,being a water Fowlejaketh pleafurc in the condcnfcdayrc^needing
alfo the helpe of'thegroffer ,in that her wings arefo heavy and vmvil it e.

jEneas hatting eflablifhed his hngdome in Lztiutntwith the confern of the
Gods is now deifiedby his mother Venus: wajling away what was worta!/ in the
River Numicus: (For they held that none could bee entertained into thecaleflt-
allaffemblies,who firft were notpurged front their humane pollutions ) and making
him immortall with the infufions ofNectar and Ambrofia ; Ambrofia ftgnifyin^
immortality ,and Neclar a not being obnoxious vnto deatlh thefoodofthe Gods c
alluding (as diverfe hatte obferttedjtothat tree oflife which wasplanted in Par.:

dice, nut the hiftory relates how Mnczsperijhed in the river Numicus; and being

neverfound after,was defied by his fonnc Afcanius which he didnot only in ho-
nour of hi* father ,but to augment the reputation ofhimfclfcand his poflerity ^cal-

ling him lupiter Indiges(£&tf is a Deity made ofa mortall. ) The Larincs dedica

teda temple to him with this infeription. To our holy Father and Terreftriall

God; tbegouernour ofthe waters of Numicus. He wasfaid to be thefon ofVc-
nus,of hisgoodlyforme,and affability • or in that begotten by Anchifes on an in-

continent Dame,but of exqui fit e beauty.

Afcanius fucceeded hisfat her/him his brother Silvius (ofwhom his fucceffors

were named Silvij) thefonne ofLa\'inid,throttgh thefavour of the Latines : Iuli-

us, Afcaniusfonne,contented with the Saccrdotall dignify • from whom the family

ofthe Iulij defcended^ the occafion that Iulius Ca'far wasfo ambitious ofthe high

Prieflhood. Latinus (tofollow our Author, for the Catalogue ofthe Alban Kings

doe not a little differ)fucceeded Silv'ms^then Epitus,Gapys, Capctus
,
Tyberi-

nus ( rvhofe dcflinygauc a name vnto Tibet) Rcmiilus-, Acrota, Aventine ,and

Procas.

PomOnafounded in the raigne ofthis king,thc Goddeffe ofthe Hortyards and

their frunfit Itproductions
,
taking from thence her name

;
who had her Temple,

Flamen,andfcfinals. Belotted jhe was by Vertumnus; a Deity alfo-^for idolatrous

antiqttitie made not only Gods ofwhatfoetter was to life benefcialfbutenen oftheir

pafi'ions^affections,
vert ties ejr vices)who changing htmfelfe, topur chafe acces ,into

fundry p)apes,at length becomes his owne bawd in the fhape ofanoldwoman: Andto

mollife her the more prelates the story ofl\)his,wbo han^'d himfelfcfor the lone of

Anaxavete, converted into aflatue of(tonefor her cruelty
; By which is prefented

the hardneffe ofher heartlandpttnijhment ofarrogancy-^ as in Iphis//^ miferics of

reiecied lone,with the defperate conferences ,hapning efpecially to thofe who are

' naturally melancholy . For though lotte with much difficulty enters into the heart)

offttchjet entred oncefhe for etter keepes hispoffefiomThefe alwaies are prone to

complaine andgrieue,and notfeldome hdflen their owne de/limes . Vertumnus, not

prevailing in afalfe,reaffumes his owne winning fli'ape,and now enioyes his ecjnal

ly -wounded Pomona.//^ was feigned to be that Godjvhich turned the yeare about •

and thereoffo named; as in refpect ofthe many mutations and feafons to change

himfelfe into fo many formes -now a Plow-man, now a Harveff-m.in, agatherer of

fruit,or one imployedm the vintage. Laflly , an old woman, which is when in tht

decimation ofthe yeare he marries with Pomona.; m that all fruit' come then to

Mmm 3
maturity

Yertvmnvs
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maturity, andthen his fejlivals were celebrated inOttobcr. Vcrtumnus is alfo ta-

kenfor the inconstant mutability ofour humane affeffions.

Amulius thefonne 0/Procus, next raigned in Aufonia, hauing not only depo-

fcd his eldejl brother Numitor,£#J murdered hisfonne j£gefteus , andforced this

daughter Ila to become a Veftalljvho was not then to marry by her vow'^intending
thereby to cut ojf all his pojlerity. But Ila bare twofonnes at a birth , begotten, as

fretendedjjy Mars^to cloake her inconfancy :for toconceaue by a God was conn,

ted an honour. Amulius gaucm chargethat the twins Jhouldbe drowned -^andVu
burledaliue,according to the lawjn that foe had violated her vow ofchaflity. But

fhe waspardonedat the intercefion ofAntho^daughter to theTyrant , andher fons
preferued by the relenting executioners; who were nourifoed ,as wasfaid^by a.

Wolfe^whercof there arc manyJlatues at this day extant: but, asfome willhaue it,

by a harlot the wife ofF^udulus^caHed Lupa by the Latines,^ their valting hou-

fes Lupanaria. But why might not a Wolfe giue them,as a Bitch gaue fucke vnto

Cyrusj being both one creature,and differing in nothing but the tamenejje ofthe
one andwildneffe ofthe other? For thofefierce Majliues carried by the Spaniard

into the Weft Indies,^ bunt and worry the Natiues: turning after wild, became

Wolues,andpreyed vpon the Cattle of their reictted maflers. And it is ordinary

at this day tnfome parts of'Francefor Goats to fuckle the children of thofepoore

women who either want milke-^or haue other imploiments,which they doc with as

great affection andfedulity,as ifthey werethctr owne Kids. Theft'brothers ,the

one calledKomu\us,and the other RemUs , now men , and made acquaintedwith

their original!: depofed Amu\kis,andreforedtheir Grandfather to his kmgdome.
Romulusfucceeded Numitor: who built a Citty on the bankes ofTiber , which of
his owne name he calledKome, as his nation Romans. Now wanting wiues , at a

folemne flew theyfurprife the daughters ofthe Sabincs , their neighbours ( like

thofe two hundred Beniamitcs , who jlole the daughters of Shiloh,agreeable to

thofe lawleffe times, andperhaps bynecefity iuflifable ) the originallofa mortall

rvarre. The Sabins led by Tatius, tooke thefort 0/Tarpeia through the treafon of
the Governours daughter,vpopromtfe to receauewhat they wore on their left armes

Scalding for ^er ^cward^fhe meaning their bracelets ofgold; which they not onely gaue her,

Stream es. but threw their /hields vpon her (a partofthebargawe)andfoprefther to death.

From thence by night the Sabines attempted to haue entred the Citty
;
but were

repulfed by the late cold firings , nowgufiringfulphurous andJcalling waters,

which overflowed by the temple of Ianus. Thisfable hath relation to an order of
fouldiers,initiated with cert ainc ceremoniousfuperflttions at the Lake ofVadi-
mon'ms,whichboyledwithbrimflone,who fallying that night out ofPort Ianua-

\h,repulfed the enimy. But Macrobius reports it thus out of Varro. The Ro-

mans,^ the Sabine warres commenced for the ravifhed Virgins, made hafte to

fhutagate at the foot ofMons Viminalis(cd\\c& after- lanualts ofthe euent ) the

enimie falling on that quarter ; which as often as they (hut it, of it felfe flew o-

penjwherevpon they there placed a ftrong guard to defend it. While in ano-

ther partthe battle was fought with great fury,a fudden rumour arofe,that Ta-

tius had overthrowne vs$ at which the terrified Romans who kept that pafTage

tooke themfelues to their heeles. When the Sabines were ready to enter , it is

reported that a mighty torrent ruflit through that gate from the temple of la-

»w,whofe fcalding waters either burnt the enimy, or devoured them in their

whirlepits. Wherevponit was decreed, that in the time ofwarre , the doore of

lanus his Templefliould ftand open,that the God might come forth to the fuc-

cour of the Citty. The Romans and Sabines, at length reconciled by the media.

tion
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t ion ofthe women,bccame one nation ' Romulus andTalius governing together.

But Tatius being murdered by the Lavinians,/^ not righting their inittrd Em-

baft'adors, t he ot her vaigned alone

\

)

rvnti 11 he was deified by Iupitcr and carried by

.Mars his father into hcauen, called perhaps his fonne in that fo eminent a (on Idl-

er; Mars esteemed the God ofwarrejor teaching men fi, fl of all.how to arme, to or-

der battailes,and what elfe belongs to that great profefion. Rare and Tenor, the

names ofhis horfesjvhich well comfort with warres horrid encounters. Pkuaich

writes that Romulus was begotten by his vnkle Amulius: then difguifedin Ar-

mour ( and thereforefaid to bee thefon of'Mars) when hee ravi (oed his mother^

which he didjtot only tofatisfiehis luftfie being a woman offurpafhng beanty-but

to Procure her deflruclion^ the hey re of his elder brother\the law condemning a

defiled VejiUi'to be buried aline. Romulus was rumor d 10 haue bcene afj'umed by

Mars into heauenjn that lo(l in afudden tempefi oflightning cr thunder (Jfiperi,

fhed Strabo the father, o/Pompey; and the Emperours Anaftafius/WCaius J as

he was making an O ration to his army . But the inrag ed peoplef'< (peeling ( which

comes neerer^the truth) that he was- made away by the Lords of the Senate , who

for his rigour to them 7
and too much indulgency to the other, hewed him afmder ra-

the Senate houfe , and conveyed him away infmall peeces vnder their long robes:

(as the Senators of Orchomerie rid themfehes ofthe Tyrant Py fifrrar us ) were

appeafedby Iulius Proculus
;
»v/;<jfwore how hefiw him afcendinto heauenjvhere-

vpon they confecrated Temples vnto him^andgaue him divine honours
3
changing

his name into Qmn\\x\s,to gattfie the Sabines.

R C'M ViVS.

Or ofa fpeare which Romans Quirts call -

}

The ibuldier made by warreccclcftiall :

Or fo nam'dby his Speare-men; or atfign'd

For that the Cures hcand Romans ioyn'd.

She quid fafljfQiflriif'ifcUtfl difia Sa.

bmi,

Bellkm a tela vcn'it m tflriDm:
Sive fua rey nmtn frcfucre !QuiriiC{t

ttu quia Rcmauu iunxerat file Cures

Ovid=Faft.

Ofwhom the Romans were called Quirites.

HerCilhthewifeof Romulus ( one ofthefe maids which were ravifhed from

^Sabines) was alfo for her comugall loue afumed by luno.the pre f:
dent of nup-

tialsJnto heauen to her husband-, her name changed into Ora thefame with the

Latines that Hebe is with the Grecians/^ Goddeffe offouth- called alfo Horta

,

in that "according to Plutarch,/^ exhortethyoung men to virtue and noble indea-

vours This Goddeffe was placed in onefhnne with guirinusjigmfymg that an

Empire is not to be Purchased nor conferued by foth-but by vertue and fortitude,

theflowre ofyouth befl futing with warfare. Thus changed they the names ofthofe,

whom they deifiedjhal they never might be thought to haue beene mortalL

Hersilia.
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The Argvmekt.

B Lack Stems conuert to White. Pythagoras
In Ilium's lingring warre Euphorbus was.

Oftranfmigrattons,ofthe change ofthings,
Andfirange effetts, the learned Samianfings.
Recur d Hippolytus is deifde-,

Whom fafer Age, andname o/Virbius hide.

ALgeriathaives into a Spring. From Earth

Prophetick Tages takes his wondrous birth.

A Speare a Trec. Graue Cippus vertues fhun

The Crowne, his Homes prefent. Apollo's Son

A(fumes a Serpentsfrape. The Soule ofWarre3

Great Ctffir,Jlaine, becomes a Blazing Starre.

MEanewhile, a man is fought that might fuftainc

So great a burthen, and mcceed the raigne

a Offucha King : whentrue-forefliewing Fame

To God-like Numa deftinates the fame.

He, with his Sabine rites vnfatisfi'd,

To greater things his able mind appli'd

In Natures fearch. Incited with thefe cares
3

He leaucs hiscountries b Cures, and repaires

To c Croto's Citie : asks, what Grecian hand

Thofe walls creeled on Italian land?

A Natiue then, in timeand knowledg old,

Who much had heard and leene, this ftorie told,

d loues fonnc,inricht with his « Iberian prey,

Came from the f Ocean to S Lacinia

With happie fteps: who, while his cattle fed

Vpon the tender clouer, entered

Heroick Croto's roofe- a welcome Gueft

:

And his long trauell recreates with reft

.

Who faid, departing, In the following age

Acitichere fhallftand. A true prefage.

There was one Myelins, Argolian

Jlemons iifuc-. in thofe times, no man

More by the Gods affected, b He, who beares

The dreadfull Club, to him in fleepe appeares
5

And laid: Be gon,thy countries bounds forfake-

To xtonie

«

rj&fims thy iourney take.

Nn n

b A Citty of the Sib ne .

e Ctotona; (landing in theba?

t>t Tireutum,

d Hercules.
'•

eGopnt Oxen brought out

ofSpaine.

fWithout Htrcuki Fillers

g A Promontory in Itjtyj

which dcuidcsth: Ionian fcal

from the Aii\uw\.

M y c i l v s

b HtifuUt,

And

j A Riucr of C-akb h, rot far

from Crttona,
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And threatens vengeance if hedif-obay.
'] he God and Sleepe together flew away.

He, riling, on the Virion meditates

:

Which in his doubtfull foule he long debates.

The God commands; the Law forbids to goe :

Death due to fuch as left their Countric Co.

a The Sun, Clcare 3 Sol in Teas his radiant fore-head vaild,

Swart Night her browes exalts, with ftarrcsimpal'd;

The felfelame God the fame command repeates

:

And greater plagues to difobedience threats.

Afraid,he now prepares to change his owne
For forrein feats. This through the Citie blowne-

Accus'd for breach oflawes, arraign'd, and try'd
;

They proue the fae1:,not by himfelfe deny'd.

His hands and eyes then lifting to the skie :

frHcea/fspfwhofc Iabors,fec O thou,b whom twice Six Labours deifiej

the Commencaty on the % A (lift, thatartthe author ofmy crime /

bookc
' White ftones and black they vs'd in former time;

The white acquit, the blackthe pris'nor caft:

And in fuch fort this heauie fentence paft.

Black ftones all threw into the fatall Vrne:

But all to white, turnd out to number, turne.

t Hircuiv. Thus by c Alcides powre the fad Decree

Was fhangely chang'd, and u^a//** fetfrec.

dHl
£ »h banr^" Who, thanking d Amfhitryoniades,

With a full fore-wind croft th' Ionian Seas.

«r«*MMkbr ihc Lm- Lacedemonian Tarentumpzft,

demomam. Faire Sybarisf Next hut running faft

fARmer ot cahbrb, By salentinum,Tharm's crooked Bay,

High Temefis^ and ftrong lapygia:

Scarce fearching all that fhores fea-beaten bound,

The fatall mouth of <t/Efarw out-foimd.

A Tomb, hard by,thefacred bones inclos'd

Offamous Croto .-here, as erft impos'd,

g MfolM. 8 Alemons fonne erects his citie walls :

Which ofth'intombed he Crotona calls,

Ofthis Originally this Citieboafts:

Built by a Grecian on Italian coafts.

h Pythagoras. Here dwelt a h Samian, who at once did flie

Woijcrtm lhe11 Tyramzing prom samosXoidsjnd hated 1 Tyrannic

:

in Samos.
Preferring voluntarie banifhment

Though farre from heauen,his mind's diuine afcent

Drew neere the Gods: what natures felfe denies

To humane Sight, he law with his Soules eyes.

All apprehended in his ample breft.

And ftudious cares^his knowledge he profeft

Tofilcnt and admiring men rand taught

The Worlds original!, paft humane thought

:

What Nature was, what God : the caufe of things

;

From whence the Snow,from whence the lightning fprtngs:

Whc-
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Whether lone thunder, or the winds, that rake

The breaking Clouds : what caus'dthe Earth to quake;

What courfc die Stai res obferu'd
;
what e'r lay hid

From vulgar fenfe: and firft of all forbid

With flaughtred creatures to defile our boords,
In fuch, though vnbeleeu'd; yet learned Words.

Foibeare your felues, 6 Mortalls, to pollute

With wicked food: fields fmile withcorne,ripc fruit Pythacoras his

Weighs downe their boughs; plump grapes their vines attire
;

Op.at ion.

There are fvveet hcarbs, and lauorie roots, which fire

May mollifie; milke, honie redolent

With flowers ofthimc, Thy pallat to content
'

The prodigall Earth abounds with gentle food;
Affording banquets without death or blood.
Brute beafts with flefli their rau'nous hunger cloy

:

And yet not all- in paftures horfes ioy

:

So flocks, and heards. Butthofc whom Nature hatli

Indu'd with crueltie, and fduage wrath

(WoIues,Beares, Armenian^igxzs-JJiom) in

Hot blood delight. How horrible a Sin,

That cntrailes bleeding entrailes fiiould intomb /

Thatgreedicflcfli,by flefh mould fit become !

While by one creatures death another Hues /

Ofall, which Earth, our wealthie mother, giues;

Can nothing pleafe, vnlelTe thy teeth thou imbrue

In wounds, and dire 3 Cyclopean fare renue? Thccjttyi were Man w»

Norfatiatethe greedy luxury

Ofthy rude panch, except an other die?

But that old Age, that innocent eftate,

Which wee the b Golden call; was fortunate 6 DckribedintiicfitG
book-

In hearbs,and fruits ,her lips with blood vndy'd.

Then Fowle through aire their wings in fafetie ply'd I

The 1 {2re,thenfeareleiTe, wandred o'r the plaine -

Nor Fifli by their credulitie were ta'ne.

Not treacherous, nor fearing treacherie, t

Al 1 liu'd fecure. When hee,who did enuie

fWhat God fo e'r it was) thofe harmeleiTe cates,

And cramb'd his guts with fklfyfct ope the gates

To cruell Crimes. Firft, Slaughter without harrae

(I muft confeiTe) to Pietie, did warme

(Which might fuffice) the reeking fteele in blood

Ofialuage beafts, which made our liues their food

!

Though kild- not to be eaten. Sinne now more

Audacious^the firft facrifice, the Bore

Wr

as thought to merit death; who, bladed cornc

Vp-rooting, left the husband-man forlorne.

Vine-bronzing Goatesat Bacchus altar flaine,

Ted his reuenge : in both, their guilt their banc.

You Sheepe, what ill did you? a gentle beaft,

Whofe vdders fwell with NecJar, borne t'inueft

Nnn a Expofed
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Expofcd man with your foft woolljand arc

Aliue, then dead, more profitable fane.

Or what the Oxe? a creature without guile,

So innocent, fo limple^borne fortoyle.

Hce mod vngratefull is, deferuing ill

The gift of corne
;
that can vn-yoke,then kill

His painefull Hinde : that neck with axe to wound
In feruice gall'd, that had the ftubborneground

So often tild;fomany crops brought in.

Yet not content therewith, t'afcribe the finne

To guiltleffe Gods : as ifthe Powres on high

In death oflabour-bearing oxen-joy.

A fpotleflefacrifice, faire to behold,

CTis death to pleafe ) with ribbands trickt,and gold,

Stands at the altar, hearing prayers vnknowne

:

& ,\ Ceremony inftituted by And ^cs the 3 meale vpon his fore-head thrownc,

7{uma. Got by his toyle : the knife fmeard in his gore,
fcLaid before in cleare w> B fomme jn tne b

lauer feciiebeforC.
tcr. thaiallmidic be cleane J ....
which was imyloycd about

c
1 heentrailcs, from the panting bodierent,

the facrifiee. Forth-with they fcarchj to know the Gods intent.

ZXSggifitt Whence fpiings fo Aeah appetite in man
To interdicted food ? 6 Mortals, can,

Or dare you feed onflefh? henceforth forbeare

I you intreat, and to my words giue eare

:

Whenlimmes of flaughtred Beeues become your meat
j

Then think, and know, that you your Seruants eat.

Vhabm infpir.esjhis Spirit wee obay :

d My Delphos, heauen it felfe, I will difplay

;

The Oracle ofthat greatPowre vnfold.-

And fing what long lay hid
;
what none ofold

cjc. Could apprehend. I long to walke among
The loftie ftarres i dull earth defpis'd, I long

To back the clouds; to Cir on e Atlas crowne :

. . tc . And from that hight on erring men looke downe
e A hieh Mountain* in AUi- r ' L r l
M>faincdio lupporttiichca- That rcafon want : thole thustoanimate

vens. That feare to dye- t'vnfold thebooke ofFate.
O You, whom horrors ofcold death affright

;

Why feare you Styx, vaine names, and endlefTe Night
5Transmigration xhe dreames ofP oets, and faind mifer ies

of Sovl e s
. Offorged Helk Whether ( laft-flames furprife,

fFuncralnres.where.nthcy Or Age deuoure your bodies
5
they norgrieue,

burnt their dead. Nor fuffer paines. Our Soules for euer liue:

Yet cucrmore their ancient houfes leaue

To liue in new; which them,as Guefts, receiue.

In Troian warrcs, I ( I remember well)
Eufhorbw was, Panthons fonne«,and fell

By MchcUus lance : my fhield againe

Horn Hiad.i.i7. At Argos late 1 faw, in Iunos Fane.

All alter, nothing finally decayes

:

Hether and thether ftill the Spirit ftraycsj

Gucfl
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Gueft to all Bodies : out ofbcafts it flyes
To men, from men to beafts

5
and neucr dyes.

As pliant wax each new impreffion takes •

I'ixt to no forme, but ftill the old forfakesj
Yet it the fame : to Soules the fame abide,
Though various figures theire reception hide;
Then leaft thy greedie belly mould deftroy
(I prophefic;depreffed Pictie,

Forbcare t'cxpulfethy kindreds Ghofts with food
By death procur'd; nor nourifli blood with blood.

Since on 1 o vaft a fea, my faile's vnfurld,
And ftretcht to rifing winds$in all the World
There's nothing permanent; all ebbe and flow :

Each image form'd to wandet too and fro.

Eucn time, with reftlefTe motion, Aides away
Like liuing ftreames : nor can fwift Riuers ftay,

Nor light-heel'd Howcrs. As billow billow driues,

iuen by the following ; as the next arriues

To chace the former : times fo fiye, perlue

At once each other; and are eucr new.
What was before, is nor, what was not, is i

All in a moment change from that to this.

Sec, how the Night on Light extends her fhades

:

See,how the Light the gloomie Night inuades.

Nor fuch Hcatiens hew,when Mid-night crown's repofc,

As when bright a Lucifer his taper lhowes :

Yet changing, when the Harbinger ofDay
Th'inlightned World refignes to b Phoebus fway

.

His raifed Shield, earths fhaddowes fcarccly fled,

Lookes ruddie^ and low-finking, lookes as red

:

Yet bright at Noone-becaufe that purer skie

Doth farre from Earth, and her contagion fiie.

Nor can Night-wandring 'Diaris wauering light

Be euer equall, or the fame : this night

LelTe then the following, ifherhomes fheefiil 5

Iffhee contrad her Circle, greater ftill.

Doth not the image of our age appeare

In the fuccefliue quarters ofthe Yeare ?

The Spring-tide, tender; fucking Infancie

Refembling : then the juycefull blade fprouts high
s

Though tender,weake; yet hope to Plough-men yeelds:

All things then flourifh : flowers the gaudie fields

With colours paint : no vertue yet in leaues.

Then following Summer greater ftrength receiues i

A luftie Youth : no age more ftrength acquires,

More fruitful!, or more burning in defires.

Mat urer Autumne, heat ofYouth alaid

,

The fobcr mcane twixt youth and age,more ftaid

And temperate, in Summers waine repaires

:

His reuerent temples fpr'uikled with gray haires.

Nnn 3 riKK

The vicissitvd*

of things.

a The Day flari ed

^ The Sunncs.

c The Moori e»
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Then comes old Winter, void of all delight,

With trembling fteps : his head or bal'd, or white.

S o change our bodies without reft or ftay

:

What wecweicyeftcr-day, nor what to day,

Shall bee to morrow. Once alone ofmen
The feeds and hope^the womb our manfion: when
Kind Nature fhewd her cunning- not content

That our vtxt bodies mould be longer pent

In mothers ftretched entrailes, forth-with bare

Them from that prifon, to the open aire.

Wee ftrcnghtlefle lye, when firft of light pofleft

;

Straight crecpe vponallfoure, much like a beaft
;

Then, ftaggering with weak nerues, ftandby degrees.,

And by fome ftay fupport our feeble knees

:

Now,luftic,fwiftly run. Our Youth then paft,

And thofe our middle times, wee poft ia haft

To inevitable Age : this laft deuoures

The former, and demolifheth their powres.
a A Wraftier of Crotena : Q]d a whcn he hi$ armes beheld,
famous tor his. prodigious TTT , ... i A ni n n 1 it
ftreng th. W hich late the ftrongeft beaft in ftrength exceld,

o Hercules, Big^as b Alcides bravvnes, in flaggie hide

Now hanging by Hack finewes . Helm cry'd

When fhee beheld her wrinkles in her Glafte
;

cByT^firft,ana aftcrby Andasks herfelfe, why fhec twice rauifhtwas.

Paris. Still-eating Time, and thou 6 enuious Age,
All ruinate rdiminiflit by the rage

Ofyour deuouring teeth, All that haue breath

Confume, and languifli by a lingring death.

Nor can thefe Elements ftand at a ftay :

But by exchanging alter euery day.

Th'eternall world foure bodies comprehends,
Ingendring all. Theheauie Earth defcends,

So Water,clog'd with weight : two light, afpire,

Depreft by none- pure Aire, and purer Fire.

And though they haue their feuerall featesjyet all

Of thefe are made, to thefe againe they fall.

Relolued Earth to Water rarifies;

To Aire extenuated Waters rife

;

The Aire, when it it felfeagaine refines,

To elementall Fire extracted, fliines.

They in like order back againe repaire :

'

The groftcr Firecondcn/eth into Aire;

Aire, into Water : Water thickning, then

Growes folid,and conuerts to Earth againe.

None holds his owne : for Nature euer joyes
In change, and with new formes the old fupplics.

In all the world not any perifh quite :

But onely are in various habits dight.

Forjto begin to be, what we before

Were not, is to be borne, to dye3 no more

Then
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Then ceafing to be fuch : all though the frame

Be changeable, the fubftance is the fame.

For nothing long continues in one mold.
You Ages, you to Siluer grew from Gold

;

To Brafle from Silucr; and to Ir'nc from Eraflc

Euen places oft fuch change offortunes patfe

:

W here once was folid land , Seas hauc I leenc *

And folid land, where once deepe Seas haue beene,
a Shels,far from Seas, like quarries in the ground

-

And anchors haue on mountaine tops been found.

Torrents haue made a valley ofa plaine
;

High hills by deluges borne to the Maine.

Deepe {binding lakes fuckt drie by thirftiefand

;

And on late thirftie earth now lakes doe ftand.

Here Nature, in her changes manifold,

Sends forth new fountaincs; there, lhuts vp the old.

Streames, with impetuous earth-quakes, heretofore

Haue broken forth; or funk, and run no more.

So LycftSj fwallowcd by the yawning Earth,

Takes in an other world his fecond birth.

So Erafinus, now is hid, nowyeelds

His rifing waters to Argolian fields.

And Myfa ,his firft head and bancks difclam'd,

Elfe-where afcends and is Cdicus nam'd.

Coole AmafenM) watering Sicily
,

Now fills his bancks; nowkaues his channell dry.

Men formerly drunk ofAnigrus ftrcames:

Not to be drunk (ifany thing but drcames

The Poets tell) fince Centaures therein waflit

Their wounds, by great Alcides arrowes gaunt.

So#j/ww,deriu'd from Scythian Hills,

Long fweet, with bitter ftieames his channell fills .

Ant?jfa }
Tyrus,ZT\A oBgyptian Phare,

The floods imbrac't : yet now no Hands are.

Th'old Planterknew Lcucadia Continent:

Which now the Sea hath from Eprusxtm.

So b Zanclt once on Italic confind
s

Till interpofing waues their bounds dif-ioynd.

It'Bura and Helice (Grecian townes)

You feeke; behold, the Sea their glorie drownes i

Whofe buildings, and declined walls, below

Th'ambitious flood as yet the Sailers {how.

A Hill by c Pitthean 1roez.cn mounts,vncrownd

With fyluan fliades, which once was leuel ground.

For furious winds fa ftorie to admire

)

Pent in blind cauernes, ftrugling to expire

;

Andvainely feekingtoinioy th'extent

Offreer aire, the prifon wanting vent

;

Puffs-vp the hollow earth extended ib,

As when with fwelling breath we bladders hiow.

a Suchhauclfecnc io Ant*

-tea.

Ly c v &.

ah. R A S I N V S.

M y s v s

.

A MnSENVS.

An I grvs,

HtP AN IS*

Ant l s sa. Tyrvs,

Pharos.
Levcadia.

Zan C l I,

b Mlffem in Sicilii.

Bvra, & HcLICfi

The Movntaine
KERB TrCCZEN.
c Built by Pi'.hetu the Grand'

faihci oiThtCttu.

The
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The tumor of the place remained ftill,

In time growne folid, like a loftie hill.

To fpeakc a little more ofmany things

Both heard and knowne : New habits fundrie Springs

Hammons Yo v n- Now giue, now take. Hornd Hammons at high Noonc
t a i n e . Is cold- hot at Sun-rife,and fetting Sun.

At H a m a Si Wood, put inbubling Athamas is hYd
The Ci c on i an The Moone then fartheft from the Sun retir'd

Rive r. Ctconian ftreames congeale his guts to ftone

That thereofdrinks : and what therein is throw ne.

Crathis &Sy- Crathis^ and Sybaris (from your mountaines rold)

b a r i s. Colour the haire like amber, or pure gold.

$ a l m a c i s. Some Fountaines3 ofa more prodigious kind,

Not onely change the bodie, but the mind.

Who hath not heard ofobfeene Salmacis*

Th' Ethiopian Ofth' zAlthiopian lake.'* for who ofthis,

lake. But onely tail, their wits no longer keep,

Or forthwith fall into a deadly fleep.

Tun Clltorian Who at Clitorius Fountaine third: remoue;

Fov n t a i ne. Loath wine, and abftinent, meere water loue.

Whether it by antipathic expell

Defire ofwinej or (as theNatiues tdl)

aSeeihe Comment. » Melampus hauing with his hearbs and charmes

Snatcht Prcetus frantick daughters from theharmes
Ofentred Furies, their wit's phyfick caft

Into this fpring; infufing fuch diftaft.

Lyncbstvs. \Yith ftreames, to thefe oppos'd, Lynceffius flowes :

They reele3 as drunk, who drinktoo much ofthofe,
P h en e vs. A Lake in faire Arcadia ftands, ofold

Call'd Phenem-j fufpedled, as two-fold :

Feare,and forbeare,to drink thereofby night:

By night vnwholfome, wholfomeby day-light.

So other lakes and ftreames haue other powre.

O r t y g i a
Ortygti floted once; fixt at this houre

:

C y a n e s.

' Oncc h Argo feard the juftling Cyanes
;

* The shipp which carried Which rooted now, refift both winds and teas,

the Grecians to coicbos. Nor <JEtna} burning with imboweld fire,

JE t n a . shall euer, or did alwayes, flames expire.

c The Earth. For whether c Tdins be an Animall,

Haue lungs, and mouthes that fmoking flames exhale-,

Her organs alter, when her motions clofe

Thefe yawning pa(Tages,and openthofe.

Or whether winds, in caues impris'ned, raue
5

Iuftling the ftones, and minerals which haue

The feede of fire, inkindled with their rage:

Their furious flames the falling winds aflwage.

Or ifBitumen doe the fire prouoke
;

O r fulpher burning with more fubtill fmoke :

When Earth that food and oylie nourifhment

With-drawes, the matterby long feeding fpent

;

The
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The hungrie fire offuftenance bereft,

^brooking famine, leaues by being left. - Trito'ns Lakh
In Hyperborew Pallene Hue
A People, if to fame wee credit giue,
Whojdiuing three time thrice in Trims lake.
Of Fovvle the feathers and the figure take.

The like, they fay, the Scythian Witchesdoe Scythian
With magick oyles: incredible though true. V\ i r c k e s

Ifwee may truft to triall, fee you not
Small creatures ofcorrupted flefli begot! B b b s

Burie your flaughtred Steere fa thing in vfej
And his corrupted bowels will produce
Flowre-fucking Beesjwho, like their parent llaine,

Loue labour, fields,and toyle in hope ofgaine.
Hornets from buried horles take their birth. Horn ets.

Break offthe Crabs bent clawes, and in the earth Scorpions.
Burie the reft- a Scorpion without faile

Fi om thence will creep, and menace with his taile.

The Catterpillers, who theincop-webs weaue Bv T t e r f l r 5 s.

On tender leafes (as Hindes from proofe receiue)

Convert to poyfnous Butterflies in time.

Greene Frogs, ingendred by the feede offliine, Fro cgs.
Firft without feetc, then leges aflumc; now ftrong

And apt to fwimme, their hinder parts more long
Then are their formcr,fram'd to skip and iump.
The Beares deformed birth is but a lump Bear e s.

Ofliuing flefli: when licked by the Old,
It takes a forme agreeing with the mold.
Who fees the Young ofhonie-bcaring Bees Grvss,
In their fexangular inclofure, fees

Their bodies limme-kffe.-thefc vnformed things

In time put forth their feet, and after, wings. Birds.
a The ftarre-imbellimt Fovvle, which Iuno loues, The Ptacock.

b Ioues Armour-bearer, c Cytbereas Doues,
J ConStcd 1

And birds ofeuery kinde
;
did we not know ° °" ecratc to em"

Them hatcht of eggs, whowould coniecture foe'

Some thinke the pitn ofdead-men, Snakes becomes^ The Pith of a
When their back-bones corrupt in hollow tombs. M^ s b ac k-b on
Yet thele from others doe denue their birth.

One only Fovvle there is in all the Earth, ThePhosmx.
Call'd by th'AJJyrians Phcenix,who the waine

Ofage repaires and fowes her felfe againe.

Nor feeds on graine nor hearbs, but on the gumme
Of Frankincenfe, and iuycie Amomum.
NOW, when her life d flue ages hathfulfild- d Fiue hundred ycares.

A neaft her horned beake and talons build

Vponthe crownet ofa trembling Palme:

This ftrew'd with Caffia, Spiknard, precious Balme,

Bruz'd Cinamon, and Myrrh; thereon (lie bends

Herbodie, and her age in odors ends.

O o o I his
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This breeding Corps a little Phoenix beares:

Which is it felfe to Hue as many yeares.

Growne fti ong;that load now able to transfer^;

Her cradle, and her parents fepuleher,

aHeiiopoiism the cic- Deuoutly carries to a Hyperions towne:
tyoftheSunne.' Andon his flamie Altar layes it downe.

Hy^na ifthefebe wonderfull, admire like ftrange
Came l i on . Hyena's, who their fexe fo often change:

Thole foodleflc creatures, fed by ayre alone;

Who euery colour, which they touch, put on.
Lynx. / The Lynx, firft brought from conquered India

By vine-bound Bacchus,his hot pilfe, they fay,

Ccrall. Congealesto ftone. So Corall, which below
The warer is a limber weed, doth grow
Stone-hard, when toucht by aire. But Day will end,

And I'hxbiis panting Steeds to Seasdefcend,

Before my fcant oration could perfue

All forts offliapes, that change their old for new.

For this wee fee in all is general!.

Some Nations gather ftrength,and others fall.

Troy, rich and powrefull, which fo proudly flood;

That could for ten yeares fpend fuch ftreames ofblood;

For buildings,onely her old ruines fliowes;

For riches, tombs; which flaughtred Sires inclofe.

Sparta^ CMycent^wereof Greece the flowres;

b Athens, of ceasps the firft b So Cecrofs Citie,and cAmphion's towres:

?r&$, immured by a*. Now glorious Starta lyes vpon the ground;

Wwn. Loftie CMycenx hardly to be found;
dV/hucOEdipi* wgnet Gfd Edipus his Thebes what now remaines,

eOfPtfHfeKmgof Athens. Or ofc Pandion s Athens, but their names?
fru ans descended from ^jow famc rCp0rts that Rome by f Dardan Sons

Begins to rile, where yellow Tyber runs

gAndgeofmountaincsthai: Fromfountfull § Appennines^ and there the great

extend through all itaiy. Foundation of fo huge a fabrick feat.

This therefore (hall by changing propagate,

And giuc the World a Head. Offuch a fate

The Prophets hauedivin'd. And this of old,

ft The Prophet Helen** the As I remember, h Priam's Helen told

forme oWtiamiu. Tofad zALneas, of all hopeforlorne,

the forme oWenm. In finking Troy's eclipfe. O * Goddetfe-borne,

Ifour Apollo can prelage at all;

Troy^ thou in fafetie, fliall not wholly fall.

Both fire and fword fliall giue thy vertue way:

Flying,with thee, thou Ilium lhaltconvay;

Vntill thou find a Land, as yet vnknownc,

k Rome
^° Troy>m<\ tnee

5
more friendly then thy owne.

k A Citie built by Phrygians I fore-fee-;

So great none euer was, is, or fliall bee.

1 Augu^m c*(ar, deriucd by Others fliall makeit great: but 1 He, whofe birth

*$£5$r*££?S SP" 1^™ Soueraigne ofthe Earth.

JfLneat. He,
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He,hauing rul'dthe World, (hall then afcend

iErhereall throncs^and Hcaucn fliall be his end,

ThisJ remember,with propheticke tongue.

Sage Helen to divine <tALneas{\m™.

Weioy to fee a our kindreds Citty grow:
The Phrygians happy in their Over-throw.
But leaft our heedlefTe Steeds too farre fliould range

From their prOpoied courfe; All fuffer change:

The heauens themfelues,what vnder them is foundjj

Earth,what thereon,or what is vnder ground.

Wee,ofthe World apart, fince we as well

Haue Soules as Bodies, which inbeafts may dwel ;

To thofe,which may our parents Soules inueft,

Ourbrothers,deareft friends,or men at Icaft-

Let vs both lafetie,and refpecl afford i

Nor heape their bowels on b TJjyeftes boord.

How ill inur'd .' to fried the blood ofman
How wickedly is he prepar'd,who can

Afunder cut the throats ofcalues^and heares

The bellowing breeder with relentlefle eares !

Or filly Kids, which like poore infants cry.

Stick with his knife ! or his voracity

Feed with the fowle he fed 6 to what ill

Are they not prone, who are fobent to kill .'

Let Oxen till the ground,and die with age

:

Let Sheepe defend thee from the winters rage

:

Goates bring their vddersto thy payle. Away
With nets,grins,fnarcs,and arts that doe betray :

Deceauenot birds with lime
;
nor Deere inclofe

With c terrors • nor thy baits to filTi expofe.

Thehurtfull kill : yet only kill : nor eate

Defiling fleflijbut feede on fitter meate.

With other,and the like Philofophy

Inftruded- Numa^now return'd,was by

Th'intreating Latines cvownd. d Taught by his Bride

The Nymph a/Egeria^ by theiMufes guide,

Religion inftitut.es- a People rude

And prone to warre,with laws and peace indu'd.

His raigne and age refign d tofunerall,

Plebeians, Roman Dames, Patricians,all

For Numa mourne. c His wife the Citty fled *

Hid in { Ariiias Vale,the ground her bed

,

The woods her fliroud,difturbs with grones and cries

g Orejlean Dianas facrifice.

How oft the Nymphs who haunt that Groue and Lake

Reprou'd herteares, and words ofcomfort fpake /

How ohthc^Thefean Heroe,moderate

Thy forrow,faid ! nor only is thy fate

To be deplor'd: on worfe mif-formnes looke
;

Andyou will yourswith greater patience brooke.

Ooo 2 Would

-jKjnr,builtby the of fpring

of the Treitm. Tjihaffra4\u

cimcipafthauing becneibe

TrtitnEkphorbiu.

b Alieui feaftcd his brcrhrr

Tbytfitt with the Iimbcs o

ofhisownc fonucy.

c Lines whereon featfiefi

wcretied, with which they

droue the Deere iato their

Toyles.

d Se: the Comment.

f A cowne not far from Xmt

gOrtjl(t brought the image

of Diana from Tanrica , and

placed it in this groue of /*-

ricia.

h Hiffolilm the Ton oitpijau
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Would mine were no example to appeafe

So fad a griefe.- yet mine your griefemay eafe.

Hippolytvs. Perhaps y'haue heard ofone Hipfolytus «

By Step-dames fraud, and fathers credulous

Beliefe bequeath'dto death. Admire you may
That lam he,ifcredit, what I fay.

Whom Phaedra formerly folicited,

But vainely,to defile my fathers bed.

Fearing detection,or in that refus'd;

She turnes the crime^and me other's accus'd.

My £ither,banrfbing the innocent,

Alon<> with me his winged curfes fent.

tSS£SStS£li Tow»d ' p"th"" rr^n mcm Harriot bore:

Thefeus by his mother @thra And driuing now by the Corinthian fhore,
once rngned, flic fj^QOj-^ ^as fwell-a monftrous billow rofe,

Which,rouling like a mountaine,greater growes

;

Then,bellowing,at the top afunder rends

:

When from the breach,breft high,a Bull afcends

;

Who at his dreadfull mouth and nofthri.lls fpouts

Part ofthe lea. Feare all my followers routs:

But my afflidted mind was all this while

Vnterrifi'd- intending my exile.

When the hot horfes ftart,ere& their cares

:

Witli honor rapt,andchaced by their feares.,

O'r ragged rocks the totterd charriot drew:

In vaine I ftriue their fury to fubdevv,

The bits all frotht with fome: with all my ftrength

Pull theftretcht raiynes, I lying atfulllcngth,

Nor had their heady fright my ftrength o'r-gon;

Had not the fervent wheele,which roules vpon
The bearing Axel-tree ,rumt on a ftump:

Which brake,andfell afunder with that iump.
Throwne from my charriot, in the raignes faft-bound,

My guts drag'd outaliue, my finewes wound
About the ftump,my limbs in peeces hal'dj

Some ftuck behind,fome at the charnot traild;

My bones then breaking crackt, not any whole,

While Iexhal'd my faint and weary foule.

No part ofall my parts you could haue found

That might be knowne: for all was but one wound.
X-get'w. Now fay,fclfe-tortred Nymph3or can,or dare

You your calamities with ours compare .?

I alfofaw thoferealmes,to Day vnknowne:
b a burning river in Hell. And bath'd my wounds in fmoking b PhUgeton,
c jEfcuhpm. I lad not c Apollos Son imploid the aid

Ofhis great Art- 1 with the dead had ftaid.

IPhynck; of ?«ort an excel- But whenby potent hearbs, and d Paons skill

,

lent phyfimn.
j^ rcftor'd,againit fterne Plutos will:

, n; «f/s,-t Lcail I,iffeene.mieht enuie haue procur'd :

t&voemDebi, Me,mendly c Cynthia with a cloud immur d j

And
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a Twice a rear..

And that,though fccnc, I might be hurt by none
;

She added age,and left my face vnknowne.
Whether in -De/^doubting,or in Greet *

Rejecting Creet and Delos as vnmcct,
Shee plac'tme here. Nor would I mould rctaine

The memory of One by horfes flaine:

But faidj hence forward a Virhius be thy name
That wzxtHippolytivi though thou the fame
One ofthe LeflTer Gods,here,in this Groue,
I Cynthia feruej preferued by her loue.

But others miferies could nor abate &gJ£.k 1 a.

^Algeria's forrowesmor prevent her fate.

Who
5couched at the bafes ofa hill,

Thawesinto teares, that ftreame-like ran; vntill

Apollo s Sifte/,pittying her woes,
Turn'd her t'a Spring- whole current euer flowes.

The Nymphs and b Amazonian this amaz'd
;

Ta g e s .

No lefle then when the c Tyrrben Plough-man eaJs'd
bHmeipw^z ibn of twj-

Vponthe fatall clod,that mou'dalone? kiZiS^**4
"**

And,for a humane mape,exchang'd its ownc.
With infant lips what was but earth of late

Reueal'd the Myfteries of future fate :

Whom Natiues Tages calld. He firft ofall

Th' d Hetrurians taught to tell what would befall d ^mcm.

Orwhenaftoniiht^w«/«fofold Romvlvs nr
Did,on Mount Palatine^hh lance behold Lan c e .

To flourilh withgreenelcaues : the fixed foot

Stood not on fteele, but on a liuing root.

Which,now no weapon.,fpreadingarmesdifplair!

And gaue admirers vnexpected made.

Or when as Cippus in the liquid glallc C 1 p p v s

.

Beheld his hornes,which his beliefc furpafTl

.

Who lifting oft his ringers to his brow,

Felt what before he faw: nor longer now
Condemnes his fight. Returnd with victorie;

His eyes and homes erecting to the skie :

You Gods,what e'r thefe prodigies portend
;

If profperous,he faid,lctthem defcend

On Romans and on Rome: but ifthey be

Vnfortunate, 6 let them fall on me/
An Altar then of liuing turferects

5

The fire feeds with perfumes, pure wine iniects :

And with the panting entrailes of a beatt

New flame,confults; to knowe the Gods beheft.

This,when the Tyrrhen Augur had beheld,

And faw therein endeauours that exceld,

Although obfeure^ he from the fdcviRce

To Cippus homes converts his Heady eyes :

Haile King,to thee,and tothofe homes ofthine.

This place^and e Latian towres,their rule refigne. e Rome.

Ooo 3 Delay
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Delay not>,entcrthou theyeelding gate

:

Haft,C//>/>«*,haft: fuch is the Will ofFate.

ThoufhaltbecroundaKing vpon that day :

And lafely an eternall fcepter fway.

Hc,ftarting backe,from Rome diverts his face:

And faid fYou Gods5
far hencethis Omen chace.

Better that I in banifhment grow old 5

, 11 „ ,
Then me3a King, the a CapitoIl behold.

dThc Pallace in Rome al-
i • i

05
• ui •

though built long after by Hiding his homes with leauie ornaments,

TarqummSupcibm, and The people and graue Senate he convents,
called ot the head of a man, Thctl mounts a Mound,late by the Souldier made,
turned vp as they diggd the « , . c „ '

,
J _ r

foundation. And praying nrlt(as was the cuftome) laid

Vnlcffe expeld your Citty,hereis One
Will beyour King: though notby name, yetknowae

By his ftrange homes. I heard the Augur fay.

Ifonce in Rome^ you all mould him obay.

He might,vnftopt,haue entred without feare:

But I wkh-ftood^though none to me moreneare.
b Roman. Be he,b guirites, into exile fent:

Or,ifhe merit fuch a punifhment,

Bind him in heauy chaines, andkeepe him fure:

Or with the Tyrants death your feares fecure:

The troubled people fuch a murmuring make

;

As when farre offthe roring furgesrake

t The Eaftvwnd. On ratling fhores • or when lowd c Eurus breakes

Through tufted Pines: then one diftinctly fpeakes

In this confufion asking, Which is he ?

All feeking for ;he homes they could not fee,

Cippu* repli'd ; T'is I for whom you looke.

Then from his head (with-held,) his garland tooke5

And fhcw'd the homes which on his fore-head grew.

Not one but figh'd,and downehis countenance threw

:

And thofe cleare browes ( a thing beyond beliefe)

Adornd with merit, they behold with griefe.

Nor fuffer him his honour to debace

:

But on his head a laurell garland place.

And fincehe his owne entrance did with-ftand :

The nobles,in due fauour,io much land

To Cty/>/*»- gaue,as welltwo oxen might

Round with a plough from morning vntill night.

The monumentall figure ofhis homes,
So much admir'd,the golden Pofts adorncs.

JEs c

v

l ap i v s . Now Mufes,GoddefTes ofVerfe,relate .

(You know,nor yeares your memory abate)

d At Rome. How n/Efctilapius in d our Citty found

A Temple,by circumfluent Tyber bound.

A deadly plague the Latian ayre defil'd

:

Soules from their feats the pale difeafe cxil'd.

Weaned with funerals,whenphyfick faild

;

Norany humane induftrie preuaildj

They
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They feeke coelcftiall aid
" To a Delpbos ferity

Built in the round Earths navell, and prefent

Their prayers to Phcebu*^ that he would defcend
To their reliefe,and giuctheir woes an end.
His Tcmple,Laurell,and his Quiuer,(hake:
Who thus, they trembling, from his b Tripod fpake.

What here you fceke, you neerer fliould haiie fought:
And feckeit neerer yet. Apollo ought
Not now to cure you, but « Apollo's Seede.
Goe with fuccefle- and fetch my Sonne with fpeedc.

The Senate hauing heard this Oracle,

TheC itie fearch, where Yhoebtti ionnc fliould dwell:

The flioreof Epidaure the d Legate feekes:

There anchoring, he intreats th'afTembled Greekes

To fend their God:who might xtiAufomaKSute
To health reftore- and vrg'd the c charge ofFate.
They v arie in opinion, fome affent

To fend this fuccour; many, not content

To loofe their owne in giuing others aid,

Striue to retaine him, and the reft diifwade.

While thus they doubt, the Day declin'dhis Light:

And Earth-borne fhadowes cloth'dthe worid in Night.
( Th'Health-giuing God, in fleepe, appeares to ftand

As in his Fane- a ftaffe in his left hand:

And ftroking with his right his reuerend beard;

From his hope-rendringbreft thefe words were heard.

Feare not, I come- my ihape I will forfake:

View, and mark well this ftaffe-infolding Snake:

Such will I feeme, yet (hew ofgreater fize;

So great as may a Deitie comprize.

He with the Voice, with him and Voice away
Sleepe flew: fled Slecpc perfude by chearefullDay.

The ftaires now vanquifht by the mornings flame;

The doubtfull § Nobles to the temple came,

Intreat him by cceleftiallfignes to mew
Whether he were content to flay or goe.

This hardly faid,the God in Serpents ftiroud,

His high creft gold-like gliftring, hift aloud.

His ftatue,altar, gates,the marble More,

And golden roore,lhooke at th'approching Powre,

He, in his Fane,breft-high hisbodie rais'd:

Rouling about his eyes that flame-likeblaz'd.

All tremble. The chaft Prieft, his treffes ty'd

With facred fillet,knew the God, and cry 'd

'Tis he/ 'tis he/all you who preient are

Pray with your hearts and tongues: 6 heauenly-Faire,

Propitious proue tothofe who thee implore/

All that were there the prefentPowre adore;

Reiterating whatthe Priefthadfaid.-

With heart and tonguethe Romans alfo prayd.

a A citty atthefbote ol P«
nafliii fupjjofed to ftand in

the midllot the Earth.

b A Trivet whercoa tlic Vy-

thonijl fat when Apolo by
bet mouth returned his :n-

Jwcr.

c JEfculapiu), his fonnc C3'
ronii.

d O'o'neu*,

cJptBoiOridc,

/"Sec the Comment,

gO( Epideurut,

He,
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a Made offtonc and timber.

b Reman' Rome {landing in

that part ot Italy which was

called Au{cnia.

c Which ioync to the Adda-

ticke,

d The weft winde,

e Which flood on the Pro

montory o(L«cinium.

fTheMslian Hands.

• Mines of Gold.

fcA maritime wwnc of Lit

c'ma, celebrated for abun-

dance of excellent Rofcs.

iProiiiontory.

It Caieta, fo ca.lcd ef &neas

his nude by him there m-
tombed.

\Toimut,where he raigned.of

whom in the former booke.

m Terracina.

n JElculapim.

o ^ApoUes.

^The Peftal Virgin* who
$e>t the tire of fefit ftill

burn'ng.whofeRi'es /SL»ttu

brought with him out of

Fbrygia,

He,by the motion of his lofty creft,

And doubled hi(Ies
3
fignc's to their requeft.

Then Aiding downe the poliflit ftaircs, his looke

Reuerts on his oldaltars; now forfooke:

Salutes his mrine, and Temple deckt withrowres.

Then creeping on the ground, ftrewd with frefh flowres,

Indcnteth through the Citie- flopping where
The Harbour is defended by a a Peere.

The following troopes, and thofe whofe zcalcs afJdft

In honouring him, with gentle lookes difmift*

He climes th'bAnfonian fhip.- which felt the waic.hr,

And fhrunk with bearing of fo great a fraight.

The ioyfull Romans^ offering on the-ftrand

A Bull to Neptune-^ anchor weigh and land

Forfake with eafie gales. Rais'd on his traine,

He, leaning, lookes vpon the blew-wau'd Maine.

Through c Ionian Seas by friendly & Zephyrws borne,

They fell with Itdie on the fixth morne

.

e Lacinian lunos ¥ane,ScylUan {Lores,

Iapygia paft; they fhun with nimble ores

Amphryfian rocks- Ceraunian^veaxbev cleft-

Romechium,Caulon,nnd Narycia left:

Sicilian Straights o'r-come, and wrackfull feas;

Sailc by the f manfion ofHyppotades:

ByTemefa, in § mettals fruitfully by
Leuco/ia}andtht^ Pxfian Rofary.

Neere Capree, and Minerua's » Fore-land row,

Surrentine hils, where wines fo generous grow;

Heraclea,Stabi<e^ Naplesbome to eafe,

Gumxan Sibyl's Temple: next tothefe,

Hot Baths; Linternumfweet with maftick flowres;

Vulturnns, who his fandie channell skoures;

Sinuc//4,fwarming with white Snakesjill-air'd

Minturna, and k where piety prepar'd

His Nurfe a tomb:forth-with 1 the manfion make

Offell Antiphates^md then the Lake-

Befeiged m Trachas-.xhmce. diredly bore

To Circe's Tie, and AntiumsColid more.

The Sea now fwelling high, this harbor holds

The Saile-wing'd {hip. n The God his wreathes vnfolds:

And, with huge doublings,o'r the yellow fand ;

Slides to ° his fathers temple on that ftrand.

Rough waues alTwag'd, the ?Epidanrtan Gucft

His fathers altar leaues^to Sea-ward preft,

Slicing the fandie more with ruffling fcales:

And, by her fterne the {hip afcending, failes

Till hee to Cajlrum,io Lavina's name-

Retaining Seat3and mouth of Tyber came.

All hither throng; fons, daughters,mothers, fires,

The 4 Nunnes who keepe the Thrygian Vejla's fires,

With
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With lowd falutes of ioy. On either fide

The Riucr,as the Veirell ftemmcsthe tide±

Altars,with incenfe fed, the aire perfume:

And kniues from Sacrifices heat affume.

Rome entring,the Worlds Head,He winds about

The loftie maft; and from on highthrufts our

His glittering head, to chufe a fitting place.

The armes oi'Tyhcr doe an He itnbrace,

Which cquall ftreame from either banke diuides
3

Thither a Apollo's lacred Serpent Aides :

Who now cceleftiall mnpe aiiumingjCnds

Their miferies,and health to all extends.

He here,a forraigne Powre,makes his aboad.

In b his owne Citty Cafar is a God.
Glorious in Peace and War: whom war's furceafe

With triumphs cround,his gouernment in peace,

Nor race ofwonder with fuch quicknefTe runne 3

More make a blazing Star, then c his great Sonne,

For ofall Ctfars act.s,none may compare
With his adopting fo divine an Heire.
d For,was it more t'o'r-comethc2>>7///7; He ?

Fill the feauen mouthes ofc paper-bearing Nile

With conquering failes ? c Numidtms rebelling

f Cinyphian htba^ Pontes proudly fwclling

In g CMithriddtes to fubicd to Rome 1

Meriting many,to triumph for fome <

h '"hen him beget,in whofe dominion

The Gods fo abundantly haue fauour'd man ?

To ' th'other they a Deitie decreed
5

That k this might not from mortall birth proceed.

Which,w hen faire 1 Venus faw ;and faw with all,

Coal pil ing weapons threat « the High-Priefts fall;

Her colour fled: to every God fhe met,

She laid, behold,what fnares for me are fet

!

To murder me in him how Treafon ftriues
;

Who only ofn Iiilus race furviues /

Still muft I vndeferu'd afflictions beare <

How lately woundedby °Tydides fpeare

!

Now ill-defended P Troy againe is loft

:

My Sonne cy£»w,with long errors toft

On wrathfull Seas,l I faw defcendto Hell

:

Then 4 warre with Tumw\ or,the truth to tell.

With
1 hwo rather. How remember I

Old harmes fuftaind in my pofterity ?

I,through this feare,all former feares forget.

Loe, they their wicked fwords againft me whet

:

O helpe reftraine their furies ! nor,for fhame,

With the High-Priefts blood extingUifh <Veftas ftame.

Thus,throughall heauen, her Sorrowes vainely fpeake
;

And melt the Gods: who,imce they could not breake

Ppp The

a A/cttfy.'w/jifguircJ in that

UMjSfe

IVLIVS CiESAR.
b In Kant.

si See theCoromcnt.

fAgrcatrufh .whereof the

fi: ft paper was madc,& tfon
whence ours is fo called,

f Of Cinypbm a river of Afrit a.

fThegreacKing of Ponttu,

tether to Pbanaces whom
Ciefar overthrew.

h In that he adopted him.

i To Vdlus.

k Atigufltis.

/From whom the J«/ii dc-

Icended.

m For fuliui Cafar was their

H.ghPritft.

n The f>n of XLHat , called

alto Afcanm,

oDhmedti the fonne pf Tf-
di!ts,\vho Wounded Vaus in

the hand.

p Whereof Ve*u\ was the

fautnx.

(jWhcrcoMn the two forae:

facoVes.

t An cntmy eo the Trains.

/Ever iept burning in her

Temple by the VelUlI Vir-

gms,jntim.iting Religion tt

Piety,
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4 The Dcftmics . the antient a Sifters adamantine doome,

By lure Oftents demonftrate Woes to come.

Armes,clalhing in the aire with clouds o'r-caft

;

Terrible trumpets, and the cornet's blaft,

&lhc Sunnes, Prodaimc the murder: b Sols afflicted lookc

And pale cclipfe,the World with terror ftrooke.

Oft,Metcors through the aire their flames extend:

Oft,drops of'blood from purple clouds defcend.

c The morning Srarre. Black ruft obfeures dimrne c Luctfers afpedl ;

dThc Moones. A nd d Cynthia's charriot bloody frames infect.

einfernal^spreraging death The c Stygian Owlceach where difturbes their fleepc

With ominous fcreeches: Iuorie Statues weepe.

The facred Groues refound with yelling cryes.

/"Sec ihe Comment. And fearefull menaces. No f facrifice

The Godsappeafe : the headlelTe inwards fhew
Signes offucceeding Tumults,Death,and Woe
Dogs nightly,in the Court,aboutthe Gods

,

And holy Temples howle. From fad abodes

The Dead arife,and wander here and there :

/to^<?trernbling,both with Earth-quakes and with feare.

Thefe Warnings of the Gods no changes wrought
In Fate,or Treafon. Murderous (words were brought

into the Temple; for no place might fort

g The Scnau house. With fuch a flaughrer,but the facred S Court.
Mnhisfmgic cumbac with Tnen ymm fmote her breft: who fought tolhroud,

kn °fM And fnatch him thence in that ^Ethereall cloud,

i AsoiWnthc fon of Ty- hWT

hich Paris from Atrides rageconvaid :

\\T-AU

ab°UC tQ bi,D
' And 1 frced &om

T

)
dieles Wacie -

$ hL haughtcc by viona a
k Daughter,faid loue,canft thou refill the doome

Sea nymph. Ofconquering Fates < Into their manfion come.
1

£»m
ndCd fr °m ha

f

°nnC
Thcrc fliak thau fee Decrces thar needs muft pafle,

m fufa* c*[ar. Writ in huge folds of folid fteele and braffe.

n Au*ufiM,\™ filters daugh which fafe,etcrrvall,euer fixed there •

TrT^lut
ad°Fed

' My thunder,lightninos rage,nor ruine feare.

pin th.sihavien t preciie- In lalting Adamant there mailt thou reed
5

tv lendrcdibe words of the ^nat fballto 1 thy ereat Proeenie fucceed.
Aurhor but trowed che hi-

i " n J Mi i

ftory For A„miu* hauing I read,remember well,and will relate

bdecged Deotu iww m what may informe thee in fucceeding fate.

m^Vl^Scna^VailedTe
m He,whom thou ftriu'ft to faue, his race hath runne

ficgewith the-o?enhiowct OfTime and Glory: \vhom,thou and n his Sonne
Antony. Shall make in heauen a God- on Earth

5
with praire

S^SER** AndTanplesdia.iJS-d.oHis namegreaHeite

and nere where luHm bad Alone his Load ihall beare: and ftrongly mail
formerly van^u,fll

t

c

^j^- By our conduct revenge his fathers fall.

S^thrS'vanqX By his good fortune P CMuttnattizMowz

ed in a Naval fighcr.ot fane To him her peace: rharfalian fields (hall flow
from skilia. With, blood-q blood twice Philippi mall imbrue i
rCUipmra, who had married to- r c u n, ii r i/f
MarcwAMnm; their vni- On red Sicilian Seas he lhall lubdue
ted fotccs evcnhrovvnc by r A mighty name. f Th' <j£?yf>tianSpouk fhall fall,

Aa*m
' 111 crufting to her Roman General!:
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To make our ftatcly 3 Cuvitoll obay
Her proud b Canopfts^ mall.in vaine afTay.

What need I ofthofc barbarous people tell,

And Nations, which bv either Ocean dwell ?

He ill all the habitable Earth command •

And ftretch his Empire ouer Tea and land.

Peace giuen to Earth - he (hall conuert his care"

To ciuill Rule,iuft Lawcs; and by his faire

Example Vertuc guide; ' Then looking to

The future times,and Nephcwes toenfue •

A c Sonne fhallblelTe him from a holy womb t

To him he fliall refigne his name
}
and roome.

Nor iruill,till full ofage,afcend th' aboads

Ofheauenly Dwellers,and d his kindred Gods.

Meanc-vvhile from this ilaine corps his fouleconvay

Vp to the ftarres,and giueit a clcare Ray:

That iuiius may with friendly influence

Shine on our Capitol and Court from thence,

This faid: invisible faire Venus flood

Amid the Senate- from his corps, with blood

Dcfil'djhcr Cafars new-fled fpirit bare

To heauen,not fuffer'dto reioluc to aire.

And, as in her foftbofome borne,fhe might

Perceiueittakca Powre, and gather light.

When once let loofejt forth-with vp-ward flew
;

And after it long blazing trefTes drew.

The radiant Starre his Sonnes great acls beheld.

Out-fhining his:andioy'd, tobeexceld.

Though he would haue his Fathers deeds preferd

Befor his ownc: yet free-tongu'd Fame deter'd

By nocommandment,yeeldsth' avoided Bayes

To his cleare browes ; and but in this gaine-fayes

.

So Atrcus y eelds to Agamtmsons fame;

tJEgeus fo to Thefern: Peleu-s name

Stoops to Achilles. That I may confer

Th'illuftrious to their equals,//^^

So Saturnetops. lone rules the arched skie,

And triple world ; the Earths vaft Monarchic

T Anguftm bowes:both Fathers,and both fway.

You Gods,e e>©»^ guids,who made your way

Through fire and fword ;
f you Gods ofmen become;

g gttirintu, Father oftriumphant Rome

;

Thou cJW^,invincible ^uirmus Sire
;

Chaft r^,with thyeuer-burning fire
3

h Among Great Cafars Houfliold-Godsinfhrin'dj

Domeftick pheebus ,\vithhis Vefta ioyn'dj !

Thou Tone »whom in Ttrfeian towrcs we ado re
j

And You,all You,whom Poets may implore

:

Slow be that day,and after I am dead,

Wherein Auguflus^oi the world the Head,

Ppp 2 Leauing

a The principal] pallace in

Rome.

f>AC«ttyin /Fi*ypc famoui

for lu\ury.

c JtberitUy'he fon ofLiw his

wjfc,by her former husband

the adopted Hcirc of bis

name and F.mpirc.

d Rtmnlm t
wi lul'm.

t Whofe Images he brought

with hioa from Troy,

f/Eneas.

gRomului.

bVt$A had her cbappdl in

his Pa!lace,& Vha^m a mag-
nificent Tcmp.'e of hisown;

erefhng.

i lupitet Cipitoliam; bis Tem-
ple adioymng to the Capi-

tol,«allcd Tarpew, fher who
betrayed that place to rhe

Sabintt.



5
io Metamorphosis.

Leauing the Earth,lhall vnto heauen rcpairc;

« Yea in his life timehceluf. a And fauour thole that fecke to him by prayer.
feredhimlelfs to bec adored

fora God j nor refrained A . . . , ,

the eroding of Temples to And now the worke is ended,which,/0«e s rage,

his honour. Nor fire,nor Sword {hall raze, nor eating Age.

Come when it will my deaths vncertainc howrej
Which of this body only hath a powre

:

Yet lhall my better parttranfeend the skie 3

b Their enflgnes borne on And my immortallname fhall neuer die.

the wp$ of fpcarct. For,where-fo-ere the Roman b Eagles fpread

Their conquering wings,! fhall of all be read s

And,ifwe Poets true prefages giue,

I,inmy Fame eternally fhall liue.

VPON
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OF OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS:

NOW are wee infight offtore : arriued at the lafl booke of this admirable
Poem. Wherein his Mtifeflags not afterfo long afight (t he infelicity al-

moft ofall other Poets) but ratherflies a more lofty fitch, both in matter
andexprefion.

Numa Pompilius, by the election ofthepeoplefucceededtheir deified Romu-
lus. A Sabine ofthe citty ofCures, retaining his ;utionallfetterity , andflrici-
nefje in manners. Thewifefl man ofthat age, mad knowledges whatfoetter : not

obfeurely profeffedby Virgill.

What's hec, fane off, withOHue crown'd, whoweares
Thofefacred robes/* The Roman Kings white hatres

I know;who firft for Rome fhalllawes prouidc :

From poorc and little Cures fent, td guide

A mighty Empire.

•Quit procul iiL auti rmit info** ifiu
Sacrafetes- ngfco crimes in tanaq, meat*
Regit T^mm, pnmamnni iegtbiu urbctr

?Hnd<xbit.Curibn\pamii>& paupre Una.

CMifluun jmpcrkm ma/mm.
Virp,,] 6.

M K I L V

Sewius writes how his haire was white fr om w childhood. Strabo reports as

much fl/'Tarquinius- and Sidonius ^/Socrates- allmen ofgreat wifedome.Nu-

ma to encreafehis knowledge trattailed to Crotona, a citty in the fartheft extent

ofItzly,built by the Argiue Mycilus by diuine appointcment; whoaccufedby his

Citizens, and condemned tody accordingto their lawforgoingabout to abandon

Argosj the blackfiones, by which the) gaue thefaddfentence; were changedinto

white,& he miraculonfy acquitted. Declaring that they were to endeauour what-

foeuert^e Gods jhallcommand , who wouldprefertie the obedientfrom all danger

anddetrement, euen then when lost in humane apprehenfon.

Bether Numa came to heare the learning ofPythagoras ; thefirft,who decli- P y t a a o o r a s.

ning the arrogancy ofothers that would bee called Sophl,namedhimfelfe a Phi-

lofopher, or alouer ofwifedome. Borne he was in Samos, and went into -£sgypt

with Amafis to learne the knowledge of the Egyptians, inflrutted therein by

OenupheiisM? Priefl ^/Heliopolis-, and that he might more freely participate of
their myftcries,initiated in their orders, and withall circumcifed:a cuflome deri-

ued belikefrom their illintreated Gueflsjhe Hebrews- which euen the Copties,

the reliques ofthe ancient iEgyptians,^/'rue at this day,although they be Chri-

flians. And as theirs,fo were all his exprefitons enigmaticall. Then trauailedhe ta

JBabilon to bee informed by the Magi in the courfe ofthefarres,and nat urall cau-

fes :from thence returned into his Country. But hating the tyranny of Polycra-

tes, hevnderwent a voluntary bamjbment : thenfailed into Creet, and after to

Lacedemon : informing himfelfe in the Uwes of Minos and Licufgus , at that

time in great veneration-,andfinally came vnto this Crotona
3
w/;w he taught hn

acquired knowledges.

How pleafantinthat Temple to refide

By learning raifd, and wifdom fortifi'd I

From thence to fee how wandring mortals ftray
;

And through thick mitts oferror grope their way :

Contend in witt, in vaine nobility

;

p PP .?

Sedn'ddahm ift,bent quaa mwif temjt

Edita doftma(ap'tenlum, templaftrau.

Vtfpktre vnde qutM alios, psjimqut vidctt

E <7aic,at<]
t
vinm palanlaau-trcre vii4 :

Ccrtarc mgtmo,corMndei;nubiliiaic :

No3ei atq%
diet*-:: prifUntt tebtre

Both
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AdfummtU tm:rgcre ofujciurr,^ poliri.

Omifcrai hominum mcmeio pcciotacxca :

Qualibus in ttntbrisv\lt,quanu'q
i
pcncUt

Dcgiturhoc <eui ,
quodcunq^fi! mmit vi-

derc,

Nilaliudfibi na:uram latwejtifi ut3 cum

Carportftuin(Iiii dolor abfit, meniefruatut

Ucundo (cnfi,atra(emota, m-duq^ ?

Luctct, lib. 2.

yitamqute fadunt butiaittm

lucundiflimc Matuafajkec funv.

Res non pasta lab»te,(ed reliffa;

Non ingratu* agtr,fucm pd en

VtS,

lisntmquam, togarara, mem
qui eta,

VirC\ ingenuie,filubre corpus,

Vrudcnsftmplickdi,pdrei amici
i

Conuic~luifacV.ii,(iritartc fnmfa.

Tfoxnon ebria, fed filutacwis-

Non trijiis tonai attamtn pttdi-

Sommu qui facial brevet tene

bras.

SUtodfis efje vein, nibilq] maliti

tummum net. metuas diem, net

optet.

Martial: lib.'io, Epig. 47.

Both day and night their induftry apply

To gather needlefle wealth, and climb on high.

O wretched minds ofmen! depriud oflight 1

Through what great dangers, 6 hou dark anight,

Force you your weary lives 1 andennnor fee

How Nature onely craucs a body free

From hated paine5 a chearcfull Mind poffc ft

Offafe delights, by care norfeare oppicft.

But this is a thin diet to be preferred by an Epicure : more fenftialj ful-

filled by an ether ofthefamefeci and profefion 7

Thefc make a happy life com pleat .-

Goods left, not got by care and fvveat

R ich grounds, good liers, no futes, vnpreft

With ftate affaires; a quiet breft :

Cleane ftrength, a healthful) body, wife

Simplicity- friends that fimpathize :

Food eafly had, no curious faire;

No drunken nights, yet freed from care,

A chaft wife, apt to moue delight

;

Sound fleepes, which fhorten the long Night 3

That wouldft be what thou art
s
t'envy

No higth; nor feare, nor wifh to dy

.

Pythagoras withdrew the Crotonians,w///; his doffrine, arid example,from lu-

xury and idleneffe^ totemperance and'induftry
^
Calming the perturbations ofthe

minde with the mufick ofhis harpe; for he held\that vertue^ftrength^allgood,and

euen God himfelfe^confiftedofharmony . He impofed on hisfchollers afiue years

filence (for learners fbouldnot argue but bclieuc)and honouredfifties y
abouc other

creatures,for their taciturnity -.infomuch,as he would buy whole draughts ofthe

fi[flier-men^ onely tofet them at liberty : whichgaue to Scaliger that conceit vpon

his picture.

Ipfa tacemfaciei, fenis ipfa Mentis imago,

Obfcjfa awn* munera mentis babet

Vjtbagoram melius naiwa baud expritnit,

&mne
Defttnfttfaphns vmbra filere docet,

Scalig.inHoto:

Thefe filent features, with his filence fign'd,

The fobcr vaile ofhis aeternall mind;

Vythagoras Naturecould not better flioW-

Now preaching filence to the fhades below.

Hee held that God was thefoule ofthe world • from whom each creature receiued

his life^ and dying reforcdit. Andleaftit might be doubted that the foules ofall

had not one original!jn regardoftheir different vnderftandings-^ he alleaged that

toproceedfrom the naturall complexion and composition ofthe body , as more or

lejjepcrfetf : whofe opinions are thus deltuered by Virgill.

Prindp'to cdu,& terras, campofqjiquentety

Luceniemfy globum luatTita.riaq, ajlra

Spiritus into* alit,tatamqjnfu(a per artta

CMm agitat molem & magna fe corpore

mifcet.

lndehomintem ptcudttmqne genm ,
vitteque

vnlantutn,

tx que marmoreo f.rt monflra fub <xquo»t

ponlm.

Igneus efl
OUu vigor,& caltflu erigo

Seminibns,qitaniH n»n noxia corpora tradit

The arched heav'ns, round earth, the liquid Plains

The Mooncs bright 01b and ftarres Titaniany

A Soule within fuftaines :'whofe vermes pafTe

Througheuery part, and mix with that huge mafle.

Hence men, hence beads, what euer fly with wing.

And monfters in the marble Ocean, fpring:

Of feed diuine. and fiery vigor full,

But
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But what groflTc fleAi, and dying members dull.

Thence feare,defire,grieue,joy; nor more regard H"!C w^/^^t^toM"***! h

Their heauenly birth, in thofe blind Dungeons barr'd. Re^t%if*4m^&t«un*»\
•

_

Virg.^n.U.

But this opinion u confuted by S r Auguitincfor the corruptible flefh made not
thefouletofwne ; but thefinningfoule'made theflefh corruptible

,
from which

corruption many fins are deriued. But pride,infidelity , enuj,andthe like, tie it o

perly corruptions of'thefoule • and raigne in thofe wicked Angels which haucno
bodies, uworeoucr that this foule,or Godhead,di'ffufed through all the world,got

it

f

etfe fuchtdiuerftty ofnames by the manyfold operations, which it effetlcdin
euery part ofthe vifible fntuerfc. Ofthefame opinion was Varro

,
placingfeuc-

railjoules infetterallparts ofthe world\al deriuedfrom God,or the greater S oule
,

andparticipating ofhis dittine nature. Hc wasfovittifull cuen t oirrationall crea-

tures,that he exclaimed agawjl the killing,much more dctefted the eating ofany-,

as proceeding from tniujltce, cruelty, and corruption ofmanners • not knowne in

that innocent age which was catted t higolde.And ins a .'parant by th: fetedfcri-
ptures, that before the deluge menfed not on flefh ; but oncly offuch hearbes and
fruits as the earth produced

; a priuiledge granted after to Noah- becaufe they

then had loft much oftheir nounfiling vert tie. Tet there is a nation at this daym
the Eaft-Indies , ( with whom our Merchants frequently trade) who arcfo farre

from eating ofwhat euer had life, that they will not kill fo much as aflea fo that

the birds ofthe aire, andbeafls ofthe Forreft, withoutfearefrequent their habi-

tations ,a> theirfellow Citizens . Pythagoras the more to dehort, divulgeth his Transmigration
doctrine ofthe trarifmtgration ofthefoule , not onely from one man into another, of Sovi.es.
hutfrom man into beaft, either cleane or vncleane, according to the life which hee

formerly led,and fy om beafts againe into men-, fo that by the kitting ofthefe, they

wickedly might expulfe thefoulcs oftheirfriends , their kinsfolck and parents.

Bee remembers himfelfe to haue beene once Euphorbitsjhefon of]?2.nxhe\xs,,flaine

by Menelaus in the warres of'Xxoy (a mck,faith La&antius , to innoble his fa-

mdyjn it fclfe obfeure^ by theverfes ofHomer) after that a Peacock,then Ho-

rnet the Foet,\yirdnda,Ca\\dcna,i\kQ3L a beautiful! Curtefin,Hcrmotmus, Pir-

rhus a F iflerman of'Delos,and laflly Pythagoras. Butfrft ofall ^Ethalides the

fonofMevcmy, who granted hisfate ofretaining his memory after death : affe-

clcdby his not drinking ofinfernall Lethe, the niter offorgetfullneffe. Where-

vpon: ,Eneas is made by Virgil to aske Anchifes this queftton in Elilium,

O Fathermull thefe happy foulcs reuievv />«-

ifc'thercall rayes<> and to dull flefh retire i subiimnw^uuumq^dtarbrtHirts

Of li CT ht haue wretches luch a vaine defire i corpora? qu<eu*mfim mm dv* :ub>m.

Who dnfwers him out ofthe opinion of Pythagoras. u^^ilt*
A thoufand yearcs fpun out, in generall Ltihxm ad fuvim Deut mem ayrum

All thefe the Gods to drowlyL^ call; 'tZ&L
. , ~ . i / rc i r 11 SuhcctimmmottiCuMraut coauexe. r;r.:

.

Who then forgetting v/hat in lite befell, (m
Would now aeaine in mortall manflons dwell. & mdfim hen^o, » vi .

This dotirwe {originally received from the Egyptians J fo pojfefjed the world

through the renowne ofthe author, that thefarre-fequeflred Gaules were taught

it by their Divides- thereby imboldned to fight CQuragioufly for their country-^

as feareleffe to part with that life,which (hould bee againe reftored. Neither were

the Iewes vmnfecled mth this error Herod theTetrarcb concerning th.it tht

*
i / Villi
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foule of St Iohn the Baptift, by him wickedly murdred, was entred into the body

ofour Hefted Saviour. Andthtis Iofcphus in his oration to hi* dejperate Com-
panions in the caue fl/iotopata. Thole pin clonics, v\ ho depart from this life

by the law of Nature , ana obediently render what from God they recciued,

fliall by him bee placed in the higheft heauens-and from thence a gainc, after a

certaine revolution of time, dcicend by command to dwell in Chaftbodics-,

When thofe who murder themfclues are imprifoncd in infeinall darkenefle.

But this abfurdity faith Lactantiu s,is not to be difputcd again ft,lea ft itthouid

be thought that any belieued it. Plato held tritely thatfculcs flsould returns %
into humane bodies. Po\iphciy,falfely denying this, as truely maintained

, that

foules once in bl/fjc fliould netier reuert to the cuills and miferies ofthis world.

Varro out ofcertaine wifards {interpreting and refining Plato's opinion ) faith,

that there is a regeneration or fecond birth, when the foulc and body (hall re-

turne to the fame vnion and conjunction, which they had before. Thefe three

vnited opinions agr ec with the truth ofour bodies resurrection njnto loyes &ter.

nall (as obferuedby Sc Auftin) whereofthe Ethnicks by trad/tion^andthe bookes
the v i c i s s i tvd e

j*tfje Sybills had an obfeure notion. Pythagoras in i be continuation of his ora.
op things. tion j declares the vuifiituuc ofall things through alternategeneration and cor-

ruption^ illuflrated by various fimilitudcs and examples-^ inferring,how the birth

ofthings recciucdincreafe
,

by increafing attained to their perfect- vigour
5 from

thence declining to old age,& after to corruption; the corruption ofone being the

generation ofanother-, but not anything reduced into nothing. Then proceeds to

the miracles,and changes ofthings in particular.

Ly c v s . Lvcus, a riuer ofPhrygia, fwallowed by the earth hotfarrefrom Coloffus,

Er a s 1 n v s . arifeth eightfurlongs offhandfalls into Meander : Erafinusflowingfrom the Ar-
cadian Lake Stymphalides, finks, and conceales his Current , vntillhe afcendin

Mysvs. thefeldofAvgosithetherconueyed, as they feignefby Iuno. £<?Myfus ariuerof

Myfia, forfakes the day andrunning through fubterren pafages , whenapawe
emergent is called CaIcus. Like thefe abrooke in Surry loofethttfelfe atthefoott

ofahdl^ which breaking forth on the otherfide in fundry d,rids,reunites,^ Aug.

menteth the Thames with his waters. The caufe is manifefl : for -vnder the earth

there are many hollowes-,and water by nature preffeth to thofe empty places, where

the riuers maintaine their obfeured currents jvntill they meet with fome folid op.

Amasenvs pofition ofmatter which withflands and forces their afcenfion. Amafenus may

Anigrvs
' bee para!clld by our Naile-bourns, which fometimes flow and as oftenflow a dry

Qhanncll. Anigrusa riuer of'TheftIllyformerly meet became bitter
3 as they fa-

ble,by the Centaures wifhing oftheir wounds which they had receiued from Her-

culcs,/# the defence of his hoafl Pholus, drawne thether by the excellent odor of
his wine. This riuer often flopt with barrcs of fand throwne vp by the fea, which

fvelling {in Nature ofa, Q^ickfind) with thefrejh , makes it alllogether vnpaf-

fable. Notfarrefrom his fountawe it euaporales afilthy fauour,infomuch as ail-

together without fifh ,vstill it be augmented by the firexmcs of Acidan ; nor are

Hyp an 1 s .
thofe to bee eaten , the water contracting that (linkfrom the. quality ofthe foyle.

H ymisruns through a fart of Scy chia^ andafter a long progreffefalls into the

Lacke Meotis ,
becommingbittcr by the receipt ofa tyring , neere the borders of

*"£<?Hali/.ones -.bitter being no other thenfait , as bitter Doris is vfed by Virgil

for thefea. Andmany Fountaines we hatie in the inlandparts of this Kingdom e,

affording the befl and whitefl fait,which fpringby the fides offre\h Riuers. Then

Ant 1 s sa. fpeakeshee ofllands conuertedwto continents, as (\nti{fdformerly feperatedfrom

Pharos. Lesbos -. Pharos, whereof Homer.
An
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An He there is by furging Teas imbrac'r, W« *«« !"«*» 'I1 1& «

Which men call Pharos, before v&gypfbs't* ^%ikt{Vhvmvm»iifm^$m
t

Afarre pemoucJ as a fwifc flip nay yaaan(faiw^f»<>*ti>w i$t*AtauMwi
I3eforeawhiftlingwindf;iileinaday

Which now,by the earths encroaching on the fea,adioynes to the hattcn ofAlexan-

dria. 0/2 ?M Ptolomcus Phiiadclphus canfed a Tower to bee built ofa wonder,

full bight ,afcended by decrees, with Lant horns on the top to direct the nightfai-

ling mariner
; efieemedfor the worlds feuenth wonder. Tyrus, afamous Citty, Ty8,vi«

which foffeffed the whole circuit oft hat lland , was toyned vnto the continent by

the boldand vndefatigable endeauours 0/" Alexander : as formerly by Nebuchad-
nezar-0/?a' dijlantfeaucn hundredpaces from Pha'nicia. llands contrarily haue _

beene tome from their continents: as Lciicada, taking her namefrom the white

-

neffe of her Cliffs, was cut from Epirus by the labour oft he inhabitants. St
Sic lia

Sicilkiadioyncd to h:\\\r by the Promontory of Pclorus:<jr England vnto France,

if wee maygiue credit to antiquity.

Hclice (jr Huta two Citty esfeated by the Gulph of'Corinth,were ouerthrownt

by earth-quakes, and afterfurroundedby the violent incurfion ofthefea. Shall I
He lice & Bvra.

feare to perifh, faith Seneca , when the earth doth pcrilh before mce ? when
thofe are ftiaken which (hake vs • and ruine vs not without their owne ruine ?

The fea hath fwallowcd Hclice and Bura t and fliall I bee afraid of this little

body? Two Cittics are now failed oucr- two whic h wee knewjderiued by re-

cord to our knowledge. How many others in other placcsfhow many people

hath the earth, and fea deuoured? fliall I repine , when I know I muft haue an
end : and that all things are finite? Sofundry Cittics at this day in the Nether-

lands are coueredwith the waters. They fay that thofe guickfands which ly be-

fore Deale were once firme land^and thepoffefiions ofEarle Goodwin : andthat

{the Bifhop imployingthe reuenues of'igned to maintaine the banks\againfl the

incrochmg oft he Sea.vpon the building and endowing 0/Tentcrden Church) the

feaotierwhelmed it . Wherevpon grew that Kentifli Prouerb, that Tenterdcn

jleeple was the caufe ofGoodwin Sands.

Neere Traczen, a Citiy 0/Pcloponeius, a Mountaine,by the eruption offub- .

,

terren winds , and tremblinv of the earth
, rof&out of aPlaine. But what

^"HE ^°VMTA

was this to that by Putzol in the Kmgdomeof Naples, which befell in
SEERE

the memory allmofl of the lining i afcending partly out of a Lacke , and
partly out of the retiring fea affrighted with earth.quakes , with hideous

roarings
^
horribly vomiting (Iones , and fuchfore of Cinder$ ,as ouerwheL

medthe adiacent buildings . The fearefull inhabit ints of'Putzol

,

flying through

the dark with their wines and children-^ naked, defied^ crying out, anddeteflmg

their calamities. Nor can what theyfuffered be euerforgotten,thc monument of
their terror beingfill in their eyes^ aduancednot much leffethen a milefrom his

bafis. The caufe of this andthe like^proceedingfrom the hollownefj'e of thefoyle •

wherein eafily ingendred exhalations , hurried about with a violent motion , in-

- flame the dry andbituminous matter^caflingit vpward, ejr making way for their

fiery expirations : to which the retreat ofthefea may likewife bee attributed • fo>

flrugling to brcakeforth they rarefy, andfo raifethe earth); which thereby made
as it were more thirfly,fucks the water through crannies into her fpnngy andhot

entrailes^ incrcafing the vapors,nor deereaftng the fire by reafon ofthe Bitumen.

Qc| c] A foim
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Mammons Foyn- A fountainein the Lybian defetts by the Temple of Jupiter Hammon , is at

taine. . nconcday Icy cold,andfeet hinghot in the night timc.Of this a number ofAuthors

haue writ : among whom Lucretius , who hauing confuted thefa/fc thus renders

the true rcafon.

4>*e ratk eft igUuri mmhum term mog* What then 'sthc canfc? this ground then other grounds

» . • . - 1 e ,„-. „„*«.~,„ By much leffc erofTe, which IIamnions founcaine bounds
Rvat -net cucum bunt fonum,qumcatc- J

- ijnS.i l 1 rr ri
rauihu: Wherein the (ulphurous feeds or hie refade.

Muita.q/a:iiinuf.Toi>efeminacorpuiaquai When this the nights dew-dropping fhadows hide,

Um&pLfa&t^c*** h flinnks Wlth fuddnin cdd
5 »4 hY the J;in1 '

Hac mioKefitsv{ mqum umprefia mam Compreft, as with a hand, the food of flame

„ . ,. Into that fprine extrudes rwhofeferuors make
Expvmatta fontem qut [emtnatumq.ba- „.

^

betignis,
The waters of their lcalding heat partake,

caltdum fackmt hOcu taBum atque But when the morning fun erects his beamcs,

i&%^tmm&mmt abort*,
Ajid rarefies the earth with pcircing gleames •

Etmefecstcdido m(cMev&porr. 1 lie fiery vigor makes a iwirt retreat,

Rurfminantiquai ndemt primordiafedes Aria! from the water drawes his actiue heat.

itgZhancobrmfitforxin iuceLna. Thusgrowes it hot by night and cold by da}-.

Trxtem folk radyi iatiatur aquu Befides the beames, which on the water play
mr,M,&iniHcivcmuio wefitcb «{lu-

Rni£ and concocl: it with their trembling tisfatj
ProptereafityVtiquefemmacumqitebi'Mt A1_ i

. c c
00

ignis/ Abolilhing the former feruor quite.

Dimittat, qu*pfepe grlum ,
quod cextmet As often frofts remit what they retainc

5

v r\ 1 ,um mniJn reiaxai Vnknit their Ice, and fo refolue agairie.

Lucrct.l. 6.

At ham as. °fthefountaine Kt\\i\ms,thus Antigonus in his hi
ft

ory ofwonders: In Atha-

mania^ neere a Temple dedicated to the Nymphs- there is a Fountaine- excee-

ding cold ofit felfe,yet heats whatfoeucr hangs ouer it : and fets dry wood on
n"re,pr any combuftiblc matter. Plinie writes of the like in Epicus. I hauefecne

a. little Lake that would boy le an Egge as hard as a (lone in an inflant : and water

fo mingledwithfre as might eafly kindle a fame r but that the water it felfe

fhouldbee cold{whereofour author ufilent)is hardlyfubiecl to belitfe-
}
allthough

a rcafonfor thefame bee alleaged by theformer Poet; which is this in fubftance :

That thofefeedes offier, proceeding ejr burfting outfrom the bottom ofthe watery

are not actually hott- whereby they neither infame nor heat the waterjfa contra-

ry and reftfiue Nature • foasthe water rather by Antiperiftafts becoms the col-

der : but meeting abroad in the aire with matter combuflible, hauing thefeedes

offer andanaptnejfe tokindlc,as pitch,brimftonejorches , & the like- thefe take

ftouldofthofe fieryf>edes ifuing through the water\as euaperationsfrom thefub-

terranianfers which at dtftance(although it touch not) inflames and kindles thofe

aptandprepared bodies. And thatthere is in earth the'vigour offire is thus af-

firmed by Ariftotlc : In many places there are fprings and Riuers of all rafts &
fauours : thecaufe ofall, either of thofe which are within, or proceed from

the earth, is to bee afcribed to the efficacy of fire.for the earth while it burnei,;

afliimcs,moreor lefTe,all forts offormcs,taft:s,fmells,and colours. By this fire

our moderncs conceiue that the earth hath a foule : who uidpe that her wonder f

oferations^generationofmettalls,and mineralls ,tn herbowells- hcarbs,plants
,

cjr trees jOn herfuperficies\exhalation ofthefprings^ofmyfls & clowdes-
}
the feue-

rallfhapesofherflones, refemblingmen^beaflsfifheSycrc. andcxprefiingthc ftue

regular bodies in her flones,fcxangular in her Chn stalls, and the like-^nay chal-

lenge afoule for the efficient caufe-.not a fenfitiueor r eafonalle one
y
butn different

fpecies,workingallby an originally infufedm(line I.

Among
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Among the Ciconcs,* people ofThracc,there is a Riucr,which concedes their Th f Ciconiam
howclls who drink thereof , and eonuerts whatfoeucrit receiues into (lone .

fo it R j v b R .

^4^4 fli'me effuch a nature as clenaes together ey- indurates -as t he duji oj I
'.

zol, nwV£ touched by water becomes flony : like the afh by thermns ofthe
not fardiflant temple of Venus, whichflill retaines the forme ofatnw reported
byfuch as haucfeene it,by myfelfe fo'rgotten,or neuer objerucd. So co.it t ar'ti , I hii

water, ifit touch what is [olid clcaues thereunto, and candies about it : infomncb
frs whaifoeucr isthrowne inds taken out a flone within a few dayes after. A (bring

ofthe like nature there is in the Forreft of Knauei brOiigh,

Crathis and Sibaris, two Bluers tf/'Calabria change other colourd //aire into C r a t m i $ & S : •

yellower occcding belike from the Mineralfthrough which they runn \ Ariftotlc b \ Alt'*

reports as much o/'Scamandcr : and thus Vitruvius ; Cephifus and Melas riders

oft Baotia^Crathis of Lucania,Xanthus o^Troy^&i funJry floods & rountaincs

in the fields of the Caz.owenians,Erythrcans

,

and Laodicians,h:int:tiic proper-

ty to make CattclKatthe time ofconception when they daily driuc them the

ther to drink,)producc their yonng offcucrall colours according to the place

in fomcbrownc,in fomc black, and in others yellow • Which perhaps may pro-

ceedfrom the colour ofthe water , or thefond, or the weeds thereingrowing • as

Iacobs^K^/ Lambs \romthc pilled flicks which he iayd before them : effected by

theflrcngth ofthe imagination,fixing tpon thepropofed obiccl at that inftant. So

a black More hath produced a white child , rcfemblmg a beaut
1
fullpulure which

hung in her chamber : ey- an other woman a Monfler haiery all cucr ( fuch as is now

to befcene at London) by fixing her eyes vpen that ofS 1 Iohn Bjptift in his fluig-

gy attire.

Salmacis a FountaineofCaria euen alters the mind and makes it effeminate. Sal m ac i s .

Ofthis we haue commented in thefourthbooke. But furely no water can haucfuch

apower .-rather fof\igncd,in that fomt infamous bath^frequented' onelyfor luxu-

ry andpleafure, which thfeeble the mind , ejr connert a man as it were, into a wo-

man. Such an aflerflon had the baths at Baise, both ofold& in latter times.

Thou wanton Bata fluin ft Cftlarinus 3
frla&t > e/«g« m*. ha bum,

And toumamcstool&idinus. 2&S£*2S5ft^
What maruell < loft doth age vndo : An nMJtttmuttt, vinaprofiat

O TowacclL doth wine fo too ? Et pmf-(mhu» Bp* fakrmi
t

x- alernun liquor old age cheeres
; An^ % (nibui Mai

-

mfomui ,

And liberall draughts of Thyons teareg. Eiprodefr reqmn'Aoparque prodep

Takes age in eafe, and fleepe content

:

Then Baia what more lomnolcnt^ y:„ intt . Cyalim mer^cpojami.

What craue the baths, but ibhee, foulcs pon».

Difcharg'd from cares,and flowing booles?

And Fc/tus writes how this Fable was rais'd oft hat Fountawe • becaufc, the en-

trance therevnto being narrow, and inclofed with walls, both boys & women ( no

way beingleft for their efcape ) were thereviolated by the luft offuch, as lay in

waite for that purpofe. Whereupon Ennius : Salmacis fpolia fanguine & iudoi c.

The like is reported by Cicero. ,

Lakes there are in Ethiopia, which procure either madneffe to the drinker ft
Athiopiak Lak

4 deathlike Lethargy ihauing a like operation with wine, allthough farre more

violent. For as drunkenneffe,vntill thefumes be dried vp,is thefame with mad

ncfle, and in that too heavy refolues tntofleepe : fo hath thcfulphurom flrengt b c,

JJ 5

Qijq z the
'
r
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thefe waters afrongcrpoyfan through the vimiency ofthe aire-

}
which either op~

preffeth thefoulewithfeepe,or provokes it to fury.

h e C l i tor i an By Clitor a Citty of Arcadia, a Fotmtaine there is (Pliny calls it a Lake, and

Fovn t a i n e . Vetruvius a Well) which makes thofe that drink loath wme, ejf mthallthefmeM

thereof. The reajon he anncxeth (tfany can begiuenfor Antipathies)& wiihall

the Table. Tor Mcra, Em yalc,Lylippe
? & Iphianafla, the daughters ^'Prarrus

Kin^ ofhx^os^deprived oftheir wits by Juno,concciuedthem(elKes to be bcafts,

andmadl y rangedabout thepafltircs^vntill they were refloredby the charmesand

potions ofMtizm^XiS thefori ofAmithaon ; who threw the remainder of his Phy-

fck into this Lountaine , whichgave it that property; Pride, which proceeds from

exceffe,whereby we are bereft of o#r reafon, being cured by fobrietj & abfltnence.

Ly n c b s t v s Lynccftus, a Riuer ofMacedon, calledalfo Acidula of his acrimony , is of a

contrary quality^ inebriating thoft that drink too liberally ofhis waters. Seneca

will haue it thefame in nature andoperation with the formerly mentioned, which

produced madne(fe-,but fomething leffe violent. And ff) the lie of Andros there

is, faith Plinyjhe Fountaine of Bacchus, whole liquor in the Nones of Ianua-

ry tafts like wine • but carried out ofthe fight of his temple conuerts agahe

into water.

Ph en ev s . Pheneus a Lake ofArcadia is deadly to drink ofin the night time^ but in tht

day time wholfome • proceedingperhaps from thofe infections damps which rife

thereabou ts, andfall thereon in the abfence ofthe purifying fun. This brings to

my remembrance that tree whichgrowes in the Eafi- Indies, called-there the Sor-

rowf till, which difplayes his blofomes by night,but by day conceales them.

Ortygia. Ortygia, called afterDclos, wasftid to have oncefloatedon the M^xmS-ea,

^iumpmamtmeniy»ra!&iiuo<a ci*u Which kind lone (fhiftin2;too & froj did ty
*7<mtm,Mico^fiP™iuuinxit,

( To Gyaros, and high brow'd Micony

virg. yEn.1,3. For culture fix d, and bold winds to aery.

Saidperhaps to be vnflable^ in that heretofore^ Zant at this day
,
fl)aken mifera-

bly with Earth-quakes

.

CyanjT- The Qyixxseor Stymphalides {the firf namegiucnthem oftheir blackifh co-

lour
, & the latter oftheirfuppofed concurfions ) are two great Rocks- , which ly

where the Euxianf".a rujheth in at the Thracian Bofphorus^tf^ in thatfoneere,

as oft appearing but as one to thefaylerfeeming allfo to move by the motion ofthe

fhipjhcy werefeignedby the Poets vnflable,ejr' atfnndry times toiujlle one ano-

ther. Tet this difproues not but that Jlands there are whichfwimon the water. I

my felfe haueleene one {faith Seneca; in the Lake of Cvtilia^ adorned with

trees and fruitfull in pafture,carricd hether and thether,notonely by the wind
but the aire, infomuch as neuer conftantto one {ration • proceeding from the

grauity ofthe water and leuity ofthe earth, though bearing trees , yet of no
folidity. Createdperhaps with the concretion of whatfoeuer floated on the Lake

by theglutinous moijlurc-jheflones poery, and not fubiecl tofink, ofthe nature of

Pumice.J haue heardaSea^man conflantly auouch^and that with oaths how being

about the clofe ofthe evening within fight ofan Hand, and lowering theirfailes,

leaf they fhouldfallvpomt in the dark, could neitherfee it in the morning, nor

fnditfor all theirfearch 5 not doubting ofthe remoua'l thereofin the meanefea-

fon.

ALrs*. The mutations ofjfstna, and caufes ofher flaming exhalations , the Poet here

fufficiently ,and wee elfewhere haue at large difcuffed.

Thofe
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Tbofc whowafh thmfeints in a Lake called'Triron
5
»wr the tlyperbortan Pa- Tr:tOn< La .

lcnc,ivc; efaid to haue weir bodies eonered with plume. Herodotus writes ih.it i he
feathersfignifefnow, whichfell in tbofc Northernpartsfo thtcke 0,1 the>' inhabi-
tants. AndVYmyjhdt ncere the Rypha?an mountaines (where Palenc is]'::;

/

to banc flood) in regard ofthccontinuallfnow whichfell inflakes likefeathers jh:
country was called Pici-ophoros,wbich added to the other,might make vp the

fi-
ction.

The Scythian women ttime men into Birds by firinkling them with poyfon « Sic ythiam
why not,as well as into Aftes and IVolues -

7
for which there are both hi ftones' and Witch ts.

conuiciions? But leans we this to Wkrus,and his Antagoni{I Bodin.
Bury an Oxeand Bees will faring from hisputrified bowels. An experiment firft

Bees.
found out by Ariftarus. A creature louing labour: the legitimate progeny oflabo-
rious parents, ofwhom V irgil among Im other praifes.

Bees haue a pair ofthe diuincr mind efeapHus pmtmdniM mtmit,& but-

And breath athcreall. JM ,.

Inncsdixm- - Virg.Gccrg 1,4.

For the wifdomc ofthe creature,according to Servius , is derived from the divine

Mind,as his body from the Elements:which fince in Bees as in men (for they fear e,

defireforrow,and 'toy; approved by their conflicts, theirgatheringsfrom flowres,c

fenfe ofthe weather (to which may be added theirforme ofgouerment ,obedience to

authority ,pumjhment offtoth,offedition,anddisburdn'tng themfelues by fending

forth Colonies) that fornething they haue in them ofdiuinity. Nor is this way of
producing Bees vnlikely; Since Sampfonfound hony in the carcaffeofa Lion-.Bees

being bredthereof\ and notfelling therein, as the Riddle importeth. Andit is -,io

vnufuallpraclife to ingender Silke-wormes in like manner with a Calfe • frfifed
with mulberry (eaues,(jf then beaten to death with cudgels.-fore ofthefame leaues

being buried with him in his belly

.

The martiall horfeproduceth Hornets: alluded to tbofc ijtho degeneratefiom the Ho r x e t s

.

firenuous vertucs oftheir parents: and turning high-way tbctftesfurprife thefa-

ffecTlcff?pa(Jenger.
" Crabs with their Clawcs brokenojf\and buried in theground, conuert intoScor- Scorpions.

pions. Thefame is affirmed by Pliny. Tet are they vnlike in ftyape,and more differ

in magnitude. Nay forne oftheformerfo huge, as we read in the Eafl: Indian Hi.

fiory,compiled by no vnfaithfull Author , that they haue tome the legs andamies

ofmen fiwi their bodies. But the Scorpion isnotfo big as a Crey
fifty ; alike and

much of that colour. The only creature, (fome flies excepted ) thatflings with his

taylejnortalljf thefore benot prefently anointedwith their oylejo be had in euery

houfe in thofe countries which produce them.

Catterpillers comert into Butterflies. So Silkewormes eating through their Bv tt erflI iS<

owne made prifons,become whiteflies; alike,but greater then moths : the male dy-

ing in coiture,and the female no longerfuruiutng then onely to caft her feed , like

that ofa plant; which quickens the yearefollowing together with the
ff

routingof

the ^Mulberry tree.

Frogs are ingendred ofthe knottyfeed ofthat flime,which froths from their bo- Pros g

dies. Thefe quickning,at thefirft are all headand taile
h
and after, thrufling firth

feet,and changingtlicirforme,creep out ofthe water. Some ofthefeed notfeldome

attracted by the fun,falls downe in little frogs with the raine. After fix months

they refolueagaine,as they fay,into (lime , and renew the firing following.

The whefye ofthe Beare is no other then a lump oflining flefh, before it bee lickt B e a p:h 5
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intoforme by the Dam. By which the ./Egyptians prcfented a man deformed hy

Nature but beautified by art-
}
or one who in his ft rjl of youth is dijfolate and vndigc-

fledw mwde^but afterin his riper yearcs adorned by difcipltne and experience.

For the naturall hijtoryes recordthat the birth ofthe Beare is without eyes,without

haire,ot' diflmction of members • onely halting eminent pawes , the reft like a clot

ofconcreted bloodjvhioh the Dam broods oner with her brefl and thighs ^and
by

little and little giues it (hapewith her tongue. But Dckcampus reports how hee

faw a Beare big with whelpe^ki/led^andript vp by the hunters, whofe young ones

were perfect in all their proportions. That ancient error proceeding from that tuffe

thiekeskin which infolds them,not to be got offjbut by her long licking, appearing

before like a lumlf withoutforme. 'This creature fleepcs all winter in fomc dofc and

warmeCaue,a part of which time they firrenot at all ^anotherpartftirrc but re-

moue not. When the Dutch-men wintered in Nova Zcmbla, the Beares went to

(leepe about the midfl ofNovember^ ejr then the Foxes began to comeforthjvhich

durft not before. It is noted byfomc of the ancient^ that the (hee Beare breedeth and

lyeth in with heryoung^during the time ofher rest-^ and that a Beare biggc with

whelpe hathfeldome beenefeene.

GRVB s Grubs convert into Bees. So Cod-bates, and Straw-bates which ly vnder water

Bikds. into May-flies: and Magots mthe end haue wings. Who would bclccuc that Pige-

ons,Peacocks^Eagles {but cffecially Oflriges ) were producedfrom the yoalkc ofan

The Pith of a egge,ifwe did not hnowe it ? Some thinke that the Pith ofthe Backbone of\t man,

Mans Back-bone converts in hisfepulcher to a Serpent. Which Pliny alfo offirmes that hee hath

heard ofmany,for diverfe creatures proceedfrom blindand occult ortginails.Plu-

tarch reports that a Serpent was taken about the dead body of Cleomcnes. And
Paulus ALmiYmsjhat one wasfoundin the tomb e of Charles Maitel : which may

confrme theformer opinion ^nothing but the corps being there toproduce them.

In the beginningthe Serpent infufed his poyfon into man^andno marvaile iffrom
that contagion a Serpent fhould be ingendred ofhis marrow.

The Phoenix. From the dead body ofa Phcenix another ofcends , whofolemnifes hisfineralls :

which here is elegantly mlarged. They fay, ( faith Pliny ) I knowe not whether

fabulous or no,that there is but one ofthat kinde , and hee feldome feenc in the

world: of the bignelfe ofan Eaglc,glittering about the necke like gold, the reft

ofhis body purple,his azure trainediftinguiflit with rofecolour , and his head

adorned with a plumy Coronet: in the reft agreeing with our Author. Neither,

faith Scaliger , is the Phoenix altogether fabulous : for fuch wee read of in the

Commentaries ofthe Eafl Indian Navigations^ although they difcredit the hi-

ftory with their annexed fi&ions; as that his bill hath three tonnels
, through

which he makes a melodious found,imitated by the inhabitants in their vnmu-
nV^.Il inftruments. Tacitus writes how a phcenix wasfeene ?/zy£gypt in the raign

<?/Tyberius; Paulus Fabius, and Lucius Vitelius then Confuls . ThcrTrftcareof

the young one is to bury the old,(who tries his fti ength by carrying the ftone

Muccha; and after transporting his fat hei s corps to the Altar ofthe Sun , there

iacrificeth it vnto him^to whom it is confecrated.Thefe th'm°s,faith he^are vn-

certaine,andfabulouily augmented , but no doubt but fometimes in <JEgypt

fuch a bird is feene. Ofhis death^ reftauration,andlong life, thus fmgeth theex-

cellent Claudian.

O happy ! thine owne heire:what ruins all^

Adds ftrength to thee • reftor'dby funerall.

Age,thou not dying,dyes: The ages gon

Were

QfieliXfbtrefytuiyquofotiiimr ernes,

Hoc tibi fuppeditai vim:pr«cbetur origo

Fer iinerem: moritur tenon perearn (ent-

&U4,
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Were fcenc by tllCC- the revolution I'idifliqudcuK^ it: itltcn'a icjlt

Oftimc thou knovvtt
5
then when the tumid Maine

cmauwnivm'.m »cjh que imprc p*i

Swallow'd the inountaincs in his liquid Plainej F«.«/,r« tiu* pfulk fi»g*MubM xmd*

When Phaetons errors fet the world on fire. QimpimtMtu trwibiuor(a'u

Nonctouchtthy faftty.nord'idft thoucxpirc SftaSSfcS
With furled earth. The Dcftenics nor draw , m uttKukgnt/m fe^MMti no-.tndi.

Nor cut thy thread; not fubieft to their law. Chud^pig.

By this narration, how everfabulous , and example ofthe Phamx ,the ancient ft.
wri,Tcrtullian^piphanius,WAmbrofe,^ about to illiterate theimmorta
lity ofthe [hide,and rcfiurreclion ofthe bod) . Thefie are (aid to befinch who excettw
piety and vcrtuc:rare,ifany ,and renewed but once tnfine hundred yeares with the
Pbamx : Indifferent things are common; but the excellent are 'valuedfor then
rarity.

1 he Hycnna alternately changeth his fex. Abeafl alike in /hape but bigger
thena Wolfe.with longer feet andgreater legs^more refembling a mans . Wonder- Hyinna.

full things ofthis creature are written; how among theJheep Coals , he will imitate

the voice ofa man,call the Jlep heards by their names , and then worry them
; coun-

terfeit the vomiting ofa dog to allure others thither, that hee mayfatisfie ha hun-
ger. He fcullcs in Canes,and isfo tn lone with mans flefl) , that hee will[cratch the

buried out oftheirgr aucs. The hunters take him as Scaligcr obferues, by training

him into'their Snares withfongs andmufick. The anc\ent opinion that they were

of bothfexes is reiectedby Ariftotle -Jhe male hauing onely the marke of the fe-
male,and fhc ofthe male. But by thefiction ofhis yearely change , the ./Egyptians

prefentedaman mconfianl to himfelfe , and his owne intentions, now vertuot^,

jlrong,and couragtoi/<s,afubduer of his mind as well as ofhis body, and againemofb
vitious,mifierably wcake,andimpotent in all his affections.Sabinus compares thofe

divines to\\ymacs,who in the waighty controverfies ofthe Church , declare not

themfeliiesfput teachfoambignoujly, as not appearing to adhere vnto either.

The aire-fed Camelion partakes ofthofe colours which he toticheth. A creature C A M B L I0N

not altogether vnltke a Lizard; about the length ofa mans hands. His head vnpro-

portionably big, his eyesgreat and mouing without t he writhing ofhi* neck\, which

ts vnflexiblc; his back crooked, his skin ffotted with little tumors
, lefjc eminent as

neerer the belly
^ hu taile flcndcr and long; on eachfoot he hat h fine fingers , three on

the outfide and two on the infidc: flow ofpace but fwiftly extending his tongue ,'of

a marueilous lengthfor the proportion of the body, wherewith hepreyes vponflies,

thetop thereofbeing hollowed by naturefor that purpofe. So that decemedthey be,

whathinkethey onlyfeed vpon ay re, though furely ayre ts their principa/i fiufile-

nance. For thofe who haue kept them a whole yearetogether , could neuerperceiue

that they fed vponany thing elfe , and might perceaue their bellies five 11,

after they had drawne in the aire and clofed their iawes , which they open a.

gainfitherayesofthefun. Greene they beoficolour,and ofiadusky yellow -fir
ighter

and whiter towards the belly,yet ffotted with blew,with white and with red. They

change not into all colours,as reported; laidvpon greene,thegreene predominates •

vponyellow,the yellow;but laid vpon blew,or red,or white,thegreene retaineth his

hew notwithfianding, only the otherj]?ots receaue a more orient lufire -Jaidvpon

black,they looke black,yet not without a mixture ofgreene. All ofthem in allpla-

ces are not colouredalike. They haue little blood in them,and that onely about the

heart,the want whereofmakcth them naturally cold,and their coldnefje fcareful/;

the caufe as Ariftotle coniectures of their changing ofcolour ;
but rather procee-

ding
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dingfrom theirglafty andalmojl tranjlucent bodies , which take and reflect the co.

lours which are neereft. The auncient opinion was that the Camelion could change

into all colours ,red'and white excepted: which Alciat together with his feeding

on the aire
3
thus applies out ^Plutarch.

On popular airefo flatt'ry feeds

And palliats princes black mifdeeds.-

All colours taking ro invite

But moclcft red and fpotleffc white.

'Jic& adulator popnla*i di/citur aura,

H'tanfa enntfo devora;

Stfolum mores imitaturPrmipii aim;

Alb\& pudicine[cius.

Alciat Em.Ein.

Exprefingalfo thofe verfatHe wits that canfill ethemj'elites to all limes andocca -

(ions.

Lynx. The Lynxes vrine converts into
ftone. This is a faluage be.ijl with a [potted

sktnne,which preyes vpon others-jnfomuch as in Scandia,W;m> they moft abound

there arefew wild beafts be(ides to befeene. Their vrine was fatd to turne into a

hardaudglafly fubjlancefhiningwith a fiery litfire, not vnttke a Carbuncle,

whereofthey called it Lyncarius. This knowing they envion fly cotter their piffe

with the earth, which notwith/landing growes thereby the foonerfolid. But fuch
a [lone either neuer was ,or not now to befound, ofall Creatures the Lynx is the

(barpeft fighted: alluded to thofe, who can cleerely dtfeeme, andfee a farre off, as

well with the eyes oftheir minde as their body.

Cor a l l. Corallvnder the water a plant-Joft ,greene andbeartng white berries^ drdgd

out ofthe f'.a becomes red and equalls aftone in hardnejfe: but ofthis enough for~

merly. >.

Pvthagoras proceeds to the mutation of nations, kingdomes and Citties-, their

increafe andfatall diminution: how heauenand earth , all vndertheone, andvpon
the other,are obnoxious to alteration. Milo loft his prodigiousftrength, andHcle.

na wept when fhe beheldin her glaffe the deformity ofthatface, which had fet all

Greece and Alia on combuftion. And it was an auncient cuflome among women to

offer when they grew old, their looking glaffes to Venus, that they might not be-

hold fo killing afteciacle.

He concludes with hisformer dijfwafion from the (laughter and eating of the

Creature, as a di(lurbance to theJoules departed, and an introduction to cruelty.

Him alfo willwe leaue with this Encomium, which is giuen him by Iuftine . Pytha-

goras cametoCrotona, and by the authority of his wifedome; reduced that

people from luxury to frugality; praifing vcrtue and condemning excefle. put-

ting them daily in minde how many Citties had peiiflied by that peftilence.

Tothe women he commended chaftcty and coniugall obedience: totheyoung

menmodefty, and profitable ftudiesjaboucallcxtolling abftinency,asthe mo-
ther of cuery vertue. From Cvotona he remoued to Mczapom-, where after his

death they converted his houfe into a Temple, and decreed him divine honours. In

the warres which the Romans had with the Samnites, it was told them by the ora-

cle ofApollo, that they then fhouldprevaile: when they hadfet vp two ftatues,

one ofthe wifeft, and another ofthe valiant eft ofall the Grecians, in the moft fre-

quentedplace ofthe citty: wherevpon they erectedthe (latues of Pythagoras and

Alcibiades in the angels ofthe Comitium.

Nvma Pompilivs But Numacotddbe nodifciple to Pythagoras; whofloitrifhed according toHi-

licarnafifeus,j
cow'e ages bej"or ehim; andfour-e year es before Crotona was erected

by Midlixs.ofwhomformerly Liuy: They falfely afcribe the learning of Nu-

ma to the inftruclion ofPythagoras^ who aboue a hundred yeares after (Ser-

vitts
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vius Tullius then raignin

feared in the moft remote
g in Rome) had his fcholcsat Crotonaind Metapont\
e parts ofItaly. From w hence what fameoF him, had

rney beene Coa?tamj, could haue arriued at the SaUm ? had he defned to hauc
learnt what commerce oflanguage or with what fafety could one man haiu
rrauaiIcd,through fo many nations, difionant in fpcech, and differing in man
ncrs^ Rather I think that his mind had a naturall inclination to virtue- inftru-
tfed not by forraigncarts

\ but by the aufterc and rigid dilcipline ofthe An
cient Sabins, then which none or old was more vncorrupted. Jet our Poctfure-
ly not out ofignora.net, erred with others 5 but rather to introduce the doflnneof
Pythagoras,containingpuh diverfety ofchanges agreable to his argument.
Numaj elected king ofthe Romans

,
gouerned that warlike nation with treat

peaccand trmquiltty^et rather like d Preifl thenaPrince
s
initiating manyfuper.

fiitiotis Ceremonies,grounded vpon naturall caufesiwhich made the Senate to burnt
his bookes {long after found mhis vnknownefepulchcr by the turning vp ofa
Pioughjos derogating from the bonom of their Gods, and contrary to the religion
theninvfe,as the I'rttor ofred himfelfc to befworne. Forthepoyfon ofhts poli-
tique CereniOfVes (invented to bridle the barbarous people) hadfofarre prevailed,
as the antidote ofhis better dotlrine

,
adminiftredout ofhisgraue which he had

concealed as vnfea\o:iable for that ruder age , hadno power toexpell. Hec built
Temples to the Gods but erefled no Images; not beleming that they were Corpo-
really to the eye apprchcnO.hlc .Hadthatcuftome,/^///* Varro, continued the
Gods had beene wormiped more purely. Ofwhich opinion were divers of the

wifeft Heathen La\v-g t ucrs.

Hedying,his wifevKgeriaforfooke the Citty to vent herforrowfwhich defires no

\vitncffe)w the woods of Aracina.-F^ "jSiumagaue out that he nightly lay with this

Nymph or Goddejje Nigeria j who together with the Mules, revealedthefe his

lawes andmyfleries\to giuethem the greater authority .For the ancient Law-giuers

afcribed the receipt oftheir lawes from one deity or other to amufe the mmds of
the fiipc;fit ions vulgar withfomeforged miracle . As Oiyns from Mercury,
Minosfrom his omnipotent father with whom for nineyeares (pace hee converfed^

Lycurgus /m# Apoilo, Solonfrom Iupiter, and the lowfy Mahometfrom the

Angell Gabriel.

Virbius once Hypolitus , now a Godofthofegroues, goes about to comfort &. HypOl tTvsi

geria^W extenuate herfarrow with the relation ofhisformer calamity es-, tome in

peices by his horfes through his ftepmothersfraudand fathers imprecations' . The

Curfes ofVarentsfall heavy on their Children , allthough vndeferved , as this of
credulous Thefeus. Rajh beleife is the author ofmuch mifcheife, and vnfufpended

rage oftoo late repentance . The chafl youthfuffersfor anothers vnchaftety . But

virtue,though afflictedfor a time,can never be finally fuppreffed : Eminent in the

example
of
~Bcllcrophon-£#? efpecially ofloiephandbis miraculous aduancement,

Miferably difoynted Hypolitus isfet together and reflored to life by /Efculapius;

Diana, hispatroneffe {changing his youth into age, and hisformer ominous name

into Virbius, whichftgnifes twice a man, the better to conceale him,) conveyed

him hether andmade him one ofthe Inferior Deities. But whatfaith Lactantius.?

-Diana when (lie had allmoft loft her louer , much bruifed and tornc by his vn-

ruly horfcs,callcd &fculapius,m excellent Philirian (and therefore feigned to

reftore life vnto the Dead ) to his timely helpe, whom flic as fooneas he was rc-

couered,conveyed to thole fequeftred aboads . What mowed this diligence in

his concealed cure.-? thefe priuate rctreates ? his long conucrfation with a wo-

man,and thatinaplacevnfrequentedr the change of his name? andlaftly her

R rr deteftation
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dcicftationofhorfes? but the guilt ofher incontinency, and orTuch a louc as

agreed not with a virgin. This virbius,w//0 boafle d to haue beem Hipolytus was

according tofome authors a cunning Impofter
,
fuborncd by the Preifts of Diana

Aricin:y<? draw agreater concourfe to that Groue,that their gaine might tncreafe

by more frequent devotion. Nor haue others in latter agesferved their turnes with

lejfe incredible forgeries.

But nothing can comfort jEgeria; Jhe refolues into teares-
y
and thofe teares into a

fountaine. N uma isfaid to haue beene her husband^as St Auguftine reports out of
Varro,intbat often he repairedthetherpriuately,and madevfe ofthat water in his

Hidromancy .Tbus the actions ofmen are mingled withfalfehoods^ and converted

intofables . Hidromancy is an art ofdevining by water,firftpractifed by the Per-

sians. Inwhich they alforaifedtheir Gods^ or rather the infernailfpirits by whom
they were inflruited. But as Pfellus objerues,their anfweres wereftilldeliueredin

a confufedfound , which couldnet befully vnderflood (as their oracles elfewhert

in words that admitted effeuerall conflructions) to cover their deceipt andvnecr-

tainty: From thefe this curious King isfaidto haue recciued thofefiperftitious

lawesjvhich he gauetothe Romans.Many aifo infirings themfelues (as he belike

in thisfountaine) didfee aparitions ofthings to come . Paufanias makes mention

ofa wall in ifigina by the Temple of Ceres 5
ivhere thefick hauingfacrificed,beheld

the end or continuance of their difeafes. Iamblicus ofanother in a Caue at Colo-
phon \ofwhofe waters the Prcift haumg taftedy after certaine nightfacrifces, be-

came inviftbleandgaue anfwers . Apuleius writes out ofVarvo^that the Trallians

enquiring by this kindofMagick ofthe euent of the warres of Mithridates , one

appearedin theffnng to the boy who lookt injn theJljape ofMercury^andfungthe

futurefucceffetheroj in three hundred andfixty verfes.

The transformation of iEgeria no lejfeamafed Virbius and ithe neighbouring

Nymphs ,then that moving clod didthe 1 hufcan Plowman , which tooke a humane

forme andwas called Tages . Ofwhom thus Cicero in hisfecond booke of divina-

tion . Tages when the earth was turned vp,andthe Plow had made a deeper im-

preffion,rofe vp,as they fay ,in the Tarqmnian fields,and fpake to the Tiller . It

is written in the Hetrurian records, that he was feene in the forme ofa boy , al-

though old in his wifedome . The husbandman amazed
3
and exalting his voice

in admiration,drew thether a great concourfe ofpeople , and within a while all

Thufcany^ who fpake many things in that populous audience , by them remem-
bred and committed to writing. His oration contained onely the difcipline of

devination by theentrailcs of beafts, which after increafed by experience,but is

referred vnto this originall-wherefore {faith that author in anotherplace)the Se-

nate in the daies ofour Anceftors,and flourifliing eftate ofthe Empire,did well

deeree,that fixe youths of principall parentage mould be configned to as manie

Tbufcans^o be inftru&ed in that knowledge
3
leaft fo great an art, by the meanes

ofthe teacher,(hould diminifh the authority ofReligion in becomming merce-

nary , Now Tages his birthfrom a clod^ declares him to haue beenefome obfeurt

fellow andofvnknowne originalKforfuch were called thefonnes ofthe earth ) who

fuddenly grew famous by his skill in devination . Which kinde of Prognoftickes

thoughfrivolous in themfelues,hauethat notable effect ofraifmgthe imagination

and confidence ofthefouldier{the generaH excufe by whichfuch curious andfuper-

ftitious Arts arepalliated ) yet hadthis religious truth interwoven with their va*

nityjhat Victory was difpofedby the divine appointment.

No le(fe wonderfull then this was the tramformation fl/Romulus his lance into

a CornellTree . for Romulus as Plutarch relates^throwingfor exercife his Cornell

Lance
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Lance on Mount Palatine
, fluckc it ft deepe in the earth \ as it could not be pulled

vp^houghattemptedbymany, whtchaftcr grouted and became a tall tree: the
prodigk declaring how that common-wealth jhould ficurijb by amies . It proffered
along as their Empire, and in the beginning oftheir civil/ warres became 'a/ft to
wither

.
In the end,the root e being violated by the vncircumffest woriemen , tm-

ployedby IuKus Civiaiiuhis adioimng buildings, it vttcrly perijhed.
As muchtobe admired were the homes ofGmwv.m Cippus,* Romane Prxtor. 6

The hi[lory,agreeing wit hour Voets relation^ rccordedby Valerius Maximus/i#<?
others-Jut not in this particular believed by PHnie. Tet Delcampus makes men -

tion of a certaim maide ofa noblefamilie \ calledtic Toi tine , who had a home on
herforehead as long as her finger; cut ofby lit tie and little with a thread, which
was boundabout it

:
and Fabritius, a Chtrurgion ofour times,ofa youth in France,

who had onefogreat, that it refcmbleda Rams both in jhapc and magnitude . Now
homes were thefymbols ofhonourfortitude^and Empire, not onely amongthe Eth-
nicks.Jjuttbc Hebrewcs themflues : tnfomuchas radiancy ,the crowne, and home,
arerath?[acredfcriptures vnivocall expreftons ofglory and dignitie. So Mofes
wasfud to Itauc homes in regard ofhisfaces refulgenciC: andfuch the Pagans did
attribute to Bacchus and Ifis 3 the one taken for the Sunncandthe otherfor the

CMoone-^as the Auntjfici hereby the homes of Vulorins Cippus
,
foretell his fuc-

ceeding Empire,ifhe did but enter the citty . But ohftrue the never to be imitated

vertue of this Roman; who rather elected voluntary exile then to vfe his porvcr^r'.

thefavour of t he people, to depriue them of their liberty.

The Romans afflicted with peflilence, fent Ogolenus vnto Dclphos to confult jg
>

: .

with the oracle. When humane hclpefitilcs vs, we are to fly to the heaucnly Phyfiti.
" '

J
~ * C ' % S '

an-y to whom euen the Ethnicks could afcribe their recouery.

From humane hclpe nor power ofait this fprings:

Nor hath my hand, but that great King of Kings,

Cur'd, and prcferu'd thy life for greater things.

Na:i hit butram ofio-u, ntn ant may/ita

PtQven'mnt
i
ntq

l
teJEntana dmtultrun'

vrttuor a<>jlD:ni, aiq] opera ad maiora n-
ferv.it, Virg./En. I.u.

Apollo directs them to his fonne i£fculapius^ Epidan ru?
;
who forfaking his

Temple, comes aboard tbar jbip in the forme of aferpent, and failing to Rome,
makes choice of hi> feat in the Hand of liber. But the Tyrians ^/Lacedemoni-
ans bound their Gods in chain:s to prevent their departure . This ^Efculapins (of

whom we haueformerly jfoken at large) wasfaidto be begot by Apollo, in that the

funne is the author offdabrity . He was figured with agraue long beard, but A-
pollo beardleffe-, not only to fhew how perfection in Phyficke is not obtained but by

long experiencc-^but a/fo how alt things which are generated grow old, when the

author ofgeneration continues (lillyouthfu /l.T>iomCu\s ofSlracuie tooke his gol-

den beardfrom the Chin of his ftattic fay ing, that it was vnfeemcly for him to

weare a beard, when his Father was without one. He was called /Efculapius of

reflfting,andfubduing the deadly inclination ofdifeafes. But to come to the hiflo-

ry: It is reported by Ladhntius how he was borne ofvnknowne parents; who being

expofed,wasfound by hunters and committed to Chiron; who infltrucled him tn

Phyfickc; that by birth he was a Melfenian, but dwelt at Epidaurus
;
from whence

as S* Au^uftine writes,he came to Romejhat fo expert a Thyfitian might practice

with thegreater reputation info famous a Citty. Hee was numbred among the

Gods, faith Celfus, for adding fuch excellency and luftrc to that art, which

before was but rude and vndigefted . The Epidaurians therefore confecrated a

Temple vnto him without the walls of their Citty, where hee had his (tatue in

Rrr 2 *Bi
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the forme ofa Phyfitian, holding his long beard in one hand, and a ftaffe involved

with a ferpent in-the other. For the Serpent was facrcd vnto himyiol onely ^accord-

ing to Macrobius,/**r the quickneffeofhisfight. WhereofHorace.

cur in amieoritmvhium tam utnk ami* Why of thy friends defects^ doft thou fuch notice take?
$uam autaquita>M[erpemSp<daurm.

Sliarpe flgtltedas Ioue's bird,or Bpdan i&» (hake.

But becaufefo reforai iue andfouer.xigne in Phyflcke-, and therefore defervedly the

Character ofhealth. So the Brafen Serpent, the type ofour atemail health, erected

by Mofes, cured thofewho beheld it. How many auncient medals bore the figure

thereof, with thefe inferiptions; Salus Publica, Salus Augufti, Salus Antonini.

&c ? And here iEfculapius is faid to haue converted hhnfelfe into that forme, in

that men, by difeafes growingfuddenly old; by healthy as it were, - renew their

youth,as afnake that hath cafl her sktnne.In this jhape hefailed vnto Wome(whom
La&antius afflrmes,to haue bcene the great T)ivell: called a Serpent in the ficred

Scriptures, andfaid to haueferpentinefeet by Pherecides) who chofe his feat in

the lie ofTiber„and thenvanijhedout offight; where his temple was built, and his

feflivails kept in the Calends oflanuary. And now in the Horlyards ofS* Bartho-

lomeus at Rome there is a fhip of marble to be feene,with a ferpent on the hatches

in memoriallof his tranfmigration. His Temple was placed in that lie,for theft-

lubrity ofthe aire, thefhyjicallvfeofwater , and mthat his Templeat Epidaurus

flood without the Citty

.

n Tet he aforraigne power: But Roman Ca?far was deify cd in Rome. Somefew
Ivlivs I^jEsar.

ofwhofeatcbieuements are here revived: As his conqut'ft of'our Britain, wherein

the conquered were the gainers, hauinggot thereby civility and letters for ahard-

ly won, nor a long detained dominion.ln ^Egipt he ouerthrew thetreacherom Pto-

lomy: at once revenging the death ^Pompey, andgratifying the ominous loue of
Cleopatra with the guift ofthat Kmgdome. At the banell of Thapfus/'w Africa

heput Scipio toflight,with his affociat \\xha-,thc one wounding andthrowing him-

felfe into the Sea,thatAfrica might not boaflofthefepulcher ofa vanquifitScipio,

which a Scipio had conquered;the other with Veireius,flying into Mauritania,^ a.

fumptuous Feafl invited one another to mutuall wounds-the royall e^Roman blood

polluting thefunerall banquet .-Pharnaces King ofVontus,and fonne to the great

Mithridates,/*#*#£ vpon Capadocia a Roman Trovince,wasfet vpon by Ca?far

with fuch incredible celerity, that like lightning he crufbt him, as foone as fcene$

andasfuddenly departed: wherevpon he writ to the Senate, Veni, vidi, vici , and

often called to mind thegood hap of
rPompey 3 who hadgot his principall honour in

fubduing a nationfofeeble,as himfelfe hadvanqtufliedin the fpace offoure honres

with a piece ofan Army . His victories merited many ,andfor fome he triumphed.

The firft prejentedthe Rivers o/Rhene,^ V^.hodmi\s,{the one in Germany, and
the other in GauleJ with thefettered cean. Thefecond, Nilus, Pirc'moe,andthe

flaming tower of Pharus. The third the Charriot 0/ Pharnaces, and the Jpoiles of
Pontus. Thefourth King Iuba with his Mauritanians^ andSpa'me twice conque-

red. But no trophies were fhowne for thofe his greaterviclories of Pharfah'a
5

Thapfus, and Munda- For ciuill warres were not honoured with triumphs. Nei-

ther would he triumph for the conqueft of Gaule,that it might not barre hisftand-

ingto beConful. But all thefe glories was not like vnto that, faith our Author ( O
Ovidforefee thy exilei

) ofhis adoption of Auguftus, thefonne ofthe daughter cf
his (iflcrl\i\\a\ and therefore to bee deified, that the other might proceedfrom no

mortallparentage. But to this hemuflfwirn through his blood, of which the Gods

gun
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giue certaine,but vmvaileable 0flev4s-\vherti:i our Author ral her vfc:h j he liber-

ty ofa Poet then theflnctncfft'. ofan hifloria/i^ not afew ofthofe at her /ail tumults

bewgfcculiarforerunners ofthegeneral ludgement^which perhaps he borrowed
from thef? vcrfes ofthe Sybils.

Armcs, trumpets, fearefull fragors, yelling cries.

All cares mall hcare about the funs vprifc.

And in mother.

Swords in the fpangledhcaucns flnill then by night

In th'eaft and weft extend their blazing light.

Allies in fliowres vpon the earth fliall fall;

Lufter defert the Swnne in hight ofall

His tow ring pitch. T he moone fliall then looke red,

And teares ofblood from her darkeCharriot flied.

Hard rocks fliall groan. Arm'd troops of foot and horfe

Incounter in the aire with horrid force.

Ofthe Latter we not onely read, but haue heard ofin our times . Andeven this Iaft

yeare, 1629.reported it was byfome ofgeodcredit,how theyfaw two opofite Batta-
lions, launcing out their (feares,anddifcharging , as it were,their muskets in the
aire,viflory now reeling^ and in the end one gluing chafe to the other. Ofthe Sun
and the Moones defects wee hauc elfewhere fpoken. Thofefiery CMetors which are

feene in the aire
y
are of dtuerfeflupes, and difiinguijhed by diverfity ofnames-

}
as

Torches, Eeames, Lances, Goats,and Dragons: all terrenandhumid exhalations

inglobedin aire, andfet on fire by agitation, extinguijhed with the diffolution of
the inchfure,or confumption ofthe matter . But the rayning ofblood mtifl needs be

miraculous; whereofmany hiftorics , andour orvne among others, make mention.

The weeping ofImages was ever heldfataltte thofewhom they affetfed^ as Apol-
lo's Statue at Cuma, and Iuno'srff Lauinium: the oneportending defruciion by

war to the Grecians (Cuma being a Greeke Colony althoughfeated in Italy) and
the other by pefiilence to the Lauinians. For fuch, faith Plutarch, to fweat,to

weepe, and flied feeming blood, is not altogeather impoffible. For wood and

ftone, oft gather that ruft from moyfture which may againe difTolue,and con-

trait the different colours o/the fofmer . Tet this deny es not but that the like

proceeded notfeldomefrom their Cods (or much rather Devils) as prefages offu-
ture calametyestand not feldomefrom theirnpoflury oftheir Preifls-

}
as in our age

an Image in Italy

,

famousfor the'fweating ofblood, was difcoueredby the taifl to be

the iuyce ofmulberries,conueiedinto the hollowes thereof : foundout as Blackwell

theArch-preifl reported by the Prelates deputed by thePope to'examine thetruth of
the miracle.So may Images appeare to figh orgroane; by the vnfeene breathing of
fome inwarh part,or a violent divifion. But no inanimate body can vtter articulate

founds
}
orjpirit without corporeall inflruments . It was held an illfigne when the

liuer ofthefierifeed Beafl hadneither head nor heart . And Ca?far, faith Sueto-

nius, hauing at that time facrificed many, and rinding the entrailes in all vnfa-

nourable (that is,displaced,ill coloured, orfome part thereofwanting) would not-

withstanding goe vnto the Senate in contempt of religion . Chojls or rather De
uills,afume an aiery ,thm,and therefore fluxatiuc body

}
which by heat is extenua-

ted, and confequently dif'ipated; but condenfed, andconfirmed by cold-
}
infomuch

as not to befeene by the heatfull light ofthe day . Whereupon grew that opinion

(as here) how G ho(Is and other auritions ofterror,did wander onely mthe night,

Rrr 1 &
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and vanifhed with the dawning. So the Ghofl of Anchifes before t he rifing ofthe

Sun wasforced to fart with i£neas.

l(tmq,valt, torqutt medks noxbmictacur-

fui-

El mefaviti conk orient affuvit anbelis,

Vtxtrat & tenuei fugit ccufumm in aura*.

Vjrg. An. 1 1*.

And now farewelhthe humid night defcends.

I lent Days breath in his too fwift repaiic.

This faid like fmoake he vanifliethtoairc.

Deftenies.

But thefeforewarning;, and others more true, recordedby hiflorians, could not

prevaile,or keepe Caifar at home; all his honours and triumphs now proving no

other then thofe ribands and Garlands which garnifh an Oxe preparedfor the fa-

crifcefbafely and ingratefully (laine by thofe he trufled mo/}, andofwhom he had

hefl merited. For vnto Marcus Brutus he had giuenthegovcrment ^/Macedonia-

to Callius that of Syria; and had made the Sinon , Dccimus Brutus, one ofhis

heires in remainder . Who through his wounds gaue a greater to the publique^

which exhau(led more Roman blood then all the refl oftheir civill Contentions;

who endeavouring by an ignoble way to rtcouer
, lofi their libertyfor ever . And

withall themfelues 5 abhorred and chaced out ofthe Citty by the incenfedpeople-^

fome dying by their owne hands , and all ofthem violently within three yeares

after.Thusfell theperfecJion ofman (who even in death had a care to dy decently)

excellent in arts , andglorious in armes^ whofe actions nopenne but his owne {and

yet how modeflly ! ) could expreffe. Thegreat inlarger of the Roman Empire^ nor

leffetobe renownedfor thefweetneffe of his inclination , hisfacility inforgetting

ofiniuries,munifcency and clemency,more deferuing diuine honours^ then any of
thofefo celebratedforms ofTupiter;

Bacchus, Alcides,0r Alexander.

AfflictedYenus (thefuppofedmother ofthe Iulian famely, whofe effigies Ca?-

iar borefor his impreffe) endeauours {as herefeigned) to prevent the decree of the

deflinies : but by Iupitcr informed how vainely^fmce irrevocable andpermanent

.

And thereforefaignedto be the daughters of NecefTky

.

Talk aymr. cediiefatk.

NonfolKtt* ptffwt iurt

Mutart rati flamina fuft.

^uiequid patimur mortale gc-

ntti,

Gfuicquidfacimiu, venit ex alto.

Omnia cerlo tramhe vadunt

J>rimu]q,dteideditextremum.

Senec. in

Fates guide vs; vnto Fates yeeld wee
Care cannot alter their decree.

For what we fuffer, what we doc,

Cceleftiallorbes proceeds from you.

All goe in a perfixed way:

The firft praefcribeth thelaft day,

They are called Parca? ofproducing, in that they conferreat our births either good

or evill: the onefuppofed to drawforth the thread of humane life- the fecond to

twijl,andthe third to cut it afunder. They are threefaith Ariftotle, in regard

of the triple divifion oftime. Atropos , hath a refped to that which is paft,

fignifying how things paft can neither be changed nor revoked- fliee who hath

the care ofthe future is called Lachefis; becaufe the events of naturall caufes

arecertaine:but Clotho intends the prefent; and therein only difchargeth her

duty. Tct Plato more diuinely : how thereu oneGodthe Creator oftheVniverfe,

the Prince and Father ofthe Gods andcceleftiallvertues: who are only his mini-

flers,and order all things at his obeyed direction^ his lawes conflant and vnevitd-

ble y and therefore called Fate or necefity^ whofe effects noforce^ no art^ nor wife-

dome can impeach or alter. TheStoicks held all things to he governed by Fate,and

the Epicures by Fortune.

The
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The Sire ofall when he the world had made
OfChaos firft

5
;md circumfcnb'd the flame,

Or fixt a?tcrnall lawes, and to the fame
Himfelfe/ubie&cd, with the world befide-

ToDcfteny vnfeparably ty'd:

Or wandring chance at randome rules the (late

Ofmortall things, not prcordain'd by Fate.

Sive patem rcrnm priwum mfjrmii retng,

Materiam^ rudemflxmm* ctdente rtceytr,

Fmxit in aternumca i
r<f.qua cuntJj coerctf,

Seq:i<iq
l
lege tot m c?- Secula vifft fircite,

Fatorum it/mote divide limiic mundum,

Siue nihil pnfiwm e[l, \'cd (a> t incerU vatt-

tur,

Fittq^tftti^ vhei,& btwu mortal}*

t*ft,m. Luca.l.*.

But this mnftfit (I be warely vnderflood. For God hath not tyed himfelfe to the

chame and connection offecond caufes, as appearedby t he (landing fill, and »oc

ingback of theSunne-
}
with other miracles that are contrary to the courfc ofNature:

neither may weefvppofe his providenceto belike a clock
,
whofe plummets were

ivoundvpat the beginning, and euer after goc ofthemfelues. F romlhis tranfecn-

dantpower of the Dejlenycs over-ruling Iupiter, the fcoffer Lucian drew argu-

ments to dethrone him. Muchlejfe mufl weethmke that any thing happens by

chance: for even in lots and accidental! deaths he challengeth the d/fpofit/on. But

in common fpeech wee call thatfortu ne which falls out beyond the expectation of
the agent. Bctweene either opinion the grauefl among the Heathen food m
ftiffcnce. When I heare ofthere and the like,faith Tacitus, I can giue no ccr-

tainciudgment, whether the affaires ofmortals be gouerned by Fate and im-

mutable ncccflity, oi: haue their courfe and changes from fortune.

Iupiter comforleth Venus with revealing thefuture merits of Auguftus- who

fhould revenge the death ofhisfather (which he did at the battaile 0/Philippi.

hauing alfb caufed three hundred Senators and Roman gentlemen of the contra,

ry Party, to be flaine, like facrifces, on the ides ofMarch, at the tomb of lulius)

andfhouldby armesfubiecl the habitable world to his Empire: that after he [hould

governe with iuflice andgiue peace to mankind {rather gtuen by the king ofpeace

who then entred the world) For thegates ofthe temple of Ianus- were at that time

/but: which neuer hapned but twice before^ once in the daies 0/Numa ,andagaine

in the confulfhip ofManYms 7orqmms. Ofthis tranquility thus Virgill {here

imitated by our P oet) makes Iupiter foretell.

Infuing times mail ficred peace inftall:

Religion,auncicnt faith,and concord, (hall

Iuft lawes ordaine: the doores of horrid warre

Huge Links ofbrafTe and Iron bolts fliall barrc.

Dire fury breathing blood within (hall fit

On heapes of armes- his hands behind him knit.

A frer/i turn pofttis m tefcentfecuh bdlis

.

Can t fides &vefla,Kcmocumfratre£)t#*

rinm

lu adabiintjUir* ferre &comp.igibut orflit

Claudentur belli port* furor impiiu in tin

S*ttifedjupcrarmi,& centum vintlm a-

henii

?ofi tergum nodis, fnmtt borridui ore a u-

ento. Vi rg.^Eo.J.!t.

This temple was built by Romulus,t>/><w thepeace concluded with T atiusjwhere-

inflood the Image oflanus with twofaces, toexpreffe thevmonof thofe two na-

tions. The doores locked vp in the time ofpeace, were onely to be difplayed when

warres began, by themfitution o/Numa. Either {as we hauefaid before) becaufe

thefudda ine eruption oft heftdp hurousfountatnes in that place repulfed thefur-

prifing Sabins, and therefore to (I'and open in dangerous times, that from thence

againethey mi\ht expect theirfifety-, or that in warre they fhouldthinke ofpeace,

it being erectedvpon a reconcilement, or rather,that whenthey went to the warres

they fhould pray and make vowesfor their owne and the publicjti efafety

.

Now CxYixsfoule, expiring through three and thirty wounds-, is receiued by Blazing ftarres.

atending Venus- andm her odorous bofome contracting a deity, mounts vp in a

blafing
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blaftngftarrevnto heauen. Such Meteors are [aid to portend warrc, f>cflilence,and

famine, this then forcflnwing the divine difpleafurefbr his murder. Yet as them-*

felues,fo their effects proceede fromnaturall caufes ,being of thefame matter with

theftas res, andgenerated by the concretion offome atheriallfubftance. The hayry

bufh is the irradiation ofthefunne-beames through the body ofthe commets for by

manifold obfervation they are alwaiesfound to be directly oppofzte. Thefe meteors

were heldto be aboue the moone two thoufand yeares fence by HipparehllS; and,

halfe as long a goe by Albumazaro^//hough hardly belieuedby any.Tet this lat-

ttr age hath not onely difcoueredthefamefor truth by exact obf:rvalion, but that

many haue beene aboue the orbe ofthe Sun. Thofe with buftry train es lafl not long^

becaufe the matter is loofely compacted,^ thereby afford thefmbeames a pafage.

The other {which differ only fromthe ftarres in continuance ) continue commonly

Aboue ay ear-e,andfometimes dx that inCygnus,for many .Thefe,as aunciently held,
by their hot and dry qualities drinke vp and inflame the blood, whichprocures an

cxccfj'e of coller^and confequently incites the minde, which followes the tempera-

ture of the body , to impatience wrath and hoftility. So the earth having her preg-

nant iuyceexhauftedby that thirty heat, becomes barren, andfimifheth herfons:

the aire infected withftinking vapours, anddiftemyered with immoderateferuor,
ioyning with the ill inclination ofthe body, ingenclers burningfcavers,frenfies and
peftilence.This the auncient referred to the matter ofthe comment, conceauing the

bufh to be afiery and inflamed exhalation,which difipated and diffolued,fpreads .it-

broad itsfervor. But the Moderne iudging the commet to b: ofa pellucid^ and dia-

phanous matter, coniecture that the confequent heat proceedsfrom the vniting of
the Sunne-beames in their paftfage through the fame, as wee fee by experience in

burning glaffes: rvhich others deny , becaufe. that onely happens in the center of
vmon, or concourfe ofthe recollectedbeames, whereas theftreamings of the Com-
met are imparted rayes, and largely difplayed. Great changes m the world haue

fometimes beeneftgned with propheticall wonders; but that thefe fhould portend

the death ofpeculiar Trinces, is perhaps but an old error, proceeding from an ig-

norant obfervation offuch as dye they earefollowing, which among fo many will

continually happen. Nero endeavoured to divert from himfelfe theirfuppofedma-
lignity by the daughter of his nobles,fo advifedby the Aftrologian Babalus.More
couragious and difcreet rtwVcfpatian, who, when one was iudged to protend his

death, made reply : This bufliy hairc doth not aime at me who am bald , but at

the commet-like looke ofthe King of Parthia. But this appeared after the death

. oflu\ius-
}
arifingat the eleaventh houre, and blaftngfor feven day es together, the

people beleeuing that it was hisfoule afiumed into Heauen-jvherevponafiarre was
fet vpon the Crowne ofhis ft

atue; who decreedhim divine honours, erecting to his

fervice Temples and Altars^ placing his name in the Zodiack, forfo exattly con-

forming the commutation ofthey eare to the courfeofthefunne, although infenfi.

bly it hathgone awry. For the vernall vJEquinottiall, which at the Nicean coun-

fill Anno Dom.3 2 8 .was vpon the oneandtwentieth ofMarch, falls out in our vn-

correctedTulian yeare on the tenth; becaufe ofthe Sunnes finifhinghis annual!

courfe, in three hundredthreej"chore and[fine dayes, and neere eleuen minutes leffe

thenfixe houres^when putting a whole day betweene everyforth yeare, and neg-

lecting tofubtraff thofe exceeding minutes, inprocefje oftime the Sunnesplace in

heauen didvaryfrom his place in the Calender. This error is reformed(at leaft in

part) by the Gregorian Account; reckoning the yeare overlong by fo many

minutes, as in one hundredthirty and three yeares accomplifb one day,making the

periodto confift offoure hundred yeares: in each ofthe firft three Centuries vpon

the
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the hundreth yeare they forbearethefupernumerary leap day , but the loft century

they follow the vfuall courfe ofintercalation-^ fo that infour hundred yearcs they

haue three leap-yeares leffe then the Iulian. This deification of Ccrlai was a

cuflome, which had beene difcontinuedfrom the dates of Romulus (who fatally

met rviththefame fortune in the Senate)but maintained long afterjbe face ceding

Prince firft
fetting fire to thefinerall Pile-, when an Eagle was let out of the high-

eft turret to carry hisfoule into heaven {whereofwe haueformerly ftoken) reputed

andadoredfor a Godever after. Andfome ofaccount was fuborned to fwc.irc that

hefaw him afcend: as Proculus/^ Romulus and Gcmirimsfo r Drufilb; the lat-

ter receiuingfeauenthoufandand eight hundred poundsfor reward. This cuflome

enduredfo long, that evenfome oftbe Christian Emperorsfo deified their fathers

and Prcdeceffors. li\X\.\jisioycs tofee him felfe from heauen excelled by Av^uftus-,

in whofe tranfeendent praifessprayers for his fafetyjur Poet concludes this ad-

mirable Poem-pow arriuing at the end ofhis firfi
intention. Nor ouervalu edin hts

prophetical! rapture, it hattingfo long outlafted the Ronr.in empir e, and hit fame

Qutftretchedthe bounds oftheir Conquefts.

Sff



To the Reader.

hers yeares are now paflJitvce Ibegan the Tranflati*

*^ on of Virgils zEneis: bntfinding it to heavy a burthen

(my minde being alfo divertedfrom tbefe ftudies} Igaue it

oDer, eyen in thefirji entrance. Yet lhaue publifbed this of

Iay, in tender of my obedience to Soyeraigne commaund-
y

al-

though with allmy owne inability: having faire hopes thatfo

Qreat an Authority attended by wy free acknowledgement.

Mil cxcufe my preemption, and mittigate the feverity of

Qenfure.
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The Argvment.

^Eneas,^ ivildtempefts croft,

Is throrvne vpon the Libyan coaft:

Whom while Elifa entertaines,

Louejhcds. his poyfon in her veines.

LO I, who whilom foftly warbling plaid

On oaten reedes-, the woods then leauing, made
The neighbouring fields obay the avarice

Ofhusbandmenj to thefea worke ofprice:

Now horrid warre, and ofthat Heroe fingj

Who fatally from Ilium wandering,

Firft reacht Italia and Lavinia's ftrand.

Much fuffer'd heby fea,& much by land,

Through wrath ofGods, by Iunos hatred wrought.
And much by warre: while he to Latium brought

His Gods j a Citty built: whence Latines come,
Great Alban Sires, and walls ofloftv Rome.

The cau fe, o CMufe, relate: what God his foe?

What made Heauens Queene a man fo pious throw
Into fo many dangers, fo great toyle?

Doe foulescceleftiall with fuch hatred boyle!

There was an auncient Citty, peopled by

The Tyrian Colonies, to Italy
,

And farre-remouedT/^r oppofitej

Hight Carthage, proud in wealth, and fierce in fight.

In Innos loue then all on earth more deare-

More pris'd then Samos: here her charriot, here

Her armes me plac't: this fofter'd, this had made

The Worlds great Head, had Deftenyes obayd.

But (he had heard the TroianProgeny,

Hereafter mould the Tyrian towers deftroy:

Thence that farre-ruling Race,in battaile bold,

Should Libya waft: This fate the Pane told.

This feares, thofe armes remembers, which before

Troys walls fhe'for her much-lou'd Argos borer

Old feeds of wrath, and bitter griefe, infeft

As yet her mind: deepe rooted in her breft

Was Paris Iudgement, and 'the iniury

Ofher defpifed forme* His kindred high
err
S 1 1 2
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In her diftaftj and /0#e-rapt Cammed
To honours rais'd: her flame this fuellfed.

Who farre from La tium drone the Troians, toft

On Seaes; poore Reliqucs, which the Grecian Hoaft

And dire Achilles fury left vriflaihc:

Wandring through allth'vrihofpitable raaine

For many winters,driven by force of Fate.

A worke fo great toraifethc Roman ftate!

Sicilia yet in fight, they hoife their failes,

And plough the foming brine with profperous gailes:

When luno^ who in ranclcd bofome bare

Eternall wounds, thus faid^Muft I defpaire

And yeild my felfe as vanquiflit.^ Cannot I

ThxsTroian Prince devertfrom Italy*

Becaufcthe Fates forbid. Could Pallas fier

The Grecian Flcete, and drowne them in her ire.

For one mansfin
;
o ileus rapefull loue:

She horrid lightning from the clouds ofloue

Flung on their lhippes,and feas with (formes vp-turnd:

Him, vometing hot flames, his entrailes burnd,

Her whirle winds fixt on poynted rocks. But I,

Tone's fifter, wife, and emprefFe of the sky,

Still with one nation wane: who will adore

Our Power, or offer on our altars more?
She this revolving in her burning breft,

TeJEolia flyes, the land ofwindes, pofTeft

By JEoltts: who here in fetters bindes

The howling Tempefts, and ftill ftrugling winder
Pent in Vaft caues: they muteny the more,
.And in the hollow mountaine lo vvdly 1 ore.

Great JEolus ythron d in a lofty tower,

With fcepter'calmes their rage, and curbes their power;

Elfc Sea3Earth, and high heauen,that heady throng

Would fweepe away, and hurry allalong.

Almighty this fearing, thefe inclos'd

In pitchveaucs* high hills thereon impos'd:

Andgaue a King, who knew how to rcftraine,

To calme their ftrife, and when to °ine thereine.

Whom thus intreats. O Molw,
(For vnto thee, the King ofmen, and vs,

Giue power to fmoothe, and life the floods on high:)

A nation, long with me at enmity,

Now failes through Tyrrhen Seas-who ilium

Would bring to Italy > and Gods 'ore-corn:

Their fliips ftrike with thy ftormes; or bury thefe

Injthe vaft deepe, or fcatter on the feas.

Twice feauen Nymphs feme me, elegantly faire ;

Yet none with Deiopxa may compare:

Her for this merit, I to thee will ioyne

In conftant wedlock, to be only thine:
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She fhall thy bed and boord for euev grj.ee

And make thee father to a goodly race.

"IhcnALolw: O Queene, 'tis thine to Wiflj

My duty thy commaundment to fulfill.

This kingdome, fceptcr, andmy grace with Toae,

Sprung fromthy bouuty- that I feaft aboue
Among the Gods: by thee fo potent made
O're tempefts and proud {formes. This hardly laid,

His launce into the hollow mountainc puuV:

Windes as in troopes through that wide paflagc rufht

Earth rend with whirlcwindes : onvaftfeas now raue;

Eaft
?
South,South-weft windes, ioyntlyquit the cane

In hideous gufts- high billowes driue to more;

Shrouds rattle, men cry out,andlurgcs rore.

Forth- with darke clowdes from Troians take the fight

OfHeauen, and Day; the Sea vfurpt by Night.

Skies thunder, and quick lightning fires the aire:

All menace inftant mine. Cold defpaire

Ditfblues zALneas feoble knees: difmaid,

He fighs, and hand to hcauen ere&ing, faid-

Thrice happy you,whoin your parents fight

Before Tray fell in honourable fight!

O Dionied,o£ GreekesthcmaSi rcnoun'd;

Why could not thy ftrong hand this life confound
In Thrigim fields? Where great Sarpedon, where
BvaueHeffor fell by fierce Achilles fpeare:

Where Simois in his tainted ftreames o'rewhelmes

So many worthies,heapes of fheilds and hclmes.

This vtterd, from the North the lowd wind wattes^

Flats all their failes; fwolnc feas advans'd to ftarres.

Ores crack: the winding {hips their fides expofe

To crufhing floods, which in hugh mountaines rofe.

Thefeon high billowes hang; the yawning v/auer-

Shewthofe their bottom fands, and troubled graucs.

By Southwindes rapt,on hidden rocks three fall,

(Thofe fatall rocks itiItalians Altars call;

The feas all-wracking Ridge: three Eurus fpight

Droue on dire Syrts , (a lamentable fight

)

Bilgd on the flats, in quick-fands wrapt. Before

His eyes, a mighty Sea o're tharwhich bore

Faithfull Orontes,and his Lyciam,ftc\\r

^

And from the Poope the Maiftcr head-long threw

Then in iwift eddies turnes; thrice hurries round

Thefcundred veffell,in that whirlepit drowr.d.

Armes,plancks, and Troian riches, here and the

Flote on broad feaes. And now thefe tumults t£r£

Iliones ftrong fbip; the fhippes which botS

Achates held; which Abas
i
which the oki

Alethes bore: thcboftil water breakes

Through all their ript-vp feames, and fpringinglcakcs.

r . Sff 3 mpm
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Neptune mcane while perceiu'd the fea to rore

With bluftring windes, which from the bottome tore

Thetoft-vp vvaues, incenft, the caufe fufpe&s;

And o're the flood his facred head ere&s.

There fees UEneas wretched fleet diftreft:

His Troian friends by feas and skies oppreft.

lunos deceipt and hate her brother knewj

Who Zephyrm and Eurut hales: Are you

(Said he) fo confident in your high birth;

That dare, without our leaue, mix heauen with earth.

And with your tumults fwellth'inraged Seas?

Which I— Yet firft we will our floods appeafe:

Nor fhall like infolencies be forgot.

Fly timely hence; and tell your King, the lot

Gaue vs, not him, the empire of the Deepes,

And this fear'd Trident.Ragged rocks heekeepes ?

Eurmj your court: there let him domineare;

And o'reth'incaued windes his Scepter beare.

Sooner then faid, he calmes the boiftrous maine;

Scatters the cloudes, the Sun reftores againe.

Cymothoe,Tryton^now their force vnite;

Ships mouefrom rocks, rais'd by his Tridents might:

He loofensthe vaft Syrts, the furges raignes;

And rakes with nimble wheiles the liquid Plaines.

As when Sedition often flames among
A mighty People, the ignoble throng

To out-rage fall: then {tones and fier-brands fly;

Rage amies provides: when they by chance efpy

One reverend for his worth, allfilent flay

With liftning eares; whofe graue perfwafions fway

,

And pacify their mindes: fo when the rude

Tumultuous Seas their King and Father viewd,

Their fury fell. Who vnder clear'd-vp skies

W ith flack rein'd fteedsonprofperouscharriotflyes^

Altering their courfe, the weary Troiam ftand

For neareft fhores,and reach the Libyan ftrand.

Deepe in a Bay an He with ftretcht-out fides

A Harbor makes, and breakes the iuftling tides:

The parting floods into a land-lockt found

Their ftreamesdifcharge, with rocks invirond round:

Whereoftwo, equall lofty, threat the skyes;

Vnder whofe lee the fafe Sea filent lies;

Their browes with darkeand trembling woods arayd,

Whofe fpreading branches caft adreadfull lhade.

Within the hanging rock a caue, well knowne
To facred Sea-nymphs, bencht with living ftone,

Infountaines fruitfull. Here no haufer bound
The fliaken (hipps, nor anchor broke the ground.

Hether ^£neas brought feuen fliips (no mure

Were left ofall) the much defired fliore

The
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The Troians now pofTefle: who land in hart,

And on the beach their Sea-fick bodies cart.

Then fier from flints Achates ftrikes: touch-wood
The fparks receaues, inlarg'd with flaming food.

Corne, in fait water drcncht, they fpcnt and pin'd,

In haft produce- fome parch on coles,fome grind,

Meane,while oEneas climes a ftecpeafcent;

And throwes his eyes on all the feas extent,

In fearch ofPhrygian lliips; for Anthus, chac't

In ftorraes; for Caphis
h
for the bright armes plac't

On Caicus high poope:but nonedefcry'd.

Three rtragling ftaggsthen onthefhoreefpy'd,

Who all the heard, that followed floly, led;

And now along the ranker vally fed.

His bow and quiver, which Achates bore,

In haft he fnatcht- and thole that ftalkt before

(Their branched homes aloft advancing) Dew.-

Then to the couert they the reft purfew;

Nor left, till fcauen lay bathed in their blood:

The number ofthofe mips which fcap'tthe flood.

Return'd to euery one doth one afford:

Then wine (by good Acejles laid aboard

When lately they Trinacrta left) imparts

In flowing bowles- thus chearing their fad hearts^

O Mates (for we to forrowes areinvr'd,)

O you who greater mifchiefes haue indur'd,

God alio will impofe an end to thefe.

You rabbid Scyllajocks inraging Seas,

And dire Cyclopian cliffes, haue feene,and paft;

Raife vp your fpirits- from your boofomes caft

Deiccting feare. The memory ofthefe

Perhaps in future times as much may pleafe.

Through various fortunes, dangers more then great .

We Latium feeke; where Fates a quiet feat

For vs intend*, there (hall we Ilium raife:

Be bold; your felues preferve for better dayes

.

This fai'd, with chearefulllookes the care oppreft

Difguiz'd his forrow, fmotherd in his breft.

They take the quarry, for repaft provide;

And from their bodies ftrip the (potted hide;

Some fpit their panting lims, in peeces cut;

Fier vnder brazen caldrons others put:

Then ftrength with food reftorejthe ground their bed;

With old wine heated, and fat venfon fed,

Hunger with feafts fubdewd, theboords remou'd;

They now their griefe exprelTe for their belou'd

Companions loffe; perplext twixt hope and feare,*

Whetheraliue, or dead; nor cald could heare.

But moft Mneas cares compalfionate

The ftout Orontes death,the cruell fare
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OfLyctistAmicuf^Cloanthcs bold,

And valiant Gyas. Now the day grew old

When Iupter from heauens high arch explores

Ship-furrowed Seas, broad earth, refounding (hores,

And people farredilpers't: then from thesky

Vpon the Libyan kingdomes fixt his eye.

To whom, pofTefled with thefe cares, thus fpake

Sad Venu* , while fait tearcs, through anguilh,brake

From her faire eyes: O thou eternall King
Ofmen and Gods, whofe armes the thunder fling:

What hath zAlneas^ what couldTroUns doe?
That all the world mould thus reiect thefe tew

(So many flaine^ and all for Latium?

It was thy promife that in time to come
The Roman Chiefes, deriv'd from Tucers blood

Should rule the ample Earth and Nept tines flood.

O what hath chang'dthy will! Some.hope ofIoy

Declin'd my forrowes in the fall ofTroy,

And her fad mine- that a friendlier fate

Should cure thofe wounds, and re-erect their ftate.

Now like misfortunes no lefle fpight extend:

O King of Gods, when fhall their travellsend!

Antenor yet could pafle the Grecian Hoaft,

And fafely land on the Illyrian coaft^

March o're Liburnia, and Timavus fpring,

Which in nine channells lowdly murmuring
Sweepesto the fea,and all the fields ore-flowes

With roaring waues: therefor his Troians chofe

A conftant feat; there, to his living fame,

Immur'd Patavium built, and gaue a name
To his owne nation: there the armes ofTroy
They fixtj who now vntroubled peace inioy.

But we thy of-fpring, to be deifi'd,

Rob'd ofour fleete/ Betray'd by Iunos pride.'

From Italy repulft/ Is this the meede

OfVertuePThus inthroneft thou thy feeder

The fier of Gods and men his daughter cheares

With fuch a fmile as ftormes and darknefTe cleares:

Then killing her,repli'd-, o Erecine

Difpaire not
;
fates are firme to thee and thine.

Lavinium's promift walls thou fhalt behould

And to the euer- fixed ftarres great-foul'd

JEneas raifc; this is our doomc. Since care

So pales thy cheekes, I will their fate declare.

Sterne warres he fhall in Latium wage, fierce foes

Subdcw; a citty build, and lawes impofe:

Whom winters three, three Summers following,

(The Rutili o're-throwne) fhall fee a King.

But young Afcanius, now lulus nam'd,

Who llus was ere ftately Ilium flam'dj
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While flwoly-fliding months fill vp the dare

Of thirty yeares, fhall rule the Latian State.

Remouing from Lavwium^ he fliall pla.c

His throne at Alba* where great Hectors Race
Shall for three-hundred yeares that Scepter fwayi

Till that fairc Vcftati, high-borne //m,
;

Two fons to oMars fliall at one burden beare

:

Then wolfe-nurft Romulus the crovvnc fliall wea <

And build the high Mavortian walls: he fliall

Ofhis ovvne name the people Romans call.

No limit nor no period wee intend

To their extent: their raigne fliall neucr end

.

Curft who fea,earth, and hcaucnabouc,

With her diftemper tires, fliall frendly prone-

And ioyne with vs in gracing the long-grownd
And foucraigne Romans^ ftill with conqueft crownd.
The time fliall come, ordain'd by Fate,md vs,

When as the Line ofgreat Afaracus
Shall Phthia, high CMycenx, captivate-

Andtryumph o' re the dowue.trod Argiue (late,

Troyes Ctfar, from divine originall

(Whom they willlulius of lulus call )

Shall then fucceede: his far-ftretcht victories

The Ocean waues fliall bound; his fimc, the skies,

Laden with Eafternc fpoyle, him flialt thou then

To heaven alTu me-, on earth ador'd by men.

Infuing times fliall facred Peace inftall:

Faith^Vefla^ Romulus with Remusj[\A\

luft lawes enact. The doores ofhorrid warre

Huge links ofbralTe and iron bolts fliall barrs.

Dire Fury, breathing blood, within fliall fit

On heapes ofarmes^ his hands behind him knit.

This faid,he fends the fonne of Maia downe
Thatth'vnknowne land, and new erected towne

Might harbor giuc: lcaft Dido from her ftatc

Should chacc the Troimsi ignorant of Fate.

With winged heeles faft looping from the sky

He lights on Libya, and his cmbaffy

Performes. The Moores afide their rudenefle lay =

And readily the will ofIouc obay

.

The gentle Queene, to piety firft incli nd,

Receaues them with a free and bounteous mind.

Pious Mneas^ hauing fpent the night

In wakefull cares, arofe with early light-,

To make difcouery on what Country caft
;

WT

hether by beafts (fince all lay wild and waft

Or men pofTeft: this ferioully intends^

And to impart his knowledge to his friends

.

Vnder a hanging rock the Navy lay,

Conceal'd with trees, which made a night of day.

T r t With
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With him he bold Achates onely tookc

And in his hand two fteele-tipt iauclins ftiooke.

His mother meets him in the filvan made
;

Arm'dand accoutred like a Spartan Maid:

Or like the fwift Harfalice ofThrace--

Out-ftripping ftceds, and Hebers heady Race.

The huntrtiTe on her moulder hung her bow;

In amarous windes her dangling treffcs flow,

Her fpreading garments tuckt aboue the knee;

Who thus began: Harke young-men, did you fee

None of my quiver-bearing fifes, clad

In Lynxes skinnes? Nor heard them when they

The foming bore in chace, with flioutsandcryesf

This Venus fpake
5
thus Venm Ton replies:

Wee nor thy fitters faw, nor heard their cry.

But o what art thou / fure a deitv.'

Such beauty mines not in a mortall face;

Nor fpake they fo that are of humane race;

Or Vha'bm fitter, or a Nymph thou art:

What ere, o favour/ and reliefe impart:

Say, vndcr what ftrange clime/' In all the round

OfEarth, what land haue our misfortunes found

Here wander we, the place nor people knowne;

By Seas and tempefts on this country throwne:

Thy Altars our fat offering fhallimbrew.

She thus reply 'd: Such honours are not dew,

Tht Tynan virgins quivers vfe tobeare:

And purple buskins,bound with ribands,weare,

IheVunick Realmes, Agenors Citty, man'd

By Tyrians, know-,though in the Libyan land:

A Nation great in armes.Here Dido raignes;

Who fled from Tyrm, and her brothers traines.

The iniuries and circumftance to tell

At large, were long: in briefe it thus befell.

Sych <etis was her fpoufe, in wealth aboue

All that Thcenitia knew
;
nor leffe her louq.

To him her fire, with facred Auguries,

In nuptiall bands the modeft Virgin tyes.

And now her brother, dire Pi?mdiony held

The Tynan fcepter .• he in ill exceld-

F.ven men poffeft with hellifh Furies.- who
With trccherous hands before the alter flew

Secure Sycham: by the blind defire

Ofgoldincenft; and flights his fitters fire.

The murder long conceal'd, with many wiles

And flattering hopes, the louers griefe beguiles.

When lo, her husbands Ghoft (he vninter'd)

In dead of fleepc, with gaftly looke appear'd:

Thebloody altar, his deepe wounds difplaiesj

With all the fecret murderer bewrayes.
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Thencharg'dherto forfake that place with fpeed:

And hidden trcafure to fupply her need

Reveales. Thefemotiues Dido's thoughts incite-

Who muftering vp her friends, prepares tor flight

Such flock about her, who or hate or fcare

The Tyrant. Now in feaz'd-on fhipsthey beare

Their wealth to Sea; with it ill pmchafed
Fygmalions trcafurc;by a woman led:

And there arriu'd, where now to lofty si ies

The ftately walls and towers ot'Carthige rife

The purchas'dfoyle called Bri/a:bui\t within

The compaffe ofa Bulls extended skin.

But what are vou? Whence come your whether bound;?

He fighing fa id, his words in pallion drbwnd:
GoddefTe , fhould 1 from their originall

Our fuffcrings tell- mould you giucearetoall

The Annals ofour toylesj approching Night
Til ft in Olympus would inclofc the light.

We aunticnt Tronms (ifthat name be knowne)

Long toft on fundry feas- by tempefts thrownc

On Lybian mores.- fiLneas is my name.

Who bring with me my refcu'd Gods; my fame

Surmountes the ftarres: now Italy, the place

From whence we fprung,we feckc-Joues facred Race.

Loft Vhrygta I with twenty mips forfcokc-

And,by my mother-GoddefTe conn fell, tookc

The way which fates prefcrib'd: fcauen, vnbercfr

By feas,and cruell ftormes, alone are left.

Vnknowne, diftreffed, on the Lti?y,m\V3.i\

Weftray; from jlfiaand from Eurof chaft,

Venus thefadexpreffions of his hart

Thus gc ntly interrupts: What ere thou arc,

Thou by the favour of the heavenly Powers

Surviu'ft to fee the Cathagiman towers.

Goe on to Dido's Court: thy men agalnc

(Vnlcfle my skill in Augury be vaine)

And fcattcred fliips,thou fhalt infafcty find:

Borne into harbor by the Northerne wind.

Twelueioyfull fwans behold , late chafed by

loues towring Eagle through the empty sky-

Which now inordred files together light

On vnder earth; or thither bend their flight;

How, freed from danger, {porting in a ring,

They claptheir filuer winges, and ioyntly fingr

Even fo thofe ftorme-chas'd mips in glad confoirti

Are entred, or now fafely faile toPort.

Proceede, and tread that ready path. This laid

In turning fhe her rofy neck difplayd

HertreiTes with Ambrofia dewd expire

A heauenly odor; her inlarg'd attire

Ttt j Trails
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Traites on the ground: her gate a goddefle fhovves.

.

He by thcfe fignes his flying Mother knovvcs;

And thus pu rlews her: Art thow cruell growne/

Why doft thou, to dcccaue thy fon, put on

Such varied figures -r O, why may not wee
loyne hands, difcourle, and ieeme the fame we be/

Accufing thus, his way to Carthage holds:

Whom Venus in a-duskv clowd infolds-

That none might fee them intiiat gloomy mask,

Hurt, hinder, or their caufeof comming ask.

The pleafed Queene to Paphos then retires,

Where ftood her Temple: there a hundred fiers,

(Whofe flagrant flames Sabean gums devouresj

Blaze on as many altars, crownd with flowers.

Mcanewhile they both the troden path purfue,

And from a hill the neighbouring Citty view:

That ample Pile fa village late) they then

Admire; the gates, the ftreets,and noife ofmen.
The Tynans ply their taskes: fome bulwarks rearc*

Strong walls extend,and ftones or roule or bearc:

Some feats forhoufes choofe
5
fomclawes proied,

GraucMagiftrates and Senators elect.

Here thefc an ample Heuen dig; there they

For lofty Theaters foundations lay?

Others in quarries mighty Pillars hew,
To grace the Spectacles that fhould enfew.

Induftreous Bees fo in the prime ofMay
By fun-mine through the flowry meddows ftray,

When they produce their young,or ftore their hiue

With liquid hony, or in cabins ftiue

That pleafant Nectar: when they take the loads

Which others bring,or chafe from their aboads

The lazy drone; the hony redolent

VVith flowers ofthime: all hot on labour bent.

O happy you whofe citty thus afpires/

(tJEneas laid) and her highroofes admires.

With that (o wonderfull!) wrapt in a clowd,
Invifible he mingles with the crowd.

A hYidy grouea midft the Citty flood:

Here Tyrians ei ft, when by the raging flood

And furious tempefts onthofe borders throwne,

Dig'd vp a Horfes head, by Iinto fhowne:

Which never failing Plenty did fore-tell;

And that they fhould in glorious armes excell.

Here TyrianDido Itmos Temple plac'd;

In offerings rich,by her fairc ftatue grae'd:

The ftaires ofbraffc,the beames with braffe were bound,
The brazen doores on grinding hinges found.

The fights within this fumptuous Fane his fcare

Did fn-ft aflfwage-, and firft ^neas here
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Durft hope for farety, his fad fpirits rais'd:

For as on all thofe rarities he gaz'd,

(The Queene expecting) their felicities

And emulous arts admiring, he his eyes

Now fixt on Ilium's farall fights, through all

The world divulg'd: the Grecian Generall,

Old friam fees j and fterne n/Eacides,

Cruell to both. Struck with fuch fights as thefe,

To Achates faid- what place, what region

vSo diftant, where cur labours are vnknowne/
Loe Priamitsl here vcrtue hath her meede:

And our misfortunes humane pitty breed.

This fame may help procure: fupprefle thy dread.

This faid, his thoughts vpon the picture fed;

His heart with fighs, his eyes with riuers fraught:

For now he fees how they at Ilium foupht.

Here fled the Creekesjhe Troian youth purfue:

Biight-hdm'd Achilles thercthe Phrigians flew.

Not farre of Rhtfits white pavilion ftood,

By cruell Diomed through ftreames ofblood

I n dead ofnight furpriz'd; who bare away
His horfes to the Grecian Camp, c're they

OiXanthm drank, or of Trojes paftures fed.

Here Troilus difarm'd and wounded fled;

Poore boy, to wcake to match Achilles forcer

Caft from his charriot by his frighted horfe,

Yet holds the reines; his neck and treflTes traild

On purpled earth; his fpeare the duftingraild.

Now with a robe the Ilian dames repaire

To partiall P alias Fane, with flowing haire:

While they their bofoms beat, and fue for grace,

The angry Goddeflcturn'daway her face.

About Tr'oys wall thrice Hector vncontrol'd

Achilles draggs, and feis his courfe for gold.

Deepc grones and fighs JSLneas heart opprefifcj

When he beheld th'infulting foe poffefTe

The body, armes, and chairiot of his friend-

While Vriams knees to proud Achilles bend.

Then fees himfclfe amidft thofe Heme alarmes:

The Eafternefquadrons,and black CAiemnons armes.

With Amazonian troopes, and moone-like fhields

,

Penthefilea fcoures the trampled fields-,

Her feared breft bound with a golden bend:

Bold Maid that durft with men in armes contend,

While he thefe wonders fees; while yet amaz'd

Dardan Mneas on each obiect gaz'd;

Fair featur'd Dido, with a goodly traine

Ofgallant Courtiers, entred Iunos Fane.

As when Diana, preft to revels , crownes

Zurotas banks, or Cynthmlohy downes,

Ttt 3 Athcu.
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Athoufand mountainc Nymphs about her throng:

She with her quiueron her fhoulder hung,

Marching in ftate, furmoimteth all the reft,

And fills with ioy Latonds filent breft.

Such, chearfull Dido-, m fuch port paft by:

Haftning the work, and future monarchy.

Then in the Temple, on a throne prepar'd,

High-mounted fits-, invirond by her guard:

Who iuftice diftributes, their taskes divides

In equall (hares, or elfeby lot decides.

Whenlo Mneas, entringin a throng,

Antheus^Sergejltis^ fpies, Cloanlbcs ftrong,

And other Troians, fcatter d by the blaft

Offurious windes, on fhores farre diftant caft.

He flood amaz'd, amaz'd Achates ftands,

V\ ith ioy and feare^no w greedy toioync hands.

But troubled with vnknowne euents forbore:

Who clothed in that hollow clowd, explore

The fortune of their fcllowes; in what Port
They left their fket,and caufe oftheir refort.

For fome by choice from euery fiiip were fent

To fue for help; who now their wronges prefent.

Accefle and audience giuen, the ableft man,
Vndaunted Ilionew^ thus began.-

O Queene,by Ioueinabledto ereel:

A Citty, and with iuftice to fubiect

A ftubborne people: we, wrackt Troians, craue

Thy fuccour^ from dire flame our nauy faue.

Pitty a pious Race* refped our ftate:

We come not hither to depopulate

The Libyan towncs, nor prey vpon your coaft:

Such power,fiich pride, the vanquiflicd haue loft.

Thereds an antient land, H-efj>eria nam'd

By thofe oi'Creecc^for warre and plenty fam'd:

Tild by the zALnotrij-Joy their offpring fiuce

Call'd Italy ^ ofItaim their Prince:

Hither our Courfewe bent.

When with the fodaine flood Orion rofe,

Wrapt all in ftormes.- the vioentfouthwind throw*

Our fhips on flats, twixt rocks and breaches toft-,

Whereofa few .were driuen vpon your coaft.

What race ofmen is this! what barbarous guize

So much defames your country ! which denies

To wretched men the hofpitable ftrand/

But takes vp armes, not fuffering vs to land.

Ifthat mankinde, and mortall power you flight-

Yet feare the Gods, who cenfure wrong and right,

tALneas was our prince- nonemore compleat,

Moreiuft, more pious, nor in warres more great.

Whom ifthe Fates preferuc,ifyet he breathe,
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Nor cruell {hades his generous foule reccaue;

You neuer ftiall repent to haue begun
In curtefy, nor ofthe favour done.
Sicilia too, ourarmesand tovvncs fuftaines;

Where Troian-bome renown'd Acejles raignes.

Bee't lawfull that we hale our {hips afliore*,

Rig, and repaire, what feas and tempefts tore.

Our Prince and Mates refound, for Italy

We will (ifFates fo pleafe) our courfe apply.

But ifour flay be loft; ifLibyan waues,
O beft of Tr01an Fathers, proueyour graues^

Nor oi lulus any hope lemainesj

Then back we faileto where Acejles raignes.

Thus Ilionem; all the Bardans ioyne

In lowd content.

Thenmodeft Dido briefly thus reply 'd:

You Troians ceale to feare, lay care afide.

Strong foes, and our new kingdome, vs inforce

To guard our bounds, and take fo ftricl: a courfe.

Who not ALneas^ who not Ilium knowes ?

Their vertues,valiant worthies, warres and woes?
Wee Moores are not fo dull: ncr doth the Sun
With frighted ftecds fo much our Carthage fliun.

Whether you great HefieriaJune s land,

Or Erix leeke, Acejles new commaund;
Depart you fafely (hall with aid and gold.

Will you with vs this rifing Empire hold?

My Citty's yours^hale vp your lhips:tome

Troians and Tynans {hall one people be.

And would the fame South-winde had hither brought

Your Prince &ne'as\ foone he ftiall be fought

Through all our confines: happily he may,

Wrackt on the fliore, in woods or citties {tray

.

Cheard with thefe wordes,Mneas and the bold

Acbates^long their perfons to vnfold.

Thus firft Achates vrg'd his princely friend:

O Goddefle-borne,whatdoethy thoughts intends

Thou feeft all fafe,thy fleete and followers found-

One only loft,which in our fight was drown'd:

The reft fore-told thee by the heauenly Faire,

With that the breaking cloud refoiues to aire,

nMneas {hining in the light abode
;

His lookes and {boulders equall to a God:

His mother curl'd his haire, his yifagc deckt

With rofy raies ofyouth, and fweet afped,

Such art to Ivory addes
;
fuch wee behold

In Parian marble, garniftied with gold.

Who thus befpake theQueene, while all that were

In prefence wonder; Lo, the fought is here:

Troian z/Eneas rapt from Ncptunes fpoyles,
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O thou who only pitticft our fad toyles,

We Grecian reliques, who haue flittered all

The ills that can by land or fcabefall,

And thus neceffitated, are by you
To harbor ra'ne: to render what is due,

We Dido are too poorc, for fuch a grace:

Though adding all the Scattered Bardan race.

The Gods (ifthey loue vcrtue,ifincline!

To favour iuftice, and a noble mind)

Thy bounty mail reward. What parentage

Brought forth fuch gcodneffe.' o what happy age/

While (hades the mountaines caft,ftreames to the Maine

Their tribute pay, or skyes the ftarres fuftainc;

(What land fo e're I tread) we will proclame

Thy honour, prayfes, and deferved tame.

Then Ilioneus by his right-hand takes

Sergejlus by the left; bold Gyas makes,

And ftout Cloanthtii. This in Dido breedes

Wonder with pitty mixt; who thus proceedes:

What fortune hurries thee,o Goddefle-borne,

Through fo great dangeis' by what tempeftstornej

Art thou tA.neas which fairc Kenushott

To Troyes Anchifes by fwift Simon 0lore£

For Tucer^ banilnt Greece^ for Sidon made;

To win another realmeby Belus aid:

My father Belus then in Cyprus fought;

And that rich kingdome in fubiedion brought.

Since when, the deftiny ofTroy I knew;

Y our honour'd name, and Cr&cian princes too

He, though a foe, did much ihe Troians grace:

And (aid himfelfc was ofthe Tro/^/ Race.

O young-men, therefore enter our free Court.

We, through a world ofperils, in fuch fort,

By fortune toft, at length were hither brought.

To helpe th'afmfted by affliction taught.

This faid, <JEneas to her Pallacc led,

Giucs thankes vnto the Gods, their altars fed:

Meanewhile t'his followers on the beachy fhores

Sends twenty bulls, a hundred bridled bores-

Fat lambs a hundred, and their mother ewes-,

With mirth-exalting wine.

The inward Chambers exquifitely dreft

With princely riot, they prepare to feaft.

The rare-wrought coverlets with purple mine:

In gold, onfiluer boords, with art divine

Their grand- fires valiant acls were caru'dj and all

The ftory from their firft originall.

Mneas ( vvhofe paternall loue no reft

Affords) Achates to his fleete adreft

To bring Afcunim to the court in haft;

For
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For all his care was on Afcanius plac't
j

With prefents which from Ilium he brought,

Rapt fromthofe fpoylesra Robe withtilhue wrought;

A vale with bright Acanthus wreath'd,th'atriic

Of Argiue when lulls fatall fire

Shebrought from Sparta^whkh {houldTroy devoure;

H er mother Leda's admirable dourc:

A Scepter, which Iliene the faire,

The eldeft daughter ofKing Triam^ bare:

A Carquenetofpearle,a Crowneinchaft

With precious ftones. Achates went in haft

But Venus to new arts and counfels flies:

That Cupid^ in Afcanius difguife,

Should beare thefe prefents; wounding with defire

The furious Queene, her bones imbrae'd with fire;

That wauering court, deceatfull Moores^ the fpight

Of Iuno,feares: thefe cares increafe with night.

She therefore thus to winged Louc begun:

Myftrcngth, my power, my glory; o myfon;
That love's Tyfhoean thunder flight'ft: I fly

To thee- a fupliant to thy Deity

.

Thy brother, my JEneas wretched irate,

Rapt on all feas and fhores by Iunos hate,

To thee is knowne: our forrow oft was yours:

Whom Dido holdes^and with kind words allures.

But yet I feare thefe hofpitablc rites

May ftrangely change, through fly Saturnias flights.

Prevent we therefore fraude with fraud; and wind
The Queene inflames, leaft luno change her mind;

That (he with me maymy JEneas lone:

Which how to compalfe my advice approue.

The royall Boy ,the chiefe ofallmy cares,

Call'd by his fire, for Carthage now prepares,

With gifts fau'dfrom the flood offlaming Troy.

Lull'd in foft fleepe, T will conceale the Boy
In high Cythera,ov idalian fhade;

Leaft by lomefpy our practice be betray'd.

Doe thou but for one night this fraud purllie;

And boy,the figure of a boy indue:

That when glad Dido layes thee on her brefts
j

Amidft fullbowles ofwine, and royall feafts;

When flic ihall cull and khTe, thou maift infpire

Sweete poyfon, and inflame with fecret fire.

His mother Lone obayes:his winges he ftraight

Puts off, and iets in young lulus gate

But Venus with foft fleepe lulus charmes;

And to idalia beareshim inherarmes:

Whom fweet Amaracus infoldes with flowers.

And fannes with odors in thofe Jfhady bowers,

Cupidwkh guifts to Court, without delay

Vw (Conducted
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(Conduced by Achates) takes his way.

Now entred; Dido on a golden bed

Herperfon plac'd, with fumptuous carpetsXprcd.

Divine zALneas and the youth ofTroy

Now meet, and on Sidonian purple ly

.

Some water for their hands- fome baskets bare

With Ceres guiftS;fome towels fmootheand fairc.

The meat within prepar'd by fifty Dames:
Who likewifeincenfe threw on facred flames.

A hundred maids, and youth as many, wait;

Theboord with dimes charge, and malfy plate,

The ioyfullTyrians by commaurid refort

To this great feaft; whom figured beds liipporr:

o4£w^giiifts, iuhts they admire,

The Godsfain'd fpeech, his lookesthat fparkle fire-

The Robe, and vale with wreath'd Acanthus bound.

The wretched Queene, now ready for a wound,
Cannot behould enough; behoulding fries:

The Boy., and guifts,at once her heart farprics.

He hauing hung about his neck,and fliovvne

Much loue vnto a father not his owne;

The Queene acoft:fixt was her foule, her looU":

Now ignorant Dido to her bofome tooke

The trecherous God. He ofldalia,

His mother, mindfull, ftriucs to ftealeaway

Her thoughts from dead Sychem-
y
and remouc

Defires long buried to a liuing loue.

The filentfirft feaft paft, and boords vnfpread,

They fet on crowned Goblets in their (read.

Lovvd voices through theample pallace rung.

On guilded yards light-bearing creflets hung-,

Which fullen night fubdew with flaring beames.

When Dtdo tooke a bole, imbofr withiems,

Fili'd full ofwine; by helm vs'd, and thofe

OfBelm Race: then filence doth impofe.

O Iupiter, be this a day ofioy,

Said fhe,to vs ofTyre^ and thefc of Troy

-

y

For ftrangers thou proteftft.- let after dayes

This day record, thou Bacchus thou doft raife

Free mirth; pleas'd Iuno-, all propitious proue.-

This night, O Tyrians,celebrate with loue.

Vpon the boord the honour ofthe wine

She powres: then ftps; and doth the health affigne

To #/>/<#; rouz'd, the fparkling boule he qnaft

At once, and fteept himfelfeinafull draught.

Next other Lords. On harp, with Ivory wrought,

Vnfhorne Ibpas playes; by Atlas taught.

He Cynthia's wanderings, and Sols labours fung
s

Whence man and beaft, whence raineand lightning fprung:

Ofboth the Beares
>
Arclnrm^ Hyades,
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Why winters Sunnes fo haft to fet in feas;

And what delay the tardy night with-drawes.

Troians and Tynans ioyne inlowd applaufe.

Poore Dido in difcourle confumes the night;

And fatall loue caroufeth with delight.

OfPriam much, oiHettor much inquired
;

The armor which Aurora's fonne attir'd.

Now of Tidides hoi fas-, now how great

Achilles force. My gueft, Laid hV, repeat

IhtGrecian treacheries, ? rtyi finall fall:

Your wanderings from their fad originally

That now hauefeaventcmpeftuous winters part:

Toft on all feas, and on all countres caft.

The end ofthe firft Booke of
Virgils zAineis.

Splendidls longBvakdico ringis*
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